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COLONY AND .PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

:i-LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES
1934

THIRD SESSIONJG

n-x....,,'';;:,??;;"'- 1 /
TUESDAY. 24th JULY, 1934

Thc Coiiiicil nstieJiiiilcd at II a.iii. on Tui'Mlay, ’24th .Till}', 
1UJ4, nt the Meniorial Hall. Nairobi, His ExorUjHNCY 'Tub 
GoVERNOa (BniOADlKfl-GKNRnAL 8m JOSHHI AI/)Y8111B BTHXn, 
G.G.M.G., K.B.E., C3.>, iircsiding, ■

H^8Exce^lencyap<^^e^heCol^n^il\villl^])rayer.^^ '

• Tlie I’rocliimiition Kiinmuining (VHincii whr road. ^

: ; : ■' ■ ADMINISTRATION OP THE .()ATH.
Tho Oath of A!!pginiu;e was luhniniHluml lo '

, Hx'Officio Mnnbvrx : ,
Wli.UAii MAnsTox LouAN. ConmiiHsioiicr for Local.Oovorii' 

: : itient Lauds and Settlement. • . -

FaKiiKuiOK .IdiiN Caiilylk JohNhtonh. Acting 1 »irortor of

LUCmV Jj.M.,),. 
W-V Saum. K.ILH. :

I.

I
I
:■/

i

■ S’oiiimilcd Official Slnnlivr : :
H.mi<)L1) Mk-vck GAnuNT.n, Ooiii^pryatrir of J*'«i-<'4ts.'\v.

Acliuij Kitropeun Mcmier/i ■.
vVRTHOn CuvUDii Tannahii.!..

i Joax Haubis SyMons.

-'4Si'
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i iivaKenya KeyWnficc t’onwnT S4th Juiy. IVU ’27*2
V I

IcbmtuNicATioK ntoM ‘niE chaIk. ; ; V
: llis Kxcelicncy made tlie following t’oriuiuinicatioTj froiii 

, litivCliair;— ,
HosoiriiAiiti: Mp.ynufls (»!■'CouxciL. . ,

Tim Jivaitr rcawn for tins pficcial sUlitig of f’mincil jn fo 
by before you a Bill to amend Ihc^’aBvc Eaiiilrt TruPt Ordin-. 
anre.' TffM), framed to enable mining le-wp to; be granted 

: wiUiout furtbrr delay. It is ari inlerim measure Hbich will, 
with such ainondnkttts as may eventually be found nc(res«iry, 
be iiieoriwrated in a new KaHve Ixinds iTnist OrdinutH-o. rc^ 
inoilclled in accordance with ilie reOTnimendalions of tbe Kenya ' 
Land Commis.Mon. .

the cuBO in tlio.event of it teniix)r.iry addition to tho Beservo 
• being found pructicablo. : In addition, they Tyill be libemlly 

compensated for disturbanco and‘iu certain casca receive a 
monoy payment in the natnre of a rent of the land from whicb - 
tlicy Jiiive been moved. <

The second method envisaged by tlm CoinmiHsion is. the 
temporary exclusion‘from the lieBcrve of the urea, leased Ond - 
tho temporary'addition usifar ns possible of an area equal in 
extent and equal in agriGoUiirul value. Tbi.s alterimtiyo, in 
the opinion of the Coniinlssion. slioiild only be used if the 
Local Native Couneil aiid the natives affected prefer it. rtnd— 
which is Important;—if it is found to be practicable in the 

. - particular circunistancea. .

. In addition, having regard .to all the circumetances in
which mining o[>eratioii8 in ihe Kakainega area were initiated, 
tlio Government proposes to earmark an area not exceeding 
1,500 acres from the Elgdn Forest Beservo to bo added to tlio 

: North Kuvirondo Native Bcpcrvo, in accordanco with the re- ' , 
coinmendations in Chapter Id (Bart ID of the LiiJid^Coininis- 

.'’'sion'Bepori. -
/ In this connection it is realized that until the p,arcnt Ordin-

aneb—the Native Lands Trust Ordinance/1030—is Remodelled 
■ and passed, there is no i>owor to’make temporary cxcluBiohs, , 

from :a Native Beserve. At presohl we are doubtful whether 
any natives will, iu tlie event of tmnivalent land being available, 
prefer temporary exclusion to seUing apart, but clauses will be 
inserted in the Bill now/before yoii giving the necessary power 
to mako BUch tomj^orary exclusions.

Honourable Jlcmbers of Council, before I adjourned the 
last sitting I stated that the Government proposed to move for :' 

. the appointment of a Standing l^'inance Cominittco under the , - 
provisions of Standing Buie and Order No. 51. The necessary 

■ motion will accordingly bo tabled and I trust it will receive the 
assent of the House. It will also be reiiiembered timt at the 
last sitting a Select Committee was appointed to consider thc 
Standing Buies and Ordera of the Council and to reimrt on such 
amendments thereto ns may be coimidered necessaryi The 
Boport of that Committee will also be laid during the present 
sitting. : If that Beport is adopted, the princiiml duty of the 
Standing Finance Committee will be to take tlie place of the 
existing Select . Committee on;, the. T^stimates which now 

and reports uiion tlie annual Estimatert once ii ye.ir 
and also upoii Ouch supplementary estinliitcr* as inay fall to he 

: considered during the course'of the year. , *

I

1 lliink cvervonp Kili»iTO tlial llio iirogresa of miniiii; bli 
» liroJiictivo (ralt> liy tMniniiWo rom|oiues and otheni rannol 
Ijc any loiipcr tclarilcd by iloulna and iliirerlaintios as to tlie 
Sranll.K to ll.cn. on leaso of the vm t.iiall i.ifcos of land
ivl.icli are I,cccjwry for the con.li.d of their hosted

.’v.

: t;

Lintifed,

: ><c. I u.,d..t.,a„a.^„ ’f,.™ H ‘■'>"d«nios

.vvliich-a, 1 bate maSj Sf
benefit to the nalircj livi„i i„ ||“‘“i;;;'"!l“'idml>tedly be of: 
roanlty at large, whiclt afpresmi ^ ‘1“

of agricultnral firianre. — "-''J “'“inly on the ,

doling nicthoda df

g^pl
■ !Ss3|s;:as£'fij:;s-;

..1

...3

s

I
4

.,•',3

■t. examine.^

I om glad to sec thiit the Beport of the Select ComiiiUteo 
is unanimous and I hope its adoption will receive similar sup- . 
port, since our present procedure takes up a great deal of time

-i
i-.-

i:-'-
■ --'A
-I
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fiU Kcni/a LajUhilivv. Goimcil " 2?P;f. S4th July, mj

and Ciinwft unnoi'OfSMry cx'iHjnw?. Honniiralilq Members will 
observe that provision is mriile for any bon. Srember to bfr beard 
in person if lie wi wisbes. In this way ndl'fjuale representation 
of all inferests Hbould be secured. :

from tlib principles of tbe nieuBiiro its griginally dniftetl. As 
- Honourable Members arc probably awnro, tbo Bill is designed 

to give protection to agriculturaf niortgagore against inorU-: 
gagecB who may bo tempted, sliould a rise in values becorao 
apparent, to ihstiluto proceeding's for forcclosuro or sale. ::
_ As regards tlic Laibons Bcmoval Ordinance, Honourable 
Jrembera will liayo had the opiWrtiinity to study tlio provisiohs- 
of;the Bill,- I am convinced lhat tho only possiblo way td- 

• combat the criminal activitles^f tbo Laibons (dr Orkoyot) :ia , 
to remove them froin their present area to u place far enough 
away to have tho effeot of putting a stop to their nialignant ♦ 
influchco over tho Luin'hwa. who have petitioned for. their 
rcmoyal, and to a place which will not prevent them and their , 
faniilies from living in tribal fashion. Tn order to ensure that ■ 
the place to wliiidi tliey will he removed is siiilahle, we propose 
to appoint a Seloet Cuinmiltee tocxainine the various alter- 
natives.

U will he reali^oih that any amcnduiunts of our atanding 
Uuloa and Orders are.subject to disallowance by His Slajcstyi 
m amirdance with i»aragraph XXlY of the llnyarinRtnictioni- 
dated the 29th March, 1934, which al(50 recites the objects for 
which Standing Uules iind Orders may be made. Subject, 
therefore, to the |K>wer of: disallowance not being exercised 
m the meantime,! prnixjse that the new procedino.'if .approved,' 
should be adopted in dealing with the I93.'i clmft Estimates.

4n addition, (his SJunding finance Conmuttee, keeninii ‘ 
ui close touch as it will with the general fnmneial position of 
the Colony through the close scrutiny which^it will he required 
to give both to annual and supplementary estimates, sliould - 
prove a ixnniliarly well ijualified body t>f oflldal and mioflicia!

'S s-ssi,-3 „
, lildn-,, TO ,|,s -Jitl, April with rtoS;i

Lnil)oii,'Itriii.,val Or(lii)n.,Jc. ^ OnUnailce un.l the

I
I am (ully aware that this Bill is a stern and dciiatic 

measure; hut, after long and anxious dcliberiitinn, 1 am con- 
vtneed that it is the only jvay to meet a grave situation among 
a''tribe anxioim to rbgain; Ub irnme and the voputati^i it 
dpsorvcdly gained during the war, ' / .

inalterH. the Inidgetary iposition of 
the Colony., both revenue ami exiKmdituro, contimica to . be ‘ 
kept under constant review. : -

1mre I!
|.
A-

I So fur as revenue, is concerned, a detailed revision of 
Esmentes barijd on actual receipts during the lirst four months ' 

, , of the year under the varioiiK lieadH, -with the exception of 
‘ “ CusloniB, has been undertaken, with thd result that on present 

indicatiorlB a net shortfall of rather less than’.£31000 us com-■ 
pared with;tho original EHtimates is anticipated.. This makes 
allowancG'for a’reduccd collection .of i'22,060 (or Native Boll 
Tax, and iJ5,000 from Tnido and Professional Licences, but 
considenibly increased receipts are cxi)ected from the Petrol 
Tax and Estate; Duty., ■ ..

"SliSslSsr"'?Si"
. r Miilamnl that fetore it iva's w'i ®air
foil Ilio.reiHirl it wou j 'r lo

Iho BcorcInry of Siato ait ! hi ° to
, '......tia,, „,fcoa hy ,ho “ «Plv to a

. 'vaa TO,io,„u-od tlla, toloS ^ '"r Afedare U

_ It is still somewhat tod Ciiriy in the year to frame a 
reliablo. eatimato of the Customs reVentiD likely to accrue to 
Kenya during the year, hiit on present ihdinltions the position 
is not altogether satisfactory and .some downward rovUipn 
may. be necessary in. due course. '

- Expenditure is, however, well within the ^sum provided 
in Estimates, and even when. proyisidn for- Supplementary 
Estimatca is made, there remain grounds for liope tlmt, in the 
absence of’circumstances at present unforeseen, the year’s 
working may still show a small surplus.

i'A-

■/-f
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Kenya Lcgishlhc Comcii

tn ili" » statement in lliin Council
o the effect thal thc.ScOTtary or Slate ms (,uito unpropateff

mrJen^ev f .'"'“'''’"g "“nipulalion of the focal

?=sMSS=!-5f F?'“=
"’iiSiilipSi'-

racntB onthiVvciyimiBrtnntBuS P™»"«eo-
4 that 1 have recently received reliikr ^ “iny mention

possiblo witlidmwalffrom lli/cSw or"'"™'?*'™,' *“ ’‘Ps
. capital owing to tlic fcclin" of mS in"^ ™n«idera1iIo mims hf

fore take this opportmily of relSl^‘Tl®'"'^™'■ ^
of policy in order tlinrMfftons |,.p, "*1^!"’ "•>»>'>> afatement 
Uolcny may under

low I.ric'ca““nml‘dTO^“'‘"™j *™™,.''“« l'ccn faced with 
. be ^rionaly delayedf cropk mu', \

:3FiES£:si'K*Sf3%Sii

: :

w
>l» l™^« ot''SaMih'“'’'“"t lni^Lw®™‘

■ «UIB Jfi being buUt-
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up at tliQ Coafit. In 1029 tlio production of wattle bark w^fi 
under 9,000 tons and the value was Sh; 90 per ton less than 

♦ that of Natol wattle bark : to-day the production is 12,000 
Ions with a value of less than Sh'. ID below Natal bark. Three ' 
years ago natives produced two and three-ijuartcr million : 
pounds of cotton seed : the present production is eight millioo 

'.pounds.'.;

t-!

The importance of improving the quality of native pro^uce 
is recognized in, the Mnrketing'of Native Produce Bill, whicli • 
has been published but will not be introduced at this sitting, 
ponding further consideration of the detnils of the Bill, ;

.V The position as regards the Bailway is that at the end of 
• ; the half year the revenue earned was slightly in excess of; ; 

that for the similar period of the previous year.
The exports of coffee-r-includiug I'anganyika and Uganda 

coffee—sisal, timber and sugar showed nii incrcaso. Cotton ‘ 
' remained about the aime, while the export in low-ratcd crops 
‘ —maize and cotton seed—-showed a heavy, decline. , .

are

‘a

i'l
■;-i3

; Imports have been slightly in excess yf lust ycaf^ but the 
revenue earned has been considerably greater due to the; 
increase in high-rated traffic going to Uganda. . ' • ’

Tbe marked ihcreaBo in traffic that occurred during 1933 
has hot been progressive, but the iinpi'oveuieat then gained 
has, been maintained, and there is no doubt that the Bailway 

i ^will bo able to meet all its Uabiiitics and cOntributoiBomething •
fowards reducing its deficit by. tlie end of the year, . : ; . ■

Honourable Members, wo can'now proceed with the itemp 
''on'ilic. Agenda,

f

’■'f

. MINUTES.
The minutes of tho meeting of the lllh May, 1934, were

confirmed.

PAPEKS LATE ON THE TABLE. v;^
T%e following papers were; lai^^ oh the table .

By The Hon. The'Colonial SKcmxmY tMu.: H. M.^.M. 
;;:-:Moprb)

^ , Beport of Uie Kenya Land Commission and; Kenya Land t

^ L; Kenya Police Annual Bepbrt, 1933. k - '
BegiBtrarGencrarsArimmIBepart,lU33.' ■;

^'i

■'S'
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Br Tfm nos. Tm ATroi.NBY: Gi-.KKn.,i, (JtK. W. HAiiiAara) • 

= till and report on
ti|(. Liquor Lirenmiiq Lows of file Colony: '

:; Kep,^t.„r U,o Belecl a,„,,nmeeo^^
• U'^islath-o

Bv Tira Hos. Till! Tin;:,SDiiH, (Jtn.
/ V B^fx^

Of Konva. jo.'tt.

; ; "inandiii Prporlond Slatomenffor ,l,o R

“ ^ i Tnn HoK. Tiia CoLoniAi, SBonmnv : With reference In
tno Kenya Land CommiBsion Kejfort, I would Inkc tlHs opirar- 
tunity of informing the House that it ib the intention of 
■Government to provide a date for debate On thiB important 
report. -Tho actual date wilh bo announced later, but I have , 
your authority. Sir, to Rtato that you will urnihge for a meeting 
of the Council before.the ordiniirv Budget session, when 
would normally meefcr » /*

b'
Slanding Hiller and ' ; >1 I

if
G. W:\i.iiii) :v 
and Agricultural Bank

svtr

BILLS.
ar 1933. ,

On motion of the hon. the Attorney General the following 
Bills were eacii read a first tinie :

ear

Bv 'Pm: ir,«. T,„,
lA Fo^xu^•Kh 

Hammaij- of Local Nntiv 
TahiootE

The King’s African Rifles (Ainendinont) Bill.
The Asiatic Widows- and Orphans' Pension (AmendmenttTIVK COMMISSIOMUII (Jf,,; g jj..

liiC Fund Actaunis, 1033
^I»ndi,„re„fL„,:NanvoC„„i.ciLi„

J The Bank (Amendment) Bill. , ; .
, The Blackwell Pension Bill. , ■

Tlie Traflic {Amendment) Bill. ’
^ ^ The Laibons Removal Bill: :

■ The Land and Agricultural Bank (Amendment No.'2> ,•
■'^Bill.

The d^gricnltural Advances (Aiiiendnient) .Bill.
: The Agricnltuml Mortgagors'Belief Bill. V ■

The Native Lands Trust (Amendment) Bill.; H 
'^q^Jhp Police (Amendment), Bill. ^ V '

The Blectric,Power (Amendmentl Bill; - , , . •
.The Mining (Amondnientj Bill. . • . 1 ;
The District Education-Boards Bill."
The Registration of Designs {Amondineiit} Bill.

: The Native Hut and Poll Tax Bill.
Notice was giveri To move the second reading of each of 

•.these Bills at a later stage of the session. ' b . b .

1933.

Baportofihof. . ''’L.mstP).;

I '-I

Ist'.

'I'llB ffoS. ;b'lSb
u 6l’

bvioes (Dn.
I ■'f-

;i032::
v:'.i
'.'I

The Council adjourned tili 10 d.m. on Wedneeday, 
25th July, WUi i j. i J

ai:4iut
Fn^- : 

Telegraphs

-I
and
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; . WEDNESDAY, 2iiK JULY,M9H

S-SSSSSS.S.;?” *”
Hia ExceHency opened thoKlouncil with prayer.

^^hnutes/' V.' ;
■Tlio minutes of the meeting of the :24tli JnJy, 1034;; were-. 

■ ; ". confirmed,■•,:";/■
PAPERS LMD ON THE TABLE. -

The^oIlo\vingpa^)crawe^elnidontheTnI^le:—
"By Tnn HoN. Tim CoiiOSUL SEORETAnY tMiu H. M.-M.-

. .'■.MopnRi:', ^
x’judicial Depnrtmem Annual Report, lOSlj.

: ^^ Schedule of Additionni Provision No.^a of J034.
■ .Schedule of Addilionul ExiMjnditurc not included in- 

Schedule of Additional Provision No. 2 of 1934,

Thr Hon. TiiE-CpWJNiAL SEonKTARvV i beg to give

■:^; . :1934 be referred to it.; ; i..

, Water Suerns. Kirui,; . ;
No. 69.—TnB.HoN,.IsnEB iWs Mked : ;

:“Will the Governmenl please state if it is a fact that' ; ,
; (a) a deputation of the Indian coramunjly, waited; upon./ ;/

: His Bacellency the Acting aoyernor in August,. 1033, at//. 
Kitui, complaining about: the unhealthy Avater aupply in 

(ft) that a promise.was.given that the .
; /: arrangemenls: rvili: be tnadd for the hoaUby ™pp^ oP : •:

water from the Dev Riverjn the beginning of 1934?
^ If .the answer to the above is in thc nfiirinatiyo, will’ 

the Government please state what arrangementfl have- 
been made in the matter?"

V-" ■ Ti;" .'■.
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•If

f m-m Kenya Lcgulalhe Com\cii

■m

: 103.1 Esiimaw. Tl“ !! nT'™ m «■.!
■• wa« TO! found n^tlb 'Tn T P“‘ "‘-^1.021. but 

■!« “ '>'<■ curront
'vkou tbo 1033

: SSth Jtdy. 1034/ r m- r.
i

ParMiiOoftheqnestion:—

> : There afo no fixed periods. Advancement from the 
f Learner grade depends, in all cases,'niwii the qualificiitions 1
^ and progress of the learner and the cxialence of vacancies in ll
f tho-graded'establishment. ;

m::.■; t

ii
wol-ks. I - , GB.\DjjATED Non-Nativb Poll Tax.

j J No, DI.—Thb Hon. J.OB. PAiiDYA asked

1-14
i

prcvioij, quMHon’l^bor'^^^^i,?" ' n*’ ""
lllo ramo Eubiectr No.

4f “Will Government stale the amount realized from ^ 
the Graduated Ndn-Nalive Poll. Tax under Non*Nntive- 
Poll Tax Ordinance of 1933 up,to 31st December; 1933, 
from (o) Europeans, and (6) Indians and the number ot 
persoris who paid the tax from each community?:.

answer to ‘ih^ 
• 18 dealing

4.'

: asked
I'u'M Of Ibo Wb

: - (^0 Asian; and : / I
African lea

. Will Government also state the amount of pxpondi-' 
tiire involved in collection of the tax?”

No.

-‘U
Tun Hon. Tim TnE;\8unEn (Mu. G. WalsiO : According ' 

to the records inaintuined in the Cenlntl Revenue Office the . 
total amount of Non-Native 1*011 Tax paid after the com-^ 
raencement of tho Non-Native Poll Tax Ordinance. 1933, up . 
to the 3l8t December, 1933, was approximately 
this amount:—, : ; > . ' : , ■ /, *

orm this I
■ill

.700: Of

'" «'"rr«pcctiv„ '^Pbs De[*,rtmont,
„ - , , W, and

V Asian ; and
' -j African

V lining

Europeans
Asiang 
Africans

i: (a) 7,000 Europeans had paid i'Sd,813.
1; (6) 8,078'indianB had paid 1^5,2 

The balance vvas paid by Goans, Arabs and otbere;
^ It will be realized that under the provisions of section 3l' 

v^f- tbe Ordinance h set-off was allowed of the tax paid .linder 
the old Ordinance and that iii cases where the taxable income ' ,
did not excciMl PlOO, the new Ordinance entailed no;furtlier ,

4 tax payment., The numbera of .Europeans, and Indians given 4 
. above include jiersons who, under the provisions'of the Bcction- 

referred to, made no additional tux payment imder thc now 
Ordinance. The actual numbers of such persons were not 
separately recorded.

(ii) the

I .f
(■ t
!

■ I i-' ■'

m into
I’osnusTBU Qe-veiUll! (Mr. t;

The aihount of exppndituro involved in collecting the tux 
cannot be sepanitely assessed; ,

• Trading Licbncks. . •
No. 52.“Tnn Hon. J. B. Pandva asVed t :

“Will Government state tfie number of licences 
taken out during the year ending .'list December. 1933. •/ 
under items (a), (6), (c), (c), (h), (0* (p). h/). and under 
the proviso to item fc) of sub-section (1) of section 7* of 
OrdinunM No. XLI of 1933 by (o) Europeans; (6) Asians, 
and (c) .Africans, and the r«?.spectlve amounts realised' 
therefrom.?”.: _ \4'.'.1 '4.:.;';

60
:'^rt:®ottbev:

: : ^propcaos
|4- ■ ■

Africans
iOO (o:gj2g

••• : ••■ -224 to £so 
" - ••■ ‘212 to feo

i
P«r annumt.
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rnK HpN. Ji'iiB TiiR.A8unRn; Tlic reconla of the Central 

llovcnuo OmM 8lio\y particiilnrs rogardinff the
number of brenecs taken: out during the year 1933 and 

' - amounts, realized therefrom
Apkican AoRiduLTonAL iNBTnconoN. , • -/

No; 54.—Tnn:HoN*. J. B. Bandya asked : :
"(o) Will the Hon. the Director of Agriculture state 

the number of African Agricultural Instructors employed 
-by the Department during the years 1929, 1030,'1031,

1932 nndl933?
(b) Whether thp number of African Agriciiltuml 

Instructors has l)ccn>rcduccd for reasons of economy?
If the answer to the second part of tho. question be . . 

in the aflirmativej will the Hori. the Director of -Agricul-:; 
ture state wliat steps are bciilg taken to continue'this 
important service?’^’

the

Section 7 (1)
Sh. No. af Licences -t

(fj) 'GOO 125 • 945
300 21 1G5 -■"iV‘) m ...

W •■ISO ,
23 148 !504 2.170

' ... ... 2,953':.
' fc) 1,000

tt) COO ,
W 15 per [jcrson 

: (pl 100 ‘

^ : 82 - :
nU|nbcr.”niScra“n''cacr ',"f™wtion as to' the

Asians .mil Africans respectively '' ®''™I)eans,

f« leescribeOi™; lhe :nnnual
: (iio there ,v„s

OrOinanc under

382'V ■i8 200
The Hon. Thu DinECton op AanicuLTUBB (Mn. H. B. 

Waters) 1 The number of zUrican Agricultural InslriictorB 
4 : employed by the Dcpartmeut of Apiculture during the years

in question were •
1929

13 f:1210
27 >' 134

140 331 .■-■I
08610

1930 : ...
. 1931 ,

80
64
63 •1932
771033

The nuiuher of Instructors was rediircd in 1931 and 1932, 
but increased provision was made in 1933, and again in 1934, 
hnd the number of Instnictors will, shortly reach 90.“In
structors are selected from the natives, receiving training at 

"iA the Native Agric^tnml Schools, aa they complete the course;

'i

•the 1'

: - ^ W European,

• TjibHos na ''■’"•1032 and 1933

19i>9 . ' ^ SK. cis,
;oo :

7 94
: >■ i4 : 23

1 -43

SONS.
. DETRKNaDBD AND EotUBD. : ; ;

, No,, 55.—The Hon. J.’B: Pandya asked t . , .
, “Will the Government state the number of—^

(a)-Europeans.;
16)'Asians; and ^ ■
(c) Africans :

' (i) retrenched for reasons of economy br othenvise;
(ii) retired on‘pension; and ! •;

A

f ,

i (iii) new bauds engaged in their respective places 
during the years 1929. 1930, 1931, 1932 and

.■.^.■1933?*'/.. ■ ■,
>'11930

'^371031
Tub Hnv; Tijh Cbt.oNur. fiivCiurrAUV : It is regretted that:

, ; : it is not pc/rtsible to provide tlie inforinalion asked foriby the^ 
Hon. itember without prolonged and detailed e.xaiuinntion 
which, Jn view of the inordihate^ amount of labour involved, 
is not justified in the pesent circmuBtancea. when deiiart- 
mental stalT.s have been reduced to the lowest' tnininjum com
patible with efliciency. . - V' ^ '

1932
946'1933 ^

5 53 rf
‘^-’^t'lotonlioc^totbese I

T
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; Settlemext IN Kbnw/ : .
No.:jG,_XnK Hon. J, B. Pandw hskfedV

^ ’’Wlmt is.the iKjIicy of the Government • I
^ m regard to Indian Settlement in this country and will ’ ?

Oovcriinient bfi prciarcd to make suitable 
for increased Indian settlement?*’

Ii v-'' '■■■. ■' .motions., v\
AND Oitoims OF iLkoihuitivu CoonciL : 

BlI'ORT ok SeLBCT COJIMlTTKi: on:
^ i I'M'! Attobshv Gkseilvi, Haiiiuoin) :
A p-xciJlIoncy, I beg to move that the report of tbi* Select

Covimishioner Fon Local Governaient • Louneil be adopted
AS',, BfnTLKMfOT (M.b W. it. LaoAB): i

Ibb., iu the jMst been wilting hi eonsMer .iny scliemes fnr '

tor nlienoliim irrespective of race mid “''“‘lablo
inay lie siibiuiltcd for Indian w ' 
hnid, will receive Oovenmient's

1•E
areas available

As boh. Members arc uwarcfTlU the end of luBt session it 
was (lecided by His Exeelloney that provision sliould be nmdo 

,-P Orders for H Standing Committee - r
on lirnmce. and .with that-object in view o Select Committee : 

i- “‘ "‘IS House Avns upixjinted to examiiib tbcni. As a result.
I y““-have the reiwrt which is before you, which goes a little bit
X farther than was originally intejidcd, in that in addition to
I ni!iking»^ provisipn for-the Sfimding Coiuiiiittee on Finance it 

also^eudeavourB to remove certain anomalies that
r the Buies. , .

■"I ft
I

Infly proposals which
^ in respect of these 

direful consideration.
wjttiemcnt

appear in

iUnKTON,, Kraw Pnoiincn :

' ■■ Wai “■"'I::
I'Wiwcl to boTakcnf‘io®e,‘,°p{jV*“P“ ™ and
«nc:of the porisbaWn
''•li'cl' arc finding their rr^r “ Kenya; 
‘IHnutities?" ® in ^

IN iNDfA. .: The first • amendment that„ , ,, , .. — we Buggeat to the existiilg
. ,. ,1 Buies deals with the time within which the first Council sliould

; -I he called after a general eleetion has heon held. The iimeiid-
j mem to this Buie bus been necessitated by the fact that in

the last session hill one we aiuendcd the Legislative Couii. 
■ cil Urdmunce by making it clear that where the words

. ' ^ “Generul Eleclion” are used in the Ordinance/ Bulc or Aviiut-
::r ever document it may be that that date, shall ho taken to he
, , ;l normiintion day. The necessity for this, hon. Areinbers will

• 1 : wiHei^bcr, was the fact that it tvns: inifiosBihle to say exactly 
- ^ HI, Keil^i^vhen a geiiemi'election did take place, bccaiiso 

? whereas provision was made for a tweiity^’ight days election 
§ .in the. case of Indians, the Euroiwans hud different diys on 
I which their 'elections took place, and it was impossibie to' eay 

e.tiictly when an election liad taken place. The Select Coat 
imttce which then sat decided that it was nece.ssary to fix on 
one day as election day, and. they decided on, for vvant of a 
better day. noimimtion day. Now,-the result of that must be 

^ obvious to evep-une; that as iinminutlon day is at least twenty- 
dayg parlier than that, oh which any election can take 

jilace, any Buie wliicli says a meeting of the' Conncil slmll take 
place tliirty days nfter noininatioii days provides a task nhnoat 

' I . fo “‘rrj’ out. With, that object in view, we recom-
Jiiend that the time be extended to forty-two days, which will 

i. .; give the necessary time to get the returns in from llie outlying 
Btatmns.aud the various papers sent out to Elected Afomhers;

The next |)omt is a small one, that in Enlo 3 we have 
a tered the word "meeting” to the word "session**, which is 
clearly the more, desirable as it is the word used throughout 
all the Boyal Instruclions. : P

increasing

ii
“ tims invcstigafo„”',^“^°^ AonicDbrniiB; Prom time

ilStWs
Such 

n time

BllM -fl i2 “f filiw
one

at the r'lto 1,0 '‘'"E for

pn fcieiicc,, were proihice in" Ir,? '' of

...'■‘”'??KS5.5SgS^

»
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. There 19 u small arucniJuicnt to Kulc II with regard to 
the withdrawal of strangers. As is pointed out, nithough Your 
Kxfcllcncy had iwvver to order that Btrangers should withdraw 
lliere was no proviBion to beep them out once they were out! 
Having bw:n removed, there is nothing to ray thev could not 
walk in again. TJiis is a small technical ninendiuent.

Kinauce. We then go oti to ray that where a Standing Com-, 
iiiittee on Fiuonco is appointed, tlio following proceduro.shall:;
•he jfollowcd. Lot us take tho Biihplo example of the estimates,; 
which preamnnhly will bo tho inoet Imiwtant matter i^errcd 
to that cbmtnittec in the courHC of tho year. Thu first thing 
that will happen will be that the hou. the Coloninl,Secretary, ■ 
or any otlier person depute<l by Ypnr Excellency, will lay the’ 
lisiiinute.s on the table’of tho House, where tliey will romiyn 
for seven days. ’The object of tlmt i« clear, that everyone will 
have an ppportiinily of cxaniining those estiiiiuies at luH ' 
leisure. After seven days, he vyill then give notice of motion 
that those Estimates be referred to the Standing Committee 
on Finance. On tlmt:-motion, any Jlember has the right to . 
raise any relevant question on the Estimates that ho bo desires. > - 

1 111 fact, it will take the place of the. main deba;te on the 
h'atiuiates. 'I’liat is when the whole of Ihb question will be.

; niised and every detail that a Member wishes discussed tlmt 
arises out of the Estimates wiH be caixilile of discussion. Tlie. 
Esiiiimtes will then bo referred to this Standing Coinmitteo, ' ; 
and any Mcmher of this House who is not a rnemher of the 
ciiiuiuittde will luivo (he right to appear, on due notiw being 
given the Clerk, before the Standing Committee and put before ' 

/thein any views tlial hJ wtshc» to oxpresfl on.any item^ those 
I’jBtiniates.. After tliia has been done, the coimiiittee will re- 

■ jmri hack to Vour l*ixe^*IleiK-y and the report will he lin'd on •
I lie inblc\ of (he House. It; will remain on the fiible for four ’ 
daysV agpiUn the object Iieing:that Members will bo idile to. 
st udy the reiHirl and see exactly what lias happened in coin- 
inittee. After the four days, the Colonial Secretary or who- . 
«{rcr is deputed, fof^ho task will move that . the report bo; 
jiUBpted, with whatever, nuiendments. which inay ,be desired ’
•of which due notice be given. Any Member , who :

. ; wiHlics^to hiovo an amendment to the report will have to give : 
twenty-four hours’ notice to the Clerk. This point wos very ; 
carefully considered, Sir, by the Select Gonimittco. aiid they . 
think that in dealing with, things, like figures of EetiinotCs • 
souie time must ho given to. consider atnendinentH, and what 
their effect will be, instead of having sornethhig suddenly 
sprung on one after arriving In the House. The report wiil 
then be adopted mid vvlien Carried the Appropriation Bill will 
go, through in llie.ufaml maimer. That ih as fiir as we thought ;' 
it nece8.sary to provide in the Buies for the appointment of tho 
Standing Committee on Finance. ; ' • ; ; - ‘

; We then clear up'ono or two other jwint.s. SIri Ond hafi 
to do with a (piestion which arose, you will reniernber, at the • 
last session of the Council,when the meaning,of the word 
•■"ndjourn’’ came upv There .was .some argument ns to whether ' 
it meant adjdnrn for five minutes or, a day or for the sesalon.
Wc are of the opinion that the word adjourn means for tho

I
' ''’’i

,TIic CTriiii may'bo raid of tlie niii«iclinont lo llio Rulp 
reSiiriliin' |ietition«. It wiis never qiiilo clear wliellicr jietilionB 

. were well iiriil indv laid or, not. Tlie llulo is ii littlo bit 
. aniliisjiiolis. and wo bare Iberefore amended it. .Sir, to imikc 

it clear Hint wben a jKtition is liid it sliall. be delMiied to havo . 
1h,oil laid on tiio tabic pt llic House, and if nolliin- furtlier is '

: itono about it tliera it reiuainsr ive Wservo in "
he Buie he rig It ol n Member to ask tiiat fiuch i>etitinn Bliall

im iirintcd or referred lo a comuThtec by the onJiriiirv inotion
i

: We llien diKovered aiiothcr small error iu that no nrovi- ' 
rmn lyaa made for the nHiliratiou of the closure. The rauIt

Efi 5; S bl"
bis reply.

that these l>aI^^ paite.rs, ,
Council whenever Members Co deSe L , “ :
would aiiiie,at that the unfortuunfe riiri'i ‘ f

fpets laid <lnriii|; Ibe Lsioii sot‘l^t‘“ “''™‘ '
jraxlueed-at.anj- meu.ent it a jS ° ““y ceujd.bo
a lorticular i«iH..r, That i«s netwished (o see

■■lipilipi

'i'
f

1
■■■over of the m6tiou will be"cntiS u,

4
i-''!

fit
f

ill& 4We
»■

t
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^ KeinjiLcglsbl/rcComicil. ;

, ,IT„. A"". «'iH rameiiiiicr tlio Buie. It refers (o His Ex-
tllciiij npjwinlirij; lueinlicre of a Select or SlnriduiC Commit 
.r™ur"f ‘I'o House 1ms adjauruci: ThM V
I loiirn,, if tlic House lias onuitcd to do so: It is cle„r

i-vmp made .he L*:.

tile Com,cil. There arc^tS',mo:ht"®‘''5'f..'T|“' ‘l'» Clerk of 
Hills. .\s .YOU all knoie Hills her T "I refer to
jtleildiers fourleen davs he oro lliev am ■'‘'“jImn- 
lloiise. a very iiecetsiiri. and lira Sr nl • ■™ “T' “lia 
Ilf ptaclice. you'also liiSiv Ihnl Fve I’.™'iBlon. As ii nintter 

a Ih iday: „,,o tliu. Iw iS J h® H
iieirip jnsred „„ r„,. pnlilital'ion f'mimlered before
Biii'icel to eor.iiin niiieiidumds ‘iliose f ''PProved 
li'iiie in luy „nice on po.s,sibly i,>fc , ''"''e to be
eii'miil lie re„, ..rdbe Si,m Hiil

nuuiees i.j djljl .3 " ‘'“JUi before. ljei.isls(;,. o ^ m-sdny's 
‘'rriiiin lioliomahie ''iiieh »* von l-n,™in-

:, : ■'’'"^^O’.t'velve da^'*" ‘ ''W«t "i«..hr«mrS'S^

; . , i: y
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-3 dlmlTlb”" 'Mill.the nirtcnd.nent occupied exactly
bree li es, ailtcrmg "Supreme Court" to "lle..ij|rnr" HutS h"’ f ™ liie h i! :
” pai si ba.IorH ““u^ "r “ " ‘

Im; ■?? ’ • ^ nlteratjon of two words uo were
iriler lo confonn wiili 

?" Hi'le^and Ordefs Iboso three and a half pages., Hon.
:_!f. S ™"r.'™ ' that that

f‘""“ “'"l.mimiy. I msked the printer if he : A' 
eould tel ine. how much he considered it rvorth, hut ho said 
1 ,vaa rather d,n,cult to ealcnlale fully a ,n.an'» lime: roUghlv 
Blieakmg. it co.st hetween £.3 and £4. It is a gnestim, for von .

“on iu"tta n I " 7;“"'““ '■sr^'t to tho pro,M,ed altera- ‘t on ni the ItuleB and have printed onl.v the relevant portion

I
■f

iiu'iit «r a 
t-nrvH

!}'

i\ i
f ^feiijbers iuifjlK fely

4 Jmf-HonS wS’if kiSit^L^ '

-and reasons to a Hill sent out. I nn. supposed, as yon knmv . 
tmpid down an estimate of the financial implications of the ' 
Hill if.|»iss,.,l, |i„, IS often ini,„issiblc.to c-stinuile for olnions
nddir''r.''^“.i‘ |l'» '™r'lB:‘'whore possildo” he
^d^ter the words ■■fihancial inipliealions" in orden to' 

.0,^;"^ ' t "•liicli 1 can escapeyvhen.Breallv
^nS motion standing: .

on mej
Xnut

nil'

R'
are

•I '.f

' T. D. Hi BllDOEt iybnr Excellency, I he., to
secoml tho motion. ' ' . i- -

i Ito.-CoL. The Ho». Eohn EitANoia Scott • Your 
Excellency, I rise , to support the motion heforo .the House. ' 
The only point witli which; I do not agree ia the reduction of . . 
thO: time from fourteen .to twelve days.. It. used to he: one .' 
inonlh, and was reduced to fourteen: days, and whiln twelve 
■^.sarr^le time for OTdinap', nnimporl«nt Bills, somethnes : 
there are Bdls winch affect ,the connirrat large and winch it 
IS necessary ^aple outside this House should have, amplo 
tune 0 consider :Ti'or that rea8on,; Sir, I am afraid that I • 
cannot support Hus parlieular recornmendatidn.

■f.

i.:
I

i

TIicm Buies and Orders have'been Very circfully con- 
•fiidered by a very, well fitted Select Committee who have frone
into all the questionsi and I believe the changes proposed do 

-exprcBs 0 great improvement in our Ercsent procedure. Tlie
>

li'l
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file Coloninl Secretary, who: is going" to Sicmi Lcono. I cx- 
:- jKJcted llml n rnotion of Bome sort of congrntiilotioil-Would com6~- 

‘'forn'ard at a later stage and I hardly anticipated that it ayould 
erop «p on a reiwrt of n Select Committee on Standing Orders; 
otherwiBo I should jrtobahly have got rnypclf equipped in more 
oomptctc form lo,express the feelings of'the conimuriity I 
represent. I tliink. Sir, that I am in no fear of cpnirodiction 
from any section of the community of this Colony, especially^ 
the Indian comnumitjvwhen I say that the hon. hfember has 
always shown consideration and tolerance, especially to the 
Indian cominimity—who are not always iii the same happy, 
IKjsilion as the Kuropcan Elected UnofTiclal Members are.: Ho ; 
has always shown impartiality and given sound adyicq when
ever ho has been approached and I think he has certainly got, 
in a nmhner which lie enjoys, the confidence of all sections of : 
the commuiiity. I wish to.nssocintc myself with what the Inst 
speaker said and wish him every prosperity-in his future life. \

The RrwCakox Tnn Hon. G. Burns : On behalf of the 
native coinnmnity of Kenya Colony I wish to associate loyself 
and-ray colleague entirely with every word'tho Noble Lord 
has expressed with regard to the hon. the Colonial Secretary’s 
:i[}j>ointmenl. From ever)-'point of view from those of us^who 
have known liim he carries with him and—if I may bo aJlo^ved 
to express the sained with regard to Mrs. Mooro-^^they ;Ca^ 
with them thc^ very best wlshep and the very deep regret of all 
at their (leiwrtwre; and. :! am saying this personnllyr it is with : 
very deep regret indee<l that we are going to lose the services - 

: of such an able, courteous olTiccr from this Colony. We do 
wislikhim and Mrs. ifopre every blessing in: their now sphere 
and e'fry prosperity and UBefuln&43 where-they are going, i

Major Tub Hon. F. W. CAVENDisii-BRNn^k: Tour: 
Excellency, as one of the monibers of this cornmitlce which, 
drew up this report, naturally I hope and trust that jvith one; 
small exception it will bo adopted uiianimonsly.

The Bmali exception, Sir, to which I refer is^tho recom
mendation contained on iwgc 7 and. referred to by the hon.

. Attorney General,, which deals^with Standing Rule No. 04 in 
the existing Standing Euies and Orders.: It is proposed, Sir, 
to delete, the word “whole” and substitute therefor the words 
“relevant part”. As was explained by the hon. thVAttorney, 
Gehenil, the idea is that it is hot'always necessarj' to print in 
full the section of any Ordinance to wliich an nmeudhient is 
being proposed; and he quoted as an example,an.exceptional 
case of a small nmondinent which was passed in some Ordin
ance during the liisl session. . Well, Sir, l am afraid I entirely; 
disagree with lliiii on . this pqint and -I think ,it . Bliould bo 
remembered that, at any rate bn this side of the House, most

1'

t
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:t No . &t, of .Vray Iho 1st. lO.'U. jrr. Gordon .Wlnte raid ; VI. 
make no quarrel tvitli the very raluiary riilo which preventH a 
pntatc ineinber or any body save rtio Gnvernnlent from coming 
to the House w-itlt a iiroiwsiliou tvliieh places a charge upon 
the laxchequcr." That in it nutshell is the principle of this 
reaervution, and wo should bo wise to keeptO.it. ..

I should also like to take' this opportunity of aasoeiating*; 
myself with, the remarks of tiiaNoble Lord, the lion. Meihber 
for Hift I'alloy, in eongralulating the hon..the ColoniahSecre- 
tary, and in yvishing him every aucceaa in hia future

't

career.

Tin: Hon. The C6iaDsi.tL SEonnT.iiiy; Your Eic.ellenoy,
I think perhaps it would bo an advontago if I weroTo inter- * 
Tone at this ijoint in the debate, frarticularly to get the feoling 
of the House clearly on tbo point raiaed by tho Noble Lord, 
the hon. ircmber for Hift Valley, on tho question of fourteen 
versus ttyelvo days, because I am authorized by you. Sir, to 
state that if the . general feeling of hioinbera is that twelve 
days will be loo short a time. Government is quite prepared 
to leave the notice as. it is at prcscnt.val fourteen days, I 
w^uld welcome an indication that that ia the general feeling. 
Sir, then we can put Ihc debate on rigbt lines b.v mv formally 
moving an amendment to tile motion: for fbo ndoiition 'of tile 
reimrt in tbat sense. I thinfc l may take it that Imn. Members 
generally are in favour of tllat pro|iosal? (Hon. Conway ’ 
Harvey: Yesd

should also liko-lo lake llie ppi»rlunily of luoviiig oim 
“"u^mall ainemimeuf' to the reimrt which iny hon. and 
learneaTricnd the Attorney General tells mo liolmd originally : 
intended to mention in his ojicning ai>eecli,: If hon. Momhers 
will tnrn-to Slanding Hide mid Order No. 52, they will aed 
that in that; it ia clearly laid down wliat the procedure and 
duties of the Stauiling.Cominittee, on Hinaneo arc to bo. If, 
however, they will turn over furlher-to Slanding Order No.
59, they will seo that tlial Slanding Order provides for the 
life of . a Select Committee or Standing Committee. Bnt I 
believe. Sir, it waa nlwaya tho, intention, when tho proposal 
to nppoint the Slanding CoinmilteoVon Finorice was first 
inootcd, that it ahnitld lie op|)oihted for the life of the Council. 
Therefore, to niiike sure there is no ambiguity iii our Slanding 
prdera nn that imint, I whiild suggest that wb should add as 
auli-section 10. lo come imniediately, ofler sub-seclidn: 0 of 
Biile No. 62, the following paragraph ; •'The Committee aholl 
continue to ait until dis.splvcd by the Council or unlii the 
dissointion mf Cqimeil," That will put it beyond doubt, t 
this Standing. Ooinmitlee bn .Finance; contiiiuca in conti.... 
oils session even after 11 has reported on the pa'rliculbr aubject

r.c-
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- ;• : ■ : M.uou Tut: HoU.' 6. H. HlDDiiLL: Your ExcellonojS ns -
' r one of t!ie ineniberft of llie Select pommitteo .whose report wo

- jkro considerinfi, I Bhouhl like to say that wo do not wish to 
V press tills question of nn' nUcrnlion to Eulc 32 in any way.

\Ve should like the matter to go on record,-so tliat the,Council 
nmy thoroughly niulcrstand bur iwsition, that despite wlmt the 
Imti. Memhor, Mr. Pandyn said, rit home yon cannot charge :

«>. the revenue. In other words^ you cannot iricrcaw thc.cx-^ 
|hmditure. But here, wc canimt evoirdecrense or even discuss V 
it in liny way. I would nlsb make nlhisioii, Sir, to another 

^ iwint niiHcd by tho lion. SremberMr/Fandyn. Goverimient 
:herd is a different thing^to Government at hoiiie^ wheril it is • 

elected. That is all I have to say, Sir, to make that point 
r. \ ' : clear. ■ ^ '

His ExcruiKNcy: The question is', that Iho Standing ^ 
Kiiles and Orders he amended in ueeardauce with the amend* 
nuuii of the lioiu the Colonial Secretary. r;

: The quegtion'wns put and carried. ^
The question thill the report ns amended be adopted waB ;

I>ut and carried; . ^ . . ^ ^ ^

' T/ie CoitneiV fld/oarned for the usual interval. ' - ,

. On muMifjjj.

, SEt^ND READINGS; :
TuE fEiJ^CTnid PowKn (Ajibndmbnt) Bill.- ' ^

'flic Hon. T. FmoBnALD : Your Exceneney, I'beg to 
the second; rending of a Bill to Anvend the Electric

i'
■move
: Power Ordinnneo,;' ,

i feel. Sir./tliat the beatUine; of approach in regard to ; 
explaining the provisions or.this Bill is to take the varioUB 
eiuuses ns they stand. ■ ■ . , ■

:: Clause 2 provides for the.renewal of a distributing iiceiice. :
As the law stiindR at present there is iio such provision, and it 

. ti ; ; it felt that it is very desirable that Boiiie procedure should be 
jirranged. The proceduro.proiwpcd is that when, on the.expiry 

■ of the term of a licence, a licensee wishes to get a renewal of the; , 
licence, he has in effect to proceed as if he \yerc applying for 
an entirely new licence. He has to advertise his intention^ rind.; 
'adeqnate opportunity ; ia; given to all concerned .to make 

• representations to the Governor in Council before a renewal 
of the licence is granted.; In tliat way the public are adequately 
safeguarded.against any renewal of a licence without rcason- 
ablo opportunity for copsideration. - -•

I:
m

*«:oiiii iiic I-;
9f. I beg toV-
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a« to he pven m wrlling, TIlc nmfnd.nent ia to tlio tlTect 
ili.il tl^. iilteralioii Ciin be inmle b,v: inuiunl iif-iecuent. The

; Sir. njjphes to clilUFu 10.

ClinmeB 11 ami 12, Sir.'urc consequeiitinl on cIniiBo 7.

Clause 14 is also of a iinuor clmracter. It simnly provides ' 
that where iv licensee chiHiges his methods of charge tuid ' 

•uhere the consmner has supplied his own iiicter, whicJi lio ■ 
can' do under certain conditions, the chun-'e if it involves a 
change of nieter inis to he uiiide at the expense of the lieensee.

,„V In, Sir IS aimidy a rmist of llie existing acotion 
J(l„ and airexpinsion of it to jirovidc for cwtaiii .Tecessarj- 
(■onditTons. nslead of ini|io.sing u penalty for a.breiicli of litis 
.•eellon, payii lie to tile iirensee. anyone mnniiitting ilu oifence 
henimes linlile to punislnnent before a court. \

. Giaiise 10, Sir, is intended lb do away willi tbo nossibility >
ol a iKirfon who is guilty, of negligonco being sentenced to a
term of impnsomnent for (,Trtiiin brc-adies of Ibe Ordinance. ‘ 
and also to do'away with tile danger of double iiunislimcnl for 
Ibc siiiic olfence. Hub-scctiim (2), of the clause, Bir, is intended '' 
to dadfy the position insregard to the liability of fho con- 

:Biiii!er^_,£ee tliat Ilia inelers and bis elcetricai- instiillntioii 
are not tampereiV with.

..Koiiie,

‘lie eame'p^"*’''' "ITlias.
<li«lrib„ti„|'^“r'« is

Clause fi Ri- • *

Chase 7 s- ■ wlmt arc

'tree inet^ *'“nds at peeS,'5?

I
“ j m respect of

4
aces.

clause i7. Sir, lias to dp with ciause 2I ., , , in BO far as it
provides for tlio necessiny, notice to be given where a licensee 
iiiakcE an application tor Ibo renewal of his licence. It also 
contains the important proviso tliiit, when a licence ia renewbd, 
a Lociil .\iitlioriiy, can nppl^, lifter the Initial period lias mii, 
to tile Governor in Cotirtcil for revocation of the licence nt the 
conclugion of Roven-ycur cycles; • ■

iPr^;|

r.M
In reg.'ird, Sir, to claiise g, amending section 19, repre- 

BCntatioiiB liavo been received, froiii certain Local'Autlioritlos, 
nninely, the Niikitru Muiiicip.ilityi tlib Eldprei Municipality 

nUd the Moinbasa Municipality, and in view of those repre- 
aontiitions, Sir, it is proposed to refer the Bill for bousiderti- 
tibn.to a Select Committee.. : : :

(:

The Hon. T. D.'H. BiincE: I beg to second iho inolion.

I
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I nner (Au.endrncnt) Bill bo rid ft eecoiiti time.

That covers the two limin'i>oiiit8 which \vill have to bo 
^ dealt^wUh, Sir, nml with;those few rciuarks.I wish to support 

the second reading of'tlie Bill. ■ * :
ir '■f'? Hos- Lonn Faiscig Scorr ■ Yni,r

;SS5B'?;sSF:5i'r

lsE?:i?-sgE ™•’'■mk tkei U, "■’"ft Hill ^ l">a
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Tiib Hon. J, B. PAndv.v: Your Excellency, I find it 
; rather dinicult to agree with the views cxprcfisecl by the Noble 

Lord in regard to one or two questions, and iiiainly hi coil- 
nectibn wUlj the ameudmenl to section 19. It has been said 

. ^ that this is designed to-cover air evident error in the priii- 
ciiuil Bill. 1 do hot think,' hJir.'^mt '■that explniiutioh ifieenis - 

• justified, when we see that the Electric Power Comiiany have 
' ‘ already na-epted tv licence under this clause. If the Comisiny

did not feel Hccurity. under that seclibn it is quite mtumi they 
should have refused to accept the licence, lii my view, Sir, tliey 
Iiiiv'e ample security, bCniupe up to now there is hot tv mngle’

' . instance in vvhich the Ji(K7jl Aiitlioritiea. have applieil-to 
the (lovernor in Council for a revocation of the licence. A 

. further section; provides that in the first instance an applicti- 
tion lias got to be made by the Local .Vtitliority to the 

- Governor in.Cnnncil, and ! cannot imagine that unless thiii’c 
was ft very stmng case. No Ltxrul Authtirity Would go to , 
the extent of ninking an application fto the Governor in 
Gowheih But in the cose where sucii ivii application lias bdSn t 

' made, the Electric Power Compiny would natiually got
fullest opportunity to present their case. I cannot uiink that ; 
the Governor in. Council, unless they see a very strong case j 

made out, would go to the extent of revoking a licence. I | 
consider, Sir, that the fears of the Electric Power Company 1' 

^ are purely imagiDary. The ivoint is raised, Sir, that such 
secufHj^is given at hbnie.Vl.coiild not imagine that circumi 
stahce^niomo in regard to Electric Supply Companies are 
tho Bamo as wc have in this country. The Local Authorities .

■ at home have more ixnvcrs and are more for the interests of 
; their constituentR. and 1 entirely .agree that, circumstances ; 

liiiglil arise there when the C'6m|wny could not get tliu 
advantage from their investments. .In this country; those;, 
conditions do not apply. On thc otlicr hand,,the amendment 

. does BGcm tome to be fraught vntb danger as far as we are 
concerned here. ; ' ^ ^ ;' • • ^

, There is an instance at tlio present moment at Mombasa.
Tlio Municipality iiaa a contract wlth the Company for street:

; lighting at Ihe rate of Go cents a unit., The period has expired, F 
. iind the Municipality is negotiating with the Company fora 

; reduction of the rate. On this question, the feeling of 
siimers at Mombasa is very strong, because. I have seen a 
petition which has been si^cd by cdhsumcra of electric power 
at jSrombasa asking for a reduction, and; in oxosperation, they 
mention in that petition that unless; tlie Company reduce tlio .

1
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Jr llu* Select Committee niul that thej' will toJco into conaidem- 
„ Unn any nmemhnontR in the light of the .case I have put 

.;: forward.''.. ,"'. .■»'.,. '•-* .■.■

■ Tiii! Hon-. J. H. SnioNs ; Your Excellency; may I siip- 
IKirt the tnotinn that this ainernling Bill ho Teferrctl to Select 
Committcf? 1 would ^associate myaelf almost entirely in 
gtmenil with the reirinrks of tjie Noble Lord, the Member for 
Hift Viiney. XeycrtheleRa, with regard to section 3, I would 
tlraw yulir alU-htiou, Sir, to the ratlicr peculiar position of tho 
KIdoret Jlunii-ijiality. This^Iunicipality, the last to he served 
by the Elwuiie Power-Company, at tho time the licence 
umler conBulcration. had power to ap|)cal to Your Excellency,

•ii |umcr which it is projxj.scd to take away under thie ameud- 
ing Bill for the full Iwriod the licence is ruimiDg. 1 would 
therefore supjwrt the uiotion, that this Bill goes to a Select 
rointnittcc, in ottler that an opportunity be given.to Muni- 
ripalitics lu pm forward their cfi'M 
agreement, umy he obtained,

^ Tnt' Ilotv. T. PiiynKaAi.n: Your Excellency, the «)h- 
vei'valipns of the >iol)le- Lord, the Xfomher Tor Bift '^lley, 
ilo MOt <'}f!l for any. conmient from tut* as tlicy are in general .. 
sitp|K>rt of the Bill, llegiirding the observations of the hoti. ' 
.Mctiihcr Paudva. -1 •wnitltl like to sa}-. thia in regard to - , 
the (jtieslii'm of security, that lakiiig home condifiotiK and tlu)s«j 
in a (’olony like this; one would have tlmuglit there was 11 need 

: for greater security iim|er ])ioneering ybuditipns, that is if cap- 
itirl^.^sju)t to he affected.' He also made various comparisbns be
tween epuditinns in Nairobi and Jlombasai The position is ■ 
this : each: undertaking, although ojMsrated by:the same Cbm-, 
pany, has to stand on its own legs, arid we have in-the Nairobi 
area more: favourable conditions. AYe have water power to . 
fall back uj>oii; in Momhasji oil which has to bo imported, and ' 
which is costly, is used. In the matter of protection from the 

: Company, there is the fact that:tlie Governor in Council has' 
power to review the maximum clwrgcs made by the Company, ; 
and has power periodically to ilx those charges. It is felt that :

' that power .gives all necessary security to coneumera and 
the general public. The same applies to the gnestiori. of street,! 
lighting. Street lighting must hecessarily be cheaper in*. : [ 
Nairobi than in jromhaHa for the reasons I have stated.. There ^ 
is .also tlip position that if an agreement canriot he come tO’

: :l)ctVvcen the i^rouilinsii •Municlp.'ility and Coinpuny regarding 
strcci lighting cluirges. the mnlter can go to ariiitration. ns 
was recently the case in Nairobi.: The Mombasa Municipality 
c.An ho satisriCd that if the matter does come up for eprisidera- 
tion. a fair charge Will Ire fixed having regard to tlic operating 

' costR of the Conipany,' . Z- ^ ' .

-i
the. bominny charge 
qtiirie.. this 
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On 'I'f'jui-slion of iiR-tcra, the lion. JIiv IVnilv,. I

s..7;'4;v:
llislill .-1 selected ivpe of meter V ' P“''^l'“so und

Veriiiin amoimt r.'r’'' Po a
1 'atiou.s inakw of meu,„ ,vero wri, fuM ""Vn‘«mi,co if 

fueler cents .soiuetliiue ,„„re ,ha,J fi,' ™ ''“h'anl to ■
. is.l io nisi of le.sli„.. and sillistll, "''olved, limt
- In tln,,,,. iS" "“'"'“'ance, which ia

of tnaintcLnee, so “Ci ^ -
aofl henemhpuhho art a,,;;^oScsllard^‘‘"^■‘''“

hoitsenSe on the obsorvii.
Po'niHnv I,,,, a iiee„that nlthoosh the 
PIIToec of ,«rs the ,.ri„d f^.'S l

231/1 July, -■ 305

} Tub Hon. Thb Colonial SECJun-AnY : Your Excellency,
J ; 1 beg ip acconti the'moCon, \ i • . ' • ; V

^ Hi8 ExGnLTjjNOY j The question‘is, that the Bill bo tc- 
? ferred to n Select Committee consisting of the Members - ^ 

named by the hon.Mr. Fitzgerald.

; The Hon. Siiamsd6-I)ei?n : Your Excellency, I should
like to ask you to leave the question of'tlio personnel of Uiis 

4^ Corninitiee until after tlio i^crsonhel of jthb Standing Com- 
, mittce bn Fiimnco has been decided upon. You will be con-- 
forcing a great favour on'the Indian Members, Sir, in delaying,

? the matter xinlil then. - :

‘ : Titr Hon. The ArfpuNHY Grnkral : Yotir Exeeliohcy,
■ T um ufmid timt'I niust opjwso that for one reason. It is'a 

questiotj of nece.iiHity to get this conimUtco together and to
■ got it to work. Why I .«:ay that is; because we arc getting ^ 

people down from iSlombasa, Eldorel nnd Nnkuru to give . 
evitleiiee, and we bope to pass the Bill next week. Tri post-

: : TX)ne the uppbiiilmeiit of the committee tvill postpone the 
•■'■■■ ■' Bill. , - , V'

Hm Excrllkncv ; If tlie liph. Member does not winli, to ' 
serve T am sure the House will agree to his withdrawing. '

Tiir Hos- SuAMSUD-UmiN: Your Excellency, I am un
able to accept nomination; and I wish to say that in matter^

■ of this uaturo the Iqdian Members should be selected by 
tlT^n^ycs instead of being nominated without their consent. :

Hib Excellency ; Do you wish your nanie withdrawn?

Thr Hon. Tub Attornry Genital ;: Youc Excellency, 
with the leave of tlie Hpusu I beg to vvitlidraw the name of ^ ^

. the hon. Shamsud-Deen. '
The question was put and carried.

The Native Dandb'J^usT (Amendment) Bill.
Tub Hon. Tiu?.Attorney General: Youc Excellency,

I beg lb move the second reading of the Native Lands Tnist ^ 
(Amendment) Bill. ; ; , ' : / : ’

As lioiiV Members are aware, the Bill which they now 
have before them is the first'fruit of the Carter Coranjission,^:^ ■ 
which I think we all agree has received, at any rale in priii- '

; ciple, the approbation of: Great Britain and Kenya generally,
. no matter what may bo the individual views on isolated de

tails throughout that Beport,

I
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1 filionld explain at once that the reason why the Gov- 
mimcnt is hurrying jwrt of the recoramendations of this 

'“' "'8 major part tor turtlier dis- 
taiMon in liio.future 18 becauEo it la impcraliro.in the intcrcata 
mnt!l“ .""".'rs "'.''“'‘O' lliut in Ilie immediato futuru Govem- 
i m ,11 t ' I'“‘'ioii to grant aecuritp of lennro.
>uu all knun, at titc.inonieut no niiniuff Jeasea have Im..),

rnmmmm
rewfip.,. As a nmltcr of i i,.r5t'

«h'rli cai. Piiiy two njethods
voiujiiinics; The linsr\L ti . 7n 

oMginnl Onlinfina. vvliich Jit: envisaged: in
nf.UiKjpart dwirod frojn thJnat ijI" — 
bring given by wav of land whf.n. eoniponsation

■ i‘‘'r"'bihiy:or ,ixdi.diii» ti,o'h i
»rnm ai nahve ren-ne. un.l it f rcQuired for ininin^

iiSiipisf 

ipsaiiifi:
' i ■'■'-ttap. tWV ■ ' ' ■ " “‘IJ-'g-aparl" ;

35th July, 1034 '307I'-.!
SSrial " ““‘“S It"*" “'id to the

- »';d “»k for the land wlticli tliof
of m?n!„° •I"= "“tiv« «n«n'e for tlio puriHisi
Mii o, “f “'»• i“ Hint if the Corainiasioncr of
7«t?nf if™ f‘"S fonHI'o milling lease it ivotild bo a 
waste of tirao to^o to the trouble neccssjiry under the Ordin- 
Tiffr to “““« f the arga required; so that it is iiece,«ar}. 

• vlnL*l r ^ ‘'‘PI'''e“t''>ns. Aa soon as tim Pro- 
,rff,t„|- if'™'“,f t^ut Hie mining lonse io In be
grariteil in the ordinary lyay if tK land is set nside, then iin- 
metliiilcly lie eets the machine in limtion. With tlie n'pplication 
frimi the ruimng cnilijmiy will come a plan of the area desired, 
r "" .'Vm. ,h“,'jferrcd by: the Provincial Gommissioner to the 
Goeal Nativeyouncil and the Irocal Board. The Bocal Board 
IS ilescribed to vmi ,,, section .I of the: Bill ami is a small 
jtnaiU which hiis been bnmglst iiitn existence in this 
On iriimce solely in order .to den!; with the fiottmg-jipart: 
of land in the reserves, and they forin a very important unit- 
in the m^hme which vve iire setting up. If the Local I3o.ard 
and thc ProvincuiI Coimnissioncr are witiBnod ,that: the land 
fihoula be set npurl—and I ain leaving.mil at the inoincnt all 
question of compensation—I will come to that Inler on—a^d 
if that land i.s niider ten acre.s. the Provincial C^onmusslorier 
may, itniiiedlately. by notice in the Gtizette, set aside tlmt land.' 
subject to tlie compeiisiilion section. If, on the other liaiid, 
there is disa^reenieiit hetween the .Provincial LonmiisBioner 
anti the Lbcjvl Jhwnl, the iimtier inay be I'crcritid to the 
Oovernor, whose decision in the mattei- is final. 8o much for 
areas ^ under ten ncrcs.

\ViJbil*you come to areas greater than ten acres, exactly the 
aanio procedure is followed, except that the application, having 

• finit gone to jho Provincial Commissioner and then to the Lw^l 
Board liaa io bo referred to the CentrarLaiuls Trust Board for 
their approval or (itherwise. Tlie jjcrsdmicl ,bf tho. Central 
Lands Trust Board at the moment can he found in the parent 

■ Ordinance. Whether or not that personnel is going to ' 
as it is at present is a ninttcr for future consideration and hot 
for US. For the moiiieht tlmt Centnil Board vvill he the 
Board 115 envisaged in the pri)ici|Kil Ordinance, As soon as IhiH 

.Board: has considered the application: and fonsidere<l iiie iiOHi* 
tiori with, regard to the natives. on the land desired—the 
nativevS having had ah. opiiortuniiy of expressiiig an opinion 
through the iaxia! Board and tho Lo«il Native Ghnncil—Ihe 
Central Board either approves or disapproves of tlie sctlinp 
asido of that land. If it approves, the land is set apart and a 
mining lease is issued in the ordinary’ way. .If the Board does, 
not approve, then the matter is referred through the Govehior" 
to the Secretary' of‘State, whose decision on that particular 
point Bliall be final.
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Sr„“*aviss";!r£^^^^^
lo po«sj|ily lie most iinporlant |xirl or the Orditranco tho 

■ »nral.on claoK, wimt i, ohviraged hy lliS k „ L,™’

^ S==;HiSi|sisS?
native oil .iti amVof ]S'?m Any
!<'fiolly damnific,I i„ any w,, . “I’'"'' '>"<J "-iio ii
r ?£'asfHI 
sssSSStsst'S-vH^iS^i:
";‘''V0yyl,„ 1,„, somS;?ri" ,"T;. "“‘J- ■''' “"-o

the p" 'rilK 0? H ,"" w Pf^linr tommmmts interoplotl, and Hi. ? ^ before. Everv 
a-«cS 1“ if I"';"?.'™ las th?

bj- ‘ho PmSnchf'SP>^vists^“S?Ste:

on that land. We visualize that that IxKnl Bdanl Avill 
havd os Vono of their^ duties the duty of seeing that 
those natives turned off the iand*arc settled somewhere initheir * 
district or thhl they receive the etjulvnlcnl vujuc of rent for 
their land which has been taken away. I niay explain that 
furtlier in this \yayd If a native; is turned off h piece of land 
ajid immediately finds in the same vicinity anot{»er piece of 
land of equal agricultuwl value, tliere Will be no ntessUy ,tp 
pay him any part of this n*nt paid in by tile coiniMiny. It on v:, 
tlie other liivnd that native is unable to find any land, wliich 
we believe will be extremely unlikely, and he represent^ to the 
Local Board that ho has, In order {(^ {jet land, to pay some : 
portion for permission to use land; it will be for the Local: 
Boanl to give him either uH or part of the Vent which would 
he due to him as if lie had been the land-holder, so to speak.
If as I'Say, on the oilier hand he is hapiuly settled as wo i ; 
believe he will: be in the hear vicinity, we then say that tho 
Local Board shall hand over that rent to the Local Native 
Council: nitd it: will go into the_ lutter'w'funds for that area,
That is the position with regard to the native, who in any 
event will.be well iirovidcd for/; He will either find land near 
by in the jurisdiction of the same Council probably, where lie 
.will be quite happily stiUled, having been itaid his. amount for 
disturbance, but he will not get any rent unless he is damnified 
to the extent of Jiayingf to pay rent to someono else for land on 
which-to,'live.,'.

I

iiI

t
I
i

Hia
(r, With regard to fluB reut w^ch is paifi, shpuld^^ miiiidg 

leaBe be renewed after the iera, vjf-yeats for: which it was 
originally granted,; provision is made for another 20 per cent 

,to be added to the amount of the; rent. That ineans that if 
originally tiie company had to pay coliinraled rent of :d:i00i 

: :^:if the lease were renewed for a similar number, of years on
renewal they %vould have to pay ilI20 instead of £100. The 

; 'reason is obvious.' If you want a renewal of a mining lease, 
: . it. indicates that there is something In the land Worth having

and you are getting it out of tlle land, and to that extent tho 
. Native Council will be able to share in your good fortune. V

I migllt mention at this stage the amendmept of which 1 
have given notice.; It/refers to the temporary. exclusion of 

. land which is euyiBageil in the jieport. They do not think it 
: will have to be used very often, hiit they ilo recommend 

- .should retain in the Ordinance the right where the natives 
themselves desire it and where it is practicable/to find other 
/suitable land. ,that the land wliich in the ordinary way wonia 
he set opart be tcmilorarily excluded instead .from tlie 
native' reserve and another bit of land of cijnal value lie

iwsmi who 
rislit of a/ finni
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iJK'ntion ill this i>,5ruiovti«in .lUn tint ji,.- '• ^
'vliorn 1 liavv refonvil u-ill it ’• to

'f they have a„y rurnViiIar i " ,f i ? '7‘‘ 
miibJi full orwti j:oan(l live on iii> , ^*’ey eui be
-y f-menniieiit fnr tboiriKniiwii. i - n ‘ ffivtiifed
S.i:'!!;!- ii--' ^ b!:"

I
i

r ■'Sl o? ? ’''f He was iidarannt in his
relation of Ihoaidvice of Ihoao wl.o kno«'the country, wlio : 
MBualizcJ llial the need would inovitalily arise, such ns has ‘ 
now nnsoii, for atuonded IcKiaiation. NcTcrtholcsa, in Epilc 

Elected Mon,hers .support the principle; of 
p ®'''' "'>’y "l>are the desire of the Morris

Carter^ Coniiiiisaion to eocure the confiilencc of tliff-liatifrea to 
tile fullest possible degree, ami to secure to the native land 

the full and unfettered enjoyiuent of his tribal land.
. Ihere are., however, one or two poinla in tins amending Bill 
which T think can .luitc projieHy form the subject of closer 
examination by a Select Commitco to which I trust Your 
J'.xceUencyVwill agree. :

'I’he first point 1 would like to meutibh. Sir, is in eon- 
neciion with the [lersonnel of the Local Board which has 
already, hetui referred to hy tlic lion, .and learned Mover. ;Vs 
yiMi will notice. Sir. it does repre.«ent a very:big:change from 
tlie Local Hoard appointed under the IDHO Ordinance which, 
in addition to ofliei.il;^and nativo ropreseiitatian. nmdo provi
sion for one unollieialMeniber to be noruinalcd by His Excch 
Icncv the Ooyenior. N'tiw. .Sir. it is fairly obvious to all of us 
who know Kenya and Kenya cimdifionSi esfiecially as tlicy 
e.vift in tluf imtivc l•^‘^el•ve. thul there iulist be many unofi'icial 
gentlemen of the settler rom|hunify who are very liiglily 
qualified to assist in this very important work, part of which,: 
as the hon. ami leanjed .\ttomey Genernl said, embraces 
the problem of settleiii?qt..4mil A-aluation. ' I. suggest with 
all due: respect that, administnitive officers are not the 
monopolists of all wifldorii, ahyliow until they reach the rank 
qf Provineial Commissioher: {laughter), and that it would be 
very much in’tlie interests of. the natives and Government and 
Gveryono concerned with a square deal that Government should 
reconsider its decision to cut but the advico of unbfTiclals who 
might he lielpful in this connection. It does represent 
plete negation of the principle laid down hy the Secretary of 
State for-the rolonies a few years ago, that settlenr shoidd be 
more closely tiRsociated in oscrcising the. tnistecship whicli we 
hear so niucli about from time to time.

• AnotJier point, Sir, itfisumiug tliat it is highly desirabloi 
we all. agree, to get tlie goodwill of the native to secure and 
luuintain his confidence'and'gtve him security, I suggest that 
the Settler who has lived among them for perhaps 130 dr 40 
years and who knows him well, will, gain Ins confidence to a 
much greater degree than the Serkali whom he never sees 
except when ho comes along to extract his poll tax. (Laughter.)
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S6th Jultf, JOSi 3ia-
Sir.

• Tim Kev. Cakon The Hojt, G. Buuns : Your ExcoUency. ; 
thcrc'firo juBt one or two pgints tlmt I bIiouW like to draw the- 
ftUention of the House in regard to this Bill. Tho first point * 
is in regard to tho composition of tlio Bocal Board as set forth 
in section JJ (h) nml (c). First of all, there are to be nominated' 
members of the Ix>cal Native Council selected by the Pro
vincial Commissioner, and then, in (c), two elected. meinherB 
of tlic Lwal Native Council, one of whom shall bo.Beleeted by 
the Provincial CommiRsioncr and'one by the election of tho'* 
Local Native Coutieih My criticisin, Your Excellchcy, of tliaf^ 
Rcciion is tins: that seeing the Governor in the iKtrson of the 
Provincial Com.misBipner has nire.idv nominated two members . 
on to that Boardj I think it would be a gesttire that would be 
appreciated by the natives if liie other two members wlu> 
to be elected to.that “Board were elected hy tlie Iiocal Native 
Cotmcil theinselves. T throwout that Buggestion, and I think 
it would be holpful froin the jKiiht of \'iew of tending to estab- 
lish the confidence of the natives in the belief that we are 
really trying to give them an absolutely fair deal and allow 
t])en5 to Imve a say in this matter. .

One other criticism I, sliould like to make occiirs in regard 
to section-20 of tlic Bill.The s<!ctioTi reads tlius : / ;

“(fl) pritir to .tile inaking of^ the application to the I’ro- 
: yincinl Commissioner for setting apart ah appliwi- 

tio» for the gniiit of a mining lease in respect of hucIi 
land must liiive liceii duly lodged with the Conmiis*

.■ flioner' of .Mines';,.- ■

levc .V

I
.'t

^ qnoslion 60

Si;, t.rits r f• s-
total area so set in so fn °

: . ®ir, to g„,

arc

M

'y-

•g
oral to sot*apart^uch land must hfTvp been 
, to tlie nolicd of Nie-Jiatives concerned atid

(b) the propc
brought
to the notice of the Local Nutwo Council having 

• jiiriEdiclion pver.snch ar<m, and Bueh natives and 
such Local Native Council mnet have had an 
opportunity of expressing their views upon the 

'.proposal;
(c) the Local Board concerned must have been consulted

and representatives of the loe.alion or section con
cerned must have been co-opted as,additional mem- 
bers of tlic Local Board for the purpose of expressing' 
theirviewB uixm.tlie proposal.’'

: ; After they have given their ailvice it does not eeem to me 
-to be (joite dear wliat elTcct tiiose views iimy iibve uixiii tlioae ^ 
who imve.'to Jeai with the inatler afterwiirdH. After tlioy iiavo
expressed their views, wilt tliose views carry mneh weiijlit 
about iho, BCtling-apart of that specilio area witli which thoy 
iiavD been dealing? I would like to bring that also to the : 
attention of the Seleet Coiiimittee whicii may ho dealing w-ith 

■ : this malter.

not
“liport/
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ECO the ncccssily ior Gcvcrnnicnt. taking the, trouble 
atitute a jiew fomi of Local Board to deal witli these mailera,

•. aocB seem to be a quite superfluous act on the mrt of Gov- 
ernment. One of the most important duties of-these Boards 
Will be the assesamcni of the agricultunil vnlue of the land for 

: the purpose of compensating right-holders and asRCBsirig the 
^ agriculturnl rent to !)o i«i(l. There is jme class of iwrson iti 

this Colpuy whieh is professionally muilifietl to mlviso Govern
ment on the subject of the agricultural valuejf land, and that, 
i« the Bottler, class, who arc professionally engaged in' the 
economic development of that land : and it Bcems amazing to- 
Hdggest that Provincial CormoissionerB^nnd Difltrict Commis- 
Bioners and the natives themBolves shonhl for this iinportant 
purposo be deprived of the iJOssibiUty of obtaining tliat advice- 
where it is available. Furthennore. 1 wonld jike to ilniw the 
attention of lion.Members to the conipp.Bition of Uie Local 
Board as it exists at present, which it Is inteiuled to amend 
for l|ie pur{x>se.s of this Bill. It oonBisls of the Provincial 
Commissioner as Deputy Cliairman, one Kuropcati Urionicial 
M»;mher, with the power to cp*<>pl another European to adviRc 
if necesBiiiy—iMissibly Bvich an oflicer a.san Agricultural Ofllcer, i 
who nuiy be pf^great value in certain cireuinfitance.s—and nq 
African ^leinher, witli iHjwer to avopt an additional. African 

-as a momhor of tlie Board. It is possible for this particular - 
purjiose that that might he ; requinnl when you come to a: 
question tif the distribution of onmjienR.ition nr commuted: 

■rent. ' v

to con-ipaj

j

s
i

-Sir.

■J

V-

■r

m
1 If one considers the compo-sition^of that Board, Sir, line 

cannot see any (flijecl in including section g in tlilfl 'nin. and 
if I may so pul it.lrft, ub it were, .stealing u march on hon^ 
Members on tins side of the House in the matter of carrying ^ 
out these rocommemlotions of the Land Commission in regard 
to the Local Baird. It is a matter which one would lioix* to 
diEcuss with Government more fully at 4 later dale, wlien ■ 
discussing tlie recommendations of the Carter Beport, and* I 
dp'suggest that the Select Committee, if Your ExeellenCy sccr 
fit to appoint one*, when esamining thi.s BiU', should take into 
consideration this quite unncce.spary apjiointmgnt of a new form 
of Board for the purpose of carrying oufc thd very; desirable: v 
portions of this Bili^ which bthcrwiso has our stroug support. •

The Hok. The Cning N.mvn Commissionku Your 
Excellency, as one who has been closely associated with the . ; 
work incidental to the introduction of this Bill’before tlir 
Houpe. T, would emphasize that no ciTort has been .sj)arc<T aiuT 
no safeguard has hoen omitted which ehouhl protect, .native 
interests, and .to secure them against avoidable hardship-s. 
The lion, and learned ^fover lia.s covered the main features of : 
tlio Bill so ably that he lias left very little for mo to say. but
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yesterday, on the floor of lius House, tlie representatives of llic 
natiyea caine to me and told me the least possible assistance 

: to their cause would bo to delay the bringing in of this BiU 
or the implementing of any of tlie recoiiimcfndations .of jhc . 
Carter, Commission until they had full opportunity of'diwuissing 
or digesting so big a volume as this RciHirt is. That is their 
version. In iview of that: Ktalement,; Sir, coming direct from 
the people theiuselves, -1 do jol think, that they are being 
treated generously. One thing I do cerhrinly^ngree \yith them, 
and that is that there would liaa-e been ho liarm if the matter 
c-oUld have been dolayod for three or four months. After all, - 
tliese people are not highly educated, and a delay of tlirco or 
four luonths could certainly do no harm to, anybody. Those 

\ people who have invesfed money knoty the coridltioim of the : 
country well. Surely tliey could wait another three iiionths:

l am also given to undorfitand, Your Excellency, by tho 
hpiu and learned Attorney General that it was essential to' : 
provide security ^yith the least possible delay. May I point out ' ^
to him that there are other |K‘opIe who also liappen'to liayo' 
tlieir money invested in native re.«drves in one way or nuotlicr. 
Those }>edi>lo haw nil along been asking for leases, mul no v' 
action seejns to bayd been taken in providing proper Kcciirity 
for their capital.- When I say tlinti I refer to the millers who; - 
have invested niouey in milU situated in the nallvc reserves.
I aiu sorry to raise tluappiiil. Sir, becniiKO the hpn. and learned 
Altorticy Geiieral did pay that becauso these mining Icasen arc 

' situated in native reserves tljdy Bhould be protected. I do 
not wish to tal>ti.up the time of dbe Hou.se, Sir, but I wish to 
contradict the hon. Member Mr. Harvey whop ho said that 
two.ycare ago the^policy declared by Government was that the 
settlers shonid be allowed. to have a bigger sh'aro in thp 

~.':lnJslee8lup

. Thb Hon. Conway Hakvky : On, a pint of order, Your 
. Excellency, those were not the words that I UFcd: ",' ‘

TnEHoN.IsitEn Pass:: Certainly'the hpn. Member UBcil 
tijc word settlers. Yoiir Excellency, and j challoiige lilm that 

r by the word Bettler he did not mean immigrant races., I
w'oulil not raise an obiectioii-to the word pettier, if it mcanp
anvbodv seUliiig in the country. That is all I have to: 
comment on. But. as I have said, Sir, these people have 

■ approached me themselves, and l say the least that Govem- 
rrient could do for these people is to delay(thiB matter until ; 
they have had on opportunity of studying thc_wholo Beport;
before the recommeDdatioDB are put into operation.

vnl„jM,. E„t >l,a Iri J h W*
„t il,c« limn,, , <>''■««>! to

f’wiinuondation of (lie Tnnd P , ^ iC «R right that

, „L,“'toh «,lvieo.
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1 He IS noi dminnnn of it, ri» he \h in the present Board. I v., 
tlimk we can take it for griinled tlint,:.wherr the qucation of 

:.. ■ ^ nssessinent of Jaiid-valUes timesj the IWinciarCommissioher 
is most certainly going to take the advice of anybody lie cun 
tind wlio is comiietenf to do so. 1 may Imvc something to,do ; 
with these iniiiiera^ and I certainly would sock advice wherever 
h could be obtained. ‘ :

The liotj. und nwereiid Member representing Native Iii^ , 
tereats raised the question ollwiiui conaidenitionwould be 
given to rmtivcH who arc consulted under the provisions of 
clause ill). 1 aiijqio^* the answer is that as regards the setting ‘ 
apart gl land, any objection they liiive Would not carry yerv * 
ninch weight, but where their views would .be vajuable is 
whether the amount.of eoinpensatioii, hb assessed by the IVo- 
vincial Counnipsioner, would be. iu their opinion, fair, ami on 
the one jtoint which the hon. the Attorney Oeneni! mentioned, 
which 1 think in one small resi»ect did not entirely meet the 
(iase, the question of comiiuitcHl rent. He did wiy that rent 

aid he |«nd to the. Local Native CouncilB, nnleas the natives 
had to |Jii\Vmoney to acrpiire the right to occupy land*, and 
that it would not he jmid to him if he moved to land added to 
Uie reserve for the purjiOsc.- But I think he jiiUHl also^rgel a 
rent if he moves on to another |>ortion of his own latid and 
jaatles there, If he moves a couple of hundred yards, still bn 
his own land, he would he entitlwl to the rent. I think I have 
nolliingmore to say on that.

His EicEi.t.ENor; If; no other lion.Member wishes to 
Bfoyjk, 1 xvijl call upb^^,the Attorney* Qenenil to reply.

I

I"t.
wo

■I

; Tnn Hqk. Tim, AironNEE GHNEn-tL ; Xoiur. Ex^llericyt 
I think-tlmt every iwint' niiped by lain.; ^Members really 
is for Select Committee consideration, but there are just 
one or two things I, wbuld like to.mention before >ve-go 
into Select Committee. The first is in regard to the accusation 
of the hon, . >remlier, fgrM}-n_nM that this is q very: cumber
some prbcednre. -Well, i can assure him thnt it is a procedure 
whicli took rile, with the assistance of many other Government 
officiais, about three weeks of'hard work. We endeavoured to 
discover every possible means of shortening it, ond if we are 
to follow the recommendations'of the CarteyCommiwion, this 
is the only procedure that I can,recommend to you. If wo were 
going to cut out the recommendations of the Garter Commis
sion and go on our own, then possibly/we might be ableto' 
find something which is a little shorter.;

’ With regard to the Local Boards, you have .already hwird 
from the Provincial Commissioner, Nyanza,' the reason for 
their e.vislence, and when you think- of the laBk- which they
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Koin^,-'to lie iiiHirB' ^ hit flip i ^/'*'o^iNead '■ |

“f““nb-dMlinsa.Sh“-r“‘'“"'^ ‘

*•"!>'■ I^cgblalhc Conncil
aaih Juhj, mi y33i

:.i
AVilh rcgiird to iho [Mint tilut Euroixjun seillere aw fliicli

txceUcut jwoplo at vuluotiou, I liavo no cause lo complain but 
. I think it ia gencrony thought to bo ii very good tliiug to call 

on expert \tittiess instead of iiaviiig an exiwrt judge. It is an 
. old proposition of laW that you do not take tho iimn who knows 

the case to try the case hut that yoii'Iet ah ihdcixjndcnt man 
, try the case and call in exiwrts to guide him, und I Jiavo no 
^loubt that op{)ortunity will be given to cull in ex|Hirt« tq.glvo 
ndvice pn the viiijmtion of,lund in the rarious districts.

Hia ExCFXi.tiNci-: The tiiiestian is thut tho Native Limds -; ; 
.Trust (Amendment) Bill he read a second time.

Tjie gueslioii Wiis putjinil ciitricd,

: ; ABI’OIXTMENT OF SELECT COJIMITTEE. ^
Thk Hos: Tin: .VrronNin.'T.nsRn.vL: 1 hog to move tliat 

the Native Lands Trust (.\mondmentj Bill ho njferred to a ■ 
Belect, Committee consisting of tho following i^rcinhcrs 

The Hon. tiie Attorney (icneral (Chiuniiun).
The Hon. the .Acting .Chief Native Commisaloncr.
Tlie Hon. ,the Commifiaioner for Local Government,

Lands and Settlement. ’
/ E. 33. Hoskiii- ' >:A; > A v;

: The Hhii. Member for Nninjbi North. ■
• ’L’he Hon. ^Member for Nyanza.

The Hon. N. S. Mangiit. , ’
The^Hon; ■■■■■■

The Hos. Tuh TitEisimim : I beg to second the motion.

- The Hok. N. 8. MAHO.vTfyoiir Excellency, I sincerely 
:aplogize to the hon. arid learned Afover, but for reasons very • 
.similar to those given by .the Hon. Shainud-Dcon oh the last '
motion 1 beg to withdraw my name.

Tun Hon. The Attokney GR-vimD: Youc Exccllancy, ; 
-with the pemilsaion of the House, I,will ask leave.to withdraw : 
the. name of the Hon. N. S. Jfangat from the personnel of 

' the proposed committee. : .
... The question was: put and carried.*

The Council adjourned till 10 a.m. oh Thursday, ‘
: - ■ 2m July, 1934. ; ' - /

i

With

.gSfIssiS - I

IWiSii
■f

,1
i

B. W. Hemsted.
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Tl;e Council iisseiiihled at in’o.lu. at iho McnioriaTHnli, 
.^Nuirolii, on TImrsday, opili July, JU34, His Excbllbhok 
rmt (lOVKKSoi: (BimuDinn-QEsniiAi, 8m Joseph Aiotsios 

; Brnsn, K.C.M.O., K.B.E., C.B.)i iircsiding.

Hia Excnniaa-cr opiHied Jlic Conncil tvitli prayer.

_ V : .MINUTES..'
meeting of tliudSth July, 10^4,

;,.',-confirme(l.

- ^ / PAPKR XjAIB pN THE TABLE. J ^
Th«rollt)win''iwj)cr\vu8liu(lmi|heTabIe:--

By The Hon. Thk EnuxrroR oi-I’unuo WoiiKs Oi«-J. 6. .
;.;V- SnioNAcn);:

:• TIjo Annual Bujwrt of Hie Public Works Department for
Hie year im - ' > ' .

NOTICE OF Motions. ,
Tniv Hon. W. 0. LiEfA-winTU;; Your Exculleoby, tlio 

motion .stumliiif' in niy Uame on the'Order of llio Day is-to 
> take the place of Hie Notit^ oT^

of the Day on Tuesday last. It w a revieed motion. . -

ORAL^ANSWEBS TO QUESTIONS.
Daily Sick List, NAinom Pbibon. ■ 

;;No;a2.-BvTnn;HoN. J. :B:TVmDM :^ ;;V :
: "Has the attention of this Government been lira 

to the fact -that the daily uverago sick list in Nairobi ■
Prieon during the year 1933' wa8 the largest in the whole 

,,.:,.Co!ony?_.- .
If the answer be ill the affirmative, will Government

:

population, of any prison in the Colony and its inmates have.
; :been drafted from all jwrta of the Colony, and nornmlly lias jn ■ \ 

consequence a higher daily average sick list than other prisons 
- In the'Colony.-,; ; v'-

: In iraihUt fuel tile: iwentuge of pri«on6r» upon ,
list during 1930 iras 5.23 per cent; this is the loivest,during

were

/

•wn
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~ k*!)'f '-Two «ucli cainps iiro already in operationi One or thcso
• , is. Htuntcd »t Jlnrague Hirer near Fort Hell., It line accom-

; ‘ X'a : niwlation for 120 prisoners wlio arc employed upon road work
' under the direction of the Execulivc.Enginccr, Public Works

llcparlinenl. The prisonera confined in this camp are oil first 
ofTenders.' .■'

‘ % 4 “M‘cr Giinp, of more i>crmanont oonatniction, is"
r;:c4 ;- sitiiatea nt tho NKoiig Rivcr^oncreto'WorkB.of the Kenya 

Uganda HaihvayB and Harboiirfl. This camp nccom- 
; # : . 220 inediiun.and long term priRoncM who ore em

ployed by tlie Railway-Aulliorities in quarrying (and halloat * 
'breaking.';;,:'- „'

Prison Camps is underTho eBtnbliRliiUent of two 
consldenitinn at the propont time.

more

'8 dfter Police KsTAHLisiDiiisT. Co.tRT PROViNOR!
Xo. fiS.-—By The Hos; ^y. G. LiLLYWiiins :^ .

' “Will Govormuent inform tbe House-as to the total 
: > number of i>olicc allotted tb‘the Coast Province, exclyding , 

Mombapo District?" - ' i -

Tiin Hoh. The CoIsONIAV Shcrctahy ! The iuitliorir.ed , 
establishment of iwiieo; in the Coast Province, :; excluding '- 

^ Momba.siv District (us gtJRetled on page o7 of Yo!. I, Subsidiary/- : 
\ L^isiation, Laws of.>Kcnyu),'totals 63 African Subordihoto

'oonirB.. '/■"■ ;/■■ ■■/■■";;/ ;/'.^ ;

Xm 72.—By TnE/UoN^Jfliimt D.\38 "
' V ^ ■ ‘‘Will Government please state if they have receive^

a, copy of the telegraphic'representation, made': to the 
, Secretary of State for the Colonies, London, in the name 
/of the Kikuyu tribe;for the postponement of implementing 

any recommendations made by the Laud Commission until V 
tlie Africans have the pp^rtunity of studying ;tho Report 

/ and make any further representation to the Secretary of 
State for Rie Colonics?:-; ;/;r

Vlf’lho answer to tliq above is'hbtho afTwuiative, what ; . - 
' uctipo the Governmeht intends tp take?”. ;

' The Hon. The CduMissioNER Koii Local GovEHNUBNr, 
/taNDB:/iND 8k^ LoOANl's The answer is I

: .in'thh- negatiye.:-.,i.:/'■/;//'

Nnimw 1«S, “"'u-m.S.r'' ^ ^
• .lele" """"ur 1,^: "'^‘^'*'■7'' lortiuu- v .t:qI

/^

ssS::!=~fe
: r,2.328 3; : ; 1033 y ^flml

Til. '’"Tccje

J'u. (!l.

I
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on tlio Kubject of what has been knowi» hs “uonstitutional 
ailvanee ; hut ho did Bitggcsl that a coiUmitteu of this Bort 
wouia give the tJuycrninent a signal .oinwrlunity. of itnplo- 
inenting the statetueiitfl whieli wo have bo often umde that wo 
were most anxious and desirous of obhiiniiig the nmxinnuii of 
eo-operation with uiionicial oplmon in this Council m all ways' 
that wo .could proiwrly do so Avithin tlio boundB of tiie 
constitution. ' : ^ , V ^ ^! :

i

1
The iwsifion^ ihcrtirorej Sir, as regards this committee is, 

1 think, briefly: this : that in so fiir ns EBtiniiites are uoncerne<l, 
it is by iigreemeut of all the Members oniie liouse that 
should give a trial to this Finance Goimuittoo Inking tho-placc 
of the usual Select Committee of aH Memln'-rH wliiuh ojaiuines 
the Esthnatea and reports to the Councilyrom time to time.

: F^ that in the sjiuie way, they BhoVld doah with any
supplementary estimatea that may be preseutod in the course 
of the year. In udditlou, owihg.to the Binqidment:wbich, it 
will be remeiiibered. I moved yesterday so 
what the iwsitioii of this Finance Gommfftee was, it will be 

^ regarded as being in continual Kcssiou and tberefore you; Sir. 
will be in the Imppy position or hiiving a conmuttco. wliicb 
during the life of Council will have been active^ engaged in 
scrutinizing Estinuitew and keejdng the Ayliole tniancial. posh 

: tlou of the Colony under review. In that way you will have, 
such a committee ahviiyR in Kessipn to which you will he able 
to yefer in inatrers of inujor Imnncial imiiortnnee for advice. I 
nci^ hardly stress tlie fact .that in tliat (rajKicity this: com- 
inittee is naturally advisory in character and that the existeneb 

^ , of such a committee does not in itny way affect (he.position of 
/v^ho Executive Gouncii Avlilcli. under Foynl 'InstnictionH, is the 

principal body whicli Your Excellcncy is hoiiiid to consult oii 
all iimtters of major policy which in your opinion you conBidcr 

: flhould projK’rlV: 1)0 rcfcned to it.
; So much for the principle of the' appoihtinent of this coiii- 

: niittea W'liich, aw I have just Niid, bn the nbveriiiTient side wo 
are most happy lb know is being 8upi>orted by the unanimous 

: opinion of this’ IIpusci The only‘^other:;motter.'to whicli T 
think I sliouid refer is,the Question of.perBpniicl. In that/too.
I am, happy; to way we have equally arrived at general ngrcc- 

: ment with but oiio exception.! Tlie exception to which'T refer 
:U'the matter of:Indian reprcMotation.'■ .

I am sbryy, Sir, that it Bhould bo nccesunry for mo to refer 
at any lengtli^in tbia House to matters wbiebT think arejuorc 

•' or less, purely of domestic interest to the Indian community, 
but as l' feel tliere is a danger, tlmt the Indian elcolorato at 

^ largo, whose interests are very much involved-in, these matters, 
will .not be ,fully, informed of the: Counw, of eyen^ unlcas I 

. state them iiere quite; clearly, in Council, T will ,ask the in-•

NVO

to make it clear

,rfe
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Z '€ fl’I*‘’V‘'^ 'TV^’ '"‘'“l'V‘!?^'™'’'^'‘- Hon. Jto...bcrB will .:

i 3* - "I S'rKjrE'ScS'SS-ys'iS
feiM Clumber,diiiirm„„“”,''’‘f*':*’“8ine83. ' Sf ‘’""'"“••“s _wlndi it it projKiwiI shoubl he niippinlcd in llie"
InjL™w "'^ ""}• ^""WKe S “fjPeiidra? 5;l i <>f 'l'>» inormng’s liusiness. Oireacli of lliem ilio Gov-
Ira, H r'™i’'in!, von Ibe nbii.v j'n tbi, J .c™"i<i'il jirepose.^ In npiioint iin Tnlimn llomhcc, onil in mnking :
Kir !r .r"' “'Kfion llfi Rhn„ -oliw? '■ '^1 election wc imve ondravonrcl to appoint n person for the, :
idraVlr/l •“‘ ™'ding-_„.j'/di couii, " ’I Pi'rlieulni llill on which we think ho' ran best liilvise in the
nnihi,^ " **i‘it the T, ^ iniDiy it i. * ■^' ^’n'tolloctinn : interacts of the Indian community; and I would siiggcst to
that I)'''''’"iCMr. l*i,nd,J*i'"' ^fiinbcni '“""'“■"■ns ouifo ‘f Indian Members that they should remoinber that once they

« L 'L? ‘'"’"W lie a a"‘ "'•■'I eer7„?„^>“*'«' in the of 1 i”'" P>'li'ic bfo U.oy have got to servo the: ,inbiic and
f.irtll" :^'*■“t i ;;vr sink, their Krsonal jealmmies; and if, as a ,result oT this
™u,ii|Li' “w ienf.||| 2“I'ni'rr wa, (o I ‘‘f ‘•isousaino mterneeme warfare the Indian community, ,atter a long period
dnS “f ii'e bacit'’*’"''''* "ot pS,? '' non-co-operation, is to be deprived once more of hning a

\f of fur{i,pl pioix?r vowe in tlip proccedinffs of tliiB-Gonncil, I consider tlicv
■■'nd tl to iS ■ thar »fin the: n" 3 b li«v>' indictment to answer to their: i. ■

J constitnonis.: : y : \ • S : f
Hit* and denirabi”-; ■ .3 - f>ir'notion ptnndin" in my iinnio.

Hi Mr^ T^^Hon, jS’*ifirep TjT.-Col. Tub Hox. Lord Fiiascis Bcott : Yoiir-

■V *”'0 Of (/,«- '|iat ^^P^infed, ■ ^ ' ^is ExcHrxKSci'.: The tinestion is, ,e ' ,
fneo!!*'^; 'I "Beiti-esteilthQt.'ihaccdninncD-wiHiStnmlinpBnlc-

Hffmnl no * “HV ihnf oh (5^ 'h|?-of. (bis nnil Order Na. iil, a Staiidiii" Finance Committee, lie op-
j'miirrr.»^!fHt)nnlof,p-- ,^af!oi,s ^ ! ': I>oiuted for the remainder of lho life of the present Council v

'Hhle biaflf°*^®Hhbj tire-,Rnn ' ^ rp-.n ■ •, . for the purpose of considering, and reporting upon the-;
?^®dibcr. .-r tJiPfJ*" nt „ir’l.''’Hiph rpniil annual and supplementary: Efitiriintes of Itovenue and

^■’*‘^llenc?rWi^'lile Sf /!°.®Hion (JhI ^f^'han xr ' Esiienditure in.iicconlance with jlie jirocedufe laid down '
/‘^‘nted, n,-*! >f you al ®ohin,;n J"9* >VQuld ,;?”’°crs, •: t - in Standing Kule and, Order:^'o. 52, and of advising the-

- ^rptreattvi rtli.ii r.^f‘ ’^Hjiinlotl !/' I- Governor uiiori such other finaiicial questions as His :
: '"'^'iliob?'.*''' PosiS^' ' I : : Encellency niay from time; to time refer io it., ; , <

Ins' *''''■ ^“t fcir*''f ''aine”wk^'^’ '’andnp'^”''^ '‘f them ' I'lie Standing Finance Coraniitteeshnll consist of :—
theColonialSecretan-.ICbairman),../

' ^ :::;Tho Hon.:the Trensnrer. ;;, . y , ,
• -liSr" Tl.e Hon. the Chief Hative commissm^^^ . : ■

^ »Wwh'"“'''’f of :; ; <v ■; -K.-Col.; the Hon.; Herd .Francis Scott. :
■ 'n'otesf.'^j^ in I ,: jr„jhr thnHon. F, W. C

; . : "'""wfiyCh- ■ - , ;
.The Hon. ll. W. Hemsfed." : ■ I:;, , ;.
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of WreoS ■.•;|| Hov^nmciiit is resi»naible for tlja weffure of llie whole Colony,
fir r "? "i’oi'Js (he iw'"""”-''« ■‘'*1 !’•“ al«> ro«Iion»ible to Ibeir constiU.cWsi
«’l l«( ‘lieOoveni,,,^'';'"*''!” JiloolecI ifeibbi '•“' «« ■■.'I 'ni>"‘"ngbl> the besfrepresoninimn they mn'on this Council.

.Cri E' givini W “ I " »tnn,n,. the iMsilion of clvcx-aU-s. „ml „nv one of ,m wlib,
‘’Wmrze from (be Ci„rii. t ■ "'''icc - r ''is'ob'l of representing the eaiiHe of those conSlitiicnla
"'m' was <lliile.ri.,|,(i. S’ ws'mialion li i"'"'*' ,in,l :::$ nml flirts with Oovcrniiient. iictiiiilly plows lliltiself 
'nJiaii lreii,l,t.rj ”1 ■* “‘’*‘'f'l«il „s „ , ,‘."''>™‘reit , :'4 wniie iKisilnm ns 1111 nilvocnie who colliiilos with the opnosile.
I««,i,a| jVa|„i„y , o»siire this Hons, ,I “."'f'"''' Of the iv'S I "S'lin, that if (lovernnieiit.binl left the inethinr
y-f W-nflys Wo con* lb' r m 4 ; of elniieo to the .Blbctoil Jliinhep. the disruption of .bo
f'''lt'y; „„ of ns, „|,J '""w , Jfeniln., : 3 otViinizntinn would have been nvoiilcd and tlie liidiaii Klected
'oiBt obnoiio,,,,. , f resjxait f„r 1“ «l)oni bi, I Members wmihl have rceainiiiemled the lion. Meiiiber 5lr,'

Hie:cbS“V^'>Ni.eed In- . Biif . y| Ibnidyii..\s regards tiad |x,int, 1 pro,s,»e to move ,1.1 ntnend- ■
a,ibaii, '".cinliera of i,„v il •’'b'lisclroa 'll jiicnt at a biter sliiKC, but I wish to say one nr two IliiiiKs 
0 einl.en,. j, j„, cij nulling imjppj “7">g or Seleej ' ‘l''"'" iwrapiinel ntid com|toition of this coiinnittce.

ss=Sa;»5t r?S5-«
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poejt
in the-

\
Ak T uiuliTstund it, tlif objfct is to reduce tlie ninnerlcjir 

slrcnj'tlr of tlic iinolTii-ml repivsentiUiou on the coiiiiiiitltH?- 
whieli dill the work before. T am not n^iiinst il^Sir, 1 think 
it is in the intereHtH of ei-onoiny and that it. Ib a very {rood 
thin”.. Bnt^ there is one je^al asiHief. a teclinical poi'nt prob
ably, which I wish to hrin^' before, the Hotise, Your: Kxcel- 
lency said yesterday that the Standinff Orders us ainehded will 
latve to be referred to the Secretary of State for the ColDnics 
for approval or otherwise as with a Bill. I think it is 
promatrire, before these Standhi” Orders in thfir amended 
fdnii linve received that .i»pi)roval. that any 4-omniittei* Khinild 
he appointed under these Orders. 'That is one point to which 
1 wish to draw the attention of tlie Governuienl Ijenches.: The. 
second is, that n!thou"h the House has practically approved or 
8u<*k a eommittee, I do hot think it \s-5iB jnnde quite clear that 
the Jippaintnient of the Members was j(oinfj to he for the life 
of the Council. That is a j)oii)t ,\ye should like yi 
Hir, whether the appointment aninpt be iiinde 
ye!ir‘. ..'.v, •;

E-'i*

:'5

ou to consider, 
j from year -fo' \

Lt.-Coi.. TiiJi’Ho.s. rjonb Fii.txtns Scott : On a jxiinl of 
order, Tour Excelleticy, that docs not iirise on this inotiou; 
that \vas,I>assed ye.stcrday. ,

-Hib BxcKr.iiRNoyTlie hon. Member; is {jolnp a little 
beyond the motion, hut Ido not wnntio restrict him too much.;

. Thu Hox. Shamscd-Dekn : TourVExceilency, if you nile-; 
that I nraTioin" beyond the actual siihiect I will not ”o any , 
further, bnt I do think that this question of the apiiointmenf 
heiiji^' for the life of the Council is one that ou^rht to he more 
definitely considered. -

His Escellenoy : Tlmt; was approved yesterday by .the-
Council
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Tim Ilos. TiiE CoLONm Seciikt.miv : Uii a tk)mt of ex. 
pbimllnii, Hir, ihe ti-niw of luy molloii »‘tjilcd that the^coin.; 
juittre wart 10 be apiwtiited with the leave of llio Cotinoil,: and 
Ht.niilhi»;Orderrt yesterday said that thirty Committee^ should 
coalimie until tile dhsohition of the Council or until dissolved 
by (.‘ouiicili tliat this Council eVen during,' its life can.hy 
fnolioii dirtHohv the eouiinittee tinder Standing Orders.

Tiir Jifos. 8n.\Mstri).I)F.KX: In other iesi>ects, 1 fail to 
when* this new eoinmiltee will be doing nnv extra 

Wiu'k. what I stv. this committee will be called on 
m examine the Kslimates seven.day’s after they have been laid 
<m the table .. .

lli« KxciiiXtLVOV: The hon. Member is dealing with n 
motion vvliieh was moved VMtenlay umd tlien apjiroved by 
f’oimeil, and it cannot be debated now. Wo are dealing now-- 
with tile »ji}H)iutiiient of the committee, not with the procedure.

. :i’nmHox. SiUMscp-Di-Ex: Your ExcoIlency; there is .

M I ™, IT i, ri'"'” ■> l"n'.-Iy'fmTOw, will,
V SSi« ’"nf l'!'}'.'"- 10 o„n„,lt in case of

fiitiPP’SEsi't '-ts :s5 2sr>-‘ >
........•>’“”11 li two inlL M when he sovs ^

J'OMceAt the Ser!? ““ Standing^■“■'™oy. »ndat t|,e 8elMtS!r -.r witli Ton?

diflieult indeed.; I mu avVaro of the difficult; iwMtion. in whicli 
I arn placed.and 1 wUh today eniphasis on this, that 1 hayo 

‘thought; over the Avholo questionnuost imxiouely and most care
fully, and I could not find 0 yvay out without Mcrificing toy ;

If-rcBpecl aiul honour. One luoy say that the honour of the 
community Rhould ho greater than the mdiyidiml. I^cijtiroly 
agree with it, hut in tliia instiihco it has notliihg to dowUlV 
the honour of the community at all. \yhen Your Kxeellenoy 
exprcHsed a wish to ap|)oint>mu at the interview Avhen all tiiu 
Indian Elected Meiubeia were presout, I consented to it and 
I cannot possibly thiuk of wUhdmwing from that lioHition 111 
order/ to oblige those who. .for iKTsoiiut reasons - opiKising 
my name, wish to have a .scat on that coinmittce. At thiU 
interview the hohrYfemher, Dr. Pe Souxa. nequiewed and

■ expressed no desire to covet a Hjembership of this coiiunitlee.
: The hon. Member, Mr. Mnngut, in very strong words snp- :
ported your Avish to appoint lue. and Imth the htm. Members,
Mr. Shams-ud-Pecu and Mr. Isher Divss, required, time to 
think, hut did not oppose it. I do not siiy that any of them ’

■ have iiQ right to. change their view-s,' but when vicAVs 
’changed in such a sailden fashion there inust ho soiiie strong
reasons for it . hut to-day during this debate T have been nnablc • 
to see on grbniulK of public interest any valid reaRonsrfor such

, a complete PomertHialt bn their |mrt. ,. ‘ .

se

areone

■ I may say that I have ns much right ns any of tlicin to 
claim that I represent Indian inleresls. hecause anich against 
the Avish of three of them I won in the election. Therefore 
there could not be a reason that they were elected and 1 was 

^ot, that I fihould^pt be nominated on the Btnnding Pinnnce 
Oominittco. Tho second and 'the most pertincnfc.;que8hon is. 
■whetherT am fit for tlio work for which T am chosen. I have 
not heard aiiy argumcntB'ngamst mq in that resiwct. and the, 
hon. Member, .Mr. SlmmBud-Doen, agrees that I am a fit 
person to skvo bn tliis committee, and :w!nle T do not claim 
any superiority of knoAvlcdgo I do claims that I undcrstaml 
these financial questions and that by accepting a scat on tins 
commitleo I shall be better able to serve the interests of my 
community...
" There is n Watch Bos Committee at present in cxiatence 

Indian ^lember. The Federation of

menffiers cunnot

take part

bn Avhich there is nb * rIndian Chambers have been jircBSing for an appointment of
Indian Member on that committee for a long time. Hus 

. .Standing Finance Committee is going to lake the place of. the 
Watch Dog Committee, and if a seat has been offered to an . 
Indian Member for .which we have been pressing I should be 

' doing great injustice and harm to'tho'interesbi of my com.
munity which I clairir to .represeiit bero ri I do iipt accept

• ' 'that'scat,'.'■.

J- an

rL
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Now. 8ir. it i< qiiitf fair for them to ex|K.'ct timt 1 alioultl 
^'ivi* mwilerafldij 10 tlic viewH of tlio majority of the Indmit 
HliTled ^letnherji, ami I i-!iii uKsiue tliem tliiit If at jiiiy tinio^ 
tin*. inlj-ri'stH of the- Imliniii community were tlireatencd oi- 
wero lit htiikc; juhI I felt dilTerenlly at tlinf lime, 1 Blioiild 
eerlaiufy oirtlio^ •'roiinda i^iihmit toilie wislica of the iimjority 
OK many of ii,« have to jfo hi pnlilie life^ hut here in tins instance 
It JM'JiiHtly the o].|H»site. I am here cxiiected to serve on an 
imiHiitant »-nimmitee. ami the iiinjorliy of the liulian llcinbera 
My 1 slioiiM not do Hi for no other reason exceni tlmt l do- 
not liapjK-M top;m;c vvith them on tins or sonic other tliin'^

. Jo iu> mmrt that w not reasonable attitude to.take hv any 
-P'" '« tiiko ilic fundi,;„s oT

•.Tiioi, „f ,1... ut
manners am! certain di-'iiitv !i-u« t.. , certain

l«’i-siiiial ioaluilHv, Inn fnr (• *,! 'Hit iliio to
UtiH-W Mcinl,™. •rl.rl.S |™"S Itvli'in

. 'W- Iifuni nnil 1.1,, mit ini,,;]-''
Unit over lliiH ivliolc iiMforliin i,. HT 
nrittrn in lnr»r niiil .''"nl jralniiav in
Ill'll I iiiiniKliiinie,! Him tliig liinii of'* limes 
"tJ'iiii. I'll! It i. lino „f II,', liiWt 11, ■ “''I «'ef
'"'"lelv tlim 'vo ilo nol likoto"! , ,.™?" '''’'':’'''''P» ii» to
?l **' ?■ '"'f"''l"listcly for (liof ° "motlg:

- illiers, happen |„ 1^. li, J”,., ? f“'’l«n"lolv for
■* Ills; liiey ,vo,,ia .,,,tnnil the >.1111,. iij„„ who is w^l.to.,Tn,

i^Bi

If I may be exeuBed I should like to say this is a very childish; ^ 
;i very foolish, und a very irrcspoijBiblo attitude to take! This 
lue^na that the}' would non-co-openitc not because the interests 
of thexoimuumty demands it, but they'would do 80 in:order 
to; achieve their iiereonal object, and in iny opinion in doing 
this they are doing no good to the interests of the Indian corn- 
numity. If they do not serve on these committees, whoso' 
interests would suffer? Have wc not yet had enough experience 
in this country that non-co-opc^ition has always been barren 
of results,; and has it not proved geuernlly harmful to Indian 
inlereslB? I thought vvlien the decision w'as niade tliat vve 
should seek profier election and sit on tins Council wo liad at 
least'dropped the idea oLnon-co-ojiciufioni If they have any ’ 
•rrndup they have it against me. They need hot take mo with 
them.; I am not anxibiis to be one of them,.but-1 ciinnot 
liiiderBtand why for that reason they should do imrm to the 
intercets of the community.; , ■

TJie lion. Member, Mr. SIinmeud-Been, made a .point 
that the Goyernment was‘trying to divide the ranka, of the 
Indian community by offering mo a seat on this committee.
1 \mh to contradict tlial mischievous statement most definitely, 
l^c.an assure them at onqo that the Goyernmeut has no hand 
m; tins affair at all, ;ancl whether I am appbmtod on^his 
comniillee or otiiervvisb it would notmake tlie slightest differ
ence in niy attitude in regard to joining the eo-called organiza- 
viciu ftci up for achieving-their jiersonal objects. He also made 
a iKiint aiu'l insinuated that I stood out heenuse I am gaining J 
more by siding or flirting with the Government. I do not 
knmv where in this matter the siding or flirting comes ,in. 
Thu^question is an appointment on the Standing finance 
Committee, and tho difference is that if it was offered io one 
of them it would have been verymuch acceptable and. in that 
ease it would not be siding or flirting with the Government. ; 
Why, then, should it,mean anything else iir iny case? Ho 
said this seat was offered to me ns n bribe. J am not one of 
those who accept bribes. The issue was quite clears whether 
ns a Member of this House the nppointraent;waa opon'to mo 
or not and whetiier I was fit to serve bn that cbmimtlee?^ ;̂ 
could not be denied that somo of-them very much coveted.It 
and therofoi-e this exhibition to-da}\ ; '

-

an

The ohly'other thing r wish to say. Sir, is this: Ihat I 
do understand my responsibility in this matter and I have 
consulted a: number of niy friends,; and the .advice I have 
received from them is to keep out of this combmation wlucli 
is miscalled an organization, and which is not created in the
interests of tlio community, but in order to advance their own

• * ' The hon. Members often

rise
Tho oil ■ • P'" toi hilt

exas

iSto .0 be given by otherB,
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the Indian connmniity from one end of the counlrj* to tho other 
ims been clamouring and Paying that it is no use bending fivo 
•representatives to, the Council if they did not work togetlJcr
in accordance with the wishes, and’Uio esprcHSed Wishes, of
Iho community, 80/that 7 this organization had ono J
another to bo.formed, not in the interests of tho Goverument 
-or of the oommimily, but, frankly, .in tliQ interests of tlio
Members themBclYcs, becauBc they bad tp seek re-election afkr . _ 
three years. lA'aving asiclc'jtbat question, if anyone had no; 
4lcsiro to join, no one could-dio persuiuled tojoin, Imt there are 
i\ couple of |H)ints nupcd here, that the lion. Member Mr, 
i’andyo suggested that ho does not believe in bribes, and the 

. hon.' Member Mr. .Slmmsud-Dcen unfortunately suggested be.
went to Jhe extent of giving him a bribe. Well. Your Ex»

■ cellency, I do not say that the hon. Member IMr. SliamKiid- 
Dcen was wrong, but I do say that probably the hon. Member,
Mr. Pandya has just lost sight of the facts when he nientionod
that he does not believe in bribes. I aui sorry to; have to. 
mention this, and I thought there was no necessity, but the •

■ ■ ' necessary to have

I

/Iues

u''

• "Mtc an ammdtilr.'''’®™'Ncy, I wia'h to

l ean hon. Member has gone beyond what
•eaid in file Honuc. But lia did eay definitoly llintdin ivliuld not 
loin the organization unless lie -wos nppom^d, leader of the ^ 
-organization and us the Member on tho Pinanco Committee. 

.■If.that was a fact'.-

"'“™ ™ amendment at
Ills EiCELLafcr. mi, 1

'■idment at Uii, cannot; mono; an= f

Your Excell 's ss-'£ir?r :ss'si’i.
“•“.mS"'

” . ' 'V : **^®*nber of

was

am

-I Tnn Hon, J. B. Pandva : On a point of order, Yoiir
Excellency, I did hot say that. ■

IMb Hon, Ishbu Bass ; Then it muafc.be u question of 
•yfour against one. tlicre are certain other pointfl wlBO.- and iho 

tionn mentioned about non-co-operatiom ,I .think my lion,- , 
friend has tried 16 paint ^ awfully disgpiceful picture ofnon- 
ccoperation movement which was unfortmiatclyr BtaTjJd; m 
i927 when the people had'unfortunately, ^not got fluDicicnt 
renre«entation in tlic Councils or were ablp to. express tlieir •

' fecliugB, and who know in their heart of hearts thcro was no,
one to stand for them and to safeguanl'their interests:.-. . ..

His Excellency ; The hon. Member is getting boyoud 
. the-Bubicct. Ho can menfidn the mattcr-of, non-co-or«rolion. 
;;but ho does not want to go into the whole history of w, for;

: it ia not relevant to thia'debate. j ^ ,/ , : ; i ;

I^Hon. IsiTEii Hasb i Y'our Excellency, my hon. friend 
referred-to hon-co-operotiori.; I would say that Uio hon. Mem-;

■ her hirhself was one of tile supporters of the resolution of nou-
. co-oiM^tionin l927, hnd.to-doyhe tWnk8 Hi8 a.chil^8h gamc. ..

As we state, the attitudo taken up by. the Indian organization
ia not composed of.anyjealous}*, personality, or any thrag, but.

and
J'-

W;

I:■?!

US

}:oii

I
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1 of principle, Uwl wc had to form the or^aniza- 
tjon W3 tl» ijitca**U of oiifMilTe# and oor community, and in

f™" ‘lie Chairindolher ’,w4dnM,d« of Ihr „m„„anity. J|„i „|,c„ i|,e cipressed wiBhes 
o li..t orcarimlHm .rr mbujitlwJ. lo Goveniraenl, it J

: .TrirsiTysitatEssr;

,„iS, S,"!,’;. at or
lion. MriiiWr wid “e ‘hit: •
win iIlH hr in ilie onk- lie under (he inipres-> of the ,'lLSvS iS’r a' '''''■^le
'111' '■ 'I'll ihr f.r»t time ovmml, " hut;r- nrrr .re «l,err.U "i"”S '“"^•■•“<'■1 diB«'„^^ 
‘.ovmuncnt niilortUn.,ieJy |„, a™, ^ “'h''' '
vwli to «y hen. II,a, tn/t,,,Inf,thing; and I 
'“■"I in the futu,,. fo„V?,lfr fi". “"i! >P Oovem.
"'“■"'■'" there .nn ,.„|„ri„„.|f ''“If ''iH not fail—
wifMi.dilo .u,e,„|«.n, „f „ e “ “f opinion amontr
Im'TT' 'vheneS S
If f f'f ''."'.''oh Ooven,,„e„r ^'“ ?PP™ol«

IT }»^ B

. Avliat has hivpi>eiJt‘(l this morning* T regret it all the- ino^,
. flir, heaiupo it was froTU the Government : benches .that tho 

opportunity was afforded; 1 tfiouglit it regwttablo indced.that 
any lefereuce had. to he made at all to.this diRunity, among 
the Jmlian Elected ^relnbe^s. I think that reference was made 

; ill alt Piucerity and good wUhes for the welfare of the Indian: 
<‘ommumtv, but I submit that tlmt welfare would he better 

. safeguarded in this llotifie hy this side of tho Htuiso tlmn-any 
; rithcr, umV in the intereslSL ntnl honour of that cuumnimty it 

was neecspaiy an occaston of this kind Bhould not have been 
«iven. that \vc were disunited and that when an organization 

' has been formed tbi?.re are four on one side uiid ono away from 
if. I proposo this amendment. Sir, because I feel that expres*

. Pion sbould bo given to the views of the four* Indian Elected 
ilemhers who have formed theinRclvea into this organization.
T do not mean any slight on the hoii. :Member,>rr. Paiidya, 
for whom 1 have a high regard and with whom I have been 
for many Years bn intimate terms of friendship. But 1 consider , 
that an organization cannot function unless it puts boforo 

, Govei'nmcnl very quickly, whether you call it non-co-opcration 
or olTstinaev it dooii not matter, but mileRS it puts before the ^

/ country geherully its views by abstaining from SelccUCom- 
mittees. Unless thev do so, I do. not tlnnk Uie Indian 
c‘ommnnity itself will realize that its r^preRcntnUvw urc: ' 
sli'dited. that tbev arc not given tho .same opjxn-tumty by 
Govcihuient Ufi Government bare given other sectinns ofitlie 
fommmiitv. Could .me imagine, Sir. if tho European Elected 
Members'Organization had reeoiiimciuled the name of one 

ml Member for Beleot Committeo and Governmont bad tnrned.it ,
' vdown, what would have hapixmed? Could ono.Imagino that,

: 'hapiwmhg? I do not think there have been cases of Umt kind^ f 
hut what Government ‘is prepared to do for Europeans they •
■QTC hot prciKired to do for others. It is-in that spiritj Bir, that: 
this amendment is moved, arid I again express regret that , 
uiiy bp^iiuhltylihbuId'haViFbccn-"givon :ot-nll-fordhisrsad™- —--
^exhibition in this HoiieCi : ‘ •

tunes

Du.

JItmWr Piuseis Sc

His Ksccixififcr • Ti

• ' '‘"I™ record or

nn- Srem^

Yonr Eiccllo: I beg t»
Tut! Host. SuAUSDD-"Dr.t!S r On 0, ipoinrofiordcr, Yonr 

Excollency, 1 sliould liko In lio given n clrar niling Irom tlic 
Chair: that any Member who has si>oken against a proposition. 
cannot move an nmcndincnt. That is I^d. 1. No. 3 w * . .

Hib iExcellusoy : 'The time that* von Rhould 'imve ri‘0'-ed 
amendnient was when you were speaking. : That jR-as when 

you had your npiiortimity. Once you hayo Timken you cannot 
•riaq again. ;; - ^'A,'.:..

Ihe lion. I
«
3

■an«

Tub Hon. SuamsudiDbes : At a later stage I can
.airi amendment. C f ■ ' ’

move
.1
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- Ills Kxckmt.ncv: K nobody cIso wishosjo spook on tbe 
ajifonilmciit. l will pnt the question. The question Is, llmf (he bnt it did showthat Your Excellency Js prepared,to show 

•your corifidenco intlie unofficial, community and to bchcyetimt 
Nve will riot use any position of tniU which may U given to 
us for pergonal ambitions or for Rcctional interests, but, that 
we do.wisli to do our part to the best ofour nbijUics m helping 

the general welfare and prosperity, of tliis country.-
Sir, I nm mm' u'mUjiO ilebnlc to-ilny sliould liuvo taken 

the lilies- ot m hiucli .pcrs^ral recruninatipn nmongut^ certain 
aiombcrs ot the House and I abould likc to tow tlio aUenlion 
ot Fome nt them. Sir, to Slandiui! Buie nnd- Ordcr^Np.-da. 
inb-BCctioh, (0). a Standing Riile wliicli was very nearly, it not 
quite, infringed tins moniing.

■ The quoslioii wns put tmtl lost by votes to 3. '
.(:lyrs 1 MeMis. I,t,cr Da*; Slianistid.Dccn, Dr. Dc Sonza;)

I*'""''™™. ItosMy-Kdivnois, Brace, Canon

i'lim ; Monigomtrv, lloore.
Scott, Rtmaedi, Walsii. Waters:

on

llio standing Enles and Onlcrs passed in IIiIb House ■
: l-shonld like to point nut tlint Ibis rcsoliltion

old Standing Buie and Order ^o. ul and is not under any ,
' amendment ivliicb nns IMSsciI yesterday; .

Tntuiriliill, Wright.)' Messrs. Symons,.

'■.V i

Slid like'lo^l?"^'^'" Scour 1 Your 
Has Insoliitiiii, nliirli i, I,cf,ire 'ns tTiW " ‘
St. lo pay e,,,„.inl irilaile to I sboiild iike,
Slaiidmg Conmiitico'iiifrbeito '.'7"" ‘his

mcjit. - 
-that

The Hos. The COI.ONUI, SKcnCTAns: On npoint ot or-, 
nlanatibn. T liiiiik tlie Noble Doril is not correct in tliatstatc- 
fnent.' Tiic motion as it istands is tor, tlie iippoinlmuiit or.n

- 8l.anding Itinaiice Comniitleo.under the SlandmgrBnios ^
,1 Orders ak ndopledYeslcrday, imddierliaps, if I might mtenen^ 
^S^ewl position iver tliat is iHirfectly clear., It is ox.ctly tbq 

sameSsikn ns tliat ot a Bill wliicli passes a tlirco reading .
: in tbirHonso, is assented .to;by Your f .“"1 ““,S
automatically becomes law and is '=7'=‘' ai^gf
subsequently His Majesly's .pleasure be “f
illgiho Bill the necessatyaieps lmve .7”
is done tho Bill is law and mns as law in tiio Co ony. Easctly-
tlie same position stands to-day,asllicrosult ot-tlio adoption 
of amended Standing Buies and Ordere yesterday. - We
iiow operating under neti' Standing.Buies and Ordera.

m ne tak-eii into riowr m r.nsJir"'™?',"'

of.lnStYon.mi.,ra^^ir,rsp„,,S™;S-^ft-tl^

bull!!;: K^'d™ Sibin'lr “ '■■’-Slitniionar 
dciiiiitol.v a inclliod by wi.icj, " "" ™!'stilntion>nd ilri,
" -»"y '^■nilics a.l.ir,™™ ^"■™=nrwisli to .na4 ni-.;.

you wish for III,, f,||||,j, r'

l
'I

arc
present lime, tliis '

;>■

Bandya^s interests to'bo on itheisido ot ,Government than on 
tiio sidomf his collcagiies, wliich 18 irapnting.nioliycs. . -
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oi ^ to re/er to is fhnt xr
ail,iiu«ud.Dceir sail! it avoiiU lie vcrv 'difflcult fbr nn^ Tni^'' 
iu|iluugli 111, loud}- fiiiToiv. I lira quL Mire llial Mr wA'”"

; : 0"||.«. Sii-.midII„.ra,.i,qx,rt :

i.|IS'ir,iSl=^~5i1S5 • “

lSii@|:sSiHilpa::
,d„.iJ!‘i"!fi“'t likMo

'i:.r
schedules will,bp fully oxuluined by tho coinciittec, jt_is not 
necessary for me to say tvnything about them in'detail r*" 
The additional expenditure, speaking broadly, .mvolvcd winch 
is not covered by savings is negligible. '

now.

■ Thp/Hon. Thr Attoukby GEHBhALJ Your Excellency, 
I beg to second. . V ,

The que^ion was'put and carried. . . ,, : ^

; EsroRT of CosmirreB on Liqoob EtonNSiNo Laws.
■ The Hon. Tub' Attornby Genbral : Your Excellency, 

I beg to move that thc report of the comimttcc api>oihtcd to 
consider and report on the Liquor Licensing Laws of th^ 
Colony be adopted. : , \

As lion. Jdembers are aware, the committee was appointed 
• ♦1a« o.»t1v fiart of this vear with the following tenns of
referenco ■ examine the provisions of the Liquor Ordin* 
rcftrtm.0 • the Uevised Edition), anil to make recom-

are necessary thereto,

ii;

revlT" lA''aB pcrroctly obvious,,Sir

Snccc an- for it to bo uiado pcrfatly iik-ai- thatAvo, tvoi-o 
riVthere to oraioino the law as it stood at i««rat, and 
nffthSo toSasB iudgurant on whelliev drilik.waa a Rooikor ;
bad Sing frfidividiiSi^^ -
a^em, thereby one could buy a ■’f''?'?, f ’ ""f 
Am Or ninlit, would be lirefcrable in I ds .Colon}.

'ihOv iLaicd to rorgel the last imrt :of that reference,; which 
Was llial AvliatoverAve did tve inust, not; interlero tvilh 

■ finances of the Colony.: , j .

ifcWure whicli -Wdnld Imve bccn Invo ved had wo gone down,
S we found there ivas »o resnonse whatover ,from persons in 
Ttroinbasa ■ Blit I imish Say in tins respect, that; Mombasa 
icted in n : public spirited way, becausp they 
of their own and forwarded to us aoomprehensivo 
on agreed report as far as we could, seo,.from “''“^’’“dy in- 

, teresteil in Mombasa, and
almost in into in our rccomniendalions. .1 may.Ea}, further.

m
as n

aCI
Were

S'-S'Silifl'S E ITESiH S»S5
■;!

of IW» commlt.^“^ his
the:P:'

-motion 
o,f/oa„,rd

Was puf and carried.;,

/“f Ihr. usual inlcrcat. .
On v«oimnj.
VilpTIONS.:

-■i|?g=£Sgp'SI ■ 1
* In tliesQ—

k
11
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"> .lo incMcWly. ““t taxioUs, V

"'caL. TW word ixiiJ ffiioS, ' tl.o word/, *
prcflcnl, I.CC1UMJ we ‘ne !«w hh it stands at-
«, lo rrcon,racml cS " L""’ ““ '?• will

'vlir,, a iLal h SvcT T, .P™™l
'•■■mil.' bclorc lia was with re-ard^, rvlmt ^
"" It ni'pcars IlS St I ' ■ , I’“l’'>>"rly known-
iwtaa liquor in iSiIm of one oiiwe ord f-™"'"
“f «n;w. ran ho w,|d in the "1™= ^ ■"''■mil.

"'"I llial pormns were in tho iS' I'rences for instance f

iss:"’"

Jicencea, it will be necessary of conrso to incr^sc it^some- 
\vh6re elsci rind I hojw hotels wilNbear that in mind in any 
scheme they inay think it necessary to-put forward.

fit

Tho nei^t quesiion that came up was with rc^rf to theatre
licences, and there the committee were of the opinion that the 
whole idea of theatre licences as granted at present—which 
incidentaHy always appears to be gonernl retail licences—have.-- 
been inisconceivcd by the Hcensijtg courts hot exactly-following 
the Ordinance. I wish to make it perfectly-clear that-bewuso 
a man puts up a cinema or theatre, it docs hot automatically 
;enlitle him, to have a licence. There isjprovided n theatre . 
licence. If U happens that a man has put up a theatre in a 
pjtice where it is desirable that there sliquld be n general retail 
licence, we sav emphalicnUy that there is lio reason wliy it , 
should not be’gnmtcd.. But the mere fact that he happens 
to pm up u tlieatre, if there are many other general retail 
iieenccK in the vicinity that would be quite suniclent to debar 
him from linving a general retail licence. : : : .

I

' With regard to the hours^f c-xtensipn, we found that the 
la\r really was at fault there, a ver>’ wise District Goni- 
niissioner and i>erhnps a very wise predecessor of^mihe, r^alicr 
than worry about amending tlio Ordinance had in fact taken 
IV section which was never meant :lo deal, with'tho matter 
and made provision for. t.lie present extensionp. Wo-therefore ^ 
suggest an •amendment to bring this into line, and we suggest,' 
among -otlier tilings, that the extension should he-so imrcly 
per hour, that in tliedowns the extension shouldrlie at 8h; lo 
rveWiour up to 2 a.m.,^nd Jn the country—and I nin'talking 
very'breadly when ! wiy tbwn and conntryr-it Bliould boriit 
the nite of Sli, 10 per hqur.^v ■ ^

The* next lliorby question: to deal,,with was clubs.
I wish to muke it'perfectly clear that lifter air our-Fittings
the committee were perfectly: satisfied, that, orily on a^ very

--^fow -wcasiouk could.Jt. he_;hQneBtJy_jid(l .tlu.t_jmj- ^^
in Kenya 'were -evTiding their .responsibilitiesand that 
although a lot is - said about ,comi>etition /between . 
clubs and licehsed houses , there are ,only one or, two clubs . 
who in effect have ..been evading the law. Wlulo^ve have- 
recommended that clubs should bo brought, under the proyi. , 
sions of the'new' Ordinance,: if. and when passed, with the 

^ object of satisfying really the publlc'in general that there is 
rind can ho proper supervision, wo do . not vvish it to get
abroad that we think there is any very senous necessity . 
except in one or two- isolated cases. We. have, of course, 
recommended ;that -only clubs , which are working:‘under 
recognized rules, whiclr woiiave pet'out, should be pemitted 
to-ha-rera licence; blit-we have safeguarded •the grantmgof 
licences to cluhs in this wav—by/sayings that it shrill mot be

I’

Car
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prSlBiSlTPfS:
Iwrmon, nl(l,ou4i ^ i^^nV i"{ ""5’ ‘*v

.oiimiiiiee :i™, eallsCeJ ill* not.
''■lij' llicn! flioiilil lie-anV ililTmsnr I*"n t'oasoii

"’0 ‘in'^ion. to ,IccMi\4i?ST,n“v(
<'aw, natiro barmon or ivlicther ovi ''’ould not-
jnnrntaal tliat t),o time S „ow Wo are :
losiral reai„|, i,,™ ™ i™, f"'ore
wn-e in ln,e„,ea i, "f, ™™''> ">onM not he
J;ro«nl;,,,onK.nt vou Imi inmoS? K"* in that at. tho

^ oat the drink h ''“PPona
O’.nol .iwnnllci to he „ “n, '" '“O "'o on.atomer : ?

"'i* ■li'linrliTO 4 '.n't™'/''" "'0 '
I- -“ “'i'^ nati ™ »y-jeen.,, ...u

fnr onsicr, Uecause we got n recoinmendatiou consented to by 
! both parties 09 for ob avo could imderstond to the effect thnt 
: ’licensed . ijbusea. vwiiich we -W'oro thinking of at the

inomeiil, in Mombasoi were quilo Hotisfied if we halved the 
free aliowancc to ships When in port^ and also-^hd this ^ 
done by arrungeinent with the shipping cbnipnnics—that per- ^ 
soil? with hnsiness who wished to viVit the ships should bo ih / 
|k)AiH‘ssion of ii pemiit froiif the ngents. ; The reason for that 

* is fairly obvious. - No^ho wishes io prevent any pereon on ^ ■
legitimate, htisincss or seeing (i^fricnd off or-welcoming one, • 
from having iv drink at the bar of the khip. Oh-tlio otlicr 
haiid.^even if that umn—and again I am thinking of it from. _ 
the point of view of the licensed dealer—if that man did not; 
have a drink with his friend on the ship it would iiot^ncces- 
sariiv mean that ho would go to tho nearest pub on. land and 
have a drink. So wo did not feel that the licensed dealer was- 
in fact being, in any way damnified by tlje particular drinks 
served "in these cases. But we were told in ^fombasa: therg 
was a certain; class of puple who, having, no bnsiness oira. 
ship, no one.to meet or to see off, wandered down to the ship 
hecaOse thev could get their drinks more chenply. hnd siient- 
the tinie they Avould have sitent in n licensed lionse in drinking- ; 
o/the ship. That was manifestly unfair, and. with therco- 
onenttion of the shipping people,: who- assure us that they 
have no desire whatever to ImvC these loafers on board their 
sliip^. the i>ermit systeia will be instituted, Tf that is not 
done it may he nccessarj’ to amend the law still further.

We also dealt with one small, point trith regard to tlit-;^
holding of a special licensing court,::nnd that was that .at
prewhtTHia the Ordinonco reads, a special court com only be: 
held when d state of emergency arisee-I think; the: oxac|

, : words are ‘-in tho event of un'emergency , . II has been held
in the past, nhd l think quite rightly, that in the case of war. 
no question of emergency c-an anso, and therefore, in theorj% 
no siiecial licensing court could sit e.x^pt at the apjwinted 
tinie! We suggest' ameuding^thati to --if-he. think8..fit ,... ._If 
Your Excellency ia of the opinion r.that for some reason it 
would be wise todipld.u ,8i)e<dal meeting.'then it may be held.

The other two points.dealt with
ethylnted spirits. We were,assured that there was com- 

imr into this, Colony under the guise of J'medieme”. certain 
linuids with more alcohol content than many wines and liquors 
sold as alcohol, and:,we suggest that: Your Excellency^should:
take powers on the advice of the Director of Medical Services 
to .put.a'stbp to that. ■ 4';'. 'vV'

^ We= did-not feel that, methylated- spirits wme, actually' 
within our terms of .reference but we do point oiit that 
Government should exaimne und see. how the present

&
'M

was

' 18 no 
Pennitted (o

Inch nk ■ “I'leina. an(rh.i,i , to .

,Nira to arq -n-cll ; ... r

■" H'o holei ji 'f™ " ‘irifk at

. Tlmonv, • °''avo.jMties

'v ; ®^*'her, We found

and

patent incdicincBwere
and m

. extrcmelv 
Ihe people,of 
our; task made
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Minan™ doalinjr wiHi JiK'tl.yhled, apirila coiild be (isl,(c„„i 
, , lip. M .ll ivaa dear (hat at presenl: a groat deal nif
: '™ l«nw dninb llem most ,«ple i,„„gi„e! WImt caao? v.

can he ,lone I mil not prciiiircd lo Kiy, »nd jf we hnil hnni*

. for wakiag „ „.,,„!a,hSe'rS -

.figures which I liQVO Bhoiild hQve-been put to 119 HR a Council ' 
jind should not : havQ , to ho evolved by, a Member—you wiih :

\ find that the licences as enniucratcd Iicrp work out at tlio sum
of i-S.SQuj mid therefore you Vilhfind that there is a shortfall' '

: in reyenuD as between the year IfiM , and the number, and 
claSBCB oMiquor licences granted in ■1934 of-i-a.SOO—an npr : 
parent shorttnll that is, beenuse when I evolved theso figures:
I went to mj’ hon. friend the hon. lMetuber for Nairobi South, 
luuifelf A Member of this: comuuttec, -and 1 asked, him. to 
■explain to me Tliat itipi^eully treuiondoua ^shortfall in tho ..

: revchue. He assured mo^llmt that was,'in fact, untrue and ,, 
that the Cominitteo had before them a statement from Qov- 

‘ ■eruinciit that therejvas no appreciable shortfall in the revenue.

; Tiin. Hon. Isubu D.\8s: May I Inquire if the lion. ' \ , 
Member has a liquor license?

JfAJbR Tnn Hon. G. H. Riddkli* : Yes.

■;4

IS a
can-

■I
• • ,.11 >’’1^" P™'l“^Provi»ions of llio reiiort Ti,., , X-

■^v

: :0  ̂ the g.ot!on; ^

comniiUc/j '?•''mt fbo Boporl'5f the . j
Inching bt llio Colon/i,o a,4S° j.

; S'.iir'Ert I '

bavmg n true iiiclui-e of lliu imulm,, r v"” fram'

iiimonP '^stioii tlint iq ^riio pictiire

-mI
. revemiQ oh {{,;« b;,i t \*‘'® ‘■'Owrillvv. hoo„,r *'^*‘ms of. , i

In.hi, " “ ”f.‘'i“ House 0,1 In-Hie : ;.fi
•"iiilatiori of i|,! hirther fj ? <lo not ’ I'.

• y'l'^ 'vun unofber- : ■

‘ ■‘A-«a2va5*S|:.,

Thr Hon. Ishbr D.\ss : Then, Your Exccllenoy, under ; 
■Standing Order No. 43, sub-gection {10),tho Sremberconcerned 

: may not speak. , ' ^

His ExcBirMiNOY: He can certainly speak. : fiiold that , 
he .can'ppenk.

: M.\Jon Tub Hon. G. H. Biddull : I am: entitled, there- - 
fore, to Bay to the House'that the apjwrcnt shortfall ihTcvehuc 
is caused by the removal from the. ken of the cbmniiittce of , 

si various sources'bf revehue up to tlic. amount .or near the v,
V ^“^1001101 of \£2,200 that should, in my opinion,'have been withh 

in their terms of reference. I belfevbyhatVtbat statembnt is ; 
substantially correct, and: with that'slatemcnt I will leave the ;■ 
first parti of iny objectiona and-go to the second'part. ;

- Tlio second objection that-1 have to’these rccommbndn- ‘; '
.tions is that'they discourage the development of the tourist 

\ traffic. If you will ngain .Jook at the schedule of licenccB at - 
tho end of the. report you, will find that in the numbera of 
holds outsidb toymships Ihere are only in the .whole of ; this 
Protectorate seven that own a genera! rctnil liccnBe.i If it is of 
any interest to my lion, friend Mr. Ishcr Dass; I iim one of 
theni. But-hi'the whole of this country'there are only seven.
Iii the cbnstihiency bf niy. hon. friend, on my left, the; hon 

for Ubaniba, which is a cpnstitncncy a large as 
Yorkshire, winch lias not, I believe,; a liquor licence holder,;
there is no general retaij.licenco at all in the whole of thot area.

: Lt.-Col. Tm HonI Lord

r-:

r}
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- area in tlie Nortuern tliera 18 ft revenue shortage of £80 in that respect. Well, now,
I would like to say this also, that further relief could have 
.been given to what I describe atv tourist hotels. When I say 
that 1 mean hot only those seven scattered and ifiolatcd hotels 
that I have iiaihed but 1 mean also the 30 hotels that aro 
outside the municipality of Nairobi and of Mombasa in thesu 
smaller townships elsewhere. Naivasha,, for instance, to me 

' cornea under the heading of a tourist hotel.
• I Want to makorahother’point while recommending'that 

tourist iidtels should be Byihjathblically. dealt with as they 
have nut been, I contend, by this CommisHion, and that is 
this. The tourist hotel is to tlic tourist \yhat the club is to^ 
the resident, a homo from home. : I am’not a inctiibcr of thc 
Hotel Keepers’ Association, nor do I ngreo^witli the.casc they 

’ have put up, 'The oppowlinn of the Hotel Kceiicrs’ Associaliou 
seems to mo to be, ucconling to the evidence, an attack — 
the clubs and on the privileges of clubs. With the finding 
'of the Committee us regards clubs 1 am in full accord. I 
believe also it is of great benefit to this country that each and 
everv district should have, what it is likely , it has got, and 
llml’is a well conducted club run for 8|)ortH'and the umenitie.s 
of existence. 1 know from iwrsonal cxixjrience in dealing with 

‘'land that in a district’which ims a well ai>j)ointed chib the 
.land valiie.H aie enimnred to a conHiderable degree; 1 inay^sajr: 
in (•(mclnsioii this, that I am ln opjiosition to this Ileport' for *' 
the reasons mentioneil Tn thi* olden days it was wild con-. 
stantly, 1 have licard it from at le.aat five Governors, that one 
of bur liiliin fnilctlons was advisory. Although that function 
following the Carter. Commission Report seerris to Jiave dis
appeared in recent j^irs. greatly daring, I venture to offer to 
Goveriiment one word of advice—that is,>cmp that Reports

■ His Excfjxrnot: Wliich Report is ^the hbm iMeniber 
'thinking-of?' ■' •

Majob Tub Hon. G. H. RiDDPJaL: This Gomniittcc’s . 
report, Sin ' (tmughter.) : Arid 4o Rubstituto^Uiereforia. 8moU_.;. 
Select Committee unfettered by tenns of reference to give us 
the true picture that we can; debate in this House.

The Hon. FJ A. Behistbb : Your ISxcellency, T think ! 
that on Boveral occasionB I have had the privilege of suggesting : 
to you means of increasing the revenub of the Colony, anditds 
a very great pleasure to-day to bo able to attempt to assist 
the Coininitteo in speaking on this Report, by taking the terms 
of their reference as, dictated to them to; try and assist in 
finding some niedns to increase tlie revenue. Now, Sir, the : 
lion, and learned Attorney General has said that ho has 
satisfactorily settled the question of .the shijis’ consumption in

J-mnticr District, wliich Your-Excellency lias lust visited,- a 
. oimtry us' large us England, there is not one general liquor 
iimicc. Your Excellency did this country a service by your 
vi-sU there tlie other day iii as much as it was published in 
liie ivqxTs and it gave iieoplc who, unlike myself,Were 
never m that tomiiry some idea-that it was not a dust 
lind laVii lake fiiU, on the contrary, that it is ii country which 
euutnins features of extreme beauty—JfarMbit, the world's; 
hc-Hl instance of a crater lake, the Horr_ Volley and the 
Matliewi* Range. In all tliut country there is no tqurist hotel 
anil there will nut bewhile yoii keep these liquor licences at 
their present prices, I can assure you. Sir, ^larsabil itself.is 
a pl.acc that 1 might say is referred to in this rejiort in a way 
which iaiakos an old pioneer black with joge!; They say in , 
this report that prosumahiy, or iKxssihly, in the future an • 
bold Hiigbt spring up whose very isolation is its advantage^ 
and. M) hir as 1 cun see from this rejxnt. the first thing that'; 
any pioneer will find will be a tax collector waiting for liini, 
instead of being welcomed with ojieii arms, offered lease.s or : 
anything else, whether it is a “B" area or a “C” area, in 
iirder to gel him there. But {Xirlmps—I do not know—perhaps .
the Council would like to keep the pioneering of the Northern 
Erunlicr for future generatioiiR,; or fierlmps they would like to 
relitm It US a happy Iiunting ground for AdminiRtrativc Officers
rnr'SsSiruT”*’''" ’ be kept ns a placed .

on

j

i
>-i,n

n
If you go back again to my figures, y

un,U.r 11.0 caUting M^aulo the amount derirable iii Knuor

1 i t" 1?'?,'“ ifraf orithmelic is
Ip do It and it is not done m llie seiieduler-the fccommonda

tbiit luy figure.s lire ridit I mJcV- 5”^not clear 
correct. The m>cond rolnmt”*^ Ri‘t|efied they are Bubstnntiallv

minB. that H,e cigi,I “m— .1.i-saj'rjsra

on will find tlmtt
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• 'TueHon. F. a. Dbuistbii: It shouW not ta^mo long, 
but. it will handicap rad if I am pushed.: May I moYO the od-
iournment of the debate, Sir, or I will withdraw that, and
reserve the rest of my remarks hntil.after the hon, Member . 
for Rift Valley has spoken., ' . : : . , :

Hia Esoellenoy: I do uot'know.that the hon. Member 
8i)eak iii between. ,Tho only altoraative is for. him to go

Mombasa, and ho hfw referred to some of ns aa loaftsrs 
(laughter) who visited tho bars of the sliips.: But, Sir,' I 
would suggest id him that the ships in Mombasa are a direct :. 
advantage to Mombasa, they arc. an attraction to Mombasa, ‘ 
an addition to our civil life, and I sjieak from SO yenrs' ek- 
I^rinnce. It is a groat adv,intago for u man who lives a 

; iiionoiiiiioujt life on an island to be able to go into the luxurious 
Euroi*can surroiuulings of a liandsomo ship and en]'oy liimeclf 
for half an hour or an Jiour in the evening. (Hear, hear.) Ho 
is not a loafer. Rir, and if he were half the people from up-,

; coulUry who visit Mombasa would loiuc under that title.’ : 
(Laughler.) It has been suggested, the hon. and learned - 
Member said, that people get, their liquor cheaper on-ships.
It ifi not true, becjuisb I know. (Laughter.) , On the : 
“(tripsliolni'^we Iwd to pay 25. per-cent.advance, and no ' 
ship soils whisky and soda under a shilling, the 

' the haf-s in town.

can
on noWi

Tek Hon. F. A. Bbmisteu I'Then I will, Sir, for this IB
: - a serious matter. Now, Sir, I want to.refer to Uio>urs at

Mombasa. In all the dcUbenitiona apparently of this Com;
• mittee and the spirit of the Report, it is quite clear that condi

tions in Mombasa are entirely ignored. I Avould like to move 
- that the hours on Sundays should be altered so that they are

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.same as in -
j-.:; Lt.-Col. TUE Hoe, Xoed; Eawois Boott ; _ Tour : _ ^ 

E.vceileaoy, os o member ol tlio Committee wluoU dealt with 
tills question, I iiolurally BUppott the
the mint raised by tlio hon. Member lod Kiombu, I slioiild ^

. like m say this. Firs* of nil, with regard to getting a-true 
picture, fe say-s there was a discrepancyof BOrael ntig like •

• l-2,000 .iu: the revenue pbtoined from thu^liceiicoa last,year ;, 
nccording to the Dgiircs given in the Bciieduio, to tho.report. ,

. ^’oac-as comimed with last year . . ^ ,

Masoh The Hon. G. a.BiDDELM t did not say.lliurp;
' viias a Bhortfoll, I said an apiMrent shorttoll.

Wlwt I am leading up to is this. I now want to ask you 
to put « law you have already on the Slatute Book into opera- 
lion. I contend that tliis idea of a free allow-ancc is so hene- 

robbing the revenue of, I contend. 
; i':i,U()U or il.OOO a year. That 

but Jet ino tell you that I

i:-..

seemB an awful figure, Sir,
. at lunch the other day on a :

Blnp-I gnuil you it was a free lunch-and T calculated that
ho dutyjKiyab c on the dnnk coiiBumeil-it vva.s onlv a lunch :

’S o' '’n could have heel,'eollcetcd
-and 10 doubt llio CoirmfiEjioner of CusloniB will see to that

o, , I “ l'“gc umount

■iiislffe-
That is all I- aak. Sirfit j^ wMI dn P^saenger.

, to that Bide-et the n estiorand mi m ""'"'I
v wgBcSttHl. it woiild he ml? ‘'ifI have

‘“ WnR -m cuiWy i; '

; : ; caimvwe arc nii?imis^n*h”cRS,’„°,'''''“?'^ ‘’ctale be- 
whieh are on ll,e OrdeiiiPapor. through :

was

V

doubt thecstoiisioii fees, and; so on, _
reflect the'-iiceiices issued m. 1934. I 11“''“ “P „
Treasurer could give the position more nceiimtcly., Wltli rc- 
™rT?o“he iowe® liceneel for. smaller liolels and the tourist 
Sffic, the Committee.were far from being, unsympatholic to 

' ' lliis'point of view. They were only too anxious to try and
reduce the licences to help tllem. At. the same time, it is 

. ?S?etly mrrect ns the lion, the Mover said, that we were
- Sricled by the terras of reference, so that we were not.able
• ■ to make a report which causes any. considerable tnlling oil m 

toveme. The lowest figure that we could recommend was



• Legiilative Council:i)41 m S55SGlh July, lOU]£i5 a year msteatl.of in eorae cases as at present ^CSO aQd 
others i’-lO. I may ray, Sir, that £40 refers only to hotels out- 

■ side the inwHships, any sort of townslup, and' there are only. 
. .w«n of these, but evciy:one agreed that it was manifestlv 

unfair, to lake places like Nnivosha or Molo With a Iiotel lust 
m llie lawns .ip ami cliarge them more than one just mitsiile
Mumble TnVT'‘ I  ̂holols iit 
m , i-? Nairoln, ihose. in such towns as Nakum

dramulancns,

;vHli ufll,„ (;o„,,,,p,„ ,„ was not the •
n;|TCMnl.itiiiiiB were put ii,, hj ih „fi"f "" '’“'f'J “>>'ps.. 
vliavnig unfair connilitinn 'i i ' r k^pera that thev 

UjB imfiur corifieiiiion. j ulnv ' 'f
Mouihara Wis curUileJ in hi Y ^fomber for

: '•ewas nnxia.Hia'S.'^' ^ '"'^ bat there was „ne^
- Ilm^hnim of „pc,ji„g „„ a„„Jav' I ,weeimmend thot 

. •■‘^biuihnw, | " bi>" ^bculil he froin 12 to 8 30mmmmM mmmmmi

; BILLS.
SECOND READINQi

THB AQRICOLTDIUL MORTGAQpRB’ RETiKP BtLI..
’ Thb Hon. Tub AItornby Gbnbral ; Your Excbllonoy, .! 

1 beg to move the ,‘«econd reading of the Agricultural Mortga- 
;gdra‘Eelief Bin. : , . • ■ -

As hon. Members Irfe aWaro, aObnimitteo was ap^inted . 
last year to consider the question of relief to agricultural mort- 

time and I think thattrafijc
. relating to iiconccB*' 

WHS the best wo could do under the •
- giigors. That cominitfeo sat for some............... ...

-I can safely ray Bmt the Bill before you, representB exactly 
wimt they recommended in their original recommendations, 

‘ which were laid oi> the table of this House I think it was in
'I .Deccmcbr.lust. .

In dealing with a subject like this one ims to bo extra
ordinarily careful not to give the wrong impression ta the .. 
public. There are some who wiU think that'by. interfering 

: ' ; witlrtbe legal rights of the inortgiiB'eo you aro doing -
: / harm to the credit ,of the Colony and that in somo way you 

\viirbe frightening away the niucli deidrod capUSt which 
wish invested here. There are bUicrs who^bclIeve that it'will 
give them a respite fnuu the paying of any of their debts under -
agricultimil iimrtgages. NVell, neither of these proiwsitions 
is correct. It:is true that tlie provlsions of this Bill giyo relief
to those i>er6ons who arc in the unfortunate iM>sition of being

•S4 :mortgagors aiiti^.who the Court is satisfied will make good ^ 
'nf given It breathing ffpttce—this Bill will permit a siisponsion ;

. of the inpro stringent, |)eniiUic8 to be found in the mortgage
for the space of one year only. In this .connection I would ., 

‘ask hon. jMembers to glance for a moment at section B of the , 
Ordinance, sub-seelion ()), where you will see reflected the, , 

" whole, object of the .Bill before you. Tho section reads
"8. (1) In determining whether relief agairiat the 

dpin" of any net or the exercise of any powers as afore- 
r saidiiy the, mortgagee'shall be granted to tbc mdrtpgor,

tho Supreme Cpurt may take into' considemUoh—’’

T 'Wiil leave out tlie intervening sub-mdions (fl) to (c). . 8ub-
; . V^

V‘‘(/) whether any relief granted by the court purr 
^ Euant to this-Ordinance would be reasonably likely to

enable the mortgagor* having regard to his circumstances
.and.the conditions mentioned in the last preceding, parav 

. graph, to ,meet his liabilities under, the mortgage within
^ such time as the court .dcCms reasonable.’- . >

g
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ot the opinioii Ihat U iB just and riglit that thoro shonld bo a ^ ,
poBtiioncmcnt, the Court may grant that poatponement for not

“ more than ono year. Latepon>you will find .provision—and 1
will deal with it in a inomentT-thataV-hcre tho Court is 01,'"° ; 
opinion that tho mortgagor has been raakmg a real effort to ,
pav his niorlpnige interest-let iiB say he IS hnhio to pay intooB^

::: at 8 per celit-if. in tact, he is piying -1 per cent the Cpi'rt
the power 'to Bay with' regard to the mtereflt outstandmg that .

tcrest purposes as priuciiKkl. ,.
mvino'ohtainod this order, the mortgagor

severdays register tho order with the Beglstrar of Titles, and
if ho do?s not do that the order Blinll ho deemed to bo null

. That tB a most important—it >13 the most important sub
section probably in the Bill> because it givcB the ordihaiy 
inan'in thc Btteet'an idea.of what he can hope for in relief V 
through the Supremo Court. '

. I should also point out that this Bill automatically comes
to an end at the end of 1930, and therefore, unless something
further iff to he done, the worst that Gin liappen to any person
who has invested in an agricultural mortgage—and 1 want to 
fwint out; tliat it is only agricultural mortgages which we are 

’ 'vith hcre; agriculfurai mortgages and instrumenis
under Iho Chattels Uransfer Ordinance which deal w-ith stock •
and things of ,t!mt de«;riplion arc the only two instrumentR 
doah willi under tins Ihll-fhose persons tiiii.v in the circitin- 
smnees wliieh I have asked you tujjsualisc under seclion
reecive respiie for II .[tice of one year lin'd, at

8
any rate, not

Hill bapiKuis ttsday, or iiiiincdintely tliiss !^izsr ^mmmm.in »>. imilortaut -iKiinf liv ^bnt
chauihers-aud li n,u;t i, i'" i”
of Boinc sort—we make it «a body
it. Soinoiof you inav know ihah it^l^ 
iiwcssary to bo •reprcsenlcd by to t ■ r “'>3' me.ans
chambers, and farther, if you uercTnr " 1’'%'! m

m mgwm tills order yiheu ho has got it.:; ,

.,.,3stzA\c?i-;?sz2 £|gs.: I
null jvhtl void also. : \

as ' ^'“1^ iS ^ ■

XSS.r£^
But jvt the same

as
■i on

(:

But at tns sanrn th™ “

£ Stl^^n |hi;U^nu -
m ““ntm“ti m I bivs no nJidonce that morlgngces in 

ws “oerArliaularly hard bh tlio untortunatu mort-.
' mo?™ In fdoh it has been qliite tlio.othcr way from .

: 5?sskssz*ss£;?ss^ i
dsenlisl Ihkt ws should have n .BdlJike thisas after a_dc-
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U,irilil/r\ Tr''i.'’Ti''''" Iw-inB inHill i< r Hunk, the raosl Iiopcfiil Bim I have seen fnr
Uuder section 8 of tho Ordinance they have left out a Bub- :

fcction which was’in the original as pent homo for approval by 
the Secretary of State. The reason »for that omiBsion is not 
clear. Section 5 also has a material alteration. : : ^

23

r Again, section C (3) says that you must serve a copy of : 
any application oivthe mortgagee and Registrar of Titles. The 
reason for that^ I think, has been explained by the hoii. ami • 
learned Attorney General. But in section 10, any order of 
tiio Court shall be regisicred-by the mortgagor >vit)i the Regis-: 
trar of Titles within seven days, and furthcrinoro, the llegis- , 
trar of Titles shall cause a register to be kept, containing par
ticulars of,all the orders so registered;: That seems at first 
sight to a layman to be quite an unnecessary obligation. I 

' should have-tliought that any order of the Court should be. 
rematered iimnnst the title of the nronerty. That is where

r‘H,iS"H f' 7' ‘^'™'®'ra-Bi!NnKOKJ Tbiir ' 
nprec! ill pri'tici|ilf Hint we irel'Mmn '''n^ir;“i will ;
il linen slimr lliii tjie„ •’”» Mnd, becausi)

llie ncriniiliiral loininimH^rIffT ^
J"'"' lime. I tmiea. Af tlie : /
S- eel Coiiirailtec, becato w ' , j ^ ™l fo a
aail lewaeil Atlornev General I ,ie ,W° ''“n-
«}•<• I. quite 11,0 ail. tlrnt Hii, “‘"I wimt 1,4
Hv„„„„e„,|,„i„„. . ,j ■■cpreBon, the exact

M'O Aprieiiiinrai .,„V aat lanl yean
in llIWi; anil ''■an appointed, it

, lal<-,1rea=„„r, l|,e Direr,,, General, the
rir.il MperieiK-e f„ Hli.-) coiinlry '„!a ''' '“"yer of ven'

: =SlSi:sfs=Sflr=^
a. susgwleil Ortimnee w, I'™ hwyr-

nr rn'? a'few "“■'Ij'nimed it.
:

““'e ef lliiB On] ; "‘'"■'!?‘See:Qf a„„ „™^">«nteea the : ^,.®i««l wlie ,,,? ,'«■ And HhonirflSl"']’'” “■» P-r-

’■ : . , " obvioua to'

uml

registered against the title of the property, 
anybody who is thinking of purchasing or entering into nego
tiations would jnstitute, a search. It seems to me it is quite - 
unnecessary, and unneMssarily expensive, to start an c.vtra 
register. , Afmin there may be a reason for it, no douhtj

Section 8 is very important in dctenuiniiig wliethor relief , 
/ against the doing of any net or the exercise orany powers, by 

mortgagee flluiU be granted to. the: mortgagor tWit the 
' Supreme Coiirt niay lake into consiiienition cc^ain things. I . . 

think it is only equitable from time to time to take into con- 
sideratiqn .whether or'not a man who owes muiiuy is in fnck 
keeping up the Security. That is .one of the biggest changes 
made. Under the recommendations of the coiiunitteo which : 
^t, they quite agre^ that relief should .be given to mortgagors -
^nd-purchasers of ugricultuml land against harsh or einbnrms- 
sing proceedings by mortgagees or vendors, especially wheh n
rise in land values becomes apparent..but they also said that..... , .

the

con-
ers, drew

I rise in land values .. ,
a stW qua non WBs tliat the security on which the money
briginally lent should not bo (leprecinted. In that respqct, the .. 
orimnal clause 8 of the Dill drafted was very specific. ;This
new clause is not nearly so specific, mid in mjf opinion it IS a
little unfair on a lender. Lastly. I am not quite Bure whotbor ^ 
this is a matter for the Select Committee which I trust will
bo appointed, I think thev Iiavo changed clause 8 consulcrahly
and not clause 12, which to a certain extent refcrs.to the old 
clause 8 and not to the new one. I move that this Bill go to 

” ';a Select Committee.^

: Tnn H0K: E. H. Wmoirr ; Tb»ir Excellency. T bog-to 
.second.','

■ - Tkb HoKi The Attobnbt General: Your Excellency, 
on a poiiit of drder, we must get through the second reading 
first. I intend to accept that motion; I may say, in duecour^.
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361«mh Jury, mi .
.» C.^'i’ANKAHiLL: Y{Jur Excellency, I thinlf
iho hon. and leaniecl Mover seemedao be ' ^

;~4|;atS3;5Sii;£3"' 

5sSlte5Siip:5s?s:-=:s^S:i;5s3SiSis,s '
I'y tl.e con,.

ftmern in „i|,,„r! "of ,f,„ I""! IeT„o,|: -Vitoniej-
tllo winic, ii noi nwlli ", '* ■'“lly only for i 

|10 toIj- roaeoi, ^liv this Dill ,iw,n 'rI liolieve. Sir, 
ienk a .ymsMornble ii,i,„,i,,f of *>"0 in after t
■'■"*cd of „ ra,«io,,a S^^^^^^^^^^^ 'he one case in a
" ■ ""li irarned Af,„rn°y''f;“o;.,| """''cj'fflad to hear the 

lAlie cxiMrience and liaihjLli L ; J,o had h„d yoyyipaSSSllpeSt
tiiero ?R fern, a find a gjngjg

'i5fc^S5S5#SS:
P'ven bereft bif I"*"® P^fecti'on ib n «'

. i .'lnlon.atieaiiy;cayy of

ofV

of a now regiaten 1 do suggest for consideration wlicther there- 
. is any necessity to open a new register, whctlicr thesejapphea- 

tions could not quite easUy and automatioiUy b© rcgistOTca 
against Ujc tiller 1 did mention that there had .been Very little; 
necessity for this Bill, because quite definitely under the exist-- 
ing terms of mortgages it takes practically six months before 
u mortgagee can completely foreclose. 1 ora supiWrling the' 
Bill with tlie proviso whi©h 1 hope will ho accepted, that it 
will; be referred to 8elect.-CommiUee.

extremely UQ.

the dire 
a likelihood

The Hon. Conwav Harvey : Your Excellencj-, as a repre^ 
senlative mainly of-farraers I do Buppbrt the principlcs of this 
BiiV, particularly as it represents the first recognition on^tlie 
Dirt of Kenya Government to the very serious plight in winch 
the Kenya farmer finds himHelf, and for the first Iraic.pro- 
claimB to the ivorld that the Kenya farmer is m precisely the 
same unfortunate condition as agriculturistB every^vhero else. U 
is iust a crumb which may afford those who may benefit by it 
some .Blight feeling of security, winch is all to ^
1 do, Sir. honestly believe if deserving farmers are 1o be Kept 
on the land, and every effort should be made m that direcUon, s 
very much more dVastic nclibn is ncce^^iO' on 
Gbvernraenl and atiy other hodyvin a position o help.; The , 
chief trouble, a point not yetmade m this debate, is tho ■ 
that indebtedness has increuBcd or four times over in
tonns of cotnmoaity priKS, I hove
ing the troubled, arena of deva uatiqti-my ^o^ pere^
dpihion, and I elwuld like to say this, in regard to that parlicu- 

■* lar Sabicet is thS, we are tfeading on vep- dangerous ground 
'‘Imleed, and wo should be very well advised to leave tho Pfe^^ .

currency Bitualion alone. The mam fwint is Ihat^Mmet mg , 
- must and should be done to’assist tho fanners who throngh.no 

fmlt-of their own find themselves m such a .bad way, I .dp.; 
not think the Bill will help them very.mnch,
nnd should therefore he supported m the ho^ that It is the 
forerunner of greater assistance at a future dale.

His Esoelmsoy 1 If no other Member wishes to.speak I
will call upon the hon,'Afover to reply. 4 ' ^

imv Hon The Actobsev; Geneiui. :; Toiir Excolteiioy,

Ii:

r
i

been

I
J.

• t /
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■<31UM it ms an invcnlbn tL' bo-
•I'ouijl.t c,3c „( ,““«<‘leeV and it; ,

: prelaiion 11,at it would be | ®“ fliffiouit of inter- 
|r>mi. I tbit,k, actually Qucensh^id aS

Hin Excellency The question is that the AgricUlturul 
Mortgagora’ I^lief Bill be read a aecond time.

The .question was qmt and earned.

Tub Hon. TiiR ATTOiiNEY Geneual: Your Excellency,.
' I beg to move that the AfpricuUural Mortgagors’ Belief Bill ho' ' 

referred lo a Select Committee with the following personnel 
" The I^n. the Attorney Qcnern) {Chainnun). ^

The Hon, the-Treasurer.
\ ^ ■

- The Hon. Member for Abcrdare. ; . .

The Hou. Acting Member for Nairobi South.
TheHon.J.B.Pandya.:,

: TiiR: Hon. The TnRvsuRER: I beg to second the motion..^ 
The question was put and carried.

. Adjoor.sment.
Hie Excellency : Council will not, sit tb-nio?cow owing 

to the Coffee Conference, but l-am afraid we shall have to- 
iissemble on Monday at 10 o’clock in order to gel tlirdugh the' 
Agenda ; ho, instead of sitting on Tiie.'iday, we sliull have to- 
assemble at 10 o’clock on Monday.

T/tc Coimcil rtt/journed till 10 a.m. on A/onrfaf/,
: 80t/i .duly, 1034; :

(Sn,u!llS,C'r,rt^ gll «rtai„ly bu ;

' "It bo.,|„„dd mi,,0 a LkVer"i?L°''° ^
rcamlnblu ii,„„ r ill '‘rt .ii' “'*’'1“'' 'bo pubiiu at 

w. du.t «« It is dcloted, but J

-iipiiisia
' mind, TOci, .'.“i''’ "boiild bo, bM|u.'''’ii™“‘°‘' “

you ii Se tMn "1“^?
Jpu have fostered 'uernber of tlio ° *f»lroduce

and you it^!'*- thing, with k «n<l
>vhcn you Iinio it drafted the of
•"> Mwvi. incnlinEI^i 1 '“you and v„?. ? , •'“'wsclf: but

ilgiliilp

f-*

/

■'• V-.

A''.i

nee

•-1'
4';

you

1
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MONDAY. 30ih ]ULY^ 1934
'^v^

The Coundl MsembM at 10 nt thb MoinnriM HBil. , 
Nairobi, on 3Ioiidny, 30lh;July, 1031, His Exceliescv Tiir
GoVEBNOU (BmOADiFJl-GKNEtlAL Bin JoSBrn-ALOVBIOS BxnNE,
G.C.M.G.VK.B.EV. Q.B.), presiding.

ADMINISTRATION OF THE OATH.
The Oat!» of,AUegiiincQ wag^diQiBtered to:— ,

:/Ictmg European Member:
FuANk Jamus Couldubv.^

MINUTES.
■ V Tile iniimteK of the meeting of the 2Gth July, lOG-I 

confirmed.
, wero:

PAPERS LAID ONTHE TABLB.^ ;
The following iKiper was hid on the Table :—

Bv The Hox. The ArronNEv Genkiul (hin.iW. HAniuaiN): 
Reiwrt of the Soleel Committee on tlic Agricultural Mori- 

fiitgors’ Relief Bill. .

; . ^ NOTICE OF MOXIDN. :: ; / ; . v ‘
Bv The Uuk. Tm; AttoEskv OiiNKUAi,■

Tliat the Reiiort of the Select Committee on the 2\srkMU
lural Moltgagore^Relief Bill be adopted.

ORAIj'ANiwEliS TO QUESTIONS. ' ; ,

r:-:
/

a*
~ Expesditure ro'n Eduoatioml PanrosES.,

; No., OO.y-4rnE Hon. j: B.PasDVA asked:;
“(i) In reply to my suesUon No. 22 ol 0th May,:

; 1031, asking for figures of araounls in _re8|>ect. of .
> (a). Housing, (b) Pcnaioiis, niid (c) loan Oborges for

Educational purposes for (a) Euroiieana and (W . Indians,. 
Ouvernment Btated lliat' tlie same lyere nof available.

1 ask lioiv did Government supply Lord Sloyne the 
follbiving figure.! in resfiect thereof for 19.11 winch are

; :: :Siveno.r,K.«e00cIto^

(fi> Houfiing : . 2,901 - 2,5)57
: {b^PeiiBionsV r- ;4.aiF 2aGo ■ -v

(c) Loan Charges ... / ... 10,421 . 2.481 :

L?

■ 'Tola}Ti7>423 ' £7,6041
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(ii) Whelhcr the licvcnuo and JSipcndittiro deemhea
lildia^Tf“v Eoropcan and
iS ending, diet ddneembej? I The Hon. Tmi DiiuMjTon of Education (Mn. H. 8. 

Scott): U) The figures given in Lord. Moyne’a report Avere 
*” given to I»m as lin approximatb lipWlity in regard to j^nsions, i 

fis is clearly indicated in the footnote dn page 00 of liia report. 
The dctnal expenditure on individual pensions is alraost imixw- 
siblc to state in respect of any one year. : ^ ^

It was possible to give Lonl Moyiie the loan charges in 
. resiKct of 103L-but_jt would^nol have been jxwsible to .givd* 

the loan ehurges in resi)ect uLthoJyears previous to that year 
without very, great liihour, us the loan, dx|K*nditure had not 

. , been full incurred prior to that year.
; The answer given^'to the.Honourable Member was . 

rect. it \yaB not possible to provide the figures asked for,
(ii) The figures given in Idord Moyno’s report quoted by 

tlie Honourable Member were figures given before the TrctiBury 
accounts were finally made up and or© therefore liable to slight < 

.■ alteration..

I(a) Revenus. 1
^uropron; Indian '

£ £

J'otai :.; a8,aj;j; -

I
cor-

rt) BxpindttUrc. ■

Btmpmn
£ £'Bccurmii

Son-JIccurrent : 4n;ioi .M.lOo They, should he’ us follows‘r.dll 246 £
Total... European Itevbnuo 

Indian Ilovenue ....
: EuToi)ean Exiwnditiire 
Indian Expenditure ...

(iii)'Subiect to the mpdifiMtions luebiioned in reply to ' 
part (ii), of the Honournble Member’s question, the Honour- : 
omn.^^lember B ctilculalions iuay’ba taken as substantially corr,

■ 'lect.V;.' V"

■ (hO It would involve a great amount of labour to examine 
the actual payments in respect of the first two itoms^ and it, . : / 
ia very doubtful if accuracy could bo secured : the variations in 
regard to loan have been negligible. , .

Sisal Cbss.v.
: No. fiBl^liivHbs. W. G. LitLTwniTE asked

“Will Government inform the House to what pur-
. poses the moneys derived from the sisal cess are to bo devoted,

■ whether for researches which Avill benefit the mduatry as .a
wliole or which will only affect d proportion? ;

" Thr Hon. Thh PriiEoron of Aouiobi/runB.f^rR. H. B.
>VATRns): The proposed researclies:comprise:—

(i) research in Great Britain to discover new . 
for sisal iHuducts;

...,. 49,94r^ 
■ -.. 20,732

. ..... 49,000 ■ 
?84,339 ^

^W-COd i3H,34ii ■

■ ■

^“'opcan Indian

/

■"SS;vg?- »: * £

7,004

441,960 •,

\ - i ' : > Eduailm

: . : and (6)" uses
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B• (Ji) the .eventual Cfilahlishinent of a high level 

rea-ai^i, (station in Kenya to iliwover methods of
rMucnig the cost of proihiction ^

Ubpout of Ahvisory CoiiatntKK on Eohopban Education. 
No; 79—SrAJoU Tub Hon;^K. W. CAVEHoisn-BENTmoK 

l/r.-CoL. Tim Hon. Lord Fii.\Nci3 Bcott) asked:— ■ 
“Wiiat action (io GovernInent oontemplato taking in

order to implement the rccainmendationB contained hi tho :
-ltel>ort.hv< the xVdvisorv Committee on European Educa
tion which was laid on the Table oE the Houso dnring

i
i

, -vaifabte to : :
the last Sesaiou?" : ‘ ; -
Tub Hon. DiiiECToiroF Education : I Avouhl invite tho ' 

attention of the HonourableMember to tho terms of .tho ,
* Report of the Select Conimittee on the 1933 Estimates, which - ^ 

reads as follows . V \ ■ ' ■
- »‘-TIie Committee agreed that tlio present financial 

pbsitiQii ot tho Colony |«c1uil0(l tho intrdauction oh^tho
present time,ot com|ullBory mill (reo prmiarj'cducotion, ,

V butrccommonil tliotlhisohicctivcBhotililbekeptmyiew. . : ,
In the uplnioh of Ibe Uovermnont the Coloiiy’a financiur .

- Msitiou continues to pfcdmle the adoption ot nny. such . pro- 
, posal, trot the aovermnenl proposes to refer the Ileportot the ,

' A,IviWv Coiuinittc'e to the Standing riimncB Coniinittco for
, tlio emihiiimtion of its rccoiiuiieiidutions from n purely finnnpiol.

i: • ' , I'OCDST BnrOiiTs. , i ;
‘ Ini.wwniTn asked i-s .

■ ■ fS'lhoK't ^po"-
. Oazeiteainl Pr^ „,„iT;/ ''“" P"’’,‘'m Official
V r k. Ike

M,>;H. y:Carli,Ie; i,'rcsSw ODicer,

, adirnmiive.

'Hs ^
miBiver to the second

. o[ 'k.e lk^vnE™“
; ‘;'^>kenvi,Ienee ,,d,ich''pro^^^^^^

; “ '"feiaS 1,1 , '"'SK'^rtion that, the

pin i)f the question; is in the:
point of view.

B'MOTIONS..i ;,-

the Order of the Day 1— ^ -,
"This CouncH approves tinreil.iioed: pensions, to the

^5*;

name

ffO-TS-Timw
; : .d™ H<>»r Isup„ Bass ashed

f •on

^Tn" ’’

,- : “'“koiit to b
"IPrivil o"nd rer''-'" Inffef

> " Pleased IS . I'lietlv ‘''^S“«on,of

s

Amount of 
Unreduced 

Pension ■ 
Per Annum

Date of 
RetirementTemporari' .Service on

MilUnty EslabliilimentIf the • Name

action the -I? SA, Us.'M. 3-10-33 V 
. l-t-34I 241 2611-7-17 t« 12-11-19: 

lS-7-17 to U^-20
' : A.

j:; M. Cdlaco
2E4..35The

s oot arise.
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The Hon. TiiE-ATronsET Gksbbai.;;I beg to second the
TOTponwy 
Semcc on 

. MiJilaiy 
liilaLfUliment

Amount
Unreiluc^ 

IVmion 
IVr 7\nnum

Reduced
i’enjion

motion.Name Date of , 
Retire.Gratuity

Per The question wits jnitmid carried.IAnnum
UNBxrRNbKO Loan jroNBvs, Kenva and Uoanda IUiowayb 

ASD'HAimopitS, ■■
Tui: Hon. Tiib^Actino Qeneral Manaobu; Keniw AND* 

UoANDA Railways AND HAUUDuna.; Your Excellency. 1 bcf,' r . 
io iuove the motion stundin;,'iti niy name:

i ; "Be it resolved thhl this CotincU hereby approves the 
exiwiuliture or a ismh of T12,tin4 upon the puri^ses' 
speeilied in the Schedule hereto nnd further approves the 
provision‘being uKide from unexi)en(led ntancys provided 
in the Hbii liniwriiil lANin under item 1—Extension of 
Uganda llaiiwity itittv Uganda and Gonstruction. of 
Brantdtes inti> Kaviroiuh) and Ugaiidiu ’

A*, r*. 
349 OS 

'278 ;50'

241 65

SA: (ts. 
2S\ 79

18J '24

SA. f/s,

872 60 
696 2p :

<4>4 W__ ___ f
I’cii«ions Ordinance -Yon-Euroiiean- Officers'
ollmvcl wnie.. "illdary eBlabli„h,ucnt..
o cc„„. for |,o,„io„ ,,rovb «l“b , ;r7'rr°”‘ ," ore }„ (,||„,|. II" I ; !bo follownig cooditions

•ernw bad ixciirrcl; Benii.illv tb i Jl' of 11,o
Ibc «.,„o ^ - ■mbtaw: aerico: hod

‘birdiy, iliai ’L civil service-
ilurt- "’‘’‘"J"*of ilie iuiliirn”' '''- ‘■“’"""Wiition liiid 
!uc„„, No„-ijor„|«,V o i 3,.'“;;'“'“: O'l ti,e intro-

.'"■H- .bowover. lliis i,ro,.S ",3 Ordinance

■:

-rilpilpg^ias

R. upaiti.;. 
Abdul C,h.ini 

■ K. J. Uiuin..

9- 0-16tu 
•15.6-19
15-12-16 to 

15.6-19
10- 9 -17 i„ 

23-11-13

I-1-34 . ■

1-1-34

lO-lv-34

■'■■I

Srhediile.
T10;S04.”LA ■ Gapilui itnpi'uveiiientf.

/ These ie-nllocatioits»nf loan hnlivnees are ncccswuy to free 
sjuings made on iridividnal main line and lininch linfc con- 
'Rlniction. ami jiIso to transfer funds oyur-providgd for in the 
orieinnl schedule, ami to make the whole of these balances
-ivailahle for general railwav ,improvements ns and when v 
m.nired in tlic tninrv. •l'l,vsb .v-.,lloc„tinns lnwe been recoin- 

■ inended by llie lbiiimiy Advisory Connell and Imve receive,i 
dbg siiiiflinn (it llie Sw-reliiry of Slate. ; ,

^ibiii Hiis. 'I'liii Titinarv.nn; Your Ivxcelleiicy, I beg lo

UB no
-i

r‘;T

V'

i{
second.4'

The question waS; put and carried. .

'i'ui! Hos. The Aoi-ISB Gesebai. Masaoeb, KesvA AND
.IToasda Uaihivai-h and HAIIMIUIIS,: Your ENcelloncy, 1, beg 
in niove the motion sliiiiding hr my name : ;

•■Bo it re."olved lliat lliis Council liereby approves the
■ expenditure of a Aiim ht 'ill2,7dl upon; the purpoMs 

siwilied ill ilif Sfliediilii licroto and tiirtlicr approvesYlie 
iirbvisioii being made from undX|Hm,led monk's provided 
in the l'>28 .4n.o«0.00(l I.oail under items l--ConBtnicUon- 
of Ifycti. Kh"'» Soldi: Branch Knilways: .and 4-^-

■ Additional Locomotives and Bolling Stock. ,

i'.x
ficiiliir

1=1
Schedule.

Bailway and Hirbour Devploprnehtr-
on Main LilleGeneral Improviments

and Additional Equipment ... ... .d8112,74l.”
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- Tlio question was pul urnl rarricil.

Tho Mcond im^rlant. proyision is tlmt wliich emijowcr®
' tho magiatrotc to inipose impfiBoniricnt'inBlead of or after 

the* levying of distress. Under th6 cxi§tirig law, it is neccs- ^ 
saiyr to levy distress before imposing imprisOnnient, and this 
necessity has in some areas resulted,in considerable tlifficuUiw 
in collection, it o-defaulter lias,property incapable of attach
ment or deliberately conceals it whereabouts. ' On tlie other .

, ; hand, dcBtitute personR incnpablo of paying «m ho exempted ^ ^
under another clnuse^f the Bill. It is not anticipated that 
there Will be an "extensive i^ or these .jidwers. but their 
existence bn the statute book is considered nceeBsaiy* tb provide 
for the efilcient enforcement of the law. ,
; A-riirlte IB that-which wUens: : ;
the power of exemption by removing the proviso which lays 

that no taxpayer can be exempt inilcsfi he is prevented 
by n«m or physical Infinnitv from obtaining, employment. , It 
is feft by ndininistrativc ofneers that the iwwers.bf collectors - , 
should not be fettered in this manner, and it is behoved that 
ufliccCB C.-m.be IruBtcd not to uhuBc hut to ci|^ibc lliosc powem 
Kill, iudstnent. In regard to the actual collfectipu of the tax, _
y,c qucBtion has been pmed ,to thd. procedure ;wh^^«
followed in CUBCB wlicre a native leavCB the dintriot^ 
dutsidc and the tax ia dEinanded from Iub relativra who remain _, 
witliin tlie reserve. It is alleged tlml cases of InirdBliip have 
occurred when the stock of a taxpayer h,i«. been iiltaclied m i 
hiB abBeneo when possibly lie lias I«‘? '■‘Iie'vhero, Jhia qiics- 

■ lion has been tile ,Bubieet of consideration rii tlie_ I>“‘
- ndkiiniBtrative omccrs>nd ™"oliB raellto<Is of obviating barf-, ,

shin'ilfr eases of this kind Imye been evolved, It is proposcil 
to bring' ibis matter up .again at a .forthcoming meeting of 

: Provincinl Commisionere, With a . . , , , , .
P iwaclically foolFoof method which will obviate dual payment-: 

and resulting hardshiiM. :, ;

. O^toance is more eoneerned with correction imibrcforoi, and;, . 
with the qucBtion of tlie age a native rracheslnatnrity. In 

■■ictuS fact, the ago of a child imder tliat Ordinance,, the 
juvenile Oflenders Ordinance, is considered to.iie under four
teen, and of a young lierson fourteen and over.

. Bins..' ■
SKCOND;RlUDING.i ;'

, NAirvn Hot AND Pou, Tax Biii.

M to nmv ' o'” ta-tt'ittK of the

. 3;£-isz~»;£^
Hut and .Poll Tax Ordiim CO 'T<he

. i of
: - tiuit delinition ■» ““iue'li as impnictice

' 'V'“ “Ut "UI 10 Lidl 0 of inlerpreta- ;
' S/,o“'” ""J of ‘ltd i

: LS' I ""J Roinali,'.,re^J • “ prolmbly
HogiBlation for dcfinin.- the o. ; P“J''"ff «“''-»afivo taxes

■ sii^
'tauten are unde us bv I ‘fto

St

one
Il.cJ

r-H

view io : doyisirig soraq ; : '

c
53

less

.t-j;
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A fiirtlier

■>' l,j. ™,i,„ 1 f coHoelioo
'W"t. »i.<l Miwimenis are alrwrU ■

qH-tli'«l a« ri|i|«ri,,ni(y olTcrs. *

Tflipf nfTorilcd, the tax would be collected with greater facility. 
V xvould ask, ijir. ilm Byaii»thfttical confliderution of the House 

’ to that proixisal. ’ , ‘ '
r-v*;

con-
TiiK ItKV. Canon- Tim Hun. G. BimNs t.Your Excellency, 

I rise.to supi)OTt iny, colleague in the ihntter of the ngOi and 
ill the deBire to have it fixed at eighlceu. That, I understund. 
is the tiiue in Soutli Africa and also in Uganda tvhen natives 
liiive to jwy their-liiit taxc^ Another very iirgent reason lor 
making it eighteen instc.itf-of sixteen—we liavii in our towns 

who flock in'to those centres from

this

"■ «'lv «m(„We; ror,„ „f SiM r! ™ is
,t,se „r ibvdopmeni "»“'■» under l.i,

on J;uj(J or otiior fur r SVSleiUfl fim-lifunc.r ;; W luvc been"^^^ :

hut .4
i

u .lfjrgc nhmber .of hoys .
the natives reservos. ''riiey are a problem, and the authorities 
are up against it vci^ often w'ith regard to these boys,.and 
ihev are also the seed beds for crUntnaK A boy would have

‘ to ho into •Nairnbi, provided he lias no incanH and the father 
.nimot provide the hut and other, taxes, he would have to 
leive Ilie re'^Tve lo f<iuu‘ to some centre or some farm, between 
tiffeen am! sixteen years of age; niid I submit. Hir, that that 
rhould not be the case in practically compelling these boys 
to leave the reserves at fifteen and a half years of ago to 
,-.nne to eentros or to go on farms, to produce, their Imt ami 
ooll tax I notice. Sir, with very, great; icitiHraction. that ^ 

•' Irovlsion has been made for exemptions, and csp^idly_ ^
, liu* exemption of widows.: To boys Ayba come in h> Nairobi , 

uu\ other, places, to iny knowledge tins becomes a '
l,..avv Iniiilun indeed, Somclinic-* the widow, or ^udm B o .. 
noin-bcraUBC tlirre may-lie more,thon “fT. 
and there is no one to: accept: tile; responnihility or ahoulilcr 

^ llio reBponBihilily.lor their taxes but 
■^wenking in Nairobi nr at some other “"‘T'

enough umiiev to bii.Vor pay for Ins own hrido. If this extra , 
hiirden is lila'ced on Iiim without sonic possibihty of.rehof, it 
ivoiild ihdied he a very great hatdBhip, so that I am very glad
pnivision has been made

'mtive, and 
oj iricotne tax wbiVI* 

>'">'■0 the seeond rcadh,|v 1

t^vOnxKn,,,
Voiir Excollehcyll

, iit.'i E.TCHI,U'\T1--
t.J

%
i

. f .‘hiuk. Sir' tli-ii ^
’i'e'‘ah"h'e°i|,|'r for

'• ''iu? 1 I"'”"''' "''ifo If V' ' ''">'>'««« : 'l-a.l ■

4

ihe

There is just one tiling. I, slionld 
eoimectlon: with the native hut ami Iioll tax 
.,„eh collectors should under no, ‘j
odlect taxes on it laircentage basis. ,I ”'7“ fin’the S-B 
that that would not be tfie ease; If such was in fto t1wu„lit
or mind of llie (iovernruent or of, the adnimistrutive ;0(licera.
It would be a source of tlanger to the nat.ves wto are colfoctmg 
iho tax, and it would in my nund alstf lead to hardships and
crueltv on the pirt of those who collect, the tax on a perccii^^n o 
liasis.' I hope this iioint,: wlicn. the Bill comes to the com,
.uitteo stage, will ho-dealt avith andytaken mtocon«de^^^^
and that some assurance: will be given that that method of

■ collecting the tax by native collectors will not be made pos- 
tdible. I have nothing else just now to say. Sir. ^
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srf I
“"in points iraJe’bTthfi‘ir,!“‘ ^'V” W™P»‘liy 

ow nod ,„ Africa foe voty nillv Imr t ^ iwve

^

ifill^llis
■>' mmcy lot ilic nw mlIccfL c? ““'<inrabfcss2~ =ssa£K2.s-

Sir. in ciauso 0 brilie Bill. The firet paragroph, I lliink, ia 
a perfectly straightforward and natural method of rcctJVcriDg 
by distress. The Bill then quile rightly goes on to provide 
tot the person charged avHIi non-piiyment of tax who has , no 
iirojiertY which may be attached, and there, I think, is^whcro 
the procedure breaks down, for we have nothing better to 
suggest than that the, court should put ,that gonUeman rn 
priSm for a few months. If that propo^l is considered, f^r 
a moment it will be seen thit what you
compensate for loss of revenue. by giving ^
l,«vrd and Imlgings for two ortl.rce
recommend ill-elf to W very nineli, and fecomll>, f (o ri inj

;“3i;--,
‘"ES2=5" «i'K

be oiTered to Atneans. irit i .cUn a thing as that
undersfaiidable method of -v ^■ nothing in cash, dr

depa.rtments, and ® LpartracntB do in their

by honest labour.

.c2‘ortS“ai:iaf;^«^
day described as the pathological which is the one

and would be absolutely pist. . f ,„i|y clan of the

‘mmsMi
l^Si^StteS ursl^pf lbe world’s history wo cannot

\

native m

.r:i

l^iii Hok. Cosiv.iv Ha

jomTnrnr Viiiif “r“i™
'•'ear from hietnorv l . Hf«'ne notes,

’fhe cl V ' • 5”'>le to make

::'P##FSS^;i2i's

RVRr ; di(i noE f'ay 60.:

I
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sobjccl of tho native coHectors, tliut is u i>oint again which 
will he carefully consiticrea by the Select Coinrinttcc, but I 
may ihfonn him tiiaC at the present time the s^tem of pay
ment on a percentage basis is nbt in force in the native . 
rcserVCK. AVIjctu the tax Is collected by liath’e chiefB, it ia not ; 
collected on a peretmtage basiB, In regard to the point raised 
by the hon.. Member for Ukamba, the actual practice in most 
reserves us far as 1 kniow^is for the liiil tux dcfanltcrB to be 

, sent to detention for a period of one, two. or, three months 
as tho case may be, and in efTcit they do work for tho State 

: and give the equivalent of thel^iut hix hy Iheir labours The 
other |K)intfl niised, Sir, 1 think couldhe more suitably debated 

: by the Sclent Committee when it sits. / ' .
; Tho question was put and carried.

i:Wtmm
iu loot ■

^ liAlBpNS BbJIOVAL BlUi. \
Thr Hon. The Attornry Genkiul : Your Excellency, 1 

that the llili to provide for the removal andanj
mji;roving

.•iiixiptjs
bi’g to move 
setilement id laihoiiH he read Ute secon*’ ^ime C

.-tEr’^&asss 

3;Si~=^.
'''jSSpSliSSSaS;

V ■
•“Urns, on the

" ' As hon’ Members probably realize, this Bill is somewhat 
o\it of the ordinary for this House to have to consider, not - v
iil'erolv bewiusc of the pleamble—winch almost expiam^the
whole' Bill and renders the maknng of a speech almost nnneces.
...,rv—but because it is in effect such strong Icgifllation. Gov- . ;
.rmmmt realizes, rtnay wy at once, tlmt it is a strong measure 
nnd r mn-aHsure the House \ve have only decided to place
this Bill before vou after every •abor possible and more usual-. : . 
metluKl have been tided, inul have faded. From time_to 

wc have used'^ the existing laws which , ent tic
•^•emove iiersons guilty of certain offences;to other,,

IKirts of the- Colony. But. 1 regret .to Ray.^it lm«. not - 
bad tlio*roHull that we h.ad hoikd it would. AdminiBtrativo 
:„nifcr8 luivu for years.been considering tins question.^ loii 

' will hear oiie who luis considered it himself for,a coiimdemblc 
lime to-day in aupixirt of the Bill; l:refer. of courw, to the 
Provincial Gonimissioner of Nyanza. In addition to him there 

ixirsons under hini , such as’the present Bistricl Commia- 
sioner. Mr. Bnmiagd. who lias spent an enormous amount of 
lime and done an enornious amount of work endeayonring to 
avoid liaving to take this excopiiormi course; It is the opinion 
of everyone who has had anything to do with them, that some- 
iliing of the iiatiiru of this measuremust btJ done. ■

Hon Members probably knhw about the laibons them.
Pdvoi, fnr better tbiu. I m.vsolt. Tiwr
class of witch doctors, (ir jin orgaiiimlion of witch dpclors, 
who Iiavc worhlfil tliel0Belve.s into llie heart of the Lurahwii :• . 
tribe The Tjii.hbiva ilo not want Ibem, but arc too tcrnrioil

f
I

Ii-..—.
tiil^t- 
us, ui

are

wishes to Ppeak,

5'

f
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an. I«d, l,„t «e coni dl ] «"! Lmnbwa
oiKJiTiaaliuii 6f iailioiis ivliidi ir.o.' * i*of tliis 
maiiirity of crimes ivliicli liave b™L '™‘ *“ commit-the 
llicmsclvcs have lie,,,, . ‘ ‘fed. Tim i, ™

dii'i rtl,.?M "'“‘i"' or'ilm* ‘’"y '■sponsibleammrn
"" "‘eioc.;,," o S ',eelafcs la tlm "“ T"”'

«>"lni„ice,; laibon* t„ 'f” I>™Poso

b»Ve ™ni fonvariK .’’“''''''''J. ceriaL ori ''“ boon

mnknhr^l^^ bo

';, ,"«“n“9 Ibe proionn , ,"eebs»,ir,. ^^"“'‘''“S'oner is
: ™''"'"ri«e lllm , •" ?' roKisicP .^‘'"’Sf'eents avfth

: : "'■''be llie,,. amtS n fff ‘b 'o '"be their S^ “>i“'v«d-i?s-t.aiSi:rss-g?^t^s;
' ” %m, fipd

having rcinbved tliein into thin area, provision is then -inado 
to keep them there. Itiis ijuile, usek'sa to provide an area 

, (roni which they could.escnpe the next inoment.; They will 
he kept ;in timt area, vyliich we bolicve and think will hemv 
area suitable to them in every way bo that we nVny he able to 

: remove the Linnbwa from; their infiaence.

.'A

It may well bo that Rome of you think this is not a 
sufiiciently Slrong measure. At any rjite, wo usk you to^ivo 
it a trial. If it-is found in the ligM of experience not to ho 
strong enough, it may he^necoRsary to go even further, hut 
sulficient for the day is. the evil thereof. AVo realize that 

.it is necessary to give them the usual appeals—you will find 
them in tiio vhrioiiH sections of the Ordihnneor—but we dn 
give the Provincial CommMoner one power to himself, in 
that he is the court of npj)eal liimsclfiWith regard to who are 
and who arc not laibons. Naturally some of you may think ; 
that this is a very wide power to give an individual, but it is 
very necessary that action should bo taken, and taken (jiiiekly, ,

■ and we can think of ho one more capable or better of judging 
. whether a particular person in his province is a laibon or not 
I than the Provincial Commissioner. Originally, of course, ho , 

/ himself will not unfiortake the preparation of the Kgi»tor, it 
will be some of his subordiniitCR. and there will lie |in .

' appeal from tljem to the Provincial Coimmssioner. A\o do' 
uui think there are .at present in this piovmce more thun about

and children, and It Will bo

s

.j
7IH) failiuns. with llieir wiyos ,
nccciaai-y tomake provirion fl)r tl.e removal of lheBe._:iOO 
people after tl.e.J-ariou8 things have ImpiKned that 1 liavo

witliin that area. - .
I do not think, Your Esielicncy, that fheretB any n,pre 

I nan tell the House. I do trust that hon..Menibcr8 opjMito,
oveii tlmuKli lliey realize it i« a tremendous power to g»e a
Government, to temove.o :wtn.le body oty700 Bo.dB, ns waarp
askiug in tl.is caso, 1 do lio|ie you "■‘“.“'mk, liavmg rcganl 
to evorytliing tluit lias liappcncd m tins Colony witlnn the 
IcBt few yeara, that it is a wise proviBion to nslt for.

will, be

thu

The Acting Chirp ; Natht. CoMAfisfiiONRR :The Hok. ,
Yom- Excellency, I beg to,second the motion

is that the LaibousHis ' Excrllbnoy : The question 
Ilemova! Bill be read a second time.

■i

t
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"mm principle of lhi» nmarare Sir Ifl;:".'i:?'Ss i "if™=‘ris is
;l‘'«'nl.c,l as,, VCO' «tro„.r Si,„ )«rim<l mover l„„

m l -ftmlailc .Irons „cii„„ been ?^ “'W»‘ Hmt 
'''''Imt tlie bi,«»|s|„.,, , I’'™' "“'V .''rare ii"o

"'■il liiivc bm, obviniclf I fc,.| <1?. 11'' ""iSlit verv
UmM very »,«W wort

twelo,! a nmsi ""m.lnaue efforiv "
7 '‘"“'V most of (I, A, "rgnniM whid,

wii8 very .prevalent, stock thieves being harboured and pro
tected by the inibbn iinnselfj and tribute being paid to him 

• by the Lumbwu, whose tlrcad,of him was abject. Between 
1914 and 1918, the absence of the laibon froin tho district waft 
very beneficial to the Lumbwa tribe, and in fact stock thieving 
decreiiRcd to a :Considen\ble extent. But in 1019 tho laibon’s 
eldest son, naiiied Kendiiiwa, nuulc his ap|>caranco in the
___ ../and from that date the cominiBsion of blackmail and
instigation to crime was renewed, but it did not actually reach 
an aente stage until a considcriibly; later date. It is clear 
from tins that the evil influence of'the laibon clan was 
established at an early date, and also it ia clear that Govenj- 
ment did its best at an early date to win the cooperation 
of the: laibona in the peaceful development of the tribe, Imt 
witliout success.

In 1929 and 1030 (awlcs8ne8s re»cbi!cl such an nculo Ring"
llilil the I’rovinciarCoromiRsioncr, Jlr, Iloblm, was compcllcil
10 iiRk UDVernmont to rcroovo the laibona. His rcqiicg wan r 
backed bv n number of ix:titionB„ one ffo.n the Local Native , 
Conndl.'one Riitncd by 4B7 olyho IcadmuanemberR of be 
Lnmbwa tribe, and one strangely enonsl. from Ac laihmm , 

' ibcmseivcR, wbn asfad to be removed from 
. provided tliey were not taken away too far from tbmv,

reserve. In addition tlieie were tlurty-nme •alTidavitB signed .
1.V leLdiil" immbwa beating wilncsa to tlie evd induence of 
the I'dlmns and asking for tbeir immediate removal frrmi 
tlie district. All ll.cse petitions imd statements 
by the District -qjommissioncr as liaving been voUmlardy 

- liigaed.

“"“t T I vmS take up torvldug tbe lime of

SS £ be had jLrsuaded a native of ids to sleal five head 
TcMk from tbi^farm ofa Euro,xam,near. Idolo 
brotlier Sow-e, was so incensed at tins: cunfesBion that lie 

uS'.m?e1iifurmation wind, ro in tl,e.co.,v,d.o,, of
I'liebnchnk for having nttempled Hie_ robbery of a 
llie farm of a ladv farmer in the.Ivedowa area, and in fad .r
number of tlie ieweta were found in bis liut. , Ibis man. in

reserve

'■'""l™., Imtl. -"l "f ,lm iasr :
"riRiualnLfr,„,,*',| I'I"", aiid it it v *>»•■

■'"luiigst iin. Xiin).- ‘hem Were bv “>'dsl lliey
Ma«i and Laiobm r^f Bmui, in 
fimelio,,, of divinii! 'bo Uiedicm '
"f onlrails I " bb caslin', '' bavo thefbut S' tfe, 'bi..;:'*;;? ^ iuspectli;

'f "ll imj^am ^ ‘'™™'‘ed by «le t “f ™i»d;:s-s

. iiP:E¥lSS?pS

%

fwwer
His
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Wbilst this clan reuiama in: tlie ncighboorliooil it is 
UPclcKs, imy impoRHible, for the Adminialration to do ony 
constructive work for the benefit of tlio people, for neither 

'' do Ibo people dare help or take port in sucli. schorncsi 
nor has the Administration the time to attend to anything
but lh6 suppressing, or rather punishment of

ivcilnrc o{ the people deiioiids chieny on ‘'“'f “1“?"*'
: ot a syslcni of cdlicalioii ndapleil to their mode ot Idc, , 
■ ?Ln it is obvious that tl.is toroiipi clan of powerful w eh-

sssrri: Sts SESts-i-"
Well Sir we'propose lo transplant these laibona friw.

l,oavy and its, eltorls less; certain o 
,1.0 observance at ylic
ivhich a r«e.il inSpeeao|VO

confeM-iijg tri the ihcfi of those fivc head of cattle went and 
IHiiiiJotl: out the glade ill the forest wliere the cattle were 
aciuallv foiimh Iturhig 19,l4 the aiiiie man was convicted of 
nbotmciil ill the tlipft of three fire-arms, which were found 
m UU iHwt'HHni). Since .Septcjiiher. lUiiy. twenty-ono Btolon 
rificrt !iu,| five hundred rounds of iiiumunition have been 
m'ovci,..| finui the |,f,sscssioii of {lie laihons and it is believed 
on g.wd lu,,jKiaj,„|, that n},out tnenly more rilles are still In
their pw.ion. A niid on Ihe Kipsigi TradinL^ Centre in
March n,sailed in iho. Ihen. of about 6.0,» sliillitgB in rash 
.1 1 to^ls from Indian iraders and Is believed, again on credU- 
aUe inrennatipn, .ohave bccn ins.igaled by .1^, hibois! :

inliT'" tl'icc laihons aiidVvarious stdtd--
h, Ls7“ “l <1'» evislcnec of an organiza-
W n been raferred l„ |,y the l,m,. Member for

lierore leaving this parlieuiur
rjhe I ,ill I,.,v,e patience

R’Ucr (j[ a Jituuuueui Fottler

crimo.

IIO

U w
.iwrnt, Sir, I nould like, 

wiiirme. to quote from the 
111 the Keriflio district, who

' ll is

™pims.,ing all incetuive to n o™, w I 
organ,sit,on cnconnvgo rohbetv hit ^ 
instigates and even comiiclf t ''■‘”>1 bnt
mio trouble and rat,™'l™-nbidiiig 

^- deslniycd 11,0 peni“Tde,wr. ■ It hat
•ncnl nnd 'vilhdt'the i,,dS,oMncal govern-
'■'':';;=^'‘iv"»->bn„eebi.slJS‘:ss,::‘iS;i^
in.l«,voS™'7Sm'' ’’'■“S™"'“nb as seboais',1.0mmmm

V":
can

can bo 
aa a whole.

I intended " ^ Ud also my bon. friend the
.' SdedS^ CoSntiottr!'! am wilHng to give:.he measure 

Bomo supiwrt.
I do noi vyant bon. I ’ :

brief for the laiboiis or 0 , j u. evil and, as the hon.
consider Umir mflimnce.‘s.‘liofo'gbO they are opposed to e 
the Chief;NatiwCo|M.iisMoneJ^ other social Bcrvices. Tlieir 
^;g:^i;ereh?,mtSt, Sir,iato:kecp the people ns ignorant :
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ai»l Mijicmilioufl ns [wssible anil so retaio their powers, but 
what 1 think is most iiniwrtnnt.of all is that the laibons are 
W’ix»^c.l to any change in the lribal conaiilution.:

1 mil

111 the Klim ligllt UB killing ii iBlentinr enemy, iind lboit aa 
wcaUll to tile tribe. Tlio organiration liaa.. bringjiig in some

alegoneralcil to that extent. ’ . >
. The organization to which I have referred among tho 

Inimlnvii existed in a mo.sl highly developed form among tho 
Masai, and until some twelve years or so ago thp kind of cripio 
which the liiimbwa aro now doing, that la murder nnil atock ^

the Masai. I think

not allogclhcr'certain that tho rcnloval of the laihohs 
r "'"ffect whieli the Iran, mover and the
lion. I liief hative tnmnnssioner cSiTOl. I do not think it is 
all -Iinle so .iniple a.ml •the fact that there are one or two 
ailKins renravgd, or a; iidlolc family of laihons. will not I 
link, have a TOy great eifect on the eriminai tendencies of

i'ir. 'lair hiilions'lyuu'rp^ '“‘““"“We 10 suppose.
If mj infnmiaiion is correct “lir “‘“'■’"'Wy wealthy.
I«.pic havo su,nelhi„., „*r g“I ■^™= 70" 
'hv'ii: lhai is le, rav, Ihey have'n!rl r .‘’“‘"'“e"
nnliviiiimlly. If HiHv i ® (our head of cattJo
<l'0 proeecfls orplpfcn^fiiook forreoS^U roemvi„j,

, one \vt;nld : i,ai.jr,,I}v csnecl ^ of years,
Luinhwa iiut 1'V ““'f' '"“re wealthy 

'e.nNxihai i.,aK;,,,,,i,,,,g“,.^ '‘ tli''>k that that is
'l'»l they I-ossess aliuut 8 TOSr, ‘'"i ™ ““rr-ee' .

a tribal oigauiS ‘ 'V “Pinio":
w^e orj;jmiRUio,i first Krtirf« I features of tlio verv
7«y laige extcal t H

mmgm“f il'ar S “ "“r'r 'licft urS,. '" ‘":S'>"wfion 
.;™cn,llR"“',SP'"“ “ '""el' appicci Sr ” "rinin 

l>'" I- wS:'' "1 ‘«“l*

* Alu'fls, wW* of, frequent^ccurrenc^ among
ihc Avave of erime some. twelve-«r fourteen years ago among 
iheMiWU wn» far more pcrioua limn, unything which mm 
hanpened in the Lmnbwa country, but it did.not .receive the

ijj^rfaihonfsr

SSSf SSiikind of mililar,v 1""'. ""'I ^ ''l‘rili"te j,,j, -ppo

required is sitppl'ed by these laihons, ,

liavingliadani- denn l^ 'cy
degenerate. 'iindcmralilt anno so, I do not
features of the “i'g.ksive measure now pro-
think the (Iriistic nn4 fipmeU _ -.K-jig tiicWcsent organiza- 
posed ivould “^“„-^tion of this nature, among
lion exists, ,1 ra Nahdi and the Luinbwa,such tribes a,•,. the Masiivqp!^ ^ ^. ^
and the ;Sainbnr«_ nnd^^te^^
these lyayes “t “‘“^RpaS roy own mind that the recent S«:"inm|nong^^

receive

V

V

have
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more vsribns, is likely to occur.until tluB is done. I welcome ;:
the proposal to refer the question of tho area to a coimmttee.

“ and If a snilable area can be foumVfor these.loibons I can 
.upport tl»e Bill, although I think at tho same time that Gor.
ernincnt is rather unduly; optimist

; TH Coanen

notice.OEilO^IOK. ; : ■
' Ponuo SEOoiim. ' ■

■ MAJOR Tim Hon. F.'W. Catendish-Bbstinok :: Yonr ■ ,

• ;!=; :s ”= "tl.0 Onler oE tha D,.y for Wc,lncsd«y, *jll. July.
una BUb8litatein it8.ploccllieEoIloAV.ng:- . , .

■■Tliiit in view bf the anxiety felt in ccrlom dutricts.
in the Colony will, regard to liiibho. “"y :

/ the recent reduclionsmi the Police Borcc. ^

,.s-=ti:-sw=;r5rs -Wo will now oontunie the debate on .l;e biubou. ItemOAul, ,

MUiO dUKi, lliatds iliese young men in IhcEo organizea ' ^ a 
iheSonr'*' inflncnco oE . '

'SLJe”'' W. uinl lonrnTa
ia -c nS,I’T “i'"' ConimiBsioDcr

!" whom tbe “V''
■I esse.ilial ili.it hil,,,,,, .0^,1, liublis coiiBulored 

: evi'crience.l olTiccrs mJi, yr . „ ■ ™"ove<l. and other " 
essential. The l>eoplo i|,o„Wlvo; 7”'“ i'“ ™"“''’er it 

: arc very a„xi„„sT„' | of llai,I, "PP”™*!}’
1,001 willini. (u '1 "h P“ II10.B0 grounds. Sir;
' -inly do BO, Sir.'Tl o,;'';S'r t 1 "'eBo loibons.
foiiiicl for I hem. j —0',' 'y uren ran be;
"PI®*, llii. Hill, a,„i sl„ud,bS' , .""'"'M to
smiiKl Ibot tlio areas referral m in 1 ' f "'.V on the 
liCo i>iitiri>ly iinRiiitihl.. -h the seluKhih* to the Bill

“'«'iit ™,niMhirty-vear8 a'to'S ,a!e ^ 'Wok
.of It. t think that 8lce‘pi,m,i‘\„‘ .' ‘''p P^“P'e Hioro

not in any severe , form p i; ^ ''[k'kero, oltliongh
licoplo ivho knoiv the *-n”'’ "'"'‘"■'“"B urea,'nnd

ay i.7' |V'" yS 'O L™l,,, r, Ac, tb,l2; S,;3-,

objecTion , if

Bin,
: SECiJND: KEABINGS.: , , y
Tim IiAiiibNii Bbsiovai, Ban. : ;

u p K WmonT: Your Excolicney. ji; baye
Tnii Hon. ,e nnn^

nothing but liralsc.for ,, .„o„i,iy wilU dllo beredi-
found virility „,ai<o*one miggeition with.
tary witoli-iloclora, tat I wiH, the iinancoal obligation
respect to tho P''"
of tlio country. ^In ‘ “r oj ami. of fail) Avill be mvolvca. 
Boasons >1 “ J'idm,, a raya that tbere :« bo ,
Tho fact that a b itoine^
noroourrentoostBWOidil. plyH»‘>'^^^^^ :‘
cost of the whole ,
Now, Sir,,m 8F^f „gect that_lho laiboos in.-
repreEonting .veUllliyiT toko the view, ata I
terms of s'nek that tho fact that these
hope Qovernmont tnay, yet ^ ^ carried on their: nefonons

............“ -

r-" *4
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I'm: JlEv. Canos The Hos. G.Bonss: Your Eiccllencv 
in coiincclion Avitl. NaUvo'

iiiplill 

. iiiipifii
sss=r"“

^ mado Mio Impplfr about U t|, J t "Ift Ijns
HrlnMlu!,. II mlaih ^ {>e-othonviso. In

inicicnil.uifl ilitv „iv fair!,, iwff ? “"'''7™ Proviiils. Also 
.mill, s;,a ii ivon'iii |„, ralliir aim™in^"'r f "* "'“ Present 
<t''ii|ili. Ill Ihose islamls . "''"nni •« finil fooiri for nmny

bear the exi>eiiHc llteiiiHclvea. The luibons did not come wUIj 
their hat in tlieir hand lo (lovernmcnt begging Government - 
n> Bhift'them, and 1 thinh it is up to, the Govcipmcnt and 
tip to the country, if they behevo that tins step, which I 
/mcerely hoi>o will proyo to he bencficial to the whole country, 
is desirable, then 1 think the country ahbuld bear the cost of 
fuch removal." The point in iny mind was not whether iHd 
Government should siHind i’ftaO but whether i£6')0 would bo 

• sufliciciit for the .puriwse iuitirsuch.jtimo ns they hnyo settled, , 
in their urea in villages, und ulso^vc Ijoiw, settled down to 
do some litll6 iimminl work in the w.!}- of cuUivalibn.

. Thet^ii Sir, are the only jwmts ihiit have been left to.ino; 
the others have been so ably dealt with by my colleague that 
liibre is nothing else 1 should like to draw iho attention of 

. ({iivermncnt to. Hul l should like to be assured that when 
the iiiil>on.H prove themselves to be aiiienablo to reason and 

up these ulTairs of theirs, that the restrictione will
____be lifted to tillow them to become useful members of
society, helpful to the settlers'and peaceful to the Ijumbwa 
jreuple jn that place.

are in someI give 
iiieiiuure

'
’I'bfte is one 

•uiil tliiii it Tun Hon. H. U. MoNTftoiinitv: Your Excellency,' lo 
it is very gratifying to know that this Bill is not going to US' 
(.piKisetl bv hon". Jlembeis opposite, it takes a great Joad off 
my mind to be quite sure that the principle of removing these 
laihnnH will he'approved. ■ : ,

moention to,

it iliat ,|,S to useful
; liovcmiiicnl or somo niiSlnif "““t *10 mode, 
"'ll uiil I,.. iTOliiliiied froiuTueS “"'“‘J-. wto I liopo 
|il'0|iliMi",| eiiupiic (i,,,, Will ‘u olevnto these

■111 ou-Ml iiroliibii Biicl, Sir, in such
i'u ill those cirenmnii,™* ™"Sf®Siilions of iieonlo^Bs 

'VU..I.I like 1,0 "-"-O' for such ioSl

c meet*

A .loud deni has been said by the lion. Mciite ..Mr. 
liemiited to ihii eltect tlhit possibly the remove of these 
Inibon^vyill not solve the liucstion, end I would like ot.once
to iuiy tliaTfroiii iny own ciperiiinco 1 know perfectly well
the removul of tlie laihonii will not i?
Ijuihhwn tribe will scute down iiniiicdintely. I nm pcrrcolly 
certnin tlmt for-e yeer urfiossibly mure tho;young men wt _^h| 
very difficult to deal with. Probably owing to tlioir inlluince ; 
thero has heenffitiilt uiuil Luu.bwa A crinmial class aud they 
hnvo to be dealt with. But every consldcnitiouiwil be given
lo that problem. 1 mil by no means Mrtaiii the "BW 'W.'”: .
go about it is to lircab up the pmsting organiz.ation of Iho 
Moran. It is felt 've cannot .break up any orgam^tion^at 
all till we replace if by a better one. ‘W
enaloms tlicv have 10 do something bravo mr Mmclhing lto , 
ibat in ord^r .hat they may be “““
win Bfiv • “Wliat did you-do m coming and askiDg _me to . 
marrv 'vou?" We have got lb replace that organization by, 
Sh^S LttJlnd poSibly we shall bo.
' - • In educate the tnbe more cUicientiy,
Zi:‘‘;ffiho“stvm:l:i.nu^»lx.nsibie ;for ia lot .of
.damage. -Since, mo,.thB:anestion haB_inm^^^

for
ily
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: ' ■

Nntivo Interests
he did not tlrmk tlie laibons were ns wealtliv ns -

' IsriliSf^’^'^-'-

m m-'Wth Jxily, im
irbinc into details which have been fftised by vanmis Membere.
1^0 think thoiigh.tlmt it is a-little hard that the hon. Memba; 
ropreaeotiDg Native Interests should ;b opo breath chide

SSSAi!sX.‘^&^S^^ \ ^
•lidence of the people-of this country in ‘''o' . -

■

we liavo^n ,wlioy ntid that wo do hope that tt will do 8m1.
We know iLrfeclIv.weir that the laihons have no hing lo^^^^^ ,
^1,. dllo ittoburu bI,,od.s,«nring; wo ate naUUnnkij^

: ll"c twTthey

not goitlR to rnle us. ^

: n.s Esciil,l.HSCY :: TlieYiJoestion
: Hcinoval Bill ho read a second time.;

The (luostion was imi and carried.

. APPOINTMEJiT OF SEtiEGT COMJnTTEES.
' -li : c THB EarebiiB Hroiovai. Bira.. : / , ^

consisting of*:—
■ Tlie Hon. the Attorney

the Acting Cliief Native

men-

■

sogwaling liraUlil? .ul!, «b3 hi std’nsidr’ W* r"d'’’’°

■ llills. Tliere is a was the Gwiissf :
'our Uicellciicv is goiii.. to iimiolT'"°? *biit and as
go mlo that now. (ftvi.m.lvTrK 
>balMio llic first to agree lo it! I’'"™ ean bo found I

; ; ‘’b.it.ttbj™|i3ii'°'^"'|;;;;_^f']h^ information:
.10,lulled i„ setlle these iieiiule i,,' tl,,fr"“'‘s amount
decided u, settle them elleiv ier. 11 ”*'''■ 'f >'

1 - or smaller: It will eliabli
— build houBcfl, L'ot the Innri . i” h*^P‘'iro the way for them g«t &L t feed S

where they like !„ u,,, f ‘ 1'“. »>ey will go any.
bon. C,inon Burna has asSd 1, “'™ 3^ho :
ently there. In a dilferenl soclinn V P n' *“ pernian- 

_ has !»wer l...„n„w any W "'? ^’“.1 'be GoTemor
I' 18 niMlo iMssible ihai a'fier " "i!''"™ 'wo the nf!a.

iR that thft Laibonff'

t"

GoDcrol (Chnimiflp)*
CommiBsioher-

The Hon. ....................................................................
: Tbe Hon. H.ll. Albntgoiiiery.;; ; . . ..,:

■ Tbo:Huii. Member for N^nza. . .
rjijje Hoh. Member for Kiambu. -

= -.Tho'Holi. It. w. Hemsted., .

: Tlio Horn BbamnidGIcon. v;. ,

THU CiiiBF Naiivii co«inssioNKifi i;beg tp,
His

wishes to Thb Hojj. .
second the motion*

Your EKelIcney.’I aball bave « ^
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Member has 8ai<l and of a conversation just before the interval, 
he hoiwH that in future, if, jia the Government always wUhefe 

-lb do .as a matter of courtesy, we canagreo with them as, 
io who should he init ‘oh a cotniniltw, they will be willing; 
10 serve.
i.piKjintetr on^the Non-Native Poll Tax Ihll ,wo-have already 
secured from them a Member whom they are anxious shall 
server On this particular motion a. previous agreement was

* not arrived at .owing t(uthe rather kaleidoscopic match of.
• ■ eyents. / ■ ■ ^

- Hia Excbi.lencv : The queation is that the Laibons : 
IteiuovarBill be referred to tlie follawiug Select Committee 

, . The Hoik; the Attorney General (Chainiinn).
Tlie Hon. the Acting: Chief Native Coinnii?pioner,

The Hon. Alcmher for Nyjuiza.
The Hon. M

: : ■ TIio faon. ll. AV.: Hemsted.: ■
. V The Hon. TMr. Shamsmi-Dcen.

Tlic question was put and carried,

place ilie day hut the principle I hojK- will he ucconlcd ■ 
by Government: that :when the (Juvernmenl wml.ea to nom- 
uule II. Member to act on a certiijii Select Committeb . ih,. 
orgamratiou of the Indwn Elected Members will lie consulted 
and Ibeir-recommeiidatiniw taken into consuleratibn. 
prmciple underlying tin* debate the other day svas that wc 
were opim^'d to the Govcrimiciit taking into thdr own bands 
the rasjiouMbiHty of nimiinatiiig JlemberH from iiiiiongBt the
unonicwl'Mcnibcrs Without consulting the urganizatiou. I 
Micvl* that has hecn, dm in the ea.se of the Euronean 
Elected Members Organization. unii there is no reason why 
u .houM not he done in the ca..e «f;tho Indian Elected Mom- 
btrs. There lut* absolutely no grounds for suggesting UuU 
i l 'Tnon-cooiwnile. We have com? Inlre
m ^1 s r ' ‘'■.'l'-' (,i«o|™.to fully

r l«™. I UU. not p,ing K, ,;.ka uj, Z ,
3.1^, ',u v'’” "‘^1' iii«i for one minute ter '
Sr , T‘\ ■""< the ,vo.d “S :

and On tlie aelcct Committee which is shortly to be
The

NA'iiv»; Hi t ANi) Poi.f. Tax Ihr.i.,
Hoi The- Ciiei'.i- Kativei CosKEESSlEosEEn; I ho(; tO' 

tlie JJiilive nut uEid roll Tis Bill he letcrral to-

niean-j

Tju:
move that 
the fbllowiug Select Cotnmitieo>

' : r vi'ho Hqie. Ekcting Cltief Native CoEEtEEitssEoncr
(Glmirinan). ,

M™ of “Ihie .iSLI l e h'U?-™ V;, That i my
“hly fair that Evheu lhc^^SSm"', ^ it «

•/The Hon; TrcaBttrer,
ThoHon/ H. B. MontgoiEicry..
TIhe Hoh. H. E. Wclby. r

- The Hi>n. The4|6V. .Cat:mE..BurEEH. 
: The Httn. B; W. HcEiEeted. . ^ 

i The Hitn. Dr. tie BoiEsa. .

3l1l,afiinS b,'t

: t beg to second the motion.Tim Hon. Thr Trrasuheh 
The qEEcalioEt was;|>EEl anti ratrioa.

i' ■ Titn MtStSEt AJttESDMtiST BtiJ,. ■ r ^ ;
,TnEE.B.E<.;H;BH,^E.UETo,Er«cy^

move the second reading of tne jun 
Ordinance, mao.-^rnmmsen-e, on cotna .
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. Ab w slated in iW .objects und reasons, the utnendment 
.18 r«]uireil owing to the lack of clarity in certam ^ecUona in 

llic larcnl Onlii!anfe,.»tid the ojiiwiuuity has been: taken', 
• as uc have, lu anieiiil ilie iMinliig Onliimnce, to cross certain 

r* nful (lot certain iV, wj)erii’iico;liav5iig found out a number 
of lUicrDSAod t'u and umlottcd Th. It is inevitable in the course 
<jf tune that vvbal aj)j>carcil to be |>erfcctly clear in the briginal 
Ordinance to it(» draflcr» should be niishderpretccl on tlie field, 
and we a a* iHumd tn find cortain weaknesses in an otiicrwisc 
perfect Ordinanco. The |»arent Ordinance hna worked 
smoothly and has been tried out in newly openeil areas, and 
the inain ohject of tlic aiiiendiijg Dill is to'inske the Ordinance 
read ns smoothlv uk it runs. Rince the publication of the Bill 
certain Irivahialde.cnticisnis iiave been received. As luy friend 
the Attorney General said earlier in the session, llin public 

^ f-cidtmi lake an interest in u Bill until jiisl jteforo it is intro- 
(Inced. Tie wa.s rigbt, as all Attorneys General are. und we 

Jmuv received arlain suggestm that, with, tlio leave of the 
Hoime. 1 should like to introduce

jh ropresontingi The Committee which was rcsponflible mnihly 
for the drafting of the Mining Ofdmancc of 1933 recommended 
tho-reduction of the transfer fees so tlint it would bo easy for. ,
& man who desired to pMsiieot for moroThnn. one person to 
nrosjiccl in bis own name and subsequently to transfer the other 

: claims it lid desired to the persona for whoni be,is; working.
It would be simple for Jones to prosjiect for Smilhv ;BroWn 
and Robinson, but we only allow bim to prospect for Jones
jukI to register in the.name of Jones and afterwards be must
transfer to' the otber parlicsT 3. ... - *

Bassing to clause 3, the original Ordinance made 
provision for a man to dig vertically, that is sbafts.andAvells, 
as weir as trencbefl, and it is now desired that be should be 
able to dig^: horizontally or laterally, eo wo have incbuled 

/ the right to drive adits or levels.- ,,
^ TTie fourth clause is merely amplifying the rights under, 
an exclusive prospecting licence that have been exercised and 
will be exercised by the bolder of such a licence.

■ In clause 5 We had omitted to provide for the rase nf'iv ^ 
man who requires a mining location not\l)y .the virtue of a 
rirostMjcting right but by tnmsfcr from the holder of a pros^xict- 
ing licence. It is necessaiy t^uit he should have the ^ame 
righlB to prospect that partieulur location us he would have ^ 
acquired had he inkon it himself by virtue of a pro-pficting 
njiilt;, , . : ^

, . --------in tile committee Btjige of
ttie Hill, oil the Iissimuue tliat tliere will lie ij„ lieparlliro 
from the [.riricililes of the Onlhiiuice ii» olreaily nnproveci in 
hie llciii.w. lo lie^ni with, the committee Slnwe I should 

like lo iliitoiliice ,1 dcfniition of ii phnise that occurs three 
; "Onieer of the Hines Dopartmonf '

p lirai t of the Orilmnnce. .\n olliccr of ,l|,„ .Mines Deiiartmoni 
. ^_ccrtau,,»wer.;,,f.rres..and not like it II,oS

^ iS .«« '''m'’V "?"? '“>1 such ixiworsl it is
W-: n. '• apwinted under

limoH in the pnlinance 
and lo liavc it deiineil

‘•printer's 
think lion.

Clause 0 is wliat I Avonld like to describe
error”, but which is a dratliiii;:crror for winch I 
.Mcmber5*nt the Hoitso are>s,«n8iWe: for iiimiig overlooked: 
it in tlie origihnl Ordinance. . Clause 708 a^.n a quqstton of 
drafting, mid clause; 8 is iinotlier so-called , printer s error...
' CIausc 9 is inetely amplifying the powera of 'l>"

for it is not clear now as to llie riglit of an ms^cipr to go 
down n niine and make iniiiiiries. I thi* f 
in the'originahOrdinance by. section. 80 ((», 
advisable to make it quite elear that an .ns,xictor, has the righ 

^ to go down and inquiro into the cmiso of an neoidont and, as 
it were, prepare a e-ase as a |iolico ofTiccr does in Hie case of 

: a collision r the road. He can,hold a prci.mina^mqmry, 
as it were., before submitting tlio case to,a magistrate, or it 

. luay lra|ipen that there is no case to submit. :
In tfie committee stage 1 sliould like also , to; amend 

: secliS 8lf ,2re reterenccis: niade: to the
■ tions. wlteteas only three a|>ply.:,Ap.n, m sKt^ fe^^t^

ence is made ‘o t.fe nt^^ram. t^.^a..t

as u

iWriirSltol; i"‘” “"' '■». I ™nt it made
io prosiwitaB Sit

: iulotiiretll - H-t thia has heenMms-
: at hiisinlerprelafi,,,,. Af,,', weta 'L'lvT"'''

I'crson io ,lo tbo shmn n,in« ’ hcctico the samo
<i.nt;,«p,e r'n,e^''j
right, lifrauBj under the n, f- ’ prospecting
■Wing right S alslTthSdhf « »
lion area.We gnmled tl is nme,°' “«imring a; ijrotec- 

: l>rrmit of prosi^ti;;!. ™ «>»« area in>order to
avoid ill.odviscd-bi.. chi,„. .,„j ^ ^ ’luietly and Ip
had no iiiicnlimi Of iilbwinL.

lu arqiiire more llian^one hro!' eslra

.■•■•■•npgforhimselfiindieavetygi.g'r'^^'^^^
define, a magistrate as a
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M.uoii Hon. r. \V. CAVKNDiBn-liBNtiSCK: Your 

Kxcellehcy, U hiis- beeii oxplumcd' Ujal the necesBity for iluf 
tttiiqndibg Bill iB to enilcavour to g«l our mining laws up 
lo'<late, an<l nioro in nccoriliincc with the rcquircmenls of a 
growing, industry. As such, 1 lieartily siipport the Bill. : At 
tliti Bsnnd linic,: there nie. one or two mnlters which, it deals 
with whieij luiiy he of very groat iniiwrlanco in the future.
I sincerely trust that tliiK Bill will he sent to u select com- 

C-. 1 giither it is th^intenlion of Govenmieht to dp so ^
front tlio various references to the colnmittcc stage which have 

. been.made i>y the ,hon. Metiiber in charge of the BUI,
The citief subject, Bir, which 1 think requires very careful 

consideration is that which really, comes down Ip a form^of 
• ■ • of this

It U not {IcRirable that a third blass niugistrate should bavo the 
{lowers given wilder this sectfon.; In claUBC 10 Again, I want 
to alter the woftl olFiccr to ningifithtte as a consequential 
.'imondinimt, / .. ..

In t he tirigiiiid Vinlinanco; Wei had made {irovision for 
eemqwnKuion on death or iiijurj* to a native. Very properly;' 
oiir first ihoiiglii shoiihriie for the natives entrusted to 
iliarge, hut iIh'Ti- me limes when we should think of our 
iKJojile. Accidents have hapjicncd, and will hupixJiii in the 
best regnlaied iiiincs t<i ICnroiioans luid others employed in 
those We have under the exi.'iting Ordinance no
provisKm for tfie iwyineiii iif coiiqiensaUoii to them. There 
Imre been some distressiug cases inVolviiig loss of limba..nnd 
the uiKiiiume entered into was quite instifTieient to make 
nde(|imlo roiiqienwition to ill,, nmu injured. Tliciv was one 
mtKe where the mnn.mt u.,s Imrely sunicimit to’ give the man ' 
mi mlificml Imih. and there was no provisinn for him for the 
next two or ilirre years. It is suggested in clause lU that the 
nS™ t'i "'T"""" •“> "liould l,e „hle lo ^rant

the Bill ainen,ling the origilni rection in .
‘dear that we onlv allow*./tf) »^^ will innke it- perfectly 
■III., Wlitre n,e e;,;,,|,,yiT' ft’^ from wnijes
rwiucsl of the omiilovci. .,m .w i or nl the

to,, There :l„;, hm,'‘m ’ j ™ !"
“Pl'tnvW i„ „,e Onli„,„„„. f™"
»!on.lh.lt i« in (he 
Olher 1h.in imfives.

■; ^''''-r Kscelle,icy, I

our
own *iniltce

couipiilsiiry insuninco, becaiific under the provisions 
amendment com^bies will have to insure to cover themBcives.
The question of insurance and the question of providing for
comiHinsation for accidents-in the mining field is a subject 
which requires very, very careful considenitiou, in deahng with 
which we want to endeavour to tnake the fullest {tossihlc use 
of the expcrioncc which; has heeri ocqiiircii in otlicr nnil Jicr-^ ^ 
hiips fairly aiinilar pirtB of the world. I think the; cliief - 
reimon for introducing at thif ntnge Icgl.liition providing for 
1 oniiiin»atin„ for all recc«, ia that wo all know that recent^
iherchavc hoon accidents which have occurred, to pcoplo^who ■
were carntli''a very loW rato nf Kilary and were prohahly doing
a .langcrinis job for whicli. their ex|icricnce was not w 
adequate. So’a very long period has been given for ^which 
they could receive iiaynient in the case of an accident that rs 
three tors. In most otl^cr countries,_ I i
regula?o<pU.r the legislation which v-goes haril in hand with other raining les«lal,on wtad^
witli wlio and what class of lairson .is al owed '

to SmiSgSild make fnrlllcr inquiries into what

heitoS the

and
inipply for

case
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muchaml l svibiuH, Sir, tlmt the-trading'community is as 
entitled to have their legitimato trade interests protected as 
aiiy other section of the communUy,

tns>- incur under this ieglfilation wi! ho vcr.v'high indeed, and 
HniiwoM;irily high, . ! am. not for one inpment suggesting^ - 
Sir, that we should not make provision immediately for com* * 
I'cnsation. 1 think U is very necessary and it is overdue. My 
joint really i.s that ^vc should, in inlro<lucing legislation,' try 
and introduce such legislidion as has been found necessarv in 
cHicrdKicts’ of the world., ... ' *

' The ho!|. innver also referred (o tlie question of payment 
to halives in kind, instead of in cash. I am sure, Sir, that 
1‘verylHMly on this side of theHou.se and everybody in this 
t'oiiiicil agrees that was never the intention and obviouRly it 

very good tiling indeed to inakc tiint point perfectly •
: elear. I lliink. Sir, that is the only ^ling I have to say.

TitB Hos. Suamsud-Dbrn : On a point of order, have 
wc altered oar StandiDg Orders to the edeet that a Member 
may, read hia speech? . :

HIB ExcKLLla-oH Oiie has to interpret , that. Standing 
Order, fairly, lihornlly. The iron. Member is refemng to his
notbsl tahe it;.

The libs J. 13. PASDi'A ; 1 have notes, Your Eicellency.

in tile original clause also this provision api«ara hu now when 
we -we amending this Bill I tliink we should set light til s

iiiSill'1m‘ no inconvenience to anj one, ana centres
there is already sufficient epmpet,t o, m _ -

Bcrions prohiem tor traders in tlie mimng areas. ^ . .

1*. .a

'lllE llris. J. 13, l',\Nnv.\: Voiir Exeolleney.,1 fllioiild liko
m:tim, il'rf tfc''S,,di,SLLe!''’'h: ^st't to S
.1 miiiiiig eentiMiiy or an einplo.vcr will liave a right to dednot 
hi"™ "I'*""’ .'iVT* ""PP''"'' P" amplovco for
net rniit I r' """'ianed til,at this <1
"l ito hT ' 1"' •>= Pai'l in goods,
it adl l esessary under ,I,is that an e,.,,,l„yee slioiil/order

, th!;rh"il4iS, I"

able to do throiigl, (he r ' ''“Y
say tlial if an on'ployee 4^ Xaih" ^
Set aiivlhing ho waiil, t4L,f ■ "'f cmHd no doubt
cciilt..; 1 think we she, H S K»mg ,to, a trading
very dekliitci; ™h j; <olay it dowS
sviidirales, or ihdividinl,' i • * ■ “"'Panies,
allowed l„ Irado on Iiiinin- h^ds^Tt"
IhatthoH. wlio hare keen ai W i',,. ’T’"" Tiite unfair 
"e m u |«si(i„„ :,o trade ''-il4 no t - prospecting should 
empkiyco., ,1, 4„;,ed '''fP '■ “I? Of their
"'oahl i„. loaJe hb i.iini^':.44*'"‘’11''“ '<> 

r viPmto : There ran
pw ,1, even- inslance and tirro - ‘''.'1*. “'“ 'voillil he .the

-gallon, I, X,v",r^ "
trade ,11 anus whid, alre inainlv fn "‘"’‘"if I»opie toa„o.ed.o,.™afe^4^«

ocs

wise

other lion. Member wishes toIf no ------ ,
the hon. mover to reply.: .■ His ExenUtRsev:

[leak 1 Will call itpon 
i VtHe hoe. E.

impressed by the limit on the
Eortli iis to the . advisahillty.Jit If jg n.mattcr.i

that should receive careful conff raw conntrics
stage of
of putting a limit certain rases it is.three years :paid,. In SniithernTOoteiirm^ ^„lam
wages or saiary . or I;’™' . „hced on the salary—it is
Other M' tlie appticnnt: It only /
•governed by the sala^ yeiif on the suppoaiUon....... theauppositiori •

have the opportunity of,
insurance.

applies to people earning -

- • V.
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- llie fion. ilernbiT Mr/X*ari<lya. has raiscO the question 
trf siiops. 1 woqIJ draw Jiis atteniton to thS fact that-this' 
I* 4 niiriin}; ordinance, iiJkoiH are neither ulIpwed hOT 
iliowed lindrr a rnining ordinance. Tliere are traders It^ns. 
iR- ofslinances and then* i« al-o a Native J-anda Trust Ordin- 
0!VT whHi iia-! much Id My on this subject. I do not think 
we liave nK'd Ihe.i.s^tie in .this section. All Wc say is that 
:l the crni'lojcr U inakinj' advances by way of cash 'qr goods 
•jrdered fse fliould be allowed to deduct from‘tvages. I do not 
r»ti*ufrr that th?« js a «juc«.tion that need be dealt with here.

all know, the work done by these jwrticiilnr ofiicora Is super- 
- >asory . Therefore wc «ro. BubstUulin" thesq words for the'ones 

T liavo mentioned. *
Wo are also doing away with the term ‘'commissioned, 

officer" licamse, in-fact, no oflicer receives; co'nuniBsiohed rank 
from Majesty the King, nml we ate aubstilutirig therefor 
the words Vauperior.poUcc* dRicer". The same holds good in ^ 
reSl^rd to ‘‘nonkjomtuiraiQiied olTieer", who in future will be

-*‘Rubdrilinale ofiicer*’. Those small amendments r ;known its a
have necessitated ubout fifteen amendments nil Ihrougb the 
Kill, wherowe have to Bubstiinte one or other of the words we 
have mentioned. •

His Eicr^.pcv; The c]ucPtioii'.K that/the Mininii 
Amt-nilujentf Kill lx.* read a second time.

' Thf qufKiion wasi pm and earned.
’ There are, however, one or two other,iwiiUs which 
-j amending, jwirticnlarlv with regard to pensions, provident 

fund and that; <*ort of thing. As him. Members aro'aware. 
the Polico Bill which we arc auiemling was brought into force ^
in 1930, but since it passed this House there liave been various , 
difirciilties raised with regard In pensions, and the qnestioq of. 
whether we should do away with the exeniption from hut and

wo

APIIUNTMKNT OK HKLKcT t OMMITTKE.
Tiie Mining (AuRNmtnsTl Biu.. f

, Hon The ArruaNRY Oi^maL: I beg to move that 
':uv Mining t-WendmenO Hill be referred to a Select Com- 
Jinn.f conaKting of the following:—;

The iron. K.Ih
The lion. T: D. H. Bruce./
rhe Hon. H. It. Montgomerj'. '

: Thf lieu. Meiiihei for Nuiiithi x„rth.
Hie Hon. Member for Nyanza.
Tiie Hon/ J. B. Pandya. ;

Tna lloN. Tin? Couiniai. Skcu

are

not to introduce a new
questions, hence the lunendincnts. ■ ■

The lirsLiiin.'ncl..i(.nl In Avl.icli I will draw your •
,l™la will,-tho auWirilinak. <.iri«T8 of ; tl.c pol‘“> • ?
now: colim: l.o<lor exactly the «,u.,o: '“"“I

■ aorving in Govwrimcnt. : mere ™ ™

and one which we hoiio to i,..V 'it has '
, l,a,c done away lo^ "lU» Vntiog

IKiinted out—and I inay ^r Pnlicc who is now on ■
:]„bmittca by_lho. ~“Sriritn1n//SyinS:
- leave, and '-„inion that it ia unfair, that the

i

' I Pocond theKTAIIVmotion.

The quation was jrat and cairittt

: ' Tiie PoLics (.\me.sumesi) Bii-i:,. :
‘’"'-''■“‘■'E: Your EiceileiCT, I 

Bdll

quite aa i„po3i„„; ' :

sssvst'”; rSk;;;
• “Wilung the t.™ "eL "" 'if IWicc a-'orcel ,We ar.- : 

uoderute.print duty
as we

u: ■■

i'-i
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of iuB officera. Ifwriling uniler liiB own hnnd nulhptizii one
ho raniiot go hhnBolt, to oiecntc. that Harch. There is,»lso. 
Oie ueoal proviBion put-in with regard to invcBtigatioii of 
mme' ’that wliere o [lolicennin is inycetigating a crime it is • 
ineuinbeal upon all pcoplo'to give llieir nan.es and addresMJ, 

ease they have to he billed upon to give evidence in the , 
eafioaftereardB. I do not think. Sir, that there isany principle
“,ai can caliBO serioiiB iihiection. : It is merely hnngiug he 

. Sec force: into line really, with the other branches rf the 
: Si Service in bvistenccTi. Keny,a"-'“y- ^
■■.'rending, Sir..

law his pension in one entie; he may bo subjected to other 
liabilities with reganj to, the.Provident Fundj and bo on,: We 
arc therefore doing away with the necessity for the purchase 
nf his discharge.

Wc arc also doing away with flogging in the'police 
a fonn of punishnient. ‘That, as hon. Members know, has 
been on ;tlie tafix fur some considerable lime and it is the 
opinion of the CominissiontT that it is unnecc8.^ry and no- 
dcsiniljle; and if he is of that opiriion, naturally I have 
iiolhing further to MV aimiit it. He is the man best capable 
of judging. ,Wc are aj?o making iirrangenicnt-s for the 
destruction’ of finger-prints taken by the police wlien 
tliu jKTson charged iH nejuitted. It has been represented 
that it is mifatr for the nolice to ; be jiblc to take your 
finger-jirinls and thereafter, even if you prove.yourself to be ■ 
mnocent. that your fmger-printK sbmild be on the police 
riiconls. :Wc are therefore inaking provision: that after tho " 
nmclusion of the (ase these finger-prints Rhould-be destroyed.

Then there is one

: Your Excellehcy, ITnij HoNi Thk Coivosi.u. SBCinsTAMY
beg to second .

■ HiBExcBUmsov; The: MucBlionlB that Iho Bill Amend-
lug the Police Ordinaneo he read the Mcond time.

CVNON Tub Hou. fi. Buiiss Your Excellency, 
■ - „.,rd lo thin Bill, hut there arc

With reference
Tub Rbv

ihc police force. Buch im»ub-.n.l.cct0 B and , ,

offlcdlkwho BcrvCB twckifycnrai' .

.......... Blipln imuivatioii with regard to police
rawardn. in moat other eoaniries, where a iBilieemail haB 
been healen, ni the conr«e of liis dnlica, of course, and a fine 
has been nnpoaedpn Ins assailanlB, it is the accepted prineinlo 
heh f'* nt ' 'tbgiven 10 the Police Fund. ^ I

el cic allliougli I do not know lids tor eertoin, tlmt
or ^ ’ u •‘'“•'■'d get some,i,ice indirectly

tl^eli“Ko^S"rb is'"'i'^ which used: to .appear
in lilHO. Under the old’ p Jyl*Bled and replaced

m eiiarpo ot ,, district to niah off 
■ rcsidtod in more cas’os than “f “ magistrate
, : We: have the.efore^.W ^r »«>: Itte. ; ,

, ''here it is not'posalb c m it Provisieni bo that .

one

1

:: ::TnBHoa.d.B.Paa^a:f» 
to make a point or two. ClausoTO, ^8 thu clause , 
principal Ordinance, is not for amendment^
[hat this, particidar ° ^ Wore Uie Houae. iBhould -■
but when the ficcliou this particular inslanoc. - : ,

..u»n in order that the mon m y to onmntlimtf tothere should bo proviueu not.say no

2 (lii id). there is : ■
would be infiairly

legard prctoBC^.^^fall back upon,
of the prineipal Governor in wou...... ■provisiomthere for apiieaMo.
parlieular portion lias he .j (ou„d heceBBary to , 
t should like to Bee^>"-_^I'j ,,„ ‘jpi„i the Bame proviaton 
for this appeal a .
fUould remain in the amended ?ram^

or in Council, but-thai 
*• ' clause.

rJ^An^topreyiae:.
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Tilii Hns. Tim Attoiiskv Gbnkiiai.; Your Excellency, 
Ihe hon. Meiiilier for .Nairobi, North hai made a very gootl 

- iwint with regard: io. tliew donna of aervice, that where _ a 
Iiolicemon baa joined; under one eel.of terina it vvould be 
loanifeatlv unjUBt now to liaye.fresh terma imiwscd on him. 
Artuallv. the noaition is that ho will have aix montha williin 
wliieli to elect under which terms of service; he wdl come.
T o only drawback to that is that it he,accepts promotion 
T hii i down in tie Bili. that ho will have to como under- 
te l ew terms of service, is.o

rasclveB raisLHl. because they sod they wouhl have
Tfnn-e under oho set of terms of fcnicc and the other bolt , 
under another, and naturally the foiiiluissraucr '

^ of diTmnstaiKCHBbouUlbe forced intu
wuv and says that ni Rintc of llic

OrdinaiiccB for the tuni^

Theo there is scction.yi amending clause 55 of;the prin
cipal Ordinance, and ilje matter of pension'B is to bo-deleted 
from (2) actrurding |o this Hmendnicnl. The lion, hnd learned 
Attorney fienenil lwa said lliaf tliis is in conncclion with the * 
terms of whidi are coming into operation in tiib near 
future, bm milew these temis liave cOmo: into operaiion it 
would he hetter or wiser to delete this provision which Bimply 
mcntintis the word pensions or gratiiiticfi, and it docs no horni ‘ 

• to anybody. I slmtild ft*eJ that thrit Rhmild be allowed to stay ; 
in. and ii/iitirally it will he administered according to the
ni inahe'sTr ''^'’ I Hkn

_ ^Tiik H,«. F. A;: ItHilisTKii: Your Excclleiicl-, in supiiort

foimcil. That i, „

: “I’l-vtl. iigaiM u dcci.5 m nr T V”". “ “ t»li« officer to 
; ■'-oved by this niueSi " 4l mSnf"r- 

«'*<• or nut r „t„ "““-O'-; llial is exactly the
/'• l.rrad it. tiie CuininissioncrL^ informed.

, ,gc.)er,d coiuninnding a.divlsion^ffi “

officers lire hr rirtf''o™ hccij todiKtliAt; thesis

m b should he give,, .„•«,” S''™ :;>>"'>ordinut6

.::iilS5rS'SSS^iS5

'He lias .........
joined under one wit
anoiher. and he. hiiB given
fliiru-nltitv he ^vi1l mlnnnistor the 
being- ‘ ^

f EpiiiS^iSlSSSI 

“.i-rss'sr--.—
doliberiitely done, and 1 un ‘ aggrieved
in : otjior culonies, and . every Civil Servant
will only .have the usuak red nihything hapFOs
has ni,:gouig,.to ,the ;Ooycrl or^ ^

beu« fSc™'^

two

he iti any 
to the Governor.can

not mind “FngAO.. .'H,“ jt intn the Police Ordinanos;;
becaufve it IB deceiving. I ■ ^x,.:»:ca when.we have no

/; that you were into the force.
; intention of giving to •;

would ho manifeBtly unfair on tl who have the right
have therefore cut out • if they filed 'vitlun the
tp pensions will-naturally ,V
next six inonUis to remain under ttie oiu I■os to speak,

tl
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The lion, nud reverend Member Canon Burns referred: 
to the native gettmjf only a certain gratuUy, but he will see '

- if he irfcni to the Onlinancc that that is in addition to any 
(ilher gratuity which he may have earned in the course of his : : • •

■ Mn'icc. I do not know exactly what that would iheon, but ; *
one viBunliscfl as the hon. Member did, that in the future '
native constables will rise to higher ranks, and as such would 
be entitled to further gratuilies. .As the hon. Member for : 
KairobI North’said, this Bill is going to be referred to a * 
Beicct Committee, and T can asKuro hon. Members that all 
these questions will he:considered there.

The question :wn8 |)iit and carried. *

' . Al'POTNTMKNTW HBLKCT COMMITTEE. -:
'i'nK Hon. THK ATronUKY ORsmuL: Your Excellency I 

the Bill to amend tlm Police Ordinance.'
UUO. be referred to a Select Committee consistiiirr of the 
following Members/ ^ .

The Hon/T.:B. H. Bruce (Cliairnmhl^
Th.1 Hon. II,e Acting Chief Native Commissioner.
Tiie iron. H. E, AVeiby. . i :

.The hnn, Member for Nairobi NoHlil ^ v

: Tile Hon. lelier Hass.

The question tos put and canied.

: T/ic Connril iiiljotmcd till 10,
■ aiildn/i,, 1931.

: > -TUESDAY. 31>l JULY. 1934
~ The Conneit aasemhlcd at 10 n.mr at th^Memorial Had.

: C-B.). presiding.- .
; Hia Excellcnpy oiwncd tho Council with prayer.

Hia'^ExoEliE.'tov: Honourable ifeinbers^ of Council, I 

^ 3.c;jer

the country for a ahorf period. . ■ , . ,

which fulls on Mond.*^ and Government arc
TCCogniMd m u title; ‘Bilvcr •

afep!ed for the -‘v - , ^ vjojno BeTBirtincnt has ,
Tlie Secrelarym Blate row^,n that; His

■ it in- command froin .tlm ^^1 S ^
Majesty dca|«8 g ‘^.“l^^rBubjects almuld wherey^ y
^;^iSSdcSol:e^Ppir^M«^j£^^i.hthat

a5KK;g|.e:4££SS*s«i: £,iss;'J?^s|2-s,-s£=
■ ■ f; -i'-iis',
::IEsS-ss£'. »:>■■>'

tin

A":"

o.m. on .TiiMcfay,

occasion

I

/<■ '■
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■ Thu intehaification o! iwth-e pruJuttion is proce'ciling-
ulong llieBe lines witlptllo Bupport of Ihs Adniiiiiatralibn and;
wilhin lUe resources of the Dcpurtmellt of Agriculture, nnd 1V 

confident that a large; nieuBute of prSgress ia being iniide 
which will shortly become evident. :

Dtiu ON Liovon Saubs os Butt'S, 
y:„. 77—Tim HoN. F. A,. BiniisTitii naked .
’ ' "How much rovomie (Duly) has heen collected mi - 
' llouor sales from ships in Kilindini Harbour during the

: period Jnnuory lBt, 1030. to Dccenihcr lUat,

' The HOn. Tun TnEAauiiKtr;(Mu. 0. WAiciitl; Nomvenue , 
from this source has heeh collected during tlie |icriod in niics- ,
■tion.

% A jirograniine ill.hutline of Ruch celebrntions aa- will 
take place in Lnnilon lias been drawn up by GoyernrhenV. 
It has been Rubiijitiefl tn the Kin^' and baa received His 
.M.ijcsty'* approv.ll. JlelniU will be puhlislied nt a later 

■ : dale."', ..

am

Wi- here.miiirally. ill cmiKiiUalioii witli all concerned, : 
vrii! Inif'in tu inakv our own arrangcmcntH as soonjis iKJSBible—- 
ill Inifil io think ntil oiir nmiii'jonifntg us soon as iwssiblo.

: MiNiJtKs. '■"■1 '*;■
The iiiirnitM of tiie meeting Of tlio 3l)lh duly, 1831, 

■cuiilirnift]. were

. I’Al'EnSl.All) ON THK; TABLE;
: 'I'hc following ,nn;r» Were iuhl on rlie Taiile :—

Ih Tun llns. Tun .iTroiiMir (iBrSmi. (.Mn. \V, H.rnnAnre) •-
"'''Tri^^llLnSnuir

. . V > ;NOmCE OF.JIOTIONS. .

, the Feport of tliO Helect Conmiittee on tlio:
: Liaihons liemoval Bill he ndnpicd. : ,, i ■ a :

That the Holiort of the Scieet Cimhoittce On the. ,
Native Lands Trust I'Aihcmhiient' Bill he lulopled. e-

■ AioTFiNS. ■ 'A',':'.
,FllNsl0S—Ain. hi. I*.. lloeNi:.

, Tim HON, iTim, Tniasi;BEn:: A'our Excelleney, I heg la 
iniivo the motion standing m my

V ’l;iThi8CouneUap^hvesthei«ymm.t< ^ CMG
pensiSn'of £1,035 a year to Mr. E. B. Horat-;; :O.B.E.. who is retiring from tlte serv ce of tins M ^

• with'effect from about the 1st December, 1M4, m^ hen
: -A ofa reduced pension, of AHli/Affl a year and a grnhnty^^

ot£a,687/io/o."

i pension, and hoHi omcers in the f H ,„f jpf. neck, ho
S“'?O^:^"i^’onii»:<dttion0n^^

by this Council in ,l’eliun"l' ^^jj jj i, considered.

Ko|.irt lit the Select l uniiiiili 
Bill. ec on the Liiibons Heinoviil

OBAL ANSWKUB TO (JUeSTIONS
Eco^iinc ftnnvnv on Nstivk IlnsBnvns,, , 

“bed
' Siiney of'i^t slilreKTO?”

-Nil. .‘iT.
ninnt*

V •“ an unreduced

H. Lr Fo.sTAisn); An FenL^r's'' ^
« hei,,.. umlorlaken a S" Koserves

hviniAtilS; ;:

allowed by this Council in ,
Inis asked, for a ceSnest shoiild be granted, t..-

SHnu'eH^ctif toaneial circumstances of the
the

rcuBob
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Colony it i* more convenieut lie should receive a maximum 
pcniituQ ntlhcr than n largo sum as a luhip-Eum'paymont'Itt 
the end of hU nervice. .

Tub Hon. Tub Attoiisey toiinAL: I beg to second the 
'I’ho qiiMtjon u’as.puV and-carried.

Anotiier fact which might interest hoii.Members ia that
10,000 to 15,000 coco-nuts aro consumed daily in Mom- 

hiiaa This renreBonts a matter of somn five; or six lomt^ / 
daily to tahe those nuts into market. These tiro drawn froni 
as far afield ns Boka oh tho north and Msambweni on the 
south. Large quantities of hardwood timber are also taken m
large amounts by lorry to MombaBa.: .
• Tho colleolion ot gumjiopal aim, has to be conlrollcd by 
lorry Coabow nuts, which I think-baa been neghgiblo in
the past, ie now being carried in large quantilica to the factoi7.
SiLrfrdm.:lwo catatea on the Coast la being tana^rted by
mad nnaaiidy have to take 4beir finiBhcd article from 
factory to Ibo Port. Alt copra produced along the toad la

■ taken flow by lorries in prefcrcnco to Bca.:
- On Friday and Saturday tot I had a count taken ri traffic

wbicb ipa^d oyer, the Kilifi-Ferry on ttee two
may bo'i»riuitted 1 would like torc.ad the figures. 1 hayo them

■'here- ' ■ . - \ 'T;

some

inotion.

Co,\ST KUAOS AND COMMUSIWTIONS.
TiiK;1Ion, W. G. Lillvwuite; Your Excellency, I beg 

to move the iiiotion Btunding iii my name on the Order of the
, .-Jiay:—' . '•

“That in the opmion of this House the attention jof 
Govcrimieht should he drawn to the needs of the Coast 
Provitu'c, particularly in regard to i^ roads and com- 
muiibitions, and its effect on thoqico^e there." \
Speaking to the motion, Yotir Excellency, I should first f 

like to preface my rcinarks by saying that I hoiHJ hon. Mein- 
bers will not in any way cotiBinte'tliis motion into anv form of 
vote of censure on Government. That is not my intention 
and nothing is furtlicr from tuy thoughts. No Government, 
however wcll-inlontibneih on }>ossibly realise nil; tile wants, 
conditions and intercBts of .all the people under its charge. ^ 

I have heanl a fignro of a total vole of £101,000 voted bv ; 
. tluvcinmont fur the puri>o>e of ilie roads and eommimicntionV 
liV-as a whole. Of that sum, 

ni 'T.l'V! “ ‘’'P Ce.aal Province. Altbougli, Sir, I:
Innk tha thia i»9.lbly „ not a fair allocation, vet I nm not 

l" f? '-'"'"': 9'H' way or the otlicr. imd abould like 
to Iraio llial in more clUeicnt hands. But, Sir when von

takings!
. two or- II,a4 day” l!, .• if «.e last
ti'wru... and on' liie Crasl i„'
oxpectationR. To cite one ir,lS.a^T' beyond all
seven years ago ihe protltiction uf’ ^ mention that aboutdistriei ,r tm “ s ir'™ i"
.If sing by 11,0 plaoiio^, b., wl,erp,na to-day.
onbnan- vm.-nra.slancea have esneein ! "i'o'dd under 
wed cotton, Unfortun-ilDlv IheSl 1 'b- “f
and so penijtcnt that pSiablvS been ao conaistentsomewhat tnadilicd F™>ani.i this f,g„re ,,.,1,

On Friday, ’ the 27th July. eight lorries ■'“J' JJ™ , .

„ortl,,-n,id'scven:lorries:andonecartrnyclkdso„tl,. _ .

doplorah;Sa^S:‘'of|f ■

- ■, into Moinhara and cicc cerso. , .

the m ^ouM hove;
: -purposo of showing how imFrtatalt^ the Coast to' 

cheap fncililics f®' „ iuaOing the nativea or ;
Mornhasa. It ia not of mu^h .ng F nnicss cheap
other: people : to 'f u tho native is to reee.ve
transport faeilitioB. c,™ he P™' f ‘ „,d netibe ruined by

, a feirprice for Ids produce higchan®^ Jt isriot. : ;
the fact that transport >f Liher on Ibia snbiect unleas.
of mneh use my siiyf'g "C- over the road'system of tho •
Government are prepared to the:CoIonjv. ;
Coaat .,B an ”>>og«I Pott of » ™ /^„iy instance iiv l ie.
Why we shmild bo thcL: roads; k reallyColoriy of havi.,g to .I«y to so aton„
beyond iny comprelicnaipn. ^ I ^ question of efifty-
n ikr^qieStr^fwtatBovemnient tosespi th,nk that

carH

r
atid also it does to a i_ 
port of goods, from the Coaat

All
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yoiir ExccUctJcy; to return to the Bubfect ot roads arid 
communications, 1 sliould like to ask Government to seriously: 

^coiiBidpr tho question of really putting a road, a real road, 
■ilon"'lhp cojist, OH opposed to the iJreseqt dirt track. Tina 
kind^of track, uUhoiiyh i)errectly negotiable during the perioda 
of dry weather, in rahm becomes not, only, impossible but 
datmerouB. If Government would consider tliia at sonm lime, 
It minhl bo a very good opportunity to consider the question 

. of a bridge at Takaungu as opposed to the expensive mid_^ 
uhieh makes a detour round. 11^', Sir, to move this motion.

in the long run. with a free ferry service and better roads, 
({oyernmeni would find that trade would increase t6 fliich an 
extent that there would be no loss at all—in fact, there would 
be a gain.

AnotluT subject on which 1 should like to toucli, Hir, 
is relaiod to what 1 have just said. On the completion 

of the Niali Hriilge a coinpany aetjuired land over which a 
right of Wiiy pissed. l am informed by the Nominated Mera- 
her for Aiah Imerests tbal tliw right of way has exifited as 
long as he can rcmeniher. and no doubt a long time before 
'I’liis comjKiny, on the cnmiiletion of -the bridge, closed ihib 
right of way, no doubt with the idea of forcing the.‘*e: people 
tpuse thchndgonstheir iiiianBcf aecesH to Mombasa.. This 
I. njreal I'nris ,,,,. Sir. 6„ tl.«o poa,,!,. Not only l,„s the: : ^ 
ru of ll.e ntnlheen taken nwiiy fromaiie.u, hut they hati to 
u,^»,ne nne.a„.l a.,,„at,er tnilea wnh ta.Is on tiir heafc , 

i. ‘.I On arrival there Ihev pni.I
money m the usual way, anil then hail • ' 
wilier llislcaihnf In-inf- t,,rrie,I as li,,.,. hreviiitialv

5 '"S':
Ilii« einiililiii,, ,,1 aftairs nil ',, *^'"1“' '™"' Onvernincul that

anil on“i'»8e“a S ilie Kenya Police for 1933,
from which this force is

. HiiTj- to rioiice Ilial the toastoi ““y *^">1 I am very
, ™b-:rcpre«nte.l Vrn „e

Strang rea»i)nai)t ,vl,ict,i.„L',^ “'^™- Ihere may be very 
, like to have .in awiimnce fmm WikI nhoulil

j'iiy lliera l«o,.le •“'"mnent „» to the rcamnn
(orae. . It may he th il tln-v i i "‘‘'"'‘""'‘k’"fioming thin

tfot unSa'^S policeman “or it
I'trag Ihein in r„r irnini,,! i„ n,o' ,V I™ expensive to 
'nilnne, hm h ilin-s soenHI at ll" » ' 1"' the Iniining
tc-sllect. W'lfairne.ss m

:Tni! Hos. E. H. WniouT i VoOr Excellency. I beg totin- 
ally in seebna. : :

■ His BxcnuJiNCVi The qiiejlioi. is that tlie motion.moved 
liy the hon. Member tor the Coast be niloptcd. :

by this liiution, It lias lit lea. ..g re-'orils conilininications at.
iiieift : to tile Bcriniis prohkm „ „||,a:,ition oi nStd
ihe.Coasl. It is qm e '™o. f-";” to a long.
e.xpendilnre for the Cmisl^b. ranch mora
tune, and 1 ftcl, ^ central Government. In
consideration'at the Imnds • j :ti,e HmhlandS and
view of the, tot that g^at'ihta ’
other, areas. hliB been, ,le|)cndB
lieen'k^ncticiilly _ negtoleil, poil ^rtieiilar,

question

trans,K,rt of a b»b%<> «>' S-dltootraaire to^^^ 
more thnn.tho cost “ 3es from tliese sslt irarks
Again, ive cannot rely on - „i„ther roads, and they haye

so developedlheeanse of the want ™
With regard to Ah| instance^

quoted in regard to that they should be allowed
Mainland by of,about two
to have an option, bemuse i .

llieir
to walk ncrb.ss the 

' were in a

again, >o ihui

arc

The

.‘■stiilb hyl,/fl^'-lunily of: visiting an 
rorlain iliilivnitius . ] ' w there f wa, aliprireil of
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ihov"travel over tliC whole ilistrict and know Ihc-dctails, .but
wp^avo never bech, and tluH has been the complamt ot,the
hon. Member Mnipr Hobcrt^oa Kustnee before, and niy own. 
'as .well*-.■

There IB one siKcial point that I wisli to bring to your 
notice. I imacrulana that; £1,600, or in onr. ciirrewy 
Hi, 110 OOO.'WOB voted tor repairs or alieratmnS to Kiiifi I'crry 
tor' 1931 I WQilid iike^ to know .from the Acting Director ot 
Jlibiic Works, it that ia a-fart? H it,‘s.
,„o,,ey ima bten spicnt and hy whoso:t£Comp,e,>dat.ou?, I vvil
CO back again to tiio Kataunga Iferry, and to the fact tha 
Mints on both sides of the river were based on mud. Yet 
the son of the hon: Member for Arab interests, Sir Ah bin 
Saiim, wiih knows tiie Coast better than onyoiic, has dotm-

milM to nalivcfl. I do not ' say' that, they must not 
. bo allowed to um the bridge, but they sbould^havo the option, 

to go by ferry, which will largely reduce their journey, and 
in certain inHUncea it wiirbe niuch more preferable to them.
I iiupport the motion, Sir.: ’

tin; Hkv. C.\nos Tub ifoN. 0. 13uhns : Your Excellency,
, 1 liiivo not very puich to Kiy \vith regard to this matter, bo

that I wliould like to asociate inysclf entirely with tho words 
of the lion. Member who inlrbihiced tho motion. I should 
like to give one instjince about the road communications. 
About a iiiohth ago one of our (icople wAs seriously ill at 
Kiiloleni and Had to ho taken into MpmbaBa Hospital. A 
Mrutclu’p had lu bo tied on to a ear, the j*ick man lifted oo’, 
mill two natives held him until they readied Mombasa. I 
do not wiy that ihnt was tho cause of his ikuth^ but he died 
ten ilajH after. ’I’inj stiite of the road from Mnzerns to 
Kahikni is appalling in the extreme, and not only there but 
in other directions.

With regard to the question of the right, of way on. the 
load montiuned dose lo Nyali Uriilge, 1 know that that right 
of Way lias bcYii rei-ognizcd for thirty-five years to ray know-^ 
lodge. I am glad to hear fniiii the hon.,Member who moved 
tiiu motion tlial tlioMnnidjJiility have now agreed to open tho 
right of way, hut tlial right of wav over: this- road has been 

• lecognirx-d to my knowledge .for tliirty-fivo years. I hope 
Aiovernment nmy see their way to so help the natives, iiarticu- 

_ Arabs, wlio have to cross from the mainland to
r ^ MombuKi day after day, «o as to enablo them to have a ferry 

there wlncli is ccrtmnlyvcrj' ranch more convehient than to 
, have td cross this bridge.

Tiie Hon. Thk .^cTiho DimOTOTi OK I’unuo WoiiKS (Mn.
T C SmoNVCH) • Your Escellenoy. <i3 bon. iteiiihers iiro 
nwure, conBiaenihle reilurtioils .liHvn taken place in t m vole 
of the 'i’uhlio AVorks Deparliifent for the

rains have not occurred, so been utilized to

“ s SIS ™ A-iisSS
tioris there in A noticenhlo -t the Coast, lUiring
ihrmighont the; Colonyi„rt,os nbo,™ 
April, May nnfl Jono vioiis The Deportment is
the normnl of tlie three
Aoing its minost to ^ waste of inoncy to pour

Sj£;SS5;SSS,3...»»«- ■

amounts

.-5-£:,pS'E,SS"S'£S
w™ tSirf' f "‘i"-'' bardly ever

"'ill '-^me'nber, a short time 
. iren r roPt ?. “f '>“n=y on the Taknungu
W uh;, I - . by coiniKtenl npiniod nl the

'Ibolkiuiic Works I) *"i “''“f boiiBultea bv

fbould be niore iMn iely '"floca.Di..rtct;c„,nn.issi^^rSnciS^:SSfS

«
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; TIic Mcnibcr for the C<upt,* wlio is also u uieinber of ih^ 
fViilfHl Houilfl fliid Traffic Ikiaril, already piit forward his 
caw to that Hoard, anti it has been urmiiged that at'the 
next incetuig he will imt fonvurd what will inuount practically > 
to an wamuiie sui^ey of the CoaKt area, anil lie will put 
the Ihwril in a jx)sitlon to lie able to consider whether 
additional funds are required for: inniiitcnnnce or whether 
Inrtbcr mpit.iil exjwnditure is juKlified in order to increase
jirodm tioih In Die meanwlnlp, it wan nlso arranged at tho 
la«i inwiing of the Hoard that executive enginecra in nreos 
whicli had not been affected by heavy rain wilNhold funds 
in rewm* to be nsalhicatcd if 
I apprcLiate the need for the

purelinsed further land ut/X^reretown, through wliich a right 
of way used to run, and, as an amiable gesture, cl9«3d the; 
ri'dit of way until reprepentutiona werQ innde by tho Muniei* 
jttlity when it waa opened :ngain. The right of Way is now 

■'■o[)cn, Sir.' .■■■:

: ‘M.vion T^n Hok. \V. CAVKxmsri-BRNTisoK : Your 
Excellency, I have listened'with interest to the rase put 

’ forward by the hon. Member for tltp Coast and I think I can 
nav certainly on behalf of the- IltrfoiJcim Elected Members, 
that we are in entire sympathy syitii the principles underlying 
his mdtibu. We look ui>on onrsclves: in this Ifoiipe not as 
representing any' particular "portion of the territory, but as
representing the territory as a whole and trying to do the 

iiest. we can for that territor.;. or any part of it winch 
have been treated unfairly. ::
I think, sir, lifter hertriiig the reply, or tlie rem,iiliB iniiJo 

hv tlie lion, nireotor of Public'Works, tliat there m u certain 
nmoimt to he «ai.l for I lie fart that, owing '» 
thing ana linolher, the Caaat has Frliapa augerea more tl an
H ahmiia have aone in-Iaek ef attention to ita roaa^^.^^^^

time, Sir, I am a little iloiibtfia lyhetl er the I tais^ 
wiirdinn of the motion is quite irhat is wmited. What W , 
.eally i™ant is that in tlie ppinion 
tore sliouia ho aevoled to the sieeas o 
and that may he the laiso-l ,1, ^'
li'ave said, been slightly unfairly treated in this rcs|ieet diiriii,. 
the las^two or three years. I .
: "The l^mi. Mcinher tor:lM Coast,

hero; and that is niy clnef

ncc-esRory to the Coast roads, 
uuiiosl economy, and I havu

T|«lin,,Tte';r:Wag r"rS^^
Mir t v r Sfooil ccrtifiente for tl.eroads -

\
■very
may

i..toS'.Sl‘n lb "';’ ''W "'t HmiSe has already been

■ vote for the Co Lv iras tmi mi'"n ' l"'■l'^'e»ed that the
lid" rear Willi n-mH f‘.'■"‘’'’• “'".“‘'li"'! figure is £57,000 
-tlr. 'Sisirr ho,,. .Member
Kilifi Fornv I know ot hn '™a provided for the
for Ihi, iStit, ■'P™'"'i'»i 111 tins year's Estittal

name

T""
es

.aiiilTraniefcltwillho”^
I fool cerlnih*tlmt he will irnt t ° Coast, and
mhiriiiiiUoi. 0, „ re,i,li „r\i, ‘ t>^

: i'iSiSfsss

■, vhis^ by the W ' of waj-had been
«ie Mo„w,|,gi,, wpressed pleasiim tirtt V

I think, in a way, that is
but a criticism of eveiy oiic of us' . ^
reason for intervuniiig in this debate. ; . . ■
V: Bossihly’weliayo heen noini..^^
the needs of the Coast, hut I do no tl 10^1^, ,|,„t
wise.to pa.sa a resolution "'‘'I;jpciiihers (if the 
•we have hiid an opportunity of h - or j: Hint wo
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' i«ai,i1Uv in each case. In the bno caw ft iiulgc might grve

' In thto«"h tl.e King'* Africnn ItiOes Bill jou "ill iind 

fngu^ta 111*" Court lotlecMe tho Buitablo pnmsbmcnt, m.cach

Ss=.*srSfP;~S;»iiS; ■
rateOTard is.lbpt ® Tj-jijjc Conrt Martial and yon
,onr1 martial am,tfod So year*.. It i« : ,
wijl fmd that tboiriaw^Smi ™ b“lore a General Court,

: 0.4 the tn,™ mrio.,* ^“/^rimnmont for fife.
: Martial, which haa ‘t'O, ^ _.J „[ „vision by. the;

In addition .to ‘''“t' I™ '" “.^..-^colonv and in all other
Cornn,a„di.« Office.^ a..^Ma^ «: v^o^ave™^ *o that :

frhUithia amendment>, , ,
; Tim other 'amall a.n.M.d.iit-nlPjamw^^^^

^.‘''1}l:™?»mS mrn to m 
tlcfti with no principle whiilcver.

witlidniw. tliis rewhition and dcftt with the mnlter through 
tlio Ihwils Btnrd as the jjroper method for dealiu" with-roads^ 
and Fo'qn. , • ■ ' ,

Ilcfort* pitting down, Sir, I should like to say that I was 
iiul tiTTihly imiiressed by (he hon. Director for Public Works 
in his fignns fur nmd csfiendilurc on the Coast. Tho Coast 
li!ip h:id exlfciticly lieavy rains. The roads in that jart of the • 

; world are liad and soino steps slumld have been taken to meet 
. the. Hiimtiuii before nllcntion had to he dniwn to it in this

.■..lloiihei

f

If

ii.

i i

pm
; 111* Kxn:i.irwcv;-If 1.0 other hon.: Member wishes to 

siH-ak, 1 will jjpk the mover to reply. *

Till; ilus. W. (i. TiiijAwniTiy: YuTir K^coHet^cy7I should
l-ke lu have Iciive to; wilhdniw the motion. ‘-''■

,\ r

more
that

il.s KouajiserV The bo.,. Member re,incsts tl.o leave ^

'Hie lllriliiiii iiy leave .vitiiiimwm /
'Bniis.-;:;.;''

. Sl-rojili llKADlSCifi^ :
■ ■I'Ira ^m-o-niaT) lima : :

i=a“r !s ^
ilwlr Ibiil ii is exttei'ielv nw ’f
lie lillml on llie Ph'^sl’ment to .
mc.,.,-b,.,,is,H„4‘ ““4 Bj-. ■“•mrnu.n pnnishment I
Mond would esniain i S r .“11 under- 
elairgeil will, i.ianslauniiter’,in,r * T “ man is
>'u'l aia., „iay b" 't"'
hilow. .as n 1 fa imprisonment. We all :

> vary cftiipidcrablv; that wh.>r.M. ' ^t»ans!aughter

wns

r-;'

put them.into force.i
Cohor,»P8B=nmnv:;mg“>“-"a“'^i The Hon. Tup.r motion.;The:q,icBtipn was put and earned.^ ^

THE TiaFPIQ f‘'-“"®‘’vg'tS^60VBBN«l!ST, 
THE Hon- the CPMM—move ibo

3028.:

Ordinance,i!
,i' ■,yI

t
,K
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(iiiiuses 2 und 3 tloul with Riifety measures, anti clause 5 
Hineniliiumt owinK to tlie abolition of dnyr 

dighUavin^;■ .L-".;
Somo hull. McniberH niny remember tliat llie luajofity of 

Uie claUHOfl of the Bill did: form jkirt of a Bill published for 
iiitroduetion in 1032, but it avas never brought before'Council 
|,o.,«iso the pcater :|),.rt clcaU ,*ilU tl.e jrovision lor, con.-: 
mikory iuHvinihce .iiul lliirii iwriy nska. It was Wt at tl at 
iio6 ven- staiL-ly by mmo tboi Uio Icgialalion m this country 

’iioiilii come into line with the legislation at honio.rcgarding
this tviM of iuBiinince,making it genenilly couipulsorlly, bin

oiaininalion of tim figures it aiipeared , tliat any such 
measiiro would inviilvo tlio payment of soracwlieto ^ about 

, M7,IX)0 by motor users generally, and Oovermnent. win o in 
■' rymiiotby with tbe idea, felt that the iieoplo wlio would liavo 

to liay sbould be taken iiitO. consulUltion before any meaatiro 
was enacted. Tlie fullest.consultation as far ns possible lias 
been ettccted, tlie District Councils being bivitedlo csprpss 
liicir views;: and t)ie Central Roads and Tranic Boanl was. , ^
cniiBiiitcd ■ They arc iiimiiimoiis tliat tlio principle is ono to 
rutw^ci^Ss improyo, but that at >'■» .cc
far too ekiwiisive on the geiiemf motor car user ‘o 
coliipulsory tbird IKirty inBiiriinco. llicso clauses, tlierefore, 
havo been deleted for the time being.

^ ’.nie primiiwl in tliis-i-lmri measure, Sir/is tbe
last Dili-.: riaiise 7. ubieb pmvides for u review, of iliccnce 
Jlinrge- til iwiHTt of nirtn and vtrbides whose tvre width is 
lirs tlwii fiJiir.iiidies. :\Vlicn tiiu Tndric Onlinanco, 1928 was 
pa»<«'d It W!K ibou tlie deliberate jxilky of Government ns 
.■HiviM-d l>y tlii‘ Hu ll and Tranic Coinmitleo. to endeavour 
u> drive of! the r.kub v,dik!o/u|ib n tvre width of less than rour 
mrb.-. own.- to dnma-c- to :n,,v rands, and it was provided
The “V'.'i’"''' IX'-'- M «>• every year,
i of l'«*"l iiioiiicirt is a fas rising to Sh 03

*2^iSSS?S2f,-S5S,»'i|

lav. Iiiivc laid lip llirir liirts "latin i'tri'^r "'"‘''''''"t-' 

PU-ciit time it is „.c grii^cfo?'

I-btiiii iics tiitl!i:f/ap’j"5/l''!!l™ Sc|cct Conimittcc 
wliihvnpjiiPviiig j V ^,“''1""''™ rcciiminciidcd tliat, 
miiid,, bir II,;r.t,d,'nSmilr "x-sc
■bgrinili,mil ,Ic,review I>«Tnt

of o|iiiii(iils-wdiid,'tr'bccii'yni!Im‘H‘'r's 
“"'' "rillic ll,„rd_i, ,1 ! r-J m ' '’!■ '■'b Coutal Roads

: rale and coiiso I ' ™>M bo to take '
Vidcs h, Olfccl li,,, ^ the fiitnrc.. Bin

: la-viltum for the 'awtion shall be tlie

■ tk —Jniont piw,H,scd.
bait/ r  ̂'“to'out

iu'ht i r"'""" “I'onslicd andl,/ ' ''"-"'■''•''‘J’ “■>
'“"b-tl rcra-arls and other “S"™ 'iloaobs ficr-
; :Tl.omi.ui„i„.; V t ‘’“'W:’"?''*, '“Mdcs.

iu,tlici,5c&“ “f "tb B,„ aro :„„t ,p„,fe,„,.-,y

i? a
iW

;v

I:
on

i„r i!

00

I t nmv sav licrbnpa, tliat'Your: Hscolleiicy,

hires u tuxLiuia i . tn-ti drivers: ‘ This
* subject, to: all tlic rep'dotioiiH that u|l > * .
h the position at the moihent.

Sonio:t^nioi.tl.s :,.ga:,t ntotor^g,^^^
:Kairobi,:wliicb subtnitled a.,nuntedm«ra.^t>W^|._^_^^^
there are one or two pomts in re„t --nnlfi for the safety
of vehicles and the cbnU'^l^y ^Sore the Committee
oC the 'Vhich will  ̂M^^
with a view to minor lunendincuts , _

, Bill. 1 beg to move*^ Sir. the second reading. ; : v:,

Geshuai.

P Tilei
SI

the

18- not 
revenues

i
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• Your Excellency, 1V, : Tim Hon. The A^itNBV
beg toWcond, , ■ ■ ■ /



I were to mekc'tlml u,».i FV m, ...miial fen™ for a ,
I Iwie only on lire irrad fur : i»*ilily
I - -rter of 111!) year. It is imfair in coraiMtUiOn with the 

wonSrt using the roa.ls lot oveo- day dirougliout tho year,
W 1 sioeerclv trust, Sit, that wo shall get an ossuranco ttom 
A^ion, Memhor in chargo that-these^mls may-ho te^n- 

in seleet coum.ittee. While it is admitteaiy easy of 
ralleetion that docs aeeiu to mo a most footlnig tcnmn for ti e _
introaucti’un of this changeU-Tust think. Bit, what tlinl would , 
mean atero it applied to all forma-of taxation. 1 leai o the
XlZia. Hi^ to the uuaginations of hen. Members them. . ,
Milve.s out-of regard tor your time. • - y _

There i» one other point:Sir, which

rMwof'tL^ ydiiele. ‘t&
(irdiuouec, they are compiled to hxthos^^^^^

: would-greatly: faeililnte iuspeetion.

: , : . T»H H0K; ^utmn.I«s^r |um^
only one point on wliieh I "‘"h ■ forliocal Go ,,
qdlL corWh. if tho hon.
moot ttj^made tho P““'^'“' , -,^™itiid deafness 1,did 
bad aeotStTes of t'‘d ^ ' ,e oi*ration .ot

.not eateh H- I understood thei

E ri".r4
1 do not-see any reason r^^hy -"j JiVo that-when the Bdl 
sliould ho i»sl!Mued nntd Mlh v.f ^_.‘,„„„jjH)3sibietom

' gocolo Select Committee that ivyi J cannot see
: : i Himmeneo ftnin S* tyi« 'i''

why aiiiah should he taxed so ^ ^ .
r TI.Llssora«chtohe»Mm^_^^_^__,

with niotor tmnSlJort Mt 1 the sort oi

the way of being ^«c(l on ^
instead of Bh. 1/50..

■ "j.;

. Kenya Lc^islalxve CohnciV; nut July, -r : :m
■t

Tub ilos, C.’osMv.iv HaiivkY : Your Excellency, the 
European Elected Sleinbers approve of certillii- individunl 
features in the amendnig Eill, iind definitely disapprove of 
Olliers. I’rovideil we secure an aRsurance from the hon. the ; 
Connnipsioner for Local Govermnent in replying to the debate,, 
that very careful coiisideniitou will be given to these points 
on which wc do not fee eye lo cye with Govenmicnt propcmls.
Mc Rlmll vote for the R.'cond reading of this Bill.

. Of course, Hir, we upi»rove of the rniiin principle, tmmely,: 
.that the very heavy pciially pertaining to the use of vehicles 
with lyres of four inches and under should'be remo\'ed, beenuse 
action was takcu by (ioveriuiieDt entirely on our Buggefition. As 
a matter of fact, Sir, those of us who were Meinbera ofVhd , 
lIoURo in Ithia flmre resikmpibiljly A^itb Government for this 
niensure, which lias not proved so KuccesRfhl at it was thought. T 
Itie innm rcuRoiiH for making that provision wei-e firatof all the 

nwcssity for protecting our road Rurfuccs. and of coiirsd we could 
not at tlmt time forescQ tho fact that the roads would greatly 
improve BO that they did not require particularly that measuro 
of protection; we could not foresee that the life of a vehicle 
would bo very much longer than ‘
anlioiiiatcd. .Vnd there 
African

I

; the

was at that time 
are many vehicles on tho road, South

"Wif-ronslantly in commission for a period of 
1 wnlpears. ^ Jhat means llmt it the Ordinance in itapresonl 
Vulvas eonlmaed for a |>eriod of iwehiv years they 3 
earty un anneal '"xatma ol smaolhina like SI,'; 800 per Mnnm., ,

torei'eh'^mu'!!"’ ‘■“I’ui'lunt deyelopmenl not at thot time

iwliTK! ir yE'ridi

S«lif SsHSIsE ^:
•■.arts. .He is '^memh r l«s Ihau.eiRht senteh
et n eo.O|K,rative society’ Ho ia fortuers. ,•
:and whit either durh;.. r|l l ,
ff-t quarter

• ‘ho period-lhnt lio nra tlm m,vt ‘ yehiolea for
sngsert it would be manifKtk^.nfai“' ^'l ^ '

“•nnestlj unfair, nnjusl, and inequiUblo

■

I
yern-

I
t
f
f
1
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0 ; Tiis ExciaLENCx : The question - tile .Traffic ';
: Tour 1; ^„(cnalneni).:BiU be lend ii Boeond tinted ^ ^ ^

'■“bia : _xlie qiie«<>°'>1™*: ,
'ritv Cotiucil iuIj6uTttcti fur the usual ihiercal.}

On lieiuiitinij: ..

- TiiK Asiatic AViW'Ws’ Ami OliwiANS’ ntssios (Aiiesdsiimi) ,
'■'dillA.. ’■

Tut Hok. Tiii! TiiaisuiUiu; A'oiir, Excellency, I beg to 
move the second reading of a Bill to Amend the AsmUe 
Widows'and OrpIianB’I’ension Ordinanee, 1937.

This BiU, Sir, is in the lnuin the outcome of tlioiuaion ; 
of the Busts and Tclegralihs Beinirtments oh Kcuyn, Uganda 

' ■ialid Tanganvika; hut bpiMrlunity has been takem to make a . 
small vcrlraramendnlent in sidi-seetion «) oi section 4 of the
I'rindipal Ordinance, by describing more precisely 
in which action ahoiild be taken under that section. Ohuso 3 
of the Bill deals n-ith onieers who were in or were relecied f^
apimintnlent for the, SerA-ice in the
lV)st nml ToleLTiinliH DepurtmeiU an the 1st January, lyjtS 
ami thif^ Bill fjives theni an opilortunity bf heconnng 
mrs tn the Asiatic Widows' -and :
apixiinted after that date automatically come imdcr Iho terms 
of the Brincipal Ordinance.. .

No exiiendituro otlipulilie f h®
provisions of this Bill, Sir, bave received, the appma of «.e 
lieriiianotit board apitpiuted to administer the Principal Ordm 
ahee, ' ■ • ■ ,T': ■

11
Z’ •

42C . AV/jyc Le/jUtdthc Coinicil

^ M.XJOU ’riiK IU>s. F. W. C.Vvkndihii-Brntinck : 
hxtvlltaiey, I slm!! wipport wlml tlie lion, ifember for Nv 
Mid. The only point that I slionld liko to strcfw ja •'ObWt. • 
.•md llrasoni (c)"; llii, lilnilation ofTpiarlcrly and half-yearlv 
ircnaw to motor vehicles only.; The lion. Itfcinher Mr ffairev ' 

fanner. I should liko'
10 add aim tlmi ni h.-iiroln atid'iho hig lomm there is disAalia
factuin with this promion, hecaiiBo liiero nro users not dniv 

,.if ox lra„,|„,i hot also of a mmihcr of trailers, some of whW,.ire

: tliesc.

hrougin before his notice '
-l-icially adapted to c Bnlam the,■mate trailers
™ to,,,. I,,' tliis 'vcigi
V'cially adapted lmi|er irf;ia|, avin™;., 'l'^been m i|,e j i,„|| , ' "P to JO tons. It has
net nmr,. tieiil tliie:ii„„.» been used
need for it imne. In (iie-,V Briir ^ '‘ was when the
of trailer, a wreklv or furlnMit ■ r ’ P"''‘'™bir class
'"‘''''rtbad to lake oil a i l r «‘he

1 caarse, pnihiliiiive, S' "'bo|io the mis lurtici,Jar
: «r,'orliug|,l|y |i44'''' ™ and

, would _ he, of 
elnss of vchicio I 
ficrmita weekly ; " 1 Tun Hok, Tub ArroiiNKr GianiiAn i lbeg to .second the

. motion.
'''«'':'be:ho„itmcrtdr^;‘'’^^ 1̂ •

hAsns
the May |«th (,f j . ■'^^^tvliency, wo have gone down 

mshiea aS "S' ^ very, s^cessfiS^
•bmk we di,Pi, ^Idd n^ l„„e

no The question was put; and wifried. ;?

;; tuh hok;'
beg to move the Bfecond reiidmi, of,.
.OrdinuDce. •This BiiPms boiSeuAers ..

practically explains U«elf. fg-Ance was made in it
passed imiiie twenty J'"™ g ".,^e]i liad to be put in under , to eerlain statements, and i Bts wmcu , ^ , Compimes ; , v
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Kenya Lcguhtiea Council July,. ■ •42042ji

Tiib"Hps..1>;k ATTORhMiy to second the-lljat, if ui! k’pl lliis a!< it «tiindn io*()ay, two seta of lists and 
:: slitU'iiiontHrwould have"to be prcjttircd, ond under,the 1020 

Ordinanrc aiiil one hmiUt the 1908 Ordinance. The lists and 
• >tatwui'iiis imdcr the Ithhl Ordinance are much more drastic 

juid ihiui the mien under ihi? 1908 Act. :

Till: :UoN. The TiikvKiMjr.ii: 1 be;» to second the motion. , 
/ The (lUetliotj wi» pul iuid cmtlod.

■ : motiern^
V question ivua put and carried. , :

TUB AiiiilOTWriui. Advances‘(Amesdmb!Ii) Bill. ; ^ 
TiiB*H6:i Tub Tkiusubke: Your EsccUoncy, I.tieg lo 

move tho Bocona rouaing of a Bill to Amend Iho A^icuUural
• Advances Ordiiiande, lOdO. : ..

Thia Bill Sir, ia framed ivitti the object of improving.the
.monition of tiio Agricultural Advances a-ltirmo by gmng BomiN
S «aer povvert 'to the Iiand Bank to act a, agents to 

" (iovcniment for fbo adniinislralion of tins sebemc. From
every IMint of vievv- it la desirable [bat tl.0 Land Bank ^

■ the \.!ricnltuml Advances selmrae sbould work in Im cb^sl -
X.'is bio cooiicration and this Bill seeks to aelnovo that object.

I

i-
D'-

The Bijl'kwkll I’osioN Biii. 
Tiiii Hu.s. Tin: Tni’AHuitEK: Tour Kxcoilcucy, beg to 

iiiuve the Rvuiid reading of ii Bill to IjegaliKe the Payment of 
a (iratnily and u Jtediued IVn-iitm to Iforaeo Blackwell,. 

'■hMpiirc.'

'riie GhjtHils fiiul Sir, explain tTio neceagity for
this Hill. Mr. BlackwcH waa apjminted ii Police Constable 
in l»2i and wag relivnched from the Polli-e Bciwrtmcnt in " 
I9TI. Tly rcaoliition of this Council in AMiirch, 1U:«, lie was 
allow.d to i-xiTciKe Ida option to receive a gniluity and reduced 
IJeupion. .Vliiuwl immediately after he was reappointed to the 
Govermiient Sorv.cc,- tiiia time in Uganda, his caiie being 

.f™'> Konya, to tigan.Ia ami l.is service,

. niotil'l'’

5
i i
Ifn

riaitse 3 Iransfera , the duties Jand obligations of ^ Abe 
ticerctey from tbo Central Board to tbo agents, that is to
siy the Band Blink. -

Tl.e gne.slion was'pat o,„l carried. TUB Hbk: the AiwnuSEV quaEaXL: Lbeg to scconaA|.

iiig tluv pSlme in l''=.>ntoTlfion of simplify-
liank as- aacals t„ Ciw.Tm ■'b , "i’I»mtmeut of tlie Land 
Aqncaltiiral Ailraitres seli.,m if i*“‘'"‘""^ration'of the 
"Web it is now«mirOrdinaneo of 1033. 
W app,i„t ,l,e TAUuf itnk “ v’ni'o'Vercd
IS biiuid moro miivcnicnt ||„., "S™'*. imt m practice it
Bank ilsolt: wbich is a boilv "","1 f'"’"''’ appoint tlie
'Eg !»^nnel, :No ,,ow pJlncffi^.Ti "'fi*

Dtid I bog !,I move lib ‘''W:T5ilI.' Sb.

motion.
■ h the Agricultural

The HqN.: ,T. ?'.^[IrftbwpHtUfe^ “ ■‘'"i
quite sure in nty ““fi'"^ gm. and t avable against ongmaodect tliat paynienta "inci^itac i„ ,v soiind

affect tbo baaiB cintion, tlic s)'«te™wonld exercise necessary , c. re I . losses winch .may ,
is ,neb,:that,it.might;re™U m inere , _

bo nltimately written qii.

1 , Adviincef.1933.

I'
one,
nms5i tliopc in churgo 

itwilf
■!

have to
ft
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Kcntja*Ltghtatitc Council4,10 .31«t July, iM| m
Tliis kimJ of nminyemcnt would no doubt be suitable and 

I'crbaiw dfnimbie for private, bankK or other persons who lend 
money. bccaUHe llirv no doubt ehai-'c ii liif'ljcr rate of intcreat 
to rouiivriKite for the risk involved, but in case of the 'Stale 
bank the interest tliar-iwl is lower.‘and therefore thoseCwho 
lake of iliiit low rale of inlercHl should be ei|)ected
lo be reytiiar in tbeir iwymenlK. In tlic alternative I shotild 
suatresi that a bi«lier nite of interest be charged on such fresh 
iidvatiecs to coibjHMisate for any ovcntunl loss in Ruch Irunaao
.Uoiis,'.

to give t)io' agents inore power to pjKirate this Bchciuc on a 
pioiHjr and business like basis. Otherwise it might be that 
iflhcy Intel not. that i«wei-'the fanuer,\vouUrbc forced off 
the land, aUhough if. times improve or he ijets more it Is 
merely n matter of earryhig him over,: a) that: the interests of 
Government'uiid the fanner are pioporly Bafoguarded.

' His 'ExoELLRNor,: The question tljat the Agricultural 
Advances (.\tncndmenl) Bill-bo read ta second time.

. . The.queslimi was put and wirrlcd.> : riaiiM* n woulil iuiikw the system miijli more cumbersome 
and complicated. It iK!nnilK a partidiwnl to inaW Jimnige. 
iiicnts with inerchiinl firm to obtain advances. No dyiibt 
this |Ki\ycr -is diKTciionttry but it would allow the agents to 
waive the bold on security'lo that exteni* These lire alt the
couiinenls I wisb to make on this Bill. . ’ :

'I’nu lIoN. Cosw-vv ILvnvHv; A'our Excellency, i find 
tnysclf in complete disjjgrecJiient with the remarks made by 
the liisi bon. gctitleimm in rcsi»ccl of clause. >).. which in. inv 
opinion tH probably the soundesl projiosal incori>omted in this 
measure Nu mortgagee in bis right mind, and In this con- 
mjetmn (.uvcrniuent must be regarded us u mortgugeo, would 
ake all tbr* money and deprive the inortgiigor of the ability 

to miuntnm the estate and Ciiiiy on bis work.; Speaking as ii 
in one or twu cases I am sorrv to suv 

as a mortgagee, u would be the I.eigbl of imuhieRB to deprive 
V 1'"",“™"!!'' and ,vo.'k Iho ttd

'r- '“ir'"”''"' >l'n nl'npo of annual
Mri i .’".'‘'"n!; raniivired with thu far greater

miwrtamc of inamtiiimng the estate with the hard ^ 
the mortgagor or bomnver, : .

, Tub District EuiicaVnos Bo.mids BuJi.
Tnu Hon. Tub Diuector of Kpucation : (Mh. H-v S. 

tiooTT) ^ Your Excellency, I beg to move that the Bill to make 
^ ■ ■ for the eRtablishmcnt of district education boards inprovision

the Colony be read the second lime. -
Tliis, Sir, is a sliort Bill, Imt I do not want to coiittal 

from tho .HoUEU tiint it is a Bill of soma iraiiorlanco. ■ It 
itiuls at bringing tlic African ilmaigli the Local Native tquu* *
dig into nmcK closer toudi with the administration of edu^

.•¥1 present, the only uplKiinled contact IS through llw ^
l^cbool Area CommitteeH which are advisory conmuttecH, .mil
it' js proixiaed to replace them by these new bmhes whidi the 
Bill aid.; at ostaUUshing/ Ti.e otlwr ,x)inl of con act.between 
ll.c African and- the,udniinislratmi) is in e
grants wliioh are given hv ihe Bocal >aiivc Coaacila. 1 n. 
not-know whetlier it is fuljy nn>«tnatcd that in 10^., tlK
Load K5live CoancilB Vptdd>ul of . then- own fun^
(hau JEI7,&-to assist ill cducalipn. 1 “'f 
.nireakonabl'e to give them -S?'
share in the'ndministration of the funds than m the past. ,

■' ^Tho. area ot4r which it: is propos^ <0 (jivn ^
additional . .powers:, b: theAdd, namely, tlio.lb'veat tyiie of :Schod8, and U ah a don 
with a view to restricting the Li^l Natiye: 
inighl appear to he of the Icas.k important l>« 
hnrio eimonrage then, lo >1»'"Jf S 
lowest schools than t% .Jn'vo done .in thc f„
as far:astiheredS a:,K^ioy^ anim|I^| Is ■ >
.nssist the central or seonnd“iyt.-scn«ra. AV’f ^ 
sidered to be in the intereBts of t ic n j,
extent to wHich they nre a^ijtmg
to use ,: their fiihds and t^e. funds P ^ Villa^e^ and ule bu, h 
GoverniUent, to develop odncntiou u» the : ° Tkowers they 
sidioolB, arid WD; hope that by giving JS fent om ^will gi^e more atfitiont to ;that,imi«rta..t .iurt 
of .the AfricauB iii the TillngeS'

i

dun

. pniciical farmer, and

work of

ihii «rmt “iu.T'''“ir
fU T 5 ‘ AdV.-mce« Ordinance and that

. tun-s far the a.,enis „r ,,1. "fff«sary in certain
more, orNcsV SmI to Itmr'r ’"'t''
tlwy l«y as re^iS aid She B. 1''“'"'^^'? f“™. .so that
«IS bMlia. re,so,, ‘'nit da^s t4;^|Sd5e^'L3r
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E4'r ■

s ?“ %!rs,s»“=Trr SS'iisassess ■ -
,bey will liave a -X “ “”‘^"f °l |i7,000. It will al«.;
Bclveshavecpntnbiiteillot X
keep in “I'fk “T f“X, "0‘ >=

•£1S:“£j;S1»
A?«h4^lM lion, the Director bar teecaat. ^ ^

,e„^s:S‘?s^§SIS51^^
■ r. nnjiMR ‘Your Excellency,

> The Kbv. CASor. StS™ : : : =
ori%lxint oI explnnntion.'N^^i “ with the EirecjOT O ,

: 433b r I-ii
Kenya Legislative Council i:

433
f:?

•Jlie Bill‘I mighi: describe shortly, Sir. In claiino S is ■ 
,Ie.^ribe<l the tyi« of eihicalion in regMcl to which we^ wish,to 

measure of authority.give tlicw local bodies
Clauses 3 and 4 describe the constitutiou of tliobc bodiej, 

In comuHitmn with clause 4,. I shall usk tUo Counci to nolo 
;hal it U laopo^-'d to give the council over a local diHtnoi 

. ;-. r^ocitl Native Coiincil arca, and not over.a provincial 
area, because the Loail Native Council is iho fiscal unit of 

.tiic nrca. !n this tomieclion 1 ivgrct that in drafting the Bill 
1 overlooked llic fact tlial in oiio or two cises vvo have diefricta 
whero'tiiore are two councils, such ns South Kaviroudo, whew 

have the Kisii-Bakoria and the Lud-Abasuba. It ii 
to add in clause 4 fd) the words “or Local

moret

I
area, a

t
you
thcn'fore ntcc.ssary 
Native CtiuncilH',; in order to provide foc-4lic existence of two 
in oiic area. , ■

Clau-se a iueroly provides .for the machinery of; the meet
ings of the Boards and clause 5 for the appointment cf a 
sccrcliiry who will in practice generally either be an adminis- 
trulivo olVieeiMir more probably the education ofiicer already a 

: member of the Board. .
: Clause 7 gives the functions of the Board,, and that is 

really the most imiwrtant clause in the Bill. They will make 
, recuimiieiidaliuuft iti regard to the esiabliahment of eloiuealury 

and'fiuli-eiemcniary'schools and also bo asked to assist in the 
supervisiau of the vvork of these schools in their district, po 
that the interest will become a practical affair. They will be 

. askcil imder (r) 16 niiiko allocations, subject to the approval 
of the Director of Education, of the various hinds sot at their 

. di8i,)osah These are threefold : those voted by the Council, 
those provided from central funds, and those provided by 

80 that heroin is justification for tli^alure of : 
thcM boards, naniely Local Native Council members, partly .

,: represpiitaUves of Bcli^^ missionaries in most cases, and 
partly oQiccrfl of Government.: ^ ' ' ‘

Chm S merely gives power to Iho Director to niiiko. v
- rules to OBSKl m guiding the Boarda. , ; • . :

Xj Tub Coijisui. SEouKTAitv : YouV Excollonoy.
/^r^ibog to Pecond. ,

■■ ' The question is that the District Edu- '
catfbn BoanU Bill be read .a second time.

It nlTorda me great plraanro to rise aiid back up this Bill. . At 
the present lime, m some of but reiervea the situation is not

.V;

I-"'

.Education, becauBe . .
■ bo usefnl.bht wiU bo a .menace.

ndxarried.
The question was put a

■ BKOISTOATOs V Eseokei^
: ' :TnEH0K._THE Uto

cettified copiuB in thougld ‘''"^‘1",- „{ the Cbmp-:

trolier General 18 the I I

It has 
one or. two

/E' ;■ ■
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. 10 gel ccrllfied copies of dcsigijR U; means f^i'ing money. U 
is Ihcrofore propa'icd to delete Ihc word “ecrtified'Vbefore tliq. • 
word ••reprcfienlations”. ■ ■

In danse :i. amending section 1>, tinoihcr sinwir detail
arises with regard to the word ‘‘clericar' before “error” in ' 

: (5), It has been jKHiitcd out.that there are very few thinca - 
in tijcse applications whicij cmild he said to ho clerical,;and

....,tlwt Ihcre may he a great Jiiany small errors which althbngh
not clerical fifionld be cajwbleof rectificatiofi. : Ii is Huggeated 
that the won! “clerical” be deleted, thiis giving the Ilcgiatrar 
{wwer to make any finiall corrections necessary in im applica
tion. '

• ■■ III CommiUce. .V ;',r- ■'
' , fn» Kino’s AVnioAN ltiruM {kuBtomxi} Dai. '^- '

The Hill was considctvd dauw bj cinuso, : ' ^
Ctrtx'f 7i—Rcjionl and rsplucommit of spction 13 of: the I’rincipal 

; ; 'Ordinance., ■

V'

' • ’Fnt'HoN. Thr ATTonsBr CRNKnAt: I beg to moro Ibo (oUowinB

?S~.'i."ranvSiol"^bo'S* "r rtcB Iw pani.l^.nl ■
» u in this Ordiiinnco mentioned If you IcsTO it as U it it mean* 
that' yon could only, impose -a wnlonco of imprisonment instead of any
smsller'punishment. -

. Tiio question was put'nnil rairicd. ,

;

\
I Iwg lo Sll

il,. » "*■ '‘''"5 'I'ifslioii in that the Bill to limeiHl '
the llogislralinn on)v«igi,» ()r,lii„„lre he rend

V M iMMlIenov, I rise "

OiB iluraiion was inil anil tarried. \

bnpit-tss' I’E..»ins (Ajiciiiinsr): Iliix.Tub Asiatic AViJiows’ Asn , ,
Tiio nill; wtti, conaidond claiise-by cIuHse.

The Hank {AMKJfn«»:Nr) Bat. :
conauiered clause I'.v ctaiiso. . .

a second tiino.
The Hill was

The HmcKivkij. Prsaips Biu.. ,
cinitso.I considorwl clauw* byr r The Bili:

Bask (AMESoatsT) lliu-Tjir Lash .an» AoKicutTvnAn
considered clause by clause.The Bill

AOVASCBS (AJt esdub-nt) Bitt.The AonicetTrnAT.
The Bill was considered clause ;l>y^ clause,^

Jp*Ani)8 Bat.: Tnu Distiuct: KnvcATiop.
c-onsidered clause by Ha;

■ Wnl CounciU-,

i put and carried.

, ■ - . MOTION-.'■■■■■
, AProtsnmNT OP Sbu-^ Co.»nnPP in T.tv^P.c (.Ums«„HST)

bcg^to movc^lliat^tW^in^i^ OnsKitAii; Yotic Excollehcy,,! j‘. w afi,:-. Kra;"-;, ‘
•: i. Tlic;Ilon. tht^Ttj;^;

- ■ "f !'..Uic:\Vnrl«. ■: : V I ■

Tlie nnation „a, put unii^crr.ch

.nsc.
TliO wits

i

lfh>8
‘ ■ Tilft question

weiircr.
put und carried. . -Tho question was

The IlEateTiUTirtN or Dmioi«*
. The Wm waa Mnaidered clause by H

I Hoi.; .THE (

The Bank (Amendment) Bill, .'

nuse.
nibvB that.lbe fol. V

Tub•A Bill,

your JSsceljonc):.';
. thd nisciTOclI Ponsioh Dill, 21 hill,Th.'L.„d;aha ABHcullu-rarBauh (An.»ta N..^
The AgrienHurnl^Adcanws (Amendment) Uti , . ,

Thd-Rogistratioh of Dcsiens
r.>'/

and thnt
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i

; WEDNESDAY. Ist AUGU^. t934 ; - y

m. aBBcmblcd'nt 10 ft.m. at tlio Memorial Hall,

■ ■

K3.E., C3.), prtB,amg.; : ,,
Hta Excelloncy opened tho ,Co«ncirwiU. prayer. ^ ,

' jnKOTES., '.
.inotoi oE tl.0 .neeting otiho 3kt My, 1034..WCTO

■ papers I,AID:0N 'HffE’TA^-. ; ; 

^'’‘^^ebcMo of n I ioolnded,

. K/H^a LepwWioc Council4;J6

The KiBRi African Uiflpt (Amendment) Bill, 
Th« Bitirict Wncatlon Board» Bill, 

be re|iorted lo Conncil with amendment. - , :,
Tbo n^^tion wai put and canied.

I,

i• ^ 77{C Council jRc5«»icrf if-s _
n«B ExckM.rncy : 1 have to inform Connell that iLo foK 

lowing Bills have been cousidered clauBc by cIiubc in Cbm- 
miltco of the whole Council and liavo been reported to Council 

'without amendment. . . - ’ . '
: ^ '¥Ue PenBion Bill: ::

■ i
t
1The m 

: . confirmed.

The Asiatic Widows’and OrplmriR’ lVn!=ian ;(ATirend-
ment) Bill.

Tlio Bank (Ainendiiicnt) Bill. "
The I/and und Acriculltinil Bank (Aniciidmcnt Ko. 2>^ '
The Agricultural Advances (Aniciulniont) Bilk 

: The ItcgiRtratinn of Dcpigns (Ameudmontl Bill.
.\nd that the following Bills have been considered idause by 
clause in Committo of the . whole Council and •.have been' 
rcjiortcd to Council with amendment

. The King's Afrioui Uiflos (AinondhientV Bill.- 
■ V 'I’ho Bifilrict Kduratinn Boanls Bill. . :

.BsiONEK fMa* S’B,T^H0!..'rDBan6FNOT«CP«»n
” • -fj,s Pout.mSk) : ,

: Poll T/ix Rill- ■ ■

inontj Hili- ■ *

ment).'BiU. .,

.PKPIAS lEBPnESOTTATI ■ .

■ -li-

. iploarf :to dnoloa= »^^“;’ae above Ora.WOCO? :
fntOTe.boaraB. appom'M ,

, . (Alncnament) Bill. :
Blr™''' <Aincnd-

: : Tho Bankv(Amenilincnty-Bill. ■I t ^ ' ^ -
The Blackwell Ponaion Bill, y ^
The Mnil^auil Agriculturji Bank, (Au.undioeiit No.

v The District Education Boards Bill •* ■ . •
;;; ; ■ ?**“:^esistnvtioh;orDe6lgnB^^(^^^^

■ ^ Thk Hon. Tna Cooo...,n SHoan-ranv . I beg .„ aeooni

carried; ■

: ’’^'‘‘Vy'ciUdiamil/imtnKaM^on W '"
l«t/luju^t; 1934. ; ^

m

-and

.'-i

\
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Kenya Legislative Cotmcil 2st 'August; I03i 4394')n

:iL rt3trictt>d fio tliiit: it will Hpply first onlv to the Orkoyot • 
t the adult nude ineniberH of tlio Talai clan in the South 

Km,b«a DiMrto. Thii. m.a tb intike qmle '>1™ ^
£ no question of collecfciii« people who mipht he called Laibons •
in other pirtH of the CoUmy; . ; •

_ Hox. Tim. Dninbron OK MniMCAr. 8nnvicp.8 (Dn
F. J. C. JonKSTONK) j Appomlmcntn to the Board provided for 
uudtT wrtion 9 of the jredical Practitionere and Dcntistfl 
pnhriancc (Chapter 110, liawa of Kenya), are ninde,'from'

- ftinonf;^ the more senior and: experienced members'6f the '

7,Sim?:

'I.

;s
Tho other imveiidinont is i.t thiiiise S), where we iimko (.ro- 

raion for Your llsMlIei.ey to be able to ret apart by iiroclanm- v 
S the land to which those peof.le art to be Bcpregatod. Hmi. 

•Members will remember tlgt Mr. Hemsted miBCd this point 
. the debate on the seSnd rcadBg, Hint iairbai« the p nee , ■

Shined in tlie Schedule was not the most desirable that 
• Sd be fmmd : and Your Kxecllciicy agreed to nppoin a cniiK 
liiiltec to Rd verv ciiretiilly intmthis ipiestiiin. It was therefore 
Sl'arv to mueiid olaiii 11 in order that tlienew arcij. it one : ,
Si be found, coiild he inserted hislead of the one ap|>ciirnii, ^.y
in thf Bill. . '

laihnns^tliat/lie will he ahle to if 1“;'^“ '’“y'm ’
task and that the rigid of np|aial will he to liiiii.

. E. Bnoci!: 1 beg to second tile motion, ry

era.

I y. ; ; NOTICK OF JtOriONS. : ; ; : y 
fir Tin: Hov. Tim Coiaisur, SEoma-Anf • ■' ^.-S.rKSirsifsq.'jgsy,

>^dafc lit Additional Tn,vision TJo. -o . of logq _

, '‘That tlio :■ ■ ■ ■;i>mc (Am™dii:s,;;f,:^:i^^
"B^lCOMMlkstONRh •

.f'r TiiaHos.Trtam;si,«,„; : ^

:Bv:Tnn te. T. D.ir; B„pcn: '
the

motions.^ 7

on the?
Tnr.HoN.T. 1>
The qneHilou was pul and aimed.

on the Su..nCT cninnrrfe os y
. TBUSTifAimsDJiEST) wi.n. y

1 beg i?liiove tlie a<f“i;‘!oi''bf ^ ‘ j",„"Lsidrr a Bill • 
luillee of ‘l™ Ho.i“ 'vbicli aPI®^ jggo..

•to Amend tbo Native Eaiida irnst Orilinani. , ^ ,
Apirt fronr the ainetiih.mnla^td wli^:^*“

given before the second !readni.,, t ,^^ ^ ^^-^j^|.u[ f„n„, 
mcnis in tlio report before ypn. .tliO r, ' j | — pij.jn
•all the original nnieiidn,enls o .«b ^ 
again appear. Before 1 go iu^d;^l er.f|«J^^
error in regard lo ncw BecIloii d- ii ^ amendment I y
to lino d. It is really line/ • ® , l‘r, .,. ii stands. ' ' . ' 
shall move ilic ndopthin of the repo t . ■ , . .

C . The' brat' anioiidiiient Board. •
’ 'Sir. is in t^ard tb tbe,npmiliag:P'|^‘‘ ojeep^ ^

yin fact. ,there : la , no_o|innge ywbntevtrJ^^
m the way it is ■ v„ that >n
be exactly the Bamo, xl these native couh-
fact there are no eleoted bV Your Exijel-

'i{i;i*rfnT OK

:.V'
on the

f.

j
i
I

llnronT OF SKijiCT'Cniir -

-sswmmi
f.

9

i

y-'
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3>^‘ Kenya Lcgiilalhc CoUhcil misl Augiut,; 1931no ;1*S

1. r„(emnR to the man who has an^maWjuaV iiUojo

ol clan lioltlerBr , % . * - ■
: ' ^ Tint Hm<: t! 13:H; lantjcai 1 bcR to «;eona the nmlioo,;; ^ ;

^ s:£r£S%;sss;s^^
tetlins-aimtof ‘'“‘“r^raMtionel ten acres, Bl may 1 e,;
in ‘h® ui^°Lkm it rather curaberMmo. huhpointet out that thru j „, it\ronla.aI.pcar to he, ,

, not think.it IS quite BO cum ,■
; ; 1 think that^iflhcProvmaa C ,,^;^^^tion wouia.

: ' KOTO eortUtions as in the orwiiai
: .appear to ho unneccssaiTf.

The first jsirt is nominated directly by the District ConmiiB. 
pioncr, with the approval of the I’roviDcial CommiBBioner, and 
then the jwople themselves put up bo many nanjea, from which 
is selected tlic other half of the council. Wo have, thereftat, 
made it jKrfectly clear in our definitionWho wo mean when 
wo use the word "eiected’'. - !'

The next point we: thought it neceuMry to clear up was ; 
in that [tdrt of the Bill whicli np[)carcd in the nmcndmcnls of 
which l\gavt‘ riotico dealing with the temporary exclusion of 
land. It was not thought that I had made it Buniciently clear 
in the amcmliuenls as they stood that it Would ODly\ho in the 
event of Crown Land being available and that it was practic- ' 
able for Government to give over thia Grown Land teinponirUy 
to the natives that it could be used for the purpose of tcmjVor- 

^ ary exclusion. We have therefore uinendej. the Bill Po jiB to ^ 
niako it iK’rfcctly dear that only lUiiilienated’Crown Irand 

' cun he taken and then only when it is pmcticnhlc for-Govern- > 
ment to give it over. , * :

I

?■:-

r
i\ siiiall auiendmoiU was‘made with regard to the setling 

apart of land unilcc which there existed a subterranean, lease.
In the Bill as it stood it would Imvc been possible for the 
Prnviiiciar fornmissinner with the njjprova! of the Conunis- 
sioncr of Mines to sot apart any amount. It was thought that 
thmwnsmot quite in keeping with the general tenonr of the 

or indeed of the Land Commission Deport. We have 
therefore liiJiited the ntnonnt which can be set-apaft by the 

• .Coinmissioner under those circumstances, Without
_ ^ ttraial, reference to the x^rious Boards which appear in other 
^ ^ general effect of that is-

■ tjus. that:where you have:a mining lease of say Sb^ncres on 
the surface and a subterranean lease of fjftO acres and \Vw - ''' 

• necessary for ;the proper mining of your subternincan leH’se 
: Hiat yon,should have a further outlet on the surfnee.‘~then the.

, provincial: Comipifisioncr may grant: such further surface right
of hjs own motion, without^ recourse to the x-arious Councils
proyidcd tlmti the necessary comiiensatioh is paid and provided', 

urea requii^ ys less than 10 Qcr^ ■ ' ;:v:::;
i . "SW I'o’-lw. As it Btood 'it m-ight Imve

hoMcrs had the right •

^ f - I'avo Ihe'riglit of appL^nd

: >««ordi..Hgh.:hlS;y>S1o*;,S^

;;

Tn&EBv: CAPOS ■

S'deU^I-ao not ««S^ A„rSTr'fel”inS°“^ ■

ampwiting *0 , “(.o ’There is “‘S. Jj the
claim whatever tliat Your Excellency.‘V"*
that i Bhouia iikc-to CommlBsion yf' Kg“'“

- rccommemlation pt. the V > _ „jtiTO tore

., :Wca8e:bo taken into

7
f

• first.

area so

measure:

:::v
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l»i August, lost m ’rs.
412 Kenya Ij&iiislatiee Council

«»not combed caretuliy seclion by section that he is entirely 
; y I’Jio lionl the acting Member for Nairobi South can 

1 conBraiulated on raising every conceivable (lossible point, 
hd from every’ point of view that I bIioiiM bnagiiie it was 

MBiblc to raise (laughter), Olid it was only after nidat careful 
Sderatioh, by reference to reports and all sorU of learned 
and distinguished people, and: quotations from clscwliera, that 
1 was able to get a nhnnimoua rcixjrt oil this mailer. More 
mrlicularly was the hon.. Mcmbcr worried, and I should inen- 
lioa tins pointi with rcgard' iolsccllon B.le), under which 
rettain inembora of the public think n-ouorl|pigce la not 
ralfidcntly covered, or that where a proiKirty m being allowed:

" io (tb’lo rack and rain that Bhomd’ht oric of the prmcipah
thiiiea to be taken into consideration by llie court. Aelually,

: oteSrse, that is amply covered in two.places, more ivarticu-,
Urlv in 8 (c)', which is to the elTect that Ihe court in^fpunting 
SA^u mmigngen^ may fake: ilitoicbns delation •the con. 
duct III the Iiiortgagor in respect of any brc.p;iie3 by him of 
llie covenants of the iliortgiige. almt iB, wo are of ti e
oninion that in practice every niiirlguge contains eovenants 
mill regard to the preservation of pcopetly in the nsua^l niam

>„crV: 1 can nksnre tile him. bfonlher tlial. Jliere rs not dlw 
tllghlest doiijit about the question, gint where the l>™!*''>| r 
being allowml to goto nick and nun it
first things the court will have tit ennsider under tliiB BCclion B._

.S'oiir T.vcelleney. t beg, to

mimcill lime to coimder tho.anicndinent, 1 Ihink'it fair i,s 

Select Coiuinittec, and' I gather that the

rajprjre at tins aniendnieiil.lieing i,,ove,r,,r ,|,i,

U|

I

i i
J .if

ii

that this i.lneiidme^fw::^.^;i^'t ™

Meni!^:^,the : honf^ 
oiiiendineiit so that I ra,, see pi Prepared his for,„a|

! ' i.’ is
. 1

1;!'

{ ! *lU
YjOtipbinafion. ^lJuti,m\hc'’seU^^ ''■.“■hlioncy, oh'a jxliut 

: (deletiun of this elaase M. h«u,rattee,I odvoented tho

His lixcKu.HNor: If v/»n

Jl'm? Hon.; T. D. H. Bum:
K-ionil the motionv '

' UikExonLnffiOv i The qoratiou is^ialdmjg^^ ,
Select Commllt^ejjn Uie Agr,cillfpral JlorlgaeOn,

' be.udopled.'-.'■ .i:','..
Maran^Tttn Honrsit. n<mit»T:s.^w

1 shoold like to aek tlie indulgenco of IhwH . ^
inimites to speak to this motion tor one or two, B^cnc.re .
• . The firsid. that this Bill has ea^i^;^
of ialerest among both, ^etiona;^
for. the nurpoacH^ of the Bnl,. tne w
Ilivided—the borrowera and tho Ion ^ pop-owera, by
foine of tho' mure optimistic ones nrooo inbludcs tlie
virtob aomdwliat of tlie tltle uf-'b' f .iq,.k that tho iniieli 
words mortgagors relief-areJi»Jw^^^,:^^„„- „( the liiorc 

,, , advcrfiFed mllleimimn m com Uo, . ^ Government propPses
: iwisiinistio among the Others: think _ Vvhich tliey have lent

, : to ravish from ihem tlieir secunty ,hn>ihiio that
their money. .,!, believe ‘t resbt' ' General
Iieillibr ia.tho .iiose. ; As *1®’'“"'.XdSies are in facl ;tcry
has poiiitcri-oiit, the interests of bp 1“ the main bone
well covered iti this, elause 8, of nic Biin ; .

I
I HiI fi )! ,1 Prepf'-e: iii,:writiiig yoiir

**«•' ,‘l'hale nnlir,,tree Ihe
, The dehblo Wirt ndjounicil '

ilPve fiirtlier iKovera ,0 tl.o si , rel r “ ^’“1 '■>
re-aovery 6t seemed ‘b? "=“!>=« to tlie
*'>mtar ■aatlers, In? n^’Sp,^ P'' ahaige, .ahd;

f
III
Si
!i

S.}'
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, olco»(o..tioD batten iwt ;
cnanalcil from the cun,iiuUco , wh.di ,lour Eicelloncj ap-, 
pomlcd differed very materially from the presen clause 8.
4he original clause laid down with great exactitude prec^ly . 
the form in which the mortgagor must show he has obtained 
the value of the pro[x:rty. 8o dmslic. in fact, was this that no 
application under the Oidinanco: could possibly have received 
conPidcralion. .It is interesting to note that the rccommenda- 
lioti that this clause should her amehdiHl emanated from the : * 
Colonial OfTicfl, and it is as a result of tlieir rccomiiiendations 
that tiic present clause 8 1ms been inserted. .TJlic lion, and 
learned Member has already drawn attcivtion of hgii. MemberB ' 
to the Bub-seclinuR of clause 8 (a), (c), and (dl which in effect 
do cover the interests, of the inortgogcc. To show, whjt is 
meant, one has only to consider for a.moment the position of . 
the mortgagee who finds himself conipejled to foreclose be*
-cause tlio property on which money .has been lent is being ^ 
allowed to go to rnclv aml ruiii. One further supposes that^" 
under suclr circumstances themortgagor is sulTiciently intelU- 
gent to apply for relief under this Ordinance. It is perfectly 

• obvious that no llritish court of law would not grant relief 
under micli cinuimstanees. However, the interests of the mort
gagee are safe, and there is nothing to the detriment of his 

- intereslH. All that the Bill can do, and-purports to do. -is to'
. provide that'under certain conditions the mortgagor can ob*

V tain certain relief if he is victimised by what has been called 
' , a miwcioiia mortgagee or undesirable speculator. Wo are also ■

, informed that Buch iwopic do not exist in this country, and I 
-am glad to hear it, Sir, but it is,as well to be prepared for the 
41^^^ human reaction to changed conditions which might cause 

' f*'® JicquisUivc proclivities of these iribrtgagees to increase ul ;
an alarming rate. Wlicn the tide turns towards recovery once 
more, and land begins to have an ascertainable value, is the 
very moment that we wish to be able to extend some protection 

- to the inortgagor. po that a mensnro of this nalurciS'valuable :
. - - - 0 haw on our Statute Books.; I wrt a88urQhbh.^M '

the Bjif m its present form is entirely an equitable one. it 
may under circumstances be of grcat vnluo to ua, and so I 

- wcwnmcnd the adoption of the report and the consequent .
: -SriiiE«,.:swut. Book with-:

: ’ ,;ThMot9lion Ko« pot Olid ^ ; V,

tte'Bokco Force.-: ;

ModicA ft -^ndl wooia like jost to eay tbatl re her
‘‘ITe? “!w wee/neeessery beeeose 1 hod hoped thot
Q”r«on,cotdidreoU.othetweon

' - rii give tlie CornmiBBioiier of FOMO ™ ,

:ire.oi„«:ooyB.»^^

,hio|; porleclly ood ^^'^epSo or ooy crilioWo wtaU 
“or'” u'"tl>‘“ personnel or tl^^^ “f “Sto'flla't onto inr

, :s.Sco
: spile:too lDO^^I»riod, ;T!»ro to

the coontry tlmt pubhc Booonlj nervoos, and ,

are not aa serious as-some pcopl : their did'cs :

I said' Sir* that S|^d

f-yIIHi
II

I’
thiff side of the House ore 
want, when-the country 

on un-
%

I.
t
I
I,r
t‘

; are a v'F

. : , ^ H ; Pimuo Seociutx. ^
1924, ten years

jl^woold like; to, give o^^'^oaote^to 
ogo! : i think U“ I«'“l.Sy“ roBo until m 1930. »W _
ond thot «*P'"^'‘,“'° ^uVyeto oG>>-7‘’'°.f u“ycora ogo-loBs then In’viow ot too

-costing th!»,:C00ntry |179.ni'-IK:
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i I siipvild like also;'Bir, to'kaow.wiieiUcr the Criminal . 

Ihreatiaatioii Depiilliient needs liny iiicteiiM at all. I amiitdl ; 
rriticiarng it;‘it does'riotldere iii lirresting crimitiols in’bad,
Mies tliat we Imve iieatd of liitelyi'but at’tlih sattio'liwe it U ;>
oosaible it needs sliglitly increnaiiig. 'Xliere is also great un- ’ 
Msmcsa about tlie (|iiestion of tlie'closing of a mimber of pijlico ; 
Kists.: I- do not suggest; that'\Ve‘ should'reiopen all of them, 
but it is possible the Goinmissionfr might, in the'light of . 
experioiice, (cel that;it’.might W wile tb'rc-opcn one pf inert : 
ofthem':''- ..t";

which coarrouled tins country uiid the world in general; oj- 
iicmlilure from that date has been gradually; redneed, and i 
Imlieve I ani right in saying that tins year it la only ei|)ecleil ; \ 
to spend on the |»lice force n Buni-of.i’l:12,729: ao that wc 
barn redliral'in four years tlio expenditure on the |)o|icc by
no less ttun X’4l),0ti0. . :

t. I

in
l was biit-of the i>co|>le. Sir--l think une of iho only two 

itlill in tfic Houiv—infitrnineiitiil i» reconntmiiding this rc- 
(liiL-tibn. anil wc ditl w) with the helj) of the, CoininisslontT of 
I'olice,' who. mtlizinji tlw: Hiluiilion, nnd thinking, us 1 think 
we nil dill, that the Colony’s dinictilties were leihpomry, did 
hi* level best to iiicel n Iciiiiwrarj' 1‘meryency; Uiit 1 think 
Ave nreal! at liberty to «\y that, nfier a trial, it is pofssible'ono 
has nifido n tiiistnke. and I tliink, in view of whut J have Been 
luid in view of nilditional faelors which hSye urisen since that 
lime, thatl imwiliiy
efTcctcd in tlu!* very iniiwrtant service

•j

ir■ 1 frust it is clearly understood we do not suggest an nil*
- ibnicingunquiry inlo the wlmle of, the police. All wo ^nt ;

■ this : if it is a fnct Umt the jwlico force has been 
undue ;exlcnt,. we, should like to ,know in

'll

•I ■'to get .IS
Xnhal'wBaVa'Bmuil'incrtaso of eipendiltire greater officio 

run hest ho oecuved. uud if thnt money Iiaa to be fonnd at tl.o
cost of other activities, vvedlunk d ts .utterly wrong^^^^ 
to do so :

liu -
41-we dvenltd the itroninnies whicli were 1

i !!;;4u .ex and incur the risk o.tlu Joss of public security and a 
risk that law and order will be uniKUred m Una country, rI know, Sir, it is fpiite iuiiwssible^ even it vve had very 

much more money., to suggest that .every farm and every 
>tation in tho country-: Bhould have iin elHcient force of jxvlice 
or be adequately ptDtected. We know that is not possible. 
\\V also know there ua- other factors'which iiiiiy tend to 
caufic iineasincsri. Some jicople may nltributc tljc feelin" of 

- imearine!«« to ini ovcr-decrcase in the Adininistnition. ! do
* . nut agree with that, hut Miiiiy jwtjplo may feel thut Is the___

- Other, jicople, with,jierhajH more cauM>. feel that i>of5sibly there 
ds bvcr-meticidoiis review of sentences, jiasscd bu. persons ai>- - 
prchended by the |)olice ; that isltp say.l vviien sentences have' 
bocn passed by AdrainiBtralive Ofliceni, those Vcntences arc 
roviowed at liMdipiartm a little'to(J dnisticallv. ' But that is 
not tho quMtion. The question really ie, have we got enonch

Ttbsi; CoNWAY^HAnvnv; riTour ;Excelleticy.lI, beg 
leave to speond tlip nmlion. . , . „ ; - ; ' v ;; 'v'’ .;' (5Tiii!

<s
His BxcEr.t,Btiay : i'ho question IS- ,

;; whhf d*eriti if nny,: itsMSei^nce to he|m nllcclcd by 
the recentlreduciibnfl in the Police Foyce.,;.;,

llmt, this, motion he Adopted; but there nrc,|ast oneo. . .
details on which 1 personnlly wdi rrurairK.

- =a'he first in, this “"/“^ountly mn»S
N-nvv, Sir, teinpofarily,I represent "1^ . there is n TeH
and vvitliout any hesitation; I. HI) , that., 5.^ cBpccinlly
real and growing sense of uneaBincss, that i to^ goes not ted
in ilie remoter out-distnetB..- i,is stock, his goods,
file mme; sense of sa;nrity--^ecurityirt^‘_jl^^j
and socurity froiiiiviolcnco to ^
little time ngo.; Now, \ i-m-cil resident, in or nenr
dimculh tor' hbn. Mclilhcrs ■ •_,bvm8, wlint llas.se"?
Nnirobi to fully nppteoiate wlinl thi» ^ Nairobi, of,coarse.Of iaBceiirityiir an isoiated farm means. ln,«

CUBO

I111}
m
1

rniniit™ “'d this ieiiort-it this ninlion-is
''f ” ■' " ill not be merely a

tain ROItl^ll r * o® crime fitatiMics. I' liojic it will con* 
tSSa S, Hi!'' 1 "OOM like to make tlie
dAlieoinight honlloOTdlvr ^ Coiiimissioner. of
at inanir)-; -!

w hart „,!» p, ' ■''?.* •" ™me «iiit.,ii6iricls they oiily 
■ aflen Working iiiahl S',""d tlaif niian is very 

. »>= 0 fioed tlda^lnio “silpst it iirohalily would 
\vith-(o have two ^ ‘I a little more to start
an .increase of Enrti)cinS'” ‘r“7''" i “I “"O' Hnrtliennorc, 
outlet to the yoim,, a extentwould give an.
forwl,oia?^^^?„“™;^'> ”0 growing up ia this iiiiitry.

■)

i'S'1 f.
.1?

'?■

1 feel a
it must bo II

i
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^ „avc inwt (Iwirivc eviilcncc tlmtitlm Sanibml were irot
“-’I a,!v trattbU:to Govememnt.: Witbm CRhlccn inontli* 
giTing^^' b tlint tribe bad civen W) mncli trouble that; , „f-tbat stotoii^entr„
”“vto rSnove'tlieir laibon. It ia of recent grimlh, and I_do ,

"SSXtiSS„mentatime^» lenr cu _ and wba -

^.^.ondaobegoeanndtakea.t. ^

v;..„ r-'Hthey are aurrounded by cIo« ncighboura of tbcir.own race, 
tliey bare iueb advanlaBcs aa a night IclcpboM acrrico.iand
moat of tlio Blnenitiia of modern cinbration. Tborcforo,,Sir,
I aball not be a little bit Burrriacd if lom told, oa r liavobeon
told by townBmeii, that we peoplo up-country arc poRSibly n , 
little bit hysterical* that wo arc allowing recent outrages rather 
to gel on our iicrrcs, and that after all the people up-country in 

V this Coloiiv cio enjoy a grealcr security than people similarly - 
placed in other ports of Africa. 1 frankly admit that even under . 
present conditions the-people to-day in this.Colony do enjoy a 
greater bciiro of sccitrity tliaii they do in such pjaces as 
lUjodesia and other jHirta of the Unlotn The position of 
women, for instance, on isolatetl farms in Kenya to-day i^ .

: , safer than U would he if tlioy w’ere similarly placed; In 
: Ilhodcsia. -But surely, no one is going to ajgue that because 

an unforlunato state of alTaim exists in a lesfi fortunate colony ; .
like llluxlcMia, wo should iillow this Colony to sink to the same . 
stale if it is dl all jwssiMc to prevent it? I naturally agree 

' with the hoh. Member for Kairohi North that no nugmenta-

'.•I
{

li

!•;rbelieve„Sir, « 'rfSE
one, of 'tbe prenent ""''“f "f A„L, vet}- imfottiiuiile tlml 
mcanoiir of tbe iiiiVi'i!- J,.:,!. .'ii’istediiction in tho Police Force.
I should have coincided vulh hi red onom of ^

“ ‘-.....■nolire Force. Wi‘h every . ^ _ ,

X V:lThat.

tion of the I’olicd Force which is within tlie hounds of practical 
jwlitU's could ho sufficient to provide hdwiuato guards for even.’ 
Isolated farm. It would ho fmandally impossible, and oven if: 
it were not rmunclally iinpossihle it would be undcBiniblc, and.: 
oficoursd, it would he unnecessarj’. :

. The real facts of the case are, Sir, this sense of inK*eurily 
and uiiedRiness, and both are of verv'recent growth. Broadly 
H|>cakihg, nnd speaking generally, the. natives of this Colony 

, are unicnablo, are tractablci aud aro amenable to control. The 
early piouecra of Iho Colony have not liad to face trouble, they 
hiivo to a very great oxtdul been immuho frommolestation by 
natives, in tho saraoWay that pioneers had to face ill-other 

: : |xirt8 of, Africa and in most parts of the Cofonial Empire. Biit 
. tho bierc fact that wo hayo to a very^great extent.up-to now 

/ 'enjoyed any yery groat degree of immuuity from troublo'froin ^
„ natives .means that wo have not built up the organisation to

copo with native trouble if it riiould nrise. It lids not’been 
ncceswry to build up sucli an orgnmization, and therefore avc 

■ Imvonot had to be faced with the exiwndilnrc of the formation :
■ of a'quari-mllitary forc^ ns niany other iMlomce have had^^t^^

face, Now, Sir, I said, the trouble was of recent .growth. T 
think there is no doubt about.i( tlint ui«ountry anvhow the 
Jmtiycs to-day aro adopUng a deineauout. geltihg ourof hand.
in a manner whicli was not nDtice.ahle at ali as recen\lv as four

Ecttled areas, but I behoyc the same thing holds good's in the ' 
reserves. Curiously enough, less than two yi^rs ago a Oov:

: : ernment.official. an Acting
^i*se^^■c. gave evulence bcfpre!"the Kenya Band Commission., * !

:ni
: Escellency. tlial f “''^Svc^tot pii'ico Btali.tic.v me g“'"S

l-i
t: ■-in tho:

....

i!SlS©feg5|i
■ hiln;rcay flna h^-^^'^o.on; iB bccn^

must ihevntiibly ^euil
whicliiB tboworsU . l'W - : ^ 1

i
i

a-:
li IS
s;-:

a
know • s
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■" f iltB Colony, thnragli tlioir own orgamBilwn, ii!isMil.a Bnnili>r

^,SOTA;;Yoiir Eaccllnncv,re|.lrict<^« - 
, « Jb hf'rfiusQ it reatrkls tlio inqti«r}’ to tlitf ,

1 should like tb^ summit it, from tlus.imint of view 
n t wliiro oil enirany alTccied', anil tllo rerent ninnlcm at

ran aiwnk lor Moniliaaa, ^ "1'™“. *”‘“j ,^^,5. Invnnlil not:

BlSJEJS-SsSStS: :«t I’olice wonia inko tins opportum I , ^ _
os well. Tliia inipnry '» Jp proleetion. but

.: I feel it nnist lead to 0 ransidcrati ort^^
. as to the reasons tor fooh ernne.. ^ „„ 11,0
, : hiiii; ;5Ieinlicrlnis .«anl, iB,natn lly t really;Wi«l> *“imsBimimt

convey tlio. real silnolion or and from niy own
couniw. I entirely snppor tli.vkata ,1,0 case ni
evperkneo I: sltonld^say tliaCtliak^ the

StsssSfto the sclller cominninty .n r . ^ ,|,o eemnnis-
teel Eir I wimW Se» hi tliis country ;;

sion.witl. i,np«nUy^^«"ldnIeel tot ing '
-is tt ST2ry scriouB or «nxvo issue . ^ l yjn ,
every country thoee they coUstitnte n^|a « ^
same-manner: and, I do L ^ think ■every facility thatthe: security of this countrj , hut .

fariniT lake-i the law into liii» own hands. 1 do «ut «eed to 
'Biy how dc|ikirahlfi that is: it iiiust.lcad tb al«rse and tnipediea, ^
If it luiR.not alit'ndy led to irafe'cdy. But.depluralilc «r that in;

‘I do iiiit think it is any worse than the alteriiiilive. whicli is * 
'that the farmer j^non's jietty lliefl or t'riiiie. 1 was brought : 
ufi to believe, Sir, and inwt hon. Jfemliet-K vvere I presume, 
that in criim* it is‘the first stej> whicli enunts. so that the . 
jictty thief of ttwlay iiVny well he the ChiirleK I’cacc of to^ * 

‘morrow. If that is so, then we arc in koiiu* cases leading our 
natives to iiclieve llrnt they ciin commit crinie witli injinmity.

■ Tlicre is iio doubt nlmiJl it timt they, do comtnit’them with ■
, : 'impunity in cases where farmers do not take theMaw into, tlieir 

own luiudH, winch is deplnndde. I do finhtnit..8uvthat that is. 
a most inigu: interpretatinn to put oil the tenii native tnistec- 
ship. to nlhnv an unsophistlcnted native to believe that he 
with jmpiinit.y ciimmit l>otty crime, tvliidr means a step to: 
major cnuies. How does ho know tlie diiTerenco?

I wish now, Sir, to refer to the retiuction of the jiolice 
iMs. ami I am afniiil that for the piir^wses of illustmtioh I 
must lake liiy own rural ureu. This is not a sjiccwl plea, hut:

. uicrcly fur pur|>oscs of illnstratiun. Up lu two yeiire.ngo, we 
had u iwlicc iNiiU estnblishcil in iny own area of Njoro* AVo 
id.o lind 11 very ciirliiilcd Iclcphonc service.; Uji to Ivvo yeuri! 
apn lliose of iis iiblo to be lycultliy Aioiipli subscribed to that 
lelcidioiie service, mid \vu were able ,iu Hid eveniiiira tn be 

• swilelied 1111 to Hie Imlice sliitiori. Just reeeplly, wdbin the 
liiKi;twu 5eal«„llml |io.sl lias been iibolishdd, and with it has 

: pniie.tlio privilege or.huviiif. an all.night telephonic connebtibu 
;: Wdli the iwlico,Station. That was a raaterial aid in nUavhi"

, : sense of uneiisiiiess felt in.that district, so tliiii I hoi»the‘
ComnnsMom^ of Police when he idocs anbinit this matter of 
stalls lea will take this into conKidenitidni I.nmleritahd, Sir.- 
that tiovernmenl,will accept this motion. It ha^-aa von nre 

. nware. been |.ul up he llie .hon. Memhee for Nairobi North 
letinp as onrdeadcr. and who is folly alive as:anv tnan caii be 

hi ihis .couutiy to, 'be iwramomit necessity of economy'iii 
Uiyerinnent eviiemhtnre. Wilh allidne linmility I a„”S o 
Uml .nm..s,,ty. hot being alive to the necessity of ecohonn- in

ruse, the setticm

I
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l '«iy 1 am not Si. the least altacking him .a9_.1v

: 0»vernme.U.am^grtmg^U(o ^ V

s siF^“,S‘rr:sSS:'2=“::
'‘'•fl^mre Ailvilry cLmUteo vva« Bittinit. It vvaa incrcaBing.

“ ";,:,£Ssss.ks3Sas that coluimttCL was mas . , . _ ^ lime vvlicn we knew, .ha>98iWUtyotanmcreaseiuci™a

iailcea, it I ^,ev liad^liat in iniml. I® ‘'''y.®”?’the ledaotions , ;

that Bhouia bo inaile

tun Iw «ivcn ill tracinf: the i)foi>lo,\vljo commU tlicse 
unaluViiiirs should autainly !)C pvpn by the iwllcc and that 
till* iRjiiiu should frivcevory'facilily for I lie reporting of llieso
rriiiic** and invcstigalc those crimcfl.
’ ' 1 iliiiik, tliU motion will K‘rvo:n very good purpose in; - 
bringing out the rc;ihou» aiiJ tlie delulfplenHes or othertvise of 
tlu* I’olire i'mtv ami for these reasons, Sir, I support this
niolion.'-'',, ■ ■■■ ■:

vif

Tin; nov. TmrCoi,osi.tr. BEcnmiiv: Your Excpllcncy, 
ns it 1“ the ease that tho Gorenmient does propose to accept ' 
thlK niutiuu, I do not think it U necessary' for me to delay the* \ 
House very long, hut tlicrc are just one or two points that have 
orihcn in the debate which I think it would be well tf I were

In the llr.-l pliicc, I sliould like to iiiake it clear that the 
V (tovermneiit Ik nwnre that there is ii feeling, of anxiety in 
certain scctiona of the Colony. Tliat anxiety is nnturoi, 
ndmii, Jlow far that nnxicty is really ImKcd on the fact that :

: the ayeiit reduclions in the Police Eorco have really given rise 
to solid gToii.ud for apprehenEion is another matter and it is in! ' 
the ISoYeniinenl’K view, tiicrefore, very dc.«irablo lioth that this: ; 
dcliatu shfiuhl take place and that a rejiort should be tabicd by 
(ho Couiiuihntuiicr <)f Police ho.that the public at large may 
tvah/e'thi! tioYerinnent ia alive to the aitiiation and that all 
bf up may omlenvour to obtain full facta so far as they are 

.,„.-.BscertmuahIe before arriving hi any too hasty couclusious. I 
should bku to Hi once tliiil despite the fact- that I am a 
town hver.Mis so many of ns here are, ! helicvo, I think those 
of UH who live ni towns

..318. Tim tot,.1 "f : •
we iuv/

;; iEiir^pestu
:SiJr»a««..onic=.aty 
police statiim? !— .

Bnymei ' ' ^
Moibeh.,

. " , ; ■ C.1D..

Bolai,‘7- '.i''\
■ ^ ^

..'NjOrOi ,1;
..:Cherangimi.'-Vv.^v:::

liCSSOS, ■

We are iiifaramilN“cri.. 
: ; Moibbn.;i...d Pl.m.ng^_^_^^

. closed without undue risk..

i;i

. lacking Jn imagination as
: nu tureaheo how very diHlressing conditions inav be on certain ‘

Olitivii.!; (nnilB, ai,^ 1 wo.iM like Mpiiibcrs from' riiml dlstfiota 
■ “by':l*kbf ayin^ ....

• ; -- . i tlii'M .l niiiiiiid like lo nwiciiito Iiiyselr al biicc wiili the
: 9 .1JC1,,Pills load., by tlicliomto^^ 

liip teal imd .midprlviog: cau«« of the i,n.spiit mcreiKo in
. . yimm "m diiP 111 TOimnim [nclaia and aie imi dne imiSj- 

0 ill?.'iLnrifcS
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„„-imirc8 will reBiilt in mi niUirccinUo rarrifice.ot efnciracy .

.,.|,eUv,Knilituiu Advisory Comiiultce mvd^^llio Govern- 
^ L-eented ilioac economies iMcaiifo. yoinvlIl remember, „
ot tho temis of reference of Hurt Connnittco was to inmn-

• a rciifioniibly eraciclit inacliine in being, mid ns tar as
'““‘•ne X Sniltec, dealt vviUi dei«rtinen after depar^- 
possible 1 e o^ ^ lignroewbidl each dcinrt-
“"tibolw lie-■finally tbe Con,inteicnor^d 

- on to iwy

\Vc fiui nil Ixr sifter the event, aiiil if the -Kxiieqditure 
a\ilvjiiory tVi»iiinittee were \vron{,^ vve were equally wronp iiv 
rt^reciiip lf> iliow clujturen, btu 1 Jo HU-'yest .to bon. Member** 
lliiit tlii.i very ilni-iii: relreiielnneiit was tlone—and I feel _ 
linn; MeinIkTK will coiiliim me in thw--qnly after the verv 
fn!le*Jl cmiHHleratinn \vitli regard to t!ie neee.-<‘«ity for iiiaintsuii*- 
ing law ami nnler to which I .have refemal; find if: I may T 
will qmile juKt Dm- fiirihef thing to hIiow that tlmt was the 
cane. I whould like Ifl rrail a f-hort i*xtntcl from the Cominig:- 
finiior of I’oluk^’M letter wjien lie was ilealing with those, re- 
IreiU'hiiictith, hwiiiKJ now it has h6en siiggesleil—I think T 
have «*i;irU in the piihlie the.-*-*—that the Coininissioticr of 
Ihilirtv WiiM preiKiiyd to letreneli, retrench, retrench, and in 
fm-t went riirther than he otiyjit to have done. ‘ The Cominis. . 
siuiuT of roHcc. like every other head of: dciiartment at that 

^Imw. canic fnrvviird very loyally to llie ussiAtanco of the 
(oiiitmlcn imirnr finvcrnincht in Irving to redm-e'in cverv 
iHissililc way. hilt in pntiing up liis reconimemlalions for re- 
thiclmns la- pnl all IiEs canis on the tnl.lc. What lie said wn«

'iI;'
wire

ment
oneii I

4\
in the reduction ? .

...... Which Will.incre:^
\ A

linrtinentnl 'ygo Coimnittcc tbnl slibnld Oov-
ueeiVnOl, however, tt-. be brought below tluH

. . I 1 n.tnk Govormneut and Mcinocrs
„ The Committee, j„ view lif tlmt slnlcmciiC

gcnenlly vdlltigree, qi^nproiH.|,t^^ „,„ko tlmt cto 
did not go. below J 0, the mover of tbis niolioii,
bccniise it svns snggeMed, ' ^ a special eniergcney,
that tliose reductions were t|,at eniergcney,be»
and pcrliiips^nnvv-tlle unt il. » ^ preprilig «« >•
passed, ■ Tlnit^.fAininiittee understo^ 1 yiars, but so f^ir
were IV finnneinl P™?™"''"*’ ' m at the i'in'“"‘ “ ' raa the (ioVormneiit is eoliurned t _ ,^^1,1 tofuiaaeial positionA ’^ lnwwgm btpm.

round niioiit ici'1'9®*’'' i,,,rT woiil‘l 'i’“’ •
•bave arisen to alfcr [„i,: on tbe 33 Karopean
bers to nnderatand tllat it olit.nt a job In roy r
oOieiim wlioJmve iideltretrene^d .an f™..vitfiin eighteen 
tbis was nil cmergeney j p,v,baidy put oliiers m
monibi, to bring lip otlicr -on the genera! financial ,
tfieir p^sls, T woiifd, tfiererire mgejvn b a, ,

- sidii nt tlm rineslion Hint we present ' 'alf. wo add to tinr police expendituro^ lwl

: : Let iiie torn,:Sir,

but I Imvoome figures here for toe

l;5
■t :j-

44
”1 ciiulo'c a M.heihily indicating nvc:HUccc?sive .sta'-’C!* 

of curlailincnt Of inilico expenditure on u five ikt cent 
hiiHi-i »,* holwcfn the aimmm of the H);« Draft Estimate^ 
id lll.l.mh and the figures iiientiunod liy the Committee
1" SSe'uf "’igiii:

4 li.V>' fi
,J vi* 1 should just like to niention that genemllv at that time 

tlui t.omnuuw qmto proiicrly thouglit their eirort should ho to

SislilSiPfil
. meal „ ^

Iwlinmle,,: T„ "ebi"„ ? ' T lO® I>™f‘
mivo eilber in pitt nr wlmle lo Ihn d'
nicntv realisirilVution and 
-Wnl, . T.. f, tealiri^^K^:^™
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r■,«llv Sir. 1 rvu«W i-rt ‘'> «■'" t'> :: '
I in’ iVtcmber lor tl.c llitl y.illiiy who rcfiTOcl to.tlie

S":^%?£-£“;KSs.“2
T tviuild like ^

llutoro I «>t ’„L J, t Ims iiren nlivo to ll.c 9iti>al.on
,fc„ tiro ‘ [rS o qo^lion o.ked in the former
,„a indeed, »» !' we have nWy mcreneed
Coumil, wlien f'S!”™, . _ ^ |,j,„ i„„c3Bcd it by, three
11,e roiifO Itoree tl>w ^nr- t|,c Snta,ril district to
.ddition,.l Assislnnl KoWf.cids-.ind
lonrtliere, '"f ^ i„ „ fniKcr yirni

l„ivc also leeentiy , j„vWliK.dh>nifh.l«r‘"‘e"h
exi«rt to slrenKtlien, ’'if,, ‘ t ".„s'd„i,e ivitli tlic knon-Mge of

™^ern'dllfe'"h'"*\"'“;l;|,rSt^^
£ ,s;iy;S «,l,ere shonld, bo li; eo'nni^e-h in 1^^^.^.^.

"if Si“ 1tlio ivliTtlo orKiinantion of tl 0. to ^

, that lie bc9 >'b'h!"7; fj ,,„derdimcnlt comb- 
force biiB het“ ,|,„t an inquiry into ‘be

tionk and tberetore, U seemed „„d .m!!hl,>”i^"";

=““2'; S: sKSf* ;:,BJ
m”™'tbo;^icetbti;ob ^ tils: :
be dnii best pnt lns .ineii d is WW *« ^Pp. ,
diliicuity..iB ;tbat hi„*!P;P^„y available {q, be spent.
ibere nro largo snms pf . ; ; ' ■

' : . ,r. s ’; ,m,mI inlcrtoi. ^
Canncrt.mfio'f"'''

; 5
Kens’ll 7if(;i*f<j/irr CohuciV imi

:l wlikli 1 Ihiijk liou. -Ueiubcrfl, wiH l)c only too anxious lo 
nrreiiti bernuM! they do show a definite rise in cases of houw- 
brealirjj,' ami Intrj'lmy, , I wilf not iio into great dctiulB. Bir,
lint tlic\Y are irilm-sllng Avk’n cxatiiincd. One thing of par- 
tii'nlar mlereikl h to knoAv that, despite the fact that avc have 
lieiird (*» unieli almnt sitx'k theft recently, the figures for the 
first hair of Ifl-'ll Jif* compired with tlie Nime iKrrind of lOGit 
show that slock theft decrcoficd. There were 2110 cases in 
the first six months of IfilW and 170 in the first six moTAtha Of 
lOill. s Another figure which is of intercRi. heenuso wo Iiavo nll 
nttlicr got the.innnbwa on tlic brain at tlie liioment, I think, 
is tliis, llmt Hctimlly the oiTcnccs agailiBl. property in the 
Lniiilmu 'ItcKcrve arc less tin's year than Inst, There Avere 
ICO cases Inst Venr anti lOJl this year. I dp not place very 
great iniiHwiance on thpH* figures. It maybe that iwriiaps the 
Irtiinbwu arc now doing ibis biisincRs outside their reserve, 
but nt liii«t the figuros iiro interesting. On the other hand, it; 
is untli-rimble Ifmt tlim* Ims been an increuso in caPCH ngainsl' 
IirojsTly. IiouHc-liivakiiig and burgkrv. Avhicli sIioav a rise of 
nboni <1.7 per rent above the total in That, I think, wc 
nnist all regard ns perious, Imt it is. I believe, largely due to : 
ewiiioiim^ caupcs. When avo coriio to examine the incidence of 
those COM'S it will bo found that they are by ho means most : 
pmvniont in the outlying farm areas, ns might bo supposed.
I should hko at tnieo to assure tlie bon. Member Mr. Pnndvni 
limt in any n'}x>rl propired by flie Oommishoner of Police he 

• : Avdl deal as fully Avith Mombasa and Nniroln ns with the out- 
burginn'crnrc’tr for liouscbreaking and

..'i93a
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Eldorct 
Kiambu ■ 
Kisumu 
Ivitalo; . 
Ltinibwa. 
Mncliakos 
Mpmbahx 
Nairobi : 
Naivnsha • 
Nnkuru 
Nvcrl , 
ItaiUvay Police 
Tbika

43 130
62 46 very
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of this motion 
in which the I

20
1 3

52 109.
87 101

22 ildl ...If .00

11 18 
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‘i“S oT tl o iwtoo Imught;^^ idcuot tatiunnily. among 
Jottiou f Etrongly thnl Uial ia ul)»olutoly noaigu-

llcptessioil Hub 0 good dtnl oI.cgMl on 
■ Un“ tliiil - thosO. who have no moan. ot esBlenoe

hunion. t j i.„„w that in time« ot proslKniy gomb-
nil tlio other vkcs llint arc not encouraged 

ling, 'hinhiiv nrimeaffor in gadiblii.g there la evd,
go on and they d pop„gsion is hot the only reasointor
and in,dnnhuio_ “' ulBo thnl even-. l™I*n‘y ,*» i

■ On resmniiig.

Hnr.r.CT CoMMinrr; Hki-oht ok rm: Natut. IjANDs TnuHT ' ‘ 
, • V (A«iLvmii:sT) Bill. ;- ^

(I)cbale tuljourncdy ^
11IH M\i'i;i.i.14KCY ; Wu Imvc Iwil a vronMultution tlie

hiierval, tnj tlit* liiiiciHlmpJil'fo llie ivjK^rt of tho Select Com- 
niiUco oa t!ic Nnlive r>:nnls TriiKt (Anicmlnicnt) JBill. I jpro- 

io Hdioiirii Ihc ih'haie nn this until tu-hmrrow.'and tve will 
now priKTcd with the dchale on the: motion of the hon. 
JIumhor, Major (jivonilish-Bcntiuck.- with, regard to the

^1'
!
i

n I
a„u u. J pUould SttV ulBO tuat event iiro8i»ci»; • ^ ^
iiicreuseil J YQ,,r; Excellency, would I
i-ause of increii^d re,)ort being asked.for, be-
jlKcially most stronh i ,vill rauso ,aore l«nic aniong
tausc iaste.ld of doing „c» comnntted out in
„conle that earlnimcrnnoa ro ,w „ d , ;

-MOTIONS. . 
I’L'IJLIU Sl’Ot'intT.

i-ause J
'I'lic dehatu was rustimed. lied this, uHiMiry;/: -

the Mover Hviis that •
• - k the ■

J^o'^oimlr;. and Government la.ve ap,Knn 
: Another pouit made by
Govcrnnieul i 
Police I'oree. 
pugeested, and 1 agtec
rorward by/Governmeut,
Force by the number, by 'eyes o^

aid he the iiosition ot geen retrenched; have
outside? toh“ Wv. so Unit iienyiieOplolirobaidy .fonud soniji other I™^.jiy tor iiicrcasrog the
aaiBt bo engaged, hr 0 1^ ^ 
departiiient. ond it ' ,,o,n, „ill he. aoverniacnt, m
Ihcre todie Wiicriinea al .i 1' ^ Batisfaetory. statcindli 
liiy opinion, aifr *ia>mi«,a |„ B|,o„ld not now dal
to the hon. the 9‘ ™ico ennnot give any miclas liiution. adio Oonnoissionernf l ol c
inforaaitioii Ihaii han beeii furriiBlmd ^ that
Scctetai-v. There were one .“r ‘"h.P",',,. and-EOtne-
therciBUulorluuiaely.inBeenrttv-aiaOT^ tabd the law
holly suggested alsa tlail F d > oat here,
into their own hands. I jj inwi in his hanuB,
Killer in tlie mit*'do ‘''“"'‘y**.rinii, while every otherIdr every-onc 1 underetand pos.,^ , ibas have
nietioa orihe commnnity have no 1^ i„ addition to the
the ^ mians ot :d™t^tion ^ he.n^
police. Again,was stated ^
report of the pohcc did not ‘ ycporls as tan as
that I certainly disagree. At er am „otn.d cases
crimes lire concerned are^ '■ "..P.liat reason ilic hon. Member 
bmnglit to coiirl. T "“I tlie Coniinissioncr d dliad for saying tbeirepmts fiir slmAbv^^^. ,„,,oa
not givc:tbe true posilion. mil 1.^^^^^

Tin: Hu.s. Isimii D.iss: Yoiir Excdleucy, in view of the 
shilcTiH-nl Jiiiulu hy the lum. the Colonial Secrcta^’, iimy I 
ask if Ilia hon. tlieMover wiNhcH to withdnvw his motion?

M.miui 'I'lm Hon. F. \y, CAVKNinsn-linNTiKCK: No, I 
uni afraid 1 do nut wish to, Sir.

lit
.i ji'rim Ifu.s. Isinm Pass : Yhur Bxceileney, in tliiit case T 

, would like to express my views. Aliout two or three montlis 
ago in tins’ iniother huiu Member gave notice of a
tnolioiv.fo'apjKiint u Heleol Committee, find Government did 

-^nnt accept it. Now, after a sliort peruah this motion huBibecti 
brought forward, and the,Gdvinnment lias accepted it.' - The 

: ; ttmlion is only to ask jha^ho Commissumer of Police forwanl 
hi view of tlio tnoBt admirahle statement nmdo bv 

tho Imn. the Colonuil t^crctarj' I do not hco any reason why 
tho (.omimssnnior sliouhl sidmut a report, btvause ^ the'^te- 
inent of the hon. Ihe Colonial Socrctarv cbiitains nil the figures 
uiul mformation wliicli tho CommiKskner of Polico will bu in 
a IWMtinh to furnish this H-nuse. Rince the hon. tho

:sFI“F,
that criincB ivotdd’]^™ ?',,- not behove

wo
tCl
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?
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Kfni/.i /.rgi>/ciH'rc Cotiwil I't4C()

ihe duties 0 j„ ly opinio,^ Sir, Goverumont
lit G,e ru-omaiittion ot,iho Cn.nmul InvestiBa- 

(I,mild rccoiwldLr t lu orfc acpaiimciii’.could lave ono
SSt u^.triei.ll.u %ld be under tlm 
t,. tho Criuiilial liivcstigiitioi. Gcpirtniciil m in robi,

IS ill iiU t pru'-Mt iulunuatiou uud be ii 
and ubo "^1 '1', i;,.ifui,„l Imcstigution Dciartniolil. It
direct tuiicb nttb t ^l sa, („r,„^ilie detection of crime

is conccrnctl., \n ‘ > mowmW, I M tlml whenever
t;.‘St:Sdetbo Crin.iu.,1 I.K ■ 

tlieto. i» “‘•"“““■i „nj, „t NuirobUiavc to go out: they do not 
vesligotion Dewitt ^ jinve to toko ossistanco (tom

tsr Uie noliilgivo tboir liGp tbere iMio 
■tS to perforin tho Qllffl duties. , :; .

purloin, beiuii* it wo» „„i:in:iii. fovniir., Oj^,pr Uio most 
nj,jl<.rJnnl thnt he Kuiri,wtctl,: Sir, for this cnino wat
iii hut vet if-ut* riMtJ table B on pago Zo, the^i' :,zru& uiui iniwi.
IRiW. I .■oii obo M) «,fely llmi Ilriai'l t icru was uerioiis
deim'^'inu. "■ 1.®-’-. "“‘"""y ,fl"K’I”delaib tvc find ilint ollciires ngaillal I>crsou»:OTro MS in in82. 
iinil fill in ID:«: liouw breaking dccrcancd from MS in 1!!82

in in:i:b In the more Korimis period of Ueprc.^sion, there 
. were U‘R«.Vfiinfin. 'rhoft. hieluding stock theflHi numbered

'rni; llnx. .T. il. rANnYA : Your Ivxcejlency, on a i>oiut of 
, order* the figures given were for in:Vi and 1934, nnd pcarcply 

’*» pmved then? was an increase. ^ ,

I’lin Hon. Isiinu I>.\ss ; I was rofeiring to 1932 aiul 193;} 
and slmwing the IncRusi' of erime was not iliio to depression 
but that tbero was a decreafio . . .

Tiin lIoN, J. Ik Panova : I am:sorry to interrupt, but 
wliai I siiid was the the ikH-rca.te . . .

Ills iCxcELi r.NCV: There is no jK»nt of order involved. A 
iiiember is untitlifl to bring what hgui-ea he Inks uvnilahle on 
the subject. .

arc
%.y-

tion:? ki'Ilian

wmi

V-

r.nf ■

1 am not going to j,pjjt .lill aa ono triio fma been
very niany.tvorda, }>'“ j,,: Nairobi for dp; years, . •
in ibo closest loncli ttitU '>; * j. |,Lmi„bt into tho Traming , . 
from tlw#uc tllu . v„5„ed°oot a finislied article •, ^
Uc-iKit down yondei: “"‘k „ords in wliiiJi tpeaiiresa: ; .
in a Eliort space “’.f ,|,o a„|™did body of men avo
the ndmmilion , opu fuKotce. It m ■
have in !<““>•“ lake llieso niw
amazing to tnc Ilow 1-nrppcan u t ^ ,„o„tl,3

■,,, 'Ksi—3“ s£t;:*J£sas lionnnissioner OfvPoilce ueeingdliu J
: down so iinichl: and yot lio ba^ 1"'“.*“^

organization tlie ulliUieuW^" >»» j ,and
tto iwple tlirongboilktlm nl ouu „pp„
Tliat is ail I slionld'bke I" ^ Colony,
the Uloli who cnn.slituto our fo , -.

I

m
i V j

: I'lniUbN. IsiUiU I).vMS: Theft,: Yoiir lixccUcncy, iii- 
viuding slock thcfisi in the oiibdiatncts, it this doprtwion only 

X'Zy iniuRcd nil incruuse in 'crime I am really surprised, for in 
ll):i;i. lhcriv uiis u .uibre RcribuH outhrenk than ih. 1932.; The 
ligun'H are: ill 2,965; in 193;}, 2,407' n decrease of 
nearly 550. dVs 1 have suggested, no case of any kind has 
Ikhui made out liy tlavhoh. the Jloyer of thi.s luotion.-^l would

.... not have (iriticiEcd ihe urgumenla advaiieed by anynniMnit^T-
aiu assured, in iny own :yicw, that a most Katisractmy slute- 
ineutmcni from the Commissiotier of Police has been furiiii^hed 
by the hmi. the Coloninl .Seeretary, so that the lion; ■Ihc 
Clover would have heller williilrawn his inoliou.

Ini illii i!a !i!
■Ii.1

il Ini
%

IiIThcro is one thing that 1 \visli tij >ay [wrsomiliy, that 
mpumsTho very careful wmsulemtioii of Ooveriiment and 
that, Y'oiir Kxeellency, is with ivganl to; the Criminhl Tn- 
vostigatioii Be|virlment.; The huii.- the Sfovor luentloued it, 
ami 1 say iluit uiifortunutely I feel ihul there is^t^oiiietliing 

• lailving jn the prgauization of the CriminarinvcsHgation - .
. Huiinenl here. That i.s, that in my opinion ilib^’rimiuiil In- 

ye>tignl|on IX'jvirtmeiit with a headipiarters onlv iii ’Nairobi 
IS unable to cany out tho dutic.s of a Criinihal InVe-stigntion 
l)ej«»rtmeut all over the comflry. Polico stations outside with*

wiflhcft to.Member,..r£ssi;;g3!se"*s£!» t

c
MajobBe-

iS.
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OoVcrn'incnl.

Tho question wos lint uiul cmrieil,

KOToitT oV CotDirrrEE

:<
wu'utilymill lliiit rionTiinifiii liiiB wclcoiiied tliis^ilcbale as a 
iiirans of aiihiiMius a - report lo sec wliethcr tiuwp fcaM are; , : 
really runmiwi or otlierwire. -1 yvuiild like , to mention one 
Ihinu in repiv iu ulial Itic bon-' lire I’andya «aid and to aB,surc ‘ 
bull tliiil it v’nis lar (roiir my iiiteiiliuli to restrict till! Coiitiiiis- 
Miiiicru ri'iHirt to Iijocoiiiiiry distriets. In,Ins report lio tvill,

■ iw Uuf fn!!i‘st infonnalion both Oil hrban nrens
5

I imi «urc, give 
uiul on the ninil tirpas.:

A •! 1'^W, Sir. it !iu» heetr >»ggcstfd that tlio Exiiemhture 
■ Ailvinor.v Cyiiiiiiittec went Into ihesc iiliUtcra very /utly indeed 

ami an’orn* of that hotly 1 would again like to* say that Avo 
did, ami only last high’t 1 looked ut that letter which was ; 
read in ComiciritHlay by tht^Colonial aSecretur)-and iTead it : 
ugnin with the greatest of Kire. Ihit. us l said in moving 

: this aioliou. nil man in iafuHihle. '^Ve* had very great 
H'.s|>onsiiiililics nial we made very ileiinite recomuiendationa 
with legiml to the |K)liee and in the main I Mill think thoRo 
mromhiemlatiiHis Were wise, lind |)rbhahly it wiis a very good 
Ihiiig that they were implemented. At the sjunc timcj in the 
light of experience, ono soinrtmu’s wants to amend one’s 
rceomiiiemlutiohs. ami in the light of .experience 1 tliinkWe ' 
jMissihly went loo far. ami lljorefore it is only right that we 
Miuiihl lit this stage make up oar minds ilefmUely whether we 
did innke a slight inistnke (ir whether those reeoinineudntions 
in tjie light of expericnee were entirely jiistiiiahlo. I used the 
wonU^.‘tem|K)niry eiuergciicy” iii my reference to tlio recoinr 

meuduiiouH put tip hy tlic Commissioner of Police to. the 
Kxi»(.‘iulitiire Advisory Connuittce ami the hon. Iho Colonial 

' ■ Secrehirv huH milter taken ine to :task over that ptinipe, I 
admit. 8lr, the Ex(>cnditure Advisory Coinmitleo did submit 
a pnigraiume lo Government imering four* years, hnt under 
the lerins of n-fereiiee of that coimnitteo \ve hu^ to make a 
rvjsirt to (jovernliient oo the then existing hnsis^f tasationv - 
nod the it>jWt lo (loverinncnt whicii we did make showed that 

• there would he very ;deruiile deficits over that iierlml nhd I 
think we all hojH'd. hnth those wlio sat on that Exjicnditnrc 
Adnsoiy’ Committee at]d ihoRo; Heads of Heixirtmeiils \vho 
made nWmnieiidalinitR to it. that hefom tiint -period of four 
yeam had elated we should Pee daylight and we should have 
a better.:time m lnait of us; aiid in. that, sense t nsed the. 
AYmls : teaiiH)mry eniergeiicy.’’:- T think we made thiit quite 
rti^i^,,, i,„r4",„„n,y re|«.«, 1I1..1 tiirtlire or reiiicll.inj-

iHfuliirertr !vo,aiil, not pci bbllcr

coil,win ""1 'V'J‘:»lbcr iibiiiti Sire wliiub iieeilB:
bclicre il i!,, > ''-in Bcu ilB ray. as IDcliac „ vnlb to areept „„s q

i
it

IjAWB opON VLIQUOK IjICENSINO
Colony, .

, .1,0 bo„. tbu
iiop^ ot uio

the Treasurer l.arinp seconW. ThC:

yi!14
t

the Iiiqnm
The hon. , ,

havihg4)cen uajourneil. ; - , .
I: .!!,! debiitb continued. I • '

TjjeHom. W. e tliTSl’".’ w“"

fo the mainland or armtnd ^^,, “’’°n‘'-^i|,irBty side,
them , to Ibis hotel. ^ ^t" S o little bit: on the nocs
thereabouts, n drink until 1? arinks with
the, (htohoy.
seem rather hard, y,-;nic "What j *:• Sundays
thcni. they cannot get jjg altered, s® insteadbourse, iB'tbaVtbo hoorenha to 3 p.m.,.,.nste
the operiing hours slrall bo irom

■r
I,v<'
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m'I ' AVnya Acyiafa/jcc Councjii ? m
. wrong to sdy that tlie protest in niiray:!,WIicn ,

and qn to K_ , yesterday; ot the hon. the Treasara to
\.n„n that I W “» ’to 1>™ 

the d'"-*. , naai from the eonsumptiqn of liquor on flops,eallected in the
when. the ■ , n.rauBe I huTo only ashed, ivlicn I fpoko
absolutely stUeg^ ^ cstolilislicd shuuM-bo

™ rSe^Sn: The allowance to the flli™, to the 
“1"“ oSrB and adulta, ot an ounce ot lohacco, a ^sengers, oincers, tots ot fpirilf "hould
quart of wine,.a q _ »« tho written law, for the service
boiconsidered, aec^ding t ^ ,hal that iiliowance to
ot a elup. n“W ’L?ee o! reAriue to the slupping eoni- 

sllip should he n s for by the purchasers withpanes, and, remember
nb return to the ^^“'■lyn all knorv that cnlcr-
hits at tho b.asis ot I have had the honuor:
tainments are j aJ^,„rc you. that alllinugli I
ot being invited to *^^1 o dablo (laufihter) thaMuy
could: not SCO ho “‘''“■i.”",, “'(."aleholio. {laiugtiter.) Is i

ofScerp on a ship, :«hould he . j ronsidenition^ on, tlwt

niles ot Iheir^ lieenees. _ , ^ ^ people have tho idea
B:1siivory^:strauiK ; It is iiotlnug rfllw

Keniember, I , jm"! giving you? ^■“„.,5„hed and 'in the rovenue, hut I'*' ' ^ amount ot hqiior.e

■ init lum pretty well

one
iiiof tlic nrewint Ume from 12 noon to 3 or 3.30 p.m. Xfce|, 

sure If lhe«J Bpcclal conditions are furtber considered, and the •, 
oiwninif luuirs altered, to racel these requirements of the case, 
i/ic report will have the full support of the people m hrombasa : 
and at the Coast. ; .; , ^ ■ i ' '

His KxcEl.l.r.Ncv: What the hon. Memberyviahea to move
.......nmeiidmeiil thiit the words "as soon ns the specinl case
ot Monihasa and the Coast has been eonBidered” arc added 
10 the motion for the adoption of the Keport.

: , Tub Ilos. h'. A. BEiiisTiai: 1 roriimlly secopd. :. i

1 S
I IFn !k

iil14 an n
.1!

the1 lliH. Exci:i.U’.NCY: Tlic qucBtion ia, that the ameudmeni 
jusl nioved be adopted. ;

■V..Tun UoN-. Cosway H.\uvuy: Youi^Escellency, 1 shall 
not voio eitber for or against this.amendment. uud I should ..r- 
liko to give mv reai-onB. I think. Sir, it w very unfortunate 
in the first place that ns wo have an Elected Mombers’ 
Oqianizatioii, which 18 dcBigncd for the specific puxvose of W). 
ordiuating ideas on Such: subjecth as are introduced to this 
Hoiific. it is very mifortnnate indeed that a matter sucli as 
ihis should bo suddenly sprung on us. That is one reason • 
why 1 cannot .supiiorl Ibo amendment. But there is nnotherf
Sir. After a great deal of careful considemtion and thought
to this important Htibjcct. iliis Honwe recbmmended Youi 

J'Acoilciicy to apixjmt a commitlec to go into the matter of 
lllo Liejuor Liceiifiiiig Laws. Now, Sir, anybody wlio reads 
■the |iai»crrt was miule familiar with the activities of this very 

F“ roprcBcntativo hotly apixiihted wdlh the approval of this House, 
and WD have been told-e-in fact tlic rejiort states it-r^tlmt very 
8{iccial elTorts were nmdo to ascertain the opinion of Mombasa, 
and I think it very imfortnnato, ami I think there is danger of 
crcaliug a highly imdesinible precedent, if a mianiiiiqua report 
is to ho rejected for the flimsy rea.^biis given by theiibnV.the

>■

Fi

ns
A i

m fi
1-^-

that

Mover of the amendment. What is going to happen to 
jtrotTdimi if thui becomes the practice? It will lead to iii- 

^ onhnato delays in IhinBactlng business and tv grave danger if 
. any scrioiw reengnitionjs given to eleventh hour proposals on

vyhich Svo mriy easily do the wrong thmg . F '

our
;!11

Tmt nos.T. a; BniiisTisir; Your EscclIcuoyVl thiht the 
hon. Member for N3‘an7.!i has used the word unfortunate; llie 
only unforUmato thing is that he started his remarks before 

, he re^d the imuutes of the Elected Members’ Organization, 
where the whole question was,debated and permission mven to 

. ..l.«iu., thi, veiy- Now, Sir, ! defiSlely Biipimrt this
amendment, and I wcohdel it,very prouJly too, bocauBO, Sir, 
and It 1. quite wrong to 6y it is an. eleventh hour propoBal,

I
t

nor

f:f
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'to ‘‘"a 1,0from,tile conllmpto ol on rfiips,
“I ‘,to rCDlv wee “'I. 1™ tlio tnilh, Sir, I ira»

U.five tol,.ot »pWt. ehenW 
|,e\onsidcrrfv“eeordingJp^^^^^^^

=S2lslji5iKi^ 

HB5S%:j2SSssS|i

iwiiit. Sir, .iniVil o,“r MoinbiiKi lra» iceson to
S lor
„to3 of Uioir ; ^ people li™ the idea

li*H^|gHS5i£
;rss.Si;«a-^
the hotel.; nnd l do l ui* « ^

her officer, of th<« ?h'I J J^i'g ,o Beils'*,” :
'reneonable reque»t?^^IJ^^f“fc ,he r
hut I era pretty well '„,si,tance m “eunns.re ^
CoBloTn. docs not w-nnt'ey M,j^ :);indly M^^^ . ,,Ishmild he very tiled if.thiB eo

ilK<*»iy<i Lf[/i«ruiir« Conin’*!4&1
^Vllcn one

of the present time from 12 noon to 3 or 3.30 p.ni. I fed, 
sure if these special conditions anj further considcrodi ami the 
iilieninc hours altered, to meet tlic.-^c requirements of the case, 
the report will have the full siippori of the i>eoplo in Mombasa
and at the Caist.; . . .

Ills 13SCKLI.K.VCV: Wliat the hon. Member wishea to move 
is an amcndinent tlml tlie uonls ‘'nfi soon as thcrepccial case 
of Mombasa and the Coast has been considered” are added 
to the motion for the adoption of the lleport.

»'
I

Tns Hon. 1'\ A. llEmsTr.u: 1 formally second.

■ ■ Hi8 Excu.tBScr: The «iucstion is, that tho amendment 
j«8t riiovcd ho adopted.

Tub Hon; Conway HAiiviiY i YoTir Esccllcncy* 1 shall 
not vote either for or ugaiust this umepdment, uud I. should 
like to give iny reaMins.. I think.: Sir, it is very iunforlunatc 
in the tirst place that as wc have uu Elected Members’ 
Orgamiallon, which is designed for tho spccidc puriioso of e^>- 
urdinatlng ideas on such Bubjocts us are inlroduced to-this 
UouBo, it is very uufortniiulu indeed that a mattei* such as. 
this Blmuld be suddenly Bpnmg on ub. That is one reason . 
why 1 ihninot siipjwrl the luneudiuent. But there is another,
Sir; After a great deal of careful consideration and thonght 
to this inqKirtanl subject, tliis House recouiniended . Yoiii 

45xcclloncy to apjxiint a couiniltiee to go into tho'matter of 
llie IjlquoC'LiccnBing Laws, Now, Sir, anybody wJio reads- 
the iwiKrs w-as inudo tumiliar with thojictiyitica of tliis verj*: 
representative bwly upiwiqtcd with tlic^pproval of thia House,', . 
and \Vo ha,vo been told—in fact the reixirt slates it—that very 
siiecial effocta were made to ascertain the opinion of Mombasi, > 
nnd*I liiink it very unfortunate^ and I think tlicre is danger of 

'croftting a higlily viudcMrable ptwedent, if it uhaniiiious report 
is'to bo rejected fur ilio flii'nsy ivasbhrgiven' by 'tlie’hohV .the ‘ : 
Mover, of llio amendnient., What is going to hapiwn to our 
l«:owduro if that h«Qines^ practice? It will lead to iu* 
ordinate delays in transacting business uml u grave danger if > 

.any serious recognition is given to'eleveuth lmur proposals on 
.wlucl|i wo may easily do tlie uTong tiling . ;

^ TnRHoN.F:A.BiaiiSTi;u: Ybur Excellency, rtliihk'tl^^ t 
hon. Member for Nj^intit has used the word imfortunate. The 
ohJ>' unfortunate thing is tliat he started his remarks before 
ho read thcAmuutes of the Elected Memhers’^Orgauization. 
where tho whole question waB.debated and pennission given to • 
aj«UM,th,» very^^int, Now,,Sir,:I acfinltely supiOTt Ihis , ' 
amcnament, and I wronaea it verj. proudly too, hooauEC, Sir,
.and ,t:,» ,u,to trrons,to>.y :it i. „n ete«nth hour propos.-,!.
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Gbvoriiinont monoy. no OoiiW, ogrccJ to.«jw;ml tcruu 

■ f ih-ir own. which llioy eont np to us. Wo nraplej them, :- . „t h«r o v thing I dhl not thinh wo wouUhoso
f twlay it wouhl.bo what Momh,is.a thoiiglit. hoconso

Mcmher.s thn .ilBouising this question in acloil .when tlw

is prcsentod to Ih |^ j,it„ ,,i,acralawl wimt
A8thonn>>!"^""“‘F"“^;„“,.3BeArtshouBhe^ 

been consMorcd. ^lm^ Commit ^

' Sf3S«'S^^
Jtcmlicr ior JIonitwon wit 0 to speoino

:?£iSiK»H,»3S‘3a?K:s-

: iSsssSFESssSKgg:people ofj ^
from everyono interested ^ticclcd in the Iteport o

.SLpnnioBFundthoresulUme^^^^^
' thi C^inittec., ? ^LVliill you tiwloyHljl ‘'““F

, ./ “lidSm.. Member
. i, not what the F“P'“ fjKnd in duo'course I will reply ,, ■

■FSiSiSiSFsnt.-
? S'SS-""

inn sense this amendment bmngn j, eom.ugn'’
. time: there are certain mattera . - i"t»'®F’’ ‘’“LSy

; the two.Memhera reprcsenhng ‘hn^ Spirituous hqW
it'was thoiir duty to bring ‘bieet. » 'u"'<“ C*’ .

\ is always a highly oontentious su J ‘" ' Tt
,' ■ teiifions wlien;they absorb i ^ j ^ybot ll'oy. . ,'

; tehtioiis when; tlmy ^.S^^^^nd no very grejd; daughter.) That being ,tho^ I consider niyseir: that o j

to save
would then refer to tlie unanimous report, and toil you that 
the gciilleman represonting the Jrorabiisii interest bri the 
Comrailire dcrmilcly wished to sign a niilionty report. The 
other iiiemhcni of the Committee admitted tliot lie was oiio of . , 
the cleverest men they have ever liad on nooimniltce, hut in, 
order to get an ogreement lie, being nn Indian and not feeling i 
tlio inriiliveiiiehcc tiint llie Europeans do,willi regard to [leople 
going on ships, ogreed and signed the report in nccordanco : 
witli llio general view of tlie Committee. Tlicro waa no in- 
lenlien ol quarrelling or making any distinction, hut hd knew 
very well lliat it wus not particularly interesting tojiiin n» it 
would be to Europeans, ond he therefore iigrecd;, It is no 
flimsy jirelext, Sir, or nn eleycntii hour nniendmcnt, it is.a ‘ 
jHRt claim. .

T;

I.;
I'ir.'i

{itM!
■: • 5

it;• 4
:i

Tnii 1U;\% Canon Ti^* Hon. G. Bt’UN^ yoac Kxcellencj-, ; 
i only waul to ask for your ruling vir i ppeak oVi this amend- 
incnl, (loos it interfere with me Pi)eakih" oii the general 
qneMion later on?

■ His Excr.iXJiNCY: You can speak to the Qincndnjent Jiow, 
aind then io the gciicntlApicflUon. Pu that you can ppealc twice.

Ji; ‘"1:
I;

,1'ii rTiii: Itnv. C.inon Tiui Hon. G. Buhns : Your EjccelleuCy, 
will opiwso llio miieiulnjent ns it has been proiwsed nmv.

. Mno imaheanl two or three times of religious observimces, 
amhverj' shortly lifter these religious^ ohsen'auces yoiing'iuen 
go for u trip to llio nininland or Bonio otlier place and AVfint 
to be in n imllou to get driuks at 11 o’clock instead of 12 ^

■ o'clock. In erciy other country I have been in. Australia, for 
instantx', the hotels close until 12 noon on Sundnyp, and open ;, 
to 3 o'clock and then from G to 0 p.ni^ and why in a young : 
country like this wo sliould give greater facilUies T do not know. _ 
opening the door to temptations to young men who Ihoy have v: 

...: nn incHnation'for this sort of thing.- I db hope that Govern
ment will take that into consideration, Sir, and timt the hours 
on Sunday, 1 am not siienking bo much of weekdays, but Sun- ; ; 
days, will not be longer than they are under the present, law.
I shaU certainly op|M^ this ameudinenl. • v

1

"I
I'':"'.'

'.t;

I;
,: Tiir. lios. Tub.Attoiisev Ciiaraui.; Your'Eacolleiioy,

1 h»l ihnl lids dobals is drifting Eomowhat. Tim House has ^ 
u™"l!*"*teiiunfromare,,rc5cnlariveCoiiiiiiitl<v!eon5isting ‘ ;■
of all Meiiihcre oil both-Bides ,of llib House, and; also those ; ; '

' give, advieo on this Eiihjeot from outside
been held in public. Everyooe ;

dowu'?
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Kenya I.cyliMkc Cmmeil4r.S Tim Bev. CANos'l'nE Hoe. O. Bcbns ; Toiir Excellency,

rihirHoiiec. bot i( wn ncccrl th» Ucporl nna xole (or it, ,
La it not moan that xvo iiccopt cyery rccomraondation mtbm 
fi . Lnort and that ivo dial! not be in a posdion (ater on,
‘LnX Bi'l cornea .uii„ to make nnicndracnts to It? IHOTUM ;

aevcrol tliinga, Yonr Excellency, ivlucli I yronld like; •
m Lak nbout, but on ivliicb I drhotnvanl pdetain the ,rsrf.sts.rsi^^

'v ■ ^twi^ to aaynr tlio opportnnity ia given later on lo debate 
:(hcpe things and iimke recommendations. . . y

3S,t™ ™ ;;
adliercs strictly to ,.,,a.il,erotoro I nnderstand

metiSwely every recoinnmnto ™™^

:.ge‘.s
: thipb aa qiiickly ns poaeible.

1.. vimaBkthe bon.:tbc,Mover tO:reply.^, _

.''.Tnn Hoh: .Tire AironNBi^G

reOected in the Bill will be givei WljjF^>,,„ hon. Mem- :; 
in tliia Houae in duo courso. l ea . ^,Qjj^jjn„ent, .

V inlp,(oico by the lst January of next year. .

SCESt;££Ss2iS:3*~“';;:
mvciiii.. ti.,111 ,liip.. ivliicli lyere lying ..lm.ga.de bepoit the : 
liallKnir a. Kiliudilli, n !L‘” ^ Maubject iva. not.pVoporly.aircd u. oimuiitlmi, I have no
Hull before the lcgi.atalion to winch the bon.; amb learne^J 
Atlnrlicv (leneral refera is drawn up lhal lliat IJ?"'* ?; lhealt.mlhu.oflhebon.tbeTreaaurcr. ,M.e..t.eri»inteM^^

. J iliink ll.c linn. .Member for the Coast wished lo liriiifc “P 
. . Ihoqueslio.. of lioura at Mombasa, and f ih.i.k eyeryboily hero . 

will adinil lhal in u hot tropical town ,uch a.» Mombasa otlcn
is, Ihe saii.o hours do not apply as do here, so th.it there la 
aouiolhhig to he slid for the amumhneiif in order to pul for- ;: 
wiird tiiiisu views. Tliat l.iiving Ijecli done, I iilao eco the , 
poiiit of lliu him. tho Attornoy Oeiicral. It la ridiculoua to,

■ BunjwftG iluit one call lay u roi>ort on the tuhlc, carefiuly com- 
piled and iirintcd, mid niTciit that rqiort Buhjecl to pomcthinff 

the future./ Wc have either to accept or reject
it, iiiid 1 suhmil, Sir, in view of the fact,that vve shall have 
ample oj)}W)rturiily at ri future date to delate ill! these points 
vvhcii' the logislallou implcmcniing the recommendiitions of the

, .Itepoil iki piutluced, it will prohahly be wise on tlu> pirt of the 
hniu Mchuher for the Coiifit and everybody:if he \vero to vvith-.

. dniw his amchdnient .now. , /

\ : point of order, after.
‘ liearing the Attorney General, I really think it should not be 

. left to the hbn. Mover of the nmendment to mthdmw it. The 
" amendment seenie to he t</m cirw. Here is n report before 

the IlouRC khich .Blinuld ho either accepted or rclected and the 
only coiu'sc bpcil to hon. ^rcmherH is to express their views 
cither in fuvmir or iigninst the Itcport. . ' /

P lijI
9

i\r\
i

•r
i

I
1 (
!l„

:ii

olIier.Mcmhcr iviehcs 10 speak I
ills Kxcimuisov: Any hon. Member, i.s entitled to inove 

an amendment to h niotiou.
If no other hon. Member wishes to siiesik'I will pui thq 

■qiiesiion that the nmendment: projiosed by the. hbn., Member 
for the Coast bo approved.,^

Tiiu Hon. W. G. Lillywhitk ; Your Excellency, I should ‘ 
' like to iffk, leave.to withdraw the nraendment,-: / > , •

' His Excui.le.scy.; With the leave of the House the hon^ , 
Ifcmhcr luis >yithdrawn his mneudment. The dchato ^11 now,

/ cuiitimie on the original motion that the lleport be adopted. '

'•i'.

<9:9
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470 ; THIRD RKADINGB. v ^ ,
TnB IIox. Tiin ATTpnNP.Y: GnNcna: Your Excellency, _

I beg to move the tliird rcaclmg, Sir, of the following Bills :—
The Laiboiis Removal BUI. ; • /
The Agricijltural Mortgagors* Relief Bill.^:

Tub Hon. T. D. lE BnuoR : I beg to second the motion.
’ The' question whs put cairied.

The Laibonfl Removal Bill und'ihc A-gricultuxolMbrtga- :
* Relief Bill were each readA third time and passed. ■

T/ic Council a(/jo(|nicti till 10 n.ni. on T/iUKday, ^ .
. ; , 2ml Awffwt. 1934. - '

i'

■ ii^al n!«im. nt i.o.ne an,I they eaino to, he con- 
which w» lolhiheil by the Commit eo_nf which I

’ liiiil tlic llihimir to be till' chniriiiilll, that wlietticf you ran
not n ilriiik nr not 111 ii»l>ecific libico has no cITect vvhnteTcr

i :s-u;Ki”Si;K
Ikiilhtwhl, hi,, I anil it a o'"'''*, "t Fopl? ''™t

; 1,n “Ich a iiliicc you Will siioic IhiiV ,1 tavern being not ,, ,
nji-there.
■ lln the iwiiit With rcganl.to the statistics at the imd.or 
iiic Iteisk to nhicli ho iilhiitcil, hcilig not eoirect I iim happy
lobe able lo.aay that ihoTiVasurj-haveute^^^^^

i Iia fill- iia ihcy go they are mtrecl. But whether they are 
eorrcct-hr lint, none of the recomiiiciiiIationB of the Committee
hove been haml oii any of the iillegcd iiioorrcct figiires. It

: . docs not seem to me that they'afcct
Whiilcrer. All otteinpl was iiiado later on to attack ho ISopoct

:■ tfciu tlic imiiii ot view of Momhara. AVoll, I think w-o havo :
. - dealt .with that qiieslioii. Wo have now aired our opimoas -
’’ with reranl to JloiiilaiKi alid I can only say this: that Uio

Commitlco rdaliiod. ns the hon. Member for Momhasa realiitos,
Ihiittlio ahi|is of Monibasii lire a great atlractiori iind.thnt there-
fore pcrlmiw \vti« the reilRcin no recoriuucndntioii is micle in the 
Roprt which would-juake thui=o ships in »hy way Ics^ultnic- 

’ live. It, however, it is felt by the j)eojile of Molhlinsa that Ihe'fO
' ships siiould in fact be made to jwy didy or soum form of licbnw ;

.i—we biivo gone into tho whole question ven,‘ thoro»:ghly nnd it , —
IB by 110 nieans an easy matter, but I can assure you that the 

: hon. the Treasurer will,bo only too glad to go into it;when 
■ lie is considering raising revenue; and if he,also know’s^that ; 

he has tlio backing of Monihasa behind hinv I’feel that ho 
will bo more than satisfied with the recommendations. ;

!
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: " ;;: ■ T \ . tho Re'[»rt !pf the; ConiniUtee appointed do .

. V consider, and report bti the Liquor Licensing Laws of the 
. ! . Colony bo. adopted.” k ;.

‘ ■ ’-Tho question was' piit lifid carrM. : ; ■ I
f
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THURSDAY, 2nd AUGUST, 1934

TliirCouncil uRscnibled nt 10 n.iu. at the Memorial Hal), 
• N’airobi, oiv Tliursduy, ‘2iid Augufit, 1904, Hm Excbijjwdi 

GovEBiJoh (BnioADiRn-GENEnAi. Bill I Josnrn 2\i/)yshI8 
ByiLne, G.C;M.G.j:K.B.E„ C.B.), presullng. :

Hia Excellency pijuned llic Council .\vitl» iiniycr.^ "

. The minutes of the lueeling of tlic iHt-v^iguat, lOM, were 
ciinfirincd.:

i

!
j i

i;
■ Y I

, communication; from, the CHAIB.v::

S Hl3 ExGEf^iJiXci’: It' will be reitJcmbcred that Govern-
nromised to apiwiih'a coinniiiUe to consider llmLicona.
ir^lmnncR. a^id . Steps urc .now being taken to-upi^int

»<•« will be as follows:— •

i-;. I!
ineiu I------ . - . .

rnSBMm ■. haa lo tliij iiiiM5»ity for iirainfnining,or increasinB the rCTcnuD 
fmni this source'’ The TKjrsonijel of the committee ^dl-be r*

rcu in,nr. Nntlirnil.v tllc roniincrcial inlcrcats n'lU ,
slronnlv renrraented, ami it w. pmpofed to n* tHo ,

SaireW Chamber of

■,vM-

l;

announced Inter, 
to be ;

4'
regard to representation, 
be nnnouncechilntcr,

. .. ■■'v—■

1; "S,,
i n c QUESTION;-

riATTB IX KlSUilU. -^t
/TnhHoN.UotAvAvHABvnrtYourEm v

kncy,l hoi« to he nble )„ give n avntica anB«er <o
Member during the next few days,;

!

,ir
m- os Ton.smf I'.mTn

■■ -y,: - .':zr:.- .■■■■'.' y '/rr--:-:-- '■■■
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TiieV arc merely consequeiitial, and I now Buegest that in . 
order that it should ai)i)cnr on the minutes, if the hon; Member 
Mr Heiubted Avould withdraw his originaj motion and substi- 
tate this written one in its place,, the matter'would then be
correctly.before the Cpunci|,

sr:—liaiirsstsfss:" ^
u>o-vnrm.ion onh» formul. wh.ch^ 

lo them to ho dosiniH.,-, such adcct Commitleo to con-
: of Ihc follomni; porsoimcl; L ^

Jlyrelf as Chniniioiu ’ ' : ; ; ' ^ ^
The Hon. Ilio Treasurer. ' : - ■ : ^ '
Ttic ifou. the i'ostmaster General.

The Hon. Jleiubcr for Kairohf South. . ’
The Hon. 8liiUnfiU(l-Pcen.*’

- . Members win reincmbcr, Sir, that during the last Bcssion 
of the Council the tincBtion waH HfikcrUwhelhpr Government .

^ ^ ^ would apiirovonf the npi«iutincnt of a Gomniittee of this sort, ^ 
aiid 1 trust that iiirMeinbrrs will agree, with this motion and ' ;
that i should do nothing more thiin fonually move the appoints. :

' . . ment of the Coimnilteo av}th the personnel stated.

: Triii Hon. Tun AnamNUY aiwJim.vL (Mh. W. Hs\nR.tGD{): ;
' Your ICxcclIoncy, 1 I>og to second the inotion.

; The (piCRtion WHS put and carried.

• ‘ ..SKI.rCT COMMtTmi'. ItKiaJUT Q.s pATiyB IlANDB TRUST
;(A5ii:miKCT)

Tjir Hon. Tint .AiTonNnY GiiNKiLtL having moved that 
, ; the lleiwt (jf tlm Select Comniitteo oh the Native Lands Trust

<Amcnihhcnt) Blll bo adopted. . ;

Tnb Hon. T. Di li. Buucu liaving bonded.

llI i ■I
Thh HoS. K.AV. HESIBThP r With your pcrnuBsion. Your 

Riccllency, 1 will ivilliclrnw: the'anienilmcnt which I sub- 
milled yesterdayi and nlso.-wilh your, pennisaion and that of • 
my seconder, submit uiiothcr nincndment in substitution therc-
et.

■ The anioiidihcht. wus by leave svlthdrnwn. . , . :

T Titit Hos. K. \Vi Hriibtkii ; Your Eicellcncy, Imovo
“That the Iteport he amended in the following 

i''-: respeetB':— - V."f
, 1. TIuit pnrognipli <> of the Heport be ainended ;

(o) by subslitnting the’figures ‘33' for the figures
‘30 which occur in the tenth line of onb-section .

' (2) of tho, prniMEcd ncw.scction loA: andev
-' (h) by Bidistitnling :the , figures fur tlm_ figures 

■ ‘.'IG* which occur .twice in Hub-?cction Ol) of the
. ' : proposed; new Hection luA. , > - : '

. : 2. That puh-pamgraphs (i) and (h) of jjviragraph 4 of
- the-Kel>ort bo dolctcd.

a. Timt the' following anb-panigniphs 
. mrjjiraph 4 of the Bej^^ — . j

'by Bubatitutingtho: figures and word.'iU
c 37’ for the: figurcB and, word 3t>, ^36 and 39 .

in the fifth lino of the proposed

' I

Ci
i

ii
bo added t&:

(X)

It • ' ' ' which occur
: how section 30; : .. ^ i :

of' the- Mining. Ordinance, 
hew scctiona 32 and

.Tim Hon. B. AV, HiiUBTKn liavhig moved as nn nmoml- 
htenl tiiai olauik> 32 bo tlolcled.' ‘ ^

; / Tim Krv. C.vnon Tim Hon. 0. BpnNS liavihg seconded.

' " Tlic debate having ,been udiourned,^ wns continned.

Thr TIon. Tim Attounky OKNimAi. : Your Excellency, 
with the leave of the House'I will explain the position wliidi; 
has nrityn with rcgnhl to this aihcndment. T'ort will remember : . 

y s^thatyosterday an amendment was Bimply moved tlmi clauso 32 ■ 
be lUMeteili and it was agreed to adjourn the nintter until this , .

, : morning.in onlcr that I miglil go into the matter and sco if 
any furlher amendments \vcro neces^ry. ' I have; passed ■ 

around just lH>forc thu' jjieeting this; morning a list of tho- 
omchdmenla that will be newsa^* if clause 33 ia to bo deleted.

. ; in addition

(rii) by- deleting Iho'profwse'l
83;'. v;-'

section ,(2) :pf^t

- ; ; , (3);ot;tbo proposed new section 36,

I

vf

j:
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which has obtained u suhten-anean lease cnabliug them to 
loidc for. minerals, to have pn the surface the right to gel ' 
uudfirfiround in ordw to.look for mmcralf^ anti to carry out ' ; 
necessary work. When this uinending Onlinanco went to ^
select comlniltee, wo were larlicularly anxious to mako quite 
siiro that it would not ho lyithiu the ^Mwer. of the Provincial 
Coinini0*»ioner to have too nuich , latitude in the lualter of 
granting surfaeo rights. We tliereforo put in llio words “not 
extecdiiig <t*-'u ucres in the a"gregato'\ Before those words .■ 

ihHcrted, 1 tliiiik I.jun right inlying, the Provincial 
Comihisaioner would have hud considerable lotitudc. I do ■ 
not propose, Hir, III any length to go into the procedure which 
Ims to bo uiippied.. 1 think wo-ull know that when a man ;
Ims n Bubtcrnuiduii lease,: in order firet of all to obtain a 
Mirfucc right to. work ho has to go through the iiroccdurc laid - 
down in the first ixirt of this nnieriding Ordinance. After 
that it wus .considered that naturally as he developed his work 
liiidcrgromut ho w-ould on wi^Rions liavo to have the. right to 
pink slmfts iind’adits, and lioiiie to the. surface to carry out; 
the hoceswiry work. 1 think, wiselj^ it was considered we ^^^ 
should make iliiH processias.simple as possible., j * ; ;■

. The /lion.; Member representing Native, IntercBts has V -
ebjected to tliese ijowcrs. .\I think, Sir, that we must dlways, 
that as Tnuch as we symiwUnRe with his jHiint: of view, if is 
up to u« all to inaintain oiir. wnse of proportion and id 

' nuilizc that wo aU itdve the "sfiiue object in view—that wo 
• .waiit to do our best,-the best we can for. thc natives. to ;
" protect l!j0lr iUtece8tH,'iind con«e<iuentjy‘ we domot want ,to-. 

put anvDlgitaeles in the waj^of doveloping this country. I , 
do nbr proiJheei Sir. and 1 do! not think any of the Electcd^ -
;^^ember8 proiwse, to 6pi»ose this i amendment, because 
wo conaider tlmt it would bo vciy nnwiso and midesirable tp 

: .give the jiuproBeion that we in any way fail to appreciate the : 
absolute necessity for maintaining native rights and treating > 
with the gi-eatest.ixisaible fairneM those who may bo displncea 
by the mining activities.: But ! do wish torccord. Sir, «int wc 
must maintain our sense of proiwrtion m dealing witli t ieBC 
mther difiicuH niatters. I am unable to speak on the dclails 
of this aniendihcnt. It is nither cdmplicatcd. but I take 
that practically nil it entails are necessary consequen inl 
amendments^ to coiiiplete the delotion pu fwgo ^ •*-
top of imgo G in this amending Bill. I phould like to bc.qu le 
.satisficfl on tins point when, tho^lion, the Mtonicy Gcner.d
•replies. '

(1) of the iiroiHwed new section 30;
(,vi| l,y ,„li«lilu<i.w lln.:fisuiCH 'llT' ror till' fiswijs 

■;W'wliU:lnHTin'ill tho Hixth lino of mili-seclion
l-Jl 111 till.; |irol«i«x'il nmy EOCtion 10;

- txvii) liv'.iibKliliitiiij; tin- fisure. 'Of' (or tin; figures
. .;nV wln'eIi ix-curiii llio lirst line ot tile iiroposeil 

',,s new section-11
(xviiii by reimmbering the proiiOsed hew. sections 

ai, :ia. :HV, 37, :W. GO, 40,-11 muV42 as 32, 
ai. as, ao, 37. J18. ao ijud-ID resivctU'cly’," .

: Tiiii ar,v. C.VNOS Tuk nuv.: <). Bunhs ; ,Your Excel- 
leiicy,; ! beg to second. ■ - r

1i
I

I

were

,1
\

Eis EXC1U.1.KXCV; 'I’he ipieHtiou is tlmt the amendment 
fnrwiiril by the hiui.; Member ifr. Hemslod beliOW put 

‘ upjiroved.

Majou Tui: llos. E. W. .C.tvi;snisii.Bi;.sTiNCK : Yoiir
ExeelKmey, I aiKihigifie for the delay in getting up to 8i>eak. 
but it is •nithcr dinieuU to sjioiik on uti tnuendmoiit thrust
............... .. cuiiipHnited form when due; has worked on the

’omendml'iit pro]W)sed ycstenliiy,. 1 gather that in substance. 
T Sir, the ameiiduient is e.Mictly tlie same, and;that is_lbat mi 

|Mge 5 of the Native Lands Tnisl (Amuiidiiient) Bill, seclidh 
- ^ ad is to Im) delehil, fbc wliolfl of this aection. ...

In llie first place T should iikO'to say that it is:a little 
astonishing that, when . omr sits on a. select cprinuittee and 
ImngineR one has a'ached luianimily, that on the motion for 
the udojitioii of Ihe'reiHiVt of tlie select coiitmittoO'OnbNof the 
meiuhom of that I'ommiltoe should propose .a very material 
amendnicnl to tlitMcjiort,'; Of coiu’se, he has thu'riglit-to do 
so. hut it ilfk's iniike it a Httle bit dinicidt for the ptlier 

, members; of the cmninltlee when ih.nt liapiiens. Tii priii- 
vJpIe, Sir; I ix'grcl veiy much that this anicmlmonl has been 

, RUggesiedi heeauso I feel smo we all agree that it is for the 
honofii of evcryhoily. ineliiding the natives, and iiprlinps more 
for them than imyhcHly else, tliiit we should encourage the 

r hlggiRh; comivuiios Id coiiii! intiV this cnuntr\^ and develop 
the uiining industry, if.sueli is goiii^ exist* It.wiir bring 

•good times, it will nuise the cirrulatton of monev; it ayUI help 
everybody,.aniViii oriler,to do tlmt we nmst .make it hs east 
us possible, subject always, (if course, to fair phiv to tim 
irntivi^. for these mining cmmwtues to come hero; and c.arry 

Uiotr work, riiia. swtifm was iiitrodnceil in ortlcr to 
•v make it comparatively simple for; any

nt one m a

out
person or com|)auy
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niiietcr the whole oix*rutioh will be. The diBlcuUy of umkiny' 
application, ii8 laid down here, U not very great, but the 
aiflicuUy ofjimkiiig u native believe that wo are acting in 
good faith towards him if ho once gela Buspicioua will be 
greater than doing this sort of thing. Certainly,1.myself, in 
Kcoiiding this motion, do iiot for ono moihent wst unyialut 
on the otlicers.resiHjnHiblo, ua laid down in sectiun lid, but wo 
feel Hhat for the quiet und •i>^cefuL working of the whole 
OrJiniincc.il is better that this,procedunj-^houhi bo followed.

ESssffisasrsirfC
BW al a* .Irndca baa met .w.tb tha approval of cyary-

wiao could be pursued. The allemativc, Bir.a anggest is

3,iK;:i‘,sr;i-i: ;rcc“‘."S
. Provincial Commissioner wilh . sucai i long record of di*. : 

liogul.'ibcd service as my bon. friend tbo, lay Member repre
senting Nalive Inlcn-Sl8 should imply lliat-bo oannot tnist - 
tlioso very, very able gentlemen ivbo now occupy tbo import- i_ 
ant position of Provincial Coinmissionera fairly and iiistly and 
cllicionily In carry out ilio functions ivitli wbicli they were Id 
be eiiiliiweil in the terms of scctiiin .32 aa originally dratted 1

Tint PTos. 'PiiiirA'rroiiNnvrGiiKi'.ii.ti.: 1 liuvo Your.Excel
lency's lieriiiissioii. to sny Unit Goi'eriilnent .will itwept this
nniellJliient,;but in doing so 1 would Ijke Id oswialcmyself.
,villi Uiaiiy-of tliu rcliliirbs Unit iliive: come from tlic lion. • 
Member from Nnirobi North. ., Ab clniirulan of this t’oiimiiUec. 
in wbicli the. lion. Member also Ail,.I would like lu iissiiw 
Iliis iloiise Unit elinifu 32 did lint pass by iiiinolieeil in llie 
OTiiiiblc lit coimilitlec, tlnil if was niosl,eiirefiillr lonsiilcrcd, 
and timl, ns ni rcsiill.. ivc canio to the .coiidiisiun wbidi Uic • _

,;Mciiibcr;lnis.to!d you.diid it,iS:ii Imlo toipimuiting for: : ;
all of US, I think,'when vve sildileiily, Imil IliiainniviiJiiient 
moved nt rile last mimitdC: But P tliiiik, iin buniess to. le : , ^
lion Member'who iniived il.:I sbuiild say liiii l.reiibzcd he 
ivliole time that commitlee was sitting .Uiol . be 'v.iis. ii bllla 
liitliilciit iibout section 32 .iiiiil,: it .mw only m the. feebligml:
-ive ilndAake.tlliit, wlien,we decklinl.tu piit 111 be.veslrn^^^^^^^ , .
St leu Iiems, lid^ive.'Wiiy mill agreed tlnil be woiild be

E-“iK;:'".c':=E£SA'n--

i

1-vlion
Tim llBV. GANOS Till’. Hon. G; Buun8 : Your Excellency, 

during the last session of the Legislative Council the question 
of surface rights over an area where mining operations were 
taking pliwe undcrgroimd was brought up and it will be re- 

■. membered tlml 1 asked u question of the Commi^ioncr of 
Minca uV.io the piwodure th be foHowed where extra land,

:....: other tluili the ixirlipirof land^t of all allotted to.tlio,mining 
\ . authorities, was being dealt with, I was: then given an

by the Cotnmissioncr of .Mines that any such land 
grautcii for the pur^wse of air shaftB or other neccsaaiy opern- 
lionB in connection' with the underground work, would be 

. brought, before the Native Councils in exactly the same way 
tlmt the other concessions were brought before UieiiiNvI am 

■ sure It is the desire of every Member of this House, ns it is 
the ilesih? of my colleague and myaelf, that the mining oi>era- 
tiouR in Knknuiegn should bo carried out with the minimum 

, amount of disturhance'aud the minimum hinoimt, an far as 
poMihle, or Buspicion oil the part of the uativea with regard 
to tlic land that is taken from them. Wc all desire that peace 
and quietness, should.reign and the iiiitiYe he given.to iinder- 
stand that th any land taken-from him he is first : of all 
consulted and; wlmt is being done definitely made 

A . him. That anyone should doubt tlie integrity of 
.. .viiirial:C;pihnussioncr, asdaid down,herb in dealing with such 

V mattcrR, is a thoughl. that never entered the minds of those 
rcspoijsible for native affairs, but we feel that for tho peaceful 
working of tins Ordinancc>and the mining, operations in the 
Ixaviromlo cQuntrj' the more fiie native is given to undoratand - 

, ‘ , and is taWen^intd account in these matters tlie U’aer'and

[

1.

Committee report.
AViih resufd :fa^ho «tl»,[«bA ti‘£«

yalbiil Member tor Nnivobi Ncrt i. I
long list of iimeinlmeiil8 coi bm' ... ji„nce nl section
iiiems on tlic nbolitioii «' “‘"iS ,Si“if it is tc-:
33 'yoil will see tbilt scctioir 33 gOMv ,
vmWiiM in ccclioii'31,:wber6..I bnvp pnt.i2^^known to 

tho Pro-

Ordmaheo; 1933.,, j
J miire,niva to tbe a.ie,itiin»M^^^
M Ibat tlierc.raiiy be .V miBimilcreln n.

Iicclibn:32 :wa» .si2‘' P"^ in, and:!, tlnim y ,

proviso:—:

$u
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IIKTOIIT or ST3N11IHU TiKASCi! Cojimitti;r os Bt'rrmiiOT.WY 
~ “ , Ari'HornuTiosB. .k, -

'I’lir HoKi Tun Cotosiu. BBOiiKr.viiY-(Mb. H. M.-Mv

Sire—
• jjo 2 of
• * Thb'itcmB; Sir, in Ws Scbcdalo were fully examined in 
. HtanS-ommiUeb. ond 1 do not think it « ncoc?«.ty tor

? lo very much willi rcicrenco to^ tbo Keporl, ^ The, 
roMrtiou oI Iho itemf were really nammtiDg qucpltooB. 
roppruu - - jiat being met by, eavinga on the

Itkl
I-

Mim-.4 iiml mvK-lf must accept entire rcsixjnsibiUty.fw'eW 
ai 3 You all realize it refers lo the surface 

«otkln"»ubove a suWerroncaii Irate, Under lira MiningOnlin- : ‘ 
m ra, when you are dealing with Ordinary Crown Land, them , 
i, al van. a right i.nn.edialely ahnvo a tubtermnean lea.o tor 
the miner lumuie n|.,for elmtla, ta.hnga, orwha ever may he _
neiwary, and wo thought it would bo vviso to pill m a similar
nruvision: in regard to subterranean Irasea in native rc^rves.

. lint if there in the slightest tuepieion about the clause, it it is 
Ihoueht we arc endeavouring in, any way to abort cut or do 
away' with the rights ,nt natives, 1 am only too glad tins 
opportunity liaa rouic in order lhat .wo may cut it out. Jt was : 
merely put in because we thought the result would bo caactly ,
iho samo In Ibe long rnii ami that it icouhl save liuioi bul if
the hoii. IMembcrs who icprchcul niilive ufTairH tell us tlus;^ \ 
cliuino is going io nroufo stwpicioii in flic mimlK of the natives, 
mid that they think there is somcthliig hohiud it that, they 
niiinot pce there, tiien Oovernment is only too anxious and: 
willing that the cliiuee shmildy in fact, be takeirout.- 1 am 
Mire every Meniher of this Hoii.se; knows; lit faet, everybody: 
who t>liidic8 the Unlinanco will we, there Avas nothing really 
that one Coiilcl he suspicious of. 'We were, just 'doing a Httic 
>hbrt cutting becauMj it is olivipus to everybody that where u 
luiiiiiig com{)any. that you :hiivc uito\vcd to iiiinu in n native 
reserve, has a suhterriiiiean lease, you eannot close down that 
niiiic by irrusiiig lo iillow the corujrany to coruo up for on out-' '

: : let on nn acre or two of land.V However, ns we are perfectly 
, MiUficd that tliC Raim* result'will lmp]>en when it goes through;

. : the'Local Boattls, and •w),pii, Government is only t{» willing 
: to meet tlie. hon. Jrember u-lio moved this niuendment.

I;

; meloBky.yery

-'js-

he niH^^kn, ' hiriuLsse, is Ihn «-

: ;gnilmtie8;ilicy:bnve entailed. ,: ;jV,
. Under ''Edniine EnlicT!, themesindifferent’

. o! Tihri, which is mode up ot j„ibc; In ^^ttlcnlar,districts where, fomino.cnnditmn nro H„,„,e betoreri8,tlra
one which has not been '‘7™“ m ‘ esisls in Itekans, 
very bad condition,.I nm sorry > > „ jjj -benonienal, and 

, wlmrn thn aridity I' “ Si people •lopl™:
. IhoitesnUant condition o' Provinoial Cominis-

able., Uverytbing is Sltpo«bo,,ari'T'^^^ ........
; sinner. Certnih rases ihd Lake and assisting. •

doing bis best, to encoumgo^- „rmind tlic.Isake ,.
llicm In grow oropsvn thal '^ J “ j bc„, Sir. lo nnovo. lhiswhere linything nt,nil can bc^n . ^ , . . .
raolibn. ^

I

, ; ^ cannot

His Kxcur.iiHNCY: If no other hon. ifember wishes to 
: 5|>eak T will |mt the ameruhnentr : ; '

‘ - The question was put and carried.
.• i /l’bu question, that; tlie luolion 

■ -. - - wns put and c'an-ied. < :

'■'3'

iuneuded bo; approvedas

■ ..r-;/-, ^ >e:tkird nKAHiKG'.:V:/
-.E/XlIlV^TIVij laXDH TiiUST (AMliSDUBNT) !

Tiiu.Arn>i;NBY GHNKn.\Lj I beg to uiovc that: 
,: the ^allve T*;^lds Trust (Anicmhncat) Bill he read a Uiird time 

, oml^jrassed.

: Tire rips. Tuii Tniliscmre; I beg to second Uio inoiiqn:
: : The quration was iraland carried. i

‘ • 7!!“ (Arhcndmeiiri Hill' wos ^ read a'
.i ..tbiid.tmi^d passed.;v. '; ''. . : , ;,

I::

{MB.: : tiir Hbm TiiB Tiuusimrat
Exralloncy, I beg to Bccond.;-
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: Jo tlio conslniclipn thnt n primmer without anj menhs to pay
lh» tax and lhcn*fomalcflliluti) could ho impriMueil wUlioul 
Iho -te'^ing. ol a distrewi. Thin is contrary.Jo tho intentiou of : 
tlu! IhH, niid the miggeslcd amcndinent ia ifcstgiwd to iiioke rt
clear. l^L'stiUito iicreons ciui, of coiin*o, be exempted umler 
fluothcr clniiRO of tlie Bill. Thmlly; the oltcrnntive-of deten* 
tion is' added to' tlie. clnuae. Under the Pelention Cnmpa 
Ortlinanoe,- detention is almost invariably given to hut tax 
(Icfatdters. - Tho nltcmntivc or inipriRomnent is, howovrir, re
tained in the present Bill to provide foiiilin case of u hardened 
crindnal being Bcntenced for failure to i«y IiIb tax and heing
therefore put with dotnincCB in a detention camp. Buch an 

" association is nhyionply iindesimhle.
Tlio imicn'dmcnt to clnufio R specifies more exactly^ the - 

’ mwers of the exemption contemplated under the clause^ which 
mnv be iwrtial or total. Tho rest of the.amcndraenlH are of 
wn' luitior importanco, and invite no eommenf. Sir.;

. Tm: Hon.' Tub ArmnNiiv GrNim.M.: Your Excellency, 
VX'd'liCg-tO'BCComli’T;.'

" ■ ^ The yinoRtimV'>ynR put and earned.

Mwoii Tiir. Hox. V. W. CAvnNOiRH-BR-vnNOK : Your 
Kxccllcnev. I do feel iliat it tR a little akniiing to us on this 
side of tliV Ifuusc to milicc th.il the iHriiBipnB.nnd gratuities 
for this year have been umler-efitimated l»y, no, leps o Rum than 
,t‘15,0t)0. I think. Sir, it is my duty to i>oint that out.: We 
have lm«l an explanation frpin tlie lum. the Colonial Secretary, 
and ns a member of this Committee, t would like to mv \ve 
also had art exnl.Tnatlnn from the lion, the Treasurer, j can- 
not Kiy. .Sir. however, that their explanation is altogether 
Kiiisfnelory. Wo have eudeavourod this year to estimate 
revenue and oxiienditnre and to hrinp tliem.toge(lier^by ; - 
narrow margin of about ClO.OOf). Ihiring the conrRC of the 
year, wo suddenly find that there has; been nnder-eRtimatfd 
by ^l.T.OOO the vole for pensions iind gratuities, Wo arc told 
that refrcnclimentfl have taken place nml^ the impassibility 
of knowing wlien people retire. T agn’e iriR diflicull to esti-

ft verv

mute tliiH neruratcly, but after all, rotrenchmentH have hcen 
occurring for the last two years and it 1ms been known what us 
taking place, and I suggest that it is a little imrenponable to 
have so large an undcr-cfitlinato as tins Ruddenly thniRt 

. at this time.' (FIcar,‘ h^^ : ; : . U
. r; The qucplion waa put and carried;

Bnt.rcT CoMMiTTKr. IlRrnnT ON N.vrivi: Hut and, Polu T.\x ,
j'.. ^ Pir,!,.-- ■ ■

—-rith Mon.~Tiib t-fiins KaTiVR-GoyriiTsaioNKH (Mn.-Sf-llT- 
li\ I’ofJTAtNP.i; Yciiir Excolleney, 1 beg to move the adoption

- itfllie Hejmrl of the Rolccl Commillee on the Nntive Hut dud 
■':->,IVill.T>x.Bill.,.

■ The Bill,-Sir, as proviously slated, ia a coDBolidntihg.Bilh :
,. and the umondmentH llmt liaye been recommended nre in

tended to clarifyjhc meaning of the Bill, and are not cojiccrned 
with nfrediiig .any amemlinents of principle. The w^old'nf 
clause fi is rewnnlcd ami tlio text as Biiggested in the BepOrt 
is Bubstiiiiled therefore. The elTect of tluB In to put tho dale

— rof the;!inbility of natives for payment of tlio tax on all foiirH 
: with the date at which non-hatives are liable to |»ay their

niakea the tax payable between the iRt nnd the Blflt- 
of •Inmiury. whereas formerly it \yas due on the firet.. Actnnlly, 
in pmetire, the tiix is usually collected from natives about the 
muUlle of the year. , ' v'

^ : \.'Tlie sw)iul proyisioii' in lids amendment, is to alter the 
• vvonhngnif the,im|!riPomucui ciaiiBo to make it mntc:clc.ir that: 

the intculion is to imiKjse imprisonment only in cares in which 
: . llio defaulter iH unable to indicate the property oh vvhicli dis- 

’ levic^.or is clearly trying to: evade his respon
sibility. The tejit as originally worded>hi-tlie. Bill ,was open;'

J-
on one

■!,

■J

1»i ' ITORD BKAUmO.. •

nr,lmi.i)CO.'10Sin.;!i»,rcl»l

riiisr tub C.in.B 'N'Tivn CmiMisimv™: Ym.r
F.MeUciic}-, I hcR In Hccona.

:^^:Tlio,’q\iQiion wnsirni,»nii mrrica. .
: Tlie Bill wnR raiil n liiW ;tinio, imi^ piii^;

Seixot: CoiiMiTTEB flnroBT,os iTBin'in

s
1
1

Thr

(AMnNUBRNT) Bill.

SS:SS5:»SS"“'-:‘S‘‘
(Amendment) Bllh*' '

V; Tlie inosi important rectioiLin H^SiipaB iircrentcd
the Mconil

one

a
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■'::xft SS SiE as |iE
rfi»'nli:il lil» -rciirCTCiilalioiis niiil «■«« rapnoricil on liutalf M 
II,0 Hnroimtil l«)pnlalit,il by llio 'bon. Member for Nnirobi 
Xortb «n.l „loi by ,be In,U,n, ^ren,b,T, new of tboee 
reiwewnlntiraiK ibe nllieinl Mrnlber* of (be Cnmnulloo fell thnl 
tlip of llti» Hill SrnK iHifi'ornnienwmUo \vt;h the hnnl-
-hie-mhlnecfU^ likrlv h>1»e enInM
IKirt of the Hill. Wo nre thorofore unnmmouR in rwommending 
thiit (ho prvwnt }mx«hirc (‘hoiiltl continue, nnu timt qunrtcrly 
null ImIf'Voarlv liconros of vehicles niny xUll he taken out in :

> respect of carl* nna^vidiiclos ns thejvmny he in respect of:; : 
motor Yoluclps,'-\ ''

Clnuses 4 nnil a of the Ilcport rccomincml the. Insertion 
of provisions to tlenl with the case upon vrfiicli. l touehcd in - 
fiuivliift the wyoml rei«th'nH:.of tlie Hill, to exempt a pemon 

. "who hires a public, service vehicle to,drive himseir from the ' : ■ 
* reyiilntions npplyin;; to Inxi drivora. As n rctmlt of tho dele

tion of climse 4’, cerinin other siib-sectionR no lonj'er become 
iieccspiiry, nnd in onlcr to clnrify tlio provisions in the pchedalo; ;

, , \ \ve linve recbiiunended the ro-nrrangcinent of tlie .sub- .
iximgraplis which deal with tlip fees for licensing. . ■ .

/ Tm: IIoN. Till? ATroiiNRt OKNT.nAT;: Your Exccilency,
.1 beg lo htcond the inotiQU.

'i--:: The question Avn8:pul .aiurcarried.,.,.. ...

. llRronT oi’ Tim' ShixcT Committer OK TOR Er^ECThio PowBri ' 
(AllRITDMratT) BlUi..''

'ftm Hon. T.^FiTznRR.MJ)r Your Excellency, I beg to- 
move the adoption of. t!io Hc|x)rt of the Select Commilieo on 
(ho Hill to Amend, tho Electric Power prdinnhee, Bubieci to 

vrnh ainendment'wliich I shall move a lUtlo lotcronjiah ainend- 
inent of a purely drafting clinmclcr. . i ;

JIou. Members will remember that in moving the.second:
. reading of the Bill .I mentibned that ropresehtations had been r ; • 

iweivcil from the Nnknru, Kldoret and ilombasa Munidpnli- 
tics in regunl to the projiosed ainejulinent of section 19 oC thc , 
l’rinc![s\l Onlinanco, an umoudmcntwhich; affected tlio j^i* .. 
tinn and to soinc' extent the riglits of those imiiiicliKililicB'

- T/a-ihri.t the Vowey Com[Kvny operating in tlieir areas. Hon. .
. _ Members will also remoinber that bn tlioso representatidns it 

:wn« apVd to refer the Blirto n Select Comraitlcc. It may ;
, iws^ibly he of some assiRtance to the House in considering ;
c this Be|K)tt |f I brieny. state the position in regard to this 
. *’J*^‘^‘*^*“,^**^* bliutds at present innhiciiwl authori-'

: ties have the righl lo apply at any time to the .Ciovemor in'

^ Council to trauBfer to them, any jwwer undcrtiia. : -
btropbrnUng in llicir areas, Rubject, of,course, to.. • 
jKircliaHC cuhsidenitions. 'I'he effect, of the uineudmenCtK
now staiulH will be to refitrict those rights to the extent that . 
the lipplieution to transfer tlig undertaking can only bo made ’ 
after the expimtipn of a fixed perioil during which tho licensee 
will bo in undism\bed enjoyment of-tlie licence. The amend-, 
aientolfo proposed that tlii8,rp8triction,8hould apply not merely 
to future lieenBA bnt ;ulso'to existing lioenseR and it b in 
regard to the latter that the CouiicUs to which I have referred ; 
liiado rcprcBentutioiw. The Councils concerned,. Sir, sent 
represehtatives io apjiear before the Committee and briefly 
their jxisittori vvas that they utlaclicd verj’ corifildcrable im
portance to their existing rights and considered that those 
rights riuufid riot be niodified in any way. The Eldorct ohd ■ 
}fnkuru rcpreaentatives stated further |lmt iu resixx-t of 

' licerires which were recently ^.inied in those areas the Coun- ; 
oils did not object to the granting of . these liccnRes as they : 
relied oii the continuance of existing coiiditioiis and they eug- 

/ gested ihiit in the circuuiBtfinccs any mterferciice with tho«e
• riuliU would bc Bomolhing in the nature of a breach of faith. 7 y ' 

Tlio Committee also had the mlvnntago of hearing tl»e cluur-
of'lbe local board of the Power Company concerned and ' :

after a very full consideration of all the facts the Counnltlee^ 
sir. feit that it would not iHi.-justificd in recommondirig lliat ; ■ - ■

' , ll!o:r,.presehl.ilums,«r:H,o: ioal conncils;^oncerara slioijia W.
:?-over-ridStn:'"'Tiii poBitibi. 'nu«-, is; 8ir,;ilist ll.c nineiiJmcnl 

^ a, it api«are. ii.;tlK draft Bill will upply t.. latura hco.«s, : ■
■ but the ^Kuu of muuiciivai cotmclla.in regard to aialilig 

: , Uornscs; hj; . (he , proviso rMoimiirndcd m ,
BecommendaliDn No; 1. ' ■ • > ■ . . :

: •> ; -liecorntBiindatloit Ko. d, Sir. vefcss to tlio auiount,^
- TsKUnty Which tho Kwer Coiniiaity imglit reasonaWy dam^^^

mthocasooftdmtBe«tortheB..pplyot^^werondhghh^^^^^
thc Boro suggested in the Bill “'.S''- SO n..Sld >o regard d 

i reasoimblo hr respeot: of : domestie quarters,. there ‘ ^ 
ether harid quite a ntm.ber "hhirgevonsuniers who ^ , ,

:: : to the exteut nt iborit ilCO li montli, ■"'f, d
: . would bo better to leave-tho question: of the J

: : :ot th/o.dfna.ice wllieli.eliiibIes ‘ ' t eS -
uojusUfmblo denmha has heen hmiMlf.and the >: tlm Governor to fL\ n fair: amount as between mmsci , ^

• company.V n-'- "'

a drafting Qinendincrit. It is as fol 0^ ' v

r

"•x:

man

V '

I
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iilw rrwUoct taken up on tbal c auso h\ Ibo hop.
Jfrtnhcr for Krau/n. In Helect Comnnttce that Ihmj. Member 
triN-nli-d hiH rlprewntatlona ami was njpportcd nn U^mlf of 

. the KiiropejM |*oi>nlation bv the bon. Member for >min)hi 
North ami til«o hv the Imltiin Member. In view of those 
renrtwfilatinns theoHielil ^^p|Ill)ers:«f the Comniittcelelt that 
till- ohjfc-t of this Bill tms not coninicnsunito wtih the hnrtl- 
slims'mbUiCHl ns likely to be cnlnilcd If the cIiuim; stood ns 
iwrt of tlie Hill. \Ve nro tfiercfore linnnlmous in reiommendinff 
tbiii (he pn'f^iU pnice'thire slioiihl conttniio, nnd that qiuirtcrly 
nnd bnlf-veiirlv beenres of vehicles may-still lie token out in ■ 
n-speet hf carts nnd vebltles ns they may bo in respect-of 
'iiinlor'vehicles.',,- 

■ Clauses 4 and ’> of the Hoport recommend the inBcrtion 
of (imvisloiis to deal with the case nporr'whicli I Inuehed in;/ : 
nioving l!iP seenml reading? of the Bill, to C.\ompt n person 
wlio hires n piihlie, serviro \-phiclo to drive himself from tho' : 
re;(ulnlio(iH applying to laxi drivers. As .a result of tho dele
tion of clause 4, pertain other siih-scctions no longer become ^ 

... necessary, and in onler to clarify tbo provisions in the schedolo:, , 
wo have recommended the ro^rrangoinent of the, sub- •- 

: pimgmphs \vhlcl).deal_Avnth tlip fees for licensing^'

Council to traoefer'to ihciu any power uudertokiog that .may 
bo operating in their areas, snujecl,* of courw, to suitablu 
purchase considerations. Tlio effect of the umeudmciU ns it 
now stamlH will bo to restrict those rights to (ho extent that 
the application to transfer tlip undertaking can only bo made 
after the exidratiou of a fixed period during which tho licensee 
will bo in imdisl^bcd enjoyment of the licence; 'I'ho amend** 
ment also pro(io£|d that this r^triction should apply not merely 
to future llccuaV but also to^ existing licenses and it is in 
regard to the latter that the Councils to which I have referred 
uiado/rejireseulntions. ^The;Conucils concerned. Sir, sent, 
representatives to uppwif before (he Commitlco and briefly 
their iwsitiod was that they attached verj' considerable im- 

’jwrtaiice to their existing righlH uiid conHidcred that those 
rights sliould not be/iiodified in any >|ray.” T’ho Kldorot ami 
Nakuru 'representatives stated l‘urtlic^}lhal in resiK*cl of 
liOcnBes-which were feccntly grunted in lliose-ureuH (lie Conn- 
eiJs did nu( object lo the granting of the.se liccnBCS as they 
relied on the.continuance of o-Xisting conditions and they sug* 
gcated that in tho circuiiifitances any interference with those. 
yighls would be, eomelhuig in the nature of a breach of faith. 
Thu Committee also had the. advantage of h&iring thc^inir- 

of the local board of the Power Company epneerned and ,
• after li very full consideration of all the facts the Comiiiittec, 

Sir, felt fhat it would iiot he justified hrlecbiiiniendiiig Ihal */: 
l.;.J Um ireprerentiitions.pr the
• , - over-ridden. The , pofiiiion now is, Sir. tliat the umeudment 
/ ji^it apiKiarejn tlw/dralL Bill wili.npjdy to future licouBca,
'' bufc'*4he i)ositjon of muuicfial,cbniicilfl In regard to existing. 

licenees is eafeguarded hy .the .'proviso ,rccotiunended,_ in /: 
■ Recomuttchdation No. 1. ‘

manTnR-ITos. Tiin ATTOTtsrT fiRNERAi*: Tonr Excellency, 
,/l beg tU second Ihii'motion. / / /V : “ ' / .
/. v/-.Thp.,»P'^‘'*fbm.wns pul.nnd .^rried.; / :

\ IlRKiRT nr Tiin 8Rr,F.CT CbMiinTER; oii TOR ELEcrmo PowBri ’
'■';(AxiEmMRNT);BiUi.'/.-■:/.;,/;■■■

Tita Hon; T. FiTzannALD: Your Excellency^ I beg. to i 
move tho ndoptinn of the Report of the Select Committco oU r 
the Bill to Amend tho Electric Power On1innn«j,/anhiect to ; 

- an nmendinent which I fllmll move a little later on, an amend
ment of a purely drafting clinrnctcr. . .

• - Hon. Members will remember that in moving llie second___
rending of the Bill I mentioned that representatiemB had been 
receivpil from the Nakuru, E!dorct and Mombasa ArunicipnU- 

• tii'a In reganl to the prbjiosed nmendinent of section 10 ot-the { 
Principal Onlinance,.an amendment whicli affected tho pod-.,

■ lion and to wmic extent the rights of: these inunicipaUties/-, 
/ ,r«Hl.PM the Power Company ojierating in theirxii^s.: Hon. ; 
/Members will al.^ remember that on these repnwehtations it 
/ WAR figtecd to refer the Bill to n Selcct\Cbmmltteo/*It may' 

possibly bd of some assistance to the Honsc in considering 
thin Beporl if I briefly state tho position in regard to this ‘ 
nmcinlmont. Ar the law^ sjamU at present mnnici|jal nuthori- 
tiefl have the right to apply at any time to the Bovemor in

v.-'"

: . Becommeudatiou No. .‘J* 8ir,„r«fef8;,to the; amount of: 
security which the Power Comixmy uiighl reasonably demaod 
in the case of charges for tho supply of po\m and light. AVhilc 
the sura suggested in the Bill of 8h. 20 might be regarded as /

’'reasonoble'in""re8pect'or doincstic-iitiartcrsrtlmro is on the •
other hand quite a number of large cbiienmcrs who use power 
to the f.xteut of about ;filOU a mouth,'aud il ia felt that it 

! wovild bo;bctter to leave, the (lucalion;nf.the.niimunt,.of lie , 
pcciiriy open. becauBO.there is a Kifcgnnnl.in another seclion: . 
of the Ordinance which.ciiublca tt fonaumer if lie feels Ihiit an;,;. 
uinusUftablo demand- luis^been uiade ujion him:to;apply to 

' tiro Governor to fix alqir amonut ns between InmBelf imd the , 
company.

^ The amciidmenl itself which 1: have tbrprojjbM' is rather 
a long one. but it is, as I explained at the beginning, merely
a drafting amendment. It is aa follows; r / ; / . ,
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•,lbf, : 1 iiojic lion. Arenibcrs will nnileretaud wiiat all that is
- nboul! 1 fan jjivp the Houwiin assuraiice ilmt it is merely 

*ft’’draftiitg,uUcratiim and lliat it does uot^affcct in tljo. slightest
what appcjirs in tlio BUI/ .

: "Xhiit HocoianienJaiion N». 1 at tba Itoport bo raiilaccJ 
by Iha toilowlnsi:-----

■Chat din« 3 bo aniainW-. ; . .

• a (1) t’orabiralib (") ot Boction. ill of tbe
• i.rii„i‘i«10nlinancoi«,snbiecll6tbol.r<)visofou-

taiiml in Ihi.s Bub-Hitlioii, bereby reiicalcil, and 
tiic folloiviiii; is BUbstitiiloil Ihcreror-- .
’ 1,1) williin Bis nioniliB aflor, Ibo cs|iiration ,al

a ia-rioil of torty-two yeara froiii Ibe dalo 
of lire iii«lribulin« liraiff, or aneb
fhorUT lierioil aa Is aiicailieil in; that- 
bdialt in the dislribiiiini; lioonco, oravitlii 
ii, fix nionlbs; atlar.,tbc aapmilion _of ■ . 
uverv stib.-iequunt ivnuil of peven yes»rs,
,)r MU-lroiher period asjs fii^ified in that • 
behalf- ill the tlislributingjiceiicc, sneh 
IiK-al autliorily shall make uh,applicaliou , . ;
10 the Govenior iu ComicU for nio ro- ;
vocation of ; the : existing distribiiling 
licence as to the whole or part of the 
area of supplv. utui for thu isbue to them;.

• “ ' •.i tli^nUtiling licenro f^^^
iwrt tbercid. In nildition to unv notices 

. required to he given by this Ordmance, ;
: ;: ;ihc'a|qdieant Bhall serve eopies^^^^^

. . : applieatioiH u{xjn the nntliorized diplribu-
tor. together Avith such fiirlhcr iiarljculars 7 
as the Governor in Council ni^ direct:

Bovided 'tliul the provisions of this 7 
sub-section: shall not apply to. nny .dis-, 
ttibuiing licence granted befoco the com- • 
meDcenient • of tbis-Ordinaiicc-i but: tliO; .

/ provisions of piiragrapli (a) of section 19 , 
of tlie rnnciiwl OnlmanceV aa,the same 
appeaa'd, in that Ordinance before - the

: coming into oiieration of^thiB Ordiim^^ ^
, shall conlimie to ajiply to ^nn\\ such dis- ; 
tributing liceiicci’- ;

* : . ' and fb) by deleting the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth
/ i libcs tiiercof and substiluUng therefor the folloiv- . , . "

; ,,7';7.7: ing:—7, ' ■' ;.v;
‘ (2i Pahf^ph (i) of section 19 of tho Pnn'

:.cqiaIOrdinancoishcrcl)yh.‘pealcdnndthOrfoilqw-
-A ..l*‘tragraph is substituted therefor.;—’ ^

ills blxcnLLCNCV ;\l8 this au amcniliiiunt ofihe Ifejwrt?.

Tub ilos. T., b’JTZUElulJ>: Yt-s, Sir. i iiiovo (hat (be 
^Keport bc.udaptetl BubjeetJo Ibis.amendiaeol.;

Tue' Ho/ The ATToiLxer Ge-neiui.: I bej! lb wsmil,
Hir, ami instcnil of fotiiially »ecoailili(j I iesl llm> aa a|iology
isdae to tlii! Hoiise. As you-aiay imuglac, I was res|ion»iblc .............
for this liaw aiaeaiiiaBat wbidi the bon. tim I’ottmnsler ,

\ Oeaerhi has amved-to-day. AVIicii 1 Kiw tba Beport'of tbe -
' Coniaiittcc, Sir, and referred to tlio Bm.:wbiIo it was per-. 

tcctly clear wbnt it laeaat and that ahyoae wlio bad been in 
this Houbo: daring the dcbitc would know, wbat it meant.

■ front tbe point “f view of dntfling I was afraid that one of 
■ : oar learned judges sitting in flltnrc would ^y Iie.waB not pre- _ ,

lured IS eiiy wbere the provso went.-it lion. Sleinbcrs will 
refer lo tint Bill tbeV will see tbe strange anomaly that Ecction. ;;
;l amending section 10, lias \wo smail (n) paragrapiiB, You,^ 
have Bcetinn,0, smail (n). and jhst below it nnotlier sranll (a), 
and lltat Iteing so. it would Itave lateh posslblo for anyone who 

, wnntiid to be diffieult-not- tbaiT “"y:: i:r.locs wish to bS dinictill. Imt coimscl for llie defence sha I je ,
/.ay-lb claim Ilmt the proviso shonld come allcr -one fal and : .
f md aflerUhn bthdr; It wasTberefom necoBsary.^sroi^Js hat
' ■mav bhti ieen. io recast the whole Ibmg on the hues that...

i Vlbe-posttSor General baa read out 'oyon. I ran e^e y™ ,
that there , is no difference, wbaterer im effect B^e ■

proviso ns intended by the draltsman of, the Committee Beport
ami my new provjpo to^lay. . ^ A

................ pht'nml ejimed/":-A'';,---''-''.’ /

i,,

1

II
Xr'-—-

11 The question was
Smjxrr CoiijnTiBB ov T^I^PoL^cE . ^ 

...................... (AMRimAresTrBnie. '^
I'im Hojj. Tjik AWonsHT QBsm^

I - With your leave and tbe.lcave of the
I lii/motion standing in the name nf dbe Sobeitor Geneia .

TeofS SS ^

CO. |^e^^

......

BbPOUT OF THU
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TiiE Hon. Tub Colonial ScchEtaby : Your Excellency, 

Bbould iiko to thank you, air, very much indeed for the very 
V IdncPwordB you hovo spoken, and also lion. MemberB of this ‘ 

House for the kind manner iu which they liavo received 
your remarks, Bir. I shall bo leaving, ns I have already said, 
this Colony and olso this .Council with real rc^t and, when ’ , V • 
in another place ^which.you have referred; Sir, Itim relegatcd- 
to that life of suspended articulation which is always associated ; 
with the presidential chair, I feel ■cure that I shall often regret'

' the .moro active part which it hWhetin my lot to play in the, . 
debates, and I do Biiicerely hope thiit the very high standards 

. of debating procedure which Imve^ always characterized the , 
iwork.of tins House will be mnintnined in the future, ns they 

have beeti observed in the past.

The Conne/r adptirnrc/sine die.

THIRD KEADlKGa. y^ ^w 
Ti!K IIox. Tub Attoilskv Gksbral; 1 beg to move that 

(he Trunic (Aniendnient) HiH and tlic Electric Power (Ainend- 
Rill be each read n third time and iwssod,

i
nient)

Tiin Hon. Tni; Tiui\8CUi-JiT heg to second tlje motion. ;
- Tlje ciuestroti was put and carried. . - ; -

ilu! Trnflic (Amendment) Bill arid the lilectric Povver 
‘(AmemiiMenO. Bill 'Vcre each rciul a third tiihe and iwssed. ;

IliH ExcLUiJNCV : lloiiouniblo Members of liegislutive . 
aiuncll^ This iH. ,I ,regrtd to say, the last time we shall see 
Mr. Moore in the pent which, as'Colonial Bficrctary'i he has 
occniaed for the iwst live years. V :

: They have probably been Foine of the iuost dlDlcult years ' 
in the liistory of the Colony, nol only in regard to the major 
problciUH-which arose during that period, but also in regard 
i6 the oijormoua amount of administratiyo anil sccrelnrml work 

' ■-■•involved.;
. The taelful and able manner in which Mr. Moore—bdtJi 

us Colonial Sevrehiry and often as Acting tiovenioi'—luis helped 
__ ' to clcjil.with iheso imibloins is de.serving of the highest praise.:

the Noble Lord, tliiv Member for the Rift Valley, in a charm- ; 
ingly xvonlcd sjiccch. and the tribulo ho .tlten jiaid to ilr.
Moore was Avholc-hc.irtcdly endonsed !)y the Indian Members, 
by Ihe.Rev. Cnnort Ihtrns. inid by other fl|>^aker8 on the nn- , , ;
olheinl side of .the House. , ; . ^ ^

'i

i

4-!

;v.

As (joveriior r am pnilmbly in a better jxisitioh thvt others .
' to iijijircclate the Colonial Seerclar5''8, ability and untiring ;

: " energy and I can tnithfully ray that hr my lengthy experience - ^
w —,- ^ ..l .havc never had a more luynl-or helpful colleague. :

I take this opportunity, therefore, bii belmlf: of , myself 
and of niy olTiriaU to add our tribute and our good wishes to 
those already oxjireswd by the hon. the nnofncial Members. 1 
should like ajpo to ihclude Mrs. Afoore in oiir'goodli 
she linsQnado nuineroos friends' iu Kenya and she !m 
a^lcading partih Hie various oreimizalions formed to proi 
clmntnhle and other worthy objects. :

. If is almost' men

ii
wishes: 
s taken 

note

^ yPiirs ago-since I myself became
8»erra Leone and I feel that Mr, Moore will^ 

like that.reimtn- and itr people. It will, for hiin, l am sure 
. merely prove to be a .stepping stone:,to a more imporiant 

' - ' C9'‘‘'f''"'^b‘I>~l^rhap8--who can tell—to ^'
f

T
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Histhi Coutia^^^
Tlio Prqciamaiion siumnoniiig CouncU was

AmnNISTRAmON OF THE OATH. V 
The Oath of Allcgionce wos odmmiBlcrea to‘

' Ex^Oflich
■■■ AlUtlOEI, DB.VJNS ^B.': ;

■ ':lNomnaled:Ogii;alMcmb
: BIDNBV HDDBnT LA FONTAIMB.

'Hi

er:

. COMMUNICATION PROM THE CHAIR.
■ “odo lW followiDgCommiuiicaiioa from •,

iHoKonnABiB IlEirarais OB CoDKoii.: 
: Vl shouldTiko 

• Fill all join ,to Pegm by saying-aad I M. Bure you ., . 
Mr w j"'- T~ ^“'"S “>—how glad I am to wclcoraa : 
nm •'1“'’? oopacity OB oor new Colooial, Beerttory. I 

that ono of oar officers has bWil choBeii,' 
for knoBlodgo-of thlB coontry and its people U not gnicily ..

mo
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ifniijcd.' .Mr. Wado during Ids many years* Bcrvico in Kcny^ 
litts earned tho respect and confidence of all claBScs; his sann 
and rcaaonable outlook on tlie difiicuU iwoblcms whicli con- 
front »» will be of tlie utmoBt value riot only to Ibe Govcrh- 
menl but to Iho Colony as a whole. ;

ilon.Members, as yon arc.no doubt aware, this sitting of : : 
Council was called at tlic request of the European Elected 
Mcnibcm for the |mr|Kise of expressing their views on the / 
rciwrt of the liand (’onmilssLaii. The Qovcrbmenl ghdly 
granted their request for it saw every ndvontago in having 

. before it the rcpreMcnUvlions made, iivtbe course of tlie debate, . 
by the Un<^icinl .Members of Council., . • ' ,; ;>t

It will - bo realized, however,, that generally si>caking we • 
will nut be in a posilinn to give definite replies to these 
mentations: they will be carefully considered by this Govern- 
inent and will be forwarded to the Secretary of Stale, ;

Jt may iipiK'ur to some that we are rather dilatory in 
giving effect to the various, recoinmendatibris of the Commia-^ 
sion. TliU is, not so as tliiv Hqiioiirablo Commissioner for 
Iiuciil Govcrinncnl, LniidH Vmd Sett lenient will explain' to you : 
Svhen .ho speaks to tlie motion: An iiumcnsQ amount of . 
proliminarj' work 1ms been and is being done and before long 
Wo Khali bo able to show tangible progress. There are some 
recajumonduUonB in- the ]lc|)urt whicli can be put into effect 

-L -* {‘‘^•Mbd^ttntivelj' jyitlioiU uecqsKarily awaiting the eiinctacnt 
of ihb nmehding.:.jS'aiIvo tiands IVuet Ordinance, 
thought, it dosimblo. csiiccinlly in regard Vto. matters which 

V might jativo to bo eoiitroversial, to hold our hands tintil the
representation’s of the unoniciol cotrimimity had been hearil :

■ :: and; coDsidored. . \yhere finance ia involved wc have alao to
await the approval of I’arlinmenl to tlio grant referred to in 
the AVluto Paj^jr.

■ - - ■ I JiaVo myself during; the i>ast few months inivclled
extensively through the country, and during my travels I ^

..... liavo again closely.studied tho Commission's Boport and I-have . 
discussed its terms with senior officials and others with whom 

.■'■--•"I hnvo como in contact, l eliould. therefore, onco more like 
: , to imy tributo to the Commission and to their Secretary for

Um invaluable work thoy. Imvc jierformoa in Kenya. . .Not 
only do I refer to tlie recommendations but to the mihb of 
mformatioh contained iuMbo Beport and in the evidence.
For many, many yenre to como these volumes wllf be books v 
of refcrcnco_ to whicli Administrative Officers would be well - 

, advised <*nlmually to refer.-" , -V ‘^ ^ :7 ' .
■ • ^ far as the ^finances of the Colony nrb concerned,:!'

: propose to defer making a detailed statement until the Budget 
silting, When I shall do my utmost, to pot the -Bituitioh^

% before you. 1 may jiay. hovvijver, that exiwuditure is witliiii 
- the pmportionato amount provided and continues to be kept 

under close rohitiny. Bevchuo from Customfl and Trades 
Licences is diwippomting and the: collection of Native Hut 
nnd Poll Tax is somewhat in ^mTear.-^biit yields from other 
Konrres are Kiiisractory, the net result, for tho first half of 
the year being an excess of actual revenue over actual expendi- 

;:tHre of nppr..‘xirantcly .-filO.OOtl, ,
, Negotiulions botweeu-^liisv (iovcrmiiciumid tv London 
syndirote interested in the uuinufacturo of paj)er piilp from 
biuuboi) have reached ii Mtago.when it seems tuife to prophesy 

:ii, successful conclusion; If tlicso ho|K!« nro realized, a coiii- 
; [xiny will shortly bo flcwted in Euglimd to exploit a ebneession 

, ,of 85,000 acres in the Kikuyu Esctirpmcnt !'orefit Koaervo.
The bamboo extracted from tbia concession will bo turned into 
pulp at a factory; to be creeled at Tmo, whli ii caixicity of 

TOO,poo tons per nmiiuu.' I need hardly emplinsizo the vuluo 
to tho Colony of the establishmont of such an Industry which, ’ 
apart from direct revenue to .Governmont, will put into circu- 

, lation a large amount of money niid also,provide‘a -great 
volume ,of freight-for the Bailway; ! regard the successful ^ 

^ launching of this bnterpriso as of the greatest jnmortance 
to tho future proBixsrity of tho Colony. : "

repre-

: Bejwrta of tho mining industry continue. to'bo satiBfacioiy, ’ 
especjally in No. 2 Area in Cent ml Knvirbndo, which is now v 

. heiiig, olo8cly,prosi)ected: in tho; o|)e'n field.. Interesting dis-. - . :.
. coycrics lmvo been madb in tharnrea and ;extenBive prospecting 

• . should repay bothindividual prospectors and tho largor'coiu-: : . . . • ^ :
i iiad tlm pleaKitrb lost month of bjicning tho now miii : 

j at Bisks, Limited, the first plant of any ma^itudo in the 
Kakatnega Goldfield. I thist that this company will now reap 
their ruWard from the cxtcnsivo and generous efforts they have - > - 
ihadb'in' Kenya.' ' ^
; . The prospects in otiicr areas of tho Nyunzji tlbidficto^ . ,
now being investigated under Exclusive IVospecting Liceiiee, 
are equally hopeful, while the attention'of: reliable comisiiiies 

- is. in addition, being, attracted to tbo great mineralised belt: ^
. ' in the Coast Province.

Muchmery.on a:considerable scale has beeii ordered ijy 
: ^•*‘**‘®.opirrntujg in Lolgbfienj in tbb concessibh areas
imd at Ka'kamega, ond wo should soon puss from a prospecting 

; . stage to .tliat of active development. V , .

:

. I mucli regrot to Imto , to' report that wo 'aro losirig tlio . ' 
scrvicos of Mr. Miireay-Hoghos, the GoTomment GMlogiot 
;uiid Mining Engineer, ivlio .liaa iiooe ,so .mudi.i lo ^ide flic .
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lits^ry Htim« litK'" ol prosiiecting oimJ ilevt'lopiiient. I
am in Ir'nni Hint liif knawledpc ami MixTienco will nof 
Ixs Iwt ttMwr Illinium milu'ntrj'^ IIh I'wpoac'** 1 undowtanu,
ID kvome 11 rouwillnni nml aft Miolrwill:. 3 Iiojjo, frequently 
viwl the (Jdlony. Hift failli in Hie lu-e'of iicrml survey Ima : 
iipcn ftimred liy j»rtvrvssiv(* cuin[i«nk*« anti tlio Colony i» 
uMainifit' llu‘ iK’Upfit i>r whih* exifllent iiiajw of Inrjie areas 
Hliich will 1k' of 'iisc, not only to tlie oivrrtting compcimeft 
tliemselvci*, hut to all tlpi>iirlmentR of (luvernmcnt anti the 
IHihlit! geiipjally.

Tin* t|UPftiioii of coriiiimnicatiouft in the gohlfieltlB j» 
t-xrrrisihg llto ultcntioii i>f (lovernnientj, ni* certain roailft will 
Inivp to h(* lull 111 « conililiuri to hoar heavy trafTic far liej'onil : .

^ . that which is u>'ual here. We are, however, forluimtc in 
Imving In Lake S’Ictorin ami its littoml an n*«et ftlmrwl hy few 

; other gohHioIclB.'
Aft regarilh iigrii'iilliife. 1 hiiye little to Bay til the preBent 

- time : lion. Memherft are ub nell uwsin* of the imcertain iwsition 
aft 1 ani;; OvcrN'ap price* of kouic coniiuoditieft of lm|)orlance;
have registemi ail npprwiahle mivariPe during.the last twu-or
Jhreo nionthft. Against thift, however, the dry, hot weather 
of the pant few weekK following the severe droiiglit lias 
rcniluml the coffod pro.>>j*tTtB and the iimixc prosi>ecta of certain 
arciiB IcKH favnurahle. Ab thew drought comlitlonH have 
-prevaiUnrover a laige jiiiil of the ivurhl i*iie liiufit hojw that 

“ : n n.>liirn to:ni»rniaI will-imt long he delayed; . V
'.Unpid' progress Is IVeing iimtle ;with CRWjmIul oiln and 

:pyrethrtim, and 1 aiii'glad to lienr that the latter,.owing to 
itft Huivrior quality, enjoys n di'clded prciniiim on the Tamdon ;

m< ^ with the Paino suhjoct. Jniporiani uiucudiueuta rtUaUi to ;; 
the coiiqxisition of the (’offeo 3onnl consequent uixih the 
fomiafion of a ftejumto CufToo Trade AsBocialiou and tho , 

wilhdrawnl of tho lnide inenihcrw from the Board. ;
‘ \ (h) Bill to provide for tho control,of tho’Pniduclion
“' of Tea ill the Culhiiy, denigned to mrry out tho prinoijilo 

of the iwrli^iation by the East African TcrriloriSaV 
inchullhg Nynsaland, ia-thoJnlcr-Territorial Tea Beatricv 
tion Srheme. The chief ohject.ift to'prevent,'for a 
periisl, furth^o^ planting oh tea, hut it is considered just 
and reaNinahle to. allow estates in proccHs, of, doTcjopnient 
to extend their planting to an economic acreage and for 

, this purjHi«; an acreage of l.OtMl acrcH. Iiuh. Iicen allotted 
lo ogreed upon at a conference of producers

; of the East African Territories concerned, : /
to-Aiiiend the Cotton .Tux Ordinance,: 

providing [HiwcrB to fix dilTcrcnl rates for the various ^ 
Prqvinct'ft and districts... This measure ia desipible in .

' , order lhai the Cotton Tax, in each jcolton'groWing area,
. : rail he uBBeBsed 11^ h stutnhle nile; jaking into conHldero-

: lion' the prohiihle price of cotton in the-Holling'^easoni ., 
locjil comlitibns and the stage of -development in-each ^. 
area.'.: ' V,

i!

I

/

,((/.! A Hill to Aniend, the DimiaBOR of "Animals Ordin*- ' 
auce, - enabling diRe.a8c, .i»^^ over heca . and 'certain - ; - ’

• varieties of doraestic birds.
. Bill dealing^l with tho rntipiiulization :or. tho • Sugar .

Imiiistrj’ lias heeii circulated. It has libt been found poasibloi ' • 
however, to obtam complolo agreement between the Govern- ;

. mehts nnd the interests concerned, ond it ^s been decided to 
postpone proceeding yrith the propo^ Icgiriation until further , -
investigations have taken place. ' , ' ^ ' ' ; • • .

1 ain infonncil by the Director of Medical, Services'lliat ' 
wliilftt the 'smallpox epidemic. appears to bo ovelri sporadic 
<ases continue to occur, more porlicularly in, thoDigo and 

; ' Kilifi pistrick ■ Tlie vacchmtipn caiu]^tgn hu been uitensi- 
. fi^d in the^ districts and is being continued .in adjoining areaB,

, ~r V; The adequate control of public health" and sanitation .in
ilie gold; mining area is becoming increasingly difiicnU with • v, - 

-the staff available, more particularly Iq; the Centrul.Kavirondo 
PUtrictj. where considerable development is taking place. In . ;

: the sleeping slckne^'oreas gold mining dcVelopmeiit must be . 
‘carefully controlled, and to make this pi^iblc'the'qxisting 
medical stoff must be'augmented to ^souie stiinll ^extent in

■'•'.•.loss.-.-':-..•;

On the native Biilo iwrliculnr effortB are being iiiado iii,
- . • ■ v regard , to coUtni. nnd Ihero iB evtfiy' . pnwiwct .that "^Uiin ,a , 

few veurs lluB'cmmuoility will hear-an .imjiortant slmro of . 
:mir exporlB,:;'

.'l'h«.‘ <iv«*rft(<Kki!ig of jsutivc itescrvcB fontinues lo reycive,
. . •ihi'i cloftM attention of Oovcmmeiit. An application is being .

■!; iiiiule fur financial asftifttance from the Colonial povclopmcnt 
. • ; Fund for the erection of a fertilizer plant which it is proposed 

; ; ;to place at Vosoi UuU, near Itongni Station, for the reception , ' 
: Aif culhMl stock from the resencj, oMhe.'nift Ynllcy, Province.
. ^ ^.llDn. MnuiWrw. you will, daring this sitting be uskedAo 

, ’iHuiBuhT tour Bills dealing with iigriculiure.
; : (o) A Bill to‘coiiHolidate .tho'law’relating to the 

Advancement nml Control of .the Coffge Industry. This 
ntlKconsolidateft iind..nnlends prevloiis legislation dealing

't:
These are
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'During the fow inontlis roabria hQs-apjMarcd in 
epldcmio form in a iininbcr of diiTerenf areas. The epidemic 
now*? njijicarH-to In* nanidg. ood whilst there b no cause for 
nhirin, the {KMition must bo closelywatched.

Overcrowding contimies to occur at aimost every native 
Inwpitnl in the Colony. The i)osition b becoming serious at 
n mimber of ctmtrcs, and, n» and when the financial position 
iinpruves, serious consideration must be given to the provision 
of rxtni-nccomraodfttion.

B’' Tub DinECTon oy Edooatiob (ilii. H. S.

Ednration Department Annnal'ItciMrt. 103.1. 
fir The Hok. Tnn CouMiasioNRrt OB Mrans (Mb. E. B.

, ■/; Hoskimo) '■

. Mining and Geological Departmcnl Annual Eoliort, 1031.

By The Hon. The CoMUisnioKEn fou Locan Govebnueot, 
Lamds AND SETrLEJiiniT (Mn. W. Af.-LOOAK):

: Beturn of Dand Granta under the Crown Landa Onlin- .
, \ onco, from 1st April lo lOtli .Tune, 1034;

PIEST BEADINGB. , \

: ~ Two'otliiT Bills which will bo anhiuitted for.yohr 
aidenition during the ....... - ... con

course of tlic sitting and which, if yon 
agree; 1 propose refernng to Select Commute©,

. ('')‘^l^»llloconBoUdatenndrimplifytbelawroIat- 
; ing to nn:lmeologiciil and pnlaeontoiogiCal sites and ohjeeW

of mtercst, in which thisColony has T)rovcd to bo
I'Xccptionnlly rich. : ^ ^ '

^.thl Till' Tclcgniiihie l"iv»AMeHmgc« Bill, whiclFia a '
Ihll to jinncnt piriu’y of lleuter'fi messages.

V nre of a more oc less formal character . '
midings **' Mie tijwcclies moving tbo second :

are

jV'-

On tho motion of the Hon. the Attorney General the i 
following Bills were each read a first time'

^ TIio Coffee liidufitry Bill. : ^
: TIio Knlivo Tribuimls (Amendment) Bill.^

/ Tho Tea Bill. ' ■ ^ C
Tho Assignment of Life Bolicie's Bill.
The Telegraphic Press Messages Bill. :
The Bankruptcy ■(Amendment) Bill.

' :The DiseascB of Animals (Amendment) Bill.
' . , The Non-European Officers Pensions (Amondment) Bill.

’^'v-Thc German Missions (Revesting) Bill. ,
Notice was given to move Uie second rcndiiig of each of 

• these Billo at a later stage of the session. '

X....^ - MINUTES.
''c^nfiSdAiigiisi , 1034, were

;Tho riillqtrfng piiierB were laid on the tabid . '
Bv The Hcis^ Tun Actimi I'olusi.w. Snenmiiv (Mn.,A. de

; ;: Shuiding Buies ;und ;()rdcra of Xaigiaialive .cdhiidif as^ ^ ^ ■
; .. : . nnnm.led l.y motion el Council on 25th Jniy. 193^^ ; 5 ';

- llv ihm Hon. I'lin ATTOnxnv QnximAi. (Mni W: BAnnAoiu) • ’

■ i^irfdotj- in Crnmnnl: Matters and Corrcsnondenco

By Ohm Hon. Tub TBEABunEU (StB. G: 'B^Lnn): I
. Colonial Audit Deiiartme^il Ahmial Eeport,

The CoMiJcii odjourned till 10 a.m, on Wednetday, 
^ October, im.'

1933.
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V :WEDrffiSIMY.i7!KCX:T0BER;ra^

The Council nswmblcd at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on WednesJoy, 17lh October, 1034; Hib Excellhnat 
THB .GOVKBNOH (BmOADIBH-QBNEIUti 8m JOBBFIt Alotsxus 
BniNB. G.q.M.G., K.B.E., G.B.) prc8iding. . -

His opened-the Council with prayer.

MINUTES.'
The minutes of tbb niecting of tlic 16th October, 1934; 

wore confirmed. : * \ .

• PAPERS liAlD ON THE TABLE.
laid on the able; The fol!n\ving papers were 

By Tnn Hon. Tub Acrma Coloniat. SECBirrARY: ; , . .
: ■ • napotl^ m Prevaloiico of Crime; in ScltleJ ind Urban 

’Arena in Heintion to Deereaao in. Police Stronglh.,
V Bv Tnii'Hon; Tnn QoNSBnVATOn <m PoiiESta (Mil.'H. M.

.VGAitDNnn)'.:;,'' ;v'>; .T';-' '■
’ ■ Forest Beporliiient Annual Boport, lOM.,; ; V

' }*

Bi' Tiffi Hon. Trin CoMMiBsioNii on Mines ; : : . .,, :
, ;; ,ni>|»rf of Select Committee .appointed to .imnsidcr ; and , ;

report npon tlio provisions, of a Bill, to amend llio.,.; .^. ; :
14 v '. Mining Oidimineo, 1033. :

n.

NOTICE OF JIOTION. ■ '
Bi The Hon. Tnn CoMMissioNEn of Mines :

That Ihd Eeport of llie Select Coimnittco on the Bill to 
• ; amend Urn Mining Ordinance,T033, be adopted..^ .

; OBAL ANSWERS TO.QOESTIONS, ;
PnOTlIAOTBD TeuIiS Tn CniMINAt, CUSBS. :

No. 82.—The Hon. J. B.Fandja asked,;-j,i , , ,

V . the tomplainta made by tbo JIombaM Law Society m
y : regard to prbtraeted..trials in cnminal rases and,,.if

^ y steps tho Govcrnmcnt.proposcB to take to,speed Ep,
' y. diaposal of criminal rases?" y , , . .ii i'ho nltcnlion of 

■ iiMbmbasa, ; 
•thatvhndoe .

Tde Hon. The ,ArroiiNBV Genekai, 1
:d':'

V
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These eases Imo been investigated and Government is 
not satisfied that thcro was in fact nndue delay having regard ’ 
to the particular circumslances in each caseV .

TiubiNQ Licence.
No. 81."“Tiie Hon. J. B. 1*andva nskcii^

“Wiial was the number.of trading licences taken out 
under Item* Nos. 1; (n) and (6) of No.T j 2,* 3; and 4 
appearing in Schedule No. 1 to Chapter No. 68 of the 
Itcvised Kdltion of the Laws of Kenya (repealed last year) 
ditringthcycarBl031,1932 andl033?-

Wni Ooverrimcnt also state the amounts received 
, a* JjiNmce fee* from each of tho said items?’* / ^

Tub Hon. Thk CoiiMiasiONKU of Minus : Licences under 
the XJhwronght Precious Metal* Ordinance, 1033* were i?8ued- .

'.,08 follows'■ ........
In 1933 one wliolo-ycur licence to n gold buyer; two 

. half-year licences, one to u mining corapiiny and one to' 
ajcwcller. ‘
’ In 193^two whple-year licences, one to i.gpld 
buyer,'oni^ to a jeweller; and two half-year licciices lb.

. : gencrai merclmntwi / ;

* The revenue:, derjv'cd therefrom ^vas 8h;: 220 in 1933^
: and 9h. 860 in 1934. No amounts were allowed ns sot off to . 
,merchants under the Trading Licences Onlinnnce; No. XLl 

■■■ of'1933:; ■■.U T“'‘.*^?’';,.‘''“ TimA8UnEn;yBctoro :i!ie establishment of ■ 
Ibo Unira Eovcniio Eegislry a actniled, analysis of the 
liecaecB colleclcd under Chapter 68 of tile Itevised Edition '
of Iho laiwa was not undcrlaken and particulars required by ^ 
.Urn Imn, Member in respect of the years 1931 and 1032 
cannot thereforo bo given.

::-The 
ablet

KsbAnPMKNT Pouch Post.
No. SS.—Tnu Hon. .T, B, PANDVA iiBked ^

.“Is the Government .aware of the fact that'tlu; Police 
- ’ ; ;poat at Escarpment hnbbeen closed Und oveii a tsolUary 

y. policeman kept tliere has also heen.receiitly-withdrawn?
: ^ . In view of the defenceless iwjsition of the shopkeepers -

■ : in that, area : will Government coiisider roplscing; a /
. IHjIiceman there as early ns possihle?",-

: . ; ■ Vtub Hon. Tiiii ACTiNa'CbrbN»At. SucRhXAiiv ■
.^ tho first part of th^ question is m the affinuulive. ; ; i.

answer to the‘sccoiui:pfirt' is in the negative,r; The . . ^ 
withdrawal of the,c6netablo formerly stationed at Eswirpment 

* is consequent upon Iho : institution of a system of patrols
. operating in the area* the personnel of which occupy the F'lcr 

building :iit Escarpment on five niglits in eve^' week. - , •

following details ^covering tho year 1933 arc avail.

Schedule 1 Licence F« No. Usued Amount Collected

I ^

^1:: 900(•) • 3.290. W 547 2732
330

19.033

Total collectibna under this Ordinance in 
; to aikprbxhhntely-^lO'.oOO. ; r lOM amounted .

V Tiwdino in UNwnouanx Pbecious Metals. •
No. 8fl.-TiiK Hon. J. B. Pandia asked^

; ■ ; y "Will Governmjml ,1,1c Ibe number of licciices lien

. . <e). solclyVlmdinp in dnwroeshr prec!ons:M,cloIs.:„„d 
^ (6) by merclmnls and others. ’

BILLS. ■.
i;: ::':.’: . second:BEADINOS; . , y :•

, y ^ Tub Covpee Indusiby : y :
DiniiOTOB OF Aobioultdub : Your Excel-asssssisssrss'sgia

' raenis relates to the composition, or constitution of the Codec
■ vBoardr ; It is projiOBed to replace two

the ttedei intcreals by tiro additional coto 
proposal aroee on aimnt:. of the fonnatloB of-tlm Cqffro 

-:: Tta.de Association of Kenya. After protracted consulctal.on.

:t.

ja
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In BOctimrii tho jlefiniUon of cuffco ptotntio., I,„8 been

conference Urn nppoinjod by fannem' uwci„(io,r, or .in, lar

jiliintere, can imrticiiwJu ih the t-leciion of dekUtea to' the 
Animal Coffee (’onfcrence, and i( confines the election of

• -tlckwiteH jo tl>e colTce plaiiiers: v'nie^ d
luis been chmij'cd h>' leaving out the words “Ihc Ucnnda Pro- 
teetonite or I’an'iiiuyika Territory”. This ivns Proposed in 
order to prevent the sending of Kenya i-ofTee through noich-' * 
bouring terrUones for export , as for oxamplo from Moshi to ^
Tnnga,.Avith the object of esciiping the Kenyn levy. It la 

• a inattor for considcmtion whether, thla brncndincnt la nwea- 
. sary and practicable of applicution.. And at tliig atagb I should 

mention that I have been nnthorized hv Your ExceTTenev to 
, say that it is proiwsed that this Pill slmuld bo referreil to a ■ 

Solwt roimiiitfee. • r . ', : ; '

: Jn/seelion :3 there is a. provisii^and ;! should .iiicutloiV^ 
that two additional coffee'plimters were provisiooally elected 
pi tho Coffee Conferenco in July last in nnticiisition of the 

^mended constitution—rand this proviRion at the end of section 
^U) will eiiablo them to take their places on the Board. In 

section a (5) (c) there is li slight alteration by tho addition 
of the words “by rotntio‘n”:m onler to define the procedure 

clearly when members of the Boiird retirci In the \
that '

: a enndidato for election shall give at least thirty days’ iiotico 
and that his nomination .iwiHjrs must lip signed by at least 

- . seven coffee .planters, to reniovo the-danger; of confusion at 
eleelionB nnd to prevent nominations being made without 

; . due.thought at the lust fiiomeht. ScclionVU;(13) is a new ,
, '^wdion, and gives the.Board jiowcr to make by-laws governing 

■ tlie conduct of ,tlio business of the Board and by-Iami for the 
election of delegates to the conference.; Both are necessarj' 
m order that the-Coffco Board nmy keep its house in order.

, Section n (l) lmB been altered Hlighlly to eiiRure. with tho ^ ^
• definiHon of the words "coffee plantation,” that c.nch ; - 

BeiKiniite estate under single ownership shall require a separate .
' ' licence. Section 11 (3) (c): has been altered by the addition 

of certain words which would allow the Board to remunerate 
individual members of the Board. - Services given by members

the Board «5mif to the lOucluHion that if tlie trade refircscnta- 
lives writ! entirely willidrawn from the Board and if tliat 
representation was replaced by plnriter , representation, tho 
Board would ho In a better iKisilion io serve tho Interests of 
thefofrce indii«lrj\provide«l that liaison was maintained wilhr 
the lindr* hifcirsts. The.Coffee Thule w\ssociation of Kenya 
alw» raiiio to the same conchtflon for at the first meeting 
of tlinl biHly thP^' said; “There can be no further need for 
trade reprcHcnlalum. on tho Coffee Board of Kenya with the 
fonniitlon_ of a joint Htariding committee ofithe Coffee Trade 
.■Kssociniion niid the Breird". 'J’his projional, thpt a joint 
slamling committco slinuld be sot up consisting of three 
incinbcrs of each hotly, wjciiuhI KilUfnctoiy to both parlies, and 
accordingly tlie.commillco was formed, and it has already Imd 
Its first hii'cting. The. Boartl retrognizes thp need for seenrihg 
the advice of the trade, and It conpidered that through the : 
inctlluin of ihm joint slandiiig committee the Board would . 
woure .hdicr ndvitxi from all Kctdious of the trade inlere-sts 
limn it conld Hecuro with its present constitution, that is tho 
etmHlitutioh of the Ihwrd. The nniendmentB.aUering the con- 
slthilion of the Board were considered at tlio Coffee Conference 
w nch^waK lield .liiitlcr the parent Ordinanco in July last. 
That Conference was mprt'sontalive of all interests connected 
ttuth the colTce induMry. and these amendments relating to 
tlio conshtution of the Board wore jmssed at'that Conference 

. mmnimouKly. Tf they are approved by this House, the Coffee 
Board will become. o^Hentinlly a coffee planters’ body wlioso 
functions, being the same ns in the 'imrent Ordinance, will 

V- - t^ntinue to rover the Miiie range of activities, such ns 
cxplmlnig new inarkets. advertiHing. and the promotion of 
the more ccpnomicjiroduction and prcpirntion of coffee; in 
fact, all activities calculated to promote the welfare of
InlTl n ““'"W I feel
s TO Ihe nainl u-,11 eontimieilK good work and eves'more' 

MgnmnMy iind e(T..diyfly than if lias done in Ihe paat.

■ w.tion I.. in tjiu Udl.' - it providca for llie cbrnpulfcin- regis-

.colfee and in . addition to prevent I lie duplication of marks

, I"""'"‘"S'y “r “‘Iwtwiso. ilie mark, of nnoljier estatl 
nnntiie r ’ '““‘“ya reputation for. higl,

' mk T ilTOmbie .tl,at sneh a
aZinv f ' h’'«" ‘'>»: i;™'«tion it, would secure under a
a iimi h mark’s.i. Tlicro
a Mumber nt.imuor nmendmcntB in (he Bill wliicii * * 
leave, 8ir, I propose to deal s^natim. -

V

are-
with your. ;
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Ilf ilio jkwnl iiro ruvo^'iilzcil }>y Board to be Buch ns lo 
l>c dcBen'iiiK of rcinunemlion, nnil the Board deslrcn ^ do Mji - 
«t rate.x lo w fli»i»rovcd by Yoor Kxcellency. That comiilcles 
the nmejiclnienu. except verj' minor matters which luivo y 
occiirrcd on nccount of tho Bill being a conwlidating measure 
instead of merely on amending Bill. In conclusion, Sir, 1 
ulmiild like to lake this opportunity of testifying ^to tho good 
work that tho Iloani has done since it.wos constituted under : 
the existing Ordinance. Your Excellency and Iho Secretary 
of State Iwvo on more than one occasion expressed satisfaction 
at the w-ay in which the planters of. this Colony organ 
their (»vvn induRlrii-fl. T tlunk you, will agree. Sir, that the 

v, Uoanl has'played a largo jKirt in earning that com- \
C incndable n-pulalion. There can be no doubt as to the funda*. 

mental K>undneji3 of tbo |Kireul Ordinance. Tbe aincndincntB

, members of the trade as members of, Ihe.Board. Tho reason - ^ 
given for tim araendmenl ia thb.. Upon the formation of tho 

* ColTeo Trodo .tVBsocialipn of Ken>i with effect from tho Ist 
July, 1D34, It was proposed that trade rcprcsenlntion in coffee 
matters should: be effected through tho Coffeo Trade As^ia- 

. tion and that.plantcra’ rc^csentationa sliould bo done through 
theCoffoeBojird. ThiaiRtbciwrtinentpointinlhispar- 
ticular:i)aragraph orthe report~*‘that standing conw 
imlteo contuslmg-of thrctvnominccs of the Coffco Trade Abso.
cintionwith u like number from tlu* Coffw Board, to co- 
ordinalo the various mnlters should bo set up.- It has blrcady 
been agreed between'the Coffee Section of Nairobi Chamber
of Commerco and tbo Coffee Board that trade reprCBcntotion 
woiild. bo withdrawn from the: Board upon the fommtion of

■ the Cofleo Trade Association. It will therefore be ncccssan* 
to delete section.3.(1) (c) of,flic Ordinance’’. . There, Sir, is'
the agreement. Quite definitely'imd clearly, that is where
the misunderatanding posBibly aripea^tho Trade ARSociation' 
eonwdered that this agreement would bo implemented in the • 
BilBnoW;umler confilderation. It lays down at'tiui end of 

. section 3 that the tradere are eliminated. IVue, the Board 
him iKiBscd a 'resolution npiwinting tho joint r siandihg com- ' 

/ miltce. but it is not fi statutory committee.; merely, vme may ' 
tsay. a gentlemanly gesture. : Section 4 of tho Bill recognizes '

" the dealers and chnrgefl them f 101 -Section 11 authorizes the ' ’
- Coffee Board from whom the dealers Imvo been ellminatod to

sficmT.thb Tin. 'I s^iggesl, S3ir; tliiit it will bo hlghly-dcsir. '
: . able for tlie producers tomcet the dealere before the Select • 

Coimnittee and try and (hmah out a method by which the 
Agreement, or tho iniplomentation of the ngreomeht, shall ho ’ 

aYrived at. It appoirs to mo that a method of implementing , 
/ the agreement m to provide in tho Bill.that the joint standing 

. cominittco Bhall ho a statulorj' committee, advisory bn dfi
matters,relating to, trade, ami possibly inandatorjvwhen.it - 

. . come.s to any question of spending the Boaid’s money in 
marketing, advertising and oHier trade matters. I do not 
think, Sir, that there is anything further to say, merely to 

.. V condludo by^ eniphasizing. how,very-essential in tho inlerestB 
of these t\vo partners, thc^dealer arid producer, it is that 
they should meet together and come to nrrarrangement.:

(f.
ized .

i.

>■ .1 have endcavourod to explain to the House tyre of a compara- 
livcly ininor charnclervnnd tliey were framed after very close 
coneidoration by the Coffee Board of the whole Ordinance. . .

\ ,

; , Tlicso umendments aro desired by the Board. Wlicn put 
to tlio Coffee Conference in July last they were all airried 
tmanimously,. nfuM commend this Bill to the House as a 
ineafitife .which-will enable the. coffee planters to forge still 
further ahead in the organization of their own industry. I: 
beg to move the Bccond rending of this Bill, Sir. *

Tub llox. Tim Attohney GnxiJitu/: Your Excellency, I 
bfglo.wcoml.':;.

s

,His - K.xCKi.umoy :v. The: question: b. that the. Coffee 
. Bill ho read n second time.. . / ^ ^

rTim Hbx. A. C. T.\NN.uriiJi: Yoiif Excclicncyj lire main 
point that T was going lo express lias already been mot by . r 
the Hon. the Director of Agriculture stating that Your Excel*

::, lency lias ,agreed that this Bill Bliall, go to a SelectXom- 
. mlttcc,. I think [1 Is highly desirable thot it,8hould;^^use; 

somo doubt bus arisen ns to whether there is not a misunder
standing between the producers and tho dealers. : 'Hie Objects : 
and Reasons of,the Bill, ot the end of the Bill, i^y • “It w ■

: proiKiRcd to chnngo tho constitution of tho Boarf hy replncin"
. ■ the two members reiirepenling trade interests .with two nddi" 

tionaj coffee , planters. This proposal is in, accordance with 
ran ogreemeut readied iHitweeu tho Board and the cbffee dcal- 

: ers”. -That.is absolutely confeci; Sir. There vvas an agree- '
. ment readuHlbctween tliese two bCctioimTif tho coffecrplanting 
-judusjry and it was, I tliink. yen* cle.irly laid-down in the 

■ ■ Ific perioa corainoncing, irtOctober,;183a, to tho Mtli June. lOM.^ on poge !), dealinK 
with reclton 3 (1) (c) of ,the old Oitlinance, that the natend- 

. tiicnl desirod: was to dclcto. that milwicclion, appointing

Tiin Hon. Conway/HahmiY ; Your, Excellency, I have 
, the advantage of siwaking .on this subject'with somo authority,: 
having been a member of the Coffee Board since its inception • 
and having recently been elected for a further period of three '• 

■ years. Firat of all, I-should Uko .to express the very deep 
C gratitude' of the Board to my hen. friend the Director of '
: AgriedUure for his gracious reference to the, work of the 

/ Brard, r In this hypcrcrilicai country, of Kenya it is rathertwo
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established under llio CoITeo Industrj- Ordinance I r„,t 
gest mtli protound respect, Sir, that there is no toom for any 

. .n.»un<ierBtan(lmg and that a,y frienda dhe traderi have no 
nght lo assmite in vietr of tvhal I have aaid-which is n mere 
Statement of fact entirely Bubstantialed in every detail bv 
uullientio urittqn records before mo-tliat any provision would 
be nmde forjlie joint standing committee in the Dcrsonncl 
of the new Board to. bo;npjK)intcd. It is true, os evciy.jno
knows, ns my-hoii. friend the Member for Nairobi- Southsaid, coffee traders do niuka cootributlonfl to the funds which 

expended by the Board, but they amount to o very triflinir 
sum. This nsjxjct of the matter has been discussed with these 
gentlemen, we-did not overlook it. and we all understood that 
a little later on some arrangement might possibly be mutually 

. agreed on which would enable the Coffee Board to msa over 
thw trilling anvomit of money Bubserthed by tlic coffee traders 
to the Trade Association, subject nhvavs to'the approval of 

■, Oovernment.:.- ^
; : 1 waiii to make it quite clear in cunclusioiij that there 

never 1ms been the shadow of a suggestion that the arrange* 
•inenl for, the establishment of the joint'standing committee 
should bo incor£>om(cdJii the new Bill.: It has ahvayii been ' 

'' understood that tills was a domestic niattcr: as het^feen the:
- Coffee Board and the Coffee Trade*Association. As a matter / 

of fact, as has: already been iminted out, this joint committee * '■ 
held its first meeting, on the |».5th September, ami I am given ' : 
to imdorstand that tio mention whatever was niade at that 

.meeting that they wished to figure'ill some way in Hie Coffee 
Tndustrj' Ordinance^

^■W^inallyi Sir,^ I 'must with ihe greatest, respMt,- depre- ; 
cate these eleventh hour proposals which come as a bolt .from ' 
thevblue and occupy an iiiordiimte amount of the time of this 
Council and of (lovernment when we all hojicd that in view ; 
of the_very:careful manner,in which ali tlie provisions of tlie 

: amending Bill have been Bcrutinized by every" legilininto 
; authority that the -Bill would have gone straight through 

without the need for, a Helect Committee. Nevertheless, if 
'anyone is laboiiriiig under any sense of grievance whatever,
I do support the suggestion - that they should be given the 
opportunity of expressihg their views to the Select Committee.;

Tiir Hon. J.-Pandi'a ; Your Excclleucy, the lion: 
Alember for Niiirobi South rnndo a point about the joint 
coriimittee for tradersi and plantore for attending to the nmf- , ;

; *'Cting detoils of ivenya. coffee. I'jicrsonally should nuicli 
: prefer that activities in connection with marketing problems - 
. v- and the function ;of giving advice bn these problems Bhoiild 

*^0 left to the ropresentativeB of ,the trading interests, who are
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remarkable, if not unique, iliat the Coffee Board should have • 
won, and retained, the confidence of Uie coffec plantcra of 
Kenya in the way lirwhich it has. As the lion, the mover
los jiomlcd out the Board ns originally constituted included 

iwo IraJa ■acmlwri.. In ordvr io reliove any poosible mia- 
undcratandinp Hir, in regard to (lio withdrawal ot those trade 
members, I should like to say that they have worked in all 
matter, most hnrmomonsly vviil, the otlier.memhers bf the • .

‘vT’ V""'| ''ifffimoo ql opinion, Your Excel-

anling the Imdo interests liave. iierfornied work no leea 
taluahle tliiin Ihp work iwlonned by tlie planier rein-csenlo-

,llowcrer, (or reasons best known to

was

I

are

tion on the Hoard.

their own idcu-to will,draw their 
Board. Tlial. ol - -

,,
K vvns entirely^

iho i"' ““'Ehiied'ordlnaner /is

I Imvo no eomments wl.aiever to nuiko on il.o Bill itsfeSssiSSsaessP(erenee to move tiie ndojilio., hy tho Confere^->“ ,?^"- 
vurimis ainemlmenls seriuli,,,. Let,no rev '“f

■ ns sueh was very Blroiiglv reiiroseutS sTb f ‘™‘'“
very ,nj,„ „n,„,-,,ebf Irederelw^l^,, ^
iieliided two gentlemen- wlio imw, Sirn‘:r'“'W “ 

tioiis,to: Government on lliis.inailer nS “ude rc^presenta- 
evcr}hoii.v else, voted for nil the ' *" “'“"m" -"-iffi
111 ncliinl rnci. Sir' ; qf till i' “""-"Allienls, niid.
trade interests no ks" witH
trade members. Ilietiiselv.! v "ere, seconded bv

; or the diseiissi™"' r?lhr-„p=^tf 7'™"? yefy: beginning
, "l’l’™veii lhesd;re<»nnneiida'^li6ns ,tlie .Conference :

: !;"'yTmiienl, wits uiiv Ell",.v<>t>«ideration' of ■ 
that Elatulorv Iirevlsioli sllS T '“o' 1-" ,. ‘rmiittee in |)„ Bill, SO t^h' ' “'‘'""'’’"'t
is ftS-is i-S-
-77 ^direiy fcreign jre

A"''”'

and
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VAPPOINTMKNT OP SEIiECT COM^nTTEE. :
V Tub Cofphb iNpDBm Biu.; - 

Tiib Hon. Tub ArroHNinr (^ENBiiAii rYour Excellency, I 
beg to niQVd tlmt Iho Coffee Industry Dill bo referred 
Select CommiUcO conaisling of tlio following'

: Tho Hon. the Attorney Geneml (Chairman). /
: , Tiie Hon. tlio Director of Agriculture. -; -

The Hon. Yrembcr for Kyouibui 
V Tljo Hon. MeiiHjeHbr Nyanw

The Hon. tlio Acting Member for Nairobi South. 
The Honr.7. B. Pnndjii. .

Tub Hon, T. D. H. Dnucis (Bolicitor-Gcncmi); I beg toion of tfc nm.iigc.noo/artvrf11
inri..lc™ts nof if l&lfo IrfiForio « ”® P*”''

3r:B!s1=$3ilsSSl:;
. iiccnco". .In (Ills I .iiniiM no V1 “ I>“™'nnco of his

pujrnli rfioiiM also 1,0 IiIotoj to'bo "kl/f 
(niiiMdioiis rciiiirrf ,i„,ier Ihfs^iL^ '’t *''“ ■
rnli/S^'^^'-rMioSoiooic^

»l»nk I will'all'on^io Imnl'llSo'repl/!'”'"''"

to a

second.:',
; : The question was put and carried.

: > Tub .TniiBanAPuio PflEss MesSAons Bill. ;
Tub Hon. Tub Postjiastor Geniuial : Your Excellency/ - 

I beg to move that tlie Dill to, confer temporary oxolnsivo 
• '/Tights: in-itspect- of tolcgmpluo. presd .messages bo: read a .
: Bccond time. Those lion. Members present tp^ay who, wero 

' ^ mcmbera of the oldf Council will recall that a Bill in precisely 
: similar terms was introduced about, a year ago. That Bill 
‘ obtained a second reading, and was referred'to o Select Com- 
mittee which,.how.cvcr, had not roncluded its.task; heforc'the, , ; ;
Jato Council was dissolvedi-^ It has iii conscquenco been n^es^ . 

ry to're-introduce the BUI, and seeing that tbo priiicIplA 
iderlying it lia^already received tho approval of the House 

^ ^^ the Mcond reading to-day will .bo token os more
N5r less foraal: in charoclcr. The issue is a .very simple oiio; 7,: : ; ; - 

It is whether a newspaper [iroprietor who expends money in.
^ , coljccttng news should be protected against aots of piracy on : , 

the part of those who are not prepared,’ or who may hot bo , ;. . 
in a position, to incur sucli cxmnditurc.'Hlio answer, I thinkj^: ' ^ 
must bo in tlio offirmaUve. ? And that answer is einbodicd'in ^

( the Bill now before the House. ; Legislation of tills kind is 
ndther.new nor novel. Almost similar legislation is in forro , .

; m South Africa and has been in force in that country in one 
- fonn or' another for a great'many .years. . .It ;iuay bo asked, > :
’ Sir, why tho ordinary:cop>Tight law of the CJolony;is in-v•

, adequate to copo with the.abuse that this vQ^tU is designed to / ; ,, 
put a slop: to, an abuse' which I may uy definttcly exists. '
The position is that the existing copyright law 60: far as it 
rclatcs.-to news prolOclB the fonii rather than the subslanco,,

_and evasion is therefore not a very difficuU matter. Certain^* .
. - inatters of detail.in; this Bill .can, be very usefully discussed .;

' ' in Select Dommilteoi and I am authorixed to say'that it is-
-proposed to refer the Bill to; such; a committee,: , I should

■(

Ba
un

j

body.
the

Tlio .niicsfion mii 'piit and rarriedS^v..
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im Oelober, J03iJ«ilja|ij My Ihat oiio ot llio uitMi iiiiiKirtant hiottorB of dclaU 
to lio, coiwHlereJ is lire ireriod iluriiig ivJireh urolection 
iti fi pnpoml in scclion 8 ot ire Bill is

bni. Excellency, i
llm Ext'iinuixcr; Tire qnesiioii i«i liinlllre TeleKranliii. 

I’ress Mcssisc, llill be reaJ a second lime. ; ' ® '
MaIuu Tin; Box. F. \V. t'.WENnisn-BuCTiNOK Vnow

gsSssSalsj^ ISsiSaSsip:-

is:-'S5E:is£rHt"^^^; '■0'v»,„,K.rs ivln! Iniy newr gi'-on
; .ii|ion lire cxlenl lo^vliicli licit to decide,

’ , , ivetiren ennm to „ ™
;i mbicct on ivliidi meniliere of fbe BoiLKrf^
indeed, lii considcrini; lire mliiinliiln,. i 
one nntnmily iVijiild rimt of all ask ,vlrei^”r' “'■‘■
do Ihey lane: similar Ians, Wo barn li f "'O.world 
|T0lnl,v,» o'Miratdically lire-same I 

• -riglit .Vet, ami iis far as I,knmvlhpiJ'" ” ^"glisli Copy, 
lire n-orld. in lire BrilisI, Enmin. ^
Similar to wliai i, .,roisiscd by n.i nr'ir file, n-hero n law 
'“il't ton., to Soiitb 'aw™ in nmtl.er
rMeiilly nilrodnred in I'alcsiinr i ^"n'?n nrensiirc nras 
fo it bas lieeii bnindy , , Everywirem
topyrigbt .Veils snffirient. W re"
It n-as refem.,! to a Selret .Cml,m[|tl.. n i*?'"' "P lost year- 

-ii.meiniimndimiy^

ooa we have min,rodueed lire Bill
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ixi3sibly''aa a result of wliat McuIctb sent out, Uii> Bill has.
* Iwcn to a ceriaiii extent stiffeifwl npl, I hope tho Select Com- 

inittcii will take Into Very ^rent coiiHideration wiiuthcr it has 
hot been'ninilc a little bit too stronp for tlio-rcquireiiientR of 
this rountiy.r Takin" the reasonfl for a-Bill of this

; arc quite obvious. : Certain papers subscribe and piy heavily 
for news which,-after oil, is of coiinncrciiil value, and we^Jl ' 
agree they must-Imve rensqnrible protection.’ Agniriet this 
is thc ijoint that the tinijrof>oventyttwo;hourfl is probably 
if anything n little-long. I Injlieve there is even the KUggestioii 
of making the period of protection six dr^ys, owing to the fact 

■ that q great many people in this country only subscribe to 
and rend q weekly iMiperv Another jKiint in this Bill is 

* the deprivation of even the right to comiuent on miy news 
received by newsiwpers which tuihscriba to Beuters." There , 

many items of world-wide iinportaiice. such as the recent 
' murder of the King of Yugo-Slavia, which must he known 

throughout the world' a ^very few hours after'they have 
occurred. They are hrondcast hy stations which have nothing

* whatever to do with Heuters, and U.eeetns rather hard if no 
neAVRpaper should bo allowed even tbCoiimient on \vhat.over)'- ;

' body in the place knows witliout being liublo to a flnr-of iJ20.,
. I do iiol think it necessary at this stage-to enlarge on this - 

subject further. All.I hope Is the Select CoiOmittee when it ' v. 
sits will pay. due cQiisidemtion to'thc publie, ns, well ns tho 

. newspaiixjrB which .pay for Rcnlers. Wo want: to give thorn 
fair.and rcaBonable. protection^ biit wo do not.want'to ])a6s.a 
Bill which is unreasonable in view of mbderh dcvelopmentj ,; . 

inventions,'aud niodem stationB. . r / v
iii^.-CoL. Thb Hok. J. Q. Kiimwoon: Your Excel- - 

lency, when this Bill wiis before the House in Its original 
form'I opposed; it. If 1 remember rightly, I iiseil the word 
piracy, a word which has already been uscil by tho hon.

. Member in charge when ho accuses some nowspaiiers ofjwjmg 
: pirates. I stated Ihoy were nil pirates, and it, is perfrotly -
■ triid. The hori.' Arember for Nairobi Nortiriias. said that tins........-
: Bill has come back in a'ditferent fonn.' Tllb niggcr m^th^ 

woodpilo is to be found in tho last seyen lines of j^rgraph 
Originally all messages were sent by aiblo by BouterfthroiJgh- 
out.the .Empire.: During this last few years wireless has 
improved to o very;laiT;e citcut, nnd I. hin not aware Ibqt 
Reuters'..'"'v

sort, they

tlio

arc

Tub Hoh. Oeneilvl : Your Kxccllenoy,
' on a point of personal cxplanotion'and’to save the' time of the 
. House ot this stage, I may point out that ;tho definition-is 

verbatim the sa'mo os Jn tho Bill which -was prcviously con- 
" sidered by thisHouse, so that unless the time of the Houso 
- ia to'bo wosteJ I may point that out nOw.:

/■
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Jintl nrp. iipl enlitlctl ij rontrol ■**“^ **“
!S"i£STSi“'*v"yg^£g.:SS
i» "£s3-“?"

: I""., 1 ,„ii,„„i„ . i,",“ S „i '''>™:"f H'O EngliBlr : , ^
■OnliniuuTs. biu irius not been

; ; I'O nllwea'ln I fSn triewl'y'iu" “b"''

fitatione or.Bent .out by local broadcast Btationa. Dnlwe Iho 
* matter IB copyright mottcr end is merely general broadcast' 

matter which would refer to world etents of importance, tho 
Bill ondcr discuBsion does not affect the publication of that 

, : ; r matter in. the Blightcat.- I hope the position is now pcrfectlyV 
* clear in that regard. The hon. Member for Nairobi North

mentioned that Birailar lcgialation was in force in Boutli Africa - 
in a mild form.-:. Aa I stated, le^slation in Bouth Africa to- 
'day is in very; similar form, at imposes the samo pcnallicfi.
^^me rcstrictionfi, and it gives prolection^for a period of •

, seventy-two hours. The hon. Member suggested that a great 
many,people in the Colony Bubscrlbed only to,weekly 
lajwra, and that, Sir, is one of the difilculties of the situation.

• You Jiave n daily paper iniblishcd in Nairobi cpolaining
which hoB been paid for, and at thb. end of. seventy-two hours 

news heconics free hews under the terms 
of the Bill. But a weekly paper miglit very well bo puhllBbed . 
four days after, say on Friday, and in that way those interested 
in thjit iKijicr-might reap an ndvnnlago at' tho exlienso 

’ of, the pcoplc.who publish, a wceklyipa^r on a Snturilay and. ,^ 
who poy for\the cpllectiou of their, notVH. The prohleni is 

/ not fib simple ns it would at firat ; appear.* The Iibffr Member 
for Trans Nzbia took tho attUudo that newspapers because , 
they are not licensed should have ho claim .to protec
tion. Iwohdcr.wbat the hon. Member would say. if anybody 
camcalpng to iiis premiBes and took a bag of iiiaizo or took v 
any other ariiclo of property whiclYho.liad paid for without 

• “by your leave’-’^^ TJic'position is precisely the same. _ There 
■'ii is property in nows. That property has been acquired i by 

^ is a most improper tiling / '
; to'suggest that anybody has a right to come along ond take. . , . 
that property any more than property of any other kind with
out incurring the same ijcnalty. . Tho proppsUion is so obvious 
that I need not discuss it further.;:: , , . > ^ .

- - r . / /' ; The question was put an : ' \ ^

news-

nows

'l‘o HtnlouK'n^or'iIre' in «cw of
rcwinl 1„ llio .icl,nto la t «„r General

, lirTnconnile,! will,

■ |»rba,» „Uo .nifhTcJ”

nny o,e„crotfTImi i„ io . 

^ callj,h^l|™^5h^er.wiBbia.^^^ : :

^ "W ranra to Bnr iralb*":;* ™ ^
: tho wonls ''tclcgraj.h** nm? -i » r .^o^ftision as betw*(^

APPOINTMENT OB SELECT COMin^TfE^ ;’ 
■ ; : ■ ■ Tn» TEnEoiUPiiio Pbebb Mbsbaoes Biii. ,

■ v^ivHon. T. FitzgcralS Khalrmarif. ■ / K • .
•; The HonJ Director of Eduiation. .Vi;; ;

The HonVT/D. H. Briicc.';V 
The Hon. Memlicr fol'Utounba. '
Tho bon. Member for NairobifNorth. , ,

■ V Dr. the Hon. AV:C..do.Bouio. V- ,f,i;i w

v<v
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^nn Hox^ t: D. H. BnucR>: I be^ ioieconti. r ’ '
Tlie qiieBljou wiia put nnil cairicd.':
; The Tea Bill: : y ^
Tim Hon. Tiik Djeectoii of AonicoLnum: Your Eit^.

.l l I . T frcd. lAinlingB of tea m thnl •
I™ ^ ««'>! one lliDUrand acres by I he cml of Match 
10,18. This iirpiKwal. tis slated in the Ohiccta and Ucasons

■ reo'nl"'‘"i'.'I'” xf 'I'o inlcrnationai
regi l ilran scheliio whidi controls over: 60 jw . cent-of the
llm ' r^'I’T t from India, Ceylon and*Nether-

C ; " ',""'"''1 K™''cra at Nai^h inTpri
asl, a , acrease of one thousand has been allotted to

are vcsled iir tlio Dirccinr rogulnfion and control

poiver to iiiiliact hnd and h ildio,!. . 
licencees, and, under certain ‘"/“'I'nro.returns from
without authority. SeeUoTB^r :'“p%'°^“^
of Ooa seed, fronrthe Coloby* This “'1™''*
order to nteetlhe fOOuireSa ^Ih^i^ C

Uia Excbllenoy : Tho question is, tliat the Tea BiH bo 
* read a second time. V ^ ^ '

Tub Hon. Conway Uabvky ; Yo'«“ Kxccliencyj it really 
jB.moat difltresaing when the Colony • is verj'-hard put lo it 
to iKvy inler^st on loans wliicli. lmve .been iloated for tho 
nromolion and expansion of agricultural iiroduction that wo 
should find it necessary to introduce a restrictive measure such 
ns this. 1 often wondec,^’hether aovemment.fully realizes 
the exleiit to which this Colony has been living on tho expendi- 
lurc-of losin funds in recent yeura, and I sincerely tnist .lhat 

■Government has completely shed-the illusion that therCraro - 
liitherlo untuxed sources of revenue,eomewhero in the back- 

. - blocks of Kenya; Bir, there nro none. Let us take teal My 
first liolnt is that an imiccurucy has crept into—I um sure : 
unwittingly—the Objects and Hensons. I refcr lo imrngropb 2.
It is (Htite clear bv inference, that T.OOO.ucrcs were given the

; East African temtorics, including Nyaralan^ by.
or with the knowledge of those lerotoncs. Tins, Hirris not

. the csiae. ' Nyiisaland was not represenled at the oonference : , 
of tea growers-Web look pliicG on the iHsl Aptd lnst, and at ^ 

/ tlnit cbnrcrence. us»Your Excellency is doubtlefis tho
tea Interests recommended the following nllocatioijs Tor ex- 

‘ tended planting; Kvasaland, 2.970 acres; Kejiya. f000 acres
Thnganvika. 6,000 acres; agauda/,2,900acres; winch ninkw
total of 14,870 acres. They asked for a 8*^ “‘I -
they got. and Iho^Iuternationai.Tca Cdmmitteo whittled Ibnt
down to figiire.s which bear.no rcIaUM whatever

: BO i,wcat on nllocntion u» 9,000 ncreB to

But Ibere W ono point that has not- boon .iiicnl.oncd. »v^
- iinporloht point. : I unJcraland this Icgia alien raly i nW«

There-are one or two small points J" **' .. •!« be givenas aass >;

. scheme.

y : '■ poiroySfreKirictbin
F>l»lui, it liltlaVlHl admitlcyHint re.??!""® '
ta m tho best inlereala'nr it.. tcaiplantinc

v^v: intcrnaLnn ! w whole, -Tilt
: . «m!.to w.'to.mljnsl supply lo

martol,. TilemiprtyTrbra worhVs 'of lea
■n-miing atul fre,h plantInji i»
by IhiB Colony'of wmr:ort ofT.t "®?‘‘ 
m thi. Bill. If. Stinn '"ii^nio oB preposea ’
'R«i>ll™cy‘B nanctrmi han’t “ ,niuntibn,with Kiir . .

■ Jf'■-'^i
.. 1 i»8 to move tho ““ad Kaaing,- I; : 

bag St’ Vonr Eacclloney. I
••i
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i?SHS»;l¥ES:: 
Hi?g:SSEI=”?^s2"S
provWon for ll,t- ropIaSm of oS «» -
tWnk it i, olonr S 'I '

'Iiiilo “uilalile for^c,^, dmuidfi ^
moll 0 imiti pIiouIiI jioi lio'idiowod^ , that

anpIPer poini „r ..•onRidrrabfc ° TJioro ia
inlor|.rclnlion of |I,i, liiii | '^nd"";- n 
lea planicr !nm mii,,;; up 'Walndo: any
"■ 'vlurh ll,c plant haj IdW ^ ^

)'0 exebidod :fm„, ||,o amaow 
quota a>„(on,. 1 |i„a„, 1 tS ""‘’"e'l unJer tliia
■Mioidi onoR an,i „fo ^,,,4 44' I I' aEo proposals are .big and 
'''? J,"''™alionuI.Tea Co’.nniitice T "" "'““ent df,
"Bkcd to |W,, loRialation wilbouP it I, ‘"'o are

■ f in Otbar ways than bv I'udrea, treea
point inigbl xvoll bo Rone in?o b>Ml ■*'*’“ne^e- Tiiia 

: , ion witb lho «i».rt tm , W ''“.'“nmiHao in cons,dta-

p5SS=«5*;ie
sasSSs^iiS

orbanizationa when opportunity ouuum.. , In tho aamo clause, 
any person aggrieved by a refusal may np|icnl m yvntmg to 
ibo Oovcnior. Tliero ia.rio provision, Sir, as I read it, for 
an appeal to lie in the ease of n modification of an application 

itartiarrofuaal. 1 sngKCsi that is a iioint of some inqiort- 
wliich inigllt . nlBO engage llie nllenlibn, of tbe Selectora

!U1CC
'Gommittcev' p:.-

His E member wisbcF tn ppcak,
I will cjill on the lion. in6vcr4o reply. ;

AomooLTTnmrYour Excel-
Icney^ illUlie points niised by tlio lion. Member for NyaoM , 

Lea whicli can bo best consideiud 111 eomiin tee. One 
. poi,d ivliioli does occur to mo nme is Iiis question as to wliotl er . ,
imv inOHintf would bo nllowcd in exislin" ten eflt»(c«. Sechon 4
savs ; "All^iicli rcplantiiig shall be limited Id tbe rcplaeenicnt 
of tea Implies wliieli have been, uprated .from ancli land .
Wi en a lea "ardeli is laid down fordliO first time piesuniably , ;
"eSiole1eidi»enveredVitl.teab„»l«,andpi™tma%.^o ;
any paps'made aro uprooted, so that I take iP witliip Um 
milling of lliis seelioii it will bo possible 1 . . , ; ;
' TitK Hon.' CoKWAV Hanviti i bn n l»>nt V;;
. Irow is it, possible to uproot n dead lea idant eaten bj. uInto ,
-nnlB? ■ ■''V ' ': HiH;fecKU;i^KOY : Tlmt is more the Select .
Counnitted than the Coiinciil ■■ . i

are

port.', ■'■■'■.y'■
■ t ' iTbe, question wns put and earried. v • ; ,

? Alil’OlNTMENi OH SEnECT.COMJHTTEK:,

mittee conswtin'j of the fol)o^ymjj. i yn/rtlrmaul - The Hon. tile Attorney (itnc^^ftairmaiD.
■ ■ The Hon, tbe Hireelar at AgrienUiin.v

; The'Him. Member tor;_Aberdaio., . , ,

;t3r',E5U'»ss^
; 'TiiB Hom T. X>.:H,;HBUOti: I bcg,to second.

• Tim qlieatioii was put and earned.: ■ ^ ,
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Before deuliup with Bpccific rccojniueudntiqne contained 
iii the Bcixjrt, I must nlhido to-the rofcrouco.in the moUoa- 

.to wliicli I am Bpcaking; to the fact that the Keport was 
substantially approved—and. ohe may say, m, vogue tcniiB, ^ 
Rcconted—on our behalf by the Iinpcrml Government :at homo 
in a White Taiwr which was issued;on tho same day as that 
on whicli the Keiwri was issued. Your Excellency, wo on this 
side of the House feel that we cannot allow such a procedure: 
to rwes undmlleuged. . Tho reconmiendations contamed Jii 
this Bepbrl vitallfuffect cHTy single i)ei^n who lives m tins 
Colonv. Yet the report was necei>led,bofore cither the Gow 
ornmeni of Kenya or the representatives of unofficml boihcs - 
in Kenva had cven had an opportunity of reading the Ilei»r , 
fetill less of expressing their views. Such action, to our mind,,

. temli. Id rfilucu tlio Keayii, “'"“"'■‘"t:farcicnl category of being: rcgorJca aa nothing more tliair a
moribunil iippemlage of ttie;Inii)eriai ,Qoverninenl, 1- nm 

: ■ Bware, t3ir< lirat I may bo toiit tiiiit n snnilar pnMilmo.iBmo
unique unit was ndoplMl etsewtiere recently, ml I, mbnnt that ,
the circuinataivces of that case were entirely different. , :

■ ■ I irill iiaw entewiiirito put;,torrranl;tlie.yi|^a_o[ ;
European Elected Members oii ibe Itoporl gencnilly. Icavnig >

' : individual rnomlicrB, wtio tmvo siieciat, knowiedgo qt.ccrtmn 
. Hibiects, to dnlargc: oii till); Coniiuissioncrs, reeoinmendatioiis ,, , 

Slid! aiibjcctB in duo course. , . ' , ; ; ■
, l:bo Keport U divided into three partly

...... most convenient: and yomieetrf,;way of "““.I
be to take eacl.: fairt sopanitely and Tome ^

"SsSiiSi' •
iio used in tlie rcconstriieted Native I*''!''®/™ ,, .
ami I stioiild like lo stale tba wecmns^denlliat tb^, ^ 
wliietiland is classified in “„„ienl•'B2”; "C", ’tD”. and: Enroiiean'Higblands ,
and clear.

' rcsuining. ^ ^ \

.MOTION.
Khxva Land Cojimissiov JlHront 

n ''"" T?'" ^ CAVUNDiamBRNTlNOK - Your
I.xcelleucy, f 1,,^ ^,.n,ovq ,lHkt„„Hon landing in niy 
^ lion Council.recordsdti mipreeia '

nssocialitig oiirsclvcs with t'lie V»f'? Ci's opportunity of
Your Ks«|le„cv mjnw, L" yesterday by .
Wade ns Colonial .SecrebirV W.w k ‘ “l’P?'''‘ment of Sfr: :
I'nvnig in liir„-„:„ia„ ,vliu\-imw« • '’et'Sliled in
^tl'nsformiinyjcars JS - « been ;

eoniained in lli'e Carler Vwrt r ,2^'-‘"t= '''t™™endntions :
: vseel^ney>>f,ni.sini,lSer :

: V“}ncss nt :i|,o, (ask wliicl,: r" “’^erawed by. the
- Jm ' l«mstakiiig fiei^cvemlire il fi, I ‘™' '‘overllicless 
• ' ;e nature and o.vtcnt of evL enquinVs

. weig|,ed liio-niS m >'»«
and ffiture;-vy,tj, resncct tn imi ^ population^ present 
;omp51«l Z^Tf tl o nfr they h“?o

\

on

; ^ Tile wboio of Pad Ipt
lions alfectingtlio ^ikny”'problems. I do not

witli the; ConimissionerB that, . i,f.pn trenerous in their
just settlement df all clnuns, thej ao bringing on liberal *
rcoommendatiouB; and wo welcome '^^eP^S^roly pM
lines .finality; to pretcnB.oni.^«en „p„bgs't the
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'mampws.
SsitsSfeS'
or iK-ldinp,, fl habt XT S JIf‘ 
nniMiRKt ilie Kiktmi, In thircnnnr r Problem
OorornmenCe „lte,,li„„ l" | „ fim f ‘“"to

mentation of hna nml L™en,eni ''"'?°“omic frag.,,
or life nnd, wo would mid in a Btonilv^S™?" “‘“'"^ord

. ‘boKiknyn Wof ’Crl^^^^
on .oycral oecaaions iii tlie eoim If again : ,
^n,,.e.™ Gfweywmg., ,™.

. ot thoXraV U''mdXnr'°"'“ "“''""“'’“bona in reapcct
jiroyiaionnily ^nizotted ii, 1025 ''““"■Jnriesy aa

set oonaidcrable^lora on il!?^5 •’v'"® ibat, as the Mem 
now comprised in fan,, l.o', 4S"lho‘’r ".‘“.Pieco of land 
for ''■by “'ey simuld not oan eco
fa tins farm, provided tlio Icasoo on offer

- - offer nnd provid-ed tho neeXel’’f'!’ *° ‘"'•orfoin an :

■ '‘^“'nnnaaion .denls avith tlo ?^'b'’ 'n which the

■̂

be pet aiwrt and leased if the tropi>9 are to remain there. Wc ' ^ 
agree with that, but arc olwaya a little bit doubtful BB to the ■ - 

: ^Wisdom of troops remaining there. ; i : \
, : lleforo concluding Part I of tlie''Kepbrt, the CoiuinisBion-

deal at considerable length with certain land and other / ; 
nrobleins connecteitwitli tlie Nairobi TowohIup and Coinmonr : : 
■u{?e., :Si)ecifie reconmicndntions are made as regurds the 
vFllage of rangani, Ihe Pumwani nativo lbcation rtnd tlKs .- 
Sudanesc-settlement nt Kibinj. With regard to rangani, wo 
Hincercly trust tliat Bomo definite attempt will immediately bo 
made to dose this villago,; wliicli is an eyesore und which is
definitely inimical to the health of the town. It would appear : 
that any attempt at finding 04 Boiution to this pressing ques^
tidn was ptirirosely iwstponed until such a time as the Cora- ,

' mission had'reported. The CoinmisBion has now reported and 
has nmde f^ohnnendationfi in considerablo, detail, and in 
order to stress the urgency of definite action being taken 1 
need only quote part of one’of thcir conclusions,, which is v
this : '‘that the location at rangani is deleterious both to the ' ;

- healtii 1011(1 morals of the natives. It is b.adly: overcrowded 
V anl iinR a notable prepomlenince of mndesihibles. „ Too

sanitary conditiohs are not siich .as ought to be licrmittcd m ?
/ Nairobi and are n inemVco to the town.” AVith tlnsropmion ,
. before them, wo trust that Government will noJogger pro-* - 

. orastinato but will, with the co-operation oMhe Mumcipal t ,
authoritiei^whicli I «uu sure will be only too readily offered—•
msure that immediale action is taken, although
•adopted to close the, village innj^haye t():bc put into forctj ,

Govcrhmcnt'a earnest .consideration,. 
oT*tITc rccomincndations of the Land CommiMion with rcgani 

> to the :ex-Siidnncse;Betlieiiiont nt Kibini. Ihoro'is no doubt 
that (i vbrv largo proportion of the natives resident m Jvibira 
mtered.the location without leave and witliout 
further they aro in umny cases a Boiirco of trouble and arc 
leading disorderly lives. Tho situation to-day m ltibim is only
another example of the dangers attendant on the
of ‘•benevolent /dmer/afre.” In connection with it I WO«W ;; 
draw Government’s attention.to the note wlndi appears .

: pago 173,-reminding iiB lhat:‘'tlie natives of t ns country, as
being a people under tutelage, are entiHed; to expect mat . 
Government will direct and cqnlrbl., * ’
relaxes that control it must #ro the
inrities.occiir and natives cannot .be greatly blamed if y

- take Government’s inaction ns representing

solve havo most undoubtedly been cmiscd by Governmcnlni
inaction in tho past.^

sa'

r
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adilitiqnnl gm*ing facilitira be provided for tlui tribe by t ie 
-ddition of opproiimotely three hundred Kiimro Bides on the 

- ystU Platenu; Ao a result of giving very careful thqught to 
; the rensons given by the Commissioners, ;vc endorM.lhis bk- 

: Bestion but we feci tlint we should point out that if this 
. recoiiimendntion: is neeepterV it will iiiean^ that llie whole of 
m Yiit'la riateau, whieli has Jut her o been, regarded as un- 
Snated Crown land and an area which iiiiglit be developed 
in tho future by njarge scale non-native enterpnsej will in.,
future become native rcseryd in that dhe nortlicrn part of it
s to be added to the Kikuyu Native Beservo i« an eitcnsion 
unL category three hundred^uaremiles of it umlcr
this recommendation sill 6“
land, and that portion bctweeirlhe Mwihi Siano 
KiturNotivo ileservo is to..]bccome a natiTO area cIobs. C .

Lastly, vvilh reguRl {o Nairobi, we would urge tlm nccea- 
Hity of tnkuig step* to deal witli (lie problem created by swarms 
of Soamli faille grazing on the Nairobi Coninioauge. This. ^ 
land bIiohIiI now eiihcr be deveIoj>ed ns a. national game park 
or should revfH to the statiis of unalieimted Crown land in 
the lIjghlsandH. in rc.s|H.Tt of which KurojKanBliave n pri\ilcged 

I wish most eArnesIly to express bur ngrceinent with
the opinion rctonled by the Commissioners in pan\ffnjnh G34 *
to Iherffcct that “natives who elect to live in the towns cannot ’ 

huge nninhers of half-star^-ed 
cattle winch are at present trespassing all over Nairobi have 
for a long tinie fkist been, and still nrc.' a daiigefous jicst.

. ; DcaUng now, Hir^^ Part II of the Ileport, it 
by dealing with problems connected with tbo Maaii. The

> rccominentlations niadc by the Coiuinisjioncrs in tliis rcmnl
will be (-uimmeuted on by inemberK wholiavc s/iecific knowledge 

- uiiIai^v "-illmerely n^nl that we Iiiiveloltil lli,i the (.oiiilms,iiuiier» hiive decided llrat the Jifusiii 
is known as Hie "Mile ffoiie" 

rein, is V"*m" •>'"<. Bqtwithslanding ..Icinpimiry facihly to the Masai |iei„,ittii,g them to takoVil 
aiiiiiial hcciiees at a reasoniihio rent, the slaliis of Iho "Mile 
/one IS to remmn Auropenn Highlands. We notice with 
as'bet'w e 'r'nro rccmmiiendeT 
.ullh nil '."'"'""‘'''I ■qral lfusai Nativo Council

* alioiialed farms Sh of .llfcMbag Cmnliiis

Beren-e he gran ed to .the Masai ii, orehaiigo for an area of

5edn:hle tdi.il|”.';;r'"" -^q-niql'le amt

r,

idurtit

the various other nddUiona or bdvantagcouii \ 
also recommended with regani to the: We approve

exchanges which 
Waknmba tTibo,

■Rut before leaving the subject of this tribe, we ^yould draw
nltentbn'to their well known inclinatian to cncRiaeh icyolid 
ilieir dcfiuilc hounddrics, noliihly m;» Eoulh-eMleHy hum. -,,

'Vic trust that now tho'Cnnirolssioncrs 1 me retried, t^uo^

ISliSiiSSJSf "'S

arc

tory. 
us to,
mites class .
-of the Kikumbulipdqcation.

Port
Frontier and Turkliuno, Province . excepting
wo niost thoroughly North Pokooio, no
only -in the caso oh^tbe West H ,k a^ Brovinces;
nativo reserves sliquld be deelareil m e . proportion
firstly, becaOBe -tho '!"‘^'”,T„roount to ah onjoBlifioWe
to their populationa that ,it would , ■ ■ „f,,otully to tbe 
locking ..lip'of hod it it; Y“'rribe» m rectio^rof tribes wllo 
excIuBivo use of thO nomadic tribes they do'hot con-
at present'make ““ “i *'-• .““'1'*^’ „.i„uiishcd any claim to aider tbat the oristiog natives diav^^^^^^ “„%oanoa,lc

wlio have the capital to insisl that m
■ do the CommiBsionere; consider ^ .j they were

- -every case iaucli leases should native interests
Nliroctly beneficial to the natives. - .Jgpgtion which, they

, however, be safeguarded by a special sectip

ose

eoiisiKliug largely of iiseleS ,.nJ « v? ^ unccoiioniic type.; 

tlm claims .of .tie Wakamba. liavr rSroe.lS'SS^

deal

lice

can

L.
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• BuggcRt sliDUhl bo inficrlcd in Uie I^nde Trust Ordinance. 
Jifention JR InddelitoUy hiado of tbo fact that any attempts to 
cultivate tliCBC areas in the Norlhem Frontier Province whidi
nre Buiiablc for agriculture arc at: present'entirely frustrated . 
by the very large quantities of game which exist in that part 
of the country. I shaU again allude to the question of game in 
dealing with Part III of the ltei»rt. - V : '

Your iSscellency. in making their recoinmendatioDs with : ; 
regard to the Northern Frontier and Turkliano Provinces, the 

. CornmisRioners liave endeavoured to deal with the question of.\ 
Lcroki, in rc8|)oct ofwhich they reach the conclusion that 

-shnllar recomincndalions should apply generally to the Leroki 
Plateau, but they add that in the case of Leroki leaws of . 

.large areas to non-hatives should not bo allowed except for ': 
purpoRcs directly beneficial to natives.--flliey stress, however, 
that the ultimate de-slinnlion of this land is a matter with;, ' 
which they do not find it necessary to deal.; A'special chapter 
IB devoted to the question of the Samburu in relation to the 
licroki Plateau, the geneml gist of-which chapter tends to 
jjut forward a pica to the ellcct that nlthough: the Samburu 
h.ave :only the Blightest—if any—claim to Leroki, again owing 
to Government’s jnst policy of “benevolent faiMcz/flirc*’, the 
Sainhunj have been driven from their former.gmziDg grounds 
by Jiiore virile, and in inost cjiBes alien, tribes, and the country 
lliat is now luft them i» lnnii«d»io of RU|i|k)rting more Btock.

■ Jt U ■ndher: curiouB that in Bpite of Iho fact that ■ the . 
CommiBKioners .put forward • those arguments they soinowhat 
.inconBiatcnlly ^BUggcsl that' Sonmlis, whom' they: regard in 
ficction 813 as alioriB and immigrants, and in section 813 ns 

. i non*natiyc8 of the Colony and foreigners, sliould have the same
• privileges as natives in u newly demarcated and nbiglibourlng '
: p'l^nrca; ajid furthermore^ it• in odd;that; they 'should , . . 

visualise, in: Bpitc of dhc alleged shortage of grazing,' that ii 
very largo area of land between Mt. Marrabit,'Leroki and 
Ifliolo sliould be turned into a

868 to 6G1 tliat when tlio Masai were origiually, removed from 
^ Leroki, they were inoyetl, and moreover were moved without 

any trouble, because it was cldarly amdcrstood by all concerned, 
including tlie.MoBai tbemsclves, that tliis move was.taking 
place only, in order to make this area available for future 

- white settlement. This was definitely ndinlttcd by the Hocre* 
tary of Slate in 1926. Tliero is furthermoro no doubt that 
the local Government has on many oaasionB in tlio-past' 
attempted—nlthough perlmiMj rather halMicartcdly—to find 

. alternative nccommodatidTrforthe Hambuni, which is at least 
• a tacit odmipsion of our claim. - .

' ‘ ; In the Ilejiorliho CommissioncrH make a description of 
this area, and lunko .an attempt to estimate tlio number of 

^ : Sainburu.stock on Leroki. I would like to add this: I have 
endeavoured to inspect this orea niyself and to try, and get an 
idea of the mimber,of stock on it by the adoption of what I 
consider; was the most obvious titcp, which is to procure an 
aeroplane and'fly on definite compass courses backwards and • 
forwards over Leroki.'. As a result bf.what I have seen—and ■
I have probably Been inoro than it is possible to rco-from the 

' groundiu several weeks’ ju/ari—I; can only add .tbat with all , i 
- y. *1*1® l^csppct I entirely diaagreo with the descriptiou 6^the area 

and with tlip high estimates of the rmiribers of Bf^k made 
. by the Coramissiouors, who admifthemsclves that their state*, .i 

ments arc only based bn what they believe and not on what.‘
. ; tliey have tliemselves seen.

?:

■>

>

:r

Licidcritally,: with regard to.the rccommendption that the 
Kittennaster Lino riiould become tho southern boundary of 
the Northern Province, it is rather interesting—if not tragic 

- \iCwould be rather^ aiuusing—from our point of ^vlowijo note ;
: that now that Government hnvo at last .realized, that,.their '

policy of “benevolent Jafj«cs /oirc'' and of Jetting thiifgs slip, 
has'resultcd in the Samburu getting so obviously out of hand,
.that they have, .since the publication of the Carter Peport, ’ 
been obliged to deviate from the recommendations made Ihercin 
and have had to place tho Leroki area for purposes pf,odmin*

; '.1. , islration under,the ,Eift yo.llpy_Provinchil Commissioner. ,
: In concluding my remarks regarfing this question, I must ^

; ^ I therefore inost emphoticallyrprotcst ogainsLany further action ^ 
^ ] I being taken towards inducing a further infiltration of Samburu 

’ -h/'/f Into; the' area between'the Kittermnster and the Coryiidon /
Lines and on bclialf of the European Llccted Peprcsenlativcs ^ 
I\must, in no unmeasured, terms, press our claim ..that :tho 
licroki Plateau bo regarded ns land which in future will Blill- V 
bd available for wliilc settlement. ^ 'C

V ' In putting forward this claim we realize that Bome reaBoh-^ v
y

maintain that siieli an olternative docs oxistVnd it will ho put /

f '■

game reserve. ;
: ^ Thp question of Leroki will he dealt with in theconrsc of ' 

this debate by other member* who Irnvo sjwcifio knowled"© “ 
of Hus country In the past, in the prcBcnt, and its histo^-. ■'
At this stage I will only Niy‘that the recorrimendation mndo : 
by^ lhe Comnusflionor.R that the Kittcnnastor Line should 

: boconm tho Bouthem bouiulai^ of tliC: Northern Frontier 
Province IS mmmmoiisly conRidered by the Europeah.Electcd 

. Members to be unneresRjiry and unjustified l>y the evidence ■ 
adduced—iir shall we perhaps more conectly say not adduced— 
by. tire CamimsRion. The unconditional acceptance of this ' ' 
Tceommcndation would, furthermore, in bar opinion constitute 
o ;,TOJS breach ot fiiitli in reaped of tho European Bottler com- - : ‘
mnnitT. The C<mmii5.Bioocrs themrelvcamdmit in paraenipha •

r
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fucwiml liy niioUicr luciubcr ol o latcr utai-e in tliw dcbalc...
:\Vc mwlil fiirlhcr «lrc«s,tlmt tins Conmiisfoincrs themMivcs 
npprcciuto tbnl one claim is jtiBt, on Iboy have been very ,
cnrelul to svluit is.voltpiriy tcnueil "ptM the buck" ohd to '
luuko no definite recommendation as iegarda the future of tbia 
area, and tlnis. isi putting forsvald our ease, wo are in no rray •
eonlraveitiug tlie Beneral terusil of the Comniiesionera' recoin- _ ' 
niendationa. ' '' 77 . : ■ : 7 ;

5 “ - ‘of theUQsture nyallable. It iR tiirtlicr pointed out Ihut mucli ^
of Uio.datimgc done to llic?*e ret*crveA—«nd to nil reBcn’cs—ib - 
dur to goats, to^ whicli wo hIirII make further reference. Wo 

, . , are aware that .a certain amount of reclamation work is being
dona in tho Knmnsia Rcscr\-e, nnd;’\ve trnst that further 
fiicasures to endeavour to regenerate these reserves will Ims 

* , takeil in hand at ohre before ii is too jnle. Before leaving the f 
Knmasini, w«j note llmt .thcrff is ii proposal that Government : ^ 
fthoiild oiien ncgoiidlionB for leasing certain fftnns on tho 
Ksagnri Itiver. We do not object td this, hut \vc do consider 

:tliat on a iwint of jirihnple wo must ajpun remind (lovcrnmcnt 
of llio recoinincmlationB contained in |wra^ph 1400 regarding 

' the ’rights of the nwrcdited reproMntativcvo^^ thd KurbiMiau 
, Highlatuls.. We therefore trust nothing Avill bo done until 

. :^iuu,solution7»3 foupd ns to wIjo are’ tho representatives hnd ' ,
\Yluit.|>o\ver they have got. ,Wc wish also to.point out that Urn ; 
nddltion to the KamnsiaVNalivo IlcaerveH jind.tb the Njemps j
Natitc ltcser\-i:» iunde in section 041, U4*2 and 9(H) will entail ,

7 *«;i(>ngne of inutivej reserves* penetrating: a-long way into a . ,,
/Kuroiwim fanning area. I mcrely mehtionlljis fact hecauso ^

I should like to draw Government’s utlcnlmn to our belief >
■ that hounduries.of this nature.are not very desirable if they . '

.1 Cfin iwaaibly be avoided. : ; v . ^ ^ A ;; -
Tlie':hext ,rdcomtuondatidns of any : imporlniice made by / ; .7

' : the .'Commisfiioners concern’ the ■E!goyo, . ChcrnngaDi and
Matiikwet/ the cliiefJjcing to tho elTcct that the Elgoyo should 

^ up 4^93g:;ncres)or dense .forest and shotild rcMivo in
oxcllange 0,850 acres of garelted forest rcserv-fifi Which in point ■ 
o(;fnct is not fbrcst'nl nllj and 1,129. acresiof unalienftted- 

' Crown land—riiaking a total of 4,979'ucre»'ot'good-grarlDg 
7 , land* and furtlier that an addition should dm inndooa Class .

*‘Bl" land of certain up to now uimlionated farms; in the 
7 Clicrangam farm area. Wo agred with all tlieso'suggestions,
.. notably tlio forest one, because ns I have already said, wo feel f 

it is important that the forest reserves of the country should :
; be preserved, and mcillentnlly they will if miplcnientcd go a 

^-^^^^7 protecting the soiirco of the Eldorct wofer
sdpiiiy, which Avc regard as a rather Important matter; ^ ;

.7 ". 7 >

We eliould like to endorso vc^* Btrohgl>v,|!»e dpiiiidii pf.
^'^7 nn infmity of sniall

- mutually, exclusive-native reserves is a; mistake^ and .should : 
be. avoided in all cases where tlio customs of contiguous Irihes 
are riot very divergent, and wo thirt that ibotb the land at 
Iffcsent held by, and the extensions recomiiiended with PCfprd '

, to such kindred pcoplcsios Ihff Elgoyo,- MQrnkwct,!Ea«t.8nk,;
West Suky Njempa and the Kamasia will iMJ grtxettcd 

: Teaerve and not ns five or six. ; .

?
1 A

The next i>ortion .with; winch I wish to deal are rccorii- : 
liicmiationH concerning the West Ruk. Hero again wo must ' 
draw the attention of (jovornment (1 am sorry'to harp on 
this question so often) to a further concrete example of the 
diMRlrous elTect of their past policy rcganlirig the results of 
whirh the CommiBsioriers, m section 1^, find it difficult to 
sjtcak Avith uiodmitiou. I refer to the J*fionnous numbers of : 
Block wliicU tiie Suk Have been allowed to nccuinulatc. I. -- 
trust that Gnvenmient have noted and are prepared to adopt 
the measures which in this section of the Rcjport the Com 
misKloners urge must, he . taken forthwith. We further 

; appreciate that a projiuftnl for the addition, of rix unnlicnnted.. 
farms for the \ycst Suk Reserve has not been approved. The 
Commissioners, however, do consider that ri ppssiblo rilteratiou, ■ 
by agreement, between tlic,Kenyn arid Uganda Governments, ; 
td the Ruk-Knnimojong houndarj*

. vestigtaidu. rerluips dmmg this debate Goveinmeiil could 
iufonij UR wliethcr tlio lomporary ngreement mentioned in 
paragraph 911 Ims led io any more i)crmanent airnngeriienl 
iia bclwcon tho two Govemments.

777;:

wna worthy of further in-

A--:;;

The Commission- next deals with' tlio probleiris of the ■
: Rift Volley Province in resiicct of tho East 8uk, the Njemps 

and tho Eamaaia Native ReBcrvoa; iu: other Wonlsv that area 
wldch strelchcB from north of Ijake Bnringo sontlivvards to

• Lake Solai and Ehlama Ravine.' There ia no doulJf'that nil
\ these rcserA-es are grossly dveraiocked. ; All have been allowed 7 

; to accumuinto cnoniious numbers of bad quality stock, far in .
' - ■ rv excess of their,needs and far in excess of the cn|)acit’y. of .the ;; 

; . . land to carrj'. -The result is couipleto ruination of tlio land. •
' .which for nil practical purposes in some places Is no longer 

. ^rawHlo of supporting life. We. would therefore: stress that: 
uv’scclion 914 the CpinnuMionera vcrj* rightly fake the oppdr- r 
trinity of .stating qinplmtically that in their view there, is no ‘ 
obligation, cither moral or otherwise, ujjou Government to' 
attempt to provide at varying intervals unlimited graring for

• sTockowriers of any race, arid that tho practinil remedy for v
7 ;,^ overstocking docs not lio in perijelunl attempted piecemeal .

;extenRionB of land, whicli in turn are by mismanngemenl con- 
. 7 verted into desert, but rather in the provision of outlets, the 

culling of liueronoiriic stock arid the control and reconditioning

.' r.

’'t
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Afi re"iird« the Nandi recoiimicndalions, I am leaving it ::
!(» another lion.'Mcuiber ^vho ims pentonai knowledge of the 

. facts to comment on the recommendationB regarfing both tho 
fagge.stcd inymcnt of ^5,000 and the suggested modifications 
of the Cogic Line. Tlicro nro, however, two sniall points to 
which 1 would like-to dmw attention, the first being that 
there arc J54 iiqujire miles of forest which is now contained ‘ 
ill the Nandi iteserwe. AVe consider that this forest slionld be 
puelted n native forest reserve iis othcnviite it might and 
'certainly will be destroyed, which would he u calamity, not only ■ 
for Uie native reserve, but for the country ns n‘whole. The 

. second |X)int I wish to make refers rchlly to Part ITT qf the 
Report but it is i>erhaps more convenient to mention it at 
this sltige. 1 therefore beg to draw the hitention of Gbvern- 
nient to the reconimeiidalion made in scclion 1973 to the effect 
that. nlthough the are.i in which the Kipkarren and Kiiimost^ 
farm blocks are situated is native reserve and: therefore in a 

\ ; lerrilorml sense cannot be B.aid to he European Highlands,
the CornmiKsioners nevertheless recommend that Europeans 
should have the same privileges, both in .respect of Initial : ri
grants and transfers of land in these two blocks, ns thev have "
m the llighlanda pro|ier. . . . ' '

» from the Man area. • Wo do,mo8t cxiaressly desire, to draw 
Gbvcrhment’a attehtidn to the reqiicat made by Iho Euroi^an 
farmers ot Sotik tliat an area at Chcmagel sliould bo excised 
from^the reserve for townaliip purposes, and .to the Com
missioners’ recommendation in regard to-this request that 
approximately two square miles should be provided for this .

: puipoBc, though n.ot necesMrily excised from Iho rcscno."*
I do not proposo lo deal atj any length with iho recom- 

inundations regarding tho:Pokoino, Nyika, Dlgb, Taveta and 
ilio Sagalla Beserves. Wo trust, however, that any setllement 
rc^rding water rights in the neighbourhood of Tnycta will 

' V. not'bo allowed dt this Into stago to.react unfairly on the few 
* : big estates which are opernling in the Coast Province. Wo.

also heartily rditerato our endoi^ment of the recommendation 
that on these mitivo reserves^ many of them . very small,

■ ' siiouid be procioimed collectively as one reserve, to be known -
in future as the Coast Province Ndtiyo Beserve.

’ On the subject of the Coast Belt and the Ten Strip
' 1 HiiVnot qualified torBay.'Very..:much. ,..There aro,.howover,.

V inmuhcrablo private, claims in-this area which;: must bo 
ridiudicated upon without further delay. -Any attempted per-

^ ^ netuatlon of tribal conditions al tho Coost is neither workable ; :
nor desirable and-the provisions of the present.: Land Titles * .
Onllnahco do hol^appeur-to apply Batisfuctorily in the Coastal ;

- area. 'Some solution of the' urgent, question -of ascertaining
V once and for all what viands ore at. the disposal of tho_ Crown.

V and wliat lands are private • is thereforo,very long overdue;
- “^Wo thoroughly with the Commissioners lhat.this.work

of'adjadication must be immediately proceeded with; energcti- . 
colly and that it<U most probably-desirablo that the:office
of Recorder of Titles should resumed.!; Incidentally, wo believe

- that d Coast I^nds Titles Committee is supposed 10 be sitting 
with the object of clarifying this position.. Perhaps mjntcr- 
vening in this debate Government, will inform this Houso 

yet sat or made ony
interim or Other report, ns ranie of us feel that'-this committee .

■ as..at, present consUtuted may not prove altogether what
'v''■.■ris.'wantcd./-^''-r..::' '-i-;''

■; V ; I Ixavo now,-Sir,, dealt with .Port I-nnd II of the Report,
• ; V which deal with specific-'-coiiditionB in. individual notiye-

; ■'.;\'rc6ervcs.;'A..., -. ' .‘. v.:
^ We come to Part:in of the Report, which, from the' 

point of view of the European Elecetd Members, is probably 
the most imporbnt section or th^wholo report, as in it not 

■ only do the Commissioners make ftlelr recommendations with’ 
regari to the European'HighlondB,; but they: also endeavour

. at ■Bome length'to'make iTgencrarsdhrey^’bn^a wider-planfr
^ ‘

v^;

, the rocoiiimendationR in respect
: of the tbm«1ynvirondo R<w.enT3. Roughly, the recom'raenda- :

tions.iire that .40,000.acres of land in the neighbourhood of 
Ml; Elgon should be given to the Kaviroudo J^'ativc Reserve 
for Ihojise of the El Qonyi; that 1,380 ncres Which now form 

r' : . the Risumu township; should also be: added To The ;
rcserv-c; and tlint 900 acres at present in use at Mascho as a 
.^lal service centre slionld in future be regarded also as form
ing part of the reserve; and tliat, should farm No. L.o: C53
come into t iMuarket. natives should bo nllowcd-to bid for it:

• f We note with Mtisfacl^^^
K^vlmT “»'>‘"Pl««it8-put forward by the

■ astoniBhroent :
" <:9'n"™Moncra found it .necc5.Bar5..to recom- i -

'>»” “f lW' tHlS. additions ;
II a government; neve;il,eless: since

n' able to find room in the^ ^

; v:vai m.^"r'n 'r ‘“ "r L»>"l.wa and
■ -V " ‘'“'t tlia Commissainers ieeom-

^ area Biiel ? V ’ *>>"* GovcmmcntiBhauldrcsctTe in ' .V

■ : f™ Itarobo who are to bo moved into Chipalungo i '

•• -^3
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if Kcnja in to pra^ss and if their recommcndatipoiii inode .. 4:
with a tiow to Bomc final solution of the many vexatious 
pnAlems which have existed in the past, can bo onecessfully V ' 
iniplemented. - , ►

' Deallufj firstly, Willi the most iini)ortant' aubject;bf the 
;'encral comliilanH oblaihing in the native rcRcrvcfi, wo note \ 
the Comnrtssiohcrs fitrciis that there arc iwo‘main isBttCB which * * 'v 

® inusl bo facwl; the finit being tho ihaldiatributioii of the popu
lation, and with that are connected the problems which arise 
in respect of tenure of land; the sewiid bcipg the hopelesaly 
uneconomic manner in whicb^tho. land ia at: present , being , ’ 
utilized unil the ntlemplB which must bo made forthwith to 
prevent further denudation and erosion.

/ Rcnnimcndations dealing with the possibiiities Df leases to a 
tribe oMahd-which isinttbe Euro^n HiglilaQds ofo Tagiio 
and insufBcicnt. 'It is, for instance; admitted that when on 
application is made for land situated in the Buropean;Higli« . 
lands the Eiiropdin cduimunity will iiayo to bo consaltcd; but 

: the only motumendation made with regard to this is a very 
, rogue undjinmitisfactory one to the effect that practical means: 

of doing , thiff will hnVe to bo devired. 4n the vci^ noil 
Hcnienct' it is, howeret% suggested ihat in all cases agrcoiiicnt 

, should bo Bought between Qovemment.'ns hjprcsenting the 
* ■ Colony a# ft whole, and the accredited rcpresentotivcs.of ttie _

Eurojjcan conamunHy, and yet'in section 1490' the Cornmis^
; Moners visualise the powIhUity of leases to natives of land In 

. tfie white Highlands Ireing forced through ngairist the wishes 
of the owner of the laud, possibly by tho application of tho 
Xiahd Acquisition Act, or oven ujpiinst the wishes of the local 
district council, hot never in the face of any ohjectloh by the 

the whole of thcEtiropcanHigh- 
iiiiKls,, I liiivo referred: to tliissuhject nsifcaqjo up earlier . 
on in the course of my remarks and Would rcjKut that I can . 
no definite: recommendations in the Kcnj'a Ijaiid Commission 

, Bepbrt as to; who aro to be regarded us the accredited repre
sentatives of the Highlands U can only presume that the 
ComiuisHioncra yiflualiscd the European Ktucted MemberH), nor 
is there'nny recomuiendatipn aa.to how .such:rcprc8cnlativc» , : 
nre„ going to : be definitely defined, and . equipped : with any- - 
statutory powere that may bp neccRMryi;: Wo reganl-thls as 
-& vital question and one to which ;sorno 'BblutionyihuBi^^b^

. ^ sought forthwiUi; as it is on ii ratisfoefory Mlntion tho'ndeqoacy. ■
S^op ptherwise of th'd sedhrity iii tho EUrepean HiBhbnds which ^ 

the recomniendations of the Kcnyd Ijand Coiumlssion rtro BUpf 
. jtosed 16 accord to the European cbmnViinity. depend, and wd " 

do not believe that such adequate security'can'.betafforded: -, :
unless some, satisfactory form of European Eands Trust Board .

' be established by statute and given.prcciwly the same pbwore
within the boundaries* of the :'Earopcah :Highlands as are- 
accorded to the Native 'Lands Tnist Board In^regard to native r 

, lands. Ishall refer to this iimtter again wlien'dcniing with the 
dCHncatioh of the boundaries of'the EuropedirHighlands.

with the iConuniMion'S: recoinmondatipns , 
with regani to maidistTibution, ,wb how come .to tdio second - 
mam; issue, da regards; native rcscrvpsrrthe .question ;'bf-''tho

or unoconomic use of tohd, orjicrhaps the.question . : .
yifA how to put a stop to the wmton destruction of land which 
• is at present taking place. The Commissioners in ilietr llepori 

devote , mucli'space to Tdealing with .this iVilolIy important , 
problem and they rightly point out that when considering the 
futnre needs erf natives os regards hmd.rtfae^qaesiioniof ithd 

. use and.consczTUtipD of.sach:land:ia.ot leasi'as;impataat as.

1.

.Vs regards the first, llio Commissioners have gonb into 
the «}uesltou of mnldiKtribution in some detail nud have pointed ,

■ out ilml, in the intcreHt of elasticity and in ordey that peaceful;^ 
hUcr-iHinetraiion between tribes can bo fucilitated and li ihore 
economic distribution of the population secured,' they Imve 
recommended the general claasiGcation ofJand into '*AV,,:or. 
pcnnunenl native rcPcrve8; ‘*Bl", ns land to.bo odded to^d ' 
native reserve; probably required ■i)ermanently; .‘*B2” aa:land 

, to be added to a nntivo'rcserve but imssibly not rcquircd'by 
. ; that ixnrticulnr tribo for all time ; CInR8C8-’‘C” and "D*'. and '

Eurowan Highlands.' with::wlucl» .i: have already;:dealt; ■
wcondly riicy have also recommended a most radrcni:dep.irtnro 

- from ' ttio present -system: hitherto adopted of demarcatiug 
: mmuncmblo mnull rigWl, wlf^iiiamca tribal reserves by euR- 

R^linR «ml m future tliera elmuld gnjy bo iu the wholo 
“f n»ri™ «»orves..; Wo wish ogain 

bvTi "'.b’eneral lenus the opinion'put lomurcl
bj tbo Comuusmouom to the etfecl tlmt » notoblo deereo of

nciito in the near future. ^ .. . : : . .
.....ills ''“''^“^^‘''■'“'"''“'‘“"“'"re-.nedoviliebby some 
Situ nTM''' '■'•‘’“Blit "bint aud mi Save '
no doubt that tbew recommendations will also'bo eudottod andacted upon by Admmistmtivo Ofiicera. ’ With refcreiico to

■ '

kU? ^‘‘^monts. subject-to such Uhd '

ccoracu 10 the European community., 'To, our, mind;,tha

fi:
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Uic Client of Ihe areas nIJoltcd to them, the oinoiint of land 
^uired bcinR mainly dependent npon the manner in which 
it'i* They further utress, in no incasnrcd tcrnis, tfiat ' 
a m«t dcSmlo obligation falls upon Government to face the 
existing desperate situation and to dcviac adequate remedies 
It IS not o problem which anywhere in the world can be 
solved by on increase in land. If the present system of lack 
of control 1« penrnllcd to continue in tliiB territory, then tho

in ngr^raltnrnl or^paBtoral practice of the nativee. Aa regarda
eS S’^“1"'"'™'?"'™ '“ffgMt that, they had dS- 
ent evidence. On the whole, however, the vast innioritv of the ^
de^S ”’r° ''Oil ”nd thS^^So 

T ^ taken place durinff, he las twenty years or less are entirely caused by tlioTn?

..
hy GovS-nment laUerly to have been taken . ^
in tbU regak, we nre^ n!frpr?K«^^

/ many parts wbero (hero used to bo grass there is to*day nothing - 
but b^ earth and.in section !l088>tbey go dir far as to expresH y 
the view^thal at the present moment n preposterous state df^' 
afTairs exists in tho Colony. The trouble is, of coarse, lately' 
due to overstocking. We rculieo fully oh tins suio of the House 
that the iiroblciu ia^a dilTicult one for the AdminUtrallon in 
that the native.of Kenya looks on bin stock as currcncy-^nd 
not as a productive uRset. 'Mere muiibcrs count far mbro than 
quality, and furthcrnioitjTlie stock question is interwoven in 
every direction with’niitive habits and customs. Furthennoro,

• when Government does show any inellnolion towards facing 
thenosUion by- trying to ascertain 'what amount of stock is 
being kept by any iwrticular tribe, we feel that Chief 

‘ , Koinahgo’fi statement is correct, to the offebt that counts made 
of phccii, gosits and slock, by the Agnciiltuhil Dcparlmchl 

, piirely imaginary,'because, ^for fear that they are going to bo 
fold that tliey have got too rnahy, tlie native lies about and 
bides the real miinbcrfl of stock that he lias. . ^ ^

. ^ : W realise that radical and drastic'attackiT on deep-
rooted vuHloms hrd' repugnnnt to' file'general- principles of '•

/ liritisli AdniinibtraHon, and may even ^ lead to ^mporary • 
.unrest amongsl the. imtives conccVncd. .Nevertheless, tlio 

' choice appears to ns to lie between taking ,firm and'draatic- ■
, ; meafitircs and. the'complete niiiintioit of this country, whlcli 

is already in certain rctervcft r.ipliUy turning into a sort ‘of 
Sahara Dewrt.-. The, areas of ppacticiilly all native iwstoral 

: tribcH are overstocked; Overgraxing is-denuding the soil of 
^ cover, and the goat destroys all the young growth it can, with 

%|Ujj result that, tho' Boll remains bnro.hnu tlic rapid run olT of,
, rainfallfin ihereasing. ;.r ?' ‘

. J it may bo.cliiiuicd that-three main factors ore concerried 
in .this denudation—ovcreiocking, drought and locusts—hut .

' of tireec,overstocking is by far tbo' most devastating.. Tlie 
damage already done.is imliicnse. but luckily is, not. ns.yet 

' everywhere irrci»rablc. Some areas closed against stock have, , 
in the course of a year, regenerated a gqoiV fiaature; but in 
other nr^, even after a year's rest, only'very careful search 
will discover-aiiy gfasa riiolif, let Alone green grass. ^ In such 

,' areas-after rain a spasmodic growth of nscless'weeds takes
place aiid gives n green flnsli to the countryside, but is ])erfectly , ;
vnlneless.-'\

/ Tile Elected ^Itmibeis wish to stress limt tiio .
; . : reclamation of land in such a condition Is.well-nigh impossible • 

and that in their opinion only legal compulsion can help, and 
even bo, niuch of what is laved will bo daidagcd land of low 
carrying capacity.' Tlie Only salvation both for the. people 
nndforthelandisu'completechnugobfoutlookonthoport- 

■bf-thewativc.:.---' v --c ;:-:r
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on that major [xirtlon of the llcport whicli deals with individual 
native reserves and the conditions existing in those i^scrvcs.

• I now wish to say something with regard to the Conunissioncra*
, recoimnehdntions regarding aiid 'tho criticisnia of present 

inethods of protection and contmrand Uip existing Nalivo 
Lands Trlwl Ordinance. Wo thoroughly iigreo that Iho exist
ing Ord^iancu is w complicated and its; intentions are scf ltat 

^ in the tangle of its own cliecks nnd counterchecks thot, not 
only.does it not provide.the security that it idiould provide 
for the native, but ns-it exists to-day it constitutes a serious 

—v-hindmnee-to—thei-progress-and—ld--eQicient-contrpl-of“tho—
.. reaervea. The present provisions coacerdiDg any alteration to 

tribal boundiiries-nre exceedingly rigid, far too rigid in' view , 
of the fact that we arc of tlio opinion (already;.expressed) that 

■ there is no reason to 8up|)ose that the present grouping of tribes 
will last forever, and that in view of probable future imrintions 

: of population; more eljisticity is eminently desirabio in tlio
.iuterestii of the natives themselves. For these reasons wb 
thoroughly nfp'ce, with the arguments put forward’and the 
recommendations nindc' in Cliapters V ond Vl of Part III of 

. the’ Konva Land Commission PeiHirt witliV; however; two : 
notable exceptions of some iujportancc.’ ;The first cxt»ptibn is' 
the recomraendatibn 08 rcganls the constitution oftLocal Land 
Boards which it is now prolwsed should bo coniposed in future 

; of natives only.umler.a Dislrict/Cominissioncr. Wo Teel very 
strongly thiit; as'tliese Boards will in future have important ; 
prohlem’s to deurwith,,it.would be a gweat 'mistake to dcp ‘ 
the District CommiRBoiher8, br'fhb;nalive3, of the benefit of, 
the advice when available oi local settlers or missionaries who. :

, in many cascsMmvo great practical experience of the very 
. v-problems the .^nl are trying to solve. ; ,

^hc second suggestipo With which wo entirely disagreo 
■ is tliat the members of the Lands Trust Board should be 

resident in, and the Board established in England. We admit 
in principle that the main function of the Native Lands Trust : 
Board is to protect and tluit questions of development and 

■ ; ' udministration and control in the native reserves is the-busi- - -- 
ncs-s and concern of the local Government, but we definitely do ; 

- not agree that, wliilflt-meiubcrB of such n BoJird are resident 
in'Kcnya. thc posiHon* is either cinhamisBing to (lovornnjont 
or hard for tho natives to Jindcrstuud; and wc bmphaticaHy 
contend that tnistcil and iniixirtiol mbu can bo found in Kenya ;

Jo tmdertake the serioiia resjwnsibilities which service-on this 
Baird entails, andTuen, furthermore, who have the additional • 
advantage of having a lifetime's experience and knowledge of 
the problems of this mintrj-. Wc note, however, with shtif 
fncliqn.from paragraphs 25 and 20 of the White Paper that 
the rccommcndatjon tliaf the Native XiUnds Triist Board 
sliould be ft London Board has been . Inmcd ■ down by the

; The dangers so clearly set out in Iho Commission^* : ' 
Ite|wrl in the article from which I ha>-c just quoted anriuot 
|»cculmr to Kenj-a; they tiro common to the whole of Africa. .. 
The evils, however, are jirobahly ncccntirntMl in this country, 
.ogntn owing toti past jx>licy of lacking in control. Incidentally, 
we often talk of the damage caused hy visitations from ptsts 
guitar to tile tropica—notably of droughts, locusts, etc, • 
Adfmticdly, drought and locusts arc two of our greatest trials ' ■
or plagues, but they at least arc.periodic.- By far the greatest
I)cat III .\frica is pennonently with us. I iim referring to the > 
goal, and would urge on Governmeiit Hint tlm interests of the * 
natives themselves sle|M must he taken to control the numbers " 
of these destructive parasites. . . > ^ .

, J l'«-0 ,l™lt with crd,ion ..t grejlcr-louglh tiian I meant' 
o, Iml I am Riro Uavcniiucnt will Waliaj how Berimm nniV

FWi f It'«• We. the Eiiroiiinn 
LIkIuI Mcmbera. cuiinot Buiriciontl}- itres |,ow tcn-ibly 
« no .» we c„„»„lcr tlio prewiit »f,ilo of ..11.,ire. rropomlB ,,{
.,,,1 ''""'1"“'*“ "•iU bo fomid Mt-
whi.; r-■ i ‘'“’“"S'' • ™ ^(teested ■ theiwmt.pk, or .•0'.i|„,l™n ... redneing (he. mmibcrB ht slock in

further Ih '>«" ''™ii.tote.l be ...lopfea. nn.l.
OrSe, r T""';’"-’'I’roteetion: uml Live. 

i»Su.fri, e Tl n-to forco in. Bnrd, rows os-soon us
Z ni "'WacBt th,.t tI,o imposilon of ,i 3toek

;lipiiS£pi#S
in u!e"lSr;i^ Sire"’’'f “''“" which evists
Comililflfljon which But iindL i?'**^*! AgrictilturalH»U in im The clr V “'™
inostj-aluiible 'ronort -ln allude to this
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Iin{)orial Ciovcrntncnl. Wo hIjuuW, Ijowover, like to. know ' 
wJial the futuro coinjjositioQ ol Hub Board in likely to be< 
rcrhaps doVcrumcnl would enlighten us oh,,tliia iwmt‘during 
llie coiiDH) of tliis,debate? -

.Before leaving thiH wetion of the report, we wish (0 strese 
one of the rwoiiiuitMidations (iontained there niid that is tlmt 
steps should he takcii forlliwith to remler soetina 8G of the 
Crown Lands Ordinance, 1902, juul section nl of tl>c Crown • 
Lands Ordinance. 1932, iuoiwfativc, holir in existing and in . 
future IcaKcs. Wc look ni)on tliis recommendation na one of 
winsIdcrnhlp-iinportanco nnd'wo-tniRt; that'stepa-wHl be lnken~ 
to deal with (liis inattcr withont delay.

;7. l‘inall>\ wc need hardly say how Whole heartedly we 
endorse the reconmiondalion contained in section 1858 to the ' 
effect that the boundaries of the reserves and of Glass "C" 
land—nativo leaselmld areas—should be declared and finallv : 
settled hy Order-in-Coiincil.. ; ; ■ : :̂

; ■ Wo now, Sir, turn to that jxirt of'the Kejwrt which deals 
with the definition of the Eurojxjan Highlands, .in connection 
with which it will bd recoilected that tho sixth terih ofrofer- 
cnco given to the Coininissioh is ns followfl*— . ^

' . “To define the area generally known os the Highlands
within which iiersons of European, descent are to have a 
privUeged {xisUion in accordance with the White Paper 

:*..pf dn23’’.; ■

: ; It is ah/nccepted fact that nlthough it has, at any rate 
mneo 1906, been agreed that there .was an area within which ' 
European privUego obtained, hoverlheless the exact bounaaries 
of that oroa liavo never yet been defined. Various declarations 

;on this pueBHon wero made. both by tho Laiid Commission " 
whicli sat m 1005, by BIr Frederick Jaclffion, by Lord Elgin, 
as^ Secretary of Slate, and in the Wliifo Paper^ 1923-and 
subsequently precise boundaries of this area have been proposed 
by the Coinm^ioncr of Lands in 1924 (proposalswhlchfwerc - 
modificd in:192;j), by His Excellency the Governor in 1928 
and by a special Snb.Commilteo of Executive Council which' :

. Rubimtted two reports in 1028. : In Uic opinion, of the Gom- 
miKUonere the pro{wsala ns regards exact delineation of bound- 

inlcrprotation as to what might 
European Highlands were the

« Commissionera liavc, however,

>;X»?SBealing.tho dxcluaioB ot tho :
' raSnn .i^rT ’ ‘ refema; also ■ l.v ,

.,, . m^ing 8pec.lic recomii^naatioos with «Rard lo a small Wock i

3 of farms to the east'of Sluhbroni, and by recommending 
certain rcadjustraentB of the Kenya and Elgon boundaries,

* the Milo 2ono and,tiio Kaptnmo [ilock of farms. In addition, 
the Conunissipners niako a number of other minor exceptions 
and qualiBcations and in a Bchcdulo on page 400, section 900, 
they set out a kind of profit and loss account in detail.' The 

r Elected Members have studied these rccommendaliona with 
. grc.it care and ivith the definito 

:U|.jaguo rccOmineffdation itfado with regnr.1 wo aro
||vy»iroixired to ncccpt..tlio moinmendatioiia in th  ̂entirety','in 

Bpite ortho fact, hliTcIi iS'adminod'by thF'Comhnsiroucwr'r 
* Ihcmselves in Bcction 1978,; that ncceptanco does entail ivery' 11/ 

considerablQ BacrificcB on tho part of tho European community li 
-^-sacrificcB which are all tlio more notable'in view of tho fact 
that wo were led to believe that tho gaxottment of the native 

3 rescrvcB lioundaries in 1920 would, ncttlo tlio question of tho ;
' requirementB of nativcs.iii respect of land for very many years * 

to come, and hero we are already in 1934,: substantial allera-i' * ’ 
lions have yet to be made. We realize, howevcTj that at 

. time has luiy such thorough and meticulouB inquiiy into tho :
, whole iKWition been iiiade, iind in'order to achieve finality Wo 

/ .are prcimrcd to Hiibscribo to tho Commissjoncr’s re^jmmonda- ^ 
tions on tho nssuniption that in accordance with parograph 9 '

' of the White Paper it ib the intention of Hi8.jrnjD8ty’8'prcBcnfc ■ 
Government definitely to accept once and for all the Conimis- > 
eioners' defiiiitioii of the boundaries, of the Enrbi>oan High- 

:. hinds, and wo tr^t; that: BUch acceptance will; bo binding on 
-sUcceaeive or ftituro GoverhmontB,: ,, . ^ ; , V
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r-': It is bul)* fair to add tliat apprehension <lpe% jlill exist 

; Silhbnpl EuropcanB that tho extent of the Highlands may again 
bo diminished, either by tho Government of,Kenya or possibly,

,1,. uf !l ly como into'power, by tho Imperial Qoy- 
d. . Wo, have always understood—and our

. Bhonld another Part;
: ernment in Englani .

• wljolchearted :Ucceplanco;nnd ,8_ui>iwrt oLtho rwonimendati^^^
; contained in this Beport entirely hinges on this one undcratand- 

iiig—that llio main object of the CommiBsIpn liaa hccn to 
rf frame recommondations which .would instil u sense of ribsolulQ 

(I; and pennanent security in the minds libtli of .tho iiniivejpnnd 
/ I I of the: Europeans, and We tlicrcforo demand—and I think .on 

•1! this occasion wo have a right to demand—that the boundaries' 
t * of the European Highlands should be finally safeguarded by 

: a snilublo Onler-in-Cmuicil so that we, the European cotn- 
ihuhity,:: who after all have been encouraged to come put, 
colonise and make' mir homes in Kenka, may in common jnstieo 

- at least be given the same measure of security in regard to 
. land nb is given to the natives. .’I must, however, add quite 
■ • definitely that ill our opinion not even an Order in Council can 

furnish that security unless such Order in Council specifically
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. ■ fc'^1 rm Kenya Lcgutative Council [ * %
: 17th October, 1934 - ^ 889-Iiruvidcs for (hu gruiil U) » statutory body comprised of the 

. /rcprcEcntatives of the whole of the EuroiKJoii Highlands (ns 
jiTtonimendcd by the CV^nujiissioners in jxirograph' 1400 ot 

■j their Beport) absolute pawer of Teto over all land transactions 
I whatfMtevcr within the boniidories of the European Highlands*
• on similar lines to the IHJWcr nceonlcd to tlio NatIve Tjands - : H 
I Trust Hoard in regard to tninsiictions in native lands.

Without this Becurily, Your Excellency, we consider the '
whole work of the Comnussioh, ns pointed out by theniRelves 
will have been tt waste of time. ■

-i^fot^' lejiving'lhe wibj(^tl,f
to make eonic olhiBion to sijuatters, or ns they are now termed ' ; J:
m legal parlance, resident native labourers. - Tins subiect : 
and the problems that arise therefrom will be dealt with later \i? 
by another honoumble Member. 'Speaking geuerallv, how- 
ever, wo consider that a greater control of scpmttere willhovo 
lo be exercised in tho future, or from their veiy numbers they 
may become a serious problem. We would like to endorse tht 
view expreased by the Commissioners that: steps should, When ■

V |K)3siblo. ahpys be taken to ensurb that the: essence of anv ^
wmrnct as between the employer and the 6^^^ ,

lunwi oml hiB tamily, If. liowover, lio,« ollowed to keep : --

-
apart being designed. Tlio question as regards public utility 

• companies is:.are the purposes of a public utility company 
Ic^lly “public purposes^*? It wodld seem that the procedure 
with regard to any arc.a in'the reserves that might be Tcquired 
jjy some future public utility undertaking is still somewhat 
indefinite but ns . this is n somewhat complicated subject it 
might bo better to postpone detailed discussion until such 
as. the appropriate Icgislatipn .comes before this House.

...p

limo

In Chapter HI of Part m the Conmiissloners deal at 
—_.._:^me.^gth. wmL_mmiDg leases: and ynriou8_other matters ' v.-

-relating to nuDmg.-mcluduig prdspectmg rights and alluvial 
mining. The que^ioh' of the “setting opart" ' as regards 
mining leases has alrca^' been before this House., I will only 
venture to express the hope that in view of the very promiBing 
prospects whicli the mining iodustiy-holds out, Government, 
in accordance with the recommendaiioua of the (ionimissioncrs, 

r : will do all in their power, mlbject always of course (o scrupu- •
: lously fair treatment bf .the natives ebucerned, to cncourngo . ’ 

iiijovery way iiossiblq further prospccting.and tho development 
:* of what in the future may be a most important industry. . '

r

/ Hon. Suawbud-Dkeh : Your Excelleficy, on aHwint of 
' Older, how’ many more pages has tlib lion. Member to-read? . • - 

It is one.o’clock ;how.v .-V '

.M.U0K Tiir Ho.v. F. .W.:^C.\vf..ndi8U-Ben^nck Two 
'V'' more,'Sir/;;; y .■? .

■ His ExcellenOx 11 will pay attention,to that. There is
no. point of order involved. ;

'JLuon Tub Hom. F. W. CAVKNDian-BmmNOK : There 
is one amall question which I think requires stressing, although; •

; it has nothing to do with mining, ; In section 1007 tlic Com-' 
missioDcrs point out that a tendency has been latterly evinced 
in certain districts for natives lo treat the presence of Euro- -

' V pcans in the resch'ca as if it were a trespass. This.attitude ‘ ' ” 
ahould bo sternly discouragctl. Whilst natives ore naturally : 
entitled .to protMtion, under tho ordinaiy law of trespara,

, a^inst treqiass .on fenced land, obviously ,any person should :
, he allowed to proceed along any, road, track or footpith or any 

■ uncultivated -land , ond to camp: on ony. land hot,, planted,^ :
/ provided any damage done iB .ufterwardB made good and that . 

non-natives should not.bo allowed to camp in any one place.

' • this ^ition should bo-clearly : defined :’by statuio or by rules 
under, some/existing Ordinance, and that the position should- 
Ik! mndo perfectly clear; to the natives in all reserves. ; •

iU

: ^nl.-anil t at Iiliqiilil n snmil toTOBhip’Bliow u tchdehov
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In tho Keiwt thero is allusion made to the esUibliahincnt 
■ of two game park&rHjne in :tlie Nairobi cominonago and the 

other in the neighbourhood of Mt. Mareabit.; These recoin- 
rnendatioM Elected Members can only supportwith limita-. 
lions, ns we consider that enough land should, first bo made 
availablo for natives and their, stock before Wo ruali Into the 
creation of gnind parks on a large scale.:

In conclusion.; Your Excellency, wo; trust that in the • : 
. course of this debate Government will be able to give ns 

, Bomo mfommtion as to what action they propose taking with
..-.rcganl-to-tlia-moro-prcssing-recdmmendationB madoTind what-^—

cx[»enditure such action is likely to entail. Wo note that inI«fugraph 7 j

.regret that the Commissioners should have expressed their *
nnt'I™ “’"‘‘“'"W'* 1«>» beon.wntin«ou«Iv; ' '
put foroard horn this country for many years past-lor the 
radanned balances of pay duo to the Military Labour Corps, 
m fed tl,at wo cannot ni any iray endorse this expression of 
no rl;- Y” Commissioners

r".i "« foreibly. and tho justi-
f catio i oniicir having done so is demonstrated by thO fiicl
n teof " '"P" “f "““f'y
linhurtv^i nloT “ ooltloment of this
■iKl^sinw 1 , “f “".“.P™''- Ifant of £50,000, which

• ox Lmlirro ''nra='i>''‘o non-recurront
'n AnnS, i'tri ni‘” and, imAppendii XIII. Chapter XI, however, gives us hut littloi
miw^dfw «™»!tmouts nrS onVis^eS ohd I

^nditum ^1 . • ° '"'’“3 of tho-totol amount of
silntn^ AW- - this Koport will ncces-

" udy Rivtrn^ ‘'■“^.Perial Government has evidently 
ilV:; ,® ‘"'P®' “'‘P'ffioial: ond ciirebry considetation to

fourth .1.0 .l50,000-tl.u ^ necessary money Is going to ^bu

is terms of the motion full conaideration will be given to such 
views both by tho Imperiol Government and by tho Kenya 
Government. I beg. Sir, to iuovo the motion whicli stands 
JD-my, name.'-,-

Hon. Conwat Harvut : Ybut Excellency, I beg to ;

His Ei0Ei^0T--iri.Q^que8lion ii that tho motion just 
: moved by the lion. Member for Nairobi North be approved.

——-ipropose-to-adiourniGouncil now, and to continue tbo debate 
to-morroW: morning. *

Tho Council adjourned till 10
ISib Oc/ober, 1034.
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; TOURSDAY, 18th OCTOBER, \9U

, Tlio CoQQcU ttBfiombIcd at lO a.m. at Iho Mcniorml Halil 
• Hairobti oa Thursday, IBtli October, 1034; His Excellbnct 

f Thb QovEhHOB (BruOADiEB.GKNEnXL Bib Joseph Aloysios
Byiinb, O.C.M.G., K.B.E,, C.B.) prcwding.

His Excellenty opened the Counoii with prayer.
-' .MINDTES/,,;.. •

The minutes of the tnccting of 17tli October were confinned.
: ORAlTANSWEitS TO QUESTIONS.

Fees Paid Undkb IBB Licbnbino Oiu>iNANon, 1033. :
No. 86.—The Hon. J. B. Pandya asked: :

■ * ■'Wliot U; the' number: of liuQDces taken out during
; the current year under items (o) to (g) of sub-section No. 1 

oration'No. 7 of Ordinanco No. XLI of 1933, and the 
amounts received ns licchcc fces iinder tho rcspectivG- 
itema?’*.. 'v ^

^ Thb Hon. TiiKTnEASunEB.tMn. G. WALan) ; Particulars / 
of fees collected to 30tlL Beptembef, 1034, under the Licensing ' , 
Ordinance, 1033, arc given in a statement which; has' been :

. circulated to hop. Members.

t
4

I
i.
‘;S

;3
'.V'STATEMENT.: ■ ..........

1 / Extract FROM REvikue Office RECOKD3 AT 30,11 Septlup^, 1934.
1 No, of

iJctnctt
No. of

UccncttSection 7(1); Amount Amount , •3 SA. X

I

W- {.«1 8.127
52 713h iO.960

5,49516,5554.429
600i7 '950 350

9 425
75'5

^ 1677
6 180
4 600-

11 105

40O', '.'c

32
1,10090 6

25 > 245
.4 16

' ; liavken • .. ' ..
TrarnfmandDuplicato

1 200•2754 3 75
21 149

15.’'' -1
3031

.inM 770-
■1.378 I

154 2,131
5,442 31.768

513 257 .
42 10 >91 197

646 464

I-
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5ii •3.; • g«iyi, £cgi>ta(fpcVCo.mcrt :

^ ■motion;;;,;:'
Kexta Land Commisbioh;- ■

M.VIOJI Tni2 Hok. F. W
moved: ■

' ‘ 28lh October 5M5
.■l;Si
isi traTlora in loTvnships under no scinblaticc oreoutrot or 

* tion. ; This bubjcct occupied t!te 'attention of a donmiitteo 
which was appointed by Your Excellency Ut tbo requeat’of
this HouBO Bome yearn ago, and we do fee! Tory strongly. Sir, 
that it is groHsIy unfair that such a subject which this House 
agreed Bliould be inquired into and inv^tignted, the Governor 
of the Colony Iiaving appointed a cominitteo, we fcOl we arc 

; entitle^ to have'Bome account of tlinl rommitleo’s activities, ' 
more especially: as a godf deaVof public money, was sixint— 
and no doubt quite rightly spent'^in touring the countty and 

- Collecting first hand evidence dealing with this'matter, . .Wo 
think it is wrong^om every ijoinl of view that the valuable 
work of tliat committee slimdil bo relegated to thd Umbo of 
forgotten tbingB. Isincerely IruBt that Govermnent, in imple- 

: mcntiiig to any extent the rccbiriniehdntiona of Ins CommiB> 
Bion ba his subject . will make use of the valuable data collectoch ^ 

: by tho committee to wJtieh I have, referred.

CuLVDim-BiOTiACK Iiaviny

,7,'^

'rninciil, Ilii8 Councii
«rl.v action • '“5 ''“P“ <'“f ’'hcriax„

w
Eg

'V r-.
Plio achate was rcnimcd.,

hisalm'LSn ceeond,

■went avill, ull that Ilaa been M 1 "“qww'ifiea ngree-
»na gallant mover of,he,hi'Iv ®id:b.T (he to.
on “''d'en. of genemr inS"*," » fww comment. ;
(wrlienlar conceni to those isn« - n “" ^ of
llanng regard to t|,e .ifsiSi.hS House.

, tuisston iterhniH. Sir, it is nKt"'’. of (his Con.:
■ ins majority of their rocommoMiT'®™^ Overivheliii.

MPort mprese„t„,i„„rSS'T'‘ «>I™«nt and
: Ei«tc.l Memhera over a a"„ ■"“* by European

'rnmmM*;; ;m

Iff wconded.

. I filiould like to express soiiie fliirpriso that'tlio Conimis* : - 
. sionert dealt witli Nairobi Coinmonago only and not Sufficiently 

7 generally, in iny opinion,,with this problem. - I would remind ^
/ : Government that tiie problem extendB ,to pmctiqidly. every . 

township in the Colony. It uriftes in a veiy .acute form, I /
; ani given to iinderalandi at Naivasho, IGtalo,>Nyeri, Lninhwa,- ' 

Loiidmnj ; in fact, in practically eyeiy townBlup in the Colony.
Kyeryj fair-minded periwn who has studied <: the hiatory 

otwIiatiBcnnedtliO:SIilo;Zohowill;ngreewithrthdCom- 
. miBsioncre, that ihe Masai have no claim whatever to this 

, strip of land,' which was quite defiiutcly excluded from tho
’‘feUOrmoufi area dedicated to their use under Iho MnBai Treaty. . 
But I would suggest, ;Blr, that the iwoimncndotion that . . 

';’ .theL<Mnaai. should ho permited to lease certnia porilOns of this
applied with yeiy great caution. ; Iii my , . 

opinion, tho right policy to aim dt. is the maximum utilirjition 
: y of this land in the best interests of tho Colony us d whole, 

and it would bo the height of folly to prejudice llio, utilization 
of other, portions of the. landvWcre water holes and liniiicd 

; areas to. ho IcaBcd separatclyl , I understand that certorn 
Huropenn farmers Imvo dtread^r made prdjKtsals for using ftomo 

7 of this land in connection with sisai planting. I sincerely 
trust we shall at ,last get on end to the vacillating policy,of 

.Government in this matter. As overyono knows, for yearn 
E and yeare the Masai have,' had the impression that Govern-' 

ment is afraid of them. Withdut let or hindrance limy have : ^ 
been wandering over.this Milo Zone, and watering their stock *- 

3 every day for six months at tho Simba'waterhole which is in

r;
t:- ^

'■m

i
■ if

WIi

theft

prohibit^ territory. Occasionally courageous .District Com- 
miBsioners in charge have-kept them backthat is why I use 

;the pliraBe''*vocilalipg policy’/.. . I believe it is a; fact; that a

I
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-MiifL'CRtion to miikn mi- » omv jMTictjral -

editing'

.«r^ I '»* '^I vory
subject of wiiich I konw^n ^bis is oCo.i„,i.»b„c„t™!raL^ -wtice, tint ,l,o
tlio Nniiili. Tlioy nrodiiw gne'iincea uf
relation to tin 1™,^?™!'^';,'''’'''^ ''! ‘“■»'»‘ies in
tliiK urea would ,2™ 2,T"“ l“l>nlat.on. :At first uight 
not tho buBo: n« any practical f!ifm' '”* ai!“p'''‘'’ *‘’‘‘.®-““i' “ 
one bears in mind llie”i,is.rln)t( " ■ i"'

. area or the fnvoiimblo cliiiil,t!,a| ™lmeM of llio soil in tliis 
«.y eloso KctS'cm 2 e2 '“f • 'vbich i«rn,it
Nandi luivc ,ill the land IlS modi t'''™" *'“* “w
Nevertheless, taking tl e nS I yrars to come,
given yestenlay, wo^lo not Svif ” ^11'’ fi”- renWns
nicndations aiid wider all the .ir..,,, t*^™""''n?"™’
Wiint,ot f.Vi)oo to the NlndHl 2''?''S"' *’''■•
But I suggest for the wrious '■ “nreasonablc.
tllat a |»rliiin nt .lcast bt th a i'5 mn''’' I?'?' Bnvcmraeiit

Inie jntlierto heen bt Bonie^Ughl VIhImnee™'’'""
.1 Shouid like

ill», ,» mahy jears ago hy iuj :libiS.'friend Bie Chief Native Cominis- 
f • Bioner. ll isj hotrever^ rather remarkable that tho KotiTo
Irvl'if lixnila Trust Ordinance entirely omitted to jprovide le^l 
r f- machine^* for additions of this clmrocter to l» made to native
l.i'r. f :roscrvc8. My : point that I should li^ to makb hero is that .

there should be no further whittling down of Kiaumn township. 
Kisumu, as you ku6w, is growing in iiuportance every jlay. 
.The fact that it- is an air junction has made an enormous 
difference to the comm^ial '■nclivilics and the population. 
Apart from the fact Uiat jt is the most iinporlnnt ndminiatmtiyc 

. centre in this Colony, the dev’oiopinenl of the iiiining induetiy 
—of which Ki8umu''is undoubtedly tlio centre and luuat always 
1)0 the ccntro-^calls for the largest possiblo nreia of land to bo 
dedicated to township jiurpoaea with a view to the futureV so 
long us crerj’hbdy’s inlereats are properly Bare^puirded, ; Those ' 
who are closely identified with ininirig are particularly gratified 
that the. Secretary of State upprecjated the ‘importancoi of .

: nfwisling the dovelopihcnt'of this valuable induBtry, which lias 
meant so much to Kenya ami which will mean so much more 

‘ : JIB time goes on, as to ask tlio Coiimni«iorierB to make it tho 
subject of an iiiteripi rofxirt so far as luihiiig leases'lit Kakn*': 
;mega: were concerned, in March,' lO.'lil. and ! thinlTthdt here” 
perhajw I may be allowed to express to A'our Kxco.lleucy tlio 
•very great appreciation of the mining induBtrj* for your per-* : 
sonal -interest in this matter; which we al! feel has dono.so 

Mimeh to uBsist in :tije.^ dcyelopnicnt of t Kenya’s goldfields, 
DilUcuItics that have arisen in connection with'the granting 

.'of inining: lcasea.;ishow how welhfbunded were tlio criticisms 
of tho European 'Elected hremhers when iho Native Lands 

’^^Tfust Ordinance was under discussion in 1930, and my elected. . 
.colleagues iwinled out on more than one occasion the. practical ,

, ’ absurdity of giving natives'land equal in value of area to ony :
: area, however small, it might be desired Ip excise fnjm native

reserves for any purposes whatever.. . Belatedly, Government 
admitted its mistake by, intrtxlucingT, and. passing the Native: 
Jjands Trust (Amendment)'.Ordinance,-1932, which provides 
for excisions withoiitindditions, tui everybody knows who was 
in the Honso at the time or cares to consult. Hansard. This 
wonderful.Ordinance, in’corineclion with which the views of 

• the men on the spot were almost entirely diwegarded, has been 
found unworkable, as no one knows better tlian senior Goyern- 

oQ’icials,;in iiiany : directions. .' Although permanent

it
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Nisumu. Poragropli Ills if -'’mf: rcfcrohcb to
mtualion in rejmnl to Iho I'liily wls-out Ihb
than 12.500 acres wtro (l«Sed nd^ less

' ■J't' "‘“8 r^uceJ to 6 flSi „ ° P"n>o.‘'i!8 hi
hon.hr„„„ht it lb 4,780 acre, b'l^.“"^,'!"'' " fi'rth4 rea^ 
re°''T^“ "M of tv^Binairn"® Ccniriil

.'•'4 liicnt
exclusion is po8siblc, : the m^sure is Rilent as to tomporaiy 
exciusionj and those who liavc the chief, welfare of the nntivc 
at heart just as hiucli as the :permanent prosperity of Kenya ' .
can think of many cases in which temporary exclusion would 
bo in thc best interests of the natives and of the Colony as b 
whole. , Of .course,, arrangements should, bo made for tenr- 
porary. exclnsibn during the.currenpy of raining leases.,,; ?.
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wo Coocemed. Diopdseeaicd ^ “ "“‘‘™ ‘nlorejU
lond fnirly near Ihe^Toma in wfi'*-““Jnito 
forcBt.rcsen-e, tho ncccamr^a nv v'® "n'ive rcsm-o 
wwliolo being made bjMncornoralb,' '^wwo m
Monnt Elgon foreat retdm ^Vo fr"" ■>«» of "
for prcfcrablo to llnj nitem'’''''Wc. tbia method to bo 
tomporarj' Cidnaion. Hwo nmlrr'’" “ ‘towribed oe '
tiefect in tho Nativo La,l° S nT'' ‘

WT .Iaat Boaaion. In 1),""“,^®“'' ‘'J' >Iho Houao, I think ats=.%'ii'rerf
2e • v"’'"'-''' “"’'tit™ I ir;"r“ 'T"' ""

Wfips^i^Mz'SB

't>i» matter Lrr‘'“’''“^

which should be supprcPfeii by every legilimnte mranfl owiiig 
to the numcrous.ex’iLs it bringn jri its train. 1 know quite well 
that the legislation on this subject Is hot; quite perfect, 1... 
great deal rooro could: bo done than has been done. Bopre- 
senlations have Iwren made to Ciovcmincnl tiracs witliput num
ber by nccrcditcd representatives of the Kuroi^an community 
in thifl matter, including: the Klected Mcriibers, tlio Convention 
of AsftckjialionsV ^nuera Aasocinliohk, and. ptliCr bodies. TA 
committee xvixs appointed tolgo into tills ninlter many months 
ago, and I should wolcoine ah assunineo from my leaniod 
friend the, hoh. the Attorney (icnornl that. the work of' this 
cornmitteo will hot be lost sight of in Jhe mists of oiitiquity t 
and that such an Inqiortniit matter an thisAvill elicit the sj'm- 
palhy of Government and rensoniible, prompt oxccutix’c.action.

Tna Hok. Si!AM8iri)-l)Kiu<: On a point of order. Yoiir 
Excellency, are we discus.sing the Land (?otiUnisHioii Bejiort 
or not?" . 1

IIa but aam
■fS

;?T
His Exciiixi:>icv: It ia a very, wide Ikiwrt and it is 

diflicult'to dofine too strictly the niles of rcluvancy.: BuV l 
^ iiot quite smxj; whether the Jioh. Meiiiber is discii-sing.ii ionttcr - >
/ which

am

was ncluully before the Cdnimissioii.,
Thu Hos; Conway Hahvisv : Our Lcuder has I'xpressed ^, 

our agreement willr the recommendations contained in jRira- 
grapli 197C of the Report which 1 suggest deals witirthe suhjeet 
of squatters and resident native labourers, and 1 aiirproducing 

: arguments and reasons in BUpjiort of that view. • Wo nH agreo, - 
Your Excellency,-with the Cduunissloncrs that the riumbers " 

'^i^:^uatlcf8 stock, if;Ony, allowed on farnis sliould bear some 
relation to the domestic requiromontB of the natwefl concerned. : .

; 1 think those are the words of. tho Commissioners in one section 
of the BeiKirt xvhich I am nnablo to quote. But wo go-fur
ther, and suggest tliat the number of resident native lalwurcrs 
should also bo very, closely related to tlio ccoiioniia industrial 
requlroments of the farm oh which they are domiciled, and no. 
roan should be hllowcd to: huvo native resident labourera dr 
squattors.on his farm in cxccrh of the number that can fairly. 
be permanently employed. ;1 reganj a jwrinancht labour force 
as absolutely, essential torcflicichtnnd ccbhomical ngriciilttirhl ^

. p^uclioh. That applies all the world over, and; f sincerely 
trust that in implementing the recommciidations of the Com
missioners under this liead that Government will 
great heed to the report which I am quite sure xx'ill 
in duo cdureo by the committee I mentioned u inomcnt ago.
(ho clialrmabshtp of which lias been inherited by my lesirncd 
friend. There is a lot of loose talk about residciil native, 
labourers and squalters; .• Jrany-iwoplo imagine a picluresqut^'
old patriarch comiug out of the pastoral resen'es xvitli unlimited 
wives and "Vast herds of stocki both largo anil arnalh-;- We

rn
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-..cl, «:l,en,e :l|,„t i» »ua>c.t«U,, ™

who ™.u|,ile,MI,e nc|Srt! rUo,, 1,1 lit" f'’'’' l'-
«pl,il,-„(i„,„, Of crairw 11,0 ^ to uwko 01,0 or i,vo
,t »„n„isc» il,„t it iiovor iot™'*, I?™'
For..,, which, -1.0, 1 , " “f:‘|'“?“P‘“™o *
Effiarpinont, am i,, . ,ifform r.‘ol> of tho r
orca. It wan nicrciv n niJ,. i * • “ ”*l.or farnis iti
8o;fiir a- lAWoki Phlca,, ig mofS" tho Report,
that Ih,a arc, waa riohllv nvnl !i ‘ti ^ '"correct tp kiv 
".O "«.ivo interel Sivel T ' 'I'" Olttont of
■".'ttee, riphtly or wr,m„ly ieiioc^r",'"'o- 
ahenaicl Crotvo l„i„l Lcmi-i ‘""o that aa/po-
..tlho officer ,„l.„i,.iatt„?th= l & ''."to' tho control
<1erniitely ,indn.le<rin tlius.T^fis

Iot all. to say that I notice with plcaauro and cbnaidcniblc hopcfulncaa 
, for our case that, when a^cd Uic Bambunt during your virit 

there for d decision in respect of Lcroki grazing, you indicated 
that the matter was under the consideration of Government.
That again I tako as a most Jiopeful sign. Before going on 
rfo the Beporl itBclf, it seems necessary,lo give a brief account 
of the history of Leroki. That can fairly: he stated to begin 
tor, oil pbctical purposes in this diBcussion at Urn time the 
Masai were moved'in 1011. '* At^that time. Sir Percy Girouard, 
the then Oovemor, acliiev^n distinction 1 should think almost 
unique in tho annals of Past African histoty', first by contriving . 
t‘omplcte agreement between the Masai and settlers, and above 
all by imparting tlio blessing of, Gdyenuneut to the wholo r 
Bchemo. _The lion.. Member for Kyambu, who lias a verj* 
intimate knowledge not only of the Treaty but the whole 

^ history leading up to that, will dealmore fully with, this later 
Certain it is, and it is crystnl clear, to those of us who 

1 know the facte tliol the Masai on tlieir |wrt would never have \ 
left what waB then Northern Masai Iteserve which comprised 
not only Loroki of 870 square liiiicH and also'the further 
northern area called,Maarte of G80 squnro miles us defined, by , 
proclamation in lOOtj, they would never-have relinquished it, ; 

y and the settlere occupying the Soutlicrn MaHui^llesefve would 
. not have relinquished their holdings, had they thought the; ' 

puriwM for which the exchange was made',would over be * 
diverted for any other reason. The great bbicct. was to get- 

. all tho Masai together in one extended area, mid that was wise- 
and was accepted, and we have always claimed that wc csiab*. 
lished d right wdiich cannot reasonably be quest ioneddo have • 
hot only Leroki area between the Kitteniiaster and Goryndou 
Dines but the drea beyond as belonging to tho -White High- . 
lands. I feel, I must, oven at the risk of boring the House.
rendo few extracts from the evidence, Volume, 11, to cstublwh
some of the chonological incidents that have a real bearing on ^

. the situation'. ■-
first quote Sir Edwanl Nortiicy, the then dover-' 

nor. In 1919 writing -to the Provincial Couimissioner,;
: Nyanza, ho said ; "Steps must be taken to wirn tlie Sambuni ; 

ot once that they will not bo dllowed to keep their slock Mutb 
of 'thoUaso Nyiro, dnd ori no account must tliey. be allowed 
to buUd villages. As soon as wo have driven, as we must do, 
tho Turkanan inv'ddere back .into them own country, tell the . 
Samburu.that the last-named will be forcibly ejected from 
south of tho: rivcr. Limits must be pul on the nomadic 
tribes.” . Jpmpmg to 1024, in aMwer to llie. Ho,,. Bcrkelej 
Colo, 0 meeting WSB heU nt tbe Sccrctanst when ll,e Cololiisl 
Bcemlow, tho Chief Nntivo CommiBsioner, Lori Belamcrc. ,
Caplain^oney, Colonel Mnirhead, the Direclor.orLsnd Bur-. V

and Mr. W. .M. Lo^n were present: The ,ncct,ng
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hon. mid has ™, ** ft'?''*
HiRh aiuls, I wisl, to eli nlL?' , "f White
-lellews ; ••We na,h
nuliye reserves were lo I.e proUe, '"'''.I'""-if tI,o
-uuilsr wiirily I,., Riven iJ iifft "lunner-und no
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liad heforo itfor » ,»rt "toS; to”.

BaHD"S£S!t“"'‘“pSs
Mapiii r,wiik. A, ii res. It of (i,:rr, 1''' oM
tory ordore,! v'T(,o‘S^

&
(foloninl Secretory, Director of Agrici.lliirc, Chief Nntire Co...-" 

^ inissioncr, and the Commissioner of Doods. Dord Dela.ncro 
repraaontediito' thV Governor' the. nniiety • of the Europehn 
settlecs'il. this cmnilry ns to what were liie infehtions of 
Government reparding the disposil of fl.e land wl.icl. was for
merly contained in ,tI.o Nortliern .Maani Itcserye. ■ Tho Sam- 
hi.ru were still oceupying the I-crokl area,'which Ihc reltlcrs 
fell should he; made nvailahle for Jhiropeans. it was, hoped 
that, the 8an.hnn. wo..ld^e renioved from : this area. ■ The 

\ Governor crploined the eifsting position. The: Governor mol 
the Sarahuru on; J9tl. November at Darstloi, . Ho informed 
them, n..toogBt other things, that Leroki did not helong.to 

. them. Headman Delernk, in replying to vnrio..a questiohs, 
stated the people did not want to bo driven from-Leroki, to 
which the'Governor replied that he had .hade up his mind that 
the Sambun. could not keep Leroki.".

also

M-

I

inoval of tho Saiulnini "nortlrnf H tlic re-
tiio Cor>ii(Jon Lino (i e lJ»e cvnriTnr® now known au
iho •■ai-.ruor onlcml Mr Tna02G
ea.lion ; to meet *lio Baiubnm mveati-
JaxlD aunicient for their IS “^d to bo set
for the uRo and exmnBlon of ^ not required
fonvoriienUy. Oh tbo rccon?mon? t>o alienated
Comnu«moner. it .Wsi LSd C “>“,GInef Native:
tlian a Provincial Commisaionpr officer rather
hut the,.Direct„r „f Agr^Xr^ rT^rto
fnrlhcr .nrcsligntion Was necesSJ^-'' ^ ^opinion no' 
question ho eeUled on the SwP ’ “'Iggested that tile 

■Hamhurn lieserve: too „reS dlto S. ^ «™“Sh«e «»
;V'?'!„"«h-Samburu the „se of C 5 •"? -“P- ®
(0.11,00 acres) ahown on tW man '? 3 1^“°"'" 'P' Mi“rte...cnt, (8) Infore, tl.e aimX?hto n ° P'“™''h of Govern-

“'most entirely bush i.i chatt^eleJ m “““‘G'

■ .hi» rXmSS'^A't, ‘JiP

Of interest about that minute is tlio fact that: oho of the 
Ooininiaisoners who-se pignathro is appended to.the Beport was ‘ 
one of the delegates psirticiilnrly anxious tlmt Snmhiiru should 

> be retained for wiiite Bottlement. That was in 1027. One- 
finds, it difficult to reconcile the seyera! cliangea. tlmt take 

/ place in the minds of men. 'I’hcro may he good^ci^aons, hut, ; ;
: the Beport itself is singularly illogical in explaihsng it. I 

' must say that the hon. the Commisflioner for Lo^l Gbvern- • '
- tuent should be expressly excluded froin any refieetJonB in that, 

particular aa he alone in 19*27 stooil out and required ah asaui;* ' 
nncB from the veterinary, officers and the ndininistmtion tlmt 

■ sufficient grazing was available before he would , consent to .. 
that move. .That^^a fair to note, in that the hoin tho Gom-- 
xoifisipner iB well kno^ for his solicitudo for natives; and ho. 
must ho. excepted from any charges I am making againiil f 
officials at that time, Tlien Mr. Hematead,,n6w one of; the. 
members; representing native ihterestfl in tbl8:Hpu8e, sub* 
roUtcd ohe .rf the most interesting and .instructive reports we - . 
have read. In point of fact, so good andrso sound was it that ; - 
Elected Members have adopted it imanimoiiBly,; l am coming ^ 
to the matter of alternative areas presently, because thero 
are other matters to bo dealt with here. But while dealing 
with these, I want to soy-that 1 itthtoually still mitso iho lioi>c 
that the hon. member, himself one of the Commisslohersi •

: may yet have occasion to change his mind in respect of his 
share in the chapter about the Leroki. ; Wo all know him .to , 
bo courageous enough to diahge his mind, arid in point of fact 

- those of UK who attcuded last Session Avill recall with interest ' 
that when the Select Cornriiittee report concerning the Laibons , • 
Bemoval Bill tame before the House he, o signatory the day 

• before; appeared in Council to rend-and ruthlesslyMo amend it ^ 
to hiswn satisfaction. Than that one could hardly pay higher 
tribrile, but from that we still have hope that.we may get his ‘
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•upport in tl.e inatter of ^olenmlive areas timt lifl‘l.im, ,r ■ 
commanded.. In tlm whole of this Keporl
?oI'ncSslTnTis'llmi‘3nt whh Lcrokf-The C

of tho annhtn, a. LS fekhS 
important iainict from tin. nm..n rl “ quote an
19*25; ••Because owinn to “ Commission of.trnik „re*no";S;rS m ‘f’"' 
consider that , llii, fact alonehomidaries,’^ 1 have vet n*, oxtcusions.or

and find,- taking h farndv of flve r r “ualyso the Cgiires,
no less than forlVfire ia i nf /j,,"" "‘n^o 1™
think Rm-sslj exm ivo A„1 I*-- ti-nnl}-. 'vliich thev
Sambnm I find, ami u^n laL ««I>oot of tho

"l’iio"com7niL'ionm'l«^^^^^^^

deolmp with the Simh iru J,' '"iojloport- : Yet when

i;tr£r£“St?r^“K
aliowa quite ::elearlv that he San^? Snmharn, The'evidehee-

■■fi5sl2«|apSS:

justificatioh for that niore,an nnswer to a qucBlion by Bir 
Robert Hamilton, formerly a judge in IhU Colony. Tho wbolo 
jxjint obout the Lcroki cliaptcr ip tho.CoinmisRiou leave the 
deciHioQ more or leas in tho nir. Tlicy avoid including Ijcndci in 
aiiy:of their land categories. It was a notable exception, and 
one IB forced to the conclusion that, not feeling quite sure of 
their groundi with an nttitude fairly ehnmcteristic of our race, . 
they have followed the lineof Jeasl reftUtaiK’c. In other words, .. 
they deem it expedient to armjigc,this tenqiomry lease or ccs-'* 
sion of grazing;but leavo it delightful}* vague; that which hi, ; 
terms of expediency may he useful to-duy may in the near 
future become actively vicious. That will be its effect on white 
settlement if we are to take the long view of our race prospects; • ,; 
in .this fair Colony of purs. A little later, tho Commissioners 
.say liow hanl.put to it they.are to deal with tho immigration 
of alien natives. They admit that some of these, notably 
Somalis, are foreigneni, and wliilo ilescribing thciiisel 
impressedwith the District CoimihBsioncrs’ objections to allow
ing tbeso as foroigiiers to reside iwrmahently in Kenya they, 
later on solemnly propose tliat these Bomalis should /not only 
be allowed td make use of land in D arcas-rwith whicli*somo 
of U8 might agree :us already some of their kinsmop; are. there , 
^but also strangely enough in C areas where they sa^^thoy 
may fairly bo regarded as natives qf_Kenyh.' This proposal

to me as Aitterly inconsistent ns it is illogiful. -
AVc now come to- the nHernntive^ areas. Ry um and . 

acceptance of the Commission’s own evidence along with the ; 
figurea of stock-carrying capacity adduced, without quarrelling; 
with arty of that evidence dr figures it is quite clear that on 
aHa adequate to the'needs of tho Snraburus exists, pal 
areat*and I may bo o little wvong in facts, ajieakmg from, 
memory, is roughly what was proposed by Mr. Hemsted and 
wo support it to-day. This is tlie Isiolo qimrantmd area, C40 
square miles of Crown land, plus GO milcs on whicli are four 
farms in the North Nyeri, distncl—the, latter area I would 
expressly exclude from consideration of .tliis exchange, for 
tho special reason that the Whilehouse Committee'sent 4o 
investigate, that area .never inspected those *°r
puniosea of .stock argument they should be excluded from 
any scheme of exchange at’oll.:; The jiositton injregard. to 
that is these combined areas of approximately, 1,000 wjuare 
mncs, th=£B combined , areas , on
given - in tho Beport .could carv}- 41,000 head of call e. Ihe 
veterinary-ofiieer at Isiolo deputed to make-a 
at LeroM-found a; count of !I8,501. With- a: rnaryellons 
■degree of acedraoy lio Bubmitted the figure, hut apparent y 
terrified at tho discrerancy . between Ins count pad t o 
administration estimates, whicli were S’, '""ft
made o desperate effort to please by saying that ho inight liore

t
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orcrlookcd another iO,000 or 20,000 head i : \Vo arc
however, to accept ll.e; veterinary offiertr's: count to-the lart 
test, as I liad beenimado from:homo to ioina by one who 
taew about .cattle So therefore wo have got 11.0 ^™.^ 
of 1,TO Bouaro inOca with a carrying: capacity of 41,00111^

^ iS^pf"
n milway line or at a Keanorr ^^A ' nnywhere than ou .
on this Bide of tlio Honso unanimously agreed
ovidcnco and fi'^urca alone J, ^ Commission’s
root tl,at ,1 Sati ' "La % <=“‘“WU>C<1 for us the
avmhucuCis? ™tct Ti,±‘"'"'" ? «'“ "■==■!« of the 

, I-’iohi chapter, aid tlmt is Ilf L?? ""'or "^peefB of this 
uro drawn from verv Rketeliv

' fooimrsaioncra gained vnis vory'pSw af^T h"""'"?""I was there before lliPtH fio o?^ ^^now, becuuso : 
Thdy doBcribe Ute noHh.Sx.fit there. :
ingof HOIIW 440 Botiaro miles ns consist-
IMlpobly incorrccl is "ho r,m,'
ffondhVnieanTirhiaoLht Ltn"'’""
tho iHiinl'in his reply h ciialhL r 
found it so, that some of tlio hift ’ "‘Imr people have” 
rout Bide, The opWon b ,i,o"r„r“"!^-‘" ““ ™"''-
reganled, for Ihev aover saw it at may ho tlis-
thot ‘ to CommiMlonors hivo'he.i ‘ J* this matter 
eternal dilTerenee between “iere i. i - "P' *”

undmothing wVs mom if, humour.

-
S-'hura for Whom as yrifl-inf 'J^

contempt and always have liiuh Hefsald ilnit for 
siderable tioio after 1013 when the last Jliisai left that

a rtm-
region

there waa nothing but lions aii^ Iiyaenas there* I tliink it is 
dcar.that only the war iieriod allowed the Samburu to gel hi 
where they had never dared to npiwar beroro, and aided and 
abetted and admittedly protected, by the AdininiHtrotion
Icnown to the rest of the Colony' ilicy got cstahliRhed __
country where (hey liud no right lo be, and still have no right 
to be. ; At tharbarazd^ere was another good indication of the 
native mind ns showing, so far'tw ctittle go, quhniity m every- 

; tiling. In answer to a question us to wlietjier li-witn^sa would 
rather have 300 head of cattle in good condition or utK) head in 
a state of Btaryntion, without.any lieHilation the native said 600 
as then, he explained, if God sent rain the giiiaa woiild grow 
and ho would bo well off, if not, lio could always go south. I 
remomber that perfectly well, but it is a notable ojniwion— 
not deliberate T am sure—from the evidence, the indication 
that he could go fiouth. They have dbiie it before. If Lcroki’ 
were inadequate there'is no doubt in iny inind that south they 
would goJ Government it seems to 1110 are notorioUBly supine : 
in stopping them. It seeins hard to doubt thifi cJinplcr, ^ 
because the Bcffort as a wholo ia^onelof tlte-luosl re* 
marlcable documents, and I agree entirely witli the tribute to, 
tbo ComraissionerB paid by our Leader in his excellent speech 

L yesterday. But if'defeats my mind when you realize, dealing : 
especially with this chapter, that,here i» a distingniBhed judge, 
of distinction; in East Africav as Chairman, who judicially 
minded ns'ho is, for thc Bonio reasons, on the Bomo case and 
similar arguments pro and ran, finds adversely, against the 

Vi^asai, against th^Kumba and West ^uk, and then bnllie same,f 
v founds finds favourably for the Samburu, 0 tribe to whom tho' ’ 

. whole of the Commissioners were'absurdly generous, who 
deserve the least, as I shall show, of ahy. Iand allocation, but. 
on economic pounds they have given to’this tribe a'greater, 
area for pazing than to any other tribe. That I find difficult 
to adjust in my mind. -Any dispassionate reader of this Eeport 

' will find a definite bias against the stock owned by the Afasai, 
Kamba, arid West 8uk‘, and a praiseworthy glorification of it 
when the Commission.Monies to,deal wth the Saiubuni. One 
wants to analyM the causes of tbisV ‘Wiile it was no part of: 
thd intention, and I say it quite frankly, of any of the Elected, 
hlembers ■ to: argue the ciise for the •retention' of Leroki on 
pounds oilier than cogent, economic and equitable, there is no, 
question that the very fact that the CoumuBsion have laid such
siiecial stress oh-.the evidence Bubmilted to them, *'th.it tlio
Samburii^wcre oho of two tribes who, have never caupcd.Gov-, 
emment any harin", must l)o,answcred in. tlic liglit’of that,
tribe’s behaviour subsequent to .the Coramisaion’s nciwrf.
seems npnecessaiy to give the tally, a long one, Sir,.of tho

i
Ul).imaaion m a

6

■ 5 /

^•as there, and
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llut coincident P'“ “

eondonc IIicm olTencCT? Con !l .7 • If
l««ion to tiut tril» nod con fi “' ""■‘'■■ie of com- 
ficntion for tlie l)clieV tin. o ih.ot tiiere ttt ju«ii-

■ hy tlic Cottiinunioners,’ tiiat tiils'iTono -T P”!“-">“®’y
- eautcl CaVcmment trouble? (Cl - ° '5“'* '>»« never

^varnln;: by tneruli^T^l ti^ V?"*"'? “W
l-eyond all Imunds. Ire lonner condoned In r® '™"lenco gods „ 
«v it cannot. If Govermuent S “
yoUectivo rnnielunent on H e tribe it 'rST" 
ond WToun that tlie eaioe tribe I™,t 
of glazing. Folloiving this iiniteg ^ ^’'i ".'^’^ed '-ast acres 
loocb on. to a logical conclusii i *11' ‘ “ “* ‘’'P'orablo to ^
they niu.«t inevilablv consider II eir"nt "'e Iribo is tb.H 
condonation, by Government ot tl “ eoiuplele

Hve ebould toll on it ar,"rtln “
• : ^t many laople. eonfe 'f ““rter! ;A

House |iave given it credit ImS !f » ^
. toroid Iu8 been not ' * *^^ *^® agitation in

* ’■« oprly for a sink a “ Htphlaods boundaries Jlbe^tl5H^

White Highluntls. t,We felt, foolwlily perlmi», Hint that denwr- 
eation wan n finality, wim Hometlyng definite, whicli was going - ; 
to last as long as one conid reasonhljly forenee. However, 
within n: few years this new Coniinission gets to work, and 
they have lopped; offvonr White Higlilands. exchiRivc of the 
forest reserves, 4510,000 acres of our land. This Comniission 
has done that, and we^ arc aewpting it; wc are being fair/ '
But: that is exclusi’te nltogeUier of the cohsidcnition of the 
Lcroki and MonHc ureas wliich do not come into the picture 
but with which wo are threatened as h loss .extending to - 
1,087,000 acres. So inHhe niatter of profit rind lass, it seems 
as‘if the interests of the white race have been sacrificed, and' 
we get U: little tired wlieh wc see whole (Unties lopped off 

. our cherisbed 
overlooked, : 
schools to-day some
ordinary way of things, will be jet loose in » Iiiird workaday 
Vrorld I ,
people very many advantages. Without 
to nnyond, economic conditions have madcjit so that wli ttni- 
not give them tho besl cducational cquinnient so thatwo havc. :. 
✓only one asset, left that I can see." And tjiat is lai^. In 
defending every acre of land that was ever pledged lo _ ;

'raco, I like to think and view it this way :,that nur birthright • ■ 
race ,jn tenhs of land is first, the exclusive birthright of 

these youngsters towards whom we of an older generation * ,
, , 1- .. . —1.™^ jjjjjj ,Jy yjy.y ^

f
I

I
»d possessions. Tlie important iwint. frctpiently - 
is the problem of young Kenya. Wc liavo in our 

1,200 youngsters who presently; in the

to fend for themselves. Wc. do not give these young , 
very many advantages. Without ascribing the blame

our ,

as a
have a definite oliligation and for whom . .
... . than to ensure that the best of all assets, land, is avail- ' 
able for them to keep on with the high tradition and niniu- 
teranee of tha/prestigo of our nice in this Colony. So, Sir,'
I want in conchision simply: to say that wliile we arc nnani- 

, ntouR on this issue of Beroki on this side of the Houso—and 
that itself innst-impress Government, that eleven Klected 
Members frbnr all over tlic Colony are unanimous mi this 
iBsue—we can have no sense of security until the question is 
settled favourably td ourselves. Wlietbcr the Bamburii beliavo 
as apes or angels we are resolved that the nltdrnative areas 
are well adequate (d the needs of the tribe, tlmt the Ham- 
burn shall ibe removed there forthwith, and that the Lcroki 
Plateau shall be reserved ria-was originall.v intended for our 

: race, rind for onr race alone.. . -v V f

more

Oouimn ai/jounicib/or <bc MllorbriPiTob ;: :

On rauming,'-: ;
■ A Tiik Hon. J.:: B.: Panb« : Vobr: EscollBocy,Beg; jo :/

bppoao the motion moved by the bon.: Member tor Nairobi 
Nmth, and I am, very:glad of the opportunity tor, the die- 
cuesion ot this land Coiumission Keport. I ebonld like to
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refer io eniUimke certain , criticisms, in reganl to the recem 
■ncndalilm about the Higlilanfc On pate dOM 
Hirtl. tbe Commissioners TOonmietnlT 'IM™Erapl,

be aifepianic,! by an Order in Oouncil, bo tl.at i 
Ivuropean mmronnity niny bare; tbe sanm 
nntive^- we Jmve rbpoimnendcd for the •

of fneiion between anyone., To oven go a littioiarthcr. Before 
1923, when the qnesUon of segregation in toxraahipfl was being 
discoftsed, I remember bearing arguments of all Boris of things 
which were likely to lioppen if Eoropcans and Indiana races , 
were allowed to live together. As a result of lO years exper
ience in-Ihis country, I should say as a ;^u}t of the wise 
decision of the Imperial :Govcrnmenl to do awny with Bcgre-, 
cation in townships, we fiud-t^ay in Nairobi, in the Park- 
lands area and oilier places, Jiotb^racca living, together and .; 
in no single instance has there been any quefttion of friction.
There is another asiicct of this question, as I said before, for ,
is it'not-fuT.more desirable to ullo\\Mhe various races to work . 
together and to live tdgoiher, and not to segregate them na is 
desired by this-recommendation? In this connection I should /: 
like to quote the Bight Hon. Mr. Saslri, who expressed his 
views in 1929 in; South Africa heforo the Indq-Eurppenn , . \ 
Council.'':He:Baid

: “'We say that ‘eternal barriers: must be erected • 
between one race and oilier, the progress of this race must 

^ ho hlo^d at tliia point, wq.cnn allow them to progress \
only so far, and no further.' Wd do'not say this as indivH-

'■ nals but under the cloak of unseifiBlincss.umler tlie cloak of 
. : communal feeling which for some renson or the other,
" seems allowable, wc penriit this pernicious doctrine, to be 
: freely /preached; and for Av-onder,; we pcmiit tliciii even to -

be acte'd upoiu/
“Now could that I iujkj Bi)e.akrag from larger view otv 

«!ilhingB he right? "Wo cannot attonl to sce such conditions,
; bnhmgs eating into the vitals of the collective liopula- ^
: tion 'of a kingdom. For,:nothing is clearer in the words of ■ ,

: hiatory than this. that either a whole people rise together 
or fall together: hO one iiarl thereof can rise much aboyo
the other.' One poor: degraded ond despised conmiumty

^ ^ inevitably drags the nice to its own level. You may try .:
■ such a policy for 60 yeara or even 100 years and you wil 
^ : surely discovcf at a tremendous cost to yourselves that 
- - you linvb gone wrong during the whole of that time. ^ .

' ■ That aptly describes what wd in this.wuniry; arc doing;
that wo arc taking a step for which wo might he yerj; gorr^ 
afterwards.
V Turn! 
the local

vnrv’*!'''- N'Probi 'Nor(ir,ina Kymisa mads

rcdniml for Z

■!.« land ; kS" aridjo
alw III inidarsbiMd nmv 1 ,«o,: tbnt; Iifnil,.
“ bi(i qneslioji, IjookiiiL' nl^ib^ “‘’/■“''■’I becomen such

?onmnnilty,;I do not fl,id anvnl S^ ? JSuropemi
r 111 tbc fonii if is desired nira-!. '

. woniS in
10 bisroiy_n,a niost iLflt lf? and. to .look at

Ibiit reserration. li bouiiis "'“aid say-^sif
«'aplj;. .imdo a d«il„r,.H a fe,®/' “mrlcs Elliot in 1903 
"Wssiiry^llis, aert„i„ n.vo d friction it was ■

fsm°' " ' ''™“w wo find^ in tb3 w If® “'^ady been

DB to tbo bistoiy of this reBervntion again, m lOOo ,
______(foTCmmcof appointed a Eaiid, Conimisinoii .windi .
reported in fovoor of.aucli nreserr-ntion, but before tbjl recom-, ., 
mendation Avbs ncwjpted hy..'lhe Secretarj* of Slate, - B 
IVederick Jacksob actually decided that uo.mrgp grants of Jana 
should .be pven;oiit:to Indians ■tbo
Tyrriim; .,;^vaI^.at:tbid'8to(fo^I^hquM
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allcntian of I ho Hoobo that tho (leciaiqn woa more or l«« !„•

ttinvcnicnce in wJiid. Iio - adiiiiniBtratjve : ' |

u down ttnd rcficrved thiB

an odvcrao effect on production nltimatdy. beeauBO nlUiongh 
• thcBo viowB havo been eiprcsscd in regard to Masai land, Mr. 

a 1? Deck. Provincial Gommisaibner, while giving eyidenco 
on this mutlcr mado it perfectly clear it was his point of view.

- "I cannot see how Quycrnmont without.the power of 
compulsory aeqaiaitiou can possibly assuro.that land, Ijie .

■ oreotost assetr tho country iMBsescs is uldired to the best
ndvontdgCc .The principle of reserving certain areas for
certain tribes is unassailable, but ilie grant of large *

. in perpetual freehold to a community which may never ;
ho in a position-td utilize beneficially the land so granted
is to my mind definitclij contmry.lo tbo interests of native 

r - . t-omniunities generally.*’.
• These views are meant spcciiically for linlivo lond, but . . 

i they apply equally,to the Higlilonda, because we find that that 
. land after thirty years' occuintion, is.not more than 11 per , 

cent’beneecially occupied. If those,views apply to native 
. land, they apply equally to the Highlands, and the Gonimis- 

sion ihcrasolves in iwmgrnplr ,30: of UicJleport .generally ^
/ neceptod that princi[dc l— . , i

•■ If therefore the piosscesiOn of largo undcycloH
' tracts of land bv any person, tribe or class isprejodicinl to . • .

the welfare and development of a country, it would be.a 
- proper esercise'of the funclions of Governroent when it

La armed itscU with the necessary IMWers lo mterv’ene
, nnd tho hmttcr.V V; . \

■ as.; ^ ^
V should bo; ullowcd to contribute towards the dorolopeut, o .that particular area. It haa.becn mid, Bw, .

, regard: to this land that tlio question is a .more “f IcM renn
mentnl ono from tho ixiint of view of the Indian CO ,

^n as ■
Interest in the ! agriciilunil development of I s "y-^

■, of the conutryT am-quitesme that sinular largo traem ™^^^^
also bo bought up imp«hil ii^^nco.

Ho Klidt-

areas

even

Goiiiraission recommends m If"-hero tills
finitely and jemllv a r now'bo de-

and declared by an Order in 
In paragraph 48G. the \

i=55as:7“r^

■CmS ”"*’ touarcaled 
Commissionas a i)ennancijt 

i says :
niensnre.

I''^Order; in, Conneibi^
mission also looked very dS»^ ’■’ho Com-
fmn’ '’‘bi'»wd^lho Wewimint'vbT-'™ '''''’'” ™"™
fins ity in a country like Ibis S b fgurd to land

■ Tbs?."' Hunro, and ™ ,
J these views Io n cerlnm *^''b Commission,

'"idqrsland why th^v Ow '""S- ■>“*
hirtv""' '’f? i anVoS
S r"? “«VI«‘iun of fhis cm m Highlands:: la : ,

■ S y tot^ ^

sSStllS'
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Slgasj,
matruclionr of Parliament ‘® '»«>“<■ Uio '
“f iinble in EnehnJ wi,,. BloS^'it h"™'""*'?
Colony? It may bo arnucd nm I r. ‘‘ in tbie

s Sip; ss ••-“5 ";.a?s,|
land ut’tlm premTdlty il™Mm’fn““‘'r-‘7' ®”e-

ss.‘r.Sf“fj £H “i'f--=‘
'vbieh ia iS S"" Enn.

.He baa turlber cxaetMl,' i-L ? r?' Englialnnan.:
|f Im Mtiafiea the reJuirenSn 1' rcon.aw.yolofor:ame.S™p"Lf^
'nendo himself to an EnalM, 1" .-.‘ l 'Mio com- 
M a member ot P„rli„„a„| ,r“”''‘!"ency (akm l«a sent

™f? i‘“ belongs to, to becomb '''belover

sSsStm®
fiSisSl

We have bad that ill India, r ll in quite reaBonable .to .Bay 
that tbo deairo of lliq white BritiRbem inij'lit bo for certain 
pririlegcs, but licrc the tiling goes wiicli further. It allowB a 
ivhite foreign citizen n greater priyilepo limn a Britifib.cUizen.
That IB really the crux of tlio Bituation. It docs not stop at 
itiving prefcrentiiil'treatment to Britishcre, to His Majesty's 
BritiflU subjects, but it goes further. ForeigirsubicctB of, a 
forei"ii country can get preference in these Highlands over 
British subjects. On >tluB poinfa I sliould like to quote the 
Rt Hon. Mr. Sastri again’bccatire he is a very well known
and reftiieuted stuteHinan of the, Knipire. Bead wliat he kiys, 
and it will make lho->position of the feelings of the Indians on , 
this matter of the Highlands quite clear, b>‘i!kmg at a meet-, , 
ing in England ma023. Mr. Sastri said

; ‘'Outside India our beiohgmg to the BritisJi Einpirp.
: has brought U8 ou!v humiliation and tribulation^ at b>-ery

: gten. The Greeks; tbo Italians, and ; to-morrow when
things are auspicious the Germans, and AustrianB? arc ;

■all welcome alike, becrtusc of their white skin. _bnt wo 
British citizens who have fought alongside the Britisliors.

‘and have given freely of our lives, and of our money m
; the ddfenco of the liberties of the world m general, ore 

told that our skin is:of somewhat difTorent complexion,
- and that our civilization is inferior and therefore the pnv^, *

Wes which the British Government wll freely givo^^ o ,
white nations will bo denied to us. 11^ has liecn. W) in .

: South Afriui. : It is so to-day un Bonyn^^ ;
V It iB difflbuit, SirJtorlJrUiiiiiera lorac«t;tlii?l™''i2^'!'?^ ' "
bylln Iniiian/n rcslibfiiiibla man n» Mr. ,p “
romZrnbow tbo nxteni of tl.o i"; 'tr i, ma
ul not tbo fooling o^'lw Hidbin,cotnmumty,mlono^

information,: speakiuff in the Council of btnlc .
Afnrr.lt IfUli inUd Mtll 1—^. ’ ■ , , .the House of Lor-'sMartdi loth, 1924, said :-r^ ’

. ;;;?'i“»lity. ,

rannot obtain loidTiTAlT-'”"’‘l“‘ *l>o Bnlialjony Qovrn.m “ 1 ‘^Hain oreas Tl,. t “mmohity
•tbo Highlonda m-Kcnyn are ‘’l*".'"l„a/,|,ey will be

Sri^lSIPn™ yet :tbo IndjanlB a.
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, IWlish^itkra While tluie uro „of -n,

t«S!
:SBSir£stS=

■lytT tiK vicioo- II,ey I.a,I
"on iliis for you ihal Him,., ’ “><, wo Irate
Hi» llriliBl, XfnjMty'H Doinh ;oL"w‘
no uou-BritrahSe ,ril "l 'i”? FTfctrcd lo you,
soenred that they said 
<™l,.ia thi, twtd

, Whoao „a,„e, I l,a« dnil..^ bofe T -
: : noocaaa,y to protel ag„^5 tl,nt!^ ' : ;

Diontioned.; It ha« boo,, hreuof at. tf- ^ '“'o =
; »“VW‘'o«luali;rS^odtolSr "''' J^““" in-'ho lowla^

'viH bo Vby up „,m.^ t,“”V ^“''"ylly tbe.question :
uuloRo of ibo olTcr?^ At ?Ci Hm t'—™ '“''o »ol lakon i 

• “'0 l’ain.r that li,o Go“ tbo :■
; able _nt,T;,cultural officer would dehuic an "

«ni ability of ibeao lands I '".S'; "‘o queatiou of Ibe
ilfu '''■'! "lo‘lui'alioti of land S’"®”"* °"0 "WaTs :•
o lhor nal vobr Kuroiaian raml L
It definitely prdvea |bo i„,S 1"* !" "-“ Particular inslance 

: “""‘■T.- ' It was decided baTn,,^^^^^ in; land in this
"liould -be wbt h!,! , f™'--,"''-Qoretninent ■

, ““'.'or. Why ho was w tnl '"1"'™- in'o »ie'
loi^n eounuunity teas tblMhev f‘'"Ii"S^^^ -
in L r ““ "PP'i"' to liicin and^li ^ not bko this reserration

’ J.fmilion of iho Hifiblunds and tbo boundaiy earmarked in 

earmarked beyond tlieeo two boundnnes., men that Kdicino
failed, Indiana acquired some of tbo plots when tlicy were put
m to sale, to which no objection tvua taken on be ground,

ssts ;i ££.K37
at Clieibim, 23 milca below Fort Tcman... I could not M , 
tbo Hoport any information as to the area in squaro iiiilca which 

■ Ibis obLgo m^akes ■ I can only say it is 50 inilca on tJo 
line BO that it must be a tremendous area. ;Eut it does not , . 
Btontbere, In paragraph 782 the Coniu„s8ion_recon,menda.- 

: ; tha? from Bmiili to Biiiiba, f f'c °

demarcation of this parttonar •'‘"I"''-.?'- "
tor. the iriclusion of this area was that it ;

as'iSiiS’ifiSK^ .

white man’s country. . \ >. i,„
That .is'qTidcnee wbiolrbo(, bee^^ n„t

the Commisaion,. althougln it permanent living ,
f^Sto^HmWbto mS''‘wparagrapb IOSTp'."'" ,
the Comm^^e^^ ^_^l^^^ipd^^f ^

s
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i,rrricuUuro Bccnia to mo to lio nbnoVulely -riJiculon*. In tliia 
Slw wo tove Botticra who aro rctiioa toveraraanl wn- 

ratircil military officcra, -and tlioao gentlemen after 
S ,5S»St'aort 0 nation at t^^d
S Ihet Uvea that they aro nhaolotely qoahCed to I*” “E"™'; 
teWa in a country like thia, and .ire not only qualified hot 
i^n aconire largo trocia of land without haying any regard aa 
m whether they can develop them. Then how on earth canon 
T flifvn bo bold to-have'no claim to land because he docs not Indian-bo now ro uu»o rinaBca? Of tho Indiana who come

-nfam "SL. have a higher
Skim for^livtag 0“

Iram anch a claaa. Then it ia further argued that tine

■In 1933 an ugrictilUir.il claaa lias hceii atorted^hnt:: ; : .
" - owing to there not heing Bufficient pupita^

ISSss;
mental activities of tho Colony. . ^

hon: Mcmbt^blk about the

ssSrSlSS,^SS^.f£ '
hutfor Bcn,ithinge!ac, Ia thatany )uat.ficadM tW ,
a hig area for the white meea at 'he orison, 1
detriment of other races. m this Colonj ,. , T^dians, with 
ahould like to commeiit on the ,,,®S[ui i,, agrlcullnre.
their limited opixirtnmtieB, have, been auores^ ^^^^^

, We have in 'he Nyauwahoymee a small W ^
occupied by Indrana.^ iJo one of 11 ^ haa been fully
200 acrea, with «'*"«' '^“'’‘lf"^ i'rienced from time to 

, develoiied; 3“pi'h -'he farmera. Only 'he
■ ist’is frS“'oSSs:is...

a'.

?oppon,thi» glaring imu. CO w
nilercata „f Indiana? In pin.n- r h 
euasea the ,p,cation the Coinniiaaion
nnd the native reaeri-e^ Tfc”'S,Highlands 
to give leasca to Europenna in^aan,- cognisable

si“;rav.;gs
ani"r “hoived hctivecii nahiar‘^"!’'y''V- 'hoy

. and ,:Enrui«.ans, I,ec,iu6e certain
- “^'a ffoa, I do regiSermwL, f" '■““■^ed fO^

‘ ‘S anqlher instance EiaZ/ P'™‘ "8»<nat thia. beca- 
>a«n« In a: rcaerved area ia f of
TW^m” ''''ahility . t n^^', '* he- open to

S'liSslP"Ss2:-S~ 
SriS':3aSi~S.tSp££ 

Sj'5%SaS:'T»-sS5msmmrn^■EsimmSSsM

\

Grossc, ns r
J03-t. said:—

nrn

use

are

^\.P-
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»f "Ujtar Cano. I am
E.ii' "»> I'avo hail the sugar iitanatry in
Ime rcnilcrci the cuonlrj-.’nnd 1 urn quilo Hum that it Biven 
further oliporlumliM II,oj- would rcnifcr etiuallv ®
M-rvjwim other dirrctionB of nfjriculture.-• * ■

1 ho hon. Member for AbenUre lias referred to the rl« 
d£f'n ™ I slioiiid nim like to f«iy a word

n d Indian, in thmlcounm' w1

-iiligiiiii
SsSSraiilil'pSE
are faniilie, ivho tor i S'lZEf

and Iherctore it iuuhI bo rnw-niaol Iw h ^ f ‘'";'^,™'tntry,

■;iur:slio„ dt Iialivo lauli»“'xh,''c!d I"'” ‘1"’° I”'"'" »« the
. U. reganl to 11,0 Iui» roco„.,.,o„dd.l

«ho„lil not ho dccliiriul ^ rov,„co that the landsr -t^« ,l,e_Co,.,SS hi t ^ W
The land kIiouM :„o1 Iw' „nS "T 'f-«"■’ s>y» t 

ifganlnl n, wholly ilcvoled i," ^ "“uapn nor ho

lestasasssS
^ g?SISii

671
■::

tho Btook m that parhcular area ho How owr it. The to. 
Mombor for Abordaro rnado quite a big opccch on the quralici 
and, quoted a lot oh ov.dcnco. ri do not want to go inlo I," - 

. dota,U of tho_ quost,onHbul ,I would like to say that I ha,a
given a lot of tune lo conoidcring-the'problom trom tho nepori :
and hayo_ carefully gone through the evidence, includina^,e 
very bomhasl.o evidence ot.Mr. Bamhcr. I feel that there is 
an equaly strong case in oposition to rvl.aftho hen. Jlcrahcrs ‘ 
have Mid. With regard to stock, I cannot possibly agree that 
by-flying^over the whole urea for linlf an hour or an hour that
one could have more knowledge about the numbers tiian the
members of the Commission, who havb taken a great deal of
care in studying the whole problem. 1 think it is obvious that
one Muld not count the number of cattle from an aoroplnne.: 
and it IB equally obvioiia that that evidence could not bo am- 

. mdercd Jo be vco'satisfactory. I This Commission, on the other ■
hand, has heard witne-sses and the evidence of administmtive ■ 
ofliders who have during the course of their dufy visited tlie 
area and counted the cattle, and I nin not prepared^ believe- 
that that evidence should bo disregarded. .It would be from 
my Mmt of view very oppressive and inhuman if wo were ^ .•

_to ask the natives to leave the place for the Bettlers. Taking '
: Jho facts as they aro, the Lcroki Plateau 18,870 Muard miles, ■ >
• of Which hardly 800 ore/suitablo for oreupation. As the Com- 

misaiA^ereMy, it would only do for ted or twenty European ’
: , Mttlera. the other hand, there nre,0,OOO Africans with-C- 

Uicir herds and flocks. Would there bo any juBlification for' '
' dnving away 0,000 Africans for the-benefit of ten of twenty, .

^ have to be faced, and tliOHO are the facts . ..
m this particular case. I cannot agree that on this question of 
the .Platcau the Commission has failed in its duty, in making 
the recommendation that it did.' Bat the Commission has not 
gone far enough ns far ub I can. see. The land has only been 

- -‘jMlafed for, native occupation .at the present moment, not 
definitely as a native resen’e, so that there is every possibility 

. being taken for inclusion in the future into the Highlands.
^0 nalives are thus not definitely secured, but I think thm 
land ought to bo included in native rcBcrvcs. • A qiiestion which 
haa some resemblanco to that of the Plateau is that of Kaimoai 
and Kipkarren blocks in the Nandi Beserye.. In jaragraphs 
1047, 1074, and 1073 it Is quite clear that Government made 
the same mistake os they are supposed to.have made in the 
Leroki PlatMu, in leasing land to Europeans when it had 
heen kept for native reserves. The lion. Member for Nairobi 
North spoke bf, the faiVsM>/rtirc policy of Government. . If ori

menlonoiis

question in' r
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• ISIh Oclubert J33<‘

, Euro^nv'iJ 'f,“| feuwar hiT nS™

■ A=3r.6tKttsfc-asfsl
V I" I “• Iho fulure gold “wn P f. l*“P'“ ,of Kisu„n,.

• of lfony„^i,| 51.";;;;“ -

:::
JjTlbcr^orra •liouM be „d,iT} '"“ "" ‘I'nt point, ||,at i.

SiiK««»iSislSS?ss:seal?::
:7«s.iS,i;r“K.rs

*n3='Si2

wnitinr^v for!

m

, : ’“^“lEonllolnan refer,. Donbtler^

>ruonTiu: HbN.G. H.RmnKi.n: YonrE,ee||e„,.r ,be^^ ^ 
Acting leader of the European Elected llcmber, ImrrwcmT: 
the 'vliole^ground^ot the fiirter ComndMion Eenori Tnd I
rKord tbat I an, ,n agreonientvrvith what be aaW ' l onlv
neo to deal with, certain Inrticulora of ivbieb Sn.m ^

tribes; (2) Leroglurood (3) overstocking.

;: . . impress .upon tho House 'tbo liighly: uoiuadic natiro of all ,
^ frontier tribes ns traced m .their migrations and tribal move- '■ -

‘ explained in: sections
. 718 nnd 98 of ,tlie Report, With wliich I am in affreeiuent., Tho
- mentmn iwe IiaVq of the Northern Frontier tribes 

ii^awo Gcnnan miflaianoriea tn the sixties or Bcventics of 
me last <^tury—Krapf and Rebmauh, tlie aiscorerers of Mt.

• ' Bent from Qcrinany as missionaries to 1110“^
r |*fJ‘‘“®;intlio8e.^yBthQGaIlas\verolhomo3limnortant' 

mbo of the Coast hinterland between Mogadishu and the Tana 
. <jo wo ever hear of. the Gallos now? ’ Thero

are scattered Galla.all oVcr Uio country, but tliey have bisra 
: , j^eplaccd-tn^Q largo degree by successive waves of emigration 

from Jhe North Juba raiding iuto the Qalla countiy, iilling
the men, capturing the w’omen-and, incorporating them in 

. . : ;5V™» thereby creating the Aulihnn, JW 
-. - Menhan Galt: and other Jubaland tribes^ 

soutli ia still continuing from the lately,cedM territory of Itniion: '
f°*»?iWand into the Tana region still in our possession.. .Along . 
me Jienya northern border during the last 25 years there has'

and Qubra tribes, sectidhs of the Ororao or Boran tribes ftliCDiv '' . . ; 
selves akm to. Gallas). In priB-Govomnient days these tribes . ^
ycro confined to the Roran; Highlands almost entirely and ^

^ Abyssinian: by nationality. i Theif migration; ,
,, and'their eatablislimcut of scltleinenta ori Marsibit is

fil>ealc, and I

comes
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‘v ISth Octohtr, lQ3i , ;

"on,, e,p«ia||j. rcRat, 1, ciTwL Gove"- :
wifi,, whip,; 01™',^"“^' i We chaatiK ;

The ^eo .in,I wcurity ihe,- conl.l c ’ ooa. (2)
.n"l n.™''- 'Ifo we,t wilS LS''P ’'"I’owolent, :.
"nil ,1,11 eoalinilw to he a '"'W" llicre ha, been
'f!" ’'‘'r'fl,»n" into tlie Harr Vate^Tr”^'"'S™’™
the « '’"™K 111" 1 emlnfc'^1 H '0“‘li
»n,l imlifyiap II,eir Masai n";'‘“V"'f n''nn """l and aouth

; ‘"‘’n- -» 'em,; o( eonlen.,,1. : ' ” Uw hutter-

' ::

K"5- nf .Tto“a , oT .V"‘"i“Wll-. "'rived S . .Sr ■SssSSt •'“SiS-sts ^

no Oovernmcnl Blation north of Nycrii JW I,* 
taker-over, by o I"le_ ■.■ember of Ihla House, Mr ^^^0" ^

. Oor teo^. waa ^pnly, jioMible ,by ;tbo goodwill ^

0, and oor caravan, Mfe coiTdo^So,', pSymenr oK'

for Iboinabo watca at Marsabit sife and gave ibem ™uo 
s«or. y thereto wind, they considered to bo of tfc gSt 
" ZVT , '’’""‘'“y in bis evidenee in r?d n :
page 1642, lays great stress on the fact that the Sambunt bad
aIwapheen o,,rfr,end,; duringibe ivar they prZS^^^
|*.rt and they wero a-Wbe to rely-om i lt isr^i^lnS SSi ' ’
0, 5^^, ',''’ -“'^'?,“ I»"'‘’of fnel. I could a,l,I. foy icsti-v'

:;v^e|Si™a?erhS ' L

Sid»1Z-- '“"i' ".0 nesnlt i" deplorable as. Igsss ■ ,
: ^ the Mera) into tho aMaro lBioIo.LeW^^^^^^

Memb„ for,Aberchro., They were m permanentZ^^
Wtmtny l.etwccn, and their fbrcc pataniount cliiefs 

' ^ ^ Sr to'Mo-rsabit at either Toisaibis.
, ol, .™'f’ , • ,''™‘’"'>’!'Ennonre, Ihangi, or Encarro Loli. ,

.: Vi ? iJwT'?'?'"’ ri‘0 south of Mnrsabit. How fur west they i 
' ■''■ tl,S„ i. T ■ .'“'OW, neitlier wa, I overron' Herogbi, but .

; ; evidence fro^^^ Sligand in the Heport ■ . ^

4 wb;Kr1“ the second parfof tny slieech; that iwrt;
' iaissionZ*tir'*CT^™®*'‘’'P“^
' to correct oh’ocadomical erorr in the '

1perpetuated in nU Goverximcnt ofTicea. 
t' . . *w ‘‘‘e nnmc 'Xcrokr*. rphe proper name is “LcrogM”. '

ssed

con-
pom-

seems
00m-

w i
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«nm|,lo oMJicr om™ bo.v» n.id „p,.|| u win,'''*

z-i~
Nkoiib Willi , Hir -Morr/cnricr bi ll" r“ r^ moiTicial talk at 

tlon <0 me obviou«lv liM in rv the explana-

!slopes of the Mou and’in tiio heart of what is now Masai 
- HcQcnrc. Major Bbhcrt Camcgio \va8 in occupation of a vcp? 

large tract of land on the borders of tlse.Ltmik Plaina, also in 
the reserve, and there was a line of farms in occnpotlon along 
the Bonthem Giiaso Nyiro Biverv All those.Beltlers had to be 
moved before the proposed inoyc of the Masai could take plaw.
I first heard of the proposed move from Sir Pciry himself 
and he asked me to altcnd'tho meeting on the Boutliem QuasO: V 
Nyiro in which he puflho queslibn of d move to the settleiu 
in tliat area; andTdid m. Atibarmeeting Sir Percy made 
it quite clear to everybody concerned that wo had llio right of 

, remaining where wo were, that: d'o had bur deeds and titles. . , :
He also explained the advantage's that would accrue to the 
Momi ,tribe if they were put in one reserve. Ho also stressed

\ . Hie value it Would bo from an ddmlnistrativo point of view and
he went oh to make a direct appeal to the patriotism and

■ public mindedness of his audience, Sir Percy said that ns ,
ib compensation for moving ho would give each landholder 50 :

per cent more land elsewhere to the north, that they would
have first pick of any land they choRo to select in the north, ^ 
which included licroghi. 'I nm quite satisfied in my own inimh. : ; 
aii stress it that had any pf us chosen Leroghi.thal orca w^ld

. . Imve been allotted to m. The hon; the acting Membernor
Nairobi South was then sur^'ey odiccr in thoXiand OlTico and.
I hm sure will corroborate this whole statement'of fact ns 

^ recards this'movo of settlers from the southern rewrvo to the ^ 
north. I cUtothcrefot^ that the proposal

V to the Sambuni.constitutes iv-coinplete breach of faith on the
pactvOf GoverTiraent to,white settlement m this country in 

Sir Percy's promises in 1011.- Turaing^ no\v to.: 
/another aspect of tho irfrbghi question,

. ifl 867 of the Report. With you j^rmiMion I ^ " ®whole ot lt, because, in my opinion It 18 the prux of the whole ■ ,
case: ■ .b' ^

( •

quolo in full. .

’ he Htnrti'd, he coiiKolitd wnipy. Before '
'."“'Oil «oci,.|ifi,, Mtilcren.,,™™ :r>‘l'reMiitatives of

to a

uita

r”,Sisr/Err,r4'i4”»
: " hofoto' tho: limb, of tlie
.i . over loricol it moy Kcm to say to the Samburo . Yoa ^ 

not oempy this land S’"/?,? d'?; . MarBaWt, and therefore yon must go ■'
would be impossible, because that area is now 

; occnpicd .by other tribes and ““ "i '
- templato tbe conlinnal moving of tribes for mel, reairans.
: “ This section a^arsb me to be the weakMti^pI^

whbla Bci»rt nnd Uierc is net a “'"8^“^" 5whidwElSea Mcmbere tan agi^. 'The statement starts vritt

course
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I preBume..Umt'in'pro^EuropcaD,(layB the overatockmg 
<)ucBtion waa never .acute by reason of tlio constant tribal 

- . - vroTH and epidemics of diseaRO. LUlio last 25 years the silua- 
' tion has altered. First of all British adraimstratioh has _ 

brought order where before there W'as w'ar and chaos, and
secondly wlien epidemic disease breaks out,'notably rinderpest, .
we have a very highly cfiicient veterinary department to 
with it; so wo find overstocking now acute. It is no 

• thing to any of us who have,studied the liueatlon. It cropped-*
up in the 4ay» when Dr. Atkinson was a member of . the - 
Council. Wo fought then, and I was beliind the fighting oil 
the time, to get stock routes open, to try and get facilities 
for {ribes to trade livo slock and.thua try and escape the evil 
which we saw ahead of iis. They sent out^in 1929 a really 
expert a^iculturist in Sir Daniel Hall. His report, was on
exactly the same lines, and of course it was pigeon-holed, ilie
snag to this, and llio reason why the matter has always been 

.1' suppressed, hidden away, call it what you like, by the adimnis-
iration lies In that one word used in the Carter Commission
Report—compulsion.;: - I say to you hero without any argument
that you irtust use compulsion to eliminate this overstocking, 
and you must use if for tlie benefit of the tribes themselves. .

- It is not the fauU of anv native who holds enormous areas ol
: paBtoral land that he overstocks. It is the fault of «io arTmjn-

iHtration. which has.to hear the;refl]>onRibihty. ^Tho native , :
the land commimally, and the Btock;moro or less in- >

: dividualUsticully. If o manowura thouBand hcadprs ock^^ r / ;
his next doorneighbouro\vnb 50U wllb'‘ I»n‘l,-^I»‘=‘^yVSinm -; do you iiimgino for a moment that the man whouwnB ^^^
ruiluco that number of^SOO for the benefit of the other mi^n^

: It Vnot thinkable.: Vou will have to. u^ compulsion in ,
^ intereata of the tribcB, and if Government dMs not realize W .

is only this one w-ay , compulsion in the interests of the tnucs - :
■ : ibem«jlve8, anything that anybody ‘"LS - 'committee comes lb will Rimply be null and yoid.^ lour Excel-

: loncy, I have fmlalied with my remarks under 
of my speech. I have only one further point. Every ^ ,

: have said and the evidence I have offered
meaningless to mo and I cancel it. unless wo mo given undM. Be^rt the full security of the White Highlands m o form

- which is acceptable to ourselves. . : -

" : ’Council adioumeiMl i) aMt.-on Friday,: ■

llie tacii a<!niiB8ion that Mamibit was in fact Sanibuni country ' 
wben Ibeadniinislralion came, 'll goes on tn ray wiilioul any ' 
atlempt at jaslilicalion or explanation tliat Maiaabit baa ainii 
bfCB (iccoiubI by oilier iribes anil thereforo ia forfeit to Sain. ' ; . 
Irani. Hut wby? Wjio are theac other tribea, wbcnco dij 
they ccHue, by wlial right do they usurp 8.imburu territory?
.trc Ihey even inhabitanls of Kenya, are they not AbyssininH 
by origin? I’lio whole argiiment contained in this section 807 

and read in coniunetimi.with-section 298, in 
which the Commissioners Ihcmselves stress the nomadic naturo 
of nil llir Noiihcrn Frontier tribes, is both meohsistent ond 

- obsunl. I imi avvnre, nlllmugh I have-not scon .it with mv
^ own o)e«. that thcro.hiiB; been u considemblo immigration of

Abyssinian tnbes into ourjcrrilnr)'. I am not going to offer

■ rerarm TI II “ r“''™ - "“‘i™' itSs f:

n» to ciir iwlicy bn broad Jiiwa n ° ”"*'^»uuoub conclusion

■!!"a:KsS£;r:f
"reel, the eleven „f ns na "em?dr 1. 

laij no knowlediie orwhat vZ ^ n xamo out. -Wo

. !f esa-’t p f

cojie.
now

\ .

owns

1:

this

act



FRlDAY,.l9tk OCTOBER, 1934

Tho Coundl MMinblcd nt^l^ n;m.:«ttbo^Mcm6rial Hall, ; 
Nairobi, on Friday, Wlb Potobrr, 1034, Hia ExoEUJfflm The 
GoTiasoE (BmaApim..GE™ Bm Joseph Ai/)iaiB8 
O.C.M.G., K.B.E., G.B.) presiding. <

: His Excellency opened 'tlio Goniicil pritK; prayer,: i \
^ ■;....^nNDTEB,;V"'^‘^

Tlie miiilllcB of llie meeting of IBtli Oelbber, 19.34, 
conjirnicd.: ..

. ' IjESr.V i.VND COJIMIBBION BePOIIT. :;
No. 00.—Tim Bev. Canon Tim Hos. G. Botins asked ;

"1. Will llio Government please state wbat steps have
^ been taken to make known to the natives in tlio resmea ^

tbe contents of the Carter Land ConiiniBsion Report in / .
ms far as.it eonccrilB tliem? _ V

(ii) How lunny Special mectini'B Imvo hoen.held? ; 
y (ii) Wluit wane tlio inctliods adoiged? y ■ 

a. Will tbc Goveninient give nnotdiortiinity: to llliise vy-,
• natives wbose interests are involved of expresjnig tlioir. .

they may ibink well to liinkc?’,' '
. The MOn. 'iitn Actino, Chief R.ravn CosisiiBsiomn y

. s.«.. m '

S3£S;=i£.“3SS^S-.S ‘

"^"h, ny™" “f offiwr. i, «l|ly
to nnestiona'pul to Ibein by: interested person, when on

: tour in tbeir districts,, y y y , ■ _ , " . '

word :

€' ■

/
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Khsta Land C’ouiiisaioN IlKpoiir. / ■
CAV,«n.s„.BHNTmck J„vi„;, ;

"lie il rewired tint tins Council rcconia it, annreei^- ^

lenna tlicir Benorl Im.

--sSSSsKSSiS

narlB ot tlio world when oppressed people ask for their rights.
I •think, if I am pot wrong, pcjipic asked in Pfanco some
years ngo tor the Kline thing, and in Bnssb also . . .

: Hts Exceixeuot : i think the hon. Member inight keep i
to ifenyn; because this Beport has'to do with Kenj-n. Praneo
otid Etissiu do hot concern us very much. ' ; ■

. H0N. .I8HEI1 Dass : I was simply Saying tliot when'
■ oppressed people ask for tho-aafe^arding of their rights and 

ptmicges the answer is given ns in this Casoh-they got this 
■ Commission. I told the natives; then that it. was no uso

asking for a Commission to visit this countiy. hccanso they ■ 
would he worse oil than they were before; but they insisted, 
•f’hoy nsked fhr the Commission to inquire inlq their land 
problems. Now they agree with: mo tliat :I was .right and 
that they Were wrong, because they had got. what they asked 

■ for, and that is this Beport. :i have.no words for the lour . 
Horsemen of the Apocolypso who sulimitled tho Beport, lyilh 
the oiccption ol one; tho Secretary, who has my congratula-: 
tions and 'greatest syiiipatliy. .for the work he has put intoBs;rasf.‘Sif
with what the hon. Member for Nairobi North has wild, . 
later on. to deal with the remarks; of the hon. ^
Nyunza and Abcrdare, and then aviUi those of the hon. tho,
Indian Member on this Bide ofahoiHouse.

'Ssevri:: Iho hatives; Tlio statemcol that they have been asked to come
hero as settlers to colonise is "’'.'“'“'''l' 
will quote a few words from a hook
"IndianTAbroad, Bulletin No. :22", on;the East African 
problem. This article was moro or

■

dhi; Hon. Cow.
: Tbe debaie

AV llmvnv liavingT^coiided;
was resumed.

f assuiiio two rolfSi aShird'™''{’il"‘ ‘“■'^'*J’’®^=hato :
M .everyone ktlom t li,f i ! Firat. '
tile 0|i|ire»ed i«ople, not oof/'llcrfb^fin e‘° .
"'erywberii. Secondly, I America, :.

?r;'■
. '» l»r,laiied.' I Imir, „n wT ^ ‘hat 1 may

^PS'eSSsSSISS: |SpHsa013£gs:
had Mlii"‘■'•■'‘ t'h-’n. ahe? llie’lfiL™‘'f in

imin

men-
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f"~ily of Kimpcan LS ,'I'0 the, existing-
horron-ef II,i, bnrbnrilj- and setllfeh,',"'“ “'o

nee. ,VO,,1,1 ren-e us TO „S "'‘"™'Vl'08 of ||,o.,e 
■la .nleiligi-nt rMc.ircl, iiila it, '
‘O KlesninR ™,,,, .U,cf, in'vifl, „ vic„

iw,-e„f ibo n-ofld, Tbe ,,,,.,,1 
in llie last. rcrarl ! 1.','™™ ‘s. "'ho were renlle
nweltnble -t,.le dn,S'dt u^tld •''' •''r
•'■"■■ thnl 'h,'.I,.ri,t, ,„„l7|,e S, “'“ r submit ,S;St3!s'K,*2riB^Si«3:^ 

f-■ * :;£™ ,5”- “■ '

, ;» ao is S “

MMm
r. lo thi.v.ineeud.-*^™'-j'

Tnp Hon. lanBn Dabs rYour Excellency, tlio statement 
‘■bafl, been made by European Elected ^le’mbers that they had- : 

been asked to come hero. But this is Ibo last i»ragroph from, 
the bookl am quoting::—-- r /

“Let iifl pass bn to tho historical document called tho 
'Berlin Dccreo of 1885’ whereby Africa was partitioned 
ainong^ tho European nations;/ The method of acquiring :. 7. 
lands adopted in somo part was by means of concluding ’

, uniutelligible treaties with tho-nativo chiefs, through the 
trading companies; the chiefs were said' to cede all 
Bovcreign riglila, nnd oll. othcr riglita including the rights .

' to have their own Jaws and administration, lb levy customs- 
and taxes, to maintain unarmed forces permanently in the 
countiy. This period also brought iii tho Popular Doctrino 

: of Trustceahip of the Africans under which the Africans are 
being tactfully dispossessed of their ancestral rights to 
their landsj henco Europeans were’at once able to acquire 
land from the Crown for no value, or a nominal one and 
the original rights and titles of Africans are swept away. , 

JJlativo Africans; could not hold any enforceable title to 
lands nor Imve they been graiiied up to tlie present day.
Ki Kenya ncqnisition of land was by occupation and ceBf> 
sioii. The popular 'native reserves’ are just a novel no- ^ *
mencIaturo for'Crown lands, the effect and consequences '

' /being symotrically thd same in both rnRcs.!’: . / :. /
No ono'has been asked (b come here, Sir, to colonise; r ^ ' 

no one was naked to come and disbosscss the natives of their, 
lands,^nd exploiters cannot be said to work in the interests . - 
of ttie^(ujsj>f tho soil. ' V ,

iVnolher' iwirit raised by the hon. ^fembe^ tlie Acting 
■Ecader of the European Elected ^fembers: Oz:gankation is 

‘ with regard to tho lands around Noirobi and. other places.
Your Excellency, naturally I have noj)bieclion to tho removal 
of Pnngani or Pumwani from the residential urea to n certain 
spot, but when expressions are used that the basis for removal 
is the unbealthy conditions of those people, tho uneconomic 
standards of living of those people, I hove an objection to the 
use of ,those words, because they do-not; reflect tho^g^

. adminiBlnition ■ot the town, becauH, Govornment Mi ‘no, ,Municipality havo anno tbeir bc«t in tliat area.. Probably in
tbo inlercata ot a town planning Mhomo a removal miglit no 
iustifioJ, bot notion tho basia of , tbe oxprcasiona OMd icrc.
ThO bon. Member alab reforrcd to 11,0 question of overalKking.; ,
If vve refer to paragraph 094 of tlie ne|»rt, rt aays. they ,lo 
not ace “that unbiniled:gmang land-rfioulil bo provide,! for 

■the grazing of cattle. Tl,at ia what ,» recommended in 4be . 
r Commisaion'a Eeporl. , Tliey have gone a mile forllicr to ■

■ suggest that thereWould probably not be sufTicicnt hud for

any 
ns nnd

'^^oiontlin.ea.'^C^
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ai".a:r,sar??^
fey I..V,. ,„a.c,lc,l (lie h.Milion o^’Ler^^r^lfm!' f
« tlicy ,aa Bono %(,„j ,1,5^^ tmis nf * ^ •
Commjgjion wag ne»Tr'^fi«lr<./? ' ‘cnns of- reference. The

‘•Jfr.

of 70 or:89‘per cent, or wlmieycr it ia—the hon. ihc pircctcor 
: " ,of \^riculture has informed the Ho^m many timea—thej do 

not care to say that this pernicious system of keeping land 
is 'vvrong, nor do the>’ suggest anj\ kind of'tax in the interests 
of the Colony. Hoiv long are tliew settlers going to keep that ■ 
land undovcloi)^? hut here ia a <]uc8tiqn of a little over- [, 
stocking, and only tlmj hna.i)€rtnrbed their mind. The Masai , ' 

• have, suggested and the_lion. .5Ieiuber for Kyarabu also, com* **
, 2»ul6ion—r thought h^was going to suggest birth control 

instead of compulsion! There is one thing why the Commis
sion have not: actually suggcslcd any solution to this 89 per 
cent of undeveloped land. _Wljy have they not done so? This 
land in Kenya ia not being kept with a view to future develop- : 
ment. It is kept by the settlers for one reaspa alone, and tbat - : '
is for Bpeculatibu purposes. They know perfectly well that 

' military* oflicers. Civil ofiicers retired from the Indian Govern
ment and other colonies believe that tliis Colony with no , 
income tax and tliat:sort of:thing is a fine place for them to .

■ come to. They buy, land'and they'live on it with their \ 
jx!H^ion8,vAnd they know in tlicir heart of hearts that they are,
:iiot ngricuUuralistB. ■ It miiy be said that the ruling class has , 
thp qualifications of all; in other words, a "jack of all traden :
and a.master of none” ! On the 24th July, 1930’, I issued tTiis 
statement when there w’as some nlienatipn of land froiii,the 
reserves, u statement that has not been challenged. It vwis 
written to. the business men of Kenya and Eastem Africa and -

, had to do with the rcservntipn of the Highlands. I will read _
'■.'.somp,;parugraphs.i—■ ;■, .T:':..

6ne^f the pet demands of the Conventiomsta. Ibope you ; ,
will a^o that Kenya, even the Highland area, is^not.^

• cHmalically suited for while colonisation m : the strict
^ sense of the term, i.e. a white man cannot perform manual

V labour in this climate ns be docs, for iriBtancq m Canada ,
or Australia, men . the Convcntiomats glibly talk of

: ‘ making Kenya a while man’s country, they overlook this;: •
' fundamental fact, mat is the earth y use. I ask you, of
cUmouring for possession , of agricultural land for the ,

: »sS:fS,,e‘S4i=ifS,i^| ^ ■?to cirilizb the native or not, cratoil fe.will most oBmredly
become in course ot time,, through sheer “"'“f '
immigtnnl rsces, nnd the incnleble result of tins would 
he tlrnt tho Eumpean farmers would ojpenci.ee .more and
more difricnlty in Bccnring form labourers uMho ualivo

■ emettres'Sraorc nnd more, front suvngerjr. /the present .
' ; system fot eicessive tajation,. the tabooing, “t 7“™'“

that >

hw.salisfncfioii nt the slauMiTilin^,'^””" expressed
compelled to sell oiir stocf becnii^sS?^^'^^ which wc are Inted to reduce win because tins process is cnlcii-.'

\.

Tlie nejl paragraph says;—

:• eoi.ie of oiir'illiaih.e\vhiJ tL*Hie iiiiturnl ont- 
prolreii,,,, nod ailvimt.i.TO ' *''*

'''.nefnial rclalioi,shi|„ S.3?*^ I«“aefulof o,,r ,ril,r 5,ifP«>’PomoB 
“tile 11.1,1 „„r |K)r,u|,||| , . ’"."““ms number of 

, ocrcasnl B,,„oo for. .‘""‘“'1 of giving ns .
:!.c«>...i...,„ a„„„or „, tjm increase of our stock
j'li'i wy, and me,ana are "01..-S j “ Gorermneht
«.g liiat a solnfion of .'*• Bol nsram-

:: €i»-pSiS?|-:;?SS;s :'-h

®r,mgard.ng: tho balanei'

our

U
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i IJUBing ovnr tlioumda of^ve.ire has SZPJ '

^ S'.! !r ‘T£‘7i'’„- £*■”?• Ss ■
. iTlpn lo imdcraland the Ssia of the

' iteriSUK”— ■
- of »poon-tccdm(f the farincra wiS oE‘i‘

• : . or ever. . I llien;for"

; 'I'ohmiicreto hiiimt GJiiiicw dr'E“ir°“I'’ ‘i'®? [wnnit 
nm even arauinlnp for tllLS^k^S ''''
H»0M..d„r w.wliile f„r„,cr„ S? S “'IPi'nont tliat a 

tor „|| tune/how 3,! ? '® "““rail in :
amolrv wl,ol,; orS™”" »«

js»;,i.?=t£f?SS 
: i ■ “ e: ss.

' E^pSsSiSplith

: '''*'S1ood.i“;f‘ «'« foot

. ;• a litlle RaU and hiuiIT liow and then; nnd n qlieap blanket
• ond:ii Hinall supply of bead^ once n.year. .In ebuntries . :
■' possepsing a proaperoufl native pcjlBant^’, BUcli as Uganda 

or the West Coast of Africa, you can sell, not salt and 
■ cheap Milahkcts, but niotor cycles and motor cars' in 

their tliOUEaiids,; besides dinner •suits and' dress suits, 
bhilding materials, footwear, headwear.and all tlie other., 
parapheriialia' of-njodern ^ivilisyition. Just imagino how 

\ much employment Bueh VS'rtsC volume of traido would pro-: ,
vide both 16 the iijumgrants and to the working classes at

- hoiue. It is common knowledge that mostof tli^ spelled . ; 
‘pioneers’ have pos^ssed themselves of vast tracts of land 
in the gopd'old days, for n mere song, so to speak.: Some 
of their holdings nm into thousands and tens of thousands 
of aa-es; As I have-said, this land has pmctically cost 
them nothing* and if these protoganisla of a white Kenya .; 
are sincere in their protestations, if they ore really over- ;. 
flowing with the milk of patriotism,: they would have 

^ thought of splitting uj) their holdings into small sections, 
and would have encouraged wliito men with shmll means 

/ : to develop the land.'! That would have helped vyhife ^ttle- 
ment. Did they do this? Not they. They are 

' sitting tight on their holdings in the liopd of being able •
: to palm them off .some day ou a syndicate ot on some new 

rich arrivals iii riie Colony at a fabulous price. And to ‘ 
achieve this object they have been boosting Kenya for all- 

^ they arc worth for over a decade-rils wonderful climale,
Nk its fertile soil, iUiocial nmeinties and the oUier attractions . 

'iteh as big game shooting, etc. :TJiey. hovo heen' doing - ; 
all this interested boosting with the money Bubsenbed ,by :

' ! the man in' the street who has been fooled" into tho 
belief that his civilization, his material welfare and tho;

: very existence of himself and his progeny in Kenya aro ,
at stake I Ah a matter.of foot, what is really at stake is 
whether or riot Messrs. Delamero & Co. slmll, get rich

. quickly; whether or not they shall bp able to mdneo
intending Mltlers from ovcrscos. ricli folk, to buy up their

: libgo holdings at fancy prices. It must he stilt fresh in 
; your, memory Avliat liubhuU they created on the occasion 

of the ireceiit visit bf His Roj-al Highnc^ tho Prince^of .
. Woles,liist because His Royal Highness: exprcsswl his 

opinion that steps shotild ho taken to combat and minimise.
! , the havoe playediby the dread scourge of nmlariav ^ Ihe.

■ Convention crowd and their mouthpiece, the Halt/l/ncmi 
' . 'Standard, went into hystcrica. over the prononneement of 
\ :Hi8 Royal Highne-ss.--They said it was most upforlunato . 

and inopportune.' Tliey opined, that ir w^Id, frigh^n 
"intending sotllera .away from this wonderful Kenya I .His

8 to
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Iloyal HislitiMs hid no husinesi (o cinoso llio «koWo„
.0 hohcnyi a,id;oanI. I think it is aScL fof mo to 
Kid thil onr Convention worthiM got into sud, „ ^ ^

milani or .im.i-oating lioni. ]l„t os I hnw JA

■ ■ 'Si'::;,*-t'sfS"' r
fyndiiatisni kiiwvs 110 colour o”"^ 0^0^"' “id •
m jM««iiig llml most of lliosi hi,, h,,„^' ^ "“'J' PMtion 
!« '»h«.„i«. i,„„||„r,v S i nro knbwh

otiw c'CMintries.*’ ^ oMrel/ind and

i will not trtke up the Hnm of tbe House but will simply 
- rcad.tlie last porngropU; .

' “in a nutshell, the Hiiuatloi/is tills. A tiny ollgjirchy - 
, of EuroiJcaiis haa in half a generation reduced the popula- 

tlon. hy; a (luurter, cru«|hed out native-inJustrica, and
reduced the siihivors to Bcrfdom in order to, make thorn 

:.lahourfortheirprpfifc."r', I ^ ‘ , —
* That la WTilfiii bv a-Jini:oi>emi'gemleiu:in of the tamio racd;
:. ■ arid that ip the love that all along^ms been expressed by them. : ■ 

Theruforc, in nil ejimeslncss, with all the force at my com*
' inaiid,*! would siiv that under no uircmnstanceS your Govern

ment, you Your Excellency, or the Imiwrinl Government in
days tb conie slmuhl'think of proiJosiecoua suggestions commg

■ from EuroiHJiin settlers 4o niuko that Board a statutory body. ,
It Ima also liecn suggeated that the Africans arc asking for . 
some land for the need of their future genemlions. and an 
horn Member said tlint if that were ricceded to pro mhlytho 

' whole of Africa would not be sulTicieiit for.thcm. ihe Com*- 
mission has also suggested in inost of its para^iphs that from 
the Menre^in their {wsBCSsion they have beeu Unahe/^^ 
fiiul limt theie ,K»ple :hiiVf nct.mlly any cliim to this limh 
It the Mawii have not conic from lands near ^an•ol)l, Nauaalw 
or nnytvhore, tho lauiiliwu in their '“f'“S'-, ''“„’W|rr'' ’ ■ 'tlieir ilistricts, anil other tubes troul tho Northern Frontier, .

,or;theKi.np«at:W™^|;;..|e-

Hiirty years g™ ""‘I n«et-
ilivcloiHsl. Well, the Co„m,SL, ®l !« nn- 7 :

. fells
'•'=pSSEsi»ifSS^Ei5.

itaiiik mt m this House anj »“ Mininunily .

■^mmi,

natives. . ’

There is' 000 vvma more: ehoiit till' hnn,, 5Ji"''i'r, <® 
. Nniiohi North. Tnspeech, ni siiggcsteajiy , the lion. Mcinhef for NynniOii ana
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Biiii^iipe
jnsull oITitoI to Indin Hn,l l,„ ,„„n„ ? i - ''“’l»l«
(o..r coutilriw w|,S :„mS

In Oci,J„, .j,ai:;i|,.. |„,e7L 4 ““""'‘I-f™ IMt.

- S?£ '=;’f .
Iniww. IIkHTOIom ,,4t 7,,l ‘: t;nr«t tol JtirkcnM SB ' '

; ; (;mill/",n!i74,17it'hold,^^^
: ,;™» r,.|i,nrknl,ld iV, „ sSi’l """I™ Htn Indians •

: : ; ll«».TOl;li,: of niilo, ,im,v: Ll ,,7V ? "■"’I’ '‘’“S''*
‘inriuiuliiir Mimiiiiuiintru*„„,,, * stmnge

. :; "'■‘.V-iHd l.n|;k,„„v, Wliol 5™?’’™ '’'''‘I'' '°''Sn“ 
;vIio«i. .((vin„„i„„ nnl llieir .ways.

; l.'rokeii |,y: Ills- -cliiiicrila bin it ' were often
': ronqiion-d, 'X'liin]! ,1 . "“I tl'eir .soiils. wero never

......

1 tlio dieccrniblo fltImulouB of a.dtutgcr to their own homes ;
^ V ^or to their own wives and chadren. ‘Whenco then came 

B lho spirit of cudimmeo, of high endu^vour? ill came from
j the Uvih Bourcea of on inborn ohd simple loyally,, of an 
-. instructed and very perfect diBcipUne. Mo the Boman 
• legionary, they wcro fnithfol unto dMlh/’ •■

want ihon. Menibers on this side or the House to 
* rcmcinbcr.wc were faithful imtoideatli, and when it come to 

a question of right in the British Empire you will have no 
business to ask for privileges for those enemies who were ,
ahwlutcly ready to destroy you, your homes, and faraihcB. • 
Yon win always stand by-ns; and if you do not wo sliall 

' that you do so stand 1' On this question, Your Excellency, the 
; late Iiord HardingOplin a speech in the House of liords on the

------ ‘the subject of these Highlarids-and special.V-.,
26th July, 1923, ^
■privilcges^Mid’‘‘7 ■ ‘ ! .

•'There is still, the questiou of the Highlands of
Kejn. librd Elgin. in lOOS. for reasons of administrotion.
■announced various restrictions of Crowni^grants ,in the-

^ ' Highlands tdBritiRh settlers, but at the saino.tun
•' that there should bo. no statutory restrictions of a nn^l
, ciiaiucter imposed upon any coiiiinunity. ; Obviously^ us, .
' would apply to the transfer of land. However,: under mnrlbil law, lhe.tr.mBte of Inml to IndmnB jw 1^^ ,

;; SS: :
i; ’ i tliink lie was a ^t.8talesmBn. ? ■ . ■,
7 Having dealt with wliat lias beeiyaid by «
s's:fiir.il;S'=?SxS^

that Govcrnroenl.'byi their Jenim^tlil^e, M ,

Kriri:KSE'.3.s!.t»-.»

on

ban
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m fuel Ihc)- Hunk tliey hnvo got their only hone for Ihe^'r’i^’'*. Writy in the BriliH, on4le, or tffnSS'S r
4:S5=;£3'S‘:.,K!:r^

. “Siill'SlJiSiS??-

Iie«ne, The dS h,n Iw .‘I'O Mnsai
fen hluce,! n„d<?H;ri^U“:J S,? r' T
'Icclared n forcsl rc«irvi. iirhtiL •f • 'i I'^nmnahly 
lion>»Whe .
•nir Irihi) to a ltou iJlL - <'"'y PUt
«iuilibrium of the ceonomicnl life oral 'h ''"r windy.
"I'pply of dailv Vi ^slrietions upon Iho : . .

■ 'ii'ife fw lnit'hnild^' “diil n t 'f- -““J fnel nnd 
.|n»t o„e.ihird of n ronlut r «>»e£S;tia5-S^^S!asa: :

I ‘

:: 5S*a3rs;;i~ “
proseenliona Avero ImiLn'“*'? “"’""’"‘‘J’'. ;^!!nIat,on nphmt peraonru™hor„^^^^^^^^^

<ronlrnrelung any faw,V^r ?, "m remotest idea
nimona knicd uddVatich vf “ ?“Wrnroent.' The

"^'lo mya will

ii think beat, including‘the. ■firocediirohy which the eoo- 
■ eesaion for cutting fuel and timber may bo given to any i 

" * 'European orilndian by tehUera or otherwiao. : Instead of
limking our livea;enay it entnila the iniincdiatc hnrdahip 
of our having;to biiy our fuel, etc.,.from our own forest,

‘ the proceeds of rale w presumably going to the general , 
The hgriciiltuml laud at our disposal is already; revouue.

citreniely liiiiilcd nnd jthe inlroduclimi of the forest 1 
regulation has taken away from ns a considerable area of; 
the land which had been cultivated and planted with trees
by US, and some of us have been forced to romoyo our 

' hula where theywliad been built for a long: time;. :Wo 
: recineat thereforo that W cilher the forest bo made; to .

revert to the tribe and be looked after by Native Council ; ^.
under the supervision of the District Commisaioner under .

■ : whoso guidance the re-allorestatioii can be carried out with
the advice of thc li'orcst Defartiuent if and when necca.
sary, (b), that in the event of this reguesl being: acceded ' .

: , Id the matter should be left slafui i(UO till nfterMhe result 
/I of the inguiry of the Land CoiUmieeion," . 

r Tliey submitted Ulis memorandum, and.what did ymy get 
in return train the Governinent? tlio.impression that no action , ,

' will be taken on the inemimindniii untif tho native Affairs , - :
Department is furnished with "a copy of the accounts of your
Association Showing the money received land names of mb,,

ncribera and full details of the items on whicll-oapendituK . :,
'I; has been' incVirredwwOnd'alsoIt a.reoordof ni^m^ 1^ ; ,

- •■teils is the answer from Goy^ment- ^nailiink for a'monient that GoviOTiuent IS afraid oMl em.
They have clamoured tor some redress for a year, and time
after .time have submitted memoranda, and "PP“''^ “ ;Chief Naliro Coraraiasioncr, and they were alrays raid that
imleiis they disclosed the amount of "loney collected nnAthe. 
nanies'ot their members, no 'vould bp taken. Wiat - -
do the Kikuyu Central Association and the Loyal Kikuyu 
Patr l think oh 'lin ^aubiects, but when men “ro dispossejwdnt their land hey 
do feel Bonielhing about ihl Pn.‘he 13lh Oo'f ..sent a.meraoranduni to the Sccretaiy.pf Sbte for the Momi^
in England; and submitted a_ copy to the,

; here in.Nairobi,-and to a few
hGp them In lheir :aislress..::One or^two parag^w,^

. : interest the gcnllenicii .bn. tills side of the. House when they 
■ nsk for exclusive birthrights.:—

Wakikuyu, do not appreciate the Beport of the Jlcnyo

3

say when I quote V
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vf GoTcremcnt> Iccient aUitude 1 shall quote I,ere I 
been-Mked by ihese people toiler to certain-omdal

cpuniij-, and not 111 Ktiroi«^an acttlcra. In lOM tlioy subniiltad 
a mviiioniniliini-llirmwli omcLnl .dianiicIs lo the Provincial 
(^..i.«..CDcr at Xjimig, and aftcnvanla to tl.o Chief Natiro 
pmmiMioiiCT, in ivhudi they wt out certain LTaovniicei nnii
liarci»iiiiM siiffeml by the Masai of Narok-Kajiado :— ;

tiia linL''y “ 'llet iust at
thMmio when n veiy nn|iertanl Commission of Innnirv 

' SS ^j; >'“= ,Bmisl, Parliament is aittinR in’ tte 
Coionj and the whole of Uie question of land native

• K^vedat vital importance should
liciroe W "‘I ^e'’"S m the Maaai

isfiiiis
A .S'Wly nf Ilidlv

'■“"ip,within the arSitran- hound 
. , reserve. : The aiirnrisi „? he .now foresi

, 'er our daily rMuiS,en?l.? " '"y wood ruci
s '?» come aiSS ' “f Sh.: 3 per month

7 . humerou.s proscentions wemT'^^ ovmtaied oimmunily. ,

»t , .contravening : mj lawa of 'th„''°r ‘ vemotest idea 
• Summons iRiucd under “ Government. The

iPntemd op 0"» vvere not hven v
:;.:::.®>l'er wiihdrawn^^^^J??'^ostmf :the« h5vc:h^^^^

: 'Mraontnduih^”^"^ 'oJil 'viH «ay when i;quote

?!■' "‘'’'''’'r^he'laiidln/o^^^  ̂ -

: “vplmcht ii-a deHhite In^ the fore5f ,ln.tho Forest '

think best, inclutllnB,the procedure by which the 
cefifiion for cutting fucl and timber may be given to any 
Knropean or Indian by tendcra or otherwiao. Instead Of 
innkihg oiir iives easy it entails the immediate bardsbip 
of our liaving to buy oiir fuel, etc., from our own forest, 
the proceeds'of KilerprePumaWy going to the general 

• revenue, Tlie iigriculturaliand at our disposal la already 
extremely luiiited and the introductiou df the forest 
re-nilution has taken nway from ur a considerable area of 
tbe land which had been cultivated and planted with trees 
by lia. and wmo of us have been forced to remove our 
huts where they, bed been Innlt for a long time, AVo

. request thcrotoro that (a) either. Ilm forest be niado to
re\wl to the tribe and he looked after by Native Council 
under the aupcniislon of the Bistrlet Counmsiuonct UDdM 
tvhose guidiinco tlie re-allorestation can he carried out witll 
the advice ef the Forest Depirlincnt if and. wlien neces. 
sary, (h) that .in . the event, of this request. bemg_ acceded 

: to the ihallcr slionld he left stalus qm till after the result
; Vot the Inquiry of the Land Commission.^ : _ / v
' 'Tlioy BUbiniltod lliis memorandum, and wlint did they got

in return from the Government? the impression ^ 
will ho taken on the inemonindum until the Native Affairs
Detriment is fnrni.hod with "a copy

sent a memorandum to the C^to^. 01 re ^ g,„emry .

. ask for ciclusive .birthrights 1- ^

cony
coires.

1

the

Vf~

..PatriolH

■m:.:
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„„ 'v‘^?*.“ ''i''^-£-C-’« eviJcnregiv& by.Nyor»,
Mil o( Oku,., „„ p„g,,. 150. Ne^^,. .'
cv,d,,Dcc |.e,.-cqwMud that tbc Gov-c™^^ W pcnnl' •
Will ^ foltJdl” "" "h!" :'«-n.and.Uon.

We ore suriiriBcd lo ece that Mr, Hcmsted, who was 
. a pistrict CominUsioner nt Kiaiuhu when tho lands in 

■qucBlion were token oway froiq ns, and who dUtribatcd 
tlieiii to the other EiiropcanB froiji 1902 to 1011, is chosen
hv the GoTcminent to be a speaker for tho African. Wlien
' understood that he had been choseri to be a apeoka .; 

for us we went to him to ask him what wo can do with • 
the larticulam of Ihe'K.L.C.’e Beport. Ho onswered ^ 
that he cannot oa.v anythin" cleq except what ho liad 
nlreadv eaid to. Iho! K.G.C: and I,ad .left, ,1 with the ,

■Government to-occoinplM,: what they Imd prop^d in

CmniniMo'} when ho was o 
■ U.C. at Kiumbu, he told o« frankly tlml.he won d wnauU 

the Commission and cauK, them to decide tlml; tlicro is 
no land belonge to iiiV iiidividiiai: iicrsoiv llioiiRli 'vhon - 
he ^ the District. Commissioner a office hocused to
seepeopio brinh-ing in elaims lownrds rqcoveo-of mrtam.
pieces of laud as haincd below

' 1. MhhgV. ■ , ^
: : G. British EiTst Africa Wattld:J!slitte, KikuyiG.

we

S 2. INease look 
Coiimnwion,
Wc iJo not want

up the Ilc)Hirt of the Kenya Land 
I»tagn.plis 52".52.-I.:rc Land Tenures

were 3. Dagoretti Boiiia.
.A, Binra Tongue, Njuiiu.

,, 6.-Mungo's, Nyeri. ^
‘ ■ There are many otliers Bimilar to tlm above. He had

: ogrektbat the (tovemm^t may give^ck
: ■ Gte^hove meiit.iged lands. -When the

IhA work it recommended tlio recovery of tbese piece?
V of land to bo recovercd.by the ownew. Tliereforo wc find

:-5SS
;the^ Comtai8sion decided wuH phumed by^its Becretary 
-befdrcha^^

The stoiy

Lcni; h^S'.^"i‘ born in

;/lhe .two: Uleiiibcrs ot Uio K‘rrV 
, a distribnlor of Kikiivi, L,r' . ^.""""•“'“n once was 
V;.. . and Ike oilier .pther wliiie^iiien,

, , dWribiitcd. For Ibis’irasnS ’‘’®“ *“ wiiom lands were .
'''“‘‘be whole probLiwSol(L'\"a”“‘a'’'“‘"^^ to say 

;■. because there is nohoilv wh, and resolved jnstly
■ "Sainst liimsclf, .“tef

- V i, I'"'! toein the ,as| ■: S's '” '’rotecl, what they

■ ; ^"‘W ldanheii tir.4e jWbelS'"'! "'<> Commis;

for •

v : . when they were bemg dirf^^^ v .- ^■
' ;' "if-tiie .CeiriiniB»ibn:was

/
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I't^b/rring br^ et i^ieoKBtt 
:'•V'iAVW Mutili'ri'il iw III* >o»iT*»'of iietjrfaott io ti).

■ vi!i5w.« \<) ilip Miillvfl rfu'rtrt, ' ' ; • '
■ ■ ‘ li: /nra.' " ;

: : V^, Alulilil Kulillr, -

1; MU ^'ll|l>l■r’Il (ami; ; ^ :
^ Hnihh Miu'kfnjtie’* f«m. ■

A, MrvDfty’K funii, KUmara, Kiambn,
t^iohuni.(’rtl!u)IiaMiwibn'!i fanri, Biaja, - ;
Ml Itiimiiii ('iilltulie Miiwion'* fanni tfing'apg'B.
W, lU«ii»n (.'jilliolic Miwiori’s farm, M4ng'n.

Uk U CflUmliu MiMJon’s fann, Qctauca 
Kort Hall.

: U, ll{Hiji»n(!nlholi(5Sfiss(ion'«farm, Mogoiri,'TPprt

KoN. F A. BEJJisraB: On a point orexplaoalion, Sir» my 
*. rowllecUon was that the lion. Member for Nyonza said a 

'• ‘‘labour force*’, not forccd laboui*. > ; ;

Hia ExoBCJaBNO^: My recollection is laucli the 
■Hos. iBUEtt Uvaa ; : Your Ea6cliency/. raming to tho

tlSTSZSS.^=SS^'SL^-
wIiclHet thoy.nrd dono by ;ourt>elves. Europeans or

‘but Ibo euggestion tliiit bcciUBO somo 'ignorant or i.rumnab ; 
udndca Slo bmong nalivea lmvo committed a few murdm 

, SlSiJIlm whole race ahould ^ tS ' '

: lesipss: then the Europeans have,, 1( they m m oe g.^ ^

’'1.0 last ttiing:^
of the eactusive burthnghl, .and «.e hon. t ^ ^

, on this:side ot thp Ho...e has ani.wCT^^ „
should‘reinforce ™'"‘j„Yed^Skinde oLoeiel^

for whom^tho laboorere for tho maintenance
: , 1 k- -'r"-

same. .,

Id, tl<w|i('lMi»«ion Society fnmi. Kamboi. (
.Vicirawh of ourauggcstinglhwia becauoewe under- 
t.vut ilu' imlivoH iit Tigoni and Githirioni arc intend^ 
wiumHl fntm ihoir habitations for the fact that they 

, -»«■ in tlh'midst of the European settlemenfs. The Euro« *
jvfcTvs^y that they only take those pieces of land wliirfi

mhabited; Tigoni was a habitation of natirca- - 
‘ M.w Uie wjuto' -- Through this .presmued ;

. wo learn that it is the thin oml of the wedge,
ttrtt m rutun* many othera will be treated in a similar 

I Iwsiv ^ IwrngraphH 5,^^^ the K.Ii.C.’8 
Court may remain as it is now and 

w the final Court, and that he may be the only 
aU land nffaim, that no one will be per- 

mttifsl to got tho aMifllnnce of a JawyerVYlrat will merely 
wolild strangle a person withpul a 

if tJ*\ ^ go into the cases carefully
„ «w^«ihat there is not another Court for appeal.

L ”t.rr ''*'?* •'* in Innry without listening :
, concerned are.complaining: about.

. . I'berrhw our objections ■ :

. wsil vVS i !’ '*“*"* “^ **‘e development of this country 
f fon^ labour is concerned.

"’Q nil know that neither your
f»nilH|tl0 n| Mm2'" r

limn cninb.

was
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? lies in llio uiiaaic of tliere two polclies. Wo Burvojotl

■iitaHSESSssiPi:

with n*^nl to lhc\ Imliiui Moniher one or t^b tbin^. J will 
verj' RlroD/?ly }=«|)porl what lie Mid and will Buggest onf thing 
nion*—that if the Conmiission has done no good, if they ha^ :.
aliwhitely igno«*d the cxinteiiL'e of IndmiiH in Kenya rind have ^
dealt only with the privilcges niid birthright of the Knropean: 
cotmniniity, at least they have done of the ^atcBt jnatices 
iiniatenlionallyr they ha«y given cnitso or reason to my , . 
cbtuilrymcn in Kenya that they inlist always remember it is- - 

* asking for rights. They will never be obtainwl by'
asking (ins CoinmiMiion. It is an eye-opener, to those people • 
who always helievc they eari get thitigs; from* commiBsions.:
That is the service, in ojieinrig our eyes and the eyes of all ■ ;
Africans I«h>, and for that they dcseryo fiincorcfit congralufations 
from me; Nothing more has heen said tlmt I will deal witli or 
commem on, except that ns.l HuggcBtctf in the beginning this 

: lloport is abfiohitcly unworthy, of thp BriliBh tradilioiu It is'' ;
‘ iin absolutely iinfitatesinanlike diximiieht,, and as far as the .

Indian cpmmimily ia concerned wc feel that this Coinriussion
.,npt 

avejnot
; of the ^ ^ ^

no use

rf>T(^rflnpG to me, for\\ardetl ri ,TCpo , - -- put right.hero,
' 1 Office

tlic'peopl'! of --f ■ , “Sr tiS ‘iOo

in tlieir claims: mid Mirronilcrlbrir 111 ^
' at 'iiiy. iicrsiiasion, Tlie^, Owernn ,, .
Jistatut JwomiBe |,„ ®„ot been •'T 'I nmVsorry to say tlmt tlus prmnM 1 I ,
Iho Government. baring holdings were

• the nnn.es of, tho ownem ot be ne ^
. not biserted in ll.ese_cert.ficales
: innate their plots as bcretolon.. . I locato them is by '

reference lotlie The Govern-,,
information was Sonera in a bookv

: : inent kept G.a f i f'^^SSton Ofliee. .This, s ■ .
-_..wl,ich-tbcy,. nno^ *5? iliJbSiiieS of Iba neigb- : ,

J ■ : ono:qf the complaints „|,„,i„oed in tbo certificnlesi
hours are not necessary to be ji,..r nkiiics written in ' ■ ‘
wliy then ‘bo Governnient: Imve plot bolder: thwbdok kept inttbe;3^.stm.to ^ :

wants Id know ‘bo position, of ns^p^
go, to Ibe ?®(“8b 2 each ti.no for scarcliing. ’
neighbours and |»y a ‘on F'^ ^ „ o( .,be neighbours .
think this is. entirely wrong, as tno na

WAS never apiioiiiteil and ims never submitted any .Eeiidrt 
only bccjiuwj tliey have totally ignored ub, but they have 
even remembered for ri moment that,we are members 
BntiHli Knipiro, iieiicofully residing bcrc ; that we are not fit r 
ixioplc to bo taken any notice of. I will, Yonr Excellency, 
simplynHk one question in coriclusibn, a question of your ; 
Government, and I hpiio in all earncBtnesa, you and your ■ 
Government when replying will give us,a definite answer. The :r 
qnrstirin is thisTHavc we any right iii this Colony or not?’ .

y,...
■ ^- Tiie GoHtiri/.nr/joimird for the usual intervals : ; : . \ .

■■'vv'-''.On rciiuming;\ : y.-f..;:" ■ •'
: Tnn Hok. Sih Au Bin Saum : Your Excellency, I aril 

, rising Ip Bjicak not on the subject of the land in the Highlands, 
bui on llie question of laud at tlio Coast, with. particular
referencclo the hud ;in the Malindi Pietrict and the land
belonging to tbo T)igo. ' : r ; • ‘

i •The Pigotjieoplc put in their claims regarding land and
' lithe.. Governmerit accepted .such . claims.; ond^; cliargcd-lhem, a — --r—

fee of Ks.' 9 |)er claim and gave them receipts for the amount, .
; Later, however, the Government changed their; original idea :
; of giving tiicm the certificates and asked: thcin. to irithdraw ' :

their claims, which they refused to do. Then the,Government 
:• ^skcdjnc to talk to ll(o T)jgo. I accordingly, told them that.

it would not bo good for them'to tako the certificates., I •,
: drew attention to whnl had happened to the Arob and Swahili ; , 

hind-o^ers on tho lsjand.yho.could not resist the temptation . 
of «clling iheir lands ns soon as they-saw. theibags of rni>ecs.

• 1
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leader brought the agreement to ine and asked for my opinion ; 
about it. 1 told him that he was not going to gam anything

and it lie fMlca nothmg .'waB to be gained except the di8- 
: pleaenro ot the GovernmeiU. He look my advice end t™u^^ : 
tlio iigrecmciit end that was tlio end of thc.mattcr. At that 
time thoee people advdsed the Governor, Sir Percy Girouurd,

• to nidko a law to prohibit-the Mamii leader from hayrog any- •
thing to do with the Mnxrni. : Tlw-Governor called a incelingy
ot about attcen or sixteen Euroiieans, mclndlng myrolt, and 
hegan to a»k,every one’s opinion turn by turn 
proposed law. Every one-gave hia opinion and at Iasi he 
r»k?a me for mine. Before expressing ony. W^^V^d hhnihe’Governor as to what Ilia real desire lyas. I asked inm .
whether it was Ids desire to settle the matter aniicab y vidli,? - ;

, ihoMaznii as a settlement, or to use his ixiwernvthoraatmr.
I touniim lliat i would give niy opimon f 
inleniion; I’he Governor said he lyanled to 
amicably with, the Jtaxnii^faniily. rhereapon I 
ho would siieeeed in sett ing with he _Mnznu W ,
fcii leader Bashld and ip no other way whatever. He.

: sicceplcd iliy vioWB. , , .
«. Rir I imvo told YOU about .the Digo that I have

. ■ Si^jiimpSHct'^gland, I can.;ve.y well imagine.what

' will happen. : ’
-'his Ex^BiLfflOi: Perhupu it will he morc^c^onient if .,

' jon Sndin to Government what yeu prof®™ . 7’ . . ^

'I’l.n Hok. Sin .Ui Din Sat,™ ; Thank yea. Year Excel- 
, lehey. j

were mentioned in the Arabic documont8p Which tbe Goreni- V 
ment took away nith a promise to replace them by bcttcroDCB. / 
TliCM rertificalcs are. not at all better than tlio old Arabic 
docuraenls, whicli I may say wcro comprehensiTe. - *

A second hanlslijp involved in tliiff Byetem is that, after ' 
the Government siirYcycil the kml niul pivo the certificates 
tc^cllicr with the pliuim, tilt? holders could not deal with their . 
liimi. It raitnot be siilHlivided for (mriwses.pf inheritance or 

: Kile iinleM one gets a licensed surveyor to survey the land and 
(treiMre itib-iliviRion pliuis. The i>eoplo thus lost the'uso of . 
their land, as they coiiUl not comply with the rcquiremenls of 
ihc law owiiig to the heavy expense involved. This expense U 

: about three limes the vnlue of the land itself^ These arc 
unfair hanlfdiijw which the Governnieut have brought on tlie 
owners. 1 would, id this stage, like to moidion a ease which ’ 
Iinpiienevl at Lamu. A shaniba oidaide Limurwas surveyed by - 
the Govcrnuicid for Acting Liwali Ahuied bin Sood, the total^" 
acn'ago thervuf being MO acres. The Government demanded 
from him a sum of about 8h. 400 for survey and registratiott
fees, wliich ho could not pay at tlie time. The Government'

; upteil.the fact of the non-iwymcnt of tho foes on the Certificate. - 
After some yeare .Vhmed bin Sood died. The Government ' 
denmnded tho aforcMid ninouid from the estate, TJie shamba 
was sold by public unction and one Afolmmed Tilonwiya bought 
it for 8k 20. The Govemmoid still, however, inBisted in 
Iheir dcmaml for the balance of about SIi, J180 from his estalo.
Is d then u wonder if Ihe'iieoplu are. discontented with the 
ccrtifindesysteui? T ciimiot see perednallv any'othcr object of 

• this cumbcnt()nib system tlum -merely getting revenue by ’
- .putting the people to.great ami nnnwesBary- ihconvenienW^^ 

nie recommendation of tile Commission, to my mind, is a 
fiir one. prodded the Government removes this restriction 
about sub-jlivisions. If tliis, restriction is not going to be 
removed, then the ■recommendation of the Commission is of 

- 1 because the [*eopIe definitely:do not want: the certifi- :

- S y„''''’“"f EwjlHicy, |liia lanikiinastion alionld bo dciiit'Willi';
'■ BboiiM bo perfectly fair anil apiaro, '

-I r ™Teady to fake up lliia hirtllcr ana: ■
: k Wi. '’S'‘''."fl >''<’ 0nvemment for .them; Tlicrc. ; .

, ' rvp Ibcir l„„a 'yvaa : :
1)’' *>'= 'ff'H ihat'if the Englishmah ,

■’W'lo 'he land between theiW, and if ' ; 
not be unileriiav'oS^*’.-Pf tlio-Urnxrui ahonld , ,

, .""'“"y nWigatipii ropayhira anything. The Maxrnf ; :

4'' C

;: MATon Ttm Hnn Sm « B^w ' '
rising at.,this,ata^ .I think^ jj , _
assurancoabat I-will n^ J B Put.
benerossiinrTormMonsa^only.^
of others to the ro^kab^. Tiopo that wo ■
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Parognipba 14fi3 nhfl WBl say . .. ^
.;"ihcro must bo '
o( land i3 given to a ““‘j'?' ^ yecc&iity to be dovotcd

,. rnmUing -ll i„ Frtin.hr, over-

■ S3SS?gSHS2;
: the ...elhud by whieh ‘I 0 wmw ^ „,„tca to land for 

oiit their first term: “f 'refet^n^j “ ,, , ;

SSiai:^
-

proved bycJrer.coM:

rsr.;":rr£S=i,“ss^:t
of thii licFrt and since .....eh epecuhl.on mme ne- to what : 
would Ihj the 8i)lril in which tho settlers of Kenya would : , 
.ecent tliat lleport?' Wquld they accept it m a broad-minded 
tnirit taken as a whole, and control any emotion tbey might ,- 
feci In regard to small imittcrs. and not lose the subatonce for 
the sake'of the eliadow? Those Bpeculntiona were of little 

:: whw. because it was a foregone conclusion that if wo got a
ecnsible Itcport it would-be accepted-m u sengiblo and broad- 
mindetl manner. I think \Ve may congrotulato ourselves to a .
Uigo extent oh much that has been accomplished. I mention . ' .. 
that particularly because of the real interest to ,lis on this side '' 
of the House and wlial tve are waiting fpr is to sec what is 

- the spirit in which Governmem is goinff to accept this Pe}x)rt.
6ur cxpcriciicfl of the, manner in which reports have been ;:

' accepted has not always been wtisfactory. f AVliat wo wmnt 
to know is whether Government is now going to wako np and 
take; really- energetic , action regarding tho matlcr .bf tho^ .:

> ri'ceiiimendationa. ■Goycrnuient ainnot complain that it is' a 
nido awakening, bw^iia* ns tlio jion. Member for Nyansa 
explained to U5, nearly all tlie principles included In the Keport 
have been gently murniured into the cars of; Government for • * 

ye.ira past by Elected Members and others. Onc miglit almost ;
, :My tlml there never has been li more gentle-n\rakcmng since 

the legendary awakening of the Sleeping Princess to thb kiss 
of Wnce Charming. Our Prince Charming has presented his 

: ,-kiB«. a substantia! one it is tniol'; Wliat w-o want to know 
; la whether llio response is going tp bo ocebrding to tradition 

or whether our local Sleeping Princess will turn over on her 
other side arid give another long shore. I'hope, Sir, it will , 
not'bo'so;' ■,

In order to stress a point that I consider of great import-.
1 will briefly refer to, the recommendationB directly . .

uITrotihg the constituency 1 have, tho honour tO: represent, , 
and that is the of nn area of 300 square miles of "Bl”.

• Isnd to the .Wakamba. Although that is on.nrea:which has 
always been regarded in^Iho past ns uvailble for while settle-—

- , .ment, I may safely say there is a general and coniploto 
: ^oiesenro in; that' recommendation. Wicn evidence ,

given, and also.since, that ncquieBcencC' wns given on one 
' ’ ; «isliMl. condition. That Was that suchi cxlehsion- of land

* : {I'ou d beifor.lhe benefit of they should not .
j» allowed to play “Old Harry” w-itli it as with the rest of ' .
m tcsc]^. Tlie ComnuRsioncra have ehdeaTOured to meet 
nis addition by this jimmgcraent and- classification of: the

ance,

- to RUCCCftl a
have been
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,„ire .l.icli lliirly or forty: voaiii ngo travellers ond

coiild not arry a pcmisncnt^pulnliol. berauBe .t was
Hocli land, have liecn takcn.up by set lers, whose 

fXa.k inevitably lm« been to c,tubl.,li water by rocograred. 
nwitol, „,ch as ilaminins.^^well Brabing, opening ni..eprmg» ,
,„d l,v finking iKindioles. .The result is llmt tins bind is car-

ly Mil onlv b(* ilcMriliPil «» clrj'. J nin iKirfectly certain 
if mlpfifiite i>n>j:rn»mie of wTiter eohwn*«tion for this area 

is ilrewn til. MOW liv (JovcrnniCMt for the guidauce of rrovincial . '
ami District fWiiiimoiJci-s niHl that work: is carried out : 
coaliniKinHls- |K’r!mi>5 for five or ten years that land wilj 
Ik-oouip ivniiiiucntly wiiler-pxtnhlmliwl ami caiwblo of carrying 

^ a V’naaiiPUt population of real, benefit to tlie AVaknmba. I 
inav iterhaps Ik! |rtnlmn‘d stn-ssing Midi ■^Hitters at some- 
jpjiiilh fnmi ibis MiliJ of the House shice tliey are chiefly z' " 
rtilmmiMrativP imUtcrs, but at, tlm same time I have good 

' rrawm, 1 tbiiik, ami 1 will refer to the sjwech of the bonv
MpiuKt for Nuiiiibi North .wlipti .be wud that In order to- ^
ndiievp a Kitisfaclory H'Ulpiuent and uccouiplishiiient of tlic 
iiauiy viibiiibtp lyroihntpjidatiaiiK of the Itejwrt we were being' 
ahktd lb lualce roiiMdemble siicrifices, and the lioiu Menibor 
for' Alipnlare gave soiiip remarkable figures. 'Well, Sir, this 
iwrtipular iin-a liapjvim to be one of these wicrificTSi and with 

^ all due rpHjH'rt we fU not' projxjse llmt that sacrifice should 
'-1m*. in \iiiu. The ikV'?{ tiintter to wlucli I would refer is the? 

f - fjnestlim of the Hcrogi i’lateau. I do not care wbnt respon-: .i 
. .. luble Rtnlcsmcn nioy have said or meant to snj' or said tliey '
\ nipant, the fact remnins that, the ^fasai wero removed from:: :

Lcrogi on the definito umlerstandingAIiat that nrea wns to 
; bp iiwl for White FPttlpmeiit. That was twenty years or; tnore 

: ago, and tlm CommiRsioiiprs stiir roeoiumend timt it should 
r Im? for whiU* spttlementk The Mhsai, I .niny perhaps he ■ 

jMTtloned fur using a viilgar dmt not unparlinmentary exprep- ;
. Mou, wore fjuile definitely ‘‘sold a pup”. /We liavc no intention 

at this late state of purchasing such a pup!:, y V ' J
\t bringainbto the Lcrogi rinleau question. Tho'hon.

for Altertlnre and Kyambirliave .Mst before yon at ‘ /
. i detail aml darily the facts and figures

- ; difputpa question, Mi T 'do hot ihtend to go into tHem. bntlr- 
do \vant to draw-mm or two: conclusions-fn^ them. The 
rir«t one ling. : A ciDm.nutleo, I think it is genera^y known 
as thp A\qutchouso Cm^^^^ reported in 1930 that this area * 

' .r ^ ®‘'*^'huni. They were; :V‘
i.uwiiuing, _so the, Commissioners gave xis tb nnderstahd. on - ,
.vf ^ officer in 1028 oh. 102^-, ;

■ ur. fMq.OOnhra.Von rmmgi iqatpnn.“.Rinre thev estunnted

V^0U7% iWh October, iOa* r .enfi

^:arryiug cai«cily of‘ilw 'alternativo area .wiuj. about 40,000
^ liead dr bo, tliey werfe jxMsibly justified in saying the area was
"" ’ inadequate. To-day tho nimiber of Samhuru cattle is ealiiuatcd 

by the Veterinary Dei»rtmcnt to be moved from Lerogi at
under 40,000 head, bo that the iuadcquacy.of the altcrnativo. 
nrea no longer holds good.: Another matter largely ignored is 
the fact that the Sambuni have on two or tbrM occasioua 
abrogated that area to thc'iuBclvcs and have been flung out by .*

* • Government at once.-^ In partigroph 807 of the lloport it is ;
juo^ested that Government cHhuot" move .the tribe for tlio.
mere reason that we can aMumc they would hko to go llmro . 
if they can and that the area is adequaio for tlicm. ;

The other iwint to which attention is directed by tlie bon..
Alembcr for Aberdnre wos to find out for what other 
this urea would bo required, but one fade to find out from 
tl.L- llepovt. Thera are .qiiUe triniiigraMons lM^ ^

Thu Comniission inentions the qu^utino area.
ics fifteen times the area

tenia;
Ibal

_v-
puriJoses, inu v.oiniiu»ajyn

^esrary: fcy also nuggeat » 
: : discard

:!» c^Blaora itBelt --a-

Piirthcmiora, if ypn ,mount in fact to

Z ; there.: The Isiolo areq^ i ^ merely- recommending .
,-Sambuni also live of drift
: that you tdiould contmue the poi«T « . Govern- -

past regarding this niattcr ins _

//.IwUli: reiM:fo the^l^^ 
iollora inradamoii; O^whqkIm^
ton.' MemtaraT^dHorefer to-I ,,to,Acting Leader

Fo/tlio firat tiraeii^
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(ImlilJ *!? *.“ I 'L|iO(l> it will probably be satUtactory.
U ™;i»i'“.*“">'J".f nUn TlL The eettlcmont ot the 

there 0. m h h„„,l.t<..moutb eyslcn.. .. >Vo
' St«7i.tly «t!w command

ton frlaWbbeil m.r i»wer to prolcct tbD«! rights eboald

■ Scssi—“S -
at va W^. n IJmnl of wine kind cairbp and Bhould be ^ 

calsblbhcd of onr nccmlitcd reprcseutalivcs who can be 
conMilidcJ nnd emixnvcrcd to protect, mir rights and interests. ^
I’rom llie flovornmcnt i»oint of view If Avoald take a load off 

: llicir lihouiaere im.l bo a Iwul that we could carrj’ ourBclvcs.'
1 i-aunat this too siroiigly. Sir. Deny us that, security, : •
and inovifahlv the value of this Kejiort becomes very much i
leMtous. (Inmt ns that Rvnrity, and we go forward together,
Sir, to the {-lent futmv which this Colony has in front of it ' ;

Jojay. ■ ■ ^

Ow
Government and will go on murdering. We had an example 
nuito recently by the moiaus. I do not think for one moment 

' * iWt these murdcra will atop, ond*knowiDg the natives^aa well 
as I do wo shall not escape the idea that wc have funked the 
issue and that they are to have the Plateau because they have 
friflhtcned the Government. But4hat I will leave. ^In^Mra-
oraph 1148 is a refcronco to some 1,600 acres on Mt. LIgon
which it is proposed to odd to the native rescues.

“re^m^ry these iwea wUl bo teniiymiry to tK
. , The otter reeommeudotioD Ibel^irceiB i^^oteo is^ ^

ConBervetor of „n: the moorlai^^ obove

/if'ir S Ihot thia ’ areo ia^now^ “P {“'‘eeSu?-
, capidty ™il tbat^ H torn^h into : .; ^

mla-Iand ‘'‘“y that nnIcBa ■
denuded,of forest, r.i.pge natives the area of
careful observation , Uggif diminish. It :
elearcd lai^ forest slopes of
is in the .interests of ^le to see that^
Mt. Etgon : and the Euro^^ to be cut
slopea arc protect^ “?^rni value nowy but' inimcdijitely it

• :•

I have no
■» ■

LiKt’T.-Cof.. Thk.Hon. .1. G. lunKWoonrVour Excel- 
leucyn>efure pnKriding to inV rcuiarkB on a few of the items 
iu thaiUwrt. 1 too should like to piiy tribute to the Commis- 
*ion for the verj- A-nluablc ltei>ort they have produced. - It ia ; 
nttiic obvious.lfi us nil that it has been a very arduous under- 

staking and conscientiously carried out. I do believe that they 
liavebccn over-gcnerqus to the natives, but I,feel sure wh(h 

' / ever sal bn that. Commission would have foll6wed.lliat. lino '- 
7 rather than take ail opp(»ilP Qni’. I also wish to thank Iho ;
-■ lion. McihIkt for Nairobi North, tlio Acting Leader of the 

Elected Members, for the excellent speech he .made op tins 
subject. Ho has clarifitnl moat jKiiiits on behalf of tlifr European

, Elfctwl Mcrnkni. ami I will restrict niyRclf to three or four ; ; 
items, more in the "nature of-advice to Government than 

'; severe criticism, with the exception of the decision of the Com- , 
mlMinn as to the Lerogi rinteaii. On reading that Bepoirt ; ; ,

■ very carefully I ranie in the, conclusion that they have given ,V 
a verdict not in ncconlaiico with the ovidenco.placed bci^re; ^. , Til 

'thciii. "I do hot.wish to go into details, the ^und has been. i 
revered by other speakers,' but tlieir decisioiT regarding the '

‘ kf^ ihem^^ iii my mind indeed about:
7 ; \Whi Plateau ‘iunaimich as I believe after my forty ; ,

,vem experience in Africa, that the Bamburu will be of tho:
; of ik already, thiit the Lerogi Plateau has been

JJJu'r 7 the numerous murders thoy havo coin- - i: ' -
re. In othet wordB. ' theylwill’ “put' tbo- wind Tip’7:.:.,
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There w ois^' “ recoihnieudution that Bomalis bIioqUi have 
equal riglila %THh nativcfl in ccrtoiii instances. It-is an 
a8t6un<ling-ret?o!ninctMlatinn.; In Parograph 8W the Cdramis- 

' .aion suysi—. ; .'/v

they »houIil aaiuifo tiui laud and continue it oa it u, 
for if conditions alter it will bo to Iho detriment not* only of
Ihciulivesbul the Colony iugcnerol. ; In paragraph 1644 the \ 
C«ianijuiion liavo dealt \iith lowuslii^ in the reserves, and 
recoimueud that “the bane principle'should be : that they
remnin in the rcscri-c and grow progressively out of : plots 
wl apart n-t need ori?e«/’ That is one recomnieiidation which 
I hoi* tioTrcnrocnl will, wriously consider,* My experience .
luH been quite the opposite. As a New Zealander, nnd Itnow. 
ing the system of townships, I quite disagreo with that'

, . recommendation; 1 maintain that townships should be taken :
, out of lliB rescnics and become CnjvviTlahd, dihsctly under : 

an administrative oQiccr of Governrnenl. I would also point 
oiit llml we have had more than biio exiHiriencQ iii the'last . 

' y«ir, of a private township at Kitalo, which eventually, owing : 
to ndininistrativc difhcuUics, suclj ftH--*waler, conservancy 
rij’lits, oil*., (lovernment decided to acquire. Tliis wim the ,-'*

? nnhati Estate, and fjoverumeiit did iicquiro it. No doubt it 
wise deciHiun.

“Oil tliis subject we'art) huproesed'by the comment 
uiode by the. District Commissoint'r. Isiolo, at a District 
Comniissioners’ meeting of, the Northern 'Fronlier Proy* ^ 
___ in August'1039. 110 yras speaking of the probable ,

' ' conseqiienccrt Of gazetting,^ Hoinali Eese^o, _and the
minute rends ns follows : ‘He minted out that Kenya is : 
regarded as an'El Dorado, and that there, could bo a
futlher infiltration from Northern Somaliland, and that ,• 
within ten or fifteen years, the problem wonld Jiave 

. .reappeurod-in a graver foriu.
. Somalia would have proved msufiinent.and the Boraahs, 

having obtained iKilitical righta and powers.^ would again 
then demand conBideration of their claims. ;

ince

In paragraph el6 the CommiBsion Bays

naUvea;’' '.'-: , ■ ^ ■̂
Tlio last two lines seem to.ino to bo Minowbnt'.ninbipjoos-

st;s= !&■ f55 “:SIf.*

■

!i'^ar4-s—

............................I was also under' the impression,
and still am, that Govmuneht in the future would not ullow 
any iirivalo-owned towushiiw .whether collectively or. jiidividui .
ally owned. If Government 18 wisev they will kcoji to that
decision, and excise nil townships from the rcBcrveB. It ivould 
be in the interests of natives themselves, as well ns in the 
interests of a township, ami the latter should be well cou- 
wdemt. It will supply a market for imtivca; for a market 

> wntre IS of very great ralne to them. But iinleRR ipwnalilpa 
^ fopiroHeti yoir will find very 'greafc adminiBlm-

^tiTc dilTicultics cropping up in the future to tlio disadvantage. • 
v-r; Euroiieahri. Paragraph oas deals withJho

Nair^ji Ummotmge.a^^^^ iny romarka to ;
- tlie-.Hoinalis. Ihcro iR.a furlher rcfcrcnco to this Corhinon- 

"knitted that tho Somalis filtered : 
ti nn gi, the .Northern l^vince from .Wen. and Soumliland,

■ 1 horn in thii Colony. - TlTey form .
dimnmInmhy ways. You have your : 
dilfiral j hero with the Soumlis, as well as other native rattle 

- ' it at Gilgil, Kihilo, and :
- ,1 •'set upiBomc time ago.to go : ‘

■ ■ - ^ far M l k..W bptl&s hM'ai jS
: . V ™ . ““‘““'IIoo. —Tq-consider. Iho qocslion.— -. .^

■ ^ "L o ““““ '”"■"*!? I»na;, 'opSt from : >
Nem vory'unfair to cKar^^^

whicli he adjoining. Ilia toTs-nship,- i
v.nr o hK Somalia for a few shillings a • '

^of care and

™':^"'‘:i"f“'>>'nSvai»rt/Irem:tha Buiaab^^ V

was a very
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Pol 10 read il in conjunction with the Agricultural Commis- • ^ 
' lion Ilqwrt . Paragraph 117 fays ^ .

"Of the native live Btpek, the gMtB constiluto .
iffohably the greatest danger. They not only graze closer ^ 
but they ilttack shrubB and trees on the liighcr land, and 
i«o destroy the peruh and/orcflt: which rfionld regulate the 
retention of water hy the Boil nnd prevcht the Btafling of 

' dangerous ciwiou; It will bo remembered that to tho ^ 
goot more than anything else may be nltributed the de- 

. forestotion of Grceee and other Mediterranean dlstr(ptB, 
where the forhicr soil has been completely washed awoy-; ' 
creating bn tiic one hand a hare IiUlRide, and bh the other 
sivampB in the vallcyfl." \ ^
The next (Kinigrsipli goes on to say: “This process id ■ 

going oil in Kenya.” There nre several paragraphs which

Cid

:A» is quite obviou. train ^5 » 3 „ A CmmiBsinn « » :Colony. 'VO «=bnotl.u Rjnno^ ^ „,i
, : Coramittoc: wn nro -U tliis Coinuiittoo . ' ,

Icrmn of retcronco:—.....  ' -iii.i,
: "toToaetotlinu'vo.Boncnillyknownwtte

■4:
Paper of

the

irlioy propose in .ff S/Si 
l„„d, .Imll Wi t llii™ te IM ?

11,0 0080 on imny u’Inol. o; roooi.uooniiotton ^VserimiB opi>o?ition to^thiB lUp . .
had not been, included. y /..

should be read in conjunction with paragraph 1906 of ‘tins 
Report. The one tlmt 1 have jubI; read wants to’bb thoroughly 
absorbed when you couHider the hundredB and thousanda o*f
goats in Kenjn and the damage they are doing. They'are . 
one of the most BoriemH prohlernR of overstocking. Eliminate 
the goat mid you would eliminate 50 per cent of overstocking. '
The AVnknmlm Reserve is practically turned into a desert.

' Elusion sets in. for tho cnttlu graze,down, tlierci is drought,
; , and finally tho goat. It is the last to come,- and it will live;

.where any other aniuml would starve, and that is tho curse of .
' " .7^^® eats the roots out of tho ground, not only the

j plant itself; by incanft of its forelegs it can rjjjjrli high up a 
treo ahd eat the branches, and when it camiOT reach any 
further it eats the bark off tho tree, which dies. One of the - 
f^atcst .inlluenccs for turning'agricultural land into desert is ‘ 7 
llm hltle animal called tho goat. As is imintcd outlitro and 

■ d ntay bo visualised liy everyone in this Conncil, those who: 
have travelled through tho Mediterranean may often have 

‘ wondered why the islands «re bare rock. It is erosioni nssisted 7 
by the goat i until iriias got to such a stage that even the 

. Boats theniBolves cannot live. . ask Governmedt seri-
mwly to consider this problem nritl the extermination of goats. 7 

i-xreroJJictntor.^r have everyone exleVriiinatcd io-’ ' 7^
ndvantngo of the reserves, to.the 

u ” ■'ybole, Rut, a consfroctive sutreei^ion that I ' \ . 
i Wou|4 put up IB castration. Destroy the fertility of all male 

• K?, ! greate-st benefits wo have 7'
of Colony. I nm thoroughly convinced : - :

on
also

tlio nhrton beforo .llip Uu'k .; I jiAn. tho inuvcr- Most

■> ifSS
ssf.se;sr;.”sniv“U^

■ « Government ^iU: tube ncKto^-^| ,h,e ,nb. .
,, recominenJolions until.0 Trerli iiiiio

7’-'/'ject:'
To deni er»l ot: »!l>'vi>>‘-3l;;ft^f^ S •, •

: concorno my coiiiilituciicy. ^ 'uanai. :
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resmlo the Jncnf h w i» J.orveslcd
growmi' ^ ^.:„ht iiwnv - It i«« ^rjv
«„] Itirnefl into. „hole reserve hctaR aelW(le| ;
oecu])iitmn, -r !('i„.T„.,.nrilB ucre evumhictl it nouM
of fohtl, Iiiiil I hehevo it the ^ Govenimeirt'money iim.
be ttnimt thot » relief.' It iiIbo inennB a .Bient oii thcl^^ resenee m t u ^ tax. which ;
c'miimral ilcraund for [„irlv atthii. : It i» not the-:
reeorila chow dW.l'Wn^^^'b Lit. There in no pohoy. ; ,- 
niitiven': fiiillt, >I,Lf oniiient of tlieso resorvM. ' 
that in crciittiib' “°"Si whieli progrem in extraorihn- ,
The ibkiv renerve 11""^ „ i, roinellihis tor inorc ‘t> ;,

.orilWBo'inri* ’roinhiiel . inlrodlleeil nto the i
he done. .There luio olie ii Wi. I« „piJlj. in' their
rencrveii that: they ^ j believe hne of llie_,gre|ite»l
ceoiioiiiic development^ Aho'on^ . _ ^„^„,i„g fao,lilie».
reiiiiirciucnto of the^iene jo’tiicraBcrvco but to n good
and not only docs i-I do hope tins qncation lo
many other lyitlo of • ^?™J,jidaration of Ooveroment. I 
going to receive the “"“ave a Native Marke ing BiH
did Lleretand vye "■ff'fS,natter could I'O attended o, bnl 
this acHiion HI order “ A'' ],il! neeiiia held up. and " tt'“»S
for fohie obsenre teopoii tlie welcome a reply froiri

' I mav be ruled out <d onler I, ^ j wooniT
- -MWibr :aidc:ortlie3o,«^^£.^a„„d „Aa: ^

lip. ns to wliy this Bill luiar^ov ihat h great deal more can .

IhiP Wiintn- who lire m ntt

Kmiitm-ri faniiK. Tliw \vn<ah area w*t asido for clo!«r settle, 
lucnt, aii'l when fiinnew look up their latljl they had reason 
to l«*neve the KHiuli h«Mn‘)afy;"“'r wano ihslnnco awny. Hy 
tiic rm)nmieri«iation* of the Coiiuiiissinri that bonmlary will 
he hnmjthl alongshlfl of liie fiinns. and anyone who has any 
knotth’iUe of the eomlitiotts of a Iviiropean fnmi adjoininff a 
native reserrf will at once jVjfnH) and ajiprccmlo that, one of 
the htjrjicjtt iirohleinH nlwiiys lo be; dealt with is that of 

; tirspaM. It is only fair to tliew fiinners whose position is liow 
n> nmJvrjiilly nllcred tlifit it slionld rwrive tho nttentiuii of fiov- 
eniini-iil. unit I Inist floviTrnnent.will R‘irllicir way to fenofi 
this new nn*n. ami not imly to femv hut to tnnintnin the fence. 
The next p)ini 1 Wish to refer to is tite recomiucndati6n*con- 
rcniinu the I'lit'iiinjrnni and KI;?oyo HeKcrves, arid in para. 
;rrnph IttiH the ('oiJiint.ssionera rfcominecd that u number of 
the.s«' sniiill rcM’iSoH tihoiild he conSolidivtod into one unit. I 
am in a;fl;ccnicnt With that princijde. Sir. but when it comes 
to Kivinj,'effect to that principle 1 think the ffreatost caution 
is ruveswr}'. hecatiM* I have already sct*n signs of n niimbcr 

natives leaving an area of their rewrvc«:which is devastated 
by overstwkliig and erosion ;ajid moving injio nioro favoured 
jnrtH of their r’pKTve. Tf this movement is not carefully 
watched, it will he the iiieinm of dehfuting the end aimed at. 
In tliU comipctlon I am glad to seo that (Inverninent have

rcsers'ca are

alrwidy taken stem In ehe<*k this movement, but it is .a 
moyeineiit which has got to he watched. I do not wish Iq 
lalmiir the ipicstion of deslijckiiig, so fully dealt with in the 
RcjM^rt and atsoTiy hnn. Members on this side of the HoubC, 
1ml I would like to pay one or two words on tho question of 
this mnitini teo^ which, It is suggested ’ by the Commissioners 
Hiould deal with this veo’ important subject^ I do'hope 
Oovemment '.will 'inoyo quickly towards appointing this com.

, nuttce, and when it is eoiifilifuled that it will consist of men 
w;ho have jind long experience in the country, whollioTOughly 

native nicntality, rind, above all, who have ■
knowledge of the Hiock-problems of the country, b^uso T 

of the committee are going to bo ver>' 
jUmcnltwiid will require n great deal of tact and mtience 

— m carnmig out the policy wbw^^ ; ‘ -

4'™)'' ''S '!! pmsraiih 1687 of thi Jlcport. :
internal_jnnnagemcnt of

■ men ^ poeitioh ut: the control and

rosetvM T^°r ."''"I""®*™*™ oflicera in chnrge .ot
VMicvf their poeitlon : haejBee.4Tery

4
f
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l,irc f.iW tl.ro.sl> , -charge,
S. (Iraishl, but I hclicro m.Inblo men coaid be fgunil: 

m Sir«d.nini.lmtive eDicen, a. neamat the «,«m.rc
aeiculinral oOittra tvho are Jmwcver,hm.lcd in number,. I , - .
miU throw that out », n eUBSWtion toward, getting ahead , 
will, a trwl live |»liej' lo deul will, the eeonDmlc iimgreea o ; 
d e n.rtive reserve,. On reading tlimufih the Heport one cannot ; .
S. lieillg-Mnlek by the eonlinuni recommendation, for :•
eirwtun of lend from the Ihmijieiiii iilx-ii, in , order, to
ndd to the native re.,eiTCT,. AItlioiigh that l, .ko, I

• believe we nh- right to; be gencroii, over tin,,: boemise ,: ,
1 am one of thu® who believe that the welfare of ,

:ilii« folonv, dclieilda nhiio,t entirely iliKiii that epiril of; ;
coodwill and ondenilaiidilihr which I, ,0 neeesrapT hetvveerl ;
Ihc Enmiiean |io|mhitioii mid the native nice,. The ono race 
ia deiK'lidelit on the utlief, and the greater illldershindlng.we 
voh net over thl, matter the better. Therefore let ua be,, 
gcncmoii, and support tile Coiiiinission’a recoiiiinemlnliona.m 
that respect.

•rUESDAY: 23tdbCTOBKrI9J4^ i 

Tile Colracil awelnhl^ lA 'i

BviiNE,:G,C.M,G„:K.Bd3..;C.B,), presiding.

i bATHOFi^B^iANCE, ;
; The Oath of Allegiance was iidmiiiistercil to 1^

" ■ : : ilmber ■. ■ : V ;, v'
''howabd BeokyBikes.^'.

, . :-inNOTE8. ;
: Tlic minute, of the mcetiiig of lOtli Octoher

.ooiifirmed.:' ,

were

BABEBS BAID ON THE TABIA?. /.
■ The following papers were laid on the table 1—

.^■ '■■■lAugust, 1934. ■■-''y -

' CournoBtoinm run LOO^ ^ ■ i

Now wc eomo to tlio JiiBl and fluai important part of the - 
ItcMrt. nnil tlmt in the qncslion of the Hecutity of the White 
IliLdiliindH. 8ir. 1 endorse entirely the remarke of the bon/ 
Meiubcr for Nairobi North oh tliis Bubject and welcome the 
decision nf tlm ComihiwtionerR to recoinnientl that by on Order 
iij Coiincil thc sainu sense of pccurity be afforded the Europeans 
within the boundaries of the White Highlands as has been 

. ttir<>dod natives within .the re.scn-es. \Vo .stand fast on^is 
iftfue. \Vc not only suggest but demand that some such 
statutory liody as a European Lands Trust Board shall.be'

.s vstabllRlied without delay In order to ensure the setting up 
of the,necessary machinery ns is required, whidi will safe- 

. guard once and for all tho rffivileged^^sitioh which Eorop^ns . 
are to enjoy within tho boundaries ot the Highlands. :

Tho debate.was adjourned. emme

~ ; Tolice (Amendment) Bill h^

■ " " ^ ' bBABiAisWCTS
: - V .'AlilDISAlVlOBAitHlon Sofiopo.

■ is hou»ia ot pr^nt?

TAe Comiril adjourned filMO o.tn..on Tuesday^
^ 23ni October, 1934. . bn the

rV:
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fii) Will GovcrDiuent alho fctate.when the building- 
WM.wljUewashetl last and total amoorita tigeilt'bj: the 

r Government in rcjnirs and wliilcwasbing, etc,,; from the : 
/time it was, presented to the Govcrhiiicnl by (ho late * 

Mr. Abdulrasul A. A. Msram?.

^’f°'S„«dpreaVwmSioT^yod ;
. Coast to a "1 '

: ot tho Boport. i8ofar M l«.n^g“ her, ‘h^
; oocortoee JUSl it i» »«rclt»Wo

;fliirBleclcd Membets ond gucioR it ot coDsidcniig
■tofind ti.at beforo tI.ey lmd_»^Rncoo^^^^ .
it—I seo from a rcport_in .a pope ,^| ■ g;, it scoma to mo: •UoportwaoissoedtotbeProaB.

very: rc^ttablo :‘'’“‘.y‘''\““"p^inlca tho Comraisrioo word
that the homo nulhonties ^ho appo ^ renorti an before :
not exactly,sum.of wbal tbey we^^^ f„to Hie lialSa of Elected,
they allowed tUis'Beport to to P j „„ ; 5,„n,incd it and the
Membera tbey tlioroogldy a id ^
.public vvna pat off EO, late tot ^00
conleuta of - tlio Eeport Se a^tboritieB, beeauac tbey knew 

. I do not wonder at Jbe Hoi e 11^^
that tbcse CommissiqnerB, the, ,i_ |-^ --:ipi,ij iB proved to--- . -
were ab,olutely Iree. to Bopert; It eaiioot ,, tbe bilt by-tbe recommendatieus^ to pe ,
be denied, bowover. that tbe Bcp ^ ̂ ^^^ Thiiua
the adminiatnition of the land 1^ ^.t ,we. prete

tiii) In view of the Mpjwamnce of the building which :: 
shows ncfiloct, will'Government toko the ncccsanry ateptf v 
to gt't the building whitewashed and painted?"

TiiK Hus*. The Dmi'iCron OF I'tjiujo-Woukb :
(i) A n‘qticst was received from the Princrpal of the School 

on tlic lOlh of September of this year nsking that the whole 
; School be redecorated early; in 1035. *

(ii) The building wna completelyj-edecoratcd and repaired 
m the year 1030 at a cost of J>3S)5. Apiu-pximntely £1,000 haa 
been cxiHjnded in niaintenaiice and repairs between tlic years

ment, and the year 10-2-I.

I

, .redecoration and repairs of the-
building early in IDJa i« receiving comiidcration/

- JtOMON;
Km.\ LAiin Commission JlRponr

■ : : mav|:™‘ - V”'*-; W- CAVKimm^nmNCK hiving: , : - 
libn ?to lliat ll;i» Goniicil reeorda its ippr^ia-' " :

, . bonof llie valuaWeworkdniio.by tlioKcnyi luin^'^Coni.. /

imnciplcs of Ibo licito Td!'* general
mendaliai;'! — ''i?">l: to; detailed recon.- - ;.

But

-.^^CouivAvHAUviivbavinRBeto^^ 
ri,edebatohavmgbeeu_„diounied--
Thi? debate iviis continued.

; an old' yotltriiii^L,|'„^™Q^' Excellenoy, tbero t
:f>.ovo:nodto..bat,,fc|^y^o^^^^
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Iana when Govcnimrat Kill |iut them into effect and implooldnt 
Ihia eircilenl Ilc|H)rl. I would ask jolt to turn to poragraph : :: 

: liliv Khetrin iliseloled t—■
•'We ricommcnd therefore that, na" opportunity 

' ,»vur«, an oiuilahle rehetne «hpu|d: ho ;tormulotcd_ by 
wlnill tliC land aliould, in Itrocesa; of litno, pasa into 
private ownetahip. It may bo found ncceaaary at Erst, 
lor protective reawns, to restrict tho issucR of titles and 
ifiR tnninfer of holdings to Wassin Arabs end Segeju only, , 
hut in course of time the need, for this restriction shpold 
diwplKur and tniiiffcr l>e jicrmiltcd without rcBlriction of 
race or trlbc.^’ ^ ’

• and whilo they, are paying ground rent for that
■landunder a |eaM they have cut it np and issued-freehold 
tltlc»~for the vtjr)' land that they themselves only own .on 

, leasel I ran alfio show you othcr ’orcas whiclt have-been 
given to the Government for; certain tribal purposes, given 
frw, and the Government have.handed that land over to a ‘ 
missionar}* society for different purposes than were contained 
in the original'HoimtiortJ.wilhout reqneHUng'the consent or 
^nting the: knowledge to thC original donor. Wliat is the : 
rise of title to U3_? Had the Commissioners been able to report :

* ^?*"*® of Coast, i feel jiiro that wo should have
had anothpr chapter of good intentions k ; ^

.::, : Will.yoH now let mo refer to paragraph lau which quotes
Mr. Justice Dickinson's jud^ent? It reads :—^

"If appears to mo that, if the communal re«OTO is 
preserved for tho whole arcaj and tho individual properties . 
of the Arabs, which are adjudicated in their favour, ore 
delimited out of it, no injury will occur to the Arabs’

: wiiUgl at the same time the Arab'rights >
^hiclj they hayo acquirod will bo protceted by rcgistra-

Let UR examine the intention, or the spirlt.-of that judg-*' f 
ment. It is obvious that the intention of that just and good 
man Judge Dickinson was.tliat,the land Cultivated by and 
recognised by everybody ns the property, Of the individual 

; to bo lands belonging to the owner. Wliat :dh wo find in 
^’practice, Sir? We-find the surveyors are sent out7o deinarcafo 

land, and whai'they do is unbelievable—rhare it on the ■
^best . authprlty : they ineasufe and denmrcalc; the cuJitvated ; 

portions, namely, in most'ea^a, permanent crops—coconuts.
They pnt,a line around'that and say: "Tlidl is your land": 
leaving nothingfor his tbaiso, his cattle or for geheral purposcs, ,

. which from time immemorial has been recognired as that man's ' 
family’s property. I say it ,is unbcHovablo, and.almost 

.nnhelievnblo to rne, but after other inslonccs perhaps it vvill 
not be unbelievable to Government. The object apparently is 
that the; pieces which are‘left'over ore considered commnnal
Jand. We at the Coast have experienced the uses by Govern- 

: nient.of,c6mrnnnaMand. , If a sugar company rcquircs d nice
little titbit, a .little land ii^cclarcd not cultivated and a title
i? given, to.itho sugar-company^: I have studied it very cam- 
fully, and all I can find is the fact : the company gets the 

, : gets the ."kudos", and the nativo gets
-the oxpenenco I In this Report, private o^ership is intended 

- to be encouraged. But what I would have liked to see was that 
Jhe provincial administration experiment rafOTcd to in para- 

should bo scrapped immediately and llio-principlcs

I

ThUtoinymlna, Sir,and that of a great many people at. 
the Con.M, is a direct conlradlclion of the r^clbods and practices 

: oi the liand I)c|xirtmcnl of the, Coast. \Vo have for yeara>- -' -
knowir that practically the greatest crime One can commit at 

; the Coast is to own land, to be a landowner. We have known 
that. Take, for example, the way in which^tho'land has been : 
filched from the londlonls on Mombasa Island whero, the roads 
nrv in>* feel wiilc, all tut out of private lands; yet on the 
Government lands the roads are only 60 feet wide. If one ; 
goes for compensation: one is met at once with the suggestion 
of betlemicnt. wlmdras you all know cannot he proved. I 
notice iwrlk'ulurly that the Commissioners deal very little 

V ' with‘Mumbasi Island,'yet ilipy did have the goodness to ;
: .: montion how Mombasa Island liad dealt with the housing of 

limlivfs. Hut, Rir, I was very, .very sorry to seo or to note ■ 
that llicy did not ray anything about the facts/that all those : 
improraments have-heen made by private endeavour and 
cnlcrpriH!, nivrays with a loss of 20 to 30 per cent of the 
landings' holdingSi without the slightest chance of any coiu- 
iwnsiilion or relief.

Paragraph lO-il suggests that the office of the Recorfer 
of Titles sliouUl ho rcsmiied nnil that "tlio work of adjudication ; 
sliould iMweod energetiailly^’.. I ecrlainly agree with the last,
*‘aiid that the work'of adjudication should proceed e’nergeti- 
i-rtlly", but 1 certainly do not think it is rcasoDable for another : 
officer to bo^apiwintcd at the ,C6asl.. These things can easily 
iHJ urmngcd hy the present staff calling into consulfation mwely ' '
iwo .men-ono representing the Arab and the native land- : ,

...mvnens...and 4lic.:othc,r the Governm^^^ if Ui^ is' any '^ 
■^^puto It can easily he settled hv their electing an umpired

oclmlly lcaKa-IoM,d|_ an' .,™ ot .fto Coast foT MTenty or-

I
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tinderlvibs Dritilh jiulics and fair play which the Commia-; : 
•ioncri (^oittlr l>eIioTe in aliould bo put into operation forth- 
Willi. \WhM « tlii< inragraph 1.110? The CoromiBBionere 

■' itTjlc ns followR':—.'!'
•AVe (io not wislj Ip inake any criticism .of tho 

fiPinTal polioj' of tire Arab and African*communal reservo.
'Hio c*ix;rinient was inadc oa tbo recommendation of the. • . 
provincial administration and must bo given a chance of 

. siM'Cfss, however siender It nmy lipirear.” '/
Wint riplit, Bir, has the jativincial odminUlrotion to make > ;

: €aji<Tiinc«ts? Tlie Cjovernmciit through the prbvincial ad
ministration formulate laws for (he welfare of the people under- 
ilreirc'hargB, and it is for the provincial administration to carry 
(MJt those laws with u seiiKi of justice "and fainie'Ba to the ; 
|««)j»Ip. Thcndorc I Niy, how dare Government pervanta make 
cxiH-riiucuts which iiidhis case, aiid I daresay in innny. other^ 
raw’s, have proved liopeleRs failures?: To’show yoii how" 
foreign w« ure n( tin* Coast. It wiis mentioned by the hon. 
and gallant Jlemlrer for Nairobi North that the natives up- 
tt»unlr>- objeeted to the while man going bn their land. It 
\v««ild 1)0 ver}- bilercsllug, I um sure, to yon. Sir, to know 
limy different this is at the Coast. Borne time ago Uio natives 
pcii|iouetl Mr. Alexander Morrison—who ia now at Dar es 
Balanm-to take iij) land ami live among them, because they 
rai<yjmml..nn.fHhvay, have known, that, tmless there is a 
niiiii} man among them the Govenimcnt. pnv no heed to

instances of this kind Imve occurred in tlm case of the Arabs 
of the ^yasJni IVninmilar and Island and of the coininunul 
lands claimed by the Arabs in Ijaimi. It is jwwilhio that had .
|he resmircea of the Govermueht been; siifficieiit to have the r‘ 
land snireyed within a ransonubje time after the npplieution 
ofdhe Onlinaiice the situation that has iiriBehmight never 
have been, Init the elloct bim been.tlint in the twso of the 
Wnsini .Anibs iiii iittempt has bcetr iirndp by the Government 
to cslobliph 1(0 Christian uml jagun nulive rcservo on land 

which luidoubtedjy* is that of the Arab cbmiminity concerned.
In the ciipo of the Lanin Arabs llie:|X)sition up|)cara to bo 

. . that the Government olainis the whole of tho land on the niiiln- 
land hcld'in cominnnity by thu Arabs of that jilace. It must 
be remembercd ilwt Lamii is an island and rntlier a barren 
one and that the HUjjplies of the fbodstulTK in the days when 
slavery was still-in existence, whether thoflo roodstuffs 
for rtctmil Bupixirt of the cominnnity or for export, had lb be

; ohfninod by the ctdlivation of. the iimihlandj nml jt is also ■ 
not to he forgotten that under Moliaminedan iaw the iwrson’' .

, who eiiltivntes vilgin: land: has a dille, to it UR^img ns he 
’ TCinuinK in jxissession of it by IiirtJself or his rejiresentulivcR 

• : or by the eKtablishiiient of .pemiaiient efbps; AVe are afraid - -
tlial if you apjxjint u itiH'onier of ’Pities, tlin same ndviintage '

; taken , ill IfKkS will be. taken ugnin.: nnd that will mean an 
oppre-spion oil these unrortimale [>e'Qplc.' ; , ' ^

^ Majoii Tm^jlloN. H. \y. B. KonnnTfiox-EuBTACB: Your
■ j^xcellency. T think that this Beport has been veiTi fully 

debated by hot). ^Afembera on tins side of the House. - A ..
: , gentleman told mo a few days ago that it was quite useless foTi ;

- the EIcctyd Afembers to be continually making suggestions 
and criticising Obvernment, as very little nolico was; taken of . 
them. This T do not ciitircly agree with. I believe that tlic . 
conslahl dripping of, water Avcjirs away the stone, and 

; RtantIy, putting forward suggestions anil criticisms may have . 
effect on Government. :

AVitii referaiico. to ‘this Ilepbrt, there nro two or throe 
points that I^wish to make. ; The first is with reference to 
the Toiln Cbnecssions tvith s{)eclal reference to the tribe called 
Kasigao. T was mainly instnimcnlal’ In getting the Crown 
land; for this company. The Kasigao ns we know were a 

-^ --^=^--tribi» moved. fronClhe.Kasigao country to thc'Aralindl district : V" ;; 
. ; M they were suspected of treachery, with the Germans during

the war. I do not think there .was any inteniion of. moving'
■ these people permanently from their own country, and although, 

roprcpentationshayobeenmadeforlhemtohosentbaek—
. . they have asked thcm.w^^ —I understand the reason given for 

not sending them is tliat their eoimfry is rather hard to get- ,

vrero

t--'-

onr^Bcredit
niTi.

- the/Coast. for mbU'or tho noinia ^th.respcct to
. Slpiiilier for :by. the

ItMonfcr of TillcB, ileah will, oppomlment of
Ilrmitlof iiicoimrclton willi ramorf.l 
naret lliot Ihi, nnwiStmcni'b^S^ ^ Coast ;

Byrd be appointod. mprt Jtr ArbifroHon
• of, Titles, the OrfinJ * was the

con-
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to fiw ndiinniMnitlvc J winnot believe tliat in tliesir
I fiBkcd a tiuchlioii two jcsirt* ofio ns to the number of ■ 
tlml wem on-Govcrmnenl and concession land, and 

wa* toM upjimxhuately 400. and lbat another l.tXK) Were on. 
otlirr hml. For the benefit, of thow 4(K) the CommiBsioa' 
nmv rr« oiniijeiiil ibnt. nn area of eleven winare iiules should 
be taken but of the Conecssiim and given thciw natives. It 
was fully mnlerslood at the time that the Coni’ceeibn niiplied.. 
that any nntive rights would Iw taken into considerailon/but 
from this reWntr to the l-Tasigb T think that had tlie Con* 
ccMinn n| IhiMiine askwl that these iintives be rejnbved. it 
wjuhl liave been done, thm’foh' there would have been hfr 
^sioij for any ii.atter of this kind to come up before the 
Comniisshm. 1 fail to sec wbnt it has to do with the 
Commission what the future of the Iribe'is—it is surely a' 
innller purely for the .\dmiiiialration—in the giving of cldW
j^tiarr miles to these too l»cople who cannot cultivate what 
llicy haie. for limy have done little at present, nnd therc- 
j« nnj aumunt of land for them: it peems hard that the 
Urie^ion riunild lose this. However imich oiie mav deprecate^ 
the gnmlmg uf coiicossion land,'U is absolulelv necessarv that
Sf TV'™'™! «| <1.0 .in,. bol
SmI in 1 » V r ' "'"".Wing I,lock slmnki

Mnn. nt n,o,„.v „n,l ,» prnpml go n good ,I«.l (UtE "
’ I ." ll'e laniMitlos .nontionrO in ttio lieMrt,

LnuW i« r. n cdmroiltec
' ' Ion nt ,/ rn“f '«na

nmwitv for (lio iibiHiintniii t **''*• ^ see the-

Ik‘ n. hirge nft'a there nv iilnl.v' ^his country, there will 
|Wm,( wn- £ IK , ; There , nro ol,

,; n|mi«l. ii|>'h,r..uny- olW "n ,lfevy' eonid, be
■ ^uiiHhle io pul in Hmt plabe. ' wnsidered

^ the tilings that the hon. Members who liave already.'spoken to 
the motion have,said; But f om-in cnliit agreement.on one 
point, and tliat is in paying tribute to the members of tlie 
CunimlBsion for the monumental work they have produced, 
for. the painfilaking sifting of ovidcnccr and for the recom
mendations deduced therefrom. The Colony of Kenyo is under 
a deep debt of gratitude to these'gentlemen* for wliat (liey 
have done.' I sliould alsoJ. wiUi your permiBsibn, Sir, like to 

tribute to the hon. Mcrhber for Nairobi North for hisIKiy a
very, very able digest of the whole Beport on the first morninjf 

•of this debate. ‘ ^

In txirning to tlie Bcporl, there are one or two things 
* 1 should like to coimnent tijion. The first thing I should

like to draw the attention of the House to is that which is 
known os tlio Profit and Loss Account as given os in Chapter G.
I look ujion that; Sir, os a very clever bit of matliomaticol . 
manipulation, very cleverly done, but not, in my opinion, very
convincing to those who’look upon it purely from .a native 

’ iwint of view;': In paragraph 190 we find that in the Ngewa*' . 
Clmiiia block there rife 17.10 square imles of hind which were ;

'' “unequivocal Kikuyu country” in 1895. ’ll was oEbut-tImt
/ time that the great famine occurred that swept throughout . 

the whole of this country, devastating largo'arcas of I land,'
leaving whole rides: of the country wUlioiit an inhabiliint In I 
them.' it was during that'time that the Akikuyu of there . 
districts abandoned their slmmbas-and:made their way to the* 
north to find sustenance for themselves and their families,

^But between 1903 iind^ltKM,.which was.tlie limo the effeclH 
oRlie famine , were beginning not to be re‘keenly felt, the . 
maiority of those people came back to the places from which - ^ 
tlieyv had gone to find food and to sustain life, and found Ihqi 
that area of 32.73 square miles had been alienated .to non- • ; 
halivea. and that non-nativcB were in occupation of that land.;
The Commission, in a very ingenious way, to meet the Bilua- . 
tjon, started doing a little sum in arithmetic.They dirided 
the block into two, parts-^ixteen square miles and rixteen 
square miles. They, said/timt sixteen square miles of that 
block had been permnnentiy abandoned, and the other sixteen 
square miles was where,the people, or most of them, who 
originbHy occupied that land, had retunied._ ^ So in-.this > 
wonderful Profit/and/Loss Account we have it laid down . -~“ 
by the Conimissionerc that we had to recognize the fact that ,
thiit land Ih 1895 really nnddro^^ belonged-to jh'e‘Akikuyu. . 
but how, seeing that it.had been oHenated and given to people 
who were not Mricans the Commissioners, being in a difficulty, 
proposed to do the following sum. If we tum to section 217 
in our Profih. and Loss Account we then find this Very clover 
som worked: out: /“Legitimate Kikuyii territory (as; defiheti

groe
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Iwlow, Note 1», 1,704.05 wjuaro niilcA (we need not .bothur. 
alwiil iHMyif lntm the cnl^riftii)'’. -This‘they Kiy legitunatcly 
h^h«i|.'eil In the Akiktiyu. Then; we have a sum in addltionV 
Hie Coiiiniiiwioncrs tell ns that ‘’added by Oovcmmenl” wero 
three blocks nf Lind; midor Cufegorj' IV, 12.25; under' 
(.'itrgon,' VII. imder Citegorv Vin, 05.25, or 205 50

niiK or n total of 2.0.50.50. If wb: turn to pago 70 
we get the eipfanation of ibis addition: “UndAvlncIi ranks 
as given emn|.nses, 1 the lower part of Mwe.a. HO.OO square 
i" I;‘^""k there can be the JeaBt shadow of » 

^ dniiht that llus urea ol l.|;j wpiare miles which Is supiwscd to 
me been gnven hack by tJovemihent to the Akikuyn belonged 

■ Vu™ "■'•ny ytm. The implc of the -
M«m nml ll,o ,u],nci.,,t Inbe. horifcillhcir ralllo orer (Ilia omi

y-:v : '■»« iliolr vL“ 1
(nr « Kiwn nn,„lw ot'TJS “S C ’ ? “ f™m tliom
nalwes is brought to Kwr it *!« " •

^ (lovernmen 1 ft - d ;
comes,in. iinni ip einctly where.tl^ gift,

■ :: pi«-Sw Nwp!;“,Sot hi.l’!:''™- r*
station right up bovbml r^nuLi «f, il! the Kjfcuy,,

. ns n tribe in place of laiid whichii-id li ’ ^ ^sr£i£:*ssf3SS?:?-^^^^
Jnkmjj llu-ir caltio !oii'> Jisl-inooa off,;

if good reason* for that restriction, biii I would urge, unless then 
ore very good reasons for that mtriction. Jliat the matter be 
considered nod the {icople given opportunities, for cultivation 
m certoin parts of the land. The point I want to press more 
particularly regarding this area is the'necessity Of supplying, 
in any way tliat Oovernment can wtuk out, a supply of water . 
for the cattle; because the land was given to them as a 
<»niinmial grazing grmuit^in lieu of the land taken from 
them. We now turn to what is known as the gilhnka 
land system, and hero of course we nrb up' against a 
snag. I do not know that there is any man in this House 
who understands what the Kikuyu gitliaka systcni is. I have 

i . rend considerably about it, and the Ileport of tho Commission
appointed to go into the land tenure sy'slcm^ and the mnro I read 
and iiiveatigato the more hojwlcssly. confused I become about 
the whole thing. But whether the;s)>teni. us stated hy one 
hoQ. Member during the last week, has broken down, is a . 
question which dovcniment has to fnco. nnd ’ to face very 
quicklyr Sir. And one clement in regard to decidrhg that 

/ question mord-quickly is tho fact that m\nn area where 283 
people are trying to oko out ah existence tp the squi^ro mile, : • 
there vvUl be within a short time retunied Info that area as.

. many as 110,000 natives, squatters who are to-day living on • V.
; ; Eurp{)ean cslales nnd.wh^ if the.Itcridout .NnlivQ Xabourcrs 

Ordinance • comes into existence, will bo sent back ' to tlio’ 
teservey with all the Miltlc. in , their, possession on such : '

; farms.; I sympathiso with all my heart with the Administra- ' 
tion.when they; have to face such a situation as that, But 1 

’k^i^thise more with the African wlio will find himself in such : 
a klUmtion that lie has neither land nor home nor. pasture - '
for his cattle. That being so, I say. it is an iiigcnt tliiug^ 
a-thing Government , miist take into oceoiint , as‘speedily'as it .

: can. and see that wino system is worked out by which such '
. i^ple may have an outlet; whether into neighbouring tribes* 
reserves or wliat remains for those who have to work out this 
iqrstem. ' The Commission were not unmindful of this sllnrt- 
tiori, for in paragraph 408 they laid down this niling*

; ; ‘‘^ic survey expressly excluded from' its scopo tho 
problem which may be created by the return of squatters 
from tlie European area together with their caltlor It is 

; ^ there are about 110,000 Kikuyu now
.resident outside the reserves, most of whom are squaltprs.*' ; , -
So that the Cominission realizes the difilculties theymre , .

, up against with regard to tills point. , /
- . Tuniing; to Nairobi and vis needs; and concerning tho 

two villages and the communal land—about which I shall not 
: have mu^ to say because there are others more able to'spcak 

tluio ‘ I am—I do- claini^ to Speak with some* anthenty with

■A
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rcjianl to Nftirdlji and ilf need*, brauw I havo wof^ed'in 
Nairobi for twenty-*lx jenri, nnd I know gome of the condi- . 
Iioog that exUl in Nairobi and the nllngca gurrounding it at 
the iircsent time, or nl least until I left my nWk in Nairobi;
If we take I’nngam. what i* to be aaid about it? What can 
we lay for it? Tangani has just come to be. I remember 
about twenty-four years ago there was » village known as * 
Old Mombasa. In tliat village the porters :\vho in the old 
day* brought tlif cara^nn* from the Coast up to Uganda and 
other place* came hack to Nairobi and made their homes in 
tliat village, and so gave it its name.. Tliat w^b on the tract 
of land now being us«l by the Indians for their rcsidentiol • 
quarters. When the village was dcmoIiBhed. nmny of tho 
l*eople then living in Old Momb.iBa moved across the way into 
what I* now known ns Pahgani, nnd some of them built their
home* them, .dt makes one smile when'you hear pcoplo
sjs‘ak idmul bmiding tl.eir homes for i*S and that sort of thing;"
I say wiihoHt hcMtatmu. ihcre is not a hut in Pangani fo-day 
^no matter how mean, how rougli it niay be-tlmt has not 
rost^at h^ tJ,at .figure, and as .for the-homes that 
the Hnahih and others have htiilt in Pangaiu, four times that 
figti^re would he neartT the mnrk. But tho point T want to 
!^ITr Y'S"" «f.this. It.is their Iiome. and-theso 

licoplo and their children know no other. Whether it shmiM 
r.'ni!un.theav the Adiniiiistnuiuu is the host jodgo. I know

nuinber of iuen ™ \ ® present luno a

, . «l“rft/unUl;tlitovaUn. tLv them So not

h.vo no Iona lo cultiv,, e ?^lhov Th^

. that *'Satan finds Bome miscluef still for idle hands lo do." 
Tho result is tlint tliose who are labouring, and labouring under 
a-cry difficult ctmditions, lb build up a homo life in Nairobi, 
are liamperwl at every iwssiblo tiihi.' If Pangani is sliiftcd 

- and'iifw arrangements are imido, I would beg Govemment 
or the inunicijnHty>or whatover-nuthority w rcaponsiblq to 
et*ovthot there ia. provided for these people a tract'of land 
where they could have samll gnrdciiH given them nnd where 
the. womencould si«hd tlieir tinie in their Imsbnrids’absence 
in cultivating their gnnlens and getting'food for their homes.

‘ There in one other thing Hint I Mvbuld; like to suggcBt., 
and that is this. We Jmvo’in Nairobi to-day o largo number 

. , ; —and tho number Is increasing yearly—of men who arc filling
responsible positions in the (iuVernment (^]K^n1Iy, the Bait- 
vvay, nnd other places, men who want: todend decent livea in'

- Nairobi, and the only place where they can secure. a tract, - 
of liih(V to build a decent houHo is cither in Pangani or ,‘ . 
Pumwaiii. T should like further to suggest a suburb-^ll it 

.. by what nnino you Uke-r*«et apart Where these picri ,can go - 
, nnd;purc!mpo n plot or lease a plot, hot; for bno yenr hut: '
/ tW-enty-five or fifty j^ears as Hie case limy dm, wherevthey can'

huild decent diomcH and have'their \yivcH and cliildren with - 
' them, and live a life vvhiclr I know thfw'ineii and theso ’ ,

women arc mout anxious In , H\^. Wlibn the, position, ,of 
Pangani and Pmuw'a'ni is under discussion, I sliould like this 
point to be brought before those who are responsible.

We heanl during the delmtq last week a suggestion hy an 
Sion. SleiiiberHint some of tho smaller tribes sJiould be merged 
into one unit: some of tho Coi^ful tribes were mentioned.
It inight he iwssible, but I: see trahendous difficulties in doing 
such ,n thing as . We inust'not foiget that these people 
have to Ih'c their own lives, and nru living their own live* In '

^ their own way. They have llieirjuwii tribal customs, laiiguagCM, ,
' and they Imvo their own fainily life. To' take; forJnstailce,Hie • 
Wagirianiajyihc Pokomo, and the Wadigo, arid other tribes 
around the Coast,-and unite them into one whole^seeina to 

; rnc to be hn impossible praiwsltloii. I hold that every man 
who i* being governed under the Britislt flag has the right 
.to be able to go to Im dietricl officer when the necesBity arises,'

: Tpiinagino a nian living on the 8.ahuki Biver having to journey 
: - from his homo say to Sambnru'or some place where Govern- - - 

hieht has decided,'to establish a central station—to have to go • 
‘ alMhat way, OT to coihc up. from Moiubaea or the German 
. border to find his administrative-officer and place the matters 

he wants to before liim, seems to me an unpossible proposi^ 
tion, apart from any question of native custoinB and laws,' 
which arc. ol course very real to those people. :; i f

largo
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T,.iia"iw'" <>“rin8 l»»i wcck’«: dobkle the
JiHa Concejwioii. nnd tlie Govcnimcnt wan tirircd to sco that 

for the :nccl. of Ihi, ionce™™ ™ .' 
fr fil . ■ ^ W.'lronsly on thi» |»int, and I take it

pnriw. you nant In iX !■ . J “le" wnccasion Tor the 
on joor 'land emnish yv^ior lo’^inS'.e 
tvilli Iho iodualry that oVtl ."fn", "■ ““'■“‘ion

: I'ill. at: 'IViln who Pa'-e to Ivi kfe i 1
Jonii In the lake or mynnity aX'l l n ,“''“3’"'“'■''‘■'6 

: raltivale, for it i, ll.c .TOt ar^- for^,I i"'' f 'vllich IIio|
For lho»e ncoplo who S 2 ''""K 'te hilh.
Ranlrna fo #eHhcir neceiwari fLS from ‘heir
Kliich rnahle, then In do Ihat^Lddte^TVr 1°
<|ur»li0M n: hardahin which „„ w" , ^hoyond aU
t'«|)rb«». After all Vnitr “™ *‘rong ononoli to

■ ■livid,.,,d., ■m ,,,allW'»I,,,tl,,'

:: -me
' v: ’ . IwH betfu Qji tlie taiiw for a . question oraa £; »'a;s.3s

V to graee their wHIe. am hnlil m,rf?“"'■ which: =5

■saast,sia|™f“5«s,s 

"1# 5 “ Siassi£'fffK"Ss ^

, Ittirn for u moment with yo«r permission to the Kavirondo 
and the inibing areas. ■ It tvas stated by one lion.. Member 
during tliB debate last WMk thal the idea of giving land for land 
was an abRurdity, or some «nch words J if might not have been 
that wbhl. It may bo looked upon ns an absurdity when the 
Afric.an is in question, but if a Ktirope,iin wia in question and hij 
land or estate, or ajeertain amount of land was being excised 
for any purjiose wlmtevor. l-tliinkvlho goneml public and those : 
who epeiik now about absurdity would chiinge their mindH, . If 
we turn to t«clion 1W8 we get there whot the Commission 1ms 
to My with regard jp thiR mutter

"Sooii after beginning to give this subject detailed 
• ' fonsidenition, wo came to the concIuBion that, i

liecting Miad begun in: the Kakamc'ga area befi 
Comraission bad been npixiintcd, and ns U ^rilB taking ;

in fl well populated jsirl of the North Knvirondo 
Itcscrvc, any land taken for mining purposes should ns 
far ns {Kisslble be taken slriclly in accordance wilji any 

, . princljdo, major or minor, of the Native Tmnds Trust
Ordinance,- lOItti; winch could conceivably ho held oh any ' , 

/ reasonable gnjundB'to underlie hr bo einbtxlied ifr tlint
Ordinance; in that cntcgorjvwe inust place; tlie provision ‘ ,

' that, it land is excluded from a reserve, nn'area in land ‘ >
■ equal to the extent and as fnr as {tossihle equal in value,-i 

be added to that rcser\-o.*f
Two pamgrapliB lower wc find.lhcir.i^ommendation:— -

'
^<“dning urea a native,forest pf approximately fi.8,000 acres, , \

and after consultation with tlio Conscmtor of Forests wc 
iTMmtnend that a fxirtion of this Jand bo (nkeh out of ;

' tliiit reserve and made avaiiiible for any natives in the
Norlh Kavirondo area wild may bo dispossessed by iDmjng . , '
leases, and that in lieu thereof n jxirilon of the Elgon ^ '

: Forest neserve. wliicli is a Crown forest, he added to tho 
North Kavirondo Rcscn-e.'V , r ,

, With that.;! am in entire and absoluto agreement, I 
think it would take away all pc^ibility of cavil from anyone 

, who, ■nof iimieptnnding conditions'under which mining is . 
taking place iu tlie Kavirondo^district, rtiight critidxc Goverun:.

. . ment or the rnin'ers regarding: native rights. .Here I would 
: pay a tribute; if T niny be allowed'to do so;: to'the wonderful - '

way in which that ininihg iiiduBlry has been carried oh during , , • ; 
,ihe past two years, that so little friction between KurojmauH 

‘ . and ,»Vfricans into whose country the foniier have ijenetrated, '
has occiirred. Turning from tlmt I come to two questions in 

, connection with this debate: I refer to the Bamburti tribe 
and: to the Lcrogi Plateau. I should like here and now to say

'V'.-''/-A ■A'-.V .

asprott- 
‘dro our

need!

(
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over 0,000 of Uieni wilh ofcr 50,000 head of cattle. Wo nro 
told that ihesQ figures arc not dcpcndablo. I depend on tlio 
occu.racy of thoM figures from mcn ^yith ho axe to grind who 

iind work uinong thow people, wlio ndminUtcr to iiieiUt 
nnd have taken tlm [wins (o ascertain how many stock they 
!md in those places. 1 base what 1 am saying now on* their 
figures, raihcr-tlian on the fact—and I hope I »hn!l be forgiven 
if I My this—of n niarrgeltihg. into pn neroplano oiid flying 
over iho area, even though he goea hither nnd thither over it} 
their figures nro the nibro rclinblo than figures which might ho ; 
nsoerlained in the-othcr wTiy. Let US imagine for a raomont 
that tho Samhuru dro driven olT from that plateau and thb V 
area is given to Kuropcan._occupntioni The.orea is not very 
large, and it is divided into sheep farms.. At the very most ^ 
twenty slicep fnnns could occupy that urea. Twenty fanim - 
sjiy witij ten |>oople, leu European inhabitahs—inch, women 
«ml children—at eacli fonn, and we sliould get fiomeflilng like' . 
two Imndred people on the Plateau. iVftcr a few years there 
m.ay* bo h few tbouKind sheep'thero owned by EurojiconB ^ 
into whose iwssesHion ilie land has bCeh given. But instead ’ ■
of ilml we turn td the other side of Ihc.picturb, ««d wo ask ' ^ .
«»urwelvc‘S the question, ns every \vel!*thinking innn .would : 
what lias become of the 0,()00 people Who liaVe been driven off ^
Uiut ;plftteau with'their 50.000 uatllu-; where lire they gone ; 
whiil is liapj>ening to them? : It hiis been stated that therb is 
land on which they could be placed, but those who are best 
t|ua!ifietV to judge; pien who ngjiiii 1 wiy hiivc no axe to grind,
Imvo :declnn*d -liwt uimrt from certain seasons, during the 

of tiii» ruitis, tiiB laiitl onwlilcli we prujKJSo to place 
them is a wateriest, grasslcsR. flydnfcKtcd area, where, both • 
cattle and sheep, men and women, wpiild lqsb their lives. I 

, " kiiow that my etotemont will be questioned^ and I am quite . ; 
prepired to have it questioned. We linvc been hearing quite 
recently both In tlio public'Bress and in si>ccdic», about tho ;

: deplomhle murders taking place in the Northern Frontier- 
district within the, last year or so. I My, Sir, that there is . 
no ineniber in'lhis House who deplores more than I do tho ,

' taking of human life, and I think tliosc peon 
deeds—aiid I hero ik\v tribute to the excellent work of the , 
police liv that; district in tnicing down those who have done 
tliose di^cds-^shonld not l>e allowed to e,8ea])0 unpuniBhed.. But; 
let us think foy a nipnient of something else. TIicsm: |)coplc, .

' who two or three years ago have been moved from that plateau, • 
and the deaths that have taken place arc not one, or two, ,*

; or three; the deiitlis that have taken place Iiavo been by the 
% dozen, by the score, by the Imndred, bccauM of the' posiliort 

and of the conditions under which those people arc living.
When one comes to think of that, does a few thousand sheep 

- ; and the 'welfare and happiness of two hundred Europeans '

lire

CTiilnniilnlcK llio nrra wmird i II,/" t "s Mci.ia to lio 
iueut sufiice only for tweiitv f ° of settle- '
native «-cupUiou ft Bm most., Under , .
AfriraniKii, ilii-irflock. ®’000

Ion),' m <iiiiinin(!iic for Ims bceo
In SGSMIiey ray •_ /

liorauM '>no’44flwIiiy“i8""4K'“‘^* ““ .argiinieht that
“"d tb.a "nollier. fl?fo" «« of -.Worsen,i8ia.„„y“v

' •w.iim^Slbii^ ''“'™ lira Comnussibni ' i

/

boiiiiibirie,, Ilf Hio'Slbern 1° *‘T*'*1'“ 
o«v ininor

itit" 3=; 's
nativt}

Sgs«»!~£|spp:;

‘%nre'to-day,

are
said.

\c who do tliose
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import, Vrbidi must liave invtJred weeks f^ curcful‘study on 
his port. I was very glad to licar from him and the hon.. 
Mcniben on'this side of the Houeq, the European inembersK 
that Uicre. are compomtively few points of disagreement with 
the Tccomnicndntions of the Eoport. In fact, it would appear 
that the recomriiendations relating to LOrogi Plateau are the, 
only realty Berious exceptionfl. The hon. Member Mr. Tandya 
hw ably represented the point of view of the Indian com- 
munily. but the ijucBtion of Indian clainiB 
by the Comniission becaure they did not appear to ebmo within 
the terms of reference.

were not dealt with

was adjourned.
aitjmr^rj /or (ic

, As regards the point of view of the natives, I have had ; 
little opportunity of hearing them, but they have been ably 
represented by iny hon. and reverend friend Canon Burns: 
liwna ver^ glad to have the a^ranco.of the Hon. the Chief 
Native Cbminissibner. in answer to a question, that the Beport. 
has been explained’to'the natives generally op'd that they ■ 
have had. ah opportunity of expressing their viewH- ; ^
■ With; regordf to .tho :yorioUs questions niised by hon.; ^ , 
Members in debate, I will only say this. As^ ^e of the 
signatories of the Beport I feel U would be; improper for nie . 
to put forward arguments other than thoBo contained in the :
Report in/ Bupport of tho recqihmcndatioris.' . The Report has. .. ' 
dealt' very fully/and comprehensively, with all the qucstions 
that'eoulu be said ,to cprua-withiu the terms of reference, and 
I do hot think it is incumbent upon mo to say anything in 
support of the Bepeurt; or in defence of tlie Report,,or to ,, 
cnlarge upon it,; European Elected Members bavp maintained^ ■

^Hiat the recommendatlons will involve some,Bacrifico;b(;ihe / 
area which may* be .rcganled aSiEuropean,. HighWnds. I , *

' venture to hope that the other rccommendationB conceming \ 
finality and Security and tho freedom from the cncumWace. . .
of the reservation .of native rights in all leases will be con
sidered as fair compensation for those aacrificcR. That » all .

.I.havo to''6ay, .Sir. ■ r^U.'.r-'.
.V Thk Hok^ Ai C, TAraAii^ : Your Excellehcy , ! desire to 

speak, bn-three'Bubi’ccts*: land'trust; boards, .townships, and' ' 
the question of. public utility.companies. ^Tlie second and third ::
items.depend entirely on the condltibbs Contalhed in 'o'loiids' ; ’
trust. Bi Chapter; VI of Port 2 of ihb Boi)ort,;the Cbm- 

: mission analyse the Native Lands Trust Orfina'nce; section - • -f;
by section, and. they sum lip, their analysis in paragraph 1790 , . 
where.thby.'sayt---.;./;'''=

■ : ; "Wc'find a general consensns of bi^iuon among the ■ ;
witnrases whom; wo have consblted that the amendments : 
i^oired in the Ordinance are TO numerous that nothing 

; ; but a complete reconstruetioh will suffice.-- ; 5v,tV. . . i ■■

mua! intchal-
On returning.

BILLS.
utaito -iw ;; ;

■'SgjssSHs;- ■nore

. . . Tire Hox.
;"reoml,'V
^ ......................

•■•t,”"' > •'•“•ytisy'S 'Ss'5 : ■
- . ; * - . *be whole- , '
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• tlial second stogej und'takottjnlTjriea even to arriyo tliero, but 
^imdcr’Utc :iMx JtntdiiMica. Urn evolution is nninziugiy rapid. 
The CommiMioB Tibualises this, on iij fact our legislation bus, 
•when Itulcs 9 niid lO vrere drafted nnd which'nro referred 
to in iwtion p3.'t of: tho Itcpoft; hut, in niy opinion, tho 

‘^'luending Notive Lunda Trust Ordiuantw must iimkoHiuonj 
ample provision-than is c»ntcni{)iatvd in tlic existing Buies or 
oven than the ComujWRionersronlemplate; In i»rugn»ph lb.41 
the CommiBsioners say .

»I«nv, Hut i, iv ,wi,„i„i,in;ViIv
Mw; llml ii» Im o[w,(c,lToimliv»;,llui it '“.tlie (Ictnnreni of

' «uininK "I'TOi.inalv liiii,iri,ii,t-"ii'' ? "8®'’"' “liicli lire

Oalin.aiict* \viir,mniM h.. ii ^ Trust
tliat c*oi.(ii.l a>nnte,i,i ,|,,,t I,

iiiiilcr lM, i!ovo|o|„i,e„t. One of '{'""’"“•''■o/ancl

M-li.1 dnnil v„y H«\llv “ ;

cm nip
' .‘‘In rcslicct'of tho creation and development of.BOcial ,

service centres^ trading ecntrc8; and townslupa, we recom*
’ inend lhiit tho Imsie principle should ho; that they rcumlu 
-in the reservB and grow prci^‘«.HivcIy dul of plots.eot of»rt' : 

os need ariso.s.*’ • \ ;
V To all intents smd purposes they ieityo it ut'that, but I 

think and believp, and oyerybody who "has studied /
. planning must also think, wo cannot leave it dt that. Tlio 

trustees; of the laud,- whether ;native'or Europcanv'muBt in / 
;Tcry deed arid'trust bo , called Uikin' t^ think hhcad, firstly ‘ 

y when they lire called on to givo/perraaneiit teliiiro to-a native - 
market, and again when called on to iesuQ tho first plot of u 
now township. FirPtly; thO; pemiiment plot'for liuiiaing a' 
permanent markot must be in the right place, ;notnecessarily 

' the place where iho' inarkel hnB previouBly been hold, but inoro 
imixjrtant Ktill U, the seleeliou of the first jilot' or the'first 
blOck ot plots. Before the first plot is set asidi, acquired aiid 

. alienated,,the general scheme for d township must bo Notched 
^nmt. r agree tliis tbwh^iip ranst grow progrcssiyely/iind pjola ' 

po.set opart as needs arise.'* Progress, however, must npfbo ;* 
'liuphazard but on o predetermined scheme, ^^en drislDa’tiib. 
Questions of tenure and tenn, on which the Bejxirt is curiously

; silent.’ The deed of trust must enable tho tnistecs to provide 
formhy sort of tenurb Qndnny.Bort of tenn from a luonlhly :

• license to a nincty-nino-ycar lease, and quite |)08stbly for free-
: ’hold er a graiit'in jicrpcluity. That brings mo;to the mollioil ,
. <of acquisition and compenBatiori.V Gcrtain circumstances must 

inevitably: arise wherei land .must bo acquired in spite of the 
' rehictance of the owner to jKirt with it. Tho Coinmisaioncrs, . 

without any .hesitation recommend recourse to the Land 
"Acqnisitioii'Act as a lust resource. Subject to well considered 

_ -Mfegimnls, tlmt is alright and proper,ultimate recourso, but3 
~ -dinhol believe tirb'CofmuiRsionera intended this Acquisition Act ~

• to be jbe Applied'Indian Act of 1894;; I believo tliat particular ; ' 
.Act has been repcaled in India years ago. Throughout , Ibe 
•Act the procedure quoted, is obsolete pr-rcpeuled.r It quotes 
Uioilndian Companies Act of 18C3, iHc Indian Code of CM) 

.Procedure, tlie Indian Post Office Act of 3866, tlie Indian Penal

town

l»n'Wiic„l £■ ‘••'''I'li.licl Tile tm!

Codo,,ond :8o ob and soioni . It.isfcasential that this Indian
C
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i
I a«o tiul ns for buck uif file. Clli of Juno ibo Secruloty of 

, 8lhto7or the CoJonicM dorlaml in PnrUaiucnt, in nnavrcr to u 
^luestjon, that an opportunity would be tfiveii in this country 
fpr the Council,to have a debate on this ^Report,' It scoiiui to 
me it is vciy unfortunate, that the {wition has changed and 
that we nit) called upon to discuKs the Itciiort on the inUintivo 
of one. sectiori of thex'omiimiiity which is very iiiucli inter
ested in the Jteiwrtr-iiisteOtl of on tlie iiiitiutivo of Govern, 
meat theinselveH. However tlmt uiay he; I imi very' glad, as 
are my fellow IndlnTiR on; this side of the House, to have an 

; opjwrtunity of laying onr protest n'gumst the iiiipleincntntion 
^ wlrnC we have nlwiiyH ctinsideit'd a gravelinjuBtico'to fli« 
Majesty’s Jiidiah mihiecta. In oj«ning the seiwion, Bir,-you 
wild 0 lot uf prelmimnrj* vvorkvhas heen.mid is heing done 
in connection with the lte|«)rt. ;it mnomits to this, that the 
coimtiy gencnilly and your, advjscrsr-we .wlio 
of this Comicil—and the jieojdu .who tire interested, have 
yet had im opjwrtumiy of expresBing tliemfiClvcs.fully on 

. implicntions of thw lteiwrt. ;To that exient, I think it-is' 
very unfortuimto that both your Government and the Imjicrml 
Cloveriiment should Imvo hurried through the implementing of 
any mmmiiteiidations whatsoever without the whole country 

; being hcsinl. This is a proicst ihtii wc utiikC as representihg * 
the present genenition of Tmliiins in tliifi country, and.xyo do 
«o,agam hecuuBb wo consider omWlves ns custwlirinB of the 

. rights of the future geheratiohs of Indians in this country, 
And We nre not inlind eomjwny'. Sir I Tri 1D23, when the- 
famousVWhite''^aj)er.\vns'publiahcd,.tho IndiairGovcrnment.

clear that,they would hot he agreeable to the reconj. ’ 
niendullonB hiade tlierein.ns afifecting His MajeHty’s Indian’ 
aubjccts. And when 1 ^^tlie Govcrnfutuit'of India!

. dlw the whole; Indian nation. _ And to show we are not in 
bad- conijiiiriy I will quote, wliat Mr. Lunn, u former Under- 
Swrotnry of State for the Colonics in tlio Labour Government, 
»iid ,in Jiine last When this Ilet«rt was; before;Parliament :-7

BO are the members
not
the

mean

. “We do not regard ns final the Iteiiori bn the Hubj'ect; 
-,pf,-the Kenya land, question; ' We shaU reiicrvo bur right 

when we are in pbwer to alter wlmt may be done as a' 
result of this Peport. : , We. are satisfied , that in limny 

' rcspeius it is mqt in the'interests of the natiyc.s.’’: . '
This iueans tliat there is quite a; large body of opinion in 

the grater part'of; the'BritiHh Empirtv well as in England;, 
that does not agree with .the findings of this . Commission. 
I. would like first of. o|I to refer, before,I .actually speak,on 
native affairs, to somo of the HtatcnientS'iimdc hy the Coui- 
mission in connection .with tho European claims for cxcluflivc 
rights in the; Highlands.; It ^ has been - contended. lliat; the - 
ComiiuBsion never had faefpro-it any terius of referehco to deal;

’ J)ii. i p ■ _.Mmmrn
< ^ ^ papers Jong
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wm^^m
f ^'‘r'“ <li«tincliohV w(J.nS[
to 190.1, from where the Commiwion starts. I ndmirihat it 

*9 he recordeil in a Report of 
this kind; iKrcau&ejt.sh^ws up.tho.whoio pime. and tho-gumo 
las: been the means,; nH the hon. lhe Indian ..moitiben* said, 

the lueuns of depriving^ Hm-Majosl^-’s Indian subjects of the' 
fair opportunity that they,should be given in any part of the 
RriliPh Empire. As you know, the British Government first 

' hecaific interested in this iwrl of Africa' on account of the 
UidmiiiPeiUcment wliicli was here; in fact, it was the'Indian 
Government wiiich wis the more intereBtcd;.nTid.through lliein : 
the, British (idvemment. „ I ,wil! quote you n vciy interesting 
pUB«age froin the Itoy^il Instnietions of the Ulh September, 
102Q;, wliidi- wcrc issued wlien the then (^tcctoratu' was 
declared n colony. There it ia said, and the-Commissioh have ■ 

^^iiot-iriPerted it in their Jteport;~

not

.lam|i„)j.” : • ‘"‘J you o.-.n on this under^

Jlr.

?liimM non(ain„ liK'n^ Vn"'' ''“■'‘’o
Jin' ^oinini«si(in I,„.n ,l,i» *’'0 I'lelon- limn, : eomnn^^^
land, ijiirolinii. I ,„i|i * Jl'o Inslon' of ilie HIMi-V : >''"«'-nmvn l«nn,m|'li;;^“,£".| «'o>i ln»(<r.1lrfe

i^iipsiS

"TIio Governor aliiill hot (except in cases hcroiindbr 
.mentioned) assent in Our Nanio to any Bill df any of tlio * 

' ; following clasiHJs ;-~n. Any Bill whereby-perwuifl not of ;
: Kiiropoan birth or descent iiiay be subjected or made .. •
' Imhle’to any diMbility br restriclibn to.whlcli persons of ' 

European' birth or descent are not; also subjected or niade

' 'You will admi fbundalloris of the Colony, M'
fnrtis thc.cdnktituliohal iwiie goes, are based on the Onicr 
in Cotincn by whidl this'eolony was declared a Colony;-and ■ 
thutlwhatever happens subsequent (o that.'likb tlio 'Wliito 
ft'per of 1923, is in flagrant tiplation'of His Majesty^s solemn' , 
declamtion.::'! did not intend to deal with this question' of , 
the Highlands at all buf I niipdoiiig so for'two reasons. Tt . 
seeiiis thcfe is a lot of difficulty in the-definitlon of what the- 
Highlands means.i T'will say it is-witliih'my own kribwlodge;- 
after-a- few years in tliis country, that-the definition of the' 
Highlands U a rery simple matter,/ The dcfinitlbn sliould bo :.* 
anywhere where the^ land ds good and plentiful • from the . 
Eutoj)«in!ppint’ of view.: :Thal,'Tonr:Excelfcnoy, is the 
definition; ■;
,.:;-,AXy. 8ecbnd.5resabn,.fpr,.f|peal(iiig. au.-fliis sSiibjcct is' that* ,, 

in. definjnff.tiie HighlandSftlio.CommiOTion saw fit to rccom^: 
mend the preservation of these lands by an Order m.Council,j 
T’do not; Uiink -the ,Couituis.Hion itself could have, found, out-.
^^’bat tiie main.boundary is; pprhajwA innUiomaticalboundor}’, 
woufd'be the Uganda Railvvay from Ktbwezi to P'ori Teirhan,

umiEsion

'i

{Mnts of»*
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_ ; vc=i7.uaplcaMHl.«ubj«;l, Sir, wl,id..origiMlIi I did not niean • ' 
to tonch on. It Ima becn moinloined (hot tlio rowrvcd High-

• Tit llicro Ima nli» been
omplmoiMd Ihcir boneOcuiI oiled to iho coumt}-»t Inrgo. I ffr

r I'l to native, nnd
1 it luia-beeS an .
umiualilied aueeeas, tha^it now i, or ia likely to bo in tho
Hiri'danT “ “tjf tioobfa I am referring to the European 
mg land, .piealjon beeauao it „ propiwd to rtaervo them for

lf«M, of lan^aiw', ' %o u„dovoloi« j
0 •l-'-Iloro aL/dJv i.

" I’Toivr eroreiw of 11,^ "! “ "ontry, it would bb
Inlcneno'add ndja.i Ibo tnafr ”“™«"i'enl loi „

■‘'l'0-goali,i|..f,n,|,o,„„dMy:L

i-oloiUBitlon of tlie 
: ; V »»‘‘t‘re«tin^viind THljioblo experiment, whicli vvo raro^^

only morol y pledged .to support, but wbidi deserves our •
Hup^rt^ond encouragement untU such time ns it is firmly 
establtslied, or.; ns i« ntiirqnitc.possihlo, it peters out

• - or physiological roaBbhfi.*- '- ^^
: ^ : That is wlmt nfraan liho ft^feswir Huxley tiiinks of ’this

settlement. An. Order in (ionneiliputs all tbis;iirco—whether 
* : it isutilixed' from .tho economic nnd:otl»cr points of view for' ’

; the wclfani nf eount'n’ or not—it .would put it but of reach'iif .
any olher sections or coiiimuhitlcfl f^^ development ptiiTMws.'.......
even in the event of while, settlement heiiig a fniluro'nt any. 
time in the future. Wlidl is white icttleinent as it is to-day?

■ You know i,tlmt*'lhe European jiopulatioii /of Ibis country 
^^omipicfl for.every’imm, woraah and child, ono Btiuardmilo, 

and the land occupied oxcluBivcly for European occupation for ' 
/ agricultural purposes is ntilixcd Only to the; extent/of 10/or 

/ ■llpcrcent. .Vnotlier friend of Kenya, BlrHuhiplircy Ijcggelt 
—we may or we may not like him. hut the facta are there, 
and wb have to face them when we say Unit white aeltlemcnt 
is so great a success that we must now by dh Order iii Council 
preaeryo it for the future. . It is a veo' unpleasant thing for 

/mo to have to read, bnt;i have to read it, Sir, it is from 
flir Humphrey's memorandum before the Joint Pnrlmtnenhiry 

'./'Committee:—/•;•■• ■̂

European , community on i 'Colonist' lines has. not yet .
^ proved its'soundness in these desideriita, that It. is very - 

t far fronr being prosperotts and j«lf-sujpporting to-day, even - .
- if it has ever.been so—which; ioi*o doubt—and.that.it is,-/, . 

unlikely to be even mbrb haxarilous. and doubtful in ;
* the future. I give reasons below, with supporting. figures, ' 

to show how 2 arrive at this opmion, and why..t>l)elievo -
/^ that the effort to develop the gmter part of tho uiicnated. -M

*‘\Ve
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' in f“iInrB, w^ich l,"o“'"™,''^
nimmonily ilsolf, bnfwonld 1^™ Jl. Goionistn

sSS=Sl=*SfSitl ”*■ '""■■■>'

i HiB ,KsCtUXf3<^^^
monien|.yo« uregoing;too fBr.’ ;

■ H«s% A. C. li. p«v Sousa :T nin wkiK’, Sir, but ih’
u inulter of thm kind a member eaiKfts latitude. If I iimy; • 
I will .rcfef to tli6'Soldier Settlement Bclienio. which I thihk^ 
ims a preitt bearin'^ on the Mjhject. I believe it to he . '

HiBaixcW.ijn«cv ::Thnt IrnNheeirrefermlto heforp, tinil^ 
you are at liberty to do po.- ; ' ■ { -

i)i»>f:jcvdS;i!Liu it
’ Ii'iniwraiiw. for wlllcment^, t i "l>: «“«: European

ni.IWI^-, have nwiroi followi,lyo) ov ^

ai4-sssi2--S;a3„fe; 
“E “SirliKii

Dr. Thk Ho.v. a. C. In dk Sousa: 1 cannot fyiv uhether'
T am in order or hot, Init anyhow i will read yoii tliip.‘ I.wan 
maintaining^ tlint we.un‘ nnt Pureiwliether wItite>etllemcnt iR- 
to he a BuifOPR of not, and whether it Ik mx-ePKarj- to wirej,ninnl, ; 
ijr by an Onler in Council; My vvJiole ixjinl in'the.Onlt'f'in- 
Council; Rcttlementp, T say, in this country have been fnilurcB.;; 
Ahout ei;:hty ex*onicer». mostly ninrricd and with' fumilies, ^ 
Atcie selected for thiii scheniu; which was tlm;D.E,Ar Disjihled^ : ; 
Oilicerp Rc{iemp Jr**- / • j. e • _ ■ -

„ l>smT,E.vcr- I

siiiisiiipp
nint*e I fj,^{ jl i. ‘

“f II'O "inwMv, „„ '-•Xfwl.vnluo
n“iivo or IndSp raiiBmaerB ,v 'I'” “nioimt
‘"'•WIBCB, '*»'iw co»l uf f™,' 'f*';" Ellrnpean i

'notion;

-“.ynd i36,Ol>() ucrcK of prtobahiy the best farming land* 
in Kenya; adjacent^to the townfdiip of Kcricho, wop Pct' 

.^ijPujcAiH a free {^ni^ were allowed to com-
• ‘muTeitheir'pcnHions'ln order to provide a minimnhi of 

■ ’ :£400i «»pitnl apiece, iind n pimilar amount, hrin;ting‘the’
•. total* to about XSOO per family, wnK provided by ■ thel
’; ■ Afinistfy' ofl’ehftions: free or jKirtly assisted i):ts8ngcR‘'or ^ 

1 niil fafcR wciv priividcd. and tlicHe eighty ramllicA were 
'. .piaccd'tn)pn;thc land, hilt failure hegmn within two yenre^y 

and althougii the ‘pcluMiJe was allotved to'horroW aboiif : 
. il20,000 from the, bank on the scfurity of the land thal' 

•i.Jiad been:granted- flee, ithwEWOR;boor/exhausted, and 
within fonr yeiwR not.one of Ihose settlerBirciimincd on the . 

.laud.The/totnl Aras,iiot.l(yw:llian,;e80,000-.
£100,000, plus the free gnint ofjthc land.iohtiitho whole, 
of .thiR ciipitiil was eiitirefy-lost,; and the elghlyifamilies 
were ruined. The land whicii the Colony jiad.thua jKiftcd 

. . with was uventniilly sold by order of the bank imd realized 
•'.inboufori average of’£JW0-fl.])er iicrt; the excess realized^ ‘

• oyer the amount of - the - bank debt :heing Buffic«nt: to- 
. ■ repdyVlljese selllerR lcfs than one-half of what they hadn

r puiik in the venture, and the Stnte itself liiade a dead ltwsV 
•‘vbfit8'26,000;acfM^‘-'/-r 'v.
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"Mill! CommiMion it tlip '‘’'"-'n' P"na'pIo
'rai-la uf h,„| |„ „,|j. n,L ricwn 3 

, wifnn. .,„d .lc>^!|..,anai,l fa;™" '« Pf-fcial to
longer Ih! imvwin- i„ il„.„, *“"3 wonlil no ■

! I'raln-liv a ll, f .i"*n‘'‘:<h<yi nre

s,x^rass.;£j:TiS: :
- Bunng the ye9r_M,0 np|ihralion» were received for advahcc,. 

SIS if 100 'Pf 23 epiilioitions.- /:
i33,120^v\ era. broughl focwanl from, the previous :

year, making a total ot 251 applicationa", lor ncarlv halt a ndl- ^
holi pounds aterhng. I mention limt hecaure tho’lteiiort•-1 , ori'-tp say,■

id re'k" "™' i'™^* 3“'?'*' f

{♦OCR

rhe :lurgo proiwrtiori: required: io hicetfexiatinff 
^ fiiortgugcs-indicales tljenioHt diflicult phawi of I he sltua- 

uoii with whifli the bank is confronted." ; . . >

; l^Thatis very imporlant from the iwint orview of an Onler 
in Council gimg exduHive rights in the Highlands, and. 
the Heport

I. ' ' oi'crwheiining nriijority of famiH lire inbrigTiged ............
before coming to the^bank, many of tlieih having borrowed

' a larger sum than in pre-sent circmnslnnces ciin justifinblv - ■ :
; ho replaced by a Liuid'Bank loiui^ They ebnkiitufo • /. 

bvidence of tiic exiRlenee of a niiinbcr of deserving cases - 
wliich iuity ultimately go to thc will tihlcaa ^lief is avail- 
able from some quarter; ' On-iimny fnrniH the fanner is; ■: - 

• carrying a mortgage debt, inenrred in better times, which
^'to-day is not Justified by-themine of the sccurilv mort-

■ ; I mention this, as the wiiywc view,European Kettlenieut
in tluB dountry is that it has been n drug bn the country in 
more than one rcsjiwt, and thb fight put up to mnihlnin the 
privileges which were acquired fo the delriinent of tlio Iridinii ; 
comniunity, cBi>ecially in the, old days, has neither moral nor: 
practical supiiort behind it. - ,

:SHISi^SS=e^mimm.1*111,1 (hli,,. I™" "r Iiwr. the ®''™

SSSSfpSvSpS#:

: .2 > V -■'griculiural'

Kiya

uro.

120 ...;;

; - If Bhnll only refer lightlyfto the .native'question^ '
should.verjMiiuch like to dniw the attention of^Your Excel- 

f * lencV To that %-ery lieultliy pnnciple whic^^ I find rdisslng iii
; this lk‘pbrt,‘ hy E. D. Morel, who says: "The acid test of • ' 

trusteeship is 'the presen’alion of the land of Africa for ita ' : 
people." That; principle haS been accepted by nil. foremost 
interantiona! men in public'life. Now tho Commission, in 

- - - fraragrapli 1370,'admits h’ high' rate of native population vvithin ; 
tlio next two decadcH. vAUhough i regret' to say it, it does 

. : out tnuko.aoy s^cific provision in'irospMt of that needi' Hero, 
again this land question has cbmo, aa most of our legialativo
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!“'"I I'™!.!™, uliisl, ue liiiV 'lie
, of.IlK- riimi ,ii(ne„jj;M '

jjiiile .■,1,,1, 5 a'""'i m.'iy not 1,0 
« vory r„,,i,||,,. M"'htion i, increa,. :.

"m'o ninni pnorino,.* of Kikmn i in II,o '
►'|i"m,mil,;. •|’||,.„ , ^1' "'"I I'nvirTimlo ifl 77,

' 'li V Minlaiioo j, ,,J for II,0 Colony's

i"S11 

3a£sl|Ss!?S|S1i

*^i'; il'o .io,v,m„or triv, . ” :-

In r fron. lAe
in ln» l|lin<!o, Jiuinorwl , ■ ■ 8‘'““i"'*J'’'!t“'i“,>'»'lnjilai nativeo.,. This k,„a;„„pj,jo„ 

a iBidniji quoBtioa ,wilh „UriMn», iinj soonor or lolcr the dia- 
ratisfacllon of Iho imlivus is goinc lo bo on a Irenicmloualy.hiff

Liiriiiioa IS hut (lovornnioiii will finiliil vory, very difliruItTo
.loal wilh .1 Somo of US look forwiird lo tl,;
IiniKiriiil, rolalionolnii ,ns hetwocn nil ooniiiiiiiiilies, iiiiil uTo 
yory oaniostly .„lon,7.|o,l,;hot luorely from Uio-poim of mm 

. TOiiinnitut,v iiloiio, hiit ftuiir all.Voiiimiinitics.

. ■ Tub Hok. HiiA7,aun.pK,:N; YoiihTCicolIohoy. this.session . ' 
l,a» firoliahlT boon nil,rkwl by Iho number of, loimihy epccdios
delivered in tlna House by uiiollioiiil inomhon,. 1 wonder how

. many of IB rciiliee whal eael, day: of Ibis..essioh costa the 
^ “ aosts.llie counlry-Boiuetliinf; like

i.lW), and every member who ,|H,aks for one win,do eosle the 
country at least ,Td|: I am hiferrins to this.'for the .reason . 
llmt in my oiiinion—-I ainuy-be entirolv wrong—but tlio InBl 

.four or five (Javrt of thin fiesKion liavo been n perfect wuste of^ 
.iiumny ilml hreatli for tliL*:rc.i9bnB that alllioiigh tho Commis.

- ; sumerx tlicmselvcH Inive: Hwcpteil and cmboilieil tlmt fact in 
/ tim JU'port. ,Uwl thfy»ex{KTted tlieir riwinniendationfnvQuIfl 

htr thoroughly aebine.] in tliis: Ctmncil. ytlmJionie authbriticfl 
* havo uctuaUy apjiroveil of tin* Hetjort almost imnfedlatcly dh Ub / ^ 

publitation whhoiit giving to this House anv opporlunUy for i 
expressing ,its opinion. Tbal -sliows Iidw iinich tlio Govenj- ' 
nient ; think of • this .Council niiili- its opinions 1: Therefore vl ■
Buhmit tluit }liej*oswir)iUtie5 of'^lting any altcmtioha mndo to 

4Jie reconiinc?inlatmhft\of Hie Heport—which have already been 
approved—nre .very remote indeed, and iif my'Opinion it. is 
nothmg.hut tV' ColosfuJ wiHte of the money of the Colony to 
debate'.iliein, . Originally, T had no idea of speaking, on the 
Bubjccr. AvhiehniaR. bMii debated at so great n lehgtli,-biilT . 
realised latterly tltat this Is probably the last opportunity .when 
I can siy something on the'Fiibject of the land of llnsiColony, 
froin whicli-il is rmlcnded that niy: coihiniinily: Idiquld be 
eliminated for al|:time, e»jie(;mlly from the Highlands. I-wd* 
going to sny .tbat'it is entirelyitlie unolTicial Ehropean iiienihers 
who are res|X)risible fiirtliiH waste of'iiionoynnd time', because 
awortlihg/dd :lV»r dixcellenc^^^^ ;speech at the opening of the 
session tljistsession wa.s‘called at thrir insiatcncc. I:wish to 
liegih hy rofcrriiig tdithe jiorwmnoi of'tlie CqmnilsKion. I 
afniid tlial J, anuiot able to eiidnrse tlie views lion. Members 
have expressed here nbotit the |«;rsonnel of this Conimission;

•'JJhe.chairma'n wiK a gGnt|euian;wl]o in'lOltt from the presiding 
/chair .of- the Jilghe.st British coiirt-jh 'this Colony,' said in so 
/nany words do Uhe natives that the old ndago. whicli had n 

■ great deal of-tnith hi it/thatinn Englishiiiiiiri’s wonl is ns good 
jui Ins bond.

)vnci‘ on
munitv am

Ipn^r applicable’to this CoIony.' .’I’ ailiwas no
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,.: '“ 'Ilf i>uW&''nS™nU
wn. and J ,„^m,ri_l imi.7,7La,“?""^ CommU-

■mmm
' : imlgmcnt iii Uie^ 72,"'" ™ ''■I'ifli Iii iSa ?'^ *"""

"mtiiillci of n.T!'’ ■'Pi^M aa n irito^ uT' Mombor

SiiSPlil
"Oil. loMl of all "f pffvioua p^i„a;^“ 7o''"'"" f™'"
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a ver,- prommeni citizen of tlii. rolom- .7t y ,
leading iiiciiiber of ibe Cmioell fro-A ? “ k' ."^ PP"" "' “

. in n public meeting lieldjin the TbbaW Iiir y "'‘ually , - 
• ;de»c4edtl.ena4a^

I3XCELI.KNCV ; Wlinl baa Ibia to do «ilb the Bciiori?j '

: - , Tns HoNk.SnAsisUD-d}Ei«y,yoor Excellehcy, I« ' 
that znembcre of tbia Comimwiidn were BO long oasociaicd niili 

; Iho Colony that they were in actual ionflicl with tiic idea wbicb
m most ciiaca does not recognize the full rights of the natives 
us. hmnan beings. However, if yon thini that is beside the 

: IMinl.^I vyill not go on wilh it. but the fact is that .leoido • •
who bye in colonies and come dll contact witli the natires
,1 7 J‘“‘ with the fuil considcration that :

ley vvould give to other coniniunities. : 1 also wish to menfloli
the fact dhnt the lieport ns supplied to me is .iin ilicoiiipleie 
reeprdof what the Comtiifiisioii has rcfiortcil, iiiasimich nsTi 
have had onlynne yolnnio of the neport.-while references are :i 
niiide frciiuenlly in tlie,li|.pbrl to the evidciico luko'n liv the
Coiniiiisaioli. ; ! have had no copies of evidence, allhoiigiri see .
U'clhe table s,eyerul,v6lumes. I am therefore at a disadvaiiliige.: "
I think I aiii right in Baying that I oiii fhe ohly member of .* '

.Inc Councu who has mot had all the vohiihea hnl onlv one ’
; copy^so thnt I am ht njliMndvrintagc in following Iho debnlo^

: m thiH^foupe fully. The debate that has been goinff oh dtirinjf 
- Uio luBt fonr days and the.whole trend of the Report, '

. u hfltoned to by u ptmuKer, he would probably think that we
are in some |)art of Apia or;Euro|)e where we. are trjin;,'to

•: nccomrnodntion of an influx of alien
natives into the cotmtrj’, wherenH the undcniable foci is that 

' we nro in Africa, where the land belongs to the Africans; and : , 
r both the Eurtipean arid Indian hiecp are alien races, both 

competing with each other to get the best piece of land 
belonging to the native; It;-ift fexnctly opposite to what it 
should have been, and the whole trend of the debate in this 

■ Hoiiw has been; on those lines. : T submit that the proper v 
principle to have been adopted by the CominiRsIon and all : * 
just people m that when 5*bu take posseRsion of the land of the 

: native of Africa to tell him : ''l^ike wlmt you w.ant and what 
; you .think you neied, :nhd then, also add what you consider? 

reasonably'necespary. for'future genemtioris'nnd merrasing 
u-.ii-rAik-f -I, numberat if ihcre'iis any resldub'^leffal all,'*it should he n 7 

matter of riglit of all British subjects to take what they 
to the; best use." But in this Colony the case is exactly 

the ppppsite.l7Wc say ; -*‘Wc take what we consider the best- .

iire
rs ago

His

are

can
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. » 'Vl.0l.- liiHiorj. 1 ''-“"t to i-o into,
■ Your Uxa.lleocj^, f«tno, ix/n i “1:^ '‘•'“■i'”
: ^1^™. n»d%xhn,,S nS, ’? if “?* :

< *l'00l(l like to oionlion wlilt . „ f ™n-e.V, l.ot. I :

A|r«. loM nbouluvooiootl,"f Eant.-

■plpliiilii
::::

I ahall have to take a fow miniltea more to finWi mt-anAv-h •
. l/robaMy a qnnricr of an hour. YfaT I go on, 8ir,?^^™ ,

=S5.:S5S3a;as
\>

OilB.

Wliil
i"'o tl,0 I,"u4 , “'h ," '*''“'Y'vl.Vfmnil ™ f'Y '■Y

"t tite l™f Sd iV'"'* «nf f,,r" ‘O
■::S5V,i,:S'£K^

- ™ af‘Other poop,

one o-c)ock, iho hoD. -

The debate stood adjonrned.

'Pba Council od/ourned onti! 10 o.m. on IWnttrrfoy,
‘ j : : Mth Octobcr. VIU, [ ^

, imaJcrs

on;
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. HiB Excellency openctl the CouncU with

r':;:?;v'-' MINUTES; : : -
eonnmea"’-''"'^'' '''" '"‘^''"5 M;Mth Odtoher, ]934.;ncro' '

■ . V eaid ON the'imije. ' ;i:'
The followint; ivi|Kre were WiToh the table-- .

; : , Bv IbiK HOK, ttiB Airoimitr (ItMEiui, (Mn.,WV ItOThfliiN)
; V "I<M«rt<)ftlie ael-w ComimtieoapiioinlcdtoMim^^^^ '■ 
„ ;">il re,»r npon the ,.revMo„, „f-„ Bm i„. p^^^^^^ :

Ihe coiilrol anil praliiclipn of lea in the Colony. ' , \

. l>rB'HoN,^a\ Fnr^fii:iuuj^
Veiwrt or Select CnminHtee Hppointt^^ to'considcrand ' / 

report,upon the;pravi.io„».„f n-Bill It, confer topontry ' :
ojcInFive rights in rcBpoct of leleitrapliie Ptobb niciuinges.

notices OP MOTIONSA-^' O' ■■■'' i/'' 
Ho^^ T^r AwonKisT Qmiui,;; ^ , .

' ‘ ,'That tho reiKirt of the Select Corainilleo on llio Tea
^ . Bnlbo aSopted.; ' V i,

iBr'ftiEHoN.T.PmtiEnArj);: V -i :^i,,~:;V,V:
: That the rejMrl of the Select Cummitlco on the

, . •A

i ; OEAL ANSWBIl TO QUESTION. V 
; 1 . B.A| CintiiEKCi Boabd Losses.

-No. ni-^TtiB Hnx, Pi .\. Biintsrai asked;— ;
‘ "M'ill thoGoveimnent inform this HohonrableHouee

of tlio reply; if nny, received from the iroperiat aoverh- 
' ' ra^rto : the covering dei^paldi aent; honm rollowing ihe 

i ; undertaking given by,iI;E; the Governor onvApril lOth;; -
- 1033, m connection with the motion proposed by Captain
i . : the Hon. J.- Ii. Colter on Ihe qneslion of loasca incmcd 

, ■ ; byAho East African Currency Boord?"-!, ■ ;
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. ir" t“ ,“3^''‘">';f'‘'='^, ‘li« Trea.urtr, who wa, iri dmisc bt-

equivnknl to ^tlm wnlr.biilim to Iho revcnub. tou, .imilaV . 
goods prior to thoir mvos.on at Iho local inotkct ot prices wliTcIi

. Ihortaclors oirrady rctet^ to hod. modo posaihlorond ot Iho
»an,e^ time suOicently loY lo^void tho imposition of nuy 
hnnUhip ; on the .consuming ; popuhtion.: Ifc. problem of
( etermming Bpecina rales adjusted to. Boliaty both these con.
dltions. woo complicated by the ha-, of adequate data.. In 
the caso of the main category of goods conccrncd-^otton and ^

‘ rayon pieco goods—the alatiHlical rwords which Lnd been coni* 
piled at the Custom House related import vnlues: to linear 

^j-jirds or to weight, \vhilc new specific rates had to be fixed in 
relation to square yardage ns llie unit of qimntity. In the case •
of other articles nffeded by the revision, that is to ray, Bhirts,
ciinliguns, jerseys and so on, uo separate import BtatUticB had 

• heen compiled and these new rates had,' aceonlin’gly, to he . 
fixed without any recorded data to work on; Owing* to this 

/ dimenity and because both the volume and the range W tlicsb .
low valued imi>ortH contimicH to expand, the schedule" of i .

; alternative duties iipplitd by the amending Ordmancomf lOaS ^ 
exi^rimern More than a year's working- .

, cxia'rioneo'has inade it liOHsible jo nsccrtain which of tlje .;
applied have ■Bucceeded in securing 

' upiJropriatc cbntriUq^lion per iinit to the revenue and which 
' ; ., diJive failed to do so ;innd the main purpose of tho Bill ,before : - 

tlftiF’House is to, adjust those rates which actual operation has . 
proved to liaVei been fixed at somewhat too low a figure under , 
the parent (Ordinance enacted last year .and where ncceswiry '

The jxirticular nites which it is Bought to amend are those 
. covered>y items aat,‘40 and 49 (e) and (/jmf tho Bchcdiile to 

the Bill, the articles hlTectcd being blankets, boots and shoos, : 
cariligans, jerseys and pullovers, shirts, piece goods, bicycloa 
tind bicycle jxirts. The comprehensive classification designated 
piece goo<Is reprc^nts over 80 per cent of the total trade in 

V all the articles enumerated, knd bon.^fembers will note that 
for the piirpaso of duty rating piece goods are divided into three
ttiiegories: Item 40 (o)» «hb!enclted cotton, (6) otlier cotton, ;
(o) silk and artificiarsilk. The rate of duty on the first cate- ' ; , 

.gory, hnblencliod cotton; was altered in 1933 from 30 cents 
. |)er )b. gross weight or 20 per cent ad rafdrcm to 9 cents per 

. .. square-yard or 20 per.cent.nd talorem. Prom, the statistical , . 
material which lias since been elaborated, it has been cstab* 
lished that the latter basis of aBsessraent does not, in fact, - 

, -give u lurgerirovenue ebntribution per unit than the former.

: : 'iVqiiuim,

f Shmiihij- Onlrm wt'ro suBiMoilril.

■ ^beiptesllo,,’

-""n-mo ot ■„a Wood ih e n.r-"'‘S'?“
"t Kwya. bctwcon i? (" tim
"Wsim.B arafe ’J'“>'f.'nriyik» <3orenmioiiis

l«i,?y in ^ „ ,2'^ and aimilur
ill may l«^n4„T '"^in luovWon' '“='S'il'»nring

mimom.hli, Ji," ™<™ "»'«.m„lor tint
'™"' iMlilc nn,l V r ■ '’""lit mrara .. ""'‘“‘'"f- As
Mlir..ru,| wrioo, “!'"■■■ Kiwis has yield

HTonderj,
"■"-I'ld iiml carrioj. : Was

an
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i«rd a.'ll”rHTOx,™fa‘“ “f ® per equaix-
nf ..« ,*r lb', aKS ."'2 ",

'“I. .I.e rcr,.„|,;S, riU S n
»l.o„ |„„ "nWeerl,,^

, dool,,rod inlmtio,, „r ,|,e S?) •,''eyond tho

J'i I'.'ni. ,«r «<|imre vml ^i,,i ‘,Z fi' " "’creased to
'"> ■>« ^liao tiro Clov;™iwnr» If
Iiij* Ihwi iriH|«{,.„i tin. Tongonyikn

“f ""•» *i'<.,d,i'i"t?s:SJ“,';r'"""
; ' "" <*"■ roiiMiiiHT. niid f,if tl, ° '“ipmition of hard-
lldl wk, [,„," S'™''/''' "’hieh il.U
>'|iiaOT„rd iMIt 1,1 lOfcils- o', «H1} ccnla per
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a 0« 15 cwim per linuam TiiPtf P°* even aa hi^^h 
tneni ha!, made it nSsSiy lo^pS'Ch ' Ik 

^ROodR m the mme dntv ckRR}fL« ^ 'V^ ^
^ffeeetd under item n8.4 liave !w»pn m j?* niljostnicnlw:-naidemtim,riS:'US,^;^'^S

; piece.goods, rntca.-For crinple, llm daTv enuS" 
n cotton blanket in 84 „ms‘andsIsSKsissi

S? at prices wliich aUmv.- tlfcm to. -
a' *.i'° "o “nd Hie alternative ,'rates

l '‘\‘ f’’- "““niinsiy made appliciiblo: to. 
all Unascs of blankets—inchiding cecond-hand b ankela' at
lueeeiri rated; under item No. 38. ”a so,SkiSS^em

/■'"!" " ™P‘’!'”? been-applied to larilf item No.'88 (il) 'hy tlio
subBtitutiomof the ivords “Boots and shoes.of which th^wles 

. are made of nihbcr and the upfiers of eanvna aml/or leather” 
for the present wnnling, •which is "Boots and shoes iimde ■ 
pnncipilly of canvas iind rubber."-, In the case of this ileni 
tm* nctuni: duty rntin},v t.e. ^JO renfH .iier pair or 20 per coni’
«t/ M/orem, rcmamB unaltered. thd^e/Tect of tlic nmendnicnt 
merely being to brin’t^^^iinder the alternative haRin of nnsessincut 
n ^pe of cheap foolwkr made of nibher boIcs rind' leather 
upperH; which haa recently made ita uppearnneo in ihe local ■ 
inarketB. Tho adjuBtiuenta madeJn iteiiw No. 49 (c) and (ff) ■ 
have the effect of increasing the specific rate on conipletely 
aKsembled'tbicyclca from Sh. 8 to Sh. ld; and of subBtlluting : 
aggraded scale of rotca to rarioua bicycle ‘iiarta whiclr have' 
hitherto been UBsessed on a aunple arf raforrm ' boj’iV., While 
these revised; rates wili not auccced in scenring (ho revenue 
'Contribution on the Ksimp b.asla .which obtained o few years 
ago, they will at any rate iiRsiHt iri prot^ting the revenue from 
progresaivG price-cutting and from the practice of assembling . 
bicycle.^ locally froiu different makes of spare parts and market- 
tng the mongrel niiichine so put together as a high-grade 

■product^''':, -V',

'^me

■>. I have now covered, in these explanatorj'remnrk.s. all the 
/ilerns^^ included-in the schedule of tho ]hii, which are designed 
•to-assist, in . stabilming' the revenue, and I .liope it will be 
'genenjlly agreed that the basis of ndjusiment throughoul is one 
^vhich exactsrnp: more than a nasonable and equitable toll . 
•from tbo consurher. mthont depriving him, to any appreciable

y-'l'
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i^Rr^pSa;
3'tM Kill iraclKlIiul limre duriiirr ndditionol
'"■I I a furllKr „dj„sS/S >“r -
»l|o .ld «c,.r„ «-at ,kvf;r„m„lV „f“n?r‘ apply
aanreU™ Voir' .'wSL ‘'InhS

PpSalSipsii:-

s-tiiiiiili:

cot
- J^vt^opmern or ‘P'nni'ortation i.T^cti«. or irfim(Mliuto

to the gold jmiiin(t iiidnBln-. Tllo eieuinllnn i- t r 
l,.,lching, oil now intnhloccl uod r ilem JM (hi 
tl,oloc.,l e*ploitntio., ot.iR,| flbreal “ ™

will, I imi,8ute, ,ngii;o tlmtJii .eMh instaiico ili6 case (or ' 
excoiplion is a wund ono anfl consWent: Kill, the ocncral 
pnnciidcs pn .which the Cusloina .lnriir.i»:oa„slr„cted, : ™

: IlhiB HoS.:-TitKi'PiiEt8DiiKh: ivoSr Ewclicney, 1 hea to
st*con(l the motion for'the Bccond reading, 1 , I •' -

, ;Hih ExcKrjj?Ncy,:;Tlie <iiicstibii is 'tiiiiVa^
si M-coiul 'timc. ■ : ■ :

Libi:t,.Coi.. I'liH Hun.: Loun EiwNcia SraiT*.'Vour 
Rxcellenc.v.jifitunilly wo on this »i(Iedf ttie Hciimo liav<-to 
wntch very cjireftilly liny ndilitioiw which limy'he uliulii 16 tlio 
tuxjition of UiO: country. ho{when the iimending Bill wqb 
introduced last yeiir, d” the Rame lin‘ncii)l«? of u’liidr this iK'n 
further iuipleineiitiiig, it wir ngreed jih ji geiienil |irincipif' 
that tiH now from certain sources gmalfi are.iniported-into tliip 
i.'oiintiy at hucli very low cosl tin* old KyBtein of if</rd/orri/i did 
not meet, the caKe. It -iB'jih|Kjf‘fi|lile; of courKC, 16 give any 
opinion on the, detailed reconiincnduh'onB, oh to wlietlier 10 
or 12 centfi in a right ammiiit, as we' have: only tins inbmenl 
sei>ni,the Bill, but the geneml; proposal an far as I ain c ‘ 
cerneit;^! ImVe not had tinie to eoHHuU tny colleiigucH—I 
pri‘p:ired to Riipport. ,We welcome tlic fuct that there have 
been one .or, two ailditionR to Ihe free list, such an inineraf 
mixtures for; stock feeding, for these will help tlio farmers. 
With.rogard to‘the further ahnoiiricemeht;, that the package 
tax will not operate after thiii year, that is in accordwith what 
was originally agreed to, ns I think l am cpntct iii saying that 
it antonmtically ceases at tlio ehd of the year unless it is 
renewed. I slippoH the motion^. Sir.; ;V :

TnE Hpxl 8uAyi8tn>;Bi;iiN: , Your MxecIIfnt^-,;! dpi not 
todppose tills Bill fpp.tlie'siinple reason .that it Is no 

opjipsing It, but 1 am not at. all: happy about these / ' 
increased fhities on gooils; that ullunniely fall on the; native 

; consumers. I see that the necessity for increasing there duties 
is owing io the;, verj^ clieap goods being imiKiricd into the 

: Colony from certain* countries, hut while we are increasing 
' {these T'airi ■ afraid■ tve create real • liurdphip on the ^bple who 

wish to use Britisl/goods in preference to these goods. Un
fortunately wo cannot . ninko ony: preferenco In 1 this Colony 

. bwing to various reasons, but I am afniid that instead of this

ta.v.

con-

iltlii, IPi „„d iiB Ifwcr imllri * 10.

"till niKcniii! of ‘>l' «al.i"'ror (1,™^“^“''“" '

ill Ilia mil *? >'='"» 1 02
want. Ill,, ‘1'.,“^ "Pficiillumi Bnd 
'niiicral map,'1"' .No. lil is u”™‘„“'’"’'™l .<lavcloi>. -

Ilia iiRllf “ I''' f'^Jili' Willi *•’ include
n' niiirtf d"S.f •nixlnre.s in 'nienlian of

; - - V ^ economic:.

ant

r
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Sith October, 19HKeifO Lepiiatke Council m.an
-- . Tim Hon. Tiie ComasHioKEii op Customs mov^ that

’ OVmendm&t) Dill be read . third time
iurtinff ni a chrrk on rheap jjoodfl from other countries it will 
«rl ijuile adverwlj. Par in«tanf5p, on bicycles from Great , 
Britain whteh are In demand.- It will be a groat deter
rent on the iiiijmii* of British goods which arc increasing ;, 
Very itinsidcrahly owing to this unhealthy ctwnpetilion which 
is going on in rcganl to these chcaji articles which are being ^ 

from various roantriw. I have been (bid that in 
Mornhasa one rnii get a hirycle for 8Ii, R after paying the' 
duty. 'Ilie ndditifin of nnoflie'r 8h. 12 will not hurt that 
kind of Inidp. hut It inay affect the-Britwh uniwrt.

. Tu'k Hok. TtiR CoMMiHBioNim OP CnsTbiiB: Yonr Escel- 
lency, in reply to theVhon, Member Jfr. BhamBud-deen,'it 
U fairly simnlei.btTause nelimllyithe fact is these duties will 
«I»rmte In the rt'verso direefion to'which he has indicated.
It is fjnlteuliviims sfj far as tJie higher grade goods are 
• icermsl thaUht? sjKTific rale does not apply hut they remain 
as they were, suhject to nd ralorm duty.

The fjuestum iviis put and carried.. ;

Tim lInN\ Tun AmnsKV OKSKnAL moved that the
Cwuicd resolve info eommllice of the whole Council to 
aider the Bill cluiso hy clause.

: - Actino Corriwun Srcrctart seconded.
. ;: : '*’bc qiniHiiim was put nnd carried. '

■ The Conncirw’eiit Into roinmittec. ;;

Tim Hok. T’UK TliHAsuhEit Becouded. - ^ ^
The question:wuH put and earned. '
The.Bill wofTTVad n tWrf time and liaaMd. \ .;

' : Kenya If'UD CoMMisatoN B^rt, ■; V • - ^
Major TjiK HoN^F^:«\ CAVRNDisn.Br:N^Nck having 

. moved the following motion ^
'‘Be it rewlved that this Council records its apprecia- 

, iiou of the valuable work done by the Kenya Land Com. :
■ . .mission.-"

Wliilst noting that in geiiemi teriim their Be|iprt has 
: , beeiV substantially approved by thb Imperial Government .

this Council expresMs the hope that, wliercns early action: '
>: aliould be taken fo: implement in legifilnlibn the ^ncral

principles of the Report, full conBidemtion will be given to : .
* locally-cxprc^ed view's in regard to detailed a^comiiicnda- : ‘ 

tions.” '

^b Hon\ Conway HA^iiVT.Y haying semiiWd. S:
The debate waa^ntbued. ^

Hon. Sham8DD.Dbk.v : Your ExcoUency, I was 
yesterday referring to the 1011 ugreement for the move of the 

' Masah : This Rcport inakes eevcmViniggestionB as regards this 
ngTeeinent of 1911. In one place U says that in view of the 
Kenya Annexation.Order, in Council of 1920, the 1011 agree- 

'meht becomes null und void.: It goes oh then to say that they 
will not go to that extent, and suggests several alterations in - ' 
that agreement. .When dealing with people like the Masai 
tribe, it is very* wrong indeed to indulge in legal quotations, 
and tbcM. various resolutions iintroduced sub^ueot to that; •
agreement are not at all undewtood by people like tho Mos.'ii.
Tho Bepbrt suggests that the One JHIe Zone w-as nbt intended; 
to be included in that ugreement, ■I buhniit that that agree
ment and the boundaries explained b it arc so clear that they ;

; do not admit the possibility of any doubt at all, because Sir.
. ■ :,Percy, Girouard in that-ugreement, signed in tJie prescncq.of 

■ - eight European brads of deiJortmcntSi defined the boundary of 
the new Marai Reserve as .• "On the north and cast by the 
Uganda Railway:zone from, the Athi River to Hultan-Hamud

■ railway, station*", - ^le whole question boils itself down Ip

VIM

con.

in Committee-.
Thp mil Wm risuw* hy clanw. ' *

•mfMtna oni. .man itrnif I har* rccentlj heea to Zaiuibar. «d 
n»}» a «T^at np^nltiR tluTu for oranco ana lamonwaa iafomuHt that tfiw J. a

*inaJ»i . . . - •—»

: Tl« w,, pnl.,.,) :

- . -- : xWcftiunril rmiiiird if. sitting. : '
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ihU't Wlml i* the railwuy umc? I iuow up lo Ql*out 
JOrej Jhe railwrtv lone ili«I consisi of one mite (iiRtance on either 

of llie trad(«, btU ul the lime the nprecincnt of 191 i wa« 
enlfftn! into the rwllwny lojje vrnti chaiifritl, nn<l I believe that :

ii only wmsixlii of nhmil one Iiamlre^ yards on 
eitiirr sith- of the tmek. 'l!lip nffTCfinent Is Bo clear. - I hope 
tliiii llu! (teiirml Jiunaj'er <»f the ltailwny. will be aide to Icll 
us what ilie railway ibhc is liMlny, but even assuniin}? it U 
a mile lone on each side of tlie^ Inuk there reems no justifica
tion Vkhy that wmo should Iw f.nven in preference to-the . 
Kurn|>eiin eoniiiiuinty tlmn to the iKHipib who have used it for 
all these years. .It iiieiitiotiK in the Ite}M>rt tiint timt lune 
itichiilfs certain Very iin]k>rtant waterhiff plices for the Jlnsai;' 
liut it is ar^'iied in other plni'es in the Ile^xirt tlnit nlilioiigh tlio 

; Ohlcr In (‘mineil would render tliia ujiceeuieiit null and void 
;lhcy dld iiol Want to insist ii)am that but say there is no:^j. 

r reason wliy the Bffrecjiient should not be ainendwl and altered " 
for the hencfit of the ,^^nRai trilu*. If it is for the benefit of 
the trihe that they slionhl lie deprived of tins loiie find of the 
watcriiif,' plarys, and tliat it should be tlirowii ojkh to Buropean 
cuhinlUa/it is n tiinoiw intorjaetiviloii, a verj* ciiriodB inter- 
premion of tlmt a^freeiuent, tliiit the Masai should bo deprived 
of larnl wliich I wibinil is absolutely clear was meant to 
be Biven to the Mawil for the exclusive use of that tribb. If 

«o on to indulj(e in llieso fine lepil iwiiUs. I am afraid that 
nahvo inuifidenee in British administration will be sbatfered 
niorft ttmii it lias biH-nju the fnst.^.In tbe 1011 fiirrceiucnt

- there is a sjiccjfie dauhe tlmt the^uianirop slopCR. will be 
expressly rererved to the Masai. JTow it is pronosetl to alter

" ' 'hut. r lIuK wrt of chanRinK and clioppln^^.xvith-nsreementa 
whielv Inar tlie signature of the Governor of the Colonv ia

Mum; nro lire iuoat formiihWo clmirat in tlio*
mn'LiS i r' > "V*"'"'" ” nlililnrv lora '

- tl.al « Ho^rt ot llmt sort" - -
W ^ ^ A,ln.ini«lrnlion. You tlo not - '
kwp to kcop in onltr menu

. While I ■ •
. sionera

mal-distrihutioii of land; They do not mention tlie fact that 
' tfio b^-cr-dcnslly in the Kjkuya yibvince is really duo to tlio 

area of land having been olienate<i against tho land laws of 
■ thp countrj’ at the tinio of the influx of Europeanr, owing to 
.the ignumnee of the ndmumlrativc ofiiceraVwIio thought all 
land lying fallow.wa.s waste land and in llieir.ignorancc simply 

. distributed it free.to^unybbdy who lisked for it.', Tliat is the 
. reaBon for the oycrriMipulatio^f.the Kikij^i dUtriet and not 

■ 16 the. lu'ml having been given the Masai. T do not know. ;
wlietlier I sliouhr refer to this iwint, as to wliat'tho Kikuyu 
think of the rcusouH'givcn for this over-|)opuIation ;.T do not.; *' 
want'to give very long'quoiatIona, but this is a siibrt one.'

- - -Mr.-^Oj-AW 8; jKorthcote^ rDisIriet-CommissIoner.'vKianibu, . " 
aftervvanls Acting Colonial Secretary,' in his ovidenco beforo 

; the Land Settleineiit CoiimuKsion of 1017, page 12 of the Ke- 
, piorl, stated : “What Kikuyu holds to be the robbery in 190.'W - 

: of Ibrge. tnictB of priyately-owncd land still causes strong resent- ‘ 
inent,among them.'’ What tlie lleiH)rt;say8 of the density and ,; 
ovcr-i>opulation of '.Kikiiyni is that it is due to the mal- ; 
dUtribulion of land,- and that isiwhnt the Kikuyu think of-the 
Keport concerning the liyid belonging to;thein. There again 
tfio lleixirt gives a very hiisleadlng, and, I rfihuld say. nbso-’ ^ •

/ lulelyWrong idea of the Mnwi l^w^V6 when .jt Riys tho- . 
greater |Kirt of the;reserve Includes
tural and [wsioral land-in Kenya. In the same {wragnijilt <. 
they wvy Ihut.'the agricultural land compiros not niifavounihly 
with that in the neighbouring Kikuyu sub-district Pagoretli.

■ Anybody who has becn-.througli tlie Masai Reserve knowf^ that 
:thw.^tnteinent is incorrect. ' On leaving.Kijabo by inolpr.car, 
/ifyod^o not take good care to carry, with vou o good supply ■ 
of .yrafer' then you arejn. treublo,. because there, is hot aidroji
of wuterto bo found ofterlcaying Kijabe for about fifty, liiilcJi,
until you gel'lb Iho Siabi lliver. Again, if hon. Members will 

: refer to the Appendix in which the reports of the adminiatrativo
bfiiccrs aro contained on the drought: in 1933, they reported

;■ that in Kikuyu, Fort.Hnil, Kioinbu and Embu although there
- natural scarcity of-grazing^therb had been no mortality --

in stock for there had been some water, but it rends the heart 
: to read the roportH of the.ndiuiniHlnitive officers in tho Masai 

; ilejwrve who recorded that last'year the Inorlality in native 
' Stock would reaclrnp to 2,Ont) bend a month until 1lie nm^I , 

of the niins. ,;lf tliat is u fact, surely, the dewnption of the:
: Coiniiiiasioh c6nc“eriung the Mawii: Keserve is nhviouBly nils- .

leading? I submit,- Sir,' when iieople in dther countries who 
' know'nothing about the Masai Ileserve read tins ihcj'.rWill

probably think llic Masai have been treated. genc^Bly;
Whereat the fdet isi I think, that this is the mostainf^unato
tribe in the whole Colony. It'is given an and desert^^

^ only two'large rivers, the Mara'ond:Siabi, and the District

even
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Coniiuiwicmcr. Inst year snid they were niducea to the 
merest Iricklw of wrater. 1/j-ou ^irc the whole of the Tom 
desert to so ninny people and say (hat so many thousands of * 
sjnwc imlw. haev been pven w many people, it simply rneaiin
tlrnt yon are inislendirif!', (lie readen ^ :

: the idea, of following tho /i.UOO feet latitude.slavishly would 
lie ^v^oug, but they eveutually come back to the samo-thing 
and simply say what is tho tlefinition of the Highlands : that 
wherever Europeans hold, land in the Colony, at Ujc Coast 
or not; those are Highlands. I referred to an English 
dictionary for a: defmition oUtighlunds, and it said ‘‘Highlands 
means a mountainous country", and in Scotland it meant a 
line drawn from Dumbarton to Nairn or Aberdeen. Hut in 
Kenya we ehallJiaYe-to aUer the meaning of the dictionary, 
and say that Highlands simply: means any land where a 

. European possesses any tract of land, whether it is in moun-. 
tainouB country or at the coast. They oven go to the extent 
of making provision.-for a few places, hold by Europeans at 

Tliat by no stretch of imagination can be called 
• : Highlands, but tlie CdmiuiBsion say they must bo included 

in the Kimc urea. I inn rather surprised as to what Europeans 
.want tins Order jn Council for, and what Uiey iiarticularly 
wuid. -Tliey want tho.Onlcr in Councir to mvc thcm :fr6m:

/ thcinselveK, They ImVo got' the security, the deeds, ifi^their. 
Iiands, which guaranteu that tlie land is theirs, and their heirs 
and FUccesFors. But they are; simply afraid that some 
might sell that land to non-Eiiroj>e!Uis. T submit that that is! .

/ a: very ifoor compliment to, (he Europeans in this country, r 
I hat they ask for protection from theniRelvcs. In this Beport,' ■ 

. inention has been niade of the fact that certain lands near 
2djihorpni in the po^cssion of Indians slmll bo taken into the: 
Iligjilands when, purchased by Europeans. We are not asking * 
for any Order in Council to protccl theso Indians. .If,you 
do not^want to Fell, you simply don’t sell. I must Bay,,(liat 
I was very jnuch.iinpresscd by (he.concliiding remarks Of the: 
lion. Member Jfr. Isher Dasfl on this question, when ho said 
that tho one great service rendered by this ConimisBion:!© the 

:• Indian community in this country’ was tho dissolution in their :
— of.their-rights,as. British

RubjectB and.^of theirvBrilisIr citizcnsInii tbat Indians, might 
have in thii, country. Tlio-tso things liavo. been completely 
overlooked; 'and I am very glad Ibot us British subjects, 
believing ivo had some rights iiV this country, wo luvo been , •, 
disabused. • Take the question" of' tile Highlands in the two* ' 
Colonies: adjoining; from the geographical point of view they , 
are more or: leFs tlie Mine, 'lliere there are no rMtrictions.
,Tn Tanganyika the Indians hold largo tracts of land in the 
HighlaodB and have developed them'; there ; is, never any 

■ trouble.' I do not suppose there are many place one could :
call, Highlands - in Uganda, but there agaln^ Indians, possess

: large tracts of land arid therc‘arc no,rcstrictionB.: Tlicre arc- 
.no restrictions in the Belgian or . French possessions. It is

• . 'n™, reffmii;- t6 i«iion 71 a of l)ic Jlcriurt, 

tim M«». ,II,,.. F,„„ ate,!,- fH-ci, niovc^TnS ■ -

lliililips
rwcnlly. hut (o Hunk iLt vm .

i"S,
■""nlcr, far iV we ^ ^ L f " >"■"■?» to 11,e Semini: :: '

another .

one

His ExcELi.KKoy: I 111,Ilk llie lion. J^inlra i« out of orJeiC

lliiK Colon)-, ami llie |,„„ \r,,LaV “o”'® I'>'t‘i'i'» iii
,.!>!lll lllo Ilaaw how irTcn-siinnlo .''"tMJov

yen™ «,,« ™nvarla,ri.ny., i" the «,rlv
'l"ll“"»":,>llM tan he alveli Ian,Hn "'■'''^ thaV
Ijnlive miHona hat Hint jt i„.i'ii "■ toe adi'nihia.

, t.liierninent. Id i,Hin iI»ieaij-'»

' S? ‘^\ving that they ^ Commiwioners.
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only. Ibe ■j>ecHUarity of this counlry whicli if it is insisted on^ 
nnd an.Oriltr in Counctl is/made, will act so adversely on tho 
Europi'ans thi'mvlyes tliai tliey will be very sorry they ever: 
had it. Mio|» this point:will not be pressed by members.

‘As regards Ktiropeari ccdonivition in Ibis Colony, tho lion.- 
Member br. de Souwi sircsscd llml point, but I know that' 
unless>mtu‘ finrtin*Inl help w rorthcomin« from the Govern-:

which I nrii sorry to say the Secretary of Stale rather 
discdiimccd. unless some financial help is forthcominij, nnd^ 
very quickly, the future of the land ns held by Eiiroiiead^ 
farnifr* does not seem to be yery encouraging, to say the least 

circuiiistanres ilic only policy is to throw tbei 
land fuwn to everybody, nnd I: mn quite certain thnt larfre 

^ :C^pitMl would 1)0 attmcled from India. IJmve absolutely 
rtittlHjritntive nifonnalion that capital is rcadv to cbine to this
Llw"; discriminationfl of land
jdic) woplc will not dream of investing here. Wliilo I ««, o,,

N. LT.'i‘'"Vr' "."■■""'’n i" llu» verj- lown of
I ■ '’n™). "'Ii™ Ihcrf no question

o nil} ln..|,bml» nr ow anJj, cerlnin Indians were hivitcd lo 
h ke iq, land on ll„. Im„k, tl,,, Nairol.i Itiver. A, n ,a ter 
orfaet, m those dnv«.,I„i.„ Aiimvorlh a.ked y to
Inkenq. land, and quite a few Indiana did ». Tliey Lv-e 
tint ,t even to llii. day. In the tirat inatanee ^ y«V7leai«

- tlinn .thnl they 8liould,ho.,exiwlleil fnnn the iikicc.. .Tlie Cumi 
misaionera, however, are very. liesilatingi atid leave the lunller 
to tlio District CominiMioncr, whereas it wna their duly to 
have laid down lliat wllere iicoplo estahlishcd llicrnselvei many 
years apo and erected iiiilla and ilivc.sted enjiital Ihev sliould 
ho given nil cschange of leases.; Tlial was only fair.

^ Before resuming myiseat, .Sir, I wish to mention......... .. 80UIU-
tiiing^ About the.Coast.* I do not ^urtend to know, imicb about 
tho Coast, but I think that , when the British iieople took 
oyer the strip of land it \ynS tlicir dutjv to jnuko themsclve.s 
acquainted with the customs of tke iwoplbiwliom they 
taking ujwn thbihselvc.s to administer to. TIui.Brilis1i*i)eo])Ie’ 
no doubt have done a \vonderful.tiling in ab'oiiBliing slavery, 
hut when they had done that they siiouhi have scon that those 
people should not bo allowed, to dic.out, but that is what is 
happening at the present time at the CovTst,. I'he cx-nm«cra 
of slaves have been-left to very tender mercies. 'I'lie Com- 
missioners: suggest that, proper tiile deeds should be gwen, 
these .people, tmd: they jay stress on it beidg ;dqho, to all* 
nationalities, with no restrictions reganjing iransfer of.these 
title .ilecds to Eiiro]>eans and’Bwahilia at the Ctkist#: It is inyc' 
personal opinion, but I am quite sure it is the correct one,- 
that unless you protect these jieople for. twenty or thirty years 
against Belling land to non-natives at thn CoaRt, flmt in five 

: or ten years they Avill become landless. Tlio tcniptatibu.Will, 
be there, and they will sell to Indians .and Europeans,' and 
it will be a big problem. One Iiou. Member nientioned the 

,' disadvimitoges of the land "policy pursued in that part. . Wicn 
an area oMO,000 acres of land at tho C^st at one time liold 
by the Mazrui is sold to one Eurdpean, how many thouBonds- 

.of natives arc .deprived of ;their livelihood? . That land, after ■ 
being, paraded nil over,.the country, is now. acquired by one 

- of my, countrymen at a price ridiculously low. Ihdpo bo will 
; develop it. But that-is the sort of .policy being indulged in,

^ wJuch',will.sadly:.nun.the,i)coplo at tho-Coasl.
: Again, we have heard so much about thc ltccordcr of 

Titles and Survey .Office' and various other suggestions. I 
'Bubmit that when an alien nation comes to a countiy like 
Africa the best policy for tlicqi to adopt is to let i>eoplo con- 

. tinue to live in the circumstances:to whiclrthey have been 
accustomed for centuries. For instance, the titles convey no 
idea ns to the rights of the owners. The old cuRlom..wuB in 
India and other countries that when a person .was giyem a 
title it was self-contained BO that it was rightly understood by 
people who were not educated enough to understand , maps 
usually: attached tb deeds'. . I’submit, that whetever rictipn js 
being taken at the Coast, the Arabs and natives will bo gievn 
titlea that they really will think are titles and not a certificate 
■Which will be a sobree of trouble to them in haying to go to

were

^ illsifsssii
nlul Ihcy ren |,uv it inLv wZ

-in the
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Iho JlcgiMfj- OiTjco and pay a warch fee of SI». 2 cvciy timo-. 
TIik iiiifionalion of'KCfitenj Idea* into Africa or Aeia is a bi^f 
mbiulif. Iiiflcad of Ihrowitij? the onus of proof on Ihoso: 

: people, iris up to (lovennncnt to find out whnt people have 
u title (0 tbe land; the owners sbould not prove their claitiiB, 
but flovcriinicm, which 1ms Inken on itself the resiwnBihility 
of n'tiiuvinj,' ivrluin fwjlde, and (Jqvemment should find out 
wimi iifoj.Ie arc entitled to land and to kee]) a diligent watch 
Oil the iiiatlcr for future requirements. As regards the High- 
Iftii.I. a few years ngo I pursued the claims of the Indiana in 
tin- f-olony with great vigour, thinking‘we were* here ns 
ItriliMi subjtH‘t« uml that it was nur privilege and our right . 
u n»,k for nu wpinl share in the land. But I Ihinlcl have lived 
wig enough to learn that that is n wrong policy. The tradi- 

liuiiH Of « nniimi haro hecn iiitlie inst that wo
lavc navir .nva.M oilier |ico|ile'» comilrics and Ihsy have

; M
1 idians knew more about this laud tfiree tbousaml\J^;,^

•ilSiPiP
got II sjmre of coionios of other Aonle anir ^

■ suiek to the sensible ami wiwvSu. v" i

lim-crnmcni liavd already slartcil iiiillliiT' i ’® “*....... . „f I J W f -

foanr/f a,/;W„rd/or fir
: Oil Bejuminji
........... ...... bill. ■ ■

' ' SECOND heading. : ■ - ; ■

Your ExcoUency, I
beg to move the second rending of the PrererSation of Objects
of Archaeological and Palji(Mintologic.nl Interest Bill.. I niiwl 
hj)ologize..ta the House for introducing it in ilie middle of 
such an intercfitirig dehate as wo hare bcen imvihg; ,hnt you : 
will realize,that we ho|)e'to fiiniBh the sessioir of the Council , ^ ' 

* this week, and that iHliis Billis sent to a Select Commit I 
• I have got to get out a report Trnd lay.U oiKtlie'tnhlo twenty-: ‘ 

four hours before I can jiroceed with the Bill. ' Your Excel- 
: lency has given iiie pemiisaion to say that this Bill is going : • 

to be referred to n Select Committee who will have before them 
one or two people who happen to know feoinethihg about this '*

\ V subject in the Colony, and I hope to be able to present a re])ort . 
very shortly. This Bill is really an amendnient to the existing 
Ordinance. Hoh. Members are aware that in 1037 wo first 
started taking an interest in this subject and a Bill was drafted 
at the end of 1027. and was pif-sed by this Houpc. : Tlmt . , 
Ordinance Ifiisworked very well, but with llie hdvhnco^of 
interest it is necessary; id make sO niany fresh provisions with 
rejpird to restricting peopfe interested im these matters from 
naming away with objects of interest that we have introduced 
what I will call for want of a better wonVthe i^’nnn syptein.,
The Bill provides first that no ]x;rson shnU start taking away 
objects of interest; without a i>cmut. Tlie present Onlinancc .. 
is deficient in this respect,.in that uitlidiigh nnything which is 

: ‘declared to he an ancient monument is strictly preserved: 
Govjimnent has to find \)ut Where this iniorosling object is 
in ordwTo declare it an ancient monument, the result being: 
thdt jHJopio who arc interested come out, roam abonl the ', 
country, and are able to pick up vnhinhle objeets without (lov-

*. : eminent knowing anything aimut it atid has not declared that
- particular place or object an ancient moment. This bill there- ;

fore says that if one wishes to search for these objects one iniist
make oppUention. ' Semndly. if. a jwrson 'wishes lo reuiovo
objeetB he must have a permit, subject to such conditions as the
Governor thinks fit to impose. ’These conditiens presuppose 
that half of the object, will bo. left in n iniiscum here, or

' ■ whatever^isnccessarj'^under.the iarticularcIrcnroBtanccs. It
. is also provided that these Jieriruts wili only he, granted to •; 

people who are interested in ; the subject .niid who have ■ ; 
scichtific.knowledge: It is an admitted fact:that if jicoplc
know nothing about it mid find spnio, object of great uitcrest 
and use to Rcience;-and that object is not immediately ^

' in some way to preserve it, in next to no time it becomes ,
duBtBothatthcraiBoIoHs.iotheworldmgencrarornny
inforination that .might have been gleaned from .It.

: fore prm-ide in this. Bill that/obly those people vnth scicntitic

I
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knmvledjjc »lmll l«j Kiven iKnults to Eet oiit 6n‘tlicW expedi-. ^ - 
liuiij ofmca^Iu 1 i!o not think llierow auythmg’elBe of 
jmtinilir intcreM. TJie JMIl. I am glad to be able to tell you, ^ *
liJifi been carefnily KTitliniEcd by the nutiioriticB of the British
Mu*cutii, and, mibicct to one or two amendments that T havo 
made amce It «uno back from thoni it has been approved bj* .

;ri»: llos. Tim Souernm Gnkiawr, ^bnded. : ’
The {jiict*tmii wai!i pnt and carried/, ;

^ APrOINTMENT OF BKIiKCT COmiTTEk * ' '
I*naRNERAt.. moved that tho 

^and-Paleontological

-mainlined. I feor thnt I shall bo unable to road) the 
’high level, partially at any ra\o becausei speaking.to thb i ; 

: motion on behalf of Government, it bno-^rt ofmy function ^ 
to expound, defend dr to decry the Commission's-Repwt.-It 
.will bo rny task-at a subsequent session of Ibis House to lay 

: Wforo it in IcgiBlativo form Goyemment's proposnU for-ca^*-
ing out their recommendations. ^ :

At the outset, Sir, I should like briefly to men!) id Mcpi- 
bers the dyenla which led up to.tho apiwmtmeot^of the,Kenya , .

.Jjand Commission. Binco the war a number of .CommiBsioos 
iiavo visited. East Africa, appointed by His Majesty’s Govern- ‘ 
jincnt atl-homo. . The first tlint came was tlie,PdrIiamcntaiy 

. Wnmission-under; Mr*: PnnBby-Goro in :1924, and in.tbel^
.report they . advocated closer; political and ccondnjic unipp 
between the thrccAterfitories. of Kenya, Uganda and .Tanra- ; 

.‘liyikni arid endorsed the dual policy of increasing the quantity 
‘and iquality of production from native laiids pari perm with . ‘
the development of European cultivation. A.fow.ycars lalci^ 
after an 'interval during. which the Goverqora of thcse'tcrti- , 
torie.s met in conference in London^ ^dnd Commission 

/under tho chairmaiiship :of ‘Sir Edward Hi)ton Young, was 
: sent odt by the Imperial Parliament to inquire more closely .

■ into the ndviBability of eloscr union between ilicM territories; ^
- On the receipt of that report, Bir Biimuel Wilson waa^t out 

by tho .Spereiarj- of Stato'to discuss it with the GoTenuriehts, ’'; 
communities, and interests coriccrhcd.: In each of Ihew two. > 
CommiBBion’s reportft^tho Ormsby-Goro and the Hilton Young
Ck)mmi8si0Q8—occasion .was taken to lay ap^ial empboaisjin

V rilo-qucstiob of the native nttUudo in regard, to
Pafliomcntarj'Commission inado certain remarks with which 

; ; the HUtori Young Comrniraion agreed and meoTporated ,in - 
Uieir report, that---: / .

; ^ . .‘"Ihcfb is probably no subject whicirogiblcsAbe,
• native mind to-day niorp continu^sly, 

of their rights in lond., both,; iadiviiunlly>sowhersor’ocbupier8;. Uncertainly Hire
: ■ , Mo fotoro land :poUoyMa>rl«.nljr

:: ‘disquiet ntning tl» n»liyea,;mpro:.part.culnrly p( ienjii
and:NyoM.land,

A-ain - "At overv meeting wo liid witli|tlie natives ,
i;,: ot Kenya,Colony;therq'waB-'ovUMCO of:n felmg,ot m- 

tho tenoro ot,their lands... , , :

Vthat a number of African wUnewes-Went borne .to Xendon

same

them.

'n.e iron, ihe .\tlorne.v OencraKChorrman).: . 
Tlie lion. ■ ‘the Director of Public-Works, 
the Hon. H. H. La Fontaine. ' ' 
the Hon.............................................. , ,

. Ilie lipij. MemlMjr for Kyainbu.
r: the llcv. Canon Iho Hon. O. Hums;:' ' ^

... tt|'-,Kon. J. B. i’nndya.

tun Hox..Xnr. Bouciron Oimnrui/ Becondci 
Ihoqucslion wns|inl and iarried. ‘.

^»'‘,C<)Muisaiox IinronT.^ 
the de|iaio:wa» resumed.' :

y-

- T leom GoVonminm; . :
sland uneoiretled'iri aihr timr ^ **‘“'*' ^ »l>onld/ f” 'n»ny year, has the ' .

, l'™'<>nKnla|K-rioaLLheemtwJ'-'"‘“^
\ under debate I feel ponnli *®®^*°**

b«.n a inoUon introduced mTsnLwi tbero has seldom ..

B'
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to jjive eiiilcncc before llial Coraniitlee. Ainoni; other Ihhmi
hry agiim enililMizcd the question of the Bcfurily of their

, : ttcre Jn lnrrd to !« luilivc H'Smc. for ever, rrovision
made fur nil.hlnius to lliose reserve* will] lljo approval of this 

"•"T in 'ho opinion of the
Se* hml ioaintenaneo of

a~rro”

' ^ a‘SiiiSli#3ip'
milloe reroininended that- ' rnritaraonlar}- Com- ,

^ ^ sililpiaiss
«1 It rest the oricaav '™“hl givo would

, .aine n»live quartera/anJSor-e fm"".'/'^ «;hMvrra™iled in, ,
: , :ihey vheri.luifii„, ndand”natieS ''"^‘?'"^*"?y«nga r 

, . I«*l heen dona to lhara. ' """“"oo had in Iho

: l’™hleni* foe?a''irjMm|cf[’ „n*, 'i‘' I'tany of llie
77 ■lwi„rr‘'i' ‘ho '

t'jmiwtbyJn a proper aln,j»phere/'''vh '™^^

^ . A proi>er ntmonpljero, Your Excellency.: That ntuiospiiere
r was secured by the appointment of tho.pr^rit Commission.

It vms intimated in the House of Lords at the time that the 
Comnnssidn’was a qiidsi-judicial body, whose functions it : 
would he to hear evidence from dll interests conrenicd and to , 
give their fimllngfli It was for that reason that Sir Morris 
Cvirter u^ls chosen as CliairiiiQn. I feel, Sir, at this jioirit that ■* 

^ I Tinist jMiUBO (6 deplore the r^nrks made ycstenlay In this 
• llonse with regard to the Chairinan of the CommiBslon---inore 

jwrticuhirly ns I am advised that those remarks were founded • 
on Avliolly incorrect information. I cannot perhaps do better * 

, than quote the words of tlfo Secretory of State again ill regnnl; 
to the Coimmssiohcrs . . . ^ ^

nee
was

Tith HoN.^8n.uiBOt)-DBRK : Oil a point of explanation, 
A’^our Excellency, I am entitled to know why that information : 
was incorrect. The lion. Jlcmber is casting reflections without 
explaining. V •' *' ’ ■ ■•' '■

. . The Hon. TiiH;CoiiMi8BioNnn for Locae GoyRiiNMENTi 
Tj-inds and Shttebment : that is desired, Your Excellch^, 
th^ point wilt be taken,tip later in tho debate. Tho Becrelaty-
of .Slate Vaid •— . : • ’ : * : ; • >

“The memhers of the Commission were highly qvinli* :_ _
fied for Alieir task. The Chairman had had high judicidl 
exjiOrience' which was an important conBidemtion, and * .
he had also had the unique experience-of presiding ovey ■

: >ik very complicatedTlaad inquiry in Bouthcre, Ithodcsia; ;
Everybody agrees that Ko was an ideal Chairman. Mr. 
Hemsted was a very experienced ^ovincial Commissioner .
With a great knowledge of thd country, arid ho lias given
yenra of Ills life, to the public service. ‘ Cnpt. ‘Wifson wos 
a farmer in Kenya, hlghly'rcspectcd, and a model cm*. 
jiloyer of labour, a nian-of ^cat ability, soundness of judg- - 
inent and kindnesB of heart.”

i

”1 wish to endorse; every word of appreciation of riie work
of the ConmussionerB uttered in’tliiB House, and to Btato that 
in my humble opinion the Colony owes a gTMt debt of 

• gratitude to tlieni.if nnd because they have brought Gnality to ,
. the problems which they .were conBidering and for which no . . .

solution had apiieared to Government for a number of years; •
and have dispened, we. hope for ever;: the unhappy phantonis 
of uncertainty and disquietude. . . : : .

: ' .For «ie niirpora of Bbmp' reiMtks .whi^
I irUghl perhaps suggest that the CommisBion a ^port fall

'i broadly into tlirco categories: the first, dealing with the first
eix terais of -reference and represcnliog their findings on .
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<lu«lion!! of fact; tJic Bccood, dealing Witli.Uie Boyenth term
of reference and repreiwnting their views as to the legwlativo 
and administrative macliinerj- best suited for tbo protection 
and management of the estate whicli in their findings on the ’ 
first siricrms of reference they allotted for native nsc and 
prohler"*’ *1*0 third, dealing with certain administrative

Sir, in tlio coune Ot their Work the Comniisaion took 
™ 'vitnesBo., Dt-whom 600 were 

"nVl.r n?,;" " '■■'W Of FPcra enO memoranda
.etorc llwm. Of tho.e witticMes. tlio greet hulk gave evidence ■ 

to then, on nw-lion, or feel.- We i.uve tlicrorore the BpecStea::;,tsr,;,;,- s,r.?r£t
iiioim-iit of on onhnary civil case, the procedure is tliat each

. : : i-nt . '“''"ror mtdiigonce.

tlic l>eqple iii this countryrWitli knowledge of the BubjTCts and 
who wished’Jto npisiar before thenn Having reviewed; the 
whole Jof the facts ns they saw* tlieni* the Coinniission gave 
tlicir verdict> .The view's expressed in this House on .these 
iwints will bo fonvarded to the Secretar)''of Btnte'. I would 
only remind hon. ^Iembers that tlie ,whole object of this 
Commission was to attain finality and certainty, ^

Certain 'remarkTlmve been made in the couree of debate / 
with reference to the action of the Secretary of Slalo on the 
receipt of the Itei>6rt. It.will not, I am\suro, have escaped : 
the notice of hon. Mcuibers that; in the o|)emng, words of ' , 
the Commission's Keport they addressed their.itei>ort tq-lhe

-Secretarv of State. I tnist that in my oixming remarks I......
made it*clcar that this niatter of native land tenure had been : 
lifted out of the spheVc of local ixilitics ami had bccotiio a matter 
of Imperial concern in wliicli both Houses of Parliament and 
Hia Majesty'r Government at home vvere taking an intitimto 
intereat. X suggest there , can be iio reasonable iiuarrel wUl| 
the action of His Majesty's Government when they received 
the Iteport of the ComyiiBaidhers whom they tliemficlycH had 
appointed. Action has hhei\ liiken ami ret'oided m a Coinmaml 
•Linker. On the miestions of fini H.-M-'s Government have . , 

: tliu iiroiwsulB tor uiMiuir '"'f i'f ; ,
reserves in the various ciaHsifieations of A, It, lU. n-, ■
lo u lotui ot 3,068 equard niilcB. lil,® tar uB_^o TO«aI»

. rclating to CIUBB B1 and li2 land ;!« apaccriicd, ‘0“
toermnent liave uaciitcd Iho conditrans, atluclicd .lo. t t® 
pVmIb in .View -ot' the. vilnl auportanra ■
Llto raethodB ot auricullarc, Ix.rt,oalarly m'
Tlio rcgalalioaB wind. “
different arena, a..d the; tni..nni; .of :, I .o®, '^"1] , 
receivinj! now; the earncBl eon»idcralioii of tlie 1 “mtoiooL -affected.- V Hi»--M.,jc»tyV-Cover,a.,e d.,^^^^
announced their neceptunre ot the.. Ccn.n..6B.o e« rccc
.nendations witl, ropnrd tovihe Northern I'ronl.tr an the ,

£:,£m,£^;s3g;3;:|s=B'
■™^Sg”:the^|hite'H4htan^t

ssfipiilpv
: In diicliart'o- ^Uni wc |o’I'O.CommiBBionerB
■'lnnkre,H^ilbndM,™™™“,K'£-‘''™SiV'yo, hardly ;,

t:

---hiBicry-or '™y ‘ ^
Ihn findinjB of liU cofiimiM* **"■’ df Ihii debate llial 
■l«nlea.ins to 'variou, (“ “ ““rtr ‘
Peter to Lemshi,'i|,e kme /S, ? '‘e«. I
Wb Aivoiml. I nn't I'rofft and
end.r,gs ef 11,e CommiMione™ on doeslion, bt the

I
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considered this (jueslioii^of overetockihp that you cannot do- 
-stock jvithout providing'an outlet. The Agricultural Coni- 

* of 1020 made tliiB point and emphaaized it by printing
tilii'ti Mlii. CiiinmiR.mn wn< iipjiomlal iho nmilcr whs ntill

llie \MilU' f„,„ ,1,0 i-aiiKo TOVU mil,
roiimil I.f III,, iurriililnl re|«Twni,itivc» of llie HinhhnJs 1i,

i<i W iiOT.|,i«l i|„. ni-creililHl roiircwnlaiivrt ihiB

mission 
it in iliincs ir-

; "Tlic Commission agrees timl coinpulpbrj'action; for 
which tioveminent has already taken jiowera,’ must ho 
exercistsl *«> reduce the miinbcr of livestock in the Knmha: 
Reserve. Before suciv action can be taken one prelliuin* 
ary step is essential t a meat fnctbry^imist be cstablisbed.”

The cffortB of Governnieiit to ebtaih llio a'Stablisbnient of a 
uicat factory go back to lOR) when the first proixfsals to 
altiuct cpnipaines from honie to establish incal canning 
factories were fonmilated. In 1920,' a notice was published 
inviting tenders for the estahlislmieht of sneh factories. To 
that invitation no reply of any sort was received, altluMigli it 

published both at home us well us olseuherc. A few 
years later the late Mr. Kustuco Montgomery, at that time* 
Veterinary Adviser to the Governments of Kenya anil Ugniida, ^ 
made a tour o‘f South America and Mndapsenr, and en
deavoured to interest companies in the possibility of a factory 
m Kdnva but without nny/success whalt’ver. : In 192(5 uv- 
syndicate: in which ho was interested, called Meat Rations 
Syndicate, hocame established in Tanpnyign. iiud piopo<yilH 
w’eie on fool fur a siiuilar umlcrlukiiig iu Kenya. Tlio matter 
was considered- bv a committee representative of both 
omcial and offiemr elements. ,Ullinmtcly,:m view of the fact 
that in' the establishiuent of a factory of Ihat sort.it became 
evidenhtlmt financial guarantees would have to bo given, the 
wminittcVirdviscd that Government slunild give no gaanintee 
of Interest and capital and no guanmtcc in reganl to tbo flow 
of cuttle. That proiKisal therefore' fell through. Further 

/ committees-in 1928 and, 1929 considered the matter .and 
• advised that, a.fuctory. should be c.Mahlished by Government.

Ill 1930; when tho-Roarii of AgTiculture was set np il took 
stock of-the position, and made recommendations to Go^oni- 
iuent which were sent home, though in a:Poiucwhatmodified 
form.: in regard to' nianngoment, as, uii applicafion ^lo tl e 
Colonial Development Fund Committee. Applicat on was 
made for a free g^nt of ,£30.000 for aipilal expenditure and 

'for n loan of m,m for working exiienses tW
ten yeare. That application was 
Secretary of Stale hut it was rcjecleil by 
because 'iu their view the object
rather ibun proHiotlok^ nledrtcd tot).e local Government would probably 0"^ ?
artj- thrmiRl. Ilic scl,cr,« at an; early 
assistance from the Fund. was given-, ,offer a free giwnfc.of two-thirds of the initial Kipital expenditure

was

B Trust

blit txi

knmvn t„ 1,„„, jro„,K' J ■'»--ul„ent, ll,„i
I lam-ly i.,n.i„rn.ti. llicm ]?,rK,ir ]!’' annk-fcnt for 
^'alllo; seeniidlv tlienVifSvrt , imfivo tfinception of
"■liicli lu,« t|ii.'oirH.t „r to niamiigo dowry

'“anal pwrina ; .,.,,‘1 r„„rti,|r " ' “'''“Wagaa of com-
Ilia foroVR l.y iVmrei 1 winch has

;on« an,l anti-di-r,,,,,-""'i hj'quaranline rein,l.i- 
“jo tell ^^'"^P'nvenlrd nature fiJ^

uii'

are
mo if
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-“if'flori'fniHpiir felt itself ii, a Imsitiou 
jo fiiifl tlu> rest of llie. ninnoy involved. Government im 
linpinly, nns not in ll,at jwilion. ninl the .matter had io ho 
dr,.|ii«al for finminal reimnis. Xmv, Sir. vve have the 
inendalirin ,,f til,. Keina Land C’nramiK.sinn that n fertilirer 

' '? and Vour Uvcellehcv liasnlrrad,
, .111 inniu-d in .voiir (•oninnniinitinn from the chair that Qci- 

emn ent . has aga n a|,,™e|,ed the Colenial DeXmnern''

llmt .hVedien iL not IwrjHnhlProgres.s in
(or, beeanse the native. Il,e„“, Z', bK Zf

v-'''';l'v-'IaehalaH-iseonWrm T ”i‘ So far

• ijenr HnchiikoB wris extended by the erection of buildings 
• t for n veterinnty tniining sUtion similar, to that at Ngong. 

For this.Btatlbniim'Local NatWe Council has voted iflOO 
;in lt’>u iOvIl PstHliatev” ■ ’V .

In 1931;: “By the close of the year funds had been 
voted by. the Ma.:Jiakos Local N.ttivc Counc-I for model 
holdings and preconditioning' of five hundred acres. . A 
reepriditioning bfTicer ynvB stationed in this' diBtrict, and 
ciglit now dams were constructed, tlicre'being at the end 

/ of”tlie year thirty-Rcven in all.” ^ ^ ‘ ^
lulOJB: “The mam activities of the Machakos Local : 

Native Council have been directed towards the improve
ment of their reserves, and they have voted money for 
reconditioning, reaffore.stution, and the construction of; 
dams. Tlie Provincial CommiBsioncr tmtes that the most 
....portant project undertaken was reconditioning, and early 

- in the year J;7oO were .voted for tho reconditioniiig. of 
eroded areas in the re^rve. There is a veterinary Ipining .

- centre at Maehukos, which was eBtahliBllcd in 1031, at ^ 
which Akaniha are trained in methods of animal Ima-,

: handry.”-■ '■■■■, v^'V-.
: 'Gio i»lioy liappted in tho Macliakos EcMWCfl it to Incklo ..
the problem in two vvn.ve; firBll.v by liemonBtralion .end 
secomllv' by intensive pfopagandn. Demonstrillion. has token • 
the form of keleeting nreno of sonic Immirerls of ocres of eroilecl , •
.land.uinl rcconililioning them.. .-Tliis reoimlltionmg hoB in- 

.mluilcil tlio iIigBing''ur .contour trenclicB, terracing, nml the
Iitahting of fodiier lirodueing plants ami ^508, and
Parties of natives wore taken to inspect the areas alter re-, 
conditioning to enahie tlicmc to., appreciate its odrantages. .
■Giuot one Imndreil plota iiave. already, been, planted hf
individual iintivcs, and a visit lb tlie reserve will sbo® 1'“ . :
the restmg mf erodbd briai lirib'it'’''’"''''uncommon pmetiee.: -I’urthernmre. m.that reserve largo ■;

ofithis year by. the Local Native Council :—
* "That this GounciUn;order^^clicck,?nd^^^

severe erosion which has taken , iviieta ortd
Nutive llesme directs that nrohibit the
Masii localions be empowered (o

producing plants and grasses.

im

/
with

Urt K;

year from

^
'Vloejt l,nve .b«.i,iu,tde I, .ibTv* °"‘"® hi'leidea.: 
'^"'""'vntiplantallonK T<> »eet thi,:
at eonvemont eeiitn.,. .p-'i "’S;’ afo mainlaincd:

.y<'G. eaiw^ lieavy ,1« bj iiotv-.
Hioso plimted ,it Jr„e|,„bog not ijablations; of
H'lmig. the short rains I ot,?r " ° ’*"'''"8 aorviVed,
killings Ufm p|„„,i,,, out and Urn “■°™ ’tSO.OOO 

; ■ " ‘arge nujniitv, of „ ,1 ™ ■" “''ery liope tiint
: hf"l' o.v, „ KiimiKu, snicniso v; “i ’fl»a Couneil ■
. lias boon made in '“'‘sidcrahlo ptogtets

’«--e lem. hreb Su'arSs.“' -"'riniv 

'!« 2 pmbteimtv Ckalr'''’''t^’’“‘‘

V? . stStioii

tto on.

an

one
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You mufi in acaling willi tliis problem gct tbe nallvcs

Slnral Dcfartroent, descncs in my opinion Ihp , highest 
Government is onsious to continue the work o 

Sops-^nda onil eauention, and to ohtein the CMperat.on and 
mrfwilt of the natives. : But in.connection witli the factory 
Sbo cstebliidicd whilo every.cirort wjll he mode to develop 

' tho -amv of cattle by voluntary nieaaureo. Goviunmenhrs 
urepared it necessary to introduce compu sory culling. The 
Sbs which baa been made-la not claimed to ,bo of a
.neStacular kind. It would have been greater if more money 
hSbecn available and, Sir, I auggest that Govemmentiu tbls -
ninnection has shown-that it has a policy, and the only dis
advantage has been lack of funds to adequately prosecute that 
policy'll do auggest that tho comparison which has been 
SByane hon‘’Mciber tliatsthe amtudo of Governin^t ;
has been like unto that of the Sleeping Beauty, or the further 

, suggestion by another lion. Member, wllidi is of oven a more. _ .
in full knowledge of ; the .fqcfs ., . .,. , , 

V Ijovcrnnmnt hna' adopted a- posjure of, supine complacency, , _ , 
both8ingularly;ioapptoprialc, ,, -

the question of the CoastTand titles. •
that the office of Kecorder of ritles t -

-— It hod. ,

In Uie Kniua*<ii» l{os<.’rve the report bv 
oW of the .-Ufrindtumi Department and ..
mM°bv”m'! T'" '"i V’-"f "•cro speciallyvoted by tins touncil for bore holes and the emplovnienl er
wX”"fo 1;:;;;:'" m>dcrtaking :recUmoning
Ime i,s,l 1, «■*>■«•.« ndministrutivo •oflicere: vSlil'IPlSEHS-

::
, ; lowened in this corner t l

oxicnded. ami <4li‘'n!ed for pirn7i?B 
«idemhle ;irr;i has been rat hLi-♦ ^ ^

•ovLtfluu\flc>otl wiiter jm.nik-tSfi'M ^ 
cropfl grown. Thcdo(%il intivS ^^

: ot thc.fn^vv for th“r owf rSt; 1--5fof the year hr£ r '""h
aems at Kutuss bv ™mo 3.000.

_ mii,lining, .solving -iiml ”onie°nKn"®' ■“mwing,.
: eleareiraud utilireil for fonnPne T : ^ush has been 

stop eKwiiui.: This iima iLs hcci
a cro]» of ttniM wlnt'i, i bucccm, cam^

_ ......lino cmva-have Ifoeii nlfowed l»u”b"—and’
: V ^ ment. .The ama relUdiS.f'fo 1°? ‘1’ e fhst inslnl-^- -

, end the ediiMIfon ot"lhcviuil'iv,V '“ifivl;'I^Wndn 

.. native populaiion. That i»S Bn^will of the

an cipcrionccd 
a Burycy of tho

are
I turn now. Sir, .to

Hpn. Members arouivyaro __W& done away with in 1922 as an economy me^
operated for a space of fonricen years, and ‘'nfuig .that

•iS''ha'S'nlXSi-in«..^ -he^^^

: and tho expcnBCB ^^ nLat it often Imppcim

ore 4,000 elaima: at the m<mn>“t p^Sed bat
tho.safes at Mombasa 2.000,the moaey to pay’’- : v;
involve Government in. considerable expen • .

and all 
affects
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-^'»VI'lt-s53’lrS?S2“=3 '
■S3&3asKSEi2--=‘"

Sf tIJialliKeS?
Coirmiifsioncr with ll.e

• ; tav'prcS'V. rSim|'i»lion

3 SsaB333.g.,---r‘- 

in.?=SS3£,:S

Si: BS:,r
Cliirf Native Coramissioner i'>to“ ^ i„rroE 6t ‘1'? 0"“"“'^-
taten to acquaint the nauy^-vAN ac„t to^a
•io!.'a Itepnrl. Copiea of' t o Ko^esa of receiving :tW
Diotrici CounciU, and 1 “ ? i -jet Councils ""X 1“^ 'e

Sts
of lan-aTtoni private

™ rave trrS“LAfSessity
?i^WNi.g:wy.u«--.«dH|0,^.^

Ordhianco to bring it eoiiiplexJ^y Hon.
mentations, ia u umttcr is being done ‘“^,5;
requires nteticnioua care. T ^ ^ jjy tke end
the Attorney reached. On

come by Ihe lassilnde of the . . i: -wclcoincd tbe
■ , Ynnr Excellency, : this; Goy^S of bearing the yre™ 
opportunity this debate has P«“^Soation» ot

lo llin iidniiiiistraiinn for a nnniber. of years dimt what is 
dcsinnlat the t’oasl is Ninit-Ihihg more llcxihlc than the rather 
ligirl syrlcui of rcgistratiDniwhich vve have at the niomcnt^'and 
it i«. I Ihiiik, forlunalo llmt nl the present tinio the Govern, 
ineiii of Ziinrihar, faced with diiricultiea of a rather similar; 
nature, have involfcd the. assfstanee of ii very eminent survey 
ollifrr in Ihe person of Sir Kiiiest Dowson.-to report to: them' 
ii« to Ihe ln'kt syslem which should he followed.; Wo have 
otilaiiml his ser vires for a iirief s|«ce Id visit tlid Coast id see; 
roiidilioiis for liiiiiself, and then to advise ns whether we 
sliHiild eontimje llie present syslem witlr;ill its dnrwhacks: if
nut. in advise ns wliat system should he introiluccd. i

til to the property

t’oihiMliiesliuniifdelrihaliscd natives and Ilio removal of 
^ ■iinsanlaml Kihiru. Hie, irunieipal Native Affairs Ollleer lias 

had 11 valiiiiluin Ilf oil llie Imm'H in PangiiTii made, and wlien 
riinil. Iiceome aviulalde to make 111,it move ,llic intention is - 
hill niiliyes « luiildhe miiv.al intn l'miiwani Under permit froiii 

Hie Minnnpal Comiril and liiiit ii hieiril eonsisling of two native 
resiileuls of I aiigam anil Ilirce municiisil councillors shouid
nmiw i '""l/"'-’ uetual valimlion ofriiperli. liegi, ding hil.ira, anil tlic Sudanese ox.soldiere 
there, I (simuiiilly iloiilil wliellier it will ho 
them, for till' H|KirL‘ of ncceflwiry ip inove
agree it is iiiH-esMry to take : urgenT*step,"

uiuivi-s \vlio hftve iiccmiuilntod ■ ■ "
u mir%-oy has recently 

a.n tiiiiile of llio Ileuses ot Kihira, a kind of ll'/ioV IPkd /,

,.,,S:fiXs:i£,ss-is;SJi3K
.urtSlillaMregml -Sii^ V l"™ff ̂  ■

ilsipisips '

one

in that wtllement.
-r;

=S;£;sfS:£ii“S£*iss

Tlii>
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' !i3-“VES£=‘£:'S;$£
];,„a„lent tahnc«^ djecU V cubc wh'f -:

£r.»i ^
1« raid in ''n VVF'f‘°"^ t^fHou“ for 1110. ™'“^S2f=anA'i£i-«;sf.SK .

well walcrecl, and \vp l>W’“ J ,„,vinii ll» f f"“,,,„. ,, ,
•mente of the Sambnrn '' ''!“i“;,"|lop.neid ot vth.lcP^ ,

bnlv a part of it m T‘“-^ .1 • \Ve ilo t ' ‘ » *

#fS-3SS“2SBi

we did underslnna-wlion I .j was undP"‘°f^thenor:pe«:--ern^j^,
eettlcrs that when tlje "'"L.-aai. Even; d ‘“f,, „„vonc
be available for .whdo^^' a,; I do not 
adnally Btatednw so man} ™ J.,„v the;imrP“"
■nill atgiie the Masai . jjag-jiaino hm°“^ |,ut.
the Samburu m 'heir place, v - jn the ‘’.“M* ;,,,— moved
whether ahyohe had longed Eoropcan
it ia a point that there rhia movdinent M • , j „„t.
■(rom- their famm ‘o fa‘=''‘‘“'i°, t liave mcnhoncd^htleman in thiB House ™8y^ff^_,i,,,j.-u«lcral^ ,

low. r was not licre. a* r

Kenya Lf^iVa/ipc CounrtfOtM)

nm’ftinv inlo VorisIflehilloh wlicn the (Iriift legislation. U beiog 
umlpiiaken. T can, Sir, unhesitatingly say that that will be . 
tlune.. 1 »!*« have Your Excellency's authority to announce .1 
ihiit (hnrniiuent necepts this motion.

EiiurT.-Coj.. Till'. Hos. lx)hD Fiuxcia Scott; Your 
jAia-Hcncy, the hon. Member Mr. ShnmBud-Deen stated . 
vi'Ktrnhiy that he harl workcd out that ovety minute of 0 
^•IK'cc-h heio i-ost the country ;C'2; I worked it outi on his 
own cKtiumte tliiit he cost the country iJl24! I leave it to 

' hoti. MeniberB' myii views ns to wliclhcr wo had our money’s
worth or not. but in any cuBc I promise not to be 60 expensive.
! chouh! hke to nssoemte myself with the remarks of riio lion, 
the t oiniinsBiutier for Local Govcrauicrtt with reganl to the
"mvarrantable imputations by the hoiu Member Mr. Shainsud.
J)ocn on the fairmmiledness of the inomhers of Iho Cominis- 
Him. Many of im, Sir, umst disagreo witli some of their 
rcfonnneiiilaiions. ’rimt is inevitable in imy «ei»rt of sucli 
mnimiliide dealing iviili siicli contciitidua matters But I 
Hiriinsed that nnyonn sliould altrilmto nnytliiug but tlio 
iiinimnura ol nnrness mid btoadmindednesa to tlioso gentlemen
iiho eomiKneii tb s Cmnniksinn. Tbc |,„„. .Member Mr^ - 
Hbamsii, .liwin and annlbcr Indian inenibcr ivlio spokii nmde 
a itreiit deal of tile qiiestmii of tlio reecrmtion of tlie European 
I gidand., I ain not going to reidy to iliat, liccause it is a 

I n»tc of time, but till- question of tlio privileged imsitidn of 
'.;n 11.0 Higliinmis is a qiicslton Mttlcd by 

■ im bita, in Qraat.Britain, ondd liavo
. L 3 mm™ "ny H'i'emnient whicli

il * 1" i'Vf*™' fff'mn will go baa- on tlio word
K 1 vi',™ K.;™ to .11,0 wiitler, ot tliis coimlrv; oven
Sn ll; I helieve lliat'plOdges

TOtmii slinnld iH, put on an .ibsoliilcly off m d ^i ro bask

rnm^ms::

useil

cure

am

roe
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■. - - •motions.-' ; “■ ^::.n;
.Ibcgtoi™ ^^j:j.210.273 was'ttpprop™

,;: •seoSSfWS""-'

Kenya Leguhliee Councilm

fubvp wan for llio lirhofit of tin* MniKit ami Hint (he land 
from whirli the IaHi*r «'cre looveil would be avnilable for 
while ♦‘rtticiiierit. 1 do not wWi to take up your time, Sir.! * 

: I \VH<» not here In*it uci'k w) tjiat T do hot wnht to refer to : 
- any »‘}K'iH:hfB 1 have not heanl.' I welcome the reply of thb 

Hnn. the (,’oiiniii.-«iijncr for lAJcal Govemincnt ns far qb it 
\n*iil. fiiid I Inint that (Jovernment wH! work out n poHcv and 
« pro;;TOnmie for piitlin^'ihto ofTcet lhc wonimondations of : 
Ihffl (‘oimniKHinn winch 

• vc'^ntlmi.H qiicKtjo«JB.

tho‘•WherenB n fiitni

of jE47,125 was

fi2.»oo 
89325^

■V 1,000

a Bum
[or the lieili-nt ot retllinfr Twyare

:
; TtiE lliis.: Tiii'. .VnpiiNKv, OiiximAt.; Toiir Excollencj-, I 

hail III) inlenlion of iiilerposiiiK in this dohato until the Bpeclli 
. of the lion. .Mniilicr Mr. Islicr Dubsjii ivijicli lie thouglit fit 

:lo ra«l rellwtiimii on a (lielinaiiinliarincinber of my profession- 
niiil II Ili«lini,niii.ticil juilKc. Tlioae reficctiona you will rcracm- 
irr wore to the elferl llial lie hail slated in ii case' which llio 

hiin. .Meinher nienininial that an EnRlWiman's word was not 
Ilia lond. or. oven if ho did iiot Miy thoso oinct word.a ho had 
implied that hy hia indRniciit. I Ihercfore took- the optiorlnnity 
on Koins liiirli to tho iifiico yesterday of looking up that iuih'- 
melil, and It was on my advice lliiil Ihq Hon. tlio Cdminit- 
siulier for T.ocal Xloveriilnenl staled in lliia Housedo-day that 
llie slatrnielil Ilf the lion. Jhiinlicr Jlr. Sliamsnd.Dcon was 
in on Winilly iiicorrccl inforiiiiitiun.. I ' liavo road this : 
W ™ V T n’ „ refen, to ono point, and

■ S r "“'J ' wltolher .1 corlain document
_ «n» a tmily or on ngrecnionti If it «-cn! an HCTCcincnt it

■ ri!!' 1 ""I"'™' inloliy llio courts, nn^if it were
After for 'ho diploinitid sido of tho Sc^S

I ’ ^ ronHjdemtmu the learned jud"e cnmo fo thttfchn
ohmiln that tho dacniucnl was in fact „ iSe

iiin

. :iV“T47,125:

’■ . Lugari-Uungmn? I’l
Told... 23.*

^ Telegraphs I

tlid •
BoityoivcaWlto^

•-4^“St”.oS»Vrcto_ ■ „ . ,, ■
• ' • • ■ \ ScHBDOi'V. - -h ; £0,9PO.”

i-.A?.''TrunkiiTclcphono .„g„o:^

, i'tould. okpl,Mt^”Tj“^3^‘tto rartain

materinb “d • “,iimntiid., -H”"' ufo

- proper odo to in.Elddrot » ‘f fdlrly busy
:->MSir3aro«war^T'®^,S“riboii.rara> ;with quite nnambct oi rauD ,

ore

'Hio debate was adiotftnod; *J-,

1'
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Krnya tjegulaUre Council 34lh October, 1934 - m
coiumerelal centre. There w oIm) one nl Kitalc, nod a fairly 
Mteniilvo. ayntcm in Ilie Kipkarren area wlncli Bro linked up 
bv inink line*. The Work it in propowd to carrj’ out in linking 
up Knkurti and 15IJorct will give all the. acnricci on the 
Tl:itc.nu ucccM to the main tnnik pynlein of the Colony. Tani 
«jtl«fic(l from the }K)lnt of-view of granting these facilities 
that the work will be justifieil and scIf-Bupporting. In addi
tion, there are the following considonitions: that the linking 
tni of Nnkiini and Khbwvt by trunk teleplione line wilbbring 

- Kenya and Uganda systems so luueh nearer lt> each other; also, 
the extension of tbla seraice will bo » step towa'rds granting 
ibo Ivnkaiiiega Mfea in dne fourws the necessary.telephono arid 

: telegmplrfncilllies. These nre 'tbc grounds on whidit I adVr^tW 
provjiii(3n for tliU. work.

It ia in precisely «imilar»forra..lo acycral mbliona recently 
uccepted by this Houac- . Mr. Kelly is an officer in the Agri- 
.ailtiiral Deputmont who ia now retiring, and originally ho 
elected to reoiiTO n gratuity and reduced pension Under the 

- European officera iKUBion regulations. He now wishes to. 
revoke that, option,-and it is epnaidered in the interests of 
Government that lie should bo allowed to do so,. This motion 
will give the necessary authority for granting tho |x?nfiion. I 

' rerommeud the motion to the favourable coDsidcralion of the . 
' rHouBo..,. i,':.’"'..-

TnK Hon. Tnii AcTiMo CoM)NiAL SneuETAnt seconded.

Thk Hok. A.:Bniii8iiui : Your ExcellcncyV'T only, me 
to ask a question in connection with this matter. I would like 
to ask the Hon. the Treasurer to let us know,what ago. this ^ :
genllenmn is, becauso the purebaBo price of iI078 appears to ’ . 
be ^08, which is practically 10 per cent. If ho: is^ a: young 

, man it might be. considered n high rate of: interest, blit if : :
elderly it should^bo calciibUed actuariallj\ ■ ’. ’ '

: Tub HoN.-TuR TiiEASURim : I am afraid, Sir, that I am .
' unable to give the information out of hand; I could let tbo' ■ ^

hon. Meinherkiiow vvlmt this oflicer's age actually is. It isV 
n fact that Cioveriitnenl , has alIowe<l officers in thq past to 

^revoke their option; tho fact heing that it is inconvenient at 
:’ ;:4lie present timejto pay out a large number of ,lump sums.

8* The officer has in'fact retired and left the country and will be 
>oTr tho retired list within a short time, and has the same . 

privilege accorded any offirer in respect of Ilia ago. : ■
•; The question wras put and carried. • ,

BILL.
:r-aECOND'READmG7-"^"''"-' v';■
Cotton (Taxi (Ambndmbnt) Bill. - :

TuB'HoN. TnR Attobnbt GnNBii.vL: Your Excellency, I 
beg to more that the Cotton (Tax) (AmcndmeoO Bill be read 

■a second time. This Bill Is drafted merely in orfer to facilitate 
matters in connection with the taxation on growers of cotton,:

; and also in order to conform.with the existing custom in .
.XJ^nda, with whom we hare, an agrecincnt.: It. has been 

; found in - the .past' timt as the present Ordinance, reads it is - 
• only possible'to. impose one rate of taxation for th6?.whoIe 

- .Colony 80 .that the cotton in one part of the country is taxed 
at exactly the :fiam0 ;rate as in another, although in. poiht 

.offactthescasonBarcqmtodifrcrcnt,anditmightbeneces- 
uar}’from lime fo time to rary the amount in accordance with

'v
'riiH Hok. TiiivTmwsumm seconded.

Ills ExcKLiJiNcf:: The motion is. that the motion just 
moved by the lion. Member bo adopted.

Tub IIok. A. C.Honv i Y'oiir Excellency, in supposing 
the niollon before the irouso I am very glad indeed to find 
llial ;thi* Hon., the rostmaslcr General lias nt last been able 
to make provision for this very long-felt want,ibecaiiBo Eldorct 
is grovvinu in hniwrlaiicc every day, more especially in con- 

. • nection willr the mining industry ,m Kakwnega*. I bcliorc
. this extension of the trunk lino to .Eldoret' is.long overdue,

: - and 1-do liopo tliat as this work is approaching completion
V that U nioy bo pofsible out of.the savings to further consider 

: extending tbo lino froni Eldorct to Knkamega, because what 
with tlio mining making their hcadqunrtern in
Kldoret. the.educational and medical facilities, it is becoming 

.more closely linkctl with the goldfields every day^i If wo 
have teloplmnlc communication- direct from Eldorct to '

- Kakamega undoubtedly it will increase the traffic for the trunks ~~" 
. lino which must go through Nakuru or Nairobi to Eldorct. I : -

strongly support the.molion, Sir. ; : ^
'.The questibn Avaa put and carried. : '

; ■ UNUhoUCED ^SION TO E. J. KkUIT.. -
‘ Tim Hon.~ 

inoro:-— Tim T^sunnit: Ybiir :ExcelIency. Xbeg'to .; ,
•»

; retinnif. trom the Knico of this Colony • with -oiroct
: : (tom nbout tho aist ot January, 1035, in lieu of a i
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the amount rccchTcd at Ijome. All this liill does i§ to give 
power to the povcmor in Council to introduce ut varioua times 
of the year any necessary amendments to the schedule'by 
notice in the (lazetto and also to be able to imposo a s^inl 
lax for a special part of the country as opiwwd to a tax for the 
Colony as a whoje.

Tub Hok. Tub Aenso CoboNiAi. BEcntrrARr seconded.

: ;Hih kxcHUjiscY; The question is, that the BUI bo read, 
a second lime.

* thst arfuimcnt. It is giren as pno of the objects and reasons 
of this Bill that the object of the priJi>ose<l legislation is where 
possible to achieve uniforroity in taxation wjth Uganda, but, 
in luy.view. Sir, there is no coiiiparisdii betTPcen tho singes 
of development of cotton induBtry Jn Kenya'muV Uganda, 
and there is no csisc: for unUonnily. There .was^ no cottqn 
tax in Uganda iintil llm induBtrj' reached a certain stage of 
deTeiopraent. and I :niji sure this stage has not yet been 
reached in Kenya; I am, however..very glad-tho very wise ' 
provision in thi’s Bill will enable the aaveriinjent to make 
suitable dilfcrentmtibir between the difrerent cotton growing - 
nretis of the Colony having regard to their seaeonB, conditions,

‘ and dcvolopmenl. I hope this wise provimoii will bo ■ 
HbernUy interpreted and ntliiiinistered. . The oiilv other |»lnt ; ,
I wish to nmkc is that when it is decided to levy a tax ln_»

: ceriaiu.arca the ratbof tax for tllo season should bo declared in. . \ 
advance so that tho rate'of tax could he taken into,considera
tion at the timii the price for buying peed cotton Is bsed by 

,i!ie'Government., . ■ '̂

Tiik lloN. CoKWAY IlAnVEY t Your Kxcollency; having 
had opportnnitiwi of visiting the more important cotton areas 
ol ilio couiitiy in the jmisI year, I take the opportunity of 
congratulating the Kenya Agricultural ,jpe|»rtinent on its 
enterprise and the effective menHures pursued in order to 
fitmiulate the production of this inqwrtanl crop. Those hon. 
MeinbcrH who AVer© members of the House when the original 
luraBim* WTis iituler discussion in llhi7, will remember that 
with some degreo of reluctance 1 uml my colleagues orily agreed 
to this projiosal, which we believed to he unRound in principle^

V us Is any tax on proiluction. Wo agreed to it with some 
reluctance, in vievv of the iwculiar circumstanreR of Kenvn and 

^ its cotton imhiRtry, ivarticularly in relation to llio cotton 
industry in the adjacent territories. But there vyas one very '

: A , imixirtant understanding in Ihig matter. We. Wero assured at 
_ the lime that the money; so denved: vvould bo used entirely 

* : -for the advancement of the industrj* and spent on the native:
from whom the money was extracted. I think 

it U only reasonable to ank Government to indicate to what 
. extent llial promise ha* been fulfilled and whati is Govern- 

menf* jiplicy in the iinniedmjc future in this rcgnrd.SWc do . 
6Upi»rt the amendment in'Rpitc'of that, bnl those arc iKiint* 
wnrthy of vcntrlatioh. : ^

; Tim Hos: .T; if. ll.sorAVTo..r Krallcncy/
. ; to thls Bill I shotiUl like to say lhat ns the dovoiopnicnt of

Uxilton industry is still in it*: infanc}' stage; in Kenya I do 
it i* ndvisible to levy any tax on cotton in this 

country. I feel that in early stages of development it is ; 
neceswrjvtlmt iuitivcs slionld be encouragwl to grow cotton ■ 
bv inducement to good prices. H this ux is imixisecT nn doubt 
prices iwuV to nalivca Would be lower to thai extent. I havo 
heard nn.arpnnenl advanced by some-people that if higher

r; pncca are paid to native* they would be laz>* and would not
grow more cotton. Tins is not the Opportunity to deal with 

- Eny thut it his been . ^
, Touiiii by eiiwncnce in TJpimln lhat there is no aubslanco in

THE Itos. The DinEctoii oe AHmoiii.Tiiim; Yoiir'TRxccl- 
• lency, in reply to the hon. Member for Nyanza l,nm unable 

at the moment to give an extict prutit and Iorb :!c«;ouut of the
Die coilou indtintry and, on the'- 

a« rovenuo. '
; money ii,nd pervices Hi'K-ht im
: pthcr side, the ninomit of the cotton fax obtained
• ■ Actually itwaii computed the other day that tho Department

^mds Rombthing like £*2,tKK) a year on cotton development. .
' Ttriirquite clear tiint it this Bill is imsscd this subject will have 

Uo be cohsldered very seriuuBly by the Governor In Council 
when any occasion arises for liny voriulion in the amount of 
.the la*x. That is one of the subjects on which I, as Director
of Agricultiiro, slmll luivo to give:vcry full infonuation for ;

,^ie cpnsuleraUun of tho. Goyoriipr in;Cpuncn. ;

Tub Ho.s. Tiib.Vctiko Cor oNLAi/BKomn-AUV : Your Excel-
lency, I am able to supplement to a slight extent the mfonna-
iion given by the Hon. the Director of Agricalturo. 1 can 
cohfinii everything that Avns said by tlic hon. Member for :. 

’ Nyanza, that when the tax was introduced the wmierlaking
was given that it should be returned to the industry. . It was

' never -suggested that it should be canuarked, and that ha*
never heenAlbne, so that figures are not available. But I am

: in a poailibn to assure the House llml the cotton industry ha* ' 
benefited at least. to the extent of the tax and probabW a 

'great deal more, certainly in the way of providing road*, 
bridges,' and bo oil through the cotton area, and Bccd, quite 
apart from the pcrBonal emoluments of the oiriccre concerned 
.who take a great.interest in the industry.
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Thb Hojf. l'\ A. Uemistku Wilh yoiir iwnQiwjonV fiir, 
,i niioulJ. like to iiitcneiie in.tliiii debate, because 1 was the 
fim inan wUo sugj'cstc*! # i-otlon tax, in July 1917, to Sir 

Corjndon. But 1 only rise on a{x*ount of a remark 
by the hon. ilcnibcr Mr. Bandyu, that In the early port of 
tlic w>lton waHon the tax slioulu he dcehircd.Mt is obTious, 
if yuu think*wlmt he meant, tliitt it was to give the gioner or 
buyer a chance to count liis back to the nnUre. It 
was'distinctly laid down in Uganda tliai that tax should bo 

. collected on tlm price of ginned lint in Liverpoor from tho 
time of sliipmciil. I hojw, Yoitr Excellency, that you. will 
-- yoiir prerogrttire for altering the tax just: as the ginned 

. lint is ready for Nhijanent and not at a time when a person 
: enn bargain to take rite whole lot out of tho natives; .

, Thc queslion was put and cairied.

The CquurU aiJjtnmmi (ill 10 iijii. on Thursday, ' ' 
asih Oc/oliPf, 1034. •:

' THURSDAY, 25th CKnt)BER.19MK V

The Council aswrablcJ at 10 aim; at th^Icmorial Hall.: 
Nairobi on Tlrarada)', 25th October,?^Go4nson (BmoAmBi..QEsmn Bm JosBrit Anoiajns 
S^,.G.C.M.a;, KJ3.B., C.B.) rrcaiding^ ?

Hia Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

MlECTEB. ,
The minntea^of the meeting or:21th October, lOM

confirmed:
UM , were

' T>ipEES EAID ON THE TABLE.:
The following paircin wero laid on the table : :

: Bi Tm Hox. -rnp. Aonso CoLOSiAi-SEOiimiir.; ^
• Schedule of .AdditibnM Prnriaiou. No. .i o( 1031,,,

, ibgical IntercBt.-.;-,-:. .
^ .N^ OF MOTIONS.

By The HoW. The ATroEsr.Y Genbeal v „ ^

, : logical.IntcreBt Bill be adopted. . .. .

OEAL ANBWEBS TO QDEBTI^.
Heads OF DEPABTJiBNTfl.

fttied;— ^ '

oil the

■ ; 8Ai..\niRS OF

• V'
• L ‘ tnrtlier, econoniies?'’ , ;; ,I'i,'

V
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69725lh October, im ...Knt]/a hrfjUtaliee Counetlm
represent. NevcrlhcIeaB, I Umroughly Bgrce that the problein 

^i/common to every toxt-nship, and 1 will only again .refer to. 
mmcrapU 054 which lays down that flativ<;s who elect to live , 
n townships cannot expect to be allovvwV to keep wttle. 
The hon. Member also referred, whilst dealing . with the 
subject ot mmiiiR leu8c», to llie fuel that ‘l>o 
Trust (Arnentlrocm) liili wmiW appear to b« still in llio liantls 
ol tlie Secretary of State umrtliat His Majesty's assent tlimto 

■ / lias not yet been obtaiiicil. I would point out tlial in ^our 
- Rjsccllonev’s coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii firalT llic" Clinir .on 31tli Jjily,;

Your Excellency stated ; tint llie main reason tor^iAat 
‘ Exccllchbv desuibed a, lliul "Special. SittuiB of Loiincil .

belli in Juljv was tbe tirijcitcy of passing a Bill to amend be 
: Kutiru Lands Trust Ordinance, JUilO. iii nccoraanco W|*J‘ *•'“

recdiniiieiidatioiiaof tbe Carter Iiei»rt .A ter going tbrpngh 
. its BiicccBsivo stages iitid that of a Select .Comiiiitfro, .Ibis 

Hill was read a tliird lime and. pissed on 2iid A igiist. i 
entirely agree witli the lion. Member for Nyanaa tbal it aeeiiis 
dlffienlt to nnderstaiid, in view ^
MtL'L'Cfttcd nt that tiivie.-Avhy tins Bill «!unild Ptill ho held up. . 
Anotller' laiint iiimle ^ by tlio lioin-Member fur! Nyanaa waa 

: wltb refLneo to tbe Lerugbi .Vlatcan.-^ In ra ion ^
rerofeiee is iiiado to a siiblcpiiin.ittee of 
wbicb eonsisted of tbe Coiiiiiiissioiier. for Lamia, tbe Gliirf 
Nativo Gontniissioner and tbe Hon. Coiiiyay Harvey, wb cl 

: sitb-eoinuiittco- made proposals ns to i!'“ m
: urea to be known as tbe Higblaiids of I'/'"-'"'

projiOBed by tliis aub-coiiiiiiitlee will be '““'’Vro'T.i'u .letoiIn tanigrapb IMl tbo Cniiiniisaioiicra suggest lint tbodeto
, tr„iiV fnnvard by ;thi»i

The lmni~3tcinbcr for Nynnrji rightly immta out that this waa 
■: snr^t definitely not tbe ^so; ‘a/ITnlgM ’

- can be proved by referring to aeclion ‘''a H'S'Sf*
of Kenya aliould comprise, amongat qL,,,.;■ the adniiliistnitivo dialriela of Trolia Kroia ^
Bovihe, Nakiirii, Naiva.slia, Laikipta, ^“^11 Nyeri and Nairob ,

■- iimi lit llio time tliey .made reontro o"-Inow ktimvii as tlid Lernghi I’latean tvaa under I exo^
the officer administering Laikipia diatnel, ami « “ 
it waa giiito deBnitely tbe-iiitehtion f. ‘ “
rccoranii^d the inclusion of tlio Lorogin Blalcan witlim Ibc

of-1!»‘EurnpcAn Highlimds. y . ^

I would iioxl IM (o iilhidc lo soiue Smt'e^cm

Indian intorc«tn »honId opiios^ * it nrcreirstari^hv fiuggesting

w.H-k done by the Kcnyn W ConuniB^ion.^ Tt poe« on m

Tun floN. ahiK Acnkn roLONun fiEciimuir;: The hoh. 
Mrjnhrr wiU npprrt-wlr limt tlio appointment of Heada of , 
Ih'jEirtmenti'with the Socretary of Rtnic. ,

Ii is the fiKi. however, (hat in two cak:s recently in 
wliirli Jh^ds of Dcisiriiiirnts have been ap|)ointcd, viz. the 
Ohief and tin; (‘ornniixsioiuT for Local (lOvcrnnicnt.
Lands and Hidlenieyt, llioir s.alaries liave been reduced by 
Xln<» |H'r finiinm as roinpari-Hl with .those of the previpus. 
holders of i!|e |K)sIs in question.

In nnothor ease, that of tjie Treasurer, Ida ullowaqce as 
t'arnMiey OniiaT 1ms hcen reduced from £-20(1 to ilHO, .VnotJicr ;, • 
Heuiluf a Depiftnieiit^ viz. tlie Birt'ctor of Agricnlturc, and , 
two I’nisne Jiidge.s who liavo recently heeii appointed io this * 

^(’phiny, hrive been imnsferia'd here sit a Toduced mti: of pension 
i'unstant. •

MOTION. ■■■.
\ ; KnsYA Land CosiiMssios Bedoiit. ■'

M.uon Tnr. IIo.x. p’. W. C.ivtxdisji.Bectisok Iiavino 
moved,:--...■: i'.

Be it resolved that this Council records its apprccta- 
lion Ilf the vnbiiiWc work done by the Kenya Land , 
Coiniiussum; . ■

. Whilst noting that in generaMeiius their lieiiort has 
. hecn Buhslantlally approved by the Imperial Govornnieut 

t us tnuncil cxprejcses the liojK) tliat whereas early action 
should die taken to tinplemcnt in legislation the cencml 
principles of tlio Ilcport. full consideration will be given 

' in,regard,to detailed reedm-;

Tup, IIoM. Co.S'w.w ILnviir having seconded.

.MAJon-Tim llos. F: W. C.wnNnrsii-BiLNTiNCK • Your

■ ISl'
are.n

.(
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be givfn to locall.V‘CXpre«»ed viewB. I bIjouW hardly have . •
tlinught tlwl anyone would have refused to reconV their 

' appreciation of the valuable work done by the CommiBsionerg: : : 
The BCfoncl half of Ihe inotion was merely framed in order. ^
In give lioii. Members representing Indian inlcresta—oB well . : “
as ourselvea—im opportunity of putting forward their points 

V . of vieWi As fur ns I can «?e, by opposing this motion the 
lion. Members have put themBolvcs in the position of voiing 
against UoTcrnmciit giving consideration'to their viewH, wlncli , 
views they expreased at very great length! Tho iion. Member •
Mr. Pandya utalcd that he could Understand why natives 
should require security, Imt could not underBtnnil why members 
uf oil: advanced rnce «m.'h oh the’Eiiroiiesn FoUler comiunnity • 
should require it. However, 1 inuBt thank him for having; < 
savH both myself and this House a great deal of troublo, for,' 
huviiig oixmeil hiH remurks with this question he, und subBc- 
qucnlly his colleagues, then proceeded to anawer it themselves 
in great dellul niicl nt wjme.leligthl : Nevertheless, I will give : 
iiim just one pcrhnjw nddilioiml or (Hjssihly merely more com- 
prelieusivc answer by referring him to the Terra of llefcrcnce : .

; No.-0,giveh to the Commission, wliicli reads as follows:—

held by bwncra for Iho purpose of epecuidtion in land values.
The hon. Member Mr. l*anuyti suggested that only 11 per cent : 
of the land in the European Higlilands is at present occupied 
beneficially. Tlio hon. Member Mr;- ]bh« Haas elated that 
87 per cent of (lie land vsws not developed by. Europeans.
The lion. Member Dr. de Sousa gave the figure at 10 per 

' cent or 11 per ccrit of’land being ulilired. 1 do not know 
where tlioy got-tlieir figures from, but I think probably from 
a table whidi appears hf thd Ilojiort by Sir Daniel Hall, in 
which (sjieaking friim memory) I think it is stated in a 

. schedule that,the amount; of agricultural land \yhlch ;.had . 
actually been ploughed and planted amounted at that date 
to between 11 per cent and 10 per cent of the lotot olienalcd,

- area. This, of course, in no way refers tojand fenced or 
developed in other ways—it merely refers to land actually 
plouglied and planted ,in that;pirticiilar year. In order to 
refute ouco and for all this couinlete and deliberate distortion . 
of the tnith,:. I would refer tlio -honourahlo gentlemen to ^ 
page 7 of the Agricultural Ceiiaus, 1033, and I can^give thom 
figures, to add to; that, tnhlo; which. cah ho jautheiiticnted by ^ ; 
reference to tlic Agricullurai Dcjiartincnl, to tho cfl'cct that 
ill 1932.the humbfcr of. occupied of land.'iu Iho'^uropt'an 

/fo-7 .Highlands was2,107 and tho total arcadeveloped was 3,614,0!i2 
■ ;ncres, or 64.1 per'cenl of the total oosupiiSl.area. In lO.'i-T 
' the total urea;devcloiH.‘d was 2,873,434,acrcB, or 65.2 per amt*
, of the totol, occupie(l;arca;'and I would add that thcM por- 

.; centages'couipai^ veiy’ faroiuubly ,wU^^ (ho percentages of. 
derelopcd'arcas of occupied land in the Union of Bouth Africa 

. or Hhodcaia, territories wludt.nro very much older than Kenya.*

'■To define the area gonerally known iiS the High- '
IiuiiIh, within w]ueh |>vrKonH of Eimo^ican descent are to >

■ have u privileged position in nccordanco with the While 
Paper.of 1023.’*-

.: Now tho CbnmuBsioiicrB; have defineil the. areji within'^V^ 
which persons of Euro|x“an descent are to have a privileged 1 

■ position in accordance with the While Pa|)er of 1023, and it j 
!B therefore quite obvimw tlial if \vi* allowed the recommenda-i 
tiuns of the; Cominieaion on tliU—to-UH vitally-^importonl |
Bubject—to be implemented in some ambiguous or slipshod (

.V , fonn we shalf be belraying. not onlv.llibsc who piil-us in this - --
House, but the future ihlmbitantR of those While Highlands.,^'
'I'ho Imn. Member Mr. Piuulya lakes exception to any Onlef". 
in Council »h lueamng finalUy, and hi impport of this ho' • 

;qm»leR the ComnuPsionerB’ evidence regarding the. boundaries 1 
of individunl tribcH. Aa regards the boundaries of individual ^ 
tribcB, within the nrcsiB of native reserves, I agree with Mr.: ) 

and the- CommiMion. Biit the' Comniission waB '
iwrleclly definite ns regnrtlH (he libumlnries and lofal nom of
:llie unlive rewrveR: we inaintuin that thev'should bo enunllv .

. final re-nnling the dcfmilion and total mia of. the European • /
High nndR, A great point has been -made .by both tho honr ^ 
Member Mr, Pandya ami the hon, Mcmlier Mr.^sher DaBB 
of their aUegntions to the effect that the land avainble for . |

: Euro^ans ih not being profierly utili^ but that it is being*

1~:
■ Tto Hon. J. B. Pandta ; Your Excellency, pn a point;

/of xiplanatiou, 1 referrod 'to the whole of tlio area iiir the 
Highlands piece and I took my figures from the Agricultuml 
Census. ' ■■■.'. ' ;''

Dn.;TnE Hoh. A. C\ L. db SbnaA: I did so, loo!

. Major Tun Hon. E. W. CAViaiDisu-BnNTJNCK: I aui 
glad to hear that they , ftre how qualifying the iinjuiitifiablc , 
allegations which they made during tho conrsc of tho debate. 
On page 30 of the saino rciiort will be found n tahlo of the- 
value, of the exports as between European and non-European

- production.^' The-total vaihe' of; exports in 3930 as from 
Evffbpdin sources amounted to'i!2,712,G57, as compared with

’ . ; > valuc from non-European sources of JC395,750. In lQU^'llie 
total value of exports from European sources amounted to

- ^3,712,657,. ns compared with n value from non-Enrope.an.
r ; Rourcea of ^95,760:; In 1932 the total raluo of exports from'

P^uropcan Murces amounted to £1,705,030, ns compared with:

.. . ■/

V.
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a lolal ol X'i&J.lOO from non^Europcan aourcca., !riie:lrau; 
SIcmbcr Mr. I’andja ftlBO made certain references with regard’ 
to the Lcrogiu Pbicau, and I eliould like to pay this tribute 
to him, lhal> iihlike my re^'crehd and hon. friend who 
represenie native tutcrests, he did not allow his enthusisain 
entirely io ohlilcrato liis sense of proportion in. that ho od- 
inittod—aUhongh he did not ngreo with iifr—that "theiiJ was a 
H«nl caw on both sides'*. T notice. Incidentally, that the 
dion. Member uccuscd the European Elected Members of 
Rlcwsing over iMmfprapli 107i). which refers to the rocouimcndn* 
tions of the ComuiiBsiDncrs with rcgartl to the I^ipioai and 
Kipkarren blocks, for the reasons that their-findings on this 
question went in our favour, whereas he suggested tl^t Wf 
unduly stressed findings which had gone against us. 1 would, 
however, draw the hon. ^^cl^l^er’B ivttcntitm to the fact that 
T did allude to the recoimnondatioiiB imulu by tlia ■Commission- 

. ers with regnnl to the Kniiiiosi and KipkarrcMi blocks at ghreat: 
length, as nlwj did the hoh. Member for Nyanaa..

revenue. I cart infonn hhii that this is not the case, ns the :
* > Jwocecds of sales in native Tore.sl rewrvea do not go into 

general revenue but to the I^ocal Native Councils concerned.
. I will now turn to the remniks jimdo by'thd hon. and ; 

reverend Member Canon liurns, who made n very excellent 
and clear speech, but who, I fecE pOisibly allowed liis ^h- 
thusbsni to override in, some respects his'sense of proportion.
Ho first look exception what ho considered the "iniitho-; 
matical manipulation" of the Profit and-LoasrAccount, and 
<piotcd i^rtain circmiisliiticcs with regard to the Chunta block 
in supjxirt. At a later stage he jfroduced precisely the sainb 
aiguinentfl: with rc^rd to Lcroglil in order to prove an 

: opposite cimtentiou.: His urgninents in this regard appear to 
■ be Mmcwlial contnidirlprj.'., I was, howoyer, pleased to note 

timt the lioii. Member, ciulorseil my- remnrku regarding the 
: "Githaka" system in.tile Kikuyu Ecsm'c, by saying tlmt U 

also.confused him.:. The hon. Member next referred to the • 
resident native labourers or squatters, ahd l think that dicro 
again ^mc confusion must also exist in his mind on thbmibjcct,

• in .tliat in the cour»o of his remarks, ho auggested that.110,000 ^ » 
Tviktiyu squatters'windd probably bo sent back to Iheir Kikuyu ,

/ KcRerves; hi other.wordB, that all Kikuyu squallcra arprcBent 
outside the reserves would be sent back, ii contingency which / 
will never arise. There is a committee sitting'on this subjeel 

. to whicli the linn.. Member for llio Tnins Xwiiu referred, ohd - 
some exception was Inken by! Government to his remarks that 
there'was undue delay in dealing •v.uth'Hiis question. , It took ‘

; tlm Elected Membena five years to; get that committee'. 
q^np{K}intcd and I hcHcvc il has now been dclihcmtlng another., 

tvrot so tliat it would noti'sccni unrcafionahlo that the hon. 
Member should have asked that the wqrk of compiling somo ' 
suitable amending legislation should be expedited to tbo fullest 
extent. Koverting to the speech mode by the hon; and 
crend Member representing native interests, in dealing .with 
Ihc.Bubjcct of squatters, ho quoted section <198, only* I cannot;

. understand Why lie made hu allnsidh to Chapter Vin, Part 
m of the Bbport. which deals at length with the question 

. of squatters or resident native labourers; nor can I understand 
why he made, no allusion 1o sections 18C0 and 1808 in this 
chapter. He would have seen that: iii section 1808 the Com
missioners recommend: exlenBive., additions to the ,Kikuyii 

•Beserves on economic grounds and have provided for the 
establishment , of a largo "C" area on the Yatta. IHicy go 
on to state that these two fueilities, together with other rccom- 

: mendationB, should go farto alleviate tli&diiricuHies of finding 
' * accommo<Tatiou for time-exprred Bnualteni' and should bo

Tho hori.: Member Mr. Isher Ihiss made ti not very 
culiereiU 1ml mililanl Biiecch which 1 had some dlfliculty In 
rullowiiig.' I do not think it'cbnt.iincd anything;to which 
1 need refer, liyytmd one or two serious ihiMtatcmcnls, which 
I imiRt refute. ; Early im in his remarks he took exception to 
n slniement which lie alleged 1 made to the cCfccl that Eurb- 
pcMns hud been asked to come to Kenya and colonise. 

.Artually^whal I. said was, that we had becnjjncouragcd to 
here, colonise aiid make our homes in Kbiiya, in sub- 

sfaulmtlon of whicirstatcment t iiecd only*rt!fcr to the Soldier 
-- Settlement ikdicnie, to wliich reference has already becii iimdo 
: In tho course of IhU debate.' The hon. 'Jfeinber next stressed 

the fact that the Comniiasioners had gone beyond their Terms 
of Hefcrcnce, in thiit .thoy were never asked , to extend tho 
areas of tlio Eurojieaii Highlands, hnt merely to define them. 
This ixjint was also iiinde by other hon. Indian Membefihnnd 
in reply T would refer them to the map facing page 2810,of 
* oliiiue III of-the Evidence; on; which they will’ sco the 

ynrum suggested delineations of tho European Higlilamls in 
the |mst, and it will be quite clearly shown—as indeed it is 

•nilimtled by tlio Coinmissioncrs themselves—that tho new lirca 
as (lenned m the Roiwrt is cnnstdembly'smnller in extent than 
any of the areas shown on the map Id which P am referring. 
The ronimissmners therefore have—far from extending the 
arM-in fuct. consulerahly reduced it. Tlic hon; Memher also 
refe^l to the Rihjeet of the alleged sncculation itMaiul bv 

refuted tliia et.-itement. Triter

irouio

rev-

i:

I1--

■■■■ adequate to meet any!contingency that is likely to arise for 
: many years to come. I would also draw the hon.. Member's 

attention to page dTl-Higain in Chapter VIIT, Port IIT-^from
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than 1I<TJ N|iiare inilea Itna been Mt o{).irt. as natiro areas 
C'laM "U”, for this very jiiirpoM.; Tho lion. Member alao 
niach? Mine to the ijumUoh of Pougant village, from
which 1 think ho more or lewi 8U|>porled ray vnows, but ho 
look fWp|*tion to my auggestion that lliere were undesirables 
ilica*. I wotilil like to slate that I quite agreo with him lluit 
thiTc lire nW/.n large number of.respectable pebpio there, 
Whiir 1 tviiil Whs that Pangnni had n notable pre^ndernneo of 
umlesirahlcs. - . ^

that U a personal opinion, and 1 and the Kurtipenn Elected 
Members are preporM to accept this count, which Wns very' 
carefully made, location by location,'and will be found given 
on'page 1C38 of the Evidence,A^olume II. Tlie total nuiiilicr 

:of cattle, acconiing Jo/Mr. McKay, on the Leroghi I’latcuu 
amounts to aS^Ol. Wt^ therefore will accept tho figure as 

: C.IXW: Mula and .*18.591 vheiidvof cattle^ In setdion 882 it is
, laid down iliut.cither lA'roghi or some oilier grrieiiig urea is 
..necessary for these Sambnrn on .economic grounds./Nntiirally, ,

‘ we do not deny thill. AVo'niorcly suggest ,t)iat they*Aii go into : 
.the area referred: to in.Bcction 855, .winch the Whitehouso 

. Committee rciwrtw! in Ifelininrj', 1030, as lioing inpablo of 
carrying lI.blKt head of cuttle all the year round (see jHigc 

: 1401, Volume 11 of the Kvjdence). That area ihe hon. and
; reverend gcntlemnn refers to as a •’wllcy of desolation and ,. 

death", yet it is the, area which this Cojmnillco re|>orlcd ns 
4)fling Capable of carrj'ing 41 ,tXKi head of cattle. •. Also it is 
the irrea from which the Smnbtinr lhetiiHelves were i-eiiioved . :

' hy T>ir Edward Northey,'in A910. nhd- to wlnclr thc Hauibimi. '
^ -thcmsclyus asked to'ho'nilowed to returg.’at the ^uiikir held 

hy Sir Edward ftrigg at Barsolol in Septciiilier, 1928. Nor is 
• •that all. It is.also an area to which ii gentlemiin'who is'

. now aii Imn. Aleinber of this llouiie, who wuh one of the
Conimisslonerfl of the Kenya Land Con'imisaion, and who w’ns 
at that tliiie Provincial Cbmmissioncr of Iho Nortlieni Frontier 
Ihrqvirico (I refer to tho Hon. Mn'Ilujicrl Hemsted) 
mended tho Samburu should bo sent in 1029.* Finally, to : 

'v.dcscribb this area bs-aWaferlcss' desert—-which >va8 n 'farthcr _
• misrepresentation of ' facts made by tho hon. und revorend ^ 

gentleman—displays n complete lack of senro of proiiortionr;
‘to put it niildly, in tlml this oren is bounded on the north • .
.by the tJasiti Nyiro lliver, which is fed by three Irihutarics-^
Jlie Ngare Dare, the 8|o!o nnd tho Mnrn—oil of whlclf mn

, .through’tills. lircai imtuillly making it the hcBt.,\vatcrcd piece,;...
■ of country in the ^orthem Frontier Province.. I may add that : ■ 

all the foregoing facts uin be substanlmtcd by the volumes of 
Evidence*. Tome'll is'iiliDosl unbelievable,that a iimn ;of: .

; . iCnnon Hiirns’ well-know integrity, a man whom wo all riispcct,' - 
;Who lias had twjenty-six yeiirs' experience of this c^jontiy and 
jof the settlers in this countr}*, should inakc such tin nccusation 
'.against the Euro[>ean ,community. He ought, nt least, to give 

0 -US credit for not debasing ourselves by cndeayouring to scixc:
, -land at the nsS of ; sentencing ;0,000 souls to Btnr>;ation. .* 

.Surely—even if he cannot givp.ua this'erodit—he inight.at'
.least give .it to his colleague rcprescnting/nativorintcrcBts id :
.this Council, who, I repeat, himself recommended that the J . 
iStunburu fdmald be sent to this very orea in 1029, ‘ Now, I; •"

: have been twitted by.several memberB—including the hon. and . ^

When dealing , with the. subject of l/eroglii and. the 
Kumliuni 1 fear that the hon. iind reverend Member rather 
►tii'irumlK'il to the temptation of adopting the tactics of li'pub- 
liVity rigenl hither than tmiicenlrating on basing his remarks 
on the argiinuMits he tins heard pul lorwatd during this debate, 
or even on the evidence adduced hy flie Commissiohers them-' " 
M-Ivcs. When dealingwith itiia subject, he commenced by- 
dniwmg iitlcntioa to airgraphs 808 and 869. 1 should liko" 
hero and now tu infonn the hon. mid reverend gentleman that 
ilie; Euroi«-iiii Elw'wl^Ion'bcru are in entire and absolute 
ugnTmem with, ilic principles laid down in paragraph 809. 
Wlint mi contend, however, is that f/croghi Plateau is not • 
csseniml to tlic Sauduini. for the simple reawm that another 
arwi IS avatlahlc. The hon. Areinhcf, however, referred to 
hH .aUcrmitivc im-a an a •‘valley of desolation mid deatir*.

A ‘Iriv,* out 0.000 Africaha'
:. « ‘ l‘«ui of cattle into this "vallcyof; desolation and/

f ^ l‘'l » «l.ilcmcnt:ot(lint kind paw. -If I mil i , 
•will ndmh^ili*!*i d* the lion, nhd reverend gentleman
uin admiii that he;brought it on his own head bv making'
such a serious nml, totally inifounded nllcg^^ '■ '

rccoin-

, , I Tiiii qmSliTO^^
uc |iroiKiml-in ila it? T ,li,i ,iot ra}-:(lie Enroncan Elecicfl

:

islililppi
However,

JH
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reverent!- uirmber—with regard to my cramihation of the 
licroghi PJatcau by nir, and in my defence 1 nccd only qoote- 
feinigmidi W7. which reads

1 will cow deal with*Uic sole contribetion inado to ihui ^ .
^ debate hy Government. 1 must thank the hon. the Com* 

misaioner fcHr Local Guvernment, Lands and Setllwiient for - 
> yea^ 'kindly comracncing his remarks by very com*

plunentai^ olhwions to Uie siMwch wJiich I madd in proposing 
' this motion, and will retaliate hy informing liim llbw much I 

’ admired'tlie oxcrchicly clpycr contribution which ho made to .
; itiis debate yestertlay. It woa niost carefully worded and was 
most concise. In fact, from the point"of view of Govcrnnicnl, 

it was HO clever that for some lime I thought wo were going to 
get FOincthiftg more than merely whitewash—but tlie fact 
remains lliat fumlanicnially his contribution tyas whllowash, 
and nothing morel Ho slartcd by giving ns an interesting 
and detailed historj' of the ^•nrioul^ CoauniasibnB tlmt had made 
inquiricH prior to the appointment of the Kenya Land. Com*

, inisMoti. Ho then proceeded to infond us that the Cominisi 
Himicw hud hcartl a very .large numl«ir of witnesses and had 

. hud nccess to a very large number of dbtuimcnts, and ns tliD 
rcKtdt of the sifting of murh evidence they , had pronounced , 
judgment in^temiH .which naturally were not likely to please 

' everybody. :.\ll this Ave appreciated would TTc the cniso long 
before the Kciwrt caino out, and since it has comb, out I 
think I can claim Hint on the wliblp wc have loyally accepted 
lhe-vcrdu:l'.tliey'gaveVV-'

■ Ho then mentioned that tliero were three particular snb- ] / 
jeets ^n winch iltoy iiad^pjCflnojiii "

t: ■‘evs^{)ticrr^'‘7^ ____ ___________
umrih~f*rfBni"irnd jjosa.AWQHnt.- As regards; Lc^^ /[J 
WQuUrpolnr5^“tlinnKcy gave no^bmiUjVfcfuict land would lyW 
f5rftT^rtnrTin»aruL^ai bOT)^ wliat lli^fulurb bt ijerogbi^l/ V 

IF was 'id'beTirneiflt^ngti of Years. (j-iTTfie oilier two MBiccis ’
^ Tvb on^lii^pide bl the House, at any mle, have accented their ■

venlieti He then hurriedly spliudicd a little plastbr over the:, i ll.'.. 
i‘ action of/Lii|)criiillC}ovcrnincnt in lining a:'WiitoiPaper . 

before even the Government out here hod had apccss to tlio 
recommendations of the Kenya Land CommissionerB, by 
(uiying that this was one of the nmttcrs which Imd to be taken . 
out of the purview of local 2X>Uti(», owing to the interest' taken 

/ 11 by Imperial Qoveminent in the question of native-riglits. As
y 11 far as wo can see, things are being token out of the jmrviow 

/f . of local xmIUIcs lo'an’increasing extent by Imperial Govern*
*1 iiient, so much so that any question of any importonco at all 

is nowadays referred for a decision to the Secretary of State, 
and wci quitc'rightly, object to this practice. . ; - 1

; "TIic plateau limy iMJ Wid/to compriso roughly all 
till- high land between the so-called Kittenimstcr oiid 
Cdryndoii lincH. 'file positioh of this latter is uncertain,:'
but np{)cnrs to follow the foothills of the escarpincht to 

' the north. The survey figures of the area give it as 870 
pquarc miles, of which only .TOO squiirti miles are said to 
Iw Huilnhlo fur Eiiro|xraii Hcttlcmcnt, and 130 square miles “ 1
are forest. We have not been able to obtain a tlcRcriplion ' 
of the remaining area of 440 square miles, but it is 1 
believed to consist largely of barren, prccipilous, lava hills 1
«)! httlir viilue for stock or agriculture.”

....... wen that the Cbmimsaiohcra ' :
statiUhul they have not been able to obtain even a description
(.r 44i) Hijuan* miles, hut believe it to ronsisi largely of barren, • 

liHle vMuu lor «loct or^gricultiTC,:^ ; ^
1 III*. 1 miiy inform bon. Members of this Council, is a desen'n* 
turn w nth ap|H.*nrs on and was taken froiu an old (and probably 
Hhll tile only nvuilnble) jnnp of that area. It Is utterly . '
mcorri'irt, . The bills are imt barren. Nor as they, in many 
••aiM-H. pmupitou*. 1'hcy arc of a rolling. doAvn-like chometcr,

. u Ci'rliiiii iiiiiiiiinl of torcsi, a comidpniblc amount of
1 i»n.mm.nl ,m,lcf in tlio many gnllies and n veiy largo amount 

«"> ‘'i='u-'vluol> is inoro

In iliiit w.Ttion it will be

genu fe judgnient>winen•Ml .

■ ■ 8clll.r:'Tho° Irani ■

. Si rraufoml T"'"' *" tim oatimatcl Irnssi
t

. -The bon. Member then made numerous quotations from 
Uiq Wliite Pa{)er. Amongst others, I^ think he quoted para
graph 9, in which His MajestyJs.Government expressed their ' 
ncccptanoj of the CommiMibriers* defihitjon/of the bbubdaries ' ' ^1

v:m
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of tlm Kurppcitn Hi^-hlanila. I cungrulubtc.tlic hon. Mcmlx^r 
on iJie carcfjtl |i}jm»eolojj)- of iiin reference lo thia qncstion. 
I'tliink hi* wunis were roughly llicfie':—:: • r '•

“‘L'hat. nltliniigli lie mlmitted a diminution of-the nron 
prvviotixly known jw the. White Highlands had been 
n^wnincmled iii-ot-der to meet the ne«la of the native 
fwinilalion. |in*wnt and firuspcKtive. witli rofpinl to land. 

^ ilni|)lc {•onijH’nMtlon for Hint dliiiinution was made by the 
• m! that we M^cured nimlily and umirilyintminst further 
' ‘ diminulitm from the Kinic cause.” * t . *

■-took the lorui. of quotationa, oa, on each occasion, I merely 
quoted the ocloal words of tho' Commissionera. So it woa not, 
as the hoQ. Member tried to make put, merely the u^a) attack 

' on Odvemment by (ho European Elratcd Members, it wus an 
endorsement of the definite attack made,on Govcnimcnt’a 
policy by the Commissioners UjcmBcIves.. Jn dealing with this 
subject-the, hou.. gcntleinaj^ogaia wlutewaaljcd Government, 
by Baying, how difilcult it w.ih, or how ex|>enMvo it. was, toj 

.take ony Btcjw to remedy,the desperate ixMition existing to-day/ 
in the native reserves, w-hicli I and other hon. Members, of 
this House delineatcil. He quoted ibe four wnsidcratlone 
iwliich Iiiid to be ta^ken into uecouht in dcaling wilh over* 
stocking, "such ns naliv'o cduccption of., cnttlo,‘ custom of 
nnrriiige dowry, cuiuiiiinml giiiriug-and the. ’Tax Drilari- 
inVo”. He nlhidcd ■ t6\ the. diilicultica of inducing private 
entcriJriso.’fo pul up a. meat. fuclory, to the diflicultjcs of 
inducing natives, who have been mpiccxcd diy* by lint and poll 
tax collections, to purchase nieat trom hutcherios established 

i'in .natiye reserves, and,.pf course, ho-referfrd again and again 
to expense. I‘inyeelf outlined nil these dilHcultica- in my^

✓ oiiening speech.; We thoroughly realize that'there oreHlfilcul- :
ties, but in view of the enormous overhead ex|)enditurQ which ' _

' it takes to nm this country wo have a right tn‘'ask for some- '
' tiling niore than just an outline of thc.'ic dilliculiiefi iu ii care-V ;

ful s|)ct»h in ;I.^gi«lalivo Counrii.' The fact; is there ia no' .
: epntiimily 'bf jK>iicy--and could'this be sho^' indre clcnrly :

: than hy tho rentarks the hohoumblo gentleman made in rdgard 
:S^ "Ho quoted froin.thrco sucecssivo annual
; reports what was being done on pnd lilllsidd in the Macliakos 

area and he quoted another case wlicrc something was'being 
done in tho Knumsaa Itcscrvo, to which efforts/incidcntally.'I •

: had already iimdo hUuMon'in.my opening Speech.’ And what 
was the sum total of what had been done—and doiid, incident- 
oily, by apeciaily able individual District Commlssldners and 

; :'not by Government at all? ^e whole effort'amouhted,to this / 
—something liad been done on one hillside near Maclmkos, 

ond fen square miles in the Knmasia Ileserva had, to a greater 
or lesser extent, been rc-conditloncd. Thifl wms all Oovem- . 
nient could show as juiving been done os regards reconditioning 
or soihe.Bort of ‘.‘cqalrorMhroughout the whole Colony, ‘vi--* -
: ‘ - During the debate c.very member referred /to this 
question; referred ot |nra^ph 2W0 

"ment .wns' dolng yyilh fcgsrd^ to the Commissionera’ rccom- : • 
‘ mchdationa,’ but wo vvero^hot favoured; with a ;reply. - Vet . 

paragraph^0 contains laobably .the most important rccom-- ‘ 
'mcndatioris made by the Coinmisaioners in the whole of, their 
BeportI- All we weia told was contained in a nebulous state
ment to the effect that ‘'various rules and regulatiohs would 
bo introduce in various districts*','and. that, such policy as

(1I

. J In juxiajwltKm to iIub carefully phrased statement I wiji 
rel»c.it the niuiilly curofully phrased ;filatenicnt' I madb in 

^ : opening tlic debate and will leave Oovcrninenl to draw its own 
TOnclusious. iiicraly adding that \ve on Ihis^idc bf IhoHouRe 
arc ill deiidly fariic'i on tjiifl question .

"It iM unly fair to add that apprchciiwoii-does still , 
exihi umongsi ICuroiwans that the extent of the Highlandg 
muy .dgiun he dji„ininhcd, either by the .Government of - 

- Kenya, orpo-Hihly, riiould another Party ciuiiu into power, 
u by tho Impfriliil Govermnent in -England. have 

ulwaya unilerHtcKid—and oiir w'holeheartcd acceptance and' 
HUjquirl of Jlie-ivwinmehdatibuR eonlaiiicd in the Beport : . 
entm'ly timgcH tm ; this uuderstiuiding—that, the main 
'ibjvel of the aiiimiissioti has hocn to frame recoMmenda- .

• lions which wmilil inRii! a Ku»H.‘of absolute and permanent : ■ 
/ ^ninty:.m the minds .of,: both, ihe-nativcs and the I, 
V , iMiropeauK. and wc: therefore demand—and I think.ou. l

this ocraston wc have n right to demand—that the bound- I 
urics^of the KuropeauHighlands should he finally safe- 'I 
gitarded hy u smtahle Order In Council so that we. the * 
humjiean wmmmnUy. who. after dll, have been encouraged 
to tiime out, coloniBc and make our homes in Kenya>inav - 
Ilf nl least he given the, same measure

;- "f '*^' ‘ri yjn regard to laud as is given to the natives

‘
■ 'Of of .ii„:.Eur.)|>ran HMilinds (m

niitivpliiml.;"

i
'1
1 \

I'!i
I

j..,- ■

ji

and afiked ,what Govern-
i

tn reganV to; transactions in . 
iiexi. expressed rerentTncnt of tho

i
- . ..Tho hon. gmiDcinnn 

mado on Onv f
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the Gorernmeot had or proposed to follow was that of : 
“iffopo^nda, education and securing the goodwill of Iho, 
natlrcs" I ' Incidentally, the lion; Member tnado no reply to 
the question asked by the hon. Member for tho Plateau^ who. 
asked why the Native hforkeling Bill had been withdrawn.
Nor did he deign to alludo in any/wuy to tho very definite, 
question*! naked in my opening speech ns to whether the ^'enya 
Government, had examined the vital question of tho financial 
implications of the iinplenientatibn . of the, Comniiasion’a 
recoramcnilations. , ■ •

SEIjECT cbjIMITTEE BEPOBT.
. • Tun MimKo (Amundmej^t) Bitx. ^

Till! Hok. Tun CoMUissioNKh op Minks :;Your Excel
lency, I beg to iiiove that tho Bepoft of the Sclwt Cominittco 
on tho Bill to Amend the Mining Ordinanco, 19UJI, bc-adopted. 
The Seloct-Coiiinilltee of which I waa climmihu nrriv^ at 
speedy agrccmcnl on-oll jwints except two at its first hiccliiig. 
The points that cuiimh! uh trouble cKTiinred in elauses 10 
and li of the Bill, the former dealing with couqichsalion. 
Regiirding thi» we sought the nssislance of tlio insurunco 
(ftinipaniesi. 'Pile Vigilance ComniUtce of the local Association 
of insurance companies gave ns their ndvicc. The definitions 
which they sent in showed no eta nirdw hetwcon a full-rtedgcd 
Workinen's Compcnwlibii Act and tin adoptatibn of (he existing 
section,, wlncli applies: at prewnt only to native emiiloyoes^bf 
mining firms and conij«inies. It was nhvinuBly inipoksililo for 
the Select Committee on the/Mining Bill id introdiiro a fiill- 
(ledgcd AVorknien's .ComiwnwtioivjAct, of _thp
attitude of the Itk-nl repreKohiatives of insiinince companies wo 

. were forced to Adopt tlie second nllerlmlivb; thitt-is to tiroyido 
for ill tlic Bill an indcleriniimtc right to compcjiKaljon at nttes ’ 

, to be ateCHsed hy the magistrate. AVe have every confitlenco 
that tltis is pnteticul as an interim measure. . Slioitld G.overn- 

, ipeiil ever intend to irilrodufe a AVorkiiien's (’omiHinsjitiuii 
Acl'wich on Act would'over-ride the .provisioiis iMadb iir this 
Bill. After a imuninious-report had'been preiwrcd oiid laid 

, on tlio table,4]^ bombshell arrived from home. ,AVo,found that 
the local rcprcscntntivca of tlio insumhee conipnnioa had com.- ' 

v iiiunicatcd Avith,their head ofiices who in turn had communi-. ; 
^ ditetl with the Recrcittjy of State, nnd .were presBlng very 

; * strongly fpr the reinsertion of certain provisionH against which - 
we had been advised by (lie lodil rcprcsciilulivca! My lion, 
friend , the Attorney Gcncnil has agreed to lelluve ino ■ 
of the sbmewlmt ' invidious task of moving' an amendr 
ment to the ummlrnons ,rci>ofi of tlio. Select X*ominit|eo 

^ of which 1 w-as Chairiniin. 1 lain/asstiro Iiha that I 
have - consulteil the 'ineriilicre of that committee, and tho 
amendment which 1 hiive circulated this luorniiig has their 
blessing and. thcir support.^ Tho only other difiiculty was » 
minor one, and that is in dealing with clau& Il of Iho Bill 

, • which is headed repayment of wages’*. . T would stress tho 
point that it is headed “Payment of wages”. A communica
tion Vwas received from ono of the Chambers of Comincrco 
asking tho comniittep to drop this question until a comriiittco 
sitting in South Africa should report on (ho problem of trading 
on mining properties,; Oh tho.other hand, another Chamber 
of Commerce sent . UB a copy of a resolation in which they 

. strongly recommended 'tiuit every facility shonld be given to

• Your Excellency, it was suggested yesterday that hon. 
Members on the other side of tlic Houko have comtf to regard 
Ihemiiclvesos (ho natural target for the somewhat unreasonable 
and unjustified slmftB and arroiva-dircctcd from this side; I 
can nNiuro Your Kxcellericy that wo dp not wish l6 attack. 
Our ambition is to assist Government 16 get on with the job I 
In our anxiety to ho lielpful Members on this side of the 
Houto. many of whom have had far more years* exjierienco 
of tluH eoimtrj’ Ihnn llio MemilierH facing us, have put fonvnrd 
during this .debate vieWB and crlticisiuB on vita! qncstions 
concerning ngricuUuro, nnumirhusbandrj*, nutive odminiRtra- 
Uoh, etc.., etc., and yet neither the hon. the Director of 
Agriculture;.,nor the hon. the Chief Native Commissioner, nor 
the hon. the Coloniul Kerretiiry, have considered the debate .‘la 
of Mimdcnt imiKirlancu tp warrnntany contribution from them. 
Uovcrnuienl merely [ml iij) their most nhib speaker to make 
IIU a,«lu3,n 0.1 their bdi,If. 11 rcnllj <Ioci look as Ihouoli 
ho ultiliulc orGorenimenl ia lliia ; •'Sit Daniel Hall anJ 

«io _Amcultural. CoiimiiMion: tell: MS, lliat: Ilia position in' tho
“nf lliat Governmenfs policj. can 

opv disAHter.i - Iho Carter CommlsHioncrB cxnrcM a
Mcrabora urgojhat something 

ahonlil be ilone , But opinrenllj' GovcrnmcnTeDnsiclcra itsolf

The .nucsiioii 
hon. Mcmb pul anil carried by tW votes, to 4was , onecr not voting, ,

- BanlS' hfr i' Butmt. Wor CaTendiah-

DtcKncd to coft;--Mr.;Hemilca. ■

Sharorod-Decn.
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iitinin^r cpmpa>ii»?« to |>roWJe employees wUh goods oa orfer.
I would iwk uny linii.-Membcr who wishes to draw a red 
hemng nenwH this trail that he should carefully avoid the 
Ilftiiil, Vvhere fonditiohs are unique and in ho way applicable 
to;Con(lilion8 tital we have hero, and should lay the trail 
along the ImeJc blocks of Ithwlesia, through the'hinterland of 
Ttinganyjkji, mid, carefully avoiding ICaknmogai lay the herring 
to its last long rest, which by this tliiie it will need, on the :
sliores nf r<ako Itiidolf or wnne equally inaccossiblo ixirt of the
Colony to which thoMiniiig Ordinance npidics and where it 
.would he abwdutoly imixrative that the mining coniiKinies . 
should themselves jirovidc their employees with facIlUicft'for : 
obtaining goods. Sour Excellency, I now heg lojuovc this 

'motion. •'

(2)'Tlie amount of couipenrolion so assessed 
shall not exceed— *

(o) in llio case of death or total or permanent 
incaiM^citation a sum'of seven hundred and . 
fifty pounds or a sum of money calculated 
by ,iiiulti|dying by thlrly^six the mouihly , .

• wage or salaiy of which the person killed 
"or incap^*itot,ed was in receipt at Iho timo 

of the accident, whichever Biiin is tlio Icaa;
(b) in any case other than death or total or 

iwnnnncnl incapacUation n sum of Ihrco t 
• liundrtHl and fifty iwunils or a sum of money 

' calculated by multiplying by eighteen tlid :
; ■ monthly wage or salary of which the person

’ injured was In receipt at the timo of tho V- 
less.

(3) Where such <*onii>en8ntion ifl to be iiaidJn 
* nwpect of an injur}' it shall be .paid do the* person
'injured^:?, .y. -v - y... u..y-v... '• ,

I

i

Tim Hon, Tnii Soi.icmm nns'KiuL Kccondcd.

y , Tiii; Hon. Tim ATrortsBV OKSHiuii: Your Excellency, 1 
beg to inoyo.tlmt llu* report ho.nmehdcd as follows;:-^

That |inragrnpir4 of the liejiort he deleted and the follow-
. Ill [virngmph he PubsUlutcd Ihcreror-^ y*

(4) Wlicl-o such comiwnKation. is to hc«:^id , m 
. resiMJCt of death it shiill be jxiid—

(a) if the deceased was a hon-nuliVe, to the legal - 
* y. y.reptescntativo of thii deceased; : ^ ^ , V

'Nl. That new cJaiiM 13 he deleted and the follQwihg 
olauso he mihslitufpd therefor— . d

Hcction 80 of tlip Principal OrdinauM ia herobV 
rci>caled and tlio following section is Rubstituted therefor— '

HO; (1) Save OH is provided in Bub-Boction (6) of
ihU Bcclion, l•onipenration. the amount of whicli shall 
bo assessed by the magistrato, almU ho‘rnyablo by 
any lessee, holder of a location, licence or right in 
resjiect of miy ivrsonal Injury caused to any nc 
emplojed by siicli lessee, holdcr of a location,'licence 
or, ngld by uny accident arising oui of and in the - 
course of liis employment whereby Ruch -perB^n has '

■ ' ‘‘'"'Wrily or |)cnnancntly,\ ijarHally or
, toinlly iticap;H'itntwl. or has inet his death : i, ; ■ ^

^ payable

{by if the deccawd was a native^ to tho Uislticl 
^ ^the district in which-tho; ‘ 

accident occurred, for and on behalf of tho- 
dopendaiilH of the'deceased. ; . y-,V'

,(5) Any person dis-snlisficcl wiUr any award of y 
, ' the rangistralo made under iho proviBioDS of this bcc-'

- * ;tion may, within thirty days of the making of thc:
award and on giving notice to such magistrate, appeal 

■ to the Supremo Court.; . y ,,;
rson

The provisious of.this section shall not apply;, 
la rcspccl of a jiersonal injury to or the death of a - 
poTBon wild at the litno of the accident wns^ : ■
- ■ (o), paid a wage or salary In rcsi«ct bf his work ’

. by tlm Uour at a, mto.exceeding five shit- .

‘ : (6) iKiid n wage or salarj'iri respect of his work ^y
y by, the day at a rate. cxcccding thirty-five •

; shillingB per day; ? , v . ; . >
.(c) paid a wage or Ealaiy in reepect of iuB work ‘

week at a rate .exceeding two' ;•
. -' , hundred shillings pw week; , : :

,/: ---M'
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t(f/) |Miil n \xo{;c or naliiry in respect of lus \7orfc
by the rnontli nt n rate exceeding clniit 
bunclred iin(Uhirt3%{|ircc ehillingannd cenu 

' . I«f >non(h; •' : ;

(e) ij .waf-e or wiUry in rcsiiect of his worlv
Singr*"''^

3 1 think this'is reasonable, a limit to the amount which any 
insorance cobipany may ^ called on to pay. on any {K}iicy: 
there is a limit of salary with wlucli goes the m^imum amount 
paj*ablc, and iaftily it has clarified exactly who will receive the 
amount when poyoblc. As the hoh. mover told you, this is 

merely ad /nxr legislation to tide over the difTiculi period until 
such time 08 we may hove a full Workmen’s Compensation 
Act here. AUony ralc,>it has been agreed in principle by Uie 
House that such u measure, is ncccs^ry, and these UmUationB 
that 1 have mserted in my amendment .will enable, 1 am 
informed,: owners mid lessees: of niincs to insure with the. 
various insumnce-companies.;

Tub Ho». Tub Actino Colonial SBcnBTAnv seconded.

,-S:.
li
i

rnmmms
to ,io,Ki.i, it i„ i„ i>'0V0 ..oihittg

'

, k lQiild lj(j aili)|ilri| liqro ' Willi i|,j ‘^““llll'm PlKKjcsiii
: ,ll.oJ«c»q,ry'dooi,St^

l«mM Iicrij ualiing i,„ ihq r ‘ M'o,insurance com-
Jill tlio Bill nramiW licforo 'I! ""’'I'' *''"t I
npnn. Imnoiiio ,|,j. „ wlicn "ti'’'CoramiHco
nl'ont it 'J",® It", "“Wtl'ing I hc.-mi .:
s'Wslion «l.t„i|,i ||„4 com. tiS^f “f ®'"t» Uiut sucli a 
l'»l'l'o..M wa, II,i, , iln» Wt;™" ; Aclnally, what
™"l»nic»_„l fa,l, '“:'."KoOs;ion ot,l inanrance
nulli'l tln.n_^)f ...j, .'U* ni} nlaa, i niu«l ..ivc llicm mi

- ra,,«*cnl«tbt

'i
H

.'v'
His Hxcixu^’cy 1 Tile question is, tlmt the amendment 

to the rejiort of the Select Cominittec be adopted,1
V , 'run Hon. J. li. IUndta ; .Your Excellency, I am in eub- ' 

: Btiintiul ngrccmcnl with the report-of the Select*Committee 
of which I was amember, but on one jioini l linvb recorded a 
my disBcnl. That is in connection with.Bccti6n.l\l. (il) (b) of; 
the princi|«l Ordinance, which is amended by hew clause 14 
of this Bill; This nllowB fiir: the retention jef wages for goods 
puppUed.'

’Tub Hon. Tim ArrouNBir (iiifiimAij^ On^a fioint of / 
explanation. Sir, I do not wish, to'interrupt tlic hpni Member, 

^ , but it wouliri)e.Mi much better if wo could deal with this 
*’*vt-amendiheiit first'and he can oftenvards speak to the original

Miiotion.'.': ' v"':'’.'■X',-
: , The question was put and carried. X

■ - Uis ExcimiJWCY: Tlie question, is, that ilic report as 
inncndril be adopted. : : ^ ^ . / - .i

' “ ' .' Tim HoNr j. B. PANDyA i Your Excellency, I am in Bub-
stantial agreement with the re|>ort of the Select Commitleo, 
hut .I reconlcd my dissent bn one point. ;>The hort. the mover 

1 has made it clear. I,ngreq that, this is not a new principle, 
tiic deductions from Svages by employers of the cost of goods 
supplieil lb employees, and I also agree that it does noy allow or 
dlwlloW any. trading in, raining ureas. But the point I wish , 
to make is that this principle is fraught with danger to the 

' trading interests, and I am not quite satisfied such a principle 
is absolutely neccssaor, under, the circurastnnees prevailing in 

’ : this country; The hon, the inoycr referred to the didiculties ^ 
which might arise if the clause was not in the Bill, ns a man

L
/

n
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4 S5lhOdob^,h34 715nu'glii bo in !f"'‘^l«rt,'vliere t!iere is DO trading
^. c\ca ttitiioiit thw dauwj o luiniug compaby is entiUed to deduct 

(turn llio OTgra of ■>»: einployces the cost of.iToodB niDoliof 
Jkwosc tv!i,ii done is simply the cost is <]?bitcd 
III. uiirance IniiiRiciion. If a companv wonln in i

....."

< debatcablo claaro is only a r»wordiag pt a e^tipn that has 
pretaously received tbo sanction o'f this Houm. I do not 
consider that anything further need bo said on the aubjoct. : '

Tho qucallon was pul and carried. . ^ . '

r' . , • The Council adjourned for Ihe usual intenah . ■*

-OfTTcruniinj.: ' :.!'■"’■■■•
BILLS.' ■;

OldiNINa Amiwduhn^
Thr Hon. Tim CoMXiiBsiONBR OF Mines moved that the 

Bill to Amend Iho Mining Ordinance, 1033,; bo read a third 
time and passed. ;

The Hon. T«r .Attoiinry Genihui. seconded. .
. The question was put and carried, .t ' r sv . ; i;; '

• Tlte Bill was read a third time and passed. ^

. / REPORT OF SELECT committee: - " ^ f
. TflKP0UCB (AMR.SDMKKT)Bir,T,.'^ '

The -Hon. Tiia' SorjciTon.GRNBiUn r Your. Evceliency,- 
I beg to move the adoption,of the Reportbf tho Select Com-; -: 
mittce on the FoHco (Amendment) Bill. As hon. Members nrb 

^mrb the Police (Amendment) BUI mahiog Torious alterations 
To..J.he; Police Ordinance, 1030, was introduced’ into this 

(ioQhcii in July last, possed its ee{N>nd reading and was referred 
to a Select Committee of this Council.. The Select Cbm- : 
mitt* inct and agreed upon a repoH which 'was laid on the' . 
table of this Council on ; the Ist August, 1031. After tlie 

. report had been laid, rppresenlntions were made to Govern-. . . 
mcnl that there were a few further, suggested ameiidraenls ::, 
whjcirwero aesired :tb:bo laid before the Committee and, 
acconlingl);; the report ns then laid on the table was not 

: proccedejwith. A further meeting of the Select Cominittce 
was hcId-on the'iGlh October when theso^further suggested 
amendments were considered and the final Report wos laid last 
Tue^a}’in substitution for the report laid on tho Ist August;
:I will now deal with the anicndmchtB to tho Bill which the 
Committee recommend, ;

The first amchdmehl is to cIansc-2 of tho Bill and odds 
n definition of"jx»licc stalipn" to those definitions already ' 
in the Ordinance. The reason for this la that clause 28,orthc 
BUI provides that a search may be made in certain clrcuih-' 
stances by an officer in charge of a police station within the

i
a

Ills Ksci!u:i;nct; T|„|t iiolhiDg; (O dp Wilii tilia -motion.

Tiii: iloN'. Ku.\>isrb-j)Ki;N
hon. mover was’. . . The (iiformntion given by:thb. ■

...lip"" ^
1I..1 >i..i im„. ■.a

a
Inij IloN, CoN'w.w Harvhv • Vn, h

member of tho Select CoinniJiiJV VV: ^^cellency, ns a
iiiilnmlly Riipporl llij
nmmitJ IIiechUbZ^Md'^^ life lo , U
llijil llio c-liiiiw relnHnR til nic'ccUecUo”'i'.';=r‘S-sir=^
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:'t (^innilMioncr of tiny itiinui|)incnt imixml by a Superior 
Police OfTieer, ia merely putting in n iH'rfcctly clcnr form 

is nt presenl slightly vague amt imf^rtalm :.
' the H'coml miiemlnient to olil clmiso 15 of the Bill reclillcs . 

a printer’s error, -'..i •■ ',■
■ The third

iuailo for the rcnwin IhiTl the provisions of clQUse;‘12 (Q) ns 
nmv framed would not: np|)ear to grant the CoumuRsioner 
powers of nwurding minor puniRhinonts of the nature indicated 
in lrimgraph;42 (1). 'J’ho: Commissioner has power to inflict 
puntshmentM such us « fine not dxceeding: Sh. 200, stopjKigo of: 
increinelit. reduction In Kink aiid diamiRsai of certain sub*

-i'i

'r^s3££;”'SS?SS-: 

fiSs3^1r4Sa;E£

^Vpril, jf)3u *n. ip this o, ® •

111 :e„„, J,;

: /■'■ ''I'.-" ::

ihncnt to the clause I have mentioned ia .any

M already included
ordinate oflicers, hut as tho law now stands ho has not got the 
power to impose lesser punishment such aa reprimand or a fmo 
not exceeding 8h. JOO, and it is proper and right that ho ^■ 
sliould have these p6wcw. .

. The fourth nmeaiimcnt is.ncccPsHnled byilhe following :J 
circumstances. As the law stauda at present, the Commta*

/ Soiner of Police m&y inflict uikm an Assistant SulPinspeclor,
■ second grade, sucli punishments-as lie iimy.Inflict uiwii siib-: 

ordinato oflicers below that rank. It; is thought proper,; how- . ' 
uver, that ho sliould " have tho jiower to inflict the 

: penalties, on an AflslRtant Snb-Th8|)eclor, second grado, as on 
subordinate officers above that'grado. Officers in cliargo of ' 
unils already iioMess thefio powers, pnd tho omission to givo.

; "14 this iKJWcr to tfio Commissioner in the Principal Ordinanco .
. '^Was inadvertent. This will ; enable tho Commiaaioncr to 

reprimand an Asaifltant Sub-Inspector, second grade, if the ^
, - pettlnc8.s of tho pITenco warrants such a course being adopted, 

Avhereaa at the present limo ho. would hhvo to inflict
sever©,punislmieni,.
/ The fifth amendment is necessitated by the following cir- :

... . -- .cumstances. -As-tbe nniciuling Bill was originally draficdr it 
was not pro|>o8cd to provide for any right of appeal against 
any sentence of dismissal. Tlio Select Committee, however, 
received reprosentationB which have, induced them to provide : 
for a right of apijcal for suhordinato officcra above the rank 
of Assistant InsiKcbtr, second grade, against dismissal by the 

, Commissioner, and iiaragraph“0 -(e»f the report makes pro- 
vision for such appeal to the Governor in Council.

Finally, Sir, it is propo^d to add u new clause to tJio Bill, 
to be numbered 32, to provide tliat the amendments made by 
ihi.s Ordinanco shall be embodied m;the Principal Ordinance, 
and that oil further copies of the Princii»! Ordinance shall he 
printed with all the.^- amendments embodied therein. Thi.s

t'
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iU21>6nTj)F/JKLKCT COSl JlirrEH.
Tiiu TBiJ’.ntLvi'Hio Ihirjts Mkswobs IJiLL.

Tin? Hon. Tim ros-ntAKTim f^JuNKitvL.: Your Excollciicy,
1 luove iliat thtf Iteixirt of Ilie'Select CouimUtco oti tho Tele- : 
graphic I’refiH McKfcigcs Kill ho n«lopteil. Allliongli, Sir, the 
principle of the Bill to wliich the rcjiort refere is com[Kiratively 
simple niid^raighifoi^viirtl. tile working out of the mlmims-; 
trotive defnlla jtrcseirtcil Niine HiUo' difliciilty., Tlio nrohlciii v 

, Ihui hoen to prcsen’e ii fair iinil raaBonabte hiilanco oelweeu 
those who psiy in hanl aish for a proprietory right in ... ,1 
nml the right,-hr the public lutcrcsl, to'mnko boim fulo 
comment oii newH of general interest. Tho^ Cohunitleo feel,
Sir, tJiat their refomiiienilations olTcr iin ai'ceptablo sohitioh of ' 
the prublein. Our rccomineiidlaions have, I inuy say, Sir, 
hwn framed after hearing: reprewniatives of what luay be ’ 
called opj^lng intcreHts. The reconmuMidutioiiH refer mainly 
to aimmdmeiitH to cbiuse of the Bill, which Ih: the most . 
imjiorltint clause. Tho first nmendmenl projioiied in this clause . 
iirintcndcd to nmkc it clear th.at the tenns of fho Bill refer 
only to news mensages for Vvlncli |«iyment has been madoi .
And at thm stirgc T would like to lynphnsixc .jUiat there is., 
nothing \yhatcver in the Bill which prolnhils'the-use of 
general bro:(dc:iKt mutter wlilcli is hot reserved- as' copyright, 
niiitler. Tlie retamd aTnendmcnt to the clause in question Is ' : 
intended. Sir. to extend the |)criod of prptectihn fram seventy- 
two iionrs to eighty-fbnr hours. This extensiou wo considered ,

: reasonable because of the'local conditions tinder whicli daily'
. hewspaiiers are publi^ied. Papers which are published m i 

^ Uio morning hive of necessity,, and in order that they can bb 
dcBjKitchcd n[K.-ountry in gobd-lhuc, to bo printed overnight.’
The proposed ;:oxtcnpioii: of frwclvb hbnw covers this niglit 

'i>erio<l and in. eifect leaves the period of protection at the 
original Ecventy-two liniirs from the tinie tlio,paper Is In the " i. 
hamls of the jiubHe. ' , \ : '

The remaining amendmentS'to clause arc imiwrtant in 
so far ns they fijK*cifu-nlly allow’boiia fide comment oninews :’” 
of the kind protected, after a iperioil of twelve liours. Wo 
consider that no hann’can be done by allowing such comment.
This decision follows, I may ray, the practice in Bouth Africa.
Tt will be observ'cd.-Sir.jtliat one inemhcr of the Cbminittcc,
Dr/tlic Hon. do Boura, has signed the report subject to a 
resorration. He has set out his reasons clearly in detail and T 
do not think, any comment on them hy me it* hecerair}'.' .

:: The Hok. Souerron GiiifBR.1,1, seconded. \ .
Lieut,-Col. The Hon. J., G. ICiBKWooD: Your Excel

lency,! rise to oppose this motion. It has been the practice, .
AS I pointcil nut before^ for a considerable time to adopt the

(i,.
HwK.vcKi.i.nTOr 

^ IV,
J'MO. he adopted.

oance.
nows

thev think fi! 4^ who nri! r,.*i tiutnber of

imdcr ll,„y """il'er of vl-' “eo; (hat

J
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(jt piracy or not, the matter can be submitted to the 
courts who will decide; I do not see how wc chn do more of 
better than that in framing this legislation. 1 hope I have 
met the specific objections of my hon." friend.

is in fal:;“

m
I^E Hon. Tub rdsmvsTnh Giinebal ; The remarks of 

the hon. Member for Ukamba have covered the pointa mised 
by the hon. Ifcmber for^Tmns Nioia; amlT do not think that 
any nscful purpose would be sewd by my going over thenV 
■'again.',''

.■ The question Was put and carried.

. ramD &:ai)ING.J ^ ^ ^ ^
Tub Hon. Tub Postoastkii OeNuitu. iiiovcd that the 

Bill he rctid a third time and lassed.

f Tim Hon. Tim. Bouerron Obnpjfl^l seconded,
: The question .was pul aBd carried, i; . ." . V■

The Bill was rend a third time and passed, > ^ v ' ■

fiKPORT OF SELECT CbftiMITTBE. r V ^ 
■'..■'TimTnA'BiLt.;

Tub Ho.v. Tim AirpiiNnY (iB.SB«Ai.i Your ICxcelloncy,'-! 
beg to move that the Iteiwrt oMbe Select Committee on the 
Tea Bill ho udoptedi . Thanks to.the elTdrU/of; the hon. 
Member for NyanWi, 1 am pleased to be able to tell the House 

' >llut when the Selcct.Comnnltce considered this Bill wo were 
able to liave expert witnesses; from the tea industry itself. I . 
think 1 can say with safety that the Bill and the amendments ■ 

"ns they appear to^ay not only represent the feelings of the 
- Select . Comnilttco on the subject but also to a very large,

. extent those of the tea Industry., The aclool aUcrations wo . 
suggest to the draft Bill are very sninll. The jKiint with 
regard to infilling wlucli was raised in debate on the second 

. reading has been dealt with'by deleting the definition of tea 
planting, and leaving it to the common senso of -the people 
who Iiavd to administer The Ordinance; if they have any 

' difficulty they can look, in the dictionary and sco what tea: 
planting means! The second amendment is a very small one, 
iiiThal we provide that the word "aro” should bo deleted and - 
the words’‘ihay bo'*.in8eried.: This is merely a drafting amend- 
m<mt. The third amendment gives the Director of Agriculture : ‘ 
power to call ,for certain returns which it was admitted 

■ on all sides would bo necessary if the Ordinance is going 
to fqncHoh .Batisfaclorily. The foorlh arnendment which was 
put in at the roggestion-of one of those ihteK!8ted in Tea 
consists of the wa^ '‘matcrial8’8ach as cuttings” after the

I'iii

i'i
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>™»:put »„a carried. ;

ti'-d

S5th OeioheT^lOSi: 723word "w-ed" 
iwd it

Your Excellency in Council. 18 ^empowered-to grant to the 
legal personal ropreseutntiTo of the dccca^ pensionabla olSccr 
a gratuity of an amount not exceeding one year’s pensionable 
einohimenti. The object of, tlie Bill js to provide oxtwcssly 
and beyond queation that the gratuity, thus granted to the 
legal represeulathc of the deceased officer ahall not bo aubjccl 
to estate duty or to feen oud, charges liy.tho publio tfuateo 
if ho is in charge of th^'stato. : £ '

TnK IJoN. Tub Aotiko ColoniAi. ArcrctAbt Bcconded.
The question was piit and carried. ; •

m

Titn Gbiim.vn JIiamions (Rkvrstino) Biu-.
Tjin Ho*i. Tiii: CoMJiiiigtbiiKa von IjOCAL GoyimNUENT, 

Ittsn.s aNh SirrruuiFjST: yourlSieellency, I beg,to'move that; 
the Bill rclnitng to the re-lrnnafer of property 
German uiir-Hiou be read li Kccond time. As is stated in the. , 
printed BilU the objects mid reasons for this tnoaauro are 
contained in the preamble of the Bill. Briefly, ofter tho war 

. arrangcraentB were in.ido' for-carrying on eertniii Qcrinnn ^ 
missions in thp. Ukamba I’rovincc mid they were vested in a 
trust for that puriwso. It is now desired to CiancFiTthat trust .

! ond to restore the property to tljc original niissioti. TJie three, 
missions in question, which helmiged to the'Leipzig Lutheran ' 
Mission, arc situated in the Uknrnba Province; and I imder- . 
Htnml that nrrangeinentft' have been juade for,tJie sale of one 

X of.thchi to the African Inland Mission whicli previously’ held 
the trust ; the.pthcr two will presumably some time m 'tho 

^ future contihue^as the Leipzig Lutheran MlMion. ^ . ; ' ,

to a certain

1Sac,
^’be question

?i
I’int iroN W 1^2-^ 

;';'»Ho.,T,mSoc.cmm
tJio qnestjQj^

- ;-;-- --The Bnfw“

. TiiB Ho». 1‘im ATTonNire Gbnbiwi* seconded. 7 
. ThequcBtionwasput'andcnrricd./ -

Tim BANKRUPToy (Miiwomkxt) Biu.. :
.The Hon., ’i’WR Attornby GH?n«iAL: Your Excellency,

I beg to move that the Bill to Amend the Bankruptcy Ordin* 
ance, 1930, bo read a second time. I think lion." Mcrnb^y 
will agree .with me tlmt this Bill is self-explanatory. : The ■ 
Official Receiver has |X)inted out that ho often has under his 
control substantial,sums of money and ho is restricted to the, 
bank rate existing in this Colony for the interest he can get 7 
on that money. 7it is therefore derirable to giro hiin power . 
to invest in safe securittc.s-r^r as safe na one con get thcjn-— 
and this. Bill: makes provision for tlie Official Bocciver_ to .

‘ invest such sums of that fund as lie ^thinks fit in British 
Government securities. 7 ^

:‘TnB-HoN, Thb SouciTonQEJiRRAi. seconded. 7

Ornkiui,
.l!»A.'md rarried. -7^- n

was read ana,I,a®.,,.'

• J*EADiN(58:- ^

\ I’ominn, OrtS'S? “•'■Jinn This BUI :

7:
..'7^ :t).
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hard up and took tke life ayumiicc lo tlie Iwiik and obtained 
an advance on the .«eairily of bin‘life uMurancc. On his death 
the bank TOURlit.to take the amount due to them, when thero : 
wan produced tins flaiting aRsiBninehl. In effect, the,court 
held that as tluB bore a prior date it automatically held i?oo<l 
against the hank. X^iriv Koinctliing imist^ba done, ns if. tlio 
public wiHh to be able in^ raise money on their life oRswroncon 
the bnnfe wiir certainly, refuse to adrance money unlcsa 
they can be wire (hey havp Pomc wchrity; again, the iiiRuninco 
^miwmes must know where they are for i helievo tliuy alBo 
do a grt-at deal of ndvunclnp money agiiliiM policies, with 
the reauli that under present conditions-they themselvcft find 
they aro iiot able to take from their own assumnee policies 
the amount they have advanced. There are. however- one 
or two otlier difiicultlek in llie Hill, iwrticularly with regard to 
when il should take effect. Ah tJie Hill is dmflcd, it would 
appear to take effect fnmi the date of iwssing. liiid the lion, the ‘ 
Acting Jfember for Nairobi,Smith, wlio lias taken n great deal 
of trouble over Ibis: iimltcr. liiiH seen both the •aBsumneo 
coinjianles and the bauTcs, and I think that when the niatlcr is ^ 
refciTod to a Releet Committee and wc have the ncccsRary ' ■ 
cadence before us we sliall be able in jlirive m iTii* correct * 
Holnlion. . .• , • . ,

t

m
r

I

Ito,
question wiiH

f<'Snril (0- (Iij j AI"Jia tijere ims ^ ■’“nits. It
Irnli,,,, 1-rocwIurL S'St. ’"‘''h

: . ^W«llenc.v to 4cr Ifeh'So., I woIM (.f “f “"*sirotlom^m
- «■ -..xt :

/
'rin: TIov. 'hiK Sot.jcitou ,c}i>Ni:ri\!. sk'eoiidcd.

Tm: Hon. .V. C. :T.\NN.\inf,i. i Your Kxccjloijcy. I sboUld 
like U) endorse what the linii. and learned Atfohiey General 
ImK said; First Driill, Sir, I shonld iuilify ymi thal'l do hold 

'^^.i^n inwirance policy and that 1 am a director of an insumneo 
compiiny in this Colony. This Bill is as useful to the ihsumneo 
companies as to the banks^ and evciyboily I have siiokcn to 

• has laid it down that the sooner wc gel it Iho better. Bui 
t!ie one difllciiKy to' wliltdi the hdii. and leanied. Attorney 
Gencnir referred docH inerii i Vciry serious considcriitioni and 
T ain delighted to liciir from him that it is propowd to refer 
tlie measure tn a Rolect Cbmniittee who can meet probably 
the banks and the Infiiirauce companies s and‘hrr}ve at poiiio 
fiiialUy.I would like to-say that if the Bill remains hi it i« 
dnifted. it looks ns though the pmtection that the Bill 
endeavours to pravide \yi!l not 1 
the death of every* iwljcy holder who is living to-day, and that 
may he sixty or seventy,years, v Two veryminor points whidi,
118 the lion, and learned Attorney Genenil says, can easily ho 
adjusted, uriRO out of; setdioti 4. Tlie’first one; is the one ' 
iiiont!i allowed in which to make hccesKiry nltemtlons to 
policies;',! think it should be three nionfhs. The. other, a 
Rinnll drafting aniendmcnt, is tliat it should not be necesMry 
for assurance ootnpanies wlio may issue one hundred policies 
in this country and a million elsewhere to also overpnot the

bsoluto protection until
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nnllion iwIWm dkribut(d oiUride llic Colony/ I beiF 
: «“IJorl llio tuolion willi lire nndmlnnding that lire 

Id BoIccI Comijiillire.;
Tim quwtion wns

_ Thr Hos.’ Tub Ai^nxEi Gb!ier.u,; your ExccUenoy. 
tho OQSiTcr to the qucstioa is la the ttlBnoaUvo, tlint it doca 
die on the Blsl .of December, 1030, provided that if tliis House

^lahcaTo continno il It will be ncceraary to posa a motion to
that effect, and alwto obtoin tho opproTol oftlm Secretary 
of State. Wiea those two thinifs liavo been dobo,^ Your 
Exccllencj-will be ublo to act and keep it alive by iKHuinc tho 
necessary proclamation^which was not donb in thin «ise. '

. The queatidn VTOs put and earned. ' . ^

ROCS M
piit jind rarried.

^ ^ . ; AI’I’OINTMKNT OK SKLECrr rOMjnTTEE.
H«Nv Tub Arnmxfit aiJNEiur. moved that the 

.Wiimeiil of Difo Knlicics Hill bo refeired to a Select Com- 
imtlpp (onf«i8tm{{ of tlm following;—

Ifon. the Attorney General, Chairman.
The Hon. the Treasurer. r ^ ^ ■*
'Hiii Hon; ^remhcr f(>r: Nairobi Norit;,^

Aeling Member for Nairobi South 
; The Hon. iHhcrDiiM.'^; ■ .

: Tim Hon.

VP
Ia

-I
3

withputduo notice. -- \ ' V:

Thb Hon. I’np. TiiEAaonEn seconded. : :
iLii!UT.-CoL. a;nE Hon. Lonb FioiBois Boorr!: your . 

Eicelicncy, 09 yon inow. wc nro alwnjB very diary ot ogrcciog 
. ^ lo tho.aUBpcnBion.of Slanding Orders, M in lliis.coeo it would :!

be an nnwarirnninble waste of public money if wo objected,'
■■/y thua insisting on another meeting of ConneiMo-morrow .

. nioming. Tbcrctoro, tire uicmbcnt.on this aide of tile Houm ;.
: .; do not oppose the motion,' ■ . : ■/ . .* *. V

.The question was put and carried.- .

^ MOTION:'-./.1
- , ScimDDLB OP ADDinoNAirPnoviBioM, No. 3 op 1034.

Vsi^ Titb Hom. I'nBAtmNnCowHiALBKmmnr: YourExcel-^ ■ 
>f^loncy, I beg to move that Ujo Scbcdulo of Additional Provision/ - 

No. 3 of 1034, be referred to the Standing Financa Committeo.'
Hon. hfomberB'will observe that the total nddllionnl expendi- 
luroforthcycaraiuouhtBto£04j732.Oflhr8Bunr£18,202 - 
has: been covered: by; savings. leaving a not balance of , '

. additional cxiwnditnro of ^46,530. Of the tolal flum of ;f04,733' .
. ; . this House-baa already, by the approval of previous SchcduIes, - 

sanctioned expenditure of £23,709.' Item ; No. 7, Famine 
EcHef, £2,500; items 45-5G,*AriniDg Dei^rtment Expenditure/

“ £10,CC3; and letms 00^07. Pchsions and Gratuities, £16.000,
: were approved by motion in this Council on August 2nd^ bo

. that the net additional expenditure contained in the Schedules 
which hon. Members have before Ibom is £12,770- This 
of £12,770 compriscK a variety of Rmall itemR, to which I will 
not refer now, but ail of which wilt he carefully examined by , 
the Standing Finance Committee. It is hoped that this . 
additional expendituro/which has proved unavoidable, will be 
covered by general deparlmental savinjpi. / . •

; Thb Hon. T . : , ;
. ; Tbo .question was put nod catriotl. ' ' i .

r-.
j

Tiiti H.ii.iciTOn Oraiiiut. eecoiiiled.
Tile qocrii.m Eire pnt and rarried.

;sKcoNn:EEAmNG. ;;
'7''b“UN.ri,8 (AMBNOMioii) Bill.

v=siHi?-s|iP|p
; 'net ,tbo Sirerebirr. of Slate d?d n

: : V !''? Pwelamnlbin Was never iailred ItT H™ ’f "'*"“'‘7 i
. . >nb.rderlol.w.liaelbewortiiyifnreV/

, of-Ianuary df ibiay,ar In ,«,™ ibis B^ .

Tim Hon. 'l-nn Souermu Gi!NEn.«.'
.llmliscEittNcr 

a soeoiiil Imre.

' ..bimbUiko' In'd-kTOT infimar V EKeliency, I 
- nm oeeorH

nmimuo in form if TW eSi^^
, proclamation?i^ca, Uie ncccasary

: irire .piestion is, tliat the BUI be read Buin

:

I
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T.m V OF SELECT committee.

• ■T,i.. II ^ iNTiinnai ijiu,, t
1-8 ■« ^ur i..me„oy,l . I#
I’rejm-alioii iiI Oliicci.s J Arrli., ?'^l“'l Oominitte,; on (ho : "S 
Inlrrwi Mill |,„ ,„i,i,,|j,'j|. ’'''“loH-al mill Palneoiilologicnl .

ftiimiiiticii Li'mi.''’T '“'I of. nerving on ii,,-,

"ill i«. nniFive Ifeao .wonll ,
[wlM-oiil„l„gi,ie do noi nlivL 1' , "'''■““'osioU: and'
I- I'rvEiml 1,1 Kiij. (||,,( IL^. 1 -1" loot, X.wodlci nlniost '
HHiver. \V„ fortuiiaUMX I "f* "W Point wlml- ■ ,
a meinlior of oiir Coniniilleo wlio-^ho r'r™ In
of Ihcfe Iiarticuliir BulijccI, „„d t “ tloap atudy • '

TI a r^r' Con^iWU S""^ '“ «■> fliis fetori. '

iipiiiiiil:'mmmrn-
: 7^

Colonial SecMarv i V 1» in ‘o '■ -"'nil irSiSS^.?'™"
«. nm^n^ STP In ■lotala iCfeto

■1 Tne Hon. Thb Souoiron Qn>nm.a^n<l(^. ' .
The qucfition was iiul ond carriea. ■: ■ ^ !

/ : THIRD HEADING; V
Tm; Hon. Tuk Attounby GnNRrt^r. niovcd tlmt the Bill 

be rcud II third: time nnd passed. .w

Tim Hon. TinrSouoiTQR GRN!aui,isecQndcd^^^
, The qucalidnWns init and carried.

Tlie Bill wis fenia third time and passed.

: . ^ Thb HoN.'T^ Attornry Gomr. moved that the ■ 
Council rcisolve itself into Committee of the whole Council to
considerclauBohycIauBe.thefollQwingBinsj—

- The_Non-Enropean OnicerR Pensions (Amendment)Bill.'
Tho Geiiiian Missions (Revesting) Bill.; . ^ .

■ The Bunkriiptq}' (Amendment) Bili. ^ V 
^ The Diseases (j7 AniinnU (Amendment) BiH. . V- 

• The Xativo Tribunala (Amendment) Bill. " :
. , ; The Cotton (Tax) (Amendnioht) Bill. ' - '

TiiK lioN. T. D.' H. BnucB seconded L- ' 
The qiiiHlion was put and carried.- ; ^
Tho Cpuncil went-into Ckimmittee. 7 V ^ " ^

■'V'InCommiUee.
Je'rcd cUom'Ix cJou«:—

• Tfap Non.Kurbpeah Office™ Pensions (Amendment) Bill.
. Tins OemmnMiisions (lUmtinR) Bill.

The Bankrwplcy (Ai
:•. The niseaMSK of Animals {Amendment) Bill. •

Tho Native Tribnnnls {Amendment) BUI.
The Cotton (T“*) (Amendment) Bill.

Tuk Hn!«. Tnc ArronirKT (Icicnu. morct' ' ' _ "
wported: to Council,irlthftatainendnjcnt:~

- The Non>Knfo{>ean Officers Pensinnt (Amendment) Bill.
Tho Gerrann Sllndons (IlermtlniO Bill.
The BanknniUy (Amendjaent) Bill. ;
TheDi5enNsanfAnl[naU(Aincndmont)BiU.-.
The Native Trihuhals (Amendment) Bill. - 
The Cotton (TaxV (Amendment) Bill, /

Tn* Hos. T. D. 11. Dapcs seamdod. ^ ;
.'' TJioquestion. a'as put and carried. .

The Council rautned iU iiliing.

M’n
a
%

kr
ft

i

Tho'followiiuj Mills tee

It) Bill.

il that the following Bills>

' j'
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Kfij/d LtgUktw. Council m Skh odoWf. vm ■;IS i;il

J;‘'™”’"^'“«'>'>i mevratinffj Bill 
:J^=B„,,l,r„p,ey,A„.er.dmo„yi;r'''-;^^';^r: :

and ^S3o0.

■' i
■::s

™'rcSli<,f“l't Id “°

, J would also

ra
>»^(Amondmcnt> ' , !i

JimHos^J, B. P.WDVA • Your Exccllchor 
ns5«-ratp ■Mjself will, j-om- remarks, Sir, and with Ikore of Iho 
uailrr of I 10 turoiwan Elected Members, 'I do feel that the 

lion. Member Str. ScoU has dmie verj- pood service to Indian 
cdiicalirai as wcllraind has reinoved bne of the biogest troubles 
that we had at MomhaM. To both Mr. Bcotl- on his retire- 
niont .ind Mn». Scott we wish

t

Buccces.

Thb Hos. H. S. Scorr: Thank yon rery niucli. 
T/ic Cou«cj7 ad/()Hr«ff/sine die.

\

^'ALEDlbTORY. —^

n»i Hun? you '^woiiM V ^^enibers, before T ,!■

::s

Illsi

T, '.-it:

Colony, 
(food wishes for

^ ^ -
i : "11 that you bm'Si'' Mcmbera or^“p "Btielf on v

to nirry o,it J,j, f•^10 lion. MenTer “■'•’l

::f"---lfe.ssss3«isa:
you hare/
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. ; COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA .

COUNCm DEBATES *

h FIFTH SESSIONI
J ■ : TUESDAY. W
f , •i'hc Council :a.Mmbl«l nl llv o.m^on . Turaany.^^th _ , s 

. November, IW, ot tlio Memoml Holl, Naixohl. Hls 1-XOElr ; .
- Tjfflor Titn GOVRitxon (limoAUiBB^OENEnAi,^ Josem

, Alovsibb ByBSH, 6,C.M.G., R.B.F,., C.B.) prosiding. - ,.
Hii Escbllcncy opened Uio CooiicII Vritb prnycr.: *

' ; • : Tho BrocIamatibn minmoning Council wns reud,,;,,

' % •" ■; ADMBnSTBATION OF THE pATH^:
The Oath of Allegiance wiiR adruiniBterejl to,

>?

i ICx-OfJicio Members i a..;;"' ' '"t'.'
^ ■ TUcraHKNitv WAi;rRn\ViBi>oM, Actingnireptorof'Edi^^^ ^ "

S.n eon™. DrAnB„on^_,^n,ne,^ Manager Kenya and

J : v'i \':^v.t -PRE8ENTATI0NOT IN8IGNiA;V:;": J.i;;-r,,
; ' : On beliair of .Hia StaicBly . llio King,::ffi8,Ex(jolkmcy , ; •

. presented the Inaigniit .of an Odker of, tliq Afosl Ejccllont ■ .
: \ ' C'Ordcr ofHiiOjBritiBli'Enipire to:— ; ^ : V

:-: :; :c;'N. LBvvis,‘Ea<].vOB.E.,:■ 
And tbe Inaignin of a Mcriiber of ibe jroat Eaccljent Order 
ytheBrititfEwplrbid;-^ ZZ , ' Z; Z.Z

Gowannsas Eat,, Esq.; M.B;E.,;, .d

V.,

:
•rzsZ-i'
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COMMUNICATION FIIOM THE CHAIR 
in. Kxcclicncy tnudu ihi! following. Addrera from (he

2Qih Nopcmbcr, J934 735

Cliair;—
Hoxouhabu? Mi;Miintig op Council; :

‘ Hcldrc coming to. Iho flinin BubietA of : niy nddr™. 
Jriormng .namely* tlio'Budget iiroiMsalu for 1935 it 
I.^rliap. bo convenient if ,I .firet referred 
general hitcrcst. , .

rfinvo l,„d „ dillicnit (n,k ;eAbrSa

nmndationB nnme. .but I may Sion thlr °

lb recent tninsSouU«*'tias°”*’'"S'^'‘*^''‘'‘^"‘
; ; , : condition of tbe coffee iLs id

nniiroved and tlio. yield elioi H *l nbloo'areda lias
I'ooont raid, have*

, . Cereal pricesTavc deeliS^ 'll ,bl>tained in‘n.„„y ,
fow ivroka ,i,„, f„n„„ ofl,Md’r-’“‘ v""^
lomnlamed. n,e Imndon niidfo®reln ™ '’‘i™

• *ng.'roand the market i» .p4t ' -

~ ilb'Vd^S irerilnrSl >» boOnitcIy

: £?; E-Sitig
i™!"' .tti'-s ip ■ " •<.-.»■«.»■

. ™»'i: qrei* capable'of being SneeST" '“nd'^oft ond: •

, At tiic saide tinio nil ppeticabio steps arc Inkcn to increase:
the production of the 8iiit«ble^roj»8.witliin thc.iwtcntinUtics

'"■'■'.'■of the zone. •,'
. The value of the work of hicrenscd production has been 

masked duriug the last few yeara by tho depredations of, 
hwiiRts and by drought, ns' welP os by tho .withhqidihg ' ot/ 
pro<hicb fromnnarkcla by natives owing to the exceptionolly’

: low prices. Rcstdts yiin revealed wiUi a return to normal ,
. seasons and,more so,with a recovery in prices. Already,ini ,
1934, the surplus maizo and beans in tho Nyanza:and Central' 
Provinces Reserves is higher,than during any previous year, ^ 
and tho improvement in quality: is marked. In respect of.- ' 
purely'e.viK}rt“ products \vhich have not suffered from locust ; ’ 
dcstniction, tlic iiroduction of wattle, hark has doubled, and;of 
cotton,trebled, within the last,three years.

legislation exists, pndiibitirig the purchase by*, br'salo to, 
traders of inferior produce. Inspection Hcrvicos exist to ensure , 
that the l.aw is observed and, as n rcapU, during thQ laBt tUrcp: 
years the improvement in the quality ,of produce hhs^ been 

/ rapid. It has been estimated that in rca])cct ^tmaizo and 
■ wattle bark alone this enhanced quality has increase<l tho 

♦ money return to the native-growers by i^5,000. ' Other cash: 
prmlucta whicii -“how improx’ement are cotton, beans, ground- 

■;':imtjimnd'8iin8im;, ... .
'i ., it has been iwMibie to apply thViarinciples of orgaui/^^ 

nmrkctirig to cotton, cashew nuts and wattle bark; the first,
: two by means of protection which has the effcct: pf exclusive 

'*‘iiccnces, tuid io the case of wattle hark by the cmplopcnt of;
: 'ah,agent.to purclmso bark at fair market.value,:Ayith6ut,Ghy; r : ; 
- ; protection against competition. • V ; v :

p'onhcrly Mltorv nreiis* were confined.to districts adjoming'
, v ihc liako'and the Coast.- Recently, development of .cotton s 

in the lower parts of Ulie Central Province has been under-’ : , > 
-taken and It is 'cxpected';tbat. the development will-shortly: r , '

- ..justify the eroctibn of ginneries at 3\ilui, Embu and j)^ib1y^ —
V . '•

‘ ^The orgniniMtion of.ft cjiBhcw'imt industry .at-Ibe.Coafli,.
; was commenced in 1031v .Since then some liundrcd tlioiisands , . 

of trees have been planted, and mncIimery:.importpd for the
preparat'ion:of-thO:niit8-ahd:fot,packmgforcxp6rt.,.:Thi3' 
industry is very promising and thd tree appears,.to,provide-.

: : a certain cash crop.to the natives each year.;. , r o; ;V:
‘ / Improved varieties, of’tobacco were inireducod“ in"193l;

- and trials liave: proved successful.; -PreBcht production in
Central-Kavirondo:is already such that it is .hoped? that’ a , .
tobacco manufacturing company of standing may bP.mduced ;

would 
to other matters of .

as was to be 
Tensed expendi- 

. Committee, has 
view to the stimuiln-

areas.

a low
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IS nwureJ. Tl.c 8aj;nn» .Valley is also ciiTiabld of 
lanjo qlinntilica pt tobacco of ilio [larticnlar lyno whicli liaf 
been fonn,l l„ ba iimBlabla both in Uganda an^Kyasaland - ■

- ‘’“X “"""tneed, in a. amolb ^
nnt-;ri«. wm ihoSirbegtn!’ ’
n ''"'■b.“li;'''a'V,rercn'cd to the licport of the Econoniio

-

bilmncii mni tirovrded Vvilh Onori tented with
terao. much ir which caniia^rS Siv'S 'f ‘
firat aeven inilca of tlio iwnd from The, : ■.
ore of a ainular ehanirlcTand ah. '“ Baton. : ,

. :; teino. A eoaaidomblo a!i,n wi™,rSmM‘fe“'"""r
tint road from Kiaumn to I’lcadilU 

; ;mlM of the rimidillv Cirou“Bob.r^ v ?”‘~«™n

-- -and Iho aoii: am bclior u,ah in ti “f lKo eonnlrj- ‘
i" atoallcr, the Conlrnl a^d"So-“'^' ‘t®

anim that w/ntach amnlhr attm Jill 
roqniromonta “t tbia rotid for tim nremnV for the-
bo nacd prinoiiMltv for the S“m woald- ■;
of wnniincnt ivpc; add the nl Urn ^rifto:

Ibia hpeonte necesaaiy in tho fotim' ' “'■““M :: '
: ralip^w

and elintato of aS. •?»» ‘be »il. ic

^ constmeted nxtil WOTild bp aalbfactwy fw the conveyMM of- 
' h«nty IralQr. Thia traffic is faJgely. in corinectMO with the* 

tea rndnetry at Kcricbo which haR bcen dcTeloping rai^ly’ 
during the last few years. Although the Economio Develop- . 
ment Committee laa recoram’onJeJ that this road should bo^’ , '

. inaintainwl from revennp, tlje Ccntml Doada pnd Tronic Board, 
on the other hand, liaa advised thai a gubstantioV sum will be 
required properly to constni^ it.^ The provision of funde to 
finance tliis important work has been receiving our; earnest 

,,/attention. ■> ;
' Throughout moat of the Colony the rainfall has been light, 

and most of the roads have remained pORsablo, On the Cooat 
■ and in BnkTrTurkana, however, heavy rain caused Bcrious 

damageVahd' trofnc'wiis interfered/with by waaliOways. ' The 
: road from Jfpmbnaa to Malindi is carrying lorries in increasing 

nunabers. and in conRcquencc it is difficult In niainlain the 
road in a suitable slate of repair.. It is proposed Ip mcrenBO 
the allotrpont'for maintenance of this road; the required sumV : 
iMiing : found fmm rovings bn, certain roads up^jounlrvi the / v , 
allfrfmentw of which cap be proportionately reduced. '
^ /Progress has been wCU ram'ntained by.the contractor on ■ . .

' the new Law Courts at Nairobi, and. it is ho^d that this work • ' - 
// will be-fintshetl in April nest year. ; ; ; / * - '

: ■The'propbrolBfoTthoinaugmmtiombf UibEuropean.Lb^P^^^^^
Civil ^rvicc.iContained in Scsslonnl Paper No. 1 of 1934, and 
endorsed by this House, have been approved in general tennS' 

vtUe ^cretary of Stale, although. corrcsiiondencc. is stiU; 
p'roc'cedlrvg bn certnin matters of detail. It is intended that 
tho Bervice shall come into being with effect from tbe lst, 
Jannaiy. 1935, but, fer reasons pven in the Memorandum,
M is not reflected in Draft Ertimntes, save that provision is 
inchtded for the Provident Pimd. ', /

the civil Bervice Board on the proposed 
terms and conditions for an Asian Local Civil Service will be '

■ laid 'on the table; and its'adoplionv subject to one rminor 
\ nmendment, will be moved-during the course of the present: 

./'"■sessiah./''/'

/'■/T':

'.v/''

I

to be

■-yy-'- ■ '■}■ /.; .■ ■ /•■

full ilclails regarding tlio prcBcnt financial .posilion and, pros- , , /
.pcntoforh«Vyear;,;itwiU,oi^bgnccesBarytorrae.the^^ , ,,

- fqrc;;fo;deal'wiUi Ihis nialte gMcml tc^, ^ , '
: ■ it may bi rtnted that the prcMint poeilion ia aaio^^:/ 
Bnilwnvaievenue at the end of October wna nomo 
in excess of tbc nmoiint collected during the Mme.pi^ lant

the Gcnerol
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bo. at Ic,i.t i.a good ™, la,t "■"'ll

Ibo presenl i" a *„tor° for lu,Sn'"ihi “ ""

»ml Tnngnnyikn and ill,i«(™i ^ ® of Uganda
'Icpondonro of tl.cw tl.rw IcrrilSanlT "“’1 ‘•'‘■“'’“'"'oStor-:
wgwrniion between tbein *’'o '■“'“o oftho d

s
I now come lo tho grticnil flnuiidal posilion; but before 

touching on next year*B'}iuiIget uml pros|>ectB 1 will put before 
you Uio 1881 pdsition as I nee H. .v: / ^ ’ .

Tliw time Just year I was able to aimounco. that tl»o 
deficit of X'lTO.tXX) origiuaUy buiigetod for in rcRjicct of ,1933 , 
could j)robablj_be reduc^'d to i:83,(KKI. Wlieu Iho finul'ligurca 

: were inude up after the cUbv of llie year, the actunl deficit 
wuB only il-lO.OOfl. As yon are awitrc, it l« im|KjS8ib1o nccur- 
atuly* to tisHcss a deiicit or a surplus unlir thu {100011111610:0. 
finally cloj^d. UevUed entiiiiutcs of revenuej howc\’er’.carc-,. 
fully preiKired. niust cohtnin an eleinetil of guesswork, owing 
to'the .fuel that it .is impossible to prejudgo dojiariincntol 
savingB, :ivnd ivviM!il-’.eslimafes\:of t*x[)endilurc cannot bo 
regarded iis firm figures. • Comjkiiring the estimated jiOHition 
with the actual position at'the end of each year, the balance, ' 
duo prineiiiftlly'to unanticipated de{Mrtmental; savings,^was 
greater than that estimated hy .I'jjI.OOO in 1031, by A'llO.OOO 
in l932 ami hy i’:$9.t)00 in 1033. Wliat de|«irlmgntai Kivinga 
will ainoimt to iti 1034 I am unsvbld to say; hnt in-tho roviMd'- 
eMimates for. the year they haVe been asseKsCid n^n tentative 
figure of ^la.lHX). to which must be iuTded .a’sum of £20,000 
already,earmarked by Heads of Departments. 'Naturaliy the ;

: continual paring of Expendiluro Estimates ; tends'fto. make 
: thcFo RiiviiigH less each year. However.- the fnct^tlint there 

Witrhe departmentalsivinga slibiild be bthie'in'mind in con. .. 
nectioh with the’figures which I.wlll lay before you. , ‘;

V; Now,' if j^u refer to the 1934 .Estimates, which were 
'^'presented at. the Hitting which conimenccd' on ' the ,28th.

Novcliil>er;:last yiear. ;you will see that ^ wo budgeted for 'a 
. surplus bf £4,4-49 >aiBcd'>lo, !€10,932 in Select’ Committco) 

which was mil linKitisfactory cDnsicTeriiig that there Imd been 
u deficit in round figures of £170,000 in 1929, of £200,000 in. 

r of £l.iU,(KH) In 1931, of £ll0,000.inin32'nnd df £40,000
■'■'■ill-.r;

'if
g

f-.

OSes.

lion, in tbp aeighlMgri™,,
mill by tbis nieiins to bull'd ili, bVof tbo.total camuigs 
will avoid any repetitiob of Sn

llip draitic S|m iwreonally lo' feel
bree year,: Jo achieve ‘’""'■If^be'^v.at

*c eupport, nr: ,b„ tiVo/.dTvSy^on ' b«aived'
%lfpm^in„er.liaWiin tilend’^^W^S

lion nl hM. ute-'-7r''in ninonloni-''

n° ^“"‘i ‘■'’laling to the S?nii°I “nsolidato 
followantbo rebominendaiiona "f 111

“-laplcd by tliis Hm™- aTd"'*'^, «P°rt

t x~

' /

•ik

,j On the Jlevcnue side; Iho Estimates were considered by 
iill 3i) ho sjuuul and franied ;on conservative lilies.'*'

;• Oil the kxjiendiuire side tliC; estimated surplus hiid only 
been, achievwl by adhering rigidly to a policy of stringent 

.economy,’the net result heing.tlmt, on a fair basis of com- 
IKirlfion'i the Ejstimates,; as finally fyinetioiied, provided-for 5 
totnl'ex|)endituro of £10.247 less than,the figure rccominendcd- 
as a basis of? expenditure by the Expenditure Advisory Coin- 
iiiitteo. I ’would ask that this be noted especially by Ihoso 
who state that Government had tnadc no clTort io' reducd our 
annual eommitmehts- to aword with the changed conditions 
arising .out of the world-wide depression.- The Expcndiluro 
Advisory Conmiittee, composed of three ofilcials and - three

0

.ind
uor, which
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Vp
74rfi noth S’otmier. 1034 ■,

to have:
tlie Goven.ment machine to n
e/hcjoncy and to ascertain the redup?h?n ^"^"wnable • 

'"'mma, oil,,™™, hm “v im”trf’’tho '’'n‘-°^
to tl»m mc»u,ra„J„ ,,„l|,c

tlwl tliiB irat^S'ge^rreiivS^'o'^iinjJ^^ ‘'“'J'
I«nl the Lcador of thrK"^„‘‘S,;S‘1?''“"'
tiooij-fh to Ruy timl Govt>rni.m. f i , - Mernbera was cood

, : nioK ^ ?'"! "t »ia be(Ji.i.
till* Budget; could I,c lookS^uSIn' ''*“* ho said, that 
Bonuine mtoiupt by (iovennul.T '■“noat and '
'VincI, the Colony

s ’ tho minority report of the Expcndiiin'e Advisory Commit
tee rigned by the Noble Loni and Major CiivendUh- 
Bentinek, vyhicb retonimendctl a futther gpnenU cat of
5 per cent'on tlio recommendations of llio main coniinittw.. 
1 thinkHint to rt^nce bnr exiienditiire to within iJ iicr 
cent of llie recommendation of llie minority report of the. 

V Eipcnditim? A'dviBory Cj}mm.itlec and tho rcqocut of thi»
; Conncil inMay is an achievement for which Oovernment 

can justly lake full credit". ;

I
and «-s.

; ^ to the rcrollection of lion;
Memheni r will endeiiYoiir tof show how far Idio hojica wo so 

■ confidently held in November last year Imvo. liecn realiwd; 
and in wlrnt direction wc have been disappointed. In analys
ing the i>OHition, I suhmit.'Ave sliould carofnlly distinguish : 
between purely; temporiny- local misfortuhes such ns drought,
locusls-^hd their attendant evil, fomino—and thow which
we, in common with the rcst. of the world, have fo henr
owing to tho depres-rion. \Ve, cannot W! ex|)ccted to : njako ; ^^ 
undue ullownnccs'yenr by year in rcRjiect’of tempomiy. mis- 

•' fortunesi for surely nfider tlie orrlinary law of nventges 
must be allowed to contemidnte a time vyhon we' slmll, get ;

' relief from locusts and drought which liave . so sadly ' ;
nlTectcd our cnlcnlntioips during the past few years. . ; ’ i '

Aa rcg.uds:thc worid-wide dej)rcsRion,>which contimies ;
bn by for the inost ft^idable uhstacle to a return to healthy 

prosperity, full account of this jiammonnt
fattor must natnrhlly bo taken when fniniing onr Budgets.

. It must be assumed that the Exiwnditure Advisory CommiUeo
- : , o1b6 did Bo%vlieirthcy;iait forward their four-^^^^^^ , ,

^ s lixe revised Estimates of revenue for It^M .shind at .a, ■ 
ngure of A-d.l57,59r). 8h6wiiig:a fall of-.i’41,:i78 a« comisireil. . 
with the original eslimutes.; .Ruhsinntial shortfalls: arc, ex-, 
pectek from Ciistoms and from Native Hut and roll Tax,

' which have been iJarlially comiicnBalcd by mcrca.se.s »n other 
: items. With reference .to^Customs, the CHtimule.,has been .

reduced from i6‘2r».000 to f000,000 in the light of nctuol 
returns over the first seven nionths of the year. Under Nat^
Hut and Poll Tax thcro is ntr cstimnted;shortfoll of £42,000: 
which is due ill I«rt to adverse conditions in the Const 
Province and the Mawii EistricI where drought and locusts 
have chiisetl famine and distress, and where rehef by 'vny of ■

' remisaioh and reduction of taxation bcoime imperative. The 
• pbution in other native areas is still somewhat obsnire owing, 

to the loteness of.ithe seasons, but information‘Ot. prCTcmt 
avaaable is to tlie effect that the total aniouni collated by-, 
the end of the year is unlikely to exceed dlJfiO.OOO os.cojnpared ■

^ with^thfr. original ealimatc of £."»7!.000.,] ;iniCrnnticipoted

see

r*
we

some

'.■’0

•I
. y miplement the ' “'^“^stimatea for ---

•t'

pj>h 461,dr lheTi»rt-Su.Vr P”™-

Pram ,|„,t h|(„ bai io S’™."

racbmaendedTor liTi „i S”*®™*': ®hich. had bwh

: - ralcmaM „„ •ho-ba'^U ''

Tbo
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m""}' of llio Colon3-‘8 nrinciinl

-to il,-100.000 in 10.'I4 -This .no iomds a j-^^r 
a oalent /“Z f"",« .■£870.000- ia to
ranou, orop,, |wnia,lnrlv colTcc ”n0 maif f

to iil.OOd, ibiai i;3,9I2 000 TI ■ r^** ostinmtet! to niiumiil

loro Wliidi lias proved entirclv imavd? exjieridi-
. : Plamcjitary oxiwnditnre Iias been vdiat °'.i,®S®‘"''*'''' ®"P-

''Tiiinj; off bad debts P“”a‘“ns and
•Oo:^n0tnr„i Advanee, Sc.,emaSrd,tei;^::““^

«I»ccl,ea iltoinna rtbe Soart",.'” P"“n "
ernmenl .a Ra„,b|i„p „,i '‘= Gov.; / ■
"I icr induslrica. .-Vlibrnnib 0°’8 mining
fnlwro of Kon.va. I have con.i e m pneatoat faith h, the 

fmtnbiing. ‘‘Vi : ■

6 the un^cial community for /ilrtlicr expenditure, would be 
-menled by the country at largo. . 'riio IoUowing ia what the 
bxi>cmhturc Advieory Committee had,to say-on tliia point ;—

, "Jt ttmat at tlie enme time be'evident to alb who 
have Ibo-inlereatB of the Colony at hmrt that it -would 
be n council of ilespair that evila produced by Bcveral Veara 
of eiiwnditure, be.vom^ our iueans, culminating in a 
cataclyamio depreaaion, must, be conntemeted bv tlio 
Midden deatmetion of aervicca oh which the whole oruon- 

- ,‘nation of the Colony depeiida".;
X:' - Hon. .Mcinbcra.-will obaerve from the: draft; IJsiimateB 

, .lliat; n Mnall anrplna of ^
• i'.8.af7,811.-being an inereare of

;i49,770 over .the nanctioned Eatimntea for Wd-C Tlicro is 
however, mi increnBe in eetiraateit rcimburfementB and craaa 
entriM, and nett exiicnditure ahows au -incrcaso of ^47.407 

, ,over,.jaal year a figure. ; f X’

in main part
pricca ruling over- 
ciporfa.; ' Belurna

year allow that llm
from': 

good year •

i'3>
iit

turc. -I

nil - At nn enriy stage iir the' prepnmtion of the Hodget It 
.bewime apparent^ that .very substantial ihcrenses In-\vimi I - 
may term fixed chargefl were < inevitable if the Colony 

y not to-becomo a defaulter. There is , «*: nbtt iiicreaws o'r 
- ;e37»40r) in respect of Pensions and'Gmtuities, due partly to / 

the fact that in 1934-wo had undoreKtiinatcd bur rcquircnientS, 
and partly because it.iH now necessary to/iimke luovtsion for 

Funds whiVh arc being started in connection -
witlr the Euroixian anirAsian Local Civil •Services. • As hon.‘ -
Members know,-the whole object of thesoi Prm-ident Funds 

: to reduce oxiienditure bn'Pensions tin tlio future, but u’n-
frfrtnnately they postulate rin increase at the moment.' Again 
provision for Biuking Fund Contributions in. reapOTt > of the 
1930 lioan;was miide in rc8])ect 'of only Iialfi of tins.year, ■

. whereas provision for.a ;whole year, entailing o 'gross increnso 
of £17.000, has to be made in 1935. The total nett merenw ■ 
on hccoimt.of these fixed ,charges amounts to £67,065. ■ . /

; This, entirely imnvoidahio increa^ rendered the 
preparetion of the Expenditure :EBtimateB o matter: of . tli'o 

' uiniost difficliltyfThey have been thoroughly examined, itemv 
, by item, arid wherever a ,reduction’has proved at ail'possible,
. that reduction haB.heen.made..:ThQ result is that, l.eaving oiit 

, : -fixed cIiMgesi and despite the necessity of providing for 
Donna! increments and for certain olhcf ^Unavoidable in
creases, ns for instance in the Police Vote, we liavo been able 

■ to ‘effect s further nett reduction in nett: expenditure of 
£10.498 and wo are £16,338 below the compariible Expenditure . 

j Advisory CommUtec figure.>.■'.: , - t •-
: I have already quoted from the speech of the hons Member 

. . for'Kaiorbi South in which he referred with satisfaction to 
the fact that expenditure on reducible items was a little under

.sea

was

I

and

fine,ant madiim--ll,ol is SvI ' f f<Msonably

f‘0 lima IvlS;™ "a
wl* “di amcxierit tbat'd'*^ 1™^

S““3s,siS]r;ai=s;S;
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SOlhSotMcr, 1934 7451•2 ficr cetu <nvr Ihe f>;,niro of Jtl.oQO^OOO calculated in accord- - 
ance with the recommL'iulntionH or the Minoriiy Note to tlw
Kxftehdiluru Aflvitiory Committee's nc{X)h. end {urngmph ia
of the Mehioramlum on the EKitumtes slipw-s tlml tlia corTeB-
iwmlinj; figure for is, dpBjHto the incTttiKcs to wlu^ = 
have referred, within a fraction over 1 per cent of the Minority 
Note HKuro prtji)0«;ed hy the two reiiresentutives of Ihe.Euro-
[leatj Elected Mcudwrit. : These figures: speak for themBelvcB • ' 
«ndodlforhodrc«Bingonjny]wrt. - /

Him. MeuiherM will see that no provision Is made for any
iwyment into the Native Beltermerit Eniid. Ijord Moyne 

^ rCH'mnniended that that Fund Hliould bo started, and that into 
it should be paid half the avemgo receipts from Native Hut 

; nnd Foil Tax over the.previous period of six years, and from’\ ■ 
It should ho luet wrtoin cXlienditare on Native Smices. - 
That recoimiieudution has Iwen specificnllv approved by the 
fiecrefnry of State. Examination of the proposal, however, ' f 
showed that there were ft number, of practical difficulties 
uilierent m.Lord Moyne’s scheme and consequently'in 3933 *■
a Belect Commilteo of this House ^vaB appointed to examine .- • ‘ ?. 
howeffwt could best ho given to his recommendations. That 

: Commutee n-ported, and the:lteport was laid on the table 
IrarnwinR lu tlio fumnciul position of tlio Colony innuBnmlion 

: of ttolHina mi», with; tho approval of the Secrolnry of Slate ,-J 
IiTSv""' «>nlinue<ifiaanoml : ^

' "“ “Uier reason.’tlio Secretary of Stale '

’ - ^iit “n ; «m. Hevcnno Bstiinatea'i: con- > ''
*^'1to oxammo the: oltcet of tho withdrawal bf 

: . tho Iiiconio liiii Bijl in 1933 and tlio subatitulibh (herofor of : :

"«ewit} of:inclndiiig sonic of (hew taxes in the draft
: , llevoiiiio Estii'iiUcs now hefore yon. i'o refresh Iho inchioriee :

: of linn. Mcnihers, I should like 16 {.ive ii short narnilivo of
: V the events w|Mch led np totlid adoption.of. tlicw AItcrholiviif* ’

S ««l<litional taxation was
uftt'sMtn u our nudget was over to be ImlnnnAs? /ri,„

1 duties coupled^with the full acceptance of the principle of 
IKutectkm for inlemaf proihicUon must inovUubly cau«s a 
diminution in the flow of rovenoo from this source.

, .t The Govermnent, liaving reviewed all the circuraslanceB, • 
decided to accept liord Mojiie’s advice and introduce Income 
Tax, a .measure calculated to bring iii^ in a full year, from 
£120,000 lb £130,000. We consldernl that it was an equit- 

1 able rncftns of raising ihls revenue as it would xottliavc 
increased the obligations of thore without ehurgeablo incomes 
and Uiosowith chargeable Incomes would pay only in accord- . 
ance with their capacity. Various relief# were in 'additlon .’ 
included, eBi>eciidly those in regard to familiest conaiderablo 
Hums would also accrue from ahscntcea-^inchiding ponsionerB— ' 
■roeeivmg money froui Kenya, and from Uifl flowing number. 
of Compahes. TIio system of relief from doubto taxation 
would have prevented undue hardship, the ultimate result , 
being a deflection into the proper channolB—tliat is,-the Kenya 
Goveniment coiTere—of revenue bccruing from^the taxation of - . 

i Incomes derived iii Kenya hut spent oiilstdo the Colony. Tliis
object cannot bo achieyed by “any forhi'of Poll .Tax, whrcH,

: by Ur tuiturej’inuat bo dependent on rcsidenee, but must bo
applied by Bomo: form of imposition which relates tlio tax to 

* . income and hot to the poll. Wo believed, and I stUl
believe^ that a very considtirablo nuniber 'of fieoplo^ in this - 

. Polony arc not paying their fair share of Ipiation, and I am
aitiiificd Hhafc this'stato 'of ^affairs must continuo until some ' r 
change in our fiscal lystOT is mode., . ^ V " ^

^ r . of IncomoiTox would, we hopod^ not only
’^*** have-jxrovided the Additional revenue which was needed to 

balance the Budget, but would also have enabled-the iGovem- :
• * ment to review other forms of f^tty OT irkftomo taxationi. of ;

which in ray opinion none .is bo jrkwmo ns the existing highv . 
tux on petrol, which hits tlie poor man who hcverthclcss has 
Continually to use motor transport in, connectibn with , his - 
business. However,, at that time the coun^ appeafcd 'to - 
view Income, Tax. with displeasure end ah impasse Becrried - - 

, ■ ■ ■"-lUcely to occnr.',“'I’v-.'i ‘

i
Pa
i

pi

':i

r*^

Towards the end of February, the Nairobi Chamber of ; ' 
Comment courageously stepjpcd into the breach and put ’ : 
•finrard iiroposals for raisirig an equivalent or grcatCT amount .

: <»f revenue iii whnt they thought would be a more acceptable
■ V ■

Onjtho flUi March T infonijcd the Noble Lord the Leader 
‘oV the European Elected Mcmbcr8 thatT;inlcrided to ask the' . 
Secretary of State to withhold advising-his Majesty to assent / 
toitthe Inccano Tax Bill until the-Alternatives I liavo just 

■ referred to wei«. coimdercd.' The'Noble Lord express-^ to
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ilUlhiSovcinbcT, 1034 747me Ins relief niul |iloiiMirc on hearing of this noaalliil;i,. r 
reaching a k.1,.factory srlticofni „f®ihc confrSy which

iWmms'wotlhy of ™i„iJcmlio.r; in c d, ^
■> fell year tvas given ;"PP™»'''>nto yield

.Iminurimnft Held 
.•nafuUj/ear 
-^11,000^^.- 
•£02.000-

s
3 tonpiiloniliou of tlic i{c|)Opl of the ‘Alternative l^rbposalB* 

Conjiiiillcc, tljcy are iinanimougly of. opinion that tlio
prop^ilx pet out on Pape 4:i of that Iteiwrt will ho
infinitely 1eR3unait?ept«lilo to the Colony geneninv Ahnn 
tile imjiosition of an IiK*oine Tax.

Without dealing with these proiwpalR in- defnil 
Klecteil Meinl)cre coijfiiderj that .tlio, incidence of such 
pru|>ai<aip will full 011* tliopc leapt minblo to bear them nml 
that there is very uuich less chance of such incidence 
being |«i«Bed oh than would be tho case if Income Tni 
were imposed; ~

Tljc comiiicrclai nml profespionul commnnity, who are 
prepared to nwopt ,'the new proiHWcd. tnsiUion in order 

, to bridge wlint they confidently believe to be a temiximry 
gulf, would quite clearly l)e lefts disposed to jiasH the 
burden bn to the*coufiuiner limn would be the case if 
the^' \vcre forced to Piibrnii to .taxation to \vli[cli they 

, are opi>osed and l(> whieh they, have hot conftohted.
’ \ Moreover, tlio Aiternative Pmiwsais will no^nflicl a 

^ . further burden on the iniibwifthed fanner who Avould be
• : PoVerely hiindicapjied if the proMnt propwsjjl to double the

Poll Tax bccbnms linv, for,, although extra taxation of 
SIi.'no |>eb annum may not wnind a big pimi, it is, never- 
tliclcKs; u sum quite beyond the capacity prmany to pay.

a
"T-

the

ss f
t

.Ihrrnafirf';»
’P« on tlm llrgistrali,,,, of Cm„j^,nia; .y 
imde fijcenpcs •

I’ackuge Tax ; • ^ . .^7,000

Gmdoalod If„„.N„liveToll Tdv... : f ■" -

jp>2,000 could- he niiwd from Tni'7^^T BU<h 'ae
tho nmtterMmek'lo tim - I referred

s,y'ss'r?id!i:^"^^
^ ^ ninonnt.cxp^ted

1

: Elected Members nralersland thnt tlio figure given by , 
s» ■ the Conimitted'of fftJ.OOO as beiog likely to bo derived 

'-"-"irom increased Trades Licorices inoy bo found to’ bo ii , 
very iiiiich over-estimated one, but, even pnisuiuirig thnt 

' , Miis figure is minced to if25,000, still tlie, gross amount 
• derivalile from tile simi of tlic nitemativea siiggcatcd is
- lit least equal tri tlio nmoiint estimated to,be produced by 

Ineoiiic Till and tho nett amount is, considcnlbly more
: siiico tlie cost of collection tvill bo ncgligiblo.. '

: I am requested io impress upon Xour ExcclIciicy nml 
■ ■ 'tiio. Secretory, of State that it is not, in .tlic opinion ot .

' -Elected, Members, iiiireasonalilo to suggest that, people .
‘ ; ivlio-linvc to pay the citra tax required should.Iiavo the

■ trigilt jMy it HI Iio-niaiirier most'.acceploble io tlicui.
i. ’ Hint tlie incidonrio as in-tlic prcMut case, -

equitable arid tlint the sum to be raised is. equiyiilent, to : 
i -- tliat' conicmplatcd; ibv ■ Goycrnlricnt ‘under- the proposed: - v-

- income To'x.Bill. - ' , V i , - \ . : .
■ ' '■ Ari Your- &ccilerioy,ia nwnfei cerliiin Ejected Mcm- 

; “.fbora iioid tUcTiowttiat, the financial ‘ poailiori ' of tlio
1-' :.,CoWy.iaid,'ils’pcbple is'siicli-tliat rio.'frirtlicr, taxation is

' pbsl^Ie or can be iastided and I have been a^cd to make

proposals

. ■■irovSdt; 
•;-_0^-...ryofS.a.eZt;:4S

.•Adiiiiionsi £so.a»
:nn*r tl»

V
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Kenya r^pgiAlalhe Co;i;tci7 , ^ :

spiSiiiPs
Ab iIib Honoi.ralilo Jrember tor Pht 

opr u, ,„;.ml„.r of (bis OrRMiMti„l t:

AS%J) H, E, scnWAnTZE,
; . ■ C/miVman, . ■

A|inl bad already bcoii sent to him f 13lh

a dcsnUcb do")™ tho'tm. ^Tiy ^ *^*''*' 
a ."ScsMonal .l>aper":)aij o°°’tb°°!!’iV^'‘''' '''“ ““>>iiied in 
projwBo only to refer to certain-> Hooeb. I
f'^aAna folloCT:_

7W

5*1 ^■opem^nr, J9S^ 74U

i will produce a total of ticw^roveuue fulling not far short 
of the nnt'cilwled ^lehl of incoiiic lux. It huBvheen ■' 
estimated tlmt inwimo tax timy produce A-lUO,000 in ii 

^ 'full year,; while the yield cxi>eclcd from the altcrnalivc 
pro|X)Ml9 varies from £111,000 to £9-1,000 in a completed 
.tinancial'year.^.; y.■'•":-C

not nnd

can Soutlrifl 
-j. must uot be 

of this JoltCT.

no
ms : ' In aU'lhe cir^juiustances whiclt I have reviewed I 

, : ; think it right that a full and fair-trial should bo given to 
the hltemative ihcasurcHj Wlileh I Imvd reason to bclinvo 

• • will be more acceptable to the taxpayers. : - ;■
If exiKHJtations arc fulfilled and the altematiyes pro-. 

ducc adequate revenue aiid prove generally uccoptablo in 
; oj)emtlon, their introiluclion will have been justified, arid 

, : > the needs of: the finiineiul situation will have been,met.
If. oii the other hand,: these hopes, aro falsified.by ovonts. * 
and if,it is fonnd in pnictice that the altcrniitiye taxes do ; 

not yield an adequate revenue, or are felt by Uje iimiority 
of trisiwyera to be less acceptahlti than uin income tax, 
thf'p Ihcf^e’ iijteriiiilivcs'WlH have: failed in their purpose. *

■ : But in tlml eVenl they will have failed after'jf full trial
of their ndeipmcy and convbiiiencc as a substitute for rl 
system of income tax.” : ; ** = , ;
As I read the-dc.Spatcb, the nllcrnative.*i,were to hu given 

n fitli and fair trial;: they-:were not alternative to: nothing,’ :
: but nlterhative to, income tax. . No:8pecificd period of trial 

^was indicated hut, ns is the case with the.levy oii officiul : 
*^vs6ll,i‘<ricp.. certain Implementing ordinances were only made.. 

operative for a year and would liave to he re-enacted before 
tile close of the year if still required. ; : ; ^

: Now it neverDCTurred to luo nor, I feel sine,-has it 
occurred to the Secretary of Stale, that the alteniutivca could 
he ulnindoncd without the introduction of incolhe tax or qtlier 

•: mciiaurcs designed to provide Hufiicient njyenuc to meet require- 
iiients. - I therefore listened with-some Hiirprise to a stute-

■ merit inadp in this Honw on the lOth Jlay this year by the;
Noble. Xiord. tho licadcr’of the :JEuroj)cari-’Klected Meriibera, :- 
which 1 will read .

. >: • “I have been asked by Eiiroi>enri TClected ^fctiibcrs,,
,tci. take this opportunity of .speaking on this niotion, ns 

; it; seems the only opiwrlunlty .jiossihle of Kinking their 
: jiqshlon quite: clear. to Govern|iicnt with regard to} what. ’

; : is gerierally known as 'nltenmtive taxes’. ; - : . ••
■ As. wiirbe reindiiihored, five aUornaitve taxes were' 

originally projiosed by the Comrailtco and accepted by ; 
Government; namely: Non^Nativo Qradiiatcd Poll Tax, 
Package Tax, landing pr^Exit Tax^ Tax oil Eoraation

1

3M

/
r

conveyed in |

wHy accepted. It is nio«^* i^oaUion m Kenya is univers-

«onamy „„d taxation. E„u}Si' “"h®>h«atiou 
"™ -anifaBrag. tbo e,ar,,eBt „tie„YS havo engaged nnd 
"Ulcer, aiKl lbe Lcgislaiivo r™! • ot yourBolf, ydnr 
have, already been iiLle and t ho ' C“>nouiics 

, ™"8i?ctution:tvlilch i, beine i .“‘’'^''•'““■“>0 constant 
|y'c»0on,;;^„t e^-™. lo tbM aide 0

, . _ ia .practicable, to ensnre^ ’°‘^^-■ been taken, wliicb ■ :. «ep- field, it is- cSr^H,„r“,ta

'-I-

Of

I

1 /f

i
/•
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) : Of those, Iho i„„dtag „r V
I.M lax Ims naver been put into forec, niul need not bo 
fiirtbor nuTOlcml. TJio ..Cohipanica Tax was nevor ’ 
ui cm 0(1 to be a_leui|iorar>- measure, and will preauraablv 
reman, ,.„ nb,. Statute Book in its prosout ibnn o

a i Aiiil later in his speech ho fiai/l- : ' ; ■ ,
■; “I caniiot bC expecteil to*givc a guamntcq that tho 

Non-Native Poll Tax will die for ever at tlio end of 1934
■ ; .and that nothing wlmtover^ will ho'siibstilutetl for it;’’;

■ ■ I^t ns now sec,what light the exitcricnco; of the last 
-fifteen months throws upon the alternative taxes and wlicthcr
they have, fulfilled their cfflentinl purpose, imuiely, to yield 
revenue cpmparnblo to thnl^cxpected from, incomp tax. In a 
passage which I have <|Hoted from the ^crolhry of State's 
dcspatclr of the 7th of .luno reference tros luado to a yield 

. from the alternative'proposals cstininted at from £111,000 to 
£94,000 in a full year ns compared with an anticij_iated yield 

‘ 'of £130,000 from income tax, and I think it is fair to assume 
'that in emning tolns deeisioii— t,«
that tlio-yield from the alternative proposjvls would not fall 
short of £94,000 per amium. ' ^

When tlio aUcnmlvvo revenue measures were before the 
.TjCgisiativc Council iii the fo"”

“ iimdo in ' ^ ^
/^Proposals Comnuttec,» the

i
af*
'I
fi

--OH

by fiovcruuioul. wliici,
Bills tiiuuipclves providu for i, • ■ tlint the
mil;: :: lltcw dernire a.d;or:

Cloverumcnt taaT'Tay'"fco '
l»siliou,they took un Lt v!^ from ihb
tbcao two A|,ru,5SoS;J|“'"'“y holJ that
front the cud of lojM ami tharln uT"'- *r“ “perato us 
Qwlualod Boll Tax oX "o '".'’'"f “'-«»> prewnt 
Ordiuanco, wbici, was mpoale, Pv , '“™'"-;«oII Tax
•botiM again l,e bro,;g|,tXu^^"‘= P"=“''b Ordinance-:

i;"|\‘‘|.5?’']j’s'“t'boTB

this matterV he nnticijwtcdon

Iho proposals examined by the Alferhative; Rovenhe .
/ j'ronosais CotmiJittec.Mhemost im|)ortant of which ^ero the __

ubnndomnent of the Imiiding Tax Bill, and the reduction from _
' l iier cent to-y per cent in the stamp duty on,the registered .

•capital of comiKinies, while the adoption of ihe Package Tax 
•by neighbouring territories in the CuatoiuB Unioiii with distri
bution of proceeds, led: to UTediiction inHie revomio estimated . . -

•by the Committee from that source.; Tho.net rcsult of these ' 
changes was that ^the gross revemib anticipated Jrom thcM 

mUiwnativc rovcmic proposals fell to £80,000 in a full year, • ,
Tins fioure waft £14,000 per annum leesjhan the minimui^ . . ;

; cfttimate of the yield from the iilleniative ™ •
^ hefore the Secrelarj- of State whem I*® /

1 :ill: Z
Afy Govcminenl acquiesced m-the introduction of, taxation 
mmsuros calculated:to yield dC^.OOO onlrmra tu l^earn^r r--- 

: in( their being given a full and fair trial m substitution for 
income lax; iiot.bceaUBO rvc fciBtbal ibc nllornatiyo propoMla:
provided cither a WcDtiric or a Biiitablo allcrnativc to income 

: lax but becauM the Secretary of fllate’a decision was hosed
on the imdcrstnnding. tliatilie iiltcriiiilives were, more necept- .
able to tlio taxpayers, and llioiigh tlio estiinatod annnal yield 
bad fallen to £80,(^; we felt that .nio acbiovement ;of. that 
addition to thc revcnucs by consent of tho taxpayers w
preferable to tbo introduction of a nicasuro, calculated to giyb -

•h highcr yield, which wo were led to uriderMand was contrary; 
ito'tho declared widics of a largo-number of taxpayers. :

of State
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mm in n full ,.o„r, n„vi";; ; ” 
in ojicralioii for tljrn.- iiioiilln r™," Imil been
liffurv «■« .ini r.: »PI«niiit that'ftis
nnlici,«,le,l j-.VM w„, pla^o,! at Xoom'Sr- *''»
I-.rliniaip, for.lffiii it l.as hm, rorired

moarn^b, fMd.ta.td, V„ ^

alien,aliro",'S^''aJ' '*j : P"‘ 'villi the
‘li«'P|«u,li„g n„„|t, „„d uli tiMt thi., is a

~5?S;SSS;f6i'ss£lSia££"
«C0,| IS stall. Of laxilv Of collar , ilove
™l«o,l,v of t!,c Colour ia'crl aSc^ ' n'’'')™:'"® ‘I'o InxablD

l, .l o '"I! Of t, Z, f “■ f“"<«v'unit, fori#5SS"!-iasn.ss,sv%-.*
#iSSI=va^:asi",rE

K?®StSgiS

f:
uii uUernuliye to nolhing, and tlm rovenuo from it is sllll * 
ncwjwary. I am at a loss,‘therefore^'to UDderstoufl thb 
nlHhidc underlying the stulemcnt he iiiailo. ,

! \U mtiy be that the Enroi>can Elected Meinbers liavo at ; : 
the back of their minds some scheme ntidcr whiclr further 
substantial econoihicB can be made, thus eliminating tlR) need. \ 
for this extraTeveiuie. If they have any such echemc I would 
beg ofithciirto submit U to'ine in full detail. I will prorniso; 
to place it before the Htniidhig Fiimnce Comiiiittco and to 
lay Iho Jtejxjrt of that Conimittce before the Houbo.' 'Person
ally. 1 cannot; enviwige eoniomiefl of any' magnitude except: 
froin the,drastic cutting down lif essential services whidi, in 
my judgrnoiit, as well ns in Ihiit of the,Espohditntt)'Advisory; 
('oinnuttec. would linrm the conntry. -

Tho itevenne ivstiiniiteR jiroyidp. for; a nett' increase, of 
over tlie sfinetioned Estimates for lOn-l, .1 shall refer . 

briefly to tlic niort* important diflcronces us conipamd with this 
Kur,

:x

M lu the first plitroi (here w o lieft: iti.(Te!i',e of .|;5.8tM) under 
Some exlro roveniftJ rvill he obtiiined/

Guotoms ond Mxeise 
froui the recent revloion nf the tnrill;iin,l the deferred benefit
followitiit the revision that wois niidertiiken' durnijt lnn!!.: ,:.
' ■ Tiic iiiercnw nnderJjieenees, Unties hnd.Toxcs w Inrgelj-,

. nccdilnirKl for: b.v’ tlie iiropored iunehdmdnt to: the Ijiecnsiiig:
- brdinVnicei.lo.vviiicIi I bavo nlreody referred; and the increase 

’ll under l>elri)| aVx,.tlie esliinatc in resiMt otiAvIlicli is based,
^ '""on actiiaf reecipts'dnrltlK the first eight indnibs of 1034; nnd ; 

, by the increase of.iO.Ontt, under .Hjainp Diilics, tbo revenno
; * frtim rvliicli lins Him year bren Hmler-cstiinatcd. ; , „

‘ i’lie iuerciise unilcr , ices .nnd I’nymcntBi tor .Specific 
. i Services is olinost entirel.v due to firudmg recs on Agficiil- 
I tural I’rodoeo; in-eilHirts of wbieli the Diredtor of Agricoltnro 

antieijatcfi lin increase. : '
_;:. .,::-.^:;:y„„;„/,"^.j|,cet incrciiM^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Tost Office,:

auo'iu nart to'tlie iiew stuniii iEBUcB, and conwigucnt sales
to dealers. A fediielion of £7,1)00 bn account of Land Stand 
Premia' ia envisaged.' TIlia'rednetion; is diie-lo arrangonicnta 
tor nnavoidabic'innmtoria wllieb have: been cbheinded between 
the CmninissionerVof lainda and variuus landbplders, ■ ,

(3
f pa

i

- Taking th« Itevenuc Estimuies. us a whole, I see no 
reason to fear tlml Ih'ey wilh liot be realized; indeed I tnist 

‘ that, with the increased-trade which must bo brought qb(mt by 
: mining arid; other devclopmentB, they.; will., be materially.

exceeded, hilt, afl I have said before,, the aovernment is not 
> gam|^ing in:this matter. ’ /* ’ ' ; 'J . ;. . ; . - ;

; 5?

‘4
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inmil fiMniil''jSiion Md .''."’‘5 ^ conKdcr tiw ' .

jinorc r am forced (oVtlm cnnrtMJ,II!"*n” . ^. By Tim Hon. Tim: Comiiihsionbr for:LoaUi:GovBUNWitNT,
attempts to BUDrmrt system of - ■ Ip'f ' ' / - I^knos and SioriJam^ aioK..W M. liOCAN)

re4L*iif"”^ '■exotiouB burdehfl-on certnin^^^^#-^^* ' 4 ‘ -Betum of Land Grant». jnly-Septembcr, under Crown

a wmi^e, u„il llieir'^n™'upon . ■‘“fi Bv TireHos; Till! TuiuBuiiBii {Hos. G. Walsh);— ; ,
Sti.tc„,c„toU:oloniaIBo;.n», Ko:XXU: , -

unroiiinl. I - Asriailturnl Census, 1#I4 ; TSlli Amiuai llcport.; i,

' ' =■: ' '"‘'i-nt.^inrAul^^^ :
S'i"'' 'w« nrow**'" ““•■'• H‘',raiAL Maniuhii, Kr.sKA and Uoandi

but also nLiS^ o'^ly to the- - Viv Railways and Habuouhs (Bma.-GBN. TiiR Hon. 8in
■ ^ -GouKnuvBnomis).;-/; -

I’u-Mni possible niicl ( ‘>'»fribn- :; * , ■ : Siipplemimtnrj Estmrales. 1083, Kenya urni Ugancla nail-
^hT’tlS V ■ ; : : ways nn.l Hnrbo.™. : -i: : ' •

tljo Seerelarj-orSto^eSi 7 .EatiiimtoH o'f RevemW ami KxiwndiUire fov inaj/^
;‘“":“«iBracb^ "1 '

‘*'0 EstinnltcV^L?-"'?, ‘bo eouren'^ofn ''jn°"^ “ t' By Tim Hon. Tun b’itikotoii op PbuLic AVliiiKs (HoR: H; Ti.
''®r^bnport.„tS,i2^J’-*'®"'bor« m„,. wp^;j'™^^ : ; V •:.A ^ Sikes)^ i :.:;:

jl„, . on tins, : J .; The UmleijjnioiKl Water licsburces bt Kenya Colony nnd
ibe "'■'Connell i,, ™, t - ' v > , ; • records of reaulla ol ilrilling tor water,'1026-18:12. -

‘ S“aS'icisril|S!
'va""?™ctksv- .i.,;;,
“^"!r-‘'up 0725.1,

I

?■

f NOTICES OP MOTIONS. ^
s^pv TiiB Hon. Tui!>|rnF^8URKii

' "This Council approves'tho payment of on unreduced . '
pension of i.’47/7/U.u year to Mr. N. G. Dniry* who 

: totired from the Beh'ice of the Toriganyikn.Territory with 
effect frora.tbo 25tli of July, lOM, inclusWa, in lieu of a 
reduced pension of £35/10/11 r year and a gratuity of 

- : ^5138/10/0.”

.V^

canfinned'"'””**^

•'''''“‘™“''r™vist?Nn‘; ;?ot T^^'f ™ Schedaio of

%
of tbc Tana lil.^ V, Serrico:; )' 71^rEjpo8i(io„_,jg3^v

' By Tim Hon, Toe Oknkral Manaokr; Kpfy,\ and Uga.nda 
Railways AND HAnnoDRs :— V ^ ^

-- •‘I’iint the Hupplemcntaiy Estimate.^. 19^; of llie , 
... Kenya nhd Uganda RaiiwnyB and Harbours bo approved.”

: “ITiat the Efltimatcfl of Revenue and Expenditure of 
:: the Kenya and Uganda Railways and Harbours Adminlv 

Iration for the year 3935 be approved.” . > . . ' ;

: B ^ .
: “That Ibis Council gives covering authority^ under .

Advances Ordinance, 19.30,: 
for a temporary, appropriation of..£201 in addition to the 
sum of £113,000 already appropriated to cover certain ,

■i
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MONDAY. 26ih r50V™ER, I9M
”' Go'^okm^- SKonmiL. .'. J-Vi'S7;pri:Ht the Meiiiorial HiiU, I-Jturobi, iit 

lO Him., on Monday, the ilOtli November, 1034, Ilia Excei,- 
UBNor Thk JlovnnNou (BniGAuicn-GENERAr. Bm UoBErn 
Anoisius G.Cir.G,, K.B.E., C.B.), presidlnji.

Hifl Excellency opened the Council with prayer. -

; ADMINISTIIATION OF OiWH;.
The Oath was odininistered to : :

Hpjsm \Vdi>E, Aclin^^ Dni'cUjr of Agricnlliire. ;.

A.'’ariKUTKS./v' ■■;; ■ ;■
■ The njimitea of the meeting of 2dth Novomher, 1034; were 

confirmed. . • ^

"!i
r.ti

i{
i'-f?

nnd
; ^ BUIS,

•JSisr^i
“''/wirnfrf «« ifl „ „

■ 2««-4'";'’"■'Waj,.

.!
; i P2\FERS TiATP OK THE TABLE.

Bv Tnr. HoN. Thk Acting Pumcxoii oV Aomcui^nim : ; ‘
Naivanha Livestock Itew}aich';Stntion; -Re[»brI for the . 

year'1033. 'V''' v
C

e1.

' : ORAL AN&WER8:T0 gni^STIONB. r
UKQPAUKIim RKSIIiI-INT M,WHKTiwTC^ ,

: No:'83.—The ^ok. J. B.-Pandva naked; V ' "
i ‘‘(l) Ifi it'a fact that Rome; peraoiiH not ipmlifietl in’

- .' law are apiwinted to tlie respbuBiblc postn of-Rcflidcnt
'" • AragUlrates? . ■ " '

■Vf—

(i) Wlicthcr Government Jias received iihy. com- .. • 
plaints in that behalf? ; ' ^ i \

: ; If the nnswer be in the aninunlivo,’jnnBimtch as the ,
. ^ dciwndh inuch on cjtmlified per- '

Edna, will Government take Rtoiw.to henceforth api>oint'' '. ■ 
i,' only qualified peraonB to aueli responaiblo iJosts?:-. : ; i; , ;

V

' 7 The Hon. TnB.AoTiNfl^Coi/)SUAi/^^.cni-:rrAUVr (i).lt is a 
fact that administrative officcra wild have not bccif called to 
the Bar have been seconded as Resident Magistrate^. ■ y 

; ‘ : (ii) Govcmincnt has received two communlcatidns'com- -
plaining on general grpnndR against Bucli.sccondincnt, but is 

- unable lb give on undertaking tlmt only ofilcers who have been 
called to the Bar, will henceforth Iw called upon to net,os 
Resident Magistrates, : :

'r'
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Ic^tQTi, anjl further infannntioii rfsanliiig liiese Bupjileuieiiliir)' 
estimates is printed in.the meiuoraiuluiu attncJied to them. As 
I propose to iiinhc my mniii statcnienl about the nulwuy 
tion m connection witli the ijexl:.inotioii,.I.think i»erhap» it. 
\rouid meet the convenience of the House if I did not take up 
too miicli lime in moving this motion. • If:there are nn.v. 
questions that lion.^IcmherF, wish to nsk in comieetion .willt 
tlio items slmwn in tiic sup^cmeiitnry cstiiimtesi 1 shall l>u' 
only top glad to try and diiswor them.' , I'beg to niovc, Hit*. ’

1m
si

■"qui/o mlo tUa Cire li - Tns Hon. Tup. ATrohNnv CtKNini.M. seconded. 
: Thp question 'was put and Kirric-d.,

unn
into

2. VlK
tJVO.

ipiiaSii
. «'i-'ra ti™ oilier hT’ '"‘•'a'.

:li:STIMATE8,1935,3C.U.lL&H. . ; ■ - '
■ The Hon. Tim Gpjikiun JlAN.\(u:h, Ki:ny.\- .\nd L'oanda’ 

Raiiavayp ani> HAimounH ; Your Excclleneyi 1 hog to move 
that the EstiinatCB of Revenue and l^xjwnditiire of the Kenya 
and Uganda Rttilwoys and Hathours Adininistratioh fpr tlie 
year 1933 be approved. . ■

r-i'

'■"»«Wtofert2„r,i,e aq«e»tio„isi„thooffirn.o-
On this occasion liwt year I informed the House .tltdi I 

expected .that tlie uorkiiig results fur 193;i would provide a . 
now standard of cotiiparison and a new basis for cotniKiring’ » 
future estimates of exi>eiulitnre by tlio AdmiiustnUinn. - Hnn.i- 
Yremhers who have had,an:op()prtunity of,studying.the figures.* 
CPutuined’jh my;hiBt anmuil'reiwrtAviU, I think, agree,wiilt. 
iuo that the workings of that year did in fact jnoviflo this new 
hnsis, that tiie Estimates of 10.34 were drawn tip oil that now' 
h%yt^.jirid the .Eslimates' now before the House dmve .been,, 
drawn upon .them in a similar, way. 1 thiuki therefore,..it; 
will bp unnecessarj’ for mo to add a great dcal;ut the present. 
time in giving comparisons with previous years’ workings, 
as l have done in the past. These figures wliicli are now ^ 
before you arc fully explained-in the aniiual re£>drtf?, and; 
additional : explanations , Itavc • also .been: published . iu.Jhc' 
memorandum here. . a > . : ■ -

■rl

V'T"

.' :I think, Sir. that before going on witli ilie Estiiimtcs' lt'
AYould help this iHouse. if-I 'gave some. idea, of-the , pri^ent , 
position of the Railway finances.. Y’du yourself stated in yoiir 
oiKsning oddreKi . thar oiir cariiiiigs .were .comlng inf-very v 
ateadily ; in fact, at the end of.Oclobcr. tlie’date to which our,* 
figures.aro definite, our earnings were some £73,000 in excess .f 
of our earhings for the same period lost, yean, Aa regards tin;',
Port,.the position is not quite w favourable, as we were some’ 
£*^,000 below, last years earnings. But, taken, altogether,\ . *
the position may he said to bo entirely:8atisfactory, .;On ther. 
expenditure side,. >yc are. below the estimate, so ,thut the net , ;
reSait will be an improvement on last year.,, If:tho>rovcmie. , 
docs hot fall off between-now and the end of tlic; year.^the;:
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that I can vdal may arise duriDE tho courM of . the dcbati 
bnt that hon. McinlMrs will wisli iiie,It! ray some-
thing With regard to tho fiiiiiro. In luy own inind 1 nin con 
yinced v that with the loyal co-oi>enition; of inv ■ BtnfT, tho 
transport organization; is now working with cdiclency and at 
a cost never before obtained, but iieverilieless 1 do fwl that 
always ^present is this (jncMion :. Is’ it possible for iis"to do 
moro?^in vWiot woy can we newist Hast Afrini in ineoting her 
present difllcuUiea? in what; way can Ave best servo the 
interests of tbo territories ns a whole? Boine of tho problems 
involved: by, those qucBtions liuVe hcon dealt with fully in 
the annual reiwrls, and jierliaps I may be allowed to refer 
to one or two of lliem now

jxMition sboiild bo better thnii lii«t yedr.; think, Sir,
slioiild Ihj taken as toitisfaelory. T*t ihlghl ho of interest to 

; note in that connwtion that onr earnings at the: present time 
fire, soinewliere in the neigliboiu'liood of whal: wc earned in 
lUdO. hut on tho cxfwnditiiro side our exjieiiditure is well 
over tdOO.WM) less than the expenditure llmt year. Tlmt, I 
think,^iictroiinla chiefly for the betterinent in the position. 
TIio re'sult will lie that at tho end of tbe year our so-called 
iJefirit Acrount uhould bo below the >£1(H),00<).' 
published Ksthimtes, the figure is AilT.OOO, but in view of 
the hettennent of the. ixisition siiU'e Ibey were published \vc^ 
now feel Ilio deficit will be below iI0().6(K). Thi.s deficit,'ns : 
hon. Members are aware; repre-sents that port ion tif onr statu- 
tory contribution to' the Hcnewals Fund wliioh we have not 
been able to find in full ditring-the jjeriod of depression.

Turning .now, Sir, to tilt! ICstiiiuites tliemselves,.! would 
like to explain that tbo ti'stiniato of revenue Is (Irnw’ii up in 
ficcordancc with our usual custoih. on verj- conservative l/ncs. 
Our eslimatc is below the uetiia! earnings during ISKW. We 
think that that is a very safe cstiinate for llie c*oming year.
It is ncccssjiry to adopt eonson-ntive estiitintcs, because n« 
hon. Moiiihers are aware our trallic dciiends veiy- largely on 
ngricullural prospects,: which again dqiond on weather and 
other conditions. The cotton position, for example, will not 
bo definitely clear until tlie end of Uic present year, so that 

' wc arc unnldo to Count oh Imving too: largo a crop when these 
.Estimates are prepared. , Similarly, regarding revenne at tho ; 
lort, wo have taken a figure well below actuals in IDIki ‘ On'

.Afiooxpenditure Bide. ns l havu already,vtated^ these Estiniatca' 
fo low clo.sely; tho:Eatu|iate.B for 10:14. hut we have next year- 
allowed an extra expenditure of approximately ^-in.OtK) to / 
overtake arrears of miiihteiiance and bring onr antunriiuiih- 
. onanco up to normal standard. Hon. hfembers will notice 

; that the larger proiiortion of that sum has been allotted to 
. 0 . rnaintcnnnce of locomotives and rolling slock ;

It IB essential that arrearamf maintenance of coaches hud 
wigons should bo made up so ns to avoid further deterioration. ‘

, ral.iiiuloi loKa nt tim a^ort- of fr.7,«0.:i irav ray nl.tliis
- .V & ‘iiailu verj' carefully ciamineJ

aiul Ihe Hnrbonr Advirarv 
f ^ “I'lraval, Sir. ns Higli- Com-

In these

and thereby clarify the |>osition.:
Tho first essential to my mind is fimihcmfstability. 1 . 

feel that wo should never again allow oursclves to bo caught 
in tho iwsition wo -were two years ago witli rehervos at a very 
low ebb indeed. If wc look at the jicsltioh of our funds its ' 
shown on page Tfof the printed Estimutes before the House,'
I Ulink wo wUl agree that tho i>osition of tlio llbncwiil.Fiind 
is Mtisfaclory. \Ve now have suflicieiit inoney in that fund 
to take “care ofall. normal reiiowals^us theyTJuit 

/ Fund is not designed to deal with eiiecial renewuls or uiifore- 
seen obsolescence or any thing of that Bort^ but .wc .'can safely.. 
lako care of the regular rehewar programme.' In (idditinii. 
tbe^ fund is nb!c-to provide us with piir workiiig capital which 

V is fio heee-sKary in the adiiiinistnition of these HerviceH. itegard- 
ing tho Botteraient Fund, it win be Men that this Fund is hot
u lorgo onof ip fact, I may say that it is barely sufficienl to 

: **4^ deal with tho betterinent' side of "otir renewur progmniinQ.
connection with renewals, inevitably there imisl ,bo some' 

expenditure under tho head of betterment; and tiiiB Fund is 
on tho low side. , Tluit ptwition will have to bo’carefully 
watched. Apart from these two Fuiiils, it will ho seen that 
wo have no reserve funds at all nor a Hates Equalization Fmid 

: which ia adyorated in 8dme’'quartcrs. , . The creation. of a 
jcserve, afl Your ExMlIency: einphasized ,in your , opening 

. addreGS, is in liiy '\*icw one of the most.urgent iimltcr« io;lic^ 
:.:_;-kept:jn..frout of jiagcB 8. and U,: in. the two nut’

’ revenue accountfl',-you. will Bco the ileiiis connected with oiir 
loan interest charges' and Iran redemption charges. -'ThcKe'

: totola form a very largo proportion-ofour tolnfcostB, and I
tliink hon.-'Mcmbers will agree with ihc when I wiy that 
Gverything i^ossiblo Hliduld be done to reduce those-costs.

^ The first date when anything of that nature can be doiie will 
' bo in 1046 when tho first Eenyo loan, shown on [kige 78,’: 

the.l921:loan of i!5,0(K),000, carrying interest at 0 i>cr cent,* 
’falla due. ,1940 is the Qrat date when wo can do anything in 
that direction, .and at that date wo sholl have available in tbo 
sinking fun(l\£l,600,000 Only. : Betweeh now lindllOlG we

r
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luuut do fverylhiriff that %Ye iwsaibly can to occtiiimlRto.IurUici' ' 
funds to enable ns to redeem that loan completely. It is Uie 
most expensive losin -lhat wu carry and i» one to get rid of as 
soon nft ne posiiibly can. With these demands ahead of us ’ 
we must continue our jKdicy of great cantion, continuinc to 
keep pnr working e:q>cnaiture as low as we possibly 
As I staled in my aiinunl fejKirt; I consider in that eonncctioh . 
that our primary responsibility is to carry-goods at as low a’ 
rate ns jHJssibltS and to do tbiit we nnist ayoid^all imssible — 
extravuganrcH or rates or scrvicca tlmt do not pay. In other 
words, wo must iimintain what 1 have called pionoor sorvices
llmt means a considenUdo amount of co-operation on the ^ ^ 
jwrt of the public because if we get extravagant demands for 
larger Mn-icra limt do not |wj- Ihal ,«liey ca.indt lie carried

' ' ' "'■‘i tO i-arry oj, this ,«licy I a.n.con-
rent „r 'l' “(wratihg: conta witliin'SOtper'e
cent or oilr total revenne, and witlr that posilion' we'el air' ’ 
8L"n “il'V"-'"'""! "f on an ahsolutely ebtind

Sfadnally a genend reaeiy-e which^^t^^ ia eb nr(!ently
iho b ll'o qncatibn of tlie dietri-'

hntron nf Iho coat ,of tranBi.ort aa eqnilably aa iwsaible over 
tbo n»r» of bo radway, . I'bnt is n iiroblcm where ive ainiot 
Sm t “ •’'r "ides, bill we do feci that
lircscnt iwboy doc.s . give reasonable fatiafaction in that- w s ur w,-f""ram tmiL to timo v\hen found nceeKsar^•. There are still it 

. : ; “7y .“^ >‘«™na,rntes in timt tariff iiruelnre tw K
•either cncomngo wnsteful mbveninnt nV .mmrndm

: His Exceixency;: The question is, that the Estinmtes. 
1935i of the Kenya and Uganda Ilailways and Harbours be 
approved.

Tun iloN. Conway H.uivky : Your Excellency.' the fairly . 
satisfactory position of tlw Bailway must not iiecessnrily be 
taken ns indicating u return to that pros|>erity for which ^ 

........................It must he
we

were nil urged to plan a year or two ago. 
reinemhered, Bir. that the Kenya and Uganda Ihuhvnj 
in addition tOtKeuya, Uganda, a fiortion of.the Congo, a , 
portion bf Tanganyik'a. .and other, torritoricfl, niid increased 
trade in any of them iR-very largely improved rcsulls, so far ‘ 
as rhilwavMakings nro concerned. I.suggest. Sir. that a.very 
important inauonce in regard to the present revenue position : 
ia the fact that the Uganda cotton crop Is now, being produced 
at reimmeralivo prices., Such, imfortnualcly. is not the case 
with the main products ot this country, and muixe fanners, 
wheat farmers, coffee planters, and . sisal growers are still 
very Imrd nnt-t'o it to-diiy Indeed tb nmke Ixith ends meet.
And 1 .assura Your Exeelleticy tiiat veri^ fcw] fanners eng.aged,
in these partiGiilar industries do make hntli ends iheet.llio 
Rnilwav has a stranglehold -on, agrienlturo -and, thc.mlnmg... 
indnstry in Kenyan Whatever may be tlie position of those 
industries froiii year io year, the Railway extracts its pound ; 
of flesh, and T suggest that there is vcr3VgrcaHlangcr.of the, ; ;
ccorimnic advancement and pro^l)crity of,.this.countiy being,
Kicrificcd at the shrine of a, preltyrrailwayibalancq.Bhpct.;.

sem's.

I
4

I

our

U,e^^Kala,m4'» regio.w:»t''Val»,by, the^Bbe l
the mibiccl ot .thc: railway ebargea on Dieacl oi , nbicb arc 
acting as a very wirioiia ilrawback to legUimato ilerelopnient.
1 alimild like to make il:nnitc clear bi thia 
am aiaiaking for myselfeoncereeii'.-thotigb i nro aufficiently optimistic to bebevo that
mv will bo shared bv_a..Bubstaut»al:tmimbcr,.if,not all,
S my in ll>i» Hooso. wbilo.lbe. wbole Colony ,must
incvitobly be^tcrestcil in any Btibicct whicb. incims.thc prm
motioii off Ibis citrenieiy, iniportanrmmmg imbiBtrr or oi ra . 
Wliat tbo mining indostiy 'rants, m, tins 
Diesel oil should‘be relegated from Class 0 to-Class. 10 in, 
tlie tariff; This vroobl mean in the ease of Kisiimn a saving 
it Sb 17/ffS li ton, and the Iroffio'vould only, need an mercaso .

n"

r™.;bo:p„ti.meS^2:‘^5^~^

THBiHok. Tim ATWtuiEv ;gHtmiut'.,eoi,aiidi .;r
* ,

!
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sISBlisH-Si?mmmsrn
resources should he developod os ' "'ineral

' Uidess ,levtd™,oentTS «^.rc
knmrs, cold ■•annot he 'Voi, ot-all from ewrjono

o! this country. Now \ir Diel d o-l*'""!"' ouljml
reptrded cu mosl™imhlo to “f™
l»se.s. 1 have heen civci, vm-™,rcr,.F, pur-.
mdieaimc that no less than a 500 To IW»red calmiates 
lie . the Onal power ■ rcon rcT,„m' s .P' ”■' »« prohahlv 
Kisumn, so ilm^ niamuludo P. “ , f™"'
teahrcd. This , notf SVrcm, t . '''“ 'l» ka.ilv
rn this ronneetioh will; “•“I n-elH^
ho reached in the course of Two or II™ 'v^ '""OPilpoasily, 
miwjmnn) of LM]- iliousnnd is hnt!^ i ^ Relieve tlie
n-ro ti,an three sS h n °f

ninimnm Will Im cerlainiy the
-in tlio

less than o3.9 per.cent of the delivered Kisumu cost, vyhich 
• I fiuRgest is excessive. . \S^fi arc. often told that Koilway rates- 

in Kenya comixire favourably v^ith similar nttes in other 
countries, but in this cueo that is not so.. In Bbodcsia, a 
country flimilar, in many re8|>ect5 to Kciiyu, freights ora niore 
favourable to the mining consumer by'no leas tbun^u i>cr 

. cent. Bo far Rs'returned empty bdulago is concernod:. in 
Boutli Africa for 600 iiiilea the charge per ton is only 8b, 0/25 
as against 8h. 16 in Kenya-, \vhilu_for laDgcr hauls, such as '

' 1,000 imles, the South African charge is equivalent to 8b. 10 
^ jxir tori as compared with 8h.-80 in .Kenya. I, honestly, 

believe that there is a reasonable case for boiiiq reduction in? ? 
the freight on Diesel oil and returned empty haulage wagons,

. r . : and sincerely trust that the bon. and gallant genticmaa will ,
inform us that arrangementHhrO now under contemplation for ^ 
this concession .which may Ynenh'so much to the rapid aiid '

: econoniicii! developmeiit of the huning: iiiduslrv.-. \ -
. : i would also like to. Invite the: atlehtion .of the UaiKyay 

nulliorilifs lo:the pi-escnl exorhilimt freight rato! on certuin.
* . other iiiming requirenicnlB.' A varie{y of:chemical re-agents,

. arc used in th^n<jitntioh process or ore reduction.to the extent / 
y : .pound i^r df onir THlff dcws not

- flonnd very much hut it amounts to a great deal ini; thn 
aggregate. One consigmiient thc other diiyof less than a 
tori’was Tcceutly charged no less-than. 9li. Hli; which is 

: altogether top onerous. ’ Another dutatandhig iriuatnitiori of.
ovcr-cliarge is on certain oils whicli are used in thc pre'rcduc- 

: : tion process.-<,Tho mining industry conlcndH. aiid 1 most .
** cordially agree,' ;tlmt ?Class C represents ti rate, far .in : 

'^‘excess of what cun conveniently or cconomicjdly bo bonm by. 
this process. There is.ri possible explanation, Your Excel- - 
lency? In all prohahility miniug rcqmreinents were never 
contcmpintwl when-the Kailway.tarilT wnB arranged, nnd l - 
fecl sure that'the Ilullway Administration w'lll do its share 
to nskUt the doTclopmcnt of an indusliy which, inakcs’ Kiicli 
very heavy contributions to Biiilway ami Harbour revenue,
on industry which: is pregnant with such boundless posrihlli- 

_ , ..ties for the future of ,the whole Colony. ;

Thb Hoh. J. B. P.tNpW: Your Exccnchcy, may 1 take
this opportunityi of congratuating: the bon. ?the General 

' Manrider on-the wcllHilcscrvcd honour that has recently been 
conferacd niwn: hiia hy Hja Majesty and for the clear.stnt^ 
ment which he has made in regard to tlio Kailway finances?

: I consider hiin to ho in ' a very , happy; and forlnrirtld
Dosilion to-day hccjiuBu Railway finances do not'givc\UB.hny 
Su«c for anxietyaml l fcel that this is largely dne to tho 
very BuhsUintial reduciions in Railway expendituro which tlio 
General Manager has effected by.cutting down ruthlessly the

1
■i«
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Ino
vcry;nunimum rcn,,ireS\r“r;.^*."“
comparatively near future the way tliinv^ ‘Jeyelojim'eut 
%nirc>. thougl, big; nre in mvS | K I’iiesc
The “lierndtivd in iiiany cRwjB ia rcniotc.
ono knows is costly to^nrodnea ps, .which orery-
use will ho a

I
use wm no a vety big loss tn ^ o^cesah-e
hesidcs being very mich more

-^icre are IhoM who Kiy Hm, ™ fniiwaj- revenpo.
posaiblo Rhould 1,0 in tL .lireohou It 

■ «ttppllc.R, of , lmrd.pre«rc,Ptorn7.„?V/^ on ,ho
my hmnblo opinion, orb onlitledTo formers, in'

'“f tweired froiTtT“7; T" “ooi'lora..

»
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»lalT iinil Iho Kervices. . But I do not considec. Sir. tlio increni^; 
Snllndmj- revenue ie n liiprof prosiOTilv for tlio country in 
tln« larliciikr inelnnce. I do not tliink the Jlonivny (iunneei. 
renret the cconornio condition ns fnr ns Kenyn is concerned 
for Ine RniUvny j/» no doubt ’

i itliern for 1933 nnd 1935. Hcail A, Engineering—Actual cost 
^vna £162,350 in 1033; EBtimatea ‘in 1031. £170,880. iim\ 
Efltimates in 1035, .£193,50-1. Head C.rEngino nnd rolling 
fllocka—1933 nclnal £140,004; l^tiinatoa in 1934, £101,855, 
and EBtimnteB in 193o, £191,349. These .flgurea now show* 
iiB an increase in A of £31,154 or a lil'Io lesa tlmn 20 per. cent , , ,
and in Head G an'incitaso of £44,445 or nbont 30 i>or, cent. 
Tliesc increases ofTexpendiUjro are not negligible, and while 

■ I qhito' realiKc that the lion, the General jlanagcr has been , 
managing the finances of. the Koihvay ver>' cllkiently and 
in a projKT wnyi I should still like to.uound a warning that 
wo have not yet reached the stage of ‘ phisjKirity in tins. : 
country ahd we must try to mvc every i>cnny,and not'<lrlft 

^ into theTrevious position in'Which wo were before 1933. \
■ Now, Sir, goiiig through the vuri'oiis hems of expendi

ture in the Eslimates, wo come to exjdiimitibns-under the 
heads which say; “returning to norma!' standard of main- 
lennneo*’ aml “ovcrtaking deferred and proporliont of nrri^rs 
bf inainfenaitce''. The General Manager ignvo us an indica
tion of these repairs, but 1 went to the extent of totalling a * 

/ few figures and find fbey come to £45,OOtl- 1 do fijel and 
■quite agfeo that these items tire for veiy necessary leixiirS.v 
‘ iiiul I am quite sure that lis a layman 1 am not in a {losltioii : 

to criticise the figures of these rei>airs; Iml < 1„;Vhc)iild sny 
that there are repairs ami rejKiirs. As an, uistance. if 
wanted to renovate a house he'might db;it with costly dis- ; 
teimiers, rcihovovoiie part anil put in.'another part, and 
snake an inensiso in'accommodutioii and convenience and tins 
wouhl still be called'relmini, t^liercas one could pafch tlio:
floor hero and there with: little cost and tliat
called repairs. 1 do not know, to which qilegpry the reiwirs 
inenti6ncd iii the EstimiUes liclong, hut I,-wish.to say:this, 
that to-day wc ought to limit ourselves in regard- to thei« 
Tcpairs and that the reimirs should not he otlier than those 
absolutely essential to inaihtiun; the Ber\-ice m working con
dition.

i
5?

- .. . . W l'"PPJ-iwsition, hccauW
II «crvc. tno or three temloricB ami rccou|H losucs mmle in

m l"^“ 'r "■"'"r"! vl'cck for mljust-
I, V . r vouipetilioii.: Therefore,; Sir. the

, : Ihuliin.v freishta arc a form of laxniion. It is urn lie

that! ii -'i" lieiiijT thi-cafe. Sir,: I'feei
noiVl P llic Harboar Advisory'
iioani sl oiild bo fully representative of all interests in tJm

mmMrevenue uicrejiHed trt m aot o.!- • ' in 1983 that

:■ Sir; I should like 
exiiendlure for 

- for 19.33

in a
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couid 'nlM. be

iT ,007,480.; Tliis aihowrI n -p <Iepreciation.
lOM ill coinpariaon to 1085 is exceed t T i‘i
exiienditiiro for 1035 i„ eo L " the

ui™t
'Vlietyas the rcveniio- rema-med u h^P^ixiiture,
regard to ; Harbour aecoimta tl eTr v Wiib
Oil;ia,0-22 ; mid llio 1885 'p.l a, f 'in 1038 ivas
'leeiyaso of £li),080 The a • ■>
OlOO.jmi and tlSo,16^ Estinmil '’S**'"*''"™ in ; 1033, was 

ai, iuereasc^f ''r "^pouditure of

' IHow Sir, coming to llio; couiparisoii of certain.toniinge, 
I should 'likd to ipiole tlie fijpiru of'Iiuhlio. iiiuilagc; in 1033 
wiiidi- waa 700,303 tona, and I dcdncled from “"‘I™*:

■and the exceptional rale loimago wincli araonnls to OfO.liO 
Iona. This is o iiittle oyor.50 P'v vent, yvliereaa Iho ryveniio 
wliich aecrued from tliii exiwrt tonnage oiiiouiitcd to i700,liOT 
wllicli is about'80 tier cent of the total roveiiue. Commg to 
the iiiirort tonnage we find tliat IliS. toiiiiago n 1933 , was 

'377,18-1 Ions add llio revenue ±T,100,419,,ivlilcll ivaa about 
01 per cent of the total roveinto and, m tin; revenue, import 
claieei to 5 paid 60 percent. J.ow. Sir, I am,quoting tiiew 
'fiimres in order to dcmonatnitc that tlie.Tlailivay. finaiiccB do 
not accessarny depend bn the gencml conditions or ilio increaw
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/ Tins: hIjowh ’Oiat then? were G Arwij apprentices only
* in the tmininj; slalt and that’mom and particular nltcnliun . 

appeai-B to have been fjiven to apprentices Ironi the Euroijeun 
and African coininumties; I am not jealous of those facilities 
heipK'exlondcd to others.'.l*ci>onnlly, . I^ believe, if one 
wants to CJitch up to the other, he nni«t try to rise, to Ins 
jmilion jnstcad of. asking the other to cotne down. Apart 
from that, I do rectUmt the'’Indmii community is entitled ton 
fair share of treatinent in (ITIb matter, and 1 hoj)o the Qcneml 
Aranagcr will give iis an indication of the iwlicy in regard to 
the engiigeiiient and training of Asian.appreniiceh. -\Ve have ' 
in this connti^ quite a large iwpulatiiin of Indinnn—young 
jieopie—will) would otherwise overcrawd other lines or renuiin

‘ . without jobs, and I think (hey ought to be allowed nn oppor
tunity to prove tiBoful in this hue.

I should like to take the opportunity presented in this 
debate of drawing attention to tlie railway rates for the nulling ' . 
industiy at the Coast, To-day the milling industry^ at the 

.Coast Bugers from a very large diRidyantago, -Theyjmve;been ' .
getting their supplies of maize from ui)-cbuniry at a rate ‘ ^

/ that is more than ihd esl>ort mte to themetent oC^j. 8/60 
])er ton; - T hring'this matter lip in-order-to iiiforin the House ^

* of the diinculUes and disadvantages from wliiclhtlial imrticular. •'., 
imlnstry sufTerB at the Coast; The miller at the Coast and r 
the miUer ni)-countrv aroiaitunted differently, when it comefi, : 
to export; because the latter- can niil ihcir mnize meal: for

. export at export n»tes; whereiis the niillcr at the Coast has 
Wo jKiv the country^,produce rate which , is Bli. 8/80 per ton 

inoTO.' Exports of maize meal are generally to Tanganyika 
- arid Zanzibar only, and this special treatment is natuTOlly 

taken udvnnlngo of by imllcrs iii>-country, while tbe^iumers . : 
j.t tlio Ciiast Buffer, even in comparison to the millers at 
Tan-m and Zanzibar inofimucli ns they can get their supplies 

Mrom iiiw.WntTy in Kenya at low exiwrt rates whicli are not
available to the man in Mombasa vvhn is levying all rorts of
taxation in this country.: That is a very peculiar state of; 
affairs: . In tluH connection I do not’ask for ^ any social 
nrivile«'es dr any :6ort of specinl treatment against the others.

■: WImt I do winlris' that tlio-inilling indiiKliy: at llic Const ■ 
•should be given an opportunity of claimjug.rebate wheivthoy
ship i,miiw nienl for-eipotf. . Tlim treatjnent, 1 miJeretana.
is '.Itrady iiitemicil to. the i-olTee ..ml iiido imIilslr.os,.nn.l .l 
i.o..ostiv fet ti...t it.is .«h..ut.l I... cxlcndcd to. i.c m. hoR 
indnstr;-. Kven. «iti.: tt..B: (no.i.ty ^ o(, ho...|:...hio o ^oipon
rebate, tho iidiiers uiKOlintry i..ive tile mitunii ndvi...ti.j!0 and 
wooid etiil be iibte to maintain tl.e.r: tower prices beeanse _tbe 
niiiier at tiie Coast, niter Rellin!! inn n.aKe,fr..iii opcoiinlr} 
ehongen it into; ibo fininbed Frodnet of ma.w meal ko dial 
w-lien be clporls itit in reduced in .pinnl.ly, Tiiercrorc, wben

$
and the revenne derived wa.nil R™Til?™^ 

Iralcs tile feet that whercaB in lliis 
.1 pn-at difTercn™ between il.o i.i * i ‘‘“"'''ffd <lierc

the name. An? bU “li 1 n, ^^Pnteti-
tonnage in lil.'M for oxnorin in e™ >>1031.80 tlie

iiCRbbm.rl.ood of 2 centn iicrw mile L 1 ? “P”‘“ ‘‘n the

Was

»‘»t Wro&Cfci" iS‘ww

'iBsinlnnee to iorki. t ,1 country
lOeenln." "hricuiture ,b m ll.e neigi.bonrbuod'3
•iiie

-I

:%nn?j, broi.eiit ''nj” '™''- Mcniber for
hntittiR . .ndustOb:‘.,.nlre, r

we have no fo b. dn St.? “t'; 
n rote,! I,y (be fig„„,_ 2 '0,,^^ * ' ™'’ ^

leant for i„,po"rtn a.,.?, ,.b ™tM0.eenln
>_l'c htgl. ratio of imporia "ve L? -| h™tlse of

nduntr.cn. by putting i„ tl.e mS'- i "® ’‘"'’“'''“>><>■1 of 
be renmif to Eailwny fmnnre»> i" ‘"'''fory. what will- be 

Ihink tliQ, mining indmifn. i ' ^ ronnot iiossibiy rjiv t

wbo""'""’- he Imm? ill'' ‘'."“h-n'liou and ‘eon-
mio remam lo carry-tbe b.S *" ■‘>>4-1 the peonlo'-■^.;U.c:.oru::wa^,Sl^„^-;T^few,:,^

"( page 00, tl.e: General Jbi

IT

0hBen!L";Sn?S!'*”':i®
nager

"In
^t f^Wcana lecdfolSm ®''ropeana, b Asians 

“Pprentfon In'tb'i .^‘“ol- the 
2nf '’‘“™™>>» trades warLml «““oUve w6rk-
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'vlioii rebate is lininted sn cent is nsimlly dciiucJeJ

Co.. a.:.no
■jool.ty of n,™? aiiiea
doms ». Vory siH-tinc reS I- f ""'T* , o™ 
Zanzibar against imported rtc? and m
M Iiahits of the natives there'i?m1 
u..,y„ 'r(,ey roqoiro. „ndT »irv" v*'"'' f'-">'>

htJt instead what wo aetimiiv

Sys!;n£“ffliS;f«|s^
Avliile : iwrimps nicotino. 131 . - '? Colony,

or or , io taow w!,ei|,2^o™ ‘ - • <?J'"‘« “ >oI.ntd.Off or I rarer stotious. D„i r l! ,rt . >'ookoii from for
»Mod myrolf „,m ,|“" ,f, “ « "'"do .nquirieo, ...nf 
' W'™ f™'" «io .,raira.prJdS Sdo ti.eirnm quito sure thci- >vo,.i i v '** orras up-eoimtrv n„.i r 
roaranol)lc ., ’’0 P™|wred lo'.dvo „i7'„ , “ r:

iiliiiiili 

mmrnmBME

1 j leaving him only three or fynr days in which to' have a 
ehangc. I think this Is vcry iiiifnir. You eunno! call it a 
change at nil, and. if the Ihiilway Adniinistnilion wishes to .

^ nmintain the efliciency of its employees 1 suj^gest thill the ' 
pcriotl for Aslnns should he extended to eiphtcon days. ‘

. Another {toint 1 should like to moke is that the'hon. the 
: General Maiingcrin ills oj^iing remarks, made a statement, us 

to the necessity of creating rcrervei}. ..I agree entirely..that / 
■there should bp reserves.for the IlaiKviiy,‘hut'l cannot agree 

; that you must continue to accumulate reserves at the exiienso , 
of the rates. The first eonstderalion must he given to reductinn . : 
in rates. Uo also made a [wint that for the loiin due in IlMti 

‘ . '11161X1 was lit the present moment a sinking fund of il.SOO.ODOi 
BO that the amount should he near the required figiirp when 
the timea comes to square it tip.: I do iiot think the Railway 
sliould be.iwrniUted to. eontimie unnecessarily to add to the ^ 
fund for the redcriiption of the lo.an. The jircBcnt generation 
has been paying very heavily, and 1 cannot imuginq why U:

»ia. considered .neccBsary. that, tlie loan 'should die iiaul.-froiu 
: earnings. If tiic sinking fund is not large, eiioiigh' to meet 
tlie loan on nialiirity.^uoncy could be borrowed at lotv^nleresl 

7 to do VO.: This is a iwifil whiclrl hoiw.will be borne in niind; - ■

i
I
3

1
i
¥i

i
t.' . ::h

and
£

TjTi-Coi.. Thr Hos. J. G. luuKWoon: Your Kxcelleuc^v 
1: regret, hotwithBraiuling tliat from, the Railway’s point of 
view a satisfactory budgot liiis. been prewnted: by the bon.. 
the GeneralManager, Hint I cannot compliment him on the 

^ohnd, financial position of the Railway as it stands to^ayt 
^-realize that all aovcrnmenl raihvays throughout niojiwhoio : . 
Empire ha\^ been built, to develop the counliy, . ami 1 also 
realize that the Kenya and Uganda-Railway la. rnn for the 

' benefit of the Railway and not for tho.benefit of fhe^countryv .
The Railway comes first and the country gets very little - ■ 
sulcnUion: it is a taxing machine superimposed ^ipoiv.,the 

- Qm-cmment of Kcnya’B udministnitive budget, aiif wodiave 
had experience tins yciir of increased taxation by this Rinlwaj 

' monopoly that has practically brouglit the producer In the 
: vereo of bnnkniptcy.' -For these rmwinn, while* Inlq nut

“^blnmc-^iid this iimot:‘fx!rtoiml—w.hilo^-l-(lo-nof:b nnie:t re
* General Mnnitgcr I do iiot cmnpliincnt himi bill I t) nniq-tlio 

“ conditionH under wliicb be is working lb.:iV vciy greut ex cut.
: I have in ray mind that Ibis Colony saw fil many yeare. back 

to lorem the control of tlicir own railway, tile most dmaatrous 
action ^liticlaiiB in this cdiiiitiy and (ioveniniont have ever
taken

rnu-

Thcre are one or two matters tlmlwill nut take nie hiU u 
few minutes iwhich I wish to/ouclr on;. nnd
aball bo able to cxlract .Boroo mfonnatian froni tho hbn. the
General Manager it Ile 'will be good enough to lot rac liavo
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S Tlipro is a ■ queBliim of v^' jirwit ifiiiwrlanre to thU 
Colony; I refer to the fact that llio sum of AUlJ^50.0l)0 is the 
figure of the Itaihvjiy loans. ' Keuyii Colony is resiionsihle for 
the whole of that Hiiin, and I iniaintam .tlmt nohody enn contetit 
luy contention that it is most unfair and unjust that Kenya 
should Imvc the. contingent lialiility-for the capitnl exiiendiT 
tun*, the interest and redemption, on the niilway. infl» 
Uganda. It ia nonhe firstlfme the fpicstlon has been raised,: 
but it is the first time lomiy tcnowledge'that it has been 
ruieed in this House. 1 'should like the hoiu llie Gencnil 
.Ikranagcr t<i state whether it hiis heen (liK-nssed by him with 

High CominiftsitTncr for Transport and the Hallway 
Council, and whether any action is to he taken oV pursued 

■ with tho'Sccretniy of Stale to have Kenya relieved of serornl 
niillions of,;railway loans wliich l liiahilain shoidd he jurricd 
by Uganda. T know is it true: that Uganda docs pay interest 
and redemption:on lier jtntof tlie line; 1 helievo. that is 
correct. • l am not quilt' sure, and 1 shiadd like to,know, the 
gross amount on which they {kiv. Bnt I think .this.House, 
■will rciilijie it is indflt unfair that a'small; Colony, like Keiiyu 
should bear the wholy resjwnKihility for the jedemplion (if 

"' the loan. Th^^e is no qiic.stion about it. that is the jTc^ition,
. and thb pobner Keiiya gets rid of this contingent.li«hiIity-tho 
* hettbr ; it will pnt her in a ninreTiivourahle poHilibn than she 

is in to-diiy for nilKihg a loan dml it: would hicaii that if .a. 
proportion of the commitment were paftwd on tmUganda wo 
could raise oar hbxt lonn ml ii inncli leiw nd<3 of interest than 

ahonld have to pay if Kenya hears the whole respon>i!)ility
*V-the'lo.an. - V

m
vtl

I
ii
I
1 the

the % ^
-1
I

Tt

tisera liave

wo

There is just one .more matter on which I shonld like to 
speak and on which 1 should like an answer. I wa» very 
interested in reeding my niommg = I«iper to read n detailed 
account of an interview of a sub-comitiillce-of the Chambers 
of Ciunmerro with the HigU. Coinmissioncr. The cnmimttco 
was appointed to ask for certain information as tlie representa-
tivcB oflhe users of the lUtlway. It did sc-eiu to me that' 
they got a.rather unsymimthctic henriug. Since then, there 
has been a discussiou between the Chambers and the CJeneral 
Manager;-and, I gather from the ddnils m this monimgs 
paper, thntr-tho matter Jiiis not. been taken any; furthcr./.I 
am now- going to suggest that sytnjiathetic cotisideration 
hliobld he given to the request of the Chambers of Conimerce
■onheh.i!fof the uMrs:of the lhiilw.iy.uullhat the inforn»iitmn
they have asked for should be obtained and supphed. laU- 
ing the ability of either the General Shmager or the Inter- 
Colohial Gotincil to supply that information, I suggest without

records: of the Railway -theniselvcs.r I should; think tliothe
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lliC (innueea of lliTjJnn'vnv ^-welloiicy, to niv iiiinJ -
Genom. Manager“’f‘factory. I „i)| ..j^e far-from s.iti^.

I maintain ,tat I jI; vtm^rer"“V W'l «» Hm; oamc 
General .M„„„;,er on liis nio,i " “'"Pl'ment rtlie
file liailway.. , , '"“^'"fimloiy atatement- f.)r

1®
Jtfl •^quantity that to*day after ywirs of «liwiw> loeoinotive cn;rinort 

are Blablcd at Iho three aiiTereiit’ stiitiojis of KojiiKlo.-Miiklndii 
and Qilgil ponnaiiontly with no-hoiw of their ever comintj 
into fcrvicc again. -.We lamplil them and have haeV-to keep 
them, opd they are absolutely a dead Ibss to us; no efforts 

^bcing made ns to tlieir future iHsikwjiI. As regards the 
rolling slock, it was hbuglil in such u large qtiiintity that iTt 

less than ten ortifteen sthtiouH t*i(ling» had to lio built and 
the stock stabled there. aiHTto-duy: if aiiyiiiie wen! by train . 
and did not go to sleep while travelling he would see inlles and ; 
iniJcs of rolling stock with no liot>e (»f its coming into use 
again and heing.of any .nik* to anyone. . ; •

, ; Now, Sir, about the lilgh wuiges. I have bceii comjKiriug 
tho wages drawn by llte higher authorities iii the Ihitlwuy. - 
with elpewhcre,'nutl unfortmmiejy 1 find, on coni|«lt:!ng the 
whole finnheiai pcwilion and the imajunt of wtjrk cah ied cai by, , 
tho Bailway Itore, that -in Kenya tltey are ubsolnlely higher 
tluin hi any other part of the world.: ' * •*.
* : There 08 another iwint; .We- Imilt very grand jmlalial' 
buildings for.tlie headquarters of the Itailwnv for whielrl feel 
there wuis ho necessity when the finmu’cs \yerc iu a deplorable .

. condition^; Hir, if llie Htipreme Court of Kynya could -bo ,
, iiocomluodated in its jireseut building (o administer justice, 
-surely the old iicadqiiarter luiililings were gmal cnoiigii for tiie-, 
Hnihvny' v. Now' V aclimUy .wdaU ; the Iioih; • the -tfencnsl j 
Manager told its was that, ibe. unwitisfuctory balances were ' 
duo to tbb motor tctinBpbrt and secondly to depressinn,; and 
Thstend of, doing anything as I.lmve suggested, to diBjKiSc of 
tli^ rblllng stock or reducing the high wages and not having ;

: these buiiairigfl, the Itailwny: suggeslcd' they should ;hieet. .
: tlie'doficit by two means and tlint is, th^ probibitidu of inotor • 

transport and mlhlesfl 'retrenchment among' the , mider-dogs 
.only.;; j . : ■ . ; , • \

■Tji

errcil

arc
usual inferval. a no

%

<'>>«>i;»fnccory wo wire , I"'”,?* Poo'l™'

Gcnar,,! Manager auggesfed rrtt . V'*'?''”^^ In fact, tho 
yanso a!Kl that , * "“'9'' ‘'"•msport ms llm “

lla-M ware tho rcawiis for tlm i T"?' ' ’'™ nefuaHy

there wore '“•'■na on tho Ihiilwa! ‘™- 'Secondly,
lar coni inl,.rest, TliOse Ioan«’\ 'SJ*'!' oa 5, and 0
■n -mat and were „ Son TL 7° Wi"8^»''high reto, of 
^mnuatration fa « tta Bnilwav
Slate, hnt 11,0 w.„p,» of liinh on-hv the

5',?.. " ''"wn lo tho lerel of oT' lafse nnd sliouhl
^Smn. Ste oxponditnnAS^hhd

“d”-'”- "“I I'l'iWinaa I fta "'"Panng tho: a'ctnal 
twnts done, thorn wnh “fUm impraeo- '

mN ttioW were Iho A‘hnm. sTo 
^'|?,Sailway.;;Bnt wo wore *7‘“’’“““i*

. »•' nml!:Sn:S;^'‘"“‘
"llinp alook'l^f l2omoth■^ Uio

i

one

; ; I will dealWitii the position of the Itallwuy nr 
of motor iransiiort^ \’our Excellency, By prohibiting llie 
motor transport in the country l ean say definitely,that the 
Bnilwav General iMunnger* bus iwcd a measure which hns 

ns a,whole, hccause he.sug-

oiiibitioii

■ay
been of no good to the cotmtry
I'ested that the earnings of the motor tnuisjmrt weroitodhe ;; 
extent of about f.-iO.OlH) whicli vvas a loss to the BaUway. 
Actuallf the figures provided by thc Tmiisjwrt. Association of 
Afombasa and other individuals who gave evidence bcfoie the 
Select Committee were, to ;the extent of XdO.OOO only. 
Actually ho said bv prohibition a sum.-of £•’50.000, would be^^; 
saved to the Bailwav. but we have torconsider what. the 
cohBcquences of - this prohibition were. ItT^hnK been of^ 

liltlo benefit to the Bnilwav, but what losses nctually , 
the whole? Motor.meclinnics, -

surplus ' .
very
were done to the country’ on
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I ''rtiy so B" ^
.siigKesled\liario*’ineeUht'iiiV°^°? Cominittpo I
[liQ General Manniter witi wouhni* “/ tJie Iioii.l>rinRir,g’ i„- ,ucl, r,S„l n ' Hailwny by:
;i toll lax iinixised ■ (bat ,v|i„, “^1"'“"^ tl'oro aboalil bo 
It [Kiul a fas, tlmt wonbl I, l»i«si‘i!'fi i-CTlain iMlni 
But the bon. fbe ()onnn,i -,rr * in till! ruvenub.
futpclUioni beca„^;i™',,^^"*^'^ wan „f™i,l of Ihe n.nlor. 
freighl on giKula uiVrip,] / Ibo
Clnasea 1 „,„I ■> gooiW. \v mt i l'»“ ^ fw ‘‘s'
yo.at«? We arn Sivon lo mSi

V r ■ . Hallway stem. to bo »ati8fnVl™v. tliat Ibo liimncea of llib 
: 'jtoopio bavB Iiroiinbly oblainei! crnt^Hi’" I*'- '"'»!"Ployc(l

: : 1 ^em-.„08t of H.oui’aro ^ u.
- Govorinnenl, Sir, h wall ,m*,"or bnv ^ roar

111-Konya. Now. ibo esiwSlnw ■ ''•aainortaaeiljin.luSatlX"^
retenno ia esaolly tho mme 'ti f '"K'tor, iml tho

&5S;5.ysBBi

^ incrcatMj the general revenue, we must.hnve’tho iutnxiuction 
. of motor transport again. There surely will be n loss of 

: i'20,000, but it can be met by Bavinga bn other' itemfi, and 
I suggest there should be Q reduction in the wages of the 
higher onicials. : ’ \ r v} ^ B

> On tho.sccoud question, ns I'Said before, tliero nrejons 
_ and tons of rolling stock fmda engines lying idle in the yards, 

and if these could be dis])p.sed of to, some other countries for. 
thek railways it would be better. The norninl life of this 
equipment is ten or fifteen years; they liavu alrcjidy been lying 

■ Idlb four or five: years, and at the end of .twenty years iliuy 
will; bo of no use to anyone, but will still bo. kept there.

A third methoil is loans. iTlie hoti. the .General hfimugur 
has already suggested that. the; jireseht Uwnft are qurying a 
high rate of interest, that they should.he repaid, hhd a now 
loan floated in the-market. I' am taking ndvahlngo of lliis • 
opijorlnnity to raise h, few jwintH, and I hojK; iho hbn. tlic '

. , iiioveC \vhen replying will give us fioiiie. fairly, satisfactory 
'unawers.,'
/ My hon.; frieifd has already sjwkch ,about Atlio iuaS'O

question. He has Said that Indians get only 10 days Icavo :
' and the Eurojicans 18 ;. lie also gave u sound renMn why the- 

: forniera’ leave slioukl be iiicJ-oased to IH. I would go, a little 
furtliQT, and tvoulil.’ask: why-tliis.diffcrentiution at all?,, ‘If 
Eurbiicans ore' entitled to' 18 days leave,, those pebpld wlio ’ 
receive less wages are entitled to more leave, If not uiTequal 
amount, in ordeh^to bo efiicient to ca^ piit their duties. 

J^iigain, under Uio tenns of ihe;new Afeiah L<^1 Civil Service, 
IS-days leave will bo given the ineinbcrH of that Service. 1 
SCO no reason why Asians in the Bailway should not bo entitled 
to Ihc same privilege, and it is high liniu both ,were equol. 
Therb is another point'. nnd that is with regard to the artisans 
and others \vho are: employed ib the workshops, loco sheds 
and other places, l^or some years tlieso people Imvo been 
employed on agreement of two or tliree years and given 
facilities of return passages and so on. To-day, those facilities 
have’bcen taken liway from them, and they have been pul on 
dnily^wagcs and nil concessions tuken away. This Hi^slemart^ 
very harmful to ilieai;. for example, a Jiiaii is dismiMcd at 
qventy-^ur iipurs notice and inirnediiilely he has To vacate 
his qtmrlers. : A poor Jiian, lie , y - ^ , ^. £

HisvExckixkncy;
Estimates? ^ :

, ni ilieir
npjKnnted To cotiHider the 

l«iragra|)h r, sfated ■ t ' .

1
2
£

in the last

I

‘Of tile
need

Has this anything to do with the

ToB Hon. Isheb Dabs : Your Excellency, I only mention 
tlfis as IhU is an opportUDity’to briliB np soma points f^the, 
oinBideration of .tbo. hon. Iho General; Manager. • Tlwso
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people are ftHkctl lo vncate their quartcTR on 24 hours notice 
of di.aniibjial, nhil it is impossible, for anyone, to bo dismissed 
from semcti, nnil lo have all the Trorries in life, and have to 
find new quarters when be Ims not the means to pay.

; The qitcsiion of Indian representutlon on the Itaihv.xy 
Comicil has also been hiiscd.by tlie bon. bir. Paritlyn. This ^ 
no niciiil question, ffir, and I hope the General Manager will 
bring it before tlic High Commis-sioner for consideration.
It is not of a racial nature, hnl siinply ii rerpieHt that every 
individual viewpoint in the Colony Rlioiild be represented oil: 
that'Council.‘'.'I*

With regard to Ibc running stock. I biive iiotiecd wlien

Tp Hon. BiUitBun-UEEN : Your Excellency, ! want to 
* make it clear from the outsot tln^t wbilo criticising the itnilway 

budget I do not incau to cast any reflections on the ijcrsonnlity 
of the lion, and gnllunl, mover of thia inotloii; it is merely. .

■ tlie system that 1 NVish to critidjic. To begin with, I wish 
to associate myself with -what iiiy two bon. friends the 
Iiidiunymenibcrs Imve .^lid on tlic absence of Indian reprefeert* 
tatioii on tbe-t^Kailway vCouncil. U is one of Ibc ncccptcii 
priiieiples of the wliolir'world that, all sections of tlic coin- 
inunity • wbicli .contribute towards revenues should liaVo

, adequate representation oii the board that controls Ibc policy 
■'iind working of that to which 'llicy subscribe, , ; As regards 
cconotiHcB, 1 .dm fully appreciate that the hunl the General: 
Mnnagor lias in the last two or, three yearnmade strenuous 
efforts to iiring down tbe cont.of the Kailwuy, bm 1 must,say 
that the principle of cutting dowii the exiienditure by bitting 
the lowest piid clcrk.s or einployees is iiot'u very sound inctliod : 
of eedhomy, "Your. Excellency (‘ailed to order the lion. Mr.' , 
Isher Hass UR regards artisans, hot that is a point which can 
bo; legitimately represented at the time of the llnirway bupet 
discufi-slon.' In a countiy'Mike this, ,wlicre liidian labour;has 
to be hrbuglit or^ coiiies 'from overseag. the conditions tlial 
prevail in India or, Other countries where the natives of such 
n country form the workiiig class, caiinot he.applicable here:
Here, until recently, a very large section of the artisans have 
been brought on the daily wage'Bystem., There kicins tb bo 
no serious objection to .tbiil on the ground that it is-Jiol a 
BystemVwhich obtains in other countries, . But, m other 

^ countries tliosS'ix-ople .are the indigenous natives of ' Ibc .,
■ V-countrj- and wbcn :told rit:-llio end of a day .Ibal jliere .isyno • ,

- more workon tbe.monow there is not much hardship, cninjled.
- In this case, henvever. it is economy carried , to extreme jin .

■ “ that these unfortunate;.workcra are often denied the imtional
holidays such as Christmua, Empire.Bay, or Easter holidays; 
they are completely deprived of nny halidays.^at. all whether . 
thev are common • holidays or any . others. The; systom of 
daily wage is carried tdsnch an extreme that quite irrcspccUvr 
of whether there is work for these men or not quite n number ^ 
of people arc iold ofean-evening that their services are mot
•required the next day and:themother people nre engaged in
.their, stead. Tlint is causing a good^dcal of diKonteiit-m the

- staff of the Bailway ns. well as causing hardshp
. : • VI am scepticii almiit these budgets when placed

■ hefore tho Hoiiw. 'Most of those placed before us always. .
/ show surpluses, but at the end of Ahc yTar.

' • expenditures are obtained, more often Imn not th^ Z'
: wilJh a doOcit. "1 hope • “

hon; the Gencrauronnsrer will bo iiwlificd. He toM ub. jf I 
Ifciinl him corrcctlv, th.il Ihc-eirninpB werc.thc Kimo:as in .

1 hive hid a clmnee of tnivclIiM by linike van llml loinj- 
llihiei r«iuire iitliMition. One thiop.' ilepiurihle ciiougli, w ' 
iliil llicrO; ii-nn provision even for drinking water for'the 
Biiird timukh he Ins io. do doty for tivcive hdors. man is 
ex|i«tcd to ko dry olitil lie'is off duty. Tint is all 1 have 
Io hay ut .lhii looioeiil.. Aa 1 havo raid, the acliial position 
finaneinlly of the liailwiiy is far from Batisfactory; and il is 
lioie tliat vve Bliould do sonietliink, in llie matter, an I: have 
BhSSCBtcd, ill order to improve llie rinaiicea Of tile Hailtvay.

Tun Hav. O.Vson Tnn Hok. G. Bimns : Your Escclloiioy. 
.tlierc are only, iwo iraints to tyhicli I slioiild like Io dmw tlie 
nitciilion of tliu hon. tho General Malinger.. I should like to 
ask him it. in his iv|)ly to llio deliale, vve ciiiild iieTotoriiied 
of tlio.reiMion of the fares of tile third elnsa tnivolling by 
Iho.Ugnndn RnilvViiy Mo tlie first:aiiii: second cliiss iviEsciiOer 
.fiirea?;,: ilic sccoiiil point, tvliicli: is niost im|aVrtiiiit in my 
mind, _iB that I slioiiId agniii like tb preM ami ask tlie Railway 
nulhonticB to give scriouB coiiBidenitibri to Ihe ulate of tilings 
existing _m tlie tliird claM nccommodation witli regard to 
Amcan feinali! jmvellera,. Tiie condilionB under whieli tlicy 
have to trawl long jolirneya, samelimcs from hromliasu to 
:‘'«n>mi,.witllout guy accoiiiiiiodatioii tliat: should-bo providbd 

: °™i,,r°il indeed. I do cbm
..:u r™ ft'''° i™,: .‘'W Avonderfiil iiuproveiiieht lliat :
, . . lias taken,place m he tliird-olasa nceoiionodation, but there 

IB tliia one thing that still .rcmninB. to he jirovided fdr’tho 
r s mulNik“" *'’":einii|! long joiirheyB. /

: L i-l some Bystem ttmhl he worked :
' ■ k' M'hich they could have accoinniodalion for Iheriiselvea with 

avnloty nccoimiibdatioli nnd all that -sort ot thing for tlicib " 
. . .. Jong journeys I do hot think that that is loo nmcli to a* '

/ /: :«Sr^k llJ:as passenger::.

c

r'
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liic year JWS. and (he csiionditiire JKOQ.OOO leas than ihe 
eipcnditure (Iml year. That acema lb ho a very, vcir hnnnv
lh"e"l! '"'ire * ''"I” “ i"'ti<ioiI‘ liy facta at

It njiiieara, Bir.'lliat we have goiio hack to wlibi 
Wimlariy ra led liere aunbeams hccauaoMUdfl waa an caccia 

S™'J'-'fI'^I-orily, hat 1 have never been able •
(0 underataul-I Hunk (ho hen. Member for, I'lalcmi North ■ 
(Iit.-(jol. thohon. .7. ,0. Kirkwood) also raised (hat noint'aa 
reiiarila how for Uijandn shares (he liability of ' lhe loane- 
hiit 1 ahoilhl hke (0 know wlielher Uganda alao naya for IhU 
enernmua caiwnihlure; incurred by Kenya Colony fn'luitlina 

offices and wprkahopa and many other
whW “V'V I'orc. tbo hc4lil of
which la derived by Uganda Protcctatale, 1 wont lo diaeiiss
thill 'tlie^“"' ‘ i"!''' "»it own organiza".
(nil they would certainly have lii have cnnally eXMnsivoS Ho„”fr.li r H " nnd^.1 J aLT My
f lu luilldin™ ""’f.lfJ' ".proportion Of the slad hut not ' 

annis Mav I lab of' ''='"''0. 'ad to spend such enonnona .

iS Z ir ”'“"‘7® nnloa, an nveragf i : ^ L
ihereas:d."^nr »'r »Poed^^^

time us the natives are fUilDg vuriuus jiositiohs, %ve liuva.to 
*go to the next least ex{)cnMVQ*inmrktit, ahtl that is ihe .case 
of Imlihus.' If you cannot eiunloy liidtaus then you-cuo 
employ Europeans 'who are always jiaid higher. Most 
unfortunately the reeling hi this country is in favour of iun> 
ploying Europenn stafl. I refer to this as un'cconomical jioiut 
iof view.. I should like toTknow how, inony onVceni of tlw 
Itailway employ European domestic statT in their,own Iiomes'?
I think 1 can say without fclir of cantmdiution ttiiit there, are 
very very few houses where people employ Eurojiean servants.
\Vhy? Because it tbuclies their pockets. In Uub case it docs 
not touch ilieir iiocketk, and tlmt is why mi Indian stoff coiild 
easily work with equal efflcicucj'. I cannot underatdhd how 

“ nn engino driven by an Indian iWvcr should hot ho preferahlo 
; and why we should go to the extent of employing European 

drivers and,lK\y more. ■ Equally, 5 letter lyjwHl by hn:iTn(Hnh 
typist is US good as that typed by a Enivjwan unil If we cau

■ get them at a cheaper rate we sliould do it; if that iirineipio 
was qhsqnedi 1 am quite certain the exi>cnsc« Could ))e_hri)Ught
down by'half. '

> I am: hot sure whether I mistook •thoJjoh. tlie^jjovcr,
-- hut- luy'iimpressio.n.iB. that wlmt .he said.really, meant .jhut . _

' since the Bhil^*oy was carrying'» »nore valuable commodity 
from Ugandav BUcIi as''collon,' there is no room for reduction 

.'of rates* and' ho fuV. ns hgriculturnr produce is feoneerned'/1 ,
: thiiik that'is entirely wrong. ■ The Ihiilwny beluugs originally .

’t6 this counlrj- arid if' ugriculture goes down’ entirely in .
; -^lis countiy%'Avell,Vtho:whold;tj(ruclurc,g(>o8,dotyni

; vei^^ucli whether. Ugahda;nloue would he uble to inainlaui , :. 
ft railway wiiich n I the present mumeiit; owupies 0 monopoly. ;

. Unless'tho llallwniy 'Admihlstration. kccps in .view the;local. ,
: requlronicnts as much as the Uganda rtHpjireiiients lliey

Id for a vc^ bad day; I itersonnlly thinkf theUlailWay. is7
■ entirely misled by the largo amount it gets on the imj^cd . ; \

articles.! If the .exiibrl diMpixjhrs nnd thcitifore cyeir
a temporary period the ifanager, had to.go much, below the. ■

:■ mtv, that Im is giviiig'W UibMtll^iiilhiHbpiintrj,! think
—it wouH bb fully :iii»tinM nfl(>r »-fcw,ji!.ini:iiniI ;lliM.i8.tho.;,

rigbt iwlicy to be followea.,
l’think most of the'qxiints whicli 'I ' '

Was

. -I no otm^smMsastxinZ “PP"".!!- !? praclieo what is ::
ween

point that I should hke to drawdtthntinn in :IS a
to. drau^ttention to. are

tiio thwS°acSi‘odTlii'u'^^^^^^^^

' I persohnily am convinced that there is 
>)hS’ is'^puroZ btiwnditurc it tlio rigbt

norin

vvislil^trmentohaW been irat by othen, and Iilo not|vvi^

Ss.^iminativolaheli;tlnitaBCiI7biari«97?"‘>‘'t^^^

4imc ago.'; c'; ■ ■^7-

a*great deal more
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=• ?"S ond tp Mr. Mayno, It Ima/ullch to my lot, oa n member of 
ibo RoUwoy Council, to bcc a gcdnl deni of I he work of tlieso 
two gentlemen, and 1 entirely agree with every word wliicli 
the bon. the General Manager Kidd in irllnito to what they
lm\^^donc."V■■^^;.", ;..V

Hi8, KxcBUiBSCt; If no other hon.::Mcinher wirthea to 
speak ! wiircall upon tUo hop. mover to roply.:

4
4
4>

There ia
tlmt dStoi'" n,,.!

over frolwSo ™ k'nt

"£4rs;a;ls“«“=«-s's
Xoiv. Sir, r fciir thnl turned it down.
vcry.uu»yui,«(I,oiic„tit„dewhic™iI,b'l)ri,w^ I’"'

.Id eover;these very S
4: -

soils and that is ]imv everything revenue
on the nroduco of H.esi cninitS-T l“? ‘’“I*'''''®

: . valeddLl it is.,, fact S''>“ ™n.\
, ^ree year^ 1® m Lfjnnda have for.
Jhiit. the iiricc of cotton tins cone ? ' tl'ere and'

■-“-- I'nre. that :\ve have got unch lre"vMv • ""4 “.a' reninnerniive ' 
- - Ba.Imiy,: as wit], this' largo eS "o ‘ho

»P relld», wd lmve l,ad the Slum '
hare

. "Jl“'''So^to'n^W™SyS]f\ h“ ““P‘
. 40m and :n.pvcr;i„'';i;Sj^;»-^~ of tL

I . Tim Hon. 'Tub Okni;r.\l MAN.\(ifai, Kijnva and Uoano.v 
llATtAVAta AND HiUtDOUiis,: Your Excellency, I will endenVotir • 
to-be ns brief as poRSihle, TherD.aru not ninny |)oihtH Ihnt 
require a dciniled reply.

■\:

The hon. ileiuber for Nyahw, in ii very eloquent speceb, 
pleaded for tbo caiiBC bf the mining eoiiipuiieB and niontioned 
particularly tlio rate on Diesel oil. I, need not nainre the . 
hon. Member tlint theTlailway Council and myBelf have iheW ’ 
matters before our attention nlnioat (;ontlnuously.r .In' fact, 
fieveml of tijcfMvwere dealt with by thejitnilwny Council fit - ,

■ their last meeting |»nd the point that ho so.Kirong^iBtrcRsedL;
^ .that wc should do nothing to prevent tlioMevolopment of auch '

.a promising industiy-aB-tho gold ‘indualty* is^verj- fully under-v 
■ stood.- The present position ia that the mining industry i« ' 

being asked to piy the gaino/rateB that all others ih.tlus- 
: county-. liavTi been paying Tor somel-eonsidenihle tiine and 
alUibngii the' timc'hiay come wiicn we liiny have to think it 

. iidviRablo to introduce special rates for that, industry, just at 
Nt the moment we fed that the rates are not inflicting any real 4 

/'hardships,’but: IIS'li «ii<V tbe iioHUipn ia kept closely, m ^ 
'■ view..r-'':''-'-' ‘V' : V'/':

/ There is.ono iwint in comiection wUh the oil rate that 
has been iwrticularly referred to, and that .is tlie return rale 
bn empty tank, wagons. Wc have already informed the, oil 

• ; coinpanies tliat as soon uB.tbo finances of llio dtailway allow, 
tho rate will be reduced. They are umloubtedly on tho high 

- 'side. There are sevenir other iteniMheiiucal re-agculs oml 
items such ns tho«>---wluch hnve .iiot conie.lieforo, 1110 pre-

v-. .viouBly^antii yc8terday..-.AVe got aiUstlof certain items,^^^^
wo have to deal with. Those will receive full.consulenition 

. and if therc is any^defijiite hnrilship, ,lhcn borne nnjirovcmenl 
will he inade;; ; , ■
- , ,, , i bIiouM like to soy u few w'orfa. J, ot conrm, mnnot necept 

, . for ono moment hie suggestion thotreur Builwuy. cliurps ore
a form of fosotion. Vfa do.not consider llmt a.MiTcct slotc- 
ment.of foot berauso as bon.; Members know nil revenne is 
retained in tbo Itnilwny funds. . 11 is uot' jMiibovcr to either 
Gorernliient so", tbnt',. it; is liSeil venlircly, for., the 'service of

two pbintB on whichone or

Hnrap>
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a«re that .I„rins ,I,„ ■
' T

anrt «,„. »coo„„l„ fSvtr ,
not a«i,re liiii. that ivo'will ,In L.J.n- ! '"'’''""'- ^ 

llip Jint* nuvt?r time nn d, ”* ‘f tR becnuwj

before irir muce I look OTw |ho''(.‘’'‘“ ',' i',‘'^ '
n™l tamll.v my tlmt aliooM oil ■ r, "'!'S^' I'
;^ni;o given >l.e.a.oe c„„ai„„n„i„„ ;

f^ol tliat it is ad^tintc aUhodgh lean qiiito umlcmtantl Aslun 
members of ourrstafT wishing to hare their ieore period 
extended; That question comes up for review pcriotiically 
but tlio question of extra expense la also inrolvetl. ^ .

The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia lms a|jWn uccuacd the 
Kftihvay of heirig a taxing nmchine. But 1 Imx'o uiiswcred^ 
that, {romiuy pbint-ol view at»auy rate: He has also brought 
up uj^im his hardy annual, the-brancli lines accomils question.
This tmif, I am glad to be able to wy lhat 1 can perhaps • 
ease luB mind, r T .said iii'niy-last Annual ileport: ‘'The' 
hcavy rcduction in operating costs, brought about by economy -* 
measures.'introduced during the. jxist tlireo years, and jior':. 
ticulariy the discouragement of therostly *pciik' movements 
of low-rated cominoditics, to whiclr attention has been drawn 
in previous reports, together with an extension in I ho use 
of the Hollerith machines, has enabled the Administrationjo 
give further cohsideriition to ;lhe question Of'branch line 
accounting.’',''

• Certaiu.fliiggestions were put before the'Baiiwoy Council.. . . .. 
The main change Svas ip Connection with the method of ail- 
^ulatingmain line costs. On the old fprniuJa* we char{^ all . 
commodities arising from bnuicli JIncH'with llic average work- : \ 
ing costs bn .the main line. With regard {b'.mai/j;, the v ^ 
revenuo, received was luhch,below the average working cost., v ; 
At that time, wlien pcok conditiuhs exislotU. there 
doubt tlmf thiit meant. money xvas'uctiially, being cxi)endcd' 
in moving tho inaize^niffic. NbyiySir. a change..is posaihlc,, 
bNtauM We have removed; these, liigh costs.,iiiul, extravagant; 
mertioas of workingrund iho costs of moving low-rated comr 
modities has closely approxiiimicd to actual, haulage, qosIb.,
We have therefore suggested an altcnitiou in our forinula: 
so as to allow.for ttverogo haulage costs to be cliarged against 
a commodity. As a result we have IkjcmI: able to-put. this 
suggestion before the Kailwny Comict!, and it-hate,.bi^ 
accepted, and commencing with the first of this luonili, 
Novomber, of this year figures are being obtained on the now 
basis BO tliat I hope at the,end of a year s work we sha bo 
able to aiy that brandi lines;are at least |Mying or getting 
near the iwint of paying, I canuol guunintec that iiosition,- 
I sliall hot know until this time-next year, but should that 
poaition.arise branch lines mll get the benefit "f ' Mf'“‘V
of mtes iis.promifed, vOp 
position to make nny suggestion of: that '• £ rtr tnsas?

5;

are

. TJio question of 
Coast is a

was- no

but, wo" bavu iiuvcr iS^' 1*
Itinbva}- that eiporl ruiea io n S I'l. I'""“P'>' “« tho 
»• on, mniiie carricl lo „ lui
No os,K)rl rale fur. tl,,,! uorl f iref l oiiwicd.
will bo quite uIku- Ibiit tlu're “'i*"" '""“o niul it
X"“'V'‘y'hnh»l.nul,lbu
libcrc Iho nuiiuo ,, EOiim It ?•,?,’ "’o^twiot know 
^'vnyn nu ex,»rt oomSilv VS ‘'"foo wlucl. I„ 
mntzo in „ n cti t; *ho rate for

■ :^“y'.«ni"iue.i uml if wi on i ''''honljioii are’ bciuR ‘ 
. '!'o rtosont procaC. ''' ''“'o '“Po of

Iho laio General irnhnuct' I'liuT ^ '/ora iniroanccd by
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: p«r W million, „„aX X-u™nIl^^^ U
• tat tllTC nro all wrt, of ouoaSf- f 

oMIie problom ; i: iinanino iha ™"“W«'ii'on,
ownmliip. Most of4^:l'J .m?-' tl.o quostion of-
rosjainBibio i» 8ps„t Hioiis for triifch Kenvn. is '
•'(jamlo have been spent in UnSa™ ">‘»'ta6 of
Usnnda to take a shire of tim S n^h'“i-t 
;^.hmcnlt proble.n^ I „oM i Lb V ' "tata in Kenya is 
in former years Kenya was nnsinLr'""' !'“ni -Vemberi that 
"'■“• “y inipcnditnrl within its

I / Cffuros, l)Ut we ciniiiot give the actiuil figureH of any imrticular ‘ 
,eormuo(lity;-tUcy un*,npt Itnown,' aUI the other information 
they Jmve apked fur from time to limu ImR been given; and I 
iL'itCiitcd much of it the otlicr-day. i‘I need 7101 assure the 
House that tve Bliall; of course, conVimio to, give every |M»HRihlc': 
infonnalion tlmt can properly he given to the users of tlte , 
Ihiihvay.,,'.'L'

I
i

The hon. Member Ifr. Isher l)ass raised varioiia points,
. of'which I should like;to refer to. ^ There was the 
queatioii of tito rolling stock not in use. That ia qtiitc a fair 

'question to put to me; We have an excess of wngona ninpuht* 
:ing. to mbout.l,.500, units of 760 boglo vehicles./The ■rcuKon 
; for that excess is this. In lUiiO, 1927. and 1028 we all t!i(jiight 

the tonnnges' wc ■ should be. called oti to carry wnuhr go on 
growing. The ,situation clmnged in 1929, and we were cnughl 

; with too nuieh rolling stock. If we had been UR wIbo then, 
aa we are now wa certainly would not have ordered kd iniiny 
Veliicles. It Is; jwBSiblo, that some of the oldest'will .not he 

. brought back into senico. but l ean definitely stale that when 
the traffic dgaiii girawH air the other wagons will nfpiin he ; : 

/ brought into servieg.; There arc proiioKiVi for certi^ui induB- .
tries now which may bring theRe vehicltM into use hi the next . 

' year or two, Regarding the locomotrye.s, the poRition'is not - 
: quite bo Satisfacloiy. in that we have 60 stored away, and 

; a.5 'aro 'old, obgoletO hicdniotives too sinall for preHeiit yeqtiir'c-, :
'......Thiit would have been the position in aiiy case, and
I am aflsurc the lion. Member that wo liavo done eycrylhing,

!

ta Sebrr.; Ony. p„b,|,:

tr t *'“11 ta'taihyr 'r't ^

gSiSiiSssss ::
S;£.«e SysriS'f

ments.

^ in our iwwcf, to ‘dlsixjse of Ihcni olfiewhero but without inuch 
- iauccess, except that within the list week we liaye had unolher:' 

inquiry, and we may libssihly he lihlo to diuiHiBe of .Bonie al a ‘ 
low pricb. At nhy rale,' tlioy'nro old, obsolete and Rinall and 

'hot'Buitablo for our tnifiic pa it bxIslR at;lhe;momcid. They 
could be URcd for slhinting and simHar work, and tlioso in 
the bcflt.condUion will be 80 used. ; ^

; It is raUicrfluggcstcd tiial .we have hot been fair in our
system of retrerichnieiit. that we retrenched from thc bottoih 
only, ulthough I think that the figures puhliRhcd from time to 
time will bIiow how we started; ;We Imd in JO^U many 

-- officers who-went..-Wo coneidercd’.lhe.queHlion purely from 
r tlie noint bf-^iew of the Work to ho done and not at all from 

the point of view of nationality. It was suggcBted that motor 
transport did hot neconnt for ft large «uin of money, v In my 

: Renort for 19311 1 liftve shown that the benefit to, Ihii uny 
fihnutaa from Iboi rcBlriclion of.nmtor tnimport iimii >ve 
amonnlcd to bt Imst i;10l).0()0,.ii consiclcrnble.Mim of inoimy.

■ but 1 do not . wish to' so into tbat question in vleliiil Miept
to say this 'lyiiat failure to bave impoK.1 "S'

. have meant an alteration in ibe rvliolu tanlt |ioboy. nliicli 
would not be in the ■intcraits of tlic onantry lui.tho present

tat wino ySKnt‘ many yearn

:■ i: .

:■ overage, V

senior
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mcr nil fhos«? oilier hrivileirpB »i ®ujiposecl to
entitlc.r,agel.
I «t..lerBtn„,l, by llm big ^n.^L ™ “’ “‘lopted,

- ""'lOTfmuI 11,0 jHiint nlmiit ibe nm^i vo.ild not q„:|c

0-s,:i~j;-3=Wrc
«>»V reaKon to cdniiilnh,, """Ktlio ^tnlT tljeiuRelvcH J,ayc

m \,M - i?Cth Novfmher, 7D3# • 780II
iwa& the best ndvicc |x)BHibIc in couneclloii with the naiiiinwtrntion 

of the Koilway. ‘ Tlioy ilb nuV roprewnt nnv iwrticular 
Interests.'": ::"v. i;.-’

P

I Imro, Sir, denlt >?Uh the quest ions of n^trcnchmcnt 
nnd nrtisane. The hon. Memlicr expressed u hope tlmt , 
nllhou^di we had budgeted for a surplus he fioi)cd it would^; 
iiot.turn but i loiw.^I hope bo too, and will again state that 
wc bate bnsed^our estiniatc'of revenue on verjM’onsen'atiw 
lines, and, as I say, last year we had a eonsiderahle surplus.' 
This year there Avill be iinbtlicr. and 1 hoiio that nest year ^ 
it will certniuly not be less. Present Indications from Uganda * 
point'to a good cotton crop. The hnn,'Mcinhcr aisu iisked 
•the question,-as;tb whether Uganda^pjiyaifor'tlio costs of 
such things as ofRees, Worksliojw, nnd>o.on. Tlie whole cost ^ 
of the Railway is charged intu.one account and included in ■ 
that cost is interest on our loan or caiiitul expenditure, and . 
they aro rnet out of revenue received froiu users of^-the Rail
way. Uganda is u.user, a heavv user, and honco is-a: heuvj' , 
contributor to the total revenue., R is .dcallr.with us Ranway 
expoiiditure, and: 18^110! ■treat'ed/^bn'a -t'erntorial basis nrnll. , 
Regarding tlie question »of; depreciation raiset] by tbel^obhi 
liord. I would state that wc have not had any definite nr , 
bfTiciai reply from the Secretary of State or the Treasury, hut 
I believe the TrcasUiy are very much, against our pro;.- Nil 
to reduce /it the present time our contrihiilidh to the Re«.epl *. 
Fund and, OB we suggested, to increase it in llMO^when our .;-- 
loan commitments have been met: • The position is to Mine 
extent academic at the present time,'because until wo have 
bmlk,«p a reserve fund any-relief in this woy would haVo to 
be devoted to that reserve fund. It'wonld, however,mean 
that oiir reserve fund wouhl that iiiiicb sooner, reacli a safe 
figure. 'On the other hand, there aic arguments for keeping 
the Renewal Fund fully, up to strength ns regards contribu
tions. The heavy overheadVloanelwrges as
iny oiiening speech cannot be denU,with until UMO. nitn, 
is no wnv in iTliicli we con. iwsil.ly, (!ct nwiBlnnw unloBS 
Bomobmlv'iclM wyn tlio iotcrert: rn'ImS.""}- offer, in ,llint 
airacUon,, notliinb' enr; be;aMw nnlil, 104fi.wlici( wo “« J"our best to reacero;tlii»,oM>enMvo,fivo nnibmi l™n. I Ihiiik
ttiat,-Sir: covers .nirilio poiols raiKil in")!- ‘'olin'O;yS" . : -

ff!

%
§'

I
■4

■ivoi ™

our
more

are

,
The question was put nud cinTiwl.

occom-
"'ll' 'v: .::.'
; ; Thk HoJt. TBK TaPAsbhkn i Tmir Excellency. I ,

move the firiit motion standing in my name. .r ?-
Il":, : :-TbisCounriropioovos .br W^^

■ Tcrriibiy.::'give
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motion.,,;'-^ ‘ .
, Tho qucBtioii AvaB jnit and cnrriecl. \ ,

.Standino Fxnancr CoMxaTTi^R ni-roHT oN;Scni’.i»n.n <>P ‘ '
V ; . . ADDi-nONAii Pbovibion No, 0 ok 1034. - /

Thb Hon. Thk Actiko CoiAiNiAL SKCiimRV: Your 
Eicollency, I beg lo-.nQyo'flial )lic Ecjwrt of llio Htinuiing 
Pinancc Committee on Bchedule of Adilitional Pi-pvibiou No. d 
of-1034;bc.approved. ■ > v i r ’

V This report UTis laid on the table a week ago mid is to the 
: . effect tliat the 'Committee exanimed tlie items in the fichcdtile 

referred to tliein and recommended their appnivnl. . Your 
: ExcoiIcn<?y, I beg to move. ' , ^

: TRKASumm: t beg to wcond.: ' V
: Tho Jincstibn Was put and carried. . *

X; pihst,kkatuncV
' ' Xjooal AsWn Civh. Servici; PboVidknt Fifku Bti.!.. ,

: ; ^ Thb Son. Tinr Amrant UKSKIIAI.: :Voiir Eicollcnry; : 
I beg to toove tbe first rciiiling otu Bill to Mlablirfi ul’rov.(le.it / :
Fund tor members': of tbo Lociir A»iiiii Civil,:Servico of tlio 

. Colony mid to'iiroviJe for contributions to sucli-fund by 
- . uftijiiitcfs of tlib Bsid Scn ice mid by .Goycrninoiit. v ; ':

, V :, ; . .Tbb Hon^-Tbi; SbiJorroii aiisimvi.; I begdo secondAy ; 
'Tlio Bill vvns'readii llmt tiiiiei' , ; ; , , ;

rerenrly li«ii Won! ‘OolHnB nWbh h„,

. roToko tliat o|ition. He Inu i,«„,'; it wiabek lo

• motim!'’ Op^KBar, ; I beg to second Ih^ : -

I

The question was put mid t-iVried. - ^

' 'lun mJ rr^ 'If'WriatBm o/mi. : : ^ v

section 0 of lto:ASaIl^lm^^ l“'"‘”®

"111 bo recovered: as iiuicklv „ ‘""I Mo sum of £!01 

of ‘to .fcriaiUnSf^“Boi^“fQ“,ifooo'f oln'reacr. 'BOoliooil ■

Tnn HoS. Tnfi ATronsnt GnsEii.inI bog to give notice: 
that I will move itlie arcoiid rending at ii tol cnnyciiieiit;; 
ppporlnnity.'; .yi .' f.:". .v^fo!o -v

SECOfUbBEAUIXG. : o, ■ : ' r ; : i :
■ ISTBnpBErATioi: (DKFiwnoB OF “Native") BBX. :r;

- ' Tbb Hos. Thb Attobnev GE-EicVnI’bcg. to move ilic 
. second reading of .. Bill io’.X.ucnd nn.l.Dcline inmore.iTcc.so-

:berniB:the:I)elMlil.ioll;or ibo osprei«lo.v, Native .
VV ;Ab holi: .Jleinberamre iirobablyrawnn!, a,
dcBCrintiob ban been on: llie lopis lac probably I be laalais or. 
•soven years.. Tlie problem. lias been eolisidered^ nl tlie ■ 

V ^vemL' Conferenees, tl.e: Attorney Gciiemla Conterenres. .
Ibo Provincial: Coinmiaaionera- Contercneesmnd in Tn™ .*
otbbr places, and it waadibped at. one time Hml vve would be .-:.

.4

Bill of ibis

an
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incn, loMhy, J.„,, ^ J >• 3

him to be o uon-nativo if lie i» holding laud nndcf nullvo law 
.and cxifltomr-and, tUiraiy. tliaV ho « ,not living nuiong the ' 
ineinbere of any African tribe or coinmunity in ncconhinuo 
with their cuRtonmrj*mode of life.. That, of epurw, Ti'.tem . 
to the point T mentioned a inojiicnl ngo. \'on will notice that 
thefeo three conditionR liavu'to bo chmplied_\vitii~not one of 
them, but, all three of'theni—beforeJio'cah get the pidgniont 
from ft ma^atrote-of the firet qr pecond clriftfi. J :

We ftlTO ninkc it abundantly clear In Section tl (ol Umt 
the following iJcraons almll hot be kmown as nutives, nainely,
'fth Arab, ftii Aby^ihian (Amliara), a Somali, a Bnliichi born 
in Africn, a Malagasy or a Comoro IpinndiT. /

, Now just to intike it clear at once, T Will auk Ikjh. 
SMemberH to refer.one moment to.tbe &chednje-an«Vyou «ce . 
that in the achedule Wo make pfoyisttHi that, where: in any ,■ 
Ordinance it is desirablQ that any of tlicso |)on»6hB Rhonld ho 
added to the word ‘’native"r‘^nd mark' yon, theynever 
beedmo hatiyo because you K»y ’‘a native ;nnd; n Hoinali”— 
—you Bee in the second column of the Second Scbcdulq tlio 

/names of those that \\‘e intend adding to tlie wort! ‘‘native” - 
In the vririnuR Ordinances. ; . •

It was then iiecesRary to put in a elniiwj With regard to ■ 
the onup of proof. ’ It obyidiwly. wqyFd:.bo quite jiti|)0^ib!e 
for a foreigner to a suit micb uR the Crown to be hbic to provq 
the pedigree of a pcrson wH ogaiusl what lie was claiming to be. 
^j^d therefore put the burden .of prqofi on. the iwraon avIio 
whhCB to prove bo is a noh-uativc to prove that with 
matcriai which would essentially bo within liik own know.

m
$
i
i *

"t " final nature. Pro,,, iS^to " ' ““'PH?" <»
nnil as 11,0 CoIquv tnivanee, n " ‘ , "" '""''‘'■nni.- cliangc

Ins nm,se will a«ree with “ j » !, it'r "r "'’'“P’ ''I
OTS ilono mil, rcgartl to th s i,irl 1,1'® non.etliingand

wcpick

nf tbc mosl dim.
>»■>, liiiirK'.isle, I refer in il,. " ! liiiif.C(i8to. Wiien I

n a

ledRo.,
We Uieliudd tlic iisunt ilefinition of wlial a iion-nativu is.

, Smee this Bill: has been iiublishcd,,Section B Ims coniu 
under tho review of tbc Ibobour Officer,more |«,tia,liiriy Ins 
nsaiataht who has to deal witl, tins pirticular Ordinance,
.and when H.ia Bill is considered I,y. tlio Select Conu.Mltw,

; wliiih i’our. Excellency Itns autliarized ,mc to wiy wil lie
■ appointed utter the Mcond tuading, wo will have lliiit ^

Officer betdm us. You will: bn able to llcar Miiclly wluil Ihe.
difficdllies are with:reg:ird;to that clanse.; tt was obvioiisljv

. ; wliai vnu^wmild cxiotcta lawycr to draft t,ir it seemedneeesrary 
■ to provide for evcijveventnalily.: : - : ; -
/ ^ :' Bat there are some further dinkumcs. - Sedion 7 nw.^ 

makes it clear-that there is no ameudincnt intended ,in the
; :^enal Codo aa'a rqmnt or;thiB prdmanf^^^^^ i t -

give
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. In WHjlion 81 regTvC there iha printerR error whidi iimkcii 
:tlic section read rather pccnlmrly. In lien,of the-word “of* : 
iio ‘‘and" Bhonld occur in line 2. It would then read •

Hcction 2 of the Criminal I*rocetlure Code and sectiunn 3
and Ifl nud the Schedule to.the CourlR Ordinance. 1931 "
With ^gard to ihiR wet ion. I have received from the lion
Ivicctod Arab Member.n memorandum with regard to nimlifv 
mg tho^wction which 1-wiH ask the Select Committee to* 
conmdcT in due courKu. I think iH..rwimlly at the present 
momonl that it will be accepted by iIur House at once.

I do not think that there is nnytliinif idse thnt 1 tain 
With regard to this Bill, except; to my that it realiv has benu " 
co.,.,d.roa .,,mt «,rer„lly I,/ »hnol everyhiSv'inmWo™

to eay anything now as tho measure will go to &lect Com- 
: mittee. 1 should,: however, like to ask my hon. friend the 
' Member for tho Ooast if be din inform the.House who 

the Twelve Tribes? .
ore

Major The Hos. G. H. Binbixi.: Yoor Excellency, 1 
have only ono thing to suy as regards this Bill—Which of 
courw* I welcome and'6upi»rl—and that is with reference to 
section 2 (a). Tho definition of an Abyssinian as ^n non- 

inative has in brackets aftef it -'Andiara.** Hon. Members 
will remember that when dealing with the Kenya liand Com- : 
misrion Report I claimed there were large sections-of tho 
Abyssinian tribes tvho had been included in what .Wo may 
call the R’ramblo for land in this :Protertorate. - The definition 
*‘Atnharo”/after Abyssinian in my opinion misleading and 

; sliould be struck out. The Ainlmra .iieople in Abyssinia aro 
a feinall tribe, although the niling tribe, and they live on tho 
highlands of Abyssinia and do not touch us in any particular.
The border tribes are Boran, (iiiTiha, and Walingalla, who 
have /apiwrently become nativcM in lliis country. Siunlarly,

• while these Abyssinians oilier than Amhrirn come under this 
Ordinance, there are Somalis wlio liiive lived in this country

'' for years anil years find are exempted from the definition.
I iiiiaginc these tluiigR arc better-straightened out in. the • 

_ of the lielibenitionH of tlio ; Select Committee, but ' . 
Elected .Mcnibera will wish, I am sure, that.I- should call; . - 
attention to the fact :now, inasmuch ns the definition ciits 
right acwss giir intentions as regards tho Band Commission 
iieiKjrt. I should like to add that-since that debate, as 

•g;egnrds the Somalis'; the statements I then mado havo been 
ednfirmed ohnost Avord-for word by a report wliich lias smeo - 

; conle into bur hands concerning the Tana River. In .that 
Report the Commissioners go into great detail as regards the

: Somali tribes along the Tana which under this Ordihahco,
unlike tlie Abysainians otlier tlian the Amhura, are classed as 
aliens. Tliero is ono other point I should like 
learned Attorney 'General to answer: how do you deal under 
this Ordinance with the, completely •detribali«d. gentleman

• who lives 'in Pangani and cannot trace his pedigreo and owns
, no nlleginncQ to any tribe?.':, ;

beg to move the a-coml rojuling. 
Tnn Hon. TnK Souciron (liwRitAr, :
1

I beg to second.

- an,l tl,o ^.poriujiiy .I'S, 1Coramiti™ 
Will vio

• . OU tiioir,behalf ns tliby WbSil 
. fwsition. They claim be v

Ambs at the Coatl do nm . o J- believe some of Ibo 
non.iiiitivij lioll tax tliev tboiiRb; they IJiiy,
I lake it li!at if tte X ^
under section 2 (o) ind ,7 ™ 'i, ; ^ 'ViH
doubt cast on tlicni, tb'ev ^baVo * ']?.. “* *" ““J"
section 2 (6); I nresimio tlml ! (•'■'■cn tinder
IniBl that vvbeii the Selcii* Cm, 1’' I do;.*H.ywi,,t„ke:tb„se,„,de»|;!Srt;^Sn^^^

I*minT8pN.E*TAOE ;. YoorIOMy:tbat;il,o.defiSio^'ofmrT^^^^^
Jlio elaiiBO should inclllde \rali« ’'li added so, that
Jioople _,vho ■caitie “ran .1’“

7 -^r'ftibes;: Tbae^nLnW^jjrSi?' —3-'and :tl,d:,Tvfavo

course

come
tho hon. and

Tub Hos. IBHEB Dabs t yonr Excellency, I support this .
Bill whoi Oiere hnerhad^ to tho.inclnsiou of such a clauM ns 2 (W- (1).^ I. ta™ M 
thedionoiir of discuBsing t with tlio hon. the Icnmcd Attorney 

..GeoeXa^d^^ainedV :
siinnle one in fifty years time we shall,find,ourMlvcs m sucli

‘on ftvkward positiL'soclally and ixtlitically
possible for anyono to iolvo the problem.
the problem: then: it would bo much better to do it to4ay.by

com-
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deleting all the clauBo. In the course of my diaciifision wiih
the hon. the Attorney General I tried to convince bun of
that, and mnee the Bill is to bo Hubmitlcd to Select Com;

i *1*0 opportunity of trying /
I Xtr. do Souki, a« to onus of proof. I admit it may bo iwsaible 

• Uiat in certain casea there wilUbo a little hardship. At the - 
same time, I havo gbt to put the onus on to soihobody, and 
the only person capable of proving his descent is clearly tho 
person interested. It ^roiild be quite hopeless to expect some
one foreign to the suit lb come in and explain whether Bome^ 
body else was or was not a non-native. Begarding tho qnestioji 
mised by the hon.JIember (or.the Coast, as to the definition ' 
of Arabs,* wo have threshedjthnt matter out with Arabs who 

. should, know most about it. and they eiitircly ngreo with the 
Bill as printed, nnd I stand by that,

Tho question was:'put and carried.’ ^

■ APPOINTMENT OF SEIiECT
The hon. tho:Attornov General moved that Ihb Interpre- ^ ; 

lation (Definition of **NativeV) Bill be referred to a Belect _ 
ComtnitteocbnHistingofthpfollowing;—

The hon. Attorney General {Chairman). •
^ ^The lion, the Acting Chief Native Commissioner. : 

TIic hon. Mcpibcr for Kiainbii.
Tlic hon. IVfGmber for NjTinza.^ ’

.. ‘ .The hon. Member for the Coast.
Thu Iiou. Islier Da^. . .

' The.hbn. Arab Elected ^inber.
: The Eev. Canon the lion. G. BurnB. .r

■ ; ^Vf-.Tin5 Hok. Tnn SoLioiTOB OnNBiwt, seconded.
The question was put and carried. . ;

: Cotiucilailiounied until Tuesday, the mh o/ ,
2^cci?ibcr, 1034, at 10

i

taken Aftran mve, u„d the children of thcee .marriage, liv^
‘ MW™ . According-to tliia danse, it appears

0 nm lliat m future,.wlieuover c,ases 6f this kind oCcnr*^nd " 
: hey am sure (0, the onus will,he pnt on tSreTof U,o 

children to proTo that the latter are npn-hatives Thesn’

HSfHsliipHS'
; Finch would he a diffilu, inaito tSTlh

s

con

/

ons

1 •I""’'’ Itau MemWra'^rS^^S ' ^oht Esccllcncrr.
made “« Select Coramitleo SB i W ,"!'‘',%^“* ‘I*® I»inta
glad that the hori, iind wvS i Vr ‘ ‘'l'’^ ““

. difficulty for me. -That il^witl, “““w-reJ one

S-ssr:KT4#?‘“^

an-ay tram his
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' ; TUESDAY. 2?lh NOVEMBER. 1934 V ; ;

Council aBBcmbled nt the Momoml Hall, Nairobi, at 
10 a.ni. on Tuesday, 27th November, 1934^ Hia Exoeuenot 
Tna GovernoK (BRiDADiER-GE?fKR.a» Sir Joseph A^o^BUJs 
Birnb^-G.C.M.Gr, K.B.Ej, C.B.), presiding. ■:

' Hib Excellency opened the Council with prayer. • -

J . ABinNIBTHATION OF OATH.V
The Oath was; administered to : f 

- -Edward Girrebt Jlonnts, p.B.E., Director of Eduention.

i
1

I
. ; . .MINDTES/ ■

The minutes of the meeting of. 20th November, 1934, were ■ . 
confirmed.,,; ;

• MOTION. , •
• Drafts EstiipTissriOSS. ^

^ Thb HoTt. The 4?cn?JoCoLomi.SECRBTAUtt Yonr Excel
lency, I beg to move that the Draft Estimates of Boychue; .

' and Expenditure for 1935 bo referred to.the Standing Finance • 
Committee of this Honourable Council. i:

As in your opening riddreija .to Council Your Exceljoncy 
- ' dealt fully with the present position of tho Colony's finance

<aa2SvE“i5SiiSC!iEp.tt
auction, ma in doiilB 60 I ask llie iniIulgcnce;o[ :Counml— ■
whioiilbeliovoiSuanallyinnnlcabn.BncIipccaBmnaaBthi^j -
to allow me to read wliat I have to any. ,

; Tlio Kliniotea whidi are now betoro Conncil Ig-mMo for .
n groaa expenaitnre ot f3,2.37,811 and a reyenuo ot £3,240,381...- -.. .
that is to aay, a surplus of f2,520.-' •, V v:;

10; deal with tile Eipendiiuro Estimatea first.I propps.c . ,
The reason for tliis is*that the amount ot oar oxpooditure

of it Which wnk immplcted has left ns a ,legac}-_ot el^
Ihafwl! cannot avoid. Tn conoection with the 1035 Mim^ 

■ ■ thorn is little -profit in diBCUsamg whether or

am-
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a>t our c™t nccurains to'dur cS, ‘‘'J' ’"oloil. lo.

800
9.f ; Xooeinljcr, JPSi . 801iI «. ; 'J[*bari« tliiJ simplo fact;' The firet date of repayment ia an 

integral part of tlie terms of tlic Wns, and theno terms must
'■ be,honoured.'-i.v'.v-.;i

I Tiiere is, however, another'lyi» of convereion.; It is 
twssiblc tliat by extending the fim date of rcinyraent, liond- 
holdcre mighl bo induced to, accept
prcMnt rate of icteceat- This,would, however, bo .mortgaging 
the future unduly, for the .sake of-what would inevitably bo , 
but.a slight preseht advantage, and I'nm advised that any 
such scheiiio even if practirablc would be found to be to our 
detriment. Government has iiivesligatwl the possibilities of f 
eonversion but up to the prevent no scheme has been'deyised 

. Which would* appear likely to bring rcHcf from loan clmrgcs, 
even though the. terms of the loans, particularly those of the 
1921 loau, may appear to he unduly onerous. 'rhoifnet 
remains that Goveriiment accepted .those ternia and is bound 
by them. Our total conmutmenfs under the Head '‘Public ; *
Debt Funded" amount to fl.04a.2.*>2. Of this sum roughly '
48fin.000 Ms reimbursed aiid appears ns a erbsa entry oti the 
credit ftlde ol the Budget. " In addition, .there i3 the sum; of v

/i*4.221 npi>earihg under Head XII, Intercsl and Un^hded 
Debt, These cominitnients must be,met. ' , '

Kxpenditure under tlie second He.'td—Pcnsions.'Grntuities ' -
and Provident Fund—jiuiotuitiiig to i‘209,in0, is e<iually.un- ,
avoidablov nhdjnustdie met bydypl obligutipm , ^:V ;r ;

Bent and Interest to the Snitan of Zanzibar is .£1C,00(). '
Si Expenditure uhdir the fourth liwd is for what are kno\yn 
no'•Joint Services,"that: is'to toy, GovLTnont Conference;. : 
Cualoms, PoBtsTand Telegraphs,'and Mihtuiy. amounting to 
£40C‘,055. This expenditure depends largely, on agreeincntB 
hSween as and tho other territories concerned. /The nn.ounl 
inSlIa in" tho Estiroa(c"i irconBMcria_ (o bo lIiS nnnimnm -- 
iicccssan- tor. tho eircotive conilucl of II10.W rtmcci., nna n . 
any: caK cannot be varied witliont Ibo roaenrrenee of the 
other Governments; ' V , . , ‘ ,

■ rEapenditnn,: .mder' : the :.CoIonW.,:Beve]apn.en^^n)d
nmountrto i«.m. This, is recoverable escept as to £708.

ySmIt Wing: mSney that haa bcet^rendy,^ I n.ll . , .
ilivo two inatancca to ejplam,^hat I tncap.,

a
a small reduction in the,«SI

(Ij Loim ;eomuiilii,enla, (liii in I,,: . . : 
y- y„yj,™!^“«'»<'-*b;vroi;ed;r!:n^

: (5) Colonial: Pevclopment Fund.
(C) Beduciblc Sen’idcs 

Expenditure. ; ’

jf ™ - tomtuin
about defaulting. But tm • °*i* i heard Bome fnlk

I and

and

including E.vtraordi:nnry ; y i
our

ma
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■ ■" |*sr
vision w,II iiK-an that money bm t In 11 Pn>-
wi I to waFled nnd llib“m? Bwtem* ! 'r-'r ™
Colony » n,a,t vnluuhk aBwh“ whl*Z , “H'- “ of tho 

. .ili lie noted iliiil thi8 i5KI00^d«' *'”^i'“"j‘‘^'-'’ ™‘”'‘>- 
Iiiim nedoBBarv for Ponsidered lo lio tho

"ni"'"*!*".'” "’vre'is little or 
nlHioiish the item is headed '^hrnimeimi e '

We have also spent from I

I>enflion8,'pafyiaws, and tliVoffice charces 
^undfl, after deducting tnifm value of tlie school
i? 1033 to W

I"
bo°”lK 7''“' >>e llio remft^“T^-"'‘‘'‘ ‘"forior quaiiiica:

iPiliSillii'j

i other reducible expcnditjire ift that provided for C88et»ii!*l 
services such as the Adininiatration uh Justice, Provincial 
Administration, Police and Prisons. The dangers of reducing 
thei«) servieeft below the level of re.nsonablo cfficioncy are 8t» 
obnoua as to need no einplmBJs from me,

I
loss

'The Expenditure Advisor)- Coinniittee, appointed by Your 
Excellem^y in July, lUlW, reixjrtcd to February, 1033; Its 

main tenrt of reference'vVas :^‘‘To examine the. organization 
•of every Government dcparlinent and to recommend os the . 
basis of Government exjwnditure for the'next four years tlie 
services necessary to keep a. rcasonohly efneient Government 
machine in being”. That lleport recommended that the . . 
minimum necessary, under what are railed “Rcducihle Scr- 
vicefi’^ in which category 1 have, included ■Non-Rcemtent 
Expenditure, for keeping a reaHonnble machine in'being, was 
» BUiri of £1,560,032. ^^nce tlio publirati^n of tbat ik'porl, ^

; •Gofvernmerit has attempted to keep Vdliin the expenditure ; . . 
advised as being the minimuih necessjiry. Tbe'amounl pro- 

' . vided’forrcducibhificrvieesinthcl935EstimatesiB£l.553,053. ;
AVe are therefore £15,970 under tlie figure recommcmled by ^ '

/ that Committee arfd. iis; Your .Excellency has pointed out.
only about one per cent over the £1,500.000 figure rocom.

‘ mended.by the Mniority Bepori of that Committee, if account- .. 
is taken of the fact that, in Hccordance with .the wtshc^of 
this House, we have retained the, Kntive Registration OffTcc 
and the Finger Print Burc.n'ii, Cxpendituro on which feirviccs 
was not visualized by that Committee. ; Wo have also.bad to. , 
increase expenditure under tlio Mining Department and wo. ., 

Nrave cslnbliabcd a Central Bevemie Office; / ^
^ The guiding aim of the .Government , In preparing; Ibo

' EsUmatea for 1035, has been io reduce expenditure ns far as
--- 'is compatible willr reasonable efficiency, ;nnd. to.balanceTlm-.---

Budgot with a conficrvativo:ba8ia of revenue, and the Draft
Estimates: which Honourable. Alembcrs .have before.they.....
represent the best that Govermiient. has hcen able to do. If .
any-Honounible ^ilcniber has any further reasonable economy.
to B«ggcBt;Uhe.. I rcitenitciYonr : Excellency BynvilBtiou, to 
hjm to Bubn.il hlB propbBals to the SInna.ng binnnee Com^. . 
mittee for examination, - -- ;r

: It iB poBsible tl.at:».ii.c ;..wnUer»-mv, wM. .to'yij^r
oaditional^nditore on,Bch-iee» m .vineb ‘.'''■5 '™' •
stitilenta arc particulaHy inlerc«tod. .1 would J.le.. .f Emay, 
to road a paragraph of Sfr. ifpore'ft »pccd. when ...trcdnc.ng 
last year's.Budfct■/ , , ; ;; i;; ;.

~ "1 wbnld. howevcr.inppcal to: them, before enilrark-. ;
inil on criticianiB fwhicb in,more normal times would.no .

■; doubt bo capable of BUbstantintion) lo-tlic effect, Uial

s
I

The

.

ii
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"liluenls '^"jSirtlculariy* inlire TTl i"'*'®'' ‘""f con- 
due weiRlifio tl.o ™<i lo give
eilwniJiture within llm bon, SI , Toiuwg
Mtinmio couM only Iiove been so 
"•inch It li„, been solveil, nninoiv bv ■ ’•'? "‘“""f 'n. .

. of expenditure on each and every sidled eurtailmcnt. ..

. I 'vould btef ifT,nn°y.'lo in«i’™fc’''f| in detaiC.^

; tile JjI^.S'^SS'cm if'"!’' in connection '

red ^""'"*"'■0 silorilv. ™ TjSe' M3-''’r •’^““"'"i to

: r? ■&" 'is '=£•;■">“=£ ?:;;
- nent. Until it is .knS w ’,°'' ™'i"'o <>" agree- '

I ^ upiwjr.. Uie Govcrnineijt :iAji.ily8rR, vrhicli :wa8 forni^^^
. "■ ihcludej lnUic Mcdical Dcpartmtnt.anilihc Minlng DejKirl- 

ment, io wliidi I Blmll jircftcntlj-refer. . : : : v*.
Tho firijt Head wliicli calls for *|)eciai refcrcnco is Head II, > 

Adnanistration. In this Head, provision for; Kaboto Hefor- ^ 
inatory formerly upiieared. Methods of; dealing with juvcnilo^ .

» , olTendera, bad Iong.^been iinMUsfuctory, and n Cominitteo 
, CKiimlncd tbo matter and rejwrtcd early this year. Their : - 

recominendations were accepted by Goverfiinent,;ond, indeed,
., cndorKcd b^'this House when tlio dnvenilo Offenders Ordinance

Ava's piiBsedl One of^ibeir proposals was that the caro of ’ , 
Approved Scliools for juveniles sliould: be ono of the duties of :

.: . the Cominiasioncr of PriBoutt. Consequently, Kabeto Hefor- ■ 
malory is being reorganized, and n second school is being 
started as a teinpomiy iiieasuro at Eldiinia TtnVine, and prp- 

, vision for both appears under the Prisons Hend. I may add \ , 
that the esthnutcd totaV recurrcnt cost of these schools is some- ’ 
what less than the sum provided for Kahete Ecfonnntory in . 
t|ic lOvH Estiinatcs, so thiitfhc reoonimendntions of tlieX’oin- . 
niHtce are loading not only t« effielchey bnt tb .wmomy.;' .i. \

■ ' Under "Genenil, Staff’’ :it has proved noteasar)* to^iutko 
provision for additional sums totalling approximately 4)7,000 • / 
for “passages’* and the 'I^pical African Bervioes Course, >

: ' which is undergone by newiy-apT>ointetl Cadets. This expendh a
ture is to* large extent abnormal,. ;‘^ v / •-^ ^ • ; .

. - Tho neceSBity for.the appojntinent Ajf .these
iu. order to maintaih^pprovcd eitablishment is explained 
iwgeafiaDd 7 of the Mcmonmdmn. The Expenditure Advisory ;; 
Committee rccomnicndedh total of 114 Administrative Offices 

■ —since that tiroo the Srmcs Department lias claimed (ho ,wr: . ,
vicea o'rtwo and oho other luaB been requirwl for the new 

• • : SxmbimlT)iBtrict briD8iiig:tlib tolal_to in. Tliejwe^^
CailetB wiU brins; our ulrenfrtli up lb that fipure but, until , 
they arrive In AiifpiBl, wo almlb bc. very conmdcrably under 
Btrongth. Honourable Members, will^appreeiale : that a|wt 
from their duties an JIagiBtmlea and Adrounalralators, the 
officers of Hie Provincial Administration are also collectors of 
revenue. ' - A Shortage lit officers nmnt mean a rcductraii in 
strencth in the more populous distncts, wbero the, cstabWi- . 
ment^'a tbree or four officers, for it is.not.iiossiblo to rcduc|. ;
1,1 a one nmn station, and gcnemlly very inadiiMble,iA . ,
stations wlicre the Adininistrativc staff is only .

:of an officer in a dislrict. where the pop^.™ IS ^r 3(» ^ ,,
' and the revenue estimate IS over ^0,000 may <.™^ rMul

a
S
I
SiI

the

ae%v Cadets
on

.. .: V "“^'bt of.H„„« j^l^IE^pIumon^^

..'iiiPisiWPfea

known,



soa A'ciiyg hcgialative Coiihcil

i«yaMS«!!&ig{^a!ss; srts-ris';?-‘
work fifty iraform is cvcrLcrcSing. s'- * ° '>' ,.

Jiolivo liescrrc. This money ia '*‘° ®“'''“'‘'“ “ ■
moot ana, in fhia conS°™ ’’“y '"'Pn'I i"v>'.w.
«f llic Land Commiaaion licport : I“™8™P>i '-'sa ■

mI SUh Notcmhrr, iOU ": ' 8or

aiailes which appear ngninat the item, "Education Ofricera"
- ,, throughoBt Ihp body pt tho Ealimilcs. r Thcao sealca of newly-

engaged Edocation Offlcera have been'reduced to the loweel 
; joint conaiatent with obtaining aiiitabla, eandidatea, and'ihe 
Tcsnit is a conaidcrable Variation as between/salary .acalcs. ‘ ' 
Some of the officers concerned

f
ore bn con$o!i(lntc<l unlnrics, ' 

while otliers are not. 'The whole question of thepo salorj— 
f-cales is at present-tho subject of correspondence w'ith th& 
Pecretary of State, and I h*^ that the Mnlci* will soon bo 
reduced in inimber. r, .

: ‘ Drastic rcductionsJmve been effected under Head IX, ‘
Korests. . Tho' reason is as explained in tho Momorandam,. : 

.that Government felt that the prpgraiumc of reafforestation 
should be temporarily slowed down on, account of our financial ; : 
difiiculties. It is intended, however^ that this aWwini* down ' 
will be of a very’-tempomiy nature.

Under Head X, Ganie, it will bo obBcrved that a sum of 
£25,0 has been provided fbr “Tlxpcnscs of Gainb and_Yi*rnvin 
Cbntrol'V It is proving more frequently .necessary forGovern- ' *•
juent to take alcioii when crops are being subjected the 
ravages of gomb. ' In consequence,; sjMiciar warmntB bavq y; ^ 
become necessarj'in.1934, nUhough the,expenditure has been • 
offset by reventio from the sale of the trophies. This expend!- : 
ture.wil),^therefore, be-revonue earning. / '

Under Head XVI, Local, Governnicnt Contributions !<>■
' liwal Authorities, it.lias onco again been necessary to reduce- 
: l^io road ^nts to tlistrict Conncils to keep pace \rith tho- 

xedllcliDn which we have been compelled to make m tho
/Public Works Department Hoad Maintenance Vote.‘ Twquld:

• like to express tho appreciationi()f Governmont for the manner 
: in which District Councils have accepted tho reductions pro-. ;

Hct reduction of £4,W
duo largely to the economies which tho Brigade Gojiimander 
has ben able to effect. I must, however, touch briefly on the 
estimates of the Kenya Defence Force, which show a reduc- .
tion of £888 on the .aanctioned figure for. this year. - Aa

■ : ’ekplained in the-Memomndum, il-is considered esso.ntml that
the provision for the Kenya Royal Naval yohinteer Reserve .
ehouia bo/Blightly incraiBpd; We havo
IMlIed to reduco the Kenya Menco l'orco-training grant, ,.:.

, - thonihrhannnrable MembOT will nolte
n fignro 6bm(i :TC00 higber tbnn in 1038. y /',//.,

„ proriBion under^Hcnd XIX, Mning nnd :; „
Deportment, £11,800, mast t^wegnrded .to 
tenffitine, tm tlim Deportment, la bIiII m its inilipl etagea.,,

'V-lilt's °'S.^\^-'H.^Lo„gri^ :, 
but lioB boon severely lwndiSn,ifiwork, :

, "to of opinion that the ySr O We ,
/materially increaBed,” ’ >*>»''M/''= ...

niind esond rrbon W borne in

/ ' |'Pged°t^dmp!op""thf^i^^^^
^ Tbe „b6Mro?ZSn-°‘'?^ in'Kil,^. I

: The
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806 Legiilaticc Coittwil ’ i • November, J93i ‘ 800Irt„l •’'fembera are omire, ilio annual cost'of

r.n(I Rralui IM las been inereasinff repidly in iwent resn., . 
supp enaniao- appro,.rialion las been fnun.I .aSrV S'' : 
Bralf tstinalcs for 1IW5 provide iMd ouo for tl.b . ^ ■
eonnnnlcd pensions and in addition to^al-inc fub r,rew‘-

Wbieh may bo granted during 1B35, 'indndcd’in Ihb

Of thir groaa cipenditnro tlio sum at £1,078,779 will bo 
- «"'ibnrBenocnl» and cross entries as

detailed.pipage 0 of the inintcd Estinlutcs.;' =

As Vour Esceliency baa already referred to • Ulo most 
imporlniu iwinla in your address from the Clair tins day week,
I proi»So_lo^ bp as brief ns possible in dealing'wilb lheso / 
.Hevenue Estimates wbich reUccl a gross total of £3,210,331,' 
i.e. £3,620 above tbe-Exirendifure Estimates. : \

The BeyemioEatimalea allow a net inercaBo in nk revenue 
of £39,055 over tbo Kinetioncd Estimates fur tbo year, and . 
tiave been draiyil up on li sound and conservative basis, , .

yitinder CuBtenbB, niiiot: iiicreaBe of £5,00b is Shown on :
{Kigo 3J. of the printed Efitimates, due in |wrt to thc stifTcning 
of the apecitio duties on certain classes of gboils wbieh 

. effected by the/CuslomsTarilt (Ainendnienl) Ordinaiice, 1034. 
which passed throngh al! its atages during the hist Bession of . ' 

-thia Council; and in port to llio tact that Bothe small itnprpve- ' 
inpnt in .trade eonseqaent on-the dovelopiheht of tlie'niining 
industry and of the.inanipiratlon ol Hie i»per pulp industry 
may reasonably be antiJipated. - ExeiBe . duties romainniie 
aamo; namely, .at £20,000.; : t. .. ..

Pvneioiii i
a
■M

. . Head XXn, Eost oilieo u
, increase, but. ns will be -

Head XXV,

- ' YourExceliencv xa '

's an 
. tilts

PriBona, siiows ii very Hubalantial i wasucroase for
has of a d bh „ overcrowding '
^>1 it iieeesa,„r HU “f ‘Ilia Goloiiv fmsuctessary to take some Rtnna ,

: heada of exicndUure’ rails for l"'"' v“™'ning
tins Stage. .No.doubt honLoS‘lr“‘’i'*"“‘'°"^™^^^^^ ■■

f j237,81i;‘audTdo1;°t ■“'-^diture : is : .
• J^feJ.tbere are.nuracr^ Si ■'

Vorirani.i.l t.o, :
there has hot: v’et been" ^’‘''^^''“E'ntttil. Comiulllec;““' -T5r£ir;isr£i«—

fo'f w''‘Vt'tting of tbo eiii "Sb P™vide

' . diture m nJniitied-iJ'io ‘'"■Igel ;

i:: Government proposes td * ;th|''"“'’'?“‘‘““^os show lipw .■ i

■ Under Read If, rj?cena\‘«, Duties, Taxes, etc, will 
: be observed that there is an incrcaBe of £6,000 .

■of Btarap ddties.' This incrcacs is based on actual rovohuo ■ i 
. during 1934V mid it is largely due to tha stamp dutieapayoblo 

on^itinsferiiofininingiillcs. ;
. Kiltive hut und poll tttx baa been reduMd by £8,378, and 

liitrust, that the estimate imdcr.thUiitcm will bo realu^, ; -
’ Eacli Provincial, Coinmissloner iiaS examuied i'carcfully the V 

... nmount which be duticipates will bo obtained fromchia Pro*
" yincQ, and 1 am advised by my honourable friend the Acting , E 

--— ——•Cbief Native Goniniissioner that the estimates aro conBeryativc.
The substantial decrease in: the Coast Province is duo to the .

V -fact that a great proportion of that area lias been suffering - , 
from famine'cau«?d by drought and in consequence the iwople
__ poorer tliun heretofore, should, however, the country oij
the Coast strip be blessed'with good rains during,.1935,.the 

' estimate, oliqiifd bd materially, exceeded^ -A^in, there is a 
substantia! reduction in'respect'of :thc Masai district. TJiat 

. .district has also suffered fjrom drought and from the lack of , : 
iin adequate market for surpluH caltlo and in con^qucnco the 
nativesV .who, OB honourable Members know, .are .entirely 

'Mstoral, have the utmost difficulty in obtaining the necessary 
■ Tcady casli .to make the cash payments in respect, of llieir taxes.
' : There is also a reduction in the Central Province due, mainly 

. lo a previous over-estimate in the Mcru district. : '

oil account

-are
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-ftio * Kenya Legislathr. Cotiiicil

37lh Nocmber, 1V84], 8Uie-i'tsrcs siis-*:-'
'till be laid dn Hie lable ot "hie Hoilro ^ '''l'*

Under Head V, Earnings of GoTernment Dciwrhnenl8, ,
• we show increaBcd revenue from lhc.GoTcrmncnt Press to Iho • 
extent of £2,000. The bulk of this sum is received from tlie 
Btiilway^for printing carricd.oui by us oh their behalf, and is ‘ 
based^on the actual njvemio which has been coming in this ; 
year, it is, however, ton slight extent offset by certain increases 
in expeiidituro which'lmvc proved unavoidable owing to tlw' ' 
increase in the'volume of iwork. The-lict-increase oh this ' 
expenditure side amounts to-i*315 only.' ^tJnder item 2, PriKou 5 
Industries, there ia an increase, of £4,500. As to £3,000, this ■ : 
is duo to revenue anticipated from ti«e qimnying of stone at ; 
the Prison Farm Camp near.Ngong; to which! havonlrcudy. 
referred.; • The remaining £2,600 is attributable jiartly to Uie .

. fact tliat this year wo basm undcr-cstunated the revenue whicli . 
is obtained from.this source. The sum of £000 haft been .trans
ferred from tbo item Kabete Reformatory in-accordance wjtli 
the transfer of the activities of that institution .to tlio control 

: of the Commissioner of ftisons,: \ - " ’ .

ouse.

. omcill "rite ‘be levy, o;
«iKicd to rcdike bein'" Sfflo -fi “““V"* i.'
tinuanco of thb !en^4Sf^‘ ,.pe,noedsaily for tlu, e„„„ : 
mcomo tax applied onlv to “ discriminalorr '
tieeply regteltcd, but il'is l.oMd ““nranlly—^ , i
ujinrcciating the neccesity' wUl 0^471? '
lilulosphy and loyalty to with
i-bamclcrizcd their allitudl .which llaB,hitherto. .

rcoeoTlheSmion of «tra"S" ‘"i®‘'‘,'’‘>‘ “nn'rthraliy ‘
I would point oufthat iin; H, ■ '“”."“">0 1035 Budeot ■

: ; wivenno uzpccted " 1 m inerS; -^-'
hccnccs, which will 1,0 more or .''‘"P" of'todo- . 
of the jK,cltago las, „o additional Wfon i, '““-.^"“O'wwal 

■ • . Head m Fee, abm, " -being “raposod. ;

“XmiiBcd «porlB not inoterM Kihndini and. ahould 
f ravonuo and also will be a reduction- r
I^cgislration of I)bmcstic^£ * ? «pendituro.' Item OG ■
eltimatcf ^'‘'™bSnd"B„'BifGSi"'P^ '

revenue of £1 5.15 j. i;" ,‘""!''.b“ di8‘nct8, ond tho.
.b'”*'? oaiienditui-e ot fl.day, ' ®'"l’;!”: 0«a»a of ilid estp:

4 " -iob^rccn^iit
‘o collect™, a -of, tho aalo of

:''"■SStsr''

reasons given

■ Head revenue froin Government rroiK'rty and.R9ynl- : 
‘ties; ,!t will bo obwrvcd tliatan increase of £7,000 on account.; ^
of mining royalties ^s anticipated. ’ Tlie Gominisaiohcr of,

4 Alinea assures me that this estimate.is conservative. ; .
> '■ Under Head XII, Land Sales.jilein 1—Stand Premia for

. FJ,l•n^fi—.there is a reduction of £7iOnO. 
entirely duo to Uie fact tliat oyring to tlie continued depresBion' ; 
it has b«jn necessary for tliofjommissioqer of Lands to arruuge V 
with Various farmers for a moratorium in rcspect of the pay- , 
ments of instalmcnU of .Stands

. ^Vi—Your Excellency, I have already ftpoken.at sortie length. •
and ! do not intond to detain theHouso ranclilongcr. -’ Bhould.;, 
'there bo any further iwints’they dm either’bo.dcaU with, s
durinir the course of tho debate or* if tho motion is opproyedv:«> , 
when: the Estimates ore being: ejiammed by, thp. Standing...

- Financo Committee. .I would,only ask honouarblqrMcmbcrs-
to realizo the exceptional difficulties with winch wo mo,com:

:5'?.,r4£'.s .
; to Lrconio Hicm' hna. I w'onld odd ■’"'“'“'‘.“'."r™?'™,!

: that conBlructivc advico.-will^bc wnnnly wclcort^ and wi^ ,
receive’the most careful consideration of the Standing Fnmnce. 
Committee should this motion be approved. .

:■ , ‘Your’ Excellency.;! beg to
TiiB HoN.' Tinj TBfiA’stmm’Mcondef .

' ■ :',J '. GmncilidjmTMi lor the luaal fnimial. • - - •

This reduction is.-.

.:'p -i?

move.

-.IS
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8IG '^•■m -lrumaUvc Counca:

2r//i AVccintjcr, iOSj . 8ib

■« flnit occMion in iliia Hoii™ or in^m,?, Swotory on 1 
luro to inlroilnco widi nn nntnilioi i" ® “ I'niiect, to
«« lo-dny. 1 K,,.: ,ij„, gj "« "0 have before':
lav"' 'r n'! >>» n rally ™LrV''''° '"y> ' ^
over of this coimiry, and I rem.„7l. “ 'mo

JS '■« lot Of all olh^re foiaT^ & 
r Sir. I Would like to make “ ''■"Igol. «

«n holmlf of ,vi(b fL fSl „ a™'' o® »I>ooW,.g: ,: - 
rL'"’ Kloefod Meillbore^
ontrary io tbeir usual ciiliioin ilint ' i ^*''^’ ^'“"'0 decided,

"ond.or Shull ,neS“ ““'i' '"■'■ or throe „f „W
"■? n«ual crtou., whJ,? oven 1 ^ '■'■■■tary |r :
lirivilcse TChich Ibi, debate afforl S>'ord7i|,u
-"■■'•oy "^ tbo whole mi'vfav of a genen^^

'VC npfi 've Hpeak xvirti ^*^°^** of '

F'lot wo dHiv ,'“ 'heir ,clotlf"‘^S,'T?'’* 'hould . > :
<’n the other slmll g-o on wivin oxacllv

^fsis^ipsi

to apply that sanic cpilhct to thcirclfortu'this'i-cur; Slay I ■ 
“: V g6 on, and ipioto; furlhcr from; lliat .siieetli. Bir? 11118 la'

■ .. wliat'I raid
I
Ir . , J *^‘' *0 1110 Government

■: Pldc for : Imying tried to follow out the recbnimendaliou« 
of tho Committee whicli I rat on myself for many months - 

V lafet year, at thejame UrnoJt must bo remembered that 
tliat has only- been achieved by furllier sacrifices ou the 

. part of the people of ,this country, who wiirthis year bo;
: contributing, on a conservative cstiniato, an extra icO,000' ,
; 'IbwnrdB the revenue of the;Colonyr:,AVo nU;know that 

everybody is in an impoveriBhed condition to-day.; Never 
, .-has the fanning coiiununily in this country been through, 

such tt bad time as, wo. have been, througli during.the. : 
last few years, and it is: a definite racrifico which has 
been called for, from the people of tliih country and which 

. I: think the jTieoplc of this countn', however much tliey * ; 
may criticize and object to extra taxation—everybody;

: , always objects to tBXulioii--haye Bhouldcrcd in a Bpiritiot. , V 
’ great citizenship; and I do tnisty Sir;, that Government 

y will : not forget its hndertoking, when thcRc taxes^to ;
agreed to a few inonthfl ngo^ that tliey should be of u 
icmpbraiy'nature and shbuhi ho reduced at the very enrheSt - •
jx)B.sible''moment.”.'/-'•> '■■:';■■■■■--
Now,‘,Sir, I niudo lliai fitalemenl in ihiB sume-debatc- .;- 

laist year.’ No member of tlio. Govprnment disputed or cour'
■ tradicted that; Nor. could they in view/of the /net of tho 

TCl*arka made some niontha previously by the lion, and learned 
Attotii% Genernl at the time, Mr. SfacGrcgor, who said on , 
tho 3rd August, 1933, when ho was moving the Becbnd'tciiding ‘ .

• of the Non-Nativo Poll Tax Bill:-'•The legislation. Sir. is 
• oxpregsed-to bo temporary in its nature. .That again. Sir, is '

.in conubhiuico with the poUcy bf.tho.Colony wlildi lmsjnsnired 
this legislation. Tt _wi!l expire on the 31st December, 1034,
unleaa.tlierc ia any heed to perpetuate it, and that end can only
bo expresMd by resolution of this Council.” On. tho 12tli 
August,' 1933, Mr. MacGregor,’moving the adoption of^ the . 
Beport of tile Select Committee on the aamo Bill,'need these 
words : “This is .expressed to be temporary taxation, : Sir.
Glnnse 37:of the Bill'definitely brings it to amend at the.
end .of l934,,^ubj^t always to the right of Ihis.Houra-to ’
l>erpetnate it." :I think you uiust admit thaUhera^ . .
ampIv iuBtify our contention that ;thi8 Non-Native Foil lax 

\ Biil wiis ulwai-s mtendcd lo be of a temporaty nature. ■ ...
’ " You, Sir, raid it-was not alternative to nol!iing^ What 
it was the alternative to*wiis ,the imincdmto;cuUing down.pf 
•expenditure by Govcrnment.vWc agreed to that temponiryy ;;
taxation bo as to give GoVernnient a breathing space.durmg -

■■ .j.

a^racjul 
■ It is 

Muhtry- cifinnot /: ’

V
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SMIiPfiS'
now of tlio foot (Iml it tvS^“L ' f'J''-'' 'okoTnmmm-

HI5

the. Financw . CommiBSiODcr; r^hJ Moyn v Dcsnito this' .
we behevetl that hatf a loaf wne better tlmu no broad, 

and wo triea our best to put a,clear picture before GOverij- 
nt and tho country of tlio aclua! llnancial state of tlm Coloby . 

and, whilst you,‘Sir, quoted some lines frbiii'tho Hcliort I
ouggcBt llmt to gel tho cjontcil correct anil in tiropcr proiiortion 

■It la^necca^ry to qaoto further. Tliia ia what wc mij 
tho Drat place, ,wo feel conOdent Uiat evhcn ileiartmanta have 
settled down to the re-organiiation aa wo'propose,'it will he 
found practicable to make alill furthcr rcdlictiona. 'll will 

_ be tho'duty.of thbBO who’fraine the annual ERtimates to keep 
thia aim continually before them, and il will bo tlio duty of 
Tour Bicollency’a ndriserR to sec that coiiBtnnl'vigilulieo k 

-..cxcrcised-fo aecura tlie reduction bf tbe gap between ospendi- 
turo and revenito." Again, in Roction -UT wo ktated ; TAVo 

. have, td tbe best, of our; ability, completed' a aoinowlial tin- 
, enviablo task'. Wo have indicated the financial position ns'it 

will bo when the present Governnient nincliine is reduced lis 
for as wo consider it poBsihle to^roduce it within Uie terraifi 

. of reference ihiposcd ujxjn us.V- Wo kbcw ilmt .wo hnd iiot 
reduced it as far as it. could he reduced. "The roveiiuo which 

y- ia likely to be uvariahle on the present; hasis: of titxsuioii to , 
meet present exiionditnro.,will not he sufiiclent to coyer the . 
cost of running this machine. decUion whether, tho deficit ’ 
is.to.be met by a process of drastic rclienchnicnt and reduction: 
of; Qbyerninent services helbw . a. standard. of,‘ reasonable _ \

; eflTicioncy/ br by' nddltiorial taxationV lies witli Govennnoht,’*
' ~!and in the next jwragroph we added : ‘‘The need for elficiency , 
^ ia rccognixed ,and''udinitted by all.^hut it is false ecqtipiny to . 

: Hiim at the immediate nchievehicnt of a standord of cfiiciency 
which involves expenditure beyond the caiwcity of. tlie Colony.

particularly true of. the large spending dciMirtinentR—' 
medical, educntlonj ^agricultural. aiid public works. AdjusU 
ments must bo made in these and other seivicos, so that cxi»cn- 
dituroimay bo brought and kept,within the. Colony’s spending 
capacity-both now and in the future," OnpupoilOO of this 
Eoport wo pointed but that on the then, basis of.rcvdnuo and 
expendituro involved under our proiioMla,; tlicrc would ho,in 
this coming year 1935 a'deficit of ^101.038. Surely, Sir. to 

. anybody who rend that Iteport carefully,it must Jiavc hwn 
sufliciently: dear' that, the iiosUion lynsfiin extremely unaatis- - 
factory one, that it: was the duty of Oovcreinent to see that 

• the expenditure was kept; witlnii the siwndmg capacity of tlio 
■ Colonyi';- "

di

me

but

IlSiSii
" to nm

Thig is

Aft'l'lM up i, li« S ,J bn :m„rt'5,,^- anpurt--
. J - wn "'cre (Icbarreii r^.' ''Wmso in o,,.", ’'"''‘‘=”<‘0110111: - .:Tbot EepoftAras moclb nearly two yeara-ngo now, anAOR

overyone knows tlro: Spenaihg;rapacity of tins .Goinny;'owing
to t™ of Ibe worst yo.ir» wo bavc.ercr f "= "™"S 
ssrionsly dcplotcd, imd tbs figures wind, oblalnsd tbon tire no 
longer releranl. ‘It must be obvimis to everyone Hint', wl.cn
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refcrciici! ore emnlv and \v7ran ■’“‘’ terins of
to rcdurc still fi,rtl,|.r 1 c cw oUcrnutivo bu

«xl"«^Mill fnrtbe/fho colt df^cSIracrt!" 
^l-Stt’jllslJ length

i>«t the’ it ^^ejwrfihent.SE?S;Ss“st:s:S-«s;s 
5 JiS.S;2
■"aking for ibo “"er

: ‘9. “e.Kopt-going

bocauBo at eomo future tliUB Bomo furniture may be required 
for tho Central Offices I and soil goeabn^ When tlicso offices 
uro going to be built I really don’t know, because I do not 
know what money will be uwilable to build them with, in 
view of the foci tlwl all tlio money: pat'aside under loan 
balances is at present bcliig ulilired tu. bolste'r up the casli 
|x>sition of'the Colony. , ^ V ' ^ /

: :In your address ffbin the' .^ir,.8iri you made a reference 
' Rotnewlicne to the necessity of directing money into its proper 

Ohonnola, which yon described as the coffers of the Government 
' of Ivcnyu; Now, Bir; that is a Btntemeni which 1 suggest must 

he taken with u good deol of reservation. I think it is a we|l 
known foot that every pouinl which, goes into Government 
immediately becomes worth 81n 10 br less as compared Nvith 

pound, being used in ihi* hands of prhnte enterprise, 
uld like to give it definite' illustration of'that.: Quite

was
I

over}’
T sho
recently a very inlerestinff hook has been produced by my hon. 
friend the Director, bf Public Works on llie.<iiicsiigii of wiiter 
boring, and towards the end of that book hpworks'but'thc 
figures which it cost tb do this boring under Government 
auspices. The figure he gave was Bh. iii and a few tents wr 
foot, but he admitted that that', high rate was 'caused .by^hc: 
very expensive costs entailed when they were working for 
(lovcrnmcnt puryx)sc8, and the figure lie {hive for the work dohe 
on European fiiruiS and in tlieNative liescrves for the Native 
Councils wbrbed out at 8h. ’libanii sonie cents. .Now; Bir, m 
the last few weeks ! have had a private finn bgrmg for water 
on my own farm: I-ant glad to «iy they havo fomul me a 

’ gooilJuPPly of water at a depth of ,'140 feet and their;Contract 
■ nricb/irrcspectivo of wha’l.sort of\ground they;had to go 

through, was Bli. 7/50 per foot—less than'a third of what it 
costs-under the auspices of the Goyernmeiirderartmcnt of 
Public Works. Sir, I suggest tbaUs a ypry definite illustTO. 

because whenever enteriirises of that sort have to be
"undertaken by Government departments, one nnmedmlcly gets . . 

all thcBe iiidden emoluments—leave pay. relevant bousing 
allowanceb^-piled on the top, of eveiythnig else, and so, the 
costobviously must go up. ^ r : ^ \ :

it tiannol off.IootV: thiB rMponsibilily ou
any other body. We on thin Wde o f

toco ni, In, realitio., bn. at .be oatne .one, 8.r,

tins

are

v-r;

tion,

ment have
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•„ . . ^‘No improvement Ims become visible Juring the [wst 
* ' •' year in^'the nlmdmial. nlul unprecedented, finnncml and 

economic conditions which showed theniBclvcH firat 
years ago^ and have since extended

some -
. , , ........... over, nearly every .

conntp- in the world ... For Newfonndland in particu
lar, the rentnved decrcaw? in.the price of codfish, in the

: .price of newsprint, and in the export of iron ore, comhlnca
■with lulverse exclmngs conditions, ims inevitably had its

. indirect effect on our Customs revenue which; ns:Is well / 
known, fonns the grout proportion of the total revenue of :

• , the lyominion ;_while the jiaymeht of interest upon loiins
: ■ raised at very high rates in the past, which are out of 

, , nU prbjiortion to the existing price of money, has Ruhjected :
■ -the finances ot, the l)mnimon to an intojerable stnm 

He goes .on to say, and it is so similar to what happens

I

:iV

I
here

^ “Before, however, the 'year had well began, it 
abundantly clear that lbp e8timatei»iof revenue had been j 
fnimed on an optimistic scale, and that it was most un- .

/ likely that'the ngures laid down in ;the budget Would be
r;eac]ied.. , . In these circumstances iherci was only one >

' course AvliicU conld be followed.The budget for the year ' •
had.brouglit into effeci considerable ineVvases in taxation; .

, - and it was evident that any further increases would impose ,
- ; ■ an iinpro|ier restrletidn iipoii industry and tredoi ; It was-

- necessary, therefore,'to cut down budgetary expemliture,
" and to do 60 iii the most drastic manner.; , : , . ^

, He then goes into some details I won’t rend and continues; ‘
. i . “it was |wrtidular!y rcpiigniinl lb mb to introduce a :

for out Education

was
i
I

'll i:

programme decreasing'the paylnciitB 
service which had already been so severely cut down in the 

^budget for, the year {;nnd to liiake o still further reduction^ 
in the Silanes and pensions of the Civil Service. There 
was,: however,' in the view of the Government,'nojiroiwi 

' ’ alternative to the course,winch was,adopted; to cutting.,'
' - “.expenditiirb down-to’tiie lMine, and indeed in some aiscs'

, into-tlie bone;-’ ■ : . ' ' v.;: . v
■ Now, Sir; there .ire fiirtlief qMotatiouiiVhidi are 0 W

but I liohot.want to bore Tmi'loo mucli, but I riioiilil hkelo ;
read tbifi'Short^extrart;.-^ ; '', " v ;

■ ■ ‘ ■. “No one has been more conceriiud tlian mysoiriit the 
severe rcdocltons whieii have , been made bollidn DubirteS 
and laSnsions rn tjie ciile'rgency which has confronted,the 

..country in tho last two years, and on one appreciates iiioro 
in which tbeyliave been uMcptcd.

r-
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need for TIub ycarj prolaljlv for the first (inic for eleven vearB, 
thc*cxport8 will,bo below tlie X2,0()0.nv0 figure. IVospectR
iicxt yrar arc not encoumging. : All prici‘8 for nriuinrv-nroduclB
arc- still (lcsj)eratcly low and our chief ex|>ort~Hroffee—is at 
ii lower level tcMiay than bus been the ciwe for n great ninny ' ' 
yemi*. At the sanic time the fnlhiro of the Hliorl.rainn. in 
spite of the Mincwlmt optimistic remark in the mhlrcw from - 
the Chair, on the top^f tlieifnilure of the long mins, haa 

: dashed our hopes of a large crop imthe coming-wason. It- 
must bo obvions to cveryhorly that the whole wealth and '

, IiroRiwrUy of this couhtrj- dejiehds on the prosperity and well-; ; . 
beingof the protlncem and this does not mean tlie prosperity 
of the farmers only, itmeans the prosjierity of twerybody in 

' the conntryj hecauBo that is our only'Ronrcc of wcajth, ^ It ia 
the only way. The wealth produced out of the soil is the 
only ineana NVe luive .to piwluco any: wealth ami circulate it 
rind to i)ay for these other, set^ices. . If oiir cropk can be sold • 
on the world market at profitable prices then all sections 
benefit. But here we are with all our primary products heing 
{rf-odpeed and sold at ii price whiclr quinoV/critui; coyer .the ; 
cost of. production. At the saiiie time -niiirkets arc :gctiing 
olpjed'inore and more to oUr isrckets. It is a scrinus fact tlwit 
whilst nbout f»0 jier cent of our iiroductB go to foreign countries, 
Continiiental Euroiie .ia putting up more iind hiore bniricra to ‘V 
prevent tlie itnportatinn^ of products sucli as we produce. 
Everyone, hyre^ for some time past has been living on either : ’ 
capital or borrowed money, and; unlesfr the tidc'tHriiB Vcry / - 

i .soon, it will be very,difTicuU to keep going at all; ; :T^ 
aa .I^aid, not only tlic^furmcrs, but all the native; iicoples ; 
wh^TOroraployed by them, the mcrcluintfl, h!iopkcei»ra rind 
Civilr^niTihtSi whose aalarics have to be found by the only.

; source of wealth in tlie Colony, and tiiat is of the produce; 
out of the'soil. There can he no justification for the nsBump- 
lion that in 1035-thero : will he. a large Increase in Customs
duties over this year, or; in the returns from native: hut and . .. ^
IiolLtax..'---A 

‘ ' Turniug to native hut and jxdi'tax, taking; the.revised . .
• criiiimtes put fonvard by Gover;iincnt, I see tliey anticipate?
' ao Ihcreab 'on that for next year of ifil.OOO. AVc have heauiL

, to.day that thwe is veoAhtl^^^^ getting, much out. of •
the; :^Iasai tribe. " They have had drought for screnil ye2.im

’ dead and it ja quite ,nniH;SKih!c

I

. , ^>ill;now2„™ ,0 J ‘l-e samclnue:

- iplipiii
tnore in mvAn« * that wp been

.lil-a II,is? ‘"'■Isatlinj’a,
“pfimisml lie iinv '''PfenaioB

he below the of ^
fof £030,000. nnd yet probably
t^ristoina duties iiay/' ''*'°‘dd we Ll an ^^thhate
o»t: that thPil^ 1 / Lot liiA ’£30,000 Tor

: now.: most of their cattle .
for much to corne froin there,;. I was told a few days ago 

' thafc it iR aliimfit inevitahle.tIwt the.Turkana^w again re*,mre 
: famine releif, ana if yon late llie natives as a vviiole liovv,ba.ny

; ther ore alleeted by the ferriWe aepresmon wind,
-not; only am tlm prices, they receive for ">“■% “
down to-: the lowest: ebb. but, their mther _soumo of. earm B

J nionevi working for, tIm;Euroix:an farmer,: has been greatly

arc
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82;j;Is trade than a rcal riM; iti 
as’n , reduction in. tiixnliou. - 
Birlahi lnBt ycur when tjovernment 
off inconio tax aniMiow

'9*^^ priceh nl the samemoinbnt 
Biu we« not Bce . it ill Great 

• rihlo to lake flixpenco
,....................... . *“*o‘<^diaiely (radc'hccnn to revive?

•Wc ilo Warn you. Sir. that (iovcrniiicnt ramidt.go on Irving 
to extnict tlie last |>enny from tluv initn’e jxjckel merely witii 
the^ object oC .austammg (.ovenimont exj^ndituro at the Verv ^ 
high figure at which-it stands^t the present moment. ‘
. \ Y°V your addles fi-oiu the Cliair, Ymir lixcel-
lency, that you liehoved tliere-was a very considerable number 
of people 111 this Colony who werc iint jmving their fair 
share ;of taxation. IVreonallyv I ha^ never, believed in the 
existence of these jiiYthically rich people, because I-have 
never met them iii real life. I should further like to wint 
out that according to statistics the jicoplo of this comitrv 
pay a verj- high nite of taxation. .V few years ago the Govern- . 
inent Statistician put: the figiire at nnlnd about £40 per head 
for EurojicaniB and a little less than lialf for.Asians: Since then' ; 
a large number of new Auxes have been added. .1 know' it 
will’ be argued tliat the ;refurnVfroin ■ Custoinfi.per head lias 
grjatly decreased. That U so, because haturally iiooplc have 
not got the money .with which lo jiay for iiuportSi Even so, . 
the taxation jicr head Uf the Eurojwan coimiiuhitjvih Kenya' ; : 
to-day is more than double tlie rate jier head of the iwjuilution 
of Great Britain, wliibfi is;the highest taxed county in Eiirojic.. ‘ 
In your address from the Chair you also said that If!! there, 
was any scheme for reducing ^expenditure Would wc protliice 
it in full detail? That. 0^^^ Sir, is an old jiolititail ,

-dod^ciC,Govenunenls in trying to foist responsibility bn to 
the .bp^sition who have no'jwwer. It is hot our, job tp^ 
produce schemes for Government—-it is GoycrnnienCB own 
job to seO tliat the expenditiire is reduced to a figure that ; 
the Colony can hear, and they cannot pnsli that responsibility, 
as Thavo already said,-on to anybody, else. If tlie Govern- : 
iheht were' ro ansipiis for bur assistance in this matter, bnc‘ 
would Jmye lliought that they, would at least Imvo called in 
the. help of, the Standing Finance _ C6miiilhee before they 
produced their budget, but, asMs well known, the Bccrcts of 
the budget were, j’ealbusly guarded and not one of us had llie 
slightest idea of,what Cloyorinnent’s proposals were until the 
dbeumenta were laid on the taiile after the address from the > • 
Chair las't'.week.v,';' '̂'

comiv

■ Sir, ns I liktened to the iiddre.ss from the Chair last week,
. I could not help being reminded of a little story told m the 
Book of Kings, and if I- Way I should, like to read it. It was 
after Solomon’s death tf-* : :;^^; : : ,f.. ., ;

. ■ > . "Ana'Jerota arid all the congregaMon of iBracI, 
cam^ and spake unto .Iiphoboain; eayipg^; .

(
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affccleil by the chaos^ot world economica through no fault of

. m Uio tomo.OT}. pmiot the Imperial Government do eomiS 
timig .10^ lighten the uniio,wib|-e Wlrdena of these colonL,' 
even if they have to adopt romo unorthodoi metbbda? Wo,

■ “n if tl'oy toally Imve the vvdll.i I
lru«f,. Bir,,t!iat;tho Governiuent of Kenya haa put forward 09 

, strongly aa it 18 possihle to do, the heavy bunlcna of these 
rates on loans .arranged fer ns by-iKople in London, not out ^ 
hero, , ah a time when prices: were good and money-was dear. : 
Has tins question heen sunicieiilly emphasized? Borne nconle;

. algiie that these heavy rates of interest onlv hdcct the Colony’s 
budget to a modified degree, because the greater part of them 
arc earned by the Uailvvoy. That, of courie, is so, but they 
alfcot,peop!o'a pockets just as uiucli, for.they have to pay
high rates on the Itnibvay so that tlio Eailway can mabe 

, eijough profit to enable tfiem to carry, these heavy. omheStls." 
AVliether it ia ailletl a rate, or whcthcr it is called Bomething.- 

■ ‘‘paid for services rendered/’ it makes no differerfeo i it Iirh 
to come out,of their iwckets, eo that,the people of the Colony: : i • 
feei the bncdeh rof this just n« ,much ns if it is carried by thV- ■ 
Railway or-if:actually it has to be found out Of the ffovcniies ■ V‘. 

.-of :;t!ie Colony-ibelf. ^ I t - ; . —i,
: Hinother quest^^ tli'at has noi been touched on nil is. 

one tlmTI should'like to ask.; Last year, the queBtion.was 
mooted ns to the future Byetem of defence of this Colony^ nmV 

: I believe* a; report ^\^lS put up, a suggestion made, that it: ' 
should be done by the Royal Air Porcc. Could we bo told 

.1 , what is the present i^hioti with;regnnl. to that? . dws
, sbein to nie that hero is a way in which tlie,Ini|wrial Qpvcni- 
inent could help iis. It has recently been .decided at.home 
Ilmt tlicro.Bhall.be an increase in.the Royal Air Forceslrciiglhr 
Could not part of that' Incrcaso be Btationed in theseVEast 

. ' African colonies at. Imperial Government ex|Hjhse, to help ns' - 
. in that way with a reduction in the.ppst of bur Dcfccco Force?

A third question I ahouid like to ask, on a niatler I have; ■ ^ 
nover heen able to understrind, is: why should pensionB deriveil ; 
from Kenya' Colony be • exeihpt :from any fonn of cut. when'
pensions derived from BO; many other sources ore being cut

: to^ay and' have been cut for somb years part? The ratoiof
■ penaion in this Colony is veiy .hi^, far higher, of course, than 
Any soldier or milor gets, and I have never been able to 
understand why. it is not possible-for Kenya .to take a rokc-qff 
;from. thesQ penaiouF.f i:' ;

i aro

..imif ^

Bcn-ant unlo^tlhain'i^Hl!"'’!*^''^'""'/^^^ ''"'It be a ■*

. , ™iaaddIoj™rU“*, J'”",'' yo''-' 'wavy, „ml1

in ami ,lay oi*?forMme ’’T Wing' this day
foymmiHit,to listen td"aie;r l*' \ '",‘'’^ ’’™" “P|W“''nB <n
and .0 nialm it ,».,siblo for merro' "'A burdens '
lias been turned to us nariy on. But a denf esi

, tlien

* : iinwevcr, lias beoh ^r'S' *In refer, Ono
. : : Secretoty, „nd iS l‘I'Hm'iron:' tlic :

gjsition. Ak ia vVeU kiroE^j* >■■<> loan

......... •
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approacli. liccaiuio when one critjcifie« d>i.:S^r;£ " ;is';f=|s;-4;fcs:
way from the persannl oorio. Eleclll 
wlmt unwillino to take nil oro aome.
Italicvc that Ufe whir*; o^Colon ”■'? *,'■“'8'' '

5s: ito“ sii-s -

ana I myself B|Mlte in this Hm,se f rrosiien'ty.
pioposil (p 0,1,1 20 „5r ceol inerrt 
"'“•“ •tf; Civil Serva,!l" ^ •a«l>«lanli™^
inoro .thnn-thc nctual 20 iir 7iM )Jr S™''
«n which house 0110,^00^^^0 ‘* the rate
pensions. ,'I'inip, ^.jrp jjopj ji p .ilntl the rale for'
Civil Servnnte to have *!£“lo";a falt „e wanted the 
Buhl have realized since that I wL ' ‘° occtuina.
that ^resolution : it would have n I eupporiedfottnlry'e j„i,,t af ,,,1^:;?''“ thni^™,/"? tromMhepsssisiisssisPsstsi|sps“-
“5SSh&K5SfS'"''' 

::li4‘sSsS?^SSSj“

4

•psSSSgsS
there can be no redaction of this eiiorn,0,1a total of over tUXlO
peep 0: without breaking: up the s,uvices of Giivernnient? Do
you know that hiorthcm Bhodcsia, 1. Colony larger, than tlii«- 
111 urea, though w^i a amallcr i»i,iilalio„, ia run hv a total 
of a_ htlle_over yOO iaionler'TImt i., to say, it takes four 
IKiopIe >n Kenya to do, the. work Umt 7d(4^, , - One docfl.in Northerii
Rhodesia, and I sugfrest that Government imist look into llii?. 
question and wo whether laroe savingR cannot bo. clTcclcih 
One meOiod njono Avhich I believe mifiht save largely iii the 
clerical staff-would:be.,enorinQU6TediictioiiB in the numeroitH 
returns which officers are called uiKiii to iniike all over the 
country, paper work,which.lianipers.iifficcrR in their duties 
and which is like a. Bhowball. U giWg bigger and higger. 
However, that is a matter for (rovernment arid hot for me. 
but T do say it is the duly of ({overhiiicnt jo go Into thU 
question Hnd make really serioim'savings. I til seemR: in;tVie 
that this biidget cohsists nierely of trying to, extract ilie laRt 

/penny it can wherever ft can be’found wi ns to.cimble GSrern* 
ment to keep up its exi)endltur6-nnd-Kilaric.s at the same old 

‘level, and to show a surplus the revenue has been.deliberately 
over-estimated .as X ^yc already said. Xo coiisidcralibn has , 
been given-r’it could not have, of course, under these'circuni- " 
atanccaf^to the; real - needs' of: this countryneeds which: 
'are ■ being pnstponc3_^for some years owing to lack of nioncy, 
iMjtvwhich are very^'Tital to' the. pro8|>erity: of the country, 
fnr'tziord vital than the mere jaying of high salaries.. And let 
me remind you, Sir. once more, of what was said in the 
Times a little over a year ago, tlmt the trouble in the Colonial 
Empire was that it wni looked on ns something to be adminif^ 
tered rather than a grcnt cfllate to be developed!

:.And mny.I erapbasize-dnee more than die whole'pros- 
[terity of the countiy', of nli scctions, does,depend on the 
agricnllural community—the people .on the land—and, that 
every possible, step must be taken to keep tboso people on 
the land. .1 must say I was nmnzed that in the address from 
the Chair there waB ho reference wliatcvcr to the plight of 
the,- unfortunate farmers :who have been titniggliug against' 
the greatest series of adversities which could po.-«ibly. face 
. during a period of yearsj and the way thby have faced 
ihose'difficulties ond kept going is. in; my dpinion. a subject . 
of greater admiration■ than .almost anything I have: come 

‘ my lifct They have shown the .sanie ^t in .fnemg 
their difficulties os they shoWed twenty years ago in the 
frenchM of Flanders, and I do' feel at this time Government

I?

^ 80 syni- 
. of uft feel 

cent, even up.
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(innjii i.icguikfic(‘ Council

'.y «iM.o n,;.aM„™. rSlit ,™ mv’ “
'vlurh lo fiij!)puli;:t. muh wo nre tlchnnwl *
cnrrcucy M th. .<au,e lin./more
armen, (l.n„ hns been ihuv in St vSl - {he

has been- tlon« KinVu lOiiO oxcont n «in nothing

llw eirat «r,a,lvwih. „|rce "‘"?'> Hnw it lm»
l«l of ,1.0 I.;,.,,*„ ■„,, i S. i'X ;'"r
!>o :oll,or .ky. Si,,.,!,,,, y,,, XXh*

Devoloi„„o„i: Co,„i„iiiooLi „ ' X X" : ^conprafe
(.ovcra.iicnt l,as "fomuilated l > • “ ‘"'“'v 'riieli.er
'ooapmic dayelopmoat of tlw ’oSry! -

0 inorcnKe 11,0 stair t„ IlL “f proiMsals
>I>o only slo,, wl,io|, OovormiL , I '■''■“f, »iol is >,ot
“■a piirclrasing po«-cr, .mil M-iu, "'“‘"P'olo to help increpfo
*v„loi,n,on! i„ Nativ; k!XX"‘X/“ “*
I'hcn they are goina lo Proceo., Sai’ ,7'' ^o^mnieot: say
Onhnanco nn,!- wKy^;, 1,53™ ■ furl ' *''?' f *r“*tini

:li52=ssiiissi 

IlliiiPliil'"
. 'Pocted to bo poasible. : They
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on ^oasioiml M.0I’ |caMr'tlX'XXl',nla'lo“lo ESt 
hnck on their fnrni. 1 Jo not enpimsc many pt yon ccntlc. 
TOon: on the other side of the Houte waliro what lciTibly
hard times they haro gone through, but knowing von io he 
jnst ns good, BonnJ nieiilbcrs dr oiir rnce as the rist of ns,
I feel sure yon will join with mo in plying a tribute to the- 
. , • ,, ‘!y 5S'‘'y :t>'"> sllo»’n, in carrying on and to :
bo still doing them hit forthin-counfryt J,\ppliurol. „

s

wonderful tennei

Now. Sir; my-point ia.tins, tlmt if the time 
when the

over coinoa
country recovers lind we can take odvnntage of ‘

improved prices if they over return, wo nuitit do all in our
power to keep these [wople on tlio land. Only recently I 
travelled out by :nir with .sonic jicople from JohanheRlmrg— 
they wcire hot funhers-r-hiit what tlie\v said to me - was, that 

- one fnndnmentnl policy, in Sonth Afri4, W!i^ that they tinist 
keep their [icople on the hnd hcciuise tliey woio tlie hackhouu 

:: of the countty, and i Rulnnit, Sir. the exact,same irf tnm in 
K.enya. Sir, u^Kirt froiu what our (luverninonXhcre ha? ,

: in mind, it would lie very iiiterestiny to kumv* in view' of
recent events, what Is till* home tioyernmeut'H aUitiKleio^rds 

: the dovelojunent of these yoiifig countries?' ; TJic modern
policy of quotas and restrictions must In in;,' srciit alarm to 
the minds of all wlio ure-tryin;' to develop these, joiiny ; 
countries because it must rjicII. economic ahignation and ruin, - 
and \ve wpiild like to Imve a full statement from the Secretary 
of State'aft to Wlmt luB real,views aro ns rcgiirds the method 
liNbo adopted to put these: colonies on a sound b.a8i8. , Bcceiit . 
disefesures in couuectiou with the Tanganyika Corda^'o Com* 
pany.hftve ajnnzed aiid alarmed,many of ii«, os it sceniBlu 

•hopelestf State of afTaira if the.gentlemnh who is siipimscd to 
: look after the ititcreftts of the Colonies is in fact merely a

for. British manufacturers wJio liap]»ch, io . find . ; 
themBelves in.opixiHitibn to Ooionial chterpriw. I have said 
lilroady to-day,; Sir, that ;foreign, countries are closin;' their 
markets mbro ohd. more to the produce of our Empire and 
so it is very 'cRscntiarthal thbso.in anUiority. Jit home slionld 
tackle thia.question and do;tomething to see .that the products 

' from the Colouiefl can find a market and that these Colonics
Hither apt'to think that all • • 

for the Colbnies ifl.fiiat they slitiM ,

■V

caii carry; on. I fear jieople are
that the home, iieople care ......... ...........................
be purehaser-s of British lunhufactureB and somewhero wdicre 
a lot of well-paid jobs can be found for a corUin section of the 
surpluft population, i kiioxv. . Sir, that is not really so. d 
know that they liave nmcli more ftyiupathy with our dim-
cultieft. but we Kliould like it to he demonslrated^a liltle more
publicly.
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Kx,«nda„r. inuHt be JedSe^a d V 
«-bjIst u-e boro on this Kide of the Illi° ^ *o «n.V IJiaf 
tIJCM Estiniales rcfeirod to tb.> irr to «.e

'“!« "8»in«t Iiopo limi L,,e Comirn'ileo. ’

'If 1 'l^it^U r h,;v!f ’’““IS " fifelinnid:
som to olTar co.o,wn,ti„|, ,'"‘I"- 'irt Hircc 
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STIh iVoccmbcr, lastI mi
^ framed with a view to

SlJSiiTr-"'f
iUij TO»ntr>. hr the light of these .tests 1 want now to 
exiinmie the bmiget bpforc, us.

Firatljv.-hs to-whethcp the, ecoiioinic condition of the 
jienple justifies the exiKiulittire, it will W necessary for 
exiumue the wonomic position of the country "nnd ho 
mto certam Uetnils ns regards the figures, nud I wish to 
begin by giving fionie:figure8 of iiiiiiortR during tlie Inst twenty 
years, giving-tJiein in jicriods of five ycars: eiich,-to justify 

. and to show to wlmt extent our imiwrts have fnlicn. In lt)14, 
tolnl imixjrts into: Kenya and Uganda were X'il.UT.UU? ; in 

.1919. £3,419,434; in 19-24, £G,524,32^ ; in 1929, £8,0-20,579; 
in 1933, £4,080,0-22, ! and for. the nine maiiUis of. 1934, 
£4,0-28,090. These figures sliow. that the linimrtB froiii 1914 
to 1924 .were trebled, and in, 19-29, were .four, times greater 
than in 1914. 1929 was the peak year after which.'"owiiig to 
world condiUonb, the ^ihimp injrade hegmi ^tp show n^owii- 
wiirtl tendency, until in 1933 we reached 50’jier cent 01 1929, .

.1 will now quote figures for Kenya and Uganda separately;: * - 
nnd retained imports into Kenya to show what in the Wonoinie ' 
position in this cpiintry to-day, for the yeare 19-28, 1931,, and I 
1933. fiuixirta : into Kenya' for •19*23 were .£6,759,fi73; 1931* .
£•3,783.300 ; and 1033, £‘3,38-3,808• into "Uganda for those , 
i^ars, £1.988,104,‘£1,308,720, and £1,303,314.

: inerts in Kenya for-. the tlirco years ' w-cro £4,950;377, 
£2,G77,700rflnd £1,938,107 iu l9a3; Tlioso figure5 deriibn- 
strate .the fact that the total imports of Kenj-a were, reduced 

. in 1933 by 50 i)cr cehtion lt>28, and the retained imiwrtrf in 
comiKirison went down by 6*2 per cent. To-day, we hive,a. 
trade into the country' to the extent of tJ8 jicr cent com|jared 
to 10-28. That really ^hows.what our purchasing power to-day 
is in Kenya. Turning to the export side, I will quote • 
figures of dbniestic oxiiorts. which will show our productive 

; capacity. In 19l4, we exported £443,624; 1919, £981,t)70;
, 1934, £2;239,014; 1029, £2,745,990; 1930, ■£3,422,671; 1933. 
£2,426,999; and for the nine months of this year, £1,395,602,
With regard to ‘ the latter,' - in the' corresiHindiiig. iieriod of 
1033 the figure was £‘1,767,109. or a fall hi 1934 of £371,417.

■If we analyse these figures; they went down by 20 jier cent 
m conipariMn with 19-29. and'33 l>er cent compared with 

’ 1930, but the fibres for l934 are the lowest on record since 
1023. The ^sition of imports'and expQrts.ilhistrulcs the pur: 
chasing power rind productive capacity of the country, and can 
be trusted'to-provide nXair guide for the, purpose,of pmvmg

me tu
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: ,J„n,„tio uh,r Oovernmet ^
_ cxiffnihliirc to variouB coiintrios I lyivo qnoW works oiil to 

■ npndn, cent; 'n^ganviko, C51„ Korlhcrh' ' '
Jl ,odcala„_23 iKr_ ccm;.N,j,.r.rm, r.7 r-onl• tiold Coa.l,: ’
4-2 per cent; Fiji, aj per cent; Imi Tor Kenya if i«lJW per
All tile figures I li.ive quoted are for exix'liditntv indiiding 
interest on'loanH, pensionH^ rciniburseuients, and 1 believe it 

i u- II fair coiniMiriBon. But I do lud widi to be jiniuKt, and to'
. be absolutely fair to.Kenya let uw-jiike lbe figures for 1U:14. In

lai'i -ilie douieBtic exiwrtB on the basia of nliie niontbs were 
.^l.Tod.OtK),: and net .expenditure 1 have takeir /
out from the total. ex{)emUturo one million-jHuuitls 
cnlrieB, BO that after that deduction the rcsull is llmt the 

. exiwmllture works.out ut PiU iwr cent of the produellbn. 
r Kyon if wo go further, and say tlmLlDlU is n very, bud year 

and that the comimrison is not n fair niie^ let iw then take 
tlie 1033 figuies, ;a year wlnelr was Bupposed to ,be a normal, 
one. because from 1931 to 1033 We sec Ibat exports have iuain- . 
tainod their level, so that if we take that into considcratiou the 
figurcR are that in 19321 exiwrts were i^2,940,909 and exiieudi- .

; ture, afier deducting cross entrieli, £2,1U,2)0.'»;: I aid not v 
takifig gross expenditure. Tliis coinpariRon alpo'rcveals tils’ 
faettimt the exiienditiire Is nearly 100 jier'eent of otir cxjiorts- - 

> AVliatovor *the dilTej’Ouee in, conditions lietween the ynriouK 
territories which 1 have- quoted, one thing is: apparent, ' 
that (joverniftenl exjx‘iKlUuie:iii Kenya to-day^Is out of all , ; 
jtroiKjrllon to bur productive capacity, us shown by the exivorts.
The figures reveal a scribuB state of • affairs, i^nd 1 tbink it 
demami^^eiy careful inVeetigatiou'of ways and inenus to 
reduce expenditure to the taxable {mjnicity of tlie [icbple.

>: : -jf ^vo ^tako the revenue and cx|X!ndilurt* of 1924 and 
1029, we find the exiienditure in 1029 is double tlic figiire 

‘ of 1924, and that after 1929 tlic revenue began to fall heavily 
and the nltcmpte to reduce expenditure were not so Bocceasrul, ,

. because of the dofinito fixed intent and sinking fund charges 
and irreducible chargcB wliich it vyas necessary to my.; With ■ ;
all these difficultieB, tlmi we had. unfortunately all these fixed 
elmrgeB to meet, I am ebiiiiwlled to obscr%’e that stringent 

. measures of ecohomy by.for-rcacbing elmngcs^ in;: the stnicturo 
of the Civil Service and in wioiw dcpartmenla which \ure 
appropriating., a ^good deal of the revemie were •n.iK-essnrj- bu ; .
wieU tafcil hHime. .::In
motion, tocthe ioangliration , ot the Eurul«o,Loc.il G.u 

: SCTOCC. I Ibrooght Op ccHoin fipirce- ;, l:''o 
’ take up the time' ot'tlie Housffihy, re|iealuig thin., hi h I

do tel ittortain 'discriinination5 were removeil
Civil Servied t)io country woold save i. '■■n!';1 
:Government ignored the obvious, (act .timt esiienditiire, mice ,

833

^ Hecenue. Expcni/llure..: '. i.
£ £IMI - : 3,111,50.5 

•I, ; S,33a,7i2
3,191,10(1; 1),108,035

M fcidunnliO 3.180,873; ... 3.188,W 
Ifl-lo (cstiiimtc) , 3,240,333 .... .3,3.17,811

the production for ctnortR lie I - ^ tiiking

1.801.311
3,u0o,0731929

as cross

able •—
Uganda:—

Domestic '
Government 

Tanganyika 
: Domestic (- 
; Expenditure ’

' ^furthcrt Bhiideaia I 
/ Domcatio exports- 

Expenditure, : '

exi»orts
Miwnditure

, ^3464,610 
. 1.303,365.

exports -,£2.543.103;:::- 
1,004,828; ::

- ’£3,688,0®)-:: ^ ;
■ :-r:;:lliBcrin:

Dpinestic r-; 
; : Exiiciidituin' 

Gold Coast.
:: ’Homestic:

c.V|iQrt5 : £8.0n3.09s:. - 
; 4,!)20.675 :

-i- :£o.32fl:i3o:;; ■: 
- ;: 2,07^,482; - , . .

•• £1,632.101 -
;57i,poo::::v-:

. , ^ Miwns ..

' exports -
‘ Expenditure * ■

.: Domestic
i;::: - : £2.240.000 /: : :

/ s,168.036
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.One Jim, thereforo nln-nys to ilii,* very SrL/l **1*r*’’' 
;nnoa«n(r the cii)cnjitufc, od,! I ain very ?

ilicrcfore I think the Customs ‘’'‘*"''“''■ '""1
“ I'uronictcr of tho mcasurti of the tai'
JK-oiilo. rii ilhs connection. lMvouldTrinnv'^'’“f

i™ «,|rSh;l^ ,i^ti.I!^onfSI'“' ' 
jirira.'*

<hm by 30 per cent vhcrcaTtho''ri‘'‘‘‘”f -‘'''' '®™'^
'venl ,io,v„ hlca ,«r e™ . 'o ti u
reyonuee wo are :,«yi„,. regard to Custo^i

.These fipU 3e,«;S '^o P<M in --
im-ar of people has been very mud/” o ‘ “t Uin purcliasing ^
be earnrag capacity of (I,e peon,e l^ »'•« Mtanilly:. -
? “ .ananimily of feeling oHS.J“'«red. There 
I'On to rcalfeo it. , LaM &‘ and people have:. . 
question of the dcsnerai^^ ■ ““‘’“’v =iwaJtiDg on tliis

1
IS totihrfri^rS'Sjd >1 Sr

clifTcrcncua of opinion on the etnteinent ““
position to bear any. further tftsation tint th^v *”ir

. '^riWre Addsory JoiZditSSr

teminillw of
, - the Board.of Agtletillure the aggregate indohlcdiieKi of 

: . tho agricnlturistB in the Colony is cstimalcd to amount to 
between four and Pivo million slerling Uie hulk of wliich 
obligations have been probably .eonlnieled at laics of 
"'•f 8 prr cent.; The farm Value of the prodiiee
sold hy^farmcrs niny. he taken aa in the neighhonrhood of .

. two intihon. and it lima appears that .nmiiial .ehnrgcs ; 
i represented by interest, on loans ninoinit to from IG to 20 - i 

ixjr cent of .the. ^^bss value of the produce.'* . S . . . i.
^ Agriculture is regarifed iis the inainstay of Ihb eouuTry, ■ 

and we find it is hot self.tnip^wrting and generally jias had tu 
be spoon-fed in thib country. The prospects of agriculture 
for the fnture uro very black indeed. I: have :lmd the oppdr- ' 
tunity. of . going : into Jhe..figure3;.in . the Agricultural- Census „ 
recently subinitled to thiiHouse.^ We find from^that report 
the total area. under< cultivation'by Euroiwans bn the 28th ' • 
Febkunry. .G7,0J0 ^
coinphrail with 1983, and a decrease of ITT.loO ncrcfii ih com
parison wUli 1931. In the eburso of the debate oii iho ICenyii 

* land ConimiBbibn Eeport the lion. Member for Nairobi Nortli 
. disputed niy figuresiof 11; per cent cultivated larid to occupied 

‘ ,^and- - by ; Europeans. 'This censiis, on page ’i, /shown 
that the -actual percentage was . 10.82 of tho-^totol 
area under cultivation and that thb number of occupiers had 
decreased* by 7fi in; compirison with. 1933.' ' Those figiircs 
prove' that; in sjiite of all ussiatanco- given tliis industry, and 

' in spite of all thotfipecia! fncilltica which nt« being extended
. , to' tills industry, itlio. acreage has fallen and tlic number of 

occupiers hah gone down by 75. It is quite true to:say lluit 
in theso :days ;pcoplo are not yeiy. fond of-engaging, in an ' 
industry or avocation in.whicli theyAirc bound to sulTer loss,: 
and that is really the presenti|JOsition of the fanning industry.
Ills also, the. caPC, as far as I can inake out, that people whoy 
were thinking of retiring on jiensioh and settling ori’the land 
in this country have changed their minds; they prefer/to 
settle in England or other countries because the farming, pros- 
pcclti in’this coiintiy are fn/froin satlBfactorj*. In this con- 

-nectibh a point was ihado by the Noble,Lord that subsidies

i

V.;^ya™ facaa. Qovemmonl wernn-r‘''?‘'^ whicl
lhat in very, truth,

: . ^ngo hah been sq„eeaed^^,^j^“‘ ynie.

j ft

-ei«''S5SE:s;t^
are thV 1 '"‘"“'"Jial comiunitv Mm- ,

‘b^e elaaaev or mCre .-Tliosn '“"■■■"'SSsesSllsg'
'(■.r
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. difficult porio.1,. ],. tVi" ^ of "•"■■ or 0tl,/r
IS siipiiosctl t„ lie nmculturu nntl’if H .""'"'.™’‘rco of wcalllr 
ciUilimiouilv Miiiiritniiicd liv Soft” "onrco is to Lc '
."■isli lo mko is; .,v|, j,)' suiiTO oY'Sih '
Ml (Ills cmuilrv? That is^nlP 'O'"'" » Kunij; to do this
I'livc so,™ ^rce oSi^r^^fe !*>• Wo liihsi 
!«r8.r the other l.,d,,strrlS S,™'l“'''r'^^"'''“'‘ »'^^
1*? only inilustr}’ wc hiVvo I ftn,i rn- n'mcnlhire
'VO shaH contiinie ,0 suhsidiro”^
fiiat lnm apiinstaiivsorlfirL If -f™* ■’oo-'' "“tmean. Sir,
Mliich really deseirei hchi hi dw ‘I'o forming comiimnity, .
>ng out the difflenUy, '' o™’’ W. but I am jiiat point; V ,

: " “• ■ *i"i< I. «*

: ,
l™. ;“n»i«i,i«d fa,,,,. 6,,’,,,, Sijn"'

in this House "-ho in tho course of
l>i!!,e,82i) of lho:/7a„»or,/;said . J"''"'’"- f®. mb repocted on ': '

■,sia=?sg!pasi-:: 
=€:—3!E#,'k5

■iiiisSivp 

—-

K,!5!Si.S
,»i,it. If we do find aiicJi people, l ain siiro wo an, going
to bo veo\ uippy. That iswhal has been tho position hV this 
Colony up m now, blit to-day. It is not possible for us to find . •■ 

• those peoplp:,tliey alwaya ctaiiw,>Vou will find that in the
. last one or two years we, hnvo-TTndea'voured .to get olTiecrs 

rctirmjf oD ixsnBion from semce in-Imlia to feettlc 1n tlu^
' country, but unfortmmtel}’ we hnve iioi yet Imd muclj bucccss*

that HctuQlly. the number-of farmers Imn bceiurcduced by
seventy-five below; 193:h As-far. ns the farininy comnitmity 
is concerned, it is really in a very jrrave pliplit, and I do not 
tbink they nro in n jwsition to alTord anv iiiore taxaticjn.

; Of course, in thiB connexion ; the policy of Government ris 
regards land has something to do with it, becauso that has 
really resulted in putting .a source of power in tho big land- , i 
holders, and that to a certain extent has not allowed tho land- 
to be developed properly. \

your Excellency, that is the |)osUion of one plntw,' : ^
His Excbllenov : li tbipk wo had belter adjoura now, 

and continue the debate with your bpcech in the niorning.
Tiie debate waB.adiourncd. , r - iyp , v ■

■ ^

. Naocmberi^l^i, at 10 d.m. . , -•Vy-..

we.
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Council osacinblea at tho Memnrini, w.ii « ■ .
10 a.m. on Wcdnciiiliiy. aSlh NoTcmbcr 1034

^ : Tan. Gov™ a3m,«,iSn.Grain.J'to joW Snl '
• . : Bimsn. G.P.M.G., 0;B,E.; 03.)

, Bis ExcoHonoy oiKncO tbo‘Coimcil witb prayer.
; -MmuTES. ■ . -

. PAPBE8 LAID ON THE TAB)bE : ' : .
Tlic following Papers ware, laid-on the table - 

ByPiie Hoi^ Tim ATioiiNEi^Gi!KEiui, ;‘ ^ ; : ! - .
:

^appointed to consider and report upon tho previsions ofa,;
Bill ,,to conso idalo: llie law. relating .to the adyancoiusnt 

. and Control of tho^ffee lnduBtryV
Boport of Hia SeleubCommiffio of Legislativo Coiibcil 

: appointed :.to cnnBider and'report upon tbo pfovisiona'of . 
..a Bill to nmend aud define ill inoro^preciro terms llib 

Defimhon of the Expression''NatiTo”., - : ;

Br fiiB'.^0N: The a?iti«sijriEn: ■ '
, Boport. of the Committee- appointed to rcYiso tho 

: Licensing, Ordinance, 19^.,

: . HdK. J.- G.'KniKwo'oD : Tour'Excellency,"
on Vpoint. of order, when-docs Government to lay
the Beport of tho Economic Peyclopm Comrnitfco?

■: as EscEU.ENCt,: ; AB I stated -in my opening address,: 
V the Bepprt ja_being prmted;a8 rapidly as possible.. It is a long 
' document, which.win take pHnt ^

NOTICES OF JIOTION.
Br .The How. ATronjcET-GianmAL r : ^

That tho Boport of tho Select Commilteb on the

;; ; ■ ; That the^eptirt'Af^o: select committee on; the ; 
, interpretation, (DJtoition pt:"Nutive'') ;BiU be adoptedi '

if

■.r;<



, feniia Lajulaticc Council810

: .. ; : 1' . , Xorcmhcr, ios'i

“ ^ :

; the Same tax. ;- In' liB) t|,o |mi ,„j S|tS
1539,041, and the 1935 Estimates',how ih!?', "'''’ '

;™lt*t ton the, Atoan ™ Ri!"
V that shows an inercnse of £23,338 over tho oLm tol^' '

; tom* the African nox^.,r.„KwJ^;^'2^oS 'Z
mdered as a ^eat cred.t to tlie collecting machinery ofX 

, Govcrnnicnt, ^but that would not in any case, I ihmk,Eir 
demonstrate tlio capacity of the Africana to pay that tax It 
la ohyioua, that ^61000.1929 tho lUricans havL Wn geltini. a 
very low rate o pricca for jff<«]„ce and their wnges also hive 
:heen;considornbly_rodiiccd, by 50 per cent at Icaai, and I ahi 
quite Bure. .Sir, that llioy nro not in a piition lo iiay any 
more. - With repora to tlint the late. lion. Jrember for Yccnv-i 

: (Captsiin Colter) in' the couree of , the debate, on the Olh 
Dwcinher, 1908, observed ; : ,, ,
' ^ •‘’'‘ffpeBt, nnd 1 have as great a khoMcdge rtliiRTst

UB the lion. Member; that no body of people are Bo hcavily- 
‘ taxed na are tlie natives in this country. Tlief are inoro 

- ■ taxed than any'ot.UB.”;,.’-',"I' .f:'.

MOTION. ■
OiLUT Estimatks, 1935; , 

dolnatc was roeumbd.

Sa“rlXfa6'T'?air;e\S

depend ,1,ran tho tiirnovcf bf: the bnaini v v’’ *'"• 
figures yesterday to ahoW tbl l , ^ "dmneed
38 per cent of what it was in lllo™ r-toY-'" “
■airrymg practically the aamroc'o, = “"““I imngino lhal,
ban make both ends inceh Price, hX“r“^ overhead,; they: 
and; tho traders’ profits mors or^ l i ‘^'Wfbd conaiderably 
prices. Aiyarticle sS^ a Si“q r ■’‘“P-nd upon tho high • 

:nn article gold at 8Ii 1 ijrpfit than a
:9uote the hon.
m one of Urn debates in this oobserved "onse a,r lo 3ray. 4033. Ho

. Moreover, we. Iinvo the uulhority of Lord Moyne, who oftcr 
, very careful consideration, suggested tfial tho limit was rcaclicd.

1 %vo Iieard it Mid;tiiat . in certain districls tlib Africans 
-Iiav^^been paying'Hh. '80. in. th'o^iwurid m/taxes^ Tliat 

nalurafly implies that they, uro-paying,from: capital; which. - 
uUlinatoly rcduceH-.the iJossibility , to malntaiu themselve?. V; 
From the* finnlysiB I hayo given it is Buniciently ,evident, that ;.. ,:, 
it is not t>088ible for tlib people to stand the present burden ;^

. atahd-. 
Sir,(that •

whether ainim^al*°w^'tiler I,'mf '- Y‘*' ,^^^^
walk ot.husineaa the iiercnni^™^:^f”'™''' — I" “ny qthcr

Iiol only in :^”roy p“ ‘kat the coinnieibial iwopie

■ ^ lo-day and unablr/to nxvihX fonsidenibly over-- t

of ; taxation 
-any more,
the present burtleo is very lieavy bh thein^ AVilliout.cutting, 
down tlio neebsaUies of life or dowering the standard of living. 

. further^ I do not 'think they can pay ■ this aniount.d-In iny 
opihiph, the limit, bf taxation, has uli^dy been ovcratcpjied 
jind its continuance will lengthen tho period of i^vety and ;i 
subject the people to a nightmai« of eranoiuicdiflft^lics. ,

Now, Sir, w6 might have-.a 'very brief glance, in thii 
connection, at the. cost of- living in this Munliy,; because'it 
will demonstrate, that whilc;tlie cost of. living has'gone down 
by. IG per centj the prices bEYjffodnce hove:g6ne down.by 
50 to i70 per cent..: According-to the,Statistical Deparimenl, 
taking the index number for 19^ at 1,000, in 1933.(November)
ihe.index number, of groceries,and.provisionB wan 862, meat
and fi8h_^d, milk 725, local articles 791, and.all. the articles

bn. ; I would wiy that , they ,could ^liot 
, because that is obvious, but I contend, Si



r
Kenya Lcgislalitc Councii '

“Venice ecl. Diinii" die' same period tho fnll ur « ■ 
|.r,™ry pr<Hluco on an indov nnmbor „ 'IM ^ "
Totton -17 ix!r cenl, Rrbundnuls 51 per

:"'™ effect on^Inr ,n,„bk iS

Si2
■ >VoBcni6cf. jyaj ^ m

Advifloty CommiUce to itako ft v#*n- 
-of.,tlic. Maic of nffoire.: I gupn^iS!^^ "" m laid '
Ihouglit or expected that n ^Seaton 
continue with greater nnd-greater force nll'o’ '™uld

•S.'-r
.KSrffigS£s45£;iSis;

: : :5.ir ffuido toJay «.e i^StSr^c^

' reading the debates of IhisTlonM ?camTa™L i. ^'™'
:in wliichllie Enrop^n Elected Mend,era amu.in-lv KS

; tha ir th^ were aken; into eoutidence earli r^U,an 
,,crhapB^th.n^^_wonld haen been different. With the rinh 
0 tIio^Ex|»nd,tnro Advisory Committee we can see tham^ : 
kind of tiling IS very dimeult in tlie changing eitd.iin,bine«
One «in never be sure of that sort of thing. But one thing '
13 quite too, and that is that if the Jteport of tlmt Committci; '

• had not been practically unaniracraai I nm quite wird tliiit ihe?-
counfry would not willingly or volnhtnrilv have submitted to ^ ' 
the new taxation. : That. Siry in fnirness must bb raid. I '

not trying _io indulge In any 'sort of recriminatioif and ^ '
. T dp not wiBh <<? toy things which might up?et anybody, but- t • ■ 

I think I .am quite right, id; raying: that Jho rcaponBibilily- v.;:: 
the, extravaganco in this ' country' had ^got. to.be, taken ^'

: i«artly by tlie tmoflidal sido nnd I do' not tliink tliat is in 
; di8puto;^cause the,bon. Member for Nairobi South (Captain . 

Schwnirtro)*ln, the debate in this house on 12th August, 1033. • 
obsenr^ on ; this question . ' .; .

“I am jierfectly prepared to admit—1 believe; tluit ,
• ; every Member oh , this side of the House is prepared to 

admit—that‘we must accept our share pnhe .rcspoiiM'bniiy 
for; the extrovaganco which iimrked a certain period of

; time recently in this Colony. It would bo ridiculouB to 
.; suggest that- wo were not to blame in.that matter.’' s .'

■ The fact that sucli extravagance is the cause of our '^seni ^
.. fiuancial difficulties is also hot in dispute.' In the Ee^rt of ■

. the ^penditure Advisoiy Committee the, unofficial Members ; .
;suhscribedtoparogihph448,wIiichrcade:—

", - "Tho extension of social services oulslripi>cd the '
■ Kdovelopment of.the (^lony's potcnUal resohrccs.and to-

day the progressively increasmg cost of these servioM is 
: ,; :diBproportionate to, the Colony’s revenne. ;:Ai transitory ' 

and deceptiyo prosperityj^stiinuiated by. tlm spendihgi of ; .
, Goveramcht loan fuh^, encouraged public and private :

iinuinnt of rovonunvhidl'^ho iiTOrtAh tr*’° " ‘■'“'""“li'ii
■I nxiKicted to pav iSy I bQ ““"‘■7 «l.onM

. >lo not conBiilcr it i, „ S 111^^1^ '? •‘‘“. Hmt I
biro, n» hap|«nciHo he tlio case toll
Coinmitlec in their I!e,«,rt and Imn i '
neeemry to nifel tliat '«Lqifu"T ‘P’ .'.lie rtivennV 
«hould be the other way'll,nd I rtii.T '* ^
dividual hiidgctinn for exiiendhnre^ r i 
out: '■>•» hieome.: 1 '"f lo, find',
when llie hon. Iho Colonial ^Seemin'”'■
fuul the cloth for the cTOtinaleS no,■ ?i‘'“‘ "houW .
In tin, clotli. 'Phis Biivinrt ? ‘*1® ™it necording
neenrding to hia clOtli is^nPH ™V hia,'coat
,l« full of WadoiShe™ “ vSaT"®' “n=iddr it to 
nature. : Tlicy are resn’k of >vh • "" Snoii "S-tto laws of

: dot think wnean change
: Vmir r 1. r ‘ ■»" short perM

■ r at •he:b|)cnin^S^;eMion"^M'3^?'"^''"^'^'‘^ v'

■n Government ei|)chdi|,ir7d„ri;7,', ' >>ecn hiiac
i , fordl.a (treat care with w'hieli “-I

wntative on-tliat yeiy "^5 no Indiin repre;.;

™-Er r—i'ihifess

am

nient.cafie as
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cilrnrapincs which l«3 resulled in a seals of i
; am » slaniiard of licing hoyrind- tho mCMs'1 and small npri^ul,iir„l . ; : . . fchcnio before us m May Ihis yair is that every Sfcnihcr on 

■r this side of tho Houso stood uin and suti]iortecl it hud oiii- 
, : (jratulotcd tho Government.; 1: think we are sii months 

too .loto to realize the niislako we made on'that occasiori.
Ih; lhiB connection, I should like to quote'certain ilgiirca and ' 
compare'them with the scales of pay . which are in force < 
to-day 'in Northern, Bhodcsia. In Northern BhodcBia Chief ^

. Clerks are on a scale of .i'I80,to jECOO wherdai in Kenya the - 
Special Grade will ho £020.to fOGO.;-In Northern KhoileSia 
'Grade I is £800 to £480 whereas in Kenya we pay £440 to .

, .£000. In Northern Khodesin Grade 11 is £160 tp £300 and
Kenya £160 to £420' and in Northern Bhodesia' there : is a ' 
third grade of £120 to £144, which wo have not got in Konya, 
'in.rcgardio the services which are outside the Government ,
I made

mentioned yestertaw^at |S^ l'^-'^^’ ;N“W«-- ^^
■oiiglit he was.wrbng iI VunDorV: “^n^-‘9 M2G he ': . 

then made to the Civil SeWank f which .was
wo wn returning to 6anitv^^n‘thi»^ -T 'r^ee'“'’-^ Sir, that : 
have been s.aying flint for^n°|"ba .. ® ‘’‘‘ the House; We '
% science
lepgths of electricity: generated hi^ihh *’?"'‘f”t“a.'™ve
eylar cirect_on the othernide'of^llmli ? hrnin.willhave >

;: ;:as reltoed i
: hots have come : to the St “ memV.' . ,

: wrvicefbrKuropeahaflS™^^ terms of, - .
: on a scale vvhiclfis not oMv i.Zf'i pf the'slaif nro : : / 

:' : “nto which service irtSv/T'”*'? *“'hp.Ppnditions : :
: aim much more csiiMsivc ii ii'®’'^®™''^- '^^ ,

: SP Hr, the aotionlafcn-tT ■■■ ™ ' '
• ;:^ihe; I^ timd^we have -

•E^“' ^.^‘’ I»rtieularportion“lif.T^- Now although the, ,

some attempt to find out.^vliat could lio'eauRidcrcd 
. iv rensonnblo Bcnle, ' and 1 was informed that iwsta in the 

-commercial service comparable to Grade I cjiit}'. a; salai^- of 
£300 to £400 and those- coniparablo to Grade II a salary of 
£200 to £300. Of course this is without any leave oriKtHici^'es.

“ “ In conBiderihj^ ihis question of-hcivica, Sir/ (he Hreuiiieiit' 
usuilily ndvaheed is we must keep n reasoimhly clli^nt 
Government machine in being.; ; One often comes across a 

nicely drafted pbrasoVand this is one of thepi, ono timt 
,1, I^hould sayk of'forc8ight.:and forctliought. .At thc 

. same time' it is very-difliOult to;interpret a phrase of tlijs • 
nature:; if may mean, everything,: it may ;inean; practirally - -
nothing. It might mean a reduction of 50 per cent, it might ; 

.mean o reduction of'--lO. per ceiit. r, As an instance, of .the 
dlftfejilty of mtcrpretiiig- such plmises,- Sir, rwiuebody!.;6nco 

^ told tuc storw.of three blind men wlio were asked to desenbe
nn elephant. "' "6r course,'* one stated,E'Mlie elephant is like .

" u pillar." -\nothcr raid Ut was like o rape, and- 
’ / . described if as a serpent.-'Tlie-onc who had said the o epliant

was like d pllinr hod felt the onimal's feet, the other tho tail^

' : ■ ment .raachinc in. being ia a pbmse 'vhicJi be
hy.anybody as he likes, and that 18 my^lillicu J, .Bnt^n ,

: regard to this,' the .Expenditure .Advi^ry Cnmniiltee .in iMva-
: graph 448, quoted by the Noble Lord yestervlay-il wiH hear

• : >repetition—saidi on this queslionrof efhcieiioy :-r..., -
:‘. : —!rlieraeedref enicienhy;:ii recognized and admitted ■ •
by all but it is'false aionoroy to aim at thcainincdiiito . :^

; adiievbment of -a slandnyd Uf efficieney vvhiehmvolvck an ,
- • ' expenditure beyond.the car«city of the Colon). ^

' S4:iiiS=.SsSf» "

very
in full
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Monil>cr /or Nairobi Nnpfii » -j f ' tlio hon..N^eri in sitS'Ia^ - «P<^eches « ;

^7

- ««srs-K‘Sr;:~S •=rES'ss:s^^^
pcnaians.; Take another. Imlt „ railllon for
a millionm.lL.ft tqr sm-icca; tlie iireWnt Iradcct rfmn’. „

, . „ halt n>iU™^f” reia<:ibla>Fi«s.; Ac^^^^ '
. gcBtion that ,, CB ,Kr>ht rcdacliobf wlddr ia of

coa™ .mp<»8ibla, and m,,aaolical,lo. S I apreo that if wo 
want'd to do.,t u.Muld not be,dono, bnl I do.not intend . .

.. that tho wholeTcductiou:8houId .couiQ from'the rcdtidble items
; only. rwill theroforo now di^^usa how loan intcrcstfl could 
bp confiidered in this matter. Wo arc payinn lo.<lRy very Iiich 

: rates of intcroets on onrloanH.ondwearetold-thalthey^nn^
be adjusted or the interest reduced. 'The hon. the Colonial 

^Seaetnry wild yesterday that, no British. Colony., had ever . 
defaulted; but the Noble Lord gave aa an instance the Dominion 
of Newfoundland; -1 cannot find that ho BOggeated; nud
none of us Ims done so, that this Colony ahould-default.. In
fact;‘why should any Britidi Chilony default at all? becauM ■
thp point is this. Tahgaflyika has not been able td mect fho- 
chargea on . their loans, and the Britisli Treasury ,1ms given .. .

, them n, grant of ifilOO.OW- Wo can call it .wliatevffl’ wo like,
there IS nothing of default in the grant, bccaiiee in thefiu days ■ -r 

^ people adopt dignified forms of:,:lnngunRe.-‘:A8:,fln instance;.. !: • 
people wllp need to be calle<| barberRjnrern6\vV«ill«l.lmir- 
dressers; V: there iii’ not much diffcrcnco but; one - iinme ’

- : is ijjoro , dignified thalo', the . other I il do not-mind . what
; we caUn grant inalcad of default, but that is the

position. If wo cannot get a reduction in our rales of inlerest,
. ' then we ought to get u grant to' tbat oitebt. ' This is, or 

wnrsc, h; British Coloiiy, imd thcreforb we nrp BO reriou's bn 
‘ . . thiS; question of default,' bnt if British iuvestofs had held
’ bonds in foreign countricB wlint vvould have happened? The , .
: firstlhing"dbne^wbiild bo that paymeni af tho'intcrcSt‘wonld- - :--r

' : be stopped-, after \vliich there would be round table Jalks as
. to bow those'pajTnents'of interest couhl:bc i^iiirf{ lnvcjrtora

would no doubt get soft-hearted and'soy "We ivill meet you 
/ half way." ; Why that bo done in this pwticular -

instance? • We do : it almost‘ every, dny in the commercia j ■ ■
. woHd 1 . ; A man not pay wU) come ,round •

and say 60, .and he will be carried oii. , are quite.prepared Ip,piyJt, but if wc eiunol nironl ,^
‘ to ,do BO'now wo should tell the investora. I .think this .

question has to be considered from that poml of view, and 1 : _
do not think iVk unfair to demand,that-the;hwn lulcrosl

: BhOTld'berrbaiiced;' There is no qhcslion ofloM.ofcreait.in
I ;iiat;'. Of.cour6c,rin'this counlir' it-isMhe other vrnj^lhfe
V.f inoment'ji^.inan becoihes b.inkroptiliB get* niqre-creoKi .1

one

cxponditiire, beenuse nninrallv regards
the benefits tb.it tli.it ,iolicv^wm.n"i •“ "f
reint'iiinity it is so did riUl
Members to refrain from sun,whin J i. nr ISIecleil
l>pyond Ibat: and considered it frl;m''.i°^ 
view, I ani q„|t„ sure lliey woiilS 1 b '““'“'•J’'" Point of: 
lo soy. Sir, Ibatl wclcome^bre ' “ ! “ otlicnvisc. I ivant

: ''>0 .|«eeli of the Nol^ iorg

; ■ W'o of - tbi^iS^ "sore ,which'the

; “« fibres of 1!)2I. I wM, W %>«.« based .cr.
the taxable

on

was
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Kcnyrt Lfffw/fff(be Council > 'm
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nould not MV tlmt woHid be go in other But rcallv
'i* 'i® •, y*'.'- “I'ouU .wc lose credit by such',’

S C I? II ImB bappencd in tho ricbest comilrica in'tbo wofH ' 
.ml I ennoD rec why:«c,cn.,„ot do tlmt sort of ll'ioR S"- 
It 00) CO 1«Idcrolion lo given to tliot, noinl of vieVv ’ 
figurra will be one million pounds for the reducible services of 
Ibe Colony, ebould half lira. inlercBt ho imynble ' Tbiit in 
ramjnnren to one nnd a fialf millions io n fnir limirc anVT ■ 
dmmnmlam It S reasonable for lbo Ben'ices tS’ To"

El=S|i55s““S2iii
m'tare SS' «>»- E«firiidl4

SStHsiFipsSsS
I nm not goinc , "lanner to elsewhere,
slionld like^ (o ^sav Kd. *4^biit 1,
protection must re^st on three nribe'T ’'"r I>rinciplc of
nppliedtto the ihdustrres S
One,' tbot On indiistrv should S ™"'“=’inder tlieso catcgorics. 
that wilhout the hcln^of nrm“®t” ""o'” ‘'™'

' 'levol„,«a-at alh or as ® ‘ikplv to be
will’ eventnnllyvbot:oblo”l4 ^ : 'h™. Ihat it.
l.roleclion, ’’- '^“ ’ ;^ “ttwptt'i'ton. w

-“■■XtS'X
levy of 2o centem b./on supporting eapottsi.which mav be 
incrcaBed. to 60 cents in the near future. If. we continue m 
esport larger and larger <]nanlitic8 we shall have to sell butler ’ 

. ill this country al_2/6 a Ib., wliich I am sure ia beyond lb4^ 
rapacity of the people to lay. , Tjwt demonslrales that there 
1, Bomethmg wrong^willi type of .iwlio'.-and the policy 
of keeping up the prices of nrticlcg protlnccd by thcM protcefed 

: industnefl- hoa; regultcd lietunlly in reduction -of wleg df‘ 
market.' ,if‘.rongbrnplioh 

w to'be nmihtnin.ed the price must be Tcduwd in relntion lo 
lliti‘reduction of the.purcliaHing capacity of tungiituers, litlier-- 
wlsc congmhptioii «oefi down.. To-day*ihe vahie of supr for 
cx|)ort'ifl ^7 iwr ton. whcrejis the local price ig‘'i*24.V In 
15)2fi the local price'was an hvenige of iieribui tn the peak 
j^eriod whicli phon-B it has not been reduced in thc laRt'fire'

. years at all due to the ])r<Xectlye policy tlwt ivejiave in Hub’ . 
; : couhtii’. .^he coriaumptioh of'sugar i(V

cwt./ whereas in 19351-34 it dropped to (17,285 c'Hi, or 
reduction of 45 per ceidt , T](c lp(al consuinplIoD of flotir in 
ll)-28^29 was 101,841 ^gSi aiul in’1035]^.71,319 bagB;’or:a 
drop of 80'per,cent.. That.demouslnites that by;keeping 

. the pricc.Nyhat we.are doing is to.reduM consuraptjon.of lbcwj_/ 
artioles.s With regard. U) sugar, the.cofef of pi^uction is unt 

' known, but- in itkii), wiiei^ the,Tariff Committee.wag iitiing,’ 
:it>T;i’a?4<aken -to be,about>'£15; per ton. ;.Tt gliould. ,be .lower 

V now, but'The price, maintnihed eontiniiouBly since, then b 
£24 per ton. Hepi^ing wheat, tho export return to grewer* '

' would be Sh. 4/15 per bag, , but. the, return Ib. growers in:
- 193X^32 was Bh,'13/77,and ipT95i5i Bh. 15/77, and an average: .
4 return of 8h. 11 j^r bng after.deducUng.Bubwdies putl.for 

‘ ■■Ckrisy and .Tpnganyika;;iuarketB,.while the cosy prodiictipn- 
' in,Kenya was supposed to be 8h. 9 - ' ^

?/The second-point wliich nriscs in ilii8‘gu“^y,“f'l%:: 
tcctive’ policy is' the elfeet that'tliut policy Imt op < mvcrii-;

•m'ent’B.rovcnno! ’ I’our'Ejcellcncyiph^yd in your.’^ 
from the . Chair bn'fhe 20th Noyeiribcr. timt,

;f'GuBloms:ilutiM:iuraid;*oi Iw reby!
gup, ns, opart fnim.violeht fiuctustipns in-yield to whicli.

; this form of,.tniation,:is inherently lisWii; iv sjetcni , of, 
.1;: Relatively lligh:duties.coupIea:wilh Ihelull aecepinnee of,

.=: tbc principle of protection/or intenisl produrtion niustj
^ diminution/ii the now ot mi-nucs .

of pro-
we are

; .third jwint of riew^’their^nhilr ^
V. competition:

.that there-ia not a sinclo
®me under that hcadftiff Wh7 *" * f. 
of protection in thw countr^^ tlecided on' tho jxilicy 
ppretcd lhat the tinie^™ u"T® •‘''““h'ltt, mid ncRer

: “•|ofSttiom

tndiiBtries? , /;-. V '^“■0118 to, siibsidire these,

: : ila cirecleoaThelS’con8umm.“''?'l'^’°^'f’'®‘^ 
revenuo.froniitiic „rt cica “'b" on.aovcrhinMt

can

inevitably, .cause: a 
;,(rom this ronreo.’/

i
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Tlwt haB been so from tii'e vcn^ bcffinriinrr

. ■ a aarplaa of £150,050. AminSt thSt fr - hat. '
: V "mount to £110,244 andTd^f,’“ra'“^vanecs' 
v: 'rif-.10 £110,000. a War ofSooi “‘‘■'m indo:o
. Imbdity ia in cxccfa of «,e ani^t’«">•

. ; aarancea Were made, I realSlmt^tTT^-^* ■ ^ *be8crS^?ri',n'5£S£.«,S'3E^

. :5ri>S:S^
- : 0 May. 1034, ao that dedwtino t'l„f ’ “ wi»fon off up .

^ y oel tho nct .inicrcat o £87

I'fc ‘O'luMrr freTof ^in!'°“.t“‘’™^™" m ‘l‘o loan to
" dim Sir I hnSf’ "i'‘Ms;! should

; K, a “ ™» 'ho price S ^ H ®'‘- f.o.b. .
; himrf on tho ruling lirio! of , ■ “ 'o-tho mwer

, .«oc« of Sli, 7/25. : In iK ,,„? f ‘ho. price reooKod in

liPBSiliPis

8^1 . ,

- .C (0 fna a, C™.

• or Sh. y from n 1<K»1 corwmijcr.or from i JinitB« ir r ^1*'2 -- It, is in cxcoss of the limit fixed iSo,tl7 “d ,^"''"n' >
fair to expect tluit wlten ™cl, is tiJeiose thoS^S j -

. have, been P">d imek;, ,J3ut jaMl.e; basis nt renayn^t o t
.Iftfioninarket.aoTcrnuienfbajuioirMvud.njtS ■, ^■Olo.nntt^.bc^ ookingi„tm::-ram..„i,^iW^;B.^^_^|0: ,

■ P O'Y?.”?:. h“‘ 't'ho oost .of production i. iTOcr .lhcro .ia no 
:: r Fofimprtcr tbecos, of :

‘^"ho'^ Iiho'to ehd.me tlic policy of inctcascd niiW : 
production in this Colony. I feel llmt. on that depends tbo 
sahution of ho country. Tito Noble Lord did iibt touch .
yorj- 'iiatermlly.on tbis. iiueslioii iiiiliis a|>cecli of yealcrday, ........ '
but- lie did drop ft hint about the ncec.Ksiiy.of brlnciii'» in the
Native Markelinp Ordinance. . I do not see eye :tp eye with '

‘ , (he Noble Lord on this question, for it apiieare to jne to bo' '
puttijjg the carfc_before the horse.' Wbat we musbliavo firstv^..
is hiwcuBGd native production, and marketing arrangcmentB 
would^^ take their natural couree. I think the Noblrfiliord ■
VC17 rightly 'observed, that in thif! eountrj- farmers: arc (he ,

. hackbone of the country. T eiitirely. agree .vrilh tliat state- ;v, 
mcht, but in: ray opinion thr natives hlfMi nre n 
farmers—rfLord Tnincis Scott: : Ccrtainly.)-'-(itid. sliould bo 

; - includoi^ in' the defmition?''\ (Lord Francis Bcolt t Theyiard.)., ^
. . ThcreforfeiHhbir numbers bring veiy* large, it is very : v
' that that production 'is going to have a great effect on‘tho\- ' 

finances of the country. Take only one 'Instance,'maiai.'a , .' ’ 
imtivo crop. . Our efforts,tcnlay.should be in tba direction of, 
having exports. :, The cost per bag oh plantations worked by : ^

; ‘ Europeans on a modern syRtem in to-diiy wild to bo Sh. G/05, , '
- which includes Sh.' 1 for Euroi»e.in Isliour, 07 cents for repair 

of umcliinery; etc., 81i,' 1/05 for transport, rintercsti' etc.'
These are itenis AvliicJi-would not form part of the’«»( of 
production by' natives; Therefore, if you deduct: them, the 
'native cost of productloii on iniiize ip Sli. 2 or Sh.' 2/43^pc'r ;: -

. : bagj towny's price- in Tjondnn if Sli'.'u ashag, but ewn'if it • '
comes down' it pays every time, for the native to export. I
cannot underslnhd why thill cannot be donriin reFiiwt of otlicr 
crops.y : Your Excellency observed-in your 'address on, the .
20th November: . :

: ' ' ^"If We-can pijsflibly give cM , 1:
tions' made to provide ndditidhal rtaff'for the native .

': . .' reserves I fecMliat the money will be^ell spent and that •-

fbon,
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It Kill buns In an adequate return in the form of in 
'■‘^ry.ineccssiiiy.at; the icrcalsed

present
in H:ravonuo of £m.m,.m ,i„««.'orTmooo ov,r ^ 
.oloalr« ^1933 and i;30,0(» 
for . I do hope that cfitimoto will: bo'realiated • hut if 

. .re^fnee tb^^ I Jnd it Tory.dimcnU
: .; C5t.matc .can be ^rehlized m.^,U,o present: cimunBlanceB.: -

• Another item Avhich IJind it difTicult to realize U the ilem'
. of licences;: diiticB'and taxes; ^ the actual revenue

was £940,400 and . the. revised estimates'for' 1934'bIiow'
■ £931,080 and the estimated rovemie'from this source in 1935 ■
■ is £1)74,.279. This shows-thnrin lOM IR exiieefed'tlmt' 

the revenue under* this head will increase by‘-£;i:i HlO^ mid 
£42,200 in comparison to 1033 imd 1034 respectirolr. ‘ Stakin'^'

. all possible allowances for the'increased IieenTOs'for traders ^ 
and others, I find it very dilTieult to u^ee thal this is a ven' 
fair estimate.: In re^Itird to tlie but and poll.tnx I nm enimliy 
not fluro whether this; also could be realized. In-'1029;ilu!

, revenue collectca wn8 £571>.220;.in J933 £555,000, (hc revipc(r : - 
/estimates Jor a934 showy£520,045 nnd the'esliina 
show £571,257. Now .thc^ figures in the 1035, EBtimatre 
sliott’a.drop of £3,790.in comp.ari}>on with the iwah prosijorit^ 
period of 1029, but in corajjarisdn witji 1033 they extyed that - , 
year by.£16,000, nnd if cominred tvith the revised cstim^ ■ 
for 1934 they show an: inBreuse of, £42.201).,; Now, Sir, I do , 
not tliihlc that Jlifit can be realized. .yEverj'yMrwe.scelhp 

.-difficnlties.of .collection increasinp in regard to this hut and - 
■poll tax,, and we .know-that 'whilst previously Ihci collcctior|:

ttade -Tvithin; three .niorilhs, it now tabes nlinost twelve / 
months Kpr the.officers to go around nhd collect it,

. :; , ^liegarding: the,Expenditure bide of tho Eslimatcs.;! will.
^ : not take very, long. I will follow: the example of tlie Noble

* Lord :)»y not going into the details oMbe cxpehditui^, blit
' I.,8houfd,,liko toLtake this opportunily.to. wy a;few .words ... 

briefly. ; With,regard to tho ABrnn CivilSciTicol doJiot want
: to .say anything because wo slinll have an opportunity to say

: ‘ what wo like when the question comes before the HouRe, but 
I find; in the’ Estimates that tlieretnrc usually 25, si>wiar 
pnide postb but -ouly 14 have been fiHe<l. I could not »

; ' this is for Teasons :of fmaneial diflicuUics.rbnt jf ,K):-that
: ’particular reason^d^^ not seem todiave been observed m.tne ■ 

prepjimtioii of the Estimates for other, matters. Jf we^examme 
the Estimates wo’find there nre to- be 117 distnct om<^

: . instead'bf 109 as lh 1034. "In the Education Department the -
post .of Chief Inspector-of SchooU'is beiDg: filled.
Customs Department two::more posts 
vTcre ,kcpt in 'Dbej-iinre in 1934, .wfe^^
Blaff is coricerried wo find that:iD-'1934 m the.S^re _ .. , _ 
were nin^uropeans nnd dovon AManB;,buy93a

lioraibilitic.' of wheat growing hv hatiTes'hhdula®*''?' '

eipires aiilomuticallv tiiin v;.,,, ! ‘ i‘
n, the hadgal it m .to he comimml "S" '’■'W"'
il'«l lihB gra,inate,i i>o1I tail anToli.er . “ ’ “ 

tax. hut „» fae Iw f'r*'" 
llieeo laxcK.were agreed to hv i ,? " Bay,wiien
to he purely ieinianir}- That ire,°',‘r ? =<>“»idered
agreed yohintarilv lolxiv ihnl„ ® "" wo had

■ '^^^'tiUs^lon'elo'l!''^

: I roe coming'on lli'e^ibrire°'’l“Sd rt““‘ ''■lucli
, ' .qmle.eleaMhat I areT .I™. ' „ ,„iiii„n

Iiraes aad cire.ui,,ia„cS ,L? -f’ 'l'"'
I cannot pee very .mucli diircreo™ ‘’keinged ami
tai ond on income: (ax. bfam^LM"''''™ ” k’foduated poll
One IP on unpcienlific form tlio olf ’ ‘ »“ -income,
he nnreieatine form wap el,riS.i fomi andten,»n,ry,:l,ut if:,|d.'™ U^^1;^'»'0 we.thonglrt it-waa 

npa,per.,,a,,e„i,„„ ,, '"1“ J.M
their yiewp and conpoW i. " mople will Imve to ehnnire
l .will 8iudy.,ho deiaiii of -invTireiio'^t'"*’;''^ ’
WMn point of racw. ■ " : ' ™l®^''“ ®“i>"nlted from the

was

EBtimalea, ■■-<'.o.9..dget.,T,.e-„e.„d(1,->;'-^^^^^^
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l)j: the - Agricultural Doparlmeiit. to Mk imWs iif,S"!’“"* ' 
topcclion ottcnviirJu to eeq whether it I™ hccii, hu?ea aJS '
I nui- mtormeil; t lero nre raalanccs whate -tiwi S .^2 - 

; : thrown awny.' With d little exDendihirp «r p.c*1 
/ to tho heiidmen to Bee .wlielheritho seed* wero ' ' -

• tirScS i

asssii=P5s :•
when these traders have hnv nwlnn”** ®

:lo licnilquarters, wiifch is fnr off'” ^‘“1''^ •“ 8“
of 0 Ecrioua imturo I,Jo not nimmte'iu orimia nre
«.|uires.„r, serious

ussistaMU^w^ot ?"? not: be „„y/

K?a=“ife
winires u little ,„ese ebnBM ««on ff^^

go tor overseas cducuK?-’^'; ^. "! “"V'®' ?!“n™nff;I)oyS:lo ; 
•lie QovemmeS° teTo''1ndhifcd'^th°^Tru°*°

:::'

required, but still in Ihelw^ul' “ ""’“’’ nn’nnni ^
- • : ““ntoy uhd with llm-lntluslrial ""5,“"' "■‘‘'"ess

needs, the work ranld he dL cbmp^y:''? ’^"'“‘■“•’'’.''''''g^ : >

■![««"» lhe'coi«, 1 v.aM

. . wo^pn^e^j In -lKKMll :
:5“u‘'™ "“= ®.031 Ih^ A :‘«n FO- '

- «Wl:a, very Biaall crop. “It^ 'nereoee it is
. ““"S?> ,»«d^o;wsnt:fd:: ,

In this-regar^ I oliould like Jo suggest one or two other 
. ; Uiiogs which could ho, grown with. odraninge nt the Co, sh

- , One IS the ninngo of n snperior>ariety. ,We hsra got iiiany tiSsthere hut econoiiiicnily: they ore not of iimeh iiSe., It is Sr 
clsmied that Iho iiuitigo Ims n very iiii|iarl,mt food vitamin. 1
do not hapiwn to know Ihe dillerciiCQ between vitsniin it ami •vilaniin C, hut if we tako. authorities I think we alioiild aineo

. that It would be n good thing Ironi the iwinl of view of the ' '
health of the iieoplo to grow these luangocs ami we might
possibly eatabliali an export tniilc from the Coast..' There is '

. : another: iimtter-T-tlie diroduction ofrcitrusifruilv ^During tiie i
last few years Pulestine litia ii>ado'W(md(?rfurj)rogrc^ in pros-
diictioirof oranges and other Huch cilniB fruit.. l,^v■nB inforuieil ■

: the other day tlmt. the luiid value there for thig kind of Xnnt'‘ '
gardehinii wna i*4() to i'CO ixjr.HcreJ It miplit not be nn iniicli. . /
licre, hut if wc gave a little more nttentiori to It I aiu quite ; :, '

should ifee, an .improvcment.v- 1 niu Unforujed ihtil nt .
Kibarani ot tlio Coast wo uro going to ncquiro 500 ncrc.g for 
nurBcries^^next year, and in'-tlioso ciieumfitan'ccs I.suggcBl to ^

. : the :d\gntNilt^rul Department thot : they bIjouM iiujiort the 
flpecinl vimctipB like Alphonso and distrilmte the plants to the- 

. natives and within a .siiort jxiriod we slinll Jmvo n wonderful 
crop of jnahg'oes. .;Tho IieadqunrtcrB of the A^etiltiiral / 

^Department at ,lhe;CiMSt arc at Kibarrini oiid thoBc who wish ■ 
to keep in touch with tho ngricultuml ofnccr bnvo to go a 

'distance of 43 milcR from jronihaBa. T wisli to suggest that 
U is reasohoble to ubW that tlib officer should at least oiio 

■ day a month be in Mombasa on a fixed day^^^ ; v ; ^ ^
V ■ 'v With Tcgani to veterinary Mryiccs at tiic Cta^ wc. do ;

not visualizo thiU we pliall havo^tlie-probleru of ovcrstocAmg, 
hut to improve tlie quality of cattle a: dip is u^sfinO' .

' Mariakam;- It .would result, in an iucrcapcd yield of oulk 
, and gheo production rand there are:ix).<isihihtiea of, establishing/

an export trade in'gliee, ,.. r . , . ' v
I should like to mention file. Iradirig ^ ,

- at Lamu/ It: has bbcdine a ^at scandal/; Lainu is a for-,
gotten'place and an,old place, but thaMwa not justify t ie - •
treatment cattle leceive reBulting, m • defim e imuncB ululst

- loading, so that';J::hoi;o':f»ini^ing that:

\

pure we

fncilitics for catflo

0
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the 'slightest probability of Go>'errtnient clcmonBlratingaircclion. . Lamu. anil othar, iMrtB require linking, nji lyith 

(ho inaiiilaml al Mombasa, lull (ho TOliiliiuiiieatlons arq very 
Jiinriilt anil nllhoiigli tiMlay iVe cannot aftord a aiibanlizcil 
service o( ateanialii|M. it abould bo kept in view. As reganls 
road coinmunicatibna, ive sboilbl establish some fniincclmn . 
bctvveen laiiiiu and Jlombasa. Wliilu on Ibe quesliqu ot 
roads, I Jlopq tlio intercels of tlic Coast will bo bnrno in mind..

■VTQB
* \ that it had, at long last, appreemted the true sitoation, not 

did we Imagine that any proposals would be made for sorely 
needed menwirea of complete rcconstniction based on the avail-; 
able resources of the country. But under the circunistancca, 
nnd owing ;to the fact that during tlio past fevy years .Govern- 

' inent’s forecasts have invariably been wrong, we feli.that 
GoverriiuenVs^uite hnwirranted Bclf-ussumnee wmild at 
least have been shakeirto the extent of iwssibly producing 

' from Your KxceilehcyraB head of Government, und from the 
^ lion, the Colonial Secretary, statements on somo such lines as 

these : "Gdvermncnf lmve examined evciy possible avenue 
for Economy, bui -without arall.:
represents a deficit for the working of the yo.ir of U
therefore Mcms obvious to Govemment that m spite of all the
hopes of Ibo past, it will be necessary to regretfully rccom.
inend .to the Houre lliat tlio emergency Ininlion must bo

: retained for nnolber. year, again oe a tomporary ni^urn. «
' may. be necenaary to appdint. a Commitieo "
■ inqmre- into Abe whole, queatien of OuvcrnmentnipeiA

and mctlioda bt raiBing rovemior in view, ot lho. fact that wo
' cannot ace liow the deficit between eatimaled oipciidilure and

• f 'rittco with IHat the

would'.at, Icaat have But wlial did wa gel?aideration ot eovcrnincnl a diffienltie^,^,^^
AVo got a,bndgct,wbich,l» of what baa
ifnrtlier, and sny, *■'“* v tlie'belicf tliat some figurcB
happened ill.the ,“i„],iu^tcd with tlio nolo idea, at all

hon. ‘Ke C'iton'a'.f'^Sca froni }i,„ ^Kdy bt endcavoormg

Now, Sir, oiio word more before 1 conclude. I iiin very 
■glad indeed to have this opinirtunity of identifying myself with 
the Noble Lord, the lender of the KnropeanJ'Uccled MembciH,.

the broad nrincples'ubout this budget and the. necessity - 
for reduction in Government expenditure. - Ju hif elot|uent = 
s|>coch 1 see tlml the Beriousness of the sitimtion Ims been 
renlired, though late, hut better jnte tlmiV neycL 1 submit,
Sir, that the Government Bliould’^quatly realize the scriou^ ■ 

of the situation. The State, to-day is, comiwrable'fb u ;

on

,S-

ncss . . . -
ship in danger. Wo cannot afford to rirgue with enclrotlicr 
in the time of; danger. ;Wo nut!it direct (Jur effortK in'one 
direction and one direction only, and that is to tlio saving of 
the ship. That is, broadly speaking, our position to-day on 
this side of the House.: In my . observations on tho various 
aspects of the lioHcy of Governnient and Knrojiean Elected 
•Members I havo tried to take n broad point of view, and at 
thib:erifiriil moment I have tried to avoid indulging in vitu- 
jicrniion and rccrunination over tho injuRtice and-grievances 
from which thc cummunity I represent continue.s to suffer.

; ^ CojiTicit adjoimicd/or f/io :

■ ' r ;^'vOn rMtiming.-'
; hisjon The Hok. F./W. O.WBNDisn-Bns'nNOK: iuur 
Excellency^ during the course: of this dchate<on tho motion; 

^ which is before the House to the effect tWt the EsUinntes 
of Bevenuo and^.ExixMuliture be reforred to/the.Slnhding,,- 
Financc Commilteo, I: am convinced, that Your Excellency 

, . has not only mado ailo\yances for, hut expected a conHidernblo 
: amount of candour in any allusions which Jlenibers inny

. ; make in; the coui^ of their speechcB to some of the’ state- 
, ihoiits .erintaiiied in Your Excellency’s communication froin 

the Chair. Wo are, of course; all ,aware that the tenus of 
such communication arc suggested by ,Your: Excellencj-’s 
mlvisers and as siich .tlie speech represents the Wtitude of 

^ .Government, .-^ny criticisins I may make" are therefore in 
iw way to be regnrtlcd as jwrsonal criticisms of :Your Excel-- 
Jepey but are criticisms of Qovcrnmentnl i>olicy, Z; t ...

, ' . .i Tb^ of us who have been m close touch with^
: financial situation.of'the Colony during the lust few months 
: were-not, of course, suffering, under any delusioii that’ there

IB more-
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any |>rctcnco of tryinir lo ficck cautious ond'wUe aoIutioDByto 
our (HIHctJltiM; oil tlie coiitniry. Government have now entirely , 

: lost their li(5n(U and all fcuBe of prpportion and. Imvo sunk to 
n'doptinp the whininp, nt the Mine time over-bearing tactics, 

,of: a, hnlly.' ;■
Vour K>.celh'iioy. »s I know that thefeo are verj* BcripUB 

Ptntements I shall proceed to substantiate tlieini; Before doing 
y BO. however, T proiipse to make some nlluBious again r um 

afraid to what jircviims speakers liave read to the Beport of 
the KxiKhditure Adviwiry Coinrnittee./ Sly nlluaionB are in 
supiKirt of wluit the Leader of the Elected Members’toid 
yesterday, and also in view of the Tact that a , ^eut in&ny 

, allusions have been ininle to the Expenditure Advisory Com- 
> , mitteo by the hoii. the Colonial Secretnry uncl in the Mcino- 

.mn(lnm s«p|X5rting these Estimates.
; ; Now in the fin*t place, oiir loader,.the Member for Itift 

: Valley, has I think,:, demonstrated beyond doubt thut the 
Ex|)ondltnrc Advisory Cominitteo, including, tlie ofllcml 
memhers of that (’onnnitiee. fully realized at tlie outset of 
Ihcir deUberations two things : <1) that their tcniiB of reference 

. were uhrcasoiiably restricted, with the result that it wna quite 
impossihlc for them to make rediictidus adequate to the sitiia- 
tuih, and (2) that in consequence tliere would always be the 

, : : . gTiiVe risk that in future an endeavour would he made by 
Goverm'ncnt to use _their Uei^rt as a “smoke screen", in 
order—ns fitr as jioBsible—to obviate cutting down exiMJhditiire 
further should world :conditionB not improve, ?> -

. An uttejiipt was therefore made to get our teritis of refer
ence enlarged; .This attempt was frustrated and. thus wo 
hud;to clioaso betvveen retiring: from a Coniinitte^wlnch, 
although recoUnnended by Lord MoynCf we liad/lmd Bome: 
difFicuUy ih^gcUiiig ap|)omtcd—and endeavouring to produce, 
a BejiortTWhich, whilst admittedly not entirely satisfactory,- 

at any rate be Used to ensure certain immediate reduc
tions in expenditure yvbieh would alleviate the position to.

: Mine extent and at the Mine time bo also used to convoy, 
m no uncertain terms,; our fears for the future.*' . ' : '

. Ho has also quoted the Minority llcport, signed by himself 
"■^'hnd'mypclf. which reads as true to-day as on the day it was 

written. No useful purjiose will therefdru be served by niy.
covering the ground which lias already been eovered.

: .In order, however, to ho able to he in a position to sub-■ -
Ktantiate the statement I Imvc just maile^to the elTcct that the 
Expenditure Advisory* Couninttee was iniich exercised orer its 

’ restricted terms of reference and very worried over the uUhnnto
• effect a Report made under•^uch" terms.might have -

Government and the public, I took the trouble, after, hearing 
• yonr^Excellency-B si>ecch. to look up from my own ongmn ,

files tW'lettcre I personally ;\s*rote: to the A'hairmnn of tha
Committee in the early days, of its dehbemtiona. I found that 
bn tho SOth‘August, 1032, I submitted a draft letter, which
I tried to persuade the Conunittee ns a whole In submit to

Colonial Secretary,; but of which I will; quote tins:
“In view.of tlie fiict that theDepirtments of Agriculiiire.

Ea.laUion.:Mc;dical Scmcen awl I'ublic Works aro tlie licmost
Biicuilin-> dciiarlmeinB of; Govcrniilcnt anti . are for lar

iSSBiIB rn'icomcdialo need °W™' V, tcrini of rcicrenco,
Committeb •<> “'"Ply : rt-Onid lo loan Bcrvicca,, . nnloBB tho liaWlUioB nfGovcrnnren m rega d in ^
ponoion Bor^eea and Nortl,eii. _Br,g

At:iUe:tin,o i:wro.o^fe^«-;,I“

Tho: letter I liavo lointcd out, our BOg-tlic Colonial Bccretorj-. ondi ns rh^ j.owover. ot tlio. con- 
geationB.were toea dmn.
Bidbrations which I;:liare,n|trony comimttcc. - , . ..

5,, :1932, .toting tl^^I eob I wrolo in n^u. on OUobe oommiltee was
I -woB, of tlib op;!’'''”,,*”*, t wna odopting in dolingvaoillating .regarding „i,o ,icre taking cover behind
with HeadB.ot proviaiopB required to
what tliay .maintain there BO^aiUed csBcnuB . .

on

the

on

^ I wentnre, to suggest . thut, in spite of wiiiit, tho hbn. 
Member representing Indian intererts \ inferred—becauW 
|>erhaps ho had hot read the Report quite as carefully aa I 
have recently—in our Rojwri .we did convey: and stress our 
gars nnd^hnt not ui the Ma|ority:Beport, in tho Minority 
ite|wrt, iho Nohle .Lbnl has made a suDicient number of

^ quotations fronv the text'M tlie Report oli liaa'alBo th
representing Tiidian, interests to-show the warning we gave 
Government; was in fact a, real warning, enpreased in words- 

, ivhicli to llio ordmiiry 11601011 were pcrrcclIy uniniBtokeable.
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trasc—cwinj* to their rcatrieled terms - of: rclerenco—their 
^•ccoininendntioiis' would be altpscther inadequate. Gotem- 
ment. therefore.' did in : point of fret, - receive full warning 
from the verj’ Committee behind whidi it ia striving to
itself to-diiy htit have wilfully and recklessly Tnil^l to net im

'thatwarning.
■Beforb dimnisaing this subject I. mmt. in fuirncRs to-

ourMlve,; |«int oul timt jTour; Eimliciicy'« ndnsow . '
KiiiUy of IV very bml lapse wlion they mcautimulyv-cnliircil to 
aJvise Your EKelloney to ipiolo in your "" f™"'

Mile Chair, a portiotortly of parainvipli JW.ol rlio Jle|wrt. 
■rcnvovciV froiTi its Iriio eonlext. froiii Av uel. <||io atiou ^
’P,xeelleney''riirtlierniore interred a ilcdiiction. riie.iiuolnlion 

A'oim EsceUency made VVU8 U8 follows t--.

of the Colony dejKnds." , : . ; * : ; • ,

The deduction Your^^^^"';^^V' ’ 
curtailment or ,crni8 of refetenrii would not.
able to-makc wilbm our itB rictco ter ^ ,j„otat.on
have metVitb;tbe;approvalo! H^|«;>;'',_. it^w^s iuado
Your Excellency .selected , , ,10,10 ixiragrapliB beaded

swton. n portion o.iV..“\ f B?crJtary-vvith
■'■"GSnehvl"-the_tlHrd. bvrog in wUeh wo yan-

wliicll wo ='"“'' ™"^OTrSng°an^ read in its context, 
tured to issue,a ■'”> ,«f,;*,Sinfaencd to that dedneed by 
it conveys prceiaclj; tlio opi ,„„io,,ion from tlio. Uioir.
Your Excelicncy. in ^ „,i, :,„otniiig.to some
Tlie two Y‘ :'j ,19 „i h the word "General nt

' ‘'448. Before; o!Qsi>ig Y|'“ “^^''‘Qo“c‘nimont, willi
. remind Yoiir of the tesisislivo

the ossebt of . .JiIjI, ovonts have proved
: Conncil. launclied a w, oua: for tlie eeonoiiiul
. ^s too- exlrav-aganl enM®" “ . plans, then

: i position or,;fut«ro EW ^'^,„^
: laid would .apiieat to S".etopinent of iintivo Fo^ ’

ing Euroiiean ■set.lleni^t^^jjyt iaa „„,i of and
tion,;niailiteDaneo of.eo^M^J^j^

, In tiial letter I recommended thutvwe rsliould get our 
minds fncnwd <in a rcawnahly conBorvativc estimate of total 
l>OMrihle-revcnne for •llUTnud 1U34 and; that figuro .I gave na 
.t’^.fKXl.flOO, and that'we should allocate to departments a 
limit of exiKinditure, telling them that they had got to do 
the best they could .with Ihntv I added that Iwas^hot a 
Hitic iH'rttnhed hy the attitude taken up by certain Honda of . 
nep'irlmenlfi at that time, who were fruBtmtmg.our;cfrori6 
hy adopting an attitmle of non poMnmii«i which resulted in 
our hwnmpiiig ourKelves in a masa of trivial details, over wliich 
we argtjcd with thcM Heads of Hcjwrtincntfl, instead of atick*; 
ing to tiialn lines of procedure. I was oIbo particularly worried : 
over a remarkmade by our Ghainnan-in reply to my aug- - 
gestion that we Rhould make att allocation to a lijtriicularly 
recalcitrant Head of pepirtmcnl of rucertain suiu of inouey 
and ask him to sliow us how lie would roadjust Ills department, 
if no more money were avnilahloi to which tlm Chainnan hn'd 
lUmWeriHl ‘‘Such a procedure would be outside onr tenns of 
.reference..**, .'■.'■V.-''

screen

were

tho

\
MQ that,! wrote another very-long,letter on-.the 

2lst Noveinber, 1032, again complaining; on general lines that 
we were beuig deliberately befogged by Heads of-Departments 
who, mvarmhly hod recourse to the term of reference which • 
made inentiou of a rcnsmiahly eflicient Government inachine 

^ being kpjit going, and that
**, into'conridcration.the most

able resources of the country. :

- from ^ ^ '0 Which .1; refejicd iiid
. from . Which I have quoted were numbered , and treated as 

■ memoranda BubpaiUed to the Committee,"so I have no donbl 
Ijalii files,.‘If they Imvo been niis-

u WielV merdy nlhide^J to them
t ® -n I’™"’ ‘l>»‘Goveni,ueiir.was wellnwato of one idcna nt timt time and therefore has no rieht

S i'n S'vrill II* f It ■‘“s complied either in spirit

■ whorim SISys r;i ,- fact with tho Noblo Eord

‘-S"'tbe Px£n n "■ iuliairinterests;
• reirted ntX 1 "“fi

Srt a,Th ^5 u? I ■f,1933- ,'yfiich, is heiirly two 
Kc^tv Im™ i"'"'u “'Y"™tancc8 and conditioni in

'-nihgtoGoyernme^fn^tth^hl^S^^

we were entirely railing to take 
important factor of all, tho;nv.nil-

y—r

the top

tr
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revenue..: A trannitoo' and^^deSptivc iirosiwrity^^^BUnut- 
laled by tile spending of Government loan fundh, 
encournged public and private extravagance winch baS' 
resultwl in a scale of expenditure and a Btandard of 
living beyond the ihwiiis ot n young and sirmll agricultural 
ronnnunity.'.Tbc need for efncicncy is recognized and 
admitted by alj, but it ia false ecbnoniiy to aim at the 
Immediate aebiewment of a standanl of‘efficiency which 

' ‘nvolvoB an expenditure beyond the capacity of tbc Colony 
JIuH IS iwrlicularly tnie of the lar^c spending dopart- 
ments—Medical, Education, Agricultnnil and . Pnlflic 
Works. Adjustments must bc inado in these oiid other 
services, so ^that expenditure may bo-hrought and kepf 

, witbm (he Colony’s B|)ending cajwcitv both now and in 
.the future. It is.these genenil considorations which 
are the justitication for the recommendalions we have 
felt It menmhent 
cluiptcrs,”

V ■ ,-f • 'flK' ' '"■iwrlniit iMds |o.dny are n b-ihiicd 
budget and an adequate liquid re.serve. These heeds 
only, be Mtisfied by tlje closest and most continuous 
scnitmy of all departmental expenditure. . ;

' Excellcncv's quotuti
"'Jmitlcil 'tliat a. llicBe twajMhismplis

bwoml tlm rn™''T’ wliioli involved oipfaditun!
& capainty of the. Colony. We pafticularly. ihen- 
dS,i. ■ h' ^^'^Plrtmerits wind, onr' lermn of referenro 
fn With, but we showed that we4-ealized

, U uestniclion of- services would bo inadvisable Two vesrs
wScTir ™ heed have ilo fearaht
tfcatage ot tbc dangw Of loo andden a enrtoiln.ent of aer-

slissSsIsisS

- it ifl more important to keep on enorniour machinE nmning 
which they know to be top-bcavy, tlian tp do their duty by 
the country which they are supposed to‘serve.

i suggest—'011(1 indeed the bon. tlie Colonial Secretary in 
Ilia sartorial ulluBidnB.ycsterdPy cohfmned niy Buggefetions—• 
jliat the genenil lines on which GoverDinent framed this budget 
arc these. Instead '6[_adbpling^ the right method of first .

. ciilculating the revenue bn a rogsonable^ basis and then cn-. 
dcavouring lb calculate their expenditure With some regard to 
tfie bmount of money available,' Government first calculated,; 
the lijwest figure which, iijjhcir opinion, it .would cwt to run 
their iuggernaut fairly comfortably for 103j, and then gave
iodruntionn to Boincbody to produce mot revenue .f.tmrcs to 
ineeh Hint expenditure. In other wonle, &overni..e..t ailopl 
thn nltitudo that revenue figurce: oI rorts “"’S, 
required for jhyowneh . purposea to gel tl.c bdimatcs tlimiigli 
XiogialntivoiCouncil; ■ ' -- f -'

On thii-occuBio.. I enlnnit that ■ a» i..;i«:n,

liiiiiissss..
this country'. ; - 

.Now, i

.N

upon OB to make in the preceding
&

can

on.

■ : favour nioy just iross.hlj on optimistic views '
merely 'f™' ■'■‘='7 . |,e no such eichse offcmWc. ■

^ as to the revenue, in ,•oharitably, tlie flniiBicst
^ Even as.long ogo ns Will| revenue figures, pnn-:.

■ of rcaBpning:.wns dug ^Cnstonisi rovchuo,, and,
cipaily tho estimated bfc ^ foolish

^ rikenlons as ll>of,„t“rcrl lm» »ll '>'« :do they read .to.daJ-, and ho (jovcrnincnt diihnot
.- been deatroyod'by actual eteiita^EJ^^ ^ j .j„,„

know,.could not.bo piado ^ tboM
what shadow.,ot:oxeuse can Were o„or Ihree u.ost
exenses now?three 1“^, p,„, („clorB. of lhe-™r d ; ,;

disclosed?

••0dn».:df^rrthehdt;is.2lSr^

ibe ciTeit that*
tllQ

the 1035
I am going tp fcwfigurcs*
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less than £728,000.and durilif,' the laBl.fiYe-ytarfr--l ijurpo^ly 

•omit 1929 as-the suddcimcsH dI the-slump look us all by 
gupriso or tho gravity of ?it ditl—tire approred EBtitnaloa of 
total rovenno.to bo pal for\viird year by year by Government 
(including this year’s rovifod Estimates) has.excee<led actual 
iwipte by no less than £920,262. Every year we have
warned - Government Uiat their Ecvenue;EstiiratcB werc iun-^ 
rcaflonable; ;. Every year ^oyemment have asnircd usdlml 
tliev have been prepared oilji conservative basis, and what^ 
the result? Qbvcminent have been out‘by ,neatly £1.000.000 
in the last five years. I suggest Uiat this is a sduahon wIucIj 
wo can tolerate no longer. Govcnncnfs adviFcrs have been • • 
proved vvrong year after, year for five ywirs and it is high 
time we got some new ones ! .

Having dealt with the Ihivenuo position in gciieml. I will
now M as shortly-08 possible witirsmne of tbese reyenue , 
fiinireB in detail. The first allusion 1 projiose.Ui make will ,

aib^tes. but-l,.vrill refer Member^ rrbo nro .

Bevcnuci .as given in tlie _b' R ^ li ciiinincrcinbinOnted. "Colonel the bon.
meraber, pointed out ‘';^V:'">n!fTevcn«e by no tees tlmn 
„C CnstoiT hod “
£140,000 ,nnd that already onlici-.
aiorttoll of praohcally lb6 raino " “n . „[:Couniieree,Br- 
pated. A.a resnllof replica from
colotcd, thoir membere td.ivbai i, inoro reio.m-'
buBincBS hQuseB. expreBarag option a,iciid^
hblo fignn: would be,:, i letter* were bcnig
the Chamber of:Conimeree wlnW^
aualyeed r need Imrdly add that even-:
abate Hia eelf-aSBuranre, ed to be right .and tbe
tually the commercial ^ -ebved to lie ottcrly andboo. the:ComniiB8ionct pt.Cusi . r . .

.'totally; wrong.7.77'

", 1 shall deal Tvilli the Ilovchue position first, kk,it ia tliev - 
Kevenne Estimates which, I chiefly iiileml to nttnek hccause- 
Ihey arc not genuine. At the eoiniiicnccniciit of this Sesaions. 
Your Excellency made on extremely Icnptljy coniiminication 
from lire Chniri hiil.ii was not until towaWls the end of that: 
comintminition that .any rcfi'u-i't-i*. tu ih,. ICKtlmiitj.K of inn,*,; 
ocenned and in these ternw: “Tlie ileveniic EBtlinritea provide » 
for a net ihcrcaso of over the Suiiclioned Estimates

: for In the foreword of the Meiiionindum of tlie Draft
EsUmates for Exi>endilnre for7l9fl5. the hon. the Coloiiiiil

' Secrelary dismisses tire Ilevemic .Estimates in a shprl para- 
erapliwliieh rends as follows^ - ■ - : - “

’Tarngrapli 8. The JJnifi Tlevcnne: lCBiimatea7for 
I9;i.‘» have been framed on ‘ ‘fltrictly conbcrviitive lines. Of . 
the now taxation incnBurcH WlilcITwerb introduced in J93d 
It IS proiwscd to drop the tax on iiuiwrlcd !iwckiigea;'a; 
form of,taxation which is ndmittetl on nil sides to be; 
iinKcicntific and generally nnsalisfitctorj-.”

^77

^ W e thus have two Btulements. one from the Head and one ■ 
from the Doputy-Heud of onr Uovernment: one tendiii"- tO: t 
Sln'i.: ll*e than In the street, tlie imprassion that;
£.».00n more reyenue-would be: collected in. 1935 than .was . 
obtained'Inbt year and the other RUggcBtion that tire Um :
Estimates were framed "'on n rniiservntivc basiB*’.

7., Y «« 11'^ huth? The inith-waB exiresed the 
.Noble Lord yesterday but I will reireat It. dt is that at Ihc tiine 

■ or-prepared, Government were'
• f' yEoviscd E«lunate« of Revenue for 103i i

«

CM bm^o 7<« "'oy '“'tieip.rte equecSing.im . :
now iZ. l’<>l'"'“lmi> in 193.'; titan lliey ,
fm- t Z v„ .1 ! thin year..; Tltking.tl.e ttvontge;
llM Tsi' mnZ r™ eltintcling in 1935 !

• -the ^Z‘'*“ "'fS“'<^'l:<;i«Verintteni: aiiop& ■
ZZt ^ of Kirts werti neciMiiftfor ' .'

“r - “ ‘1‘ongli the' Legis-'
b«rheZninA tln>t:statement I would mention

"orl excluding Ibis year's, 
KBlimater, the tolal deficts on the budget have nmounted to rior
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ptlSrpBSElSri:
lured mlo llio realms of inlcmationnl finance and inlernntioml 
economics in order to snbsiantiale Ins Esliniatcs. I tt-uSe 
from tliQ lion. Slcnjber s speech;, "Sb for as Ibo citwiiiil

ot'lho gold Btandnrd •
Isle in Sepfember bus had tlio clfect of raising the nrices S 
lirimarj- cninmodities in terms of slcriing, and, apirt^nin 
Urn I”"™ in tirnS^nf gS

riiSssiSrSBS
!b«l of gold ” ' ® feas Ilian three-qimrlers'

tlic.hon. guiltlciiinh, wlio, 1 have jnstiproTed, has led;GoTcriv 
• tnciit nslrny for-five conscemivo yearo/who has clearly.demon

strated tlint he cannot keep in' touclr witli the commercial 
rtitimtipn and who -has ohva)-? declined to accept tho advice 
of tlio Membors on this-sido of tho HdUBO, who liavo in
variably been nearer correct than himMlf, is now, I eupposo 

: JIB li. reward for ineplitmlo in estimating Kcvcuuo figures^ 
promoted to Trcsisurcr of tins Colony and Your Kicellency’s 
chief odviRcr on our financer Can it bo^wondered llial wti are 
o bit nervous? . ' ^

;'w Now, ns,this is a j>oiiU which may,be taken up in the, : 
reply to this debate,'^vc know, ns our'Ieader pointed.out jch;'. 
Icrdtty, that the figure of i*6*)2,500 Buggealed by Govomincnt 

■ ■for tons includes both Cimtoma and Evcise. The oirrcspond- - 
ing figures liuve always included both Customs and.ExciBif 
since 1933, and to BimpUfy mattcre.I.am prepared to, grout ; 
Goverhinent their figure of £22,600 for Excise, which leaves ■ . ,
a figure of i’MO,000 which,Government anticipate collecting 
tlirougli. Customs diitics.uext year. We know there are pertain 

■readiuhtmentBiin tlie Cufitoms:tanffs^wlnch liavc,been wade,
mid I see the increapo that Government anticipate from tlm 
pourt^ is £5.000 but, even, making allowance for tlsftt, you 

, fctill anticipate £625,000 in Customs revenue alone tins year..; 
Now in ten inonlliB this year £485,184; was^tho eatimstcd 
collcctidn; :• Act'mil receipts in' 1933 for b^fi. Customs, and ,V:

: EkciPe,’tliat is including at least £17,000 for Excise, amounted , ,
: ■ to £600,417. The average for.-both Customs and Excipe for 

tho lost two yeare .waa /£511|469., .Tbilisi,are. wi)r™ ll.«, 
%oar-<rar only liopo: k, in tho liimingiinduslry, andj^ ; v 
. aS'mably they impart liincliiiiory al. i teyjBimro^ .
«. 'onoan'tSovornmciit r»fly bare heir .optim«^^ - .

CllBloma reTCiiue? I snggciit lboworil- ren- 
venionco". and ho oilier.; I belicre that this ye« he ^ 
to aehiore iGOO.OOO on both Cuatorns. no

- wb ohln obllected;j:6003ir 'oif\both^h"^f^:’®^’^ 
Bup'iKjsed lo be goingjo wllccl iO.)9,6M 1^ & .

• tinder tiib, LtOThcel
notice an anticiiiiicd bicreafers expected f^f* Kke ' ' 
and Gnn and Aiilinnnilien '.'D". : '

. and, the .'only infurmation 4a „
which ivieiins ;""^rtI'Efecled^M^^

i . itcrai in the EnliinaleH:.: ; ;! ; ,. , . , .

over-esliniatO.

The total Eafin mesma for CuSb a„? V ™ ‘ ™:in»Iu<!ing for

actual receipts by £G09 000^ i* exceeded

nndauuleil « f fi “ ■ ::Quilo
COBloma and Exciee ' V
.■£597,262 In .cei'r'roft collections were

■•This ve.,;
Wheliier tliev w^iTho^rauid ‘r-“‘“i°' :f<i2-2,.500.
in, Vicn- of ‘tiiai I venlii^V* “ ''‘‘,‘'f .“rly to nay hiit. 
i«)0.1X)0:iB an^vL^bSer^o'"® —I-'''"' 
olio,vaneea for

afraid this does S I'. ... docs noh astonish ns m view of the fact that

1

estimates for

arc

reason

that
am ;.:Uoverseas,think that this'iwssihly IS an
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TIio Ion. the Coloninl Secrctorj- iiiformctl us .Yesterday regahl- 
ing this item that tins estimate .was ba^d on this j^ar's * 
figures, but in the nctual Estimates .I do not see Uie lettcr. 

."G” but the letter “P” which inenha oho more incrfnsc 
iinia|ialcd.' -

■■ . • : '■■■' ■ "V' ' ' ■ •• *'■

"niw Native Hut and Poll Tai. from wljiclt eoiiTO 
It IB Buid Uiot ioKI.nao will be collected in 1B35. Now Ibe 

. onsmal EBliinate this .year for Native Hut ond Poll Toj tbit 
IB 10.11, waBPo71,2«r. and in tile last rovlBcd cstimnio ot 
revcniiodlus lipiro bad to bo demined to fo29.01.a. For the 
rimt Cisbl inontbB we collected £4R,tll)U IcKt tban wna collected 
duritift tbe saino period ni IM. Every Dislrict Con.niiB.Bioner 
m |lic ne,.ervo haB been , taken off dotng hiB proticr work and 
IBS been .itirned on to micezing tlie unfortimate native in tbe

buiwdbat mmetluns like .£500,000 Avili ,be, collected lliia vc 
“"'y iini.ffoa bad beenB5 S'SSixS,;:lS3;

tot tlio^nalncB aro going to prodnce iiext year tliirtv or fortv
Tl r"?’ '"“y ‘W»', fantastic. -»

- Under Fees and'P«>Tncnts there arc innumerallo smaU '
‘ items, uiosUy with the letter-'*!?" against them, whidi 1 

will not go into, except that I wonder why tlicrc shonhl be an 
increase of nearly dO per cent in Grading and Cold Stomgei- 
Fees, 'fhero may bd Boine reason fbrii. ■ ■

.1 am leaving the Post and Tclcgrapii JEsiuimtcs severely' 
.alone, because, in ray esii^Tience, tliey are tlie one Estimates 
(if Government Ueixirtmeuts which arc nearly nhmys correct.

, The, hon, tho .Postmaster General.runs his Ueiartmcnt ; on , 
imsinesa lines and not on dreams and fiiutasicB I

I also note tliat-Governinent Pruiting, Prisons Industries 
and tlie Mombasa Water Supply arc all going to'hriug in more 

* ' i-evenue, and' that there is to be quite a large demand for 
, ivory , Avhicli is going to bring in flU jier cent; more than it did 
last year. Given luck, temfic luck, complete with wmio 
startling change for. the better in world,, conditions, some of 
these Estimates-of Kevemie may eventiiale, but we have uo; 
right to, gamble on. luck, ,oud‘I think I have said enough to.

‘ show ihiU Wochnye. every renson to accuse Government of first 
getting but their-Expenditure Estimates and then having • 

'/:■ manipulated their l(evenue;figufeH to ,pretend Hint flTey can 
foot the bill. This has been Government’s pojioy in.the past,; , 
and it is quite clearly their policy to-day. But this time, ; 
if we fitill hope to save what is left in this Colony, .wo havb 
got to'fo.ree Gdvcmmoiit to iv.rcnHzqtion of thc truo iwsitiqni: .;- 
whicii is that the-monev-is Hot’there., If.Government 
not learn, Government lias got to be tauglit to live within its 

HkH income; and tb cense producing biidgels,showing grossly 
ulsForled {Mtper incomes! . .

X will now refer to’thc Exiwnditurc side of .tho.EfltimYitcfl:;
: bn this subject we were given a very interesting Iccliire yester

day bv the bori. -the Colonial SecrctatjS the gist of which was 
^ that much ot our expenditure was unavoidable, as it tpokHio. 

form oriulieritedPbligations; the remninder of .ourexpeiuhluro, 
was only rcilucible tbcorctically., and bo qtiplcd, as, no
eiainplea, tlml wo bad lo keep lbe raids going and wo bail to 
kocp BoboolBifgoing-nofi 1; snggoBl,: two vi^M 
eiamplcs.ot Government evpenditiifo as a wbolc. However,
tbe bLr'geotlcman 'adAittcd that biB ovp anal^^^^^
I. nay . bxcnBea?-wera. Bomewiml eleinenlnr} , 
were I I have, of course, no doubt tbat ni replying '>(1 
debnie tbe bon. Member will "S“‘nBome-.olbir speiiker on-tbe OurtnunciA^
telling VIB that is no nso our putling fomard a plew lo remiee
ewKnAlnro nnlcss w'e >bowA«me '“=‘

nr.

is iil^'In ''“'■'Aiiircs, an extra: £1.0(«'IS nkely to accrue to Government.
can-

r"‘'

Inn I do nut believe n will bring in anofber PIO^WO. - ;

£47 OM W I’'"',UO0 to fo7,000 and ore thus supiroscd to be "oih'- to briitLr
o'ilB'"nn“‘“ ‘lin extra ‘£1,0(10 tbat ■ ■ 
Sau^iE?„S* C-Bloms revenue inW I '

ns compared vvitb; tbe . Batne period last

cun B

exix
this can
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IliC, (Iflails to lave been Ciovi'niliicnfii business iliirinir llio 
la»l two years, but to ray, in times of tlm grealeat otresa 
that eipend,tore lamberiteil. unavoi.lnblo. or irreducible is " 
Ibo most ndiculoiis statement 1 liare over lieord made bv sane 
larsona. e^ nnglit retaliate by raying tbat revemlo is un- 
clitamable—wineb, in.fact, is very inueli nearer tbe tnitb Of 
eourw no cxiKinditnre is irrodueible in vases of dire ncecraitv .

, GovcniuiciHs. Without
. two

almut £20^, a great deal of wbieb i, at Ibe eineaso of tba

IS^-SriSesSE^ -
quarters, ilouse allowances nml tlie future cost of peuflionB ’ 
gratuities nayahle. :

Lastly, .very conBi(lerable:,ecoiio!uies could be effected Wero'^ 
further niensureB orinter-tettitorial uiiirication or aumliniina. 
tion to be put into force. It has got to come. -Nobody can 
keep the clock buck, so tlm sooner we take advantage of such 
relief ns can be obtained tbrougb such mcasures.thb better. ^ *

In addition :tp the inniii principles bn wbich rediictiouB of 
•expenditure could be nebieved, one ratinot avoid an unplcaBsuit 
feeling tlmt tbe whole fabric is K)me^vblil uDhcalthy as reganla 
matters of dclnil. At the. present moment we feel wo are 

\6ghting !i system under wliich, wbbn and an individual otUcere 
try and . reduce expenditme on a .vote, there is always tliC: 
risk that Miey will be told lowiirds the eiid of the year .that : 
the money .must bo s|)ent nil that vote, otbemlee lliat head of 
exiiendUure would be ^educed nest year.; It is true that .a 
■^resit 'deal baa been done lo counteract tins' JicrniciouB -prin
ciple during the last few years. but we feel, Ibnj'niuch still ’ 
remains to be nccomplislicd, ' . : ' , , ^ . :

Native schools in'the Ik’Fen-es'nre. I bclifiye, notorious for 7 
extravagant e.Niiemlittue. -.Xiiirge stores of tools and equipment 
aro maintained anil the matter of ‘'leakages"; is notorioufl.’

not let that be interpreted as nn attack on native scJiools 
becauRo it is hot iheant'to be. ■ • : - ^ ■;

and

persons, buRmeflses and
mm„

"'-'’'Iv tmjcbed oii by both previouB spcoliefB 
' Ihov in„.Py il'o.liom'! GovernmeuI tbiU
is'*

.S'--

''Srec with file bon. tho Colonial Secretary B arguments which lie put forward yesterday There

nM to iS r ? ''""b' to do is to, bo frank nbo.it it

tilts relSSl 1 ‘ of treatment ill

bntTBllll"lTmni'”ir^ “'"i™' “s°" >“8° resort!

tl*«y>«ve not done ailythi^n ^e Sd!'""-

t-

. The pebsiqji Iwsition also for the last year or so,lias been 
' ' recognized as being thoroughly unsound. It weins iliflicuU

to understand how such an undercslimalo was made in the 
: iPedsions Estiumtes for im but I sec .additional provuion

:■ : has been made for ^:17,40.) over aud above the ongmal Esti-
mates for ibis year. Incidentally, it is friglitenm^ to scollic 
extent to whlcb. vear by ycar. llic Colony is paying forlack 
of foresight in the .past in .this connection.; As a.claBsic 

: Maniple, there is tlie onicer who is drawing a pension larger
. than his maiiimmi irny. This offii'cr completed his service m 

Kenya at the time'when Provincial CoinmiBsionere drew ±1,^
txjr onnum. .Ho rctimi.iondivbpt.on oavo ix.nai..(; ret.ro-

. ment tlie ittitc of psy: wns raifoil, I boboye, to £1,350 per
nilnmu, Witt, tlie wiili tlmt within:n f"" S -
•to a ponBion whicli. calcnlatoil on tbe £l,3o0. 
boiira nllownnco. mean, tliat. ho .draws £1,035 per 
as Ions an tie.lives:.- I trust Iio.wil live awist. bill, ho ill; but. slionld be live to bo eisb^-fivo ^
imve co.st tt.e,country £3.0.225 in:Fn™“» j'”"';.®"? :from Uio pay .he drew, whilst :i.. ,G^crnment ser>.o?.. .

A^vi5«rv* Connhittw Ktii n ■ the Expenditure

iwndlng figuirbs for lim 4= f ^ precisely corres-

r
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I iIq not projKJse to kiv; any more about expenditure.^ 1 
re|)cat that in view of recent history reductions ehotild have 
bctTi the iuifiinefes orGovcrnincnt. i hnvo said enouph, Ikjw. 
ever, lo shou’ that the present wale of exiwiiditiire in 
ofiiiiinii lit any rate is^iy no means irn'ihicible.

III I'oncluding your communication from tlic Chair Your 
Kxcellcnc}: mentioned tliut ydti would welcome any expressionR • 
of aiuninn'mi your belief that, if relief is over to bo afforded 
to tliD sorely pressed .npriculturiilist and otliers, immedinie 
stops will Jiave to bo tnkcu to place the fiwal ftyslein of the . 
Colony on a more scientific basis, wliieli will have projier repaid, 
not only for the yield of laxatioiii but also to the incidence 
of yliat. taxation. I yenlure to Riippest that Government is 
only really concerned about the yield and not nndulv concerned 
about relief, .However, be that ns-it may. we feel that in 
askhip for such an expression of opinion front the Electcib 
Meinbers at this Junolure, CTOvernment nrd nierely endeavoiifr 
uip to draft- a red herring across the trail in the hopes that tlie 
real iRsuo may become obliterated in an argument regarding . ; 
tho^mentB or demerits of an income tax as compared with ii 
gruthialed poll tax. Wo have, however^ no intention of with
holding any inforination wlnoJi Vonr Excellency may wisii to '
convey to the Secretary of State, and we trust that in your :
despatch Your Excellency will stress the fact that the EWted 
Members imanitnously and firmly contend that the Colpny can
bear no additional taxalimi-wbatever and/tlmt. they hold the 
view that It iiLimperativo that Govemmeht should irainodiatolv 
Tcdnro oxiienditure. Conditions Imve heen getting worse here 
year by year. , ^Elected arember.s aredhereforo qufte unablo to
compreheml why Government shohld ^
.mcrensed royeniie yearly to piv for 
year costs'more. ' ■ / , ' ;

in the loan; position : should^bo bblaincd via llic incilia of 
. income tax, and lastly, that the iinonicial community Bboiild • 

be givcp some reasonable measure of ,control of its incidence., 
Government's’action this year shows only too clearly wliat 

would have happened bad an income tax been imposed without 
goino, measure of control by tlie people.' Governmcnljs
ex^nscs have gone up by-i47,407—and up would go the
income tax rate To make up that amount; No! In the light 
of Government’s handling of the present budget it would be
folly to give them Hucli a flangeroua wcaixiu as 0 l.ax.wlucli cau^
lind would, be constantly increased: It must always be ' 
remombered that we cannot turn out GoTeriimciU as would . •
certainly happen in more adraheed countries us soon ns the 
public realized that their Government was So Itat to an appre- 
ciatibn of its position that it could suggest increasing its costH 
at a' time like the present. We have therefore absolutely ’ . 
made up our minds definitely to oppose both iucomd tax and . 
gradnated poll tax, or, indeed, any extra taxation whatever, 

determined that Government on this‘occasion slinll 
^ reduce the' overhead, ex^nditure of this counth* to ^ figure 

■which the country- can bear/ ': . : : ’ ’' '

our

.18 we arc

; It nmy be claimed that we are behaving In ah iinsiatet*- 
; maidike iUid i«tty mauuor by: opposing a Bilhprovidiug for, 

taxation which was paid this year. -In refntalion.I would: 
claim that oiir action is amply justified in that by rofusihg to 
renew emergency!:, taxation which was most definitely only 

^enacted for a limited period oh the uiiderBlanding that it would 
?6ulo off in December, 1934, we ard adopting the only con- 
fititutionul method which is open to us to enforce on aoTcrn- 
meht fiome aense of its proper resiibn^ibility.y . i ■

Your Excellency has referred to tho taxable caiwcity of 
the country and you stated that^ as compared with the

:to nsmmo that they hKlcOI becauBo they were WWro'r

: :Committe<i, which gave warning ^

'VT-'
expect to extract rin 

a ronchino which year by

about iocomo
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b„r j|ioy paj. „of llio Kliphltot attention. Government 
ila teleMojK to ils blind Ove now suggests tliat cxiatt“no o ti i ‘ 
of taxation aiv inappropriate, unsuitnble. or unJien^tiOe ''•m? 
;aU«^,abont .neon,e tax as being npp„^^^^

ostnelij Govcciiijicnt rpfiiH/>q in ni.«K i ’ proverbial “
of^by’taxeSi^ScJ^^f ” TaSs wldlSt7“'

.sMllincnt for mnny, Kara past bare fnil.T Sm 
extra lnses lutve failed : kI.I • “’
■lured, it wotdd iimiriidv: W ■-utnc tdx^been intri.: . 
.\nd 'vhv? 'rboy have failed fi ll ““I :'<> lutve /ailed.- ,

Sgs;s: =~irS?S'SrS
«mnio iH (lefuutel,v exhausted.

The _compar(ttivo_magnitude,of this fi-fure can bo judjrd,
~ when it is said t|mt it is about equiil to,ibe tatal ainoiuirof 
: curency rcnmininif iu circulation in Kenya on yoth June, lOJW..

It is not jrassiblo to give the exact amount of the lutlor. but ; 
the total in circulation in the ibVee territories on tlib date, : 
named, 08 clearly stated in the Board’s rejwrt, was'£a,88'i,43:1,

. and there is.reaMm to believe that the tuUil for Kenya alone -• 
* : did hot exceed iBl,7004)00 and wn« probably a little less. In*

• six ycara, therefore, tbd amount-ef ctirrcncy jn circulation in -
Kenya has .shrunk to about, half. And yet—entirely dis
regarding these facts—-^ve Hlill hear such opinions esj)refwed ao 
those contained in ti statement by the Socretaty of State in: 
England that all is well in: Kenya, niid in ii statement from 
Your Excclloncy to the eiTcct tbat the fax!il»le_ca|Kicity of the 
country (which is haying new taxes thiiiHi n[*oiut year by year) 
is not bccomihg exhatiBtod. , The figures IJiiive just mentioried 
have already been given, to some extent, by the Koblo Ijord, 
the ^fetnber for BIft Valley ,' and by the lion. Jlember repre
senting Indian iutercst.s. I trust they will receive tlie 'con- 
siderutioii the}- doseiwe froin the SlandingFinnute Couimiileo, 
provided the official Mcinhcre of that Committee conBider the 

senHiblc iiuniuh beings; and not as cogs in. tlie*

........V - -.miiim- exbiuisicd ' y n ^
Jeiicy, ig it iKxssihle' with a falli-r nV ^ iour Excel- ;
,to keep repeating
-- ....u -aviiy ri,e.
urdirmrj- ,«««.„ wonder wby gS„,'„ 

iimmlnin « yeativ oxepnditunj furtber 60 is lb*uuvia.83Wt.rSi7w?^

. vnlirely ileKudcnt on a’.riculltirn 7 
;u 11,0 of ,bo full in Prices '7.

ibcBo figures, but It i. 
have had exactly ihe

18 a curioug

1 niako the 
epparently cannot < 
'' in 1929, (or ‘ problem sis

machmtTy of tlie.jhiggeraam. ; V ^ ■
One sd the ino'st reiuarkubU* clinnu-terihfica botli of Vour, 

Excellency’s coianuniicutiou fromJlie Chair and of, the hon.; 
the Colonial ’Secretnrv’s speech yesterday, was the absence of , 
any real expression of svinpathy with the Enrojiean.producer. 
Nor sH-aH there any rcmrir^i which indicated an apprccinlion of 
the diffiwilties with wliiclr.tlic commercial communii}- vvae 
faced.- The only remarks which led one to suppose .that the,

nibnt hud tn :vnntend mwl, tl.o profu« upology ’'hid I.o I on.

olsowliero' ns' regards Civil ServnnU,, 
miggest that tlm hon. Member m Ins inesent i».Mlinn Imd
rigliV whatever to make flint crilicisin.

' It is fairly bhvimis lb tlie Mehllw^on ;du^^U« ham
spenking that Gbvernment i« "/’“"'i'’,"''® ^ :p,|rthcr-
iilenls bf Bfrbng white settlement whichv« t|i - ■_ 
more, there was in !»«. uF^uhes compWe hA of any^ g..^^ 
fion'for reconstnietion ulBcers for the -
the appointment of more “Sn™ duvelopmentalresoKes. ram the last personwho^
work in.the reserves. ..But pnttm,, fwu • > ■ v-

. : Kh!eted:jrcniba'^^,iw7“r‘’'7'“‘Tl-’oJucls? ,
: the® figures there is M h“:i“u‘ .BiKn

■ iK”’® In^90Q^tp™^ the Hoaso by

soupo„n,‘:^^^^;'?‘;>’«npy..„.be:„monht nhmea

.■::and

native

I
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view of.wliiit wc Imve heard durin}* the past few dnyfi, I cuiiuot 
help: wbmlcrmg whether aovcrnmcnt's sudden anxiety for/ 
native development is altogother altmUtic; As I have kiid 
before and elsewliere. (Im Kuropcan, and I Ihink I can how * 
add the Indiiui onirme hiw been Bqneezed dry, and.Government : - 
realizinj; this is thorouKl\!y friglitcncd by the native but and 
IwJl lax ih)sition, in view of the fact, that they are now relyhjg : 
oil tho native a» a last resource for tlie preson’ation of their 
inaehino, on the plea that exjwrta from: native Rources if they 

bo produced are hound to ho profitable aa there ore no , 
native costa of production I An unbelievable economic thepiy 
but one wliich Uiavc recently licard expoundcMl bv Government ' 
officera on several occasionBl : , ‘ . v

.^urojicaiylCIectcd Memberfi (lo/howeVcr,;p to Ruii- 
Ijort the motioir which ta before the Hoiig?, to'ihe eifcct that ^ ‘ 
the JvH miatcH should be submitted to the Stahdin!? Pinanw 
Cmmiutteo, doiiiK so in the belief that, had these Estimates: S3";rr::it .

‘''" “""''■y. tlicj-could not posrtbly lmvu

ErtinwlM nmy l.o rcliiniod in sucli a fundamentnlly changed

THURSDAY. 29ih NOVEMBER, 1934

Oodncil nsMuibkd at (bo Jldmorial Had, Nairobi, at 
10 B.m. on Tlrarsday, OOth-November, 19?4, His Esaauaot 
The GdvEEiioR (HniaiiiiF.B-GEEEitMj Sm Josrpii AranisinB .^
BiEMB, G,C.M.G.i K-B.Ev^nd/rcsiding. .

His Excciicncy oiKncd the Council with rrajer.; . .

/-jnNDTES.; '
ofGbe niceling oi tim dBllvNovorofe,', : , The minutes 

WM, were conSnued.
. MOTIONS/:

DB.1FT ESTIlIATES. lOau.
Tlie debato was resumed, ;

’ Tub Hon: SiiASisimdlraiX :::Your:-Ej!eGlenoy, sudi a : :
/mass Ilf Imwildcriu'r ngures liavo been ijuoled Oli uiniJi^i m 
IwHoul^ lS'l mn many ■•baid :r ^nnot e port dm ^ ^
*tn ttsfon to unv more of these quotations pfTl* « . * ^

awful beadacbe listening to them eoutmuousty ,
tor three’days. 'guvberoro;:ye»lerday^/notM’ 
,0- African sitting’^AUmuigst Mbs
himwliat bo was doing tberc, , perfectly vvell wliat; 
Avaa going «»•/'. .""i;;'’ ™,Jersto»V Unit on tbe right.ot

£t£-|:3£ g/«-Kas'-K
. find the raotuW tbev u lI^mfl^^^^^^^^ fern, tliat opmion, 

M o im ; wS was i.appemnB:cverv year

//rour::Exceileney,;lbM^B-^y,J--S:^:^
expressing: it, butwertii ^^^M. u can-

: in‘ this House V;r„'"^,';l,\ry baa not got ,lbo money

: : ::®® Sxoiinrjnipv: Order, order!
v/ . T“» Hon. SnAMimn-DBEN:

speak on this motion.: ■

Yonr Excelleneyi the

Yonr Exeelleiicy, 1 lisd to 

llcmber going t^apMk

- 1. Hia’Exoi!r.i.KNor;''
tho debate and 

./morning.
Theidebato ivaaidjourned. :

■ : : Coiinc/iimf/ourncd tili niirjdbp, i
, / '- /• : /^^“'’'/^.fiMO o.rn,

':His Hxcei,li/ot ; Is tim bon.' 
. S: , for very long?

von W better adjourn5011 can commenco your speech to-morrow

the Wth
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ImmsBin" and it is not easy for .the inimintants of this Colony 
to find it. I Wisli that could.bo hrouglit lionio to the Scctc- 
lary of Slato, who I think directs Iho policy of taxation in 
this Colony, hut I ain afraid ho does not folly realizo it.

Son-,: Voiir Excoli^oy^/I whnt to avoid-rcferrinB td 
n«urrs as far aa iMssible; andiwith that I have prepared n 
piotonal reprcBciilation of the financial |xJsilion of Ihia Colony 

1"f . "'i which I have before-nm/ I will he
S “ r Standing Finance Connnillee if they so

: wwh. _1.rmn tins graph it can ho secii .nl one gltihco that
after the year lOd-l op to the end of 1030 unbridled

- tagnneo pre.-ailed in this Colony: which re.sulted in the expen- 
W 1 .r ‘’"'"’''r'" r ani in Bvnip,?thy

“ ‘'"''“"''f)* for '“'-ing inherited .that kgacy of 
extraviiganco which is so diflicnit indcoirfor any Governor
havan'id""f’‘ '« “"S troke. 1 am sorry I ,

e n "ns graph otherwise kfemhers wouldhe uhlo to SCO quite clearly that after the vear 1930—1 pre- '
"ns Ifniph to show the diirerehl regimes of the varS^a 

Gn™ froui 1920:to 1035: a have detaUe^^^
which T wish to avoid referring to, hiit the fact is that from 
Hie bogmmng uf 19JI to tlie time of the prepanitioir of these

-aniiTomte 1 quarter of a niillion
ihhdt II II Gownment when they.

;nn' "niy cannot go

cacli Hcnd ot Dapartment and told them that as a result of 
' • their delibemtioiiB their expenditure would Imvo to coma down

to such and such a figure. They/were told quite clearly that 
the people could: not afford to find. the money they ^ycrQ,, ,. ;

, siMJriding—in quite clear , wonls, that: if they could .noi cut "
' their coat according to the cloth they wens then being offered, 

they would have to go. Borne qf them proved to be adamant ;
and had to goTthe othirfa, however, soon found that their 
own bread and butter was hr danger, and confonnetl lo.ibe

: ; suggestions of the Commitleci
Now, Your Excellency, that Kconomic Coannittee had .

broucht down the expenditure of what the Government rails ,
r -• • reducible cxpenditure to II sum of i)7O9,O00. I mu not •

ing what I might call the ‘•iintouclmble” dcirartments. .By 
that I do not mean to use the word untouchable ns in India.
but - a acfiartmelit which, ,Your ,T,xcellcncy .
cither the Expenililuro Advisory Coumiiticc cr this House to ,
touch,, so if there is ■'<> »'>l«"“"^ ‘v a'l r^^mniaI theui as untouchable t Ci^oms, .- !;s3s.s.rs,ss^

■ tSS '■.r.s— “iSBSfirS^Silg:/,

oflmmovcr the Estimates for.l9-23.^£n_H^^^^

■1*

extra-

inh

been
reduction of

“t-ASLErS—i- -V w;-*

an. excess

iSS:'i;iS'£SSil2€s&i ’
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wmiW be just ii» well for ine; io {^ivc j'ou tt comiijirison of 
llie jfiain Ilcnilfl of l)c[KirtmonlB. Tour lixbellency, I-will 
only quote the flpiroa for the years ini-l, 1022 ami 19!)3. ' :

His Eiccllency the Governor—in 19M, that is nro-wnr- 
il.OOfl, U went up to £3,500 in 1922 ami it is now £8,500.
I .aln iimiline tlic salaries roiiiihly nnil 1 believe I nm right.
It is £8,500 including £1,000 nlloivance ns Higli Commia- ' 
aiouer lor Tmna|)ort.

' ; :1914,

■ Your Eiceiloncy, I hill onlyimentioninil llio lIcndB ot 
Dcnarlmehts just to give the-Houao an indication ol how 

^ dianroportionntely aalarica have dnerepaed since-tlio^ war and 
since 1932. It is by no nieana tho only ontarallclcd incrmso 
in thc-so aepartmentsi-nll clcrka and all llio atnll liavo received .
iiropoctionato incrcaBCB in>llary. It IS obviona llial vve^nnot
i-o on at this mto. It might be nrgucd, that this wm a 
Colonial Service and thhtthc local Oovernmen had no MnW...
It that is so, then i very, rcapcclfullyaubmit hat il U'o

' Irliskat®
: : they ahpuld-pay n fair quota lor .mamtnining tliciii., ; , ,

. Now Your Excellency ns regarda the dcimrlmento wliich

ss'iiSfgiis

:1922. ; To-day.
... £1,10() £t,m a. .£2fi00 -Cliicr SecrtJtnrj' - ,

JVoriiiciiil CoinniipsioiuTB 
. (nmxiiniirn)

Pifilrict
(ninxiimmt)

TrcuRiinT ...

.. t£700; ... :vClto

■ . JJtiOO: J706
ConHiuBsioncrs -

^£920 
(max.)-,.

. ^700 ... Tl,200 il,4Scr
ConmiiKKioiicr of CoMonis .^700 ... t£],200 ... gfiUOO

liuve'to dSlt ^'”" :

^U.,.i,Hc,nrtnie„t.g^«^», ;,

in 1023. 1 k:
,iia tn toiich tlint doporU ;

inw. V to bd no rcapon
; «mt, Tbe AgricnUimid Doi«r

lhnn inl92a., ™

; dSwrt the, Educatrqn vote yroi ^ Department la :

rrpprimiato .that the Jimnile Ordiim ^ ^^^^^^ .
vvith that.;, TI“:E“'>’'“,>;“^fi„ioMinaideratiOn tho:argii-£35,000. aniVit one was to tab „„„
rnent ot the lion, the “! „,hcrwise all romls woqld
ent down rdfcorrent cs^nd “^ o ^ eM,mates
ont of nseV.the i»^’'f?,^Srfgation: ,'n.s 8«retarmt- 
certainly requires n^^j' ,hi„k Uiat the-inclusion of the
itMir has gone np;^.8(^t ^ j - , yj-hlj ihal mcrcase. .1

■ Degislative Conned l.n »raeUiing^_^ Nxcelleocy lias <mt diiwm
; milimit that, tonlay. nlthougl , ill „ exMM .

1022. To-day. - 
£■00,:..; £1,000 ... £1,160 

£1.000 ..

Auditor
Chief fjiistico ' ...
Judges . . .
Allornby tleiienil 

, CqnimiBsioncr ot Poijee ... 
t 't Principal hledical Onieet^

, - W Director otStedicnl
, SOTums' hs -lic; is
. called to-day ; i..:: £900 v.. £i oflo '' ' nr anA 

Hir^lor of Education, .1,: £500: ... £l,0oo' !k£15^

;wreGur w,Agri;uitnro;:£^ :JZ-

■ 10^. " '
£i;ooo;^„. £1,269 •

';'£600-; ..: :£aio ;
•£1.0o6 -

more£2.000 ..r £2;S09y 
£1.4,59- 

: £li809 ; 
£1,359 '

£S00 £1.200 
£800 ;..y £1,300 

; £000 ... £1.000

com-
1014.
£m ... To-day.; Conservator bt Rjcesta:.. 

Game Warden ... V ... 
.liircetor^of Surveys 1..

£400
.......................£TO .

That is not very mneh bigger,: ,

.Pfeior .ot; pnhiii'mis' f;;

£606

£1,850
£1,350'

•i
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Department, tlio rolice, tlio 
lubiKvWorlts Jiecurtcnt nnil wo will not cut tin) Oovcnmr'. 
vole, w!i'cli mcrc,-iMa nil,come to ami elill you will
fiml lliat willioul cnllmg tlicso tleparlmcnlR, tlicro ia still an 
LT "f 1923 caiimaies, K we were even

j-S Ejs &s?S:':sS!:i;£4
liopjwn was really tins; the Government saiil tliev wanted In

“"’"'""‘‘I-
lime and wc could not consent to it. The Govcntnient nsW,i \

tnuSu, rlliSfcl '^S, '’’='1"^

commercial men. But tiio.Indiuh

; nicely furnished but I barn a ""ma ™"imnJious:onice,:: '-«u«oove.?m;rnbnt^,^rT^,rH'‘' ''5™ <>f goi-ff into it
, • slttinji in tlio onico^'willj Jm* * } 1*“^ Indinns

- . ^®'’en«o Office nrfjm^ tliom 1 * ??' from, theto fm^r 'S !»''
immitiro.aiid unscientific^Bort of hich jg- a verj-

., :demamlc(l from a Dcrson wh«^ * ' ", ‘>’*^"1 \vhon
. . Kcl«ns. .;living,,^^

^ for several-months but to-da? fhn h ’
• : I <10 iiol.poasega the fact m that since
;Da«,.or. ItuTnMw i tit

ran tiway liKo a covvard*^ Winn reaietanco: und;
W»r Dasa to nrwu

IS thoroughly tired of it. ,There are hundreils of Iiulianh who 
•cannot pay! any of these alternative taxesi and it is nothing 

' ;*hort of tyranny that they shopld be harasied. ^ ' :;;i
I will not enter into controvemy of iiicomo tax versus 

laltcrnativo tMC8.£ The view of the whole Indian coinmunUy 
la that income tax IB tho most Bclcnlifie and equitable tux 

/ • that can bo introduced into this Colony or any otlier countr)’.
But, Your’Excellency ..this is hot thotiniefor cither iircomo 
•tax or nlternativo taxation.. This is the lirao when Govern* 
.ment is expected to remit taxes, not to introduce taxes! That 
is done in England,-and that has been done every year in 

' India when there is drought or other .difficuUiM suclr ns 
famino: thoy are remitted, new taxes.are not mtrodiiccd,
1 will-say again, T am a thorough out and out ^vocale for
income tax. but pleaBD wait. untU you have cnlrapH a

■BUITicienlly largo number of pcoplo into Iho ““i''
introduce it 1 Yon hove not ,enough in the Colon) now , to 
dox, and if income .fox is introduced nt the pretent slogo it will,
ihhut the doors on future imihigrants. : •

: • es-sse;
; grown , man-^a-very long A"*

<hUd who bohovcs^»e 18 a luH^
, gvoano ‘h'r f'Y , m ' \Vcnrc nota Mlt-govcni-, -V ™antal, that is what It ™nic. lo.^

: mg Colony, .Yonr Exccllca^c and )^,™
the public papeni J®. '™„rnity, to^:l^ Hio S

. - ftro realizing ,'Vffl !.are 'too ihinktlial 'abmethihg oughV; V:
ovariling than-nay to.cr -

, / Uinly fair that r’i^’^vvcraiato-ir-govcnmig,
' - ‘aovcrnracnt .“VS. ™te'ur Newh^ *''cy -o-Colony, in, which .

yvera seU-govcming. “"V? g„^njent on the support of 
dve, ore like, children,; st lj ,d'^“ y„,, „( c„iitrnvcrsia
.parciito. I do not .wish “.‘^'““‘^iaiiy a» wc have agreed 
.Sments into ray..p«d>
dhif :i.'a,timc •^.V^S-Mnio. wlwn I threw oatji;?^r.l^rto.S^ffi»E^Mc.i,l.cr,;on-^.ide^f^^

tax.

a ver)’

But
our
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House pIiQuJtl form, nnd il .\vu» dioir Icjjitimnle duW: Hm 
Mftjei.13’8 opposilion: that it is not our husiness to"co^n6mte- 
with Government but to oppase them when nccesfiarv. And

;;3 ;Kas;;,™

only tuir to say that. It, income, toi ncre ralroauccd, many . 
European fnnncrsj ‘having aunk quite large fortunes which .

- th'ey had brought into this coimtryt would he shown by relurns . 
to have no income at nil id that they'epnld pay nothing, onv 
exposure of their position whicli we ogtec would ho unilcsi 
able. And that .is the reason why some tanners resent tins

I only want to say n tew, words tndre, Sir. I must say 
that I adlniroi the moral courage ot tho Noble Lorf when he 
admitted his n.istake, quite Irankly. and rcalixcd Jus mishite

Lix.

?hi»'‘cl“„v If, f 1,“T f ''5- tlm :aovcr„menror

mims.
tpuntry not being kOpt' within bound““

■’wa.

noiise:to-day.; ‘ ■ '- J-

Colony at tremendous uost are l^ng d t^ ttio ca«r ;
oHicr halt arc workmg at to 1. Strain. it cannot . ;,
Jjjjnjll.nt the Const winch ^

. export Its flour to 'Bai'thnt'is not an isola cd.
way does not P'vc “"5 'V'fibers Ivinu nbsiduioly idle.

^ eaii: -.There is a "“'''''r.'; and'lbo millers

others working at lull torci^ ^^ ,^ ^ ^.^^^ J

::the Chair to Ro-uncha len^cd ^ niv opimon»^

; . good note as to tlio possibililv nf ^ "l ’“ ''cy 
' : ;, ahsehtccB. : There TsSt ^ rt • collected from ■

of pri4ege»fn the wav , liavo.all sorts......
r' -'-r-dmmot think Sts."!™?- other;thingsi hut : ; :

. . m England and drawine am-'“‘'’“y ‘“ stopping
•which could bo' ta™cd in “SL froiu this. Colony :

• introduted. ; ThertS'“'C ‘l>=ine 
. her of conipOhies and comme.K'flnite a large uum. :

■. remniiraway for a tihin *°”*^ **“'*^^ I*^y •
- India :
wipe here you cannot .vf T 
eeriainly Beems tn Kn r»®»a • I be law feiiffpested

. - Inndless Indians I do not ; .-"b..,h'£r.,'ta,a”^, vsa S'; n
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the reawn limt wlicii Vonr Uicdleucy iircsides over 
dflibcrationa of this Council we cniinot, but of rcBDCdt for fli

President, or men a CroTcmmcnt official presiding 1 Ihi^ ' 
TveS ' Ooternnient and could “o
ncM^lfv T fl‘-"i'■ ‘''fftwi't in hlmos|,here. That

I^SStSs - 
'iSfgiias

relation to capacftVto ilaA^fl t“'™^ It lmd-no
Iho onlv tav iC T I, ^ ^ f'"'! “‘ “11- That is

: ^ '

' ^ : V
, , they were laikin^Si" nf

but i should like to nppear and coiiTincc theni iliat Utc 
<t£00,000 proposed to bo raised,by this uHcniative tax can . 
without hardship ou anybody bo founU by reducing tlio expen
diture on the present Government machine.

I have a lot more things to ray, but I do not wisli to take 
up the lime of the Hpuse. I Bimply . wish to reiterate that 
this is a very critiral titnc. tjiat Government cannot (iiko the* 
debate in this Houso as iilmcro gesture. If Gpvcnnuerit 
insists upon.passing the budget in its present form without 
reducing their expenditure, there is going to be an upheaval ^ ‘
of public opinion in this Colony. ,

* . The, Hon. Tin? AiroRNKr GuNKn.u^: Your Excellency, 1 
had not intended to intervene in tliis debate, as 1 thought 
it Tvas ail opportunity when the Attorney General could take 
a holiday-when the budget was being discussed. ^But. un- 
fartuuately, incidents have occurred and remarks have been 

' 1 nmde in tbiB'HouM wliicli make me feel-it iny duly to speak,
.not ns’AUbrricv ^Geueral.; not as: a .Government Member , 
replying on the budget—because I do not know anytlimg ■. y

/ ..hont the budget-hut I urn :uiKiak.ns>ecniiMu.f _a^^^^^^ :
the inherent right, every one of tm has, be he yeUtd or 

' nominated or official uiemhcr, to join in tlie debate whenever .
: we manage to catch .Your Execllency s eye,., ^

,.bocn. in^me-lax tl.c v ■'
. to income ^.-pf-rred the alternative taxes. .: topis and that: this country F. j, jgg out of the House 
, :il wasthcn BUggcstcd hotli. „ii „rter u’cerimn y .

Qovermucot *1?“ ,™, ycplyuiB, ho quoted the->, .time. Wien tho .Mlo Lori^ i/Lr^iicinB_ the .two , ■
siiccdies “y,.' ^ f, , ii.nm ven--fairly, at"' without
any reference to. y

• position. - Yoii -wi l Mmember ^ ,
: introduced, T think iVm» ^ ^ ,,3 tricil i)ut.^vulonlly. - . -

■ rato Into m im E‘°y,^i,Xr thoy would be bucccmIuI, ;
, thero were doubts aB lo ^ j^ j^ ,,,,111 one

“‘•nX^SStTSunuatumlly, and no doubt.

• \

■Commorco”™^|fc"Xor:^,^’'tLy "irerof 
w.rulf“^te•,Ilf,,

if proviaion will Irt made fm. f">l“wed. I do not know

that

year,
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nitli.Oovcnmwnt's constnt, put in; n period: ot two^ycani;.
In inlmlui'ing llio Bill—arid ns I ennsider it to be lijo' duty 
b( every Attorney (JenemI—ho took tlie trouble to tell ineiubrrs • 
ivbnl envb section liieanl, and. when bo came to this mrticulnr 
section bo said Hint this section would briiij} the Bill to an 
«nd auloinatirally at the end of lU.'lii subject In the rielit of 
(lovernnient to perpetuate'it. ■ Which is exnclly what i» 
hapixinins in'this case. 1 hasten to defend him, because at 
the same lime I am defendinj' myself, as 1 luive aircnilv 
introduced Bills wbieli come to an end at ii certain date lin'd 
^ nijiiible of being carried on for a-further iieriod by pro- 

elainatlon, and I hope it will never be said that 1 ara tyiim 
(iovcriiiiienfa hands three or four ycare hence With Tenarii 
to Jiolicy, bniiiiso bon. Mclilbera know perfectly Well that 

W . ,1 have not the right to do it. I tliink.it is a littlu unfair to
Iiiako capital out of a ajlccch of an Attorney Ocncrnl iii- 
introihieing a Bill when ho is in fact explaining Ibo Bill to 

^ A he House. Bo niiicli for that, Sir. It is a aninll iwinl. hut
- it was one that I thpugbl I ought to.clear up..

i , .? “"M us a looker-on, bciuV; h lilllli bit anirisid
a” I'J"-'xvalh whieh lion. Jlembcrs, iBirtieiilurlv the 

. AobIe_WI,Bcoired at Government for, ho alleged, liidinj;
. behind the Exiwndituro Advisory: Coinmittee Beport. -Well,
1 will admit that reference in justificatioa of thia budget lias 

. bitn made to that Beport, and it was aliown that witbin a 
Br!ni 5'’™“."’'=''* '“J"’“fomicd to the rcconimenda- i

Wona .of the , Coinmittee. But can you imagine what ' the 
f ■ • Sit ^ 'voidd have raid if Government had not done that?

jtilll) .(HiaExcbllency : Order,
■ ^ corifonried to ill
WVc.aro now told the Committee did .nol do as itiuch as it
exm LTr "’"i. Caminittee could in ftet “iivi
Ihem I T “‘’“5 which were „o>refcrred to

■ itiura inoil T “'F "‘her side of the
■ : ‘“'“'Ta why... Blit I think it is a liltio'Iiard when

aidtrSf"'’’”'"''’? has in fact rc|iorted, in'
■ ^r \WnnbPw“ f *ho hoif Aleinber

■ d d in wA “"‘ I" the Secretariat he
' Boiinrt W.1 :?’'l™tl’'.Governiueiit. ionforms to the

you nro suffering from pneumonia ho comes uml says; “I 
r s. ■ told you that: you ou^ht to look atlcr yoiireclf.’.’ ^ That is 

exactly^ tho iwsition witli rcjpird to this Kxpenditure Advisory : 
•Committee.Iloixjrt.; . ^ ;

I’watt very inlcresteil in the Noble LtorJ’e refereneo lu 
; Soloinoa’fl poii. I thought it was a very happy and npl rofei* . 
tcncc which he quoted from Uvo Bible and nt Jiral I wiiB.Tcr}’’ 
much impresscil. 'Tou wil^mcmbcr the quotation. It was 

:■ referring to Solomon’s son who said -thar his father had. 
chastiBcd thein with .whips, he would chastise them with 
scorpions. ■ That sounds all right iinlU you cxiimbie it.-

■ becsiuse iii this particular case, if wc tako the obvious analogy;
intended, it was not Solomon’s Bon Hi)caking at all but Solomon

' 'himself. He not going to cliaBtiso with scorpions but 
was going to clmBtise with exactly the same wliip that ho bad
laiways used, and a Whip which to a great extent had . . .

I>..Con. Tim Hok. Lord I?R.\JiQi8 Scott: On a poim 
.of order, Your .Excellency,, it was: Soloinon’ti son, Bolonion 
'was deadl

- Thb Hon\ Tihr'ATromvBY ORNnasL: entirtslyTagreo^
. but in. this particular case, where' referenro was made, to 

: Solomon himself, l am suggesting to you Ihaf we have not 
rcachcd'the fltagcfwhcre Solomon’s son ^1ms.spcaklng i;
.actual fact it,was-Soloiuon sixsikmg, us

in that form. Prancia Scott:. Average.);
.MitB what cvTOmaupay t (^^ _^j^,,^^ ij,quim right. 
.Average i« d'ldo xbe^ „,„,frcmeuibcr that ymi

: .’•Xiirs'Si ““
tax^nd it is lillilllo misloadiag.;, ^ • :: . '

arc

know

On a'point:
. I/r.-Coi..

aif order, your Eiccncncyi
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; Tnu Hos.' Tiin ATivmiBY ORN'inur. ; *Odo qinto Tcalitci 
the Noblo Lord did not quite use Jlioso words.

Lt.‘Col. Tun Hon. : Loud Fjuncis Scott : I said. 
Jivenige”.'

Tnn 9on. The ' ATTOBNBr GKNHR.\r/: NatHrally, the • 
Bvcm;'c taxation was higher tlinn in England or anywhere clse^ 
in tlic world and he quoted n figure of about £40. He thought : 
allowing for vnriouB differencea in the, lost few years; it waa . i 
probably the correct figure. . I Want to explain that I.entirely . - 
iigrco with the Noble Lord’s figure put in that way, but T - 
thinh-Iion. Members sliould understand that when you say 
X40 ns an average llint includes those who 8|>end because 
they wish to Bjiend and-not because they'have got to spend, 
and there is a great deal of difTcrence in that. I mu par- , 
ticuhirly anxious that it should not go abroad that Kenya is 
in fnct thehighesttaxed coimtrym the Wdrld hecauseldo- 
not think tliat is strictly in accortlance with the facts/^ . ’
: I was also interested in the delightful bait which the 

Noble Lord laid when he said the best gesture to prosperity 
would bo n reduction in taxation, and ho quoted that in' • 
England the result of taking Cd. off-the income tax had. 
resulted in Biich financiui benefit. I think he will admit that 
borore that Cd. was taken off prosperitv had already arrived 
N) that: the boot is really'on a Slightly difrerenV foot. We- , .

' know perfectly well that before it was taken off England was 
; able to: balance her budget and therefore was able to take 
v; :.;it off.. '^'v.

: I am sorry the Noble Lord referred to the planting com- • - 
imuuty whom he implored us to help, not tfel object to*’

/ juR .miploring US to help them, because/of course, we alL 
«»ffrce we inust, but because of: the implicnliom behind"that, 
winch ,s that we are not already helping them, I do not. • 

link hon. Members should forget for a iiidment’ the uindunt • - 
.hat Government has in fact done for the planting communitv. '^ •
^ou must ismember such'things as rbdiicea rates on the

such things,
anil Instly. bnt by no niesns least, ! think he:ffilr.iRreo that

- , “n^ Sreat^ninny. ylnnlcrs the larilT wall whieh has been 
. HUgnr, for;inBtnnce.-ninBt he regarded ab a (rrc'at he!n if ' -

> CSS'S,

Then/if I may turn for ,a •moment to the.bon. Mw 
; Pandyii’s 8iK*ccli—it Was si/fulL of figures that I do not 
‘think I can venture'Id tackle him on any of them and I 

leave that to thof?c far more. able tlmn I am—but 1 was • ., 
intercBtediin two remarks which I found quite easy to ratdi. : 
One w'SH that the cost «>f living had gone down 15 j)or cent 
ami the other wm lhal he proposed a reduction in the Civil 
Service of 33 per cent. = ^1 have no doubt that tljosc figures 
am be nmdo :compatiblCf ami 1 feel sure that when ho is 
visiting tho Asians in his constituonoy who happen to bo in : 

i tho Civil Service, he will ho able to explain them to tlieir 
\<atisfactioti. ' I also noticed that the hon. Member said that 

returiung to that side of the House:. T congnitu-

I

;r
riinity was

‘ : lato him on his perspicacity! ; .
' ^ Now'i Sir, if r inay refer to one other iioiiit ami that Is. 

what ia 'thc nltcrnative to this budget? I have Hstened m 
vaiii. I have heard throe or four suggestions, hut 1 think tlint .
lion. Mcmbers i-eally'know that thrown out as they are cacli
onc in turn is not practicable hocaupc it is mute easy to sa> ^ .

:' ii erir in salaries, but cvtoi that/if you' double_it/^^^ ^ :
' - balance the budget, according to the fipircs given from 4ho

i other side' of the House. Of :coursc I* have heaTtl people
. BUggeit nil BottB Ihinm:Yiui enn Jmlnnn! n /
: in inv wny. Yoif mn, go (hn: Bocial.sl miy-and ray no ono ■

shouhi linve iin Mints ur inuro thiinyiOO n.crcs, hut you ivniil
to knW whcre money ran bS found.;,Ihnt ""J-Jf'^ ~ '

• Sominii to the inoro nniflicat Bupgestions, ono 18 11 nt wc »hmdd :

pul forward:. ■ - .
:‘ tui: Hos. J. Bl rAUnVAi Yoiir Excolloney,'! raid only: '

in'this: Country:!''. ^v;■■■, :a
: : : ;;TnK Horn'Cnit:ATroBOTv:araDUU;:Aj^^i^

- : such a position that we ^ wonder if
.: And the iMt whS^you uKd to Imve a gnml-hi-; . .

hon., Mcinbeni I have been in Colonies whem-
nid? I Avn» not here then.nut you tho: budget wan
ive had then is note.: Nobody.a very different proposiho , 0 : and i« treated •: i.

■r.
t
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the lirie, w) llint I do Ijopc wo arc not driven to those tajtreiiice. 
There arc. of loursc, other privileges which a. grant-in-aid 
may or. may not bring wjthrit, which hon. MeniborR are wyl] 
awnro of. .'.I■

. M.UOB Tim Hos. Q.IH. RiDi)m.n; Your Excellency, on
a point of order, all Europeaji Elected Member* am equally 
responsible. ; The hon. Attonu’y (icncrnl names only one. ^

I M uon Tim Hox. 1\ "W. CAvuNDisu-BiiNTiNCK: On a 
;; point of orders Your Excellency, 1 made no i>en»onai tutack, 

but I did ninke a definite attack on a ntciuber lit his ofllciai 
\ capacity and I .was justified" in doing so. , ■ I;,; , ,

, Tim UoN\ ,/rim ArroiisKY GitmultL: A'our Excellent,
■' iiolwtly welcomes-thosu words moru than 1 do) bill all 1’ can • 
- tell tlie lioh. Memher is that when ho used words with regard 

to the Treasurer of this Colony such as that tho budget wiis 
deliberately inanipulatcd and in another place faked and in 
another place inflatcdy he: can only mean that that ofllcer is 
dUhonesi.-:.;.:;:,I' v

-I
Sir. T lliink ■ you will .agre6‘ with mir ami. 

all hon. Meuihcrs -will agree with mo that tluH Hmitiy 
is very jt-aloiiH of its privileges)- Wo „ Imvo fcovcral 
privileges. Alic: privilege for instuiico of exemption from 
slander, ui lion)i. Wo wn ray exactly wlmt we like or 
think provided we keep within Standing Riilcfi nnd Orders. 
The Standing Jhiles and Orders are'thn.se things; Sir. wliidi 
guide the deconmi of this Houno, just as those whii arc hrid*'c 

' players will know that the rules of bridge as Jaid down by 
Jlie Portland Club also guide tlie domcahour ami beliuviour of 

: playera at bridge. ; Jlut wo oil know tliat those rnJcMcrtamlv 
of bridge-H-an.be circumvented ; they can.be observ-ed in .the 
letter and not hr the spirit, and the, only thing that people 

. can do with those members wdio insist on jilnying. in this 
manner.is not to play with them, ulthongb so fur as tiio rides 
are concerned they arc in order. Well the same thing, Sir, 
can he done with your StumlingTUiles.rthd Ordera.;, You can 

^ ^il so close to thu line that without: actually overstepping 
it you »ml oycryhody in the Hoiise rotillxes that you aro break- 

the. spirit,if not the. letter, of the particular rule: Now. 
Qiri tlioiv isno one in; this House who welcomcH ihore llian

- ; . I do iiTcarlcsB open.dcbnte, when members, can say oxactlv
- wlmt they think ou : the particular motion before tliem. 1 

; never take the slightest umbrage when introducing ii Bill.. 
, “ ^ by nicmbers on the other side tliht it is a hoiie-

iMBly bad Bill and wrongly conceived and,.tlint some other 
; . should.^be introduced or that Mho imrticuIarMection I am 

•explaining 18 thoroughly bad,‘but. Sir, after llfitening to tile 
Bjiccch^ ofmio bon. -Member , for Nairobi -North (Major 
Cavendish-Bntmck) I felt that the prestige of UimHouBe waR 
inUing^ beeftufio under the thiii veneer of dlecusaing the budget 
there IS; no one m this House but will agree AvHli mo that a

- . violent, vitriolic, ^unparliamentary and perpoiial. allnck
made oiva inembcr sitting on ilus side of lbe Hoiise. . :

Now

h

I

Lt.-Col. Tin: Hon. Bonn PiusdiR Soorf f.Oh. no. Not
. l>crsonally.

TukHuK. Tjih .IttoilnUy (JnsmLiu\5 Vem kiutty perfectly 
well. Sir, that if that was raid to the director of a company 
outside this Hoiieb, that that is wlmt oveiybody would underr 
stand and- that is. what evcty-ltody of onlhmry .intelligencc/onj. 
this,: side of Ahe 'Honm untlcwUxKl Mestcnhiy. . Tho linn. 
Mcinhef rayB tlmt it is hpt iio%f \ V ) 1 ' ' •

• I/r.-CoT.. Tnn Hon. J. G. EmKWdou • On a iwinl. bf
■ v<Mrdcr; :Ybur Excellency; I did not underetand that yesterilayas 

an Elected Srember. (Lord Francis Scott y You are not of 
- ordinary iniclligbiieel) ' • \ M . ) ) ' . ^

' HiB Excku.Fmi': There Is no jwlnt of order in that. ”

: Tnn Hon. Tiin ATTOUNirk* GnKRii.\r. : 1 hiii, as T Wild; .Sir,'
deli"hted to hear the untjualificd witlidrnwil of tlip Jidii.'iiicm- 

■ her opiwaite. If ahmttack vras merely iiiado diimy hon. fricriT 
in luH capacitv as Treasurer, then T haveTittle, to.ray;;liwiinsd 

' . as Treasurer lie is here to stand the racket of the nltnck, jiisf 
AsTnm vvith any Bilh lmt I caiinot help thinking that if tlio 
hou. Member ufill refer to his sjieech he will /sec that .lie 

. ■ dclibenitelv niitJ carefully quotes five Customs-revenue rctnriiH
• . t.stiiiiateS.'feturns which,tile.bon. Mehiberiiinist liavo-known

that t-wo of them were not made hyBio hon. IVcasiiiiir himself 
(one of wliieii was the orie, before the Houscfiiml the hon.

- . - /Member knows jicrfcctly well im'wt liave bccnaiinde by the 
nre.scnt ChnimisHloner of Customs) and with regard ,lo / Ilia,

^ other three- returns ho knows iicrfcctly well' cveiy other 
:. Customs ofiicer in every, jKirt of the.world,waft.Hiiffermg,the:

/

1'—::

was

'» -Hon. L6iu» i'ruNciB Scorr: Oir a point
or order, Sir, thero wns no. pereobal attack at ull. I bumest 
tho; onlpittnck w.a8 .un the Member in his capacil? as
«pad of a Govermimni-deiwrtnient, axustonuwhich is always:

mr li Wiaments. I think, miitiy iiicnibers'^
’ ^ Con tke debaiea-inThc Houw;' of ;

'- ^1 T ? e between Mr,: AVinston: Churchill ^
und Lord Bnowden when one or the other happened to be 
mo w "'J'l was; out oroffico, - I
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nlone lost iJSOO.OOO on Us '
exiunpic aniV to w»y , 

the wordB— -
Colonul Secretary. Wi; may not agree with nil Ins ngnres 
and hia deductions, but I Ihtuk wo must all agree With the 
iact that lie has put before the Board that has been apixjinted 
by Your Excellency to go into all the figiirca and tihnnecs of 

'the Colony, bo has put before them a budget wliich they 
to. consider under Ins chainuan^up.'and with their advice to 
bring forth A budget wliich will be pleasant to all; communities 
in this House. If they do that they wiU Imve ncIiieVcd somc- 
Ihing which has never yeC been nchievcd in Kenya Colony I 
I would also, Your Excellency,’ like: to 'exiircsa .my regret 
that my collea^o in connection wth native intercstB has hot 
been tible to bo in this House smeo the debate on the Estimates 
started, and that lie M absent to-day, and; that, it falls . .. 
unfortunately to put before this Houso the interests of 
people in whoso name 1 have the Honour to, ujiiK’ar lieru.

i We arc all passing tlirqugh difficult times,, whether we 
be fanner or conimereiul mnn,f and, I suppose, yotir-Exccb 
Icncy, I might also include officinU, - Wti urtj! all jwssing 
through difficult limes in thb Colony, and from, what X have 
seen during the, lost few years,' since Your E^cdlencv took 
the reins ingoverning tliis Colony, there has bccii, I may bo 
mistaken, a very real and vciy’ honest elTort by yourself and 
your officers to reduce tbo overhead cliorgcs of this Colony, and 
you have been BucCessful bo far—jicrhaps you may b'e*: hj6rp 
suceessfur after tluB debiito has been’dealt'with—in reducing 
the expendituro of tlie Colony by u quarter of a millibn pounds, 
no mean acliiovctncnt, within tho last two or tliKc years. . I 

*iii am not going lo say anj'; luoro with regard to the uspccls of 
t' i^'^ibo budget that havo already been dealt with;. I am iicro for 

a Bjiccinc puriiose I 'to pdi before this Houso^and Your EiecN 
I . Jcncy the needs of the i>eop1c I liavb the honour to represent,

, the needs of the Africans. ; , - . . ; - . ; V - ' ,
V . If I look at the taxation, the hut and poll tax aB^con-

tributed by the Africans since Ittiil), in ,11)30, lb31, and so on 
until-ihis ycaTrl am astounded that the level of this.iaxr has 
been kept up in such a wonderful way. The natives, liavo 
jxiBSed tlirough

fal.if wav. NiSOT“:-in 
wiimulw. To tnkc' tlvom a» mi

opinion, Klidlicr I mn ntinckinc him pcrmmilly m 
. .iwUi. compiGloly unjilStifieih The hoo. Mcmben. on the 

oE Xle know nertccllv well timt It tlicBe rigorePure^nmni- 
piiIivlBl, it lliin officer » eo Btupid or diahoncBt ns to mnnipu ate
them ill order to .icceiro the puhhe. then I
tliiit wo are nil in it with him because every’ Head ot Dtl>orl- 
ticiit is responsible for llio ripireB Jre.BQndB in mid not the 
Trca»lllcr. «> timt I wisti it to he cloijily ilnderstood that npy 
eritieism which hen. Memhers may liavc thonght to hill on
1110 Ticasiiicr iii ycstciday'o debate imiB tall on eaclp and
1111 ot UB in turn us our estimates: come to he conBidercd in 
exactly the same rimnncK I know iiertectly well that certam. 
him. Meinliers abrogate to Ihemselvcs the sole 
finnnee. They are fortunate. Wo arc liickj’ that at least 
one of tliem AviU be on tbo Standing Finance Committee to- 
guide ns on this occasion. I hope he will he finally bucccss-

were

are

‘I:as

-A- ‘ on me
the

ful.
hon. Member tolls-Nmv. Sir, 1 welcome the fact that-an . .

me that on tho other Bide of the House wo Imve unity. For 
‘ the first time I am glad to,.Bee:that tho .Elected: Mcmbera— 

both Euroixjan and Indlaii—apiiarently arc,ahle to see eye to
- : eye. I only warn them of tho Iasi Coiilitiou which was heard

of—you remember hearing of in the House of Commons—n
- few years back. (Lord Francis Scott: Therms one ip cxikt- ;
; unco to-day.) That; is.not:the one to which^>am referring,

^ . but tho ouo to which Mr. Snowden hi his debate was refemng^.
. in which be Paid that it reminded the lion, gentleman of that 

stupid and . Btubboni tvniiimlr the mule,; with no-prido- or. , 
parentage and with no hope of posterity. , - v ^ . a time of great trial,: drought; locusts,'- iind 

other things, as well ns the European farmers. ; They have all 
been Kufferera togetber,- Vet the bigbest, the peak iiolnt; of 
nhtivo taxation was in 1031 when revenue cqllectcd by 
hut and poll,tax rcacbcd the sum of In iO.1-1 they
contributed towanls Vevemio i‘571,‘257, undttbey iini expected 
during 1935 to contribute il5G2,979. I sbouid like to express' 
my syinpatliy. Sir; with your officers; administrative officersi 
in the native reservcB who have tho unpleasant task of extract
ing from the natives at - this time of stress this enormous 
cuzi of money,: J2502,979: I entirely agree Jhat'the. native, 
by henefits bo 1ms derived from the admiiiistm-

:CobneiI;fld/o«rucd /pr:i7ic tMiial intcrcnf. : -

'"On rcStnninjf..-'
V Tnn Bih\ GAN6s TnF. HoN. G; Buhls': Tour Excellency. r - 

\YO imve been having some nice rains up nt'Limnru! As a 
result of tbo^‘rains our flowers have improvcHl very: rouchy 
nml l want to bring a Itttjp,bouquet .of-lliose Limnni flowers, - 
and, with tbo permi^ioniof the House; lay them or cast them:
at the feet of one who, having a particularly difficu!t;tnBk to-:
Inform, iwitornicn U, v?hcthcr we agree with him of not, in 

able and- clear way. ’ I^refer.to tlie bon. the Acting ,

•i;
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tion ttf iJiU Colociv. »4ioulil [my liis fnir t<Imra^of iuxniioii. but ^
1 do «ubmil tbrn* i« a jwiint bfyiijsJ wljitli the native cu’uTiot 
jro witluiut lianlKliiii <if the iimst "Lirinf: diurrtcU'i*, and when • "

' it conjcrf to the time when hfR and dieep have to be
N'izwJ ami taken nwny for.niilojt and iiutiven from every viHaj*e 
have Ift follow those ;j(jal«mid wheep to the centres whtfre tliey 
are taken, and: siiond days hl'faro they are. nlde to Tetirrn to « 
their villajres.'^ir i« a very iRerionfi matter fur the initives of;
Hiis eptmtiy when that Sort of thing takes place. I nni not : 
blatriing anybody, bill I do think tJie iiiiio has eomu when this • 
native taxation innst lie faced in order to ascertain wJietlier the" 
native is aide to iriv the tax we pot on )>im. I will deal with ! 
that later if T nm hllowcd to do Ko. :

\ eslenlay, we were told that t he hjiir major services 
very cstrnvagunt: MedteuI, I^diicaiional, .Xgricultnnd, and 

:: Ihihlie Works iJeiKirtinciit. I sliuiild like first of atl to Just" 
streps the .tiuenlional item. In IWU). the total smn spent ori 
Afncau.imd. And> ediicatum—in tlioSc days tliev were not 
scpa.-iited—was tlXi.i'IS. TnVlO.’lj, the sum proposed to be 
s|.tmrott Afriwn aiid Arab ctlncatiim. ultliongli the Rums,have 
been dixddcd. is i‘ll,t509 less than was spent on llio education 
of Ariibs and Africans in IDiJi), We liad in 1032 one vvlm was 
mppopcd to be n financial ex|iert. I refer to Lord Jdoyne and 
his Hcpbit.- In his Hepori. he made tlie rcconuiiendution lhal 

. .r ^ntlvc liettermenl Fund hhould be started m tins Colony.
. He recognwefl the fact ilint the native was (taxed np to and 

jitThaiwbeyond bis caiiacity to carry the taxation iiniiosed upon.
Imn; and at the Raiiie limeho recognir.ed that out of these luxes 

' that n native, he did. not think, was getting Ins fair sharo;
; and so he suggeated this Native lletleoneiif Fmid.- I am hot - 

goiug info figdressuch as the hbii: Meinher Afr; PandVa went 
mto yestenlay; thnugli most imiwrtunt—and im sonieoiie said 
this inommg. they‘guve iue: rather a heudnachcTlmt lhey 
were woaderfnl-but 1 want to deal with what would Iiapncn •
If in obedience or inypnfonnity witli li!s fecommendfition thh 

: Anhvo BcHernient Fund UR started. ^

There would have been spent on the medictilFcrvices 
ni this country*^ iMjrvic*e which I regnxjt to. Niv has been’

in.this. Cdony; during
. the last three years by no.less than i*r,I,092--flte medical ser- ■

■ DjE “«•' ‘I'o l‘>Mo AVorfc

ySs,s^a,.si=:,::“assr-
of Afnrans iS77.5M: there woulil imve fcn. Bpcnt on medical

^ sen-irrt M a imhitek nccorMry if tliia Colony In apricultuto 
"ig? 07,'”^ "■'.m WO love to see it.lakiiii!,

^ heen spent on nftricipltnrc
yiXmreo'"’ I"'W'<! 'V0tlrs £10,000, with roirahureemohts 

I™'-*'® “serhead clmrf'fS, leavinj’ a halance 'for the 
siiikinj; fmid or wiiatever naTnc you like to (lire it of £32,!!01 
from nativu Inanlmn. lii l9;).7:if tlio sum is mnlira-d.llraf is 
pot down from-Tislive tusation, we shall have £7H.07ri tor 
niuralion. £110,157 tor meilieal, £30,00,'. for apricuuliiro. and 
£10,f00 for iHihlio works, a total of £'240,038; the reimhursc- 
iiienls for; m-erliciid lehnrjre.s.would . I... £20,230; icaving'W 
balanre of £27.810 to be handed in to the rcBervo fund tliat 
would he established uiulcr iluH Native BcttcrniciU I^nnd.

• ■ Now, Sir,'Uiat has not been done, and tliereforo when famine 
or any other diRtrcsR comes iipmi tlii« |ieople of the country ;

. who Rubscribe this enorinoiiR nniomit of inoney, those rcspon- 
sible for illiclr-well being have to come to thiR ;Housc and . 
ripbtly so ask for u wini of monoy:lo_meerdiBlres.R.in certain 
districts wm.<ed by famine, caused by locust inreRlotion, or 

* lujylbmg. else, h) ns to keep the people.alive in their ouii. ' 
villagca:.aiid on.,their own p/jHiiih/M Ibro’ugbout glic whole 

: / reserve?*, insiead of liavirig a fund totalling sonietfiHiyMike 
£50,000, {wrliap#! nioi-e;.to dmw on. .^Instcud of tlinl. tliis . 
fund has not been started, and the tckuH in tlfnl they Irive 
coma iiiid ask with their iuilH in their liimds for uii amount 
ifi be gmnlcd to ixdieye tlm sufl'cring of the people. V - :

- Your KxiTllency. wc iravc'heard it exprossed ii|,min ai*d. ,
‘ iVgUih in thiii House during the delmtb, if there ir going to bo 

oxiwineioniof agriculture llmiughoul tlio native rcPcrvcR— ’ 
micT I am very glad Indeed id see that bon. the liimi'r. jiaH 
placed three new oIllMre to help in that work tliruijgl.i.ut tlio 
reserves—let it not be thought, that tbe African, if I niay, bo 

‘ jiorniitfed to siy so, liiis -mit been exjwrtlng. Ho has bcciy, 
exjKjrfiiig for yeaVit. HelliuB btcii exporting tliiougb tbo. 
Europeans.' Tlint is, bo ban prcKbiml in :blR jt/ia»i6/r;,cor'n 

"'‘practit51!y‘'pnpply the'locdriimrkct eimbllng tlie Fnropwm to 
prmluee coni .tu'cXiwrl be lias produced on:In» farm and in, •

. that graiy." aliliougn the African ;lninRelf :-haB hot actually ^ 
cxjwrtinlfrom his little holiling, he litis timiugh the European 
whom be has helped or enabled, because he has supplied the, 
local.market, to export the coni from his farm. . 1 think tlmt•

' is a very good thing, I. think it , iH excellent that the Africnh
is thill* Jible to contribute InR qiiota to the prosperity- of the , 
roiinto’ in thi.R whv; : We were told yesterday that it'does not ; . 
cost tlic African practically anything to produce a Jiag pf, 
hinire. : I anioied When I heard that. iwr/ectly amaxed.. 
After an* it does cost Ihc .\frican sonicthing. It costs the' 
African woman, who Iris to go into tlie garden with a lioe,- 
.and perhajH a babv on her back,Mo cultivate that land and

3|.
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to k«n>i> ihe twn Olojin: wlille; it is, •rrowing, Shtv has \vitli 
her ft*nowfl (0 hike the corn when-rjivD. cuf it, anil cjiTiy it 
oh her back till 'tlierc, is a load of GO or 70 ba^jW, which have 
to be taken •'{ or o inilcs heforo bringing it to thd market ‘

: where it can be soliL Is this no cost of lu-odnction? And 
after she has received.her. ShVG per'bao. or Sh.- 2 or Sh. 3 
ua the case may be, we uii^ «l*"etly told that the JCuropeau 
producer has'Iiis machinery. Quite so.' 'Xhat,JieUias ample/ * 
labour. Quito so. :And tliat lie cannot com|»olc ,with-the 
native who produces Indian corn free of cost. But where'doen 

'the poiir Afriam come in in production. iindJiringing it to 
market where it can be disposed of, 1 'should likp to ask? / 
It is another strong argument for brlnging into being 
as ever it can be done the projiiiscd Native Produce STnrketitig

m Ihcse lcprouf . women and children, and trying to, ulleviiile 
• .as far as j>ossib!o tho horrible sulTeriugs these [Koplo endure 

because of (Ins disease at certain stages of its development.:
' . May I suggest tO the (’ommiltee which is to .deal with these , . 

Kfitimntes, that it would ho a very gracious gesture if instead , 
•of f«vlug.i.‘200 on the lojK-r camp they'were to nut 50-50 
•of this .t‘200, that is^n t(j tlie .i-lOti already collected tb 
•ennhic those who are dealing with the lepers to deal with 
Ihctn in a little less difTicuU'manner than they arc at the 
present time? / 1 throw, that out. Sir,' to the Committee wlien 

■ they are dealing witlt the incdical vote. .
.*I will not keep the House long, hut J how' cbmc. to the 

.-qucsllon of iintive' tasatioii. 1 am going—*1 i do Jiot know - 
' vvhotlier I iim in Order: in doing thisi'A'our Kxccllency,- or ;

.whether it'isUhe way 1 Hhoidil d{» it, Imi I want to put 
Vbeforo the Honsq-the propo^^ that, for the present, native 

taxation should be reduced througliont .the whnio Colony hy; . 
Sh. 2* per head; 1 c,an hear'a sort .of little whisper going 

airounil the liohse. and people will sjty to nie ‘.Hoiv is that ',
* . -iflO.OOO to bo.inet if B«ch a wild gtwso' projicsnl- is taken ; ^ 

into considemtioii for a monient?'*' I know,; Sir,; that I 
thought more or: less of a fool to jiroptwe it, Itul what :

1 do say it this : I am convinced thereWould not he a ialljug •,
' -off of iDfi.OOO were" that gesture to ho given fo the nalives'hy’ 

the Oovcnuueni of .tliis wuntry. It would relieve the ollicei-M 
'who havethe oherotirt task of cpUecting this roychtto; ii tn«k 
.in- which: tlicj’ have my .wholehearted HymiKiihy,. a diflicult 
rtask of which they .would be rclioycdtb a great extent. They 

Nt' .would. be able to go do these people and tell tltetn I'Govern-, 
'imtnt rcalixcfi the plight you are in, they realize Iho dlfiiciiUics; . 
/you havepassed throtigh during the last few yenw, and they 
-Want to help'yoU out for the time being iiuli! prosperity agniii 
comes into the native r^ne ,and , they have decided: that ; : 
for lOdPand until better timcR'cctne the’native Init and 'lioll 
tax'will be reduced by 8h. 2 all ovcr tliQ cbiintry." I bclleVo 
siich a gesture on Governmenfs i«irt would, result in greater 
wilUngnes^i nn the jnrt of, the }>copIe when notice is.giveii 
that they have to bring tljcir htil tax to the ofTicer collecting 
it. I think, Sir,-having just a ten, shilling, note to he able 
to bring that to tlie nffiror: and hand it oyer yyP'ihl he a preflfc 
help to them: They often.get Sh.' 10.hut'they want to.get 
ttt‘b more and do not know'where, and duo of the .mpHt 

■|»inful tliingR to me ns T go :found tho counliy-. aiiidng the. ;
. ^ ; natives is to see a flock of gaits heihg driven along the road . * 

before a roan with ,a sort of biuo blanket and certain fletlcrH 
liis chest, ond. rollpwing in the wake of the goats,-it; 

ly: be ten or twelve natives going to .see. what ,wil| hapijou.
I believe a great deal - of , that roiild‘be

i

m fujim

f
: : Ihcn, \oiit ai}t.:oUu,icy, it I moy ileal.fur a momiiut with 

(.lie imaliKil fide of tliifas. : I kiuiw a little about tins, beciuitb 
while I waa oonnccted with Hie C.5I.S. I Imp)Kneil to know 
Miuiething ut wimt took place in hoipilala. .When Von comu 
to think; of h cminlry like. lhiii, with its three niillions of 
iwpu ation, .or .nearly three niillionH, with all .tho diseases 
w nch heso people have inherited, and the legacy of:dise.t»es 
wliieh tliey arc inheriting to-day—brought to them by alien 
mees, tio small one—when you eonie to think that up and:

. down this land are the poor lepers in their .tlimlsands Vvho 
W ,‘t 'T of. had then to think

p' 7n.‘ “ - >'“? heen cut down,to, the extent of
■" many iihiceirtlicke people in a state where 

t iej cannot bo. lareil for or. taken into hospitals and where
the) rannot receive the. Ireatinpnl neccssarj- to their Btnio,
J should like to nnpresa on Ireinhers, Sir, vorv much that if 

^^1) dc|Kictniont has tp he cut down:in the tilliire-tlie Medical. 
Department should not he imiched .undec anv cireumstnnccs.: v 
i notice, that in connection with the Irifcclimis Diseases 
nospi 111, and leper .CBliihlishment, that for, Iho prerent year 

^ '^"“w Boiiieihing. yoiir Excel-: 
Mni' ^ »'e, Irehtuient that- is

"mm m ™rioliB cares. . A short time ago,

'tS °''*"S''“:‘'mt:oLt. iloo:waa reiS!

S Sre liir."’ ? EngliBh homel'
■who ore to-day going in fo that leper camp, dealing wifi,

um
j

!
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rclipiTjd and done away willi if IhiH gcslurO were nmdo by 
ftovernment. and tho total Qiiionnt of the mconic from tlie^ 
lax would not Ruffer very conHidenihly were that to he done.

, . Member for llie'Itift Valley and the hon. ilcmbcr for Nairobi : 
North have ncciiRod Qarcrniuen*t of deliberately aYcr'CRtiiiiiUing 
in order to show a.iia])er Rurplufl of rcvchiui over exiicnditure. .

^ To thia stateiiiont Sir, 1 must give a cutefforical denial br; it 
ifi completoly contrurj' to the facta. Hon. MenihcrB know 

.that estimation in'these tlnicM is extremely dilTicnlt UK it^iR 
iiist ns iinitortam hot to^ ovcr-c8timato an hot to inider- 
estimate, hut to state thnLre8|wnRihle ofllcern of Oovenunehl 
have Ro fHr fpiT.'otten their Bcupe of honesty.ns dellbemlely 
to fake the budget is, in iny opinion, n inonstroua n|lcgnlion.

- Hon^ Mcinhcra have niteihpted to j)olnt their ni^mncnl
: by drawing iwrlicidar attention to the revehue estiniatew of. '

■ Cnsbtius^ native hut and iwll tax, petrol conmnnplion tax,: 
ivory rales and certain other suhsidiary items. .My hoin friend . 
the ComnilRsiuner of CnstoiiiK will explain the CuKtoms position 
and my lion, friend the Chief Native Commiraioner will explain : . ■ 
the manner in wliieli the native hnt and jhjII. tax flgtire has . 
i)ech hmved .at;,

‘ ; The pelrol conBimiptidn' lax haHibecn cailfd dh (|ucsti<m. ^
. The hom .Mehibcr for the Rift Valley niurihc hoh. ^lunilHir 

for Nairobi North art both members of the Staodihgl^’iiiiincc 
. • Committee.nnd are botli in ptisseraioh of Iho figures in regard . ^
/ . to colIcctiooH dnrinjg.tho--rir»l nix niontlui of the prcKent yeiir^

They amounted to i''tl.442 and the ebllections for the second 
half of'ioajt reaehcd>27.>lW).'mnkiog a total of nearly JjSD.OUt).- 
With these figurea before them, they will perhajw agree that ‘
HieTiihwe of A\')7.(X)1) for inilo is not wildly optiiiUHtle. , They;

' know* iwrfwdly Wveiri two ivory rales uro held In'the .
> course of a venr* one in May and one in Noveinher. .At tlio ■ 

rale held iir^tlay J'irbig the present year Kenya ivory-realixed 
* the sum of £0,134, so that In this caeo als/j (he estimate or 

ilO.tHK) for thetw<» rales dws hot ap|k:ar to he too liigh. ;
The raim: argument can be nnplied to all the, subsidiary

items of revemic, full details of whicli have been shown in the 
fumncinl RtatcmentB whidi hare been circulated among mcm-.: ' 
bci« of the fllunding Finance Committee. ^ ^ .

: • Particuiar objection .api'iears to be taken by lion; MeinberB-
opiiositc to the inchisibn in the Efltimatcs for 1935 of a sum 
of £00.000 in relation to the non-nativd iwlMax. the ohjcelion 
in this .iiiRtniice being-not to .Hie estimate of. tlio lax. hot 
to the fact that it is included on the revenue suln at all. Tile . 
hon. Mr, Pandw divides-the taxpaycTK of Kenya into, three . 
categories : the :fanning-connounity;; thc comnicrcwl -^ 
munW and the African community. ^I,am jn some doubt, 
rto^lrc ctegoo-. iu Athicl. tho.Uml -BcnnilH l«Wcr 
pheed Iral 1 Irate lioforc me Mjino figure, m regotd lo lliu 
fneidenee -ot llic noh-im'tivc poll . lux ImMd on o tomowiml

iI do not know that tlierd is aiiything else. Your Excel- * 
Icncy. ; The budget Ims.been de.ilt witlrhy abler people than .
I,, higurcs have hcen;quoted here uiitil one wonders-wiiere 
Uiey arc! But 1 should just like to refer to this matter of . 
Iho education- of the African. I , Imve worked among Hie , 
Afnians for thirty-fivo years; and again and aghlii I. have =
T u the educated African ia an ass.' Yof; -
I have. .Sir. It . is more than that—that he is a had c'-.. 
it niay. be. hut then, this is not the only nationality in •tln^ 
TOuntry wlucli has bad eggs, because \vc have a few otliersl 
Rut with regard to the education of the r»eoi>le of whom 1 
am H|)cjiking. I Imve had it raid to inejiv settlers, ' Oh; ves 
j-oor raon boj- is 0 rnllcr.Don’t give' in'e a n,i.«ion hnv.
.fl?, '-.''II'’."?"' Wy I'l"™-" Very often, sod,'d.itetilcnlB arc made lliat the cduralinii given to tile African at 
the presont line la of such n clinra..tcr in. to diwinalifv him for 
the life lie Blunild load in liw niilive reserve. ] elialleiige that 

'i I'dh Kovemiiieiii and
"UI'O pn-wiit time, and the variotio ini.ssioii 

Me o len that, are dealing with Afriraiia in Ibeir sclinol!^ 
tbe r f are honeatly and truly toing to edlieato
I HiAw; f ^nirolli, not on a liigli stool

• ! ™ . .'Mf dangling,under ,i Id.le. but Maiiding on those
ne™ll, in I’tl““ in? I'ia own villiige, lifting Ida
ra l,i;h^ * '? lllow vjllagea.and tlio.se tribes on

e™ vet.e;reri“"'''’/"^TT v l'™l% PlMio timn lliev lmvc'
I believe; of tile Ediicirtion J3eiiart-
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elaborate clansincatioh wliieli imiy bo of iiiforcst to thU 
Hoiire. The ligtirei, refer to tbc; European toVpiyen. nod
leave out of ua-oimt the linaie jioll tas of Sli.'SO to whteb

,T imdenttnnd tbut inrtieular objeetion is not taken. From 
Ibese details Kbieb rclatoto tbo pcriotl from l»t..Tanuary In 
-and October, 1?31, it would reeiu tliat Civil Sen-ants nay 
m ndibtion In tbe Sli.-ill) basin rate, id IGs. per bead; fnrnim 
and Idablers on Ibeir own nccomil, il 12s. per bead; farmers 
emploj-eca, il 14s.; nommereial men, fO lls.; employees 
Kenerally, .fa l.ls., and otbera i2 19a. [ler beiid; wbilc, for 
tbo total amount pud by fanners and pifinlers on tbeir nwn - 
aceoiml amounts to i2,200.; : : Va

b.s k‘ " V Vtbe limit of taxation 
bus been readied and yet I see week after Week in tbo London 
IrcM "11 advcrtisenicnt drawing attentibn to the attraetioiia 
of benya, ,n whieli appears Ibe following-. “Kenya'olfcring

tins HotisMby tbo bon. Jfember for Nairobi North ' 
bi's'ln ' ^ Cbairnian of the As«Kiial!on, reflect
novels'br’ - ’ 1 f r- "'"b.tbo.ndvertisemeut sbotfld
*.dd rtaS.' it

uioix;

Tbo bon. Member for; the. Kift Valley merilioned tbo 
c.asli ahorl.-ige nnd referredio a sum of'£273,000.a This is 
not quite correct as be ternk no account of tbo; iniprovenient 
m certain dircctiona such ns thc.nrrimiiil allociitcd, set nBido 
for nnallocated stores or tlio cxccbs of deposits over advances, 
lli^actual position ht tlie end of Aupist 1034 was a cd>li 

of f20G^^&--Blm6st the same fiRiiro ns in 1032-- 
and of this sum reliance onloah fiinda waa in resiiect of XiJO.OOO 
and not ^75.000 as stated by the Nohle Lord.' This iiositioa, 
.which IS obvioiiBly an unailisfnctory-. one, is, as rnost lion. 
Alembcra know, in dfrecl consequence of the nRsislaiico whicli 
has been rendered to the fanning con«nuiiitv, t|ie : reason 
being that agricultural advances of ^llO.fKX) and niniro sub- 
BidiM of dfillG.OOO art! frozen nsseth.

si

...... I quite agroewitb the-
bon.^Mr. Pandya that -if tbeso assets could be liquulatcd tlio 
jwsition of tlio Colony would be greatly iiiipi-oved.:

^ Pandya exiwumlcd what; Beehicii. to ....
. to :be quito; a sound; riiguiuent iii. regard^to relating ejijioils , 

to expenditure, ami: T quite iigrce wtih liii'n that in view of 
f the large capital soin cxiiended in the Colony an export in,

1934 of IcBs than i£a,000,00() is a laineniable /igure.; hut tlii>, . : 
capital sum has. been, expended and the/cbntniitmonts cannot - . 
]x*sibly‘ lie eseaiicd.- 1 suggest to him; therefore, 'that iri 

, applying Iiia aignmeiit he must take sonio account of ; the- 
c ciilrc/joi and carrying trade, and suggest to liim that [losslhlj' 

^^the difficulty might^bc solved by an increase in cxiwrts. '
have ho intention of replying in detail to the rennirks. 

rnado by the hnh. Member for Nairobi North, ns' he says it is 
not ij. personal attack, but it is really n‘ iiersoiial uttnek ’bn' 
my. capacity to occupy iny, present post and liiy previous 
post as Commissioner of Customs., Ho may be inlercsted/ .

: to . loiow ; tliat ho, has; succeeded in wounding me.. ' 
deeply. Wlicn one has sen'cd Kenya to the best of one's ^ 
ability for twenty-two ycai^, of .which thirteen have been 

V occupied as head of a big departineut. on'o;'is a! little sensitive, ' 
of one’s professionai reputation, and to be told at the end:

' of it, by a member of • Tour ExMllency’s Exwutivo Councili:, 
and; a, representative of what I believe, is in part n Civil 

■ Servants'constitueni^V that one sliould never have .been >
, proiriblcd.-to a pasition ;or resiwhsibility, is calculated to’ 

hurt. But there is one jioint upon whicli I will cimllengq; 
him and that is in regard to his statement that I havc hever. : '

: troubled to keep in touch witlTcommercml oplntoh. (Major : 
;Cavendi8b-Bentmck ;:Thc word is succeeded not, trbublcd.>: ,
It conics to tbo same thing. I have for many year>i,been', . 
an hpnoru^ member of-tbe Mombasa Clminbcr of Couihicrcc,. /

me

who is
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tile Associjilci! CIwiiiIktj* of Coinnicnjc anil the Indian Federa
tion of Clminbcrfi of Conuucrce and I have Bpe'o't many hours 
of niy sjwre Hint! uilemling their delihcrationR. 1 am also 
linmd to Ray 1 have innfiy many friends and acquaintances 
—I Rlimild say Htcnilly hnmlrcds of peoide—-in,the.commercial 
Avorld. and if.union" llial number there is not one who is 
prejijircd to rotiie ‘furwmd and to refute that statemcrU, 1 
flhalPbe forced to agree w'iih Iiim tliat all iny work in the 
|wst has liccn Imsed on false assumptions and jlmt indeed I 
auv a dreamer.' •.'.'r" '

I’ftR Hon. .7. Jl. I’anoya ; (in a point of explanalionv 
Sir, 1 liayc already s|»okcn. hut If 1 had not I certnlnly would 
not agree with the point of view of the lion, ilcmber for 
Nairoid North;

P ^ to prove it. You will remember
tt little time hgo wo had a visit from the Bight Honourablo 
the Secrctaty of Slate for the Colonies, and ever.

interview with the genlleninn will rccogniauj that 
nw calm mid courteous manner and.his dulcet tones persuaded 
tho Elected Members that they were entirely and abRohitcIy 
in tho WTong. They.did.not admit it in front of hhu. : Tlio 
following day. Sir,,you, from;tho Chair, read—-I believe it 
ms in his own lia^writing—an instruction that the motion 

, lliat was-to be debated that day for the appointment of .. 
Ecnnomic ItcconHlriiclion CommittcQ was not to bo nllowcd.
But following-the debate. Sir, in which Mr.v.O’Blica made 
one of the‘finest speeches I have ever heard in tills Housoi 
jou took perbonally a mucli upprecinted and strong action— V. 
Iierimps the strongest action a Governor has over taken— 
took the strongest action that : a Kenya Governor Ima ever 

. taken-and you :gninled that-committee; truly in rcstricled 
terms, but it was granteth Now the idea that I get in my 
mind is this : ‘Why should tlie Minister, of'the. Colonies Imvo 
6ver suggested ia any conference, with you in* your wipiidty : 
as reprcsontatiTO of His Jifajesty Jho: King—aro yon rcfijwn- 
Bible, is (he Governor responsible to aiiyonevluit. the .lung 
and tho;pcopIc? la the-Governor not .the, best, to judga 
whether a thing is .right or wrong?/Yet we 'aUvoya get : 
this- eontimiul interference from, oniccra ,at ,hoine. ; Shortly 
we wil be receiving' a ixiniphlet/ior iiiemomndum issued by 
’men in Nairobi winch sliows that tim interference liy horno 

' and tho'.Colonial OfTico has lost a vast arribmit of mo'noy lor 
this CpIohy.N Your ,ineh .arc appeinlcd from Englond—yoii 
have praclicaliy,nolhmg to say about it—you are jimctically 
'barred from using assets, the natarol assets of this Colony, 
in appointing men lb p»d and. souhtV positions to which ,they ' .

' jiai-o: proved their right to; occupy rin your ddminlstration.
.All for what; Sir? All for some system of lovo b( control - 

. made.by politicians put^into Jheir -liositious by. people.who/-: ::. 
• do not know Kilinditii from Kilimanjaro. The iSystem of 

scleclion, Blr, of cadets, of ofTicers of this Government,-is 
had; . They have no ppportunityr—not an-.equal onportuiiity 
anyway—of mixing, with, and knowing the people of .this ,

' -country BO much as the people wlio are educated and boni-mul ^ 
live in the country, andJlicir ideas arc, Sir, when they conic- 
to this Colony, that they>01116 to govern it." It is a wrong 
spirit. • There is only one Governor and that Goyer’npr must 

’ ‘bo Tcspectcd in; all circimiriances.' Other people are piipils 
, learning their trade nil the way along. Bnl, Bir; what ds . 

the rc.il result and the actual result to men- of the world; 
who come to this country' and study the Om'crnrnent bfiici.il?

' I have heard it mention^ all the way round that Instead of :
; producing onibryo Governors they produce synthetic gentle- 

TOenl^' ■'

Bl'.-
-if •ybody who

was at t

an

Thk Hon., F. A. Brsii.stku ; Your Excelloncy, it 
of intenw! Interest to mo to hear the hon. the Attorney 
General sjicak of a iiersonul attack from this Bide of the'House 
lieeause far llic, whole/five years T have been herd the only 
Iicrsoim! nttack i have ever lienrd in this House wnB from the 
Attorney Geneml himself on me when he accused mo of 

. ; not roprceenlingAIombaKi 1: I was awfully sorry, too to see or 
- at least 1 was pleased to see-that my religious convictions were 

advertized by lihn because apparently ho had: been reading 
• . thc^ unauthorized aiuUmy hon. friend ims been rending the 
~ authorized version of tho Bible, hocauso they have two different 

versions. (Efliughtcr.) .V ' - .

was

<

X S4I V—, OniJ oil'/point :1m iimdo, Sir,- wns Hint when 6d was 
takm oIT tlii; iiicpinc tiw ill Englnnil it won because they 
hail biiliiiiceil the IihiIkcI, nml I would iisk himi Sir,■never 
iiiiiid even.: it Im rendn the London .iiapora, hut to read tho 
s|iore ICB 111 the H,iiH,ini of tlie House wlicii it was admitted 
ihiit the reawiii: the Briliah novcriiiiieiit halaiiced Ilio hiidiict 
wiia hcmilw or:il,e Hay Commission which ciit: down tlie 
ex|m"d'tur,:.ot the G.iyerniiiolit to williiiV tlm payiiig eatiacily: 

- ,of he British |iiitilic. :;.That is einotly .wliat'we rant to do 
'o-'">’i “"t- Bir, we do know and it has gdt to ho admitted 

. Ilint. we nro provmited from that' Inndnble ambition by tho very 
. syatciii under which We are controlled ind governed,: and it 

'HF J'oe.f" set me:: thinking-whyiiaiit 
, : Hint tlie; Cofoiiia! Adiniiiiatration:liaieli tfie. country and the 

- . ° Ilii.iiR .I can never uiideratand. Tlie
j“Ini elweye stood beliind the. Government,:
SrSnl. ? '''''"■.foJ with them,'Worked for them nnd made. 
Skin “ i“ “{ '”;‘'"’Pr"«'» Hie Qovernmentrlinve,
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Now, Sir, wc will turn for n inomerii^to the rtcfunl bud/rel 

{iCKihon which nctually, in luy opinion, does not reflect the- 
^toal and proper posllion U should. The hon. the Trensurcr 
has mentioucd the item on (ho first iwffe—AgricuUnral 
Adranccs, wheat and barley—and referred to them as frozen 
They nro worse than frozen. TJiey hove iJOBscd their frcezinir 
stage. They are dead and tlicy should- not: Imvo been taken 
as an a^t, bat ii.s a write-off, and if you want corrobomtibri* 
of tltat read your Auditor's rejwrt issued in October I think 
any way some months after the close of Therein^he^
shows It elraight to you and Sir,; w far n« I can find oat. 
whilst you call them casii assets, they were never caSli pay-. 
menu they were nIlo^;•anres.on the railway, allowanccfi of . 
nnSialharllSiMy^ tliefc has been '

Sir The TniiABCiiRR: On a point of explahatibn; ;
Sir, there was 0 definite cash payment, - ' , . ;

: Till! Hon. y. A. Bkmiwtkk ; To wlioin;?: ^ ^>

, Tub Hm. Tm. Tr.itAs.mim: Tb lhe\Apchw^ricmlJv; -

Sr V n iHl'-anci's nro concemeil, thcro •
wn» ii^Mnilc rasli iiayim'Di lo iinliviiliinli., m n,„t in l.otir 

' ''■‘■ri-' um.le. nnll so fnr n« the
‘ "r •» obtain' the :

thnt'ohe h„^ it^on^t

_ Thr^os. P. a Biariimm: It'niar. not be ncetssary '
Jt ta I'eoitiso no matter how yo«:^ok '
msmlroerr '’I' Alnpr Grogan, that this.
itmw^^aoM 1 ""‘I,"™'* <»”siacfta^, nlthongh ■

mr off 'f ‘hiriga mt
wl^hopo^at a'l?’ •™’’’ "'’'■“"'f*: P^'>"'o j-on Svffg;

money - if piyK for its water—the: raiopiyerR pay for their ; 
water. That’meant you eliould run the thing at your owri 
.oxpcnw, and adding il,GOO or Xl JOO-lho Public Works . 
Department • can tell iw figiif^fof wiiwrvision -
chargM the total working cost is I'B.OOO. .You have also taken 

: the interest, some pf It at fij jwr cent, on tlW ninounljf’ou
have ebarged, mid you almj include in that Interest you are 
charging Moinbnsii on the fCO,000 you have tnkon from tho 
profits in previous years. Is Urnt straight?Is that honest? ' 

. People talk about faked balance slicctfi and. they,get ounoyedV 
; ^ but; Sir, show to .this Hoiisc the actual figures ns you did'

:V . last yc.ar—and you will, I lake it, when .tlio budget is coni- ■
. plctcd—and you will see-ibo money bas Wen taken out for 
. renowalB fund, and interest ns well is being piid. or npjaircntly,

; piid, and at the Mine time, .Sir,’you have spent £170,000 or , 
£172,00()^nyw^ a, fe\y ; tliou«»n(l« do not inaku mudi . 
difference—on nil improvement which was a natural iniproto-' ‘ 
iiicnt, a national imprbvenicnt. It was necessitated, it, would 

. ; riot be Hbbllons to .say, by .misgovcniinenl,-but tlml Js .what. ; 
. ‘ I inoan-^by bad management Jin' Jromh.isa. ,ir wriH dorie •> 
^ with tlie sole conirel of Government,'iiiul 1 know^Uie Com- 

..liiissioner for I<bc*al Oovernmorit is going to say no, it was ‘
. iniide by the Difllrict Bawl. It is quite true. T Ihiiik wo - '

- did. dull UH all Jbe mcmbors are nominated ;by Govenimcnl..
: : ybir^ciui lay you lifet they agreed. J Ever since, there has;
■ iiceh .’an elected:?Municipality', of -Municipal Board, and 

of the chief men—and one of t}ic greatest mcn Monibasa liaft 
praluccd, ilr. Pi^rcy 'Bjirry--Topp08cd the ; ptiyinent of tliri, 

''k^^rc8t'?,;,..';.v

: Trie HoNi Tub CoMMiBsiONEn roB LoOAt Goyt^ksKt, 
Ii.4NOS ANP SimtJiMRNTV On a point of explanation. Your 
Kxrelicncy; there is not and never lias been an elected Boifd 

- • in MoTnbaM.-- ‘Tlie Municipal Board of -Mombasa:is nomi-’- 
, niitcd by Your Exrellcricy.;^ -7 7; . :; . • -V.

?2Jf
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The Hon. F. A. BnJiisran: After selection by ibe pwplc.'’ 
it is wicked to split baire like that, it docs not help anybody. 
If wo arc going to bo wnous fw God's Kike; let us carii our 
iiioneyi' If we arc going to lungb, Iet:u8 laughl JTheso' 
gentlemen: are nbinirinted,: then, but. tlioyare also Bclected: 
bv the people of Mombasa. In the previous Board tliey wchi ; 

■ nominated.but not. selected, and llie chief Jmen opposed this:- 
payment-of interest from the word go, but never once, until 
tlm late Mr. Martin-r-I forget whether he sat as Acting- 
Colonial Scctahiry Vor'oa: Commiaaioner of la 
that Mombasa did have a'genuine claim. Now, Sir, you will 
suggest that I am adding to your liabilities; It is true, it 
is-^rfectly lnie;-but ia it nol better to get

tat;? r™ .ta “ Uslimnles allow- im item of 435,000
i'™*'''' '"Ol’’-'' Jtomhiisn. Tho cost^

nintiTO that water scheme is rounamlmnt'£8,000. I holicl
lifti p lliink it. was-.T"
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know whci^ >ou.uro rather limnI . , - fc'o on fi-oni liny tu day

; hogging, boiTowing and stealing—you. can oiiply which one 
you like.to this item in MombuRo? Is it not far better to 

.: . exammo your figures, get your auditor in .' let' him tell to,, 
where you .arc. and then start and liiako a real dean 
and put the whole plaoj,in belter ordorV

- hut niiti jioll tni lihil tho basic 
rate hasjiccn proclaifucd as SluM-i. except m Tnrkaiia,and 
Alntai. Ihat means that primitive tribes, for^cxnmplc, the 
Suk. niay.bo tnxeit at the suiiie rate ns the natives of Kiambu : 
wild obviously have more opportunities of-obtaining itionoy; 
Ab emergeneics duo to drought or locusts uriso Vour Excel- 
ttncyjms.legal.authority to rcuiil a Jwrtion of ;lHb tux, and 

: w fr^ijonlly^one^ and diKtriet oflicers lilso, have |>owcr
under an Ordinnnro tfo make exemptions hi the case of 
ngo orMiifinnity. But :wo Imvei lo base .CBtImateB on a 
polenfini fiiU colleciion,: mid. obviously it is rcnsohaUlo that 
■cetinmtea should bo based bn the ylcid tliat hiipht be obtained 
in. o nonmil year. The figures for.-IHUr/ns shown' in the 
Estimates arc hiised on figures submitted by district coin- 
inissipncrt; they arc wiiicticmed by' the provincial 'coiliinis* 
sioners, Tctied by itivself, iind liltlm'ntcly are examined by 
Governiiieiit and this scorns, hi niiswer to llio bon. Mehibcr 
Mr.’ramlyu, fo nie to ho a reasonahlo way of getting well- 

, informed opinion as to tho revenue cstlinnted to.accrue from, 
such tuxniiohV Tr IS ill ttilH inaiiiicr'that liiti prc'senl figuccH 
have been cqmpiled. It is said that tlib ost^uiate of hut tax 
for 1935 is ;too high, hut I would reiniml, hou.’; McmbcrH 
that that includes arrears of tax for 193i.' There are generally.; 
such arrenrs, because certain cash eroim are rcajiod toivards’

• the. end .bf ii^ year‘and natives are. given time to, pay; powibly'
' in tho Tjeglnning of the foUowiiig year.

of direct millvc taxation Is a

■:

Rweep

■_ For tiiG Btttiiding innmico Coniniilloo I- slioulil like to 
put one nuMtion to tlioiii, to entminc tlio iucidonce, of wn- ' • 
Sion#.; i llio hoii. onil Bnllniit Sferaber for Nnirobi Norlli 
mcntioneii on item which Vis in tlie > [icnHon» list Which I i 
hnil tinttle n nolo of. nml it is n very intcreBliiii; question. Sir. ' 

.jVnian relirca from Government service, and os is nlivuys 
the cuso l,e goes on irave for a ecrloin period, during which
t mo ho receives Ins siibslnnlivo yray. You cull it Ihot I-
rimu d rail it subslantrai Iboi- Ho recwe.s his ir,000 0 year,
]!d k V," ™ >.0“ Ins job, nnisited liis Work-,;
md IS eniojing bmiself or trying to ifi England, and he is '
« TV” '' soar. A Cohiniissioii sits, olid decide.?
to im^reT“rl"^ o-“’ “I™ oo.st of living in Kenya saWrlbi are 

^ ' ^kho^ Ik 1^ ■ Si--. '1'“' ntitn hits not::Sii:isr ssvtss: c
V*

We have ho dilTiculty in eollectihg tnx*ln n.gi^-yeiir;
; but .after a-tbad onb: there -is consldcmhlo difilcuUyi’ and -the ... 

three main, reasons I Wioiild like tO;quoto. Tlio-first is that' 
m the case of d bad 3'cdr it means inability to obtain money :' 
bwmg to the low price of pnkliico nnd'tlio diffioulty of goUlng^.

‘ stock to the niarkoti Secondly, wo havei-and this is a more* . 
■ icceut dovelppinent, passive resistance,. which; is . generally 
round in Ihose diRiriots wlicrp ono would think tho'nntivcs arc ■ 
host able to iny.- Thinlly, for Tcawns that I cannot explain 

, entirelv. tho tax is now jwid individually-whereas it used to 
V be 'laid' winniiinlilly. ff ib how. yciy dlfilculb to.'got a 

Iiuhdrcd (>er cent collection,' ntid fl'oycrhnieht h'iis'considered 
llio possiliility of grading the tax' ih; certain dwtricls.;: Notivc 

; ' wealth camiot be regarileil .'ns entircly-injiermfl of-cattle or 
goat currency, for in hinny distnctsVcspecmlly among, the 
p,i8toml tribc8,.:Btock niiist bo rej^rded as capital, and;the 
disiipsal of fetock'iii a liastbiul tribe liitiKt mean a • certain
anionnt'Of iinpaTerishnient of tlio jk'ople. • - -

. ; As reganls /ihb.rediiclSon'.Hiiggcsicd' by. tjiG.'iion. nml 
reverend Sreihber Canon' Burns, if it vyas. admitted that the 
'present tax should bc,'reditcc«1 diy.'Sli', 2, it may be, inid there 
would bq d reduction in the total collcction .of approximately

va
i-'

Ip

- NatiS'f’SV'™’' • it would ho bdier if tho Cliicf

ai

fsi
Titll Hos. Isimit jy.tas : Yes, Sir ' '
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. J. Mint »s n fnir Btatciuciit, Sir, hiicl bearing tliiit 
m.mmd, Govcmuieul Jm mitmled nn investigation:; No 

. iigures will bo available for Bomo monthg, but it inaj-. b<!
Xoah^cd Ihntahpiioiinon Is Wing closely \\-ulclicd. -

' tore Hoh/Tub CoMSiiasKjwm oV Customs ; YourExeeb 
: cn^, in replying to the criticiatus which Imvo been dinkited 

' r }t CBtmiatM of '&istomB alia Exclwi. reVcmie, I wiflli 
liral of all to rebut the ehai^'es inadu by the Noble Iiond the 

. = w‘- for itifi;Volley and -the, lion. JDembpr :£or
Nau-obi North , tbiit ,thc9p ostimatca have been nianiimltcd.

’ M you ExoillcDcy knows and ua my cbllcagtics know. tlicBc 
chargc3;nro tiUerly Imseleas. ' ^ ,

,.: The«i estimates, Sir,’are based on figurea whicli'Avere. 
snbmiltcd by me from the Custom Hoiisciwhere they were 

: foraulated after on, honest and disiMssIdnalo nnalyfila of the 
various fact^ likely^ to influence the course .of trade during 
the year 1935, and without any regard whniovr ,10 4110 financial 

-:mtigcncics of the: Colony; Tbo figures,prepared in tlio CuatoinV 
Houso.wero Bubsequently oxnihihed by Government'b financial 

/ odyiscre, when, dfter careful reviow, they were Objected to 
\ certain minor modificiitiona, to which I ngrecdi ; , :

Having made my personal rcHiwusihillty elenr. and having 
repudiated the^mbn^rous suggestion that these estiihutcs do 

• . hot represent,an honest endeavour to nfwrsa the'prabublo yield
: / from Customs ond Exciso during the' coming year,"! Will 

attempt,, Bir,-Ip explain the considerations on -which that 
aascssnienl was mndo^

As the,hon. the Mover statcd,'tho Bstiiiiaicfi for the year .
1935 ciceeds.llio approved ’estimate'for the-year. 1034 by b , : •; 
sunt of !£5,000,. reprcMiiting the diffcrchM between 11647,500 ;. 
and jCCu3,500-^Now, Sir, thp'‘poiht' of tliiit -eomiurison; is-:-; ‘'i- '
this. - A year ogb the fi^irp of ^647,600, for.Gustbriis and ; " - 
Excise was pcccpted by this HbiiBoVs representing a conBcrvo-:

M

i
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3v\.''

mm
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use
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?sr2'--i;s-—,v««.3k
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IIS3a1 ; (ivo cfitimato of t!io revenue prosi^tK for the current financial 
year.; That appeared to ine, Sir,’to be the iiM-esi'ury starting 

: point iii approaching tlw problem of eHtiiimting for. next year, 
for I.- Iiad to ask niyMf tins question bus. the ruilnro of 

. actual results to realize the exfiectations of a year, ago been 
duo to factors which arc -likely to persist,' or to factors which' 

i inay reaspnbbly; be rej^nled os. obnomml or.wliicli' rfiay jiro^ 
perly bo discounted in fonnubiting estiiimtes for the year wh3l. 
is now approacliirig?

34

i
■'Kii

the result 11,at holms Ipm of pros-
the ndroncemenl of his instricV- 'T

3i
n'ch

3I; Kightly or/ivrongly^ Sir, T brrived at the view; piid in 
spite*0!everything that has been' said, I still Ibke tltu View, 
t^t the Bhort>fall of Customs and Excise revenue nnimintingfla to about £2a,00<>—it may now jiossibly bo, BOrncthiiig slightly ; I 
in excess of that figure—IS attribntublcito causes .wlncli fkefa ^li

ItII
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ooononiio oKta" ThK of r

!'C xonirao- lo "ir nmncll ," "onld 

MlimnIcH'to G(imiiincnl'.in.iFl"i^'’7'i' ..... 'o'oiiHe

' reatsisia SiSs~r^
,: lB5^'a-ass!!“g®9gt

io. t«'llm PnSiShk ■ ■ “r!\^i,SlXr I.

; : rewnuo «hnrt"fo!hf*"ril; imiclt vci,!l! ?'‘"''™“ "OJ ®Misu 
ohoul 4 per ee„| of (hj »o i.:doe^

, ten iliio (o oraicilinble caiw^ni’f ‘’"i’'"'?!.'? o«limiite(i^h<,<,: sssai"
naWinent, „n.i '„ milSt "meS .bob' ,!,»« . tarllT

. «»* ■■<

i am prcpojr^ to ndhui, Sir, that the latter cetimald Would 
ht* open tq the criticiimi ot ^ng on the wde of ojrtimlsni. y ^

Bat tlut there are other and' important-. fitctorHpWhtcii \ 
must be taken into conaidcration in arriving at h balanced 
and reoMnablc viow of the rerenuo outlookir < ;?< »“ri

■ .’I^c hon.^the MoVpr referred to ODe,' add probabfv the ’' 
iiiOBt inip(jrtant, of Ihcae faclon*-^tlio progrww being nemoved ‘., 
by the imning.indUBlry. It ia perhaps fortunate for the cate ^ 
of t^ o’ppMition that in ’ t!u«' debate' tlio lion. Momlwr, for;'
Nyaiii7Ji. .^Yd8;'iniir.?led;"; ■ ■, ■ ■•’'■ • •' '-- •'•‘^5;^’'' 'V iy .;*'

II
.

:i3

Tub Hom. CoNWAr HAnvBt: Could toe lion, gcnllomno 
a}ieak a'little louder? i am aorry to say I imascd that I ; v ,:ICO Com. iki
^ VTitii Hos. .Tim CoMiriHBUiNim op Custojib : I cannot 
imagine. Sir, that, tii'o'iiiovement. of goods into tlio mining, 
oreaa .will he confined to duty-free machinery, ostounding^ 
nimntiiieH of.crmlo oH and a .supply of stirvey he 
dentnrente an extedded towntolp arm’ for.lyiBumuJ* .The .viow’y 
l.Fliayo taken' of ■ tlioVlW’oding dcyclopniciils j'n'".ilid .'mining ' 
ureas,, Kri lins nBt . howoVcr been Fovcr-ann^iin^ ’What :'.t ! 
have siHoWed for is this, that nothing reuclB niore quickly io 
the inofcaseil cqnsuniptiori of inqKjrtcd goods than; ihd regular 
employment of Inhouri especially naliyc:labour,’ and that thb 
labour which Vwill bo' employed lidtb directly und indirectly 
by expanded mining activity candot fail to make n subftaniia! ' 
tentributidn td Customs andFKxcite teceiptB.V'' . ' .' ;v -r’ 

r^/ 'j', iii/ydu^itoddrcBa/froin^the'Chair'^fe i3xcet|enw :
^'Tefcrfed .to the mcHsuro of progrw.being achieved in;the; .

direction of natiTe'iOgriCuIlpmr.ia^ficlion^ dcyelq^iciit* 
wh|(^ ii putting rc^y inqnoy,into the UnmlA df u.s^m-

- iOR POPO|‘H"'l‘' ''r
. : There is also in existence a certain' omoiiiU of .whot radyV, 

bo deterilicd ns side-line iloTelopmont, lending tdlUio Cxinnsidn 
of purchasing power. If‘this side-line development U tn be 
reinforced: as OovcrimicnCantidpntM, by toD(Iargc,j«ralo 
manufacture of bamboo.puln, it wilhacquire a reyr---' ’ 
ficance which cannot, and sliould not, be ignored.
‘ There is drte further'factor in-t^^^ 
to my'nnnil, is of primary importance.; I refer lo the goheml- 
liimroTdnient' iiV tlie ccohbmlis-'oUtlook'throughout Eostem 
Africa ns n wholc.‘^ It is uniwppily tnio that tlio staple Indus* ’

‘ tries'of KcnyaMwve te far been debarred from- pftrtlcipollon * 
in thni improvement • but it w hoppijy trite that theFtmdq of 

‘ Kcnvii is so iiiler-lockcd With the trade Of ils nelghbouni ihat 
the presperity of any other ferrilorial dnitjs.bimnd to 
to the ndvohtdge of Kenya as the rrtnblishim^ pivot of_Eort 
African commercial activity ‘ • >
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■i^\n iour Excellency, I h:vvc now reviewed tlic innin con- 
snlcrationa which were in my mind when I fommlalcd the 

'«tniwtc8 of CiiBtoma nnd Excif^ revenue whicli have been 
'*iTOrporatcd in tho 1035 Dudgcl, ■ For the reaiitalion of thcBc 

•estimates, it will bo nccesKiiy’ for the Colony to increase ils • 
imports of dutialilft goods next year by al>out:4 per osn^ i.6. ; 

.as corajxired with llieftujwrts of present year. No increase : 
whatever w allowed fo^jan account of receipts from Excise 
^>ough the short hfetqrj’ of this taxation points to the pro* 
bability of expansion. Kevenue estimation is not an exact 

» science hut is a matter of jadgiiient nnd experience.- I appro- 
, -ciato my lack of expOTcnco, hut I did not fail to nsccrlain * 

• the views of jicrsons interested in commerce, opiculluro and 
■■■..■'Anining.,,';

t

a
I

r

■ I must leave it to the judgment of the House, Sir, whether, 
in spito of. what has been said, these estimates may not bo 

. .regarded as having been carefully framed on a reasbnablo basin. •
I have no -wish, SirMo shirk shouldering my share of 

’ - res]xm8ibllity for theso 'Estimates:':feel: thatam \ 
•entitled to point out that they were prepared on the ^sumption - 
ihat no extraneous psycliological factors* would ho^permittod : 

; : to undermine that spirit .of courage and cqpfidenco which is . .-
: . the very, breath of industrial and commercial enterprise, and - 

• the 'necessary concomitant of-fapitar cohservation imd ' .
; .replenishment.:;; TV

r Colony's iioHoiic , I i;ll
organiration mtos imMHant

■S" "i”:

m lone, and ko Kroad in onllont-'"' “o 0!“f™pl»rj
■ IMrieon,between llio“cds?a of '
:.e)iI>orts for roriona Colonies ' "■O:'•“loo of
bo credited llie ncigbbourm’d loVrda°™°"r'^ rS
™lued at sonib Jl 500 000 - W'S
MomWr inadverle“4; f„S I "“’»• "Tho^nn. , '
^<1,500,(XX) represented a vniiio nl r figure of some
flgjirc reprcsenled f.o.r Kamwda'A't-
I^do know (bis. that by ooSL kiiow. 'But i;?;-!-

:”nd transiwrt sen-icea,between .yS
. . And furtber, tliat .S H ""‘I ot.aliii^ '

'|;“y..H.ronRh one ebanne! S anoS 
the Kenya consumer. - ™uer. into the imSrets of

I'ot ™ of IcHsdri in,porta
'>"ont of Hast African S Se eoJr ■ :™prove.
udranlago of Kenra'a SS^al ia ^ •o:.thc
our stapla agricullunil induatrica “ Pomber of

- : “Po.n adjacent lerriloriK ror^nr “ ™™‘ ™‘'‘Pb'dependent 
■ tbcir surplus produeiion ^ P>"fl'eting of

ndjacent inarkclV inusi -ne~ ,, '““iHions in these
advonlago of IhoseSialri^I^T  ̂^’,'- ™med*Lte
Uie Customs and EicIm menue^ 'Od.rcctly, to tlm^ bencBt of

seSf-
■fW

?:fS- Tiio debate was 'ndjqnrnc<l.
14 : ; ApJOtlTOMENT, : - f t ^

T/t.-Col. Ter Hon. Lobd Fiunois ^ott : Your Eicel*
:/, leucy, I have been asked, by Members on'-this side of. the : '

House something which VQiyxlikely Your Excellency has-.
J. already done—tliat they were very anxious a cable should bo 
, sent to-day of congratulotion to the Boyal couple on their : 

marriage.

- Hja ExcRtLm<or: I can tell the, Noble Lord that that has 
■'■,alrcady''bccn^.ilonc.'' -

I/r.-Cou^ Tab Hos. Eoiid Fiunoib Scott;: You Jmd 
;; not Aneotioned it in any^.nnnipiinccmeht from the.Chairt -

Exceixesot : We propose to ritito-morrow at 0 a.m. ; '
, '■'instead'of 'lO.d.ra..'.'. ^

Council adjourned till Fridayi; SOth November, j 
; 'M934^’a£ 0,‘a.m; ■

V—
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FRIbAY. aOik NOVEMBER, I934si
■,-a-

Gouiicil niu5cmb!c«l ot tlio Momorbl Hall, Nnlro^^^
J) a.m. on Friday, aoth Noromlicr, 103>J, His KxorxtESwr 
Tns Goym-on (Biuo.miKnjqBNKiuL 8m JoaKru AwYHiDfr 
IJr^n, G.C.M.G., i{.B.K.^C.K) iircsiding; ;

His iSxreUency opened Iho Council with prayer.

■ Tim hiihules of tlio meeting of the 2Qth Noven'ibcr. liKWr 
were confiraied. ^ ; a ; i

-V''''v-'M0T10N,
^i

The debate wm resumed. ■

.•i
ai
S?

mf
£#■

zjX i V ; Tnt*. Hon, iBHim Parp :/VohrI5xccIlency, .1 
iV^ first- instanee to give an assurance to you nnd the ^foniberH 
' a! / oh this Bulo of the Hoifse, the European Elet'ted MemlftrH and 

“3 cycrj’one, that wbatever criticisms I ofTer liero or suggestifuis. ; , .
•3 ’ avU! be purely!in tlie fonii of. crUicIsni;nnd nbl. aH,i»crson(il, . * '

. altnckK oh anyone because^, Vour Exi-ellcncy, tliero is one; ,
: thing that r always. observe|, that one should not, oltlicr^ 

intentionnliy or uninWntibnnlly. by bis words! or action hurt ' 
iho feelings ot' sentimentB of others.;

^ '►r^hero is one pointdlmt I wWi to bring to Your Excel- ; ' 
iency’s nttchtion. I liave noticed In this budget debato'that a 

[1^ .. Ilulo';47 of the Blnnding lliilcs 'ahd Orders has‘not; been ■ _
suspended, but bon. Members have been reading tbeirH|H.'cclu;^ ! , ' .
instead of delivering tbemi I suggest that in future,'if this - ! ^

" ~ !pn)c<^ure w td he'itdopted;'Members’ shbuld' clrciilate-their ‘
!;, speeches nnd' they could Imj tnlccti ns' read, thij«3^vmg 

. time and money of this House! * ' !
^ 3 ” Now, sir, tlie wiiQlo nt'tho.'dcbato,reminds mo:of.tt little" -

stow. A widow’s enw was being, conducted, by in YCO' nblo ,
wastcloqncnt'

- in his 8peecli,:>hen ,sbc got .upland excitedly said .'‘Exciisc'
- ■ - me, air, I never kncAv I; had so ,umny, troubjesi’*. It :ha«-

made me feel ’during thi« ,budget dehnto that ,we have wv 
• many troubles tliat we arc in a deplornble plight; .; Ond would - 

imomne that; wc are absolutely doomed, with no hope of 
„ettiii" up carlv to.n>orrow morning: safe and bound n Yet - 
i- have always wondered; if the gentlemen on this side of thb, ,-

to move their scats to the other side,, just acrowt . ■;

3
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spccdtfs be ' • ' il roll iM, liotb nt n Hot rate ot Sb. !» (or rich and poor,

bon 08 m-e |wn ilclivcrcil imiv? I ,Io „nt tv i'’’''4 ' -“™'™““°“S''“''0"..'boro,Yrastiodcmaii.l ror »|ileb!»dlo 
(Imtvvbotovcr has icon Mid (boy nbiild olo S' ' to*' ■ ^ or tcferendiun lo .« wbetlicr i>coplo tvoidd o«rco 'lo, luoro
Rime bmlgct tvbich Govcrniiient bo™t ^ of raony otbor I...... irhifcb

Go no. knoir. bowcver, about Goar. I V-sf i ■!> the conrtc of my spceclrl will refer to, and in IM wben
^.ftiUcnicn jf tliei* were nn this «i,1« i u f jour Gou'rnineiil snw the whole iwailbii and wmitcil,to review .
*nky attitude of ‘the nrewnt PI t i fijiancul ikwiUou of the couutrj to )u( it on a Bourfll
mj-criticism does not meet m But if * s ^cntjfic basis; what ,hui.pencd?"T am going’a little bit
bora, they cm rest aBaured jhht *nem. to oxijose.the whole fu^o orthe agitation which occurred
uWorl: that at least in fl.n w / with one ' "“‘^/bich deldn-nitely hmught the tniiintry to thi
* young man—becauso r nin'^M** “ I.do not want as f orfninnev. In 102*i. Govoromenl, with the apjimval
House—we voiin<r nieniber of fli« of the Secretary of State, ahuounced in this Glininber that
Mstorians that we'^ HurreniWr* *" w-iWd by jnwmc tax would he lulr^uccd.^ m liulian eommunity
oMor ixmple and that ideals of the- ■ a maw ineeling .and;! have here the notice calling It.

of m countr!- Tf , was hot in the intoresir «ffned by thevhonorary general secretary ^ “Mass luceting will
uritlcisms do '.ior of mv-idJfi dnl - t.® ?1®” Bumlny, ‘25th Seplenibcr/lOJa, at J1 a.iu.; in the
on tins aide nf n favour. I 'Wuh to nssiiro mfmV rt'.--? Bate! Brotherhood Hall, Duke Blreel. I'leaso inform your 
I'ecause r Lk ti'ev are heinn- friends of time, dale nn'd place of meeting." That meethifr
and arc nnr !• ■®; f'o»e?tIy believe them^n k ^nnammousl) |«sscd rtcolntionu m favour of income tnx.'copies-
flide. Tl„. f”'" "^nsh of fnvonrR’to'rnm«*? ;■ hf'ufbiai were 8uhiiullcd't<rybiir GoveniinehVand tho Sew^
dictum nf li”' f'O^oniol Secret-m- i^f a ffoni either . State for the Colonics, requesting tlicm to jntrbduco income

'•ecodfh'dorim"'? 1,*° tax. and congratulating them also on Imving announced Us
innn«,. f‘fe Willi onb ®; ‘ introduction, for this funn of taxation is the only equitable
fin.i .a ■ .‘ ®. I ourrht ^' Itepresehtatioiw frbni lUlTerent'iiiHlitutions wero inndd :.

le r ni ^ I will s.av ^ r to Govcrnmenl. and one .morning in Muirlror April we. wWo ;
and ,I am j informed .by the local Kuroiwan members Hint there vvub going.

' 8.11110 nuiount of paticnco . i to bo a meeting bf_^citixen8 of Nairobi in the Theatre Boybr 
j ' . ,n-:-s .i^t fi'p.m^'to proteff^agninst the introduction of lilcome tux ;-

it Jb « . Vtnto' of tlm r ' ^ ' • '1 irt^-this countrj-. It was puhiislicd that timt- meeting Avas tij-,
i»h(l .-i on this sfdn nf country, ‘ bo open to the ptibUc. and 1.wrote a letter to;Capt. ScliwaHEC,’.
T^hn JWy «<> on pickini? on nv; ' House to stand up who wns to sjKak on the.subjcct and who w^s Acting licade'r •
W«» „ thoru imvn i, * • bitting him in those days of the European Elected Meinlicrs Organixation.

Gloclnl JfwubeS^ „Li b ami o7lbo rcKolution oiijiosini; (be mtroauctioii of > iucomo (ex, in
. ,^l^roca„.H^8. TlieJn™*^” ~ i Eenjn Colonj will be nio.cil for public <b»cuf«ion nnJ

Gcplorablc slalo^f (w * rt«pon8ibf/fo ‘ ^ *’<' penuHtea to'oriKMC lbia,resolution in (he open mcclinr.
inenibcrs oil thi, ''■lio aix.' toEo ' ' vi ""<1 ''''I •*“ given,ample time.to ilo ab. , I>lca8e.connnh:;

:: " “f *'u! House. “ ii-:-unaGbli^. ^ours faitlifuUir." .

“"'I thecloibfdii,
V ^tl.eH„,isewi|o^. 
; : »>G liua becn;^^^^ mo the

That was on the Oth of Fcbrimiy, 1033. Your Excellency, 
instead of opportunity: being, given ;those .who honestly' 
helicveil and stiil, believo' in. income i tax—and if ,:Mme- 
mmnlwrs do not beiieve it I wiU, simply, for tho’ informaliorr!^
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SQOi iyocembtrr. JOJi .Sl-JnSlIi, 'SJ* ,t'S“ f ̂  “ '■
S“erS";r,?/i3~H^^ -=
I '"’rs'^n thi, reply In / ‘xi.

..j

UJl

i* Jo the European donslitweuts of- Nairolii
. x» North and Boulh, mid will not. on thw occaainn. ho mK’n

\ to pcTBons of nlhincefl/* •
way tlioso agitations were’carried bn n^inaV that 

pnaciplo. that nhBoltitoly pound and scientific princlpk'. and „ 
winch led to that riferendom being prt'sented to your Ooverii* 
lucnt Bfjaihfil thVintroductlon of income-tiix and BUggcsiuig 

; : tjicy uhouhl coubuU only .lioRc^wUe men of the east nmV the :
- west wlio were pn‘|vjrcd to agree to Butli fnnriR bf iRJtnlion ni» 

they’recoiinnemled. ‘ ■ •' ;• ' \
The Jion. lMember Mr. Pandya in his eloquent speech ' 

i ■: suggerted that the poying capacity of the country had been - . 
• ; ^xhatiBted* or spent. If : it ia oxhauBted. to-day, then there 

has been no change since the beginning of lOUfi. when they •
^ -accepted these unscientific forma of taxation instead of one,

The HoKi IsnuR Dass ' \ ' . ' that vyos Micntlfic- That is a hit funny 1 People, who . .
- i.-jH ^ ^ "■]'canhot pay bno comc forward and miggcst they orc Willing to

vriiVr Tax incetinir. With i" V-4 ^‘'y I iwrsonally Jliink that their gencrbsily *excceds
am the nrnin^emerilR fnr r ' tiieir heaiilyl but that was-'hot the coseV The fact reihninB v ' ‘
th wK '*^T Chainnnn Arf,; ; • iv ;t : tliat those I)cople ^\li6 made fat incomesj have plenty of

iwsa on your letter wh»»n T money* take all sorU of advaritagea froih tho cbiislilution 1
■ Yours fnithfully, H. E Sch . /- of the country; rtnd in their icalks of life.exploit pebple for

To Iwgin with tint mix >• ' * . their inenmo and Ilnurwmith, they do not want to liav;
I w'ill take tiio nn.vxr# 1*’^ what habMned?^^ tlicy iwani to .sliift Jhb burden of- taxutidn on Ao soihcone

•^hout tire - n little^fiirtheh •else's ’shouldero, thinking-that thovo irresponrihlc or: those \ .
- state of »h« -which led' -to^ tfiia ‘ .i««i ‘ Twi - sort of jwople ha\T2 no organisation of their own. no:micro-

■ rile nublic m “^ *'**^ On the ° » ’* 3 phone Of their o^, to speak loudly to i’our Excellency; and
In thi> o,'^5 '"’”8 *lio contenera ^ - - sktho Iin|>erial Governmont. Actually, what U tho.position?

'® °“pcnntendent of PbUco in Jn .® ®riiers called , pfeting iiccepled the six taxes, wo aro how giVciji lo midor-
authority to Bton stand that they think the paying caiincity of thc'^

• nd pxpresaing tTjy yjg P wo going into the meeilrig '' ^ • / exlmusted and that they; raiisl bo removed. - Tliey knew .
the Indian and Eurorv'nn «..?? *- *^po0tfiilly to . iwricctly well at that time that Government had m deficit : •

riiorify (0 do w) flnVtvh * hb had no '■ ur its budget and Wnnled money and that ;it;Jiad/to 'bo •
that is given i 4 ri i'*n® would be sbired first " : : produced, becanso the Noble Lord and other iiiombers oil -

/ - . .ri‘e, pennisslon of ilirt i ' liberty-to srw'it ihia’Kido^of the House admitted they wefb-ngreeing to these
riW Finding IhatWh I taxes as teniporary lueasures.' W.ot actuolly-happened was ’

of “*> oxTied Nairobi a7“ /S £■■ '
:|S-"| . .. -—- -“■■;■

S to bold a hnndhin fully place before the: mbnibcra of this House one dictum •
V ■■In :ria„; „f _. v^;''' ^ V Sreateal wrolU. J pffire«:in..aY , ; '

V “>s‘. it ix desired’ „T^'’'’”'‘'="““"x wWcNanr<ar ''Stf - - ]ife;--Every man worlliy of tlie namo should learo to stand • : :
.meeting'called ‘iolcar tint ll.n 'll-* - W — alone and do bis own linnking, even m conflict with. tbo .

" '‘fomoon ot VlL^.n'o^'i ■'.'W' ^ ^l^ld. .Slnrero tboogbt, oron if: it.doesarnn.oonnter ; ’

njthing to do

,His ExcRi,i.nNcr: 
wot mtcrfcrB.

ii
Tim defeilc la pretty wide, „„d I aball ' Z

i
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Keiiyii’ Lrffutalha Cimncil .

finding 0.11 fnrTiiou.sclvL^hai'lbowi.Tr" .Even afia,
prindplco of ^av4‘ Cr"^4“^”«''n.Knon.i0c
; n«d_ the rao„..y TficH P^'
• mt II,C gradooicd :poll las g|,„„|,] Ik- 'renim-; 1 "^r*
■Xfior laioa »I,ool,| bo rom„vb,l. I„ Iharralo "l 
...ni.c.v lo como fro,u? Would tbov Tr ■" He

G<.ve„„ne„., con.o foilrt “®*1,
llieir Wagca could be mlnccd •,n,l ,li„, . ' "f
11.0 GovernmonI or coSoii; "M"e<nl.er« of
If tl.ey rat Ibai; side. :jw bi,t ^^''00?^ 

ear,*; ,„ tbo „.,d,?,e ol V ^ n 7 
order to show ibeir views tb ibbir ™ in ‘,,i-r'Wfi'eiiiop,«so,;:ir?oidiioS"f'5::‘"v"^^^^ ^ fft
■t, i« Govemmonfs duly |o:(i„d out irl.t™., '"PPence; . -•

tl'Xr^ll-LSior’ ■

nn r®und’5cS‘te£!‘l
:jWlluoglor,.s:|o„g„s=irr;„,.Si»^'^"‘- 
^ne,,de Ibero is no bope^'"™™ ^'.“““nd-noscioutific. ^
'vill suggest lioW lo mcci the ? 7 ' eouniry at nil. I , V ;: ':}
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- -,4 tondly. mo.sl of ll.e ngricullural macbiliery is brougUI in 
CuBtorna free. Then Europenn funiiera Imve;« rebate on 
iceroseno o>l and so' many olliet: thintra-: no land tax on 
undeveloped land holdinga for the last thirty years, and accord
ing to the 1931, Agrieijllnra! CensuB Iteport land mid^r cnlti- 
A-nlion IB less; they t^o not [wy any income lax; they have 
conccsSionsTii rail^ rales; and. Your Excelloney, I hero is 
the I^nd Bank and Agncultuml Advancee and ihero are 
facilities given to tliein by ndministmtive offleers in pelting 
cheap labour. J’hey have all tlieso conccssionB. Can anyone 
pii: this side of the Hdunc tell ub that the ngricullunil class 
in England is given so many concefaioiis? No. And with 
all this, what happens here? The ngricultumi chms in this 

^ Colony is abtoUilcly in ii plight; and there is one reafion. and 
that is that with tlie hipli ctwt of production they cannot - 
compete againftt the market. Wheat from Australia is sold 
cheaper in Mombas.! than wheat produced in Kenya, so are 
colTee and : other things'-' ' / I '

a

our

Your Excellency, iiiost of the settlers herevnre not burn 
settlers; inost of tiicm arc retired Government servants and 
retired niilllary' ofiiccrH.: They are not^'scltlera; they have 
managers and ;chief engiticers ami vuvious other' assisiiinls 

thovfanns and .witli tlint high cost of production, they 
: cannot expect to compete ngainfet the world. - ' •

In the llpUBO of Lords when speaking, on tho East
— African question-on the llth July, IDflO. .Ijo'rd; Islington

- ' observed :-r- .V.lI-

(
Ul

on

i""”. Sr.'.',,"","' ••

■f;
'T think, however, a ihuclrwi«cr jwlicy would'hiive 

avoided all these difficuUicB .and thcKo violatidna of prin- ' , - 
ciple. AVe Bliould rather cnconmgo emigration not to ; ' 
these tropical coanlrieii but to our DomiiiionB where you; I; 
have white labour and thouaanda of wjuard miles of fertile 
soil roadv to be taken iip. We have been^nttenipting in 
Thist Africa the Colonization of n wliltc ijopiilation.’ On. 
the other hand in AVesl Africa we have pursued the policy ^ • 
of development by the native producer.' Tlio, economic I 
results in East Africa have produced, and will cbnlinuo 
to produce, :friclion and' competition for labour..
West Africa 'you .imve contentment and proepwrity 
throughout the country. _ ^ „ , .J -

what he referred to; the two or, three inillionB
whcj 'Wcrd horn ogriculturiBts—if■

m
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m J^cni/a Lcgiilatwe Council m aoth Notembcr, 1034 026
compcuBaled the inlcrasts of this couitn, m well it i,„„
I suggest tlicro 18 slill tiino; to-dny and if you nml 
GoTetument, Vour Eieelloncy, are yery ouL^s 
nglit ngricuUural policy; on ilic riglil baeis, .tlicn I Sv

^.al> bo a free oT ^ ^
, Tlieni Your Eiccllenov tomt „r tu To * non^nativca, A ;

'voiild lie plcAscd to sdi thcir'tafe'^Si'^S'T' ^
warning and get rid of il 'rimt I»“pla .to-morrow'
i\nd one mow princMc is ,St '
mUhority wlieh I sav no mnn Wore land—I speak with

elbS tdiSriinve
».n. ■,.

'-i . you all here nnd ovcntliing* that wm douo wo find on the 
budgot londay with other pmpoaab whicli have been brought 
in witli your 08sistanco,and you canno^hirk thorcepoQubiUty.;
In fact you aro to be blamed more,.b<^URo yhu were rc«^- ;. 
sibic to your constituencies, while thc^ gentleincn.(otitcialti} , 
tlicy were, responsibie. to nobody and were aimply. pulillc 
servants and', if-you had^given advice they would tcrloinly 
have heard yon. I do trot edvy’anyone on this side of the 
House; and it fa said outside that it la belter to remain free 
thoii to fiervo in HeaWn I -

Now; Your Excellency, having , said all' this nbout the 
.three inain causes wliicli can bo attributed to this deplornhlu 
state of'the finances of this country, wo hear a good many 
suggestions. And,, what unfortunate siiggcsiioiis I .suggestions 
which no one in this country with any bcuso would not deplore.
Hie Noble lionl, the: hon. Member for the llift Valley, -suul ' . 
there were /l,lU(>.Eurpi>eanBi- l^()0 Indians arid. iW) natives . 
:omj»ldyetl'iu the Civil Service^hOOth-UJid he sagge'flted, if 1 ;
hcanl huu correctly, some should be rolronchcd. Do wo ’ 
actuiilly want retrenblmient atnoiig these i>eople?;Tprii«t them 
wii the Streets and increase unchiployineiit and then cotuo and 
iiout here that these iwople are starving?. Is'it a Sound policy' >
or suggestion to n$k for rctrenclimcnl? There was nnothnr 
fuiiiiy miggcPtion. wo heard: yesterday iiiorning, . that civil,
servantB, Asians and Europeans,, were highly paid for^ tlio 
work they aro actually doing. : These people start in life,’after 

^ coranleting their education with all resiionsibUity to llieir 
'mVenlB for their futiiro. life,,, they, start witli : ‘
innum, and after years: of service they get .only and
the suirgestion comes forward that their wages should ho: 
reduccd^rthat^lhcy ore highly paid 1 No such thing. . If you 
lia.l actually aiVgaatea or gWeaua acomplaWacaleof rcduc loi.a 

‘ in'aalariea of the liiiibcr paid acrricCB, ana could-KC tba forco ..
'.nf llial 'bf coni-K!, but DOt.bccauBO wo.want forcibly to reduce 

• llic mlarica of tlio Iiighcr |iaid officials. .We .raild liave 
'.ilipealcffi lo their acnao of proiiortioii, for licaven ^

■ help ua, but when a man wants to come forward mud hit 
' helow the beu in the ring it ia rccy depIoniWc.

;: .:!rher« was one MgBeation.-YouriEicollency. wlnclr^
tfdni the Nobla laird. It was that in^lha iDtcresla. of the 
or«vea he wanted the;immediato introduction of the Eutiye .

at

-m
Mm

J

;On

basis.

tioncil, S theqSion°rfextlm'”* financial position, I men- ‘ {, 
aible for a good deal of that mi"'''' '’™""'*™'' “ ■i’/t'
^hy not admit that the uhafflciaTi^Si'^“- . ''?
for, tins than tlio membm on thTi rcapnnaiblo '* }r
-brief to defend. m .TT “fin? -I have ho
■n 1024 and 1025. flieso^l'-ii 
brought euggeatioua for I’lcrSf^'" Goremment) 
offiaals) aaid : ■.■All.'rioht HmS’ ° '‘fi® “n-

■ They eonaented—uud l. wont to u!, *‘“Y® Per cent I"
in this world; public'or plirate^Z '/ '“ ”“Y “nvnut
olbcr people, who would refuse’nn?"v'’' “ “‘"P“"Y "r
'vnnt to give you 26 pir SurW f 
«evicc," reply : "Baa™ Tf - JPUr meritorious
any.rervant who would 1? w“‘ ' ^ ‘•'“p

;,,a^) were reaponsible for'ihi* ^L^°th:^",<riie,:andffi ^ S J
tot Yoohaveadmittedim^^S*™-' NPf PPly that. ; i 
G^cmmcnt fot yon, '"SSestions to ;; sjljll

"Pfi help yoi.,^ Yon of Uie SSf
'P the pciaonaIity4 the lie'™°'”'"®”fi®*'““ .‘■ iSl

-Ythiug m.„.n ^.n ho^ '
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V m Kenya Lfgltlalitr, Couacil /
30lh NoteniSer, 193i 027

- -Swretaiy of Agriculturo. Soutli Africa;^e2,500. Diroclor 
of Agriqilture Keuyn, 161,500. ;
«. A Director's aalory, . ‘
*1,020. Commissioner of rrisons, Kenya, jBI,000. ■,

.... . , of Forcstrj*. South Africa; £1,000. Conservator .
s,ii, of I'orcstB, Kenya. fl,2fK).^ ; , -^^

- , , for Education; fjouth Africa, £1,000. Director
: of Kuucatipn, Kenya, £1,500. .. . \

: Sccrctary-for Finuncc, South AfriiM, £1,-150. Treasurer, 
Kenya, £1,450. r: : \ v ^ .:

Secretary for Public-Health,'. South Africa, £1,400. 
Director of Medical Serrices, Kenya, £1,600. • .

Now, Y*otir Excellency, ns I said beforo, I do not. wish 
to reflect on unyhody and do not menn in the least to offend 

. anybody, hut in this serious time of depression and deplorablo* 
finances of the country, I wish to put forward moat Tcspectfiolly 
for tho favourable coiiBideration of tile Government and this 

’side of the House tliatwc have no buBincBs to touch tho people' • ; 
who get less than £C00 in Kilnry as most of tlicm hovo' earned 
this money nffer.twenty to twenty-five years rerviec and each 
man expects a good return for ,the labour ho has ^cn flclUng, 
.bccaufw these jieoplo Imyo only a fcw^yeaHi more,to live in

« 1‘irmmr manner? Ko Fmni.,. «o
inm togellicr. They iitt i,;,...!,.'' '■''iplojcre all

twie to, “pp^ -
“ !>«■'> in Ihcir tun, 11,0 Ani

. .. ...
'ngcoM \v,(h all „,a n..dml,oai'r‘‘

V ' s:::-
^ . "CouuMriioo.: - " ijSg:

,; ss:::: •
; ,ii,C5r to fi.850 . ^ 
s il,6a‘ lof3,600 : ■ ^ ■ :

■e3,2oi;io :£a,4o6/:-,.:;,

life.
.; , .My suggestion is tiiat on Mlarics.of 
- £031 to £700 there should bo a reduction of 0 per cent. 

> £701 to ‘"£750 7
8 A »
0 „
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: Bllilsss#? - V^
JlrS “"[^'"'.r. 5» lo

'. .. .. fci 8 ..■: KSifZni„i;ir,.i™- ;;; ;;> =S -
, ■Treasury''.,. ; ...' ..;.

Centra! Hovcnuc Dliice''

. Sr ;:: ;;; :::
:; Judicial ; ,.r -v-. ^ v

General’s; .;.

■ :^r "^: b
-.; 4 '- ■ “’^8Lar“rr‘r.'”‘'“^
” ^ <: ; JMjcal (JMicnl Div™on) . ... '
,. £82 16 . M'flpI S“mtatmn Bmaion)' • ;

. , : „ ., £96 ■■ “ Medical (Mcdiral labonlorj)
: i£l,000 ^ ^ ^ Cj^r. . ::. . . ^ Educjjtioni Adnumstratjou .ii

£1.050 A ' C F:/ : ;: :;Et™i«nEffica«Qn ; ..;:’ .■
£1,100 ■ ' ”■ : .- / ; : : , .. - 
fl 1‘’0 ” ” In this connection the Exi>enditnre AdviBOO' Commiitro-
^rT*;ft ” - -122 . ' suggeBlcd. the replacement, of: European headmasters by-
^10^ - ” ’* ^126 .10 ■ -1 IndWbut I do nht kntiw >vhother this would'be nt^pted ;
*1'^^ I, ;v . .£144’ ■ by. Govcrnmbnt or riot nllhongh it is coritalncd in Iho lleport '

! . ' ^ : of that Cpmmitlec.'v.^ : ■ ., ■
*£1,450 * o,ft„ ' *• *^v-. Native Education .... —

:<: So
,r j, ;POR4 , r £ Supply.and Transport ....ss :: ■” ^ ; *-■

■■ '.” “ ', .•'* , Survey afd EcgUlSn""®
4 V -fl-SSO,. .,, ; i £814 .10 •;":. f.-,* Agriculture ' . :.., ,... ;,:

; :,£1,0M . .1 ,D?ri»i"uot Animal Industry
,: £2,000. .„■ • ForestB ..........................

:.■ ^ ... ;; £3^ ■■ ?.XlVmlirl,c..r..ncnt :;;
■■ .. " , - Gavcminent Coast Agency ...^ ......................

• Aiid by tU reduction R-"’ . ” ” ' ,' This mil m,ako a total saving cl , i... . ... £27,909 16,

. Kenya Ltgitlnlwn Council
’ 30lh .Voconbcr. lOW. / 029

ii. ' £741 a

£720 £60 8 
£52 10
m;. 8 :
r ■ ■“

.•, . £04 ;16

.. £07 4

677. 10 
i:: 07 - 4,

072 19 
.’ 077 AS 

• 2,330 >, 0 
- ^ 165 " 8 

: v 891\ 0 
710 19

£750
vafi : A£180

^800 .•■

£810
*£840 . 7, 
4^850 , : xr .'-x <£68
£860
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£920
£960
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«''"Ss to X.10,70!l fo,' “ ""'' ”"“ "-‘H bring ihj

m revenue nr XM2,M '>at:wiil bo n ioW
meet tbw £1.')2.00()‘? riinnld'; be .lonf toiiippiips.* 

Iipiiilpii4
3”£-:?p?iHCE»r|S?s: ”.!

i‘y0,709/irt* TT ; *’»K«esre*i ^^•^Teduction
.firiiSef ,b„“"''" "O'be^a^ “'■= iGxvcrnmont

'?'?•» :»l.o,!ld t ^f! ^i^Forco “f

■ ^^'‘8«o of Nnlir®,'}™ %l>ting omt4e"’°WH,‘„“ “1'T
■~r

roy liave a Defence ;

SOth A'ocembcf, 1934 ' / 931

Force at all? Do:„• ai- r - ''’0 fear im’aaion from any hiddeii enemy
into this country, Abywinia or aomeono? No. ^ Then wo 
<ion t want it, and wo hoTo tire King’s African ItUlca. and how, 
when aeroplanes can Oy to Australia in three daya from Eng^ 
land, we could quickly have enough bombers sent out here 
It there was any troublcl By the abolition of lire Dcfoiico 
lorc^wo would save £4,113. Another item on mro 82 is 
tho, Boyal Naral Volunteer Rewrie, wliich cost £300: in 
1934 and the eatirhats.for.1933 is £80;). Why do we want this 
Beserve?- We have no navy in Kenya, and we would luivo this 
£8W. The total revenue to be derived from tho iiitroductinii 
of income taxj the reduction in Kilarics, niid the abotiliori 
of thert items, would be £108,024/10. That lireans tlrero 
will be nn increafre in rovemie to tire extenl of about £37.0(K). 
-After alii membera on this side of the Houw are hiuimn bwiigB^ 
and it is nnich better to fuiild cantles in the nir. tliun to He low 
on ,thc floor and iuol have .thelii; it is much better to Imvo 
estimates which tan bo realized than to, have estimates which 
cannot."

loss

There is one itein on which we'ean save n gooil' de.il of 
money, but I ^annot give it because I camiotEvdrk out the . 
various details; it ‘would take hours and dap. Thai is, 
interest on. loans. One suggestion from tjiis side of the Houbo 
was the conversion of the lo.ans.4 Tho horn the Colonial Secro* 
tary gave us tq imderatnnd tlmt before _tlie'due d^o nothing ; 
could be done; Thatls right; but, Your ICxcellency, I cannot 
understand one thing, and’thp hoh. the Colonial Secretary, 
when replying will probably give iiio; the infannntion4 If '
I owe;two:hundrcd millions to someone’ih.I^udun; and r' .' 
go to. hira and tell him that I \rill iiay tlmt suni plus mterest V ;

' to-day, instead of waiting tlll .tho dne datoV is there opy legal 
. method which prevents that ^rran receiving the money?
; You float a loan of 3J- per cent, and inoWiyoii go to yoiir * ' 

creditors pnd.i>ay“Taka your money, bemuse your money,is ■
.. ainying Ruch .a heavy inltiresiand.tlie country, cannot; meet . - 

' such o liability.V No sensible creditor will refuse to occepti 
. ..because he knows, having read tlio speMhes’.rho knows that 

tire country is in sucji a plight that ho nmy not get ten cents, 
for he is an intelligent man and does not believe, as |icoplc in 
Kcqya think, that the more a country is bankrupt the mbrc'tho 

: Muntry’is'respected., " ,. ■; '‘4,7’4,
; There is one 'more item;’ ' Somctliirig has got t o he donb 

when introducing income tax on tho question of pensions.' .. 
There are 168 pepplo in every part of the world who get : 
pensions from us, "after retiring from the Service,; I do not 
want, in the first place, Ipjtoucli. the man who has retired 
after thirty j^rs serviai in the country if he is gcUing only

C
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Txrnmm'm wr033 Kenya. Eegittatuc gouncil msm
touched. TIio^t” ahouM not ll • » '''*7 8“*1- But, Your Eiccllency, it Iho lender of tho Kuropcnn ,
omolint onaBlidiDg^Ie..:Ttf'f‘*u^™® Elected ifembcra simply wpcxt^us just to ^
mduie peoBions. for in »Jm«o !lf^ . I»tJvisjon tn’^' ?[ nnnnmioim a^punsl a common imaginary foe on
been given pensions for dcpreseion, people who Imn *be other side of the House, wc vrohH join him.. If lib menns
retlneed owinn to jha bod them BhVmt^ bonest cooperation in (he intcreata of Uie'deteropment of the .
can be done there ^ - "®°cml state of affairs. SomeUiinff ‘ country, wo snggest (hat it U higlrtime lie gave tiH nn oppor- ,
, ‘ ' .. . , V ' / ^ mol us at ag round table to that wu wn/put* bur > .

8o far, wo have a sariuff of JjTrfi rorr,« . * heads together-to find a lonnuln. - But if hia augccBtion U to
fire or BIX items on mire 28 on * i Iibut-thcroare find someone hero to join them for-the lime being, I ihall
Under the Labour Section tlinw noJ i * can bo suvinni. ' ^ “ common'.hasis to fight imnginUry enemies with
items put in though there is Btieli of £1,]05 on • anyone. I do think, wo should put. our lieads together, man
engage n now Chief Labour ' "Why ‘ ’ tOman. forgettingAvohclong’to Tmlm or Englftmh hutreiucm-
or. two years, so long ns the denr^c.;^**" for one * bering that we nre all one. Wo; are here ns equal ctlitens.

f!** can expect btlier without ‘ ' E for n moment ngrce ih any cxlmvagance oc expcn-
' o n dittle extra work for us department to ililore with the mcinhers on this wdii.of the Houso, thero is
and also of the laxiKiycrs. Under of :tho country ’‘-jw one thing I sincerely deplore, that from the hon. Member

ullotted to b Kiting coiild for Nairobi North there .should come such rclnarkB^as have •
if instructors in Stock. £0'tn* “«d on been rassed on the floor of tho House against any (lovcriiment

ustoms, lind collections of M An.,Collector : Iq V or nnoflicwl mbniher. 1 hold no .bric( for the latter
nspector of Police, £1,000- 62,CJuer^'—T^M:' —I have never had the pmilege of heing properly introduced ''

Ro P“gQ'C9, four Niirafn^’Q?*)® ^^edical ; to himi but whcnMhe hon. :krcnibcr suggests sut^ remarks '
■ ’ o™ ®“bitnry Insnecfnr ,0-0? page - that aW a reward for five years iimptitudo tliis: iiiembcr has

£500’ ^ =’ been promoted to bo TriMisurcr of tbe Colony, or .Words to
intondent £500; p^o inn Y that .effect , it is not; dignified, Parliainentary .Jangnnge .to^bo

. Hems doVjf — ^bief Officer £800?;’ Super, , used by nn able member on,this aide who exjiectK us to; jom ,
£2 (X)0’ uTd/-w“i^v“‘' be madeih th^ri]^^^^ ~ ‘him in fighting a common imaginary enemy. < In lits excito-
«ier^'n eatiK^“^^'“—'■^^“pirtmenfon ™ incut, >"> went n little .furllier, und »uggc«le^_.
maldn? u tb nl =^1.W Ttec • ;a:.}a@f. c* :Tcroedy ur one 'method, do .ineet,;, the..wliolo- i.itu»tion, tlio,:
gcaied^theit till hf ® r® fSf '‘■acpldniblo eleto ul the Onanecs of tlli. counliy.s.Tho mctliod 
l»ll tax and HI eA,“ i?®* ‘‘J’ 'I'o removal of flic r®' ao^gealed o-aa, onion aiuoni- Uiedhreo temtoriee.,, Bdo not ,:
of laxation, Ot £131 Sil® oilior u„J.l„?io v“^'™ ' * mol tolake up tlio tunc of the Houm unncccManIy. ,,1 won d

‘ ^ " of ihnV-'  ̂wish to assoei.f. ' '■ ■ means in'our power, ivedvillopiioiioBuch closer union,heranao
as tlie im ■ MembtrCe^^'''i/ "“'‘'''» rolnatka ' the three tcnilorica ear^- th'eir omi prob eina-natire polioie.,.

• ■ ' bVter^'S Urn »oon '■ d"-# i»licies of rindnces.: I thiiik thni if we oKree .lo .differ , hat

Bctjcrment Fit^' “ 5^!,/'"= stives by brtnginK“ittWN't‘'° That is all:l have to say in thi._coiiiieetion, and I-^opo. ■
others.; ^ .^'cy lave prijr(ty when the budget comes before the;StandmB FInancevCom:

dn 'e ' I ■■ • ^ ,”iteo that instead of rosliing it dlirmigh all ns citixena ^
.out „",™”''“^mn, there is o„„ ' i oiinht to inin together dnd lake: a slrara ret llie, respon-

Vnl! *hie. Tho W *'“* T wish in noint '* ‘1 -nfiitv for blnhdern'which were comliiltlcd in the portidpr
* Oil'''' for Ml ■'• 'I ^c'whnrerd Wnsible for hringinff^o county; to.

80lh November; 1034 033
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5.KS'St-; '" ■’"jff'vC--'*
!'&'&£r^"'“ss^rr ■ - r*^^s»wS.-'ar'-• ''“^■““
every comer of Konx°“T^™‘>'“‘“ f™'" repreeenlnlT^ ™ '" ■ ■‘™*'‘,'" .'^‘ "'“‘o'nont luy cnee obviously

■ I con loj^nTmrte- ■ ^ ^Srol ^ o' . - '•‘c 8™un,l lu limes like this ua oivemiuenl would
n collection of Im ” i".“®'"''‘'‘'“n ‘o niy soul I f •'■?■«« '« ™ nsano ns to denuind eipenditnre tlie necessity for wliicli
toen %2ff„ M, contention, howeverkis tlmrtbe n^^^
"nnmllfnol-. ^ "I '’“%eP dnrins S r";*n8 "“ncy'"veCthis ex|n.naiturB docs exist.

"fnnlasdiiP- o—nn , I V ’’I “1“''“'I'™'vere respon-
lioni I ■ ^ ““ “f ennrsn pronlrtio ^ .''rM'l' l tl‘« framing oMIio mi4 budget, ill ms :
i,?";,""Icev.-iron,ber represorm’^M ■"'’ipciitofiil loll,, \ cmioreed by .wbnt: wns then known ns Ibo
fnndly ibongj,, in oiTcring me o I'''c‘‘CBis'for bii ' ij'T“ ^ Si°“ ''.''every member, of tins iion. ,

‘ Ab the n,. o - °'''’ “I “PPVKialion T'" ""'y ^fferenee 'vnn tbnt the Select Committee
,.„°.^®P“n®''"ii'y for framing boti, T i . ‘ ' vonsidcred we lmd been nitlier unduly iwssimislie.'nna ns « ,

ile lie - - mS^'-” Seleet^..;
is™’,'" ‘■“'“'I 'lif ‘ '■"'co'inc;!;:

^

ft'
however; wag ^ ' the -1035 ^ * i
«>»' B budget ou^T'l'o no”' cpi'nnl^S' nil th° *’ '■

rSu.z~St-^SJ,"^^%r^.■Ssrar <Si“
,r'sir,E'Sa2.:ta"Si ‘'ithere-1*8.ho for'1934 , t i? *hnt;wcre not - ■ »:4;r
revenue. Th« r^*on. there ^935 biidcet - tS
improper salary'S* ’’“^Sef of lOJM nrov'r'’w‘*'’ raising - J

Ml
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I hare said that as a

for laBt

r-
i-T T hbn. Member Mr. Pandya objected to the order iii' ' 

which Ir explauicd that I endeavoiiHjd- to meet tlie case,- by 
' finding out frankly wliai wap tlie iuinimum oxfienditure tliia 

Colony could..afford to.iiieei,and then ehdftivouring toiind the ' 
best way toi meet it; :;H6 said .no Kinciindlvidiml would igp .i 
about hw biismesH’in that way ; he would not say to liimMlf 
"How much do 1 \rant to bi>cnd’’amCihen set about finding • 

•i|pw much ho ought tb make in rerenno. to meet it. - Oficourec :: 
.Tiftsirould not if ho hod no enibamiiwtnenis and no debts and . '' 
was a free agent. , My whole point is that wo nro not free i" ..,. 
agents. If a maii has inherited, debts, is it not: his duty -' < 
and his businesa and n matter of;cotnmonsense fur him to V" 
set about,peeing, how lie can gel the money to meet those :V 
debts? . Government; if it had had a plean stato, of bouno 

■ would have estimated in lliat order, it would havc aaid what ;
' is a-reasonable,revenue lind whul it could afford,;. It has ' . 
V.nol, however, 0 clean alule, but.a slate with;commitiuents r 
■written allrovcr it, Eome of Ihem legnl. sucli as loans and 
‘ iiensidns, othcra of a kind which a'prudent jili'm would meet 
to nvoiditho wastage bt his capita!. : r V / .y

As a niattcr of fact T thlnk the liou. Mr. 8!iamsud*Dccn 
uhiis .realiy though, jierliaps unintentiohally. put tlie inatter for ! - 

mb in a- nutshell.; He reconmiended a return to exponditiire ,v, 
bri the 1923 basis because the country cahnotjoffonl any more.

.3ify argument is that that is hnposriblc lihlcss we ure^tb waste 
money already siicnt. If we lind only the amount: of the 

1923 expenditure we coiild main loin ‘ytily tlie . 1923 services, 
the hon. Member liicntioiicd tlm’MedlcaIl)ep:irtincnt expen
diture as having greatly‘mereabed. In 1923' there rbcre only

m
t

5«'
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three pcnnanent hospitals serving native .reBerves, and fivo 
tcmiiorary ones in charge of Sub-Assistant Siirgeobs. Now 
there are Iwcnty-three. . I do not see how ony one in his 
BcnscB can suppose that we can maintain and stall twenty, 
three hospitals at the cost of, three/and bo we must eiiijcr - /S 
budget for. the twciity-lliree hospitals or abandon them. That 
IB wlmt I me.'in by. Baying that tlio problem is hot. ohe of 
eutting our coat according to our cloth because our coat has 
been determined for ns. The argument is Blill further 
exemplified by tlio fact that the cost of administration has 
nclually gone down from-£247,647 . in 1923 to: £223.805 in 
1035. ,Iho hon. Member asked* If the administration can do 
this why can’t departments? The answer is so obvious 
adminifilrajion is to Some extent a free agent having no assets 
constniclcd out of loan to Uc maintained or wasted. - Expendi
ture on adrnmistration is conditioned by wliaf tiiO.countn* can 
aflford confiistcnt with a reasonable standard of flecurity. With 
Jjpartments It isjjthenvi^. I have just instanced the Medical 
^cpartinent.^ The^AgncuUurnl Department’s estimates for 
1923 were £84,u22, the estimatea for 1935 arc £i25;480. -The 
increase here is almost entirely diie to native agricuUurar 
and Teteriaary sciviccs which in 1923 hardly existed; I do 
not see how we can now reduce: to‘the 1923 tore for tho 
Aericultural Department witliout abandoning or :inutilatinf 

"" resijarch, at Jhe veterinary and agricultural

tlw Kelp I might hart received in the way bt coMtrnctivo 
p^pMpU, such OB theymro.they appear to resolve themselves 
into four catcgoncs: (a) reductions of wlaries; (b) reduction 

.. ot pcrBOnneI; (o) default in;payment of interest on;loan; (d)
. an. application for a grant-in-oid. : .-V

:. I iirojwso to dcjil with .thcpc BuggeatiCns xermfiiii.' / ;
: (o) 6alariea.~''.njo Noble Ijord who first introduced this

subject ^explained tliat in doing so ho was actuated by no 
I^Tsonal feelings and certainly^ nut by, any aniinosily against 
the Civil Serrice. 1 hasten to assure him with oil the sincerity 
of whicli l om capable^upposing that I nm believed to bo 
.capable of any Bincerity-rthat 'l .-unresciTcdly . accept this 
explanalipo. I know perfectly well that whatever tlio Noble 
Lord recommended he was actuated by, no motive for-doing 
so other than the good of this Colony to whose interests, he 
so wholeheartedly devotes his life, 'rimt is a matter of fact 

^known to everj'one and on that there are no two opinions. At 
- the same.time I would like to ask him to believe:that when "
. we speak of our Ralaries we arc not actuated,by merely selfish 
considerations of our own incomes. ‘Wo altio liiTvo to consider 
the: effect on the Colony of any/serious rcductIuiL;in shlarics.
I hope. Sir, the Noble Loi^ will do mo'the credit of tbinkliig 

.1 dm trying.to leave tkirebnal cbiisideratiuiiH out of tiib questiflu 
• and'am reviewing.the matter.iinirartially. (I^rd’Fra 

Scott / Certainly).:. I think' there,isja good dciil;of inisundei-- 
Btanding of tho whole question of sajiirics arid I propewo to 
consider it ih some detail.v . / i. ■

"First, ns to the salaries of tho senior pffiwrB of Govern-: 
ment. I suppose then is not onb of us who has not wondered 
if we ore really worth all wo are pald.^ .Govenmicnt has con
sidered‘this from time to llracj and it wos d great.relief to' 
a lot of us when the Expchdituro Advisory Committee investi-; 
gated this matter icarctully.f and, in pnnigraplrCO of their 

'roiiotl, recorded tlicir: considered opinion:;that the salaries of: 
tho high blTicers were not unduly high.in vie\y of their respon-, :

. flibilities. I do not think that anyono :can say tliat. our , 
rceponsibilitics have grbatly’decreased:since the report wab: 
signed. Next, wo comb to general salary .scales., Tho Noble.
Lord referred to a speech of his made in 1020 in whicli ho ; / .
Bupported the introduclion,of: the revised .salary sbalcfl. . .. 1 . 
thmk it worth’while.to go’n little further into the mutter ond ' 

‘explain exactly why ho; supported them. Sir Edward Gngg ., 
in his address from the Chau-Kiid'

‘‘Oiir ecrvice andits condiiions must compare favour
able with tlie ecrvicea in oibcr Colobies of our own sire 

; and •imporlanco.- The inducements offered to .men of 
: qualily/in the Indian service ,arc beyopd our mch*.M

I
I-rlisTho: »

m%

(«IM
netsOSri-

Z T '^'‘“"‘""“■> ‘'1“ faOO,ok) .
■ r '.iwnt-on riyas nhd endeavoured to-

- T ™ ° ‘-Z ror ren.o reason
' iSnniS ? '“'uixlfretnnd my good faith has been

S "'""‘"f! V> hem. T chose these two .because
ilhwwf^ T*^ “”ii thcy.seemed'tb me to be tho best 
i oTmnfr"'* P*®my argument. If expend!. 
ormiinL^n™ .1™ imply some eipen^ture ■

■ of course I have no.:casc. .But-would
SSs nM. “fP'""^ Government if with- two

tll^ax ? Tf ‘'‘® P^vision for nbn-nativo

<•:
■ . . Vt —

’ think^ho n^mll^ hfcened the CMony-to on estate, nh^ I
■ ' lo'^inmh^T^S n° ''P'=‘I* :he o„n :aflbrd

« iTit reanU V“ 6“ '» .m* ami ruiu, 
5 la- "“"d it oyer to somebody else.. In tho eoiiire
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il®for a long tunc (a como India *ill nlwnyn draw most

of II,c i,c,t men. But we can. I think, oiile S 1
. onwivos on n level with othcrColoniea of our own nofilFon 

m,d Iinporlance, and particularly with the West ffiran
Smm'n'I T kind of men who
come to In my ncgot,at,ona with, the Oovernomnr 
Inngmiyika and tJRandn. who know Weat Africa vc^' 

nuidcTo r?- u '“ko 'I'C Nigerian atandard as rroS
guide .in fixing the atandarda hero, co that we ml w 
.poni[wte fayanraldy with - West Africa. ■ Thm” are 
liiL^rV" !'"? In- tlio firat place asrnmms

iSSSStSa

«-newacalS‘St-jteS‘iJS^^“‘

lyhatcyerufhigh or low lo.w of litin" .^‘.'''''keB no mention 

:; i'llcly casential'.', iii times Af pSlriivt?”? i “ "“ik™-

whicli Kenw^” * ? this, the salary question is not one in 
MoninlR ^ ^'''= “™ “'cuikcrs of llio
Late satal^ f’.r'^ "'kk'' we.reecivo are tho

olfcreA to candidates tor cmploynicnt in tho Colonics.: I do 
opposite woilid really rclUh n state- 

^ent of Icnna offered do pimdidatea to the effect that tho 
sataries wait be so much m all.iMrts of the British Ihnpiro 

^ except ni Kenya where they will only bo hdll or Ihrecmuntters.
1 do not behove that they would n?nlJy ndvoento coiidiilono 
■under which Uie firflt idea of every CHI Servant who enmo 

; to Konya would be to get out of it aa soon aa posaiblc, and 
^ . under which tnmsfer from Kenya to a airailar jiost in any other 

pk fhp Eiiipirb would be looked on ns promotion,' and 
would be. But tokiiig tliewi fialarics as they stand ah; they 
really bo oxborbitaot a« is RometiincB represented? Barriatera 

mid-doctors and lawyert ill Gdvcrhmcnt semco, after some 
; years of: sen-ice; may reach a salary of round about A’l.OOO a 

year. Add 40 per ceiu for pensions and bidden ciiVolumpnts 
,' and that makes about i.‘l,300 to iH.fioO? Are there no lawyera 
y and doctors in private practice in tblft Colopy wljo ba^cc 

. readied or who ever hope to reach a aalur}* of such dlmenBlona? - 
‘ Aloreoyer, it imist be remembered that, doctoni ond;lnwycrs ; . V 

in Goyerntnent serv'icc have surrendered any-prospect or any ;. . ^
lujpd 'o/ reaching tlibse ;nbnp|«t -fabuloue salaries which sue- ■ 

b:es8ful members of their jprofeMiouH may Impo to attniii jiit - 
yEngland.' '

‘’^vt^^However that may be, as Iliayo said, Kenya cannot aloho, 7 
i in so for as the Overseas Service is.concerned. Conditions • ^

for a. Local Civil Service have been; thoroughly examined.’ . ■ 
■ Pebplo say wo have been too long, but tho matter has been - 

• examjned most'cxhauBtiVely. As I understand it, tho salary
Bcales^f this Local Civil, Service are believed to beiu a ;:. V;; , 
_ - ..able relationi^ip to'the Salaries paid to people in similar., , ;;
pcfiitions in private or commercial work..

Tho Noble Lordi referring lo'wlial hod happehed in New-; 
foundland; held it up as, Lthink, a sort of-woming-of what . ;

, . might happen in Kenya. I think the Noble I^rd was wrong ,
• • when be said that'Newfoundland had dcfoulledi-t Ho quoted, 

from the speech of the ftimo MimBter,’. I have here thoV 
Bepork of the Boyal Commission on Newfoundland which ; 
rcpOTted in-1933, and I have which I think -

■ aro relevant, and certainly deeply, mlcresting. first of olj . •
on the question of defanlt, as this covers both debt default, 
and'aalaries.;—'-s':''y'‘̂ ,, .

■.'It is not Burprising, in view ul,the eilreme,gravity 
i of the Bilualiou, lhal flicro ehouldrliave been otiuo wit- y , 

who fell fbat, nolwlthstanding the moral obloquy .-

S
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: 'Brfutioaof^hetlfndvIS^^

a «btamcar>,pl„iritag f„,,; ,1,
position of t ie country- n-ivmnti ™""'y .'*« finnncio 
which hnil been merte7un”» fi: - ■

. ^I^iUon or increasea ,. f
: draslie economiea aha by the atrtet^ enforcement of i ?«a»i 

■■.cute, to restore a hedge an e™^"'™ ■ .«
. that in spite of these-nifori? e 7 ^ "'I
^critices by the whole mram'unity^it i ‘
Iho counlrj- to continui: to melt
payniEDta bn tilo public debt.” *'® mtereat |

on ilajX7bngrtL7f th “afen’^^^^ yet defaulted :•
the consequences which wouW fnH P*‘®‘^'3ent,
Newfoundland: from a default by
epoeulation. iBut if “ maitcr to :1aJ
the history of the JJmpito iitm r : T ^

“ ■='

^ J^.-CtoL. Thb Hon, Lord Francis Scout: Oa n point, :
ordcr,:iour Excel!enfiy,Uit not a fact that the Imperial 

yoTcrnment Jook oyer the whole commitment bt tho Now- 
mundlana Iban, and it was' agreed to-in liio Housa of. 
■Commons?

, Thb Ho.Vv Thb Aenwo Colonial SECtiErjinT f T whs 
f”?]’?!? *0 |ioint,I am not exactly certain what jmmwncd.;

- I think the Keport was "accepted, but I do not think the, 
imperial GoTcmmcnt allowed Newfoundland to default, but 
to put tilings right they took over tho imyments. ^i

Lt.-Col, Tnc Hon. Lo^Franoib Scott : .'And changed 
the loan ond raised a new one. \

Tnn Hon. Thb AimNO Colonial SbenETARt: The follow.' 
ing ^quotation is froiri the Beport indicating the conditions 
under which tlie'Mlaries, 8o.caUed, of the Cjvil Senice 
reduced V', I;

were

. / '-VTlio evidence tendered to lis frora oll sidca and frofh : 
responsible^ persons in all walks,of life leaves no doubt 
that for a number of years there Ima been n continuing 
process of , greed, graft :nnd' comi|»tIon: wbicli hns loft; 
few classes of . the community ^untouched by its insidiniifl 

■^.•'influencf^,-”- Vt T ’.
7 : ; This is the main point‘with.reference to Valarics''^^^^

'“The Civil Scnuco of Newfoundland exists only, in ' : - ,
' YnaiDC. In-plaeo of an organired service recruited' byj :,i y, 

examination or otherwise under established reflations,’ \ i 
, there is a collection of individuals who'for tlio most pnrt '

; owe their positions to political influence.’'There Js iio- j ' ; .
erprit dc corps. Little regard is jiaid to tho qualification^ * ' \
'of candidates for'particular posts./ As wo have said in- 7 ‘ 
Chapter V (parngruphs 239-231), the’sMils syBtcm'is in : ::^.r 
force,'ond it has been' the practice for the party returned 
to'power at a genml election to find places hi Govern.^

•ment not mercly.for their polillGil supportera but also for v 
f their friends and relations.” ■ *. > * .V:"^ • <-

' - i If public oflice were used, not for .tbc; performance and. - ^ 
rtf promotion of public service,, but .merely, as a bribe for. any

\ -who might vole for-successful applicants and for the. friends 
" ’ - -bf those who 80 voted iris>ot furprisibg; that the .Boya).',

Commission may have decided that tlio bribes in some cases .

-siroplo fact is, Your Excellency'; that conditions in Newfound- ^
- q-nd atthe time of tbe Boyal Commission bear no resemblance . -

. -wbatover .to conditions in Kenya today and T do not think',

(m.'
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that any pamllcrcin bo profitably drnwn'between tlie remedies- ^ rft 
winch the Boyol CmniniMion thought fit to recommend 
the remedies which may he conccirablo m* dcsirablo 
ditions m Kenya.

noth Notemher, 193i 040
iSfSi
'.■Si

and
relief CM bo granted. I am^raid that I do not quite follow 
the ailment of tho bon. Member Mr. Irfier Dass wlicn ho 
■naked me to giTo an^ answer to dhc question of what would 

- happemjf ,wo olTcrcd to .^ro a man his money back. I nm
not perfectly certain that that

for con*

.il.lv’’’!? ™SB«lion wo8, tliat Government: cniinol pos- 
slb ) nlTord so krgo a number of officers employed at preSnt 
and Ibe MrsonncI must be reduced in number^ Anain Gik 
FiMnVi Tr-' consMcrcd throuSr Gio^ •'

k: ifessei.tk :
!hrao'’v'e ‘■f" M’Poi'it 0 Cornmittk every two 01- '

l-'ct it as eapital.sotliat an oSSL ‘ 
i'KKI rail, ir be likes lakesvEl lKtll ^ « Iiension of
a year as pension. II islm’iie fc" "'"‘.f" *'" £S()lt 

■ relrenclimeiil of a'considerab e nS, rtlmt tlie-
■dded 10 eonininle mSS m,,l
m Oovernmont Cipertdilure. I w"n uive 
mil anppose Hint Govcromdnf Wo
Secrelary, Senior Assistant CoIoS'sMretn™”'" i f 
lanes from; tbs , Secrelsriat mi '“PI’‘wo “<=«!- 
present ore £i,900. Tbcir eommii i salaries’at

,not ailed it would “e an Xtoie e™ “ 'i'” P”*"®
■ .yearor two, ibo I»sls liad fa be t "tter »:

iibohtion.Would; be the very acme^nr 
; : tI.o Celony would be piiy"nu o„Tdn 5 
; nnother for doing nothi^f °job Ana:

extent.; dealt with thia:in- the r 41:^
Commission. Government: aUe^ lK„°i;i'"' ^'’^f“™ait>nd.

f ” -^"“^““wsybywJiiel.

f”'

____ the nature of li question,
but if I liavo ^eiOO in'giU edged securitiea at 0 iier ccnt .whidi 
.1 underttoew would^ntinuo untiri046, I should not be hapj>y 
to take it back if I could only get 3i I^r cent for it in .other 
5iU edged Bccuritica. .As I say, at preseht Govcrnuicnt have 
found no.way_by whiclrwo can obtain relief from llieso heavy, 
loan commitments. It does not follow that no way will ho 
found, bnt I do not see how wo can pORsibly rcly on any relief 
in the 1935 Estimates. .

. , The last suggestion was that a , grant in -aid shcnild bo : 
■obtained. The bon. and learned Attorney General hae ox*

- plained that this.would mean toeing the line. I think, so far 
as Kenya iis concerned, that that is probably « rather mild . 
way of putting it I. It would mean,' ns it sectim’to mb, a.very.

: humiliating adinisaion of failure l il woiilil mcnh'thc hhnhdbiK;:
. ment of ail^wc have striven for; it. would moun. T should ' 

thinkj the suspension of our constitution and iho surrender of., 
all financial control. That-soeina to iiio to he a very heavy, 
price to'iiay to felteve the; European agricultural industry of 
approximately^.OOO iier annum of non-native poll tai.dhnt , 
Jsi about Sli. 30 per hcadi ^ ^
i , Your Exeellehcy, as a result of. tins debate l.ktilJ do riot 

•q, - SCO; that an^,_ acceptable nltcraative, has,,emerged to ,thb . -
accoptonco of this budget in ; more or less the conditioh Jn ' 
which it has been presented. ;..Tho only possible alternative , 1 

' ; that iios been incntiohcd so f# •#^m8 to, me to bo n -fi^nt,
;. in.aid. : ^.V'l. y-:'

1;;. I now proposo, to deal witlf a few specific points that 
.. .,.'1.. have .been raised in the course of debatoi ,.,i . t- . 1. .. .■

It lias been said that Govcriimeht BCemed determined to 
icep 'up eiperidilure. I wsb I could' perbunde tlie House ■

\ ' that 'the difiicully. of Qoverfiroent has been ; to keeji ,36^ ^
. -expenditure. During iho last two months, I have had to resist 

- ■ -demands from all over'the country foriadditional provision '
for medical and ediicatibnal; services, for. improvement .of 

jcads, for conetructlon of bridges, for more ngrlcultuniUnd 
veterinary oificersi to say riothing of . applications for loan- 
money for buUdingk which are urgently necessary. .1 do riot 
flubnoBO that there is a airjglo constituency or department which 
ccnuincly believes it has not been unfairly treated, and on Iot 
■of this wo have the recommendatioriB of the Economic Dcvel- 
-bpment.Committee for on additional expenditure of about 
.^,000’per anniim

was m
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. .-.<1. the of an undcriptfed^ fW
moratorium on mortmges. 1 lJ:«„ ' ^"‘K-and a -a
of misundmianding alibut Una TI,o , • T ni“
;o li? preriopa «poakcrt b 'i: ■ '
Hill nornu.1 od td/orom im^vt m, . In 1930,
modilics tvTia inercaEcd as Mldwa -'^Bi'’ **'“ ‘com-

, «nt: butler and ubooao 10 17 „nt ob7‘‘ o''-"”’
wheat, 30 iicr cent; ivbcnt floi!!' to ’ ®*"^°>“O percdnt;
pt: aud4.gar, r
tended to raise the nricea ^*’1’® mercaaca

Slairo Subaidv JtcpavLnTn' i' liy ‘he .
loim *ubsiJr on ti aSolLr " “31> ™a o ^'
ontstandiu;: are, in reSS^T^'f •
lft.9-3n grain crop, f33 000 ■™. respect of the .
halances, and £33 000 was nr ™, pW’rei’™>ted from aurpliis 
isiratron; a :• total. of £70 ^ ff ^renaport Admin- i
reles and iwrt cbnrgea “f roilwiy, a

I I/T.-CoW; Iim Hon,.. Loan Firtnoia,, Scott : 
•oipensivoihannny other. ’

Moro;

' Thc Hos. Tire Aornio CoLOKUi. Br,oiun-aBr:. I; havo : 
menttoned these in detail to show that Government Imn not 
been unsympathetio to the farmer, and that the amount of : 
aasietancc. given to agricnlturo ia more than ia generally 
realized;-; I.

, l^ie Noble Lord has asked when the Native ihirkoting, 7 
Ordinance will bo intrckluccd. , All I can eay ni pres'ont w that .; ;

^ one or two clauses arc stilt under discussion, it may ho 
. ^possible to introduce the Bill, at the end of the Bcssiori, hiit 

I inthcc doubt it. 7 i '
' The Noble Lord also asked why it was that the i»ohnmn«

of Civil ScrvantB cannot be reduced^ I am not quite 8uro that
. I cab: give the correct anBwer7hut I think it is thin. Pension .

’ i terins are part of the conditionn whicli'wo In. tlio Colonial 
; accept .when yve join the Scryiee. Definite xonditions

* are laid down and are to Botne extent part, of the contract,
: that-when wo have done our service and rotired we liave ful-7

^ filled our part abd^ Government has to fnlfil the otlrtr; It is
often asked why Array pensions arc treated BO diffcrently. .̂
I fipcak with Some diflidonce, hut I helie've the fnet Is « '
regulation which Tread this morning to the effect that retired, 
pav’^will he given to officers in accordiince with reguliiliouB 

^ ; 7 inade by the Army Council from time to time. The Noble
, liord probably .knows whctlier I. u'*> Dght or not I ; (Lord

/Frands; I knotf’to my cofit 1). ; ■ ^ .7 '1-7- -
The hon. and reverend Member Canon BiimR lion dwelt ' 7.;

................. in the.; ;
le’first

:ai
vM
‘-Ixm-mthe g

nut Scow i Wan m
:rC3

I?;

officially inlL?^d'iJ'M30-“'“‘’'“ I saitl'tbby j

•ifSSi ;
Bren rai^^i?."- ^ov. Lono Fnancm Scow t micb havo 

“ v: Bn. still

.. upon tbo burfeu of the but. and poll tan and ll^o deUy

, : S*tot''waTdLlt-;wUb by 'ibo: bon,, Ibo Acting Cliict, Native : '
ComraiBsioncr. I would only add tllat tbe fnlleBl coimdera- : 

i •' tion ivill bo given to bis suge»liim to reduce tlio Tntee of tho =^.=< 7 - >
tax but 1 would ask liim to bear in mind llnit in coiniideratiim. 
of the amount paid native services liiivo been fully maintained 

i even in these difficult times, .ks explained in tlio memoran- /, 
dura on the Estimates, the amount provided m the budget for

''nsismt laird. .., ;
J v 'Moyne’a.'proposals,- . . .:y ; -

■ ’kSurExcoIIency^ThnvndeihinedtbcHousealongtimo, - : _
but I was naturally anxious to say what ;I conld in dcfenco .

might sccra tlmt tins debnie has , , ,

::: : ■ Se«rs^“il» preposnla tlm best, forlhe Colony..: ^
; .Governmenfa view U that tbs tims has not yet como-ond

Were

I?

'■7i
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I'regrcM ean be made, n» j'"^O'wod ot wlwt

'R-
possibly find n way out^ to serve Iicr. wo- nmy^^--':
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--sfi
'/■

THURSDAY. 13th‘ DECEMBER, 1934
ibat .3; Council awmbicd nt iho: Memorial Hull,"Nnitobi. ul 

;10 n.m. on Thimday. lath December, IBM, Hia Etonnoaioi : 
ran Govnicion (BniosDimi,GESLTu(i, Sib JoBni'ii Auirsiua 
Brnsc, G.C;M.G.. K®.E;, C,B.) presiding.

i : Excellcncj'opened tho Cboncil with prayer.

■siii

m
; ^ ^Siioi' Hopiis Act—ExTIiNsibs to AtoMiusa. ' ^

No, 70.“Tnr. Hon. Isiinn Dabs asked; ; .-
„ . -VWill the .Govcrmnerit, j)!eapu slat,a if they Imvo

:;rtceiycd ,nny;repre^ntntiou from -MornUawi Indiana for, 
the cxtenBicm of the opcmtinii of llio Bhop Hmirs Act to 

'■'."that town?.'
If 90, is the'Qoverinnent prepared : to do. so niid \ -

, rwlichrVv -:V;y;v.-' r:',..'-.

’ {TnB HoKi. THH AoTiN«iCpi/)NUli BKciiCTAiiv: Kepresen- v 
.tations have been made by the Indian Youth LcaKuo, Moni- 

3 basa, to the effect that the working hours of cIcAb employed , 
by Indian mcrclmnts of that town hro exccBBive.

: Tho qncstinn^

r-.

™a-Pot,uhd carried 0 . , The matter has been referred to the Mombasa Municipal • 
.Board which has appointed a pub-coinmltlce to confer .witlr . 
the MombaBa Chamber, of Commerce and the Federation of r

C|
' i ■ NAinoin dIbtbict .Ooinipin, Ismiiii BnrnnaBSTmos on.'' :: 
/.,3!fo;'05.--TnB Hon. iBliBii Drsa nsked: ; y

, V.';A'Witu;refcrence to my gucstian Mp. BSoflBiM,:,;;- 
7 3- ^ nnd: reply given by the lion, the Commtssmncrof Lpcnl 3, “ ;

:. :Sclt Gnvernmont, L.md nnd Settlement in tbe niririnn lyc,
willtbeGojernniontbeplcaBcdloBlntcAhodnlobywhicli 

; : V 3:, Ithc appointment will be made?,. j . ;

ImB HON- The COMMISBOlONim F0BL0CAI,'G0Tl!BBm9IT. . ■
.rWAtS snnxnJinnT: Government,i.,nnable to give any ,;

; , ^indication at'preeentvvhro,am Indian member-will bo nornl. , ;
: Dated:t6 the Nairobi District Couned ; , r.t ^ ^

t'l

■S

m
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. ' That haa nccciwiiatcd, aa hog. Mcmhcfa will bco, a great 
many amendments to thoBilJ which laheforelbcm. Actwally, 
nboHl 80 rent of .tho amendments aro merely putting tho 
Bill back iu sfafn giio; ns jt was in thd.Ordinadco we nro ; ^ 
eceking. to repeal. In other words, thd tmdo will still have 
two reprcwntatlvcs on the Branh Tho other smaU amend- - 
inents

_ VlSlTlNO JeSTiens.
- No. 90.-11,8 Hon.- IsHEft U.Bs adco.):

'te-Colonial t
Indian ViBilinB .Tu^-, f„. 5r“?'’‘? “PPOintmcnt of 'r:'--;! ■ 

■ . Homba^a. JCi,™ln, ami 4nbm ■"
Idoa^^ '"f»mr ,l,e daie^^r^ Avh'w - l'i

- . ■.'■.-l!'., ■ k'f-

tl.0 rrerer.for“la,'^^;«^rS; W ‘ f I

« “ffreio, 0 Visiiin? ConncH. ia alra,^^

• •; ft,',.™ „ ^ .^roTioN, ;■
: ^The Hoi Coffee XsnusTiiY Biu,: ' ^

'■pp£SipSl!i:^5i 

i:

■^51
I; might refer to slmrtly, ' Tho first deals Avith ,lhd-^ ' 

definition of “exporr', by m5.king provision for Tanganyika 
and U^nda. Weithen altered the word "preton” to “person’* : 
curreeliiig a tyjjograiihical error, and, in section 6 tho .words ; 
“in eke’;' for the u'ord "deep” a-luch refers to Iho lettering • : . 
to be put outside shops and places of business. '-

, . There is a slight tightening up in section 15. Aa.it tvaa. 
jKiintcd out, it might bo possible under the Bill as drafted : 
for a man to escape punishment for using tlie registered name ^ 
or mark of another prpi)crly rogiRtcred.fo{rce planter. Another , 
amendment also ineariH thatwitliln two mdntha of thd coming 
into force mf the Ordinance, every person dealing in coffee 

,;>vill havrf to register his. mark, and until that is regi^cred 
that mnn Ayill ho unable lb put a mark on Ids hags of ;cofrco 

/or whatever it may he he wished to mark.. There i%.lpro- 
vision ini section IG with regard. to offences by a corporate 

* b(^y, indicating who will be Tos^nsible, and Iho-lost amend- 
raent deals with the question of existing-licences,/making- 
provision'that they shall renVnin in'force’, even though issued , • 
under the old Ordinance, until the usual date of their cxpiro-. -,

li'
'SI-

. ■■■'tion;.V 'V' ^

, Those ire tbe.only oincodrncnta. anj althoilgll lho Bolctt,
' Cotimlitieo think it probnblo timl inXlie near fiilureXl'nmy

: bo nocessan-to re-nmciid tliB Ordinnneo, possibly with rc^rd
■ • io the Board,- m do not think : it right 'io hold • th,,- ; 

Bill op" with lire :,manyl imporlont,. prorisions, it .cpnioin* 
from section 3 onwards, just becauso wo cannot reach apciv

- ihent with rcgardXo tho personnel of tho Boards Wo - there-,
: i f : fore rcMinnicnd: Iho Bill'os it Blonde-to this ^oM^witk;

''these omendincrit3.'‘V,''' ,k'.,k
/- Hos.-TnB Theabobhii seconded,;^ k J

Eia E^oblIekoi : The question is, that the report of .the : ' 
■; : - Select Committee on thoXoffee Industry Bill.be odo|)tcd; .

k: iTnS Hosi A. C. TXOTAmiikYonr E
Blau roar Iho hon. mover hoareaplamcd that lh,8_M «, m - - .

- lia oninidn. and in the opinion of Iho .Select Hommilteo. : 
Krelv btoght in as »’-aarlaa eieimdi to co^ ris; ovn wyery 
Eih oeiral when the coifeo dcalera and - the coffim pro- 

-dnrerii nd^meet together tmd arrive at a' more Eotisfaetoiy'

li

■■m

IIm
li

31
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n^“. 'vinel, peri„,« they a™ feS
Now

<•«'
-1 E“thiVT- P>id «cn-aat ot tUo ColTco Boart., I tl.ink- 

Board would be well odrieed to con.ider that ,

i
SeelbS’r*’'r’n“ With bilingtialialn.

one language. Ill regard lu Kisivnlnli, Ute rcgialer. ia pro* 
Bumably to be a.prtnted form. Ita first column will doubtless.
,. the second for the nnmo of the purchaser, tho ,

thml the address of the purchaser, and the last column will v 
state in fmsiliaB^ pounds or liundrcdweljilitu t!iv lunount of 
cofreo BoId. It ia an absolute fact. Sir, tlmt aii KngHflliiimu 
filling in the register .would.write the date,-the dJtlh of Decem. • 
her, 1934, sold to Jolm BrowiiV of Box >208, Nairobi, 1 cwt. • ^ 
aiid the Swahili woiild use exactly the wune' wbrds; There
fore.! do Fuggest it is worthy of consiilcniiioii wlisihcr it is 
nccc^arj* io introduiW hllingimlisin into mi Oniina'nco when ‘ 
obyidusiy it docs not sene any.useful pUQwso. ^ ^

.1 slipuld likb:io conclude, Hir^ by saying tlmt I HupjKjVt.,' 
the Bill, but quite; definitely 1 agree M'jtn Iho lion, and 
learned Attorney Geneml that I believe, it is ti Bill brought . 
in to mrry‘ over a very difliciilt pericxl ntnl thiit aliorlly wc sliuU , ; 
SCO Bonm amendments introduced. . V-

K'

vmmm
<emp!a,ei, „.„h:tS;?,^,‘J^fe “'>«one!y c..
Client pmrided for in the Bill Tl' ^ “ certain
thal first «curn.d m me If • T"!'-' “ <iifficulliea 
I feel rati,er n™h'dv ,L.^r Beahng i„ the markets,
HP in market dS. Lnd rSrrt' l>c ■n^d
It has time to pet domi to tbn«» Goiree ,Bo.ard, when
consider, ns aL shonhl OoeSnS™ wh“.'!!''
mcn^ rt,,^ld f.e on a Bm.rd whS’i^m^i,:^"'^™”’'"*

•Como in Xo^.the whole onhe^Fr'^‘'®r.‘-.‘i‘'‘—‘'^ Hie BiU 
end n new-Coffec S iLf
together.: Thi, ia done bv^tu“ a 'T '“ '"=801

is Ulhmatel • Sn^ ,0 ',o '
tnjoelf think ,taV rclnn, rr,"' ' '^ :EiceIIeney. .1 

-. make particular inquiry fij, *■?
Kenya, reeentlv fornied am) in r„ 1^™'^®'^’®®“*'“" ot 

, . rcc^nM.by the eiirting Cofieo^^^

, ’r^ing. whielT'r wnrnr^Mv^I" '“‘ipBiffident but con- 
they considered it was riuht in tii P^ocera that

r cultnrc i, thcri!d.rS';,^"A‘'‘“ 'h^Directorof dgri*
. roe, from a busiodss point of " ^t. seems toness point of ,view, that probably the right

pro,:

;0:a

eun- m

I4 I *»4 ■-Thb Hok; J.’iB. riwijY.i t Your Exccliencyj l wish to say
I ; :the last jwint miido by tho hon.
I Member for Nairobi South.,, That i«,xvllh rcfcrcncejo kj^pihp; ,

the register in two languages. I suggest that Gujenili should 
1)0 added, hut Itliink tlio hon.:Mctnher. has slightly, hiifundcrr ./ . 
8t<^ the matter as it ap|»eare to mb. He cariHiderB llint the 
register wll be a printed fonh.; 1 do not thmkitlmt tliis- 
register is a return that must be inmic to Govcniiuent, but li 
register in which a coffee tntder is Mipjjoscd to keep all . tlid ; 
details of his transactions every day. Tlmt heing so, it is o 
very good case for allowing dealers to keep theirrcgisterK iii 
their own language. 1 do feel, Sir, that .while no doubt in 
this county many peoplo do understand the.Englisli Itihguage; 
the people who deal in this kind of trade, jrarticuliirly 6unr. 
do not know it, and it would be of great assistance Trbin tho; , 
tta'dcre^ point.of view to.allow Bicni to keep their registers . 
ill-their own lanmmgc. : ; .

1

i
I

Tub ■ Hnii. Cosw.it HinvEt:; Your Eieellency,' 09 :0
member of thii. Select Commiltc*. I here no inleuliou :wlu,t.

of ranking the slightest ntlempt to nllocnte llumo toever
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anybody for tlio very long dclny that Iras orison in connection ■ " BS 
mi l nrrinng at our report. I tliink. thni oa'th'c whole d ' ’

’Will bo generally odinitted a reafiotinbly: Hound solution of n 
somcwlml diflicult probleju lins lwcn arrived ut, and I tlihil- 
that under all the circiiiustanccfe;'wo were well adviped in 
revert to the slaituyquo M far as the.iwiuoniiel of the Board 
J3 concerned.. I wu, however, ver)- glad indeed'tlmt wo have 
n ast miccccdcd in adnenng on nil olhcr points almost Com-'
plcle unanimity wlncli will eiiablo mh to correct a few nnoinnlles 

. i-ui-e i. in o„o

i3fA i)«embCT,;Jl?ai 033

^ I should, Sir, like to 
: Nairobi South said > Bupport. what - the hofi. Member, for

4, „ . ,----- Jo the nominated pereonncl of
-^0^0 <^^»‘nWishc(J, and I feel quite sure tho 

iJirector of AgneuUuro will um his discretion and consult the 
interests who ore to be ixqircsented in this body beforo making 
rccommendationa to^Yoiir Excellency, for the names of gentle
men, to, be so nominated. Dealing with another point,^tho 
Director is qmte-lho right^jcreon to be the Ilegistrar of Brands 
and anything else under the Ordinance.,; This matter was 

' ‘“‘•y. oi*<^Bsed at the .time of the jioBRago of thq. original 
, Ordinance; one reason being tlmt be must movitably bo brought 

clone contact in administering the Ordinance wth 
: the Board and other Government;departments; wc felt that 

for the time being anyhow, ns noyernment has such o very 
deep interest in this matter and other Government dcjwrt- 

, ments are iiivolvcdi it might be better for siich a register to bo 
housed in another GoTernmeul tleiwrtment. r '.

;; On llio subject of bilingiialisin, again I should like to 
mention the fact that it was very fully debated in tins House ’ 
when the original Ordinamt! was passed, and tiicrc was a very ; ' 

, definite reason given for allowing traders tp keep thc^ records 
in Swahili—in the interests of tho coffee planteni aiid native 
traders. The mojority.of such peoplo who will bo required to • ‘ 
keep; records are; those who edme down from; the north and . 
purchase bimi, which is dried cherry cofTeo, from Nyeri arid 
Thika planters, and sometimes as far as Kiiimbu, and it would; : 
bo O'great hardship on Jho nativcsi-to be compelled to keep 
records in a language they do not understand, which might 

‘'V^preiudico the sales of coffee by European plaritcra nt a time 
^wlicn it is in;tho intc'resU of all of us to do eveiylblng reasori- 

ably possible to secure-for them the maximum rclum; I 
' flincerely tnist tho Beporl will bo nnanitiiously accepted Iri tho , 
.formjn which it is presented to thh House/^ ;• . ;:ri.

m
iI??
m
a
9Sg
li
i

*ts
as

IS
£■;

'iff":!!? m
»3

a - .frora four I.lantei^-AaB^ S'n' ;':5p
Jiilrences frein lira merelmnt bi™. f*-''8 

c :.raerelumf‘baiiliere liiiiked t ^ Irad not. I’Ira :J

Inter they went iniMimi nre in 0 -

Iplanlcnv Ciinil^U^ A few';iM‘r^‘"";V'''^H»'‘»ii>lefeiiig-tIra .-.i 

|'4T Mls'livolvcd "by

- 33r£;E;s.:*!lp^
iboso engaged b, ainiilar ,W = I lira ,T'.....
room for tlio inaxiimim co-owration tn n ■
certain tbatvilrat essenii„i 'S '"otter: and i feel
fottbeoming Avill

I Tub Hqu. Tub DmEoron op AontounTunu; Your Excel
lency,-I Can readily'give tlic assuranro Oaked by the. bon. 
Members for Nairobi Boiitii and Nyanza. Before rcobmmond- 
ing tile nppointracht of members of tho Board, I propo 
yonsult lira intercsto. concerned, ond in lbo case of the 
memberi representing tho trade I ptoposo to cansiill the Colfeo 
Trado Aosociation of Kenya. ‘ ' S' ' A, 9 ;,,,

: The .Horn Tub. Attobsiw Qeneiisi, : A'oiif Exccllcney: 
l9 feel that Abe points raised in debate' Imyc. already'bcch 
dealt with; Tlie only point milstanding of importanco in that 
of bilinmlisra. wbieh l think can bo answered in a few words. 
It exists in tho present Ordiiwnco, it lias worked extremely 
well, obd'Uio Cranmilleo saw no reason for making any ebahgoi
.'tSThoqocstidnrwns potondcafrild./ A , :S ,'

I1 fse. to 
o 'two*9

1i,y

noi fail to be

t
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THIRD nEADINS. ' 
Come iKDBsniv Buj^.

955

s
CoKn-.,r Huiv^

The question was pul nml darned; ;v' ; ^
. The Bill was read tlie thinl lime and paes^ ^ ,

/ _Thoi)Cimt_wasgkeu,hj-ihohoh.EIceted5Ieniber.renrc- 
sentmg Arab inleresta ilial the ivorda •'Molmmmcdiin silb- 
ordmato court l which occur, in the present Bcction 8 ot tho :

. BlIL wcre a misnomer. Ho said .Mohammedan indicated a - 
religious sect rather limn the sect which was obligated to be 
liresidcil over in; the subonlinnio courl« untl we ncceptcti in 
tim -place of tlic, wonV :‘aMoliahimedQn'’ the word "iMuslim”.

We then iiimlc a new section 9 with ilie pmvihion for 
llie Supreme Goiirt to tiinke riilcs pa'scriliinj,' tlie procvdiiiv 
to be fplloweil anil the few to he paiil in rcBjKicl of the appH- 
calions which would be nmde ihidiT parnjfmph (6^ of wctlon 2^ 
wliich hon. MctnbcrH oii refcrenc-e will mc is tlie t^ciibn wlncli, 

i draln with a' person wlio rimkcH application'to a cmiK to' h^ 
declared to be ti non-nntivc.'./ • . , • > ■ ••

1, ; All the other anicnilmeiits, Su-/refer to the, Sclicdulb 
ami only-to the last four items of the Schedule. .Theso llenw' 
wore gone tlvrough. very ruirefully.: uijd-thc liihemlnients we' 
think are necessao' ore such amendments as to bring under . .. 
tlic Arab Courts ui the Coast, for insinnee, Comoro Islanders, ' 
iiiid Mivliignsipsy ' : ^ - : ; ■ \

Subject Id these oiiiciidiucnts and Hubjecl »li> thd amend- ^ “ 
inents of whicli I linve giTcn notice, I beg to move the adoption' ; ' 
of;tho Keiwrt. Thcsc laticr'nmcndmcnts-wbro circulated to '

. members io*day, and I should explain to Uio Houso that they ' ^ 
fame in,'after; tlie Commiltee bad submitted their report,. '

' from the hon. 'Arab Elcclod Member for- the • Cooatr-a’hoy ^'
ore perfectly reasonable and only .ilcal with Amb .courts; and , :
I umleiktnnd they lire ugreed to by tho Select.;C6ramittce.‘.: ;
There is very little c.xcept that it docs bring in the Comoro ; 
iHlaiVdcr nmi the .Malagasy where he desires into the purview r 
of tlie Arab courts at: the Coast. Subject to IIiom;! bog to - "

. move the adoption of the Eeport.

SIOTION. 
itr owSur.EOT CmijimEB Rupo g

...

uppuiiited to conBider and re »rt im™ n Committee - i i
to amend and define in more S P™visiona of a Bill , s 
of the eapresBiion ."niRiye" be ®

liii»,Bill in order''m !nSt’ll’e''ej)')eM8 ri'r “ooiid reading of , K'i 

. 0 ™mgjlm,'rcil™^^ "St'give ., -
. Abjasinian"; ® claSi o M ‘^,'11”' I'foelcota iSter T

g I
Houso, who inuv havo Iidoh « . of the rest of fim
meaning of those words I “>'8eW of the exact ‘

; names iniliiate the E th^ tliS tw '

I
043

■*:

i

TnB Hon. Toe TnBAaoiiRn : I beg to second.-■a
■ Vto EsclilLLiaxs : Tlie question la, tliat tlie SejKt Com^^^^

milteo Report on the Interpretation (Dcrinition ot Native, ) ■, ,, 
; ; :Bill,be adopted.'

"ftl
iS
is

MiUob The Hos. G. H. Rronrat: Your Eicellenc}-, ao 
her ot the Select Committee appointed to cianunc the. 

of this Bill, I naturally rise to snpptirt it.,. :' ,a,mem 
. provisions >»•'



....... .rs
___ - hcgiatalice Council , .

““■“T":——--------------------------— ' - - •' ^ ■■

.lcnmlto.ot tl,« w„nl:VAbXm»" h fef,' 
"Iiy imTOndcreianiiing o, tcgaTdn ,„y ulibflr'k " ' ■ I
over in (lie future. > ■ . “'"'woo to .iri-o • }

■> -f
m

I’dUt Dreeinbrr^ 103i 0o7

0|>jK)rtamty under paragraph f6) of section 3 of nppcariii{f 
ijcrorc 0 mngjetratc of Iho subordinate court nnd proTing their 
nationnhly, winch 1 hope they may succeed in doing. .

i-m... i,ncu„ .nue 1
u/ter Iicuring the eviileucu nf tlin tilq Sol(X't Coiumiltce * : * t*' 
'‘"'I'.mment, agrcal to i,u.°,y„ i"?

. ;m(li tho word ‘\\u,h„ru";u„V”»ii ilm. ’• '■
I m.. ... asrceuic.t, but it \loe» notbJir^'" “>'iv« ■':?6.iu.te r,reu.i..gl, f„r „,e; „„ni"“‘'^'^^^ Particulai: r6 •
'l..a docutueuf vv„« I.eAl",^ ,v^o^^? “I'f I ngreod to

.yitl. tlidae „„ ,1,0“thl ua' "'h ..'..t •
TOnv.iiced that it in uOTsaiiie ^' "i.P™“®>'“tvvftrniliV.
<lvfi...ng tiio ■Icfitiilion of .nprB.prccisclJ -
of law iiud ordiT .and otiicr. t'biuLrfi tS'! ’.1°''V'" ■i'"?'’'” ' t'-S
llto word "Abyaainian-’ inSoa 'a,?’' ”“. “>■> dvllnition of “ . p|SrLScsrii9r"^^^ .^tea^ajja-fga S‘pi,

^d luieu occupied bv alien trilra '

: Hts EXCK1XK.VCY :: If no other hon. Memhcr wishas to 
s|ie!ik I will put tlio question, V,.; . . ^

^ The question wn^nt ami cnirictl.

^ ukauing: : ^ i
iKTItni'RmTlON (pEFlsmoN OP ?‘Nativb’‘) ijltx.

i 'JtaR Hoh. Toe A'lToiLNRY Ah'.Jtim.u-: Ydw, Extajllenoy, 
1 beg to inuvo that the Bill to iuueiul and (telluo in more 
prccjBb terras - the definition of the: cxiJtessloir ''native*' bo 
rend a third tithe und jiasacd. : . ;

: The H6k; The TSiiAsuuhn :'l hog to "wfcbnd. , . ’
. The question was piiLuml t-arriwl,- , ^ r '' .
The Bill war* read a Uiml tiiim hud i»is8cd.; '

r>v
; MOTION. *

^ ASIAN LOCAB CrVlB aEimCE. ' V :
BRi'(*nT op TJiR. Civil tJKuyicK BoARn ok Pnor«sKD:/ri;rtMs .

" \ '^rANp-CONDlTIONe/- ^,
Tub Hps. .H. G. ;riLiuhn :. Your Excellency, 1 beg; to. 

liibvc the inptioh standing in ray name: -
; :: • •‘That^the Bci»rl of.the Civil.Service Board on pro*: 

IKJaed terms and couditidns for un Asian IjocjiI ; Civil • 
Beryice be approved,, subject to i the substitution Mn ;;

* Bewraracndalion 10 of eighteen days for fourteen days US
• the jieriod of locrsil leave to be gninted.’l : ; , :i •

C ''■ Hora''MenilierH td ihfrHoW“will "
this vc(ir in May in the course of the debate on themotion 

He‘»aional Toper No. i of .Iti:J4, relating to .the ♦atubliiih-' 
ment of the Euroi)e:iir lxK.nl .Civil Semce.. the. hon. . the. . 
Colonial Secretary, informed tlio-IIouw that nt wax Govern.; ; 
iiient’s intention, so soon os details of that bcrvmc linil Iwcn 
disDosed of, to i.rovide suitublo Icrnis of service for an. .Vsiant 
Civil Service. That undertaking,is'.now. being giveii/efrccl
to in :thc motion before the House to-day. ;

i do not wish to;take up the timd of the House unduly,.

prescnt'lleport. , ^ ., ,
In tho ycur 1D31 the Com.uitlcc now tomvn ns tbo l-iiK- •

■ ^.mlttnc,:npi«.inted to oinunuo the present terms

‘ion or e3iin,ulol,",S MnSitT ' f-4

by wbat riob, „ “'“"^^^ben, whenoe did they...................come,

rmmmm ^
- _ ■ ,"®“-“bop....ou ou-tlm,. . ■"• ""y issnso;imply u

on
£

s
j??

herald
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-hen^rt Ci\il Scmce. added n ndcr to its Report ns follows •—

for h«roi)eni|.s on revised conditions jwint to the necessitv 
for prosecuting an inquiry on similar lines into the tertr»

will find in paraKrapli 4 of the l!e|iott 
Ifial the Brard Iinee indicajcd the princildo wiiicli mitdcd 
Ulcm m amvmg at their rcconunemlations, via. that as be
tween buroiieans and Asians a fair and rcnt?onablo relationship, 
hased generally on existing conditions, sliould bo maintained 
in any ncw- temia and conditums to be introduced.,
‘ ^^celJency, I will .now lake arrwRm tlib Tenns of *
rcrercnco to the Board and endeavour, to indicato in what 
resi^Mheso recomUrcndaioins differ from those of the Biss ' 
Committee, and also at the same time Itf show Iiow tho terras . 
and conditiona nmvj)ro|X)scd for adoption foi^.tlic now.ABiatio 
Semico comiare with, the existing conditions of scn'ice for 
Asian Civil'Servants at preftcnt.; '

. Spiking b^dly. it may be mid that thc Board endorse 
the' main principles laid, down-by'the’ Conimitteo and that 
the |K>in(H of dlfferenco are of a minor character.

.'il ■

.;5-'

cm

i
IV. d™'(? ‘O-^lwl-wpon.-lo Khedule-postBjihd’

W a Local European Service;:.ami 
: . (hi: a Local Amalie Service V

w Slr£r;*“
wasmodified by tho iiddition of fin ^ Committee-
wnting 'lhe Asian civil Servama anA-'tT

.P*i • VTcrniff of Reference No, .r' is in regard to the jiosU 
to be included in the Local Civil Sen-ice; The J3oard rccom- 
mends that certain posta should be deleted from tho list of 
posts, Scheduled ' by the Coinmittce. ' Hon. Membera will* T 
am sure/agree’’that it is more convenient and ecorionilcal to 
obtain tile services of carpenters, tailors; and blacksmiths at 
current market rotes than to ajiijoint individual craftsmeh tp. 
be raeinbeh of llio Civil Service. They have also reconi- ' 
nieiided the ad'ditloit of twb .jwstii of .ngrieiiKiirarassistant mid 
sub-draftsman. The uiiiiKsions re(]iure' a. liltlo explanation 
because they'seein obviously jxjsts which should bo included 
in the Bcm'ce. The explanation is a simple one and it;!*: 
tliat those posts were not m cxialcncQ when the Coinmilteo sat.
: - ,‘‘Terms. of Reference No. 2 (Balorj'> Scalbs)’,'.—Tlio .

1 .•flervice wiirconsist of tlireo clafi^ i—Leariiera, Clerical and i 
Non-CIerical. Apiwndices I and n of the Report show bow .

. the. proposed ,salaries in :the.case of tlio clerical stuff-comparc—. 
witii those recoinniendcd by tho Biss Cominittco nnd.^iii the;: 
case of the lion-clerical ptats, with existing salaries, I ;do

- not proiKJse to take tip the time of the House by referring to 
the v-orious differences which' ix«!ur. here and there. These

• aupcndices Bite-ak for themselves but it might-assist hon. ;
- Members to apprecialc the effect of the proposals if I indiCTto
- briefly how thein Column IT of Appendix T ,
compare witii the fwlnries jKiid at preseht. ■ '
' Ijeaviu'" uaidb for the moment the Special Grade poita.
the 'Asinn clerical Btaff is now in four grades, •

4th &e ailary i’OO by i‘4/10 to AT20. V 
- - gibde ^

' '2nd grade sala^' ^EICS by to £21C. . .
. salary i£22B l.y £12 to ^300. ^, Z- , a/ ^

Sl

IsI •MkM vi-w

I
i«ei^'l«lSfforrlS':?;X;!“™“^ -d Ihuir
iiHlumpli .iiB full title is the "Vlf
Civil Service Coimhittoo".; ThU Cwr/J ''
Sa K£.-iS£>S;3

• af=3fri;i5,a'ilEvlS^
• ■ Eyropcan’^ .wherdver it occum5- >pr ^

; / also advised that the persST^r f/Council 
: ; ^rd should be 9i«l Seirieir ;

Tho^npport now before, the -
' - '"'“urs ;of. Ibis dloerd.. It

I
P

&
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uoo Krnyn i.egi$(atiec Cohncif
lath December/JUJi 901

or coimTl''' -" ™'‘'''.'‘ I'l.-n-icc.^Iiroride,!
1 ■" "’"’I* So enWit.„cv ex»mii aUon hthaond Dt h.9 Mvcntli yrar of torico. Tl.o qu„lifyio„ ” 

wrfnr 1 f'®c.ency Irar covers iKe nctuaf duties
Sm!cvcJ'‘'to

.....■>*■«-1~'

sSs5nSs!f**t-'K= ss£.:?*'^s5HiSSI»
dilioiis of cnt?f inio^lScn* regularire tlid cdi,-
of sclioot-lenvjnfr: rii;c ure'taken'liUo ,|m

. pcc„r.;nt a fonraicncin- tahn- "«s f'"''™ '■?“““«"

qmred to jKuwBs iiro tlioso InM .I S*" now .re-
into Gmdo il of f|,o Lc„nl ■ [ ^1. "s-Umtiy 
lina also,been crented to mni*f n, ^jmdfr

BT-''^-X:JtxE=Ss=S
;...£»=zvs!iv!r;^sv a ■ ■

■ • ■ I«int of dUreronce.
, of less tlmn six jicots Snuota ™S“Sod otneers

; , JanusrjviTO,„t«'r<^dired “f

recommended tliolisrsii&sSgSSisSHlS
or otb^jBO for compulsory transfer into tlio new service. 
Jhc rcoMn for this differences is tli4l in bbtli eases, the normal 
pon^ or two toura of service has licen taken as the determin- 
itifr factor, the nonnai tour of a Kuropcan being Utiec ycare 
and of ah A^an four yean*. - v ‘- ^

If-I might disgi^jM for a moment, I should liho to 
explain to the hoh. Elected Indian Members that, following 
the principle for the European Local Civil Bcrvico, tho recom- 
nicndations;: in tho Report do not affect officerB who hovo 
nlrwidy acquired iwnsionablc status, unless, they voluntarily 
elect to transfer to the Asian IjoojiI Civil Ifcrvioo. , In Hub 
connection ! desire to invite the httonliou of honourable Mem
bers to paragraph 8. (5) bit ^'go 5 of the Report which reads:

: “If IV pensionnbie officer is prompted to a post included 
in the Local Service, such ofricer Hho\>Id retain his l>onsion 

, rights'as personal, to himself,’'- . ^ v

-;t«
i. ■
(Hi

m
tf
(S3;
fi:'li

a
■■Ti

■'ii

It ia the intention of Oovcrriniont to treat Asian offic’crs hold-'' 
ing pensionable^ smitis who are selcoieil for |jromolinn to 
poste in the new Service in thc Saine manner as their Enropcuh; .. 
coUeagueHWho may I>e similArily situated in the Europciin ; 
XdOcal Civil Scryice. ; AVhat tluK .treatment will. bc was Jaid /; 
down in Sessional Pa|x?r. S'd. 1 of 1034 .which received .tho^: 
lipprova! of the House; .' I will quoted the relative extract

'‘Tntlie oveiu'of officers'at pre^'nt serving, on a, v 
i iwnsionnblb basis being stdectc^ for proi«otion ,tO; l>balB .

‘ scheduled for inchision in the Europeuti IdOcal Civil Berr •
VICO, corresponding to posts at present carr>urig ,ixrnsion-,,,- : , 
able status, fhoy will, bn, promotion, : retain 'their ■ 
pcnsiohablc rights and other privileges at present attached •;

- ^ to their Eorvicc. and as an urrnngement iiersonal.to t)iom-:-~i.~-
selves enter .the salary wale laid dowiuindcr the existing, 
regulations for tho porisioniible office in question.; . ..

. -Of Uio cicriral n.id learner elult'now;Kryiiitf,iOnly 107.;;; 
out of 0 tobil.of.Bai'will bo,cfrec(cd.by;Im new. Icni^ .of 
Bervied nnd tlroM era officcra who aro acrving on Iiuroly tern-, 
notary agreements. Of the oflieern other then clerka, npnroit-f

isissi'sirp;?^.
wlueh they “.’J, ““^“S’-JeSl.ying. thej' woold l.aro little; , 

lll^ct of ever attaining* pensionable iitoths linder'thoornopr,»lKetofevcr"ttmnnB^

.ho» om^rsr sincc .hey will

^'1
fc.; (

• t:la
ai,S-.
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a
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im December;, im

llrat camlulnlcs nlmtiM pass'll,ramh llie LMm“^r!" i”” 

iho Candidate posMswa tlie necefl.wi4 ^
I:-!";"''"'’ 11.0 toSS'JaS“S‘SiX|“‘" ■ '-

will S "1? if !r• -
rocommandohana re.mrd™!' lAL “^"5-|'™ V;'*'':
bna_ thought it deairablo to nrakol,v ^‘*'°'l® H'nt Govemiucnt: . 
onJ lhat ij.tho Enbslit„(ior„A;'’|,”'"®"^"'»h' to tlie Report ^is;
%» l«^h leave. I ''"f"the existing Wc'lSaSrnr T'"? °

; ''‘months in the CISC of,

... for Bneh.statrivho have ,,“ SiSef"'"'n - ^

. : . »erv.ci,^ ,h„ i, sixt; n, Sf "'Vr'T™ “"‘“■“ous
Stnntcd is at the rtitS “i J’””' “'n""'O leav^ JJ *'“
“ell “rapleled inbntl, of sem'ec^n '
“Paso IB ndditionol.si : ‘''“. ‘‘"i? 'pcirt‘on; the
montijin^,!^l^™';jj“i«ii:,office™:lho^t^^^^ 
period IB six lliontlis on half m^it tr^ “T""’’ '“'-e ^ i-
"b™ni additional le.avo ia™,S,"‘ oMhia time, 
on the voyage, s . ^ ■" respect of lUlhm

-J I'i'f
he ncouniiihied. : That is to^iv?’,w'' '‘'''''“e''e‘'‘een might'
MMl leave and seventeeri davi^v.S'^-’’S “even days 

he accuniuleted np io „ jwiod ot^ " .'’"‘''e- "'liieh conhf 
. Semee. Board;reeb.n,ne,S^^’^,^J'‘ ™'i‘lla, Civil 

i : 's g^ on iMge 8i of‘tte .Refer ij ?'' ““ Pfen; in the
' • r , ‘''■e”'3-rtw3d«™ xa?,^^”‘''if.tonrtfe, Baja

ooa

imma a* for the Ktiropcan Civil ^icc.> Vocalion leave 
““ at the tw<;nty-tvrt days recommended by

_ The Board’s pt-oposaU qIto'fcontcmplato tho groiit 10 
'‘■omeern or one-sixth ofathe rost of a return paesago to Inilin 

for each ye.ir of ; residential Bcirico, isnd d family jWBsage 
allowance of fB/lU cjieh wny onro during each iJcriod of fix

.''.jenrs,., •• :. ■ • .'' . ■ '■ ';

S

¥m,s ‘Tlie revised conditions ure admittedly not so fnvoimthlo 
ns those existing at present, hut ,having regard-to all. the - 

•circumsfanccR Ihey ore tinilonbledly reasonably gcncroim. 1 
Imve; already, said that the lleport affects only o sniall pro. 

r portion of oflicers now in the Service', and those wlm are not 
•aff^ected wiH reninm under the wmo tenns of service; j Tlie 

“" now'conditionii willplioweyer.'upply lo air future’entrants iiiin ' '
; the-Government sen'ico. ^ Tlio great majority of -these new 

•entrants will lie local youths; For many years pabt recruit-' 
ment. from Indian has pracUcally ceased. To-day, tlio onlj-:, i 

-■o’fficera engaged froni 'India are for jKisls,winch require tech- . 
3 nlcal qualidcations. '.\fc’preHcht; the mimher of tlicsd engage- ' 

ments docs not’ exceed one or two a-year. Invn few years.
? ■tlierefpre, the Aslan. Civil Service will bo almost wholly com-, - 

posed of Kenyan Arinns. They will be,iible. undor the pro-,-i 
•posed Ictive und pa’fwnge regulationB;'to pay a visit to .India; 

.^.•oncb.cTery six ycareaml to «|)end there a hoUday.of 124 days 
,v' -On full pay. In birder, to meet possible; criticisnji that the 
'f. Bcport provides for a tour; by Asians of six years instead of; 

nj; the presont tour of five years I wish to stale wtcMricaHy tlwl
■ Ihifl is not so; In future, there will bo ho.'itactt thing'as ;

3 ;r“toar” ns it is now'undcrstood. .Subject, of course, to the
•exigencies of the Bemce, officers will be>ble to take leave 

* after whatever period of years of service they wish. ‘ Tliey will 
not of course-be eligile to receive thd fuircOBt' bf;=n ^h5turn 
passage but only a -proportionnlc .nmbuntaccording ',tQ"..th^ 
number of years actually served. ' , ;. V 3 , ^

-1 now turn to the question of “Quarters”:. .Tlie prin-; 
cinlcB approved for adoption in the' Kurppenn jLocal ' Civil 
ScrvicO have also been inconwrated In their reconhnenduttons.; 
Those officers who by their agreements or'existing terms of
Bcrvicb 'aro 'entitled to free quarters or anownnce.urhcu, will
continue to bo given free quarters onto receive a iiersqnal 

•«)lia»tea allowncv. ^riioao omccre wl.o ore not iimvciilitlcd '
to nuorierB or bllowanre ond new.cntran B inlo tlic Hcn-,co, .
will not bo givoD IhcBO privilogeo, and if they oevopy C.ovmi- 
inont quartern thoy will bo reqoired to poy rent for them bawal 
on nereentagea of-tliair.ncw aalarica... Ihe. wrcnnlnpfa ure 
ttorfixed irtlio cuaa of. tho Buroi*an C.v,l Bervania under 
nindlur cooditiona. .--Thore on temiKUOry okreemenla., .f llioj.
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iVh Pectinbet, 1034sr,s K,"—•"»

S“""
S«™nl« will brsranicd bllciivan^™f Vl ^

; . in ™,te™-oriiiacipZ ta'ilJ^'S:,^,;'’^ ^

: ^ mal,e AMn Cml ,8i.rvTO-: :
rare rmnaln in ilia Sen-tt^ afior>! ”"a^, “”y :
"p. Opinion will eoubflel War m t 'f,

• f ia more or Iraa fcvonmhi 11 >»>-l«r npo
' wr "'° ?“™i»nn Ciril Serviro ‘ “ down ^

Bill to Provido^fol?'tli'^“eiE,^i^^“^ “Mlie^eport ia a draft

‘Iin rnnc.plca and dclailabr ito Bill ', W^smm=
. ''“-Eaoc|lanc,.,lbog,„n.„vo. ' ' ■• ' '

1 boji'o'' drnraSl?™’'' Eacollancy, I,

‘^"'""''^“'“"•'"/“^"'cn.nalratarrai.

On resuming.
.Hi8 Eicia^cv; The qucMion i«, that Ibo report oi tli 

Civil,Samoa Baird on ilia Aaian Local Civil: Botvlco bo 
adopted. ,. > ■

Thk Hon. J.,H. r.xNnvA ; Your Kxcellenc)', I ilo no^wish 
to tako tlie time of the Honsc by repeating the argamrats I 
had'adThncetTat the j^ic llie Europeatrijocal Ciril Bcrrico 
Scheme waH befotr this Hoorc. I, howTver, atilt maintain 
theprinciplctlint.it w ^vnmg to divide the Ixical Civil Sonica ’ 
into rocini groupa. The hasio principle for reemitment of 
public serrifw in nny connin' aiuVinorc ro inia colony with 
mixcd^communiticR liko Kenya, ehonbl bo:chciipneiw cbm., 
bined with cfTtciencj'. But in this connlrj' wo find that ,

: artificial barriers baaed on race and colour have been created 
- ai'u rcmilt-«r--wliicli-weUwvo now three distinct branclies of -1 

, ^rvice, namely: 1‘hirojieajp Asian arid Africani eacli'one;- 
receiving II graduated wulc of snlnry. hot Imseil on its nicrits- 
oretTiciencj' liy any exnniinutimi or test common to all hnt in . 
terms of rsica»*to whlcliitliey licinngl:l:^ ,. ;^ :^ • -;• . -

The first thihg which strikes any one when Im exiiihioca 
Kuropenn and Asian schehiea is the glaring dilTcrencp in tlie
opportunities pro\;itleil to rise to tlic hlgherftoWs ialhe Servidd. , >
Tn the case of Kjimjwans nil ordinnrj’: clerk in nriy. dejuirtinent . - 
can inVconrac of tiuie exit'd lo rise to bo hcml of the dcpirt- 
raenk' but, as far as -Asians are concenietl they aro BUiijiowd 

- to remain subordinatefl ami clerks. However bright an. Asian 
•ii mnV be, and whatever hia intelligence and libillly. he could 

v^ot possibly rise to anyihing beyond a mere clerkship, r With- ,
: in my own persouol knowledge there are a nuinliernr Asian 

officers who could fill any jiosition of res|«nsibility with creih 
’ and efficiency, but on necoant of mcial burners ugoinst them _ 

they; have no chance to go forward.

- Now, 8ir,-thU b .
' very galling to the Mlbresjiectirig Indian race m this country. ’ v 

^ I dt. not iradcn.lanii ivby il .boold lie taken for granted, on . , ■
: ap^rt to bo tbe rare in thia relienie, Ibal Po Ind^li f „ ; „ , , :

cEion end ability: i» eapablc. of. fllling a_po»t of'ollirern ■ 
in tbeso Servieva.: Wo bare tojay m tlio eoiinto' fine.

rntellineul yomig nien wlm lire eilliratcii in onr acbiwla; nml. ; , • ,
anme ot tliein go to England for liipber cduralion. Can Piiy-
one Kiv witli rairncw tbnt wliatevcr .ciaminaliona lliey.iiaBB

: r wbaterer nualificatinna tliey i«MeB8,:vvliatever Wandari of...

11
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and fcoibur ii^on race
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Quncit,

mh Dmiitlier, lasf m

jyhich I cannot Ictout of my control nnd I have no intoiii 
v ^ tion of clian|m>g:1he hanis ot the great mlmJaistration

‘ijwn \v^ imle^ (ho ♦
wholo oi ite justice, its ndnijnlflirnlloii. nnil Its material 

;: prosperity dopcnd.’V
" . ^ Thifl allows that: the St>cri*lary of Biute for Iho Colonics 
wislica to treat lliesc, two Senices entirely sepanitely,' mnl 

. th^fore.l could not see any justification for Oovcrnmcnt to. 
deny the Indians any opiiortmnty to rise to higher posts in ^ 
the Lociil Scryico of the cDiintiyv

of the intcreats of the country ^ 
which (he Goycmnient 1? JiUpjHwed to have ut heart, clurihg 
the debate-when the Kuropenn iiocnl Civil Service Sehenie 

'WTiB before iw in .^fny last, I gave certtiiii figuros.whieh:; , 
indicated that if this^ differchliiilion wiis'done away with 

^ Uie:COUglfy;cpuld save a sum of: not Jess thtin £lOO.Oti© iwr 
W ‘ ^ uminm, and this could have been done in the Inst few years. - 

' In these days of Wress and {mancial ilifiiciilty tfija ninoiint is 
not fi negligible one. .Tlie fjiie«tion of sendees revolves nround 

.{)acity.. t6 h(rurd:Siieh scmceK^ .- All of im like in cniploy

S Crown “'“prS-

.ro^iini (o-thon,/. “ ‘'evelop « sense of.'diily id -

is
mi

Mft
I
77im
I

our ca_
in our hbyseholds the servants’of'bur ouii nices, hut wo do- 
not do' Bo in this it>unliy because we tonld not afford them, 

•i^d .we huVe to he.Mtisfied tvith less efficient hut less costly 
nMtto Mia’lces. In the same way the interests‘of tlie coiint^ .^: 
demand cljeap nndicfBcieiU services,,and it'ts not.iii disiuite". • 
that Afiianl^ftvc been fomid efficteui as well as dieap. ;

for' both ,>
Aaians was raised on. the ground of ccohoniy : ;

;'-l’Jtcse

■'"r,ot ■>' or^o.'? “bT's^w:

is§:?S'Ss!S5'?E^i£:
• % ' 7 "=f“r‘«l lo l,„ve raid i: '

SS^'ESSil^si^"

Europeans— -------- . .
nnd that tholJluancinl iKwitibn of the country did “not justify ; 
rates of salarica and other prtvilegeB';wluchmay lUivo been 
mstifiable in more proBperous times. In revising-the-Hchenie 
for Aflians, the Civil Scr^deeHoard apjicar to have been glided; 
by.tho principle of maintaining a fair.nnd rcusonablo relation- 
ship baled generally on tbo eniBting lenn. bctw«n Enro^ana 
and-Aaians/ but llio jioint I wM. to make i« that tl.c ^ard . 
Booms to havoVcnlirelj- fotl!'>«<'" tW ‘htf^Bm^a nt BalancS 
anprovod.tor both Hnropcan« and JUmns in 19J0 wore reduced 
drnBtically. in 1023 in iso far os tlic Aeians were rancerned 
blit tlio rakrien of the. Baroiica’iiS were suliBlnntmny incrontal, ;
in 1920.

.1.

s
I
1
i

I,QIC
Tlie 1,011. .Allorney Gdnenil is reiwrled to baiu mid inllio

.1 likcJp
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&am Kenya Lcgulativc Council i
mth PcccmlcT, JfOta sra

miciiCTlcd nm-li n Oung iji B|iccch. ; TOat I ' 
>yn« fiitirclj- rlilcreiiir‘1 <Io not: wish lo apeak at Icnnlh on : 
this lannt Ml IhiB ilcliile liecauBo 1 alinll have tlio opportnnilv ' 
10 iloal mlh that nnd other twinlH at the timo tile motion for 
ado|.lion or lh(. .I!i-|«irt of tiic SUinding Finance Comraillce i 
COMICS before this Ifoiiac. Ifiit 1 iiicntion this point hero 
to ciiipjiawao that amli a siippcatioii ooiild not have como fnim 
mo, hccaoro iir re»iinl to Akiaii Civil; Servants I am awaro '

• VL'.. , «'=»■ “hrid" Itovc already been reduced since >
llhit to wioh an extent that they could not stand onv more ■ 
redudion. d„ aiipiHirt of thia I will now givo eora^S- ' 
scales of lyiiropcana and .401008 for 1920, those'in foreo at '
prvscm nnil new ones ns now proiwsorl for clerira! ajiricesi 

; ^ A,: EUItOPEANB

- never 1 » «calc for clerical
acaoowith an eiricTr'™? ''^ *™* fra'd iWO toiouo witli an cfTicienoy Irar at certain atagea. The new ecalo
ntcA l " Slid iliat iaX only normal riao
are S™''” “"■I "IX-'clM !»rd.
■elerka woiild.no^. I mii sure riBe to any higher than i'dto'

■ tirolit “ llie jreault of the desire on
tho port of tho Civil Service Board to maintain |iarily on tho 
baBiB of ciwtina IcmiB between the Europeans utxl Asians. I
now quote the scales affectinR vnrious posts jt— t

N0N4:LER1CAL services ^

m
i

k

iI
i A. EtrR0PEd\N8

Grado 1020 ,I*«llOSfl or prwent ,. Fracnk SoalotNew ones oa approved
i

“U" t
il80>20-24&-lg-300 
£300-18-300 ' . 
£30(^l8-480-20-t>00

£150-1^310-240-20
~<20 u£250-15-100 £200^!^60a2^40is:

:loi»

. Librarian. (Agrfculturo)

tano-sMiif'; ; 
noo-so-tao-jo-iMo :iSpwini £-IOO-20^»

OtK^j^MO-lS-tBO

l^tM8».t!0,ad0

I30d-i8-mo

»dl)-20-4B(>-20-i'tti' : .
fa«t-2i>-4sa-:

'i,«. ASIANS , 2(Mo:
. . ,amdo -..1020 ; 1023 or present' : - Now as euggesM

£500-20-600 
£500-20-660 
£860-20-480-20^0

IV £90-9.144
£160-12.210 
£228-18.300 
£312'

\ £90-41-120 
£]2O.0.
£108-0-316
£228-13-300
£300

III -7102II
I £860-20.48%20-540S^UI £420

even in' eompiriioni tm SS ^ "O' higher

bv£=SSSS£=:S= I

-D. ASIANS -
ProMst Seals :Pout

£120-12-240 :

:^!S-g.w.222,

V ' -
£228-12-^

; £140-12-230-10-240

^8:10-300 ;
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iicviT mij.%*e»tcd buch n llunj» iu iny speech. ■ WIiat I aaid ' 
tt-ns emiroly different. 1 do not wish to epcak at lenffth on
tIjw'jHMnt in (his dclwte because I Bliall have the qnportunitv
to deal with tlwt and other jwintB at the timo the motion for
adojitioii of tile lto}wt of N>e Standing Finance. Committee
coined before tliirf House. lJut 1 mention this point here 
to eun»Iutfijze that such a Kuggestion could not Imvc come from" 
mu -breiiiMj,, rcganMo^Atimi Civil ServantB I am aware 
of the fact that their salaries have, already bedit reduced ei 
m\ to Burli an, extent that they .could not stand any niom 
reauution. In Bupimrl „f will now-givu coSS- ' 
waili's of I-.urolKana iinil Anians for 1020, thoso in foreo al 
present nml new ones ns now preiKwil tor clerical eerrices ; 

a;"'eukopbahs: V,

V Bcalc for clorical rerviccs is’a long grade rising from £00 to 
JSlOO wuli an clEcienoy bar at certain stages. The new scale 
providea for rises np to £3J0 and tliat is the only nomial rise 

, n: cleric is supi^d to igo to, Firal grade and sjKcial posls 
jire jirovulcd, but they nro so few: that in many inslnhccs 
xlerkBwould not. 1 aiii mire rise to liny higher than,i?5'IO.‘

Now let us exurniDC-what is the rcauit Of the desire on 
the part of the Civil Bcrvico Board to maintain irarity on tlm 
basis of oxiftting terms between the Europeans liiid Asians. 1 
now quote tlic scales affecting >1^1008 jiosls.

\:non.CTsE^ serviceA^^-. v 
. a."eur6pj^8. 'r

Qce

Qr^o 1020 Newonciosapprovisd >,:• ; Peat1920 or proKuifc Present Boatos : Nov Scales M. . . 
; . Approved<

* • l^ r t
£18(t-20-S40-18-3(}0 
£30(hI8^90 r . 
£3IK^lSr49(V-20^00

£l«t-l&-210-240-20
-420£2ca-i5r400 ■' .■•,Forc8teni’-, ''.s'.'...

, Xaborotoo’ AKistanU

SSS^;:
i ^:.Aa8t.Accoui^tiii-.,

^ Ubtarian (Agric^Uiro)

£200-20-480-20-540  • ..

flpccinl £400-20-500

;£3l)O;2O-18O-2(WW0'
U. ASIANS

£36(P-2O-l80-i!(Wi4OOraiio : , 1020;::..;. jfow as suggMtcd
/'T-1923 or latBoat

1-r". IV £90-0-144 V 
£150-12-210 
£22ft.l8-30a 
£312 ^

£38^^8S-26-040: -V 
£380-20-480-20-540

£90-41-120 :
£120-0-102 V
£108-0-210 
£228-12-300

; HI
ir

-I
•Sp,>cml £420 £300

,11.0 Asinn lnrcir«ce.u" re tw. "t every revision.
: j'o observed Hint Asian servLo /ofull^iLct “ r''*””’ 7’"'

. . licen-treated at imr-with In,; ' I'"fPo^o >">“
. ■ and no furtlier ildjustraenlB ere 7““ “ '“"B

VB. ASIANS ^

Post. pRaont Scoloa

; .Aest. P'orostcTB ,..

. :.SabSSS“p^S

£120rl2-240 itowas^diu.

i!otof2?Oiuid£228

isifciMoo;:-.:'

S10S-S-I30
£140-12-230

eSub-pmugliti^m’ 
(Sun-oj) ..

£140-12-230-10-240'

ec/,£228-12^™: , ..,|-
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rSSESSS-tSFJerms wouM mve il.o country n 15 per ccnurilm'farms'll

S:ISS“‘rs#Sp=£
1« asked to suffer llio lo '^r cent cu[ 7,1,0 
nllomiDco and 11 3 iwr cent ci.l i„ i *"o/orm of liouen 
>0 tl.e_provide„, fj„d SSLS i^l T'^'”"r’
Wiles have heen suhfltitnfiniif » *** tlioir ftaliiry ‘ ■

'vtuch nim supposed to he the «=>i'ices
»>orer? Conuo'ents ofe suIkS™,™! '“■^^''">8 to the 1,on. 
of injustice to the ABioh serrice. ;.: ' ■'' “'"''fostipiuee

llie jiresenf leV«^o^°^oTO°lo^%,7”'““'‘^^^
0 tlioso heloic niu? yeare^iiJ^J'^S”™- *'f yeere dor 

nine years service; /or AsianB Kvn v 1^“*“ those over^
years Bcrvico ond fouryeari fur th,|L? “ oieven

V : -In “Pile of persistent j«t"t„^Sr' ''r^^
ily niaintaiued, huties fur been drhitnirt

, ^.mot seewhy.-Bui wlS Sdi ooncerned ^
iMimum nt present in 'their case hi n^t{“>«■ Jonre,, the 

"“nttneuded. 0 tour of sir yen™ Board ,
• V' P"“ yooLover llieir present mniim.,7 ‘'‘""""■ '‘n'incrense.

S ,“^“PBn™I’ean8. ora-diffe^"“''“f‘'M8einst hodn^rease 
Europeans nnd Asians ommet om I? ?' *™ "" between
to bo TOr,- unfair and f enmes, th . • ' TI‘I» nppeora:
tour should he reduced to five yeare “« yoareThe

^hb have been drawing u liiglier mic of allowance.; As tto 
mfitnncc, the ratcB tcMlay tiro iBh. 30 jicr month /br single 
nicii and Sli. flO per month for foniily men. Tho now pro- 
IxDsal will bit hard the family man who cannot afford to snffer 
Uiis l«A8. I Bubmit that Byinpatbctic coDBidemtion Rhould be 
given to this point. ■ ^ ■'con*

With regard to transfer of oflicere from preecnt to the 
now terras; clause 8 (3) Bays C-'OIRccrB of Icaathah eight years" 
continuous service ns at let Jnnunrj’, 1033, should bo required 
to transfer to the now tcriiis of scri'ico.’' 1 lake: this to', 
mean that those ofTicers who have hot completed eight yenre* 
wervice but who are confiniied iiud placed on tlio i>ernmnent, 
and pcnsionablo status would nut come under tho new sdiemci 

■’If is not qiiito clear, nnd I.shall .be glad if tlie bon..mover.; 
when replying to this debate .will inform ine what is clearly 
meant by this clause. .. . I - : f

; The Board recommends that in case of ofilccrs at jireseut. 
oil fixed ralaricH, the now rates be imiil to them from the ; 
date-of corauiencemchl of. the new terms. 'IThifl '.would bo. 

'(juito all right in case of Kurbpean service,' beenusd scales for 
diem are higher’than al.present in foree/ but in lho ^se pf ' 
Asians it is not so; Aa an instance, Betrrmd Grade Assistant ' ^, 
Biib-Inspectora of I^olice are to-day oti a fixed uTilary of UloO ' 
licr annum, blit awording. lo the nevv terms thcii-grade, is ; 
i*106 to .j£13U. 1 should like to n8k< what will hiipfien in 

’snch'instanccs?"'a'..;.;;.;,'' ,.;4
^ The Board liaR‘‘acccpted a very desirable principle': in- 

.claDi?^ which; rends :^r:" r,’.:'-;
"The first and most imporlanl.co'nchiBion'was that ’ 

olBqcni on transfer would hot bo piit in n generally lesi 
^ advantageous position than tliat in whicii' tlicy.‘stand at ^ 

'present."’
, I think, according; to thisyprinciplc, ill the case of .the ; 

Assistant B'lib'lnBpectors of Ppltce l Imve quoted, they should ' 
be iiromoted to thu; higher grade of i*140 to,fl^. When 

.replying to the debate I sluilt te glad if the hon. iiiprer would • 
clear the position. i

S|

rn

no-

■ ' -With regard to locaMeavo the briginoI iaopbsiil'waB fw, 
fourteen days bnt I nm glad lo sec that thismotion iiroposei 
to amend it to eighteeh days, the same which is enjoyed by 
tlio; European service. I wisli the same eympathv' ond; coh- 
rideration had been extended to thopthef details of the scheme;

' With’regard to learner grade the proposal by tlie .Board 
is to hiive.two grod^ with ?^30 (6 '£48 and £72. T do’not; 
see any nechissity ’ fori thero two grades' and :ifae’scale; is also 
vc^ low. I suggestUliaf there should be'^nly one’grnde' for,

(;
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;ten.er» XJa to iOO.. At the sumo lin.o I hope it will I,„ 
,nmnf(e(l limt the learners will not Imvc to rrait^inilcLucIv 

(or n. long t,nio lo.Bcl into the resnlnr "nitle ’ "'''""“‘''J

ilSSSW® 

gasstii'fs.quote an ettnet from one of iheir Icllcr"^-- "'“T'!"''?. to.':

=iiSssH!r"“Pasno reply is ever reeeired S T ™ A I«>l«r bosket

-"y-f the
Sir, that whilst inangumtinl; this .*’“',1' tto submit, 
sort of iliilieulty eliouid l^fbAhU
’’"7“ been serving lhd 'Qovernnfel,('"r *^‘'- *^®™-“tsst's who 
should be given the ^do to wldeh'H faithfully
leave to which they aS entuS !' ‘'“’y <>«“ “d the long

for the Bninc fa« and juBl tK'atment for, the Asian ,Civil •B’cr- 
vunta, and in doing thiB Idcsird to appeal witli nil the earnest-, 
nc88 I can command that tho Loca1;Asinn Civil Service Blionld 
have the same Icavo and other privilegeB nn fhose granted to 
the European Tjpeal Civil Service.'; .
' ; TiiR Hon. SnAiisuD-DBBN: Your Escellcncy, nlthouali 
my friend the hori. Mr. Pandya just noW said that \vo Blibuld 
take _^tho oppbrlnnit^tb ^iiiplmsizo these points bn every' 

•occasion when there ib ah opportunity of doing tliat' before’ 
this Houbg,T doubt very ihncli wbether'we can do nnich by:

• ^ reiterating points , which iiave been reiterated’so often:
■ T think timt this Peport could bo very properly headed 

. ; Ji Eeport of the terms and conditions for (be drawers of water 
and hewers of wood," for the Indian Civil Servant amoniits to 
nothing more nor less. • i- : : • : ’

: ,' Talking of principle, it does ,npj»ear tovmQ to bo ovrathcr 
strange; and ironical exiwsilion in view ,of-the'theory now' 
beiiig inaiifpirated in England as regards Indlii taking a part 
in tlm linjpire, that nationals, of the .latter, country should 

; he for ever doomed to 
times iri'spite of: any quali

• Your Excellency, is a'pecullarity of’Kenya Colony onlyi-' I 
notice that in Tnrigohyikn Territory- tlie flovernnient has 

•established—aUhmigli it.-;iB just the. comniehcementi of;- it—> 
that the colour of; a person - or hi8' nntioiiulity--wjIl nofc''be n.- 

. bar to his rising to a higher position. In reading an important- • 
iJoiwr a few montliB ago I' noticed that a! nativoi had been 

H^^-entnisted in-Tanganyika with the position.of .ahiofflccr’s post;
—I think that of a Eoputy Pegislrar,. ;:.! havo .seen in the; ■ 
:adioinlng colonies—In the rrencli.Colonies-rthnt Africans holdr, '

' - commissionB in military ranks. - In the .Portuguese. Colonics,,.
'Indians have held tlie position of a Chief Justice and I believev '

: ’thcro are still some Indians who hold the jipsitlon of Attoriiey , - ^ 
<lencral and other high jwsts..........

t
as

ani now

ipy suhordiiiate poshl here at all 
fieations fliey may have. This.

occu
(.?

t

It is no doubt a very strangoithing that Bo farmB India; ■ 
is concerned,' the same Government in, London hbouldi have ■ 
the: power of sending;'out Britishers, to occupyjilhe^higiicst; 
posts, but in this Colony thosoiiwsts.bc.liiuited.to.'n iwrliculor; ' 

-race. I am very sorry, we are always accused of referring to, 
this racial question, but tljis. ver^‘ Bill is hased bn a'mciiil 

.basis.- v The hon. the mover ::\vill think probai)ly that 'tlie 
.Asian Civil Service and th'e^Enrbpcan Civil Service uro prncf 
iicolly based on equality, and if there _nrp any differences they =: 
are very wide indeed, but tho fact 'is that thcre is a dead 
Atop to an Aslan in the, Bubordmato Bcrvico-^he cannot rise.
.An Indian may 'be n most eminent-lawyer but Jic canh 
n magistnite or. lavs*. bfBcer 'ih’tliis' Colony^jund.ns I i»y 
^8 hardly any UBO repeating these points over and over again? ’■{

i -h
Q:
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But from on«.. economical jwint of vew I submit t
SE ‘"tk preference lo thesefeelmt'K, Ihe other day I saw the work of an IndTn 
irador wtiq was haring all liie stones ilrcsscd by halivo lab^^ 
1 tresmiher snrpnEed and asked liim why I did not sed nnv 
Indians, and ho Mid a stone dressed by a natiVe was m

: from India, l.ut they^ind ir‘

At Iho;present nmi ienrShr„\ '- ^
: w siniidy anrrcptitionsly f,|ie<r In '.““'“‘J' Metm d't:

' '‘Bmvards. , Thai ia one ilS ?
embodied hr the Iteport, ‘ to be
fo ndvoeato: is a. prelerenro for tlie fi r'‘ ’'' "'r^ nm.trying ,

- : isissed.eiJanhnaSaS
a incanpcconiplWinieni; bnt riS ld / f"

■ liappens 18 tliattbey are offered 111 ‘ ‘ ‘"W’^^’^ ' What

if ,tnken,ns loaraers, ■ th'ov nro *' “h‘' •fiso, even '
waiting for a very lone lieriod *° •*‘e process of
tiiiiity for the dSelopment^ Eeh^ “
J set oiit of the ordinary hit of hfo® rf "n 

Police Constables in tlds ™ionv riVi„ Iw'e known Euiipean 
Siil^intendcnt, bnt tbe Indian s, if r”** P°»itiou of
worked lieru for thirty to tHdv n® wHo have

ther,«t ' of luiwhSi^ ™en
■mend « tho^ toia- 0^1“ n I—®’
unennable recoil. os'n very i

I3{h‘I>eccin6er, 1934wo ar& 
racial

07o

" , % Hon, SiuM8uo-pBBN • -I tbouglit it forinetl part of 
tiii^ debate; if I have an on]>orhmity of referring to it later I 
wjII do so, but 1 thouglit I Biiputd be in order to wiy that. Tliero 
are 80 many other anomalies in the Service, ror ineiatice, 
I know that tliero ure Eiu-opcanB'and • Indians performing 
idohtirally the sam^c duties.^ in tlie Estiinaics you will Ifnd 
ihorc 18 ft Kurojxia'n Awistaht Surgeon and an Indian. Tlio 
European 18 pensionable.and the Indian ib not. 'Hie wdaricH 
aro always unequal, the European huing mnch liigher, Then-, 
-there are euch people ae compoundcrH wlio have::Worke<l in 
the Cdlony/for da long. OB forty years and have occupied a 

^ whole diBtrict as the medical niediuiii—call him suiierintehdcnt 
: or,ofncer in charge—leaking (iftcr a very large |«pu!ution of

natives and have even been irealmg I'iUrdjwans. but Ptill on 
V - o. hon-penaionable basis,- and- it is‘very donhtfiil If they will 

, come into the categories of thc-Service at all. Thn^^? are the 
:nnoninlic8 which ought to bo.removed. / /

I
j

. *. ..There, are Bo iuany iwintB of .dctiul which f .do'.hot pro-. ; c :
pos'd to go'infp;,^hut:qne is rather striking^oH the o^matt’s, ' 

'^aiid 'i refer^ to the eslitnatcs.for iOM. I’have always con- 
. BidcTcd that lOaj wiis an attractive stage of life an this Colony ^, * .
Iiut'to-day,the,neiy give thciU Riiiiillerrwages, than
in 1923^ although the expenditure genernily .; of the Colony '

- ■cannot: be brought ib.ack, to the'saino Mato as. 1923.., Il.-is .
/ . ra strange that^ndbriB’- salories should bo reduced even 

. ogpiporcd to that pen . ‘; >y‘
^ All I can say is that althdiigh these inequalities.canliie . ‘ -

i)erpeluated owing to the inferior-itositlon.:^occupicd by' the .'■ '
‘ Indlan'in this Colony, they still leave a'very Imhiing spot 

. in the hearts of .ihose.occupyiug.-them.hci^UBe noiamoimt of - -
argument will cominco them that because they helbng to,the * 
aubordihate race they will nlwajn remain subordiiiatc although ; /

, 'doing the same kind of.work.' 1 - - ' ,i,!-;

; ,;: Bn. Tna Hon.. A. C. ijk db Socsa : Your Excellency , I 
did not really intend to: speak after thol yeiy’ lengthy and 

>. exhaustive speecli made by . the hoo: Mr.'Pandyn on tlj6:6nb.v : 
- jecti but I think that in the introduction'made by the liodj 

mover ho reference was made as to why Government did not 
, iake inio'coheidcratibn the suggestion made'by the only Asinh 
Vinember of the Board in:his Minority Peport. ' f./

X aisQ that, so far as wo are concerned will* the
;Bepprt, there is no indication, that Qoyemment .have ilakon ’ 
any notiM whatsocver'of thd very, able memorandum presented - 
io thi^' by tlfe.Asian' Civil ^ Senfice'- AMOciatidh on' the subject.
I hav^hat memorandum before jiie,hero and I/should. be glad

’S
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l!iif r “ i>on. iuover.for Jiis infonimlion:* ■ Thaf 'li „

«. 2:“,vi5;S’ ‘S'l'r ‘r

: good fur onu nw may ,,« borfirM,'’’ 'If'"' ni"^

: ■ ' : Jo'S'vSh'‘J'^er!S‘l„"!h"J'; £ss;;tss=;”''“!^rt^£35;=,
^tlml 11,. Secrol,„y„( r , '! ''“'"se. it ri.ow» •

, m,n,c,„'„ II- l>V':jn,yoi,t:Gov. -i:
■o t 'a i,. ^ ^
Cml hwvin, Bill wlie„ it L,?V '
tlio, "11.1,1,0,1 rof your cioverS o “I} ''‘'“"ssiOu. If it is
So ccI Committee I thinl; ii lot r c matter to d

. ""I S'O'"!; i"to details,7nd it T m /'.T",by
,.mll,™oot Ko f,.HI,er; I !'!' “™™n«.a'ivbultf

^ ,1 r Kxokr.LnNCT ; . ,
(Ins mneter (o

I from tiio Service ftliould bo within the power of the Governor.
I: understand the existing practice is that socli matters arc 
referred to the Secretary of Stnto and I thint tlmt tliis practi^ 
is very ”good inasmuch oB it gives greaterBccurily to'the 
Tnbmbers of the Service,os. I understand, is the case with the 
European Local CmlvScryicc;. ■ i'“ .

. ' There is a question mentioned, Sr, jn this memorandum 
as to acting nllownncea. Now; Sir, I am snro some of the 
heads of departments, lion. McmberH pre^nt in Council, .will 
bear mo out that ndditionallscrvicch reflect a great deal on the 
health and the amenities of every seirant and they 

.frequent recnTrencc. /Whenever members of the staff 
: leavo no additional provision is evidently made for these people 
to.be relieved and I-think, Siri there should bo an acting 
nlloTOnco for their doing thb;duties of their cpllcngue^pos- • 
sibly on a: reduced scalck :not tiio same ns for h European 
perhaps, or oven a lump sum—as.an enequrageraeht jnd oB 
recognition.by this Government that_these cktro scnficcs*ought ■ ^
to be paid for and not to be taken bs a free contribution,j .' ’
^ - There was a Btateineiit made hero that tfiero are no tohrs .

. of; service because the. sendee is going to bo a. local se^ico ■ ‘ 
and tho members are going to be Konyn-bom. T think the 
hon;. mover said it should-be ixissiblo to take leave after one 
year becaii&e iprovisipn is made, for twenty-two days unnually;, ;

- It iheanB,:thcorotically‘at.lca8tv;thnt.a:mcmbor.can tako.his ' 
leave every ycar; < Now, Sir, is.it suggested that for Iho soke 
of%3iigencie8 of the sendee n member. rnay:be given-wcation. .:, 
leave on thcBO terms after a year’s servdee? , Is it suggested- 
on tho other hand that it will be,possible for d member to.be* ; . 
kept tert years for the sake of the service .without,having, hid ! -
vacation lcave?.f.Or is it not fair to mark down at what^time 

■they should- bo entitled W vacotioh -leave-rThat'da- a-point,^-'—~-- 
Sir, which needs looking-into because jhb Scwce. ad; it exists 
to-day is .very much dissatisfied witli-tlie tcnns of' thoUonff ; . 
leave."'.'"" ' ^ ' V.’.,' '1. h:; i-li:-",.'

1
1

i arc a 
Ro on

V-

"iiSPiS Tlio passage-expenses are also mcalioued ■her<^163 .perf 
cent of the cost in resjicet of each year of.-servied. r. In' tho ; 
case of Europeans I tliink it is 26 per cent.. I, think tt;certaiii;, ': 
amount of consideration is due, on thb score and again, Sir, 
the starting salary of £90 per annum is conBidered to bo toq,- 
low even for to*day reqmrcihehtB. .TIie. 1920 scale minimum , 
^wa8.-£i28;^--"-.V: ■

I am very,Sony to refer to these minor particulars, btif ;
I think it is tho only bpportubi'ty to put-them before you 
ond I do hope that both tho minority rept^ of tho Board ds ?: . 
well as the memorandum which I am .wiiling to place in the T 
bands jifi the hon. mover will ? receive tho con sideiari of r , 
Gov^nmont.Vs
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1.V tim ^ 'r": W ! will Hubmit to^ un^ oxai»malion,»and if he has Iho qualiflca-.- , 
tions then ho is a fit pereon, and if ho.docs not then he does 
pot join. , , Eroin where conjcs ,the question; of u Boiwmlo : .. 
European Local CivJi Service arid Indian Oivil Scrvico, and 
then probably in a few years time. Sir, another kind of Civil 
Service? That is all I am concerned with, and I hopoT will 
have tlio Mtisfnction of^nn answer to tlio questions 1 imro 

. reiecd;' ,• ^ /

iI
n.c rmr.™ihS r J"!' a.„]

U ‘wS
: ■: - -

necapt tenn, r„r tLff Z ""'“"‘‘I ‘‘-V ^
n* (lie lerniR for EuroiiennB 'Z
jf ll'we lerlo, i4ro oirL,! li fh™V‘ ''T 'rZ","’’'”' ^
Jfaie ,t to tliem to answer that. - V:' would retlier : ,;

■li'niwraldy put uphy ihoGuieS ""n ternie Iiro

And ll„« « 11,0 jrrealo^t ™ " raoiol-diiroreuM? :

i
I
!

. ^ ^His ExcRLLEKpr; If no other hon. Member wishes lb, ... 
«peak, I will call upon the hon/mbver to reply.

‘ ■ v Thb pos. H. G.;Pirit.iNO Your Excellenoy, I should like : V.
: to nmke it quite clear at the outset that the two Committees 

who considered the quealion of both the Load Civii Services 
did not view the inatter solely from a philanthropic point of'
■viowJ They tiet out delibemtely with the object- of trying 
w ivoRsiblo . to elTect ' economy in the cost' of future

, ‘ ";ndmini8trotidnZ^^
; ^ , Dealing with tile points, raised by . the lion, ifeniber Mr.

' , Pandya, the division of the Services irito^ciul groups was,
; I think, his main one. I Rhould like to refer to what was

: Mid by the then Colonial Secretory in the delmto in May last :
: '-‘Tfccl that alhbf us herd regret very much-that any—- ^̂ ; on □ mealjnfh\wliicli:l:believei and hphestly believe, does

uot raUo any' diBcriininatiori at nil. i . In 'dealing .with ,
; V the problem in two iwrts rather, than in-onerpart, we are 

/ ; merely following precedent that has been'* estobllshed in ^ '
■ the case of the pveaseas Service. ■ ' ,:yj:
-; V - li'of pe bnicers, whether European or Indian^

they both obtain pensioii rights under existing Ordinabcesj .
The general basis.bf these Ortlinancea is the Bame; but: :
they are secured, for what are quito- obvious and not 

j discriminatory rcaeonsj m separate Bills."’ ; '
I think that stands gooil to-dnyi and it is iinnsccsBary for me

: , Another point raised by the hou; Member was the.lack 
• •of. to' odvnnco in the Service/ That

point is: rather'outside the scope ol the li'iotion before the ’
/ House. It is a bigger and^wider issno than the Boporfc has ; •

' attempted to deal with. The Board was concerned. solely:
with the terms and conditions to bo applied to the two Scr- 

; ; vices.- Itrsimply’took the iwsitidh as it, found it', and dealt / 
with the-terms of recruitment and employment of staff for:

; ; .cerj^ih/claMes of .work. 'There is nothing in: theVEtiropcan •

onii tliat lliev filimilrf-

u

Mil
: SWo in Wb ™"''>i"nily: „u ;Z^ '': «''m

one.. 7. '
7

V'"'
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ilSfifSi;
=MI,il5sis53:
in (ho Ilciwrl, m 1 afeady'ra^™';" ^on'mchaed ' "

: increaso Balariea; Iho acaL wore fa“"r ‘
, ffrcat numlicr: of ™”it of n

Government i, enl»le,r(n of work.'
euioliimcnts aa urofeai„„„i"l„ , " “"’'veo lor tho — '
nionlioiv thai lli hon Afi-mi” '* houses. I niny •
smiM applicalile (o Euroiiearis'nnjJ'^' in .quoting tlio ' •-
The Octnsl scale, arc • S ,"'’1“'''' ‘i* ''“Ve been ineomot = --

Tlio question is whether‘liis cuHuml desires are 
,high and/if so, whether ho lias means to satisfy them,

' ond then, to wimt degree. .It is dilTicuU to define wJiat : / / 
constituteH fulturjl desires. But it is equally difficult to 

; give.a definition of the standard'Of,living. / The difilculty 
is not limitcd-rto the comparison of degrees of.cultural 
wants. .Even; a coinpaTrson''of necessities .of life is not 

• ■■ easy.;”.'' '

^-That is onQqraint-ot view. As T say, Hir, I leave it with*-'
;■ out'Cqmment., - V.'

A.' further‘point regarding the Jongtii of tour was raised.
T tried:iri,iny o|>cning speech to einphnHir.e the frtet'timt under 
the now tenna of service there would be no such thing ris.a . 
tour of service.,' In future an officer would not be obliged to. . r v 
remain Jn the Colony on a threc/.four. -or five years, or six? - ’ ’ 
years': tour of service as the casemight be.. Under the new : 
conditions, an officer, aulijcct to. thC: exigencies nf tho Somce,- * ; > 

^will bo able to take Icikvo after two, three, four or, fiv^’cacs, <
qr even one yeiir if i\ Inilficiently lenient head of department,:

•will nllov,' hinrto go! It cannot tiiereford he wiid there is any . 
substance in the cbritcntion that (lovcrnmcnt is deliberately 
tiyiog to huiko IV six ycarH tour: for Asians. ^ /•:. r-

, : } Dr. Tub Hon. A. Sou.sa / On li point of cxpluna-
t|gb, yofar.'Excellency, 1 wanted to khoW wIiethcr,: under 

'. Uici^cmm of service, it;is poMiblo for air ofTicer tb bo'Wept- 
" . ten years-on.tho pretext of tlic exigencies.qf the Service/or /

, even' fifteen years for that matter; without going.bri leaVc?

/This G. Pir.LiN« :'I hardly think; Kir, that that \
' point requires an answer, .bei»U8c it ivostulates an inhuman ; v 

" Government; on inhuman Colonial Secretory, or an inhumon 
...cad of department 1 The hon. Member .Air; Panilya also ' : 
raised a point regarding Jhe ago limitation iir thc ,nmlter of . 
family passages. There I, think, the balance js-in , favour of , 
the Asian. : An European.officer will not.qualify for. family, 
passage nllownncc until lie has reached the ago'of tliirty years, ; ; .

:?Iri the case of the Asian ho Will qualify for a'family passagtf • 
allbwonco-when he has reached twenty-five years: The :prq* . 
vision takes'into consideration the:dlfrcrcnt'chanictcnstics of • .
the two classes of officers.' / ' ' . ’ : : ‘ :

. > As regards the point.mised in connection witli Terms of
Eefcrcnco No. 3, namely the Hilary scale which an ofiicer 
V*1I transfer to the new Service. the point is covered in the 

■V Deport itself/ Paragraph 8 (2) of llie: Boports.rMds 
• ^ ^ '‘In the caw of offia

to bo drawn from the appointed dale until Iho / / /

nn

ai

I
same ;}

b«s been circnhtcd'with iL E^viwnsign,” thb. boot

, <= a SK

/..Again’ 'Z.

v:"

rr
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, ^ Tnn Hon, H. G. l>iujsa ■ I must npoligire to Hio hon. 

• Member m Hint enne. I.um 'not fluite lomilior with ill the 
detaila of that Service and niy infonnntion was tlmt they 
were incorrect. • T ^

Ih
I

Tiiero is noiiWi.
'«ti>o »imti,<.r poi„t

- hiS?5’

Th? hon. Member Mr. SIfnmsud-Ucei roieeil one noint, 
m connection , with tl,o ,liietbo<l of appointing .Ulan Civil 

; 8cr>-ant3. Ho aaij that at the present tinie it waa a rather 
■ hole and corneriuethod. 'tEat.iOiccrB naed their innnenco to 

obtain appointments for their relatives, and that equal oppor- 
tanities were not given to all candidates. As Your Excellency 
is amirei when the two Local Bervices are in being, at is'tbo 
intention of -Government to appoint a Civil fiervico Board.

. ■whieh v it it does not actualiy deal withmatters of detail, will 
at any rale exercise a BU|)orvision over genomi niatters. It / 
.Ibore do exist any bole and comer ineihmis regarding appoint
ments it will-bo open'to any'persoii (o write to the Board and ' ;

: ask, that opportunity be given onicers ot the Scri-iccs or tho 
.genernl>ibliD to know when vacancies exist; so that; persona , 
who wish to apply hiay bo ablc, to‘do a<)( i r oiib nbt certain

z iwhelher the Board will be rcsponsiblo for'tho sctunrinabing v 
of appointments. TIley may or ninv not. lint there will-at ■: 
any rate; ho a Board Id regulate socii niattcili,'it tiiey: dp 
not accoi'd with approved procedure. - i ■

•S

I

I
i

, As;regurdfl unoraatie» in tlie'Semcc' Jo'Whidi tiie liou.'
, Aleinhcr Mr. BhainBud-Deeri drew nitehlioh/ esivciaHy Jn 
^gord to different rites of \rogefi, I have already r«ad certain 
extracts dealing with the question frorii n different standpoint, ' 
and I submit that no answer is reqiured other thnn .that to ; 
he found in tlioso extracts., He also niised a point tlmt certhin 
oflicers limy bo in the Service for a great number of yearti and 

, not bo pensionable, at. the ondi ; He inMnn?ed ilho.tiso of . 
comiwunders.; That que^ of the anomalies which
the introduction of tljo Local Senice scheiiK is mtonded to
remedy. Xou will Ond under Appendix II .llrnt provision is 
made for wjmponnderB and' others Jo become imcnibere of -the - 
Aslun Lc^l iJerylco, wiien. they jvill bccomp eligible td'ioon- 
tribute; to the ProvidentiFiind,, in the Minc.inahncr af other 
officers.- A grentdeul qfKtrefw.waH laid'on the difference in 
salaries in 1923 and those now proposed that tliere has been 
a downSvard tendency for Asian RilnrieH since that period. ' Mv 
information'on that jwint is that the Idghcr i^les qiibted by. 
.certain hon; Members were dUc to special circyiinshihtxjs wbicli 
I saw described in a IoctI iwpcr hot long ogoi ab h pmod of 
monkeying with ,the finftncial pewition ;Jlie higher scales were 
due I understand to tlje ebnrersion of; the* riip^- inlo the

; ; I must 
*f I have

may

/;

I'
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lAilanes were inghor Jhen.

' .it i,
snh-nsRisfniit Biirgeons. : TJiefprePonE ^1" Asian 
h Z° "’.■etlicr Europe ” I>«»eul:“5ev.^rBS-p-s-ofis ^ , |s;swfers|S £K|S£;s v

llic, Asian Civil Bervice - ’i”® ■ '''"®«Presentalionv :§m^mi
■-

■ S:i:f:HSsa;S“ 

a£;HSE9r£H£ps-
' ■ ■ ^ Are^bev

• eSmtaitS AinS^, '"''«'■ 'vere is T Tl>ey referred , • 
Services. "*^">'<=i,lo, ronsiefc r‘“S,^'» P>«Tioiv of ,|,n , ; .

. , ‘no,i:uropean and Asian :

emay SILLB,

On the motion of the lion, the Attorney Qcncml, seconded 
by the non. the Treasurer, the following Bills were read a 
first time :— '

; King’s African Hiflea (Amendment No. 2) Bill. -V:- 
King’s African Bifles Beserve of OIBcers (Amend* 

• ment) Bm. ^
Liqu^ . V

' .: Boat Office (Amendment) Bill.
■ Licensing Bill. ■ ' ' .•
Notice was given to move the second reading iit a later 

stage during the session. / :

i.
mI
I

Council odfodnicd till lb o.m. on./rridfly, :

I

/

•O: *

r":''

' ■ ^Jicalioa vreavp^
caiTied.
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c 1 .
TODAY, DECEMBER. 1934 , '

. ckiniil niicmWeii nljl.c Mciriorml Hall,' Nnirolii, at, 
10 a.m., on Friday,.U His HsoeiaenoiT

BraNn, G.C.^I.Q., K,B.E.. tCB.) presitling. V ,
.HiB Excellency opencff' the . Council with -prayer.■ 

SnNUXES,
• * - The minutes of the''meeting of tho intli.Dccember, }1031, 
■•,"wore 'confirmed,'.-r, •' '

.7'
n

i
i

U-,

DEAL ANSWEUS TO QUESTIONS; t /^ •
. RlftU^ FRI80NKd|l“lNTKBVU5WB BY AnVoatTCS.

No. 102..r-TnE Hos. Jsnait DasaaiBkedts. !i .

yi-to the, fact that an'Advocato wa» refused jicrmiiMiSn bv 
-the Prison Authorities to ecc one.of his .clients-in the :
'-Arson Case on Uio 27th.NoYeud)cror8..10 a'.n).?:-.: .

: If the reply is in the uffirihative will the GoveriVuVent- -■
: ,: plcaselsfate rcoBons^for fliis.action?”:■;-':. .V; ^^:-^

' ; V-TnK.Hosi .THB -AoTOio, CoLONUt, SEonBTAnyi .IljiB.re-
^^^^hS^'S^

:: ?hef‘SeSl“?t‘l".^'ii':5o‘oftit^^

(

1
i

.;..., V ,f. -7
No. 103.—Tire'.Hon* Isrmii Bass nsliccl:

' “Has the ottention:o^^ GoYcnnnenrbeen drawn i ; i: ;;.
; If ‘be foci NairobrPrlmn Authorities,have with-

- :: drawn the facilities hitherto afforded to tho viBitors oft , - ,

: , . by curtailing the. to of visit to only two. hoins in a , ; ::
, day (incladmgluncli hours) namely.between l and.^ p.tn,? \ s 

" If the reply is in the affirmative will the Govimmenfc 
...piraso state ^efreasoMiforianeh'artacrionrwhicIiris,;, - ;

., i, :defimtely. j>rejiidicing^.the. acenwd an,.the ^ case io 
; • . //^I^aring thek defence?'' f. , .

-4
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Mea*..,., ««l.l in tlw eaaa of ^ f
'«>linK hoim at Nairobi IMaon toJ,ett^??’ '« ‘-•lu'tan ibe
d«ly (except Baliirdaya „n,r8u„ av«
Iillotvcd). Aajlda .to Tiaii/„„ :
»B not couBiderei] ilmt it can in nr, •^'^voc.Uoa: jj
i-Ponortbodcfcnccoftnypria^SniJS^-r;^'^^^

< Jn the Scliedulo hereto un^a cbart(c uguimt liOJUi Tunds 
and further approves provision being iiindo therefor by b 
rcaUot^tiou of tlio omount from— ; .

- Coinmunicfttions: T'cederEoadB ■

;■■■'- ■' ;SonitbuixB.. •, .
Commuiiicati^fl: Mjjlcnpa Cftnwjwoy ... ’ :.i‘800.”

Your Excellency, this motion proposes to Ininsfer ft sum 
of J^OO from savings on tho Feeder lioads of the Subhead 
Commiinicntious<.of tlio ScJiedulo to the 1930 !S|»eci6c,0Loan 
Ordinance to the item MnkuiJft.Cnufieway of the same rab-head.

; I do not'propose, Sir, to take up tho fimo'of this House ^ 
by going ihto a detailed {exjdahotion of-the reiiPOhs for this 
transfer bccanse it has been fully explained to and considered 
by the Central lloads and iVntlic Board imd it lias tiio full 
support and linnnitnaus and unqualified rciximuicndotion of 
that'body.:'' ' ■, -''.r.
. -. . tJie resisons Tor this rctjtiirement are that ' :
there is less.to dirry to coiiiplotion the jiermanent^roadway 
ftcroBR the enuseway and tho upproacbes to it. /I’lie Municipal 

. Engineer who vvill cn^' but the work is sliort of the rcquircd> 
sum, by .ftiOO and this Sum wui be.found from savings on.the 
Feeder 'Itoiids pfogniiuine. The reason why: ho is short of .,
Ihis Bum is twofold. Firrtly. it has been necessary to maintain / -

> a temporary rood on the causeway diiribg the period the bank 
,54 has bwn Beltlihg. ■< As is well-known 0 bank of/thia kind ^ ' 

W-icquirw some yeara'to achieve stability and it is not advisable,
to construct pennnnent works until tlmt stability haa been r-; 
achieved. Secondly, it is now considered‘bcueficbl to,ubo '■ 
micao/it stone for the foundntion courso of the road in place of .

-the clieaper but less elTicient; coral iwg whlch^was originally ^ . 
proposed. The hank hris now. ceased^tb settle; the iMrmaneht : 
pipelinca for the work liave l>e‘cn (wnstnictcd aiid the Mniiicipai - ^ J 
Engineer in anxious to complete the roadTOy. '^ ^ J. : ' ^ ^ ’

, Your Excellency,; I beg to move.

I
I

3'IOTIONS. ,
Thk Hos. THriSt™?

:; six, iiM :
iau. ..nd slBlI (he,, expire nrevif, ?. Decomber,

remain Councii dedare that ^' ’
: !>. ““'I' prociaraatidn. Ti,!. “ *‘«"lo be.Tne,t '

i

y

year
- (or the,

:: ^I bej to raoTQ. : '“‘remety Hmaii.n « Oxtremeiy; Hmali. ; i;, i
TnB.HoN. Tnn Itaisonm: I beg to sccond thc motion.

: Tiio'qtlestiori wnB'put'and'oaiyed.- "^ , ,; 'V
^Levieb'OiN'SAijnffiB.', ,

- The Hon. Tire CoLoNut SEOEBTAKr; Yoar Excellency,
;,i, i beg to move the Wiowing motion; <;•

“Bo it icBolvcd that the Levy on COTcial^abirm^ 
Ordinance, 1031, and^^^ .

- Bervioes) Ordinance, 1031,) ehall romam m force bntil the 
: - Blat day ofT}«cmbor,1035.’r = i;'

ty: ,■
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lliorougily mil linoK,, to even- I on

froiu about tlio 8tli of July, 1935,.in llcu.of a reduced 
pension of 4?,CC8-9-9 u year,lind o "rntuily of i*2,228-2-G."

i It ia on nil fours with inunycothcr ntutiona of a flimilar 
character which havp recently been before .this Houro. Mr. 
•Champion is on the point of retireiiienl and ho originally opted 
to recciye a rediired iwnfiibu ,niid gratuity. He now -wislips 

. to revoke that option ami it is considered to bo hi the interests 
-of Govcrniucnt that ho sliould bo allowed to do so.

I
%

T,m ATT0i.KBV G«„:v. to .econd ,1,. • ■f.

I
I

. "re'wn talmulil liko £ soy llw 
“ levy IS realizctl ns far ai CoU?„ o ""essity of aucli 

: "“Jersiaot „.|,y thcro i, g„d, „ ^
Trans|»ri Scrrias,: brcausc ,lkVaiS^^^
Breat imfit and r do not undc™£n f'“ "■“‘■'‘<■‘8 at a^ \ or a small ™,„ ;„f iyf

, ‘'•o ealaric»^riraTO rea.i!w ier‘'tr

Tnn Hon. Tim Attornuy QBsr.nAL : I beg to w^ond tlio ^ ” "
motion.I ; Tho qncsiion was put nnd carried. / ; ‘

, V : ’Pnssiojis AND CinATumns^;
: ' Tub Hos. TiUi Tuimtunmi : lour Excellency; I beg to 
move the third motion Ktnnding ,in luy name : ^ ^ ^ '

‘ ‘-Be it resolved, that this Council approves iho.expon- 
: ;• dilnro of fio,000 on the puriwacs epccifiod’in tlio Schednlo: , ^ ;

hereto'aa a charge’ngainst the revenue and'other funds 
^ 'of'tho,Colouy :—

'SpURDULB.';"
L’enflionB aud.Gratiiitiefl ; ...
Commuted PeuBidns ^ L.

i!

*''0 eontinuation of the-

:}, ^£3,000:
: : jE7,0pp..

;eio.ooo;’* :
■.Nk,;.'.

As hon. Membern I

i.l/v*'

are uware 0 motion was approved ,by- ^ 
‘ ibis Council on the and August of the present year approving 

an appropriation of ^16,000 additional for the provision, of 
V Pensions and Gratuities and Commuted Pensions.' At that 

• tinio it was stated that n close compulation of tlio rcijuiroroeritfl 
^ under this hend'Was^quite iinpofwible because it dopeiided uiwn 

: ; the death of pensionera, retirements on the grounds of ill- 
:' health'in this' and in other Colonies and so on, which, wo 

could not;jidssibly compute cio.sely. ? It is now proiRMted,- Hifj .
. . . that a further additional provision of £10,000 should-bo afP ; 

proved :: £3,000 of which' is in respect of Pensions add - 
Gratuities and £7,000 in respect of commuted iiensiorisi ■ The 
£3,000 is made up nlmost entirely of gratuities jxiid in conV 
seqiiehceidf'tho deatli of ofRcers; and commuted iienRions, ns 
I'Say, is in reBjwct of unexpected retireinon|s. ‘

' ;. Your Excoiloncy^ 1 beg to move. ' , -

yl'c question vvns pul qnij cam-eii.

The Hon, The A-rronNEV. Genehat/ : X I'CS, to second. 
' ! The question was pdf and carried.;'
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: ‘'l“'lnrty-firat .I,,y or ifecmb.^'; 7

: li.'it tlio laid Onlinancc sIm 7 ''od™'

If: nerembl'rT'lflsr ?j’™!.^"’“‘™' 13 of (l,e loth day

I
a-sked whether tliei-c HijouUl not bo eotiie incthod Jh the Orilin* 
nnee by wliich the j)owere of the Gotcruor in Council may bo 

/delegated bo tijat such emergency questions can be dealt with . 
iinniediatoly. ' : ,./7; .7..: ■ ..

Tuli Hos. Tiik Attobnev Gknfjul : Your Excellency, / 
1 think I can gjve tho'asaurance to the Koldc Tjord that wo 
have alnwdy thatuprovisioDiin the law which could' meet 
such an eventuality, natnely-ih the EoyaMnstructions, wlicro 
Hiatters bavo to bo referred to the Governor iri Council, and 
if it Js not convenient or ixjssiblo to hold Council immediately^ - 
provision is inarto that tlio'Governor runy give bucIi instructions 
as he”thinkR necesfiary and rejwt iniiucdiatcly When the flrat : 
Coiincii meets. In cawis of that kind, Your Excellency, you 
can actiOn your own and reportrto Council. ; , ^

- MAJon Thk Hon. P. \V. Cavrnpi8U-Brjotnok ; Your 
: Excellency, l am pleliwid indeed to hear that aBaurance wliich ^ 

the hon. the Attorney General has Just given, bccjinse the 
Nairoi)! Chamber of Commerce : wrote and inquired Avhether 
such a provision did exist and a letter in reply wus.sent Inform- 7' 
/ng tbcm that.the’iww’ere were more or Icsp confincjMo Jhd , 
Governor in Couhcil. 7 . ; ^ , . 7 . 7. , •

Tub Hon. .T. E. Pasdta : Your Eicpllency j V rise- to 
oppose this motion; and I do. so on three grounds, l^iratly,/ ■ 
beoinse it- gives Uhe lhiilway u monopoly in' transport; 
secondly; bociiuse it affects tlio revenue of this-Colony; and; ' / 
thirdly * l>ecau8c it deprives the ijcbplp from getting cmploy- 
littnt and iniUiingu living./ . - /f . ../ y '7

Dculing with the first ground—the principk .of monopoly . 
iu tmn^iport—l.should like to say.that a:ycar_befpre.thi3 legis- ■ '

; lation prohil/itiDg. nmtor.tr^flliort-.was-paMed, ;therO ;Wa8-a 
committee which nut to inquire into the Bituatioh uud wliich 
was presided over by the, then Attoniey Genenil and investi- 
gatioiis wpre made on this subject.,7 hon. the Goncml 
Manager (if the Bailwoy at that time submitted his views to / 
this Committee and the Committee ill thoIr'Eciiort diBa^eed
With the principle of giving‘protection by the prohibition of 7 
hiotor tnmflpoct and I will'read an.ektmct from that Com- 
miU«‘-8 Iteiiort; I’ho CdmmUtee ohM^^

- ^^ ^7‘Thut no B(sird should have tile liower,completely to7 
prohibit motor tmilic for hire dr'for reward on any road 
in the Colony: except in the case of unreasonable damage r 

' ' td rosui Burfnee, a power which is already given by : tlio ,
/ Bald Protection Ordihaned, 1924. TI1& effect of pro- -

■ hibiting tho carnage of goods by motor between Mombasa . 
andBairobiwouldbetogivellailwayadministrationprac- 

; - Ucally a monoiKily of tbo careingpb^ gooda^ for?by reason 
7 of: tlieir taper rates frorii Nairobi^ Eldorct aiid:KiBurau,

I

i

%
4
sday of

77
2^

0
" "ro Bini /“r. wliicliyt tt-os cunqted :

.'Ordinance

»?<f: I! isiMU.

the

‘"pport s

: /.^ havp;been

COTT Sir, I. rise to .
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eonsidered ilwf it w„„|,| aCl l v

m.na,„t i„ order v

Jimje " isz^-s^ssm
nils figure was dispiijed in ,, '‘.^?‘'‘ro^^C.'5,000. 
^•ovcrmneiit by tliy F«r]«rnf-—‘ »nbniitted to tlm

«-en ,f TO take ,he lolano;; ’ (Idil .iHidei
S'.™ “ "“t ti e ii iilwlv^*'!' "" ffl'.fOO. tile
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13 ., alleged tliiit certain high rated goods: have been imported .
' into the fbuhtry via IJlmin, and brought to Nairobi by

road at rates just below tliat charged by the IbiiUvay.
It IS dilTicnU to see how this can be n-profitoblo under- .

'■ tukingi but as the trallfic jwsses oter iwds not fichcdulcd 
in the Ordinamei the law is not infringed.' It may be'

: neccskny to ask for asisstnhce'to jircvent the! intention'
!’ : of the Ordluimce bmg evaded in this inanner/’ ^

: ^ this shows,: Sir, that the Itoil^ray liaving got prae- 
: ; tically the prohibition of the transport on the. main roads,

' contemplates extending this further to; other roads sneh as 
- those nientiohed in'the Bulletin. It stands to reason and is

■ ■ obvioim'lhat if the lieoplo cnii get these high-rated goodfi'via
Lanin on roads, tlie condition of which ^Yt' need not describe ; . 
here—1 think to:describ0 them aa ro.ads is-a nnalako, they ■ 
are nothing more than mere tracks—but, with nil those ditTi-; ,: 
cutties, if any onb eaw afford to bring certain classes'of gooda . 
to Nnirolii cheaper than the,Hallway, then it is^ qqite obvious 

. and it proves that the;HniIway is taking full advantage of Iho ^ ,. 
rrionopoly given to!them: ' >: ; . .r ' :

/ . The second iwiiit I wish to, inake is that it'^affecls the :
revenue of the Colony. If this prohibition were removed then , 
the rovehue which tbo Colony would receive through Customs, 
licences and petrol tux ,and other- things 'would Im alioui 
iiH,(HlO: to :;l*15,000. Tills' is a direct loss - to, tho revenue' of 
the Colony, and Avlien we see to-day strictly.speaking the very;

: diflicult xnrcnmstaneeB of the Government’s firianecs, I should 
to :iisk alicthtr we are justified in carrying on this sort; 

of thing and sufTerihg the lass to qur revenue in addition to ' 
the small but by no means insignificant,other, lossea injreyenuo !

' through Customs and other taxe.s. : : j . v
,- -E Tim third point r shdnld like to inake is in regard to.the 
increased employment of the people if motor imnsport is hot 
prohibited. It would, in luy opinion, give emplpynierit to 
about'J}(K) more iwople, and-in theso'days that is noCn small 
thing. Tn addition to that, I supiweo'it would indirectly give, 
einployiiieiu to garages and worlwiiojjs which would be able to 

^ehiplby •more jnen; 'also. Thus,; .indirectly, the Customs 
revenue would benefit by aii increase in the,purchasing power 
of the piNiple; If \ve;tnke all tliis into considoratmih in*my 
opinion there is a good case for doing a^vay with the prohibition 
of tins motor transport; .Tberefbro f oppnao the inotioh, Sir.

%

I
i

more so

I

results

Tint: Hon, Isitm D.tss t Toiir'Excellency. tlic h'on.i tho 
Coloniiil Secrctoiy has toH tis that tho ohject with which this 
Bill was hrooghl into force has been fulrillcd. or it 'is fulfilling 
its ,]mr|WS0. If the. measure iias fulfille'ii its object, tlien it is 
high time ti' was remorefi, us the lion; the Genehil Manager

•fi(
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LtSuUlitr Cornea' ,■ ’ ■

tlic mea,un « onty falfiiUDK P”?*- « ^
only S^ce“t '

:: :. *'- Transport Associntion it 4l! "

-.Sis,

;.;.^^at WsoDu-aT^^ oa/ ther'Bnam.;:: '

: sopBested by ui: 3Vni«p„rt ^ ^
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. ^ 14th Ikcemher; 1934 ^ m
built coal 5 total of i!6,000, aud sparo i^D, tyred bought every 

*' year*, rcploocment of breatages, et<J., cccounteil for aiiotbcr 
: £100,000. The petrol consumed by these lornea i«r year 

V .G00,()W^ ond at 8h. 2/60 per gallon,that is £75.000,
with oil, grease and 80 on another £5,000 w n gnind total 
capital expenditure of £136,000. If wo deduct £.*1,000 ns the \ 
wst of labour of making the bodies, that leaves £1334300 as - 

: * the total amount involved, ond this amount was spent by poor 
people. Oh this wo can calculafc vAy easily that at 10 per 
cent duty on petrol, oil, grease,and so on—although of courso 
some articles come in duty free—the general rcremio^of the .• 
country is losing £20,000 year, or £153,000 is the uclual 
expenditure, while we were given to underatand in lOai tlmt 
the total loM to .the Hatlway was £60,000. V I ciinnol for a 

moment belleve-^iml I’ urn sure'iio'Mcinber on'this or tho 
, other. Bide of the House^buld honestly believe—that.any trade 
or busineBS canried on with a total .expenditure of ;£1B3,000 
Avould fetch. £50,000 profit.’ - It that,were so,.the, jwopV 
actiialiy driving, the lorries would have been, rich,, hut the 

. Odrcnimcnt knows the state of affairsmf thoVc ikjot people. ■•

that;
was

firy oae>

' ^The acttiiU loss to'the llallwoy then ^ras m the ox 
of something aboiit £25,000 altogotherV nothing nVoroV nnd.. 
that Bihlement I niiulo before, the ^Icct Coniinittco, but it '
•wiis said ,‘.*If w'c Kiy it is iaU0,()()0 then it mhpl;!ie. £l(K),(R)0,'*. ;:
or £50,000 .whatever the figure.^was, because coming from 
(IcpartmehtB it rhust ho taken as Gospel truth I' On the other ;

, - Iiiind thcM lorries must employ at jenst 500.
if thc^j-vere paid at tliQ lowest ixwaihle rote of Sh.,16 a mo^li,

to £4,600 a year, and 200 Indian driyern, \rith.\ 
maximum kilarcB of 8h. 160, wbuld'Mst £18,000 a year,;

' a total of £22,500 OB actually the wages eiirned; by these TPO
' ijeqplo, ’ If the measure is;fulfilling its ohjts-t;at all. it j»

only, at flic cost of thcse ixwr people.,. It is high time, 
in o depression, that we agreed to remove this prohibition, ,

• for there would not bo a loss.to the.Bailwii>%.\vhiIo.the8e
jK*bMe would ho earning their bring pt sliimng m , ^ ^
the streets. Government is well aWarc of the uncmplpyment _

' iwsition of the countiy. I think it is high time Bomothiiig ; . -
' shonia be: done, and this motion 8houldiMt,bo o^ed to. I ; :

hope hdn. Members on this side of tlie Houso will: not vote , *.
V for it. and I appeal t6 them to vote auginst it bet-ansei nner

alK.it is a question^otvlife and'death of^TCK) peoplo^
• families.'.'''-''^’

-.v-

:
clear. 

" Thai

have
• law

LT.lcofc: The Hon;! J. g; fiEKKOop - Your Ekcollenoy,' : .
^ TEhEU Pbt ,..tcrapAto,oppo*p.^o.p;io^^.tJI simu not »tt»mpt,io,opp<»v..^‘-
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l^nt lliat I liaj in .minil „t II j r, ‘“'"S nivUiinc. ' ■; 
On),nance which wo are iw^cJ t„ P»rticnUc

14th DecembeTr 1934

. , SOOfi* It alleged, that certain high rated : floods
. have been imported into thft country via Lainui and

brought to Nairobi, by road at mtee below that charged
■ by-;the;Ballway.;i;,o:":;^i,i.-':-

; . It is diflicult to Bee how, this can bo a profitable
: • undortakingj but aa tho traffic pa^s over roadH'^iiot.

in thoiOnlillanco, the law is not infringed; 'It 
: : may bo necessary' td^osk ^fof nsaistauce to prevent tho 

• intention of tlio Ordinanco being ovaded in this manner.*'
- ' ; I .think that that'paragraph disclpses a rather.,curibua

complex on thb part of tlio ilailway, that yon can land 0 cor 
^: at Mombasa but you.are jubhibited from driving it to yoiir 

home.: \The note I made against tho filial wntcnco was this—- 
“And cornel inotor carB to travel up by rail. ' Why own a 

motor; car? Let the ’Eailway cany yon l*'; . That is tho : 
ubmrd'nBisumptioni' Your Exccllent^’i that you cannot drive B 
y^oiir car from Mombasa, and it does pre-supposc that 'if ybu 
drive Q*car, down and back you are infringing the Ordinance. , ‘

' I am sorry, really, for this complex,'but it is therbr’ If is not'V 
y mine, but is apparently the General Manager’s conjplexl IB 

shall not keep the House further, but I bopo wo shall bp told;
• what the adjacent territories have done;in-tho .way'of ebr- ; 

operation.

• v.v Tim Eitvi Canon TnB’HoN. G. DiJiiNa iM’our Excellency,.
: I:do not pretend to'be. able to speak on verj' manV; points,,':

' ut there is one point in connection with the EoUway distri— 
itipu rates which affects Iho'nativcs ir.'.u -

i -K .•'■.vT:-:': r'v:B'
yj Hi8-ExcEU:.BNoy;: Is it-connected .with this-motler of,
. pro1u1}itiou of motor trohsiwt? Tlie raotion'before.thQ.HouBe: : . 

is for the continuanec of the prohibiting Ordinance. ' /.J; • ,

I
I

■' a,.rSK
■ ■ - a

- , ; y : y : - . ■ ^ y y: P"gr8, poml

Never-

Bn

’^8

. v TiiB Env. CANON: Tire Hon.. G. Buiwb i ltiaffeclHi the ,
, matter as-far as the profits made by theiBni^way form nnyB v 

: element in connection with the, question whether, this Ordin- .
B . ancb.should bo retained or not. y

kuow. what the bon. Member
. has to My, but Irliave called Ins attention'to tlie termi of-thc- ■ 

motion.-','
:.:! The DEV.. C^O!J.TBn,Hbs.: G._Buras ; TI.e.qncBlidn in ■ 

my mind, Yonr Eicellcnoy, 18 Ihat lhe Hailwny liaving madcr 
: t nil this profit,, partly owini to the; fact ,of tho motor, traffic 

being taken off the roads, thcro ahoiildibe consideration giroD 
: to the nalivo pr^uccr m tlie.mjwement ot:h«^iicenIong yy, 

the Uganda .Bailway.y.TImt 18 tlie only-point that I .wanted . •
tonijike.'": v.,''':*:V'':'y; ■:y'y'‘''‘'yy';':'-'.::::--y 'y.
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“Vl":-I ''■-,''■-.1''..’-'"';'?;^
'-A-v- PiRBr.EEADnia^O/ A

f ;. / Thf Stamp (XmcnamonO Billj r; ; V ; _ /
^ , Notice was given to move the BCConO rcmling nt a Inter 
' stage of the Bcssion. A, - . , .

■sSiSiiijSrglpi^
sillHlpsiis-:

of .co„«; - /
ST‘ M need '"''“ "■“ 'vi'ole : -

V .. A‘' A. : aV;a8ECOND^READING8.'A . A
A ■

jAItobnes Ghn'erh. rydur Eicelieneyi 
•*•'»* the .King’s Afrirain Rifles (AtaendniOiit’.No. 2),

A Bill bo read Iho second time. Aaa A A A A . . ;
4,.,, hon. Members arb nwato, Ibis is really S qomestiu ■
Bill nlTecling, tbo lungs African Rifles bnly.' It has been A .

instigation of the Bc'crotSiyAnfStiiic in ':: Agsras s
pMinan9e consider beces™ryrA.R:deanea mme :oleariyAwiiat ;.; 

Awill bappen to a,soldier wlio IS absent from duty witbont leave A 
- from variouB causes Set out in section Ct.of-tbs Rrihcipal 
Qrdmance. A manABbMot withput lease or detajned ip prison A C 
;oi>Jor some reason absent 4e , two hours ode day might A:. 

Ahavo claimed, that only a iiroporlion of his pay for that day: A v 
V shoold-he taken.; and this amendment ia to make; itAclear

!whnt wlictlier ho is away first for a period of six hours ho will A . 
lose his pay andiecond fl by being away formnly ,ten minutes 

; heicanses another soldier to,lam put and do his duty his pay 
Will bo stopped in Iho samoiwny. . - ..; A;:?;

; The Hoh. The TiiBAauBEn seconded.- 
pnt Olid carried.

&
I «

a
«
'i

I
:a|

representing 'Tlie hon Md“™‘“'''"
: ■"f tl'o npkm,,c/ ‘'.' ^'‘'resl" aBked?^^ Memlra

Ss-y.Sis - i
Ai F

'JJ*® roads must I),i - nmro tp”® tiio ihoroA

»- “'inS^-dg-AA:
^■“-P'-lionwaspid^^.,^

:p'E'-E-'A;'^aa..a^E''aa;;..a,^.

The

■> AA“f■ , . The question -i

Ejno^s Araic^ RiFtKs REBBnt^ OP (Ametoi^^
Bill:

was
h ■ :<f

unne^88ai>' to pdy lugh rotes of pay to those <^corB on the
carfied. : • '
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^ ; |i,-n«inil. cITccL ynfiirtmwtolji, J can aubatantialc what he 
snya m that respect. This dniiso is to provide that compensa
tion moy he poyahle and tliat rules shall ho laid down showing 
how coinpchsation moy ho jnid. As far ha I hove had hny 

: liracticul experience of Ihia coniiienKition.'.tlic niled k'dii th
lay down thiit .tindcV iio' circumstnneea whatsoever sliall bbnia 
licnsatioh: ever ho iwid 1 llmvo hid cases of registered letters 
Jirriving whicli ^ have looked'lTs ’ iliough they liovo ohyioualy 
heen lamiwred with. I hayo takcn thorn to the Postnloster 
General unopened,' and.opened them in his presence. I have 
discovered that the conTents.were tanipcrcd with and ceriain 

' 5UIU8 uf nion

T™ Hon. Tun TiuiiatrnKn seconded.'
The question imi ami carried. : ; ' :

I I'cg' to move the
">ent) Bill. rciiiiuig of the l*ost pflico i* ‘
in sreliotr 10 'rtt'lvS.g oS,'-'' "h omission
^rher m il,„ ,„,g nee: w uch:

phiE Host Tim ATTonsny (i

was
I
i ey removed, and,I was told hy the I’osliniister 

Gencnil tlii|t 'Vcry^'sdiry, lint udder the rides we" ennhoi jilve 
vTn'ivhy;cdiiipeii»ition hc(JinBe here is/tlie cover complete." 
I do suggest, 8ir, that that merits furlhcr rccditsidcnifion wlien 
]x*rliaf)8 more-rules lire heihg dniftud. ; - ^ /

(Amend 'd
I

vTirr. Hqx. Thu Bosnt.VBTim OK.NUiLir.,:;yonr Excelfency, 
tho-Hituation; to ;winch" the- hon.--> WeiniiiT linsYso 'feelingly ^ 
jyferrcil hiis nothing to ^clo witlrthls .iHiriienlir timendmeiit l >• 
This^is a matter of the clmrges^thal Hlmll be jiujTihli;. ’ The 
luatter to which he refers was the comlitioiw nhilef wlucli coni- 
jicnsation could, be fmul. r \yo hml a rertuin rinmunt of:Bym- . 
^thy.v'vith Jlio.hpn. Mornbcr> but Ihut, Sir, was ns far ah we 

' ■could go l" The Bill deals, with 'the necessity of bringing a* 
section into confonhity. with otherft of.the,Ordinance, and docs; 
notiiafrect the point raised by-tho.ban. Member.

.. I

The question-was pul atid'earried. ' ' ';'' '’. '

i
I

I

r

- ‘The Hoiue, od/o«rrjcd /or. the tmial .iittctxat, jk:^L

’ Onrcsufnitiiji. ' • ’
Tub LiquoB Bilu. ,

: tTub Hok, Tub .ArroitNBT' Gunkh.u. : Your Excellencyi 
I beg.to .inovo (he second reading of a Bill Id proride for the 
control of tlie sale of liquor. ^ ; rv . ’ .

, f> this ^oud readiDgy:^r;V\vitli ‘^liie .eoufidehec7
The Bill .before bon.,Momberb follows exactly the 
diitions-bf a conmiitlee wlncli sat during the niiddle’of this. 

: year nnd.re|)ortcd io;thi8:HouBO aiid the report of which was 
adopted unanimously. •There were, of course, I kiiow, certaia 
criticisms and honV Members were Hold on tluVoocsaioii that 
ns the report would bc reflected in a’BUI they would be able 
to raise oil, IhoM’iioints when tho Bill came before the.Hoosc 
and the Bill ;now is before the Hmiw in the form'in which I 
iiave dnifted it, following the, reMiinnieiidations-of the Report:

recomnien-Bx^i. sec(mae;d; ' J
- - ?^*® Rxci>r,i.KNcr 
h,s<^nd time. -. ,
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which ffcro ;

not Jiikhtloned ih l!l6 bdliiyilttcO^tli^j tjhpIo^x'O^ bf the ilVdiitrc., 
Othervvisb jUU Iiare cviiryotic in {iib tlidAttd ublq to gei a drink 
except the iiqfortunntc employees. Tliat of course wilKbo 
wibjccl to your coufirmntion. ,, ^v,:. - i,

; ^Vo then ttitcttd slightly tiic liccriccB with regard to Ihle 
honra. Wd jiUeied theifl to Hh; 15 per honr in tho.towna iihd . 
ali. tO in th^couiitty. \ It hud been pointed out that the owner 
of a Ubcrlcc might wish to'extendifor one hour and he would 

; ; have to i»y Sli.-.'lO.: "We therefore tnado it cbm^lcnt’to 
^ obtain, a teihi^ry extension for iwrioda of bnd, t\vo;' or threb 

IiouVh but hot beyond 2,'ii.ni; - ; / :
. ‘SYp then tightened up Bllgiitly the law relating to canteoiiB 

/ and wo inmlo it bo that u wintcen which is j-uii by the mornberb 
; for theunwlves Hllonld hot liilTo td |»ay a HcbhCOj but wherever 

it ifl being riui by ah mitgider with: the object of profit for 
himMlf, ho wOnIdthrive to take but a licence, and wo nwido , ' 
provision for a Sli. 10 licence witli regard to cairips.'

• !_i; then::come, to.,cIitbft wliich you know was 'debalcfl. at -
sonic length mll/o rc]>6rt^nid yau;wiir8co tjicrc that we have /: 
inserted a verj* sinnll fce.for clubs, i: I iindehtaTHl that there ; 
has been some criticism abouCthe BmallneBs of this fee and . 
I’ inay' say iit once—I think 1 ain-Rpeuking on behalf of- that* 
ediVimittee—that-we'ohly iiiMrtcd that Hinnll fee in order to 
brihg.tliohrtritUin fhe'purview of .this’ Ordiiinnra at 'alh -.Tn-;^ 
Btead of liayidg another'Clubs* Licence iOrdlniinM or’Whut- 
evet; it wduld'he hailed. W6 tijboghl' U'-wuId d)d jitjin^prmto

iufieHihg'tV'dluu^ htytbiS'LIkupr Liceniin^ ^ 
bring clubs within its purview., Wo niado proyisioh tliai clubs 
can only he • searched by police ' officers oh ^tl)e vriattch ■ 
ihsttocliQDHi of • tlifi COinmisianser of -Police - and ji^o also i

i1

not

this
tightened lip the i^isiohs relatihg:to the riileii bfycliibs.' • It 
had been pointed,,out'to »iS that-iiidhy; cliibs had 'rules tvhich 
portnittcd'the Tmbiio too-ebV dcw88.‘':Wo did;h 
fact that many efubd did, but wo admitted the :
lliiit .oiie of^two inigiity aiid :\vo have thm inserted ih.!the 
Cfedinanw3 certain irafes. which evCTy.’club y^li have/to niakd^:^ 
and which/theyiwill- have Jo follow if/tliuy .wish .to. rotain’ ; 
tbeir ticenw.

rThc next: question iwhi^i is also one which was debated 
is with regard to employment- of imtivcs in baiTi.-'Having 
heard all :tha evidence; the <«mmittee,came to Jhc conclqsion 
that they ^uld pm ho dilfcienM whatever, between a,boy .carry
ing tho drihka to/the customer and the bby bchind the bac
who poured out those drinks, and/we therefore see.notrcaeon
to differentiate. in the-Ordinance, namely, that the barmqii 
flhoiild not bo a hatiyc y-!
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' V ■ y*‘0^'«>0» *‘08 *)een ma^ regard to the exclufuoii of 
. wi *” ^'^"“.1®^ wines 08 irccdnimended by ’l!m cdminittce. 

Where such wines contain mdro than 2 |)er cent alcohorU \yiH 
1)0 jxjsiiblo for the Governor 16 pttwldini them’its hcinjr 'ih- 
Ol^dcdln the deGiiitloh’of ‘'liqMor”. v ' • ' ' ; ' -

; ’ We. alsomake provision-that wlicu .npplicjitioo is bointf 
made to the licensing court for a licence that plnnHjvillJiavo 

, to hoisubniitted*’ :
, ^ .Those, Sir, are the main iwints in the licw Bill 'and l 

, ftioy. toy/at this ;Btage-that the Bill, with Your Excellbhcy'S 
:v^raisaion, will h'o going to a Select'Committee and aiiyfurtli^
. points can be taken up tliere. I beg to move. ; ’ ; ’

ler

r ; ,v : TnU.HoN. The to second.^ ^ , V ‘

His ExCELLENcVp; The ^qhcRtioh IB, that tho, Liquor Bill 
. he load a second lime. V’ ' •

':', ^r' ... ,
; ' MAJoh Till} Hbiv. “K-W. CAVKNDisir-Bnjaisbk t '

■ /Excellency, tiiifl,is a Very'coihplicuted BllrbiV. whielj tlie^opfe 
; feci yeiy Rtrongly.' I have a numher of iwiiithpto'hring lip*
'but i think they ore nearly all Select Coniiriitfce'points'and *

- I will see that they arc hrought up there. -
Thei'eHf? on'o. nmtter of priiiciple-AvIncIiT wotildLJikc'to 

: : allndo to in tiiisiCouncil andptliat is the iibwcr of Justioca to '
" jranew or iofuBO licences. ’ If you!aro the owner'of property 

aih^lijis ndioteUwhicli'has:aUit»ncc,:parttof.tlie'vfUuff ofrtbat 
pro^ty naturally-UcH iii thoyfact thatUt has got.a licence. .;P 

, III England th'o-liccnNmg jiiHtices have not got.the inght to 
. tefiiBo a.licence except on certain groimda whicli ure'speciBcd,; v 
mostly on the ground lliut ;thc: h«sine«8 Js ill-condiict^. ,:If • {

. they consider .there are too;Ulu^y. Iiconcca. hbufIe^^ ■ihpd neigh•^■ -^^^‘^’- 
; bourhood timy refer- the niatter., tq hiiolher cqnrt-rtho com- - 
• pensatipii court—and thus the owner of the,jiropcrty does,pot 

, .feci that ho might possibly be at tlm mercy of a.court.which^p 
is subject to eimnge from year to year, and always has q right '

> of'apfwal. .Here;. Sir j We have hot got tliiif sjifemhrdr. Wo 
• haye-.fd^abk.for ’renewals every yciir or six jiiontliB and 0119 . ' ; . 

• P has'iio right of appeal'whatever/ -I'siiggcst;'Hir/ tliatmhettt 
. : ■this Select Committee does inquire into this luatter;- that thht , 

iispqct should be taken into consideration. ^ ‘ ’ * ' "

t’Vour Excelicricy; if the hon. "
. the Attoriioy Gcheral had not said that ho was'not respondibld
: for ihtroducmg.ony tiow feotnres iji this Bill,-‘I slibuld IiaVo

certainly complimentedpand congrptulated him. on this Bill 
which;! think has been framed lifter A good diaVbt irodblo 
and p^kakingi ‘I really think ihqt’ il doea bnng p^Jiqhoi:* \ ,

h

’:2
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asTj «~st’Rsr’^“^you ho “onW .S’'“ “0 'ho SmIo •^°""" o’ hVonood

(u this Ordififtnc6.'' It «J€ms to me a v«y fair metbotl of 
cb^iog for aJicenco ba^ on turnover and 1.am:perfectly 
certain from my knowledge of the trade that it ivould work 
very’fairly. ’. ■ v'■"''^'

Now, Sir, in Booth Africa the liiw tbero la almost identical 
for clubs and hotels; all pay ;fil00 for tlie initial,grunt rfa 
licence;itho dub-hae to go to the some liccnBing board or 
committeo as tbo hotel and* pay .£50 yearly for its renewal.
To all intents ond purpo&ca they are resiricted to the aame 

- hoars os a hotel and the club also pay the samo extension fee 
as the hotoh .. So you ace if we come into this Colony ond finds ' . 
clubs in pldMS like Nakuru andi Kitalc couipcting agairist .

, hotels and this competition is most imfaii^ They arc allowed .
to keep f^ien tho whole 34:hours;of the day; Jhere is prac- 
tically.mo lo^Iation. td control them. : 1 can prove and I am 
prepared to:put it on oath before the Coniniittec tlmt they do . 
dh’iKores of occasions und. arc still doing; entering fur iibo 
general publiciond.not for members. ! There is tin imliinco 
of ono club ‘which, makes a pmctice of holding n. sweep tJjo ; 
night before the-raccs lake place in their own lired-.but they ." 

✓ run it for the benefit’of the club itself, not;for.tho^Tockey 
. Club,:bnd I hovo known from my!own knowledge—I have ,

' been thero—rfor the general-public to be .admitted unci to bo ‘ 
served and jKiy in cash or chits, or both. : V ; ,. : '4 .

give

m

■'Then:‘you , havo ' thej anomaly: ;ogain ’of ^tbe VsyddW 
iprbcity whi^‘clubs get uwoy with. The'^•iprbcaiing. 

members of a club'signed, the hook or not, mostlp? they'did 
iftit-£|gn4. There is One club.nin .on-vory; fair ;hncs and^T . 
am not prepared to criticise it, but dtherclubH are most unfair, r , 
What should be dono before this Ordinancejis. |inw*cd is to 
have it antended on tlie basis of Eng 
pay IJ per cent on oU liquor bought h
If that m adopted I wouldf.go further and uuggestT^l am 
taking ^he raiddle course—imd baso it bn the South Africa low.
Why there is h difference-here I can only put Jt down to] the 
club complex. You talk obout;the club and yoiur boiiio. ' All 
I con say is that I have been in several and I should I)c very 
^iiy to see the £«'mc tliings hbp^ in’my home lis happen ; 
in clubsl In‘iuBtice let UB review the’whole nml be fair to, 
the whbib drid I see no occasion- at oil to^exclude chibs.; Wc' 
want jeycniie and I: submit; with all sincerity that ibis .4b a 

! fair opportunity to get revenue under this Liquor Ordl^
The Elected Members tiiought that my name should not; 

go forward'as. a member ofUhe Belect Gommittoe. ' I do iiot - 
mind but I think tbey were dlso unfair., A all. although 
I: own ft hotel X dft not run thot hotel and the licence is n^ 
in';my name,' ,(A; Member r. I'You-take .the profitH 1; .It js 
roo ftl ajwi

rec

;lish law and for chibs to 
or sale to their members.

■Wing wlic^er ifo gM''"’' ’’“w'lj-
“g 'n tlio roimm ’“nn* of ''i"

out I Bce nothihfr it wns „®|? ‘^’’.">*focontn-
“boiit ;tho omoun? tins

< r
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are Bmed aa 0 bona fide traveller.- riu can get in ilib train 
at Kdreya, eight niilca bat, atid come ‘ lb Nairobi, and ynil 

^ arc ,a bona Ode traveller, but tlicrb is‘hbtbing in' lbc BiH lu 
' ■ al|^^-^°'‘“ ,™id’ even; tboljgbi you .trarei

;:Tlien tbero; ia ilio.|ue.slioii of Mtcnaiona, .Yoor Excellbitoy.' 
/'**.*" ftccohlm^ to4hia 13iII the 4jxtcnaionvWill bovini^aiB^'and 
the houra.of: opening cnMlowh. f-Jrnny oulBido hotels have
a cineiim once u week, one of the small amonities given during 
the courso of’tho iear. nnd it is.ueccsRaryfor the hoieli-wi

: some cases to take out im extension, to cover tltemsclrcs after 
the cinema is over, for. it .invariably finishes after 11 o’clock,

* the closing hour. The result is that tho’hotel is Jiundlcapped 
: hy hjivmrf‘40 take out fifty-twh oxtchsioiis nt 8h; jlO Tor utr,

, : hour or an flour arid half, nhd veiy often the inonoy taken 
<loeB not cover the cost of the extensiona ■ It is simply'.taken '

• : out to meet the law and tho wishes of the guestB. It is a big
handicap which wants conridering;. ’ .

' . . ; ~lt is also ;propc^d to-mcrease HiiB closing'time by one 
^ .hour.; Personally, I;think that is.a mistakp, and loiM'Bpeak- 

ing from experience. , No outBido hotel .wiHhes to.keep-6i)on 
, iiftertll o’clock^.and we have not a^d;for it.- If ihiB'Bjll •' -r 

IwflScs, they'cankeep open ..to 12:o’clock>:hut thdy^w^^ . 
clo^i: and many of'them would close hefoip 11 o’clock if*lhey 
were; alldwi ;̂ to do so. By giving tliat extra extension- of 
one hoar, which is abrolotcly useless to them; two hours arc 
But out in the mpming thdt ate useful to the tfavcliing public 

community 'gonemlly who come into d'township nt 
8 Q.m; to do'their hnslnesa. Now they will hot be. able td 
get a drink till 10 U.ni.v'and'it is prdposed'to com^n^te the 
hotcrforlhat'-by;nllowing*thojh‘otel‘to keep open .oneliour 
taoro at night when they do’notjwieh to keep'open;

■ ^ There ana,i^ahy 'iipiDtB in this Bili,,Your Excellency, but!- 
\ there ia.juBt oho that I,will iJiciitioh^hefpraX;a]t down.;,, l^-will. .

take up the linic of ih'e Select Cduunitt^~riiihcr! Ilian tho 
■ ■ Hoiise to convince tlieni, I. hope, of many tliingH winch could 

' be’ of - advantage to ihe Colony.' I am ^j^inglo refer' to the ; • 
composition of lhu llcenBing'eoinmittce as detailedlri the Bill) , 
Its Bct forth vei7*ctearly'lliiit nobody intcreBicd iirjlielnide 

; \8liuir be eligible to sit on a Hwnsing cteimitteL^ T do noi 
wish to contest tlial,.J think' It’fair and reasonable that'they, 
phould'not'Hit rife interdflled partics. -' But there arb • other 

'•' interested partieR, Who are interested aguinsfc tlio thide yet wlin 
: are ollowcd’to be opiwintcd'pn' the itoniniittee. / I my'that is‘

• : wrbngf they should not be allowed Uo he appbinled.^inibRc 
who are definitelyin priiiciple and in'tlielr ideas uiid convic
tions dpp^d lb/granting any licehi^'Whatbrer.Vklibiild-hot 
bb'eli^hle ^ony iuoro than those’ interested In* the tnidtf. 'r- A

,S;

s.;..
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liojnwng coiiimittwr sIioiiUl be on independent body;/neither
for nor agBinsl* people who can go there with on open mind 

not include those who have publicly cxprcMetj 
their detcTOinatlon to claie every hotel in the Colony and arc 
unreasonable as opixmcnlfr-it may be reasonable from their 
own convictions—while. Bitting on the Committee and who 
would wont to refure every licence., Them* people have alrcadv 
made up their-mindB, so that why bIiouM they bo allowed on 
a committee? T can produce three Ordinancca of different ' 
rowtnw where tins sort of people ore prohibited from being 
np^mlcd, in common with people who-orc ihterefltcti in the

lit.the time I made that statcrncnhl did not thorouglily undcr* 
Kiiiidt'alUiaugh 1 r1)ou1(1 have rcalizcdythe npivilling financial 
condition of this country, and now I radire, that terms of 
icfcrcnco reBtricled to ^veufc the Cominittco frbin cutting 
down, the Estirnntes of Ilevenuo are in fact just, and I with- 
iltiiw what I said: in my qppoRition to tho findings of the - 
OoinraittM;':' , '■

' The real reason why I uirropposing the Bill is this: that 
fomo day in the future.-when conditions have Improved, 
when wo can sit round and toko n broad view ofUho matter , 
hcfoits us^.it may crosH-thc mind of ppnlehody—perhops the 
iiext Meuibcr for.Kiombu—lliiit it would bo a good thing to 
opcji. up this. cquiitry, in the wiiue. way that>moSt countries; 
hayp lieep: opened up. fpr tourist druffic, nnd one of the first ; : 
things he wdl find, if. hc thinks on jhese lines, is limt tliero 
nre;nq;|]uic)a jn (ho outlying districtfl to suppoi't him in liis 
dtaires. ’That/IB because,\as-1 pointed out—rand ij ^do not 
wiuitito labour it again—the licenced 08 regords outlying ItptcU 
uro absolutely: prpbibitivo.; The proof is .that. from, here.,to . /
AriVslm/therc is no general retail,licence, unywliero' bn/tliat 
bigli, road .to cater, witb ’the exccptioii of a sinnll hqtel '^mo 

- iiiiieB from this cupitul ; to wit, my own; ,
.. As the general.public view the Itepiirt; of,tjic: Committee , 
intiitfated by: thpj'Bill before the Houre, i( is a /dog fight 
between .the, duba'and thoihotcls; , i.roid bcfqro iipd I say- .

/ uguin, I um nqt in .agreement with the, hori. :Membpr- Colbnoi 
iuKt«^Qpd, hut I beliefo i^ywlf thaf clnbH are of tlie/gTwtcst 

, Tlllud>tO'UlO;C “ •

: / . IiT.-CoL. Thb HuW^vG.^^ : On ^point of order; : ;
Sir, I never said they were not 1 ’ , ’

. I hope, Tmr Ki«llcncy,:ilml this Bill when'it Mine.

ncliialwl with Ihd wos

V.

Hos. a. H. lliDDEw;: 1 witlidniw/' Bir. I

u-ay.But there uro cerhiiu ilnoumlies still to Jio remoyed,' , ;
: and I um very gfcd tliut Ghvenmient npi»iut;o-8eleet.;:

-■ / Couiihitleo to go;into fhcin,.hca«»9 If they had not ^
so I am afraid that I should have been elandln^hero talking ■ 
easily luitil’ the dnnchcon hour yeas readied I But I do not 

; waiit to ihaict ujidn ymi 11 s]«lte of Oxford .Engliiih: such as
you lire abeustolneil to lieiirfroiii our honourable Indiiiii fnenda, : .

> ^ ^:d..■‘:&re^l:aB'.thaBill,i^c^(WU8i.U,ll;ewloJue,08j^

Attpra'

A;;.:'-
■::X
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• '•"sjliiK can_fiu<l no imviiiion-oiid r-,tahd toibo correrui

rwtriclcj 11, England. One of (ho rniya by ttliidi th.^ fonn' ' 
or dob IS rtdrioted in England is by foroing (lien, <

saraESHiiss-:
. the 12 o’clock pririleffcs. or the Hfw*niwf

i.nvilegc«, r shouW like to faiofv also W i m li^ W 
Auomey Oenen.I whether it is or is^not a Set that if’mid 
niBht prmlc^'es, or so-called privileges—hocausd I do hot - - '*tMismw

n township oa d bolK^?“tK.y ^^^ same amount in 
■that I Ijavo not to beS^rnindi 
Iho detailed provisions orthis B 11 “ny. length of time over Selcol Com^te^ h ''r-‘'■“yto nnse i, eon.ained^r'^ISlf'S.Sn*

l.nM Sw
respat liiquor Licence in
the payment of any sSmdn “l tr ‘^V '“i"’® P'"“l'"‘toout 
to respect of hi= General

,.ndditi„„dr:j„„ ;„“ ^ tae?^i“::iV-"^’‘“’ “>
• 10 to. pny.. .Tlierefore the 'toTO 'li"y "f

irarngrnph 18 not uctuatly^riio^ \ I ''’^'“"totor'' to dhisr: i
. , i™^'l■e Postmaster Geien 1

^fll in; iustifieatioh^ for d an^““r nothing hf^tHii :: ‘ fi
Soneral mtaildicences an^ISfn'IS^lt.^^

^ hotel hconccs,-When . It. IS: definitely, stated here there i» no 
further chargo...^That is oil*! have.to sa.v,.olthuu>h-I fliiall 
IiaTO a great deal more to say in Select Coniinittee, Sir. • .

I • ' Your Excellency. I rise to opiiose
this Bill. In fact,,I believe in total iirohibition, hut I am 
sure Uiat i£:I moved the total rejection of this tiill muf the 
introducton of pPohibitioniproliably in the whole ,of the House 
^ one meiiiber to second my motion! ,1
iwrlmps glad, becnliSo after.all cadi onb likcfl Ills little drop 

‘cve^ day 1 As I.lmve. sialed, ! would not find a seconder 
for prohibition, but there is one thing I oni aiixipuK to coy.'

. . 1038, .there appeared in the BoiTi/ ExprMH newsitopcr. an
article by somcono. describing certain towim'in high altitudes 
such as Nairobi, Jolmnncshurg, and Siniln aiid olher.placcs.
T have not .tbe arlicle'witli me at tlie inoment, thpiigii'if .iny- 
oqo wnhU it I can get a cbry. biit it' depicted this town in '

, ab Qwfuhmanncr, for which the writer Imd juBtificatjon; as lie 
. gave facts. .He stated tlml a iJopulation of l}„()00 I5nroi>cJin8, 

including wamcnniul children; and riioOO Indians, iiichifllng^; ^ 
/ women and childretf, consumed inorb alcohol than ^ny town. • 

in the wliole world with that amount of, ijopulation, Nor has 
* that been contradicted. Your Excelleucy. I'say that lie was .- 

absolutely fright, .becanse /tbe.:number gf ::)icenr£\-i; liopscs,!: 
rOBtaurantB, theatre ^r8.;eating-r(»niH, and }<p on really sur- 

, prises brio; fori it really seems ns if peopledmve iiothtng Vise, 
toido;but .simply^irinic, : ;,- -V' ■ V •.• •• • . ,• j, - ,

"^^-iThcre is bnq' tbing which 1 riiii do.;- ' There';^i^^ 
iuBtitutibh in Nairobr'town which to the bcRt bf ‘its abliity,

: looks after Iho welfbrb ^of Uic;citi*enB iri^pbriiye of meb,*,
; Called .fho Ecnyii Citixens’ Welfare AsRociatioii, it iVnot too r 

’.ouch for me to suggeflt'tlmt if'tlio Bill is referred .to Rclect; i 
Cbmniittee that their recbnuhendotion8 whidi4he^y^^^ liiivb wnt ,

; to hob. Members should bo conridebsd by thiit Conimiltec. whb ' 
should give those recommendations due couBidemtibn. ' And I' - 
liave authority from ; somp Indian friends, meii.ber.s of ihe . .. 
Association; to press that'the BUggesrions ofitlie; Assocmiion 
rhnli be given greatericbuBideration'.tlian any other.4.‘

■ .There are five or six or'lnesevriiggestidns, aiid the first 
. lew reference to tlie'licenciqg.of clubs : ‘*The ftb Miggested is 
;quite inadequate.”; Clubs hi Boiiie Vases I understand;ul .̂ :. 

' do quite a business, in that iiiPtca^pf providing a little festivity ;, 
for members now 'lind thehi members have, the privilege of -

am

bringing a guest. ' Tlie next Bays t;“That. the prohihUion^of 
the employment of AfiiciWi natives as barmen should be applied, 
and ionforeed-in all places where intoxicaliug liqiiom are sold.’f 
At least' if wc' hayo 'becpmc.so to hquM* the people of :
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tho.coiinlry shmild be Mveii m for do pooslblo.: 1 „ra otronbl.' "
in fovotir of -tho rccomnidmlatiori concerning tlie wceltXv
clowng lioiirn^ for do more fodllties ftlmuld bo ODered for tli/f 
mio of liquor. No more fncilities sliould be ffmntcd nt nil ' - 
and iho recommendation of (lie .Vflsociatlon is; “Thai tlie nor’ ^ 
mittcd week-day hours under general retail, rcdaurnnl or Ltl 
teenra or clt,l,a, cicepi for rcsidmls-shall bo restricted. K • ■
boT?*' “ "tT The eorliOst oponiue-boor to bo 11 a.m. and the laleat closing hour 11 n Tn '

middoj. . Clubs should conform to tlig aamd -hours nB^btlmr •' 
licenced premises in their respeciivo distrids “ Tt t '

- , ^d transport comimmes, including all public trunsMrt sorvices
throughout the CoI(my, kIiouM require total obsUriendj frohl 
intoxieantB during hours of duty, from dritere, pilotrf, gourds; 
and eonduetors;*:’* Tliis is verj’ reasonable. ' Tcoplc.iii whoso - 
liamis He tlic safety of jwBsengerfl should be debarred froin 

^ taking any liquor duringMvorking hours." '
Tho lust rccommBndation_of the Associulion is with regard 

to liquor advertisements: “Tliero Seems to be reason to think ' 
that a considerablD number of advertisements ore designed to 

.attract the rising generation. Our general.conclusion is thot' 
th^ is cause for olann in this flow'Of advertisdment. ' It 

. should be illegal to inibliBh ndyertiBenienls which contain state- 
ihents which nm'ouht to ^Ipuble teichtifle untruths or mako '

V use of anonymous medical testimony.” 'That ! think is a 
, most reasonablo soggestiori also. You find■ at cineihaaiday • 

after day adyertiBeraenta tlating “Good .for, your health and 
wealth to drink whisky,’; “Don’t bO’vague, drink Haig.’’
1 think uilrfho suggestions of the Astociation, ore most reason- 

should bp given .-.duo considerntioD by (ho ,Select '

N

able,..uhd.'i

• dilAJOB Tub Hon, B. W. B. EonEBTspN-EusTAOB : Yo'ur 
; Excellency, speaking, bn-behalf of myself tmd on behalf- of 

the lion.t h^ember for Mombasa who is not here lo-dby,; and 
on the underttanding limt this Bill is going' to o, ffelcbt Cohi^'

• iriittco, we; propose to support it.- ;
i^IJie rensoh'it is gblhg ttfu Committee is particularly ,
TcfcrenM to Mombami'and the special conditions,that proVail ; 
there ore different to what they-do up* hc«^.' As will Do's«mv •, v 
in tho mbinorandum that was sent to the Licensing Committee 
wliich did not meet in Mombasa, that Heport Of the Mombasa 
Licensing Committee was fonvorded to thmn,’ and in this _ 
inemoroiiduni it puis forward very’clearly wdiaHhe desires of ‘ { 
the iiebple of.Momhaas^are.- ^ s - -

V Ohc of tlie iwrticulnr reasons, Sir, tlioy have is the com- , ; ^ ^ 
petition Whicli prevails in-Mombaso witlr the ships that c«no; " '

; ' .into Kilindini Harbour and wlileh-havo no licence whotsooveri . ^
: I thiiik^-Bir, I oih'riglit in soymg tliai this js ateut the only . V ' 

part of the,world probably, .except a free in which this 
. prevails. In this Bill I seo itTuts in that.tliere-isja steam-;

. ship liquor licence but .this only refers to HtettmerHjon; the *
J^es and-there is no reference to steamers hsing Kilindini 

. Harbour whaVsobVer.- This certainly, does , iict against the 
; hotelkeepfers to a certain extent. In a. letter which; the 

Manager of tile Union-Castle'Line wrote at that time he quite 
ngreetr that there should be some restriction put on; steamers - 
and be did ask that if it. could be arranged; that tho'aalb, of ;

J .houia think.t f4 to ^
•i;'

%--r
____ : that peoplbnvD^^b'*^ PPsitiom wpnld be quite,tho

. litre

and

4;^r,
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lca«t lhaij, wiral lie mis iiitoniieil-becnUBe as ho ml,

fnr .r’i"!i “ Member

Apart from those three ppmis, Bir, I Vupport tlic BUI. V

Tub Bijv.^Canon Tint Hon. G. BcnNa : Your Kxccilcncy,- 
i mil my. position rather 0 diffipull one., My friend (the lion. 
Bher DftSB) a niom^eiit ago suggested that jf he proposed pi^ 
hihition ho Avould have no one to second him. I can obJuto 
him that he would have made a-^at mistake. ; I most cer- . 
tomiy would have done-bo although it would 'bo a forlorn ■ 
hope.. This Colony, Your Excellency, has an .0BSct’> nnd tlio 
greatest asset.thnt thiB Colony has 
it has that n»*et now'or not “ 
decide. Biit thiit it:'should

oil Nairobi . circuiiiHlariTO. Tim Coiist lirw'^'”?? ““'I 
tcainiiiieiided II a.iii. io » „ i,„. Compiitice

-iclaallrr, raaiillciUo
b l>.m. to n 11.111. .ivliicb 'liotirs will siiirevcrjboiV

given tlm boimrit of ibe Iowcb iiifb’nr»,il i r^ ‘Iiej-sliotild bo 
and in (bi» eoniieolion T bo m? Uom Tm ^1 ^

, : m,o_pvon tbo.i,.-i,.„^^

. : ‘bat niy boilouSlli!S'icto!;d fri"'d”'*^^^ ^TT i I fbol.-Sir/

Vi»
"'“vning wiS^wh/cll'.I '

. '‘OPO will.bo dealt wilb when t So [ho ^
i ': Till, fir.! i ™ <l>= Select Commiifoo.; :

i' ii ;.:"'i?€..l'y. tiieS. ::
■hnl iwoplo who liiivo i„vo”|od a I. „ ^
l-file lb Imve tbo ren[,^'^ '
"1111111 of ponaibly oriinbiSvIi , [L v“? ‘“ben mmiy at tbo.

lo,.Kmilil,.i IBil V'l'h'.a'iniiiXlP’V.l.,*')' !''" I". M«nW 
Pro^i«d in.fho Bill.it ,I,

9-gs?33?3S'3;

sober people. r Whctlicr ; , v 
OJeave it to hon. ^ Members leu ‘ 
Be'iimde iwssible arid easier for •- 

that state of things to bo changed'is'to‘ me beyond xdnipre^ ^ ‘
hension... i-v, ■"

.1 ani here in .tins House, Your Excellehth-, ns one of the ^ ^ .
representatives of tho'.lfrican'people:' ; Of course ! know the ' ' 
shibboleth that in the Hbiise we ulp rbpaWnt Uhcni. Well 
they may but I represent them in a particular way and the ^ ,

; thing of course which hurts me inost in this Bill,^knowing the ' '
Afnciin ns' I do and Imying' corisidemhle experience -of the ; - 
effect of liquor on; the African and seeing some;o£-tho^sad ’ .; . ..^ 
thouKiinds that have come to my own personal notice through ' i'.'

• Bic use of: liiiuor by the^African, one of the things that hurts 
mo qjost is that the bar eliould bo,thrown open for the Africon • 
to become a barman. In the various hotels in Hairpbi I liave 
spoken to several ppoplo aboutJhis.andithoy/tell mor yOh; - ;.; 
biit this is.lmpjiening to-day.'*i ,Iroean in tho clubB and other i *

, places the Africans arc not only cairying drink.round to tlioso 
who,order Jt liiid going to'the bar and.roceiviiig' the,birder 
given, but they tliorhsclves aro selUng liquor!arid.are acting- - < 
.so.Iiim told, as barinen in some of. the clubs, WelC’! 
not; going to say anything nasty nboiit clubfa:* I,do not'know , 
tinytiUug at oll .about'thom. AlM.db aiy is that!if it is so-' 
and that clubs are able to obey the law which, prohibits the .r 
employment of I .Mrican barmen in u .liotel. then: the,sooner 
the clubs aro brought ihto line the better I.would like it,: r, .; "

: With regard to the African becoming a bariiiau I do waiit; 
in all rinccrity and with nil the emphasis I am capable of, to 
say iiii this honourable House that we are going to,do to the 
African one of the. greatest injostices that-.-wb; have. dver. per- ' 
l>eruted, upon these people;: Municipalities and/other i bb^es 
ut the/present time are ^distressed beyond measure at the wilo ! 
of various fbnns of liquor such as methylated spirita, I'ctc;'to 
the African at therpresent time. They have‘madoilhat aft ' !

IS n

am

sure

i

r'
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CKUM for opemng ,llie African iKcr. sIiopa in lliri,

riiouM Ilka (0 stale here nml to elate it without any f™J‘i 
,™niraii:clton, that when an African onco geta th^iM„ y 
Enrepean splritnou, liquont, he h,i, no nrere thin- hf, •' 
African hcer. It doea not. ii« one put it, toucli tlie aiiot
the re™, of.thal, your.ExcellenJy, i. tl.nt tl.ose lopic till
Afriren Ttl t "■«' providj ih^'

‘ '"I'WS. ■ Tiiey onn goJaml h, v a •
Iwttio of Imnor from a friend, Thoy will bring it a d Laisi* ii'r; £

niinBioniu^v I imow tlio African and Iiia weukneiffl and 
I know tiio tomptaiioifti WQ ard gtiuig to iiriposu-upan’him.if 
wo allow him to becqdiQ u barman." } " f -

axiO

, There^aro very timny.i>oiutB in thlfl Bill that I BlioiiW liko 
*10 .deal with, but 08 it is going: to Belett CominUtdo'I'will 

. not toke up tlio tiaiQ of tlie Hoiwo for very long.^ There is 
one pointJhat myJion, friend Ibc Member for TruiiB Nzoio 

i brought up which -Lwiab were true. He objected very/muclj 
to tlioso who were opposed to Ibo salejof drink being oilowcd
to be members of tho licencing commiUcck. . Bdt olas! ___
is not 80, for section 12 tc)'of the BUI di»{ua1ificfl fronVappoint* 

Jment '"Any paid blTicer or jaid agent of any partnership or 
society interested in the-sale, or the prcTcntiond tiiO'snie, •

•Of intoxiavting liquor.!' This I take to iiieoh that any t«ii- : 
iwranco adi'ocatcs or those eoniiected ivitlj a temperance society 
will Ihj debarr^i'lHcit} again wo have a strange.thing. Al-, ; , 
though a ieniiMnihce {wrMin or one connected with a Icniper- 
iinee ^)dely or wolfaro wxjietj', ^hutovernho term may ,bc, , 
is to be.debaired from lieing a nieiiiber of ,tlip Board, yet a 
meiiiber-of lixrlnb^can bo on-thnt Bwird.'^ ;T;d6 hot knowdibw; - ■
you'lire :going»to manago because, wHh all^ tbe^ rcstrictioiis in
eoction 12 X do not seeiwhere you will get d bcKU-d from. 
However, for ilie comfort, of my liohL friend diis point is met

C,
4 tliat

. .dl'ih bar dispensing that liquor.

ho can bide it untU his friend *n*o a place where
‘ the some time tLt aST S- ^ “
:: when ho LtT

hoy. behind the 
I do, not. im derhtand / such ■

regard to cluba imd the. amount p.m\h:in .licences, I 
understand that in England it (s lhe'cuBtoni tiiiit dubs’pay 

^.GoVenjment’^iiocbrding Jo thc .auVount of .liquor sold'b’jr'the : 
dubs,; that wUicy pay exciso on the liquor soldi . .Tf tliatjs’so,
I doihot SCO 'why’n.Bimilar BysIcni should tied obtam’ in 'this 
opuntry. 1 .cannot imdcwtand;; Yoiir; J^celldioy,':y^y, hh: a 

• restaurant on Uip U^hda Eoilwuy ruhmng.to Urn Coast fbir 
-.tho.accpmmodatibn of .paMCJigcra on that car', the mariag^eht 

; :43f.theiibiUwq *^9uld iiavo to piiy .dfilS in-the’woy pf.ttJiMhc^ .
... fee, .when a club.only jwys .lAoiiot cxa^tly.bco’it. ^Ilio^-^

dub ia th^ for the acconiuiodatipii of its members.:‘^. W/e .aro 
seeking to got revenue froiiijevery source,W0;Can,,and,hcreV 

; surely,-is n very, legitimate way by which we couid increaiM* - 
thojrevenue‘a' li^e,'" ^yhy s^ dribs and' their luumbers 
iavo privileges that the travdiing pnblio hn tbejU^ndallail* 

or at least tlio Railway that supplieii tho'travollmg pd.iic '
/- with these fad^

' iWitli r^gaW to llcenccb on n railway station, 1 understand 
' it ia' very: definitely laid down that only bona fide travcllcra 

«in'be’scfvedi h point hronght 'up’hy tlie boni :Memberrfor
teria' Kxbia. ^hat imvellihg by frain was lawfully haing L 
irdlvrty li^mises' for ’railtvriy-pnrpo^.‘ -Th law, iS a “iik^ ' ; 
dttrtioi;aitiiity tliitigi' tf poBwhger- going -to; Mombasa' :d-

Withr 5o»»e8:and,goes anuy with it; 
--.U „= wnen ho'is mS" ''“J>™''i‘>'“'for.|he,ensli
Exrenontyi the barnian hvthe.i™!v!!"?f
to Wnhen Africa,,, wiil

pist now; nnd'Ihraiforh we arn ii •* •“ro 'lainl
of, tpinplation,' which we na m.a.placij

.v ^ pplmg as trusfoes forVlielh^,;*^™'''*^'?^''^
*r-; - plpping lho African there. , • ’“y? «». figlit, T anhinit, in

B^. more orde& cpnnttywlielhcr 1„ will » ,n h"n, ,t,'w,|i..lK,.fof.(,j^ and
ccide

*P^l totheBenseofthewlSle Sl ^ "'““W ‘‘l-o *“
■ ' Iho Honao hot to plari. tliia “"^'®™y''lion;'Mefuhcr..

... fho AftKabot the iheacnt (inie'??Vi?'P*°**'™'™''*“™}’'Orv 
to W rech.ie4S . to a.better Initio,/'

ttat l!will bo

I
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;£lrS5 :sissi:--"li- s“,sfti.ra?l5?
■^STrjs'st “s-st ?
oounuMuner (O Uie holder of o 'ceneiSr reSi li “

'mmm ■ ■
Inhere of (he Bumlw'r of dorTwhen Euchliie^r I'r

ss-^:■ l~sss:iS'E;v"-'^«sf^
onlil a^dSk in the mom ™"Tl."Ii T^','’° 
vrars in Nnirohi ahd i “■ ■ “?'? I'™’,‘wntv-sis : ,; . 

- Hddest cases pbiiilile for i.it ( of the
Africona.nowlw d TomL",'"”®’™' '”'^”8:P»<»-rtoraf 
•yvJ ■''0 i»«ihnities?hif Jf ''■'^

MUh enonph o^i to
nccc^, hot I do fecl mn- Btmitd .1 °.",i“‘“''“''S^'Sht be
nstnetion botwl oh a certain 3 •

. 'oontli or .Reel-; or arlSeve? Sav i f'B''''. whether in the
eitlcn.™M Ehot.ld notlK«^a,eJ^^:‘’=- H™nd whm^^

i" ’”f”n^^i flS^' “>* ‘.'“fie with fetrard-
J-arllanda or «tioeRl,et?ahrtiiar Ti "J out to ; i
uithouf mrtntrihe iieonie of lhe^^v‘-‘””.^‘’'‘‘“y*^'>“'>0 ■ ::^i;"g,th^^
«ich a place there. T fee! reS .l!l 1“‘ 
rhmhl not take Place anthout ? new'if ' ' .*^<=1' tronsfer

PfoP’c of the diatriet dve' oii f“''
whether or not theV- want it mi. i' “Pl^t^mity of anyinir 
“a the hoam

9 14ih December, 1034 1023
li

• toink. and I hope if I am dn the Select Coraiuittco wliidt 
deals with this Bill. to put before them .what I feel very 
etroii{»ly, that on Sundays and Good Prlday such places should 
ouly,be oi>encd from 12 to 2 and from C to 9 p.iu,' That 

..;?ive8 those wlio wont to enioy-~flW they ci»H it—these places 
hvo hours m whicirto do so. There arc other aectionff of 
the community who hare>some claim to consideration with 

: ^5“ the .quiet, of the?e days. On Christmas pay> when ■ 
jolhncolioiiB take place, I quite see that they may need a little 
extension, 08 far os IQ.o’clock, and I would ho preiiarcd-to 
agree to that, hut on the, other days I feel veiy strongly that . 
thofeo .who go to their places of worBliip nt ' lO or 10.30 and ■ 

• again in the afternoon—not verymany tlien I am sorry to say :
—should have those hours kept quiet, that the quiet of the 

:. Sunday should not he disturbed by those who wish these hours 
to bo made longer. ^

s1

i

m
These, Your, Excellency, are the main things I'wonted 

to s|>eak about, There is, much more I should, like’ to say, 
but lierhinw l-shair have the opportunity in Select Committee ' 

y to put .inattcrJi before (he other members.^. But I do appeal ;
very strongly with regard to the native'nnd his position so 

• far as this Bill is concerned.. Ho is. connected witli and ■ 
involved in it iii every way—tong_ hours,- extonBion licences 
and so qn, because lie' hos to temnin willy-uillv and servo those 
trying to make profit out of this thing that is doing fio much • 
harm in this country. ■ , ■

I

and

■V' debate was', odjoumed.

' : Council fld/qiirrtcd till 10 a.m. on Cotnrday, 
V ^ ^ : 16tli December, 1934: , ' /
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Council assembled ot tho Momorial Hall. Nairobi. a4 10 a,m,on Saturday, ICtb December, :1034.®& Ex^
Tnn GovanKOR (BniGADiEB-GENraiAi, SiR.JoaErn Aloibihs 
BirB)re, O.C.M.®., K3.E.'jrO.B.) presiding. . : i ^
i ■ His Exochcncy o^ncd tho CouncU wiltprayervi'^rix^ ,

MNUTE8.
y 'Thn .minules o£ tlioimmting o£ Idth Dccombm, ,9IM,: 

were confirmed.:-.i-i'-f.ny ,

1
I1

s : y:; y:: ''PAPEBSiAm,pN:THE;:TABLE.:-^ i :
The foDowing Fnper wns'Inid on the Tnbie ; "

Br Tbb -Hon^ The CoLO.^ : ■ :'
■ yifciidrt o(:ilio Standing Einodco'GdWiUeo ™ phitt ’

/ ; Eidimnles ot BoTcnno nnd Expendituro for tHo yenr

MOTION.
: ;y:Notice;ot tbe;.tolIo™g;Molion was. given ^

, : Bv Hokv Tm COMSIAO SixiOTAnr r ; ,
: Ai- ' TImt tho. Mnionly’Beport' oUho BlonaingiinnnM ’to^^^^

v~ mtttedonthoDrdrtEstimnlesotBdTenucnndEx^p- .
.J r : J dituro for tho ycarilflSo :bn ndoptcd.: • ■ :j

BIUi.
SECOND BEADINQ.

' ' Hi3 Eiraiiraoi i ;toio doboio onltiiojuiniion/ tb rcnijibo ,
rjiqiiqr Bill.n^ond tinio wUI now conlinuorj.,,;: ;. ■_ r

■ ‘ j.Tuh.HoW. CbNWAi& YourExceHeri4'i,i:bad'nu :
■ : intention 0)5 taking linrt in. this debolo.'but my inurBo.,bayingr -

‘ been, tempbrarily removed at tbe Nairobi ■Club last night to 
: -enablejn^ysi^ to drink the health ot uli thdse^oilirensr 

genmriely concerned with tho welfare of Kenya in a foaming 
Bngon of Konya'logef.idmlrably sert-ed.by njfino.spccimen of •
rommmtaTtht’Bilf'^^ ^

I did intend; Sit; to have a shot at the (kihpn bntrit id y 
littio hard’firing at an inviaiblo darget, . However; I ahall

................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ' ■ ' ■ ' - ■' '•

I
s

I

e'.y

• a
• do my^bcBt to hit the a^t.
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Bn wl,oIel,c.r(eJI,-arij r Blmuld like to
of line ineogorc il,„t „o tee thon nine nurTf' I

an exlieuslivi 7l4'lk/'te ^ verv '? raultiof
. Klucli I feel Mire coniiilwed in 

- many ,Minis ilio, |,n,.n “"anlcrablo detnil tl,e
must oil agree. Sir, that it ,tesSnT.t, ?'""' "“y “w ,rt
“weh 7 ''iralation, esSliv In'Qri'e7'‘“ '
''Inch r am narticnlnrly coiieeru'S S “ft'■“P«‘ -Wilh ,

ann llia^,n;,^^;!«^<' .'m”!. nnd^leanredrniore^ ‘will

•:s^as;sSS2a^iSs£sS2

:“f3fp|S5= 

■saSiaHsri.sas
tlie vvioDL^rere! “‘„"‘’8''‘ follow i S^i j ???'’'“‘v™ ofsg"iss:52i^y.

■■''': •■■-/ /1/i , ______ .■■:

• ;; H.:llii)DEMy- On ipoint of didcrp
. Sir, 18 there such a thing as a native bannan? He nays they' 
>tfo not to drink.; It is against.the law-for a native to be*

. .-. : a'^barrijan',.;<,>-L-.ii.j'.',I -i'.

Tnn Hos. Coswav IlAnvBt: The hon, and rovl gcntic-i 
innp, Your Eicellency, hi drowiifg his most liarrowing picture 
spoke with' Boine nuthlTrityMfi Raying that lie had worked 
amongst iiativea7or a. vety’'^i^ time. , Well, Sir,

• to roinind him that manj of ue have livcd^oud!.
„ worked HindngRt natives for more than o'decode longer than 

Ihe'riiyoreud^' gbnttoinan^ I, iiiywlf have spent a *vc^ jargei 
.inmount'of time 'during w in clubs which employ
native hinmcn f and I ;lmvq never Beeh .iir jienrd of'a case 
in ^yhich natives have been guilty of .purloining thoiiquor or i 
inishehaving theiuBelves in any way and I think it is a thousand 
pities, Sir, that this,avenue of,emplovraeht Bhould:bc denied 

. to thh African.
^ Now, sir, let us look facts squarely In the faciy^he reasdnr"

able inuUnterfero as little ns jiqsaible with the lives of jiebplo'
V whose ideas do not entirely coincide with.our dwnVsd long as ', 

(licy .lM.dmve in nii orderly nmniier. . And we n'lmt recognise ; 
that /people :esnV7be',umde -belther : hor yirtuous.: b>/
'■legisjiit*-'"'"........................................................................ .

i
■y
I

come

ion.

^ .' Thb'Hon. A\^ Bxhelleuc^/.bs o/mciii'-'
, >»lwr'of dhe committee. I woiild like'to say'first'that tho'tAs;.

of our; reference , were ,the control pf -thc sale of liquor arid ^ / 
j i not/ihe/prohibitioii. of the kale'of /liquor. \The ImhourabU^ 

learned ami patient clmirnmn of tlmi committee had', oh moire 
■ than Vno occasSion,' to roll.the htteniion'qfjWitneseeSitb this 

: rather jmportant fact. / '.nmnks/ to himrand; to 
, cxcclliuifc Secretaty'ijMr.v Gurney, 1 do beliCTC^ theVcommiitce. -

has cyptyed o Bill which iinmoaBurahly improves/tho existl^^^^^^^^ .
Ordinance for the control of the wile of liquor., ^ ■; i

N6w, I niso^'witli jny honoiirablo friend who has just -: - 
Bpbkeii,-very niuch regi-et tliat’ the hoh.' and rev.-member for' • 
Native Interests is.'not preschl td'*diity,:‘bebou8e he'really did; 
very grossly' overstate ■ his rose.'' rHe 'took np ttiosl of ids' 
speech in regretting that this now Bill: allowed natives/to * 
servo Jiquor. . Well, Pf; conrse, they haTO been^serving liquor 
in clubs for very many years and' X gathered that he was. afraid^ 
that tthoy would be contaminated and dose mc^o/and so on 
by beingin close proximity to drink. .But every hon. Member. . ; 
of this. House-will .realixe that; the native-kpew nil. about.

; djipk centuries hofore we came into.this.Colony. it\

V-.
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araing°mt''of tta S ^‘<>"1 poiDl''

»rg«I that Ihia fom of “TI" “''“'■W W -

'(■? ''“"■'Mdotal^nWa• n l»rge nnmber' of 
iMing mcmhere of cloha j(°^’ “' wo^onlfer froiii
Ejven before m ii,„f ,i,'. "PP”™*!! from the iviit»n~.

^ ' delfghted to aeo it has been agreed Ihat thia'Bill'gocfl to Silcct . 
Cominitiec. r I do Uiiqk there •iimj’ be probobly a fow'minor: 
nlterations required, biit hot rtany. There is one point «rbid> 
has come to my perBohn) Imowlcdgo at the recent meeting Of 
the Ijicehwng Court in Niiir<)bi, where the leHnn^ profeution 
with gTcht unomniUy tried to prove that the Court-woa'not-- 
cnpftblo of refusing to grunt a reOewni of n Mccncc* -On^looking- 
through tho Ordinance it was o&riolis they could hot renew a 
licence if tlic'holder of the licence had dohd ecrioiu'thin ‘̂ 
which would ho very stupid if he did do them', but T think v 
mbly, the Bin mny,be iinp^eil by settiiig out.n littld. ihore 
explieiky than i| docs at pre^ut liow far thd'liit^nsihg Conrf 
mV ire(u6iDg. to:rehew,o liechce', to'u Vnab who ihV ^ 
limvc spentithousandf o in makiiig proviaiori'fOr that',
liwnVand baa olte'dy

Tliere is ohother poiiifc‘on whiclr I belioye the Bill may .
:he made a little clearer, and that is conceming'tho bhligationa 
of Ifcehce holderiiV' I:hhvo it ht thp-backoE nly-jiiind,’hut aitt : ^ 
no) quitV sure nbont it.^that a llccnce^hqlder in Englqn^d if^' 
bound tb keep his hotel,or his liar 6^n:duriiig the Jibure laid 
doVi ',ih the'Act at libmB hnd that' if hVdocs hot'do that^ if : - '
lie refuses to .Buppfy drink when ealled n£k)n w|thm th^ hoU^ ,

: he runs a verj’ grave risk of having his licenro’taken away- , : .
I hfiyo been told, but have.not seen the Act, that if a licence ■

■< holdM wanted to,close cariieroh a cc^hin imy he:hVhctuBlly^^ .
. : to nfiply fio ilie Xiccnsihg Court to enable him to clohc jor ,, 

certoid^hptire. ’ That, I think, retiuires a Httio fuhh»^^ 
tion in the' Bill, bccauM we do’ knpw'lhV v :::

’ while. cbhTcnleni'jierhbps to .the coiintiy' are, hot qn|io ro tth* :
venieht tn Nairebi. ’I heard bne of tlie leading hdtchkee^iw 

- in tliiB^towh say that thc ohVSunday hbiiw'nf bpe'nmg^ 
li to is and 0 to 0. life ahsblutcly nil ‘right : for'-lfhlrbbi.

• jwihtcd dill to him that’
cohvenieni for the tmvelliLg puhlfc In the cohritiy diatnctiB,^. 
ho;Mld’*‘Wbn;; there it is,” and U is j^ble'.there w : >
Boihe'ihethod by which tlic closing hours may be.a^ip^ed for'a 
various districts as wo have adjusted the hccnsing fees, r . %

In regard to temii>mry. ;exlcnsion»,.. A BinnUvpolnt itiiat 
I was asked about: and cpuhl. not ansvrer iwns this,; - Supixwmff 
a hotel has got an: extension,' f«r.8ome.banquet or funclion,. 
aiid the hotel:houra^ are;cxtended to ^y 4. o’clock, li. SupiwK 
a cosuoi passer-by conies in between the,Jiours of d3 ana !► 
is ihbVrermittcd to gel, a, dtt.nk WcaiiM the liopre havq been 
extended ? That .1 believe coukr be wwerrf, whcn_ the •
^raiy extehsibh is by. ATthe ^temjioraV e^l'ension-the use' for which that
extension tsirrpntcd. ' ..... '

Ii
t

mmay meet nnd in-'Msmrnmmt'"-'

S n ■" in „ „',r“ anditif coSrae

rJS$Ss5-SlS
, : provide facillM “"“"‘raninge to'S
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iSassraSASi
a&r. ; as^^sSi-'s * =te'its£f?-55"5£.i*s;r

uSl^c • ''''^.:i«^‘>m efiitwr '"’"v“«'«l'« tor- '

-’'^■^ ^> “no or ^

natm,iiK ^° “y "ftlie on.„, “mpIexM at all iX

^ -Wo.have heard o gTOil doil „„ iho iioinV of lho native 
• iram'cn- I no not intend to wotvi Iho Hou«j by rtvinii any- 

: h'^K ’1'°^-'«<^Pl that It wo! aro to bo cdnaiatent and «fy 
there shall be none in clubs or pubs, let ns go turtlier and in 
our own.pnvate houres lay down that hi. iiotWorahonld be: 
""“Wfd'j'o, w^lilnnk at all. It seilus ab'surd'for onyoiio to 
say It IB impoMdile to have a nalivc Mrvb'in'o bar,:wKcre 

'ovmlhintl ' w oarernljy .wnlclicd 'und: checked, but thol"a 
native ohould bo iiermittsir to'terve iii tlio houao tvhcre hb
ts employed arid Whcre'wo bnuw he ciin 'gcl.nvray witlie grcitt: 
dearmoro if Iie'tlesjres ' ‘ ‘ ’* ' ‘
' - ' One small 'lioilil .was made .by‘, the -honr' onj 'rovcrehd 

. Jleraber Canon Borns yesterday In which, referring to the law 
on tho. Bubiectl lhe made a‘Bliglil errer.’ I linderstbod hiin’ to 
Buggest that nb one who is intere'slcd'in tcclotnlisni is allowed .

on ivlieerising court. . Ab a inaltcr of fact that ia ! . 
hot so,; becaiisc-this prohibition refers to'niiy -persoh who is : 
paid as a servant of a teetotal inatiluilon iTio is forbidden to 

; ;B™ra;in .the Mhie TOiy; timt a jierSon trfio da: inlercitcd'ih;n::!!VX!,: 
licehecd houBO is forl>JdiU*n io'serve oii tlie doiirt’.' ’ ’
■ I regret that itie hoiu ■Member for TratiB Nisoift'disliked , ^

' tho Bill to sucli an Mteiit: that lie:cduld‘ not'understand it.- ‘ '
- :I. ,can .only , presume, that ,lio jspnot "able Jo .understand th& t ;

;present .one becaiiM,in fonu it:foUows.the existing,Onllnanco. ..
. exactly except wliero additions have had to be mode,\ - But I “
. can proinire .him .tbatMh -Sclccti Committee I will see if 1 

; "itannot add a great many more side notes, which do not,form! ' '
airfTp^Joff tho Bill bnt*wliich are urafnl id j^ido thdse who' \• 
wish to . find the paoct, Be^idn they; ^ant pto, consider. 'i</i ^ ^.
I - I do not think any Mribufi pbihtB of priricipW hate been 
raised in debate.. Of course, you have oh one'side thtM wh'o 
think there should bo ho pubs at all, and Lam effltaihiy 
prieed to hear from the hon. Meniber, Mr. Isher Baas that it -! 
was Bcroiusly stated in .a piper that Nairdbii' fiimlai and 
Johannesburg were the threpwont towns in re^rd to drinking/, 
in the world, or at least the .Enipire. The person who wrote 
that letter .could have Jrhvdied very little indeed, beiaiise from! ■ 
my personal dbreryatioii ‘of'Nairebirl could point to many ;

‘towns not ouiy in l\fricJi hut..m other fariiiore.civilised places...
where drunkenness. is .far' iiiorO. prevnIoHt. ./Every ;bne; of, the-,.;. 
points raised'in regard to advertisements and so;on by those .. 
in oppoaitloh to the Bill.havo been most carefully,considered 
by the Committee wiih'ihe exceptidn'of the fwint which .1 
mentioned at the time and .whicli I hope the &lect Committee 
will accept on ameiidmcht oh ; otherwise I do hot think there 
was 0 single'.^int nii^ that was not debated*on-at'-some

? .1. •15
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■rcaJisot) ihnt \vc wxro not callrxl nn ♦ ‘ iuu»tju

W, nt 1'ui.lc, in Kn-laiia it has b “ ''e. jO

qnastmn »aa pul and «,„iea.

:,-, »';.%hp„. A.;o,.I,.da86nai'-

S?“'':5>^Kas,h«Baeccnder-

,:■ ^billb..":;'- ..
1 Tim Hon. Ibu! AiTOiiNin:'GE.yEtt«t

.Tbo King’B Africuh Itiflea- (Amondnionl, Ko. !li Bill.
, Tho King’s African liillcs EeserTo of Officers (Amend-

.. BUlrv, ' . ;:
(Auiendment) Bill.

Thk Hon. The TupAsurur seconded. 
^ The question was put and esfried.
• Cooncii went into Comraittoo; :

In Committee^ ''V.'' ' ^ .' *'.
Tie Kina’, African niflia (Amonanient No. 2) Bill, _ . , V 

: Tho Kina’, Airicnn nines . Bcjorro of Officers (AmmdmSnl) . Bill, . .
: Iho.PostlOffico (Amonamont) Bill, i ' ‘ "

itori, consiaorrHl elaufe by clan»; : : • ■ ' V : ;
: ;::^s Ho». ’Tun: Atto Ihoto'BlIIi lie '

loportod to Conndl .without amonamont. : . ;
Tnx JIoH. Tmi TnRAmniKii seconded;

.^ TJie.fitiwtioii Voa put arid carxl^. r -

/-^Council resumed iU aiiling, ,

Council nnd hod been reported to Cooncii without omend- 
■■ ment.:—

King’s African Rifles (Amendment No. 3) Bill. V 
gVAfrimn Rifles BcMrvo of OfBoiro (Amendmantl

;v; Va’ost Office (Aracn^iMt);BilL^^ ■

THinDIiHAIHNGS.:' . . '
;; ^ The hmi; the Attorney, General moved t hat these Bills be 

, each rend a third time and Jrassed. '1 •

(Ohamnan). ' ^ Kin

....,.

The HpNi The Coixjniai. flHonBTARy seepuded.
The question, was put'nnd earned..
The Bills were each read a third time and i»BEed.

Councfl orf/ournctf fi7l 10 a.m. on itfondfly; thi \ 
17^/1 Dccmhcr.im.

■’vTbdS

Kcil. r
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MINDTES. .
: ;_^j^“™“i«‘“ ol^tho meeting of 16th Dewmberi 1034, were ;

. FIRST READINGS.
On the motion of tho lion, tlm Allomey General, scconiled 

by the bon.,the ColoninI Secretary, tho following Billa were 
. md a firet timc^r.. / I : ^ ^

^ Non-Native Poll Tni Bill.
^ ^ European Civil Service Provident Pund tAhjhndmontK

v-

Bill.
Notiep wns giyenilo. ifiovc Iho -eecohd rendinga ht a later ' ' '

;,;i X stage in thp aeaBion.■..... :

SECOND BEADDtGB..
'imEiiBmO;Buil‘-"h:'rV .'7.''

TnB HoN.’ Tnn TiiiiAsiinBB; Your, EjeeUoney, I niova , 
x that tho LiecnaingBm bo road n aocond timo.' ; ^ : x ,
:: ...I Tho objcct.ot thiaBill ia to givoelfcct.to-tho reoommonda—iC-.. 

tiqna of tho.Committce the Lirenato
Ordinance of 1933. I would; therefore invite the particular 
attention of hon.x Members to the EefMrt of: that iCoi^ittM 
ns the Bill now boforo tho House IS identical with the BUI 
appearing aa the appendix to the Report. .-The Committee 

: . appoiiited by. Your Excollehoy to investigate thia matter was a ,
• vety roprescntativo one composed as: it .was hfiflvo.miolHcial . ,X;:

■; jnembera, namely, a nommeqhf the EnrOpcan-Elected,Memx i ' : ;:
here, e nominee of NairotUChambin: of Corametem a n^eo :

X . xof Mombasa Chamber of Coramercoi e nominee of the Indian x x • 
X Pederated Chambers of Commerce, and Mr. GUI, a prominent x;

Bnaneial man in this town; with the Solicitor Qenenil.xthe ' v 
■Ciiijf jfaiiye commissioner, and myself. x

::
. X Membere jtfio:.,was;ai:nt; tho ;hmB:bnt who,

alt the. members .
Elected

id,:

■-a"
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Jlagrees with the main principles of Iho liqiort, and he cis 
. pcrhaia ciplaih himscIf-IuB altitiiJo,towards.the Bill it 

also .ubjcct to certain limited reservations by. the Iron. Meinber 
Mr. landra in .resiKct of retail traders’; licences and.cxchin..e
bankers. . T ie Deport, therefore,..lenecls the, considered view :

contained tn tbc^ Beporl, a lengthy exposition appears to be 
unnecc^ry at this stage, and as I, have Yonr. Iixcellcncv-« 
pernimion lor Mating the Bill, will be referred to Select Com 
init ee It may suffice if at the ’presait time: I coniine
to tile mam prmciplea underlying theconsideration. : V y

: IS unepal in ite incidence, the pnnciplo of sctting^oir bne lai 
against another; and the inclusion of a relatively hi"h fee for 

-.huy unspeedied business in particular militati.^
, ; as a competent instruiiierit for the licenfi„^o^he^^v >

and, professions .. As an e,vample of the inequality which

: “iyv-sS'KiSS'iSS:™

: r:’“«M>en>averyj^b^^

. .to the atnmhne'of lho*'ordi«°'°”™
.: luitfeo w™S im. iS'* "''"?; the Comf :-

. ■ : - taking the S«;?and^SS1™ h1^ of ^.^letely ro^ i,:' -

: : :attSro of tShnowleS ’
v^^m-^,ai|.in,,^^^

.............................. vrry,■%

; Of hMnees to ira^B or profesaioua apecified and tho removal of 
the fee of Bh. lOO for nnspeciQed businesses; tho elimination 
of the previous differentmlioii between wholesaler and retailer 
and importer andr non-importcr; provision for the isano of 
certain comprchensivo licenccB rather than application of the 
pnnciplo of ‘‘seUoff’'—this latter follows the practicti in other 
countries which,adopt a trades licensing^system; very mncli 
increased powers of inspection and. snper^-ision ; the sclicdule 

: ' of. licence fees chargeable under the Ordinance framed' will 
have duo regard to fees cbargcable under, other Ordinahcca 

; . but will,not supersede or interfere with the fees leviable under 
other:Ordinances; the schedule of, fees based on- stocks, is 
carefully graduated ond applied to stocks held during the 
currency of the licence; authority is given for payment of half^ 
yearly licences if the annual fee is Sh. 300 or more; and pro-* i 
vision is made for transfer of licences to other premises or 

' persons.,;,r-
: Paragraphs 1^ to 61 of the Iteport explain the delailed 

provisions of the Bill, and therefore it feeotns umJccessary at 
/ thia stage for ino to explain them further, plthough of courao

; I shall he happy to explain any dotaiJs to the‘best of iny
: • ability if required to do so in the course of tlie dcbate;’"U.-herc

pBC to touch, and -

uiysclf - 
mensuro now; under

.'1

, : '.other business" many ;occupatlon8. at;,present ,clidrgcablo at . -
: Sh. 100 cease tq ho cliorgeable uhdcriho Billimw beforo tho : ' " ■ 

; Ho'obo. In addition i certain other fees have been reduced. , .in :
the exemptionai of businesses, for example, a professional :

: bunter^ a petty retailer not carrying, stocks,‘pr-an owncr of -
a taxi or lorry; driver ore no longer chargeable. Fees ^

‘respect of busihesscs Buch os secretary, bookkeeper, ,ph6l6- ^
:: grapher, and the class of trader carrying stocks between ifilGO

and £1,000 are .reduced.'; At the same time, the .lai^cr busi-- - / . V v
- nesses will bo called on ,t6;pay.enhanced fees based on'tho 
:scopo of their activities.‘ It was. felt by the ComniiUee.tbat

- any increased revenue accruing under-tlio Ordinance would 
result from a complete and satisfactory applicatlon of the pro-

' visions of the Ordinance rather, than by creating any increaso /
: in the fees chargeable, 'I-may say that every endeavour will , 

be made to secoro a'full and proper application of the'new'
,'Tneiiinr/*.:!; ■ ' ’
.. . .So/for W yield/is concerned, a cioBqi CKU’raptb w 
impossible - until 'some, experioheo :ot .Ujo '-working. ofi.Uie > ; 
Or|inance is obiainedifirst, but l orn-reasonably; certain tlmt /;

**■

■y' 1
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it will be lesj than half the ,ini
toe prorisjoQ of a

» ptoper ^ f,f””-“™ confident that. wiU SLul; a^Z^^",”'
"th“t in.!X«ng any undue hardship^

Tm Hos. Tnn Amanur GHSBn»n

question iTthai tlie iui be rtdd '

i
Menace. J!

- ■• -f™ Hok J, B. Pasdya : Vout Eicellenoy; Ihia BiH
■ : mercorealho luMtion od: tho.commercial rammunily,: ind I 

ahould liko_to toko.the opportunity of informihg Uila HouBe 
ttiero 18 very etrong public opinion and fedling that tho.

: iaxob 0 caracity of tho country -haB already .been overstepped . 
nnd that all meaeurM^of now. or renewed forms of taiation 

: Should bo most definitely opposed.^ 7
: ; Before I go into the details I ehoald like to say n fow .
S’—• T° eencral and broad issuca of taxation involved in 

I was a -member representing tlio'Federation of 
Indian_ Chambers on the Trade;Licensing Committee, and I 
have signed .the ,Beport subject to tlio minute of-dissent I 

. appended to that Deport. I do not wish to repeot nil the 
-arguments I have advanced im that dissenting minute but I

. should certainly like to say that this BUI docs quite defimtely . '
: increase tho taxation bn tlib commercial .community only. I ' . 

atnjss .this word only, for as;! will explain later it do^^ 
inercase the taxation on the other classes of the community.
Thera are suppoMd, to, bo adjustments, but-thcrods a clunso -,

.in each schedule which"^Mys that every licence issued sbali 
^authorize the car^ingTbn of the business described Hi such : 
licence. This'definitely means that'firms ;having more than 
'ono .kihd of business will linve to take, separate licences and *- 
' pay Reparate; fees. .The comprehensive . licence ; is provided - 
for, but the fee is Sh. 1,200, or. double, the highest fee in '

'; force’'at 'preseht.''r': '-"y.
:y,^ Ih 1034, this sonrcc of taxatioh;w suppoied to bring in 

i 'jK^QUO, whereas in 1935 on the hasisiof this .Bill'the amount 
estimated to. accrue from this .source is ii5O,O06,:.which is 
oyer 60 per cent more than 1934, but in rompanson to lQ^ 
it is about 160 per cent more. The i^int I wish, to make-is 
that during this period, Uio retained imports of Konya li 

. . gone down,by 63,per.cent,,60-that^wo should in-fact have a- ■
.reduction.in this form of .taxation, but on tlio other band-this 
Bill will .definitely increase tho taxation of tho-commcrcial 

. community. ; Sir, I do not wish to,repMt ,wliat I have raid in 
my budget s^ch on the economic position of the cammbrchil ' 

icommunity in .thia country. ; I spoke at length at that time 
and I do not wish to^ roprat or'quote any. figures which give ; 
a lieadache to certain Membersyof this House, headaches '

- which in my opinion might bo duo to various other rensous 
which I would not like to disclose here ! But I sliould like ^ ' 

ytd emphasize that imports to-day, only.’38 <»nt in com- '
; panson to what they were in'1929, prove wc ora hot in ^

' position'to bear the biiiden .of .to'xalidri propbBed b^-tiiis’BnK ^ ;

was first g
that

equitable .

His EtcEUJ3cr ; 
•8 soMnd lime.

Licensing Ordinance,.1933 ind B>e^8^’ ^®“,^?“=“ ‘" i ^
were in entire BpeemMTwiih^f '®'®

Imllee should be npiSri ?d “ .Coto-

'f? Commiltce, and I do 
I I'voiicrly dill °3 Wy'Sneh deiails
l^ the^ore only toneh nd Tl ‘ “**1 ‘" Select Commitiec

%-r'

8V0

, oimraonilj is ye0 hord hit by the depression, and in.ny.of . 
.■them, nje laigely. living Ain capitnl pr-credit; •. I ispeak : with:: , ,/
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is that th.i|,eaX °how „

hon. Mr. Saairi ia "'•
■" the Mia« Legislative i:

lion >he°stondK)in“'‘of ''i'"'" edierao of toia^ V
■iillefent classes lo^‘^™Lf.''“.“"’!»™‘i«."bility of _
rcve.,ne r“®d froi^^Iho SmuS” i''"

- “ «.P^ WteVcnIy-^

commeSal‘eh“Sle'hard“'"P '’''■ >'“'' 'hP "
- p'“® ■nl" iKo, it !,ijs the Tndi n ^ -'^ "■“ ^•''■3" that

rtan ™°P‘ ItVh™ POdtrcitiot
■ ‘™‘>'"g iS’fe^. "T™ '“ P^ty btisiness

, . . rannot Iw^ipssed oh to Uk eo„^, “ “tt'prollta and:
t -Z anil do nnt^ v' governed

' ■■• ' tiLv^^ t^'^r‘''P'P “">’ "f charges ,

■ SiSVSsf ,S;,“S ■

i ^ : in thp selicdulo are free. •, Though the sclicdulca aro pretty 
/eichhuslivQ and I do not think* any* one is likely to cscapoi . 
still it is an improTcmenC Tlio gradation of fees between 
the 8h. 30 and Sli. 450 licence wna very desirable and neccs* 
snry, 'and though I am not satisfied v with what ,is 
recommended in llie majority report tjtill I do feel it is^ 
great ddvancemenL_ TIio principle; of transfer 'of, licence . 
which was not incorporated^-in the present law has nt my 
request been included in this Bilh' wliicli I consider to,bo an 

; advantagp to; the commercial community. . But seeing all 
this, and agreeing there is a ^cat improvement in tho details* 
it.is stili difficult to agree with’the Biltns a wholcV in view 

• of the high fees which are part and parcel of this taxation ! 
measure.;.■■V .v

i?i
I
3

I

i : Now, Sir, in regani: to clause 1 of the Schedule C, I
have suggested in my diBscntihg inlnutc that the petty trader ' .

; shohld'ho allowed to keep stocks, up to £100. I should like 
to Biiy a few words:on this because it isiinost importanVfrorri 
thp-point of view of the Indian'trading intcre’stsJ. The present 

y^ill provides a limit of stocks up to £70.: \Now, Birr4hoso 
who, do not know the difficulticB of this class of trader might : 
oonsider this smaU diirerencc of itZ.*) to, be Very insignificant ! * ' \ 
.and hot worth nuicii attention, but I feel very honestly and ,
T wish to, impress iJlwri this House lhaVthis difference.of £25 ‘ 
ill keeping stocks is very malerial'td this class of trader. ■ In :

. addition they pe’rfonn a very, useful seryico in Mrving the 
ri^ives in very snmllycentres.' and in living sq far from the 

• reaklrading’ceritres they have to, keop stocks to saiisfy^lhe .
hiany Binall demands of their cuBlomera. I do fed that it is 

. hot ppMible for thia^clasa'of trader to mniritam their trade . ; 
arid to teorVo their, customers within the liriiit's of .st'oeks pre
scribed m this Bill, and I think; if wo were to.increaso'it.to 
£100 it would satisfy this particular cIaB.s of tradct.-y Failing"- ^ '

. this, riaiucally■they.would have to pay the higher fed which 
is proiMsed in the Becond.class, namely Bh. 75 pjCr nnnmn, 
and I think that would create, a defimto Iiardshij) on them.,.

. To-day these traders can keep: slocks-up , to. £150. but I have; ' Vr 
suggested'£100 as a sort of reasonable compromisq. ; ’
: ■ in-Bchedule G, clause 3,T have auggeated in my dissent-*, ; '

• ing minute fire grades, whereas ;tho Bill ‘ provides for fpur . 
grades and briefly, Shi I;nm of the opinion timt.thoso whoso.. 
stocks do-not exceed £300 pay Sli. 50; stocks not
exceeding £500, Bh. 76;:not exceeding £1.000^ Sh, SW^not 
exceeding £2,500, 8h. 400, and .for stocks, over £2,500,
Sh. GOO.- In my opinion .even if this. Scale was ^tended it- . 
would, riot matcrinly:affect; the Government revenue, ‘but it . - 

. would only irieori to w gr^t extent adjustments between the - 
variqus^classM bf traders-in the schedule# .

class.

r-"'
it can

•- - /-r.
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. uioDy ot them do not receive 8h. 200 ns their tecs in the 
. whole your. .: So Ihcrcforo'tliis.class ot people also requires 

conoidpration; ■ x , > ,V
There was another point Which I was asked to make in 

regard^ to the Indian physicians who are allowed to practise 
in their own community ond arc: given a licence under the 

d Mcdicah Practitioners According to the clauso in this 
Bill all those who arc'^iven-a, licence under this Act are to 
be > taxed 81h 300. This would bo very unfair to this class 

^ of small physicians who only practise among their own >com- 
munity.: I am informed that in clause 17 (2) there is power ; 

; to exempt or reduce fees for any class by Iho Licchsing Com*
: • ■ missioners and I hope, Sir, that when application is made,

: ; if we do not make any special provisioa in Select Committee,
that favourable consideration will be given to - this point of 

/■ ■■■yiew.'::'"'.'-'v..''".

- There Is a suggestion in the Beport of the Trade Licensing 
, ■ Committee about the appointment of^an unofiicial Licensing , 

pbmrhissioner.: I bave alrendy made ;that point in my din- ’ 
son ting minute tha’t wb'are opposed to that BUggesnon. This 

x is an admihistrulive measure and ns far ii's the Indian trading 
: interests are concerned, they do not want‘’the unofTicial aide ‘ 

to meddle in tin ofileml njeasuro. The Ijicensing Comrais- '
KionCTS are supposed to ndininister the luw'fairly.ilud I do not - ^ 
think. Sir, the influence of an unoIHcial Trade-Licenaiog 
Commissioner would be acceptable to us. If, however,'Such 

^ vs* un appointment is contemplated by Govcrninontj I should like 
. /^•f^ mako a i>oint that the lhdian trading interests will press •
X fbryreprcsentation on that. Board.' ’ '• ^ ^ ’

Dn. Tiig Hon, A. C. Ll:nR.Bous.v: ,Your..ExccUency, —-i:--
only wish to refer to the point made by the hon. Mri Paodyn 

■ .yin regard to the licehsing of,physicians../ 
.Now, Sir, it seems that the taxation of the professions ,
goncraily and of physicians irt p^ticnlar seems to have been: . .c ;
inspired by similar legisfatioh in South Africa'and Mauritius, ’ .

X , and the Beport does not make it clear to us,what the praclico 
is for the’llcensirig of rhedlcnl men .in particular in; oilier 
parts : of the Empire. , :I do not .thjnk, condillons or life; in ; .! V, 
Manritins 'aiid South Africa are,cbmp.in»ble wiih th6se'bblnin- 
ing in Kenya; However,'it is only; a “niatter of principle . , ^

. and I think I have got to diMgree to the; taxulloh of doctora ;; ;V 
especially. Somehow or other the members of the cqnimittce 

■ ■ forgot the ministers of religion beaiuSo there are missionaries
who, if; they do not get a salary, nevertheless-rcceivo the ' ; .' ,

• V means of; living and ciothing wliich many of• the practising , ; '
: doctora canot,afford ,to have. I ■ . • i

^ot be more ■ ;r
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to place the cane' ot the profcBoion: before it. • This lirofeasion 
was very rightly-eicladed laat time, and ju>t bcaluBe the 
other; prefeMions kicked up a row: the doctora had to, bo 
brought in. I Bnid lust' time tbo question of doctors 
considered on its merits and I do wish, Sir, tlmt.ibe 
question eliould bo. considered on its own merits and not^jm 
connection with any otherjtmdo or prpfcMion. > ' ,

The Hon. A.- C. Tahkauili/: Your Excellency. I 
"ping to adopt the suggestion pnt forwanl by the Noble Lord 
and hot deal with the thousand .and one objections wliich 
have been placed Iwfore me by the Cbambcr of Commerce •

‘ to'the Bcliediiles of this new Bill. I wish, however, very ; .
strongly to attack the principle of this Bill. .This Ordinance r
has been a licensing ordihnrice since 1910 and ns a licensing 
ordinance designed, ns I can say quite definitely ht the start, : ; 
for the protection, of the public and the trade, it fulfilled a 
very: useful purpose and was, recognizedj by Iho traders as 
'fulfilling that hseful purpose. TniVc^iind again, 8lr, you will - ' "

/ know Hbal the cbmincrcinl coihmniiity; hiu> ^approaciied tho 
Government urging that the Ordinance then in existence iniuht .

* be amended to give further prqtcctipn liot .only to the trade ' -
, blit to the public; \.The wliojc principic of Ihc .Ordinahcp up ; 
to 1933AVU8 iicensing, giving a licencb-tojieruul a person to. ' ' 
trade, liml laying down’, certain-obligations on that trader 
which'he phould -observe. Now, .Sir, quite definitely and 

. ■ttiilhbuV any subterfuge the Goverphicnl has inti^uced: this 
; Bili*n3 purely a taxation jneasure: It has removed, as far as . •

•I can :Beo, several of. tlie means which protected tlib; public^,. .
The old Ordinanco laid down'that traders should keep proper ; 
books of“nccouni which^could* ba-examlned-ot •any:'time;nnd""-^——r 

: if they did certain things they would have their licences tokon ' ;
'away. ; ■;

if
„ JSXCIXUKCV ; Ti,i„ |,„5 

non beforo us. was

.nvernment mid llii- Hu Iwiv ,'■^^1'"’'’' ,"1''““'“ in ' 1 -I? fnbi tbat 1, b, AS^iSriS ™ “'O '« nnd
service are going to be Meiim^d \Government 

■ «lio do purcly mid rimply o^vmimiV’f those
nddihon privole pmclk-es ere b! cZ^,“"d liive in 
rnkmoB. And, if r,„„,, 8 ' 'vdipelitmn %vuh,i|ic priri,ie

2

ws-a;,:SS-'St;: •: c
yrara encouraged tl e „Srri“''“"'d liave“for

I
am

are

Pllyriciniil^PSfionce : is ^ef «,! ? L‘"d 'bo

. ^OUld ■like''itt -V. ■' ■ 1 .v

■'‘^™‘nasion who may wish

;; In regard to the genenil principlb.bf, IboiBclicdiiles, ,tlio 
Government nppeors to liayo forgotten tllat :.v.p nrp .a. vciy:

. small community in this Colony, tliat practically every .trader ,
, and .evoiy .professional man baa lo.cany bn . yarioua forins pf: , 

business.'. It is impossible, ■berause: of , the limited bcope, to .. 
specialize in ibno trade and depend on tliat .to get waiving.
The old OrHinanoo: did recognize tliat :to a point nnd'gnve , 

. permission for tlie bigger to inclodo tho lesser.: This; now 
Ordinance liaa'laken but orciy form of bnaineas and profession 
and put on a specialjicenco teo and Ibp matter has become 
impossible. , -I would' like lo endorse wiiat . the. hen. the 
elected Indian Momberrsaid that tho taxnblo, capacity, of,tho 
traders and: tho professibnB lips' been obBolutolyireached; and
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ralinfootory and wa all agreed and I alill a^o that .i ivfd.ntled 
Ordmnneo: was nKCBMry in nrder to make the collcrtiona 
■•quitablo and entoreeablo in law, but I do not agree that this 
18 to bp rcgtirdcd 08 on increoRed ineafluro of taxatio'i. 'n of
• ^Thp trading .community I tliink, certainly t»-o Europpan- 

tradmg- commumty, are in corhpicto agrccmeni that tbero 
fhould bo some forni of provision forlicenaing buKiucBiea for ‘
tlio purpose of protection of.themBclveB and the public, last 
year or the year befob last tlioy agreed they would do their : « ' 
utmost to find more raohey to cany oh aoVernnient, but Uup 
new Bill provides for finding very much more monov,-which 
the trading community, I subimt, are quite unahiu to pay. "

: The chief trouW with this draft Bill^h^ iho rohedules 
and. I think and hoiw that the Jjelect Committee .will find 
ways and means-of uiakihg nil all-inclusive licence ob^uinablo 
at a reasonable fee. As has been pointed out, o great number 
of pepplo. who ore Bthigglirig to carry on business toHlay will .
Be cought-under this now Jicedsing in' Schedules B,'C and D) '■
an^ that, Sirj is obviously unfair aud would entail their limifpg 
fees which they are quite unable to find under present didicult • 
circumstances. I know several cases of people'Svlio,are ' ^ 
occupied in the business of timber, which is/one I am .par<- i , 
ticularly acquainted Avith,’ wlioso ices will have been raised ■ 
frorh a few hundred shilling to'^lOO, and those pwiple hifyo - . 
.been just cairying on at a loss'; barely, able to keep their ' 
busiiKSBes going oiit of^capital: during the last .three .years. : 
7hcrmoi^l am quite oppowd to iho sclicdules unless they;

bly altered from what they aitr in .this Bill. : > ■ -oro cbnsidcrapay, will 
am in 0 ^ - Tub Hon. BiUMSun-liEEN; Your Excellency, I do not 

.—‘-...--wiBli to take up the iinio of ^tho Hoiiso/rbut l do tbink-that
these various 'measures arc merely roinCdotiohs of ■ on un- . 
Bciehtifio. fiscal policy. • • This Bill, for instance,"is'merely 

, ' another way’ of taxing income of people; instead of 
/ practical; hbuest ,tax Government is resorting to various means , ‘

' of finding raoney, . This Bill l consider one of those incaiisV:
for it is nothing hut tlic ,theoretical capacity of li 'person to" I .

‘ payJ' Then w'c have the non-native poll • tax; although that ’ 
is more in keeping with the capacity of a person to pay. '1 
submet,: Y'bnr Excellency, that at 'a very early dale tbe ; 
incidence of taxation in this Colony should he investigated,

.80 tliat wo-coiild wipe oil all thesd small measnrea from the ! . : '
■' ^ 8tatute„b<wk.^w’'- 

- Tub Hon. F. A. BEiiistrEa; Your Execliency,'I should 
like to support Very aincerdy. the view'of; the Iwb'hoh.; / 
MemberB for Nairobi. This sj-stem of: taxation was one of'the ' 

-.QltenintivcB, I bolieveVfluggested by a committeo'of what we

one

a
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. °‘ aa a liceuBing Ordinance
provided, llmt cortom anomalies and the; laialion. part of H 
la removed vvhon.it la brought back,to ihia House,

tLcirSiv® lliat tljo nicdical profeaaipn aliould not bo tased: 
wii -i ■ •' ■,'■^ *'lfP''‘ ™‘ P“y “ ““‘ '“‘O' bcdauael

S n ““M only pay tbo aariio fee as tho»,
in the npeountry townabipa. I am weU hware Hint tbere in 
a covenng clausci tliaf tliey may appjy fot* reduction or czcttiiK 
tion, but m reference to tliat provision I doubt if thev w/ll 
nvmUlieraselyes of jti quite a number will not practico.’ Wo 
bad it in evidence last year when Uio Committed was Bitting 
that there were; cortam consulting: doctors m this country, 
inore^especially in Nairobi; and they definitely slated that if 
they had to pay a Ifcence they would hot practice. I think it 
would bo a great loss to Nairobi, and Kenya generally, if their 
ticmces were made unavailable to the community. They

j* referre toj'n the evidence of last year’s, > 
ComrhUtee, that if the d616 flat rat was passed for'mcdical 
onicors they would not practice, and that they wduld not ask '

; for exemption. • T do not propo.se to go into delnUs,.but one 
has to state points to clarify tlie iBsiies. and I do hoiio this ' -
niattcr of tlieJiccnaing bf inedicdlimeh will bo seriously con* '

- sidered,^-; I cannot see why the rate cannot be ^16 for Mombasa V 
and Ndirobij and £5 for elsewhere, or some ainiilar inedium, 
without compelling them to go to. the, licensing authority, to ,

14 Mk for remission; or cxernplioo. becauBe ninny will hot dO-it, . >; ■
: >:rad:wo do not wish for a nioment to.Iose.their, servides/.J v* 

sec that it, is olsa proposed, to liccnM;yeterin^:,oflicera;: .,
^ ,I should have thought it would have been more reasonable and 

.fau‘, and far better for tho.countiy, for. Government,' in';tho , ' ..
- “imae of veterinary officers retiring front' the ;Serv'i(»,‘ td78ub^ rr-- 

: ^ aidize them to remain hero and pracUcej hot'to tax lliern.-^ : - v
Studying tlio schedules, I have come to the conclusion ,

; like so many others that the nigger in the woodpile'is covered . - 
:\up in tho BcheduleB.; I'would like .to see BchedalcarA.add B 

coihbinedi with a clause that Iho greater licence should cover / 
the lesser.' That would remove some' of Iho.'anomolies, and ,.
I do hot think would create any. Take, for instance, a build
ing contractor, having to pay a licence of ^16, and another of .

, ,£10 if ho makes bricks... I .hoyo. uo objecUon to a. liconco for ;
: tho .mahufacturo of bricto for dispdral, but it is unfair to tax *

. a. contractor, who makes themj espedally^ in/tho outside dis- 
•. tricte. It is another £10 bn his husiuess, and “

,if not all small contractors upconntry; do not inakb bricks for / ;
. .'salb'but for tlieir own particular businessl^ ^^at'Ijhope. wiir^c ’
. hd cbhsidered'by'tbo: Select Committee.,

cue

■ ‘ ir Ck) m ’’““’’"'"ll-
mmany. cnECfi

r
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- - ,- M ”''’'®'' l’"‘<=«>iP”=« was tonchca ob.' andI ahould liko> ossuro the Houw that full um will be made : 
m regard to the oiomption claure 17 (9), and also in regard 

: . to valuatora of tho Land Bank to whom'the hon. Member, 
for Nyanzn drew attention. It was considered hv the Com- • ' 
mittee that mmiaters of religion ahould not ho cliarged a tee,'

■ I imagine thatJB the, view of thie Hoare. ^o hon.
. . Member for Nairobi South indicated some alteration in prin-

01^0. I did not quite follow what it was, but I am quite
certain that aB hetween the Ordinance of 1033 and this Bill • 
of 1934 no alteration in -principle wliatcTer has taken place; /

I said^M™ 1^1 *^v^m(ainLr, ; On a point of explanation.

, / The HoBi THE TiiMBuiimi : The instructions to liiiB Com- /
Ordinanre^'^ 1933 Pimrisions , of : the Licensing

■ It was also euggested that Gorcrnni'ent hud forgotten tllat ’ 
lljis was a small, community. In that regard, this Billdook 
into; account the recoinniendationS of what is really an un
official Committee... The hon. Member fori Nyaifza refcired:; *

; to tho Land, Bank Valutra, and with that I havo i3eali» ..lud > 
the matter, of • collco roanting - by ;pIanterBifor :tbeir. friends, v- 

. Under tho Bill as it is framed they‘will be chargeable; hot '
“ that is a inotter which can be reoonsidcred- in fielect Com- 

mitUfl.-i.-Tho hon. Momter for Nairobi North suggested there ' 
ahould*iro on inclusive licence. Ho was a member of . the . 
Committee uIto, and it is a point which can also bo recon- v 

: sidered irr Committee. ■: "

uv Mn

,. The lion. Member for .Mombasa, .! think, mado .a.raistake i,- , 
Ln regard io tiio electric light liccnce-^(Mr. Bemisler r ■ Quito i'

. right, I: looked at the WTOng lino 1) ‘He also referred• to a ■ 
Mies tax but, ns ho knows, tho administration of a sales tax 

, ia particularly i difficuliS when it comes to tho dufco trado^ 
vvhero it is virtually inlpossiblo. It was triof in Tan^yika ; ■ 
but had to bo abandoned,; oTlio hon. Member for Trans Nxoin - 
luentioned veterinary surgeons; under thQ"J933 Ordinance • ■ 
tbey/ were chargeable with a fee of Sh^ 300 which is again 
proposed. : Ho also drew nltentibn to contractors maWhg -' 
bricks for their own purposes, A fee would not be charged ■;

.. iti regard to making them in connection wlih tho operations; v 
; conducted by that contractor. .. . ; ;;'v

Those aro tho only‘points. Sir, that I need reply to now; ;
Tho quMtion Was pui and ; \ ; f • :

i'Su"ife,£;s
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_ : : lD;sobscr.bo to Iho WiOow.’ and Orphans'-Pen.lonS Fond np
. ■ lo 'nfo™ casco 6 percent, BO that tho male conributor in 

the Beirico would bo^contribnting 10 [ler cent in one form or
another, 5 per cent Provident Fund and 5 per cent Widows’
and OrphanB Pensions, and females a flat rate of 71 per 
cent all through, . ^ ^ .

nnaa, ^

. . ^ Bcction 0, Mlft^ont the iuBuoI provisioDB .whicli you will 
find m:_every Bill of this description, nomoly, who shall bo 
a contributor, while those under:17 aliall not, nor will those 
over yO years of ago; learners are precluded and those with a 
salary of less than jCflO jier '

ODCT. ;
lor I>joaj Goycniiaeot,

Sooth. annum.
probably the most important section in tho 

Bill.und; for wnnt of a better, name I will quote what it 
was called in tho last debate oh tlie Euroiican Bill—“the nest- 

. egg sectiou”—and that sets out wliat Government will giva ■ 
to;tho:coDtril>u(or/ andi read together with tlie sclicdule, yon ' ' , 
will see that for the first ten years Government gives pound 

, for pound : with the contributor; Aftcri tho tenth .1o the 
- twentieth year Government gives".fihIO for ilOO and Rafter ' ^

^tlmt two to.ono, namely fpiOO for 41100. ; ,

'L seconded.
pot,and^carried. ' 'r '

The variouH provisions occur there in regard To people . 
getting married and so on.

; You.Avni notice arBo whenyou come to section;? lhatfno, 
provisiop iB inade for any ^ttiily from Government in fovour , • ;

• : of tlioso who retire from the Service under four ycara; 5\fler; , 
t^t in the case of retirement or death the contributor orihis 
legii-^epreMntative will get what , the. contributor BubscriUed . 
himBcIf pliifl tho amount tliat hos, been Bub^ribed by Govern*

; mpnt to the Fund, on Ins behalf during the linioJio,has been, 
in tho,Service. If dismissedof course, Government IiasTho 
right,'as it IniB in .thc Pcnsions Ordinance and every other.

' ’ Ordinance dealing with this kind of thing, to willihqld all or V, 
any part of the contributions made by it.'

Government also has the right under section 9,to deduct.
. atiy amount whicli is owing- to Government at the ifimq of,
, his retirement by the contributor himself. . , : ' '

' ; There is a provisidb m fiction 10 far u sinali gratuity to _ ; ' ‘
r be paid if o contributor has been , in Tim service fifteen, yeare '

V and the last section of any importance deals with the non-, 
assignability of hionies paidTh tlio fund. This is most neces
sary. ' As hoh.^ Memhers/rcalize, lli«;obiect of this, fund is^ . ' 
that when a nibn'leaves the Goverriment he will not bo, oii. 
the streets without'a p^ny and if we were, to allow him to 
assirtn -during the time he is in the Bervico wo. arc afraid - 
that many pqoblb.whon they cbmc to the end.of lo.iig 'scr^

' mir fihd thcy Wo nothirtg.to draw: .

'I-:'

wsii::
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i,; tlw iKo Bill b„ ^ , ;:;

iMf ::',\':'

Wument that :: '

'cent “8 ednSbution—rthhATb^Iafa d“tf'rtr ^

any limo, nnd I think bn (bo taco or it that 
• reasonablo conclusion to como to.

Tbo question was put and cj^ed/M /
^ . ABPpINOiMENT OB/SELECT C01imTIEE/ >^

T I.- ®®'’' yni* ■ ''•Trou.nsy GBspiAn; Your-Eaccllenov -
• ‘<>'/P“T?/‘M Hia Aakn Civil/EoTO^

> S8>8ct Cominitteo consisting qtthe follow-

Thehou/T/Fitzgera^^^
; , :Tho: hpn.;a: G;:K]ling, / ,,

/ . The hon. Sham8uj*DecD, and 
The hbn. J. B. Pnhdyo. ’ ; ■

^ .The Hon. Cow i«g to second; ; ^
-iV-The question was put and carried., ; ■ ' ^ .1 '

I)ji.

s=-S:Ss:“#“-Sr£s“- '

i.ii. ■

■ : >*'8 cM a»e iS o““" '^Wch wiS h?,5, hare'/ *4a*f?Cs:s"S5rS' ‘ir^/

: ~Ss.'S r-'wt=Si;&5»S,X*S:

seeins a very

' J Thb Stawp (Amendsient) Bm. ^ ' V ^
. ^ Tna Hon. Tna Atobskt. Gb!)ebai,i Your Excellent, ; i \ 
I beg to move the Mcond.readingor u Bill to amend tho Stamp .

, This very short Bill', Yoiir Eiccllenoy. is designed to cover / 
' what ia considered to be two loopholes.: They lire qaito 

^Afferent;and distinct. ■, , , :
/ ;Tho_ fit4t-is;;with;rega^ word:*‘gift". __ „

. oppepra in the. Ordinance at present where a piece of/jand 
,; haw been , conveyed-for love and affection it should |»y wlmt * 

ia known 08 ad calorcm duty. In a conveyauraj however,' , 
if there ia,a stated amount in,hionoy this is alwdya taken.aa 

' being the value of the land with the result that where, for 
oxamplo, a fatlier is gjving a son an cslnle, if lie puts in tho ; 

; convcyanco that, this .ia being;convoyed for lovo and affOction ;
. a^, ten ahillinga, the ridiculous position ariaca^that he^paya

As ’ it
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r .1 :̂ 7oiir Eicclicnoy,[ : tliero .a vepr httio (or too to reply. Tl.o Noblo Lord Ima told
ua that ho IB png to^ move, on amendment in committeo atago 
and I think 1 can with aafety aay that, that omendmeht will , 
be nccopied. -

; Tho queation waa put and carried.■s^bccaufc offmiS ^ neceaaan ‘

-BifSea “5S: ■
,, The Hon. TirR-ArroiiNW Qbnebal r I beg to move that 
tho Hou8o rcsolvo itself into a committed to consiuer a Bill
to Amend tho stamp Ordinance clausQ by clause.

; CoXoN'iAi. Secrltaiiy ; I beg to scccnd.
. ■ . Tho question was put and wrried.'

Council went into Coihmittee. , ^

In Opnunilicc, r .
^ ^ ; • .

Tho hill n;as considered clause bj:* cluato. . , *
Ctaure 3.—Amondmont of Arttcio 69 of Schodtilo to tho Principal Orflr ' 
j ■ .-nanco. ' w

1

Lt.-Co^. Tns Hok. Lona Fiuscjf ScottI I beg to trioTo an amcod- 
. tnont that in tho Schedule the srord “quarter*’ bo substituted for tbe

urord'.‘*lmlf"v.'i,' f, ; ■
, Tlio question ATBs put and carried.^ - . . . ' .

Tna Hox. Tna ATTOB.»ufT OrnkBal: I beg to moTo Uiat ibis Dill 
. bo rdp6tHU>d;to this Houso with the ainendmont of tho word; “quarter” 

fo8i|ho wora ‘“haH'l whorb^ it occuni In tho ^ednio. :
" Thirqucstion'was put and carried. '

‘“‘“'‘=“?‘>% niotibn.
^““‘ionisthatibcBillbc read a

. : “bent “ “h ''Wch may mt^r''mng . ::

"EEllPsSfKSiS:'.^::
; V T/jc Council .fMumed JtiWiVij. ■ .

: committee of the whole Council and haa been ropinded to 
Council with ,an amendment. . ; r ; -

. THIBD BEADING.;;
:; The Hon. ; Tns AmmNnv Gencbal moved that 

; Starnii; (Amendmentj Bill ; • ’ : ■
■be read althird; time and passed.; ;

TheHoni Tnn TBHsauriBB BccoOdcd. ■
; " ' Tho question was put And carried. ^ ;

The Bill waa read a third time end passed.

: -. Council adjourned lili lO a.m. on lKcdnMioy, ;
: : lOIh December, 1034..' . ■ ';

i;
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^ of *l‘B mQi;tmg ot 17th December, 1984,iworo .

: ■ : ,: : . , notice OF.MOHON^ : ';; ' ^ v 1
, . ; Noiico dt tho following mqtidn waa given by the lioh. 
the Colomal Searotdiy ;— ' ' : ■ : ■ ■ .;: ::ft3stp!’^s£ss.a£s^i^ , 

,: ■ ;ra£!i:is:iiste.xs^^
^ Mn'6 on the said Coramiltec :r— ;. _ ;. .y

. Tim hon. lIm;Ca!oi)ial: Secretary, ns'Cliairnmiu ' :v , :
; Tlio lion/R. Wv Hemsted; , ; ■ y y:

^^yMajor the hbniX: W; Cavendisli-Bcntinck.;; ■ > >i;
' Major tiio lion. Sir Robert.Bliaw. ' y-

Tho lion. Slimnswd-Deen." : -.
/. r ' : \6BALiAN8WEES TO QUESTI9NS.;-■ '" . i' VT:'-i

No. 99.—Thb-Hon. Ibhbr Dabs asked; . /■..
; : / Government bo plKised to .stole .if-tliey
have received any'repreneniation from the Indian com- ■

.: ;;;:;:;niunity pf TIuka, requesting: the Govcnimcnt ti, buildih , . .
\ stone building tor thd Indinn School to replace llio present , . 
..vwood nnd iron building nnd was any. pruni.so given by the 

, " > hoh. the Director of Educalliih.lliat a Slone budding will 
' . be built next year and that provision will lie inado in 

. V'.• 1935 BudgetSI-'I/ibcrrcply to tlie “Irayo .'s in nlliniintiyo 
I. . '.

TubHon. Tub Colonial SEOiimnr: 1. Represenialions ,
.were received' but no profniso was -given . by tW . ,.bom the ^

=: ■ Direotor^f Education./The Indian Asrocation, Thdm, was, :^:

(■r
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»: not reducUonTb gSxSHu™“ 0^^282^^^^^^
reduction m not ospcnditmo oI J!l,202i inninly bv .Sa™ of

^ -xr j’-;? -”2' Srr .ibe ^idW

uiltioiiF 'wore ^“®>i i Enpiiaiei-’ '-Pinout.,or ^aa. «"V feun^^aa^::,:

?Li-" ?:= »‘~-sr • ■*«—.

ul.!e^iS^=' ‘̂'’; ThU Increasc'is ijuili^ohnvoid. nine owing to, thouncrento in llio .number of prisoner" dii 
inorcaso winch unlortonnlely eliowe no ei^ ot vSinr- ^
Informnlf" niT “PP™^''?"*''^ , "nder: the IVode nhd Information Office wlneh the Conmiittee: nceeptod on the 
munds that it-was.unreasonable to wilhlibid from Colonel 
ICnaggll eupplies w uch were essenfiarto'liim lb liiake a iucccsn . 
of the-offleo to which he has recently been npirainted'or to ■ 
slam the office of the Kenya A&jorfatibn which the Coinmillco .
lindoratood tohe domg very valuable work, "Another inbreaso ,

. is_the . sum of ;f3G0 for the appointment of an agrioulturnl - :
: officer;for the nnliyc,cotton indusiry in view of, increased’ 

revenue from the mcreawd cotton tax to which.rbfcrenco is 
. inode, in paragraph U'.on pagc..3 of the Iteport. It is pro, : - v

iMsed that this now, cotton . officer, will ho employed in the . . b
/ Const Province. . A. further increase is the sum onS37S for ah

air: .ambulance, the proposal: for which ib, oiplaincd in para
graph 91 of the Heport. The Committee felt that tlus.expen-' 
dituro . is juslificdrfor it: will enable sick persons of all.'races 

- who may be. dangerously.-ill dn out-districts to receive treat- 
- ' nient wliich otherwise coald not be made available. ;

: S;iojir;Excellency, 1 deeply regrcl.lhat,thiB.HoportdB:ndt - '
unanimouB one.

I

Tlireo of our mcmberB--tbO: European ‘ .
Elected McluberB—in pircumatances,wlucli, are: explained Jn

tiiot/no ' ■
useful purpose could bo sen'cd: by their continuing toitako ' > 
part in pur.dcUberationsi They.-tlicreforof left tho Committee' -' 

- and they have presented a Minority Heporl. ThoircusoD for;
■ their secession wa« that they, demanded as a necessary lante-:

; cedent to.their continuing to serve on tho Committeo that I,
JIB Chairman,'shouldraccept on behalf of Governnient'their ;: (■ 
uUimatiim'that the Exj^iidiuro Estiniates should be reduced • 

r l>y.£100,tK)fl. That uUiiiiatuiii I:wiia Unable to ucccpli' 1 had ' 
hoped that they would have been oblfe to safeguard their posi- 
tion. by. making it :quite plain that they'objected to the.w^lo , 
iirinoiple of tile budget aa drafted but that they would, never
theless,-give mo the benefit of their advice in attempting to /

. : cEfect somO improvements in it in the event of Gdveranient
tooling compelled to pass tho biidget moiro or lew in its enrting 

: foirm. TIioy,-hbwever,'dccidcd otherwise, and the five of ua 
who were left had-to do tho'bcst we could without'them.

:: ,. 3^0 Revised Eatiiuates .are the best- that we have been ub!o :r^'.
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.-nsumis T^hnili are ilmoBy miaioika iin iiie 3aiuan(T SuimEi: 1 i 
iProjio* aiiw ;to lOijlioratB ttliB® jreiMrans. ^ r.

: If theso premiMil ore provoa, or oven conlidcred rearen-'"7 
- ‘lie7iJ100,0()0 raual Boinoliow or: . 7

other bo found from acrvicca in which the European and Ashin 
pubho ore directly intercalcd. ; Thoao acrvicca ore Education,

: Medical, Agriculture, and rublio AVorka.; , In. h .proyioua ^ 
apccch I'rcfcrrod to the obligation oh the i>art of Govornnicnt 
aa the trualco of public proiicrty to, preserve Iho public naUota., / ■

.. My nrgunicnt np;)carB to bave rondo, little or no impression, : 
though I beliovo It to Imvc hccii a wjund one. I now propose 
to omplify it, nithcr from the point of view of a taxpayer who 

. is directly, concerned than from the point ot view of Govern
ment os the public, trustee.

. X do not think Ihht I can do bottef than Ulustmlo my • 
argument from 0 recent issuo of o widely read locabperiodical.
The paper is called the Kcutja \Vcekty News, nnd the issue ‘ j 
dated, the 7th December, 1934; Tlio Editor blarts with the 

' usual kindly reference to the budget for19351 Tho particulor ' ; * 
epithets used on this occasion oro “callous” and “.brutal”.*
I merely mention this to show that iho Editor does not app^r 

. to'linYe lost liis form! . A few pages; later on there.-is; an; • - . v" 
exeeilcnt article on the jNnkiim Government'School. ’-Tho 
■afticlo is unRigried, and presumably represenfs fiie vie^s of 
the Editor who prcsnmnhly represents UiO views oi his public. /•
- The kind or cpinmVnt tlmt r-^yould have existed; woid ;v:'
have been.samctliing like tbis^ • 7 ■ 7 , -„7 ^

: ; 7 •'“Government,' witli a brutal and callous diaregarf of.
' • ; the impoverisbcd'.condition of the pockets of local tax-: ;, ^ ^ 

has insistedfOn the maintenanca at Nakuni School;
/ of a standard of eflSciency far beyond onylliing this bonk- , 7 

nipt Colony, could aflord.”,.; J C ' /'
^ 7.But Wiat do wo get? Wo,get this,7 ‘; j/ ; :

“Konya has reason to be proud of the provision for 
” ^ --Btute education.^* The,buildings ot, NDkuru- oDd;olher. v ''''- 

•' Centres, thdljporof education-provided and the rate of ;
fees charged'compare fiiVoumbly^wilh those of colonics of , "

' much older foundation. 7 The'scljools wcro ; established:
• when times wore-good ba\/while; effecting the cconom^^

Government has been careful to maintam their ; ,
V ■ cpciehc/ duriDg:the'l^iear3 :df ;^pres8ton.V _
' • I'doubt if O' moro^ ^ccful compliment has ever , been : 7

: : paid to Government, or if a moro comprelicnBive cncomnim 7 ; _ 7
of Government’s recent policy and m.particular, oX the 19Ju : 
budget, could have been compressed wilhm so small a space.

• Here wo have no criticism of; Government’s improvidence, no 
castigation of. reckIess;extraTOgaDco,7:not oven a.reluctant 
uBraWero that^n Ihuro aiffioull timre proviOTu muBt-te mudo.
Instead, we have the triumphant challeflege flung to the world

7,777 ,7:7

- ■ 7::7

. 7 ,; ' m-v^gitare m. wdrorie reSbefoa : .;7:„':

:
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that Kenj-a lias made provision. 1 thank the Editor for hia ^ S 
admission that the neccss.iry economies'havo beeh inade ‘ 1 9 ■
thank him for his nppreemtian of tlic fact that emcienev ha. I
been mainUined. Above nli;i thank hhn for the Avo'rds-^ ^ ^ I

On mother occasion, a' fow days ago. I said tlial wi' I. 
people ot henya are so accustomed to nbuao of every sort iind 
kind—and in this I include my lion, friends opnoHitc—that 
ne are rather apt to get an inferiority coniploit, ntid we bc»in 
o iionder wbetlicr wo can ever ilo anything right, I said I * 

Hioiight the time had come for Kenya to make ii’good deal 
more of its achicvemenfa, and that the time had come to boast 
to the worJd that wo were somo goodi; I conTmtuInfA >,orA 
tlie Editor of tlie Kcwja H'ceUy JVetaa on taking np llic-ae 
nhich sccni,. to me to he eiactly the right ono.'^and I tliink

K.7s--r'ss“,!\;rs^^^

™n.air ftdt! I

-. : per inilo., Tlie JJireemr of Sic WorksmdwT””" f" '

; , immediate rainlt of haliino rho^r'* "'ouM, bo the
: , road aad bridges? ' He rcidiod °t^?^‘ “n" "““"tenenec of . . .

. out -doubt :it must ttf ■ I""® '’.efmileJy and witli-, : 
v : Jtircclor of lSdSw W roads, i The V: ;

■nereeof the Colon? K thTnil, ■“■= ‘"><10 and. com-: ;,• If .the acccptanco of the ultinialumfmcant : V

a reduction lu the .vote for, iho ruaintenanco.of roads and 
■bridges, and It seemed to us oflcaat probable tliat somo socli
reduction would bo inevitable. Wo felt wo must know, iiioro
about it. It might mean, for instaiiee,- that the interests of 
the Coast' would liave to give way to the Intcresta of tlie

■ Higldands, and we wauled to know avhother tile Coast wonld -
agree to that. It uiight hayo meant the interests of the agriv
culliital comnnmiliea woiili have tii ' yiiild to tlioso of the
mining industry, and we would like to have had the views of :

• the agricultural communiiics colicotlied in the event of siiclj 
R‘lra"edy becoming inevitable.

wo .come-to the Jpeirartincnt of Agric^^^
' years it.lms ihcen pre.aclied to me tiiat this is essontifilly on- 

agricultural eountry, oiid l have been given to understand 
that provision for agriculture is flliamefnllyinudefiimtc in com. 
parison with the prbyisldu for other semceH. In'aiiy ciiso, ' . ■
iliat appears to be the view held by the Econoniic Develop- .

. Uient .-Cbminittec which- has ; 8ubimttcd- recommendations . ; , , 
which,'although there has beh no' tinie to examine'Ihcm. yet ' - \ !

/appear to entail an additiohiil annual expenditure of Boifi^thing 
in the neighbourhood of £20,000. ’It does not seem Very , .
probable that niiy considerable rediictions can wisely be inadu ; . 
in the expenditure on ugriculturer ^ : -

Lastly; wo liavo the ^fedical 'Dciwrinient. The greater . ' v
- amount of that'expenditure: is of course incurred on native Rcr*

, .riipea ’oud as I, have''\nlrendy cxidaincd cannot, vc^ well be
toilcJied. There is,'however, certain experidilure bri Eiirdpe'ah 
hospitals, laboratory services and Tcsearcli iiistUutidns. The 

- - ' ^ value of research is I believe universnny'admitted, and again
; I do not-see how x;ery considcrablo ccouoniics can wiscly be ^ 

medical expenditure.' * ''
: Iri view ~of . tho above' considcratious, it scemed i to tbo - ; -

majority of, tho Committee that £100,000 could not bo saved . . 
from tho Expendituro Estimates without very grave Bacrifices .
on the part of the.gcneral publio, and the Committee felt that- 
it could not accept the proposition, which would involve such 

' ’ - Hacrifices. UDlcRS it had;information that the pubHc- were
wming to Wduro thern n'ndidviw nsdo.wh^i^^^ fmcrinccs; would

..:'.be the.'most,tolerable.'-V.
- : It iB Bignificmit of thodimcuUies with whid^ v
-was foced that almost every concrete proposal Bubmiltcd to it r,
from outside- sources was a proposal not for dconomy or . - 

- decreased cxpenditora but for increased ,expemhturo, ^letber. ^ . 
x :, thnsn propowlB^caran tom Eleoleil Jtabors op pubhnKoa.cn^^: . ^

■ '"I or',private individuals?■; v' V"-'v . .u

y"::.

of course
our
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S3 tqmpmcat for the Indim Giri.'
^ - Gorerruaeof

., :Decenjber and quotes a statement-to tl.c effect tlmt tlio cost 
tho licnya Government » i.SViOO.tHKI. The coat of 

lb not £3,200,000, but rather less tlinn
coiirse

.; aeconil is ,dated the ItTli IXtoiuIjm nhd coiS’iiMil^gllow^np 
,:,j.)ii6sagc

: Ucd^r “Evocation'’'

^ : ‘‘Tho Government of Kenya propo5>CR to extroct^rom 
^ the pcoj)le-m gross revenue next year £3,210,000.”

The revenuewhich Government proposes to extract from tlm* 
jKOpIc of -Kenya is as stated on the outside cover of the Draft 

• Estimates for 1935;—■£2,150,032—and in case there should bo 
ohy ; mistake about that and 'soraebody Bhould mot see (bo 
outside cover, the figures are' repc^itcd again ns large us lifo 

^ on tho iiiuide. The trouble is this; In both cases I have cited 
these fictitious figures are used as figures for comparison with

■ figures of other territories and in; both cases they are used 
' to the disparagement of Kenya., It is, ! think, a matter for *

legitimate comment that organs, of the public l^ess which
■ lightly Jako upon, llicmBelvc& the duly mf informfng public , 

opinion should be unable oriunwilling to reiid tho document *
y ' which they aro'pretending to expound, nltlmugh UmVddcument - 

has been public pro|)erly for a month. The £3,240,000 figuro 
• 18 of course an accounting figure ^vliicli is csplained in' simple ' ;

■ langungo for anyone who Avislieft to understand in‘ the pre- ; 
face to the Estimates bn ,pago- 5.^ To\th6so of my. critics : 
whoso Btock*m-tradb is :’o power of, invective ;rather:-tfaan a ' 
capacity or oven a desire to nssirailatb facts, the conviction 

^ of a 60 per cent'brror amounting in round figures to a surn of 
^Mi-million pounds ia possibly’a matter of no moment. "

' ; ; did Bcem wise to make'Bome effort to attempt to coreect thia , ; rv
, error in the interests of .thoso members of the general public

who would like to know the truth if only they were allowed to. ,
:Ao I liavo ehid; YourExceK^^^^ 

in tho Draff Estimates and in these Eevi^d EstmintcB is .
- slightly over £2,000,000 and this is crilicired os being cxccssivo, - , 

but wlien any one of tho component items of this total comes
under review it is criticized as being too small. But it follows 

. .that ;if tho 'sum total'must boVreduced tben'.ono or,morowf - 
the items of which it is composed must bo reduced,still further ,
below.its present inadequate level.- , . - ,. ■ * ■ " ’

The view of tho Committee was that it would not be .
possible to take £100.000 off sendees without^h^^

-and, before wei could agree to the principlc, ,wc wanted to •
- -taow WlKi was Boing to-bs tot and:how badly.ho;wns g^ng ,; 
y' to be hurt. In order , words, if some part ;of^.the so^l 

anatomy 1ms: got to bo '^ part could bo mutilatod with: tho loaal domngo to tho_ whole 
My If wo could -get willing yiclims for tho .sacnlica..tye

■ waflted to know who-were tho Tolnnleers.. If it wos necessary ;

80

; : *-WBts to incr^^
of GoTcmment. ■ ^ ones of ccrtam.dcscTOns officers . i

'ri.c to.M ™;,tmwdod‘’ffir'’oa,'''‘'f;‘ «<> «to.
‘;;^,toividaa. beam which go't '

I
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lo Mature, MmpaWon m ypilo ol (ho

Kliicl. U‘o itasons f„
iho ..llimacta of the Eum^o won oc«p.
worda, we felt that we biId ndt oSSnt li -ff - “"»■

_ . ito acl.viliei^,it ^.rald have to bo ajaarcd that lha Colonv'a: ■
. y aSaeW would iMt theieby bo waited nod lliui adcmed to bo

a problem which would involve lengthy and detailed invcati^.

' : Becdudly, a reduction ill the lolal'voto of Iho Agriculiotal '
Department.. I have already eiplained that; nnother proposal- ‘ 
la to increase the eapenditurc on the Agricultund Depwlment,

.to cut (town thin vote lo uny.canBulcrnble extent until we Jind 
; some idea of iWlmt .would be tbo re«iilting daniago to the •

; agricultural industry HB-ftAvholo. • : . ' • :■
r . ;: ^Thirdly, we havo Mr., HemBted’e Bclieuio for tho adminis- ' 

trntion of the-Northern FrontierJDiafrict. ; ilr. HcmBled 
would.bo tho first to admit tlmt Iiis scheme could not ho con- 

’ eidertjd. apart from military nna'poliliculconsidcnitiunB and I 
do hot think that ho ever imagined that GovOrmneirt could 
adopt, it on the Ispur of : the mquicnl- nnd^ without further 
oxaminatfon.; .It is, of c6uree, ’unnCcessni7 to ••issurc him thaf: v 
iv will receive full cohsidcratidn by' thernew Tonrmittcc.^ '
:i Fourthly, there is. li 'suggcBtion of n, percentage cut mu 

. the expenditure :o{ certain'departmenta; ,The TfeaBury aiid 
the Police are Kpecifically exempted.:; T ciuuiotdiclp. thinkiii', . 
that’in' practice it will lie found that a numbbr of other de}jarl- ^ ' 
ments .siicli as the Audit, the .Thtlicial iiml Legal, Miniug,

. PrisoDs aud-the Trade^nd lofobiintion pnice,’Wil}-iiuv6 to bo 
. shiHl^rly exempted;;. This nieaha-that ;lhe pemiutagejdn (ho; 
remaining departments will have to be 'of couBidenible iimgni-' ,: / 
tude and it w.a8 diOicult to eBtiiuate wliatiwould bo the effect i ,;. 
on the services concerned. The effect might be very dnmag- 

■ - ing and the :proi>o6itidii. cd»Requcnt!y"needcd.'S:ery;;cnreful ..
; and.detailed inveatigatiou. i ^

crous

of this honourable Council—.rF?/» i any Member
view, to luaviW no IhSt will, a : •,
OS may be practicable Your PTf^n - cconomie»■ aK«i/„„ent of ? CmnSttS '>>« ‘
havu already given hoticoXa t™", *" wf'W''I

IES5S-::
...... ....... by Oovemment In eveit rinrfe '

Cnmmittce may nuke The fuel iiX?'™'”'"*'™ ‘’’at .flmt

,. -0 : Mint be lacking/ ';X will :

I do not Propoi'do*Xisidc"fCommiitcc :
; ^nomy. oullincd in the Krh? the phiposala for :v '

»= gaps ;s frSP-f
, P™P<>»I" iwe lhoslwK “nX^‘’“,‘i“rtbf ^nniinatioD. , : : tioia to tho Secretary of -Slate for,- further canatderalion; of ,

. ■ :the^ColonialLoan position. iD aoemcd to uadhataiv-andi; ; :
, ToimisentationB were unlikely to com. to fruition in:tim. to ., .; ,

. „ ■;:; alfect the iinao budget. '
' : r : Liily; it is Buggested -ti,W:irthe 'foreipi§;p^^^

sufficient either normal ihcronienta; of pay of Civil. Servanla . , ,
nbovon certain realo.be temporanirheld.up or ulu^ ,

; ::bo made on anlaries upwards of iCOO per aununn. aina agam ;,
, is n matter, both of eluity .and of pohey , whicl, cou d not .

' hailtity be decided; and

, k;-¥:Mw;p.wpo».^to «f«;hrief^:^;tlm:^ .
MinoritjiJJoportloh the Bovenuo Estimates,;,.;.;' i- .

•These proposals arc briefly:

i
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tlie: Government e”limn!c’of"reve„°f .
IliiDg over iljO.OOO. T|,o main
£21,000. .m.ler :Cnetoms mS ™ J .

Government Jid not estimiild for iiin„e *r" f'’ ■“"Mb: 
and eannot well 1,0 l.lamed for not dicing eo"'"" ’ -

on
tiling over ^200,000 nor nnnmm '* some- ’
the total excess of nctiml ovor-cRtinmtrf rm^' Utose : five years 
over £1.000,000. , :Tho-,,rg,,,,m,t ,S"i‘^? ?'^^^^ amonnted:to-:

tier? the „rgd.»“tu ISveSf^^^ ^ 

reasonablo hope tl,at“?o arr^ota tl'ore is a
After all. as ™ e“W lo be right next'yoarf
oiaot: Kioneo. The EaUwav „ r ?" '» ““t
approved hy iKraons wild mav T “ “ for thia year were
ond .prudent: they were :>»-• reasonable .
Council and by Ihi House ’

: ^r;of.„carl/a quarirot a mb n ^ they have shown an 
, tho nght side.; But E any on'rilio .•l".""'’'lv^t''““tely bn 'v 

: - ^^vay:ea,™ai^^« £^ a:year hgokt ;: 
■£200,000 there K no sim,ta®„ '? he exceeded by over ’ 
heheved H. it j, just puss ble thar n"' ™'W have ■ ,
have, erred on the right sMe ™ Bid “'so ' *

If only wd ore fortunafn for
. . : oven 10 per cent:or«io iiaii" ^ extent of

r :^™n»pt errera for anyyear, ir of the ,
;U*8,:nnd realize thereforo^p.aOrmn f P^^'™™^™'"'1024 to :,

eatnnatmg revenue 'as by U-esthnS >’■'• "f''-

, r AVliother WO arc right or wrong tho.Govcrnraent roust bo ^
- .-^^mcd on. -It waa the businestf otiho Btonflrog. Embncc

Committee to review the Draft Estmiatca and as a result of ^ 
that review to produce to this House figures which TcasonabJo 

:. ; men might anticipate would bo realized. The maiority of ' 
the Committee have done; the; beat they cduld, and the figures - 
which are the resuU of our work are the best that wo couJd '* 
produce. , We have Ifad no aliomativea suggested to us, no 
nilcrnative detnilH. I therefore commend 'to the-House, the . .
Soport of the majority of this Committee as representing tlio ■ '
considered opinion of prudent porBons an to what may
abiy bo anticipated os likely to eventuate under whaf may 
bo regarded aa normal .condiliona in . 1935, coupled with the ^

: asBuranco-that, every'consideration will bo given to any pro. 
posals for further economies that may bo submitted to tluB 

^honou^ablo House;by the Select Committee whidi l hope this . •' • 
Council will agree io appoint. .

: ; Your Excellency^ I beg.to move. , . ^ •
' Thii Hon. The TreAburkr: I beg to Bwxind, ;

./ Hia ExoEttJiNbs'-: The question is, that the hrnjority •' 
lieport of - the Standing :, Financo Commilt^' on the - praft ; , 
Estimates fbrltlic year,1935 be adopted. .

. . - ; Council cd/our«ed for the usual interval. , y

' bnVemmmj/.',
1^^^ Loud FiLVNOis Scott : Sir, I rise to 0

opjmse tho motion before the Houbc.; ^
;■.:, : i ■; TIio .lioni:;M who inoved. this resolution liaa. put ' ^

up no casol Uiat requires any reply at all. Ho;liaa merely; ' ’ ‘ P 
, : reiterated tho.old standpoint tliat certain expenditure has been 

incurrcdahdcannotbe'reduccd.’Notonowonlhaa'houttcred- 
09 .to tlio capacity of . the Colony to stand the heavy overheade . -
.which are’entailed;by this’expenditure. .(Applau&e).' - '

■ Sir, I think T have made my position clear cnougE oh'tto .
Bubject.Ispokent'grcatlen^hmthiaHouBoonthooriginhl:-

:mdtion, dealingiwito the'Estimates. :! have Birice in con- . ;
junction with iny corieugues'made my cato oiriply clear in tho 

: •Minority Eeport which is before the House and therefore, Sir,
' a'linvo nothing further to say on the-main question of these . 

jEstimates. with vthis one exceplipn', that having-heard the 
ve^ pit^ocativo; and ohstnictivc. speech of the: honV'mover, . ..

■ ’1 am more than over convinced that wc were entirely nght to'
! :*witlidraT5ipg from that Standing Einanco Committee.

reason-

an

>i'r-

1935.

i
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In; tho prOMM of recooBlnicting Iho counltr’s finnnciiil 
* f position It must bo obvious tliat the first step is to reduce 

expenditure. Accordingly tho‘proposed functioiiB forihis- 
Gommitteo wiir-be entirely confined to; that nspect, of the;, 
question. If ontl when, however, the. economics have been 
effected which bring expenditure down well below the revenue,

^ then of courec the natural corollary is a reduction in taxation,/ 
and I trust that : in his, roply to this debate tbe hon. the. 
Colonial Seccrtory w'iU'-givo’-an nssurance on Government's 
part that such is tlieir intention. Relief in taxation stimulates 
production and trade and so the wheels of commerce rcvolvo - 
more quickly .and-general prosperity follows. 1 trust,- Bir,; - 
that the truth and importance; of these facts are realized by 

•■ .Government.:' '--.-v,

'I»f gesture! tSTfia ra'lcugiica to luiept
.. ™ Imvo listened to ll,K„S, ‘he:sj*ecb

Sn T'lo lion., tlie Cottoi„i“i?‘^‘'

bclmir of' lieote"d‘tfo/S 'I'w.:: timt on

fofy economies tS, “ in finding the nee<^
: fnnino effort on Go^mnentt i‘
' in'^-^^f — yonr infeniiou C t ““"“'"y- I >>eliMe, 

ng IB devoted entirely to sliLi ‘.1“^° this mom- •
. ‘'n'inco expenditure bv n sinok ™ * “*■ “ posiiblo

at tins Cenimittee, he the
^nuioe effort and notrneJe^Krf v"® ia a nally
then for Govemmeiii to tmi , ™P 'a ast ns to come in nnd 
■"■PaeaiWn? .(Hear^i.r^S'"’:^'™?^'''^'^*'*"-^ and4;?itt . ^

, \
Wliafc I have to say, Sir,, is,-to put this question quite 

clearly, we were prepared to do our utmost to help Govern- 
meht, but if GovernpienVstart in on this.Committee with tho' . 
firm intention qf achieving nothing; then.obviously J say it is 
quite'impo8Mble,for.U8 tq.corppernte. .i'::,;!^^^^^^^^ * , I ,

A : , The Hon.. A. C. Hoey: Your Excellency, I riErntp oppo.so ,
the motion before the House. I have listened; to the.fepeech ^

' .of the h'oh. the iColoninl Secretary and I diJplore that such d - 
speech: should cvcr havo been made, IccauBU: it'displays to my; 
inimi the mentality of ,n very, honournble ofiicial,; who Ims 
served this couhtiy for twenty yeare.nnd takes a Governmerit? 
point of view and a Government iwint of view only, regardless^ 

*i4"ofithe economic ^^sition of this Colony., . - v '
^‘~* !Now, Sir, to anyone who has studied tho financial history : ‘
• of this Council during the last few years,Is it surprising that . /
'thefo should be violent criticisms hurled against this budget?-
And, sir, there have been criticisms from this sido.bf the 

‘ House, and I w^ould especially refer to that criticism which' 
oftlio hour Member.'for -Nairobi

North. -Sir, it is avmoller. of very deep regret to'us on this : / . .
• side of tho House that that criticism should, have been taken 

as a penional attack upon one of. the Governments qljicers on . 
the other side. Sir, wc as ElcCtcd Members, were dofmilely; 
aBsociated with .that iqwccli—fhear, hen I should like..; . :
to make that position clear, , : ‘

Now. sir, what was the contentiou in the specdi of, the . 
hon::Member for Nairobi North? . : It wp that th was a .

•: manipulated biidgot. : Now, Sir, wheyl liBlene.].to
■ : . the .ColoninI Secrctmyl repljdng . to: these

. * .tadered ho'rcally made a tank admiraon to «“ ,
tba case, ‘-omueh jw .

of findJng.Mffieicnt doth to ina^^ coat... ■ ,;

was a

: entail certain cJrt resSifn^^ obvious r
' Uieir uSt U ^‘^"‘''nent of services S economics will

- it was not a case 
bi^it was a case
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pSftfS'MsSs^v:
have BurviTed. I am hero reiiresenling a fanning community 
and when you look at the; budget proiKiaala, wbaVia tl,«e in 
theeo proposals that leayevtho slightest hope of any fmaneial • 
aiaiBtanco being given to any ceonomic rceonstnietion sehemo 
Which may bo approved of in this country? Sir, tli'cre is iiono.
We nra: iiiformcd by the Sbcretaiy of Slate that wo are ho 
longer oredit-worthy or words to Ibal eCrect, and it is not : 
posaiblo or advisablo to go into the market to niiiio any loans 
for this Colony for such a purpose as to inoroaso the capital 
of tlie Land Bank, which I inaintnin is esseniial to tliis Coiony.

, ry Sly; you have a lot of gopd;peopl6;in^& imnnlry who ; : i 
have edhio out here and ^ttied and who are deteruiiueU what-.;

: oter happens to hang on and slick it hilt. You have aW a : : 
i rising geueraUoh in this cpiintryhnd towards thern yoti haVo 

your definite reaponsibilily. (Hear, hear.) i You, ■ Sir, diavo ‘ 
travelled round this country, You havo scentsorae of these. 
settlers with their backs to tbo wail who are detcriuihed tbat - 

. .whatover liapiions they will not give up the/figlit. i Wliat is 
tliOT. position?. Aro lboy to bo left liigli and dry with no liopo 
wntn^mycr,! while Kenya flounders alorig directed by a bureau- 
:Cratic Govorntneni which: turns a deaf ear in many cases'to ' 
their requests? . And in tWa'conneclionj I wish specially to - 

; refer to ;boiid interest and the attitude towards tlie Joans of 
this Colony. Sir, Tsay wb cannot accept that position. We ; _

: r haTO got to go on fighting and we have got to demand, Sir, 
a furtlier measure of control over bur finances,: and that is 
the root of thii'thirig beforoilie Houwj."' ;
" ^ Your. Excellency, I.had the privilege in 1017 of being one 
of the first Nominated Members of this honourable House and 
when I look back.tb those early days opd the problems whicJi / : 
imd tq bo faced.then, there is one thing .that^ahvays comes to ; ,

; ray mind and tliat is ,that .great-statesman, the lute Lord 
Delnmere,'advocated for tliis countiy' the advancement of white •

' seUIemeht and a tiirther control in the finances of this country. : 
(Applause). Sir, it is tliis askthat wo should be allowed 
to-sbarb with Government in a far greater sense the control 
of the finances of this country. "When you think of the inist 
and Ihoso-principles which that wonderful'man handed down; 
to .us. d;can assure you, Sir, they will never bo betrayed on- 
this adg^f tho.Honser - ; v; 'I; '

Jyu SItoaJy J ht'J" * -‘^"ropean W

* >»tUtihb ''I'Mi Jon loot

t-’*'

1
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^ for”!!*, ]„“r^rv‘’-‘’°“'i'^‘“™'‘''“‘ '■"' opinbnsVero got wcJ 
for US jn .a way in which we coneidcred they could^riot be 
rorBumlorotood bj tl.o other side of tho Houi. In olhe? 
wordB OR^ expreKed by „n hon. Member oppoeitd in what I 
conBidercd lb Vo a provocalivo manner, were muzzled; -

^ 1™“ 'Md. It ■Hlcrabw in effect our bearls
: d;do not, hmverer. intend to make a prorocativo '

. BiKjech, but, instead of using the word musalcd, 1 should liko 
to quote u smull Jitanza from-Lewis Carroll

'Tho time haft como;* th'e Walrus said,
'To talk of many things • ; ;. 

fthocB—-and ships--aiurKealing wox—, „ -
Of cabbages—and kings.' ” .

; I. want to. go back a year arid to trace as Well as in mo 
lies tho passage of-what Ima led up to the dreadful position 
in-ndiich wo find ourfeelves to*day. r ^

A year ago we .were getting ready for a fresh electionj,' .
and those; candidates who proposed-In offer thehiBelves-for 
election to thisiHousa were forming their programme. A :

-• goberal election-every now and thedi.iB a g^i'benefit not v: 
only for the country but also foritlie Government, bccauwi it . 
allowQjpovcrnment to see'tho platform on which incrabors who 
are eleotQd,haVb stood.;: There waa a Binpiar unriniinity, if: 
Government, noticed it or had taken it to heart, in the mani- ■

, festoes that ^were put out by the Successful candidates, giving : - t
thereby complete pointers to, Government as to, the. ppaition...

" of the Elected hlembers wlib were returned and the position 
they;\yero bound to adopt after the election. The position 
taken up by all succefflfdl; candidates was very much tlm 
same. '.Wo said we would have no ftirtlier taxation.- We raid 
wc wonted to balance tho budget, - W what waB;a 
corollary—that these two'Ibinga* could, only be effected by 
economies.V Surely that waB a clear pointer to the:Goyern- 

'mentl Now, in the Council as elected,-a now factor arose, 
and tho hoh. the Colonial. Becrctniy, in expressing surprise _ 
that the budget for 19;15 received a completely different rcccp- ; {
tion from the 1934 budget,ignored that now factor. And 
the new factor is this : that'wo realize, and realize up to the.

' hilt, the feeling of the old saw "united we stand, divided wp;, - 
■•fall,”' ■'

n8:fi»d nnd is EzpubJiiure is
, r ™ no nccount (o-bo redneoff

0ipliS=g
' "Sfwiafe , _

‘ 'nndo'clear

bbrtain poitd;^ ■ :;
: ;Sir,

■ - I wish >"“Ho,r:bofeu So" B.i.,?’’''I

fb''Pis fetnart; - '“P 'b J’OU.: I ™‘.!Va>previau8

-iT,,..-

- Wo tliereforo on election set to work among ourBclves to 
elect a Leader and o:\Vhip.,,It may como-uB a ^surprise to 

.many .of, gjy Jisteiicrs,hcro.sto know thot thiS; is the first
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to our intentions. I'ootieiJ^ H '
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• hid .vSrWuSmoir
our reasoned arguments are takSi bvSi* "'*'‘®'’
the Carter Ln.,1 Co,a"gat °TEr"‘' ^

, gother, wc spoko as one. nii- wo iai'f® ''®:'’'®w “ ‘o*s:'i"= Efe s« i "= ira;

■Beport'

;; . ilAJOB .

,asS|I^SJaAstsr:3
Imanothmg to do with this motiou^

. iwint lllat ,\yo ore.united, and Avlien we ore speaking with ono 
: ^ice wo expect—liay, demand—that Gov^ment ahould

jni§wer the .iwints wo mako, or at any Vrato come into'fuir 
. debate, with UB, and if that is.not done then when‘we Come

. , forward as wo do now with the uarao arguments and the Banie - 
L - forward .obviously, with' certain reserve ;-^—

that IB, that wo recognize.further action other than reaBoried 
argument vrill eventually have to he taken.

. V I. want to ,reiterate again wimt the hon. Member Mr.
Hoey Mid, that good goverunient in this country. dm only 
bo accomplished.,by complete eb-operation between the Gov- ; 
ernuient,. the settler coramunily, the Elected .Srembera of .all 
races, and tho mdigohous peoples.' I.waat to say one hmro 

, . thing, and that is that I am sure all Elected Merahcra appro-'
ciate that.in effecting ecbnpmicB of £100,600 in this recurrent 
expenditure great,-verj’ greiifcj difiicnlties Up in pur path. Tlio '

.fact that Your Excellencj'WnB rcady to agrectto rediicing / 
oxpendituro'by that fi^ro is in oo.sense a tnumph; a politiciS v; 

: triumph, or any other form of triumph, to us on this sidP.^ ' If ;'■ 
this Coniinitto'docs sit, wo shall put forward bur owm point ; ' 
of view TOth the utmost of humility and we Bhaji try in every 
way in our . power, provided the C^mitteo’sits unOorythe. 
tehnsinaincd by our.L'eader’, to ccHOperate with Government:
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le^ly cm Jown „.,d „t :

' In conclusion, Sir I el,onl,I ■ ,•■ .
■ put before lb s hS" io ”b“t
; tbeso economics Imvo been cffcmcT- ‘bet wbc, ■: '‘be tasation from wbiH, “ n,.f..e„ii,. ..._

oulomatically redneed.

iUSl

Xbmd,a b„s:si«aed i ,i.:
.becauso ho dillore from niS „“ry °.e""

tbw - ■
npiwarnnco to Iho Houre that mtbouuli GoSoenl^ bwon

::;^?sastt:ar;SSiii- : ssa,si:z£,“;TS5;'£
In any , event, It was very uiifortimnlo, because nil tboso- 
remarks, were unneressary. After Ibia announcement. Gov-

.^nnientiought to give a free Imnd to Uio,Committed; nntl l^ '
, hf^yo not the least doubHn my owii mind that GovcrntBdnt ^ '

are going to Blicb to; its pledge , and give eviuy iKissiblo
, : u^istancc and consideration to the recoiiimendatiens of. thatitconduiy Committee.. ^ ^ ,

. ; Again,-if the motion for thc appointincnt of the Committco - ' >
- ;; IB passed by tbo House; I have not tlio.lcast doubt that tbo '

' .ComihiUeo will bo abKto cut down expenditure by d^lOO,000
- V O'* curtailing ,tho services -

I am; not' trying to bclicVo my own dream,
but I bayd had exixjrienco’of such a CdmniilteoMn 1023,

;• when- we-cut down the budget of the Colony to the extent of.
■; \ a quarter of a inillion, if nol/mqreV I havo^not been:',
' • |at all JmprcBsdd with the.argument tlmt Government havc^ . ‘ ' ^

V- . - ^eo^certain aSsota to.^ maintamed ondUhat that^i^^
. for their inability to reduce exjwndiuro/ .I have explained in 

my previous speecli—wJiich I will: hot; repeatr-tbat t Iierq • is /
‘ no,excuse, no argument, against tlic fact that there lias heen v -;

. a regular.process of iuCTemcrits'whicli have doubled tlie wages ' • ^
of-'Govcnimeht sen’arits since 1923, and if it is found necessary. , V

- : we shall'probably jiave to ask tlie CoIoDialpOico to find jobs; ; - ■ '
:for Borne higfily-paid ofTicials in other Colonies which can afford 

not being in sucli fmaiicjal straits iis we arc*
- V, ; ’ Your Excellency, I must s-ay that I .nm not'airricd away .

• by what has been: described us the provocative remarks made: 
by the hon. the Goloiiinl Secretary,; I reallyithink that Gov--;

V ■/ ernmeht liave.giveri .tt.yeiy eanie8l';proof-of .their anxiety ;
- and carneBtnefw.to.help m cutting dbwn extienditure. ;I expect / ;

• .Government will appoint/tlus.pomniittcc, not.calling on it to - r ,
: ; .cut dowu^exponditure to tlic extcnt. of jGlW.i^.oiilyf.but.I.;' ' -

that : ■ •this

■ ■

“Vifet Ibnfbe reconcilei

iCrt I«'^- rele in “ "> =
berSfdefct bi the ,
Commiliee^ it" i?f, ™n«iluliorf of u',. v°"“

tnorning, bv If« 'vas verv f>r.r.v,*r -

reason

i
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disaster is, Wliontliey arc asked to forego 5 or 10 per Mot 
of tlioir Mlaries they hink tliey aro asked to sobiSit iTi 
sacriOco almost, mcalculoblo, but in imoffibial circles 
hs-ivc coirio down.lo a limit Umt would not be 
of by officials.- ;

,, J “ '“"8“ ““'"i’brtt remarks as rcgntds Inflmcd
tslimates of Keyenue and so forth, but if 1 put myself in ' 
tho position of the hon. the Treasurer 1 do not blame him ■ 
for putting in, inflated Estimates of Itevenuo bccaiiso pboulo 
domob want to pay any odditional taxes, they do'not wont a 
dcllcit in the budget and, oftcr all, ho has got to reconcile tho 
budget 18 borao way or other; even if he is mtlicr opliinistio 
in his estimates he should be sympathized with rather than 
criUcized..'b.

,I iiavQ also a point to put before tliQ.HouBo: ^
: : wiBH to take up the time of the House with others to which 

other hon. Members may refer;' but there is just this one that 
I wjsh to speak about. It concerns Nairobi Municipality.. fc' 
tho budget I find that notwithstandiug repie^nlaijons made, . 
to Govermneht, Government propose to ebntinuo'to pay to ' 
the, Mumcipality. only'oncdialf the, lax collected from, road i 
licences, instead pt two-thirds as ■heretofore. .Whatever inis-; 
utiderstahdingB. theru may bo

imf SSaalElSlS;!;;™......a,„,n .

ftssurant'c now mvou I n. t ‘ paewd, and with iHl 
Meinbors, ntid also inv coiJea'nr I^nroiienu Blecied

SSSaliia

people 
even thought , >

tliO

' thin& “^"'tohfihaTa™'-
limy mUakS nppcarJa

-;;;:i.rso„hr„ngh|j^;™“^
- ad &wi;^J“p>m=nt.Sfamed

■ Wot” ? ”“'"-«caf,o“rc„'’h "o ■P™''"%‘^a've

regarding this non-nativevp^^^
tax being temporary or peinmancnt or altemativo or noti theia . 
vvaa lyjt the least doubt in the mind of tho Municipality, at 
any ratotfrom the. oHicial correspondence with that body, that 
that cut of two-thirds to a half was only.temporary. Witli •. 

k increased demands upon the Treasury of (he Manicipohfy 
1 for the yariouB services, it is no less than a breach of foitfi 

. being.told this w^^ a tempomri’. cut, that it should ....
, continue to bo as permanent 08: the non-native poll tax *8 

\.":goihg;to:'bekV'V '^r' '
I shall conclude, Sir, by saying again that wo ought to 

ignore the reniarks of the hon. the Colonial Secretary and take 
Government’s assumheo on its’face value,-oiid give a fair trial 

•y to this Economy Committee which I am quite certain will bring 
: flown the exponditoro by more than flOO.OW), or at least the .

: desired ;S100.000. , t v : > - - ^

this

: The Hon. IsHBii D.\8B;: Your'ExcclIohc3\ when; speaking 
, on the budget I made it absolutely clear tliat the caubes.respon-

' siblo for the deplbrablo state of affairs'of the finances of the 'y
' cp'untry.wcro duo to three mainjeasons.*, Pirst.'tho.unroUnd

‘ and unscientific basis of our. fiscal policy I second, the agricult 
; , tiiral policy of the couh^; and third,•extraya^nco on-tho 

part.'of t|iejCoYernment..?

.
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•^flPisiis
It 18 hkcly there mil ho n lens innuber.uf boys boardbff in 
Government Hcliools timn is anticipated., ' '

: Ihc^tln^^ jwmt why I had mndo.up Jny mind: to vote 
againHt the Reiwrt la that on paye 8 (paragruplr 60) of the 
same Beporti it Btotes that "the CommUteo waa infonned tliat 
the reduction of four officers.,r. . Tr. , «. . ''‘«8 m resiKict of the Allidinn

‘Visraui Higli School. AroinbaRa,.and Mr.vpandyo questioned 
thd wiadom of this economy;. The Chairman pointed out that;

. , in the opinion of the former Director of Education, Mr. Scott,
. tho reduction could be made,without, impairinft efficiency.",
. Now tluB is very unfortunate becauW when 1 bupyested, siwak* 

ing on the budget, that coinjwring the wages paid to the higlier ^ 
Administmtive OfliceiB in South Africa, the linie had come * 
wlien wc sliould iippeal to the conmum Uenso or ‘ask, the hon.

, jrenihers on the pfficlrti side of the Htnise to at ienst forego 
: part of, their ralarics;-we inflteud 'thuf Ihei-e - '
✓ : will he a little SiUung liy the/reihoval of; foiur'tciicherfl j 

from the Indian School at; Monjhasa
hon. the. Colonial Secretary lias suggested,: how could he pos
sibly accept any reduction in education without thereby our- 

: tailing the efficiency or the dcpJirtnicnt.'.and here in paru^ph 
/ GO of the lleiJOLl ia something.difTerenl. ,; ! am bUre that Wlmt 

he wWH he doca not nican, ; ? - v ‘
The-fburth point is with reference to paragraph 81 on 

page 10 of the Beport under the Heiid of Aledical Depariment,
I widi all oh this side of the House to pay a hit inore altentidh 
to IhiB panigraph becuuBc' thi^ lKJmgmph reflects the ahipunt 

, of disabilities anddiardships my cbniniuriity.havc to.suffer at 
the hnnda of the Govcrhinent souictime's'. -The paragraph 
reads V

In one instance the (

”P my mind to

gond tbot tlie :i(e„V £13 OM ^r^ .T to under.

ipssilpsi?
s^#iis5“iiP5

,: source I'Sve receiv..,v

s Si'S

"Dr. de Sousa, in evidence, and Air. Pandya informed 
tiio Cdaimitlee that a grievance coaled amongst the Indian 

v ' commuuU^^ in that operations on Indian rwomen ..were 
' f perforthed in.the presence of adult male ;Africaiis. :Tho 

■ Director of Aledical Services explained that if this were
■ to be rectified immediately it would be necessary to incrcaso - rl
■ the Btnff of nursing,sisters by. one.' However, thero .wero 

; a number of African woman in; training and tbey would
- in duo course become available fd assist at operations..

The Committee. 'whilst sympathizing wlUillio.vrish of the
• Indian 'community; felt that tho present slatc^of the 

Colony’s finances did'nol iicnnit of an increasejn thp staff
.of nmsing Bisters: ^ ;,Jtr.‘Pandya: con8idera^^^

’ f ^ppoihtment iBlionld bo mode.'V : • ■ , ;, • '



llHfl ICpij/a Legislative Caunnil ' ,
loth Dccembct, IBSi ■ mr.

V.:

need uot join. IbCM eiprcsaions are nolliing but on JnSult!,: , 
Hi8, ; That :

Eeport or tho Standing Financo Committee. 'Will you confiooyouteelf to tlip debate on tliia subject? : you connoo .

: - THE_^n.; Isim-DA8Bi Yonr Ejcelleaey, I woe only
pnttmg that forward OB, agencral issue, ^

^^3- more (llortbf'iSte^ ^ “""“t

find tlio comparatively smalf nmouIiT^f «*ial>Ie to

not hoop 115, from ^Mn^ ^ not, take iia far and wilf /

. . aiieso are the rcasona. Your Excellency, that abaolutclyt
glide modecido that: Ijelionld not vote for tbo adoption of the 
Eeport. ,; :In addition, to wjiat happened this morning we have

:'been given a very ienglhy apeedi .bY 
Coloiiiiil Secretary, in whicli he Slid there is only one 
man in the whole of Kenya leday who deserved all - 
RorlB of congrattilations from liini and llial waa the Editor of ’ '
the Ifcripo Weekly iVeicj-at Nokiim, probably bccauBO he has 
fipokenindnvour of the budget; probably he,has complinfented '

, the Government and that ia.why hij liao received return com-.: 
i plijncnta.^ But what abpidnll the’other Edliorfl of tho di^ronl 
iiewspapera in Kenya who have not expressed or jwid com. . 
phments to the budget or tlie Government? Wlmt have they vC :

■ got? ' 'Not.a word. f,.. -. ■.
I It rexnmda roc of a nice stdiy of a mail lying ill ;iu bed', ..^

and hc had a few; frieiids io see biiu.and ov^one toid ho" '
- eliould bo r kept'under certain restrictiooa and not given fo^ 

ai^^ not to expose hiin^elf, and there was one miserable peiwn 
: ; 'Whosknew lie would not Survive who said. Jot him have the

cakes to-night. The p;vtieht said, please, listen to that roan 
> . ‘ beenuso,ho was the only one who said Bometliing nicei That .
‘ ’is why X think ihe Kditor of the/icnyiV dKccklj/ .Vcica is the

. ; only person .to receive theso oongrotulations,'because tho . - V
otlier8,have not sjwiken in favour and it does not suit the lion.

, :rhovcr.:-r'rv‘.^'' ^‘-

SilSisffiv:
«oi:,S|‘^b“j;^meuw:^r^^

- M-'‘tap^l“'^»'Mncidcmt i

: , : , : : gonflemon : tlmt . .:;

far it is

v He has told ah in his lengthy explanation,that the Public 
XVorla Department TOuld uot be;reduced. ;. Ho spoke of 24,000 
iniles.of bcautiful roads; in Ivehyo./II wo have any reduction

■ tile roads will not be kept ;in,good,order. In fact, if visitors . 
ever ebroo to Kenya wlio happen to have visited Uganda and - •

^ . they;are aaJeed the ditlercnce, tli6:first thing they tell us is that 
tho roads in Uganda arc better than tlic roads in Kenya. -And ■

“ : .1 myself have travelled tlie;udiole;of Ken>Ti and I have iiovet
r . Been'.thpsei beaiitiful fpada'iexcept in the towiffihip nreaSi. >

: •**Anotb'er thing'wo were'toldHow-could there bo any 
reduction in the Education Departnient uiid in the Medical ^

’ Department and 'otherfi/ With'regard to the EtUtcation
- >: Department I have juBt .quoted iiaragraph GO of ^ the Report.

■ 'With.reghrd to tlie^Medical Department oxponditirrc'l have:

Members.

.ii';
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_ : : -;iugI.Iijndiaro peiTOil^^^ all proepeel.
■ of cultiretion and dovelopmenl 88 -per cent of the flncBt 

. nnd most productive of the agricultural latid of tlio Colony 
rind for tliia scrvico of hoarding land ond, withholding it 

. from econonne csploitation uM use it receives hoiintica/ ' 
-Hub8idieg, Joana anti freedonr froni.taxation. ■
of iifTairs in Kcjjya.ouglit to be rcmeilied at Uio

* , poMiblu moment. Aa u first litcaaurc of recen^tniction till
the land that cannot bo^TTatidfcd by Kuropcan setllcrfl 

. should bo giren up by.them to the Crown, tlic'iiroductivo 
‘ in its jwtcntlal *

; money value and a taX on all unenUivated land on the baBW 
of the OBSCBBraent indicated above should be levied. : Such 

•ft tax has been suggested ^by’Europeans themBoivea and ^ ^ 
justified by arguments. Extracts from the meinoramlum : 
by Ropgai Valley ABspcIatidn are quoted below. . ♦ ; .

nonfiM raJafra onlv IhSe ofX ^
I tjiolie on ihe budget I said the '^eJuder W|«n

■ fis=>l /«Iicv of feeJonv'^w’*'-
things Ibis moraing I lire mad. „® “ - - -®A.rag heart two
fa the niuptioa of tbe iienort^;,',,P “•'."‘"tJ that I win '

. that i, extraregohre'x ^ ^
this to mahe an

^ftionue Coiiunitie withX r ? “PPOfatootti 'Of an
;^«^I«di,nre «“> <h« tnS -

of i-mono and iThinkTla X p^ed for a similar amount of - ®”™!>fan Jlemhci
^ gesture on the nart of ^ ’ha* is a
fa as^ ■■' «™'thing ’itt}' falfa

®ea in thptr

His Exckllency : "What has this got to do with the Stand
ing Einnnce. Coimmttee’a Rci>ort?R8‘?em 
getting off the subject. ; ; \ \

- / Tip Hon. IsiiER Da&s : I whb, referring to this poTKiy....
It is high timo that the Government should recommend that- 
it comes to - the purview; of the Secrctarj* of State for the : 
Colonies becauso that is tho niain eaupe of the present; ptate ; 
of affairs. I have all along maintained, Tour Excellency, that 
thepoHcyofthiscountryshouldbareniodeljcdonFouieoElier.'

' linos, because the countQ’is'Buffering from the speculation in 
• undtfiWQpcdjiand.;:':,-

; Hib Exceluinov : I.givc a ruling on this, that it is put
:■ . of order. ; ,.you,nre getting far bej^’nd'tho debate.;, ypn must

• y.~; ^’>tick‘tplbe Report of Uie Standing Einalice CominUtee.^ .
The Hon. isnKR Hass : Then, Vour Excellency,-! will 

' onlyr siiy that when dealing with tlie.first ^iht, that of. the
unsound and iinBcientific .fiscal'policy of the Colonjs the
European Meriibers tliem^lvcs airo suggested that in n«lditidn 
to bringing in the present form of taxation on a purely sound 
and'scicntific basis, tliere sliould bo introduced a land tax in 

' orfer to improve yiio'finances of the Colony and that was 
why'-.v.. V‘

i to me you 'are .

h:i

not

‘“’’d

tT.-COL. THB HoU\:L'0BD!F^^ ,
of ordor,-Sir, tho hon. Member is readiuB nn cxtruct from a 

: . meniorandura put up by one UBsocintionfa this Ulony which. • •. ,
: : da notroprcsedtotiveof UipwhblootttaEoropcancommunily. , ,

• : : ' ir.. r?.^...yrv,-.T : The. luirt." Member must realiy eonlino:. .: ;-
- himself to‘the debate on „ I cannot,have yon ,,

bccoming.«o:.iirelovnnt as: yon are now,, .- -x '
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aSSSfsSSS
pre:%MU finindal^Son “na'^^

'r“=C::5«r«“H^SK-
apSS-SSsSSS-

' vI ” '•■

< ^“Wal^ira ti ' lr ‘'f ^ «"! HouKe ^„‘'^“ °P“">“« ofiion. ' 
for Xdrobi Py the:,
PoPVof GQverhn^’ “pooches in Wi’I? *‘°P' ^o"'Por
PfeWy dehoenoeT w‘?.‘'*'‘“'^ 'n the Estfe-r :.
Piyself. , At ih«' “■ :^'tP: that wiiK r P“ *0“ t™^ coin- , •
of the Hook wJ“®' '''““■'on -llarlLS ""‘‘'“'y nosoeiatc :: .

: - f=Jiihs f£S»Cfe£Tf“^
.. ■ ,in ii TTorS /”‘^^‘^*^ budiret ■ ’ ■' '"

Wse uncompromisingly. ;

lOOT.

■Sp'fsKS'st-stis iis.n:s=5trs,;"
, _ atrangloholil oh. mheriicil commilmenls tvhich 'aro ilcstroyin"
I-, ‘’■''ooo'.on'.clifo-orthoeoil.ntrj;. W ,

■ ‘’“.P“'''''''‘ ‘P:f'‘'‘' ‘‘:''“l’o!c® condition of ineiitit,Ido niTthnt. :
' ■ : U '''■''■ the hnnounccroent made ■

v™,r Fle"li Sf rotary aa reganla tho Commillco : '
; Your Excolienoy desires to have ainiointed to inquire into the

■ jnration of,economy, he would have been able to aay aomo-
thing wdiich might to some extent have cleared the almJaphcre; •

: : I regreMo say . that.his speech ns far as I sin concerned has .
- / '“re yAlestr^cd tluitliojie. lrwIienrcfcrring lo that matter. - ^ 

.which he did at: some .length, and also referring aa ho did 
Ip the rough oi'flmc of SuggcalioiiE for economy included in 

.the hfinonty Bqport, he had hcon able to say anything which 
suggested thnt the pro|K)sar;to hp^mt tliiR Committee was m‘ :

/fact a genmne Teaiizdtion on Uie pift of GovcrnmcRl that 
: expenditure must bo out down then, tJir, that alone would ' .

‘ have been a tremendous gain to this country, for it would have 
meant in. tlie first plage that (invernment at last renlized that ■ ; , 
this country can no longer contimio lo bear tlio burden of the ■

. present .taxation, tlmt it cannot contimie to bear, that burden 
• withoutTisk of tlid destruction of its indnstries, and that ioxa- :

: Kfin relief must bo granted. In that connection,‘when the 
lioh»~gentleman referred to the necessity, of.maintaining thb , - 

' present fioyemment macliiim in more or less its present form - :
• in^order to preserve the nssels;which have been built.upiri

y . this country,; he ignored entirely, as farias I could make out, -
' , , the main asset of this countiy. this matter of something like

-- .. twenty. million.sterling or mpro of private capital invested in ^
thti country and bn which the whole of the resources of the,

. . ’.'; ■Cpiuit^.. depend.'
- ■ Leaving that aside for the manient', let there bb no doubt 

about this : this country canijot continue to bear thb present 
•- : burden of taxation, and tha iiccessity for.ccoHOiiiy is caused 

, by that'fact, arid Jf a reduction in expenditure of £100,000 or ‘
- : . more is .aehioved: then the first result of such savings must
‘ ■ bo laxutibn relief. ' I personally. Sir, regard the projKiSal to

nppoint the Committee io;investigale;6uch savings as tanta
mount tbpropbsing'aCdninutteo to bo able to show Govern- 

how taxation relief can .'be .^ntcd.^'urtherinora. if 
. -; We con mnko this Committee a ^cniiino.thing, there is another •

, - " ■: • vBspeef of'it-which to my mind is-of great im|)ortance.' l om 
- prepared-to admit, Sir, thotthbpresent macliinco’bf Govem-

■ mont.«'probably not capable of .being very'greatly redneed
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: p^'nouSta”-

The_Ho»,^. W. Hbjis™.. Y<„„ E.colleh=yi in;»u,>. 
portms the ^notion l,cfarc iho Housi l'8l.onU-firet'like Id 
coniphnicnt Govorninont on tllb eltreniclj- Mpcdilious mamiM-

Iirmlireed. T10^ "' ''“ "Hei'U'dcd form only
naMk^nl it^r ’’I' “'■“"‘"S. 'Ilo lOlh; tjio •ifeport npiwnrfd m gollcy form on llie 13tli. and was laid on 
tin) aide on the loth. That reflects great credit on Govern-

'■■mcnc. ,•.■'■
In spite of the fact that I have been resident fbr thirty- 

hyc,years* in this couniry—or possibly bccaure of it!—I re- 
mam .an optimist; We have had » Buccc.sioiV of bad W 
but we must budget for II nornml period, and in mv opinion 
there will be a gradual improveinent: Other countries sucli ' . 
bs South Africa are having: increased prosperity'amM think
prosperity In other comitriea must sooner or later react to thb ' 
benerit of- Kenya.: Ab tlio :ljon. the Colonial Secretary wiid,. ' 
it iB not possible for Government: to budget for lin abnoritial : ' 

‘Mpy .ka^e drpiigbtaV floods,; locusts, -or earth- ' . 
qoikes, but imlesB the, unforeseen .happens I consider the 
Itcvlirnio EatimatcB for 1935 are justified. Aa regards the 
Kevenuo Eotimates, I do hot propose to go through therii Uom 
by iteni^ but 1 will select one or two items Avhicll have been 
criticized by -Elected Members. - '

I refer first, Sir, to the native hut and ^11 lax. Those 
estimates hre. hased on the estiniates of administrative olKcers, 
district oflieers who,. ! submit, are fhe only people who can 
judge; what : the tax will bring in. ; 1 have been criticized 
because I: have not Bupi>orteU;my colleague iiere in recom
mending u reduction, in; the native hut: and poll tax. If the 
reduction AVliich niy hoiii ulid reverend friend advocated had 
been made it would result in a loss, of illG.OOO in revenue, and' 
that I think.would have created an iiniioSsihle-situation. At 
the same tinie, 1 must, iifp-ee dbat- tlie natives generally—I 
think; I; have the support of Elected Jrembers in this, for 
they have said the same thing tliemselves-^ire taxed to their 
fullest capacity, if not beyond, it. But! think I anralsd right 
in saying that QovernmentTs Considering tlie question of the 
incidence of the native taxation, and that.in some cases, I 
believe: in JIiisai. Kamasja .oad Elgeyo, the tax lms:;already 
been -.r<?Huccd from Sh. jSlo 8h...Q.:. But it: is not quite bo

'r

^nsklcffc ‘'^■'wostructita '"'"rKo n liltle

""d It Will be it would “„ *'■= '»!>“ for

Government „5 '‘I'"' iffnorej but Will ^
'v’hich 'tliia - i>afii8. of thia nc«eptGd by

i «U; matter, a, gesture
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Ab regards eiiwnditilre, A do'not tliinit il is fiir In •f:S?=-=fis!=s„2?=^ :
on with rerj- great dlfnenlty, ind we Have. elotions who™ 
tliorc IS one administrative olTicer. only when lliero sliould bo 
more, and that offioor is carrying on under very dimcult con- 
‘ ‘“'■S' advocated ithe abolition ,
ortlio:Pu!ihoAVork8Bepartmcnt. ;AVell, Bir.Idonitthink r
that >hat IS n iiieamiro whiclt should he seriously conleinplateir V 

: becanse it would not result in any economy. VWe bbould ; '
. have-to pay pensions to retrenebed ollicersi and their passages 

home. If I may say boV $rr, I think the Colony gets very 
good value foa its money from the Work of this department, ■ . ’
and when I say that I speak os a settled A; ' :• *

of opinion that:cbnaiderable : : 
Ccononflag«aro possible, if a. long range well^^nsidcpid plari . 
and some reconstruction was adopted. For instoncoV I have 
.putbeforethoStandingFinancoCpmnuttcdcertainsuggeB-

'with ’regard, to -tho re-organization of the Northern 
Frontier District. I could not say Jiow much that will result

- inAccouomy,,but I think.it would-bdyeiy considerable and - 
would not net detrimentaliy-to native interestB. I will" not

- weary, the; HouSo with going,into details of that reorganization 
■ because I hope it-Will bo considered by the Cominittec which

/Vour ihtcehencj^^^^^ ! ; V .
. : AnothiW suggestioh which I put heforo the Standing

Finance' Committee .was the uhificatloh of certain services ; A 
Biich us agricultural ahimaniusbandty and education.: I think 
aniinai JiusbaDdry iind, agriculture may be considered as cduca-, 
tion in its wider Sense. AVe. have many ejccellent pchoolb 
under.Uie Education peparlmerit. :: Some: of tlicM schools 
teach animal husbandry, and ;sonic of the best work I linvo 
seen in agriculture lias been taught by ofiicers of. the Educa
tion Department.,- That is one scheme whercbycertain,- 

-c.'5om(?aie8 could Tib effected. A.r think alw that mir veterinary . ■ •.
‘services''aire^nduly espenBivq considering the Jow export ypu •

cannot see

«■ even hwvS" or
lartirnlurljv^ioaliliy

. *P0»r jocome’ fftmi : ' ' •
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10% Xcm itgislaUvi, Council I - mu Dcccmbn, mi

^n.iilme„t of noiive H-rvici: ‘' >»l WUoul
bc^somc reduction in Ihu Tiileri,mrv “^ '■•''tent there

r r ■

h^;’ '’/.poverty ond •. 
-oMi, I do not ot eburre ifil i,
-ueni ,5 rfc|«„sil,!e f„,. ,1,^, com.V j- Oefnrt-

lirn-detrect. hut if a ii,,,„r”J'‘™ 'S'*,'-eo- bad -Iroughi i„ 
depmment the ''r“ ^

no ere lelUns the Alasii for “•'otter, dt -

^^t in lOTianent <iuarami„„ r fi '•'oeping the i i 
ffl-amimnr or tVo"'' '"ay not die of ■

J >5^ V
. ' US..O
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1097s; •■ / ^ • il: ‘W^ttbo bn..: Member ieSer. ' ^ '

, , ^”'1 Hmiarni. •d tl.i.iit tiit^ ibnroe; abneur-^ '
to ho tar, eburgeu ngainet. l|,u ]Cenyu;and : Uganda V
: ^Anotlier imnl inyegurd;to the liailwiiyAras'refrtred in- '

' : i^n^;^r ““r^T-''-that iir the S, ■“ i4
transport. I nm not nn jidvocale of wasteful conipeiitiOT 

, ytat Goveranienh re^^^ 'The Wningi of the '
• ; Kaihvny due to the elnmnatiun of inolur. transport, have been

.greased by nbout flio.oOO, but aovernmeni: has lost con- i :
: siderablo revenue m licences; duty : mi petrol, spare mrts,' '
. tyres, and so on. I do not think this is the |d.ire to criticiic '

, tliQ Railway expendihire, blit from n perii8.ll of thdr Ksti-
:; nmles which passed this House rtWtly-l think sonic 

- economies arc pospible in tiie Railwuy.and that the relation- *
ship between the Railway and Government rcquiies 

: reconsideration.

i
klniild

some

; I will now refer to page 68 of Ibe Dfaft Estiihatoa; wboro 
/contributions to locaP iuthoritiea are shown •aM' nmoimFTlig to 

. i'83,00O. 1 would coniparo the District Coiincils with the v :
'Local Native Gouncils, and there iB one ^e.itVlifrerence between " ^
them. TjociiI Native Councils levy a rJte but receive no •: 
grant; District Councile receive a,gniht and levy no rales. ^ 
I believe thc^ District Councils were set itp. fis a result of a 
Commission generally known US the Pcctham Coininission, 
oi^Cficommendation of,which was tlmt rates should be im- '

' posed by. District Councils. So far as I, know, except in :the 
/ case of Nairobi and Mombasa, no rates are imposed. They r 

still receive very^considerable grants from Government, and. .
I do ihinl£;Boine economy is posslbio in conneciibh with this 
matter. :

" That is all I have to f^y as regards 'the Estimates of 
Hcvenuo and Expenditure, but I wish to comment on Your 
Exceilcncy’s refereiice in your biwning Bjicech on the question 
of native production. I think, that that is one of the most 
important things, for the wealth and prosperity, of tlie native : 
population is oKoritiaP to the wealth and.prosperity of llio . 
country.^ We have in this country Foinething over three .. 
millions of natives,: and onlv a few thousands of other races.
If I Imvc worked it out correctly, the native population 
amounts to 97 per cent of the population of Kenya. Goner- 

■ clly, I-think I may say, the natives (nbes m Kenya arc.an 
intolligant, IndHafrioui-tbrifly people. .They havu valuable . 
land, and vast flocks and herda of rattle, Blicop and goals, ;
but gennfnlly.kpeiklng, tliey h«vp,a low standard :of living,
and thilr purchasing power is very, small. Certain econoinio

.■-.-VvV*:

i ■
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ilovolopttiont and it ia n vieiuiia cirtle 
lato ^at henJa of.^tie in gooS year; and in had yeara they

domonatraljpvetarinnry nh^ngricufaral^S ; ^
cnhcizing ther work.,, I think a great deal of eacellent work : , "
Iiaa been done by theip, but I do not think we ore going to ' 
make very much progreaa by inerely ahmring Ihe-hatka ■

. how to grow, beans, cotton, Tuaize nnd coffee, etc. Tlicy can
: learn ,very mucli of this on the farms, hut I Ihmk ^vliat is ^ 

required iS some greater sthmilus to induce them to planr 
; more and we also require bctlcr market facilities.- The ■

officers in the best po.sUion‘to aiiply that Btimulus to natives '
: are the administrative officers—aiear. hear!)—and I regard 

It as imperative for an adequate staff of admini3tratiTc officers> - ^ ^ 
t^o be maintained. Thq cotton production in Uganda l^iink
1 urn right in saying in very largely-due to tile administrative ^
officers. They have a great many duties to perform,and X ' . :

. think in some districts are seriously overworked. I think in 
a few‘ years Government will liave to consider very kriously 
increasing the staff of the administration. , ;; ^

- 14^ Hib ExCKixktfcr'tvAxc you’going to go oD^for any length 
;;^ofXhiifr?'' V-'

— ,ThP Hos. B. Wv Hjbhstrd : I do not think I shall be 
more than a few minutes, Sir.' 1

. When I say that 0 more vigorous campaign is necessary, ..... - . ■
I refer, to the communications in the native reserves and would - :

‘ instance South.Kavirondo. which is one of the districts that
has a very la;rge popuiation--:over 300,000 I think. There ,is - .
no telephone and ho telegraph line although, it .has been 
frequently advocated by administrative officers. I thmk things 
like that ore essential bcCTUsb merchants cannot get in touch ; 
witii the .markets and the .development of the district is 
hamjiered by. Uie lack,of coinmunlcalion., I admit,.^Sir, that > : ^ 
the money cannot be found/of this in 1035 but I think the 
earliest; opportunity should bo taken of finding it. ;

, ■ :Your;E^^ your,opening
speech to the Economic Development Committee under the. 
chainnanBhlp;bfrMr; -8andfprd and I.hopo and-bolioTo that 
communications in nativo. areas will bo considered. ; •

X’he natives OCCUlilU*

Wo have a

it does 1
:fe, nunhmieiff
nulive revenuo h„s sbmv, . are not so -- '
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^ , , The Noble Lord ^.hia ^cccli infeired or ouggested that
' tbero might bo boihq wilful doBtructlon anil l ean assure him 

that 08 far as Heads of Dopartinenta are concerned, actinc 
under Your Excellency’s instructions,;every -poSaible detail 
they hove lit Uieir command will be put before the Committee.:

I einccrely trust that the spirited speech previously made '
: by the hon. tha.Colonial,,8ecretaty this niorning in'defence ’ 

of his budget, will not'bc interpreted 
future efforts of that Committee.

The debate was adjourned.

Council adjourned till 10 o.m. o« Thursday,
, ■ 20t/i December, 1034.
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" ' . : THURSDAY. 20lh I)KEMBER, 1934 ,

; V Cotincil assoniMca at: tlio Mcmorioi. Hall, Ndirbbi, nt : ' 
10 a.ni. on Thursday, 2fflh December, 1034, His EMELUmor '
Tub QovEBNOB.CBniOAbiEn-GENBiiAi. 8m Josarn Al9IBId8‘:

•. BraNB, G.C.M.G.,-K.B.E.,__C.B.^ presiding. , > ;

: Hia EscolIcney oponcd;tIie Council wilh proybr. ;:V

:,:"SnNDTES; .‘>V'J:
The minutes ol the meeting of the lOtll December, 1934;

'were confirmed.

%

■ OEAL ANSWEKS-TO.QUESTIONS.
SDRrLUH Locomotives.: ;

No. 97.—The Hon. ISHBn Dabs nsked : .
.* ■ “Will-tbo hoh. tbe General ifauQ^er be. plcMcd to 

stote': ■ ‘v.-:
; (a) Names of tlm stations at .whicli t)io siirpluS: loco* .

inotivQ engines are stabled. > ■ *.
(b): Tlio miinber of locomotives at cjicb station. ' ;
(c) Tbe dates of stabliiig, : , : ‘ .
(<f) The : total cost of tlio engincB stabled ,at each •/

^ 'StationTN^ ;
(c) Tbo action the Government intends to take with

regard to Uioit future; disposal?"

Tub Hon. The GR.NE£iAr. 5rANAOER, KBNrA and Uganda : 
BAmwAYa': and Haebddbs ' "r'-^
: ; (a) The locomotives which oroVpmB^ not
are'Btabled el Makindu; Nairobi, Kajiado, Nataru, Eldorol,
Sagana and''iGilgiV;,.^.? v

■ number of sucli'locomotivcs stabled at eacli of
the stations'mentioned is ns-follows; ; iv- /

> ^(afibn; ■
V :Makinda 

Nairobi 
.'Kajiado:

: vEldoret ■
' Sa^na. . V'

No.- o/ /ocpmotiDW itobied..

15
20..
1-
1

li
'6,i



r
uw ' ^^S<‘ Ug{,htivt Cornua

ot iho cngtn,^
: Bn^nesMlcblt^dct - : -,, .;

Mafcindu -
: : 'Unirobi :■ •-^I3.94r\V ;

Kaiiado :f‘ ■*■ — iai»6U
^'ikuru' • '"' , ^62jl80

: Efct - 11.089 : “
Sagaaa "‘ '* "v >6,473
GiJgii ■ ■ •■• - 05,288

■•*' < - 42,514 _

: mhDicSibcr,‘mil lion
%r this instance that the Govenimenl have immediately come down 

* to the point of view of the European-Elected Members and . 
are going to appoint a EomiiHtlce of which notice hoa been 
given. As far ns the Indian community is concerned, wo 
have -hnd ii- great deni of , experienco of, such withdrawali, 
ahd, non*co-p|>eration; in tins country nml it Ims dune 

: liiirni than good to tlie Indian intercBts, 'VI therefore: kept 
working in the Cbminittc^ - ' .

Now, Sir, in regard to there two principles which I first 
mentioned, I continued to press those fwinls in thd;8tnndingv" :\ 
Finance Commiltecr On thevBevenue Estimates in. pam- 

. graph 6 of the Beport I made myself quite clear. - It rends:
“Mr Pnndya expressed the view tliat past experience 

and the present trend of voiumb of business in Kenya 
did not justify optimism and, if the estimate in i-cspect 
of natwe hut and.poll tox was realised, which according ' / 
to circmiiatanccs explained to the Committee should be • ,

\ assumed as a possibility, the purchasing . power of the; : 
natives would bo depleted. ; In his opinionr therefore,

''/[■ the CBtimated amount of Customs revenue was not likely ^ 
tO;fae realized.” . • .. . '

; Before I heard the iirguiuents in tlic Committee as regards^ 
hut and poll tux, I was of the oiiihioii that this tux could
not be Tcalized, hut in tiiO Committee, Sir, there Were oniv or
two points made whicli, in rny opinioni rnako Ibis a possibility. ,

^ I am entirely ih agreerneht with the view that the natives
fe-Huy- could not afford to pay tlid present taxation and in ’ .

/ ' my' budget 8pec<i I made it quite clear that if tho estimated
amount for 1935 ia collected, it would be accredit?to the >
Government as a tax-oollecting-rondiino.- but il w'ould not - 
necesrerily. prove the capacity of the imliyeB to pay this tax. , ^
But what wo were considering was whetlier llio . cstunaicd 
amount for 1935 could he realized, and we had the evidenco i '
of .the Acting Director of .Agriculture, who was quite defmite
that according to' the lueteorological records tho rmnfall will . 
be quite normal and nntive cropa ,would bo much:raoro than. ,
last year.' In addition to that, the Chief Native Coiumiasioner
gave ah ossuniHce from hi8 experienco- of-past records that ;
when: the hut and poll UX revenue in the previous years, is 
lower the urreari of £-20,000 which are .ncluded m tl.e eatimafe

bo collected in the next year. ; ' .

more

v.

. i^53,0ns

motions

(

- ^axdiko FixAjfCRr

wnstjtuents. two principles

■

for 1935 are likely to
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tlast : Iq this countrj- also the question.of prestige, ia aibig.ono.

* So therefore, the suggestion il that there afiould bo a Director 
,of, Astrology, a Deputy Director, a Chief Inspector of Stars 
and Cometa, a Mathematician, Inspectors and all sorta of theso 
posls should be filled. But this-science, of.astrology is a 
wonderful thing. Onco there Avas an astrologer in Boinbay , 
who was doing .a rtwring business,' and ho ATOB asked by’his 
friend the reasorr for hi^suc<»ss. Ho said that n|>art from 
the reading of tho stars and working out liis forecasts accord-. 
ihg to mathematics, he wis always very Careful to advise half 

, -of: his clients that the iniirkct ; of cotton, gold or silver,-or 
wliatevcr they Wcro''intero8ted hi, would go iip, and to adviso 
the other half that it would go down, and ultimately as one \ 

■ ; half said'he was right he retained his customers who wore 
quite happy about it! • " :

There is another Biiggcstion, Sir, that when the Heads of . 
DeiwrtmentB estimate'the revenue, that if tlia revenue is not 

lized, they should he miide to pay the loss out of (lipir salary 
• over i^oOO, but it would be quite, fair in that caSe to q11o\v ^ - 

them to share in any sti^lus to tlie extent of 25 ;per cent."
/ If I was holding the^pbst of Conimissioher of GustomS'I would

hot budge an inch, in spite of all sorts of forecasts, from n , -
very conservative estimate of foOO.OOO, ami then I should ‘ 
be quite happy that my wilarj' Avnuld not !>o touched and ;t 

. ; should* get a little Surplus 1 ' . .

rea

But apart from this, Sir/ coining, back to. the Majority ; 
,tReport, I have made my, position quito clear in regard to the 

: graduated qK)!! tax’and trade'licence in paragraphs 11" and .. _
18 as to my opposition, to these measures, / v 

^ ^ on the exiwnditure side generally, in .paragraplf 85 -
my dissenting minuto'reads

; . VMr, Pandyn. while ngrecing that a substantiol . 7 
reduction in Government expenditure was most desirable/

. felt that it was difficult, to frame concrete proposals." ; ■
I feel, sir,, that to .reduce the; expendituro . it is very 

diCicult to' franio any concrete proposals unless' a spccioj 
: Committeo is appointed for that purpose, and I, welcome tlm 

announcement of the notice of motion by the hon. the Golonml 
• Secretary, which ngrees'in principle to Bio oppoinlment of

a:i“rSS=“'S“
theso things very cUmisily. ,Thera m.8 no neccMity.nftcr this 
gesiuro ot goodwill to go info dotaiis.ot how difficu t it_was 

7 to cut that rapenditurc. Tlicn again, wdicn the Nob o. Loto 
toaip' h-point* that hecniiffi of that detail ho; doubted the

am
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■ .If l may be j^nnittod to girq 
OB an inatanco a * 
and oaks-him to give him an overdraft on- thc iinderetandirig 
that It will bo paid back at the end of the year. Now if the 
farmer had'drought or locusts or the merchant had overstock
ing dc reduced turnover, it is natural (o aasumo that he would 
not bo able'to , pay Ijie overdrpft. Would the banker be 
juHtifiod in calling his: client incfiicient or diBhoneBt? "And 
if. the banker must take into consideration -all - those things 
which happen and which have not made'it possible for his 
chient to pay the overdraft. I think it isronly fair that in ' 
regnitl to-estimating wo must also take such things'into 

• Hir, as far as the Customs Department

- . . „ ^ an analogy, let us.lako
fanner or a mercliant who goes to his banker•nent will team by this

“Piwin went or Coi.m it “'rr "preod lb '

siippiiiiis§
Const for teen?v “ipnoity tfrom tj.o

we can afjo bJnnj ‘“0^ ti,a( kLdW'.V-^ '^- 
rcahzed in tl,e ' ; of Uung unless

•■■■■Sigss-StigH-

r?

(wnSideration. But, Kir, as far as the Customs Department . 
is concerned, I do not think tlint the elhciency of the head of / 
that department lies only in c.stimiiting the correct 
That department Jma to deal with tlie public and tho efficiency 
of the head is iniicli more deiwndent upon the ability to 
bis department smoothly, and so far as the. career of thd hon. 
the Treasurer\uH CominiBsioner of CuRtoms was concerned,
I can :B.ay that I do not think- anyone cjui deny, that, in his 
ciiBp wlien he was CommiBsioner of CuBtoms he, was .vory 
fluccessfui and he ran his depirtment efficiently, smoothly, and 
to the satisfaction of the public; ^^ V >

‘i.

revenue.on

run

Sir, T want to say a word or, two in connection with ; 
the Asian Civil Service, 1 feek that : the treatment which I / ^ 
am now going to explain is li' little unfair. I wisli to make , ' 
it quite clear that I havp not beeh sisked-hy these officers to 
bringiup their, cases ana^I-take tlic fullest responsibility of 
doing so’TJn myself without their cohsehl, but I do this froni , 
the point of view of the fiertice a8,a wholc._;

The Houfeo is well a ware of tlie views I hohr on the 
question of giving higher posts to Asinns aiid therofore in 
order to illustrate'iny cawj I. brought .‘to the notice pf the ; 
Standing Finance CbmniiHee'two.cases./, v.-

In hotli cases, tho r<^ijrj|g;o^w^ officers con- '
corned were .exceptionally good; One officer is holding a very 
rcaponBible iwstV and wlien he goes on-leave he will have to 
be replaced by a Eurojienn officer with higher pay. ; Tbe 
hcada of departments have bigiily, recommended [be promotion 
of theie officers, and have testified b their ability, capacity.
and cood'and meritbrious scmces: ThiH not bcmg md^
iny Sise becomes even stronger. ' The grounds on .which this 
proposbi of minu lms been ftrpe.l down lire confoined.m.para- 
^nh 64 or tlio Deport of tlie Stomlmg Pinance Committee .

■ ' ' '‘The Cdmniitteo; while recognming the .ability of
tho officer in questions felt'that (ho present state of the

'efficidficy,”
\
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>1 ranccraccl, but ir sucl. n nrtajj .i. 1 if“f," 9'"> ServjW 
-■ipplied to ovetj- case. To inn8in/lr.°f,'l ^ ®’* bo
lite to (,*o onb io,ta„i 1 Bhoold .
spcciol post of cilief Ctek has ifoo ‘bo

I" "«.Medicar;tfS‘j™: 
^.^.boe.p.aoatioo'r'^^^^^^

Jo explain oway. or: to go biick^^ori wiiat I.laive Raid or that I 
wotiia ^bo unable to face my constituenlB if, 1 Imd wul that.
In fact, I did tace my-constiiucnts at Monibnwi at n inectinff 
which included Civil ServnntB, after my budget biwocIi. ^ ^

v fl’lic hon. Member Mr.. Isher DaBs'iu luli'HiHJecIi yei.teniay 
be^in with the iwgumeul as jo.why lie wniitcd to vote against 
this mol ion, and,.continuing, lie referred to the fiBcal TOlicy 
—which he calleil the pUysfenl iHillcy l-of Goternlllt•nt.^ Ono 
of tlie reasons for opiwaing tliis motion advanced by him was = 
that a reduction of only i'282 h^d lieen recommended in llio , ' 
expenditure. Though- he mudo this complaint. Ije liimsclf 

: suggested inoreases in expenditure; arid drew attention to the 
• Kenya rondfi in comparison with those of Uganda, saying they' 

were very brid. But it is difficult to realize diow: the raids 
could be improved if expenditure is reduced. 'The hori.;Mcm*: . 
ber objected to' tbe iiicreapo in revenue of if3p,000, and made • 
n {mint about tlie increaiied c.stnle duty, wondering how the 
Standing,Financo-Cominittee eaiiie to know that a.gentleman 
was,going td.die whose estate woiihl bring in lieavy; rpyoriue-f. 
to Governnient. ; I 9111 nssnre'tlie hon. Jrember tluitVtho 

''Committee had no message frorii Ciod abobj, the deiTtlis of ' 
.aiiy Bucli people, but that they estimated tlijs. amount of v - 
revenue based on .the previous figures, arid, if I am not nrorig, 
the hon. the Treamcr definitely : stated , that the oslimato • 
was lower than the actual revenue wliich would be realized 
this year. The lion. Member alM iiidiilged iira Jot of things- ' 
which had nothing do do with this motion/but In the end 
ni^B^uld bo^congratulated on reluming to Bjmity,: which ho- 
veiylrarely 'doeB 1 and foV lus promise to vote for thm motion.

■ in receipt Of o
: excolleot .work. Itc I,carried

sonic years,” etc. " "nd nO increase of salary for

ifl bas'fef'l:;:™; n„ i„tre„so or
Pcreonal to present holder ■°ivlije!!‘n?" footnote,reads '

difficult to get (hern to ei‘"P ‘I'oirmind it is 

<ie«rTe sornV.^S™
. I Jiope,. Siri™^ ™^^™«"«ion:from ‘W’Go^

: ^’'""“■'ing GavernriSf Sect ^ -^
. At this Dolnt l i n ... -   PIX iwmt.of view.

ill salaries r „ *'sd atlvocstid n 83 peraSSMill

. ■ ; . Before I conclude I should like to soy that if. the Govern*
ment had rofuBcd to accede to the demand, for a reduction,of ' 
expenditmo, there was spriie jiistifiMtion.for. the^ opposition;., ,

• but in my view Goverrilrient yirtually accepted the viewpoint 
of the - EuropeanTElected Members, even \to "the extent of - 
mentioning ^100,000 he the, sum to.cut. With that, Sir, I 
do not think this motion should be opiwsed. I hope that tliat ; 
Committeo when it is going lliroiigli dhe viirious iloms of
expenditure will reduce expenditure to that amount and llmt ; : 
the tuxpayera will gel relief in the^taxation from their efforts. .. . • 

therirojority-lteport. of the-Committed ■ '
subject to the dissenting notes in tint Beportj.aud it ismatunl 
.that I should vote for this riiotion.. Although oh inftiii prin- ' 
ciplea I do not differ from the Minority T?eporl. what I have., ;

■ to coriBidcr equally is the point wJietlier the wholesale opposi
tion toJthiB budgct,,e'(eh though: the principle of reduction 
ie conciedcd'by Government;'would.not he tantamoupt to.o 
vote of ‘‘No confidenco'-'in GovemmentB pohey to conlrof 

: the fioonces of the country Here wo are at the-parting of;
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IliO wnj-s, • NVIiiKv I consiiler; inyeoir ^nt liberty lo aiticia
i tlonenment'a iMlicy. nnil I Iinve frankly' anj far.
IcMly ilone it in my biiJget Biwecli, in iny opinion it ismiai 
bw far tnan llio Indian iioinl ,of view it wo , volo against £ 
tvinile IniJfct. The bon. Member for Unsin .Giahu. aiadt it i 
Sinite elrar in bis tpeecb yeslonlny that tbe European Eledol ' 

■ MeniWrs ^

IvT.-Cni.. Tiie Hos. J. G. Kinnwoon: On n point d 
' enli’r, \*mir Excellency, tvbo is tbe Mcniber for Uasin Gblinf *

Ills Exceujkov; The bun. Member ia Air, Ho^l

I*r-Cor.; Tne Hos. .T. G. KinkwboD : For rUteau Sogtlt

Ills KxcEl.uafCT: Ua-yn Gislni w no\r Hie coir^ ienn,
■1 Wliewl. ■

<>n my : . . - : .

, MAJon TuK Hon. F: W; CAVE:smal^BR^^^h•aK : Yo
• iixcolicncy, I Bupiwse it is scarcely necessary for.me totsay"*

tlmt I am BtrDnglyroppoBcd^Jp-thgVadoiition of tho^^
Beport of the Htnnding Finance Coramitiee bv this House.
I wna one of tlio Europfan Elected Members wlio waB deputed 
to tipeqk at some length on tlic inolion rcfeiting the Ileport to ' 
the Committee; I wuh alfio a sigiintory to the Jlinority Beport
of;tho: Cominit^tee. Boihiin my Bpekh in this Hoiise and in 
the Minority Beport :I think my point of view Imfl been made 
abundantly clear, Therefore there is no point in my reiterat- 

. mg it hero. In view, however, of wlmt. took place in this 
: Council yesterday, I propose to say a few words in explanation 

of tho attitude which Elecled MeinberH are adojiting in regarti 
to the Majority Beport and with regard to the suggested Com- 
iiiitteo which Your Excellency proposcstappointing -for the • 

.Ijprpose of recommending meaanres of ecbnotyy.vwliichrfh 
; hoped will result in u very Bubstuhtial net reduction,in the . '

; net anhuol expenditure of the Colony.: . , • - . ; •
In order jo dnrify .the position which European lElectcd : ;

Members took up, it is necesBary. to he quite frank about .the 
happenings of tlie past few \yeek8. It lias been pointed out iri 

. ■ , de^to that wo 6h .thiS,8idO of the'Hotiso, iiearlng in iiiind the 
: hlft*6iy of the .past few years, long ago reached the conclusion . ; .

. that'tllfl cuirent expenditure of Government was dltogeUicr in , 
excess of what o small Colony like this can bear. Wo thcre- 

' fore took up tho attitude tliat the Estimates of Bovcnueimiist v
, : : he framed :bn what wo consider.a .tmly conservative basis, : ; ^ ^
' and we also/expressed our conviction that if the fiimncea of

' the country were to bo put right in tlie course of tlie next few
years then for some time to come tlio expenditure of the country 
had to be curtailed so ns to be kept within the Estimotes of
Eovenuo. The country: has.no .rcsenrea.whatever, and wo
thGreforo:contend that if a littia moro revenue than it-is safe 

> to count on is obtained Government has no right to cornmit
thomBelveainadvanceto.Bpendingonoyerhcadexpendjture . 
rieht* up toitho ninximdm of ah optiraiatie anticipation of, - 
revomief : Our point of view has beea put fonvard od nauseam, .
and must now be clearly understood by every Member of this -
House. Government's nttilude was made equally clear in the
coarse of the recent debate: they did not apparently 1^0 into

I

s
1,1Tire Hos. J. B. I'.isnv.,: TheTion. Member for Omm 

Giiihn nnJe it clear that the Europe.-in Elected Members toC 
(mini! lodcewna .a further coiilrol of flic Colony's finances '.. '

a
is

.'S

. : Thr ITon'v a. C. Hoky ; On a point of order; Your Excel-
lem;v. 1 don't think I said that. If so, I did it witli Uiij 
udcntioiv. thst l consider it-VI . I M V a , — Uie policy of the Enro^ '
hlrctrtl Member? to demand a further measure of control is 
the rm.anre« of the country. ; That wita the sense of the tHnj x-

was

V Tni! Hixs. d B. Pandk : I icoepf that, bnl it is ramfit : 
Hie «me from my>int of Tiecr. I heard the hen. Mcmbi 

VTM th«r policy to demand a ftaiher contnd in tbe:
bnanew, I am glad tliat he has tnmklr ndmiUed U. 

■'* lilt opportunity edmak^ my poiilioi
tm ttnj I1S1» quile cleat; J will ac most emphalkalB Uai ’ 

and moa stixngtTin

c* fsiMicM *^®deaoe milKT in the cipaatf
Ejected Membeua, and pii^- ::

2r5S£5»S".SS£SS4'SE;
• y

idns mnona sn^

i
JO afie.'araii. Goitnr; ■

4-
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niQ Kenya Legiilativc Council 
tlio n-oy«. Wliilo I conijiiior inywilt at liberty (o «iticit« 

tuo far fron. the Indian |oinl^f,vieu" If^v^a'i ’afn,
Blmle budget ^Tlte bon. Member for Uasin Giahu made r
Meluherr ‘l'« Enropean Elede]

^Oth Dccctnbcr, mi : 1118

>■ ^ l.at-tbero are any rcaaonablo grounda
■ for oppomng tbiB, motion. Even it ll,ere were any.„lbo 

additional ptomid I have: just mentioned iiiakea it obligntory 
on my part to vote fordbia motion. - ^

Major-Tub Ho!j. P. Wi C.vvE.aiiian-BBNTisoKYopr
• Bicellency, I suppose if is scareely ncccBiiary for me to say i 

Hiat I am strongly opposei: to Ibe adoption of the Jfaiority 
Hoport of the Htsindins Piimnce Connoittee by thia House.
I wriH One of the European Elected Members who was deputed 
to speak at some length on the motion referring the Keport tO .

. the Committee;.! was also a sigimtoiy to the Minority Hoport 
^ of thc.Committee. Both In luy speech in this House and in 

the Minority Heport I think iny point of view hoe heen iimdc 
abuiidantly clear. Therefore there is no point in my reitemt- 

. - ing it here.; In view, however, of wlmt took place in this
Council yesterday, I propose to say ri few worila in explanation ' . 

; , of the jittitude which Elected MeinberH are adojding iri regard 
to the Majority Heport aiid witli regard to the suggesten Com- 
inittee which Your. Excellenoy proposes np;^inting ;for the ' 

y purpose of recommending niMSurcs bf econouiy, Avhieh it is 
■ hoped will result in a very Bubstantiul net reduction in the :
* net annual expenditure of the Colony. >; ' ” ' ■ -
' : In order to clarify the iwaition wliicli European Elected •

Membertt took up, it is neeesMrj' to be quite fmnk-ubout the

// Ills, ExoBLmmo*: Tba I,mi, Jfeibcr i| Jfc ffiay | d ::

. ; Lt..Col. Tub Hoh. J: G. EmKWobnu Bor PlAteau Soullm

tllo correct tena,

, : Boiiig to dcmacd a fartbcr ccidml^llISlJ^^^

Icncy. I don'^ru;ink?'’Sd Umt‘ '
intention, tbnt I consiacr it ‘I"* '«*>' tins;
Eleojed Members to deman 1 a'fiir her ‘
Abe Bnancea cf.tbo counli^ 4„ “ "““tml in... . ^uuiiiiy. Ibat was the sense of the thing.

Sr
Indian cenimuniird,of b the

•
5° ‘^•°osQ -betwcda (he two M ' hove'

. ment. , W'prefer to with G6vera.

happenirigB of the past few weeks. It has been pointed out in 
debate that wo on this side of the House, bearing in iiilnd the 
tt^tgiy of the past feW years, long ago. reached the concluBloh 
thairiio current espendituro of Governmehl was nltogellier in 
excess of what a small Colony like this can bear. ;We tHere- . 
fore took up the attitude that the EatiiuateB of;HovenuDiinQ8t . 
bo framed on what we consider.a tnily conservative basis, j 
und we also, expressed our conviction that if the finances of 
tho. country were to be put right in tlie course of thp next few 

lyeara then for some time to come the expenditure of the country :; 
had! to beicurtailed so as to be kept within, the -Estimates of 
EovenuBi • The country has no reserves; whatever, and we 
therefore-contend that if a little more rovenuo than it is safe 
te count on is obtained Government has no right to commit • 
themselves in: advance to spending on overhead expenditure, 
right -lip to the maximum of ah optimintio anhcipation of
revenue.; Our point of riew has been put forward 4 .

. and must now-be clearly understood by; every Member of tins 
House. Government’s attitude was niado equally clear in the 

• course of the recent debate: .they did not apparently <ako _into
■ consideration ns n buBinesa concern would havoAo do "''“her 

tfio country can benr-this burden ofover ienii nt.oll., ;Govcrn- 
LonrSy. argue thot.oxialiug.Bmto /'f? "

; boloTO-whak they consider an madequoto loTol and therefore

amount tojmntrol by Eurepoa^SbCarifio ’”Bho flnano
«ic nnno,mcomont.rogarS’fL ^ not^

“PPorntmont of a Committee



I^jd LcfjhtaUvc Coitucil
SOlh.pcrcmber, J03i

umnot be reduced further uutl (ho neccKRury inondv th . 

Jirinncu Conimiliee Ihis dcfinilo c1cavii,««'„r “‘""'‘■"ff

Cominiitee , and discusainL- »,« ■ '^™‘ning on
cipenditure if we were Koin'> (o^'lii'da J t • t 'details of
ciple for wide), w-c ,vcr”trivint 4?, H™ ''‘‘‘““‘" Pri“- 
've cooBidered ™i Jr days of what
DIecled Heu.bers J that ci; f 
Coinmilfee’a deliboM™ to attend that

ssssi «■- -.. ,„.

intowioW't^lheSopeah’ES"^^^^

«on ,whidi we gained from them in ™Pn!a-
■m view of the fact thaulm wh2 ™ i“‘ ^-^*^^
demaning a further redaction in unanimona in
appoint a Committee tor the oini« —Jt“d agreed to- 
auggealions W3 to how large rcSion'’'^“° 
bu effected imd that. suS r^n« -5 ‘“‘Pandilnre ''
HOUJO, wonid ns Boon as nosBibIhl”*' "PProred- by thia ■a view of the opposition's pL «unntirnlly;
it! f,'“"'=“ay’":«nggestTn!had.tV^-““^^
hySovnSraSS5WV'^cISn?y‘’r^5rnM™nifdf^^'

mider whicirir^BMd iiuuiy tnidcra will.h i„xc8 
•; increased not by 40 or 50* jicr,cent in 10,35 but by 150 ricr 

cent. Furtliermoro, « measure, of incrcaued Btamn duty waa 
introduced and pssed, and although the iwckaue tax is «»oin" 
to bo,dropped next year ii is anticiifated that imicli more wilT 
bo brought in by the increasea .recently mtroducal in certain 
CuBtbma tarifnj.- The suggested composition of the proposed 

: Committee also gave uf food :for reflection, in tliat it was to
bo comjioscd of two incinberH tHimmitted to tl«j Majority Iteport 
of the-Standing Finance UommUtee and uvo memhers 

; niitted to the Mihority llcport. Therefore it rather looked 
\ as 'thoiigh ;we were'to.slart ngnin'with a Committee divided 

by a complete, cleavage of opinion on a matter of principle. ^ 
^ I wduld like.tp.say, however/that in spite of wlmt I can jier- 

hftpa best dcscribe aB our slight feelings of misgivings, we do 
greatly, appreciate Yoiir Excellency's “action as displaying a 
gcnuine^elTort on yoiir |Kirt towards meeting the iinofliclal point.- 
of viow Regarding the Colony’s financial iiosition. r ,

After the second interview wJiich Your Excellency; was 
, good enough to grant'iiB. during the coiirse;of which \y;e put * 

/ fdnvurd our point of view very frankly, }ve..rcceivo<Unn ussnr- 
\!ince from, you whicli dccided us to. accept the offer made. : 

• . Now, Sir, what happened yesterday?, / /♦ . V . '

K

com-

tlie

Ito UB will
• Yesterday, the lion, tlie Colonial Sccretai^';got tip; in 

Council and firet gave- notice of luotion ror <selting up ilie:
proposed Coramittee. ' He -tiien proceeded fortliwilh for the . 
fijmcQ of nenrly^nn hour to inform iis iirmoat definite terms. 

H that reductions in expenditure were practically .impossible.',
'"T?e divided the expenditure into five heads.' 5 Beginning with > 
: native services, he ihfonned us that the expendituro was 
.already below the figure laid down by LonlMoyne.; .Secondly,:; 
life rcfoiTod to'tho cxi>enditure connected with internal security,

• and explained that any further reductions affecting the poliM, 
administration, prisons and judicia! were imiiosBible; on the 
contrary, he stated tliat anotiier judge: and nnother resident
magistrate were urgently required: The .t urf hrad to which 
he alluded was that of: Uie TVeasiiry and 
in which no further reductions were ixissihle.-;^; Ihe fourth 
heaff^ommon serviccB, foreBls, gnaie,- piibhcity “S""* 
rcanations were poBsible.. • Fittl.ly. bo »
aerviceB which remain^ were the
dia not see how, in view of increaBcd dcnmndB. iirther reclue-

are

could
no



liio A'cnya Lei/islatiiic CouicU
pceembtr, ihi '

ii<! ionsulcred tlic Bciieme of llio ho.i. Mcrabw Mr hS”®;

, sr/fi" ?i“34,

arguments n-ere put fonvard in praSlv fl,„ ^ ■

avl.0 llmough uoS of ou^ I, “ r''^ Colonial Seorotary,
in.nn. nlniosl impossiWo p^S^lior “Hr f°''*f'^i
defend W'lmt we mnsider tadefensibl^findry*®'’ P "^"‘® 
1ms done bis best. He has nevt iS i '’f f F™P?8“ls; Ho 
^IS Chairnmri of the Stnnain<T°T7'^ attitude

■ Majority Boport. I’liia i*aJed "“wa“ ‘^^","’1“®“ “oB tlie 
. yesterday. He also Iras tn nr™ **1. <!“%

: menl of the Committee *wfic“rin s'°t™°‘fJ! appoint?:
ernment has adopted hitbWlo !« P 'ho altitude ;Gov. 
of drastic ourtailmenfof eaneiditiire "^““’'“‘'ationB,
lucompitible one with the ‘ 
the lion.. the Coionial Secreta^ doeh 
inado yesterday, and any renSa the remarks’
on.him personally,, hecaus^ri can ^^°i “P attack
assurance tliaf wo all Jiave the ?*” * '? rlcfinito* 
him.' :;AVe have never suggesSd S'h®* regard for.
to lay a trap Tor us on thfs sao ''“Jacaonally ja trying,,

. are afraid of—and it must ho oL'I,'’ hut what wo 
justilied-^ia that we maTbe led ' 'hat our . fears 
rnittee.in which four merahm L,®“^a*ng on a Comt■ 
wnceived ideas: - two: ortIiMi?i ““"'y^ntashhiatie pro-
reduced,: two of them' that ^nnbt* be
If that Committee .were‘to slart ort'r® ®"!- *”'''" ""’"'^''’- 

e“"v"“achiiwinff itsPbto®®-;^ .'“SB'"*
r^aa: eipSdhtey!'"-vVh Sc "1 T

’f«f5.sssSii35»iiiSS“

"' p'sf SlSsssStSiSal
ho to prpdueo dehnito incafiureS of ccohoinv Wldch Will reauU: 
lii a saying in thd net dyfiehdilUre of uut fcM than f iOO.WK), 
and |)03siuly produce HUggeeliouB, of economies auiouutlljg to 
a fnr.^aler sui^yVliether, the IniggcBiionB put forward are 
accepted by thiB House or not is a Subsequent issue which has 
nothing to do with the Coniniittee. We feel wo imist insist 
tlmt the Committee should be told,that its function is to pro
duce recommendntiousjorreductionaincxiithdituro amounting' 
to a certaiu totah ; . ? /; :

• • Many bf usdn this tido of: the Houm Imvc urifortuhately 
duriUg the past few yea^s becii cobulieled with bilBiilesses ' 
which have been in precisely the same , position as/lhat in 

: wliicli v?e consider the Cqlouy finds itself lo-dayP We have- 
found what Avo have always considered to be the. absolute • 
niiiiimuiu overhead expenditure of that 'Impjnelis is inoro fliiin: 
the; business, under Abe .clianged conditions eouid bean ,;..\Ve 
have had to get the stuff-together and give Ihem'o.definite : 

■ligiiro of reduction.iiii overhead expenditure,'and tliiit KtluO- 
,tion had to he foumi,whether itAVusan inherited exi>ciidlluro ! * 
or of a type always considered up to tlmt lime as irreducible.
If wo have been successful in iuakiiig those'leduclious, those ‘ 
busiuesSek are still in beingAoVday, liusiuessea Avhich Imye, 
not succeeded in liiakihg those redactions are now in liquids- ' 
tioh. We do not wish to see Kenya- oven risk; going into, 
if^djjtion/^lf, therefore, we get nn .nrauroncc; froin Goyeni* . 
niei^ thot the whole aim and object of, the Cominiltee ifiAo : 
niako recommendations for reductions and not to explain thay ^ 
reductions jire impossible, then wo will agree to accent *the .; 
appointment of the Committec and, moreover,vfeel that that 

. Comiiiittee wilt perform, a upcful purixisei and we shall all 
‘ eo-opernto with Abe limximnm of our ability in assisting the 

Committee to arrive, at cqnclUBions. , ; , : ,
There are,* however, nuQ or Awd condhions which must

he observed if this Committee ns Jo be a ‘
■ On this occasion we feel: most; strongly that the proposed 

ConimillM I'nust.be given coiriplete freedorTf.nf actionr _There 
must bo nd HrhUatlons in itB lerins of re erence. In Uiis coh-
nection I would:add ihrtt although,^ do "o* ^
utlncinlfe of' the NatiVO Bfellermcnl Futid Ave do agree Ihiit
Sdho^.prdilittcil Uy thfl hfitito lilliBt.he iiroi»rtibndl^^^
oil his wolfaro. Ill
is lieHiUliS quSsildiWhIa whclbar, Iho !* A
llat VO aorviia to-day is W'"v»v ioMI o not hS -<iivcrtcd -Into • cliannals of .great productivity to .t|io
■tenofiUot thd native lilmfelf.

success.are’
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£F“S:saSSSn5~3:r .
ami suhjeel lo ncw|ilanec l.y^thr rJw''“,‘“’’1? «'>Sa.

sitiuitiori ,vllid,°ln,^* “ ^““**j;[
lines, that there Ijas lif>Aia ., feel, on irenenil'
furil.or eyiH..tidirure look !’“®‘."« “nJ >1,011
expo,„|,lure ,„ |,ec„,„o pt.r,l„„le,,r">fv“f«^ for timt; 
tlir winch OHM haviiig^con incurred " >l'’Wli«id cxpeiidi-

S" «s i .i££ra“s" ,^5^^
^ ■ s'isa: "rsi??; •

m\e^ inihiiuujjj.io cartv' nvi wnfnvoumbie Wfr

3“S2S"^-«.lS5,--gs»aw^
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fof , being 11 human being,, I feel llial I ought to'i io with 
other uneiuhers in undicti^ Guyerntnenli for nothing' m d 

- . to one s popukrity tlmii an attack on GoVeriuiieJt, and
.notlwn^ makes one^inoro imimpiilar than silence, even when
whv r r ®“'liy my conatiiuenls why I do not join m the invectives against Governmeht while

• some; of my collenguea who have sufflcicht agility to stand iij. 
and ratch lour Excellency's eye off-load their, tyisidispeecheV

. m this House end hove the additional ndviiiitago over me in 
that their, Slicechcs, carefully preikired and readily delivered 
to reporters, find full piihlicity in the lending daih'es of the 
eountry. althoUgli lit times they have not actimlly been rend 
m parts, lour Eicellencyrwill nihiiit that one,must suffer 
from nil • inferiority coiuplex when the iiiao ii,: the street—or 

/rather the innp in Bivcr.Rbijd where wipie orpur.DenioltliCucs 
<3ii3cuB8 Council iimlterfl during llie ullenioon rejess—wonders 
why BO i)oi>ulur und successful a candidate is not lialf so - 
vociferous in Council: ns he uped to be during his clcctiqu 

.cnriipaignJ ' ' ' /-■ j

more

I am voting with Ciovenimcnt/on iliis motion, but i am 
; Hjl ,taking on myseiniie role of thchon. tbe CotonialSccretary 

as^mhoD. Member ^kfr/Paiidyulms done in his‘^speech in 
.Replying: to individual juembein. I consider that that duly 

. doyolvea upon the hbn. mover.'‘Butj wliile voting for Govern- 
; niont, i wish to make my ]x)sition very clear, There are two 

reasons wliy I am voting for Government. . Firstly, bccaufie 
"■'“ Indiali' Elected Jlcmbera httvc'dcdded to do so, and X, like 

my bon. friond.Mr. Tsber Bass, Imvb to be iii the team. .In 
Xact, it is a party decision, which 1 think'is hbt-,quito q g«^ 
iluiig to do .when all the elected.Members arc agreed in their 
opposition' to the budgei*^ Miit I think I am right in laying 
that wp ore following the example of the European Members, 
hccanso I understood yesterday , that their decision : to vote

. iigainst Government was olso a party decision, My attitude 
' is very clear, Jily 'sccoud reason for voting with Govermnent is; 

that wo have had, even before. Your.. Excellency made the 
hnhouncement'of .tlie'Economy Committee, misapprebensions 
about the threatened defeat of Government in tins. House.

• Not that Qoverninent can be defeated, when liicyXiave a very 
: safe maiority. hut a vote against .this motion by all the elected 
Members representing ihc whole of the commumU&-'I»'^»'"{

. European, and 'Arabs-4''’9“*^ amount .to a moral
'defeat^-;'::-



Kenya Lcgiilaiipe Councilua)
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l>£ing read, m..| hi, speecj, I ^ ^
: fcolmgB of the Indian comihunity in the nialtcr X need only 

. ,. ,• refer, your.Eicol enoj la tho'rcBoliition paffied'at MoinbiiM
» few days ngo. w ion the lion, Mciiilier Mr. I'undyo nddrrased 
a mceling in Hint . town. Tlmt meeting , was held under llio 

. nllspicQS of tlio IpcaXIiidian ABsoebtibn, lirid the rewlotion'
jinssed was this •

the iwal. Sir. bul ora^fohowfngTlm ' ^
jilmo,,t every Member has rSd lib 6“^. becauao

‘ " Wherert the tosalile capacity of the people of Kenya
Iiad, already been overstepped, and in tho inlereala of 

_ : economy , it Xs , essential that Qovernment: expenditure
' . aliould bo considorably reduced, tliis mass meeting of the

Indian citizens: of Morabaiia hold under tho' auBpices of 
: tIio Indian Aaspeiation is definitely opjiosedXb'the intro- 

■ V , ductiori of anyi hew or: renewed iiieasure of: taxatibn.”

J3uj^n'&cwi^hi^Sb't-l''*^

of the Culoiiy, and this wo consMib ,■'?v° ooblrnl
advance, however:,mail In be i? ^ ««! conatitiiliohS
potni.to apjKiin, an EconormvS.mm
denmiida of the European raerfo,?ar- T '" *«‘I'o
control and your agreement Moiiibers tor finaiieial
of c.viwnditi,re bv aboiit xiooXm "‘“'ns down
Ibis side of the Hoiise ,ire Wo on
not"'"' f *? “'action of lib conn ranb“ ““ 1 'S'’'’""*” aboiild not wish that tile elected rni.s > not because we do
in°i L“''r,'-in oKconmri^.*'? “ “''ould 

ig conditions and our politic- robl l ? ’’“^-PccauEe e.xist- 
n 110 country do not iSm bm T'W»««<■ race,

"2\f'd tltat is whj.ffWrtbt°r

Kke ife''™''* '■“'“'*'n"oSn«^^ Goveriiiiient when“n

That puts our case in a initshell, and it is beauisc of : 
such a feeling in tlio Indian community and .bccaiuse of the; . ; 
fact that in spite of those feelings we are Yoting'for Govern- ■ 
inent on^this motion, that l thought it waB iiecessai^'to waste 
your time in asking you to listen to meJ Having said this 
oh; the gcneml issues before: us, T wish to refer to some ;

•'details.-- ’ V.-.y---.;.,-

* : Your Excellency knows that I; refrained'from, talking
clncing the initial stages of the debate op the hudget. liad 
to reserwo the opportunity of putting wliatever litlle gr!. . 
I had and Ip take niy little buhdlo’of grievances to the Stand
ing Finance Comniittec in the; liope that tiiiit body, which 
efinstitutionally or ^Ijerwise represents me as well as every 
M^ilber. of this Council^ would have; ^lue sympidhotiu con- 
sidcration for the Binall grievances I was taking before thorp 
oii^belinlf of tho couniHUiity which now, as ih llio past, always 
bus grievances. ' : ;

ricvances

V

- Now, Sir, you have before yon the Koporl of thb Standing 
.> Finance Coninhttco Avhicli 1 am going to quote from. Toko 

the case ofitlie Indianrwomeh ojvrnted on in the NativeHos- 
: pital in a place likbi Nairobi. In paragraph 84, page. 10, tlio

: attention of Governmont is drown to the fact that tliere is no 
Indian hospital, apd therefore there are no siwcial facilities 

: for Indiana, and there ure.no Indian hospitals hccanse Govern-, 
ment do irot want to make provision for. (lie needs of a com-' 
rnunity which iri direct hud indirect’,taxation pvys something:

• • to the tune of £300,000 ])er annum. I submit that liospitnf 
facilities would be hceessarj^ for the rndian-coiiiumnity even ■ 
if that community did not coiitributo as much as it d^s.^and, 
in fact, in ordinary circumstances it.is the duy? of tlio.Stato 

:. to provide those facilities. When Government allow Indian
women to. be operated on in the: presence 0 Afncan .mijie 

- adults on tho pretexl tlmt no. other amingeinents are possible,;
• I hegifr to think of the. very elaborate arrangements tlmt exist
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"lien I Mr^'festod to tho ^fnn,Kr,,i ljut

tlw Iiiirajran hospitals,, ,„y su"..i.8ti„„° S,f» / "f “'res of
actually fniri|p,|. '.j Bii..iTesl«nhnI a Ii '"“Sliotl at, aiiil . 
"■-•■rtcl for the provS „/ 'elom “‘<”1.11,0 :
COSOS, tvhicl, aro . ot many ?n,l f ? T? ^ OMstniioe in «„di 
yi™s, loils tlie Coma Scr-
Vm.r Kxcolloncv, we S i c.in„ot, ho done. . Vel. 
such ralions diaretjard of our "nahiral ilisplays
^words our womenfolk and wo riT' ".' I’ficalo.feelings 
To^rctnedy this stale ’of alfaL I mlo*; W'lshingl
Indtan girls, , of whonr thel^ "“re nS ■ " , 
friiined as nurses. It would ined „,,T '' • ” ho
fo replace highly ,„id i,„ aWe, uurS'iS?‘'“"‘“’ '
<hal Siiggeslion was not accen S hvT “''"'cuu- Biii
Scryn-ea, heeanse. as he enfd^ ''’o BI.rector of Medical 
<hc C“'.">.tleo, it tvould ho a nnestifoT"^^^
J.o. Sir, the now acconunn,!,, ;„o”i • “ uccomniorlalion;

I aiSi TourE,«i:

IS ho^ wp atv treated/Sfr”- Girla' Schboh : ThM

2sES£i,“r“<SS5iS-i :«r:asA=lS^

_0. Htoa o llio i-BllI, or ,1,0 .poo,,, I,, 0,010 a, .
W^* lesh-aw''" n°“* * ■‘'o"y“ c»nn"t he Irained for thesehospital

the IndtanMcniherpn the.Standing Finance Committee. 1
say he, hna aepepted , a; priiffiipld whicli. is cohtained in the 
mragraph 141 ,on,i«ge 17, ••wherehy that body (that is the
luamn -ScIiool Committee at Thika) would Uv................
building otid lease it-to Goyermncnl" . ; .: ■ . ’’

erect a Btillnblo

V . Tim Hon, ,T._B. Rindsa : On a imint of explanation, 
l our laitcellency, I have not accepted llic principle. It 
the principle of Goycrjtineni of whidr I was informed. :

Dll. The Hon, A. C. L, de Sousa : The hbn. Member 
mokes, 0 lot of noise wlien speaking 1 He has nol dU-renled, 
there is no note of dissent on a iiiiUter ot groat principle to 
the Indian conunuhity,' I khow 'thai thd lioii, iSleihher Mr., 

-^andya, as well as Ills friends in/Jfombasa! was respSnsibld 
rin undertaking to build an .Indmn Girls*' Sclioof in MoriibaBii 
and let it. to Govenimeiil. I would like Your Eicellcncy to 
tell US'. .• .... ■■'■■■

was

work which
^ r , TUBt HoN. if. B. PandVa : I was not res^nsiblc, I am 
not a.aliQreliqlderi and have ndtliing to do with it. .
' ^•Dn. i THB Hon. A. C. L/db Souba : I am glad to have 
that ussurance. Sir, but ill this cane I miss the note of dissent. 
Yoiir Excellency must know in your cx|)erlcnco_ of education 

‘ hero, that no hucIi principle has been embodied in any educa-
' ; tiqiml principle of Goveniiiient, that ii community should build

a i^iool and then rent it to Government. , That section of tile 
community liad priginally taken exception to this principle,

: fcut the late Director of Education forced the issue on the 
. - -Indian - comnuihity whereby Thdinn girls at llombasa had

either to; be educated in .a school built by Indians or not 
. educated at all. I say. Sir, that the same principle is being 

advocated by the Staudiug Finance Comh^ittcc inircgard to 
: Thika ,Sc1ido1. I hope that- thia.yjiicstion will be considered 

- in the Jight of the responsibility which: Goyernnient Ims’. to 
the ' liidiuhlcpiimnmily. -If the; Indian cnmmimily have 
sufliceht chiiins for a Qoverniiienl school, that schoolmust be 
built by Government. 1: ‘ ' v
; : I have a Very sniali point to iVmke in connMtiou with
« now vote inBerted under Education, the vote; tor mixed 
8choQl8V £250.- I think.this is irprovision for the two niixerr

Nairobi and Momhasa,. conducted by

nco

schobl^in existence, in
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your flpccinl, prerojmtive in wking for r littio more oMial- 
} fpr llicsp schools, because 1 Jjavo ilesiKilred of tbp 

Slonding Finance Committpo in my attempts to place before 
them thp caso of the people raoal affected by these tlimgs. -

use ^ 
. aneb

Tub Bkv, Canon TiiV, Hon. O. Bmixs: Your Kxccl- ^ 
luiicy, J risojo Bupport the motion before ihd Hoiiws and I ^ '
do BQ for two rcasonflCFirat of^lI, because of the stops taken 

- ‘ by Your Excplloncy: in appoiiituig a Committeo of inveStiLm- 
tion as to tlio poRsibility of. redneihg’overhead clmrgeg of 
Qovernmont by ^5100,000^ and I Bliouid like here to say, and ‘

; ; I am speaking with all due; consideration, that when: the i - ’ 
Government has given thin HouBe their assurance that in 
that invoBtigation every, head of deiartihent will put at their 

■ disposal evoiy item tliat they require, we hjust accept it, 
arid I^do most emphatically accept it. that ilio Government 
lias Said thqt In all good faith, and that therefore tliis Com-. \ 
milteo that Your Excellency , hna apiximlcfl, will be'in a 
position to inyestigate every itein of Government exj)cnditure; 
and in the course of.u fcw monihs or wx months aft:|he case. , . ■
may, bo, will bp able to show where the ^lb0,0()0/:im bo ' V,
I think they wiU bp successful and I sincerely. hoi«3. so. - ; ;

.‘Then, Sir, I supiiort it, secondly,, because tliero ’ are 
; certain obligations resting upon the shouhlcrB of tIic. Govcrn- 

: ment which’,, until a better way is .shown to meet those , .
: ! ; ^obligations, :muBt he met by a Imdgel; such as wo have here . 

boforo iis .now.} IW Gpnmultec, agjiin, Sir, will have tho - 
respofteibility of Bliowing the Government that better vyay, . 
but I have no hesitation in saying that should the Govent- 

. ' iiiont fail in: meellug those, obli^tions .tliat rest upon thorn
tb-^y'and'defaultuig in any way in riieeting those obligations,

'. the outcry, against the Government would be more serimm
'F ■ '.ihan'it'is now. >.■ F: '■ - ,:'h..'V

^^£300 a"*?”"l “!»««□ of

on;tl,e>nbject in .i,e^tSS ,^’'‘’;"*n, expressed 
: : l^^gt^^^^P^-^contribntions slmdld

; ^WbotedT^
= claim'io" r ‘^bnsider iimt fovenur

v-"'

. 'Saving said fhot rimminitiCed my poSilion wi^ ; h
to voting for tins hioiion boforo tiie House.

■ :’Comin-' hoW; Vour Excellency, to tlie'roalicr of natiyo ■
: . taxntinn, witblwliicll I am most closely connected, I.wnnt to . 

state, to.mako, my position perfectly clc.u,^tha my igoppsal . .
■ to rcduco .tho natiye but nud.poll tax by Sb. d a bead \ras.

: not raado inunyway witl, Ibe Mca b embaro^mg U.o ^
cruroent in tbeii- vvork ill framing the budget. .Ilicrc was . .

: nothing tuitber from my mind Ilian , l■at,■bat I rooda i u t
^ionBho8S.beenUsoIbappin.lo,:know,BOraeb.ngwf^^^^

■ distresn caused in ;varions:dUtriel» '’J- ; -
hut tax. I said in my budget sjiecdi, .Your . ■

^ . tbat:tho,onicorh wbodmvo 'M tho^ ^: my mosrtncere Byinpatby; beeause tiiey are supiwsed ta the

tax.

Pmeipal. ^you““- .!?“'■» <Imn tlie salail of'llm 
.Goan coinmhS" <^'hembor: Sir u,a “TOtan lady

v . ^nopo, .Sir."that you: will- h
■■
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l«'!ns' (lone to ti,o ordinaW alivo S ''"i'>»lrc”.

'“'t l(‘“'ng luc Qii tl« "
S™i P“Wic

lo the iercimo of tliis r„i„„ . " ho confribiitoa

, :f»"Whotio„B .n.S 1^;"! iS:"’ ‘hat S ti^ 
f"™'’’'O tho.nativesV'iL ro™®®,'" ('““‘ion should he

- E-i“o“lioo ter
"Sdroffote of’ th„ W “"3 Pllhlio

hhin^doo “ur

thf. 'rl * ®^?5regato'of ^318 037. 35e|Xirl^ .

“u^dthS I»”“!’y- “h 'hose S“in yer^

■ Sps*l
are all aware tlmt the worliVs iiiarkcts^are glutted witli 
produce at, thc'.prcRcnt Uine-no hwttcr wlmt nroducc von ^

• inention, whether cofTee. umize> The pricea for them acenUng
• to the producer at; the-prcpenrtinie nro Ho ven- low that he 

says he cannot produce them, for the price, the natives can
• but the Eiirqi>can coiinot.: I most emplintically deny that.

The nutives cannot i)rodUee ami produce at uny profit, that 
will ho, helpful to/tlieih and to eiinblo them to have a greater 
purclmaing i>o\ver at the present time at the prices oifered.

There is ono aBpect of tjiis whidrl'sliouId liko’to'coiK 
.gratulalo the Agricultimil Depirtment uix)n, and that is the- 

, development of ^tho auinmljiushamlry industry, in the various 
creameriea-.that they, hayo erected throughout the resc^'cs 
here. :. ! look upon tliat, Sir, us one of the‘very ,best etepi . 
that ‘tlioiGovcrniwent Caiv take. Eirst of jiil. froih this point 
of/view of overstpekihg, Avc are all agreed tlmt the reserves- " 
am overstocked and that; the stock in the; native resen’es are.

. : not being put to the best use. but the natives have never been v 
tauglit to .use their Jiiilk or have their.milk brought where it i 

, C;m 1)0 treated and sold, and the Agricultural,-pepaHnieht ■ 
in doing' this■ are to.be eongrutulated'ou takingiU Btei):of 

• eraiueht value to the .nntiye.s throughout the \yhole .Colony.:
I knj>w’ that'down at Jlnrhkani steps liave been taken there 
and thtx^ native' milk of , the first ;«juaUty l3 :drovvirig highe 
priccB at Mombaas than any other milk brought into the town,-. ;

' Witlr regard to the medical services we ard told, if
' , - we want to help the nutiyes. to try and get .more money, for.

teacliiiig them agriculture. . I hold. Sir, and I liavc somo little '
: experience of : nutives, that to get (he .'natives to engage In

■ agriculture you must have a healthy jicaplo^ We arc (old (liiit
tlip.best thing to do Is get them to get money, to buy soap . 
to wash tliQinselves with and in doing that yoii are cdueatmg 
the native in much.the,belter way than your pcbiilo.who have

• ■ given your lives in this work-in the schools. .Well, Bir; I
have no objection to cleanliness. ' I do(honcfltly l)clicvo It is- y.

: niixt to godlinesH. 'But I do believe;there are people m the,
native reserves to-day.' dying of, disense in spite of all the, f
Medical Department, lias;donc, and they: have done a, tre- . 

- mendouB amount under tlio diOicuU circinnstancCs yliey^ are 
placed in for the lock of funds. -No: bno could give tlicm :
greater credit than 1 (lo, ,Sir. ,toy llji! wonderful work ,tlic.jr , 
have done, hot they only iuBti touch, lira fringe (jf tliingB.,,
Compared with, wlmt there is; to, ho done it is only a, drop

■ in the hacke't.. Before the'noliyes. ore ready to toko a;Blep.



. . LfgiVofipg dotiiicilim
. f)<!cgm6i;r,. JOgj ..J, V. .JU2Jtr; ^ fe:“ z^Sfstiairp"’ :“■<» •»-

<lic mariel places and oven boys nml
el toininJed iho House if what is being Jono a,!dTh„ Sis 

Jdndo. a..d I am sorry to soy that .in il.o work of tho ffi -
Comrailteo on the budget my point ms not taken np ou'lM 
bo.^ pn against, the ^100 that 1,ad been reeeived nUlm f™
!! S?cn?Ha«‘’n r '’:!ir ^Urking aillongst the lepera dowH

? tC cvciy little Iteiil Hint eaii; be giveb ’
_ to atay Ihnt.nwfn! dlseaBe and to liein the younoer.tionlo

‘‘irv a ‘J”'"'’ "f'to'lutlfcully doaltvfth
jibd it Will bo of benefit in evct-y poiiaiblo’way.

•• .»..a.y . i>ui wiint can the

i=j:=-xrnS»f]sSsS ^ ■
I do wo°nrto''inak'”it>rfed^^ 

to-day and have-been badly bit *11‘ ‘a ““•‘''‘t*
years, nnlil things imprbyo a d OonaMl '^f '-® '"“t'•

■ '■Urien “t'laaation as it is nIiSed b^n '
n burden that can Iinrdiy bo borno^ ’’“‘pes, to-day is 
nalivca Iheniselvoa but 1 am sSL : o«Iy for 11m -:
olfera who bnvo to collect tlmthx ‘'"“'““y for tlio
^ifen an nsBuranco that tliev nfyfj ^P'Wnifent has 
jnd^^^ilmt .Ybur ExcelkS I

: 0 :'lte lax shoul/^:„^,g^^°"’“«> :«>Ut iu corlaib;'

"“i.S:. , tboS^^t^S' -
: ‘ S“» :

" of Sir a^G.ooo Imf T mean :a Iom in :7i,I was-
7olfe?ed“’ r ““Woucd'ttatbe^

Sh. a'are^pi^'i* -'If '*'0 ten abilbti/net /“ *,’ni eolifclor,: ; .

ore

; Major tfiiE Son. II. W, B. Koiiiun-soN-EnsrACBVT^^ '■
- Excellency, to start With I niiicb regret that,(he effort made 

yesterday by the bon, the Colonial Secretary to temper tho ‘. - 
blast to the shorn lamb shdald have had rather tlio contrary 
effect in that the blast is now more severe than over. Also - 

: I do think that; liift attjludo might have been a iittio moro''' ‘ ' \ 
_ / Conciliatory towards Us'.T Instead of starting off iff-shoW that 

ho is banging over the door of the coiriinittee room "Abandon .
, ■ : hope all ye who enter here”, had he given us n little assist

ance-!.think it would have gone a long w.iy towiirds inaking 7 
things'eaSier v!..

As regards, tho remarks of the hon. and rev.'Member for, ^
: «g^ Natiyo Intcresis^jh^^^ for native produce, I, would . \

viilfo. to say especially about the Mariakaai; factory thht it is • , 
doing extraordinarily -well in the export of ghee to Ittdia ,

- which is being taken how by the new, lino of. steamera running . 
between Madrasjand-Bangooh aiid llmt the market available 
there ife otiuaMo about 6,000. tins a month, which will makci

■ ; a large difference to tlio exports of this country;-
' - As regards our commitments of loan interest, etc., which . ,

■ we arO-toId cannot bo touched or interfered with, these loans,
Sir,- md8t of which-were .taken, by the Railway were required -V. . '
hs necessary to repair daiflago and wastage caused in the war.

:Tlio war was not Q«r.affatr,,it;was naturally an.Imperial , 
affair. But I tliink that representations might be made W tho / 
BritiBI^Qove^ntherit that they iihould bear a share 
interest due to the bondholders, say cither, 2 or S per cent. .
If tlicy Would carry .that it Would bo a great saving to this -
</oloDy.,7'.•;tv'';-'---''

■ - u-^ Anotter suggestion rtiutik,^^^ ■
i Iniporial-aovernnicnt shooM bo ato to.iay .UiG M ar^o^^
V the KiUg’s African allies say^fof threoyeare. whmh wulii ; ;, ,.

> Very ^eat asSistarico W this county., -
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■..d,.cement would get gowl tuanj^ K, " «ry :s.n»i;-
As regards Urn Ad 

gL-tlujj; eleven 
these

paper and lie quoted wliafc the author of'tlwt paragraph should 
, have Kud. I would Buggost. that what the hon. the Colonial 

: Secretory should hove said when he rose to supiwrt his budoet 
should have been like this

5SrSi5.S>«|S353;:;,*

rnmmrnmm

"Sir, hori. ^rembers of Council, I rise to cany out 
an impoBBible task; I know. the.budget is a bad onc. I 
know that I oin gambliri^nndl.adtnh tlmt to you all.
1 have told you. that wo. have been \vTong this last six 
years but we do believe if we keep 6a Jong enough tho 
day will not be far avvay'when by the law of overageft 
will bo right.” ■ f' :

That was the justificatioD for it'. He nicutloncd nlso on article 
from that paijer with reference to, the Nakiini School and lie 
spoke of it as a European School for Eiiroiienn education. 
Now X took that to be rather au insidious thrcat'tbat if wc on 
this Bido of the House press for redaction in'the budget wo 
will iiave tbd educatioual vote for European chiidren cut down. 
Now, Sir; I'jprofcss and I am,' T hope; an- IriipcriaUBt. I 
beUevo that the English rrfee achievea things for civillzationria 
the world.v Secondly, I have no inferiority complex, ond I 
think it absolutely esseutial and uifcessary; that tho'European 
children. in this Colony.riiould: get a first-clnss education.If 
they do not .get that then you mo going to bring up a gencr^ 
tiori, of poor; wliUe8;iri this country and that would bo-most 
disastrous; where you have mixed ’races. If . they are to be - 
cdncaied to take thoir place in the Colonial and Administrative 
Servicis'^enerally, they arc entitled to a first-claas cdi^tion, 
and as far.as I am concerned and-the Europcan Elcctcd- 
Members,-wo are going to see tliat they get it. ^

; The hon. tho Colonial Secrctary;alro:inB!nrfto;ort:,
' that tho Eailway had sliown.n profit of o«r JSOO.OOO Mdl; 

pomfed out tliatmndoiibtedly pro-ipcnty waBWturmng to the 
Colony. .1 think ko' lma dratvn a wrong dednot.om ^ It^ « 
obvious that commodity prices arc Btill on the downhavo.bVen *ry low,for a considerablo ^nod..,l am refm^
to Konya coffco, elBal, maize and .most of .
nrndiicta in a lesser catevofy, which bavo been prodneed at
liractically » loes And l fail to Ka how the ar^raen^ .
ueed.that because the Eailway ia.makiag.a F«/'

WO

i-.

“"’Iiee at Sfalindi £from Hie MstrSi^r'’^
■

“ might now bn "'“'“P is forty Vea™ '

fl-SiStli’f'M'fta
mpoteiblo iMk con AW,"" ""P“*iWe SeiUn™

, « no 1 l.wili ®'‘roessfnl|y bo , ¥cauBe nn
. A : " “f trie HoJse

■:r

r'..
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S=:i.?s=s£sssif*=s:r “tte.; s.».sr5-si' ■-”-"5:
<^n is.wo arc geltingTL “« 1
that tliQ ognciilturist is noi ouiv 81i-£roliV,'^i |‘<> 3>ieatiou . 
»ii(I oulj. Ho is being wialied well b^®iSrvi*"I‘ '^“"'0

IjT.-Col. Tna Hos. J. Q. KinawooD: The hewing is 
‘•BalHnco of oontribiitlons and B^rvicis;’* If 1 may'quote 
the figures, they ore: Surplus from Europeans, j£404,634? 
from Asians, which includes Goans and .Arabs, ^380,078; froiri 
natives, £459il44.‘. It has to be remembered that tho natives 
at tImt.tUno numbered 3,950,000, just under three millions,, 
the Europeans npproximatcd lJ.OOO.^ond the; A^ans 50,003.
It Bliows that the Europeansjj'etediy far the smallest cbm- 
mimity . v..,_

‘ fi’uK Hon.- iHumi Dass :' The Btreugtli ot: the populationE^ . 
has nbyer been broughtriuto question. . : ' ,
; i/r.-doL. The Hon; J. G.'Kibkwood : 1 am quotihg from 

the Moyne Eeport : “KuroiHjans,'by for the smallest' com
munity, are' thus jwiying the largest contribution of any of 
the three groups towards the cost of (romnibri scryiccar-*
I will leaVo it at that. ' , ■ - { ' ' :'

i do not propose to:take upthe.timebfUheHouBejuiy- 
longer'than I think is neccs6aiy,.a'nd I,will make my speecli; 
as abort as pobible, ‘ AVliat has luippehed is thiit the European 
Elected Members at the boning of this chgagouicnt aentrent 
Infantry with machine guns to tiikc up a position in order to 
make the cneuiy disclose tlieira. connuoii tdctich in wnrfQre;^. 
It was very auebessful iiidcbd.anasmuch its GoyrTumeut/dld 
hoist the White flag, and Avere led into the hues hlindfolded.
and told there Avas one iwiint mi which yre wiSlied' to see our .5ss,s.E5r!:r iSiSSSsSSgli
sgK;Ss::assa:i“«^
Jind cauBO a bif ot Bcatlcnog among, the ; •,

; capital; nor haa the ““““tLSitonsTo »eo in i.ior«i».GSvo™rapnt p;.peota unto to
in.CualoniB rovenua I foil 1° “Pr^the Coitonis rovcwie.' 
over a period of 3’W.',o ,TB inn\o right again lhai Uio 
and I Blake my raP"‘4‘^'^J f‘,„t bo taceived;- Conffiqndntlyl

;

the diBadraaiagb of the DisIrirfT Councils to '
tliaUio hM3aken thd mong pictuS'““T f; i,^

; : ^g tnos cicoltent workTS “ud'

. not,an extra expense as I raH „ .1 ® '■ It .is
^ ^ I am not Alcmher

Counb3*’°^“ intention 
Couaods are give,, contra o certata ,“®/“-' Native 
Counoila aro doing verv " funds. , :Tho-District

Councils.and:unfair to tbie:!!™^'^” "T“'''r''>;tlio N^Huf
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■bctwmainn llinl tlioy liave boon boilmt!^^ Hie -
for many Ka™^ rEa£‘“ '“‘**’A»'.‘as?s

^mitli^ lolWon^Mil^ ”'POrl8- a ^ -
eiay not lio increneed over timt nest veir”nn'l”'^ • '
I do not think it will. If that s ^ t ,.’ “P'"™
lower than our revenue, which liieanJ d T “P°‘'* '® 'aft 
mpt portion. : AnotlL^tem o el ."™ “ ‘'“'>1'- '
oommitmenta,: 11209,000 SZTIl- t
ot our osporta and approsimatl’ the I, ? “ P'^ aent; .
"venue. I aoy withMt heailafiff d,ht H — ™ 'fcS
?=.5,S-E-S"SkJ'SiS-ifeS ■

UiQ budget, and you will have (n 1 shown
; v.ou8ly, itwmbDmuch eS^^^ Mget for them. Ob-’ , 

what the espendilure Will he ot1lS‘“f P“P
, aont,nuewitha,«„sionablo4l.l^'

,:thetheioUiii/B^^ of ^

' . {^Iiao aa praciiea! indiridS^ “ ““ r^^"" "'a 'i“vo Bot to'
- wr“f.".othenviee bualncw^

"'iisss^issiipsss*;'

' • 30lh‘ December,'- WJ < '"' z:m
There -a^h "i^ar:which I have^-tlui .noinenl ohmy ^

: . r- mind, and I liope Govcrrynent has and heads of denartmbuU
—how IS .this ^lOO.OOO going'to be found? .In addition to 

,.:what has already beea Ruggested,;! would! suggest'it is only 
fair and reasonable toVKcnya.. that (bo whole of the f '
African llifleB veto should >o rorried by the Iniperial Goverii- 

.rnc.ntr;the .whole'.of it. 8omo^£129,000-for4035.^ - -
that force is'kept d^the frontier.fortlio protection of the 

' natives at the request and'will of-the'Imperial Government.
,1' object to this Colony have to face that expenditure wlien . 
wo have no nay as to whether it can he reduced or not.' We .

- have no control over it, and uiiy expendiutrc ,of the Imperial 
Government which falls on tlus Colony without giving reason
able or adequate control should be refused by Iho,Colony arid 
the Imperial Goyernmerit should iwy^for U. .‘I think it is a \ 
fair proposition. ’

As regards loans, 1 think thal^everj'body I have talked to 
. ': nbouE loans belicyes the sum of £13,250,000 is a I^ilway loan, 

v ; We have an'aB^l in' the riiape of bur Itailway, ari^ wb do'
/ • know the BailwaJ' is liioking a profit, so that it ia^ real aaselj, .

■ The Colony, is liable .for.thc loans, it has to pay four million?
: a yeiir or n little over, and anybody wfio knowa anylhirig. -

about. colonial, finance or political economy cub tell mo Keiiyu
:is not in a pbsition to raise a loan has. got to go back to , 
school and find something otil about finance. Wlulo-pn.that •

- . V subject,;.! think it unfair this Colony, shoold diave to ;facc 
‘^N-J.ho wholG of the Kenya ond Uganda llaihvaya^ond.HarboatB ;;

: * loans Bceing it is an asset belonging to the twof temlories.; I • 
do not wish to criticize the other territory,at .all. They-are 

‘ very wise if-they can got out of tlieir commitments and put 
^ - ! them on to the shoiildera of Kenya^ and wo are carrymg a

liability for Uganda that wo sJiould not bo asked to.; I.am . ;
, well awnre tlml UgShda ulw raised. uToau. of: twu millioii

' pounds. How far that went towards the cohstiTjCtiou of rad- 
' ways in Ugandaa.do'^nofc know. but I:am,perfectJy.cCTtam 
:th^dh no way dock U;reflect thWInKvfi^B.oE^pc^i^ ...

' on tlid K.D.B. * H, os'apeiit in Hganda lUoIt. .vPli'»
Sliould'be lakdn ..p Beriously by Goven^ent pid "Iml ; : - .

JdSb^'tfluSKdvtott^^^^

■ fto^r up'-'^Xld'^
... jfisult has.been achieved. \ \

King's

was

a year than to
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; In conclusion, Your Excellency, TwjBh it to bo definitely 
understood.ond 1 reiterntb it, that 1 am backing everything 
said by the elected Membera oirtliia side. 23ptb Uic-Noblo 
Ifort'nnd Hie lion. Member for Nnirobi North Imvc put up a 
conRidered cato for the bici’ted Members nR a whole. I inywlf 
accept the nssiiranoe that has been givcii by Your Excellency 
to appoint this Committee,in nil good faith, and I hojio that 
if thoro ip any obstrucliph an any way on that Comniittco of
from any source whatever Your Excellency will deal with it * 
as you Imvc llic power to. It wiin>e a blessing to iluB country 

, If000 can be found, and I have no doubt in my mind
that it is u vo^- conBcn-atiye figmre. jt has got to be found, - V: ' 

: ^iihoul all this additional taxation, u bunion winch can no - 
longer^ carried, more especially by the EuonJean population ;: '
in this Colony, and I believe it is not the intention of Govern
ment toMiflo European Betticmenrand civilization iii Kenya.

there i8.no doubt ill nnybo(ly‘e iuind who'Ima stndioil the
• wtiiation fer tile last few years timt everything done by:Go\'^i 

< ci-nment is tending the. stifle Euroiiean ficttlement in thifi '
Colony. If they exist It 18 hecanse they have gotvtheir backs '
nOTinst the wall, and they, have fought for a number, of veai^. - 
llicy arc not going, to give m under anv conditions. nn,rT

I It has.bcen Stated more than onco In recent weeks tlint 
the larnung commumt}>aro called upon to hear very liitlo in 

, the vray.of taxation. . Let mo disabuse Your ExcelieiVcy'df' 
any ideas tliat.may bo entertained in that direction. Speaking 

^u8 a Jamer, and representing a very largo number of farmers,
I assure Your Excellency that the average fanner iii Kenya 

: limkcs, a, very 'heavy contribution to the public csciicqncr, 
not 80 iiincb iicrhapB,directly; biit Indirectly through licences, - 
luxes and rent's all of which make such a contribution lo the 
annual reyenuo which very ;Bcrioo8ly impair his ability to 
extend his production. Perhapa last, but not least, he ia very 
severely handicapped in being called upon to appea 
extent that vomcioua vampire, the Kenya and Ug 

:WiiyB,and Harbours Administration! ■

;6c to Bome 
ganda Hail-

: ‘ Two statements were mode in the course of debate to • 
which i sbould like brieflyUb refer.'. One lioii. gentleman 
menlioncd that fact when the Public Works DejKirtmenl had 
4,000 miles of road they were given £10 per'mile lo nmlntniu ' 
them,' but ‘When tlio roads extended ' to lU.lftK)- miles the :

: ■expeuditure.per iiiilc came down t6*£5. Nobho willdeny my . '- 
Btatement ' thal’lhe 'roads to-day are infinitely-better than" 
they have ever been beforo, .which Bbows to my mind quite 
clearly that reduced oxpendituro'does; not necessarily impair 

; . efliciencyr i should like to challenge the statement of another 
speaker, that the Kenya; roada'aro very, mferior Jo those in 

' Uganda. . There is no doubt wlialcvcr. taking all Ihe-circuin- <
atanccs of the case into consideration, that the’varioua road-'

^ authorillos in'^Kenya aro entitled to very high praise for what .
^>4*^ r regard as a'very wonderful behidyement in the enorraous J

- unprpveraent in ourjroad coinmunicsations. .̂ , . .V;;!. ^
' ‘ The second Btatement was made by.my hon. friend, the .

lay Member representing the African community, who, sug-.' : .
nested that admihistrativo oflicers aa 6xpert9< on-the Bubjcct:; , , :
were the best nulhoritica to catimnte the revenue likely* to be ,, 
drived from the native hut and iwU tax collection.May J r; -j 
remind him and Your Excellency that those bcJ/ Mine expertB,. ,-7

' were a little:matter.of £42,000 out.m their cBlmmHon.of.tliiB:

. —
- a nhot nt ealiraating.rcvenue. , , . : ' . ..

. :Xhcre’aro:iwb:outMnhding mu»tratiDiis ot tlio fnilu^ ot> 5 ^
. CDcrtB to do tldi CoIony:.Ddy/good,'.>'Evej7on0,lmowB what.- .

a.fo give under: any couditions, nnd'l 
' ;:increased 

of tlip iiingress in this
■ : Iliink Ihdy deserve cym' BiiniBllij-, but the dsy for

‘ <I>ffi<n>Ity in h. vreek’s time of
.. miding the money, if, they linve the, intention of findiiiii it 
. ’ . We ore showing you eomo nrnyi in theniiatter of n few houre: . f ^

Toe Hon. Conway HtWivni : Your ExSiloncv T tnn
::; vit!^

think, Sir, that they were hot

one on the'Banic subject

]g«^OT«ed.thpryiows.oX:sllJSr|K

t
': ■ ro-tmverse the: grohnd :
■ \ Modfeiied. t m ite^ nro ■

dealt with indpJ Vr!! £^ very fullyvSasafeagsiseg-
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.houMnda of ppiinds were B|)ciit.on the realignment of the h)nin 
rood froth I'ort Hall to Nycri. . Two or three yeora"later' 
onotlter body of exjwrla.catno along and started a brand now 
road again on the Sagaiia alignment whicli was the original 
aligiiniLMit before tbouRanda of pounda were spent on the Orst 
ebango." <

introduced in.Norlhera Rbodeala, and I wouid commend this 
, of employment for, Kcnyii voutli to the very very swious

conBideration of Yonr Excellency, and Government, and I
friend, tho.'Commiiwioner. of UincH,

; will bo ablb to furhlBh Your-Excclicncy With data on flio 
: mib|ect Whic}j will prove of Wry great

^ . to wbicb'T have devolcd Bome
attention and .that is-^lie iiiatter of: landing feca charged 

. at ..Tuba and/Molukal-Wn the Hudan., I’rovision,, Hir,
^ of a Bubsidy of ^15,000 to Imperial Ainvays iu lhcBe Estimotes 
* furnishes me with an opportunity , bf inentloning the matter,

- combined with the f^t that there is ulso^nn lilluBion to the 
subject in the Majority,Kciwrt. How, Sir, in view of tbo fact 
that tliis company made a profit last year of well over ;£78,000, 
paida dividend of 6 per cent and curried forward ^fi0,000;W 
a reserve fund, it look^ ns though,the.company is not very * 
badly .in . need of subsidies, but I am ,not suggesting for oiift 
luorqont that Kenya should make the slightest attempt to shirk ,
.its -lawful pblignlioris;'- .W---' ' V--
. . My . subBequenV remarks must not bo takenKTreflcct in 

■ the slightest degree on tiie service of Imperiul AirwayS. As 
a frequent jmssoiigcr between here rthd Kisufim, no ono knows * 
better'than J bow assiduous are,'tbe pilots and tlic whole 
organization ip.their desire forithe comfort of passengers^ but 

: I-think Government must bo'asked to interest itself'very 
quickly ond definitely with the very heavy landing fees charged 

Nk at Jnba and Molakal. The matter: is referred to in para- - 
' ^‘grapb ai of IheMojority. Ileirart very briedy, but we do • 

want to know what Government has done in llio matter and j ' 
what it proposes to do.-'"^'The charges,-Sir; are absolutely 

- excessive for private aircraft travelling to ahd :from Kenya , 
requiring, to use lliesc landing grounds. Only about,eighteen 

' months ngo'thcse Uvo landing grounds which were, the pro
perty of thb.Suudan Government .were .leased: to ..Imperial 
AimaW and I would like' lb make, it, clear that prior to that 
private aerohlanes werb oble:to land at both these grounds at 

. , any time of the yeir. JPpr Ueir owi .convenience ;Imj^naL-„„
"'~ Ainvays constructed two runways whicli enable heavy mochmes :

^^nd at any-timo^. but:,they, then iinposed :fees;on ,priyatQ_„..;.-..

“l macbineB to land at Juba. ; Tl.oy cannot fly over beennao V 
T, 1. a iMit ot entry for niacliinca Jnivolling north and n 
Juba ta .o port ,raveUing aontb and nil. have to land • ■

am

Now. Sir, aIthou;!h I ihtend.lo vote agninst the motion, 
"Thebe is Boino Boul of goodncaa.in. things evil, ;

, bVouid inen.hut knowingly diatill it out,"

use

ond I luii most grateful to the majority of the SlandlngTriiicInce 
Comfliittce for hcceding to my rciiiieat that aoracthing ehonld 
ho done in connection with tho Kisnrnu-Market, and J nm 
very glad they have been able to supply n possible aourcc of 
rovenno in the spending of £2,500 whicii will be provided for 
this, cssentiiil work. This is noilher a luxury nor nn extra-.:, 
viigdnce., I have ofticial figures before mo which show tlmt " 
this market serve.s no los.s thnn 300 eellera of produce eacli dav./ 
and ns, many as 1,200 buyers and there is no shadow, ofi 
doubt that m tho course ot three years the whole of the capital 
outlay will ho rcimhurBed. In that-way it immediately: bet” ^ ~ 
colne.s reproductive: exiiendilure and as Such should be sum 
Cobiiy in Hie devoiopraent ;ol the •

■,/

. : I jiad intended to iiiake out quite a strong cose for improved 
road eomimmications in tho-goldfields area, but I'am pleased
indeed, .n v,ew,of what Your I?xcellcncy:said iii yOur opening: 
speech, to be able to express, on behnit of ,the mining com
munity onr very grateful thanks, once ngoia,: for Your Excel-'■ 
lency 0 comincnts in conrieetion :wilh this important Wnttcr; ‘ 
more parliculartly as I understand expenditure-will ineludo 
provision,for. that Tciy important arterial raid from Kisuniu'

: "»‘,n8 inining.iiiterosts iSve.been
. very Beriously alarmed by fortunately baselcBs rumours that

raSilv'"' f-"1“ ‘0 'Haoard this road in favour of the"" .-.radyiiy "-Inc 1 would not servo, this area at all 
,, .tionlarly glad to note from the : Mii 
- Lnmbwn-Kericho road is also receivin'
Ji<m of fiovcrntnent. ...^ /v,.-:.; ....... ...... ..... -..-

^ ^ mininl'''m' rnomieeliun with 
mimng to \vhidi I sbould like to . direct the rattenUbn of 

, and tbat ik- the possibility of GoveriinieiU
to mining companies, endeavoiiring
in this hnSant ^'v ''"P’bYraent mny. ho foiind >

S .in ,Bou hern' Bhodesiif on .sunilnr-lines, wliilo: a: very I
. good schemo in its early-stages is, now Boing^examLed S,.

I' am: par- 
jority Report that the 
/the rarae earnest atten-

: - port of.^fc for .™
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111 Oder to clear llio Customs. If the present exorbitant land^ 
ing fees arc allowed to coiilinue. wliicli have been described
somewhat picturc«iuel}V:as-legalized banditry/it _wouidr^ 

nltogether. which would be n thousand pities, Sir,: as tlie
present route has ever been regarded ns an important link in
one of Iho mnin Tmns-African'chums of our RmniroUiumcotibus. * .

I think I have said enough, Sir, to make out uiy case 
and out of regard for the ver}*, limited time of this Council,

,L vrill only alludo to one more subjett in conncctian with tho 
Imperial Ainvnys, and that is, tho onerous charge made for 
the nghl of pasengers to break their joumey at Nairobi. It is 
oiitircly in tlio ,interests of Kenyan Sir, that through pas*'-- -• 

.. Bongerfi flhould.be given every possiblo facility to slay off fqr 
a week or two andj?ce what^we have to show them. Only lust 

.. week end, os Your Excellency iB.doubtlcss aware, one gentle* 
man and his Avife had to pay no less than i£29 «lm for tho 
priyilego of getting: off one machine, parking thcmselvca’in ^ 

: : Nairobi for a Week, and catching the next machine on. J :
I do most earnestly request the Eenyo Government to 

• make , the 'Btrongest pMsiblo representations. to Imperial: 
Airwaye in connection with these two very important maltera.

The debate was ndjoun^cd., ^ ^ r .

com-

3,000 lb. ,t in tlio corn's
aT’m V'T i« SI,; 3,'iri'EngInna :it J8 8h. 7. and no less tlian Sh; 53 is charged bv Imnerml
Airways at Juba and Jralakah . One other, Sir which is^even -

there is o chargc of no less than Sh. 108. i: - ;

and

Co«rtci7.od;oumcd tiU 10 b.ni.Voh Fnday,’ . 
* V : fhc21x/I)cccmbcr,:i934/ -

to the: Very best interests of Ke,nr ’nn ■‘“'■‘■cal

' t^ Cairo lo,,g before \ “
- field at oil onO tteTshSVo

and neeesMry route-without heinSkged!”" :

: plane? for '««> lifilti aero-

or, piano: tl.evL,.^n^ a^ S °?r"'*-^
, oxcioBivo of Juba ami Sniinll.,"' “Pgfegato of nil tandnigs,i; : : K f-r. lahdihg .aSS ^
: , Jf'Penal Airways aiioiitd he*given o^io,nol”t“* ‘^iat

^ Monopoly of this
:: : ^

A

’C''.-.vG'
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■ ,Council>wmbM at, the Me at ' >
10 B.m. on Friday, aiBt Deccroher, 1934, His ExoEumoi. . - , • 
Tan Go^ndb (DmasDiEii^GEjimiaL an JpsBPa Awrsnis 

, BniHE,^G.C.M;e;, K.B.i;,,.C.B.) presiding^
His BaceUenoy openSi lliii Connoil with prayer. . , ,

: . The minutes of Ilia meeting of the 20lh Dccomber, 1934,
, . were confiiroed. v ‘ .

V : The following Papers were laid OR the Table : ,
Br The HoK. Tor A'rroiiNRr Genkiwr :

. ^ Beport of the Select Committee on the Asian Civfl.Service
.* Provident Fund Bill. ^
' Bejiort of the Select bomraittcc on thn Licensirig; Bill.

; f : Beport or tho Select ■Committeq on. the ^ ,

i,\.\';.;: ;;;-;',i:NOTICE:OP MOTION^V,;'.
; ;.C ;.Notico of, the foilowing^M^^ % : ' ;

Br Tim Hok. T^b AiroimErQEOTRAL; ~; •

■ ■ • .That the Hoport of the Select Committeo'on iho liicooBing
, ‘/Bill.be adopted.!;.i i.;:

‘ r ' r : Tto Committee on the Iiiquim .. : ■ V
: . BUI bo adopted.

V:.:TO QHEBTIONB. ;; ;;
; 'torEiiut’towMTS ImMiANDiHO Fbesi - -y
^NdrlOdr—TBB''HoK.~Co»vfXr:HMivi!t oiltcd.:r—71—;.-ir J! . T-—

! :‘agir;a££«!j=ss:t^

'■r'’

id ore 
either!
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Ho.n. Jhe Colonial SEonuTAiut: Tlio ntlontion of
Government Iia8_b«!n^dranTiUo',tho,'d.arEe8rat. juba onil ’
Muhkal lamloig groonds m tlio Anglo-Egyplian Sudan and 
UM question u now llie subject of correspondenco with the

nffln!olivo° P=rt of q-nition is in

s=iS1s=--=

Tub

Sdav tlm to My,; Bir. is-wbat MombaBa'Kiyi

■■.■■ . yeara. v :

, V ; :Now 1 ^vill turn to Hio question of tho budget;' Orio out- 
afanding fact wluch.nstounds mo is that anyone on this side 
om {wsaibly keep Iheir consciences and vote for it. What 

^ .; At 4he niltiugs prior to the recess, -eveo' '
ludividual member, who spoke slated in most eniplmtic-terms 

. that the taxable capacity of the couhtry ha been reached.
• ' \ ask7c>u.to note the wonts, which I :do-not agree with. ‘

Anyway.thercwnsnodivergCHceDfbpinibirontlmtdneiJriii- 
cjpal; jjoint.. The boo; Member Mr. Pandya in his speech 
suggcsled'u reduetiou of a million iwiinds in gross estimates.
At Afombasa lie pledged himself to do his ut}nbat to reduce ’ 
the^.estimntea of expenditure to a figure within Uip revenue. .

« V and that revenue had to bo’: reduetKf. - Hon. ■ Members f fw ^ 
Native Interests h.'i\’o in general terms, almost with tears' In 

/ their oyes^oDyway in their Ihrojits^Kiid that tEe native is 
overtaxed ond everj'where there has been hurdship.- Yet the 
whole pf tlicm, inchuling the representativcs'of native interests, ?: -
are eupijorliug the'budgct whidi-has uciiiully added between 

■ £13,000, and £14,000, to' tlio 'present overtaxed community.,
. , : I wondered;if; they, liad bcen.wu^cd by the remarks of the 

hori.-and iparnc.AAHorqey General, who referred (o the coali<
*14 ;tion^nnd, co-operation and union on itbis side jis a.niulc with-: ;

pride of :raco or hoixj of poslcxityl but islt a'/f'ct that • ,
now. they are safe and elected: and-ptwwssedjof their seated 1
they can: afford to forget the promises nindp to .thcir^ con- ^ 
atituonts? ';V,

: forgot who' it' was/ but, 1 think it was tlib; bon. the'^ ; &
Colonial Secretary,-who said it Was impoMiblq for the Standing: ,, 
Finance Committee to accept the ultimatum of the European 
Elected Members ot once as Government must have time to',.

• ^ iKink it over. ' Sir^ Government lias consistently been warned ■ ■
and urged to economize for the past five years to my know-• , ,

":^-^--rearComI'riimkTbbianbWlhat had it-norbecriTot
Excollehcy’fi'firin -stand immediately, after your arrivah we
Bhoiiia: not have had the rediictiona in expenditure wo have., : ,

■; no; 8w;'cither in the Railway br Civnl Govenmie^^
, - I roontionea: pnwiuuslyjliat ;I: aid nof^psr™ mlh .lliu 

: • ' woraB, tnioble- rapabity of tbo cuunlry, B
: cupabity'orflw piyorB of laics liBB.bBen cicBodca; ,but,there , ; , ,

arTmany peopIe'aiia otgilnirelionB.who. do^not py i" their ,

eulogies: for tho pist tbrecsame

own use.
the

over tliese

.. .- .SIOMONS. .'.■■■ I
APT

, Tlieacbaio.was resimicd.; i '

mauirtbo ftu^fa'rta l'’wSrre ■'<='”»
the hudget,:! would nsb Tour ESccnei^?° “" : -

■ iror

UDoppreemtbd recHon of the CM hMdworlring and.
examiinng offlcers. Tlio article thb Cuatome
,wero,.m,;tbo Kobit- ot importing StreS b-'’*^'

ubt one man has slood up to '

^>«clly coMrelcd with fhem,. t“

\and

now
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, that ho (oxos about to be iini«6od are vicious and nmotonriah 
and .n couaoqucnco nniust. My; proposal ol a sSta l«^r 
Ipcr.ccnlivauld spread the incidenco of tiiinlion over tho
Sue d v'nav T- W'o "Od^ organizations; would auto. • ■ 
ma icallj pay their correct proportions. I Immv Government 
will smile now, but in due course they will adopt the pr^|,r ^ '

apiUI'
• pssalSig: V laugh dnrsileertuf'

^ ^ ^ remember tlio reckIcsa cIiQOs -
" V ta; «; «iat I»miaor(vtbcineinWof

wiltce not to be rusJmd into any:liigb.faluting 8cliome»
. p®{c“ to.Uiem or.forced on.them.Icost Ijaa to

bo found, and I hope Members will bring to their deliberations 
cool and, calm consideration of all the circumstances. Any 
fool can .pull down^but 1 tnist that our colleagues who hive 
this unenviable iask- will ^wutch the effect of their Kcom- 
incndations ancTsludy -Ujo people’s welfare, not..with a 
sectional bias but with a broad view, the benefit of the country 
and the whole of . its citizens without prejudice .to 
colour, or creed. . ' ; ,

BUg>

race,

CoLom.Ui SEcnBTiUir: Your ■Excellency, 
it was with genuino aBtoniBhment and Some consternation 
that I heard my speech of .Wcdnesdjiv characterized as-very 
provocative and oustnictiye. .1 rncKcd iny bram8''at the 
time, and was linablo .to. recall any word or phrase that was 

, calculated; to provoke anyone or to obstruct anything. I have •
. read through thb record of my speech as taken, down, and still : :
I cannot Ond any such, word or any such phrase. Iri,fact, ;■ V 

: / in view of oil thd cirtimistancek, I rather tjiink I oiigjit^to be. . 
commended for my studitKl restraint.and moderation. ■ .

^^ were those circmiistances? They Vere'piit ;in ,.a
•nutshell by the hon;'^leinbcr for Nairobi North—and in passing 
-I may iay how very'sinccrelyl appreciate his kindly reference 

. to myself and the generous thought. that prompted that '
- ' reference.; Now, Sir, ho sjiid that Twas on my feet to defend 

r budget and mvJputtitude in tlievStBiidmg. EiiianccvCom-
imtteb. :IfvI can believe my critics, ;I .bad a, good. denl to . • 
dofondi: My.budget had been called names, and harder names,

■ ‘ than'any budget, I suppose, ever presented to tins House. It
had even been called frandnlcnt,,and tlrnt is a word dimciilt to
forgot. Consequently, in my, position as Chau7nan of 

: ' "most important Committee of the House, I had been, placed m
; Coinmilteo had fmiml liiiuselt «ince llie Hm« wna slarleil. . I

: - tliiiik uny fuir minaed peredn mnat Imvo expicled ™
-:: ;r;::-;iBildi^detcncoma;i;w»»; capubtelof: cvm tli^woist cnniinaf in^,, /
—thu-wofia-ls nllowcd do siy-wimt l>o bus to suy- tar.liimsclf - : ; 7- .7

;bMoro hie final coudcmnallon.,'

“ .

; Attor ull,’ Sir,' the inolidn Before; tbi Houk',^^ , . ,
■ of lb « licDorl, and it-WUB tho ndoplion of tborBeport,

aS .lie,Be,i«d- :777. 7

17-: a 7n„„p„^f

purdiase inWalmcuta and vX „f ■ ““™"‘J>uid in
buBis of .100 men,
monuy buck on rotiiemint frouf 11 c.v%““f

;is=r=fc=:aiaH?
;^£^.>Js;si^^!S.ig7«37;; 
“•"“I” *“5 - '■ Vii. SjTSSSt '
God, V.;
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ultimpliidi ot (liB Eurdiwji, ElgplpJ sS'b^'"

BoU-Csteem, It ia nt least comforting to kiiQTC tiiatiwliereaB
.. my own nsauriinco was diBcountBd, almost before it was uttered. ’ 

a amulnr oBsuranco, made by ray-1mm friend'thr Attorney'' : “
T ‘ ......

.; . Now, Sir, I want to assure the House again, that llicrc 
iB,.not„.the slightest intention oh the jwrt of Government to 
m ony tvay curb or,<lifl|);irage the Couiiuittce, and tliat every 
ono of UB is detcrmmcd toj[pnke,U;a success if.posBible.

• I know It will be difficult. The bon. Urcmbcr for Nairobi 
- North has Bnid it looked as if it would bo difficult if somo of 
: ma go to the Coimriittee feeling it wiir lie difficult to inako 

reductions in expemllturo while others think it quite eauy. We 
• are huihan'beings,/and some of us, I siigposc, have views : 

which it is rather difficult for u» to diRabuso ounmlveH of, but 
. I do assure him and other Members and your Excellency that '

T will approach it as £ur;as possible with an open mind. v
The hon. Sieinber asked that it shmih) be defmiteiy iuidor- , 

stood.that this Coriiinittee put up definite, cdhcrcto
^’^oposalsv I ncver had'any'idca that the Committee.was to /'

. > bo apiminted for any mtlier purpose. U Is.exoctly w^iat wo 
wont: every’sort and kind of Bcliciiie aiid proppsiil tliiit every - 

' .sensible jierson and every lupStic can put up to-ue. We Will • 
work out the details, find out the wiving to C^oyernment, the . 
dishdvaiitages of any'iniierent in a scheme, and rfiall know .: 
whether’or hot to recommend: it to tluB House.' One lioii»

. 3ileraber I understood to complain that Govemnient had not / ,
• Met given an aBBurhpee that these recommeiidationB will bo

adopted. How can Government give-that oBsiinrace?; This v
■ is a Sclect'Coinmittco, being appointed by this HonBc, and.iU, , ,

. -duty will be to reimrt to thlfl House, ond it would bo an act of : '
. insanity-oh tbo part of Government to deprive the Hgiiwmf - ,

its prerogatives and.hand,theni oyer to ono of Its own Com-
'inittces. - -

hiy diffi. 
mo less than

solely in justification of ifs difficulties
And my attUndo
inatum-unjil w-e knew rnoro t^
think this was the point if T ^ mean. I
jj»« *. I

l« '-STiIb‘h* «a™B
...-

fact
the

, Commitiee,:bciaus<.-it ia’^liLd 
^ provide esaclly (he iiiforoia°mn

jmtiee., When I annonneed Umt Com-. ,

■ V. :: “"“^aa hnd heads ot'dei^S* ^ “na'iny- '
:: O” dWiily to maSt CommT

,—ee--, ,../SirSSSSS V :

The hon/MemiiCT for Nairobi Nortii eaied'lhahilie tcrnis .
- of refororico :ehonid not be limited.;

' NoW 'Bir| f*ant"io f4etl<>’ “me of tbo mrlieuior pon^ .
■ .bet Vo I-1 taci/^:' h"n

• ?iir“.lf.™ Mkcd^r i diiiiid givotmii8snranco oii:beholl .
. : ?l<™‘od Membm nek ^ dceircd.roduotione in - .
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;::S -
TolUBc, We a BO had a complaint that a som of.’i&760: whicli 

!‘?^,!>een.provid head of Goan: Schools
•now appeared as. two items : ^500, for Gams, und £250 for
^Iixcd Schools; and I understood him'ib say that tlie provision 
Imd been «ducedv The provision has not been rcdncciK Tlie 
•tolol provision is tijo Kime—£75a-bnl it has Lben'divided, as 
"we.uuderfetood that bf-this-smn £250 '(Vns paid to two'Mixed 
■Schooifl..;; : ■ . > :■

^.^1151

fsr-srr

»ny tlefinifc line of action. : GorcriinioiifB.'.to

; ^ I’hb Hon. A. C. Tj. I)B Boosa : On a jibint of cxplanii* 
,tion» Your,Excellency, I did not say that. 1 asked, why the 
nmbiint, provided for the Goan Bcliools had been reduced to 

;inake provision, for the ‘‘mixed’* schools. . ; ?
TriE .Hon.: Tir^^ Colonial SEcnBTAnv; I am sorry , if I. 

misuttderfifood the hon. Memberi' Ho came and gave liig 
ovidence before (be Gommittce.. If it was not in accordance 
with his wishes it was somebody, elsc.^-. ’ . , :

; Dm Thr Hon. a. C. D. 1)R Sooba : I beg t6>ay; once’ 
iigainj i have not agreed to the decrease of tbat yote. I have . 
■only said that if Uovenimenl want’ to inake .provision for 
■"mixed” schoola, that provision should not-he made at the cost 
of the-Vote inBcrtcd specifically,for;Goah educatibn. / ‘;

plainCi tlit ccr°ain\{e«rvh‘?,‘'^,„,^^J^^ Mr- Pniiilya fc 
^ titcir MlaricB incrrase'rin

ofliccr tins; to liavc l.is cmoi,,,* "“cpt^l tlmt ,1.,
■ "'ork lacoiitiohullv well ' *""ply betause

Member,to Boy timl l.e irZ ed tL ; J '"•‘loratpo.i tbe. bon.. 
eon e ueross one or two citeZlZ "/Somont but that lie had 
» '«_not risht.,, It-h jnSt SS'ih^.n"' ""

been one or trio c-xeeptionB bu 1 ‘'““''bre Iwve
. . Inni bere’nierely tidZHn ,1'"'“ ■'ofonJ those

and If nil 'vero investigated I^eel P*'‘»ciplc
■ore tvero voor eiteopSal "''’"‘‘H!? f”""'' “'“t

the Kcnern principlo'to wlZ'yr®‘"''oo® ra b 
I wn OKsiib him tb»»i^ iT . In nnv Vafik.

; ;

— that the tornTsof'ertZcTobouHn fZ*i‘ •“'‘‘“■■'“rly naked 

hsSr““'^'

coin^hud

I

• Tim Hon. Tub-Colonial BEcnifrABX : Ir ani afraid J -havo . 
-tvery little to add. He has got the same; sum of moiiey pro-
<vided last yeablor education at these kdmola. : v,i, ': y ':

The' hon. and rov. Member stated that it appeared to'liim ;, 
uivalent wrth .of bisthat tho native was not getting the cqi

taintion. Either he or I have gat the fimres wrong..,-: In the 
Memorandum on the Estimates it is explained th^ the figure 
is.within about £5,1)00 of; the Aloyno figure. The .extract 
reads

■‘a?lie total estimated to bo spent on Native Services

......
SlBt Dec4mber,‘1033,'i8,i'274,9.il.:- -- - ■ t' '

:-ta thcBo very diffioult.timei ibBeemrto boh fairly erf
herformnncB and if. Iliero is nnytlmig wrong about tlrat I do
hom tbd lion: Member will come and SCO me in my office and
WD will wort tliathnt'togetlicr,. . h V

: r lunJerBtoodhimhlBOto Bay tbal tbe amoimh^M fOT >.

DrufrSu.S!Mi;at’tZ.ounM.as,bc»mc«a»d;from
Justa?! to iU8.167, nearly £8.000 ■ncrease.,

Poll

this
!reason

v--
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TOme down coiTcspondingly, and nstMd o/to tncrenae wc bLw m montr
guide nnd have to reduce stilt furthor,'’

1 w“1?* referred to Iho new Commitico
• niid will bo fully considered by tljcm; tT r ~ •

. Ho also referr .̂ to the desirability of engaging in Gov- 
emmcnt.Bcrvico local bom.candidalefi.' Irwant to assure hiui \ 

. that’Government is in, the fullest sympathy and we naturally.-.- 
: like to aeo our own-pcopic como back and sen-e us. Evory.

,: body would; nnd wo hope therc 'will bo more and more of 
: them, but there is the-otlicr considymlion, .that Kenya' in : 

addition tb wanting its own iieople also wanta the best and if ,. ' 
^you get a aituatipn like this; for example : two young doctors ^ 

or. mining engineera.or any other profession, and the,Kenya 
, : one in reasonably good and the other one exceptionally brilliant;

• ' it docs not; necessarily follow that Kenya is gping.to gain by 
getting the brfinary one while the brilliant one goes fome- 

■ .where else;'"-:., ./>

<lr™'?voi|'SreBfii,g‘p“JC Mmnbcr .
110 native resencs. I do not want Ini, 'n
lliis. I freely admit tlio Iiordshinv nnH^° ‘“'“uniierBlood about 
ranny mombere of ni„ y S „S|- '''r“ ''‘“'"I* ‘m*

M'lvcs vrim bavo renmoe^iy' data of

merely wTiitcd tp pay the tax iintin ^who

enough money but are inclinf^ w n they have irot

:Thohon. Member for Trans Kozia Buggcfttcd that when I ’
. referred to the Railway Eatimates I deduced that the pnMpcrity 

. of thb.Eailway; meant neccfanrily 'a_ return to prosperity on ; 
the pari of the Colony. ' I: do'not think T made any’'such - *

/ deductioh, aUlioiigh'I am not at all sure, that epnie' Wirt of 
deduction wouid not be jiiBtifiable.;, I niercly brought in that ,

‘ as an instance of the fallibility of the luminiV imnd in cn- * 
deavpnring to estimate revenue undl nscd it because 1, niyself, 
was the Chairman of the. Railway Council,,that, imsRod the 
CBtimales and Imve therefonj'n rathcf fuli share iuthe respon- . ;

As a matter of coti^, by, way of 
a cobBemiiive

sibility of the estimating
Nkcomparison the Railway estimates always are oti _

; tea. so possibly it is not very material. But ittis materinl
for aoiuo'reasoh or bthcr that lo undcr-estiniate rcvcnue^ema
tn bo accounted as a virtue or at wpht a vep'-vcmal olTcnce.

: hut to :ovcr«c8timatp is apparently a mortal......
Member for Nyaosa assured na that there was 

a good opening for employment of-thc young men of Kenya in 
tte mines. I am,ivery ,grateful, for.the sw^.im und iim - ,

iitsiiifiHSiis
wa^n^ nnd will do-.lbcr utmust-:;, , r; ;.v^rv; ;

■■iPhey-°s“'LnI°l4v^v;^^ ‘11-“'“ °f W'fetch in tins 
foveral nuctio,,, jjf Pirtiuiilnf olliccr bus held

'op I^S“v "cords orhllrp^ ^

look^US SirS-''^' l’o“ f dTit d “'f 1

-

8U1.

ifis a matter

iSilllisss
pmsoatjsuccrede^ 'ooyt or,!oll ^
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Sircsdi^S
of 11.0 SlSng''FLn'S'cTSteo m tho‘‘to'“frf'

' ^'f'^Oon ™»put „..,l oan-iod by 36 vofco t6 jb ■ >
^oo^ogvS;: -....

lo7« “ ?f "'O ^■'“'•-onaihg : be 31^ l""”f^'"'oooy; for tiio " ,

- IIpN.,TnE Airoraiiv GraEOAL;
The qiiestioii

SUt M<!CCinbcr, J0M ;:i ' U53

j ::: The Hon. The .TEEASumu: I: beg to scrand/^: /
.’ :' :; Tho.quration was pnl idid tttiied;" " V ':!
:} ;. The Hon. The^hui SEoiunAiirhM

I bog to movo that this .Council do rcoolvo itaolt. into a 
Comimttoo of .tho whole. Council to cou.i<lor. clauBo.by dnuso. 

• 0 Bill to apply n,-sum ot inonoy for tlio year onding-tho 
. Slot day orDeco.nbcr,:i5)flli. i;:' i: ^

, ' ' ' The Hon. The TniusoBEn; 'I bog' to cicond.
; . . . The question was put and carried.

into, Committeo. .' . '

.1 In ConimiUee.
: Tlik IIow. 9nAU8PD-I)Kf<: Ts It necessary for Um. House lo bo 

cleared of Btmngcrs.wlien ira are in cominittceP , f ;. . ■
, Hin ExouArNnr :; No, T haVo no order wiUi ^ard to Hint. I :

tlunktlteHouM lias rlenrptXHwlf. ; : y ; : ^ .
' ; • LT.-CoL.’tnB IIox; Iafln6>'nXHnB'Scmy l there tnu o slight : ’ •
tninindcrsUndmg,'Sin •, / . - ; ’ *-/

; Tho 1935 Appropriation HiU irna (fl,n»»'pred cianso by cUnsc., ^
, CVfiuic S.—Appllcation of money Krantcil. ,' , , ^ . y ,

Tub Hon. CoNWit IIarvict:: On a point of Order, Sir, I Buggest tbo 
Schcdulo Bhould bo taken Ireforo tla<iM 3 which refere to. tho Schedule. _

- The usual practice has h«n to lake tho claaw\ . Ui8 Exckllkxct: Tl
' first botoro to® j

: '^^ TUB Hon. Co.HWAy iURV*T:,. For about 12 yokr* to’ray corUin
knowlodsw wo wcre ^rery partlctilar in doing it tho way ! suggested
because there Is a grare.danger of a serious mutako ^mng.y

; ■: ‘ta

then va co'uld ' : , : ;
I do-nofc'fcfll very strongly about it.

‘inotibn. to ^cona llio
'Vaa pnt nod carried. " : : :

- BiLt.
\ ^ i„„?®®T;reading. ' 1 eur^y when 

,: amendtnont
Tn* How; Cowwir IfAnymr!

,.v Sir. •■- ^ : ■ ■ . ■'-•;' :',,.S,£ES5aissstaj=^ ?::
-.i. Tnr nfa.'T.hi T»«io»in,uyBUqi*o»d ... ,

:; ': '. ■ qVio'iCounril; rMbpii?/: .v
:Hi8 ExoEixiOTr:Ti.avo & report “' ^

: a“. SS
: ,Biiidndment. ,.........iifar®!

move ■
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Tm TW BEADING. ;

«S^i:.3Vaf^55SiS5,t?^
SiltDecember^ Wh ^ ■' llfiT-

/ considero I Baid anything—whicii reflected in any way on hin 
, * BinOTrity or* honesty, I ccriainy ,d[d not intend to 1 At the . .

: Baiho time; T. think UHvaS o little unfortunate that when he ,
was bringing fortviird .tins motion on your behalf it Fhould ^ ^ 
havo.beon-inlxcd np with his defence of.the budget wliiciw - " '
aa ho, explained thia morning, he felt it was necessnry to 
defend.: Howoveri I awept entirely hia i explanation flim ^ 
morning, and . Ills -very j^finUe slateincnt or the intWtiona : 
of Government and of hiniself .os Chainimn'to do everything J 

: in their power to make Ihia Committee a flucrcM. and to : 
'ennblo GbvcrnmcnLto beneflt by. tlie results of dheir dcHhem- 
tions and the Report. Sir, tlio European Members will do 

. . their very best to help in; this, success. While only two or. 
our Members will.be on the Committee, wo feel that it is up 
to all of ns to holj) in any way we can in our individual ways :

■ to the’success of its work. V ■ ; ./
\ . l oin sorry. Sir, that it^iB not:pos»ible for Government
. to go o little further thuu they did thisnuorning wifli regard _ 

to the question of the effect of the iillimato reduction on laxa- .
■'y':/ tion. ;I think it onfy right to make it quite dear tlmt on .our 

dde wo do corisider tills still the ultimate object to bo attained 
for the improvement'of the jwi«itj(in of th^^^

' not think I uiu iuiHiuterpreting the Iioii. Member, who no;
doubt* felt ho had to he vciy ■ cantious. in ■ coinmitting .the,. .
Government to anything definite, when I say that Govern-'

■ : ’ ^ the necessity for keeping the burden.
^■©.iLibo country to the lowest figure possible, so that any money . ^

: livnilablo'can he used and put into the deyelppment nnd '
: improvement of the’trade position ft»d^prpaiiction^nud any-. ;

'thing else: which is to the benefit of tlie nnnncial stability 
v ^ of tUo cbunl.7 ofe'o wl,0fc/:l hopc.I nm right in hohcvii.g .- 

: tnUTii; GoTeniinoit> Aw, tlimigli I uinlolnloiiil tliej; ivro
:: tt littlo nervoua.that'any more definite Statement ii»ebl.bc . .

1 intorpreted. ill tiio'future in an awkwanl way. ., . - ; , .
/ Witli ihofe remarks,; r licg; m mipiAt the motion Afore: . 

tho 'HouBe.. '• •■‘.-.■'V; P/:■mmm
. S^'i: Uiat% aSnt mnchioriia, been running u very

Tnn Hon. l<m;tni!A8mmn .
Tlio question : I beg to second.

was put and carriod, 
liasscd!"’ ^’’^- ■'''’'’"P"'**" Bill

read a. thN. time: and.

fetoTiQNu
Tbk Hos*™™colov'* ^f

'.'v'

Yonr JSxceilericy. 
my name : : :

; Committeo;of th&M

bop. 8banis„d.Dec„."

Commiitco , jou bnve takL^;g'“^°”';.“PP««iat9m

I do ’ ^

.V

entincki "
aiv.

motioa: bo .
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rec,lj eS “ i' '‘■‘O «> make per-

due course. '?9"«!dered bj t6is HoZ

-"'y.sort or kind. Thedas if; '™i'“-

'iiSSSs'
ke brousht SI™’ ““"laration and Znl ti®'’^ “"y surplus 

"'illThus " °oi?':‘'”'-"*‘* ma£‘"f ";ay b4 lu. ■ ■»-^.•5 is r* f^auisss;:

Sill : Decdiih'r, lOSi im

- As ^;on. Members no doubt realize,-tins Bill is part and 
parcel^ oMlio budget wlueU'has"just been: npprovctl b> a 
majority. It Khereforc woiild; ajijHiar tlial lliia wiU hare- to 

. puraoe the same course. : This. Bill before tlie House is only 
,TC-cnactmg for;one ycur-and ’I‘ sliould like to stress ihat 
jwint—for one ywir as prihied n,measure that lias been in 
existence for three years. ’ The only reason you'Imve it in 
the abnpo; of aVhcTv^ili; is because dt.has been found'tiiot 
actually It required implementing not only from the point of. 
view of collection by the TretiRUiy but also from llie point ot 
vidw; of; the public, 1' therefore invite special attention to 

ir.-; oply- fbur amendineiitU, for they are the only nmendments of 
what I 'cgnBider'iuaj'or importance. : They occur in Beclions 
14 (1), 15,(b), 25, and 29. As I Imvc snid| iio principle iif 
Inyoived,. they merely deal with the (iiiestiDn of collcclioni ,

; • The -first rcJntcH to the rpiestioh Avherc no return hiis- 
been put iii at all. It has been n drca’dfu[ trial to tlie 
autliorities, under 'the old luwv that people. who/.haye .very;^^^^^^^ ' 
iittlc money, pud^^v do not worrj* about putting: Inr. 
a.^return, have to bo- found • and 'served an^ fii'’cn lime 
ill which to appeal,.and at the end of ittliey jiay the Bli. ill) 
which the revenue authdritica always kne\y tiicy .would have _ 
to pay froin^the beginning, for it is: the '
WoHherdfore make provision in this Bill that wlierc a riian : .

. aBSCBsed at Sh. on the OOtli'Jtme and ho 1ms 
a returhV tho^nthoraies: can'prpcccd imincdiatcly t^

^"^ it-tvilhout waiting for. the; time in which he has to apjieiil,:^ '
man who-pula in. an V,

tion of (

1*

. TIw sumo'principle npplios td ilio
aBBe86iiienUvluclrisa«cptca.: 5rany iicoplc puhiiu »BK^ •
ill bill tiicy do not imy at tlio naimi time, and lliat ifl iiH lliiit , .

^ ever ImpiienB ■about it, bo llml. tllii niitliorilicB Imve to prtKcci^ : i 
’m^wve »; person wild does this.ivilli a liptite Unit, be slimia,,-

;ipuy>in; accprdiinco with his :h!seBsnieiit, iind limn give
' thirty-days in which’to,appeal. ,: ; : ; ,i ; ' ; ’ ;

' Tho hext Buinlhpdint is with
s ffor llid'proauciibii Of irmntipt R- ’

ranhy-tyhea of noii’-nslivcB: n^vniliiys.: .bpmnlii art non-.
:not4."od chit S Srf iilmci.it if proviBloii iB .nsa^ ov ..

- V^^ collection tliroogU Ihe oqur^.--

Bins.
'f :v - f : : : : -f

-1

)
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™ that a magiXy can :
receipt has h^ iesaed It a T '
that hy «vi„g tlmUhc shallC™ {hotSto"""''! "" "
the .x-ccipt, a cmirso which is foiinO i, 'I; . “ *“ Utotltco 
■■■ the ,v.a-ld and. whicl., is impe^™ h ™ ‘ '““S : ::

for ever}- sort of sen-ice cicept Ssohal ° Provision . 
•are a great many people of an I '“"■‘■o, and , there

. 'vliom it is irapoasihle'to mtWv the™ "“‘“ro concerning

sears sssStjS'p'ffi,:
country merM S«Sis^““d '''¥''§3 “'”out'"the .
■atisfy the court timt; (hey had wT f ? ‘■nposiible' to ?
sent hy registered letter to thlnf ht ""y notice

. "“'■' fror jhat their piLe of

The SoubiTon GiMEnAi. 1

t - '■?'’‘“)™’fen''on®i„®7ntLT ^Tf’“ 8!r, I have

: tv-h ™an,nu,„sly feeled h^
:.|.csc. "'^ bave

iiS'fipisIspSsil'
<« payobie under IbisTfeiJ--"^«■» ftet

.oxponditnro aido it would hoyo been o.polilo and.gracious offer
■ h^trS^lR^

^JJE HoN.fJ. B.. i>ANDtA: :Your ExcdleDcy, I wish to
f the «raark8 of theUoblo Lord in regard
io ^>8 Bill. A htilo-whilo Hgo the lion; McralMir for Mombasa '

, inBmunted. that JIB flomo of ub Avere now. elected and could 
notrbo removed from our «MtB therefore wo were not carrying 

. but/thc promiBcs we made at the'tinie of election. I can 
nflsuro him that wo know tho viet^mt of our community, 
hiucli.better than irnyoue else con claim to know.: In tins con- ; 
Section, the stand we hove taken is after consultation with the 

• prominent leaders of pur community whom wc claim to repre
sent in .this House. As far nil am concerned, I nin going to . 
.carry put the promifw I made to iny clectornt6_nridv in regard

■ to this Bill, I'liave not forgotten niy promise to oppose the ' . .

•; t...TriE Hok. ■TiiE,Arrojunii.;GE.yiut.«,';..'VouriEicoIlency, ...

, the, budget has been passed, presmnably. thia Bili must also ‘
: be during;tills session. ^ ^ ••

: a im a lillle surprisid to: licarni.c ;ton. ^cmbcbMr, V 
: Bandya Bay that ho intends to oppuse this Bi I, because I fail

.uto: see hoxy he caaMwonedo lus position .with yolmg for the , 
iHidget, this Bill being part oniio Blnicrere upoii wiiicli.tlio ; 
budget is'built up. However,- that is, entirely.a metier

• ! himself..'mi '
The HoN.’swMBtib-I)Ei»:,drhOT EOTllency, pn a point :;

b"ain”t to budget, but hli^rdnlly it was nn obslruetiyii.iind 
v’S pkediogto yotS i^i"Bl,the budge s^ereforo.pi
- -voted fbr.it." That must he IhorouglilymnilmM ;

The Hon The AttobseV- GuNEmre: The argimcnts

ga=ffisSfK
V, ^"SSl^Uhefe^S /merely: beg yo.movertbe recond, 

question wus put and carried by M votes to 14.' t

Was.
Seconded.

are
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Mojor Brassey-Udwarda
Hdmiaiu!^ HV»Scd°“HiS Sn'' f
Measra; S>k™. Wad«, WaW,, Wa.cra

Mr- It atands B iiinn;h«s to bo-in the ,Service n year; before bo 
becomes n contributor-to the fund, but „( ci„i,|... ■
years of ago may Imvo been in: Ibo* Service tbreo' ywis but 
cimnot.jolivuntll be 18 nineteen years of age. or.a man tviio 
liaa been getting fl40 for fivo or tii years after reacliing fliiO ■ 

_to woir nnotlicr year before 'lie can bo ollmveil into . 
tho.fund. :,Wo tliereforp Inake proraion.for’thcir entry inIA- 
the fund at once. _. , . . ; ‘T..

The next anomaly deatrwith is with'rcganl to nwiricd 
/ women. . We mubo provision for married women in the • : 

-Service, under four years . as :contributorB and over-, four v 
.years who get married, but we luivo mado -no'provision 
for the wonian who has left; with the . object: of getting 

‘ matried-r-W’hich is tantamount . to the same tiling,- so 
that if she. did not.getmarried within the period in winch 
leuvo. was due to her-alip would have been done out, of her : 
nest egg although in the same position as .tbo 'woman who 
got married, while still in the Service. We have taken the ^ 
opiwrtunity of deleting the gratuity section,.because provision ; 
already exists'under'the 'Pensions OrdiliaiiCo' for ' graluilies • ;

. jwhich may be grants the terms set; out there t^any .
- , ofllcer not erititled to a iiension. It,is unnecessary to have . 

Iwo such sections. > - > '; ;

has

• . ISimomb Civil, SEiivioi!':i>noviDEkt

, "liicli bnvo been iwinleil'out l,..
-: "l» been imieiidcd^bb « ib; "

1. iiiii Biire limi.: Ifombe™ win S r ."ram security. ;
: ™Hnilyneiv,ii,id:„,'SlS^

tiiiio to lime to iiniiie iiianv inliinr n neccsiiary from '
b'ot (0 ( onBidcr tlie niniilinV^f °be IiiiB onW

' :- bns liiid liebim - ^

; . w Otmit vratild^l,„ unfair::

. /.^Wce mow: « ' • .

“< present in the Service lebnbi “'''‘“'° '“ ‘''™

Fond (AiiKNDjiKNT) ■. ^

' ;. One otllef uuouiuly ‘we hove ruiuedicd by giving Youf . ' :
: Excellency pbwor to incluJo Eomp of those tybo were excluded::; ,,

under eectibn .ri. It wee brougbt. to bur notice timt tbere may /
: ‘ bo Wcertnmmimberoi: people who llHve been intbeBervice for

‘ t^..fiftcoli. or. twenty , years on n month to inolUh basie. - -. ; .
cSIy they Bliould bo cbnsiJercd ’ub eligible for: tbia fund. - ;

: Ad eection 5 ia drattciltbby were deSmtely baircil.; Iliere-^^^ ..
• • fore wo hnVo put in a section to say lour Eicelleney may -

: : • permit Ibeie pefBons to come in under circemslanccB which , .
..■wiiriustify'thenii,;-'-. ^

: ’ ‘ ■ ; : Thb as. TnE SoupiTOii GENEiun Scciraacd.;; - ' ;
,; :-Tbo queBlion wos_put and carried. : ; ■ t;, v):

■ APPdlNTMBlW OI^ SELkiT. COMraTTEE. . 
•'■THE:HbN.'TnB Aironsiw GEKEiun, moveP ::

EurbS'Civil‘Service Provident.Eund (Aincndnieiit) Bill _
. : . ^ttSaloa^crComidittce consisting of tl^^

Tlib bon. to; Attorney General (Olimnnan). 
;rThobon.T.PitzgeraId. ,- ; -'y:

::::;:/Thebot..,iH.:G. filling-.::: ■■
Tlie bon. Member for Nairobi Nortli. _ ■- 

, ^Tho ben. Acting Member for'Nairobi Sontb:-
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Tub Hon. Tbe SbuoixoB Qraiaui, seconded.: 
The queslioa

Slsl J)eccmbcr,: J03:i; i UCo

lo know what tho nmendment meam at.thti moment, but it appear to 
, V « wniploU. rem,on of nil tife

1 eoa (1 not possibly >11, oswpt that the high iBcomes appw to pay 
^ Tory liigh oinouaU, On behalf of Oorcniiocnt I ttmld not accept 

oraendtnent.; •"
: . Tub Hon. Coswat irinyBTi Witlj my rory limiUd mental capacity 
I am unoblo to appiwiato in the abort time arailable the fmpJiftillona 

• of the for reaching proposal irliich emhmea auch.big fcatum. lint 
tho innin point la thia; Mo iuggest that in future, as a matter of ‘ 
courtesy to mofnbera and to Your Excellency, that an opjwtunlty bo 
siren to accing document* a reasonable iwriod before they aro brought 
Xonrnrtl'for a'dcctsipn; jw that we can tindmtand vhai it s«.alfii66at : 
iind some intolllgenco may Lo imparted into our rotlng.

Uis'Exckllexct : I oni afraid that Ooremment cannot accept this 
amondmont* -

-Tho question rras put and lost. ‘ .
• * Tna Horf. TiiB ArronKST GenessL moTcd that the Bill lie reixirtpil • 

to Council Mfithoul amendment.' ‘
Tub: Hon. Tub TnRasUnca sM-onded.

7 Tlie qucitlon was put and cairicd.

The Council'resumed its siltiity. ^
HiB lisoBLt£Koy inioniicd Council that the BUI had been' 

considered claiise'by clause in C^raraittee.of the whole Coohcll
. and had .been^reported-without Qineiiduient,: ;

^ : V

wag imt.and carried. ; ' ■ ■

' Tim TT Pott T« Biii. '
»ovedV.bet -.hii: i<oco„.dee.,e,ae.eby,'cS7rS:'^^

V ^ -
I’lio question

this:

BOBEB seconded. 
WEB put and carried.

InCominUtcc^ - T
.ic^dored by cUu.,.

™.but doM not excMd 1SS;;- /.20
200 30 i300300 SO400400 60
500
600-

r:ii BEADING.
. tora Hos: Thie ATroBNEr -GB»mi,.;moVcdahdV ^ 

, 'BoD-NatiTO Poll.Tax Bill be read a third timo.and piifwil-.

■ Tnn Hoh. The Teusoece tcconiled.
The qiiosiioil was put and carricdli

puusedr'L-;:'i

lia.ipo .

■: £7

^ Br 
'=•••• 

jS”
S:i

350900

7
. ii
"■ 5 

B =
'loZ " ■

r :' S : “
. .“’ooooad’L..^ ■

500

■5v:
SHSPBNSION OP^STANPING^OBPBBB. _

- :
^ the Taatsutut^ilbeg

' : TlibquesiioiimiBPUt'nod^iua:
' S« Bulos-aiid:'OVders.«^^^

800

: 5 S
•• : 7

•••■
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l.oComm.llocfeUthattl,cy;J,„dlob=con.i,le„l„„ail.„u„u
not 111,Ddyalybs II,o-„ciml koD« between Sm .

emd lbo rest ortho coumob tboyidirootreel thel Ihoy wL
bo justifled in-ooying; iMt Momba^l ebould bayo »omo eyin.

• privilege for'Iongcr drilling, . i - f - • • ™

V ^bero ioo further proviBO, Sir, wo Imvomadcrond I refer
: now to Iho Bocon^irpyiM on page 8, and that rcadi^ ■.

. ; ‘'Provided further i tbati ndtwithstandlng the pro-
yiaions of tho -Bliop Hours Ordlnanw^ 1924, it riiall bo 

Jawful for the lioldcr orsoeb licenco to sell bucii liquor 
on Sundays; Good Friday and Christmas Day between the .

V hours of 0 aiin. and 12 noon.” "

. "‘use vvbo Wera°on^""j®*‘'5’-*'''>‘h ftoni the ‘
•— an Sundiyi^yij Wotod .to the uxfension of ~

::
: fruni 3.30 to o' go “"''^^“fu'ugroed, sfr ti ro i™°:

^ ' V ■ The:..St'? “'f »u hi?'

There IS nothing really now ill that. It i« only put in for ■
the siike of, clarity hecause on such days gfocera iiro. not: : 
periiiitted to open. We therefore put that in Bpecirically.:

: : ;• : Thero is also a single: clause at th'e hotfom of the samo ,
iuige 3:which girotrthe ^cohsing:autl,oritieB:tbe;^

/ power, and 'the District.Comniisaionef in Hio caBe: of tern-'
. porary licences, with regard to proper sanitary nrrongemehta 

:.: btsing.iriadei;.' .
i • ■' The next important-ileur is with rcgniid-to the role of

'liquor botwcen ll p.in, and midniglitlpagd ■!, paragraph 18); :
: Thia wad.alono at,tho Bpecia! rcqncrtof.tho.frado and„makc6 . . .

,n : ■ it quite clear tiiat if yon do not wont th kiMp opcp.hetiWccn
, :T1 and ITtiiere is no ohiigation BO lo do.' : ;
.;' 'Also wb met them-mVioeip'e in » proviBioo wliicli foltews:’, iV ‘

- immediately below the one iust.menlioned, with regard to. , :
. tho salb of tobacco. They always .havo -had tlieright^^sel! , ;. :: 

tobacco andi cigarettes and we-lhought -it might conflict m 
some way with the new LicenBingqidinanccitXWe have there-" .::■

: - fore put ;in:ro'6pecial provision, that’.where you lmyntthese ; :
. V libehces you will liO permitted to sell iMgoretlea, .tobacco ami 

: : i inolohMi elo.'
VTlio oext innovation is at-the..hotlom ot::thcpai^^ H i. . :

was thought that in tighleaiag up the clnba wo had not gone ; ::
viuito for'enohgh and wo therefore Buggesled llmt a. regn^^^^ 
bcikcpt of hbnorary,^temporaiy and reeipiwty m^to...

‘ V;:rvVo-.dW'that:beoauBo it waa:pomtefoutthat.m sam^^.
• --. V -rules when yon infrqdaceddet nS Bay an

■ : V '. porary member, his name did not have to 1m put M ^stan ^

' . / had a right to bo. there.; - ;

C

: rV.
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Now, Sir, tho gehtlemah roferred to by the bon/the 
, Attorney General (Mr. BherbrOok Walkery l think it vras) 

and gave ovidonco. ant! T particularly noticed bis exact
V The next paragraph I must refer to ia piiragraph 10, in 

wliicli is nu imiwrtnni innovation which Imd not been 
considered by tlio old Committeo wliich sat, and that U 
with rcgartl to the right of a licenco holder onco ho had a : 
licence. It was brought to onr notice that under tho:Iaw as 
it stood in the Bill, it would; bo powiblc for a liconaing court, 
Imvitig granted a retail licence to a shop or public house,* 
to suddenly* meet togetlier tho next year and having been round 
tho (liBlript decide that there were too many public houses in 
lliat district nud without so much ns by your leave it would 
be able to refuse the licence holdcf a further licenco, regard- 
less of the fact that l»e may have spent Ihoueands in putting'
up tho building, knowing ho had his licenco, and be* put com- '
plotcly out of buBiness because of the view of: tlic licensing 
^urt that there were suOicient public houses. Wo do in thw 

; : ltu[)ort recognize the principle that when you have a licence 
and you behave yourself: in acconlnncc with the law, thot 
you liave a certain proiierty and tliere, is property in a licence 
given to a certain hotel and it is of value, and it isiqulte 
wrong in uur view that a licensing court can'just lake it awav 
because they consider there arc, too many licences in that
n, ^ 'Ton ail tlmMiripbrlant inmeni:
ments nnd ho.i, Members will realize this waB.'only prinio'd 

, . ,Hus iiiormng and laid on the table ot the House mid,I hove
o'eS/

, ; I bcg to moTe tlie adoptiqp ortbeE ; i '

Hos, T. D. H. Bnocc : I.beg to second. ■ - .

subscquently ;witl. tl.e kindness/r this

aceepl_^n,„.;,„ a p.„, ‘o

came
words. They wterq : "that up-coaiitry did liok' wisb to extend 
to 8.30 p.in.** and: I, agreed with him because'wq do; hot' 
want and never have wanted to extend-even in Mombaro/
Now tho Chairman wilHhgly accepted tliat hour off but hcilid 
not give the hour at the other end. He; seized the oppqr*- 
tunity of deducting-that"hoilr at; thq-top; so did the club' 
membors on tho Committee. In conscquchce, Sir, tlio;hDur8 
of Sunday are reduced to six instend of -seven. Now that tho 
hon. tfho Attorney General has quoted the vritncBS from Nycn,
I would like to produce, if you liko as Eiliibit A, o; letter; 
addressea to mo frora Air. 'Walker, in which he soys'

■ "Dear Mr.;Bemisterf I am just leaving wIiaTO no 
time, to SCO you about the. hours question.”

He represents loO Iiotels.. I, had disciissef this with him. .1
; v »m.nol^ape«ktng:for any hotels. 8ir;:tbey.doi^.in^>l^^^^

• proi>oBed_n bchedule,:—r ; -r
,;‘'Sunday^ lioara'suggesleddn OrdmiincC;.,'- 

12—3.30 p.ni.
■;

i: :',T6tai.7^1our,l,:., ...... , ..........
:;i: 8nndayiHouraB«gBe.tcdbyVe(H.al'to^^ .-i ;

.'■v-'-i',-. ''Wnlketj.
■ : • iiiJ.8:80 Uni reqncsl ^

In adddio; one hour MtoO sorer Idling

Grinko'witli ,
, ..Uiola/riioare piuslliof;»i‘f,''“!"S:';i;>/'-^

ivoll,.Sir.'wo'.have tlifriion.
Ihis House:tlmt thho^ delinildy
ii gcDtIeman Irora Nyen-^ “ ® .jiiybeeaua! . Uie

:: :: opened;. I necepted “■= onrouble. Tfioy,
. members hniJiBonb to a.tiqiiicni uudcrstnnd
: liavo investigated oycrytlimg. , . i,5),ed bus. the kame, :•

- Iho .pecnliaritieB ot..Monika!"=_^'^j.,,Elmoreediau3tive.^-i^^^^
lieurt aa was in the Jbe ^ 0 P-»- «

: : Ihnn.this'and that thelionrs slirfKU:P_^^^^„„u h,ve; 
3.80p.‘ni. as tho aiiio
reduced actually ilia l'9“.« ‘^y-g|j ,,ith> the'spccialiconditions, ^

1 that but at i the: same lime,'sn. ™

area,

All
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£U.Sr£;S5S.“.3“- £; “'t ”? ■ 
ss;i*3niS'.;KiiS‘K^^ ■

t.oi)» of the origiber committee, i ink n“l m « = mvestiga- ^

,; licenco^cemo up lot.renewnl n'ml this latticular licensing'cmirt 
grontcil the renewal,Ifor SI* months only, without the riohl of 
further renewal after : that. That was their cnaorsement and 
they gave the applicant tho reason for it. :• As I read it thero 
ivna no suggestion in regard to the applicant that lie had done 
any of tho llungfl that ore laid down in tliia Bcctian,'bat 
thero had been for spmoiiniOva strong feeling that this par
ticular form of licent^I,refer to the Capital licence; ' 
the Theatre .l?oyQl,;tlie Empire Theatre and, I think, one 

; blher^waa hot required; 'It was'a general retail licence 
and the court was of the opinion Uiat there was no' longer 

' any heed for it. ; I Bee, os I understand it, that iti this proposed : 
arncndihent that court would have been out of order and I have 
got it at the back of my ihind that in tiic particular cases , 
which ! am quoting it wilt be a hanlahip for that , licebsing 
court to be prohibited from refusing, these particular licences 

, in these particular preraieCa, r . :•
V ’MajoU Tub Hoij!R,.W.B.ItoDKnTHOs-EoaXACB;pi would 

like to osBociate myself.with the remarks made by tho.hon,; ^
: ‘ : Member -for . Mombassi and if I am in order'when the tima ' ' 

____ I would .like-to move on amendment that tlie hours ho
changed in MdmbaM from 11; a.m* to 1.30 p.m. to 10.80 a.m. :
,to 2 p.m.

> ^;H*-TnE‘HoN. Tiib AiTORNEt GEXKii^ :!lf the>on. Memiwr H :^
: wiBhea to make any amendment to-thts Ileiwrt, now

■■■ i""" tirije/:-: v'',./'''. I. \

.0 Eicdiub^^

Bcclion ;lo” Million
and grocer s^liccnce simll not sbij “ :«"ne merchnnfs
pmt This :inor„i„g i S ono reputed half-
lucrchatals nud nroders nn.i „r.“ the wine
at the hon.: tlm Srncy GencriPs v
S.r.. wluu is d reputed nusrS n, I allowed him,
w*“a!'. I believe, was ori4uallv intml ®'‘"PO of a flask,
IS an^ortremely conveui^m hot j" ?o to 

oue quarter.piut.hotfles "ot allowed to buy ''

“S»5Tai‘s,#F'«s?-S;'
M,'7 " '!“a^ot Prp-V :

■SSSPs- ^
^v:

about

comes
ia going 

' cases

> » Mason Tna Hon; B:^W.:B..lionBaiam-Eu*o^^
, :V to move an omendment,: Sir, tliqt clause 4, section (3) 

Eeport bo altered to readi t ; .v ;
"In tho Protectoroto of Kenja-Sundajs and Good 

Friday, 10.30 n.m. t,o 9 p.m.” .
iustead of 11 a.m. toT.80 p.m.

;Tbb Hon..F.'AvBiailsTiai vIFcg to scqond the amend-

Hie ENOULumc* : The question «

^0 *30 p.m,"ion Sundays and Good inasy. .^
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to Ho?r.. The Awpnxm: anNErwi.: Well of rniiK«
V : “poahng.on U.« nmcmlmont lean

Ihc Select Commiltco in that. You nrast'tememiier * 
we^BP mto tl,o 8el«t Committee, as hon mS™ know il

fSiiiliM'li ■
was urging a reauciion of Imurs -Itn™ Bcntlemnn who ,

; S'ir'Z E,Sw'SlSS •

“Olual houre Iniay bo clianJg^tn ^■“' well bo .the,
to me ridiialon^ to biSsTthaTibe!^^'*'’'’'"!- ■

im Mombasa for an extra hS li “ ““saity
intend to support the Report. ’’‘I"''”'!? and (wrsonally I

. S“": I Imvo a
, for, tins. IS one well known to ii» eu f P'®?“nio the reason '

vS.Z-Z ■7-1- ■ ■

It appears to mo that it is usuallyr wid that wa level and -c 
sanity go together and that we shall by this extra hour have " 
to come more into hno with.the•Highlands tlian Vc.have"'' 
been .up to now.. ■. '■ ; , ,....

V The Bbt. Canos Tiie,Hpn. C. Rums : I wimld like to 
entirely associate myself,'Your'Excellency 
made by the bon. the Ationiey General.

with the relnarka . 
I ,da not want to ' 

Stress anything else.-: How he lias piiljt is exactly what.took 
place in the committee and I entirety ns^iate niyself mill . ' 
the,remarks ho has made. ';

were

MAJon Toe Hon. Hm Roiieht Shaw ; it seems to me there .
, . : is still n.yeiy slight controversyaB to wliat took-plaee.:; Prom 
> the cTidcnco it did appear that the hoar from 2.30 to 3.30 was . 

not simply required to desired by anybody and Uicrcfore it 
fieemcd'.tnirly obvious that it sliould come olf. In llic same 

: .■ /'way in discarding liho: morning boura no' good caw opreored - 
V "> be made out for tlio recommendation wliicb was mentioned ,

’ , by the lion. Member for Mombasa that tfio boiir shSild be 
/'pul on in tlib: morning. 'We,considered,it cqtefolly and no' ..
; particulaf case seemed to bo made out for that. .Theteforo the,

' , rcshlt w'nf that ;tlie morning, birars were rcdiided by one and =

■ Ar.t“i''as .
' 12 blit, there nppcarcd.to'.^ no Oise m^e out. .■ 7 ;, , „

The question was put and tel.
. Tlib 'dcbalo^aa remmed.onilieteiginal iDolion^'/

Majoe The Hon. P. W. CAvrSDisn-HrsmcK: yonr 
; ; Excelicneyi I only>anl .(o bile^,". 7 ': i■ already bebn made by the hbn.,Member for Nairobi, Boaii j

lifesipifiliis';
. : ' . botbe nllowea toseiMbem///^../ ^ .
'/ • ' : :i,a.ii:vi^iadmtihoy:i.amtnteo;^ ; :,

: V : ‘“‘°-f'^'i^,a‘ffl?r»s^7whetlier,:it.is;^ .

twoHeencea to be refused in 103,n

; : >0 fiup^rt of tho'ameudinLr^^^^^^^ clear, ! only ask-
■ of original committee bo ' '' ^ S
:': S'®" ' V

"“‘■'to. ‘bat Io,,lyW„„hlh'!;^^„“’»"‘: Iwant.to'ii™,!' i
!\i r,.i'. /'••I

• -“'!^"“dins.edVt.,:;''^;'^,J”^^
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1175lissmsgs-
insert

\ ■-Sl.leen' «„.1 tl.e i„V„M criKmlJ^ i.fSl • ’

no reas™ to clmngo my S It ?I1 ^ '“vo
I look up nbont it" r fcol Sntm li

: be phrea in sncli a msiiion os tl fo not :
, in os barmen, becoaso„rwill t l ‘'■P^.oliould bo pot : 

Iho bigger hotels. It is^ mnAJi of tl»i8 section by ^ <^ montir,r„„ lor ^ o few shilling! ,a".:£r&J5a tef 
■ vv |ifai'£s’iS3i|^^.?S!3

hotels, wherever they ore! ' ^ ‘ho samp lows whicli govern

Ibehon. Member soggestea tie«i’^“ '^“““‘i™^
’^‘h thom fSirty‘fc^“^'?^‘>n‘ Ihove boon ^ .^ ;isi,j?«f3fc7lrs£i ; 

"'.""KSS “.“.■■.;a“r ■: "w.. .b.
■ Sh ISO l!i ®““ *i*i employ the'aii^?n'“° ‘’“ing '

5^£E#a ■

employing natives or Hat in Uio nasi " " '
this thing, which will brin

^ upon our

:^tbcr elob. ho^^llS;; ■ ■ -

■5E“SM?S« -
mutter of economy^to got o boy'fol ShToSii *!m^•'* <' V 
ot hflving'to pay Sh. ISO or ffli 200 1 'w*'®'’

* to consider wlictliertho'harm dona to tim natiiS il°n^it“'* ‘ : V - thenyn this positipn, lh=.p„»ibihty“^^
low wbiel. will mak! it po;jb e to"

' The Hem. Isnnn IJasb seconded;^

■ . Lr.-Cor,.; Ihb.Hon. J. O.^Kuikwood : YoorEicclIcncy'
l lhink tlie rev. gentleman has got the 8i'taotioa wroag.\
wdl not sav he haa over-staledhis'case biit ho does not uPdeft - " - '

., fctand It. At tho present, boys oro allawcd Id work in hotel 
borsj dinmg rhoms and lounge, lokiag ordcrflof drinks to 
the bar steward, from whom!they gcl the drink and fill,the

.order, taking etther money:or clots. ' They dd evetylhiiig! ' 
except [lour,the liquor into tlie glass. In a:long'eiptrience ,
X liavc:heverknowii one hoy abaso tlio trust; placeCin him ■ ^ ' ' . ,: 
and :hecome -intoxicated. It -ik only -going a step fnrtlier to ■

: , allow him behind the bor.lo ineaenre out lots, in-addition-to ,, , ,
__M 'vlmt ho has been doing for'niuny yehra in all the liotelsin tho ; * 

Colony. ■;7
, . ^ Giving evidence before the'Coiuralltec, I di^:not advocate-. '

natives being employed in bara,'and l dohot tliink mony ii(hel»/‘ ’
■ will do 80v They aro’now employed in'clubs'.wluch, Giving ^ 

to 0 technicality are not Iiecnced;at;.the moinent- ;! cannot; . :..I .
see that there is any BOUDdneGa bellind.tlic arginhentsof tho’

, lion, and rcvei'ehd M^inbpr, that nntiv'es sliould liot be allowed I ^
; to seWe in bors.’ Ifc is hot a queMion of woiioiny and is'nOt . , - 

, ' even recommendeci by liotclsVbnt'they do submit that U is ah ; ^ ^ .
■ . uDomaly that they should Imvb (o pby ^10 or ^12 fw a Goan \

steward' when a;club can get a boy for’ShV 80 dr 8h. 60 a ..
■ • month. The case has been Eonievvliat over»siiitC(l if, hot inis-

' understood. :

:C

■ LT.-Con, TUB!H0N. Lonn,FRASCis-8corr: Your Esech ; .
- Icnoy,,.I;cannot- understand ■wllyahc.hou.^and reverend^_^.:-

Member, who purports to have a great resiieet to the nativep; ,
; ; ill this Cdiintryl sbould bring this,libellous scewtma .sgsmst . ;!

' Ibem; that if put in tho;;posilion ot barmen tbey -wdl iin-
W“cdiately-becok drunkards^-/ Alb ofUis unrtius House mast v

‘J.-

I.
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‘ ‘ ^ceentbcr, losi ^ -

: > Ilf.-Got,-the Hos: Loni) FnAKciB kcnrr- n„ • .
of explanation, Yom- Excellency,:.I Oo MrUiint lU

; : Member rc^iwa tbm while club; arWnMcS t are-

v::

: have a very Btrong indination not to speak on this amendmml 
ameedment proposed bv,,; the ion._ana reverend Member Canon Burns. But I bdervene

et ^m aWo just to ;irrole8t against ocrlain etatmeuls maao ^ 
by the Noble.Lord. In his endeavour to support his native.

: citlicr in jufl own Jiomc or club hs n^d 'not BaTcV' '•'
--gone -to tho ext'ent Jio.^id'.to a'ltack.both’tiiB Bobricty and' •

/ truthwortlmieaB 6£ the Goan bartncii.” -

1177
have liad had experience for many years of native barnich. e 
deny that it is a question merely of: economy. It has been 
the experience m chibs where I go that tt is not only a - 

. . rnattcr of, economy but of. very great effleienoy ncliioved by ’ 
tbo employment of Africans where previously the worlr was 
done by Goan stowanls. Not only that, but there has been
a tremendous increase m Sobriety. I have never known of a 
CTse of any of these native barmen becoming drunkards OB the 
result of being employed m a bar. There mayi unfortunately •

• work" TdTl’r bq Goan" were employed in the saine’ work, I do think it is very unfair on the. natives, excellcn't 
men who have proved tliemsolvcs trustworthy, have done tlicir

ouilelmnilf * Will be rio support for this amenLent. 
vl™ “I “Pmioo, It 18 humbugi 1 It may sound

I

cure I hope "

lioh.

i,arl%!sS{SHSi-
, ' been cases where they had not been Sober. - " . ^ ;

" Dn.iTHB Ho».'A; 0; L. nB'Sousai i have not had thirty- ' ^ - 
five years.oxpericnce in this country, only twenty yean, but ' , 
my experience'with Africans engaged in clubs has been that 

• they hive been found to drink, to be.unlniitworthy,' and mem- • . 
bets ihlorested in this will fludiflet investigation that them . •
have been cases in European cluba wliOT native b^raployrf . ..-- 
in theso particular posts'have, been dismissed. ' That is only ; 
one side of the question. I did not want 16 interfere m the 
debate, but it is necc^tyfdr me’^makesornej^ints cl^

iHera -wo, liayOVlho;;rever;nd;’gontiemaq::rcprescnHngi:.-^^
: :native.Intorests.' ,Whether ho.pretcnds-.toior.not-bo dim, - 

:. . . and ho has behind him the dignity of. such pepple m t^
. Pebtestarit Missions, the Bishop of Mombara, ,,lho Boinim

: ':: .Catholio Mi8siorii. and all those mieaions whicli .loofcnller the ;;y
; - welfare, religious and otherwiso,.ol.llm Africans m^^noun^; ; .'

^yinr that a ctive.eannot;beIrusl#i,buy.

■ . horraeh who have been mil in for

I am there-.: ..

V .; '"Helf with' all‘.that the lion’ I associnto ■ ;
' : , Burps has said. There is nn’e "in- ''°™‘=!>ll :Mcmber-. Canon 

have-'not"heard ’a sinula ' out.-rl ; --
; «'''<isefflcicut and honeStwhen^m"i"'''’?- ^“™ ’'™'’‘^‘' ''"'“'- 

places, it is ho argument that if “
arguraent .that If a man proves hiihself.hoheat

thot he ' "
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that ^vns tlic fcar^of tlio; buHineascs where a native' cannot 
pcrve now and which have been carrying on; withoul them 
and it is not likely that non-nnlivca who do this job now - 

. arc going to bo dismissed instantly the Bill comeo into force. , ■
. . r submit that the objcctiona mised by the hon. and 

reverend Member representing Native Interests have also-at 
the back of them a. large number of people/representotivea 
of institutions, and of people belonging to the Muslim Assbeia. . 
tion. including many African Muslims. It means that all 
religious bodies interested in the Africans are against it. and 

■ fto please certain interested parlies,
and I taki^it this has come from:them, we'should not obnose

-such a lorge body of resiKmsible opinion in-thejcountry!

: : lir^Cot, The Hon/Loud'l^Hcis Sconr^^^
:•; Icnoy, lllera IB very little that 1 want to soy. Iwas a inciS- -

. , , of^io Committee which mode the Eepor4dag,te“S^ :
oUhoughXwoB Hot.oD the recent Select,CoSmittM. I Im^ 
juBt ono or. two small .pqinle. . >;

: tnd etlec oi^Uie natives, WBB>r SB my esperieae/S ■

thin„i!, Ihey .aro no longer; the simple-minded people that

;qne"m that whom we vrent into tho qeealion; of Iho

.OUBBlion comcB. up in future X think as a matter of polioylto 
; help'the. tbuiisl triffib Ihroughdnt tho conutry aneatfr oppor:" ■ ' 

tnni^ should betaken tojighlen.thio.taion ihia;porticnlar yr;' ;
:;^ aort of.hotela whenbverdt may be possible.. y:;. :, -
' >'~ ;:I.ao not know whether wo were^em^ to it.hotVhra t;

: ,we were dealing with these fees for hqnor hocncra for hidi* ,
' - ot-all aorta, I do not think we had any'other ides that m .

. . either Ordinance there was n further fee chargrf t^e«
. y hotels nnd of course that will come op under. Iha. iMes 

> Xiconaing Bill. I am afraid X.shall not he present here ,
. i myself and wbuld like to say tliat.!:think it.ia vciy. unfair , chaVing said under one Bill wW is payahlo-that that rfioold bo . ;

eonaiderably angmenfed in another Bill.
y-;i;..-Tho onlj^ otlieripointta.th.^BSoullli^:^^ 

hon. frienda tho Moniher for Nairobr jm the question .of a 
quarter-pint instead of a IiaU-pmt bottle. „

hopo it will go tlirou^i with.tlioM.rewamcntooiit3. . Q. - .

- : ■ Ttre HoN^THE ATroBSEiOBM^ r '/
; " Sir, , would it not .bo .wiso :as:hon.=item^ S'Cnil^ ". ':: speaking, to .Iho.quartcr-pintiamandment, that.if he put, lor,

- -.■ ma]ly as an amendment? , ^

TnE ,AWNEV GEHBito ;
larctully .eonsiderad by,. tho, ipio Conimitleea. nnd tfe S " .

Commiltces which wetis both S- ' • 
i African, owing, to the.."lilsiiiBSS*"

and

arc

j '■
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im
I/r.-CoL. Tde Hot. Lobd Fiubois BoottV Slav I for 

fel'tT^f wnnj '‘qiiarlcr'’ be

Tab Hon. The ATroRNirr GENiatir,
the Noble Lord's nniendnicnt is (hat wo BubsUhifb^bc'word " 
^ quarter- for the word "baif’: wbieb .oppears in the last line ■
but one on page 2 of the 'Beport? v; '

• the
Irt'.-CoL. The Hon. Lord FnANcis 3corr • 

to meet the case. Tliat appeara

^Ho». CoW HAnvEif I beg to seeoqd thchmencb
' The Hon. J. G. ItawooD ; I woold insert in, snUoIause (0) of neet.on 12 (D to read “Any ofheer or-.^l :

of any: partnerahip or aoc.cty: interested ih the sale,, or (lie- 
: : provent.qn oHbo sale, of intoxieoting liqow." . Ih ithii words • 

I would delete, the word paid”. , -
nient.

Tnu Hon. The .AiroiUiiiv ‘OeneIui, ; I may sav Sir at
=e:h.““„"i?sr"- ~ -i StS-

following clause ^ ^
; :■ ‘tinuit 010060:13 (1) (c) of iiio Bill bo amended by ‘:

tbo: deletion of the word 'paid' wherever it ocefffs in that: : 
sub-section;*' . : t-.t.' ^

■ Tho question TOts put and carried.: ' 
The debate was resumed on the original moUon. -

Ycmr :Ei(a.llencw.
lir.-Con. The Hon. J. G. KinKWOOn: That is my amend- ' 

ment-:8ir..

; The Hon. A. C. T.tNNAUlU/: I second that amendment, _

-Sjpiiiisl -
;’‘Jir'V:;

: Hib ExoBLiJB.NOt : The question u tlmk t^ Hepbrt be 
amended byrtiiL* addition of (he clause menlion^ by the hon.
the Attorney Qeheml. ' v >V

Tab Bbv. Canon The Hon. G. Bi^nb : I would like to 
say, Sir, I am still receiving notoriety in the.Press, bat this ,

, - .point was duly considered by the ; Bclecl Committee and the 
. -. Select Comniitteo decided to leavp the-word in.. I brooght . ,

up tho point mvself..wit!L.thu-hon.-tho„AttomfiyLGi5D.^li..a ,
-Meast I made tliu point, :and: the htm: the,Mtorney Genm “ , .

, explained that hi lact covmd ray Jioml and thereforo when^^^^
, i/wira discossed it wds decided by (hat Conunitlee to

;:W^ r- ; ;

the Hon. Conway Haevev: As “ ”™!l“
. . Cominitleu I 8hbuhl.,likc to '

.wbilo having pyery sympathy ■''‘''V*^°‘!'™i°di«;usaed in orcat -,
, of tho'nmepdment, oiir (o dcfinc 'hfflea ; -

j d^il was the im[iossibiIity of being a,

; - , • Tn reference to aectioh pi^.IOiof tlip Bill - :

! dealing With the Eeport of tto

on

arc

, , ‘-0^ .0 servo an n;iieensS“^
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. and agent” if ;Uie general tonna were 'used. - TJicreforo I 
cannot support the ameudmont., owing to. .tho impracticabln
nature of tho suggestion though I am in sympathy with ila ■purp<fft. ' . ^

^ ^ V SATURDAY, 22„d DECEMBER, m

^ IS
, HirExMllogoy ppened tho Conhea whh proyS)

• : ; r : Tho tho.meolinrof the aiot Do«mb(T. 1034
‘ ■: wero confirmoa.; ' : : i • • ; . : - '

~'TAPEBB EAID ON THB TABLE. '
'; . Tho following paper was loid on the lablo; ,

: tir The Hoh.' Tan AtronNBV GnuEnAL; :
^ • ,; , '-Botejof, tho t^eieot Coimnitlco on tho Eiiopeai gM

■ : Service : Provident ;Ma"AAHhhdm<at) Shffico;V ' 
1934.

Tile question wah piit and lost.

SSH:I havo read it and I have gqt n note on it., ;But ns my ^
• 1? "•■‘“ft®, that, io BO, 1 prdphso to adioiS

now and I will tliraah tha^int out in the ni^timo. '
- < !

; CoHneji adjourned till iQ a.m. on Saiurda
iJhe^ndDe:cemb^,mi. -:

lijOltiTAMENTARY iROCfiptJRE

'His Exo^NOV: Befereiwe centoue tlwAeNhm the:
.; 'Eoport of the select Committee on the Liquor Bith I haVo been , 

inquirying.ihto a qneBtion of Parliamentdiy [iixiedoro raised 
yesterday”! Ify dMision of yesterdaylis'cdntirmed-that in - .
proposing an amendment the proposer may net sp^ again ... 
either to tho amendment'or to the bngmal motiom - That m :
the hiling I have nlwnya gone di hetoro, and I have nowhaf

• • .'it.confirmed. - ■
MbTioNi,:;f:v;

! :: i! .TiiQqna Biui. Sbieot ComiT^.BETOBr..,:
’ Tho debate wna resumed.! i.' i;;^"

V.-

r'-.' •:
■ ‘ ” THE-BEV-CANOKiOhm H0K;.GrilDMst.yeiirEic<dfo<7r V'.
may I ask o question?

!! Hib'ExoBtiEsoi: Yes.
The Eev. Canoe Tee Hon. G. Bunus: Can I move 

r.anotliernmendment?':-'
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.. . I^rGoi- Tub Hoh. J. g, Kuikwood : Your Exccllimor 
tremonacms hona.cu], to Mombors ou lluo .iao bf tho Houi.

Kenya hcgishitec Council

bofore llio HooBC.Wlien on nmciKlment is moral to tlint, 
you nro speaking to the proposition :bcroro tlm^ffouso. ona 
llicreforo the person wbo-moves the nmcnament hns spoken 

' to the proposition betoro the House, ana is acborrea from nny 
lurtlicr spcccii; If lie lias six oniehamcnts to move, ho must 

them at the «ame time when making hie to thp
: propoeitiop before the Houpe. Jf a Member; only, moves one,,
Jio ifi debarred from further speedi.: , :

Tim IIoN. CoNnvAY HAnvuV : Your Excellency, for .tlio
' convenience of the House and for future guidance, oan the ;

.bon* and learned gentleman tell us how a ainglo omend- * 
mont. or 0 -series of amendments, moved, by one iperaon 
in one siweeh .will be disjwsed of? .One at a time, then.and 
there, en Woe, or disposed of at the conclusion of the dehato : 
after the rcply has been made? , . r :

Tnc Hon*. Thr Attounby Gknerai.: The position is tliat 
: the-iuoment an amendment has been accepted there in a new :

' proposition before the House, and every Member has thb right :
: 'to speak on'the new proposition, which is tlio amendment .

' [ which has been proposed ami seconded. The seconder, if hC '
has only seconded fpniinlly, under tlie Ilules will have the 
right to‘speak later bn, because hb has not Kfioken to ' tho ' 
motion. But the proposer himself, or anybotly who speaks in 

• , seconding, in order to get the new proposition before the House, y:
is debarred.from further spcecli. BegOrdiiig,the/point made 

; b> the hon.-Member Mr.- Harvey the poritibn is tbat^ tho .
/ r /: amendment can bo debated imroediately and disposed of; : /

The Hok. SiiAMs'D»-t)BEN :: Your'ExiMjlle'ncy, J inay/bp ; 
■wrong, but iny reading.of the Standing,Ordere is that there 
js no procedure for more than ono; amendment being , takob ,

; : . at a time. Tho moment an nmcpdinent is moml, Us tiio hori. ’ :
. and learned Attorney Generarhas said, it becomes the proposi

tion, and it is only after disposing of one hhiehdfaient that the 
House can deal wtih aiiotlier. I have never come ocroM any 

/ such prorision m the;Stnnding Orders which provides for .

' and Members being debarred from speaking on a second amend- 
the House. ; ‘

;, Thb Hon. The ATToREir GENEiiAt-Tlio poEitionls really ^
: n commoH sense' one. Wh'on n motion such ns the ono betoro

the House, now, is being (lebateil, there ore in .thnt.aeport '
.: “Bferent amendments let nj Hay. ■ I have.moved in olTcct

Sixty omendments.and in tho saino way-anyono-:who‘wi8hes^• 
;canJct up and;movo gix or seven omendmentsito thoso-sixty 

Shamsud-Deen:- You. cannotl)-rin ono- spcechr 
,»Uti^^d nottmake a apccch onieacUitem of myunotion.

1184 UftU

move _ a(! ^o^ov:%:a„ly i. ,0 inlerpret it,e standing 
Hiiles and Ordera and the pracliio ip tho Houso oi'Commani! 
Und the procedure now outlined has always been tbe practice ' 
hwe, :. It IB no now thing, and tliavc always ruled in this war. 
The mover proposing an amendment may not speak again'
either to the original motion or to the amendment. That is 
parliamentary practice which I am bound ns Speaker to 
interpret.

The-Rbv.'Canom Thb Hon: G. Bduks : Your Excellency, 
may I ask another question?- Yesterday. I usked the question , 
as to whether I could move more than one amendment, or if 
wo-had to deal with eat* ono?.;.. ‘ * u. : ...

; :: His EsOHWiBNor : I rather Uiink.that theJioD. and rev.^ 
Member may^rliops have-been under a miBapprcliension, and 
m your case I shall bo prepared: to make an. exceptjon to v 
Standing Orders. -
/ THE Bm^ CAKON-TiiEHoN, G. BimkRVTIiahk:^^^

'k: :a:c. L- BB tousA v^Us my dira^W, 
’**'-your Excellency,.I want to speak on certain.points raised in 

debate.'.. '

The Hok. The ATTOBNEr GBNKnAi,::, I do. not think the ; ~

amendment inoTcd and seconded, 8o;tbat 1 think he uould bo . 
quite right.mapeakiug.;:/--::..-/:;:-^ , > Z^/-

" Db. The Horn Al^cfL: db Soy& tTmr v

Sjn
■ a 5^5'Sl‘!nay:Spr^em of itoces o' v;;:

> • rights. ,AIy own opinion is '1"“ ». “‘“T® wS• I havft hpen a'member for some years has mot m n Single,,

more
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trodo:arid comraerco; iu fact,-the rcpresciitatives of-ovcry .
. interest in this town are men of outBtamlmg character in 

- practically every, ca^c. la it aapposed that tlieae nien will 
go but of their way to deprive these people of thoir. vested 
rights? The power of those courts in connection with renewal . . 

. docs not only concern the people who are trading in bars. ; 
There arc the greater interests of speiely, and it is on>behnlf 
of those iutcrcsts, greater and bigger interests, of society that *
I have been opposed to the provision whereby the courts are/ 
deprived of discretion in rcnewingdicences. , ' -

Tab Hon. Thh AiroRNHY. GENERAii; Vour E.vcelloncy„ - 
tliere is ^lly very little for me to reply to, because qach jwint • 
that.haa been made by way of nraendineut we have debated 
and dealt with.: The only point made without an amendment 
being proposed is the one made by the lion. Member'^Dr. 
de Sousa, in which he seems to. find, in the /noport,. of the 

. /Select . Committee some reflection ;on the Licensing*;Courts. 
That of course is far from the real fact, because there is 
not.the slightest.reflection on any ilconBing court which I •

: have no doubt haB done its duty : as it ; thinks/it shoull,
; without fear or favour or ilhvill. At the same time, ^ye make;

. la^vs and we request.Gpvernmenl by those laws that a’certam . 
protection should be given, because there :is a possibility that 
under cerhiin circumstances their riglits nmy be taken away, ; 
•There Js not the slightest reflection on courts • but' we do ^ 
-recognize there as a vested interest in -licences, and that 
where licences orb granted it is only right to remoVe the fearR . 
of a licence holder and of any pereon who tvidjcs to'buy 
the properly from him, that ho will bo quite safe in the future 

V with reganl to that licence.,
was put and carried.

wd by yvriK.„ com.n’i.nical-'nrand £ '

to go .Ibrougb :oyeo- smglo item: widcl. is in the Bepori: 
becajise a great many ob tiKm are inercty.dinfling or type- , 
^phical nmondmeniB, but rpmpose.to nm id.o‘rtiy through , , 
the more important ones and t6:siy with te^rd to the Beltcduies: 
at once timt there iiait been no inerease and tiiSt-where you ' 
see an nmeridment it mcrety means tiio iicenco of .that per- : 
tioular item lias been dcCTeased/by the a'nidimt: agreed upon ‘ 
by .the, Goniihitjee. : • , :■-

' Tito first-jwint of rafercsi' is yvilli regard—nod I am 
rcading'from.piigo.l of tlio Eeport—to a definition Hint wd 

; ;: tk have piit in of house agent :■■■:■ ; :: . • r;- !,’ ::’ :
" 'house' ngcnG ahnll.not include a' jicrsD'n .who acts '

., 'only, as,a reul^ollectof." i: '' ■' ' '
T do ;hot tliink.tIiere traB 'nny. intcniion :of taiing :a 'rent- V : -

^ the i Bdl It, was ’ possible tliat some unlorlnnato. man' who; ■:
' lollected; rents hero and tlicro wmld bd 'callcd .on ip jay the . -

, licericQ of a house-agent. Wo thcrefOTe cleared tlio issno Ihcrp. ; ,
: 'Tho"hMtitSirtr2 dl5rSS«d'So HS^Tsirtiai odl-llir 

Vi words •■profession of'.'.:.All^t^^ in eifeet docs-and there is , 
a conscmiontial nmendmentdater on—is to make it clear that
a prolesBidnai: licence, is a personal licence,,that yon: do noh 
licence the particular,'building which: tlie professional man ,

. . operates in. An example may he taken of doolorB or advocates , v
; ^ V who'raayiiave t6ur, five:er Bix:olBccBhn:over;henya; and.tv: :

v would ■bo inamte8tly;Unfiur:iA'0Btt':tlicm'to w five :or:sti, , : :,.
: V ■ . li6eneeu.J^This has been elanfied to the eXI(mtHmt:fi bceomgs.

n FcroSai::li^nee^hieh:^ffl^«:
vv;r .v'twywJierd-incIieiiyar--

\-''

: 'THniD beading-:";:'
Blits’:;

, Tnn Hon. T. D. H. B'nuoB seconded. ,

The laqiior Bill wns read a Hurd time ifnd passed.

• ■ MOTION.
y V v:;,:Di^smo;fimi.,;atLEor Cou«iS^rt.^D^T; ::V '"V



__- ^ . ■ Dccctnher ifini v

; :::::siSSSS^
:; :;;fac%ibca1JSLS^ : \

,: : a '
^; ScLedulcB B „„d C in.i«,.“„r SchSc '

" ; ■wdSrSr"’" ' T A.eroctr may liavd-iIbS» ' ^ ^ V

:y: ■
. ; „ : 12 oMhe Report deserres a little explanation: "

■It oppenrB very clumBy, bat It vras'thevoid^ we;OTulJ '.
. ^ ‘*5- ProviBion la made in thd-Bill for. a licenco for cach ^ ^
; : . area wliich Id tbeoiy is a dlBtribiillng area liMnce.;

Witli. regard to Nairobi, for rcaMns ire need not go Jnlo.tlio • ." .
"; Electric Xight Company have in effect four distribulmg licence . y 

> - y for the bho area. It was never the intentibp of ifae briginBl . - 
Gq^mm’itteo; that, the company elioald* pay four, times fw the :

, eamc area, and I have therefore lumped;them\tt%elher'under 
a proviso to the effect that it will only be neccssoiy;,to take 
out one licence'in respect of these'four diatribnting areas.; .y

. . yVV'o liavo also in 8nb<lauBo 3 ;on page . 6;.excluded the 
■ farmer who is just curingva,little roffee fw-ius:.next door' A 

yneighbouri The,amount.hasjjccn.fixed.for;thoyeiclusloii'at,y..,_;.i.:::.; 
y: : y y200 tons. Tliere is a small amendment made ^ to; y : y : y

periodicals in sub-clauso 5, where we have now included every *
except o daily'hewsiMpcr :whenever ^ y

F iwriodicals nrb published, weekly; mpnthlybryearly. Thclast’ y V 
. yoxclusioh; 'on‘pogo 0,' is wtii regard to teashops.y. ' It..

; brought to oiir notice that:a grwt ’many ^plo ni^ly sold y y 
tea, coffee ohd. small itemaysHrii_a8,icecrenm8_nDd wat und^ _ 
tho Bill as it stood^those places might be held to bo restaurants., . .
It was -therefore considered mecessary .to ^mako :proTtajon for . .. 
ihflir exdluaibn' -wheTOverabey ^a^M-the Liw^mg-Ck^^, :.v
toissiofiers: that they were in effect teisbop. . . -

« .‘Siac X. dae mi ' • asogr-
ilwSBiSflsii A'-««aEfsxf^'limf«»

■ ssf.ptas: Fawa? a*Ee£ -mBm "■.‘imil.-tr ^sBaoMaaT a> . ''
y'fsrawi^'i^..-

io i5m 17,.' ■
tLr: 't.-j a:, cfesrySitt :

, risaOT .njl-snnr ^ulii:^ fitr. -aaiff
. ,=«T«r«i EKh>4&' V

iCHn.aip IiSki.5er.- rrBI'fe 
.la; iioasaijji' >2J!,ii.^rflm-'miEnniKne |.25& 

u,MSse ik«Mro»E.;'«iUj,nssit2.ap.grj(^miiJ:5inanayy:'
to wfa& ■

V- rfimti.!, «;:ain_ iti i»; -mili. rt-snil ap aim CtSmOT enfr
«HtMmiirlkfSrr».ffeto.-nrimcr»n:. ,■ .

y-a-asraiT,!

on

....:a'^n^c-caeraw.'majf^nafovanibsa- sSmOtfe- ' “

sv xrar sxnSeE y.',','''
lw«i-?eEwnr^ ILtc .

Eilf. iC r^n., ^T<a3«fK5i^ nu^rsaS SnJo ^ jceeci t£= ■■'' _'■ ■;
rfu;£-ic.4W;c.^raar cccIH Ett.'; ■'

J ih ,miB mm'nuastaSr aepe^
iW ttMf.Siil.- ': ^rtngwrsi!. r..r.-t^,>rrr arr?-!.;.«V'

W?p Jilt, ^frwfrf Wttft; ac &»« rvtir tfiamr- .tSaS ni

•^siasssl?:. , ' Sfc ,:

■^vas

y »pr(^ h. re^a tl kziS
5-
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• p£'.SSSsg'l£t3S^^ 
r5?P'““Sss??f.Sa
dreatifiil tlmiga that I liave / “f the mc»t

; Irak Sh. 1,610; On the 20th twS ''"
., On lliB aiBt December IMV i,! /TcT’ ‘wk Sh!-125 ■

: v hB Irak a.. 695i Xderd^'. ■ .
l<iper n couple of dny'g era re™nfn,i “c ■•’P'"'''’'‘>'b 

, to Ihe Nnirobr ChimYer of 
“V : •o«l^Cbon.berof

,. sfeSS-SSlS'
;y-

: ■ ;y.a*K:rsiSfsssssrH 
«. fiJS,," X'ss i; sriSi
since, their respective businesses are incapable of rnectinc- 

, :;; ‘“0 presoiit toxation. opd still JcMof meeting aDy incTea^!- , v.. '

‘.ties of collecting monies duo for kletf of food and otherV 
' ; commodities, it will bo impossible'for'tbem to find tlio -.

■ money due for licences, taxes,,rents,and other Goveni-; *
; ment dues, at tIio,begmDiDgoflp35, nnd tlmt.GorcrmneDt 
will have to recognize that such'businesses as ore able to ' : 
pay at all, will have to make instalmeDla spread-bTcr'the - ' -

V year/'
. Now, Sir,;Wo did nicet that to ascertain very limited extenV 

m tho^opbrt by-redueing the licence fee of 8h.;800 tb^ShfJOO.. '
•'■ ®o that licenco.fees of flh. 100 fchbuld bo aWc to be jMid , >

Wc have also put in Schedule E three further questions 
that will have to be answered. It. is thought these questionb
may give a good indication of the actual stocks carried by a 
man whom we wish to tax. The questiona ho will have to 
answer now arc:—'-

ligx
• Wl^n this

** 7-Is your stock insured against fire?/^: v: .^
6. If fo. for what amount?/ .
O! Name of msumrice company.’'

- ^ ^ese Uic to the Maiority ^ ^
■ touched on tho other points whicli will

V notice of motion has been given by the
South of amendmenta to solno itema. - ■

: Ho.v. The THE.\s^Eii^econded. . /
Tour Dxcollency, I hopb 

''""-^Brabcre on the othOT side of the Hoobo Yill renliS 
■to th!, B.” f Wtlorl,-,.bitte

. . . , putienee w.th wind..they heard,lhe,:objeclisne of tho

ihiB mn PW^^BB’ ^^^hotV^ny-that 'eihee - '
Ihi H Z .« Select Committee-r' think on

i Conmntleo.haB.inet four times and, as 
he did,Bay, has listened,to Teiy important eridence. ,„ =

^ >"«^eilioBa»„ggesHo.i^ '

that

mercbl community.

■■;.'■ ■'

,-’5:
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in two inAlalmonts nnd I would liko to say hero Uiat 1 do 
hope tho hon. tho TrcftBurer or the Central Revenue Office ^ ,

_ will deal lenienliy.witli these people. Everybody knows what 
January ui in the way of taxation—the number of li(inco fees 
Olio, has to pay—and literally most of the Iradera could 

: possibly find the money to pay their licences m Janiiaiy.
- Another rather drendful cireumstoDcc is that'the Ghambcr : 
of (^mmerce and several leading merchonta met and discussed *
busmesa and they found to their horror that not 10 per cent . 
of tho trading firms in the Colony had made a profit forUhe ; 
last threo ycars—not 10 per cent, ^hat is the outside figure.'
There was a strong belief that not u per cent of tlid trading 
aimmimity had made a profit. They cahiifit afford any more 
taxation, t^iito definitely, Sir, of course, I cannot’vote for

lad to put up tlic licence feo fnV “Pluell)'

' ■

: gatiug u r^surcwlach woulfStSt^SS SS"'" " " " 

hotele, and, Sir, I tliink. tliat waa definitely unfair oiidl fml
tntlier Iiot about it. , I do auggest.'Sirr Uiii ;

, ^o'dd gc^pt tine.,. laiiggeat tliat underlhcLigiirirrSL : : ;
: othi^ placea are paying tte ‘inaiimam

. rapacity in_reprd to taxation anditlial it ia unfair to ina^
their taxation under the Bill wbicli.ire'nre'disdiaaiinr at'tbe " '■■■■■■ -■ 
iffeaent moment. I liad ^ put iDi>nch:aa rr^l it; oh V- V - 

■ reads; exraptjn respect of graS^ho aim
Ileal m mtoxicating hquoni'l.because my hoii. ftiendsithe ^

, Attorney General and the Treasurer pointed out that if the . .
alteration was allowed: to;go;througli,wilhoat any nthtchc? 
to ^ocera, then tho grocer would escape Bcot free,except under 

Licensing Ordinance, whereas he has foT'sotne time agi^ -
licence is equitable.^ . \ V' •

Now; sir, I'wnii' told i!iat,i,biit it ia'a'little diicdt to ■ ' : ‘ 
hthovo that that is the fact,-when under the 1933 tMioinra, 

•-^•-T-rreec«pir:Cr^tl)7b77BayS;;'-^Tlie“fdlIdi^bBmis^^.'—i.e."‘*a-‘":t 
r buBiness for wliich a licence is r^uired under any liw for the '

. being in force relating to intoxicating. Iiqnor.”>ahali bo : , . :
exempt and ,I am told by tliat committee tliat in: spite of , • ,

: : thot clauM.in tho 1933 Ordinance,tlie grocer.bad'been paying;
the trading licence apparently: without ^mur. I hope,; Sir,' ; r

- ; that Gbvorhraont will-sco its wiiy .to aaxpt tbia amendment . ; .
' bfeenuso very definitely it is a great lardship andi: although it ; .

little-difficult! to ^sby^ almost a bre^r of faith'to ithe ; 
members or tho’ CommUteaUhat were: appointed to p into > v* -

’ • the Licenaing Ordinance. : ’

not

^ ^*®h to move four amendments. , Tlie first iraendment 
is that the Report he amended as follows, namely.; that item 

; 4 and item 6 of Scliedulc A of the BUI bo deleted:-1 Tho first 
item,4, la a hcGDce to carry-on tho

/: practilioneT: and/or a dentist or dental,.sUrgebhi and' item -C::. ,
m a liMnco to carry bn the profession of a veterinary surgeon. ' I would like to take tlioso two together.

: ; . frar, we definitely fear, that it this liceiiaihg of doelom ' '
^ lhe;.countii: trill lose.
" IhfriniT T i, ' .‘ba^.samces^of ,quilo a -numher of really: dis-

■ ^'”,8“‘?’|'‘!r^'bi-retired,profcsBional;expcrt8,-wlio will ainiply :.
refuM. to take out a hcenco and; will refuse to. place their

ESli% .1^ l™/“!>aOf and it would bo a thousand •
pihea it tho MtTicea of Ihcae considerably diatingnislicd gentle- ' • 
men ehould.he lofitTo Ihe CoIony. (Hear, bean) I„:fe“arf 

. to, jetennary oCScers we would , like Tb-:sce inombers of the '' 
S:°ijrpF Mmicce when they retire practise privately. Wo

: to eahbkV,°„‘’ f ™ at their disposal
'a Btart them off with a lirinicoV 

whafwi“l.‘^u®iV. “ inhnieal to carryinnut

-M
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think it I :■

i:#2p;r-a5^i= ''
; f'S .i'Eta rris-'s; ”■=“ ■

; tii= Qovemraent lULviiral ' onicDr in hospital go to
; -«i"g:that hedoeai^y^l'S,™

It .11 iinrair. : I huvo iilRo bLitoia )lm?tL
. object; to: tlmt and o - .. -, V r''“"\'‘'8'>'?'q''»Hnod ,nJ ^■ ' '^

'.: : I'™"' ‘-'“''y ''?e :in conijrtilion ffiilf dh^. gisis@t@
, te'ii

■ f-s
V,'. tbc exeiaplion .clause ig BufEcient; i.e.

/ °?° apply for exemption or rediictioD of the fee. , -
• ■ i 18 a very invidious, position to put anybody in.

X Have not been in the habit of coming here and saying that" V 
1. have not made a penny for over three years, but it is a;f«ct: - 

rJ pad notwithstanding-I have a large dmouhl of inoney invited : ;
9 ;/S , }a ,“118 Colony rjm\-e been livuigbn capital.; lam very much'
3 hke-the boy I had in South lUrica who wheu refused a wage >: ,
a Jaci^i^soii.wroto nnd-scht in-liis resighatidn dhd-Mid hc-.was^-; - •
H r":. ' ^ r' v / ' ’
£ ' ■ .1 maintain thia Bil is generally a taxation'.mcaRuirev^^

brought'in lost year tlmttvroy and was og^d to by the 
•: commefoiol community, to hclp Qoveninrent'over a i^od of
, .. di/bculty by being taked through 'a srkcensiDg Ordinance; hut; ■

lOSi: ■
1195

ho is to bo paid 
tlioy do not ; 
a diiTercnt

. - . My next amendment refers to ^hcdule C of :tho Bill,.
; that item a (d) bo amended by deleting the figure Sh. 760 and 
■ substituting Sh. 600. This npix^afs oh page 12 and I hope 

the bon. the Attorney Geheral will correct mo if I have‘not . 
got the right wording for the oinendnicnt. . It aaya:“For . ; 
each placo of business where the gross receipts ; . . (d)

- ; exceeded i!5,000—8h. 760" and the nmondraent recornmenda
that itshould bo 8h. 600^ I Jiavp tried to Btrcsa tliD idefi— 
and it is veiy difficult to get it across into the thick—into the- 

• heads of bon. Membeiv opposite I—that we are not making 
money but Icwing money hnd Sh, 760 is more than wo can pay. ‘
I hope and urge that the fee of 8h. 76b will be reduced ta,.V 
Sh. 600.'..

The last amendment I propose is on the samo-page to^, t
; ' Schedulo 0, item 7/0 licence to caijy on any or all of the- ’ ' 

businesscB described in this Schedule. reads Sli.: 1,200 and
- we urge that it. should be Sh. 1,000. At the meeting of tlid. < 

Chamber of Commerce last night I endeavoured :to explain,
; how far We hod been met and the difficulties WQ had experienced ‘

, and they were bitterly disappointed that this inclusive fee i 
had hot:been reduced; It iia fee too high at Sh.'1,000, but - “

I we suggest that it'is in conforinity with the other fees/ Afid;.
V Sir, I do rhpsl strongly urge oh; Government that they :will : 

accept these four amendments because the community cannot 
afford to pay any more. , I

/ ; " v-HiB ExcELUHmY:; WiiiranyVhon. Arombhr-Becohd’the£-- amondmehts? : - : :
, “Thb Hon. Conway Harvby

V,: .'.'inents, ■.Sir.,"','
I beg to ^oria file qmeda-

ovem*- }•;
liT.-CoL: to Hon. J; G. BinKWooD : Your Excellenw^^ '

l .nM' to support tho amendment propose^ by tho hon. ’
, Member who lias just spoken, with regord to medical gentle- 

■ men and vetcnnaiy officers. '
; _ ,I would rqniina Government'tlmt in thin very same Mr . :■

lust year it was provided in tho Schedule tor certain appoint- 
, nionts-^T; dp. not think the .veterinary; officcra were in; but' "
: medical practitionera wero-nnd YourExcellchcywiiliprobnbly-

■.roraeraber the then Director of Medical- Servicea, Dr.- Gilka/ ■ . ,
“How him to. refrain from voting ; 

nnPa- riiaintain that ^ ;

a:!:rrrj?;rri7gif”y-
Was.
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It IS not rcagonal)lo, nof tu.i .
poy It liceilco under tlio commmW*» iolel la' '

“ “ l-ut '. .you .con quality, it. ; . : P'’?.'”“nra or mt, lut ’

it wnii never intended that it eliould bo repealed; It was fnr 
, a licrioii daring which the Qovammcut eunld lnko litori of 

llie financial, jiosilion and adjust their finances accordingly 
and balanco the'budget by reduction of eipcndituro nnd. not ^

, by taxation. I am honestly convinced that the figures quoted 
by the Iron. Member who has also signed the Minority Heport, ' 
are correct. There aro veiy fevr'commercial people making . 
ends meet for tho. Inst two or three years and 1 stated luM 
year on the budget that it was my considered opinion that '•
1034 would be worse than 1033. I will roilemte agnm that 

. 1035 will bo woreo financially than 1934.' ' There: is rid. question " ' " 
about It. There is no rise in commodity‘prices consequently 
ov^-thing wo are sollmg louiay is being sold or handled at ' 
a loss and that cannot go on for over and I do Impo Govern
ment will allow the items 4 and 0 of Schedule A to be deleted.

. .: As.rcganis e«dion 17 (1) (lirrefetring:to the licences for 
iioiulB, I think It 13 most unfair and it will probably 
to very tienous complications in: the tuluro having hotels 
iccn^ under the Liquor Licensing Ordinance and also under 

the pades Licensing Ordinance. I: support the proposal of 
ir thcdion. inover and:^I;do ask sincerely that it'be'accepted;

^ %“<>r I .was put in a very ■
nwkword iipsition—It. Ilatleued-mo out, Your Excellency. I 
had several motions here that I had into^ move on' 
ironlh'' 'vriting theuhdowii

■i 3„ AS T 1° what I intended - '
Mm rSc ■■ n ‘he consideration T should have had..

L'Mnaing Committee sat on the Liquor Licensing, Ordin- .

to^get a reduction for the outside; hotcls nnd they did reduce

onot^"n?'''-'’®.™^““T ^ Committed if they couldquote ono instanco wliero, .. . . , ^ \

the f ,0
, mentS Dow. ■ . . “‘‘®>°“‘0«eeptotIicscamen(I.-v

■; i ‘ nmri^to ^n^  ̂^;

lead

His Exobm^vov : I trill p„t ti;;,- ■

' : ,H'U ^^scEiiBiior: E comes ajp-onlhegeneiUhiudllou;' -

:ak..: C.-H./BiniiEu,; Yoiu Eicclleney'as
■ .nicmher of tho ;ScIcct Committee and a signatory to^jlje '

Sleniber for-Nairobi .South.' I havo;6nIy ode email jioinl I .

, reduction of oiponditiire comes to.Sit one of the wlicmcs ;
... : .ni front of it which .mil come-from the Slouding Finance '
' ; ■Commitfeo deala with-lho queatioil'of vetcriiuuV;surgeons, snd,. .. ■ 

■we do ndt::want;in'.Si.y:WaYpShrmhandlSip that Cpitf .^ -.r 
. . <nHlcb by any clmrge which wll cut right htlnvart-that pclicmeV t; \

. 3 - 'Thilj wi!! do so, and it.is an addilionol point^or -
- 4 - .r;: r tion'tlio^thb clmrgo'ba veteriniiy'.surgeonaim private practice ..,

'--sliQuId.'bQ,'deletcd.,'\-'';,'.V:':-V.'; .'

, ' Major Thr Hon;; F. -W. CAVEsbisH-BEKTiScK rrToOT-, :.
' hvxcoltencyi I ntn only rising to mjppbfi whotehmriedJy the
: Jiuemlmcnt pul forWard:on;^;behalt1ir.tW.W.^^^ .v . ,

‘?^o>^Nntrobl Sotitb. h TJiisHill as pngmally drafwd' did^moct;

i': spcakiiig to

1
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-wilh » most troinendous amonnt of opjioailion in the com- 
, , incrciul community Xor the reasouB which have already been 

raodo dear., I am glad to, see that it has come buck in a ven- 
. fiubMantially changed form, and l am es|wpinlly glad to ^

Sr.OOR Tno Hp.s, I'. W. CAVENDrsii-BES 
. amendments.

nDW.tlmt for^Uie putpoK, of I “J’ '
,< -cerned any more 'vitlMl,,,-Binount anf . '

man may havo to pay.- I:want Id ,°i-e™hrtSaM''"T' '" ' 
. wo can make a great blunder in tbd draftinc nf'^, ' '

t These arc Jiccnsihg laws dcaicned ' lia in *

- protcotmn o tiio . trader ond ibe: p'ablk. Tb^'Cdcr “ 
under the bconaing lawn certain fees in orXr

Pf otbor“ Atm 'r ■' P'®"’ '’3' Hoim. - Tbc rema'rke^ ,of otlier Sronibere aa regards fee.s and so on-I agree willi, but ' ^
' “““''Id not pass bad legislalionjlljrough Ibis-:.;, ,. i

IINOK: Tbo

:M.uon Tnn Hon. F.:w. Cave!1disii.Bentinoe• On tbb ■ 
rr'ri 'i'n ^ S";' amendments be " '

fcs 'ssE s;-.a 'fiiSft;'?

■ iiSsSSli
\:; , redoetioas <d S ^abi? Wd^r r‘“'"“ ^ ^

pays 
to receive

,0 : _ • Dn. Tub Hon. a; C. L. db . Sousa : Your ExccIIwcyi '
11 f am 8upj)orting''tho four.umcndinents.df the hon. .Member .
M South,, and L especially., rder ;to his anjendmebi ^ -
s , : concerning incdical pmclitionere," dentisUi ond.-veterinary : ■ ; - 

■H - : surgeonSj on which I have already spoken-earlier in/this -
B ;. week*; An important Btotement was made in Select Coroi ; 
g . raittect by a- very prominent doctor'with a private practice ' •
M : . tn Nairobi. Ho anid the iriediail profession to-day is earning .
H about -60, per cent less than wlmt he did five or ten ^'ears .i /
^ > ngo, nnd‘ the balance was put down to bad debts or doubtful

^ <^Gbts. It ia not only the comraerdal community but all pro* , '
' ^ fesSions who urq_8ufrering,irc'm-.the':dcprcssiflD,,e8p(!mlly-tho-- -- • --

■‘"r' niiJdicuI ”prb&m Gbvernnient wants to give them:
; security as well>ns triidersl But: the medical jprofe88ioh,|s; h--,

;not; protectcdr even as the hon. Member.for Kiambu, Slid,'
: . Irom their owii servants,’ who are ^ecure in their. Mvera^ ^ " ^

IS privileges of pensions, salarieSi and.provision Tor'thcmsch*es a * 
g v}; and^ families. Nor; is^ the. private .medical practitioner pro-; , ^ 

tected from a certain class of practitioner who, though without ■ , 
qualificationsj; is encouraged to work in Mmpetition with them.

, ■ We shoi^ charge a profession of this kind?8h. .300 per . .
' • head when I know that.many doctors in and out of Nairobi ■. : '
. • ^o: ii«tearn Vtimt -a - month. ’ I- n with . gratitude. ; .
.. the (liBsenting note on this subject:froni the Ihreq-Europem

:i25S5Sl&-.uggest’ wfr; 
amendment to- :

■ SUAW : WExeel-
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Elcctcl Members, nnd eiprcss.grant regret tlmt > Urn Miao 
tbciu ^ ^ f'l <“ equally support;

mofou. The 1.0U, Member D^E ‘*'1' » «.o S'
, wlix I, bouig 0 member, ol Ibe-SelHq^”^”® “ <o 

: . . TOelf ;with tlmsmeBdment art
V ■ :.)K)3.tion, of a. member of a SelercLS*“? Tl™
v as a member of Ibis- House H,bo «“ “mo

. Committee. On timt Cointnittee L s :Select
follow a policy til give: aoJ lrfe T "™

V tbmge, which one nvoald like ’lo ’ i r ™a lot of 
,100 fast and loo ' far ^' evelllbit""' “ '"a 

: what we- arc likely to gel Tim? w ?i? S ““‘ara'ly lose 
which I was Plabed, -

, ■HeiK.rtpno or two points '
It was not possible for me to a ™ iL. n ■ ”ri««'l.
I wish to nibke is I wSy -
of, deprebsion: for,:anyone who «n7be SpiS or'S''“'“ '

behig, lbh'oat,:bn? a^^melata^J^:^"^

The Council atljqtipicd for ihe tmmlinterval. 
■ On resuming.- '

■-^';s,r=Si.;xt*3; ii?
to three of them, but .very much in favour of one InS' 
li'? w*" P P'""' uhd cold at th76.nme

eo

“?:sssra
only proteasion, I wish to yioLt out 'o Hm 110^' i"*"

-Ssha^otan™other'jTOfcsstaD^ “ v absolutely, free

when.a lawyer waives hie fee^ i “."re instance
souiebodyfornothingl I iS °Lv
wlio witnesses an accMent ,n“ "
for-in a country like Ihh moS of 'T “P'™''""!
from diseases but ore unable tn naf aroj euffering
to this Bill, a d„cto7e^^"no t ean^bhVn “r.""°“-,

-Fiya Qovernment SI,. 800 a venr “'"'.P‘=t“™:»"'a»a lip first

.. . - , Till! TitiasonEB:;: Year Eicellencv.fiieresre : = -
■ • “i"'- togard lo. this amendment with which I should”

like to deal, in reference to item.C.O) and C (7).- 'V^:7r--rv . ;.:: ;. ^ 
; r The :first iho 'clia^e levied OD^naun-

^ ^ fncturcra:prot ncing more than £5,000 a year... As lioni^Mem- 
- hers know, this measure redistributes the burden of taxition 

01 tins sort, and here and now I should like to ay tbii is a 
.,; taxing meaBure substanliany the same ar^e Ordinance of 

ini9,'which‘was a taxing measure. .-In llie 1933 Ordinance 
: the amount of this fee .Tvns. Sh.'m tho BUl suggests it

. should be Bh. 7u0, and the amendment seeks to redttce it to 
' Sh. 600. PorBonally, I have heard no, sort of argument os

to why this particular item lias'been selected for icdocllon.^^^;^, ■
„ ..In .a measure which redistributea the burden .Bome-murt,pay;

. inoitj. and others',Jess.) Thereforo',' having heard no rrasons 
; ; . for reduction I do. not understand -v^ ......

; ' Tub Hon.-A. 0. Tannaiiiu.: On a point of cxplshation.
Your Excollency, I think there were r^ps given—the total

of people to pay. ;1.. ; ' •'/; " y-'.^
; Tub .&n, The TRrAsoani: Tlmt.'of be ; • :

: a general reason. I was trying to make ,the ^int as to why 
tliis particular one alibnld ho wrigicd out.

. :; - V.::So;far ns item 0 (TKis ceneerned, tliMog^im

..■•ki. ^ho inclusivO licence^ould be rcduc^ from Shr 14*0. o .:: ; Sh.,l,000.:,:MorabctB will rcnliie thariho^lect-Coniimllee, , y

oes

Mary Bakcr°Eddy8"bS'g\n”ci?B'^ Imre rend Mrs.: 
il'his measure would be nii ectnnl tiff”'? I'l^olUr.:-

' : - ; : l^r'helibfrbiSueedE^i^Si^ P=oplo-of
, : <>f heeling. This is not dntifelv SZn ‘ “)? "rt :

■ :knowii; n8 tbo medical profe8ion^fnTM^ *“ "’ '“t‘“ generally :. 
‘ ,,l»rl end pirecl of tlie laira nr n ?: - :,''«led ofioine rt Pe°p!e con b,:/

, '!'=> too ponld lievo to-hovo w IieeSo'-

■ lew cilsls in England, India he ' .Mnnntms. No such:
; ; I lioi» Government will delete Ihis^nv '*?'*
:.^^Uv.thi«k wouM bo n etofin

I
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1!M3Jill meet this iioiul to

ScliciMo;B and in Sdiedulo C, In Schedule C theio. are two 
1,000, -Ityou^h :

fee for Iho Rime fee a» a mnglo licence llm poaition beconica

some c.

Hi3E=SSlSira£;":>
with inurder^in tW, cointryTdSc??'^

„ lisre- (Mr.ahnmnd-DcenfWepivforitii''^^^; -profcssionfl which do thlnL»A fnr « are olhM-

don isis. Why flgnlisia? I iiave hard I le- ‘“'"W .......
work for nothing. ' Soiiie of thooi „ “ ^ they do'
But -to class them with doctors is IiS‘ ^ it at IhaL
too far. And yon go “ a"n fS^ 
aur^ons ns woil. : ’’ ; ■ ‘"'!'":““^l»in yeteriaaiymmmmmsmw-M

forlNairobi S w rcS ' !■=''““■rMonibcr 
dnonibcr, slnteribaS uKjs'I'lt“
Ordinance nr to raise inonl^,;'”™:^^ •« Sghten up ti.o

tlieiprcsont Bm!'^nnS'w"auiicrrt‘^'irVM^™
anomalies, of pcopic whVmf.i il?rli‘
Willi thni objret, and tLt lll™ t™ rancli.

ilho task of ln-ing to olloinilo H ’ innreelvcs to-:S=
. innnily wen; very strnnX “mmcrcml com-

nnthing to do utato;cr”thd S"1' '™'‘i‘ I ''"a:
have been to tigliten up ti’io T™ ™ T .‘’“"".“n ■>"‘y appears to

. ' |n »" Ordinance of this de*ripften‘'“' ^1"“ “"""‘f PPnnli 
’ include dentists, who have to be ddetn'i V any that I .

||v r=-I ree.you arc nowTddinlJ'lleriol^ -
heea said about tho amouS of rS . Much has; .

to meet the very bbicclions We pnat extent was pni in
have a iloctor working in a nnlivo resem 

•aaturaily :he would be excluded: i raai'fJboobSi?''?^'---'-^'mmm^S 'M/AriSS'iSs yn
. Tito Second Amendment ‘ is with rcRard to hotels;

■ Hint ,*>!■“ actnally in regard to ligacr liccncn,
■ T a hotel licence was sfo tnkmiSot^!:; : 'ti l

c ent the fipiro in linlf, I sliould like here to support .what i, >
was said by the Iton. Membcf Mr'. Pahdya. Woia Committee" : ; 
were faced with a difficult task, rou liare on a (kiminiilre i - 

. ail sorts of members; Somebody Ibinks. a licence shiinld be ■ " i 'W.
■ plhers that it sliould bo loss..is a result of it all, hsvieg

totted It all up, wo .gel n.nioro or less imauimoits Beport asn :,:.' :, ; ■ i .: 
:v fesultofgivC and take., rtbiiik it iadistincllyunliiir that wIiSn-lvVlAl 

}ou hnyo got n little hit, already you 
v: say you ought to get a iittic bit; more, that you had-ifti ^ ^ ^
: much out of the other Bide fiB you had wanted. 1
\ jnmk tho House should view it from that jwint of view more : v • 

tli^an it does. .1, conaidcr, Sir'j. that thcni is no logical rearon 
! T“^*^'«oioI"flU6uld be excluded lucrely totwo it hae - .t

r !!S®* “8 take tlid ridicnloM' position of a hoteUicen^ . „ ;
.or.€20 being taken out, and excluded, if lliis amendment is

• J^‘^®picd, froni'nil other taxation - under* the Orfinan^ If ^
:that is ho, why ^ouid llib maii who takcs’put n;liqu6rh«n<w _

. a grocer be any difrereht to ft hotel? You 
. :; 8iid if you exclude one you inuU exclude the whole lot, there

!»

I
r*

a;
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: «an bo; no two oiiinions about that. Again, jt docs Eeera to^
^ »?®yo“Q«Pu«inff a temperance hotel in a ridiculous position -

tlioj- will find It clirapcrl Wlicn it in pointed out 
tlint the moat, not the least, that you can call on a hotel
to,pay « ehghtly more than £10, I do not think you can 
raylho Commiltoo has heen imrcasonnhlo dr over-drastic in ’ 
recommending that a lioto! Jicence should bo jiaid. ■’

hv Jvi‘‘“?''o“ a™' "TIB put and lost
b> 22 vote.s to 0, one.member not voting.: ' .

Jiia: htajor Cavendish-Bentinck, Dr' do Shniii ' Mr -

meeting most of.tho ohjoctiona wliich lhave raiS^‘
^ Tho Nairobi Chnniher of Cnnim...' ^ ^ '

feprcsonlativo committco .md that ‘c^nS”■ ^
Euroiican.nnd Indian trading interestB Th» -to great I«>in,B uud tronhio to Si™^^^^

: from tho yonoua pdfits of vicw"flnd^l ^ ,n -̂ 
cominitieo guvo ovidenco to the Seied :

. Sir,lamgladthattn(MtofthehinenLin?,Sert.dh4lr.’
roprcsentativo, committee hare been'ianleSL^-^^'.i:?*

: Eeport. ‘Naturally in a taiation d
: shouMbo satiafled witli what avo havo and wo e^^^^

‘ , have hked to have had furllier rcdnclions but in ihW^ '

must ndimt that tlio hon.,tho Treasurar anddthet Mcml*.; V 
representing tim Government on that .commitlec.did show”

,; very.great syinpalliy and met us lo'Teiy )m!at,tilent..'Let - 
::i :.:; ns.hope, ;Sir, that: this in llie beginning of tho spirit of renig- 
/ , , mtion tlmt the dommnnity is not iii n jioationTo: bear tte ‘

, csira hurdendf taxation, - ,

w;-

im
I

FAvknh ' Jtr^a; hlajot ■ Braseoy- ' '. l-unanis, . Mr. Brace.- Canon Burns, Sressra FitzoeniM
Lo-an"\£X‘‘’’''"' ^^'''.''- Hiakirig. Kiraopp, La FoLino’

, Lo^an,,Mcntgoiiicryi Moms, Dr. Paterson, Mr. Pilling Sir
ry-vBhofev hlessrs. Sikes,:;\Voke, Walsh, M^ra; ' ’ .

: : hhOot cof

mi

! ; = ;':Now,;8ir,;hoa,;MemherB mi lhis-«ide:of lhe Honm
, ,,,,, rai-wd certum principIcr.nbonfthis'Bill hcing not proticlive ”•(:...;
,. -ami only a revenue incasuro.- In-that I am indionesrdiB- ';: -

agreement ,with them. . If . they consider that the 1919 BiU ; -
„ was a protectivemeasure, I for one could not ima^o .whal: ; .
,;v*frcrcnce there isrhetwecn Ihnt Biiriuid:lliiaBni.;-In%fact:;i^,?Vi; 

I can Say that tliia Bill gives n’greaier iirolection,' in view*; , i 
• , of tho increased tees ini^ueed.S tlieiWIO Bill. m. 

question vvna the first' wc discussed at the irode-liaomfi' - '.
, . . comraittco and tlie opinion of the majority waa'definite that' ;

, this mcamiro was a revenue inearure and should be treated aa. 
anoli. ^ •

. Now. Sir, before I conclude I thould like to*malic oiie'
.ikher poi„t;v,Tho^lion;.lhe Attoreey^feeralrJe^jm^; _ j

"IB ' - ‘ho dchato.whcn we weroopposingthcNon-KaUrear^iateu-—..,;-
fi : “Ml Tax Wlhuiduigcd in a little bit of-leg-imlliog and ntolo., ^
H .. alleging that whenrwo voted for .the motion ito i^opt t^.
g ; .: Boport of the Standing'Finance -

, « V .' .for the Noti-Nativii Poll Tax. Now,'Sir,'! have not tbM . • -
-kiioivledgo of tile lawdf consistency or mconsiaten^ "tech ^

again^“ ExoK.a,Buor: Tour cannot enter into tho debate

■ ^ «• K.UKWoon 1 Ho ban put the ■

. 5 “""“‘ wnlhi'io'the dehato
. The reniainihg oiiiendhienta word put ahd' iost ■ ■ ^

HOW,

fxcollenoy. 1 associate 
: .^'"“Mcial-ood economic iwsition'of presdnfin

paa^ by tho.lion. sreraber forNaiShi'SIf"f
to the inoreascd, taxation of tIm 1™. “ ■ ^ appoaed
“ado my nttitudo quite clear in .“’“’“"“"y- ^
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■ Kineiit servant or anjtliiiig 'i

.will, Whicl, r sllonla lifelo S' r
m Bill.was ^Olved bj; -

, aho can never bp made to understand Hial timeTaLl"^’::: :
In fact he position really is that lliis-Bill was cvdJrfSr' ‘

: the wliole matter liad been very Mliaustivciv dlsm^ J. 
couiiniilee .which ineWdod: nnSiinees eS^. L" - 
Indian Gliambcra of Cornnierce, and a renresentoKi the
Enmiiean Elected .Meinlicrs-with,.an IZSZ^ -:
BO that for d.ini ,to suggest Ihat the coiumertial commMity .

, MS staggered, on the publication of the Bill, 1 must sav 
^”•4 appears to me to.be mtlicr un over statemcot of fact.*' / ’ v
*., 4 ■' Hg'^ on the adJitional Ijxatibii " -

^;| ^ tlmt the comrimnily cjinnot .afford it but not on tlic^act that v- ’- 
; in inaiiy cases there is ii definite rcductionjw tJiat traders 

v TOth stocks between £150 and £2,000 will definitely pay less ' '' '
r'v than under the 1930 Ordinance uiid bo fiir as trudm holdinff^ Vn -

. „ stocks Of between £150-and £1;000 arc concenied tlieydo cot’^
' pay any more Umn under the 1919 Onlinance; . :
- - ^ -.He mentioned'the, case of d particnlar'grocer in loWn^ . :
; . P'llff not know the grocer to whom he refclTed--lri»l if tbit ^ ^^^^ ■ 

grocer docs hold stocks under £2,000 he will pay Jeo than 
before. . t

r So far as times being bard is conwrued, of emirw Oomn* 
ment officers arc fully aware of the fi^ afidire ttminded of 
it every day of Iheir lives. It niiglit bo as well jo point

nlthoogh times ,w-erc hard, onJhc conimertial COT*
niunity, 1 quoted'figures tlie other day m regaid to tw i»y^^ : v
ment of hon-native rwll tax which were prepared to mdicire,, 

y limt-they'ore not.'quitc soiiard as the b(mrHemb^.woold.;
I presume to make out. ' ' ' ’ . ‘
-i / THir’HoN; Tiiir'ATroimnr'GEffiiui.: ;I bave,^ir,:Uitic 
■-■lo-Myr-tvVIl-tlid^points-tlial-bave-becn^inised-hnytlMBJ??^
•. 'Vith nlrcady. I would like lo>ay;bne word, wimi^ io 
: illie stiitcraent jiindo by’lliodion.’Mr. Psndyii
■nltitiide to the budget nhd Ifi"* ni,t
or tbe point .of view. If you' look st ,tb,o W

iailiilisiptesi

eveiy smnll detail of that Bill, but it doea not mean, lliere- 
fore, that be slipuld vote pgainst the Bill ua a whole. The 
budget came before ua as a wliolo and wo voted for the whole 
biidget.with certain reservations which wo made. ; "
^ His Eioeijjwov ; Haa this got anythin’g to do with this 

- Iloport? ': i
, P®?' B. P.VNDt.v : I am >s( making one, point

and thia IS that when ono Item came to the vote, 
quite justified in voting against it. „ wo were 1ii

gI
- rnu H(W - Tnn. ArronNEV Genebal ; On a piiint = of 

, :;p^P'»nation„Sir, evciy hon. Alomher.will iiomwnre that wo 
took jarticular care of this particolar Bill. We had a apeciar 

■ : ^ 7'=';;'8 “‘ 9 o'clock before the Beport was laid for the purpose
.Ofgettmgsignatnres.'■ V y . . - .v," :

: CeniSle|“'““”l^iboOn :thikl'

„ii,sJ“ ^ BEMiSTEn : Not On that one but as the
,®'™f;One.was,signed I wondered if this was. '

;. TBE :H0!(.::8hAJism>-itenN :'l have hot got riialifAueh '
^ Imt ainco some of tL hon.

® ^ that some :
®‘j‘y 5 fappreciate the sehsh of-tho human 
mmd^ when .Bie Government ™ya it is, a preteetive mie'

' the ‘““‘ion. I think u is quite a comiSdn thing wlieri '
' wfrE if"l v”‘ “rao'thing thoy alwayf brfcg

r.i

i
m

w

- out tlmt

m

SS'Sr5l=:sSSI==|?
m

the‘present moment; t; i

mm
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that Imppen to como tip in Beiect Committee ocMn,.
• the Hou^. If tJiftt-uft the attitude whicli I unde^land him .

. ; .tq fako;up,nriw, then I must admit that from his point of .
/ . . ..vfew he ,was being chtifely consisteut; ■ ' ‘

\ .. I do not Ihink there, is nnytiling further to reply on.
I beg to movd the adoption of the Report; ,

; v. service at tlie moment but who aro' debarred from entering 
tho fund by section 6., Ri order to cover these different wintB - 
■wo havo recommended a now definition of the word ''contri
butor and on improved dcfiniiioa of the word “BerviM*'.^' ' ^

> -A contributor is defined os being a person who.reccivcff a 
. letter of cppoiiitment to the servico.-^ There can be no question

then 08 to whether ho is or is not in the service and it also 
■ provides against any argument, in the future if some one - 

hiippens to bo in the service on a temporary job. Thc«s ora 
the; first two amendments, tliat Your Excellency will see iri 

'■: -tlie.■Report.'', t.','
; * Thero is also an amendment with regard to setting out 

-cldorly the exact date upon .wliich a member shall start to 
; contribute and before I pass from that definition I would’, , ‘ 

point.out that .provi^on is made under the definition .''smjeo" 
for this toincludo the common service with the other Colonies, . 

'butnohon.McmbcrnecdboafraidthatitiBgoiDgtoboon'' - 
; ^xtra burden oh the Eenya taxation. Arrangements ^

been made with the Governments in question to iwy whatever. 
is necessary from their funds. ; I

' ■ The only, other-small aniendmenfe is with:rcg.ird to,pro- :•
: vision for,ilie month to month men who wcre'excluded under 

. ' section 5. It.was^pomtcd out in 3^^ a '
: - * gMwt many of these people may have.been in ’

" a number of years, twchtyor more, kept there, Borrio of.them, -
hoping that they would got into 0 fund such as this or become '

. poiisionablo. and pdrticulorly of late years we have been , 
extremely careful to keep iieoplo on a month.to month bafts , 
because.we did notiknow;cXactIy^whot.8chcmo^wa8^»o^ 
evolved and'^under the Bill ns drafted at present, these pcoplor,.,
weto goihg to be excluded altogether. • Provifton. is;^ 

ded for tlio deletion of that clause w that inoDlh to
may come in if Tour Excellehcy^s fit to^dcclare the 

-posts holding o», bolng po.tB . '
- ; r^ermnent loiter of »ppomt.nent

" wiS tb,con.o in. thoro !| provision mode that Your Lroellcm.y,
raoyexclude;hlm.,;:,.-.'-v-::;u<''■

if ::,; ; to rather remodel section 7 rn or e

“■.......

*

, ;VHi8 Excellbnct;, The question is. tliat the Report of 
ihe-^lect Committep on the Licensing Bill be adopted. ; ; - 

The question was put and carried. ■ '• f;

^ - ^ f ; V ;
Tno Lioknsino BiLLp “ ’ i ^

The Hon. The Attohney General : I beg to move that ' 
ia Bill to provide for the liconBing of certain jirofessions, busi- 

>“ nesses, trades, arts, callings and industries within the Colony 
and to fix the liceiice fees jiayable be rend a third time and 

. .passed..;''. ■ .■ '
The Hon. Tris TRE.4SunBh .* 1 beg to second.

V The: question was put . and carried.
,/The Licensing Bill was read a third time and passed. :

^-fv'f ..'•'MOTION/'i.iv:.i;;
' .. RBLEot CoMuiTTBB Report on the Asun Civil Service -
-X'V,'i. PbOVIDROTFdNdRiLL.'.;'y.f''/i'lV-.'-.

The Hon. TnE Attornbt Geneh^l ; Your Excellency, 
.1 beg to move the adoption of the Report of the Select Cbm- 

-- roittce on the Bill to establish a Rroyident F^nd for^Membera : 
of the Local .iVsian Civil Sorvico. ' '

Hoh. Members

A

were told at tho Bccond reading that this ' - i 
Bill which is incorporating a new servico on the 1st January f ■ 
nwt year had to come-up for revision before a Select Com- .f f 
mitlee in order that numerous anomalies might be removed.

. There is nolRing in the Report of the Select Cbiiiniittco that 
injures any principle whatever in the'Bill. - Tho Bill as • .

-drafted made provision for all the holders of posts which had : ' 
been Mheduled in:the,local Bervice‘to he contributors.: There - 

1 lyP®®. of -OontributorB: cpnteinp!aIed.:-Uiose.iin -thei;;; --
-"Bemce-whobecome corilrihutbrs from tho date of the Ordinance 

■coming into operotipn and those who join the service latcri with 
■effect from the date they join the service.. Then it was found . 

-that thenj were, two other classesbe provided for: first. ■
, those on agreement and it was^irinde clear to ils that wo■ Could • -i 
• not terminate ;thc agreement at the^UBiial :thrce-m6nthly or 
one iiioDih’s'n^tic^in order to force^them into the scrvice if

men
men
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foxr J-'wr* bt t£« vrrice awi we lare maJe troTugoa for 
iSen* to nsmrr lasr ocotnbaticni aM-«f GorcTiJ- 
mc;xtV ^ jux. He se^-egg vloeh tbeSe who luv% beeo ut 

. :f«Serrx«lcic?3!rt£3atarre3rf will rtceire wider BccUoriC. 
Tfers we b:Te to dal with two etber clasJcs-Htliosc. who Jiare;

- ^heeci lore jeark uA wl^, leaT^vto get joiamed iood
' tb^ iefSejw tias fsCr-year* aal also leare to gel marr^ ••-• 
—«al tlser* at * fcc3 wti& we rrafce whh regard to that apd^ 
that 0 that the Ordbaaee sLppsszed to b» to be hide-boaod in 

' it» taed&sxt, ta that thej bad to be itarr^ whilst in the
g a wscaus was gotsg to.gel married^ : 

and oqJj had a cxnsh'a lisaTe asd dad cot get married in that** 
oxslth, she was tcarrieif enS cf t£e Sarriee and'lhe gratnitT 
wcold lipse, ,We tbErrfcwe esade ^ccriricn that when a . v 
woman larea raaSts tlaose'eueigrjvanffies witii the intention oF f 
gtiiiag taaried llat she sbxii wiihia six rnoclhs, in'^order 
to get fha gramitT, prorjeee eriSBaty rf jbar carriage. We ^ 
al*o kfl a farther bop bo£e fcr ibM wfio cannot get married 
for some nea.«a that we eacnes fonsee^ kzxh as flinessi There ^

Sanee* an extension of six - '

tJbm
. 1 have only one more iwint which really , does concern ' - 

this Beport ns well antVperhaps it does not immediately con- 
cera It and that is the question which T raenlioned in Com- •.. ‘ 
imtleo QB to married women. ' In the casooflndlftni evidently 
there is no law in this Colony by wliicli all Indian marriages •"

. are tecognized and; in the ab^nro of such a law, an Indian 
- Wolhaii-, .al^liough married according to her toligion iaVnol

married in the eyes of the law. I hope tho Government will ... 
toko that into coDBideralfon ahd-will introduce some: law by 
which all Indian marringes arc legally recognized in tins 

■'V-; ■'■''■'country*';."' .' ■ •' .,:•/?■Sorioe.. Wril, »•»

Tim Hon. Tub Attobnbt aBMEiiAL; Your Eiccllencyr . 
]Mr. Sliamsud-Deen quite riglitly referred to the note in the* 
Be^rt^with regard to those additional contributioha whicli he-, 
suggpBiB for thpge witli huch salaries as under £f00 and I :

: / would like to make it clear that ho raised that point in Select : 
Comiuittec and thol the majority of ua arc of tjie,opinion 

: V , 1.0 indeed ngKcd ,with ns'that
ire ciinld suddenly spring oiiHus.Houk! nt-ji doy e PBiiw-
Wliat the oinefoirect of allowing people voluirtunly .10 

- tribulo more than 5 pOr cent'wili bo on the (Inanccs of ihe ; .
;' : obuiitty. was imporiant for ua to .dccjdp and. that .would be a :

:; . ';iiWlter for future investigation. :? ?' ? ':?, ?;?:?;:

i-Ho alsdmentioued'tho poiirt^w^^ :
= ; : riagea wbicb? aa he . knows ia ?a very big qimshoir ii^eed, ? ? ? ?
? Si; ? Cc^in marriagcs.aro provided for under pn.Ha^J>f Religion ?...

. ; '*-ond under another apparently the. law, as it rtsnda makra no.,
■ ebcciCe imvieion and it may be necessary in tho fotutqiole^ ..

. wq lOTld not attempt to do .Um'm Bovldcnt I^nd.B.i)l.

Hib EioEnuHNOt: Tlic qncation ia that jh'e.Bc^^the 
' Bolerf ^mmittco on the Asian Civil Servicq Ptovidonl Fund 

Bill ho adopted.
-i NThq queationjrao'put^i^caqri^;^^^^

BILL.

wa* made tmder tktre cn 
nwwitftii ro xr rot to deprive her cf her fo^ reward:

Tb«rc l> a iirad fertier amendnjent with rrirard to the 
eielonOT of F«j.te who are a^y eligible for a gratuity,

: nndeT-lhe Non-Kcropean Penstoris Cbdinancc or the 'Supers. 
;,-annriatToo,Act..,

I:.b^fo.nioTfc'Sir;.',' .C'-" '

con-

irf Teuwcceb : 11>^ to mxind Uic adoptioo^

, j OhiE HM. BiMU5CT.-Dmi: Your Eiccllency, I hope tlut 
the lart^mregraph of the Beport wiH be fensidcrod. It ia 
mlmiltod llut ui the ^ of low poid officera the contrihnlioM i 
oliMld he n.^ at the diaeretion ofofficeiB. and I hoM lliia > 
wiU receive the iwnoos conaidenition of thU House. There i&

. a rnncple involved,’Your Excellency. whWi does not only 
“PPflnon-Europeans hot I hope also in Ihe care of European
Civil SjTvanla and, ilmt-isilrailhc low paiil-nieii-wheiitbe}"

. Pl. nn.'y 5 per ccni go not get a suffieicnl amount at the ' ? ; 
expiration of ten years- rervicc to ebahlc’tlicm at any rate 
to exist for BIX or seven months,without jqhs. In the care of

; rite Ortinanee Iq tlio effect that inespectivc. of European or ’
, noD-Emopcan those with a salaiy up to say £400 ahdnld have
a di^lionary.oplion to contribute more than.B per cent, to '

,' ’ i:?

' r

mTTrRT) BEADING i

' ■ ..£i,S=SSS-.=' -
iime and passed.

Tan Hoh. The TitE-teomm; I beg to second.
. ^ The question-was pul and earned.

Q
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; Tiic'Asian Civil Scrvico Provident Fund Bill was read - "
a third limo and passed.

SUSPENKON OF STANDING ORDERS. ' :■ • 
Tub Hom. : Tub ATTonNiiv* GoRn.\r, moved that the 

, Btandin" Onlcrs.he pusiwndcd.fo.onable the Report of the 
^lect CommiUeo on ^ho Eurot^yin. Civil Service Provident ‘ . 
Fund' (Aincndmcnl Bill ta'bc conside^d without duo notice. . - • •

: 'Tub IIoK. jrr.irpnB Fon N.mboui North sccondedi: ‘
The question was put and carried. A, . -.
Stabding Orders wero susp^nded. : ‘ ^ / .

\\raiTTEN ANBVMB TO QUEBTIpNB.^ t ;
DETUlIlAtlZATION Of NaTIVES.- :--r 

No.?; MajorTueHoh. J. O.K,DmapV; ^ v;
,R .Docs Government recogniKe^ : V.
(a) tlmt.Ia^o numbers of nntives/particnlariy KavirondOi:

: nrc becoming dclribalizcd by continued, rcsldcnco at .
.U'long disBneo from Uicir own areas on Crown’land,. - '

- occupied land and Native Reserves in Ukoinba;. ;,•/
: ^ ^ , (b) that this leads to on increase in crime, evasion of poll r

itor.Und scrious^poaclling, i>articularly of fwh, thtis a : 
embarmssing adminislrolivo tmd police bfliccrs In , 
thcirduticsandgreatlyhamperipgtbeGameDepart- 

:' ment in their efforts to'prcseire game and fish? - 
■ ^2. If legislation is in Existence adequate to deal with Uiis 

stato .of things, will.Goverament enforce it?^ • ' •
^ ' 3. It not, will Government consider! the inlrod«dion;of:

/ a law'making it bbli^toiy forAll-nalives iiot in employment -
to be returned’to the areas in which dhey Borimlly rcaiac.r

' "MOTION.--.:;;"--;,-;^:.--;";,-..;!.;:'.’'
Seuvct CoiiMirrcc Rkpqbt : EtiiiorEAN Civil Seance r ^ 

l^oyjDESTFdn'1> (Amendment) Bill. ; .. I/A
The Hon. 0^ Attobney Genbiul: Tour Excellency; - 

I move .that the Report of thb - Select Committee on the ' ^ 
, European'Civil Service;Providenfc Fund.Xilmeiidment BiU bb '

■ ■ odopted.'>■' 'V'"
It is quite. - ry for me to say anything whatcverj ^ ^

because all we have done in the Report is to bring: the Bill 
. into lino with. the . Asian Civil Service Bill which lias iust " 

been:passed.■ v./.- ■

■ *poacliing is very considerable.: : ; ; A; > j ;
It is not cobsidereddbat adnunistrative and pohee officcr?^^^,

art, to a limilca extent, incrcaMcl. . ’

■

Iho remedy.lies
...... ...irr-tto Ordinancciitt-.-.

with tUo.'owDM Ot .ind 'convictidnB: obtuned, and

^ a. This question, therotorc, doe, not an .

unnccessa

Tnn Ho.v. (The Tbeisotier Beoonded. ,
■ Thq quea'tion was put and cairied. ; .

’ ' ' READING, .i.

. The Hps. The TnaisDncii eeconded. . " 
.:i;-l2l!o,qnoStioo:.5voa;put.nnd-caiTied.--i-:; 
i: Tile Dili was read:a third timo hnd fmssed.^i -

SEASONAL WISHES. , ;

:■ ChriSst^d n. tw?:;a^^“ V

Bill

•wxl J Council ajjourncit sino die; A ;

A. •'■

A; ,',i
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. CwMB IN Native Rnsr^vm^ ; - ^
No. 25* Bt TheHon. J. B, ]?asdya :

-Will tho Government Btato tlio number of murders ond- 
Ihefts committc(i:in native reserves during the year 1933 nniT' 
up Jo 3l8t March, 1934, from the shop? of Indians anch 

- Kuropcans respectively?' ■ \
In vies? of recent attempts against the lives and property ‘ 

of Indians in tho native reserves will tho Government con- 
. sidcr taking Bpeew! precautionary mensures for their pro-* 

v • tcction? y
licphj. v; 'V

-v; Replp,
In vifiw of the factalhat the.epfcciftcallofii fof Uldfliaterials 

.and for the execution of tho works will bo drawn up by 4 firm 
\ -of consulting, engineers, approved by Jho Crovm Agonls for 

: 'tho Colonics and by tho Director of Pnblic Worla; that tho '' 
Toxccution of the work will bo superviiod by engineers; of tho 
■Nairobi Municipol'Council who arc competent for tho raj 

•. and that tho-schemo os finally prci»rcd will be ftubjoct to 
Japproval by the Directlir orPablio .Wofks, GoVernraent sees

J. : ; ;v:; ‘pnEPAHATION OP'BpkiFICA'nONS.: • . '
^0. 8C, Br Tdb Hon. Isukr Dass : - ^ .

. tho Goyernment undertake; in exercise of the powers
HOf control, reserved to His Excellency the Governor lo ensure

the necessary specifications, billB^of '
•QuantitiM and conlmcts and the supervision of Jho execution ‘
<»f the Kinru Scheme and any works arising from the cxiwdiency

. of co-ordinating tho Bjstcm of supply, from thc .oxistmg and- proposed Bourcesrhe dono under tlic dircctiou of an engmeer, ; ^
/ ;hr of engineers approved by the Govwhrjent tbejefor^a^^^ 

respinsiblo to tho Qovornmchl.ond the Nairohi Mumoipal.

' ‘ JSeveral parties craccnied m sucli.contracta/ ^

■'■ JUSKCES OF-TUB BWOB-

: :JV" liS
-_i..(„)-EuropeailFiindr=^;

rposo,

• ' Tho'figurep ore ;—
ThfifU firam IhoAa fiom

. Inclton .. Europow 
aiops. Shops J _ Murdcors

sSiLiHg--
1

i (oaUvoj23 4
2

23
7; 34

Totai. .. CO 1

., . -Beyond tho action already beibff token ,n&
siiocial precautionary mcasurea are consi^red necessary.
Govcriimcnt;

- J vBpttU IVaierwouk? C
:;;No.35^ BvTiib Hon. ISHBII Dabs: o

, no? of the fact tliot tho Municipal Council of Nairobi 
, has, in opposilm technical advisers of ■

toe uo^inent, that it would bo more economical to engogo
. a jnalificd local en^cer for the preparation of the Rttife
^^heme. engineers nt n cost which.

— 7^*fkheld from publicatoin, and which is sns-
““ i'' “

?^U«>Men>0. «udi.as:umy,aVfee threuBh--—--
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2. If no action has yet been taken^ will Gm-ernmeiiV; 
• . appoiht a Bmall Select CpminUtco of Council to inquire into 

the matter and reixjrt?
' Tli6 answer to tlio first part oniw question is os follows—

-Tho Bubjcct lias been ciaminetk by Uio Heads,of Depart- 
inenta edneeraed, and reports, wliicli arc now under conairicra- : 
lion by Governmcnl, have been eubmilted.

2.‘ Government wiil:.^vo,no objcclion lo the.appointment 
■ of it small Select Committee pf Council to .inquiro into Iho 

.iiiatter and repOTt.^ : ; : : ^

^^^th reference, to tlic second part of tho question, the 
Ordinnuco doe? not provide for the-appointment of Indion . 
Justicca of Hie Peace. As tbe bulk of the Indian populaliob 
i5,domiciled ill the towns where there is ,easy access to tho 
Courts, it is not considered neccssarj* to make any proyisiph
for their apjxiintmcnt. v

. ' UNliilPLOYMENT. . ’ UKEXPEJtDBD Loan Balances. .,
- J , No. 40.’. Bv Thu Hon. A. Ci Hory :v .

■WhatdB,the total amount of unexpended loan balances at ,
y ' 'i . , * .r'-' ■ ' . ■ /'• * ' •

a: III view of tile atotement msJo in^Hm. Excellency's. 

under tills licailing be, placed

the Legis at.™ Couued iviU ^bioa^^^^ Committee,libs ; ; ,

. -Thc-proposal to proceed

. ot Stntc.:»«:<l';^»?^'^K?^amincd.by;fc fllandmg^^^^

Will the Government be pleasejl to state the number of. 
job3>ecured by the Unemployment Committee for the un- 
einployed (a) Euro])eans and (h) Indians, since its inception?’ v

The information required cannot bo furnished with any
. .1 ^degree of •accuracy. • -r •,•,:■;• •

_ B explained that the Unemployment Executive Com- I 
raittee, so far as hringirig employers and suitable unemployed' . 
into contact, oiierates mainly by the circulation of infonimtion 

. obtained frdm advertisements and other sourccs.to those
cemed. leaving the latter ,lo: take . direct action. . .There is- - 
reasph to belicA-o that in a number of cases this procedure hafe,; '

■ led to employment being obtained. . , > •

- DisTiiEss AiioNasT Unemployed.;
_ . Np. 42. By Hon. IsHBii I)a88 : ^
: /Will tho Government; pleaM state Avhat immediate-. . /

■ih®y NJtend.to take to relieve the disl^css amongst • ■ 
iho uneniploycf Europeans and Indians already registered with 

- “*9 Upcinployment Committee and othcre who IiaVe no niepns ^
of Fuhsistence but have abstained from registering themselves?'

■ ; :V^' ''V:,-:.- - licpir/. :/
; ■ ;'.hon. Member IB referred to the Report’ of the Com- 

: " “y“®®’o*},?«GNTloyment which was Irnd diniie tabld'bnlhd' '-
■ — ; the Postmaster Gericral’s speech in Legisla- :
\ - tiye Council on tlie llth:May.v-? ;: - i ;. x ' ^

' '. . .S-'bn hr AnbnoN op ToWNsriir Pr.ora. '
; A BitpApr. TireHoN. ^ :
• ■ - f„i‘ if Qtjy. has been taken: with regiml to the -

: p!Sf the.Select Cbmmitteo on tho;l934"
'• ' S.S?nT‘an mquiry into the pretont basis of 

' S by^^^ 7^- "^***^*® of'township plots for ' ’

date?

con-

^ - ••- ,

0 by
measnres

f
i\.c_.

. lAbomlory? ; ::, ;. V
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ganyjXcgtthiice Counril V If'TUlcn aiuwm Ui quaUqTU " jillj

3. mat is tlio cost IKT head? 
3. Hbw is* Uiia apportioned 

. . , (o) Food: : ;
(6) Clolhcfl.
(c) Wages?

Kfacmo caafomilug to tlio oUercd planning o£ the orea Hm 
been preporcfl, but U is unlikely tliat fimds for its efxocotlon 
can bo'providod in 1935. * • . ‘

Private Work ur Governmest DHPAnTtreim.
' : Go. Bv Muon Tub Hok. F. W; CATESDisa-BBOTmoK:

. ' 'Will Governntent renew llicir arsurance that GoTcramcnl
- Departments-and the Itailway AdniiriUhatien are forbidden

to undertake engineering, iwinting, uirpcnlry and similar Work

-such work? ,~

The •following is the information requested :—
1. Number of pupils, sixty.
2. Cost per head, Sh. 200 per annum.
3. (o) Pood (including fiiol and water); Sh. 83. ■

(6) Clothes, Sh. 30. ^
(c) Wages, 8IC87. '‘; ■ : ' Reply. ' ;

It is the general nlle that neill.«;Governn.,m^^i^
, RBPATBlATKnfs. '

;No. (iO, BvTimHoN. J, B, jpANDVAi^^^r .
. i WiH Goveriniient stale the number of—
: (o) Europeans, and . , -

i (6) Indians
repitriatcd frbin the Colony during the years 1929,1980,1931, 
1933 and 1933, and; their respective cost to the Colony?

: • - brought to notice. .......... ......... ..................... .............. ..
/'':';-'v;'-.,;iMAtAriiA ik-Nairodi.t.

- ■ ' ■

: :

(.HI ll» »n.wr t.
:,uent State the causes of audiin^ . rneideneerof .:; .

Reply. v':".'i.;'
Ihi S'od”ta'’qV”t''^‘''™’*^‘'”° Indians rep,atriated during :' \ ' .

; : } 1929: ;l9a0 ,193i: T932 1933 > V
; V -i'-^mbpeans-:-?: .1.;: ai:HyC5 ' 88,: 44 
; v Indians 5 . \ 8 31 40 55

. .,2f lt is revetted Government'is nnnhlo t6 give separato 
figures o£ eiponditure for Europeans,and Indians. '

-3 5
KiSOMU DllAlNAQH SCIIBMR. •

: No. fi9, :';Bv Ink Hon. Conwat Haiivki • ., ■ ,
_ In vicnvol the fact that plolholdero in Station Hoad,

to complcto.lhd ereotion-of-bnildings-- *
- ^‘^‘^®*“her, 193o, and auclt buidinga cannot ho started

>“5 completed a ifiamago scheme to£fit ■
:!? P\““>ng of the area copcernedrwhatm^^
tiie mtcnliona of Government with,regard to tiio esldblish- ; ,f:

. . ment of, a suitable drainage Echemo in this area? £ ; , , . V •*
: Iteply, '£■■£'^■■:■

fn, ”“>«> provision in Tho,Draft Estimates : ££ *
hp to thO '

SfnT'?- “®,P'“‘®) 'ocloding itho removal of the .'
anstuig^m on tho west aide of the road. . A‘drainage ,

' : malaria ia.Nairobl?
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rq>re«crit the tntii inculorice of uialarin. ; A coniparieon of the ' • 
figures over a period of years does, liowcver, jirovhlo mefill 

• Miiforaiation in rcgnrcl to the incidence of the disease. ^
; fh) The answer is in the ntlirinative.

• (c) An increased inddence of inttlnria in certain years is
a wdl known phchoinenou in all mnlarinl conhtriea anil js 

, due !o epidenjiolo^ical factors whiclr are still imporfeeth-: *,
, iinderstootl. Malarial control in Nairobi is now carried.out 

. by; the MimidiKil Council and it is understood thatr'routiuo i
anti-malaria measures, are intcndficd in st) fnr as funds j>ermiti . 

(d) The Local Ihiblic Health Authority is the Nairobi 
: Municipal Council, and the only dirocl action open to fiovern* \ 
lueut in regard to public hcalth-mea.sures: is under section 108 
of the ;U>cal. (tovernment (Miinicipalities) Ordihaneei' 1923.
As. at presciA. advised Govcrnuienl' tioefr hot contemplate . 
action under that section. ; -

v:;pKssioNARrjs^ ^vTua W OpnoiAts. ■ ;
: No. 80. 'ErTHEHoK, F. A/BiishsTEii;/ ;, : / :
\ Ho^y fmanv Goyornnient onicia!^

. ;hn nnon-iwnsionabic basis have been placed on the'pensionahle
; : : . in the.period Jammi-y 14, 1931, to December Slst, 1933?* ■

^ Sixteen EuroiJcan officers; eight Asian officers.
torcprcBerifa- ^

|.ons mado by this Government;b linte, tho Sccrolnrv ; r -
° Co'“'"es l™ npprove(l:penional pcnsionnblc- ■■

. , , rtnto being io twenty-flve AsiniAinicerB,' two of V
' . • wIiom-IinTc sinco died. ■ . . , , .

- DV E. A. Bno.4DOASTINO. SlUtVIOE. : ’ ^
’ : : V Bo. 81. By The C- Tinkahh.!,: - ,
... .Will Oie GoYernmonl inko steps to ensure that no prop.n. r :

' pn™ for any ebango or esIenBioii of tliclaw is broadcast by • i' 
; V; fl>o a:A. Broadoasling Services of Cables and 

--V---g^SvS^^y-^'WPogandiUbe vionfinea-Ho

brontlcaBting service should not Bo used ^ for. pmpa^nda pnr- 
imsea of a one-sided character on controversial subjects and, 
if tho need nriscs, it'is. pcrparcd to’ ciercUe. its enllionty

V j nccordingly.
“i :: : ;; TuAnmo nr Cmii Sebvacts. (^

. No. 93. iBv JlAJon Tnii.Hos. .0; H.' ninDEU.: ^
- : Wiil the lioii. tho Colonial Secretary give an'a^nnee
lhat the Colonial 'ODiee'Ecgulalions wilh.rcfcrcnM to Cml
Borvanls taking part in trading outaideAlicir riglils.as land-
/Sb for selifdLbe irrodnee pribeir pwnJnoiKirti^ ,

" bo strictly enforced? : .

.Tho Colonial BcBuialions. -, ^

CniMB IlBPORT-PJtilvBinvE Bniranorr.

•■strength?.:

. ■ Tho ar^nwBu -

sonras'w STOOB or K.B,B. AH. V

<“'-^irr2ei:.fsto^

.■:.posai?: ..'.v...:!.' '

:ssssi^

tlie subject of trading^by 
BO far ns theyon

r.s

■ of itelies been nny^bueoj::, ’^' r “ “ which, the .Juoetion' : : . !^
: V ^'^Lij_^'“Sgest. Got-ernnirnt, liowevcrr agrees that tlic-
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Kmtf htsitkihi, Govittil uaatcCT*3320

, KOk 103.'.^.TbbH(». A*C. XWXUOKI! ’ '
In rcterence to janu’S ({^ 8> of lt» ftintal Koto of, , 

the Standing: FmAoce CommiUee* Ecay 1 be. ioJwcwd 
li«nce will be granted In the .Kahi?bi deeded AVattekw^

':: The issue ol a Ifccoce for the SaitoU Pond^ Wj^mo , 
for Uw year 1935 «J5 appruTOl on ®th IV«iub<r,lS»ti

Passage or Mit. B. S. Mocis as» Tuuu.
Ko. 106. BrTEE Hos. A. e.'TASS.uuu.! : ^ ^

passage tom Euglana to Autolia for huBseU and fiia 
family?

(6) TIm? total number of iolling stock at oaoh stalloa ii
oa enumerated in ^lumn 3 of tho sdiodolo. ■ • ^

- (e)' The original approximafo total cost' of sndi stodb At
•CsUh station; is as laid down in column 3 of the tichednie.

(d) The wagons iiavo been stabled on varying dates be- : ' 
tween Angusi, 1931,: and ycbruaiy,. 1934.. - .

The stock will bo required for further service ds and ’
, when traflio increases and also oa the necessity arises'to - 

replace wastages and Iife*ospired vohiolca elsewhere
SmUlARY OF STABLED ROLLma STOCK

dor 1935?

Toiid
Numbar of 
; Wagons: '

Approximate^
Total

Original Cost
SrAiiorr oa SuJDJo ^

has of thU pdssage^ b^40.001 ■ 
•-13.877 

4,340 
1,172 
9,400

' siding-; • againdtSMony?-.;,: V ; V,
(c) If toi’wliat amount has been ,charged? .

81
80Jioja , 10Mbalo .. . 2 •
23

Kqrfy. !
wer is in lha «flinnaU>.-«. «» ▼**, ■

1 300
Ifnlc^ 3 1,444

COS

::‘ (6) The imswef is in

1
00 48.081
5 2,054

10 8.600
-20. - 8,497 ■ 

1.212 
10,702- 
60,108 
21,170 
27,298 ' 
9,076 
0,076 
1.210 
0,776 

13,726

(c) £102.;^4
26

- ^ 133
35
00■V'

16'naVoi 2
17
23

SladADt nnAypu

' a? ■ 44,705 -
24,200 ;i . 
23,085 

1,710 :
30

* 3^
Voi-Mdsm Bbancu•Maktati W;17

14.
Nantuki BoAKcn

64 28.730. 
; 8,00114

" 880 £440,109
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>iO*,Ujo—‘ Governor, His Excclloncy 

- . j Pit»entation of Iniignlo
8«wonnl ^VTriiea ..

• 'Valodictorj'^^J
■ ; Hon. H.'M.-U Jlooro- 

Hon. IL S. Scott

fAOK

CoMt RoatU.flwl dommumcfllions 
■ Qnwtiotwi , , _ ........ . . ^

;' : pS*KsloSlWimral. 0)Ml ProvinM .

Liquor BiH— ~ .
Fimt Rauiinq •■ ■■ •• ;;

jigS!##S-rS* , 
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